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PREFACE.

S<)MH fifteen years ago I cherished a desire to write a historv of

Seneca county. Want of confidenre in my ability to do justice to

the snbjert. conflicted with this desire for many years, until finally, about

one year ago, at the solicitation of friends, I commcm ed the work in

earnest and prosecuted it with such ability and industry as 1 had at

my command.

I had collected material for this purpose many years, without regard

to order. My ta>k retpiired rlose appli< ation and patient labor, but 1

found consolation in the thought that 1 was engaged in a work of

gratitudaand i»aying a ilebl of friendship I owed to the memories of

the generous and noble men and women who, nearly fifty years ago,

stretched the hand of welcome to an exiled boy in a strange land and

among strangers. Thus my work became a source of pleasure, and

now, that I am about presenting it to the public, I wish to add tliat

nothing has been set down in malice. Truth requires that the shady

side shall accom[)any the light, else the picture be deficient.

I have faithfully endeavored to avoid errors, but have no doubt some
may be found, therefore claim no perfection for the work.

Having lived in Seneca county from my boyhood, and taken an
active part in public life. I became identified with many affairs in the

progress of events; and since I found it necessary to connect my own
name with some of the scenes I describe, the reader will please excuse

the liberty I took, for if I know my own nature, there is very little

egotism in its make-up.

I wrote in a conversational way, and with the same freedom with

whirh I would talk to a friend.

My intention was to pass before the mind's eye of the reader, a true

and faithful panorama of Seneca county, from the tijjie she broke her

bands of "forest wild" to July, i8So: and to do justice to the memory
of the men and women who figured upon the stage of her progress

during that time. This was the height of my ambition, and the reader

is left to himself to judge whether I have siirct'tMU'd. He wUI. 1 am
sure, give me credit at least, for pre>rnliiig to him a varietv of subjects

in a plain. < omjirehensiblo wav. \\ i;hoiit rcNorting to etlierial lli^hts

and stretching after high-sounding ierm> to express a generous thought.
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Main Ijiiigrapliu al >kct( be'> are sratlcred throujrh the work—pen

\)u iurr> of iiK-n an<! wunu n, a> they ajipt-areci to inc. These may also

not J)L jier)e< t. Inii some ot them will seem natural to the reader that

knew the per>ons.

It i> a soun e of rej,'ret to me thai some people in Sliui a roumv.

Nvhu ha»l it in ilu ii jiower to furnish material for this enterprise, look

no interest in it, and in ronsequence, many valuable points may have

been overlooked; but I take great pleasure in expressing gratitude to

all who were so friendly as to aid me in my researches.

My especial thanks are hereby tendered to Dr. C. O. Coroegys, of

Cincinnati, a son-in-law, and to Miss Diathea Madison Tiffin, of

Chillicothe, a daughter, of Governor Tiffin, for valuable material found

in the life of the illustrious Governor; and to the gentlemanly editors

of the newspapers of Tiffin; to the several county officers, who have

so willingly and courteously assisted me in searching records.

To Mrs. Sally Ingham, to the Rev. Joseph Bever, Mr. Charles W.

Foster, Elder Lewis Seitz, Dr. B. Williams, Esquire Kelley, Dr. J. W.
Crawford, Dr. J. C. Myers, Hon. James Purdy, of Mansfield, Mr.

Luther A. Hall, Mr. N. L. Brewer, Mr. D. V. Fluromerfelt, Mr. Mark A.

Harris, Judge Hugh Welsh, Mrs. T. Stanley. Mrs. R. R. Mr.Meens, |.

11. Pitten^er. Esq., Father Evrard, Father Ilealey, Rev. J. H. (M)od,

I), n., Mrs. Geo. Strausbaiigh, Dr. A. A. Rawson, of Iowa, Judge

Pillars, ( .' pernor Charles Foster, and to many others, I tender my
sinrere thanks.

Proper credit has been given to the authorities 1 <onsulted. but if

any omissions ha\ e ornirrcd, I desire to make the proper apology here.

C'onsc iou> of having pursued and j)rosertitr!l this labor with none

other than the best of motives, to preserve Irom the tooth of lime, for

a while. s< enes and e\ ents that helped to make up the history of this

good old < otinty of ours; regretting that sonu- aider pen did not take

u]) the l.i>k; knt)wing full well also that ni) shi m ti t miings will j)as>

throiJuh the usual ordeal of eriticisin, 1 t an only fall back upon tin

okl motto that has guided my life, and I fear, may at limes, have given

uninieniional olTcucc:

**l*nrti)' of nottve and nobility of mind
sliiill nirtlv coiKii sf ('11(1

Tu pru\c iln righta niitl prtite ol wroiigti lu ullu-rtt

.

And tt ball be imAll care

To i\iv IiIkIi Hiul liHi>i>\ c«>Il(i(•i^•IH^

What jt*»luua friends, and cnviouii Io^h,

Or common fooli may Judge."

Tiffin, O., July i, i88o. \V. LANG.
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INTRODUCTORY.

THE iivt'ixi and bloody struj^K''' H"' <'«»loiiies. llinuii;li ii loiij^ s<nen

years' war, being over, the JJrilihh Lion retreated growling to his den

and, following the Revolutionary War at the Treaty of Paris in 1788« peace

was made with England, in which the Independence of these Colonies was
re<*ogni/ed.

For the tirst time in the In'story of the htiniaii race, the intelligent world

saw a young government htart on it,s career with the eonsei(m8 knowledge
and proud proclamation of man's capacity for self-government.

Then the gcniux of Freedom
Her banner anfurlcd,

Atid Inspired with hope
Thf whole civili/cd «nrld.

Hut as llie waves of tlie uct'uu continue to lasli the shore long after the

storm has ceased, so the agiUition of the fronuer, between the settlers and
the Indians, continued for many years.

The intense passions and mutual hatred engendered by the conflict were
not allayed by tlie Treaty of Paris. When the British forces withdrew to

the Canadas or across the .\tlantic. the Indians, wlio. lonjr before and dining

tlie Hevolntionary struggle, were a source of <;onslant annoyance to the

frontier settlers, still remained.

While the settlers were determined to get possession of the lands of the

Indians, the Indians were equally determined not to relinquish their

ancient hunting groinids. 'l lie life and property of the frontiersman were
c<Mistantly in danirer. and idten at the int-rcy of the savatjcs the ixeiictal

government having neither the means nor uulitiiry to afford protection; tlius

the frontier settler was left to his fate as before. Since then a centur>' has

rolled off into the ocean of time, and while still "Westward the course of

Empire takes its way,'- the Indian atrocities upon the frontier settlements

continue as of yore, and the <iu»-s(ion < ;il!s into vcfpiisition tlie wisest of

statesmanship and the best and im vii;orous policy of the go\ crnment to

meet it. The indications ntiw are tlial the Indians must either give up their

nationality and savage life, and become citizens of the United States, or be
extermbiated.

During the Revolutionary War and for some lime thereafter, the military

post of the Ih itishat I )etroit supplied the savairi s. throughout tlie Northwest,

with munitions of war. and encouraged ami supported them in their

villainous depredations \i[wu the frontier.

Tlie liot*bed of the councils of the savages was the Wyandot towns along
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INTRODUCTION. 13

the banks of the Sandusky river, of which Upper Sandusky was the leading
'Ui'. Tljcre was a constant interrommnnication kept up between tliese

Imli.iii towns an«l Detroit. This state of things eontinned for a loirj time

alter the Treaty of Paris, ami nntil the Britislj evacuated Detroit, when llie

Iiulians were tinally thrown upon tlieir own resources and compelled to

come to terms.

Even in the late war with Great Britain, after Huirs surrender and with
the Britisli in possessi«)n of Deti'oit, the same policy was inaugurated un<ler

< General liartoe. and the Indians Were again made tlie allies of the British.

a.s we shall hereafter see.

• Expeditions were set i>n IVait against the Ikitish at Detroit and the Indians
cm tlie Sandusky, during the war, by the Continental Congress and afterwanis
by the government of the st alt s. Fort Pitt was a small, garrison in tlte

eliar^e of (icneral li\in«'. llin- all the early exjiedit ions were oruani/.ed.

( oni^ress lieiii); tull> aware t»f the t"a< t that all the terrible atrocities alonir

the frontier were directed and snppitrled from Detroit, and in order to l»riiij<

peace to tlie bonier, ordered General Lauglilin Mcintosh, from the regnhir

army: to move upon Detroit. He descended the Ohio river with a force of

regulars and militia to tlie month <»f Heaver river in October, 1778, where#
lie established the lirst militai \ |Ktst of the I'nited States licsond the frontier

setth-ments. ('ojii;ress. howtNcr. reluctantly snsjtetnlt'i| the exj>tMlitioi)

against Detroit lor want i»f means to prosecute it. iintl tirdered lieneral

Mcintosh to proceed upon and destroy the Indian towns in the vicinity that,

in his opinion, would roost effectually tend to chastise the savages. He
thcrMiii»ntt nndertook to move upon Sandusky and destroy the Wyandot
towns. He starte<I with «»iu' thousand men. and on reaching the Muskingum
in the present county of Tuscarawas, he built a fort and called it Ft>rt

Lawrence, in luunu' of the President of Congress. Leaving Colonel Joiin

Gjbs(»u in charge of this post with fifty men, he returned with the rest of
his ;inny to F»«rl Pitt. Fort Lawrence was the first military post establislied

on Ohio soil. In Aic^'ust follow ini:. Fm! Lawrence was evacuated.. Tiiis

ended the hist cxjHMliiion. Fort M< liilM>h was also abandoned.

An e.\i»edilion for the same purpose, under Col. linuulliead, was also*

a

failuiie.

Another expedition was organized under the command of Col. Crawford.

CRAWFt>RI>'S KXPKDITION.

lilt lamentable expedition of Col. Crawford falling into this period and
being a i)art of the Bevolutlonary struggle, occurring before the Treaty of
Paris, and the sad, terrible conclusion of which took place so near the border
of Seneca l ounty, an abstract relation of the same will not be out of place

in these |>air»'S.

The Hritish had succeeded in enlisting into their service all the .savage

element northwest of the Ohio river, and provided them witli all tlie

requisite munitions of war.
Deserters from the army underWashington, runaway lories and desi»eradoes

from the Colonies, united with the savages to make their continued attacks

upon the frontier as expressed in the language of Lord Ciiatluun: "Letting
loose tlie liorrible hell-hounds of savage war.'"
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HISTORY OF SENECA COUNTY.

The British directed the operations against the frontier from their miUtar}'

post at Detroit, where Henry Hamilton, a vuljirar rufllan, was in command.
The Wyandots. Senecas and Sliawnres \v<mv Hm' in iii. ipal tribes unlisted

in tliis niurdfrnns warfarf-. X«'arly all the siiialh r trib« s wvrt^ nuuh* allies

of thesj*. Tlx* Delawares wen' tlu' jn^acenhU* nation Miiiongst tln in that ha<l

not joined in the war npon the Irontiei . an«l e\en these evenliiall) beeame
enemies.
These elements, thus con^bined—British^ savages, tones and despemdoea.

were turned loose upon peaeeable settlers, upon unarmed men, upon helpless

women and ehildren. Thvy extended their atrocities ail along the western

frontier of Pennsylvania and Virginia.

The effect upon the frontier people can bettorbeimagined than deseiibed.

Their patient endurance became exhausted. It became now a war to the
knife. To kill an Indian was a source of pleasure, and at tlie same* time a
signal for attack ui)on the settlement.

In a letter from (it/neral Washington to Cieneral Irvine at Fort l*itt.

instructions were given to the latter in tliese words; "Still eonlinue to keep
yourself informed as to the situation at Detroit, and Oie strength of the

* enemy at that place. The subject of another expedition against Sandusk>'
became quite popular, but Irvine hesitilted, and at first rather opposed the

project, l>ut finally yielded to the popular demand, and even assisted in tlie

enterprise.

The p«ople Ijecame so clamorous in urging on the organization as to demand
of General Irvine that he should himself lead.

This he declined to do fm* want of authority to leave his post.

The ('x])('ilition was thoroughly ccuisidt i rd and supported by the best of

nu'ii along the frontier. No one doubtfil its iiroi)i u*t\ . Kveryl>ody saw the

necessity. Sandusky was the infernal den from whence came all their

trouble. Volunteers flocked in from every side. Then the place fbr

rendezvous was fixed at Logan-town-at-Mingo, (Mingo Bottom,) now in

Steubenville township, Jefferson ( <>unty, Ohio. On the 24th of .May. 17S2,

Ihey m»^t. There u* r»' four hundred and eighty in all. William < "raw ford

waselecicd Colonel, and l)avid W illianiN<»n. David tiaddis, .John McC'lellaml

and one HrinU^JU were elected Field-Marshals.

Early in the momhig of the 25th day of May, tlie army, under Crawford,
iK'giUi its march from Mingo Bottom, in four columns. It was to lead in the
stiaightest diiection through the woods t<i Sandusky, a distance of (»ne

hundred and lifly miles. The nuite lay through w hat now (•iiii>,titute> tlie

counties of Jellersou, Harrison, Tuscarawas, A.shland, Holmes, Uichland.

Crawford and near to tlie center of Wyamiot. The whole distance was
through a dense, unbroken forest, except where they reached tlie plains.

Nothing of any particular interest occurred except that on the second day
out two Indians were discovered. They were shot at. but being missed,

escaped. Fearing tl»ut they were scouts, (.'i"awlurU pressed forward with

greater speed.

On the 2d of June they reached Uie Sandusky river at a iM)int immediately
£ast of wliere Leesville, in Crawford county, now stands, and near the

mouth of a small creek called "Allen's ruji."*

The bundusky river rises in Spriuglield towiisliip. liichluiid counl> . at tite
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INTRODUCTION.

Palmer Spring,"' so-called. Taking a southwesterly course, and receiving

aevenil small tributaries. It enters Wyandot county about two miles north of

the soutLcnist (•(»! ! id . ami pursues that coui"ae generally Uirrnigfi Wyandot,
Seneca ami Saii<iii>ky to tlip bay. a disUiure of oiirhty mil«*s from its soiirct*.

along the stream, llrt principal triliutarics from tlie rijflit bank are the

liroken Sword and Sycamore, and from the left the Little Sandusky and
Tymochtee, in Crawford and Wyandot counties.

The army was now approadiing the enemy's hearbinarters. Slover. the

guide, who Imd been amongst the Wyandots. said to Trawford that they

were near the plains. Tliese they reached on the next day, near the mouth
t»f a small stream entering the Olentiingy, or WheUslone.

To most of the volunteers the sight of the prairie, or plains, was a novelty.

Tlie islands of timber, the tall, coarse grass, prairie hens, wild geese, ducks,

liraiiie owls. ctr.. attracted their attention. Little they thought and teas

tliey knew ot the sad fate tliat awaited tliem.

How happily lias a kind Providence drawn a curiain between man and hi*

future!

The Olentangy is on the eastern boundary of Wyandot county. The
Tyinochtee is on the west. On the south these prairies form the north

part of Marion county. Their extreme length, east and west, is forty

miles; their extreme, breadtli, twenty miles; the average elevation above

lake Brie, time hundred feet.

These were the favored hunting grounds of the savages, and to which
they clung with a t<?nacity that Inmlered on desperation. The imny camped
alM)ut ten miles from their place of destination.

The next morning, the 4th of June, they started on their march, witli

great precaution. In a northwesterly direction, and reached the mouth of

the Littleiianduaky, wherethey found Indian trailsleading in every direction.

They crossed the river and followe<l a trail, but discovered no Indians.

Slover. tlie guide, told ('ia\vford that a Wyandot town was close by. A little

further on they came uiM>n the town but found itde.serled. Crawford ordered

a bait for consultation. The soldiers dismounted'and refreshed themselves

and their horses at the spring.

This forsaken town was on the etist bank of the Sandusky, and about
three miles south of the present t<nvn <if Upjier Sandusky.

The Sandusky of the Wyandots, as known U> Slover and Zaiie.llie guides,

was eight miles below, where the Killxiurn road crosses the river. Here Wiis

the residence of Fomoacaii-'Half-King--a8 he was called.

Of all the Indian allies of Great Britain, the Wyandots were the most
l»owerful. becaiise they were the most intelligent, caused li\ their as-^ociat ion

with the French and liritisli. In their treatment of prisoners the_\ seldom,

if ever, resorted to torture, which was common with the other tribes,

ArentK De Peyster, tlie commander at Detroit, had sent Butler^s rangers
to a.ssist the Indians. The night preceding the Imttle, th(*se cainiied in the
limits of Seneca county, near the river in PleasaTit towiuihip. They were
mounted troops, and ha<l two tield-piet es and a mortar.

The Indians wlio luul waLcheil the prt>gres.s of t'rawt\)nl fr<»m Mingo
Ikittom to tlie Sandusky, had marshaled their host and were ready for action.

Tlieir combined forces greatly outnumbered those of Crawford.
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The squaws and chihlivu had been sent to a ravine (tii llie T\ moclittH*.

Simon Girty was with the WyaiuiotM. lie was an Irish lory and au adopted

SOD of the Senecas, who had captured him when youngr^ iind is deacrlbed aa

a tierce, cruel and beastly creature. His Indian name was Katepocomeiu
which, if it means anylliing, ought to mean ({evil. He liad been liberated,

and liaviiii^ relumed to the settleun-nts l)eeame the friend of Cniwford.

aspired Lo otlice in Westmorelami eounly, Penubylvuiiiu, tailed, voluntarily

returned to savage life and became the most savage of the savages. His
name was a terror along the Ohio river and throughout the nortliwest. Yet
when Simon Kenton was brought to Ma<'-a-eha( k town as a eaptive. under
sentenee of deatli. (iirty t'd !iiin rdeasetl. and Kenton b<'ing taken t" I>etr(Mt

as a prisoner made his e^rape. lint In return. It was now one o i lock in

llie atlernoon. C rawford determined to pursue the trail lo the other town,

where he expected to find the enemy. At appoint about one mile south of

the present Upper Sandusky, Cran^oid called a council of war.* Bose, the
Surgeon, whom General Irvine had sent along with tlie exi)edition. ami
Zaue. advised an<l urged an imniedial^- rettirn. because they feared tliat the

Indians had too many warriors for lliem. Crawford Ihen ac<piiesced. but

they finally determined to pur sue their march that afternoon only and tlieu

return. Inmiediately scouts came hurrying up announcing the discovery of

the enemy. This news was received with evident satisfaction, and rapidly

everything was put in readiness, and an advance ordered to meet the enemy.
The Indians came on a run to meet the.Uoops. The Americans drove the

salvages from a grove they had in possession, and from that sheltered position

fired upon them imtil tiigfat-fall. This grove is known by the name of

''Battle Island," situated three miles north and one-half mUe east of the
court house in I'ppcr Sandusky. When, in the Summer of is:i4. I visited

the battle ground, the <»ak trees were still bearing tlie marks of the bullets

and of the tomahawks llie Indians had u.sed to cut out the balls.

Wlien night set in the army built llieir camp lires and collected as l>esl

they could their dead and woujided. There were five killed and nineteen

W(»uiided.. •

On the morning of the fifth the battle was renewed at long range ami w ith

but little elTect. The Anu'ricaus st ill occupied the island of tindier. During
this day the Americans h»st but four wounded. Plans were now tliscussed

as to iJie manner of attack uu tlie next day, when suddenly the scene

changed. The appearance of Butler's rangers in the rear of the Wyandots
struck dismay into the hearts of the army.* Crawford abandoned all ideas

of an attack an«l pre]>are<l t(n i!t lense. when about two hundred Shawnee^
Were discovered supiioi tini: llie 1 >elawareson the >outh. '•They kept pourinu

in from all sides' are the wonls «d" Kose. At nine ockK-k that night a

retreatwas resolvetl upon. The killed were buried and fires burnt over their

graves to prevent discovery. Stretchers were made to carry the wounded.
Just as the army was about to start, an attjick was made on the troops,

which threw them into '^ncat confusion, and two \S(iunde<l fell into the

hantls of the enemy. Tliey did not pursue the troops very far. however, iit>t

knowing that a retreat had been resolved upon. McClellanti vva» rei>orted

kUIed. Williamson took command. Crawford, his son and son-in-law

Harris were amongst the missing. The retreating army was compelled lo
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eut ito way through motinted Indians and British cavalry, but reaelieil the

eilyp of the prairie, at two oVlork of the afternoon on the seeonil day. south

of Burynis. Tliey were broiiiiht to a stand near Oleutangy crevk, called

"Keen-hung-she-con-.He-pung" hy the Delawaress.

ilfre a vast number of the enemy overtook the retreating army, but after

a short engagement they were repidsed.

A rain stonn now swept tlie plains in great fnry. The men were drenched

to the skin. The air became chilly. The mandi was contiiined wliile the

enemy, following, kept up a coiistiuit tire mtou them. IJy night-tall the

army reached Leesville, forty miles from the battle ground on Battle Island,

where they encamped^ leaving the enemy a mile in the rear. The army
reached Miiifro Bottom on the i:^th of June.an«l were discliarfjed on the next

ilay. Tlic l<»tal numher of killed and missing did not exceed seventy.

We will now return to follow up the fate of poor Crawford and his felU)w

sufferers.

It is undoubtedly tnie, that in the night after the last day^ Imttle near

tlie grove. Crawford was amongst those whose horses got fast in the mnek.
and while tning to save them, were left iK liind by the retreating army. He
was heard U) call for his son John, and for his son-in-law Harris, in the

darkness of the night. He also called for Major Ito.se, and his nephew.

William Crawford, but nobody could come to help hhn. Dr. Knight, wifo

ii i\\ . .iiiM- up to Crawford, told him that he believed tlie otliers wtn all

aljeatl ol iheni: ]»nt Ciawfonl tliouglit ntlierwise. and lieu'ged of thed.x i.ir

not to leave Iiitn. Ilis bnrse was useless, an<l he complained of the Irottps

for thus leaving him. At this time an old man and a hoy came up to

(*ra«'ford, and the doctor and all started on a southwesterly course, and

anri^ ed near the cranberry marsh where some of the volunteers were also

strni,"-,'liiig to get their swamped horses out of the o(»7y soil. Xo\\- Crawford

and his }»art\ took a uortlierly couise. and reaching a ]»oint about two miles

north from the battle ground, they started on a course due east, guided by the

North Star. At midnight they reached the Sandusky river near tlie mouth
tyt Negro Run. The old man falling behind, several times called for the

othei-s to wait. An Indian was heard to hallo«i. and itondng furtluM- was

neen i»f the old man. The i>arty ])assed on. ^Vt two o cloi k next afternoon

C'apt. iiiggs overtook the party. After an hour's travel—.some on horseback

and others on foot. Lieutenant Ashley being wounded, and a drenching rain

overtaking them, which made their progress very slow, they camped two
miles north of Hucyrns. The next morning they started on a s(M>tbeasterly

course, aiul found a deer tliat had recently been killed, and a tomahawk
lying close hy it. They .slicetl the llesh from the btmes, and wrapping the

veiiisdn in the skin, took it along. A mile further on they saw a fire, and
left the wounded officer in charge of tlie boy, with orders to remain liehind.

I'pon examination they came to the coiu lusion that the Jire bad been made
l»\ flieirown men tlu* previous day. .\ most fatal « on( lusion! Thev roasted

their venison and were alxmt to start on. when a vtdunteer came up to them

aiifl told them that he had killed the deer, and atmndoiied it when lie heard

them coming, fearing they wvre Indians. Now all passett on and sotm

reai'lied the trail of iln retreating arni>. KniL'ht and nigu's pioiiosed to

t««ave the trail, i'rawford opposed the plan. Crawford ami Knight were
i
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aft»(it: 111*' ivsl on horseback. When the party were jiHt east of Leesville.

three imlians jumped up, and Dr. Kuight took aim at one, but C'rawlorU

called to him not to fire. One of the Indians ran up to Crawford and took

him by tlie hand. The other walked up to Knight and ealled him doctor,

took hini 1»\ the hand and said he had seen liini bef ore. Tlie parly had fallen

into an anibuscade of Delawares. wliose cliiel' was W'in^enund. proimuneed

Wiii-ge-noond J at ciuup only half-mile away. Capt. Biggs tired, but hit no
one. An Indian told Knight to call his people up or they would all be killed,

but the other four got away for that time. Crawford and Knight were
captives. The warriors returned to camp witli their prisoner and captured

horses. There was great joy upon tlieir coming into camp among tlie

suviiges.

The Delawares lived among the Wyandots by mere permission. The
burning of prisoners was kept up among the Delawares when the Wyandots
had abandoned it. Their cliiefs. ''The Pipe" and "Win^enund," tlierefore

were under tlif necessity of obtainintr the consent of the Wy;iii<lot t liief

before they could burn a captive. This consent was secured by a stratagem.

It was now three o'clock Friday afternoon, June seventh. On Sunday
following the savages brought in the scalps and horses of Ashleyand Bifq^s.

The others asain es< aped. Th ' Delawares had nine oilier prisoners besides

Crawford and Kni^;lil. Some (>f tlie converted Delawares. who had ^one
back to heathenism, also brought in scalps of borderers. The chiefs mkui

knew that Crawford was the "liig Captain." Several of the savages were
known to both Crawford and Knii^it.

On M»)inlay. tlie loth of June, the prisoners were ordered to mar< h to

Sainlusky. the •'Half King's"' town, thirty-three miles away. Crawfonl
iuip^Hl for hell) l»y (iirty. Meeting? liiiii at .Samliisky. he olTered him one

thousand dollars if he would save his life, liirty promised, but without any

intention to keep his word. Crawford saw that *^The :Ape** wasvery much
eiira;:fil against the prlstUHTs.

On Tuesilay. .lune 11. •"Tht* Pipe " painted all the faces of the prisoners

bhick. aii'l lold Kni^'ht to go to the Shawnees town ami his fri«'nds.

Thischiet knt w Crawtord before his tribe joinetl the enemy, and tt)ld him
that he would luive him shaved, i. e., adopted, but at the same time painted

him bhick also. Then tlie whole party started for the Wyandot town, eight

miles below. A short distance on their way they saw four of their conn adt-s

lying near tltc trail, scalped. At the spring where rjtjter Sandusky now
stiiuds, to their dismay, another trail was Uiken northwestward to the

Delaware town on the Tymochtee.
All ideas of hope fbr life had now vanished. When they reached Little

Tymochtee creek, in what is now Salem township, in Wyandot county, the

Indians made the prisoners sit down. Knight was put in Uie chai'ge ol un
ludian, to be t;iken to the Shawuees town.

The squaws and boys now tomahawked the other five prisoners. An old

squaw cut off tlie head of McKinley and kicked it alwut on the ground.

The young Indians tlien dashed the bloody scalps into tlie faces of Crawford

and Knight several times.

Again they started, and were sooa met by Siuion (Jirty and reil siivagoou

horseback, who hud come to enjoy the scene of toiture.
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Wingetiuitd and The Pipe were t3ie prime movers in alienating the

Delawaree from their frontier friends and in making them enemies. They
were so bitter iu their hatred of the Americans tliat their cruelties knew no
boimds. Ilaviiijr now full aiitliority over their jirisoners. the «tnl\ irrountl

for li»-.sitatiiin to cointneiic** tlu' prucHss of inrturt' sfcmeil to hf to re.solve

J
upon how to peilorui it in tlie most hellish manner. As the party moved
along towards Tymochtee, every Indian they met struck the prisoners,

(rirty said : "I.^ that doctor Knight V" Knight said yes, and ofitered Girty

his hanil. which he refused, and said : '•Begone: yon are a damned rascal I"

The\ now reached Tyniochtep creek, and were about three-quarters of a
mile lri»ui the village, which was further down the creek.

I am now about to record tlie miuiner of Crawford's deatE. The scenes

the poor captives had to pass through so far, are of themselves sickening,

and calculated to rouse the sympathies of a lieart of stone. The task creates

a <'hill. and the pen moves reluctantly to describe an act so fieudisli, brutal

and re}Milsive.

" Man s inhumanity to man," it should l)e remembered, is not an attribute

that chanuteiizes exclusively the North Amei^can savage. Hasnot Euroi>e,

has not Asia, has not America equal cause to blush when tracing histories

of white races? Thousands ujutn thousands fell beneath the sword of

Mohannnefl for refusing to take the Koran. Europe, dressed in Christian

attire, with her churclies. her domes, her institutions of learniiijj and
relinement, burnt her martyrs at the stiike. II er inijuisilions, her "bridges

of sighs,"*her blocks and guillotines glotted the pages of her history with the

blood of her religious and political victims, while our own dear America
burnt her witches an«l Inum (Quakers on IV)ston Common. Is thediflereuce

amoniT'^t savages found only iu color or ra< e';:'

AlH)utl(»iu' o'clock in the afternoon on the eleventh day of June, the

savages planted a stake in the ground near the right bank of Tymochtee
creek, to which Crawford was<tied. The Indian men then shot powder into

Crawford's naked body, from his heels to his head until he was black all

over. Not l»-ss than seventy shots were filed upon him. They cut olT both

of tus ears, and wiien occasionally the tln^tug around Crawford would allow

Dr. Knight to get sight of him, tlie blootl was running down both sitles of

his head. They built a ring of lire around the stake and within six or seven
yards of it. It was made of small hickory poles and when burnt quite

thromrh in the middle, leaving the ends about live feet l«mg. three or four

Indian> at a time would each take one of tliesc burning sticks and hold the

binning part to the naked body of Crawford, already l)lack with pinvder.

They placed themselves on each side of him so that w hichever way he would
run around the post, tliey met him witli these burning fagots. Some of tlie

squaws took broad pieces of chii»s and bark, with which they threw
quantities of hot coals and embers on him, so that in a short time he had to

Walk o\ ('r a beil of coals an<l hot ashes.

in the midst of these extreme tortures Crawford called l^t (tiiiy and
b^ged of him to shoot him. Beceiving no answer, he called again, when
Girty tauntingly replied that he had no gun, and turning around to tlie

Imlians behind him laughed heartily and seemed delighted at the horrid

scene*
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Ifirty walked up to Dr. Knight and told him to prepare for death also:

that he M as not todie at that place, but was to be' burnt at a Shawnees towiL
With a most ff-arfiil oath he added that he (the doetori need UOtexpecttO

ocape <leath. hnt that he would .sulTer it in all extremities.

lie asked Kiii^jhl wliethei he had aii> hopes ot e^rapinf^ it. hut the do<'tor

was too much abstubed with the teiiible agouies Colonel Crawford was
undergoing before his eyes and his own immediate fate harrowing up his

soul, that he made Girty no answer.
Crawford liore his torments w ith tlie most manly fortitude. Several times

he was heard to call on the Alnii<,'hty to have mercy on his soiU. Thus he

eoutiaued in all these extrcmilic> ol pain ft>r more than t\\<» lioui-s. as near

as Knight could judge, w hen he laid down on his stomach. The H«ivagis

then scalped him and repeatedly threw the bloody scalp into poor Knight's
fatte, telling him that was the "Ilig Captain.*"

An old squaw, who to Kni),'ht looked more like Satan than a human heiu*^'.

took a lioaid and >hovele<l eojils and aslies on Craiwford's hack and scilped

heatl. The wretched man then raised Inmself on his feet again and l»egan

to walk around the post.

They next held burning sticks to his body as before,and Knightwas taken
away from the .scene.

The Indians had a tradition amongst them tliat Crawford breathed his last

as the sun was '^oingdown.

On the ne-xt uu)rning when Knight was started off for the Shawnees town
and while he was passing the fire place, he saw the remains of Crawford
almost burnt to ashes. Then the Indians told Knight that was his fete and
gave the "scalp halloo."

The tiadition run^ tlial altei- Cr;iwfoiil di«-d. t la* fagots were heai»e»l

together, his hod> placed upon them and that the savagesdanced around tlie

remains f<u' several laans longer.

The Shawnees had great rejoicing when the news reached them., and the

poor frontier settlers were tilled w ith gl<»oni and dismay. Craw ford was
mcMirned by all who knew him. w ill throw the mantle of forgetfulness

over the lonely cabin that contain«d the widow of the Colonel when the sad

news reached her ear.

Ttie language used by GeneranVashingtou on this occasion* shows the

deep feeling of his noble heart.

"It ts with the grciiteit sorrow vnd vtncein ibat I have learned the melaiicholy tidings of

Col. Crawford'a deaih. He was known to me as an officer of mudb care and prudence : hrare.

experienced and active. The nsnner of his death was shocking to me, and 1 have this dajr

commnnlcatcd to Congrcps such papers as I hare regarding it"

On the 0th of August he writes to (;eneral Irvine, thus: "I lament the

failure of the exp(diti<»n against Sandii>k> aud am particularly affeetwl

with III*' ili>;i>tn»us death of Colonel Crawfoid."

The \ai ions narndives «d" the place of execution and burning of Colonel

Crawford wei'e so conflicting, for a time after the white man liegan his

settlements along the Tymm'litee, that the best light tradition could throw

on the subjiM t lixi d the ]>lace where now a monument is eivcted to the

niemor> of Crawford and his siid lute.
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The mouuin.'iit stiimls on the farm oiu-e owiieil by D.uiifl Ilod^e. in

Cr.iwford township. Wyanih^t ct)unty, near Crawfonlsvilk'. ami a short

distance from Carey on the Cincinnati, Sandusky & Clevehmd raih'oad.

Cohuiel William Crawford was horn in the year 1782. in Oranjre eonnty,

V^irginia, of Si'otrh-Irish jtarents.

When (ieneral Washington was employed by Lord Fairfax to snrvey the

large traets of lands he had in the west of ^'irginia, the yonng snrveyor

pft^n stoppiMl at the house of Crawford's parents, when he made the

anjnaintan -e of William Crawford.

They becani" warm friends and their atlaehment lasted through life.

They were both al)<>ul the same ag«'.

Crawf«>r<l learned from W.ishington the art of surveying. IJ(»th served

umler Bra'ldock at Fort l)u Th^^y were then in the prime of life

and vigor. Crawford was with Washington at theerossingof tin* I) daware,

at Trenton, and Princeton in 1777. lie w.is sent by Washingt<in to take

charge of F<)rl I'itt umler iustructit)us from Congress. From tiience

forward his services were devotetl to the frontier, where he displayed the

highest qualities of military genius. The expedition against Siindusky was
a favorite scheme with him, and was to have been the crowning achievement
of his life, after having served in th" w.ir of the revolulinu six full years.

We will close this part of our work by simply relating, in a short way, the

wonderful escape of Slover, the guide, and of doctor Knight.

DOCTOK KNIUIIT.

On the morning of the 12th of June, the do: tor was again jiainted black,

ami put in the ••harge of a l)<*laware s ivag<*. a nuigh-looking cuss by the

name of TuttUt. Then they started f<»r the Shawnees town, some forty

miles away, Tutelu on horseback driving the doctor before him. The doctor

tried t<» make the Indian believe that he felt cheerful, and spoke of living

with him in the same house, etc.. which seemed to i)lease the savage. They
traveled about twenty-live miles that day and campetl. In the njorniug

Tutelu tixed up the lire. The <loct<U' asked Tutelu to tlx up a tire behind

him to keep the mosi|uitos away. When the savage turned his back the

d»x tor struck him with a stick on the head an<l the Indian fell forward with

both hands into the tin*. He soon recovered and ran off howling. Knight

seize<l the Indian's gun. but ]>ulling back the cock, broke the mainspring.

This occurred lu'ar the Sci<ito in Hardin county, a short distance down the

river from Kenton. Knight then took the Indian's blanket, a pair of new
moccasins, powder horn and gun, an<l started in a northeasterly dinM ti<»n.

.>hortly befoH' sundown he reached the plains. Here In* hiil himself initil

night-fall, when he proceeded on and reached the woodson the oHmt side by

daylight. He avoided the track taken by the army oiiiwairl as much as

|M»ssible. On the second day of his escape he reached a point in Richland

county, where "Spring Mills" are situate, about noon. In the evening he

began to be very faint. During the six days of his imprisonment he was
nearly starved. He had thrown away the giui as useless, and was now
riimpelled to live on green g<M)s«*berries and herbs. The blow he had
received with the back of a tomahawk still hurt him very much. Ilecnisseil

the Muskingum near the mouth of the Cojiolten. an easleni atlluent. in
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Tuscarawas roil nty. lh» reaciicd tori i'itt on the morning ot tli»' tomtli

da\ ot July in safety. He afUnwards became llie surgeon of the besenth

Virginia regiment. He was married on the 14th day of October, and
died on the 12th day of March, 1H38, the father of ten children. Dr. Knight
is entitled to the credit of furnishing to history the most truthful relation

of this aad expedition.
8LOVKU.

Slover and liis two fellow captives were Uikeu to u Shawnees town. The
inliabitants came out and lieat and abused the prisoners greatly. They
seized the oldest one of Slover's companions, stripped him naked, and
painted him Mack with ( (lal and water.

They sent a messenger U> U apatoniica to g<*t ready for the frolic, as they

were coming, and "When they approiw.*he«l tlie town the savages came out

with clubs, guns and tomaliawks. Tliey told the prisoners they must nm
to the Council Uouse, about three hundred yards away. The man painte<l

black was the principal object of their sport. They struck him and shot

pow(h r into his Hesh ; women and children all engage*! in the frolic,

shooting and l»ealing their drums. Arriving at the door the man \mis cut

very badly and the bloo<l was streanung from the wounds inllicted by the

tomaluiwks and rifle wads* lie laid hold of the door, but was pulled back.

Slover saw him carried away, and the Indians slowly killing him. He saw
his dead luxly near the Council House, cruelly mangled. Then they cut off

the head luid :in<! stuck them on poles outside of town. The same
evening he saw tlic bodies of three othei*s mangle<l to about tlie same
condition. One of these was William ^larrison, the son-in-law, and tlie

•other William Crawford, the nephew, of the Colonel. Tlie Indians also

had tlieir horses.

On the next day a large council was lield. Slover was examined as to !ii>-

knowledge of th< frontier. lie couhl sp<'ak the language of the Mianiis.

Delawares and Sliawnees. Captiiiu Elliott and James (iiity also came and
assured the savages that Slover had lied, that Comwallis was not taken, etc.

Hitherto Slover had been treated kindly. Now they began to abuse him
also. This council lasted fifteen days. About one hundred warriors were
present.

S»'e the lumianit\ of the British commander at Detroit. l)e lV> st«'r! At

the clo.se of this ciunu il a di.spatch was brouglit in from that dignitary by a

warrior who had just arrived. It was in these words

:

"My childrou. provisions are acaroe. When pritouerit are brought in we are obliged t<?

mnintniii them, and Rome ot Uiem nut away and carry Udtngt of our aflUn. When any o(

your people fall intu the banda of Uie febds. tliey shou iu> na'rv}*; Why, U)M1« oliouhl yrnt

take priwuers? Talu; no more priaonen, my children, of any Hort^man, woman, or child."

The Ottawas. Chivipewiis, Wyandots. Mingoes, Delawares. Shawnees.
^Tonsfvs aiiiH "lit ii»K« t's i>:irti< i|>iit('d in this council. They htid plans for

L(»nisville an<l \\ Ih i Uuli. All prisoners tlicrcafter wer<' to be jiut tn death.

They put a rope arounti Shiver, stripped him naked and Idackeil him. t«»ok

him Ave miles away, tied him to a tree near a hut and lieat hini. They tlien

took him aliout tw<» miles further to Mac-a^hack, near West Lil»erty, in

Logan county. Slover was tied ^ith a rope around his neck tit a post and a
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tilv liuill aroniiit liiiu. A rain coming uii jiul tml tlie fire, ami ilu* hurniuK

Wii.s |.M»stjN.>iit'il until next dav. They danced around him until late int*) th#

night, striking and wounding him. They tlien took, him to a block house
and ti<Nl him. Three Indians watched him. Near morning the Indians

wer*' all asleep, and Slover, succeeding in untying; his to\h\ ran away into a

corn tield. lie found a horse close hy, used his roiM' for a halter and put olT.

Uu the third day out the horse gave out and was ahandonetl. Slovt r

traveled on foot and hi his naked coudition reached tlieOhio near Wheeling,

lie returned to Fort Pitton the 11th of July. The last straggler had returned.

THE URDINANCB OF 1788—SETTLKafSNTS OP 0HIO-'PIANK£8HAW*S 8PKECR
-^ r 1 : K !nton i xl o ik; a n i / ation—CLah k "s < am i*a i fsn .

Allhiiii^h tilt' treaty of Paris was signed in Septi inlicr. 17s;^. the news did

n«>l readi the L'nited Stat-es fur more than one month later,und it was nearly

two months later before it reached the western frontier. Meanwhile the

conflict in the west was kept up with all its terror. Settlements were
attacke<I along the Oliio river and abandoned. Exiieditions were organized,
pr<»^ecuteil and abamlciit li, often in disaNter. The struggle to conquer the
Indians and jiossess the west seenunl alninst hoi>eles8.

Now came the tidings of i>eace and a new life seemed to spread over the

land like the dawn of day following a night of storm.

A Mr. Dalton was government agent on the Wabash. lie called a council

of Tlie chiefs and announced to them the fact that peace was declared in the

following words

:

"Uy chlldnn ! Whut I have often toM you hns now oomo to pn.s.s. This <lny I ivceived

tiews from nn- rTcnt f hii f at th« fall* of Ohio. Vcnce i>- tnado with tlie fneinit'*^ of Aiiu-rira.

T ti< 1. .iiuihiuv U 1'- Imricil. lh'^ lui\viu <>. tlif lu liUMin^s. the ("liicnHiuvs, an<i the Chcntkee*!

Jtu\e lakeii the Lung Kiiiic l-y tlie hand. They have given up the capUves they had taken.

Xjr* diUdrcn of tbc WftbMh, open jour ean. and let vrh«t I tell you sink deep into yoar

beartff. Yon know me. Kear twenty jreen I have been among you. Tlie Long Knife Is my
nation : I know tbeir heart*. Peace tbey carry In one hand and war In the other. Consider

now which yon will choose. We never bee peace of our enemies. If you love your women
ami rhihlren, receive the helt of wani)>iun I present you. Ilettini to me the nqitivi's you have

in your villages, nn«l tlie horses you !-tole from my pecij'le in Keiitueky. Yodi- 1 om fields were

never disturl led l>y the Lone Knife while your warrior*, were roht>in(u' my j" opi.

Mr. Dalton presented the chief with a helt of blue and whit'e wampum.
There were several tribes represented on the occasion, hut Plankeshaw was
recognize<l as the head chief of the most powerful tribe* He accepted the
emblem of peace, ivad then with much dignity of manner, replied

:

"MyUreat Pather. the Long Knife: You have been mahy years amongst ua: you hare

'Uf!oi-e<l by UH. We >ttH hope you will have
i
fty and compasolon upon us, on our women and

riiil<lreii : the 'tin i<\) u«, and tlie ;_'tM,<l ni ws of |<eaco appcatu in our faces. Tiii* is tlie

<U> of ji«y (II Uie \\ lit'H.'^h IiMitiiiis. With one ti. I v.'ii<- we now xpeak. We ni < cpt your j>eaee t)elt.

W> reix-ived Uie tomaliawlw froui the Kn}:lis-li. I'uverty forced ui» to it. We were lolluwed l»y

oiber tjrlliea. We are sorrj'for It To-day we collect tbcacnuered tione* of our friends and

Niry them in one grave. Here if the pipe that gives ns joy: amoke of it. We have buried the

tomahawk : haw formed friendRhipK never to be broken, and now we smoke out of your pipe.

We know that the <>ivat Spirit was angry with tis for stealing your hones and attacking your
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people. He lua sent m to mneb now and cold xr4tllhee ta to kill your honet with oar oira.

^We are a poor people. W« hope thai g > l win help m, and that tbo Long Knife will have

CJmpMslon on our womt ii and ihildn-n. Vonr p"ople who ,iro with are well. \Vc shall

collcot tlnMii \\ lu ll th( > ( otiiL- in from hunting. We los t- i iinii. uml so do onr j'onni: wonieti.

:k>iueuf your people mead our giiii^ Others tell m they can make mm <«uto{ corn. They

are now the samem we. In one moon after tbii we vriU take them tMdc to th^ friends In

Keiituckr.

Uy Father ! This being the day of Joy to the WabMh Indian*, we beg a little diop of your

milk (rum to let our warriors see that It camo from yonr lin^a^t. We were bom and ralte<l hi

the woods. We coald never luam to make rum. God hu made the white man maeter of the

world."

Having finished liis spcMM b. l^hmkcshaw presenti'd Mr. Daltoii with three .

strinifs of wampum as a ph'd^i' of peace. Kvery reader must be impressed

wilii the l(Mie of despondency that pervades this jiddress aiitl tlie melancholy
spirit that asks for rum.

In all the various treaties and intercourses for peace with the Indians, the

reader is frequently met by the term "Long Knife." By thin expression, of
course, is nu-ant llie "while man," or tin* "f::eiieral j;nvernmenl."' Tlie way
the term came l<i be used, is said t<» have occurred in this wise: A ('(tl<»iiel

Gibson, wliile stationed at Fori Pitt, in a cerLain attack with his trooj)s upon
a company of Indians, and getting into a hand to hand Gght, cut ofl the

head of an Indian with' his sword, in one stroke. This struck terror bito

the heai ts of the other In<lians, who tied, imi\ reported to tlieir chiefs that a
pale face liad cut off tlie head of an Indian with a "Long Knife."

The Ihitisli tra(h'rsin Canada kept up their business witli the Indians as

before, and, in tliretrt violaliiui of llie treat)
,
replenislied the fuel that Wiwj

still burning in the hearts of the savages throughout the northwest against

the white people.

The vast territory lying north of the Ohio river ami extending far west
to the Mississippi, was claimed, by cliarters from llie King of Kntrlaiid.

I>y <'oiuiecti<'Ul, Ma.ssachusetts and Virginia. Kach of these st;jles n<>w

consiiinted to relinquish its claim to the general government witli tlie

exception of reservations by Connecticut and Virginia. These two states,

embarrassed by the war. retained each a portion of the territory for the
purpose of paying its »lebt to the revoluti«)nary soldiers.

The region thus ced<*d to ( 'oiinecticnt, lying norlli of the list detrree

norlii lalituile, and extending iroiu the west line of Pennsylvania to the

west line of what is now Huron county, was called the ''Western lieserve**

—''Firelands.*^ It extends from the lake, south, to what is now known as
the **base line." fifty, mil&s wide and one himdred and twenty mites long
fr<»in east to wc-^t.

\irginia retained tin* lands l\inu' between the Scioto ami the Little Miauii,

which wascalle«l the "Virginia Military Di.strict.
'

By these cessions the general government became possessed 6f tlie vast

region of uninhabited ttnritory extending to the lakes of the north and
west to the Mississippi river, now forming the .states of Ohio. Indiana,

1 lliuc'is. Wisconsin and Michigan. Hy the relebrated <»rdinance of 17.s7.no

ies."> than three nor more than live sUiles were to be organized in this vast
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reaUm as oooti as the number of white inhabitants would warrant. The
Federal Government now established a territorial government over the
same.

Lfl us not forget bt'foiv It-aviiig this part (»f our siil>jeft oiu* lieauiitiil

feature in that great onliuaiice, engrafted upon it by slave owners, and
which teaches a lesson for meditation, when the passions of party strife

will admit of sober reilci t ion, and give the better part of our nature nobler
iiu]>ul8(>s and a larger tield

:

"No man shall he arrested for his nio Ir of worship or his religions
sentiments. The utmost good faitli shall bi; observed toward the Indians;
that their lands shall never be taken from them without their consimt,
unless in just and lawful war.

'^Thtft sJiaU y urither slavery nor involuntary neroitiide in mid tirrifonu
fth' nrise than in the pwM^mtnl fjf crime whereof the party sAoU have bein
(Inhf nniririt (I

." rtr.

Now (oiiipanit's Im umu io be organized in the .Vtlantie states for the

purpose of estabUsiiing colonies in th'is territory. The Ohio Company,
formed of officers of the army and soldiers of tlie revolution^ located

between the Muskingum and the Hockhoeking rivei-s. The government
»>Wfd many of these large sums of nmnoyand had n<)thing to pay thein with

but land. Tiiey took their lands at one dollar per aere, and paid for it in

scrip or oUur tvid^iKXs of lUht Jttr rti'oiuiionury .'((.rvicii. The purchase

included about one and a half millions of acres.

John Cleves Symmes. of New Jersey, purchased 54,000 acres between the
Little Miami and the Great Miami Un sixty cents an acre.

(ieneral Rufus Puttiiim, with his party, settled near the mouth of the

Muskingum <m the 7lh day of April, 178S. One remarkable feature in all

these early settU>ments is the tnct that the colonists were generally men of

culture, refinement and high moral worth. They framed simple codes of

laws and published them by nailing them against trees.

Tlie ordinance whi«'li orgjuii/ed the government was place*! in tli»' hands
«if a governor mid three judges. (Jeneral Arthur 8t. Clair was aj»p<ii)ii« (l

governor, and immediately proceedeil to organize his council. The whole

country north of the Ohio river, between the Muskingum and Hockhocking,
was designated as the county of Washington, with Marietta, of course, as

the county seat. Marietta was named in lionor of Marie Antoinette, the

nrdiai»py (jueen of Louis XnT. and in token of gratitude for the aid

furnished by France in the revolution. Here the lirst civil court was held

for the nor^weatem territory, on the 2d day of Septeml>er, 1788.

Mathias Denman. of Xew Jersey, purchased a se( tion of land and a
fracti«)n. for wliieh he paid five shillings per acre. He laiil out a town and
railed it I.usanteville. wliirh was afterwards changed into Cincinnati. How
the price of land has increased in thijt se( tioni

The commerce of Cinciiinati for the year ending January 1, l.s7!*, anunmted,

in value of goo<l» importe<l and exported, to $409,444 J,HO». For the present

year, with the renewed activity in business of all kinds; the great production

in agricultural and mining districts, the inrreii.se in manufactines and the

higher values, it is easy to see that they will aggregate fully ;^'jUU,UU0,00O. Of
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the sum for last year, $185,000,000 were for exports, and 8228,000,000 imports.

Anioiif; the foimer may be mentioned pork and hog products at a value of
ove;- S10.(KX),(HH): proceries. .So,(KX).000: cottnn sl(t.(MKi.(XM): whisky, Sl.S.lXlO .00(1:

malt li(iiiors, ."rl'.tKMi.OUO: boots and ^Iiocs. s.j/mi.imH): Imtter. 5=1,2.50 .(MH.): cofi'ee.

S.5,U<X>,000; funuture, S>5,0U0,O0O; liardwure, $5,000,000; oil. 83,000,000; tobacco.

$15,000,000. In imports there were cattle valued at $8,000,000; .coal, $8,000,-

000: coffee, $'>..iOO,000; cotton, $10,000,0(M): ticnir, $3,000,000; boots and shoes.

S;^.")00,OO0; hardware. ?").'>(K».0()0; hogS valued at SI 2.0(H) .000; sugar,$6^,000;
tolKicco. $10.0(M).(KK); whisky. 5^7,000,000: wheat !?4.0<ki.<m«».

Viuceimes, near the western line of Indiana, was also made the couutj

seat of another county, bounded on the south by the Ohio river, on the east

by t^e Great Miami, and on the west by the Wabash, larger than several

states of the riiion. St. Clair proceeded t(» the Mississi])]n wliere a few
huts on the left bank fornifd aiiotlicr scttlcmciit. Hm' he established the

county of St. Clau
,
embracing nearly the w hole of lllint)i».

It would be a source of great pleasure to record here some of tthe

very many incidents, of a most thrilling nature, connected with the elrly

settlements along the Ohio river and along the months of the Miami and
Muskin^im.

Hut. admonished by the fact that too many of our pnpcs are beinj; takMi

possession of by the.se reminiscences, 1 will only descril)e a few of the

expeditions that were organized from time to time to subdue the savages,

because all or nearly all of these had a tendency to rescue the valley of the

Sandusky and northwestern Ohio from the oianers. who 1)y force of

circumstances and wiihont paper title, were |l)e monarchs of the soil.

These expeditions aic j;ivcn in Ihc abstract without regaril to chronological

nicety. For detail, the kind reader will of course peruse more general and
extended history.

General Clark was a military leader of Kentucky, stationed at tlie fiills.

He was a man of great force of character and considerable military al)ility.

When he heanl of the d i-<aslr<Mis battle at IMue Lick-^. he rcsolv»'d td

pursue and puni>ii iIk Iiiili;ui>. Ih- formed a junction \silb ( oloncls Kloyd

aiid Logan, which gave iiun a force of about one thousand men. Colonel

Boon joined the army as a volunteer. Hiey crossed the Ohio on tlie 80th of

September, 1782. and commenced their march up the Little Miami. They
reached the old town of Cliillicothe, where titey ( liastised the Indians

terrildy and destroyed their town, their goods and their crops, and retiu-uetl

victoriously.

Again, in the fall of 17hO, General Logan organized anoUier great

campaign against the savages in Ohio, in which many prominent men
from Kentucky took part. It was the intention of the General to make
this expedition the llnishinp stroke iti'tbo war against the savages. Cohmel

Flovd and (ieneral Loiran with their Innii.s airain marched on the Indian

villages on the JH iolo, antl laid them waste, killing many .savages. Simon
Kenton accompanied tliis expedition. All the villages were burnt, and
nearly all the inliahitants were shiin or taken captives. A region of forty

miles wide and one hmidred miles in length, was laid idterly desolate. The
company, under the command of Simon Kenton. Uwk no prisoners. It was
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thdir ol^fsct to wreak such terrible vengeance uv>on the savages tliut they

would never again make raids upon the settlements.

The party with General Clark was less successful. His i^rovisions became
exliausletl and a lar^'e number of his men deserted bim lo keep from
starvation. Witiiout aecomplishing anything, he witli liis halt-starved

men, returned to the falls of Ohio, covered with shaine and confusion at

the unmerited disgrace of their arms. The unfortunate General never
rec<»vered from the bh>w. He sunk into indfouud melaiiclioly, in which at

lentxtli he diejl. au'ed and poor. The faihire of ('lark excited the vindictive

.Sliawnees on tlie Wabasl). and urgetl them on to further outrages. The
winter following, the depredations of the savages were extended all along

the frontier of Pennsylvania fuid Virginia, a distance of over three hundred

It is esiimated that between 178:{ and 17W). the Tnilians killed, wounded and
took captive, tifteen huiulred men. women and cbiklren, and destroyed

property worth lifty thousand dollars, which sum at that time was considered

immense. There were no millionaires in those days. Fortunes were not
ma«le and lost in one stroke. Men were not made rich or ruined by the sale

or purchase of railroa<l stocks, and there were no "bulls" nor "bears" in

Wnll str»-et; hence there was no Black Friday in that struggle tor life.

Fortunes made and lost in a day, speculations in railroad, steamboat and
mining sloclu. Black Fridays in gold, and the making i>f millionaires in a
day, are the things of a ftister age. For better or for worse?

OENBRAL HARMAR^ KXPEDtTTON.

in the fall of lldO, Gen. llarmar, at the head of three hundred regular

troopSf and about one thousand militia, was ordered to march upon the

Indian tow ns along the lake and chastise them to such a degree as to arrest

all futJire dcpi idations.

( )ii the lilst of Snptcinber this 'xpedition reiulc/voused at Fort Washington,
and on the following day conunenced their march upon the Miami villages.

It took them seventeen days* hard marching over a rough antt swanip>

country before they came into the vicinity of the enemy. Meantime,
provisions became scarce. The General ftuuid liiniself under the necessity

of sweeping the forest with numerous small detaclmjents, and as the woods
ttwamied with Indians, most of these parties were cut oil.

At length the expeditiuu, thus greatly reduced, came within a few miles

of an Indian town. Here Captain Armstrong was ordered, at the head of

thirty regulars, and Col. Flardin, of Kentuckv, with one hundred and fifty

militia, to advaiu e and reconnoitre. In the execution of this order they

suddenly found them.selves in an ambuscade by a large body of Indians, who
immediately opened tire upon them.

Tlie militia gave way. and the regulars attempted a more orderly retreat.

The Indians, \\ ith tomahawks held high in the air. rushed upon and com-
pl» t» l\ surrounded the troops. The regulars atl»'niplerl to open a jtassag<'

Willi llii-ir bay(/nels. but they were all destroye«l except their captain and

one lieutenant, wlu) maile their escape. The loss of the militia was very

trifling.

Notwithstanding this heavy blow, Gen. llarmar advanced upcm tlie
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villatjes. wiiicli lio formd deserlfd and in tianit's, tlic Indians tluMUselvt's

ha\iiii: tired their lionscs. Ho also fonnd here several hinidred acres of

corn, which he destruyed. Marching on to the other villages he found ihem
destroyed in fhe same manner, and be also destroyed tbe com near there.

Then the army commenced its retreat from tbe Indian country, supposing

the Indians to be sntticiently punished.
After a march of about t+Mi miles on tlio homewani route, the General

re< <'ive(| news wliicli h'd liiin to supi)ose that tlie Indians liad retnrneil l<i

their buruiuj^ vilUi){es, and lie immediately detached eighty regular troops,

with nejirly iUl of the militia, the former under the command of Major
Wyllys, and the latter under Col. Hardin, with orders to return to the

villages and destroy such of the enemy as presented themselves. Tlie

deta< hmeiit countermarched with all i)ossihle speed to the appointed spot,

fearful »udy that the enemy m*ight have noticed their return and escajied

iigaiu before tUey could reach tliem. The militia, in loose order, took the

advance. The regulars brought up the rear. Just as the troops were
nearing the town, a number of Indians were observed, and a sharp m-tion

immediately ensued. Slu)rtly lite savages fled and m ere liotly pursiu'd by the

militia, who in the ardor of the chase were Urawu iiitu th« woods, quite a
distan(te from the regulars.

Suddenly several hundred Indians appeared from the opposite quarter,

rushing with loud yells upon the regulars, thus unsupported by the militia.

Major Wyllys, a brave and experienced ofRcer. formed his men into a scpiai-e

and endeavored to gain a more favorable spot, but was pn-vented b\ the

im|)etuoiis attack of the Indians. In spite of the heav> tire jioured in upon
them, they rushed upon the bayonets juul hiuled their lumahawks with fatal

» * accuracy. Putting the bayonets aside with their hands, or clogging them
with their bmlies. they were quickly mingled with the troops, where they

used their knives with such terrible effect, that in two minutes the blood\

struggle was over. Major Wyllys fell, one lieutenant and se\ eiity-tliree

privates. One captain, one ensign and seven privates, three of whom swiv

wuunded, were the sole survivors of this short but desperate encounter.

Tlie loss of the Indians was aboutequal. The attackwas as finely coni*eived

as it was boldly executed. When the militia returned fnmi the pursuit of

the tl\ party it was too late for help. They soon etfectetl their retreat t«»

the main body, witli a loss of one hniidieMl and eight kille<l and t\\ erit\ -eiirht

wounded. This dreadful slaughter so reduced Gen. ilarmar s army, that he

was happy to return to Fort Washington with the fraction he had left,

having utterly fHiled in his mission.

This disaster was followed by a loud demand for a l'k ater foive to form u

new expedition, wiiich was also accomplished, as we siuill presently see.

ST. CLAIR'S EXFBDmON.

By an actof Congress of 1781, A rthur St. Clair, Govemorof tlie northwests

ern territory, was also appointed Major-General and Commander-in-Chief
of the military forces.

.\n arm> of two thousand men as.sembled at Fort Washington. .\n

e.xpedition was organized against the Indians on theMaumee. A bUM-khouse

was erected twenty miles north of Cincinnati, and called Fort Hamilton.
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T\\t tity miU's further north they <m»'( ted and garrisoned nnutlier fort and
rall»Ml it St. <_"lair. Still aiiotlier turtln'r on was called Fort JetTerson. Five

or six weeks were employed at these works. I'rovisions became scarce, and

at a iiotnt about ninety miles from Fort WHshiiiglon, sixty Kentuekians,

disgusted with the proceedings, shouldered their muskets, and in defiance of

all authority, commenced their march homeward. Gen. St. Clair was daily

expvrtin^; fn-sh .supplies, and fearing that the deserters might secure tliem.

seal (|iiilf a force to protect the provisions. This left him only ahout l.KHt

men. November had come with its storms and raius. They were compelled

U* cut their way through a dense forest, over wet soil, and the movement of

iMeir artillery was attended with great dillicnlty,

(ien. St. ("lair was aged. intinn,and suffering greatly with pml. Sumt'-

hiidy was ct rtainly to hlanic for uudertakinga campaign at tliis st a-MUi under
lliese eircumsUmces, and the sequel will show that they were out generaled

tiy the Indian chiefs. On the third of Kovember they reached a point one
hundred ami twent>-tive miles north of Fort Washington, and still fifty

niih-s south of the Indian towns on tlic Mauince. wliich tlic\ were on the
nian h to destroy. It was a dismal <lay; the grounil was covered with snow,
uiul tln^ feet of the soldiers were sotiketl witii water. Cutting their way
tlirough the pathless forest tliey reached a creek, a confluent of the Wabash.
Here they camped for the night. The militia were sent across the creek,

and hiv«tnacked in two parallel lines, with a sjiace of ahout two hundred feet

hctwt'en them. .Soon they had a roaring lire in this intermediate sjjace'

illuaiinating the forest far and wide. >»o scouts were sent out, for all were
nearly perishing with cold and fatigue, and there were no signs of any foe.

But the shrewd savages were watching every movement, and, having assem-
Metl annlnd the camp in great nmnhcrs, eacli .selected his position behind
sni'iH- tree where he could he protected an<l remain unseen. St. Clair's men
were huddled closely together, witlnmt any luolci tion, hovering around

their fire. On the other side of the creek the regulars were stationed around
their fires, also, fully revealed to the savages. The troops could not well

liave heen put into a moreexposecl position. The nl'^ht passed away (piietly.

Meanwhile, tlic s;ivaj;es were preparing f«»r tlie slauijhter. Tin* da\ binl

dawned, and tlie militia were preparing theii hieakfa.st in tln»nghth'>s

n»nfusion, wheu the yell of a thousand savages and the di.scharge of mus-
ketry fell upon their ears. Every Indian had a soldier for a target: scarcely

one missed his aim. The slaughter w as terrible. The militia l>e<'ame panic
sfriekHii, ajid tied w ith utmost haste, many of them with<»ut their jinns.

Tlie> pliuiged pell-nu'll thmuL'h the creek and through the lirst lines of tlie

repilars, and stopped a tnmuUut>us, helpless mass at the second.

All this was tlie work of fifteen minutes.

Now the little army of less than a thousand men w ere imddled together

ill ten'or-stricken confusion, and exposed to a deadh tir> trnni eveiy direc-

tion. No foe to \tv seen, except when a savage wouUl make an exchange of

trees. There was no room tor bravery, except to meet deaili without a

tremor. There was no room for heroism, because the enemy was invisible.

Col. Drake was in command of the second line of regulars, a n<l stopped

the flitrht of the militia. lie fornied his line and charg»Ml into the tdvest.

The wary Indians retired before him, while the bullets from all annual w ere
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rapidly striking down bis men. As Drake drew tmck his position, the

Indians closed in like the waves of the sea. It seems that a large body of

siiarp-shooters had been detiiiled especially to attack Uio artillerymen. In a

short time every man at the ^tnis was shot down. Witliin one hour from
the CQmmeucement of tlie atlat k, one-half of St. Clair's meu were either

killed or wounded, and jiearly every horse was shot. The Indians killed orer

nine hundred of St Clair's army« took seven fleld*pieces, two hundred oxen,

a great maHy horses, hut no prisouers. The wounded were tomahawked
and scalped on the spot. Tlie Indiann lost but sixty-six warriors. For the

Governor's otticial account of this disaater, »ee Abb. llibli^ry of Ohio, page
d:M.
The (;ov(;rnor was himself not wanting of bravery. He did all he could

under the circinn^taiK es. Kiirlit l»ullets passed through his clothes and hat.

He ha»l three horses killed under iiim. The nieri who tried to briu^ ui» the

fourth horse fell deu<l w itli tlie aniuial, and Liie invalid Governor was com-
pelled to retreat on foot, which he did with wonderful alacrity.

An old, worn-out lior.se wa.s overtaken and the Governor put upon that,

and but for that timely aid he would have liecn left upon the Held Ut fall

into the iiands of the savages. Greatly wouhl lliey hiive n*joiced at the
tjpportunity to apply the torture of Crawford to another "Big Captain."

We are compelled, forwant of space, to omit recording any of tlie very

many thrilling scenes comiected with tliis sad pi^of frontier history, and
will oidy mention the l eniarkable fact that amongst the camp followers tliere

were no less than tvvo hundred and fifty W(unen the\. with a K^'at many of

the men in the ranks, taking it for granted that there would be no tight ing;

that the Indians would sue tor peace; that garrisons would be established,

under whose protection they and their husbands might find new homes.
• Fifty-six of these were killed, and tortured even more brutally than tlie

men. Some accounts state tliat even two hundred of these women fell

victims to savage l>arbarity. Sune time after this disaster an old squaw Wiis

heard to say that ^^her arm got very tired tliat day sciilping white men.**

The troops never stopped in their retreat tmtil Fort Jefferson was reached,

thirty miles away.
Un reaching the fort and lindini; the provisions exhausted there, it was

thought l)est to luoceed on and meet the wagons lojided with provisions that

were expected every day, and could not be more than one or two days*

marches away. So the army, exhausted and terrified as it was, pressed on
at ten o'clock that night and met the wagons the next moniing. A part of

the Hour was immediately distributed, and the balaii<-e sent on to the f<»rt.

The main body now proceeded to Cinciimati and rei>oited at Fort \Vash>

inglon.

Three distinguished Indian chiefs led the battle—Blue Jacket, Buckonga>
lielas and Little Turtle. These were men of remarkable aliility. Little

I'urtle, especially. to(»k great iMt<'rest in bringing his tribe l«» adopt civili/a-

lion. lb- incjuired of (ien. Ilairison respecting the organization of the

national government. He met Kosciusko in I hiladelphia, in 181:1, and

(Ittite a warm friendship sprung up l>etween tliem. Little Turtle lived

several years after the late war, and was esteemed for his wls^lom, courage

and humanity. His grave is near Fort Wayne.
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The ino^t simple e xplaiiatiini of the defeat of St. Chiir is. that he waa
oui-^ieaKraled b> cliiels wlio were his superiors in luiliun warfare.

And shall we ask the questaon why such humane chiefs would allow these

horrible atrocities to be perpetrated before their own eyes?

Let us take the Yankee way l)y askint: a (inestion to answer another.
Were not the ifiquisiti<»ns. the '-ni-i iiles. the buniiiiprs jit stake carried on

under the preaehiii^' of tlie ijlorious gospel of Jesus L'lirist. ph-adinii: for li»ve

to God laid your felluw-uian, sienes of atrocity equal to these in all tlieir

horror?
GEXKUAL "WAYNE'S CAMI'AKiX.

St. riair's defeat raised a fearful storm of indijination a^jainst liim. He
was a umu greatly esteemeii for many manly traits of character. lie was
sincerely devoted to the public welfare. He was bom in 1734. He received

a liberal education, studied medicine, joined the army and was with Gen.
Wolf utthe storming; of Quehee. in 17i>x. In the revolutionary war he was
appointed Major-General and stationed at Ti< oinlt roira. Befoiv he was
appointed (Governor of the northwestern territory, he was a mendtei" of tlie

Cunlinental Congress, and siicceeiled Hancock as chairman. . He continued

ill ofHce as Governor until he wa^ removed in 18Q2, by Thomas Jefferson.

He died on the 81st day of August, 1818, poor in means, at the 9ge of

eiglity-fonr.

Tlie mui fate of St. Clair's army spread grief and mourning amongst the
frontier settlements.

Those in the Miami country were abandoned. Many of the pioneers went
with the army across the Ohio river. The Indians crowded their ravages
upon the settlements, and became so bold as to appear in the streets of
Cir»i innati to spy out a plan for an attack upon Fort Washinjjton.

It was nearly a year hefore Congress took any action in the matter. Dep-
redations on the frontier were constiintly going on.

Gen. Scott, soon after the St. Clair disaster, achieved a complete victory

over the Indians, near the river, but statistics of the same are not very
aec essible, and particulars are wanting.

Nt w troops wtMe gatliererl at the falls of the Ohio for another expedition,

under the leadership (d' Anthony Wayue, whose impetuosity gave him tlie

name of "Mad Anthony."
Wayne was bom in £aston, Pennsylvania, on 'the 18th day of January,

174>>. He was a surveyor at eighteen- years of age. In 1775 he raised a
regiment of volunteers, and became its Colonel. lie heeaine a Brigadier-

General, and was at fhandywine. lie led the capture of Stony Point. In

1792 Gen. Washington appoiifted him successor of St. Clair iu command
over the army of the northwest.

In September, of 1708, Gen. Wayne had so far organized his army as to be
ready to move into ttie Indian country. He reached Fort Jefferson by rapid

nian-hes. This fort was situate about t\\ enty-live miles southwest of Sidney.

th>- I'ounty seat of Shell)y county. He toitilied the ( amp well, and cal!e<i it

i»reenville, now the seat of justice of i)arke county. Here lie made winter

quarters. Commissioners had been sent to the Indians, who failed to

conclude a peace, inasmuch as the Indians demanded that all the white

settlements should be removed across the Ohio river, and the northwest
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l>»^l()iiu exclusively to the Intlians. Tliis lueant lesistajice. Jioth Hides

prepared for war. On the VWn day of Octolier, 1793, -Lieutenant Lowry anVl

ensign Boyd, with ninety men, while escorting to oamp Greenville a train <»f

twenty \va>j:oiis loaded with j?rain and ston-s. were attacked by tlie Indians,

nnder the It adersliip of Little Turtle. The Americans were totally routed,

htsiu^ l»i>tl\ oIllctTs. fifteen men. seventy horses and all their wagons.

On tlie •J.Uh day of August, the (Governor of Kentucky liati furnished

Wayne with sixteen hundred mounted volunteers, under the command of

Gen. Scott. In Decemher, Wayne moved upon the place where Bt. Clair

was routed, built a fort and called it Fort Kecoveiy. Tlie place is now in

Mercer county, and within one mile of the Indiana state line. It was on
Chrislnias da> when tlic\ pitched their tents on the old battle ffround.

liefore the men coiiKl make their beds they had to carry away the bones.

Which tliey buried the next day. Amongst these were six hundred skuUs.
• In many cases the sinews still held the bones together. Here one company

of artillery and one of riflemen were left The rest returnei] to Fort
(ireenville.

General Wayue then advanced up the Ayglaize t») the Maumee. Here in

the very heart of the enemy's country, he constructed a fort and called it

*' Fort Defiance,'* a very appropriate name. He put up two block houses
directly between the junction of the two pneJd streams. Stotit palisades

enclosed nearly two acres of «;ron!nl. .\ wall of earth outside of ihe pickets

was faced with logs. lieyt)nd that a dil< ij was dug lifteen feet wide, eight

feet deep, filled by water from the Auglaize.

The Indians in this region were far advanced in civilization, by their

intercourse with the French, and the country around was well ndtivated.

More than a thousand acres \\ereincom. Apjde and peach on hards had
liccii started, (ieneral \\ a\ne Tcturned t<» ( iret-iiville. U aviiii; the fort

garri.soned. The troops uniler his command now numbejetl about three

thousand. As far as could well be ascertained, the Indians numbered
alK>ut two thousand. Many British officers and Canadian troops were
ass(K iated with them, still eneon raging the savages to resistance.

(H-neral A\ ayne was under full iniitructions from General Wasliiiigton as
to the mannei of procedure.

The Indians watched all these works closely and resolved to make a

desperate effort to capture the forts. On the 310th of June, 1704, some fifteen

htmdred Indians with several (ompanies of Canadians, with feces blackened
and in Indian costumes, led by British oihcers in full unifomi, made a furious

attack on Fort Recovery. Major McMahon was encampetl ju.st outside of

the W(»rks with one hundred and litiy troops. The enemy ru.slu l upon the

detachment and assiiiled the fort from every side, but were repul.-.t'd and
compelled to abandon the field, where on the 4th day of Xovember, 1791,

they had gained so great a victors . Major McMahon. lieiil«Miant Drake and
twenty other otiicers were killed and thirty wounded. The loss of the

enemy was very'lieavy: the exact nnndK^r was never ascertaineii until it

was di.Hch»s«Ml at the treaty of (ireenville.

Gen. Wa>'ne obejed very closely the instnictions of General Wasliington

even to the minute niles of laying off a ramp. Fort Defiance was one
hiuidred and three miles from Greenville. Now Wayne pressed forward

r
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ami "lijwii llu* Miinniee to the rapids, soiii*' forty-tiv»' miles. aii<l within seven

miles «>f the old Kn>;lis]i Fort Miami, erected Fort Deposit. The aiiny tliat

a^senihleU here uumlKMed twollioiisaiid refiularsaiid eleven hundred rillemen.

c<»inman(leU by Gen, fMJott. Scouts now ranged through tlie forest, one of

mrliom, Williiun Wellis, was captured,andwho had been raised by the Indians
and (itM rted them, joining his own tteople. He was the adopted son of
Little Turtle.

(hi the IHth day of Aujrnst. (Jen. Wayne issued a \ ery interestini? jtnx la-

niation to the Indian chiefs, reipie.sliiig them to meet him in general council,

for the purpose of agreeing ui>on terms of peace. His proposition was
rejected in substance. They sent back to Wayne a message, saying: "If
(en. Wayne will remain where he is for ten days, and then send Miller to

llH, we will tit'at with him; hut if he advances we will pive him battle.
"

(»en. V\ a}nt> ha<l already sent his armv on the march and met the messen-
ger.s on their return, near Fori Meigs. They stale«l lhait the Indians were
dressed and painted for war.

At « oVlorlc of the morning of tlie 20tli day of August, Wayne advanced
from Port Deposit and took position at Presqne Isle. , Here tliey met and
routed the savages ajid l?iitish toi(c> Irom Detroit. The victory was
complete, and amongst tlic dead t-nemies were many whites, armed w ith

Britttih umskets and hayonets. The Americans encampe«l for three days
witliin sight of the Britisii fort Messages were passed between Gen. Wayne
and the commander of the fort, a.s to the right of the Rritish to itsoccupap
tioM. Major Camphell refused to give uj) the f(>rt. Mlicreupou (ien. Wayne
carefiillv ins|>ected the works. The British had toiir liundre<l and lifly men
and liMt pieces of artillery. It was deciited not to atljtck the fort. Gen.
llanison,a^rwanls President of tlie United States, was aid to Gen. Wayne
in this campaign. Now Gen. Wayne sent out his cavalry, whicli laid waste
the whtde vaUey of tlie Maumee for iifty miles. Winter approached, and
the Indians were destitute of homes atid provisions. In Septcudier another

fort. f»trt\-scven miles from Fort Detiance, was erect«*d. and named after

the General, Ftu t Wayne. Leaving a garrison here, Gen. Wayne returned

to <;reenville on the 'JOth day of Noveml)er.

The Indians, thus left in utter destitution, were also anxious for peace.

Acc(>rdingly, In Jtdy following, a geiu-ral coun«'il was <-alled t<» meet near
<»rt'eiiville. represented on the part of the Indians hy the chiefs east of the

Mississippi river. Xegotiati(»ns eontirmed t\>r six weeks. On the 'M\ day of

August the treaty was signed. Gen. Wayne signed in behalf of the United

States. The following trilies were represented: Wyandots, I>elawares,

i^luiwnees, Ottawiis, Chippewas. Fotawatoroies, Miamis, Eel Rivers, Weas,
KiekapooH. Fiankeshns and Kaskaskias.

The treaty of (ireenville ended I'oi a tinn- the war with the savages east

of the Mississippi. This was in reality the eml uf the war of the revolution.

(Ten. Wayne never received tlie honors that were due him from his country

for the great services he had rendered. At the close of the year 1796,

retiiniing from Detroit to the eastern states, he was tak<'n sick in a log

cahin at l*res(pie Isle, now Erie. lVuns\lvaida. which at that time was a

small hamlet in the w ilderness. After a sh«ut illness he died, and at his

retiue>l was huried under the thig of the fort.

3
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AcconiiiiK to the Treaty of Paris, in 17b3, the British military po.si at

Detroit, and all the other forts within the recogiifased houmUuries of the

United States, were to have been withdrawn ^^as soon as convenient^* Yet
for more tlian ten years tliey not only retained these posts, but sui>plied tlie

sjivages with munitions of war. aiid iirj^ed them to, and helped tliem oji. in

their atrocities against the frontier settlers. John Jay was sent over l4»

England, as a special minister, to urge the amicable evacuation of these

forts, (Fort Meigs was one of them), and with much difficulty succeeded in

obtaining a promise that his request should be complied witli liefore the 1st

day of June. 17!iG. The posts at Detroit and Maumee were accordingly

delivered over to (ien. Wayne.

Thereupon ihf whole of the northwestern territory was (irjranized into

live counties. \VasliiM«:toii county embraced all the terriUuy between the

Muskingum and the Lilile Miami, extending from the Ohio river forty miles

north, with Marietta tlie seat of justice. All that portion between the Littie
'

and Great Miami, within fort>' miles of the Ohio river, Wiis called Hamilton
county. Cincinnati the county seat. Knox cotinty embrace<l the land between

theiireat Miiimi aud tlic Wabash, also b<»nlerinj; on the Ohio river, with

Vincenues its county seat, and where (ten. HaiTison, while (Governor of the

territory, built a two-story brick house for a residence, (which the writer,

saw in August, 1870, while stumping Indiana for Tilden). The county of

St. Clair included the settlements on the Illinois ami Kaskaskia rivers, as
well as those on the upper Mississippi . with Kaskaskia for its seat of justice.

Wayne county embraced all the Maumee. liaisin and Detroit rivers, with

Detroit for iUi comity seat, taking in the whole of Michigan and a part of

Indiana.

This vast region, tlieu embracing but very few aud very small settlements

of white people, reaching from Fort Pitt to the Mississippi Hver, over
howling forests aud oceans of prairies, is now teeming wit)) millions of
happy, prosperous and intelligent people. Where on<*e the bin h can<H» was
the only mode of travel over the siiU waters of the Ohio and Mississijtpi.

the stately steamboat, with its c<unforts and luxuries, is "queen of all she

surveys,'* while railroads and telegraph lines cut the country in every direc-

tion, furnishing means to interchange both thought and traffic.

We will not un<lertakea more extended description of the varhMis settl*^

nn-nts made in Oliio after the treaty (»f (Greenville, and refer the kind reader

to the nioie elaborate Iiislnry of ()hi«». c»»ntiniiiLr i»uis«-lv«'S more closely

herealUT to events parlicularly tendinis to atTect liie Miliject of om ta^k.

Early in the year 17iM>, arrangements were made to establish a col«»n> in

that part of Ohio known as the Western lteser\ e. A survej inj; party wa*
sent out. which. <'OHKting along the shores of Lake Erie, landed on the 4th

of July at the mouth of a little stnsamcalhMl Conneaut. Here tlie\ celebrated

th«'ir landing; daN and the anni\ «Msar> of tiie i»iith-day (»f the repuldic at llie

samctiine. This conipan\ e(insi>.tcd of tifty-t wo persons, ottls twoof wliom
were fcniah s, Mrs. Stiles and Mrs. <iunn. There was one child. Tht- ne.\l

momiuglhey<'<immencedthebuildingof a largebkiekliouse. which was to In*

their dwelling place and store house at the same time, and called it *'Stow

Caslle.** This little colony Huflfem! verj* much from exiMwure. want of foml.
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ttie inclemency of the following winter, and dineaae—incidents to frontier
life.

Eniii^raiils bf-^^aii t<t flock into tlif Kt scrvi' in considerabh' nnniliers. an<l

••'nniu'Mi( »*<! sftllcnuMits in vaiii>us |ilacfs -some of these fifteen or twenty
Jiiilea away Iruiii the nearest while iieighlMir. Tlie liunlshipii eiuounleretl

by tiiese iitolated settlers are easier imagined than described. It required a
full day*s journey to And a neighbor to assist in sickness, or any other
emergency.
As early as 17.V> there was a French trading' ])ost on tlie banks of the

("nyahojja river, near the month of which tlie iH-autiful < ity of ( Irvehind

now sliuuls. Ten years after the lamling of the pioneers at ( v>nneaut, a
Mf»ra\ian misfiionar}% Zeisberger by name, with several Indian converts,
left 1 >etroit in a vessel called the Maclcinaw, and cast anchor at the moutii
of the (*nyalioLr;i. Tliey then aseemled tlie stream ten miles to the deserted
villap* of the ( )ti,iwas. where they s, 'tiled, and called the place 'Piltrrim's

Rest. In the fall of 17!Wi, the snrveyors. who lan<ledat (*onneant. advanced
to the mouth of the Cuyahoga aiid hii<l ont the plan of a city w hich they

named Cleveland, in honor of Gen. Moses Cleveland, the agent of the land
company. He was a lawyer of Canterbury, Connecticut, a man of note and
wealth.

iMirinu the year 17i«i. the ( 'onnect init Land ( 'oinpany constrncted the lii>t

road on tlie Reserve. It ran from the I'eun.sylvania line to Cleveland. From
1799 to 1800 there was but one white family in Cleveland—that of Major
<^arter. Emigrants soon flocked in and made quite a little <»>lony in 1801.-

The Indians soon eommenced coming; to Cleveland to do their trading.

Tliey spent the winter in huntinfj. and in the sprini: tlo< ked to Cleveland,

traded off their fnrs. and retnrned io tlieir homes on the Saiidnsky and
Maumee. Other companies of emigrants followed from time to time.

The emigrants to Ohio from Xew England and the middle states usually

traveled in wagons until they struck the Ohio, at Wheeling. They then
took boats and floated down the river several hundred miles, lot atiiiu' li t c

and there, wherever friends had advised tliem to jjf), or interest le(l. In the

year IV^Mi. the whole white popnlation of the northwestern territ(»ry was
est imatetl at o.OUO souls. They were generally scalti'red along the banks of

tli«* Mii!<j<h)giun. Scioto and Miami, and their affluents, to within fifty miles
of the ( )liio river. •

C)ncinn:iti then contained o)ic hundreil log eabins. about one dozen frame
hiMi^^es. and six hundreil inhabitants^.

Col. .Massie. a N'irginian. in 17i».>. haviui: Sv.-; ured large Ixtdies of excellent

land west of the Sfioto. upon the branches of I^int creek, erected a station

near the mouth of the creek, and soon after laid out a town three miles

above. This town the Indians called (Miillicothe. which means town. The
town iticreased very rapidiN in i)i«)i»ortions. Kniii^rants were constantly

.trn^ ing. It war. Ihe lir>l ii \ve>t of the ininnitains w hich \s as bnilt in

peace and quietnde. nnd!>Ualied b\ Imii.m alroi-ilie.s. Other emignints

,isr'cndHl the Muskingum to >Sanesville.

Tlie settlements on the Detr«at and Maumee rivers wei*e annexed to the
c.'iintv of Wa>ne. l)etit»it was tlie seat t»f justice. Twt» full reginn-nts

garri'^Mii^d these b»rts in IT^iS Five counties comprised tlje wlj»»le n«»rt! -
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western territory. Forty miles above Cbillicotbe there were three or four
4;al)ins iieartlie r'mht bunk of the S^-ioto, at FiaukliiiUm. now incorporated

within the city of CohniiJuis. A tVw va^^ibond whites, who had ^nven up
t ivilization foi harharisni. wnv scatteretl anioiii^st the Indiana, and as the

Mflllements ol the pioueeis were extended along Ihe liailh of the Liidiaiis.,

the savages, both white and red, retreated further into the interior. Xew
counties began to be organized in proportion as new settlements sprang; up
in Hvei y tlirection.

Fort ii^lu st ars ( int innati had been the centre of military preparaticuis,

and the sounds of tlie bugle, the life and drum reverberated through her

streets and along the hills that fringed the beautiful stream.

Xow all was peace and order, and the bum of busy life took the plare of

war and preparations fbr war. Cincinnati started on her great mission of

COmhien ia! j^reatness.

The strongest tide of emigration tlowft! into the valley of the Scioto, so

famous for its fertility, its level plains ami rich bottom lands. The tiovernor

organized a new county, called Aoss, of which Chillicothe was tlie seat of

justice. There were then but three cabins between this town and the Hock>
lux'king river. The country about Lancaster belonged to the Wyand(»ts,

where they had a town of hark lnils. containing; a i>opulation of about tive

Umidred. who i:raduail> willidiew to their brethren at rpi>er Sandusky.

This year ^T'.te;, as shown by the census t;iken at this time, the population

of the territory amounted to five thousand free white males. The people

were therefore entitled, by the ordinance of 1787, towhat was called a second
grade of territorial ^;overnment. Gov. St. (Mair accordinply issued a pnwla-

mation ordering an election to be held in tlie several I'ounties on the third

Monday of I>«'cember, folU»wing, to elect twenty representatives to serve

as a I-iower ll»)use of the Territorial Legislature.

The men elected were gentlemen of the flrst order of intelligence and
pidriotism, and were unsurpassed by any legislative body that has met in

Diiio at anv time hitherto. Thev met at Cincinnati on the first .Mondav in

Febrnarx 17!ft(. Edward Tillin was one of them. lie was afterwards elected

(iovernor. as we shall presently see. This Terntt)riai Legislature uumiuated
ten men to the President of the United States to serve as a Legislative

Council.

The lirst regular session of the Legislature was to bejield at Cincinnati

on the U'.lh. but ilid not organize until the L\)th »>f Septenil»er, and continued

f«>r nearly three nmnths. It is said that the aildress of the ( iovern»)r wjis

remarkable for its polished diction, t'apt. William II. Harrison, subse-

quentlyPresident of the United States,was elected first delegate to Congress.

Congress, in order to prevent large bodies of land from falling into the

hands of spt ( ul itors who would elieek emigration by greatly advancing
the pri<M'. ib \ i^ni ;i mode of survey and sale. b> wliicb tlie public lands

should be laid oil into small tracts and held open for sale to any individual.

In 1800 Trumbull county was organized in the Western lle.serve. and an
immense population flowed in from Pennsylvania. In 1801 the state of

Connectieut relinquished her claim of jurisiliction of the Western Reserve,

I nd received a title in tee simjde of the soil from the l iiited States.

• n the session uf Ibuo, Congress divided the northwestern territory intu
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t«.> i^arts. 11,,. eaKteni i.ortion. whi,.], contained m,m aiimre miles,
ffiil.ra. r.l th.^ n.^rjonn ..f Ohio \fi.-l,i}ra„. This was still called the
nurU.vvehU.rii ttjnilory. The l.alan.-c. <-aiUMl tin. In.Iiai. tf-iritorv. r,.m],ris(..l
alJ the country from the (h-eut Miami U> Ihe Mississippi, an,l Inmi tlu- Oliic
nveronthe BOuUitoLake Superior, ami the sources of the Mississippi oj,

"!"^''-;?«»tHining 18U,0IK) square miles, now embraced in the ntates of
JJlinuiB, Indiana and Wisconsin.

ORGANIZATION OF OHIO AS A UTATB OOVBRNXENT.
In conaejiuence of his awful defeat, Gov. St. Clair J.e, ame very uiipopular,

as shown by the first election of Governor. The census of 1800 showed apopu atior, „v.r xvhi, h he presided of 42,(XHi, a number large enouirh t»
eutiiie the terriUM N t.. a.lnnssion i„t<. the Uiuon as a state. Petitions were
presented to congress for tJiat purpose-.
On the 90Ui day of April, 180-J, an ai t was passed by Congress, authori/inir
he

«
al of a eohvention to form a state constitution for a state to . ailea

the State of Ohio.
Th.. <-n„venti..n u^snnhh;] ;,t Chillieothe on the 1st day of Xovemlw and

oil the Ml ot the same nioiilh a constitution was ratified aiitl sijjned hv tlie
members. It became the fundamental law of the stat.- without heineleft
to a vote by the people, and remained sucli for ne^irly litty years thereafter.The constitution ( reated three departments of govemient-exed.tive,
ejr.:4lat,ve and ju.Iicial. The legislature was composed of a senate and
h.M.se (,l reiuesentatives. The judiriary .h-partment was vested in tliesupreme court, cin-uit cc.urls. an<l justices of the prn, ». Tin- iiNl-rns were
elected by joint Imllot of Imth houses of the legislalu.... tor a perio<l of
seven yeara. The justices of the peace were elected by the pci.ple of each
t..wnslup for three years, as now. St Clair, as a candidate for Governornreived but f.w vofs. Edward Tiffm was almost the unanimous choice!Ihe l)oundan. s cf the state were (Ixed as tliev now are.
By act of nm^aess the sixteenth se.-tir.n in rarh towns],!,, wa.H set apart

lor the use of schools. The .salt springs were reserved to the state, and three
per cent, of the proceeds of the sale of the public lands was to l>e used for
tlif cntistnir tion of roads.
The first le.^i.slature orpani7e<l seven new counties. Tliere were now

liit^-en. riic whole n-uthuestcrn pnrt, being more than one-half of the
state, was lu the possession (.f Indians.
Tl»e flrstcourt in Greene c.uinty was held in a log caliin. Ccn. Henjamin

^^ !u hnan was the presidimr judge. He had a friend by the name of Davis

u Hu ""t

^^''"'^
'''"'^^^ *» '^^^i^ anotherman. uhom Davis had accused of stealin-his hog. had a fight, and Daviswhipped h.m. WUh his hair and clothes badlv disl^ veled and bn.ises on

ni» fare, he o^ime into court, and approaching th.- tal.Ir where the iu.l-e s d^dressed his neighbor thus : *»Ben., I have whipped that <.ussed ho.Mhief"What s the damage? What's to pay? There's my pu.-se. Take what snght. He put d..wn his purse and shaking his clenched fist at the judceeont.nued
: •H.M. if >ou d steal my hog I'll be hanged If I wouldn't whipyon Uk).

^
Eight d(dlars paifl fhie and e,,sts.

^
There is also a good 8t«»ry told thai occMirred .some time afterwards while
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Judge Tapi'iin was on bench in some county in the Miami valley. Tlie
court was held in a lo^ cabin and a stable close b\ was usetl as a jail. A
trial had jnst been closed an«l the judp' whs char^rin^r the jury. The
defeiuluiit ill the ca^ie was a man who had an enemy in the cn>ud. Thin
man spoke out occasionally and ai)provingly of what the judge said.

He was an old friend of Judge Tappan and felt perfectly at liberty in

•speakinj; to the judfje at any lime, as he i»leas<'d. Jjidge Tappan was
near-siffhted.and w hen this man inthe« rt»wd woidil rejieat his inten nptiouH

by sayijig, "That's ri^lit I give it to him judge," "Uive it to him old gimlet
eye/' etc., the judge stopped in bis cliarge to the jury, and asked : "Who is

tliat man making this disturbance V" The man spoke up and said: "It's

tins old hoi-Mc. judge!** .hulge Tappan then sp»)ke up (piickly a^d naid:

••SherilTl take that old liotsc i<i the stable and feeil him on bread and water
twenty-four hoursi * Tiie order Wiis promptly executed and the court

proceeded.

There was neither a pleasure carriage nor a bridge in the state at this

time. Men wore homespun and buckskin clothes. TVouK'n wore linsey

woolsey: and tlax. hemp and wool were all the ni:ittr!;ils from \\lii«-b

< |t>thin;i was construeted tor SniidaN wear, spun l»y the lainilv and\\o\ eii

by the family oral the loom of some neighlKU'. .Settlers weje compelleil lu

keep dogs for the protection of tlieir calves, sheep, hogs and poultry.

As a general rule the rifle was used to keep the ftimily in meat from the
game in the forest.

( )hio was n(»w a state and a member of the Federal l uion, starting on her

luoud career.

The first legislature met at Cliillicothe on tlie first day of March. 18U8.

The territofial laws were, so far as was thought practicable, embraced in

the new state laws. Judges were elected, courts organized, the i»racti<e

regulatefl iind provisions nia<le for the election of justices of tin- pea«'e. A
secrctar> , an auditor an»l a treasurer of state were apiK>iuled and then

duties prescribed. Laws were passed for leasing school lands and nit
reservations. Senators were elected to (Congress and laws passed for the
ele<'tion of nu'mbers to the House of Repn'seutatives.

W hilf this legislature was in st ssion the tr<*aty for the purchase of
Louisiana w jus concluded w ith France under I'residcnl Jefferson.

Tlie second General Assembly met in Chillicothe in December, 1808. At this

session laws were passed enabling aliens to hold title to lands ; to make
appropriations of tin lliree per cent, fund for roads, to improve the revenut-

s\st< !n to r«'gnlate tlie «lnties of jusii» <>s and constables, to le^mlatf tin-

< oniiii(>n law and chanci-ry practice of the .state, iln 1W()1>-UI the laws wer»-

rcvi.sed.) Cien. Lewis (.'ass was the lirst person admitted to practice law in

the northwestern territory.

AlH)Ut this time the Indians, who had beliaved well from the time of the

treaty of (Jrecnville, l>egan to resist the tide (if tniitrration setting in

westward. The celebrated Te( iuns«'h. aided and » im tiiua^it d by Hritish

inlluence and supiwrted by his brother. '^The Prophet,*" soon ma<le itcvideut

that the west was i^ln about to experience a repetition of savage warfare.

In 1811 Gen. IlarriiKm, Governor of the Indian Territor)', residing at

Vinoennes. marched against the town of "The i;^x>phet." upon the Wabash,
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ami :iri i\ t'.| at Tippe* aiiix* on tin- Oili of NoveniUt^r. Tlii"^ was their principal

l4»wn. licre he wati luet by Indian mc^siMigers w ith whom an ajjreemiMit

was nuule tliathoiitnttiefl should not take place before tlie next morning and
Umt tlieii an amicable conference should be held. Just before day-break,
however, the sjxvages, in violation of their engagement, made a sudden and
furion.s attack upon the troops in their encatrijunent. Xotliinp bnt the

precantion of sleeping iii order of battle, on tlieir anus, saved the troops

from a totid defeat. N ineteen-twentiethsof Cien. Jianison s men had never
been in any battle, but they behaved in excellent manner, like veterans.

Iten. Harrison liad only about seven hundred men. The Indians were
nearly a ihonsaiul strong'. Tlie Americans li»sl thirty-seven killed and one
liMiidred Mild fiftN vvoiindtd. The Indians lost forty killed. The nundici of

\\oiim<1»m| was unknown. The little town of Tlie l'n>phet was laiii in aslies.

The loilians were left very niuch enraged agauisl the government. Harrison

returned to Vincennes.

An incident must be recorded here that occurred in that year which, in its

bearing on the futnre qf America, was worth more than a thousand battles.

-A vtc:ind)oat started from Pittsburgh down the Ohio River bound fur New
Orleans.

"

The Indian name of Tecumseh means 'Crouching I'anther.*' The name
of "The Prophet" was "OlMuachica.'" They were twin brothers of the
Sli.iwnees trilK*. "The Trophet" was an orator of great reuown and a
religious teacher. Tei uiuseh, from his abilities as a warrior and statesman,

w oiild Itave attained eminence in any nation of the glul>e. They were born
near Clallicothe.

The reault'Of the battle of Tipi>ecanoe. no doubt, drove thousands of the

Indians into the service of the British in the latewar with the United States,

the elements for which were then already gathering proportions.

li! IsiL' the second war witli <;ieat Tbitain cr»nimenre(L A conncil of

Indians and Ibitish met ;it Malilen inCanada. A Wyandot Chief, Walk-in-

the- Water, u great warrior and orator, was pre.sent. iii)imd Ilejid, another

Wyandot Chief from Canada, and two other Wyandot Oliiefs, together with

Tecuroseh and his brother, pledged their support to the British.

Black H(K»f, another Wyandot ("Idef. was friendly to the .\mericans. lie

Is spoken of as a nol»lc. i.'eiierous maji. and a great orator. So was also

Hetween-tht-logs, another Wyandot ( hief whom the author once saw at

TynuK'htee.

IKClDKNTb IN THJS WAR OK IHlIi—FOUT MEICIS. FOKT KTEVENSON.

Returu J. Meigs was Covernor of Ohio. William Hull was (io\( rnor of

the Territory (d Mif'bii:an. II nil was ordered to raise troojisand taUechargi*

of the pi>sl at Detroit. Oliio raised tlnee regiments of volnntej rs for three

months. They rendezvoused at Dayton iuid. when j<»ined by a regiment of

regulars, numbered 2,'^ men. They reached the Maumee at Perrysburgh

on the aOlh of June, 15 days after leaving Dayton, with 1(!U wagons. The
road had ti» be cnt for nearly the whole distance Il'o miles, through swamjts

and densf' forests. They crossed the Maumee in lioals and reached Detroit

•>n the olh of July. The iiritish erected a l«>rl on the opposite side of the

river, and on the 15th of August, Gen. Brock, the British commander.
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siiiiimoiied Hull to sunender. This being k Ium iI. they cimmieiM-tMl to

Immbard and storm the fort. The British force eoiisisted of seven hundred
regulars and six hundred savages. *

, •

The Americans, except their commander, were anxious and ready for

battle. Their niniibers cxccctled tliat of the «'nemy by tvvo t<> one. When
every soldier in the tort was waitinj? for the onler to lire, they Avere •irderetl

to lay down their arms, which they rehictatitly ol)eyed and a white Hag was
raised on the fort.

"Without slieddinga drop of b]ood,^*s»ys Atwater. without firing a single

gun. the tort with nil its cannons, taken witli HinTTnin at Saratojifa from the

British, w ith a \ isl amount of jKJWder, lead, cannon lialls and all nnuiitions

of war, all, all were unconditionally surrendered Lo the enemy. Let ua see:

2,500 men with all their arms; pieces of iron cannon, and 8 brass ones:

40 barrels of powder—all wer^ surrendered to about 1,000 militia and a few
Indians. Cass and MoArthur were amongst the pri.soners.

Tlie wliole of Michigan fell into the han<ls of the Hritish.

Two years thereafter Gen. Hull was tried before a court martial and
sentenced to be shot for cowardice, but l*resident Mtulison remitted the

sentence.

After the disaster of Gen. Winoiiester. (ten. Harrison withdrew bis fonres

frotn the Maumee to the Sandusky. Karly in February he retnrni il to the

Mamnee. however, and establisheU Ills exti'eme advance post at the l^ft

bank and built Fort Meigs.

He had a force of 2,000 men. In early spring Proctrn* moved upon thin

fort with 8,200 men, 1,800 of whom were Indians under Tecumseh. Proctor

was certain of success and pn»mised Tecnm.selj to «leliver (ien. Harrison
o\ er to hini as a cai»tive. .Vfler four flays' th ing from his batteries. I'loi tor

ileniainled tilt sinrender ot the fort. This was refuserl. Harrison having
anticipated the att«ick had .^enl nie»eiigers lo the Govenn)rs of Ohio ainl

Kentucky for aid. The call was promptly restmnded to, and troops wmt
sent forward immediately. By tliis time the Indians had completely
invested the fort. Twelve humlred Kentnckians were now nearing the fort

an<l received ordeix fioin (Ien. Harri.son to liiml on the opposite* side of tlie

river, and spike the guns i>f the British battery, (fcn. Clay Uuwb'd his

Kentuekians as ordered. Col. Dudley led the atUiek on the batteries and
drove the British from the guns and spiked them. Had <ten. Harrison's
orders been promptly o1>eyed and had the Kentuckhina returned to the fort

as they were ordered, all would iiave been well ; but the tro(»j»s were so
determined to tinish the work, that instead of rettn-ning. tlie\ di.sobeyed and
followed a baud of Indians who led them into an ambush. ( ien. .Harris(Ui

and bis officers shouted to them from the ft>rt, to return, but ttiey persisted

in their pusuit when,onasudden, twice their number of Indians rose upand
«'ut off their retreat. They opened a severe fire up<»n the troops and those
that were not slaughtered were taken cajjtives. ami made to run the gauntlet.

.\s soon as Tecuuiseh heard ot this butchery, lie ran up and ittopped the
carnage.
In the night following, the savages were cooking their meal in a large

kettle over the lire, close by their camp. They had strings tietl to each
ration. On some of these strings was the flesh of Americans they had slain.
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Geu. Hanison kt i>t up the Are from the fort for some time into the night.

'

Before morning Proctor raised the seige and left.

Fnini the comniaml under Col. Dudley «>f ciglit huiidn'd men. only one
liundrt'd and fifty es<-a|>ed. All tlie rest were ritlier killed 01 t;ik( tt pri^iuiers.

The loss ot the garri.son during the seige was one hundred aiul eighly-niue.

Harrison repaired to tlie southern part of the state for re-enforcements,

leaving Gen. Green Clay In command of the fort. On the 20th of July,

seouts reported that Proetor was again aseending the river, with a force of
-'>.«Mio men. inclndinj,' Indians under the eommand of Tecumseh. Thelndians
alone numbered 4,uuu. Tliere were hut a few hundred men defending the

foft and the situation Ioi>keU hopeless. Tecumseh instituted a sliam tight

near the fort to draw the garrison out, and many of the men were of the

opinion that the light was hctween the Indians and the arriving troops from
scnitheni Ohio, It was almost imiMJs.siblc to restrain the men in the fort

from making an attack upon the Indianjv. They were on the verge of a
mutiny, and it retiuired all the cool resolution that Gen. Clay was possessed

of to keep order.

Ih'octor again raised tlie seige and withdrew t<» the mouth of the Sandusky.
.\ vigonms attack tipon the fort and in the aliseuce of heli> from th»' outside,

the surrender of it wiMild by all human probability have been a (lucstion of

a tew hours. The ignorance of Proctor as to the condition of the fort, was
Uie hliss of Gen. Clay.

The closing scenes of the late war In the west, and especially the battle

of Fort Stevenson and Perry's victory on Lake Krie. being in the valley of

tlie Sandusky river and near the mouth of the bax-semi to make a very

proper commencement of the liistory of Seneca county, and at the same
time close the Introduction, which gave the reader a bird^s-eye view and a
sliort history of the north-western terriliory!
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CHAPTER I.

BATTLE OP FORT 8TBVBN80N- HARRISON AND CROOHAN-PORT SENECA-
DEFEAT OF THE BRITISH WIPINGSTICK PERRY'S VICTORY ON LAKE
BRIE-BATTLE OF THE THAMES-DEATH OF TECUMSEH.

HERE the beautiful little city of Fremont now stands, there

was once a small Indian town, composed of wigwams on»

the high banks of the river, and some near the shore. This town was

inhabited by Wyandots, who had several other towns along the banks

of the Sandusky river. They distinguished between these ' Sandusky

towns by calling one the "Little Sandusky," the other "Upper
Sandusky" and this lower one "Lower Sandusky." The whites

afterwards added another Sandusky at the mouth of the river and

called it Sandusky City, which still bears that name.

At this Lower Sandusky, which retained that name for a long time,

(ieneral Harrison had a fort erected and pickets put up enclosing

about one acre of land* and called it Fort Stevenson. The pickets

around the fort had old bayonets put into them near the top, to prevent

scaling them with ease. It was both a garrison and a trading house.

The works were not sufficient to hold more than two hundred men.

The defense of this fort was entrusted to a heroic young man by the

name of Cleorgc Croghan, who was then major, and but twenty-one

years old. The only picre of artillery in the fort was one iron six

pounder, which . at this writing, is still monnted on its carriage, standing

on the groiHid where the fort used to be, and is familiarly known
amongst the people of Fremont by the nam- < f "{)k\ Betsy."

About twelve miles up the river, on the left bank, was another

stockade called 1 ori Seneca, with one hundred and forty men, where

(ien. Harrison had taken position to rendezvous his troops, and from

which he could protect the large amount of property which was

collected along the vallev of the river (ren. Harrison was informed

of the approach of the British and the Indians, and sent Mr. Connor

and two Indians (Sene(as) to Major C'roghan, with instruc tions to

abandon the fort, burn it and all the stores he could not take away
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and report to Fort Seneca. But the messengers got lost in the woods,

and did not reach Fort Stevenson until 1 1 o'clock next day.

Major Croghan, being of opinion that he could not retreat, sent

back the following answer:

'*SiR—I have just received yours of yesterday, lo o'clock p. m.,

ordering to destroy this place and make good my retreat. It came
too late to be carried into execution. We have determined to maintain

this place, and, by Heavens, we can!'*

Gen.' Harrison immediately sent Colonels Wells and Ball, supported

by a corps of dra<:n()ns. with a very severe reprimand to Major Oo^han.

and relieving hnn of duty, putting ("ol. Wells in c (jinmand. Major

Croghan returned to Kort Seneca with the dragoons as a prisoner.

Gen. Harrison was fully satisfied with the major's explanation and

immediately restored him to his command, with instructions. Soon

the scouts reported the advance of the British, while the Indians began

to show themselves on the opposite side of the river. The British

gunboats came in sight and landed troops one mile below the fort.

The Indians, four thousand strong, displayed themselves in all directions.

The British placed in position a five and a half-inch howitzer to open

iire upon the fort. Gen. Proctor sent Major Chambers with a flag to

summon a surrender. Major Croghan dispatched ensign Shipp out of*

the gates to meet him. After the usual ceremonies, Major Chambers

said:

"General Proctor demands the surrender of the fort, as he is anxious

to spare the efTusion of blood," etc.

To thi>^. etisign Shipj) replied that the commander wmild defend the

fort to the last extremity, etc .. and that if the fori should be taken

there would be none left to massacre.

The enemy then opened fire with their six-pounder^ from the boats,

and the howitzer on shore, which was continued thrnui,di the night

with very little etTcct. Maj. Croghan reserved his fire. He, however,

ore asioually fired his gun from different points to make it appear as if

he iiad several pieces at his rommmd.
The fort was surrounded by a dry ditch, nine feet wide and six feet

deep. On the middle of the north line of the fort there was a block

house from which this dit< h could be raked in either direction, by
artillery. Here the |)ie< e was pla( ed, loaded with slugs and grape

>hot. Now. the artillery of the I'.ritish was placed on the shore about

two hundred and fifty yards froni the fort.
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From this battery and the howitzer they poured an intense fire upon

the northwest corner of the fori. Late in the night Gen. Proctor

ordered an assault. They came within twenty paces of the fort before

they could be discovered. Then a galling fire was poured upon them

from the furt; but the British preyed forward and leaped into the

ditch, led by CdI. Short.

The masked port hole was then quickly opened, and the six-pounder

spit grape and slugs through the crashing \)ones and r|uivering nerves

of more than three hundred men, at the very mouth ot the gun. The

carnage was terrible. Fifty fell at the first discharge. .A tumultuous

retreat ensue<l. Two other assaults wen* easily repelled by the riflemen.

Col. .Short had just ordered liis humi to leaj) the ditch. < ut down the

pickets and e the .\meriraiis no ijuarter, when he tell into the ditch,

mortally wounded. He hi>isied his white handkerchief on the end of

his sword antl begged r»>r that nier( y. which, a moment l)efore. he had

oniered to be denied tu his enemy. The assault lasted about (jne-halt

hour. The loss of the enemy was not Ic-s than one hundred and fitly,

i he garrison rcj)ortcil i»nc killeil and se\en slight!) wounded.

In the gloom of the night the British ha>tenetl away wiili their boats,

leaving, in their haste, one boat loatled with clothing and military storo.

(in the next morning seventy stand of arms and some pistols were

picked up around the fort.

So far, general history. In connection with this, one of the most

brilliant military achievements in the late war with Great Britain, we
will relate an incident that, as far as my knowledge and research

extends, has never been published.

The Reverend James Montgomery, who was appointed agent for the

Seneca Indians under President Monroe, a sketch of whose life is

found elsewhere in these pages, took charge of his agency in 1819. He
here became intimately acquainted with all the chiefs of the Senecas-

Amongst these was a man known by the name of Wipingstick. He
was a very intelligent and trustworthy Indian, highly honorable and

reliable. He often related to Mr. Montgomery the following narrative

concerning the part he was ordered to take in the affair at Fort

Stevenson. I am indebted to Sirs, Sally Ingham, the only surviving

< hild of Mr. Montgomery, a sketch of whose life will also be given

herein, for the narrative. She, too, often heard Wipingstick relate

the affair to her father:

Gen. Harrison had learned enough of Wipingstick to trust him. On
the day before the battle at Fort Stevenson, (len. Harri.son sent

Wipingstick with a letter to Major Clroghan, with instructions ami a
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signal. When the Indian arrived near the tort, and to make himself

agrtcal)le to the l^ritish and the Indians he cursed the Americans in

the most approved style.

When he saw that the coas* was < Icar and that he was himself

unobserved, he apjtroaehed the fort, peeped through the i>irkets,

wrapj)ed the j»aper. with hi> handkerchief, into a ball anil threw it c»ver

llie {tickets into the yard. Lounging around under the bushes a little

u hile, he observed his handker( hief, in the same form. tl\ (t\ er the

pickets again, falling outside. It contained an answer from Majc^r

Croghan to den. Harrison. With this Wipingstick made his way

through the forest to Fort Seneca, and reported to (ien, Harrison the

same night. This was the evening before the battle, which was fought

on the 2d day of August, 1813.

Wipingstick was a Seneca chief, then about thirty years old, and had

a wife and one child. He was a man possessed of many noble traits of

character, truthful, hospitable, friendly and honorable. He was five

feet four inches high, squarely and compactly built, very muscular and

active. He had a pleasant, open face, pleasing voice and was very

talkative. At the war-dances he was the leader, and carried a war-club

abput eighteen inches long, with a ball at the end of the handle and a

swell at the other end. This club was cut full of hieroglyphics and

was painted red. He danced with the club in his hands, swinging it,

yelling and whooping, which he kept up for a long time, and until the

sweat would drop from his face.

He attende<l Mr. Montgomery's funeral, and seemed very much
affe( ted ^\ the loss of his old friend. The families of Montgomery
and Wipingstick were very intimate.

On the next day. after tlu- battle of Fort Stevenson, Gen. Harrison

came down, but the Indians had fled across the country in the direction

of Fort .Meigs, and the British down the river.

BATTLE OF LAKE ERIK—BATTLE OF THE THAMES—DKATH OK 1ECUMSKH.

Now both |)arties made vigorous pre|)ar.itions for a na\ al battle,

to de( ide as to who should be >na>ter of llie hike and its s!iore<.

Detroit was btill in the liands of the British. In a few months the

government had nine \ e>^els readv tor sei\ i< e. ( arr\ ing fifty-four gun^.

and manned by about >i\ huiulred sailors and marines. Tiie tieet

an< hored just olT the mouth of Sandu>ky !)a\ . and s.tiled from there to

Put in-Ray, a harbor on one of the i^lamU of liie lake, and about
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thirty miles from Maiden, where the British fleet was riding at anchor.

Commodore Barclay had six vessels, carrying sixty-lour guns, manned
by about eight hundred men.
On the morning of the loth of September, 1813, at sunrise, the

British fleet was discovered, in full sail, in the distant west. Commo-
dore Perry immediately got under way and formed in line of battle,

bearing down upon the enemy. He hoisted his flag with the motto:

''Don't give up the ship!" which was greeted by the cheers of the crew.

For two hours the hostile fleets approached each other with that dead
silence that always characterizes the immediate attack at sea. Every-

thing on the American fleet was order and discipline; no noise, no
bustle. The men stood at their guns with lighted matches, watching

the enemy, waiting for orders and occasionally glancing at the coun-

tenance of their young commander.

At fifteen minutes after eleven a bugle was sounded on the Detroit,

the advance ship of the enemy. Loud cheers burst from all their crew,

and a tremendous fire was opened upon the Commodore's flag-ship,

the Lawrence, which she was compelled to sustain for forty minutes,

on account of the shortness of her guns, without firing a shot. Now
all the other vessels of the enemy were drawn around the Lawrence,

with the determination to destroy her first. Perry^s other vessels could

not come to her aid for want of wind. For two hours the doomed
vessel withstood this terrible bombardment, while but two of her guns

could be used in her defense. Through all this, perfect discipline was

observed among Perry's men. The Lawrence was reduced to a wreck.

Mangled bodies were scattered all around. All the crew, except three

or four, had been either killed or wounded. The last gun, fit for

service, was worked by the Commodore himself, and his officers.

It was now 2 o'clock in the afternoon. Capt. Elliot, of the Niagara,

brought his vessel into close action. Commodore Perry left the Law-

rence in charge of Lieutenant Yarnell, and, taking a boat, went over to

the Niagara, where again he hoisted his- flag with the dying words of

I^wrence. He brought all his vessels within pistol-shot of the boats

of the enemy, and opened a murderous fire from all his boats, which

was kept up until every ship of the enemy struck its colors.

The engagement lasted three hours. Never was a victory more

decisive and eoni| )!( '.'. The .•\meriran squadron took more prisoners

than they themseh c s had men on board. I he principal loss of the

Anlcri<an•^ w is on the l.awreiK c. where, ot" her crew, twenty-two were

killt'd an«i sixtv wounded. 'I lu- l«.^s <>i" all the other vessels was but

tive killed and thirty-six wounded, l he liritish hiss was more severe.
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Commodore Barclay, who had lost an arm at Trafalgar, now lost the

other also, and rdceived a severe wound in the hip beside. The loss

on the American ships in all, killed and wounded, was one hundred and

twenty-four. The loss of the British was over two hundred, killed

and wounded, and six hundred were taken prisoners. Every British

vessel was taken. Commodore Perry sent word to Gen. Harrison, at

Fort Meigs, saying: "We have met the enemy and they are ours."

The next day the funeral obsequies of the fallen officers, on both sides,

took place near the margin of the bay, in an appropriate manner. The
crews from both fleets united in the ceremony. What a lesson! Yes-

terday boti) parties were engaged in deadly strife; to-day they join

their sympathies, associate as brothers t<f*pay the last tribute of respect

to their fallen ci)m])anions.

On the 29th of September Gen. Harrison took possession of Detroit,

there being no force there to resist him, and again the whole peninsula

was thus restored to the United States.

Gen. Proctor, with his army and disheartened Indians, was on a rapid

retreat into the heart of Canada. The ri\ er Thames, whi( h empties

into lake St. Clair, then ran through a wild, unbroken forest. Proctor

was pressing his retreat along its valley.

(ien. Harrison left Detroit on the 2d day of October, to jjur-^uc the

foe, with a force ot t>vvv 3,000 men. The m«)unted inl'antr\ were « mui

manded by Col. Johnson, of Kentufky. Proctor was dvertaken on the

5th, at a point where the Thames protecleil one llank of his army, and

a great marsh the other. The Indians were stationed in the forest

be\uiiii ihc swamp. This spot wa>> about eighty miles n«)rtheast of

the mouth ol the river. Pr<K tor had under his command one thousand

British regulars and eighteen hundred Indians, under the command of

Tecumseh.

The British were routed and ran away. Gen. Harrison then turned

upon the Indians, routing and killing them. Proctor's loss was sixty >

nine, killed and wounded, and six hundred prisoners. The Indians

left one hundred and fifty dead upon the battle-field, Tecumseh
amongst them.

This Col. Johnson here mentioned was Col. Richard M. Johnson, of

Kentucky, who afterwards, in 1836, was elected Vice-President of the

United States. .The reader, who remembers the wonderful presidential

campaign of 1840, will also remember how hard the Democrats tried

to prove that Col. Johnson himself killed Tecumseh, and how equally

hard the Whigs tried to prove that it was not true. The question is

still an unsettled one. Mr. Abbott, in his history of Ohio, proves the
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Otter falsity of the assertion that Johnson killed Tecumseh, while Mr.

Knapp, in his history of the Maumee valley, is so well convinced of

the fact that he proves it, even by affidavits, beyond all question of

doubt.
4
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CHAPER II.
FOURTH Ot JULY CELLBRATION ON PUT-IN-BAY—ORGANIZATION OF A MON-

UMENTAL ASSOCIATION - CELEBRATION OP FBRRY^S VICTORY - LAYING
OF THE CORNER STONE SPEECH OF ELUTHERUS COOK - SPEECH OP
OR. PARSONS AND THE OTHER THREE SURVIVORS OF PERRY S FLEET.

RECURRING again to* the incidents of the battle of lake Erie,

the author hopes that a description of subsequent events, inaug-

urated to erect a suitable monument to the memory ot" Commodore
iterry and his braves, on Put-in -Bay, may not be considered out of

place here. Fearing that the occurrences 1 am about to describe may
become lost to history, and conscious of the fact that the reader will

find, i& the 9|ddresses of the Hon. Elutherus Cook and Dr. Parsons,

the best description of that eventful scene, I have no apology for giving

them a place in these pages, and especially because certain citizens

from Seneca county took a very active part in the movement.

An effort was put on foot amongst very many distinguished and
patriotic men, in a number of counties bordering on lake Erie, to erect

a monument on Gibraltar rock, Put-in-Bay, to the memory of Commo*
dore Perry.

In the year 1852, five €oiiii.;inies of the Ohio volunteer militia

decided to celebrate the anniversary of American Independence by
holding a three days' encampment on the renowned and beautiful

island of Put -in: Bay.

The following finely equipped and disciplined companies assembled

on the island on the evening of July 3, 1852:

Kay City (xuards, Capt. R. R. McMeens, of Sandusky.*

Sandusky Yaegers, Capt. Louis Traub, of Sandusky.

'

Sandusky Artillery, Capt. L. A. Silva, of Sandusky.

Washington (;uards, (*apt. William Lang, of Tiffin.

Tiffin Artillery, Capt. T. H. Bagley, of Tiffin.

(!apt. McMeens was chosen commander for the occasion. The
weather was delightful. The green and rocky fringe around the bay;
the broad, blue lake; the presence of a host of happy men, women
and children: the imposing martial appearance and strict discipline of
the military; "ihe army" passing in grami review before Gen. Isaac .A.
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Mills, and his aid, Col. A. A. Camp, and the eloquent sermon delivered

by the Rev. E. R. Jewett made that Fourth of July Sunday on Put-in-

Kay a fixture in the memory of alt who were there.

This was the first military ( elebration ev.er held on the island. In

the evening' ot the third day, when the camp was about to break up,

the tents being struck and everything packed to get on board, the

artill'.-ry under Capt. BaL^K \ , were ^ring their farewell gun. As the

last shot was being fired, and Frederick Roller was "sending home"
the last < ariridge, it exploded and threw Mr. Roller a great distance.

He Jell near the edge of the water, being badl\ burnt in the t'a< e, losiivg

one eye and having a < ripj^led hand for lite. He. however, gradually

rec(>vereil. and is still amongst the li\ ing. Thi^ sad occurrence was

the only circumstance that marred the pleasures ol that ever-memorable

1-iiurih of July ( elebration.

r>iiring the first trip of the ste:imer Arrow from .Sandusky to the

islan«l, a preliminary meeting w.is laid on boar<l for the pur[>ose of

organizing a monumental associaiion, ami with a view of erecting, at

v,>i!ic suitable place on the island, a munumeiit to the memory of Com-
tiUMlore I*err\'.

The Re\ . Dr. Bronson was chosen ( haii tuau, and Mr. Henry 1).

Cooke secretary. On motion of Pitt Cooke a committee of five was

appointed to draft resolutions expressive of the sense of the meeting

in reference to the erection of a "monument on Gtlnraltar rock, Put-

in-Bay, commemorative of Perry's victory on lake Erie, and in honor

«if the dead who fell in that memorable engagement."

Messrs. J. A. Camp, W. F. Stone, \Vm. S. Mills. H. D. Cooke and

Rev. W. Pitkin, were appointed such committee. Mr. Stone was

appointed to lay the proceedings of the meeting and the resolutions

before the assembled crowd at Put-in- Bay.

When, on Monday afternoon, the masses assembled, the proceedings

anti resolutions of the preliminary meeting were approved, and a com-

mittee appointed to draft a constitution for the organization, Rev.

Jewett in the chair. The committee having withdrawn, returned and

reported a short constitution. It provided that any person paying one

tloUar to the treasurer should thereby become a member. .\ board of

managers was appointed, and an e\e< utivc committee.

Cen. Lew is ( ass was chosen President.

Col. j. J. Abert, I'. S. topographical Engineer. Washington City:

lion IClisha W hittloev. Commodore K. F. Stockton. Ceu. Cadwalader,

f'}nladelphia: Hon. Reuben Wo.xl, Ohio: Ma\or john C». Camj), San-

tluNky; (<apt. Stephen Chamberlain. Buffalo: J. .\. Harris. Cleveland,
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aiiit Judi^i' Hill lu It. ot ( iiK innati. werc apixiinicd \ it c-prcsiilcnts. My
lanK-nicd Irit-inl Dr. R. R. M(Meens w is secretary, and took a very

artivr part in llic nio\ cnu nt. Some tuiuU were colleeted, and >o tlu-

matter re>ted until 1.S5S. w hen llic executive committee, < on>i^tinii ot x

i:. Cook, Wni. S. Pierson. V. S. Thorpe, J. A. Camp and R. R. M<Mcens
issued a ( ard dateil Sandusky. Oluo, September i. 1858, callinji a muss

meeting tor tlie loth ot' Sej)teniber, 185CS, to renew tlie proceetlings

instituted on the 4th ot" July, US52. ^'I'his was the most glorious and

thrilling spe< tacle witnessed on lake Krie since the day of Perry's

victory. The cities and towns along the shores of the lake poured out

large delegations of people. The bay itself presented a most grand

and glorious pageant, crowded with a fleet of magnificent steamers,

sail vessels and yachts, all decorated with gaily colored banners,

streamers and pendants, while a battery of fourteen brass cannon

waked the echoes of old Erie with a welcome that made the old roc ks

of Gibraltar tremble with their reverberation," says Dr. McMeens.

Some of Perry's old veterans were there, old men who had heard

the firing during the battle, statesmen, soldiers, women, children—all

animated and inspired with the soul>stirring scene.

Ten steamers, three yachts, and twenty other sailing vessels anchored

in the bay. ^
Kight thousand people gathered in groups about the shore.

Governor Chase was chosen president nt the day. A number of

vice-presidents and sc< retaries were appointed; also, a committee on

exercises, ('.en. j. \V. l- it< h. of" Cleveland, (now laeutenant Ciovcrnor

was marshal of the day. Mr. Llutherus Cooke, of Sandusky, deliveretl

the oration.

F<\ur of the survivors of the battle were present: Cai>tain Stcpb.en

( hamjtlin. who fired the first and last gun in the contbt t; William HIair.

of Lexington, Ri( hlan<l county. ( )hio; 'I'homas Brownell. of Newport.

Rhode Islaml. who was sei ond in ( otnmand of the ^^chooner .Ariel, an<l

Dr. I'sher Rarsons. of Rrovidence. R. 1.. the surgeon of the tiag-ship

I.awren< e at the time i)f the battle, were introduced to the vast assem-

blage in the order named, and were greeted with wild a|)plausc. Thex

e ich madi- short sj)ee< lies, expressing tlieir gratitude for then kind

reception, and I)r. Parsons gave a highl\ mteresinig ilescripli<Mi ot the

battle, the treatment ol" the wountled, and iiu idents of the surreniler

of the enemy. It is a |)it\ tliai the odes, poems ami songs that were

read and sun^ can not find room here. ( )ne— only one of these genis

—must not be overlooked, however, it is the produc tion of my old.

kmented friend. Dr. R. R. McMeens. the secretary of the monumental
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asso<M;iti()n. \vh«)sc friemlshii) is ( lierislieil >till, though lu- has longsini o

passc<l au.iy. A short skcich u( the life ot the dociur will be Vound in

The Islands i»t Erie arra>ed in Inll dress,

Bnrolie tlie lake scene witli Htrange loVBliness.

Am Korgeoufily deekecl in bright verdure they lie,

In tliH soft mellow lia/.e of tho still autiinni sky.

No more hrilliant i^cins. though landed they

Kver gleaujed "mid the gi'oups of the old (irecian s**a.

They circle the'ittorm^brewing gates of the went
To soothe the '*niad spirit** of Brie to rest.

And lend their slight forms to the rage of the ttea

To shelter the storm-tossed in sJiccnriitir h-*-

;

Or. like sentinels, seem io he pt>inting tin* way
To the harliorinff arms of bold *'Put-in-Bay."

When the w inds breathless sleej> in then cax erns of p«>a4'e. ,

How sylph-like they sil on the lake's hu ent fat e.

Or mirrored in beauty on crimson dyed wave
When the sun silent sinks in her gold-tinted gravis.

And the i)in"ple hori/on dei>ends as a shnnid.

or a tapestried mantle, in h»lds nf ri< h clond.

Tlien deep ning so gently upon tlie pale glow.

So 8«»mbre and sail, scarcely seeming to know
Wiieii the last flitting ray of fading twilight

Merges in darkness and death gloom of night.

Oh! Islands of Brie, how many a scene

Of shipwm'k and liattle around you have lieen

!

IIow many a trallant yoini^ hero went dow n

NVheii IN i i N arid sailors won ;:lorioiis renown I

Von stjind as prond monnments over the dead,

Wlio sleep at your feet in their coflinless ImhI, •

While tiie winds shriek or whisper a requiem sigh.

And the waves join in ninrnnnin^a fond Iidlaby,

And the mariner. '_'!idin^^ al»)ng hy yoni side,

lleeonnts all their deeds with emotions of pride.

Oh I Islands of beauty, on Erie's broad breast

Tliat smile in the snnshine like havens of rest;

Or wlieii the storn»-j;od in his wrath wildly raves.

Like ••sisters " of men y hang over the waves.

EVr l>loom in your freshnefHt as lovely as now.
To enrapture the eye and make the heart glow.

Chap. XXVIII.

THE ISLANDS OF KRIK

By R. K. McMkkns, M. D.
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Governor Chase, the chairttan, opened the* meeting with a few brief

remarks of welcome. Thereupon. Mr. W, S. Pierson, chairman of the

committee* reported the following list of permanent officers of the

association, viz:

rrc^MlciU— Hon. F.ewis Cuss, vif Mi( l^i^aii.

\ i( f I'residcuts— Hon. Isaar Toucey. of ("onnct limt ; Dr. L ?>lior

l'ar>on^. n\ Rhode Island; Sidney Brooks, of Rhode Island; Thomas

Browtu'll. r. S. N.: (iov. I!lisha H\ er. Rhode iNland; \\ m. W etniore.

I"-sq., Rhode Island: Hon. Kdward ICveretl, Massachusett>; Hon. W.

H. Seward. New Vork: Auj^ust IJelnioni, l',S(i., New York; Hon. Millard

t illniore, New \ ork; Capt. Siephen Chaniplin, New Vork; (iov. W. K.

Packer, Pennsylvania; VVro. G. Moorehead, Esq., i'ennsylvania; Gov.

S. P. Chase, Ohio; S. Starkweather, Cleveland. Ohio; Elutherus Cojik.

Sandusky, Ohio; L. Collins, Toledo, Ohio: Ro!».« Wilkins, Detroit.

Michigan; John Owen, Detroit, Michigan; Col. Todd, Kentucky: Col.

John 0*Fallon, St Louis, Mo.; J. V. Scammer, Esq., Chicago, Illinois;

Hon. John Wentworth, (L'hicago, Illinois; Capt. J. P. McKinstry, U. S.

N.; Commodore Jos. Lanman, l*. S. N.; Lieut.-Gen. Winfield Scott,

On motion, Wm. S. Pierson, of Sandusky, wa.s chosen treasurer, and

Dr. R. R. McMeens, of Sandusky, corresponding secretary.

A committee of management was then also appointed. The following

letters were then read by Mr. Pierson:

WAtitHINGTON CiTY, Sept. 6, 165H.

Dkar Sir:—your invitation to me, to form one of the uumerous aasem-

blage which will meet at I*ut-in-nnyon the loth Inst., hu-s just Iwen receive*!,

an i. while 1 tliank y(»u for reinrniheriii)? me in < oiiii< < tion with that

iiil restin^r oecasion. I re^jret thai it w ill he out of my power to avail myself

of )our kiudue.ss.as 1 bhall be ueeessarily deUiiiied here by my publiedulie.s.

But though absent. I shall not the less participate in the feelings of gratitude

and exultation wliii h the event, you propose to e<unmemorate, is so well

ralnilated t(» inspire in evei7 American breast. The victory of IVrry upon
l^iikc Kric. not far from the place of your coiiv oijitjnn. dii the loih uf

Si pu nitier. IMii, wah one of the most gluriou.s, ius well iis one ot the uiOHt

iuiiK>rtant achievements recorded in our military annals.

I was with the army, then encamped in your region of countr>' duriii;;:

that hard-fought battle, where we were allawaitin^'. with anxious sulieitude.

the opcT.dions of the (leds. as tlic command of llic lake was eHscnl ial to our
movements. an<l now. after the elajtse «»f almost halt a centur> . it woi/M
rejoice nu- t«» hear my fellow eili/.ens to reeall anil recount the >{ioriesof that

memorable day, *mid tlie scenes where ^hey were gained, and which tiiey

will ever ilhistrate. It is goo<l for the American people toassemble together

in the time of their stren^^th to commemorate the (h«eds of patriotism ami
valor which, in Uie time of their weakness, enabled our country* to |mss

I
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Wifely throutfli tin* trials to whic h alu' \va.s expired. Such a tribute of

dfpjirtfil worth is the objert of the proposed convocation, ami I beg leave

til express my deep sympathy with the feelings which have prompted it.

With much regard I am, dear sir.

Voui-s trulv,
LKWIS ( ASS.

Du. R. li. Ml Mkkns.

Navv Dkpakt.mknt. SepL (>. is-Vs.

Dkar Sir:— I have^the lion(»r to acknowledge the invitation through you.

• »f tbeexecutive committ<'e. to be present on the loth iust..at the Inauguration

of laying of the corner stone of a monument to b«' ere< led on (iibraltar

R<M k, Put-in-Bay Island, in commemoration of Perry's victory.

I regret to state that my engagements will dejirive me of the pleasuie of

|v;»rt if i paling with you the interesting occasion.

I am with much respect
Your <»bedient .servant.

ISAAC TorcKV.
K. K. MrMKKNs, M. I).

POUTSMOUTII, Va., Sept. ls."v>.

My DkakSfk:— I have received yoiu* esteemed fjivor of the liTth ult.,

re«p»**f^ting my presence and participation in the ceremonies at the contem-

plate<l inaugur.iti<»n of the nionument on (iibraltar R<»ck,in connnemoration

of our ghirious naval triumph under the gallant IVrry on the loth Septend)er,

As one of the live surviving otlicers whose fortune it was, together with

ottr brave tai^s. to be present on that glorious (Occasion. I thank you for your

kind remembrance of me.

I regret that present indisposition precludes the pleasure of being with

you, t«» j<»in you in doing honor to whom honor is dm- -the l^rave dead -and

renders imprudent at this time an absence from home.
I am. sir, your obedient servant,

II. X. VAiiK,
R. R. McMkens. M. D. Captain L'. S. Navy.

CiNt lN.VATI, O., Sept. », 1H->S.

I'sliKit Pausons. M. I).:

.My Dkak Dorrou:— Yours of the 1st inst. arrived before my return fr<»ni

the ''Yt'llow Sjjrings," which aflorded me no little pleasure to hear \ou

intend to be at the glorious celebration at l'ul-in-l{a\ . I am denied the

plea,sure of i»arti<'ipating with you in consecpience of sickness. I confidently

tlatlered myself, twelve «lays ago, I woid<l be enabled Ut be present and unit«

with the few surviv<»rs in celebrating the most brilliant achii'venn'Ut of the

memorable battle of Lake Kri<', on the luih of .September. l.si;{, in which

iKitlle I was. Shortly after Col. Croghan's victory wluMe I was on the

morning after the British made goo*! their retrejit, I volunteered at Camp
SSenet'H, and was lead by (ien. \Vm. Ih-nry Harrison to IVrry 's lleet.

1 pray the good peojile who have been instrumental in promoting the

wlebration may ••<»ntinue it annuallx for all time to come.
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, May the hlessiim of Ih aveii ^'iiide and preaerveaU wboattejiU Uie celebm-
titui, ti iUy and sincerely is uiy prayer.

Most ainoerelv your friend,

_^ . W. T. TALIOFERRO.

XkW Yokk, AtiK'Mst 'I-i. 18W.
Mk. F. T. Haknkv. sandi'sky City, O.:

Mv I)K.\i£ Silt: In answer to yonr favor of the I'lst tilt., on the siil>je<-t of

the flection ol a monument on tlie little IsUiial ot (iihraltar. I have to say:

Tliat if siii«l monument he to the memory of Commixloi-e l*en>,as 1 suppone

it is, I will be too liappy to contribute to it, not only by the free gift of the

land requisite, hut hy pnM'urin^ snhsrriptions in New Vork ami one or two
other phi<*es. wliich I think I can (hi. I a<*c<»r«linjfly herehv c«)nfer n)>on \ou

and njy friend. Simon Fox. power to grant a sutrwient part of said Islam! of

(TihralUir. in perpetuity, for tlie erection of auhl monument, with such

reservation as you may deem necessary*^> prevent any sort of injury to ihy

property in the group of islands. It would please me if I and my suc«f^sors

after me were appointed keepers of the ground c(Mletl,and of the monument.
ResiMTtfnlly yuurs,

RIVKRA8T. JA«<).

.Mler the rc.uling of ihc-^c letters, (Ion. Chase introiluceii Hon. K.

fnokc. of Sandusky, who sjmkc as toUows:

Ludir.-i. (it nlleiut'H, FrUow-i '(umlnfiHi n:

I rise as tlie organ of tlie executive committee to bid you welcome to these

classic shores, immortalissed by American valor and rich in tlie aiuwN'iations

of a nation's glory. Hut bow can I find laiiLTuage suitably to e\|ii c^s my
eongratnlatittns of tlie assemhied thonsamis \\ iio surround nn'. and whose
presence this <lay gives the lie to the reproach that Uepid»li«'s know not

how to Ih* grateful?" If 1 <'ould hope U» lie beard hy an audience so

immense. I would thank ytni in tlie imme of our common «*onntry for liaving

come up in sucli vast numliers frtmi the Ix Mutiftd cities of the lake and the

interi(»r. to this patriotic conse<-i;iti>»?i lint wiiii a voice impaircil li\ the

wasting power of man\ sears. I hope lu ^as liui lililc else than t4i otter up

my fervent thanksgiving li» Almighty (iod f»»r tho.se evidences of enthu.si>

astic gratitiule and patriotic devotitui which the <M'<'asiot^bas inspired, atul

which your presence this thiy proclaims.

We have met to ci»nimem<»rate one of rtiose rare ,oid signal events, which,
consideriii'j: llu- va>l int<-H'Nt it involved, the gl<»r> it achie\ed an<l the

heneiils ( oiiierred, has few parallels in historv . We .shall lind it dittieult,

however, justly to appret^iate the imiMirtance of Perry's vlctor\', without
calling to mind, for a moment, the |)ecnliar condition of our count i > which
preceded and followid its acliir\ emeiits. .\ sanguinary war had f«u" more
than a >ear iM-eu iai.MnL' 1m1 wt en (Jreat Britain ioitl tlie I nited Sl;ites. How
it was sustanied on the land ami on the oi'ean. history has re<-orded. li

must be admitted, however, that its commencement on the Niagara and in

the north-west was characterized hy defeat, disaslerand disgrai-e. Whether
the inglorn>us surrender of the fortress of Detroit and tlie eouHetiuent

uncontrolled i>ossession of the vast north-western terrilor\ h\ the enemy,
were ehargeahle totrea« hery or cowar<lice, it is not now nei e.s.s<irv l«> in<piire.
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The event sinote tlie heart of the option with dismay and covered tlie whole

land with i'onfielous humiliation. Our whole vast frontier, from HufTnlo to

Arkansas, was at <n\rv thrown open to the stroke «if llie tomahawk, ami
<-\iH»se<l hare ami »h'teiiNeh's> lo the mereiless iiieiirsioii.s of the Sii\a>;e foe.

The aiilhoril> un«i proleetiou of the I'uiteil Stjttes had eeasetl williin its

lionlerM. Tlie counte of the enemy, leagued with their savage ally. waK
everywhere martied with mphn'. massacre ami (levastation. Tlie heart-

r -nding and bl»H>dy tragf'l.v of the river liasln.and other doomed localities.

f<dlo\\f.l ill sucecNsion. ('on.steriiatioii and alarm cverwvlicre |»re\aile<l.

Tlu»u.s;inds "withtrnt distinction of age sex * were exi>elie«l from their

l>fr'aceful abtxles h) the invading foe. and the face of Heaven was insulted

by the murder of men, women and children,and by the wanton conflagration

i>f defenceless < ahius and villages. The Mow t r an<l chivalry of the land were
• lit off in their Rlory, an<l their hones whitened tlic face of the wilderness.

1 )eeds of i-rueltv and inintterable horror were enacted, w lii« h lliled the whole

laml witli lamenlalion and wrung <lrops of agony from the iieart of the

nation. A dairk cUiud hung over our devoted mintry. throwing down from
Ita frowning armory the paleueiM of death upon her rheek. and its ooldnewt

upon her hosom. True the a.ssaults uiK»n the defences of Harrison and
Croghan on the Maumee and Sandusky had 1»«'»m! i:;i!lanlly and yrlnriousiv

•xpelleil. hut these •xploils. hrilliaul as they wt-re, asaih'd little to ihc relief

*>f the frontiei-s, while the entire posses«i»in of the lake. In a well-manned

ttoetof veteiana, remained in the undisputed control of tlie foe. with power
to dea(«nd at any moment with their combined forceii upon any portion of

<»ur exposed froidier. The crisis demanded action, vigorous action, (-om-

hined with valor and talent to direct it. The command <»f tin* lake had
Itecoujc to us iudisjM'Usahle. in view «if this, the creation of an .Vmcriran

lleut. the tiujher for which was then growing in tlie wilderness, was orden d

hy our government, as well for the purposes of protection sut invasion. In

March. lsi;5. the charge of its construction and command was assigned to

Oliver II. Perry, of Rhode Island, wlm. in s]»ite of almost superhuman
Mlistacles ami ditlicnltics. in h^ss tlian three months completed his work and
launched Ids v(Hisels at the liarhor of Erie, lint although he frequent l>

sought to engage the enemy he was unable to bring them into action until

the ever-memorable and ever-glorious day we meet to commemorate.
Of tl»e hattle amlits thrilling in<idents I have no time to speak. Jam

ii(»t here w iili a tongU(M>f tire to relight and endila/on tin- s|iIeiMl<iis of the

achievemenl. That o(hce must hi- h ft foi a more clahonile a<idr»'ss. and to

others better litleil f»>r the task. And 1 rejoice to siiy that some of its

touehing details will be givin you to-day. in l>uiiiing w<»nls, from a living

and honored actor in the scene. On this point, therefore. I need only luUI.

tliat although hetwf'cn single ships on the ocean, the trial hud lieen iMdore

siirnalK gloi ions t4> our llag. yet this was the tirst .\incrican s«piadrou that

ever made haltle w ith an enemy, and this " was the (irst English lleet. since

Knglauil hiwl a navy, that ever had been captine«l." And if any thing

further were wanting to heighten the brilliancy and achievement, it may lie

found Ui the fact that our lleet was inadequately and unequall> providnl

with men and cannon—maimed mostly hy raw recruits uninured to hatlle.

^)d coniutaiided by young men w ithout fxperience in naval warfare. While
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on the ottier hand, that of tlie British was fully armed—furnished witli men
who had cncoiinten'd many j'oiilIii'tH on the ocean, and coninuunled liy th*»

experienced and veteran ("(»min;indcr lianlay. who had won rich laurels

nnder Nclstm. at the immortal halllc ol Trafaljjjar.

Such waji the lremendou» contrast between the oppttKiug lurces. Shut
now the volume that records tlie event, and tell me, tliou man of naval and
military science, upon what principle of human probability can the triumph
of our arms, in a conflict so unequal, be predicted?

The contrast was ji f nt
. hut to the daunt h ss IVitv hy no means appallinic.

After the line of hattl"- had been set and ail was made ready, an hour a

Wilvui hour was occupied in advancijig to the contlict; an hour in uiiich

« the lives of the 8<|uadron, the fate of the north-west and the honor of the

nation were suspended upon tlie talents and collected valor of one man.
How appalling the resp<»nsil>ility: How terrible the probattonl How vast

the intere>t involvetl! How intense the ^'a/e of millions ni)on the issuel

Al siirii a m«»m*'iil. men of the present generation, piriiire to >onrselves the

solemn specUu le, the suhlinie pageantry of two hostile armies watching the,

movements from the opposite shores of the lake; of defenceless thousands
throughout the unprotected region of the north-west, whose lives and homes
were at stake; yea. of millions of two j:reat nations, whose tinal triumph
huuL' iii»t<n the issue all. all awaitimr with breathless aiixiet\ . the result of

the c*>nllict, and tell me if it wa.H not an liour in which the sttmtest iieart of

the hero, charged with such a battle, might have Justly trembled. Yet the
heroic Perry remaineil unagitated. unshaken and invincible. He had no
fear but for the siifety and honor of his country; no ambition but to conquer
or <iie in her ih'fence.

A (|uarter beb>re lii <> ( |o<'k the snh inii susi>ense was bri»ken a)id the

eouliict began. At o cU>ck the battle ended. Il.s thunders were hu.shed.

Their echoes had died away upon the distant shore of the lake, and the de(>p

'^silence of nature*^ succeeded, liroken only by the cries of the wounded and
the dying. As the smoke of l>attle rolled away, it revealed a victory, which

shed undying jrlorv upon the Hepnblic. ami gave immortarrenown to the

victors; a victory which wiijed from our escutcheon the disgrace of Hull's

surrender, avenged the insulted honor of our flag, and dissolved forever the

spell of iKiasted British maratine invincibility. Tub pitpil or NKUjON
had struck t4i the youthful Perry, and Uie country nuig with acclamations

of joy.

hi t -.i iinating the immediate and momentous, results of this victory, it

slitMdd n<»i be forgotten that it at once opened a pathway for (ten. Harri.son,

to the subjugation of MaUIen, to the re-conquest of Detroit, to the restoration

of peace and safety of our whole extended frontier, and to the crowning
gIor\ of his campaign, by the capture of the entin* British army, at the

battle of the Thames. It t liaTiijed at once the entire theatre of the war in

this region, and transferred it. with all its dread ]»ageantry <»f death and
deviistatitin, from <»ur own soil to that of the bewildered, aslonishei] and
panic*stricken foe. And, it is no exaggeration t<» assert, that from the

moment of this victory, the andtitious scln-mes of the eneniy upon our

western borders were forever bUisteU, and tliat Uic last vestige of British
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tlonunatioii in the lunth-west practirally expiml with tlu' last expiriiijr notes

nf ilic last < aimon. wliosi' tluuuler closeji the battle of Lake Erie.

In view <»f these ^ranil and ^floriims results—i-onneete*! with the «lire« t

iMiliienee tljey exerted to revive the puhlir spirit; to restore fresh vi^ir to

the Ameriran arms; to awjiken the national eoiili«len< e: lo sustain the

national credit and to strengthen the arm of tlie government, at that gloomy

IH'ritxl of the war. it is no wonder tliat the news »if tlie victory tlew on the

winirs of the wind, electrifyiti^ the wlM»le nation with joy. and tilling the

heart of every patriot with ^;ratitude and exultation. No wonder that the

l»ellsi»f every chur«-h throujjhout the Rcpuhlic ran<? out their merry peals as

llie news travers*'d the interior, and that every city and hamlet in the kiinl

hla/.ed f«irth with bonfires iind ilhmiijiations anil other manifestations of the

hijrh-wroiijrht piildic rejctidnus.

And shall we. who are now in the peaceful enjoyment of the full fruition

of lliHse restilts; shall we. standing here in siu'hl of the spot where the nivM
battle whicli s<H ure<l them was fou^h't and won; shall we. who have tixed

• »iir homes and set up our household jjods in the midst of the territory thus

r»'S4-u»Ml and defended, remain iniliffcrent to an event which conferred such

priceless blessings, which cost so much bl(>(>d and i>eril to achieve it. whi<-h

adde*) so much wealth Ut the fame of the nation, and which still commands
the ap]ilanse and admiration of the world? Xt>. never, never.

,

T(» these scenes, then. let ns with ea<'h retin iiiiiK anniversary come up ft»r

our instru<'tion. Let us here re-kindle the beacon-tires of patriotism. whi<-h

I'erry left.(»n yonder clitT, w ith a fervent prayer that they burn forever. Let

ns brinj? Iionors this day f<»r the noble dea<l who perished in the fi>;lit: and
let the laurel and thecypn-ss be kept forever fresh and jjreen upon the lonely

ffrave.s where their ashes are enshrined. In a woni, let u.s seek our tfreat

practical lesson of public duty and patriotic <larin^ in the contemplation of

the exploits and sac rifices of that dauntless band, who near this spot, periled

their lives for their country. Ihit alM>ve all, let ns this day sijjnali/.e our

>rraleful appre< iation of their glorious deeds by ettlcient measures for the

ere^-tion of a monuijient on yonder "(iibraltar Rock." to the memory of Perry

anil his noble <'onipanious- there to stand forever, a j>erp»'ttial memorial of

our convictions of tlu' unnu*asured benelits conf«'rred upon the westeiu

-States liy their patriotic and heroic valor.

At no <listant clay upon that consecrated spot, wImtc sleejt thea.shes of the

brave wh<» fell in the conflict, '"with solenuiities suited to the occasion, with

prayer to -\lniiK'ht> <iod for Ilis blesNinir." jiiid in tlie mi«lst of a chuid of

witnesses like lhe.se wliirh surrouml me. let the corner stone of that nit»nu-

m»*nt l>e laid. There let it rise. There let it stand as tonkas tlu' blue waters

of Erie shall c«)ntinue to dash against its roi k-boiiiul base, to mark the spot

which must be forever <lear to us. to our cliildien and to our childreii s

<-hildren. down t«» the last syllable of reronlrd time.

The lapse of forly-li\ e \ ears has laifl dt»w 11 in ihediist in«»st of the biavc

men wlu) parti« ipatcd in the virtoiy. The illustrious chi» f hiniself. wlioon
that proud day, ami<l the roar iind smoke and .storm of battle, inscribed his

nanu' upi'U the shield of iiiiiiiortality. has iM-en conipelh'd to yield to tlif

only foe he could not ron<|uer: but all. Iliank Heaven, are not yet gone. .\

little remnant «d' that immortal band still linger among the living, to reap
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the ricb rewahl of their labor aixl perilH, in tlie iilTertions aiul lienedictiotiB

«)f tln'ir coiMitrvineiu and four nf lliese have kindly >iel<leil to the eunifst

juvitation of the roniinitlee. and an* now pn'sent. to rccciv*' an ••xpression

of the gratitude of tlie country, for whu h tlit^y put their lives at hazard, and
to which they <levotecl the flower of tlieir youth.

Fortunate should we esteem ourselves that we have been permitteil to

Ijehold this spectacle; aspectiicle, the like of \vhi< h in thrilling intmreAtaLUd

imposing; {jrandenr. was never before \ tux hsatVil to tlin nr<'«i«Mit fjeneration.

Il;ipp\ in(le«Ml that God has ran let 1 ii-- llu- ^l^iM ul these veteran sur\iV(»rs

uniler ein-uiustanees S4> novel and alleriiii^. .Soou, alas, Unt muni, ahaW we
In vain for one survivor, and the last of the h«roiB hand will be seen

<in earth no more forever. Let us then liring fresh hmors. tills day .(to tliose

who still remain to link tlie living with th(i dead/ere the grave shal^ have
<'lospd upon them fore\ er.

(fdllant an I ViMiL'ralde ni'MiI with >?rateful hearts we hid y«)u welcom e,

thrice welcome to these island Hhores, aud to these bright scenes of your
early glory. We thank the God of mercy for having prolonged your lives

that we might thus greet you, and that you might behold this deeply eaniest
demonstration of your gi*}itefid <'ountrymen.

On reNisitiiij; tlie memorable spot wheie yon linked forever jour own
fame with the glory of your country, alter the absence of nearly half a
<*entury, it is not strange that the stirring incidents of the victory in which
y<m so honorably shared, should come down upon your memory like an
avalanche from the past, and agitate you with eonHictin^ emotions.

How t haii^'ed the scene since last your eyes beheld the.se lovelv shon s!

True, the same lake which you then saw wreathed in smoke of battle and
encrim.soned with the blood of ytuir companions, still continues its cea.sele»>s

funeral wail over the slumbers of the buried hm\h^ or cliants its loud

anthems to the i»raise of your K<ilb«»l deeds. The same sun, which then
looke«l down from its mi<l-<ia> throne and fired your yonns bearts to deeds

«»f ^'lorious daring, still smiles upon voiii return to this renowiied theat«'r of

\our youthfid comap' and patrit)tism. Hut in (»lher n'spects how j^reat tlie

change! The haughty foe is gone—tlie din of war is huslieil. and in.ste4t4l uf

the thun<lers of hostile cannon, and the shrieks of your «lying comnMles.

yiMl have heard t ' tl,i\ tin ^lnuits of a new j;en»'rati«ui. who have come o»it

from all thf lionh-rs ol llie |ovel\ land \n\\ <l''li-iided; to greet VOU witll the

lon<i acclauii ot an oNerllowin^ and universal ;L;ratiiinle,

Forever, heieafler, lla* luth of 8eptenduM\ isKi. .sliall be sarre«l t<» «>ur

hearts, as it has long tieen glorious to our country . It waH y our go«Hl foiiuiie.

most honorably. t«> participate in the <iangers of that day. Imminent were
the perils you eiu*onnlered: glori<u>s the «leeds you performed, aud great the

sacrifices y(ni made for yoiw <-ountr\ I will not attempt their eulogy. Thev
have already found their place willi those ot \«»in departed compatriots,

among the sidenni archiv4 s of our country, where they can never ilie; and
the history which re(*ords them is but an imperishable transcript nf your
clainui upon our gratitude.

You have come to most of the thousands before y(ui as from a distant

ap*. to revive recollei tions and HM ount incideids around which the mists of

tradition have In^gun l«) clu.ster, and >uu lind yourselves tiMlay in the midHt
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of a ^'f iM ration now in the full vigor aiid meridian strength of maiihiiod.

who tta«I not thi' lifrlit of Ix'siveii w lien yoii lia«i nobly bared your breasts*

li» the >hatls of ileatli in fiflVnse of the ri^rhts an«l honor of your <-ountry

.

Vou are now where >i»ii sltnnl loit\-li\e uais a^;o. witfi trailed banners,

at the funenil of your valiant dead. Like myself, you belong to a former
generation. You loolc around you in vain for your youthful companions-iii-

arms ami bnithers in peril. They liave been gathered to Vheir fatlters. But
yt>n look around you not in vain for the eviilenees of your coiiiitry's happi-

ness, and for theiirh rewards of your patriotic sju'ritiees an<l toils; you look

arountl you not in vain for the joy and Ki'»titude of {he living lliouiMinds

who surround you, and who have been made happy—most happy—tobid you
welcome, thrice weleome. on this consecrated day.
We forliear further to lietray our emotions, for eulog>- belongs less to the

livinv; t!i:in to t!\e dead, and there is not a heart throughout this vast assem-
bly liial (lo»'.>, not fre(|uently pray that we nray lon^ be sj)ared the tluty of

gruiiting to you our last and hijjhest lionoi-». Distant, far distant, be the

day which dhall marli your setting' sun. May the same God wlio shielded

you in battle, and guided .and preserved you in after-life, still smile upon
your declining years, and cover tliem with his richestand choicest blessings." •

Thereupon Mr. Cooke introduced Capt. Stephen Champlin to the

crowd. He was the last surviving commander of the Perry squadron,

who led the Scorpion in the front line of battle, and who iired the first

and last gun in the conflict. He was received with tremendous cheers.

Thereupon (Jov. Chase read the Captain's speech, as follows:

•*^1k. I^KEAIDKNT:— rna«( ustoiued to si»eak in publie. and haviuj; ni»

contideuce in my voire. 1 ask the favor of you to reati the following rei)ly to

tlM* nattering sentiments just offered:

FelUnC'Citizens:^! cordially thank you for the distingitished lionor paid to

the niHuiory of niy old coiuniander. (Vimniodore (). II. Perry, and the j^allant

otbm,-> and men undt-r iiis cornmiiiid in the batth' on tliis lake, and als<t the

tlattehng notii e of my services on tiuit mcasion. Vou have amply rewarded
me for the toil and exposure of life on that eventful day. Next to a run-
.Mciousness that I performed my duty faithfully, is the appn>bation of so vast

A multitude of my fellow-eiti/ens. I renewedly tlnmk you. and be;; leave to

oilVr the foilf.w i(i<j sriit iineiit : 'The thirtv -six volunteers of ( Icti. I I;u risoir>

army, who came t<» us in our greatest need, to whom we were much Hideltteti

for their valuable services.*"*

.Six roubin^' ( hccr^ were ^M\ en for ("apt. (hain|)lin.

Mr, Cooke next introduce<l the \ enerable William Bl.iir, of Levinir-

loll. Ricldainl countv, ( >hio. inu- of tlic thirtv six voluiiteet> »u

(ieu Harrison's army, just rcteried tt». and exhibited to the auilietn e.

IriMVi the nerk of the old veteran, a ri( ii and inas>i\ e silver luedal.

l*e.iring tlie inlpte^^ oi l'err\ . with apj)! < »priate inscription, whit h h id

l)eeu voted to him. w ith the thanks ol the < ()iniut)nu eaiih. b\ the stale

of I'cnnsylvaniu, ol which he was then a t iti/en, in testimony oi his
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patriotism and bravery at the battle of lake Erie. The old hero was

too much affected to say one word, but amidst, a storm of applause

acknowledged the kindness shown him by a modest bow and a flow of

tears.

Thomas Brownell, of Newport, R. I., was then next introduced. He
commanded the schooner Ariel in the battle. He was greeted with

rousing cheers, and responded by thanking the crowd for the flattering

and cordial expression of feeling, and assured them that it was alt

,
gratefully appreciated by him.

Dr. Usher Parsons, of Providence, R. I., the surgeon «>! the rtag-ship

Lawrence at the time of the battle, was then introcliu etl. and gave a

detailed and thrilling account of the engagement. His atldress was

listened to with the most intense interest, and was frequently interrupteil

with cheers that made the welkin ring. Dr. Parsons said:

Mu. Pkesident. and Citizens of the I>ake Shouk:
The survivors of the battlf of Lak«' Eric lu-re prest^iit liuve listened with

iriteilse interest to the fdo<]uenl address just delivered, and thank you most

hincterely for the cordial reeeption you have given to its friendly and conipli-

mentaiy allusion to our services on the day we are now assembled t4»

commemorate.
Forty-five years ago we were here as spectators and participants in the

battle, and now. in advanced years, are invited to join a vast niindier of

patriotic citizens, gathere<l from the l)eautiful and tlourishingcitieH iHirdering

this lake, to celebrate the victory then gained by our squadron.'

We have come hither, my Mends, to honor the memory of those who fell

in that glorious coniliet. and are sleeping under the soil neai >9rliere we ar«!>

n«>w gatliered. We have <'ome. also, to pay a grateful tribut** of respect tc»

tlic iiicmorv (if ( oiiuiindnn" l'«'n \ , and his associates in the battle, wlifi )utv»'

since passed away m the ordinary course of liiiiuan life. And you, cilizens

of the lake shore, have sought out and invited here a little remnant of

Hurvivors to bless our eyes witli evidences of your prosperity and happinens.

and to warm (»ur hearts with tokens of assurance Uiat our toil and p<'ril «»f

life on that eventful da\ are not forgotten. Would t<>(;od thai more had
been spared to pailicipale with us in these generous demonstrations of

gratitude ami respect, lint they have passetl away, and in a ven brief

period oif time no spectator will be left to tell the story of ''Perry*s Victory.**

Tlwt victory derives a general interest tnm the fact tliat it was the first

encounter of our infant nav> , in fleet or squadron. In contests with single

ships we had humhled the pride of r.rrat Britain, Tlie (iuerrier. Java
an<l Ma< ed(uiia had surrendered UM»urstai^aiid.slrii»cs. liut here, on y*»nder

waves, that nation was taught the unexpected lesson that we euuld conquer
them iii squadron. But this battle derives a particular interent from its

liearing on the war of isii', and from the relief it brought to your shores in

wrencliiug the tomahawk and scalping knife from savage hatids; shielding

.1 fnuiticrot llin-e hundred miles from the assaults and contlagrations of a

combined lirilisii and .savage ft>e; opening the gates <d' Maiden to lien.
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Uanis4»n s army, that ruabkMi it to i)ui-8iie and capturii the only army that

wati captured during the war, and in restoring to m Detroit and the free

Davigatlon of Che upper lakes.

My friends, y<»u havf read, and your fathers have t4)hl yon, the story of
this vit f.>ry. Vet from the interest yon still manifest l»y eoniinfj here in

thnm^iiiK mnltitndes. as \\ell as by the expressed will of some jiresent. and
of Uie press, it is apparent Uiat you wish tlie .sU>ry to be repeated, prolmhiy

with the desire that you may hereafter relate it to your children as coming
from a spectator of the 8t«ne. /will therefore give a brief sketch of the
l»att)e.

I shall iii't (It fiiin \nn with a desrriptloii of the eofistniction and e(|iiip- .

ment. hut coiiiiiii ik r wiih iiiir ani\al liere. twenty-five (|a\s liel'ore (lie

ai'tion, ami ourei uising in lliat lime l>etween MahU^n and b^mdnsk) . and
receiving near the latter place a visit from Gen. Harrison and suite, prepar-

tory to an attack on Maiden.
Early in the morning of the loth of September, IHl.i, while we lay at

anchor in the hay. a cry came from the mast-head— "silil. Ik*!'* All liands

leaiM-d from their l>erths. and in a few minntes the cry was repeated, nntii

kIx tiaiU were ajuiouiieed. Signal was made to the squadron: "Enemy in

si^t: get imder way.*' And soon the hoarse sound of trumpets and slirill

pipe of the boatswain resounded throughout our squadron, with **a]I hands
ni» anchor, alioy!"

In passing ont of this bay it wsis desirable to |So to the left of yonder ish t.

but on l»eing notitied by sailing-uiasiter Taylor that a<lverse winds wonid
prevent, the Commodore replied: **Go, then, sir, to the right; for thiK day I

am determined to meet and light the enemy.^'

There were nine American venisels. carrying^ gims and 400 men. and six

Hritisli vessels, earn ing «n gnus and oH men.

At the head of our line wen' llie Scorpion. ( "apt. ( 'hanipliii. and Ariel.

Lient. i\ickel; next, the Jlag-ship J-.awrenc.e, of lA) gims. to engage the llag-

ship*D^aroit« tlie (^«iedonia to flght the Hunter; tlie Niagara, of 20 guns, to

engage the Queen Cliariptte: and lastly, tiiree small vessels to light tlie La<ly

Pr«>vost. of 18 guns, and Lit tie Helt. of :> gnns. Our Meet now moved on to

att.ick tlie en»'in \ . a! !<• o'clock, about li\e miles.

The Commodore iinw itnidurt-d the /<ro;/< f . or lighting tlag. Iiitlierlo con-

et'aled in the ship. 11 was in.scribetl with large white leller.s. on a blue

ground, legible throughout tlie squadron: ''Don't Givb irp the Ship,"*—

the last words of the expiring Lawrence, and now to he hoisted at tlie mast
head of the vessel bearing his name.

A spirited appeal was made to the crew and up N\ ent the tlag to tlu' fore-

royal, amid hearty cheers tiuonghout tlie .xpiadron, and the drums and lifes

Htruek up the thrilling sound, *'all hands to quarters.^'

The hatches, or passage-ways to the dec^ks, were now closed, exempting a

small aperture ten inches scpiare, tlirough which light was admitted to the

surgeon's room, for receiving the wounded, the floor of whi«'h was on a level

w itti the surface of the lake, and exiMisiug them to cannon ball as mucli a.s if

they were t»n deck.

Bv^ry preparation lieing made, and ever>' man at his st^ition, a profound

silence reigned for more tlian an hour—the mast trying ptirt of the scene.
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It waK like the Htillueits that precMleH the hurricane. The fleet nuived on
8l»'ii<!il> till a (inarter before twelve o'eUick. when tin awful 8U»j»enM* was
relie\r<l l»\ a sliot aimed at us from tlie I)»'tn»it. about one mil*' distant.

IVrry made mor«' sail, and romini,' witliin caidstei" distance, opened a rapid

and ileslriu live lire on liie Detroit. The Caletlonia, ('apt. Turner, followed

the Lawrence in gallant style^ and the Ariel, Lieut, pkelcet, and the Scor-

pion. ( 'apt. CliampUn, fought nobly aud effectively.

The Xiayrara failing to j?rapple with the i^ueen, tlie latter vessel shot ahea<l

lo lire upon the Lawrence, an»l with the I)«'troit aime<i their briHidsidcs

exelusively upon her. ho})ing and intending to sink her. At last lhe> made
lier a complete wreik; itut, fortunately, tlie (^onimodure escaped witliout

injury, and stepping into a boat with his fighting flag thrown ovBr his

slioulders. he pushed off for the Niagara amid a shower of cannon and
nuisket halls, and reached tliat vessel unscathed.

lie fonnil her a fresli ves.sel. with only two. or at most three, perstjus

injured, and immediately sent l»er oummander to liasten up tlie .small vessels.

Perry i)oarded the Niagara when she was abreast of the Lawrence, and
further from her than the Detroit was on her right The Lawrence now
dr«>pi)e<l astern and lianle<l down her Hag. Perry turned the Xiagara's
course towards the enemy. and crossing the how of the Lawrence horedown
hcadforenmst upon the enemy's litie. determined t«» break through it and
take ii raking position. The Detroit attempted to turn, so a.s to keep lier

tiroadside to tlie Niagara, and avoid being raked; but in doing tiiia, she fell

against the Queen, and got entangled in her rigging, which left tlie enemy
no alternative hut to strike both ships. Perry now shot further ahead, near
the Lady Provost. whi< h. from being crippled in her rudder, had drifted nut

out of her place t^) leeward, and was pressing forward towards the head of

the liritish line to support the two ships. One hroa<iside from the Xiagura
silenced her battery. The Hunter next struck, and the two suialler vessels,

in attemiiting to escape, were overhauled by the Scorpion. Tapt. C^hamplin.
and the Trip. Mr. Holdup: aiul thus endeil tiie action, after :\ o'eUu k.

Let us n»»w advci t for a moment to the scenes '\hibited in the llag-ship

Lawrence, of which 1 can speak as an e>e-witni'.s.s. The wounded began to

(•time down liefore stie opened Iter t>attery. and for one, I felt iuipaticut of

the delay. In proper time, however, as it proved, the dogs of war were let

l4»0Se from their leash, and it seemed as tliough heaven and earth were at

l,„r,r,., 1, V inure than two honis little < «.iild be heard but the deaf-

ening lliundei' of oiu" l»roadsides, llie riash ol the balls dashinLf throti^'d our

lindHM's, and the shrieks of the wounded. These were brought ih>\\n ta.stiM

tliaii I could attend to them, fiirther than to stay the bleeding, or support a
sliattered limb with splints, and pass them forward upon the berth-deck.
When the battle had raged an liour an<l a half. I heard a call f<ir me at the

small --k) -liirhl . and steppiiig towards it, I saw the ( 'onunod<ue. whose
eonntenance was as calm and pla« id as if on ordinary duty. ' Dim toi .' .siid

he. "s«?nd me one of your men, " meaning tme of the six stationed with uie

to assist in moving tlie wounded. In five minutes the call was repeated and
ol)eye<l, and at tlie seventh call I told him he liad all my men. He aaked if

there were any sick or woimded wh(» could pnll a n»pe. when two »»r three

i rawietl up on deek to lend a lieiping. iuit feeble, liaud in pulling at Uie Uu*i
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i:n!is. Tin- hard liiililiin; t« i niinatrd alxnil three <»\'h)( k. As the smoke
' 1« -iir^'d auay. the t\\t> Meets wt-rr tiniiiil iiiiniiUMi toirether, the small vessels

having eoiue up lo iht others.- The shullertHl I^iwrenee, lying to the wiml-

tranl. was once more able to hoist her flag, which was cheered by a few
fveble voices on board, making a melancholy sound compared with the

lK»UteroUS cheei-s that preceded the battle.

The proud, though painful. ilnt\ of taking possession of the ronqnen'«l

ships was now ti II n»»^d. Tlie Detroit was nearly ilismanlled. and the

desuurliiiu and uirnage hud beeJi dreaillul. Tlie i.^ueen was. in condition,

a little lietter. Ever>' Commander, and second in command/* says Barclay,

ill his ofOeial report, "was eitlier killed or wounded/* The whole number
killed in the British fleet was forty-one, an<l of wounded ninety-four. In

thf .\ rm'ricati ll.'»-t. twcnt>-scvHji were killed and ninet\-si\ wounded, of
llie l\\enl>-.-»e\en k)llf d.twent\-two wereon l)oard the Lawienee; and »>f the

uinety-iiix wounded. si-\ly-one were on board this same ship—making eighty-

three killed and wounded out of 101 reported fit fox dnty on the Lawrence
on the morning of the battle. On hoard the Xiiigara were two killed and
twenty-three \voun«le<l making twenty-five; and of these, twenty-two were
killed or wounded after IVrry took command of her.

Aljout 4 o'clock a boat was discovered approaching the Lawrence. Soon

the (.'onimodore was recognized in her, who was returning to resume com-

mjmd of his tattered ship, determined tliat the remnant of her crew should

have the privilege of witne8.sing the formal surrender of the Ih itisli otlicers.

It was a time of conflicting emotions when he stepped ujHtn the deck. The
battle was won. and he was safe: but the deck was slipitery with blood, and

strewed with the boilies^of twenty ollicers and men, some of wliom sat at

table w ith us at our lust meal, and tlie ship resounded with the groans of

the wounded. Those of us who were spared, and able to walk, met him at

the gangway to welcome him on l)oard, but .the salutation was a silent otie

on both sides— not a word <'0!dd lind utterance. And now the British

otlicers arrived one from each vessel to tender llii-ir siilmiission. an<l with

it tlieir swiuils. \Vhen they approaclied, picking their way among the

wreck and carnage of the deck, with their sword-hilts towards Perry, they

ten<lere<1 them to his acceptance. With a dignified and solemn air, and witli

a low tone of voiee. he re(|iiested tlieni t<t retain tlieir side arms: intpiired

uitli deep concern for ( "oninioilore Harelay and tin* wtiunded otVieers.

ten<leriii"-r t<> ihem ever> coiiilm l ^llip an'ordeti. and cNprcssmu his re<iret

that he had nt>l a .^pare medical iwru er lo .send them; that he had only one

on duty for tlie fleet, and that one hiul his hhnds full.

Among the ninety-six wounded, there occurred three deaths. A result so

fMV<irable was attributable to llie |ileidifnl supply of fresli ]Movisions sent

off to Tis from the <)lii<» shoie: to fresh ;#i Ifie wtumdeii heiiiLr ian;;ed nntler

an awning on tlie deck until we arrived al Lrie, ten days after the action;

an«l. also, to the devoted atteutitm of Commodore Perry t*> every w ant.

Those who were killed in the battle were that evening committed to the

deep, and over them was read the impressive Kpisn.pal service.

On the follow i I e_' niMniint,' the two fleets s;iiled into this bay. w ln-re the

slain otlicers (d' both wt- re burled in an apitro]iriate and alieetin'4 inimner.

Thev consisted of three Americans—Lii ulcnant lirtM»ks. and midshipmeii
5
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Lynch and (Mark; and three Tiritish oflHcers Captain Finis, and Lieutenant

Stokes, ot the (^leen. and Lieutenant (iuiiand. of tlie Detroit. Equal

respect was shown to the slain of both nations, and the itrews of boUi fleetn

united in tlie &siemonf* The procession of boats, witb two bands of music:

the slow and regrular motion of the oars, striking in exact time with tiie

solemn notes of the dirge; the mournful waving of flags, and sound of

minute guns from the ships, presented a striking contrast to the scenes of

two days before, \v!ii ii hoth the living and the dead, now forming this

solemn and fraternal train, were engaged in lierce and bloody strife, hurling

at each other the thunderbolts of war.

On the eightti day after Uie action, the Lawrence was dispatched to Erie

with the wounded, where we received a cordial welcome and kind hospitality.

The remainder of the vessels conveyed Harrison's army to Maiden, where

they found the i>ublic stores in flames, and Pxoctor, with his army, m hiisty

retreat. Perry joined Harrison as a volunteer aid, who, with our troops,

chiefly from Ohio and Kentucky, overtook and captured the aimy. Perry

then accompanied Harrison and Commodore Barclay to Erie, whei*e they

landed -unid peals of cannon and shouta of the multitude, and from thence

proceeded to llho<Ie Island.

Commodore Perry served two years as commander of the Java, taking

withhim most of the survivors of the Lawrence. He afterthisoommanded
a squadron in the West Indies, where he died, in 181d.

Possessed of high-toned morals, he was above Uie low dissipation and
sensuality too pn>\ alent witli some oflicers of this day. and in his domestic

charjicter was a miKiei of evci\ doinestic virtue an<l jrrai *'. His literary

a<'quiremenLs were i"especlable, ami las Uusle reliiievj. He united the graces

of a manly lieauty to a lion heart, a sound mind, a safe judgment, and a
linnness of purpose which nothing could shake.

'

But this intelligent audience alreaily know and appreciate his noble

virtues and honor his glorious achievements. The maps of your nhores and
inland towns and counties are inscribed with his name: and the noble Slate

of Ohio, and the United States are al»out to decorate the walls of their

respective capitols with splendid representations of the battle we art tfaia

da> coiunieiuorating.

-My friends, in the name and behalf of the citizens of KIkhIc Island. I

tender y(Mi their grateful acknowietlgemenUs for the honor done that little

State on this interesting occasion. She sent hither the comuiamler of the

squadron, and a majorit}* of the ofllcera and men. She glories in the victory

gained, and regards the name and fame of her gallant son as one of her
dioicest jewels, and will ev^ ch^sh grateful sentiments towards those

who respect and horm!- Ins memory ^'ou have ct>jne hither. ni> friends, for

this holy purpose troiii all the citic-^of the lake shore, and are alM>ut to lay

the corner stone of a monument to perpetuate his memory and fame.

Though his name wUI outlive structures of marble, or of bnmse, yet rest

assured that the citizens of Rhode Island will hail with deliglit the report

of this day's transactions, and in their future western pilgrimages will Iirj;;er

about this spot and inv oke Heaveji's choicest blessings on you tu return for

your generous magnanimity.
Old companions in the conflict. I rejoice to see you and once more take
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ynu by the hand, and a more tittiiiK occasion than the present could hardly

iH'cur or be conceived of. In the days of our youth we came to the rescue

of this lake, and to assist in restoring peace tt> the frontier. A kind

Providence has lengthened out our days beyond man's allotted period of

existence, and now, after a lap.se of nearly lialf a centur>', permits us to

revisit the place where important scenes transpired in our early years, and
to unite in celebrating the victory achieved by our much-loved commander.
We joyfully survey the wonderful changes and improvements that have

cK-curred since the war of 1812. Buffalo was then a populous village, but

s<H>n after a heap of ashes; Krie contained but a score of dwellings; Cleve-

land was a cluster of log cabins; Sandusky, the same; Toledo was nowhere,

and Detroit in possession of the enemy, and not a single .Vmerican vessel

was left on the lakes on which to hoist our stars and stripes.

And what do we now beh(»ld ? A population increased an hundred fold;

magnificent and prosperous cities; lofty spires and domes on temples of

w«»rship; colleges and seminaries of leaniing; extensive commerce; railroads

diverging and int^^rserting in fill directions; the white, outspread wings of

commerce gliding to and fro, and freighted with the exhaustless products of

th«' north and northwest— aye, and ploughing yon cryst«il waves, once

Bhrouded in the smoke of our cannon, and crimsoned with the blotKl of our

companions.
Old frien<ls, we part to-day, probably to meet no more. Our memories of

the past, an<l the happy experiences of this celebration, fill our hcirts with

grateful and tender emotions, and will serve to gild the evening twilight of

our days. I bid you an affectionate farewell.

Mayor Starkweather, of Cleveland, then made a short speech. He
was followed by Joshua R. Giddings. D. Bethune Duffield, Ksq., of

Detroit, delivered a poem of rare beauty, describing the battle. Judge

Mason, of Toledo, also spoke.

ON BOARD THF. STEAMER QUEEN CITY.

I>r. L'sher Parsons pointed out from the steamer Queen City, on her

trip homeward, with three othpr survivors on board, the locality where

ihe fleet had come to anchor a few days before the engagement, and

lired three guns, a signal previously agreed upon between Commodore
Perry and (ien. Harrison. "The next day" (said the doctor) "(ien.

Harrison, and his suite, among whom were the celebrated Governor

.Mc.Vrthur and Hon. Lewis Cass, with a number of Indian chiefs, came

on board, drenched with rain. Here we received the volunteer rein-

forcement from the army. .\ day or two after the reception of Gen.

Harrison and suite, they were saluted with the usual number of guns.

They stood, during the time, on the (juarter-deck of the Lawrence, in

full -dress uniform. I have never since looked upon a nobler and a

more martial stalT of ofticers. When the firing began the ''Indian

braves" dotlged below in double-(|uick time, and remained in the cabin
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until it ceased. Their ears were not used to that kind of thunder.**

The author took a very active part in this celebration, and roust be

excused for referring to it here, because it always seemed to him very

wrong that the plan of the association was not carried out. After all

these patriotic effusions of eloquence in prose and song, and these

thousands of people^ with one voice, agreeing to erect the monument
on Gibraltar rock, as then and theretofore contemplated—that all this

should be set at defiance, and the plan frustrated by a few selfish ihen,

can not be successfully apologized for. There is certainly no more
appropriate spot on earth for a monument to Perry and his braves than

right at the spot where the corner stone was laid at Gibraltar rock in

1858. If the present generation should fail to carry out the plan then

inaugurated in such glorious style, and with such high hopes of success,

may not a Mr. Jay Cooke, with his acknowledged patriotism and his

wonderful recuperative powers, yet erect such a monument upon that

corner stone that shall be worthy of the day and deed? While in the

zenith of his fame Mr. Cooke built a palatial mansion near the corner

> stone, where it was laid more than 21 years ago. In this mansion many
ministers of the gospel throughout the land, for several years, found and
enjoyed Mr. Cooke's hospitality, and made the acquaintance of the

superintendent, Mrs. McMeens. the' distinguished Tiffinite, the widow
of my late and lamented friend. Dr. McMeens, the efficient secretary

of that ''monumental association. ' and who preserved the proceedings

of the loth day of September, 1858.

^^'hate\ er became of the funds, 1 do not know, and would not have

anybody believe that improper use was ever made of them; but one

thing I do know: That soon after that glorious inauguration, etTorts .

were made •
> imild a monument to Perry in the jjublic scjuare at

Cleveland; that succeeded. . I can never look at it, or think about it,

but feelings of sadness pervade my whole being. If there is, in fkct,

no wrong connected with it, it is certainly awny from home. Why <li<l

not the ]K-n|.le of Sandusky, and of the islands, protest against the

robbery? \\ \iy did Toledo and Detroit stand by and .see this thing

done? Such is life!
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CHAPTER III.
P&ACK-TRSATIBft-RB8ERVATION9-CE88IONS—BMlQRAMT8 ARRIVING-WARS

BBTWSBM THB WYAMDOTt AND tBNBCAB-^BBCH OF LOOAN-LCMIAN*8
DBATH.

PEACE.
And now smiling peace with her blessings «nd treasures

Did visit the plains of Cohimbia again.

THE annihilation of the British fleet on Lake Erie, the re-conquest

oi Detroit, and the utter overthrow and dispersion of the British

army at the battle of the Thames, brought peace to the northwestern

frontier. The population of Ohio was now three hundred thousand.

At the conclusion of Wayne s expedition, only eighteen years previoTjs,

it was but five thousand. The battle of the Thames took place October

^, 1813. Peace was made at Ghent, in Switzerland, between the

I nited States and Great Britain. December 24, 1814.

After the fall of Terumseh the Indians abandonecl all hoj^cs of

arresting the advance ot civilization, and tribe alter tribe exchanged

its. hunting grountls for rich annuities from the United States, and

retired beyond the Mississippi.

There was no ]>cnnanent state capital in Ohio before 1812. Chilli-

colhe continued to be the capital />ro tern, until 1810. Then the state

legislature met at Zanesville. In 1.S12 the high bank on the Scioto,

just opposite Franklinton. wa^ selected by a comiinttee of the legislature

a> a site for the future < aj/ital. This region was then an unbroken

wilderness. In December, 1816, the legislature met there f(^r the first

iimc. The site is on the same parallel with Philadelphia, four hundred

and fifty miles distant, and on the same longitude with *Detroit, from

which it is one hundred and seventy miles south. On the same day,

when the tirst sale of town lots in Columbus took place, war was

,l, < lared with Great Britain, June 18, 1812.

(ireat efforts were now made to extinguish the Indian titles in Ohio.

Generals Lewis Cass and Duncan McArthur met a large delegation of

Indian chiefs, warriors and sachems at the foot of the rapids of the

Maumee, on the 29th day September, 1817. Gens. Cass and McArihur

were the commissioners representing the United States. The Wyan<lots,
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Senecas, Delawares, Shawnees, Potawatomies, Ottawas and Chippewas

were represented in behalf of all the northwestern Indians. A treaty

was then and there concluded by which all the lands of the Indians

within the ^te of Ohio were ceded to the United States forever. At

that time no white man had settled in Seneca county.

At this treaty the United States granted to the Senecas a tract of

land containing thirty thousand acres, lying upon the east side of, and

adjoining, the Sandusky river, mostly within the boundaries of what

now constitutes Seneca county. The chiefs of the Senecas, to whom
this cession was made, were Takawmadoaw, Captain Harris, Isahow>

masaw, Joseph, Tawgyou, Captain Smith, Coffeehouse, Running-about

and Wipingstick.

At another treaty, held about one year thereafter by the same
commissioners in behalf of the United States and these Indians, at

the same place, ten thousand acres more were added to the 'Seneca

reservation, adjoining the other tract on the soutfi, thus making the

whole reserve to contain forty thousand acres.

To the Wyandots was ceded a tract twelve miles square, now in

Wyandot county, and the southwest corner of Big Spring township, in

Sent, ra county, about twelve square miles.

For further information concerning this Indian reservation on Big

Spring, see the documents:

DBPARTMENT OF THE INTEJUIOB,
' OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS.

Washinoton, May li, isso.

W. Lano, Est^., Tiffin, Ohio—£^>r;—I am in receipt, by reference from
the Commissioner of the General Land Office, of your letter, dated 7th of
January, last. In which you stal** that you have been informed that there
was an ludiari rpservation of about twelve s(|uaro uiilfs in the southwest
comer of Seneca county, Ohio; and, ju* you are writing a liiMtor>' of said

county, you de»ire to be informed to whom it was uiiule. Vou expressed
the opinion that it belon^^ to the Delawares.

In reply, I ha\ r t< > >t at »• that the second clause of the second article of the
Wyandot tn aty < t September 17, 1818, (7 atat, p. 179), contains the fbllowing
stipulation, to-v\ it:

"That then' sliall be reserved for the use of the Wyan<hits residinjj at
Solonions-to\s II. and on Khiurhard's fork, in ailtlition to the reservatiuu
before uja(h*, sixteen tlionsiind acres of land, to l>e laid off in a Mjuare form
on the head of Hlandiard's furk. tlie center of wliirh shall tie at the Big
Spring, on the trace leading Irum L pper Saudusky lo Fort Findlay."

This reservation wa.s known a.s the Hii: Spi inj^ Indian rcser\ation, and
was located in township 1 N. and 1 S., range 12; and 1 and 1 S., rouge
in Uhio.
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It appears from :ui examination of a map that about twcvthirds of this

r*^<Hrvation was situated in the southwest comer of Seneca county^ and the

remainder south and west thereof.

By the proviBioiis of the first article of the Wyandot treaty of January 19,

1882, (7 Stat, p. 864), the reservation vtbb ceded to the United States.

Very respectfully,

B. £. TBOWBBIDGE, OmmisgUmer,

Upon the receipt of the foregoing letter, the writer hunted up the

law ceding this Big Spring reservation to the United States, and it is

added here as a sort of relic. My old friend, Dr. G. W. Sampson,

who is stiU living, was one of the witnesses.

ARTiCLES OF AGREEMENT AND CONVENTION
Maiif and concluded at McCuh hcnriilc, Craujord county, Ohio, on the

nineteenth day of January, i8j2, h' and betiveen jfames B. Gardiner^

iptcially appointed Commissioner on the part of the Untied States,

ami the Chiefs, Headmen and Warriors of the band of Wyandots,

residing ttt the Big Spring, in said county of Crawford, and owning a

reservaiitm of rd^ooo aeres at that place:

WHERfiAS, The said band of Wyandots have beconje fully convinced

that whilst they remain in their present situation in the state of Ohio,

in the vicinity of a white population, which is continually increasing

and crowding around them, they can not prosper and be happy, and

the morals of many of their people will be daily becoming more and

more vitiated; and understanding that the government of the United

States is willing to purchase the reservation of land on which they

reside, and for that purpose have deputed the said James B'. Gardiner

as special commissioner to treat for the cession of the same;

Therefore, To effect the aforesaid objects, the said Chiefs, Headmen
and Warriors, sind the said James B. Gardiner, have this day entered

into and agreed upon the following articles of convention:

Article I. The band of Wyandots residing at the Big Spring, in

the county of Crawford, and State of Ohio, do herel)y forever cede

and relinquish to the United States the reservation of i6,ooo acres of

land granted to them by the second article of the treaty made at St.

Mary's on the 17th of September, 1818. which grant is in the following

words, to-wit: '' There shall be reserved tor the use of the Wyandots

residing at Solomon s-town, on Klanchard s fork, sixteen thousand acres

of land, to be laid off in a s(iuarc form, on the head of Blanchard's

ff)rk, the center of which shall be at tlie Hig .Spring, on the road lead-

ing from Upper Sandusky to Fort Findlay."
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Article 11. The United States stipulate with the said band of

Wyandots, that as soon as practicable after the ratification of this

treaty/the aforesaid tract of 16,000 acres sh ill be surveyed into sections

and put into market and sold in the ordinary manner of selling the

public lands of the United States; and when the same shall be sold, or

as soon as any part thereof shall be disposed of, (be the price received

therefor, more or less.) there shall be paid to the chiefs, headmen and

warriors, signing this treaty, for the benefit of all the said band of

Wyandots, the sum of one dollar and twentv-five cents per acre for

each and every ac re sold, or for sale. '1 he said price shall be paid

in silver, and in current coin -of the United States.

Article III. For the improvements now made upon said reservation,

the United States agree to pay a fair valuation in money, according to

the appraisement of Joseph McCutrheon, Ksq.. for. such person as the

Secretary of War may depute for that purpose.) and an a|)praiser to

be chosen by the band of Wyandots. And in case the said appraisers

shall not be able to agree upon any of their valuations, they shall rail

to their assistance some competent citizen of the county of Crawford.

Article I\'. There shall be reserved for Roe-nu-nas, one of the

oldest chiefs of said band, one-half section, to contain 320 acres, and

to include the improvements where he now lires.

Article V. It is expressly !in<lerstood between the present contract-

ing parties, that the said band of Wyandots may, as they think proper,

remove to Canada, or to the river' Huron, in Michigan, where they

own a reservation of land, or to any place they may obtain a right or

privilege from other Indians to go.

Article VI. It was expressly agreed before the sitting of this treaty

that that part of the fifth article relating to the granting to the said

band of Wyandots' lands west of the Mississippi, and every other

article in relation thereto is wholly null and void, and of no effect.

Article VII. Inasmuch as the band of Wyandots herein treating

have separated themselves from the Wyandots at Upper Sandusky and

on the Sandusky jilarns, they ask of the general government that there

may be a special sub-agent and protector appointed for them while

they remain in the State of Ohio, and tliey rcspc tfully re« ommend

Joseph McCutcheon, Kscj.. of the (ountv nt ( i i\vt..id. as a fit and

proper person to act in su( h ( apa( ity. and that hr may have the i>o\vcr

10 emi>loy such interpreter as he may think proper m his intercourse

with said band.

The aforesaid articles of agreement shall be mutually buuling upon
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the present contracting parties, when ratified by the President of the

United States* by and with the consent of the Senate thereof.

J. B. GARDINER.
RoE-NU-NAS, Matthew Greyeyes,

Bear-Skik, Isaac Driver,

IShe-a-wah, or John D. Brown,
John Solomon,* Alexander Clarke,

John McLean.

Done in the presence of C. Clarke, secretary of the Commission;

Joseph McCutcheon, J. P. in the tounty of Crawford, Ohio; John C.

Dcwitt, Richard Reynolds, G. W. Sampson.

(To the Indian names are subjoined marks).

EXPLANA T/ON.

In the first draft of this treaty provision was made lor the removal

of the band west of the Mississipiii, but tlic) rctused to acrejit of a

^•^rant of land, or to remove there, and the articles havint; relation

thereto were ac<ordinj^dy omitted. It was therefore necessary to omit

the sixth article; antl circumstances did not admit of time to remodel

and copy the whole treaty. J. B. GARDIXKR,
Special Commissioner.

The facts are that the Indians got drunk, and it was dangerous to

remain any longer amongst them.

"The Wyandots,'" says Abbott, "were considered the bravest of all

the Indian tribes." Several of their chiefs were men of high m(»ral

and religious character. In ihe early occupation of ('anada by the

French, the Catholic s, with a sjtirit of devotion and self-sacrifice which

has never been surjuissed, established a mission there. The first

Protestant who prca< hed to them was jolm Stewart, a mulatto, of the

Methodist church. The Rev. James P». i inle) , one of nature's noblemen,

established a Methodist mission here and organized a school. Between-

the logs, a Wyandot chief. l)ecame (piite a celebrated preacher. They

Iniilt a huge mission house a short distance northeast of I'pper

Sandusky. It was of stone, awl a very substantial structure. Pity the

This John Solomon afterwards attached himself to tlu' main tribe of

Wvaiwlots at rpi»er Satubisky, and moved to tlif west with them. He
relui iM'd with his stpiaw to \\'>aii(Iot a few years atler, and remained there

to the time of his death, which occurred in 187S. lie was present at a

pioneers* pic-nic in Shoeh's wo<h1«, on Honey creek, in Eden township, on

the flrst day of September. ls77. and bein^r called upon for a speed), stepped

on to the stand ami related, in very broken Knglish.an aceonnt of a ])ear

hiuit. lie vras a UxW ujid uuble looking man. His i>iiuaw is blill living.
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people of Upper Sandusky have not kept it in repair as a lan<l-mark of

the historic past ! The roof has fallen in, and there is nothing left of

it.but the stone walls.

Sum-mun-de-wat, another c hristian chief, was brutally murdered by

some miscreant white men, who enjoyed his hospitality. I speak of

him, especially, because this chief was very well known and respected

by the e:irlv settlers of Seneca county. He was a special friend of

our lamented townsman. Dr. Kuhn.

At a treaty held at Washin^'ton Tity, on the 29th day of February,

1831, the United States were represented by Mr. James B. (iardiner.

and the Senecas by C^oonstick. Seneca .Steel, ('aptain (iood-hunter.

Haril-hickory antl Small-cloud-Sijicer, their chittV. CicDrge Herrin

acteil as interpreter. Gen. Henry C. Brcsh was sub-agent. At this

treaty the Senecas sold their whole reservation to the United States,

with full authority to sell the same. The proceeds were to be placed

in funded stock at five per cent, interest, which was to be paid to the

Senecas as an annuity, after deducting the cost of building for the

latter a saw mill and a grist mill near Green Springs. They were to

have, also, 70,000 acres northwest of the State of Arkansas, on the

Neosho and Cowskin rivers, and ninety miles from Fort Gibson.

The Wyandots ceded their reservation to the United States in 1842.

At this cession the last foot of soil in Ohio passed away from the red

man to the race that conquers the world—the Caucasian.

Emigrants who crossed the mountains and descended and settled in

the Ohio valley, usually brought with them their household goods, and

their flocks of sheep, their horses and cattle. They crossed the moun>
tains in large wagons, and drove their flocks before ihem. On reaching

the Ohio river they put all on board of flat-boats and descended the

river to their places of destination. But when emigration began to

set in for northwestern Ohio, the emigrants had to find their way
through a dense forest, as best they could. There were no roads open,

and no bridejes across any of the numerous creeks and rivers with

which this northwestern part of Ohio abounds. There were immense

swamps on both sides of the Sandusky, and along all its tributaries.

Farther west and north the country was almost one continuous,

immense swamp as far north as the Maumce, and west to Indiana, and

far into that state. The soil was very rich, it must be admitted, and

the farmer well knew that as soon as the water and the forest were

comjuered, the soil would e\cimially reward him for his t(^il. But to

subdue these ainl bcct)me master of the situation required almost

:>uper-human power, the most patient fortitude, heroic courage, untiring
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perseverance, great self-denial and hard labor, without reward, or hope

of reward, for a long time to come.

The British and Indian foes were subdued and conquered, but now
there were other foes to conquer; not only the forests and the swamps

an<l other tasks inevitable, but diseases incident to frontier life, and

especially those that attended the life in the woods. Afany of the

settlers of, and emigrants to, the valley of the Sandusky, who came

from the states of New York, Pennsylvania, Maryland, New Jersey and

Virginia; and, also, some from Ireland, France and Germany, were in

comfortable circumstances, and after having paid for their land, mostly

entered, or bought at government prices, had some money left, and

were somewhat prepared for emergencies; but by far the largest number

of them expended their last dollar to pay for their land, and then

trusted to Providence, their iron will and strong arms, for success.

Those that came by the way of Lake Erie had to encounter the forest

as soon as they touched the shore. Those that came over the moun-

tains by way of Pittsburg, had to make their way through the forest

almost from the time they crossed the Ohio river. It was the same

wav with those who came from the south. Nothing but forest as soon

as they left the settlements on the Scioto, the Muskingum, or the (Ircat

Miami, except the Sandusky plains. The way through the woods was

marked by cutting a piece of baik from a tree as big as a man's hand,

about five or six feet from the ground, and on both sides of the tree.

Then, by cutting away the underbrush and removing fallen timber, a

wagon track was opened by winding around between the trees. One
or two men, with their axes, would walk ahead of the team, blaze the

irces and remove obstructions.

In the absence of a compass, on a cloudy day, the course east and

west, as well as north and south, was found by observing the moss on

the trees, which always grows most profusely on the north side. When
the team came to a stream it was often very troublesome to cross.

Fallen trees, brush and drift-wood had set the water back and dammed
the stream. Then a crossing had to be found by driving up or down

the stream, and cutting a road, as it became necessary. Finally, the

land, or tract of land, that had been bought, or was soon to be pur-

chased, was found, and a halt ordered. Those that were fortunate enough

to have their own teams were rich; but emigrants from Kurope, who had

hired teams at Cleveland, Sandusky, Dayton or Pittsburg to bring them

here, were left in the woods and the teams started back. Here was

the emigrant, with his wife and children, with their clothing, bedding,

3 few cooking utensils, very little provision, an axe or two, cross-cut
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saw, iron wedges, some carpenter tools, a gun. sornc ammunition, and,

best of all—a will. A few poles leaned against a large tree, and brushes

thrown upon the poles, soon made a roof and a shelter. Two forks

driven into the ground about five feet apart, and a pole laid upon the

forks, would be sufficient to suspend a small iron kettle in which the

meal could be cooked. Life in the woods had rommenced.
Very few people had come as far as the Sandusky river before the

land sales, as the sales of the government lands were called. The
Senecas, as has already been staled, owned 40,000 acres, mostly in the

present limits of Seneca county , and the Wyandots twelve miles square

immediately south of the Seneca'^, which tracts, of course, were not in

market. Some men left their tamilies in the settlements and came to

the Sanchisk} valley on toot or on horseback, on a sort of an exploring

expedition, jjrospecting and Inoking up tracts that suitetl them, then

return and bring the tainily, or go to Delaware, make an entry, and

then return and start with the family. Before the land sales, however,

and uj) to the year 1820. a ver\' tew families had located Ijetween these

reservations. i hose who settled alcuig the banks of the Sandusky, will

all he named, and as near as possible tlescrihed in these ]>ages.

The Wyandot Indians had a tradition as to the history of their tribe

that located their ancestors north of the St. Lawren< e, where their

wigwams were spread along the I'tiwas down to Coon lake, and to the

mouth of the gulf. They were then known as the Hurons. and their

country they called Cu-none-tat-tia. The Senecas, who were also a

large tribe, occupied a large tract of country south of the St. Lawrence.

How it came that the Hurons chai^^ed their name to Wyandot is not

known—nor is it material.

Nor is it worth investigating why a Greek name—Seneca—was ever

given to a tribe of American savages.

A legend about a war between these two tribes, preserved by tradi-

tion, of course, may not be out of i)lace here, for the dwellers of the

valley of Sanilusky river »>ccupy the last hunting groun<ls of these

tril)e> east of the ^Iis^i^,sipl)i river.

A in. Ill of the Hurons—as the story goes—wantetl a certain s*|u.i\\

("or his witr. but she objected, and said that her wooer had never l.iken

aiu >( .dps— that he was no warrior. To remove this oiijeclion to his

suit, he raised a small war-party, and in therr hunt for scaljrs, Icll upon

a parly of Senecas and killed and scalped some of them.

This caused a war between the two tribes that lasted more than a

century, and which they supposed was fully a hundred winters before

the I rench came to Quebec. Both tribes were greatly wasted in the
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contt-t. They often made | cat e. but the first opportunity the Scne-

ca> had to take advaniajc >! the Hurons, they would destroy all they

could - men. tromen and children.

The U yamiots. fearing the danger of being entirely exterminated,

oir. :,:drd to leave their homes on the St. 1 awrence. and go to the vast

wc-c. They made their e>' a^ c to the upper lake< in rheir canoe?, and

s-:ilc I in <evera! village? in the \icinity of (ireen F.av. At'tcr a few

>car> :he >cne<:a5 ra;-c<i a '.var-part)'. fAllriWcd ihc \\"yar.':> t'o their

new h(»mc5. dc?tr<>\cd -jnc <">l' tr.cir \iila_c-. k i'.ci a nu!r;''»er oi ti-c

W'yan-iuts anrl returned. This wa^ xm-.c time krrfVirc the Indian-^ had.

any knowledge "l' nre-arni-» or gun-j -jw/icr. Their inij 'icnicnts ot war

t on-^i-te*! '>! bow-;, arrows an<l the war-( iub: ai->o. a war-a\e. whit h

was a >t"ne cut to an e<ige on i>ne •^i'ie or end. a Viroad. rat bail at

the other eni!. and near whii h a gr«H>\ e wa> n-.a-ic arot:n.i the si.ine to

receive the thin en<i the hand'.e. wh;< h wa> bent into the groove and

fastened with a string cut '>ui of a raw-h jic.

Soon after thi> the French laid out and built Quebec, and opened

trade with the Indians; sup plied them with, and instructed them in

the use of, fire-arms and various other instruments. The Senecas.

feeling tfaemselvo proficient in the use of fire-arms, made up a war*

part) against the Wyandots at the upper lakes. They came upon them

in the night, fired into their huts and terrified them exceedingly. The
W^randots thought it was lightning and thunder, but resisted the Sene-

cas and drove them away. A few years later the Senecas made a third

attack upon the Wyandot settlements* and took nearly all of them;

but it so happened that at that time the young men were all engaged

in a war with the Fox Indians along the Mississippi. The few that the

Senecas had not killed agreed to give up resistance, return with their

conquerors and become one people. It was agreed that the Senecas .

woald wait two days to give the Wyandots time to get ready, collect

their got»d';. get into their ranocs and join them on the morning the

dav at a point where the Sene« as had gone to wait for them. They

had a grand fiance during the r -:^it.

Meantime, the Wyandot-; had !«ent word to other \Vyan(!ot villages.

whi< h the Seneras had n')t di>turbed. They met. « i f^-u'ttd together,

and a.:rfM;t_l to g.;» -iown. and a^ nc^ir t" t^ir ^i;r.r<'a>. a- pM^-dilf \v;th->ul

bc'tv_' < (1 .-fr\ -j'l. and listen t<i w"r; at tl.'_\ were «ioing. 1 iu-y eiiui]ipcd

then^i went d'-wn, and i"''U".d :hv Scncr,'-. cnja^cd in tiic liatu

c

and lea^tir.g '>n tu"'> y.Uid'tt niL-:j t:;r:\ l:ad k.ilci ar.d roa-st^d.. a-; tlH. y

^.lld. t'or their iirrf: a-id a- thu'.- li.i'p tl:r\' ^!-.'M:'.cd tlieir \i( !<-ir\.

and spoke oi how good tliejr \\yandoi beei was. They continued
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the dance until near the break of day, and being tired, laid down and

soon fell asleep. Then the VVyandots fell upon their sleeping foes and

killed all of them. Not one was left to tell the tale of destruction.

This ended the war for manv vears.

Now the l-rench supplied ilu Wvandots with guns, also. At length

another war broke out between these tribes. Hoth parties met in their

canoes, on lake Erie, and the Senecas lost e\ ery man engaged. The
Wyandots themselves were so badly exhausted that they allowed the

canoes of the Senecas to float on the water, while they hastened to the

shore. Thus ended this war, and the last trouble between the two

tribes.

After that the Wyandots came with their canoes to the mouth of the

Sandusky river, and took possession of its entire valley. They built

their towns along its banks and tributaries, and up into the plains.

There is neither history nor tradition of any note about them until the

outbreak of the revolutionary war, when they perpetrated their infa>

mous deprecations filong the back counties of Pennsylvania and
Virginia—particularly those of Washington, Yougiogheny and West-

moreland.

It was the depredations of the Wyandots that caused the various

expeditions against western Indians, and especially that of Crawford.

Nearly all these failed, and the savages were never properly chastised

until Gen. Wayne came down upon them. From the peace at Green-

ville until the war of 1812, there was no trouble with the Indians on
the frontier. During this war the Wyandots, Shawnees and Senecas

remained friendly to the United States. The deaths of Tecumseh and
his brother, The Prophet, and their defeat on the Thames destroyed

their power in the northwest forever.

Lewis Cass and Duncan Mr Vrthnr. as commissioners of the United

States, on the one part, and Uk s k hems, chiefs and warriors of the

Wyandots, Senecas, Delawan s. Shawnees, Potawatomies, Ottawas and

Chippewas, on the other part, lield at the foot of the rapids of the

Miami, of lake Ilrie, on tlie jQth day of Septend)er. 1817, a treaty,

wherein all the lantls ol these Indians in Ohio passed over to the

Tnited States. At this time there was not a single white settler within

the present limits of Scnec a county.

,\t this treaty the I nited States granted to Takawmadoaw, Captain

Harris. Isahowmasaw. |o->e|ih. raw*,'\ou, Captain Smith, Coffeehouse,

Running' about .ni<l U ij)ingsti( k. chiefs of the Seneca tribe. ,^0,000

a( res adjoining the .N,indiisky river, on the east side, mostly within the

present limits of Seneca county. At a subsequent treaty, vi^: Sep-
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tember 17. s ^i8, 10.000 acres were added. These 40,000 acres were

aftervard& known as the Seneca Reserv ation.

Thereupon, this remoaot of several iril>e> of Indians, and ni:\turc> >f

other-,. >uf h as C?.yu2a>. Xfohawks, Onondaga«t. Tuscarawas, \Vv.inv'.o:s

and Onejcias, settled upon this reservation. The Ca\ugas predominAtt >i

in numl»er. There was not one full bI'>'Ki Seneca anionj:>t them. The
Nf int'Oe-. wrrc originally Cay'j;:as. and their chief wa> Lo_;an. After

the mtirder o: Logan's family, the Mingoes scattered in bands all over

the northwest.

Their hunting grounds were alonu the banks of the Si ioto and the

• >lentangy. and som^ .Seneca chief si^nifiranilv rcn^iarked; "Their

f hildren were rai^ed >>u tiseir back-." They had no particular home.

\t ?lic time of the treaty they had concentrated al ini: the banks of

the .San<iu'iky, and the te>timony of a Seneca chiet". who knew Logan

well, proves the tart that Logan spent his last days upon the banks of

the Sandusky river.

The }ihice where the celebrated speec h of 1 ojan was delivered, by

an interi>reter, sentence !)v sentence, was under a tree seven miles

south of ( ir' leville. Logan had refused to join a commission of

peace. Here is the speech:

"I ap|H*aI to any whit*- man t4» any if he ever entered Logan's cabin hungry,

and be gave him not meat; if he came naked and cold, and I clothed Wm
not. ' During the hi.st long and bloody war Logan remained idle in his cabin,

an advocate for |»eaee. Such was my love for the w hites, that my eountr>'*

men, as they paHsed me, said: Logan is the friend of the whites. I had

thought of living among you, but for the injuries of one man. Col. Cresap,

last Bpring, in cold blood and unprovoked, murdered all the relations of

liOgui, not sparing even my women and children. There runs not one drop

of my blood in tiie veins of any living creature. This called on me for

revenge. I have sought it; I have killed many; I have fully glutted my
vengeance. For my country, I rejoice in the beams of peace. But do not

harbor the tliought that mine is the joy of fear. Logan never felt fear. He
will not turn on his heel to save his life. Who is there to mourn for Logan f"

President Jeflferson has written of this powerful address of Logan:

**I may challenge the whole orations of Demosthenes and Cicero, and

of any more eminent orator, if Europe has furnished more eminent,

to produce a single passage superior to the speech of Logan."

The poet Campbell, in **Gertrude, of Wyoming," has thus beauti-

fully versified its sentiments:
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''He, left, Of all my tribe,

Nor man, nor child, nor thing of living birth;

No, not tlie do^ tliat watrht ri my household hearth
Escaped tliat niglit of IiIdimI \\]Mm our plains.

All iM'iished. I alone am U-tl on earth I

To whom not relative nor blooU reniainb—

No. not a kindred drop that runs in human veins.**

The tatc oi l .oi^an \va> a \ rrv sad one. His lasi vcar-> were melan-

choly in the extreme. Hunieless, childless, friendless— lie wandered

about, from tribe to tribe, with never a smile, and apparently without a

joy. His friends were all dead, his tribe dwindled away, and, in his

great dejection, he resorted to the fatal stimulus of strong drink. He
was at last murdered by an Indian. Lugan was sitting by the camp
fire, silently musing, with his blanket over his head, his elbows upon

his knees and his head upoA his hands. An Indian, influenced by

some unknown motive of revenge, stealthily approached him from

behind and buried his tomahawk in his brain. Thus fell this unfor-

tunate chieftain—the last of his race.



CHAPTER IV.
COUNCIL WITH INDIANS-HARRISON S SPEECH- HARRISON AT FORT SENECA

-CROGHAN'S DBPBNSE OP HARRISON- BLUB JACKET'S PLAN TO AS8A8>
SINATE HARRISON BLUEJACKETS DBATH-ARMY ROADS- THOMAS COR-
WiN~AN£CDOT£ OF CORWIN-SKETCHBS OF JAMES MONTGOMERY AND
JAMBS T. WORTHINGTON.

ABOUT the first of July. 1813. a detachment of men, under the

ionimami of (It n. llan i.xju. ere< led a stockade iij)on the west

l);ink of' the Sandusk} ri\er, within the present limits oi IMeasant

township, in this county, to which was given the name of Camp
Seneca.

It was situateil upon a bank, about t'orty teet above the bed of the

river, close to the oUl army road, an<i contained within its enclosure

about one and one-half acre> of gfound. It was built nearly in the

form of a square, surrounded by pickets of oak timber a foot in thick-

ness and twelve feet high. Between this spot and the river are several

springs of water, one of which was inside of the pickets.

( )n the east side were two rows of pickets, six feet apart, the space

filled with earth. On the south was a single row of pickets. A little

beyond this was a deep ravine, between which and the camp an

embankment was thrown up, traces of which arc still remaining. On
the west was a :»ingle row of pickets, with a ditch about six feet deep,

and twelve feet wide. On the north there was also a deep ditch, with

an embankment, upon the lop of which were placed the pickets.

A blockhouse was erected at the southwest corner, sixteen feet high,

and about twenty-Avc feet S()uare. which has long since pa.ssed away.

It consisted of large logs, with port-holes for cannon and small arms.

dn<i was located in such a manner as to completely command the ditch.

There was a laojcction at the northeast corner, strongly picketed, used,

perhaps, as a magazine; and two small blockhouses at each of the

other corners, with port holes. The spot is one mile south of the

northern boundary of Pleasant township, the section line between

sections 8 and 9 running through it. There is a deep ravine on the

south of the spot.

Previous to the building of this camp, in June, 1813, Gen. Harrison
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held a council with the chiefs of the friendly Indians, at Franklinion.

the Delawares, Wyandots, Shawnces and Senecas being rt'i)icsented.

He urged upon them the necessity of taking ajdecidcd >tan«l in the

war with Great Britain, and say whether they were in l av or of. or

against, the United States; that the President wishetl no lalse friends;

that the proposition of Pro( tor to exchange ihc Kentucky militia for

the tril)es friendly with us, indicated that he had received some hint of

their willingness to take up the tomahawk againsi ns; that to give the

United Slates a proof of their good disposition, they must remove

with their families into the interior, or tlie warriors irmst accompany

him in the ensuing campaign, and fight for the I'nited States. To the

latter piroposition the chiefs and warriors' unanimously agreed, and said

they had h)ng been anxious for an invitation to fight for the Americans

Tarhee, the oldest Indian in the western country, who represented all

the tribes, professed in their name the most indissoUible friendship for

the I nited States, (len. Harrison then told them that he would Iri

them know when they would be wanted in the service, and sai<l to

them: "Hut vou must conform to our mode of warfare. \ ou are no:

to kill defenseless j»risoners. old men, women or children." He added

tliat by their conduct he woufd 'l)e able t<i tell whether the I»titi>h

would rc-iir.iin the Indians from such horrible < ruelty. 1 or. if tiie

Indians fighting with him would torbear such condm t. it would prove

that the l>ritish rouM also restrain theirs if ihe\ wisluil to dn si), lie

lintnorously told thcni that he had been inlormed of (jen. rro< tot'-»

l»romise to deli\er him into the hands of 'IVv umsch. to be tr(\it« tl .is

that warrior might si c tit. pro\ idcil he. Prortor. su( < ceded ;il I'nrt

Meigs. "Now. if I can siic( ccd in taking Proc tor. \oii sh.dl h.uc hiin

lor your j)ri^oner, pro\ i<lc<l vein wdl .igrct- to trc H him as a squ.iw. .uni

only put petti< cMts upon him; tor he must be a coward wlio would kill

a delensclcss ju isoner."

There c.m l)e no doubt of that arrangement between l'io( tor .md

Tecumseh. for the latter souj^hi tor revenge sint c the l)at!lc ot 'ri|>pc

canoe. •' Tec umseh insisted .uui I'roi tor agreed," s;t\s l).i\\stui. •"that

(ien. Ilarrison and all who fought at I'lppct anoc should be given up

to the Indians to lu biiin't! " Maj<»r Hall asi ertaiin-d the s.ime l.u ;s

inun prisoners, deserters ainl linlians. And this. also. pro\ es the other

i.K t: That I ct unisch h.id intended to vitjlale his promise nia<le to

I larrison at \ in< enues.

In the s.iine month, and while still at hranklinion. (icn Ilarrison

>\as intormed of tlie movement ot I'nx tor upon I'ort .Meij^s. He
started with re-cnforcemenis, and having learned thai it was a talse
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alarm, rctunu.l to I,ower Sandusky, on the first of July. On* the
follow in;.' day he .el out for Cleveland to see. after publir stores, and
the h.nldin- «,f l„, u. to trartsport the army across the lake. When
Ccn. Mai rix.n returned to I^wer Sandusky,'and being informed that a
lar-. h.Mly .)f Indians had I), en ^een passing Fort Meigs. he concluded
that it was only a feint, and that the real object of the enemy was to
Mirpr >r I nrt Stephenson or Clevclaml. He immediately removed his
head<|ijartcr> tn Fort Seneca, nine miles above Lower Sandusky. From
this place he r(,uld lull bark and pro(e< t Tpper Sandusky, or pass bv
a serret ro.ite to the relief of h\ni Meigs, if necessary-^two points to
I'C defende.l^L.nver Sandusky hein- of comparatively little conse-
ijuen< e. NLijor ( ro.uhan was left, as already stated, at Fort Stephenson,
with one hundred and sixty men. 'IMuTe were then al)out six hundred
troop^at I'ort Seneca, a force f.o small to assist Fort Meigs. Gen.
Harris.uvs anticipations proved to be correct. The enemy moved upon
I'ort Stephenson.

fien. Harrison, as early as the 21st ot April, in a letter to the Serre-
t.irv of War. speaking of the operations of the campaign, with his
usual and wonderful sa-acity, remarked: "I shall- ranse the movement
«>1 the encmv to he narrnwlv watc hed; hut in the event of their landing
at Lower Sandusky, thai pust t an not he saved. I will direct it. in
n< h ane\cni,tohe evacuate.l. '('he stores there are not of much

.onsequenc e.exreptin-ah.Mit five hundred stand of arms, which I shall
cause to he reni<n td as sonn as the ro.uls ar<: pra. ti( able: at present,
it is impossihie.- Ihcse arms were suhse<piently, and helore the
battle, taken .iway. Oen. Harrison was fully » <mvin. ed that Fort
Stephenson muld nm he defended against hea\y artillery, and the fort
mu.st be ahand«»ned and burned, provided.a retreat coul«l be effe< ted
with safely.

The orders lett f(u- Maj.u- Cro-hin. statc-d: -Shouhl the British
irooj.s appro.,, h \ou in for< e. uiili ( aiuu.n. and ym . an discover them
in time to erte. t a retreat, you will do s<, immediatelv. desirovin^ all

the public Stores. \ on must he aware that the attempt f. retreat in
the face of an Indian tor< e. w.uild he vain. A-ainst such an enemy
V.nir garrison would he sale. h..u , ver -reat the nnnd)er;'
To show that den. Harrison's o|,inion .is to tlie safetv of Fort Ste-

phenson was proper, it should he remeud.ere.l that at a coun. il of war.
.omposed of McArthur, Cass. Hall, I'aul, W ood. Hukill, Holmes an.l
(Jraharo, it was the unanimous opinion that th.- i..rt could not he held
against heavy artillery; that the post was relativelv .min^portanl; that
the garrison should not be re-enforced, hut withdrawn, and the place
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destroyed. Thereupon^ and immediately, the order was despatched to

C'roghan to leave, as already stated.

In addition to what has already been said of tht- battle of Fort Sle-

l»henson, and Gen. Harrison's relation thereto, it should be remembered

that there were only about 80.0 troops at I nrt Senc( a. One-(^ftli <>t

these were i avalry and the remainder raw militia. To have marched

u|)<)n an c-ncmy live times their number, with these troops, wo'.ild.in all

htiinan |>robabilil\ , have reMilted in disa^^or Tliere were tlien. also,

oiu- huHilred and lifi) six ^.olfiicTs at l ort .Stephenson, and to le.i\e

liu -r to th(" rner< y ot the liunahawks. was a responsil>iIit \- that no

military leader ot' the < a]»a< itv ot (ien. Harriscm. \\«»id«l u\erhn>k. In

atldition i») all this. (n n. Harrison had e\ery reasnti to l)elieve thai

Terumsi-h, with his lollowinii. were makinj,' for I-ort Meplu n^on. The)

wrrelhen l\ in.L; in the swamp between that point and l-'ort .\leii;s, 2,000

sti - read) to str ike npon either < ,ini|)— I'pper Sandusky or Kort

Seneea— the moment it should be asi erlained that H irrison had moved
to the relief ot" Fort Stephens(in. I'nder all these < ir( umstances he

was bound, by every military principle, to retain that position in which

he could, with the greatest certainty, accomplish the best result He
therefore determined to wait for a time the progress of events, hoping;

that re-enforcements would arrive before the fort could be reduced.

On the night of the second of August, he was informed of the retreat

of the enemy, and re-enforcements having arrived before morning, he

set out with 300 militia far the fort, attended by dragoons, and ordered

the remainder of the disposable force, under Gens. Cass and McArthur«

to follow. I'pon reaching the fort, Harrison was informed that

Tecumseh was in the swamp south of Fort Meigs, ready to make for

I'pper Sandusky on the [irst opportunity. He thereupon directed

Cen. McArthur, who had not yet arrived, to return to Camp Seneca

with all possible sjieed.

(Jen. Harrison, in his official report, said • It will not Ik- jnuont: the

least of Gen. l'io( tor's mortilic ations to find that he has been baffled

by a youth who has just passed his twenty-first year, lie is. however,

a h. to worthy of his gallant nm Ir, ("leor^f R. ("lark." I'resideni

.Madison immediately conferred the brevet rank of i^ieutenant-Colonel

on M ijor ( "roghan.

.*^!!ortl) atti.r an attaek was made on (len. ll.irrisoii in some piibln

prints, a> to his i ondu( t in tin- det'eiiNi- ol l ort Steplu iison. to whit h

M.iior ( 'roi;lian protnpth n jilicil. b\ forwarding to a newspaper in

Cinc innati a ( omnninication li.tted 1 ower Sandusk) . August 27. 181^.

in uhi( h he gives the true reason.s for disobeying tien. Harrison's
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orders to destroy the fort, rlc, and says: "I h.ivc with inu( li rc.urcl

seen in some of the public priius such niisrci)ic>cntations rcsjjcc tinj;

my refusal to evacuate this post, as are calculated not only to injure

me in the estimation of military men, but also to e\< ite unfavoralile

impressions as to the |)ropriety of (ien. Harrison's conduct relative to

this aflfair. His rharacter as a military man is too well established to

need my approbation or support. But his public services entitle him
at least Jto common justice. This affair does not furnish cause for

reproach. If public opinion has been lately misled respecting his

conduct, it will require but a moment's cool, dispassionate reflection,

to convince them of its propriety. The measures recently adopted by
him, so far from deserving censure, are the clear proofs of his keen

penetration and able generalship."

The letter concludes with the following paragraph, alike honorable

to the soldier and gentleman: "It would be insincere to say that I am
not flattered by the many handsome things which have been said about

the defense which was made by the troops under my command; but I

desire no plaudits which are bestowed upon me at the expense of Gen.

Harrison. 1 have, at all times, enjoyed his confidence so far as my
rank in the army entitled me to it, and on proper occasions received

his marked attention. I have felt the warmest attachment for him as

a man, and my confidence in him as an able commander remains

unshaken. I feel every assurance that he will at all times do me ample
justice; and nothing could give me more pain than to see his enemies

sei^e upon this occasion to deal out their unfriendly feelings and acri-

monious dislike. And as long as he continues (as in my humble
opinion he has hitherto done) to make the wisest arrangements, and
most judicious disposition which the forces under his command will

justify, I shall not hesitate to unite with the army in bestowing upon
him that confidence which he so richly merits, and which has on no
occasion been withheld."

Whoever now lives to remember the ever-memorable presidential

campaign of 1840^ with all its attending circumstances and displays,

too tedious to enumerate, will also remember the heat of passion and
excesses of party strife exhibited on both sides. Something of it may
be recorded in other pages. I desire here only to express my great

regret Co know that in American politi( s the personal character of the

opposing candidate, and his personal feelings, and his pride, seem to

have nothing in them that his political enemies should regard as sacred.

The candidate on the other side, for any office, hi},'h or low, is regarded

as public pro])erty, and every political enemy has full license to assail
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him at his pleasure. For a prou<i and intelligent peoj)le. in the choii e

of men tor officers, to resort to all manner of personal vituperation and

abuse of opposing candidates, and to assail. Mat ken, traduce, and ruin,

if possible. !))• all manner of means, characters that may be as fair and

honorable as those of the best of men, and simply to win at the polls,

is a crime a<<ainst good breeding, against common justice, against good

morals, an<l against ordinary decency.

The ladies of C^hillicothe had a right to present Col. Croghan with

a splendid sword if the) >aw fit so to do, anil to make him a nice

spee( h -t ertainly they hati. I'nt to ha\eitsaid that they presented

den. Harrison with a jjettiroat, and have that parai)hernalia painted

on transj)arencies and carried through the strei.-is in demo( ratic

processions to turn to ridicule the valua!>le servi« es of an able, higli-

minded and })atri(»ti( citizen and soldier like(ien. Harrison. si>emed

very wrong to me then, young as I was. and the impressitm >tirks to

me Mill. It seemed eipially wi( ked to paint Martin X'anBuren <>n

. t^an^l)aIe^l< ies with the sword in one hand ami the j)urse in the other.

Id make pt ople believe that llu- i.ittle I'ox ol' Lindenwald would usuij)

and destro) tree erniaenl. An<l to cap the climax of lhi> inantier

of jjoliiical warfare, alter a candidate has been abused and vilified to

the hearts' content of his o] >p( uK iitN, and is elec led withal. neverthek->>.

then not onl) ipiietly submit tlie a(iinini>traii«m of the tluties nt ins

oflu e. but to shake hands with him and congratulate him upon his

su« ( e>s ! Such things can be done nu\y in .\nuri( a.

While (len. Harrison was at (."amp Senr( a he narrow 1\ escapeii being

murdered by an Indian. The reader w ill remember that the Delawares,

Shawnees. W'yandots and Seiiei as h.id bv eii in\ ileil to join the army

under Harrison .i^ainsl the l)nti>h and tin ir Indian allies. (\)uite a

n»ind)er of them had a< ce])ted the invitation, and had reac he>l I'ort

Senec a before thearri\ al of the Kentm ky troops, before the dep. ii t tn e

ol these triendly Indians from their re>pe( tive towns, an unlru ndlv

Indian had insinuated himself into the good grac es of ihe chiefs under

pretense of friendship for the .Americai^s. but with the intention of

killing the commanding general. He was a Shawnees. and was known

by the name of Blue Jacket, but was not the celebrated Blue jacket

who signed the treaty of Greenville with (tenera) Wayne. He had

formerly lived at the Indian town of Wapakoneta. He had been absent

from his tribe some time, and had returned but a few days before the

warriors of that town had set out to join the American army.

He informed the chiefs that he had been hunting un the Wabash,

and at his own request was permitted to join the party that was now
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gicuini: reaiiy to niarrh to Fort Scncra. Ui»on iheir arrival M McAr-
thur\ blockhouse, ihey hai:eti cncamjuH! lor the

]
r.r;Hise of

receivin g pro\ i-ion-i from ih»; deputy Indian agent. Col, Md'herson,

Bc!>'rL- iluir arrisai at ih.n jil.nc. Wi .c jarkct h.i.! c«>!nnv>!!:irau«i :o

a frR-inl oi hi>. a >iia-.\ lu-o \v ,irr;^)r. ii:> int(.-iHi":> to kill tlu' Amor;* ,in

j^cneral. a.i'.i r«.4nc>icd hi;^ a>M^raiH e. I !ii> Ins iric;i''.(J ik'< anii

L-nilf.i\ i-irci] to <!---'.j.iiie him irtj;n a:iL-!r.j.:iii_: it, a-->urin.: iliat it

< <ul<i r.oi lie «ionc without the < t-rtaiii Io>> n! h\> own l.tc, .is he h.ul

l>r CP. at t'.c .\!!H rican « ainji. aii.i kiivw ii:.it there was alwa)S .\ ^uani

arojiiti t:.c (icrcr.il"^ ( iarfr.T>. who woTt on .ii:t\ (hi\ ami ni^iht.

lliiic 1.4' : r.-t'l:c<i tlial Ik- u (i'.'!i.^r:;'ij;'.cil to c-\c( -Mc hitciuion

ai all) ri>k, aii'J >aid. "l wiii kill the licnciah c\ en ,l' 1 wa-- -iirc that

the guard will cut uie into pieces no bigger than my th\nnh naih"

No people on earth are more taithtul in keeping a secret than the

Indiana, but each warrior has a friend irom whom he will conceal

nothing. It was the good fortune of Gen. Harrison that the friend and

con6dant of Blue Jacket was a young Delaware chief by the name of

Beaver, who was also bound to the General by ties of friendship. He
was the son of a Delaware war-chief of the same name, who had, with

ochen». been put to death by his own tribe, on the charge of practicing

sorcery.

(len. Harrison had been on terms of friendship with his father, and

had patronized his orphan boy, at that time some ten or twelve years

of age. He had now arrived at manhood, and was considered among
the most promising warriors of his tribe. To this young chief the

friend of Blue Jacket revealed the fatal secret. The Beaver was placed,

by this communication, in an embarrassing situation , tor, shouUI he

di'-c lo>e what he had heard and been entrusted with, he betrayed his

frien<i. than which nothing couUl be more repugnant to the principles

<»f an Indian warrior. Should he not disclose it, conseiiuerices eiiual,

or even more to be deprecated, w ci t- likeiy to en-^iie. The assassination

of a irieiid— his father's friend—who>c U!c he wa> bound to sa\o and

(h-fcnd. or w hose death to avenge, by the same principle ol" tidelity anil

hi)nor which lorbid the di>< losurc.

While in this st.ite ot' nu/d.itat k m and he-i'.aiion. the )<»unu I^ehiw.ut-

b>.ing unile('i<led .i^ to uiiuh ol tlu-^'' ( i >:! l1 u t ing ditties w.i-, the

Strongest. iJliie Jat ket > ame up to the Heiawaie < .imp Nonieuhat mtov-

ii atcth eot'iteratint: \engean( e upon t'ol. Mtl'heisoii. who hat! just

turned liiui ol Ins house, and wiioin he dr( hired he wouUl kill lor

ibis insult. The sight ot the traiiDr raised the mdignaiiun and re^eni-
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ment of the Beaver to the highest pitch. He seized his tomahawk,

and advancing towards the villain, said to him: "'Vou muSt be a great,

warrior; you will not only kill this uhiie man tor treating yoji as yon

deserve, but you will al^o niiinK r our I iihcr, the Xnierit an chiel'. and

bring <li>gra< e and niis( hic t iipon u> all. But you shall do neither: 1

will serve yon a^ I would a mad do-."

A furious blow l'n»m the tomahawk ol ihc P.tMxi r Ntrctched the

unlt)rtunate Blue |a( kci al his leet, and a second I'lnishfd hin>.

"There," >aiii Heaver, to some Shawnees. who were present, "take

him to the ( .im|» of his tribe and tell liu-m who has dune the deed."

The SliawiK-es apj^roved ol the at t. and were pleased to have escaped

the ignominy whi( h the villainy of lilue Jacket would have brought

upon them.

It is impossible t«> say what was the motive of Bhie Jacket to aiicnipt

the life of Gen. Harrison. He was not one of the Tippecanoe Shaw-

nees, and therefore could have no personal resentment, or cause for

malice, against the General. There is but littfe doubt that Blue Jacket

came from Maiden, under British influence, when he arrived at Wapa-

koneta, and that he came for the express purpose to assassinate Gen.

Harrison; but whether he was instigated or hired by any person, or

conceived the idea himself, has never been ascertained.

The country west of the Sandusky river was not only a dense forest,

but also a vast swamp, in which the Indians themselves found no spots

suitable to build their wigwams. This great swamp was the country of

the Wolfcreeks—sluggish streams that come together near the mouth
ivhere Wolfcreek proper enters the Sandusky river in Ballville town-

ship, Sandusky county. There were no Indian traits through this

y swale. These folUiwed the banks of the ri\ er on both sides, from the

headwaters of the Sandusky to the mouth Ahuig the ' <r lils they

built their towns, and the army road, made and <f).ened in the late war.

under the direction of (len. Harrison, lollowin^ the leti bank of the

river on high ground wherever |ir u tli d>Ie. and without any line of

survey. There was another arm\ road trom Delaware to l urt Seneca,

on the east vide of the riNer. Along this road l-ort Seneca and l orl

Stei)hen>on were supplied with pro\isions. And riuht here, before

pfix e<^ tlinu any lurlher in this narrative, it ma) Ite a-.ked:

•'\\ hat m this world < an possibly be said ot the liistor\ ol a part ot

our ( ounly thai was oin e a dense torest anti a de.id su.imp? What
histori<- e\ ents ( an be ( <)nne< ted with the hard w ork rcijuisite to retlni e

both forest .md sw ale, and enable the pioneer tanner lo raise his bread

and support his family?"
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This question arises very naturally, and it must be admitted that,

while no great battles were fought within the boundaries of Seneca;

while it « an not boast of a Lexington, a Hunker Hill or a \'orkiown;

while it was not the birth-place of any person whose name has adorned

general history, yet it will be a<lmitted that men of not only state, but

of national notoriety, and whose names have adorned not only the

history of our state, but also that of the general government, were

identified with events that transpired within her bortfers. and a history

of Seneca county wi-thout a relation of the movements of (len.

Harrison along this valley would be nothing but a fraction of what it

>hould be. There was also another character identified with Fort

Seneca. It was "'I'om, the wagon-boy," as he was then familiarly

called. Let us see who he was. Mathias Corwin, in 1798, settled in

what is now Warren county, and which was then as complete a wilder-

ness as .Sene< a in 1820; and the s( hool houses and opportunities for

education were also of a like character. He had a son by the name
of Thomas, who, in 181 2, when the war broke out, was about fifteen

vears of age. Our unnatural enemies were stimulating the savages all

along our northern frontier td kill, burn and destroy. Gen. Hull had

made his disastrous surrender at Detroit. .Ml plans of the War
I)epariment in the northwest were thus deranged. Our soldiers,

unsupplied with food, were in danger of starvation.

In this emergency. Judge Corwin determined to send a team lo the

extreme frontier, loaded with supplies for the suffering troops. His

son Thomas drove the team. He came by the Delaware army road to

l ort Seneca, with the load, while Oen. Harrison was there. This trij)

alta« hed to him the name «)f "Tom, the wagon-boy," for life. He
l)e< ame highly popular with the people of Ohio in after years, and won

honors at the bar, in the legislature of the state, in the coun*;il of the

general government as Senator from Ohio. He was CJovernor of ( )liio,

ancl Secretary of the Treasury under the administration of Mr. Fillmore.

In 1861, I'resiilent Lincoln apjjoinled Mr. Corwin .Minister to .Mexico.

He died in the City of Washington, on the i8th day of December, 1865.

Mr. Corwin was a fine spe<:imen of a self- made man. He was

recogni/eil by friend and foe as a man of strict notions of honor, an

able lawyer, a great statesman, and an orator of the first order. He
could hold a crowd as by magic, and his anecdotes, accompanied wiih

his unsurpassable grimaces and aj)pli< ations, were irresistible in their

e fleet.

Mr. Corwin was a man about five feet nine inches high, very < om-

pactly built, muscular and Heshy, with strong features, dark eyes, high
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torchead, hhu k hair, short neck and ol' very dafk complcxitMU He
was {gentle, s()( ial. kind.

The writer was j)reseiu uiie time wlu-n a ronijianv of ut ntleinen mci

al the old Amci Iran housf. in C'oliinihiis, and lu-.trd . Wood tell a

j^ood i*)ke on Mr. C.orwin in his presence. (io\. Wood said: '* \ irw

vears ayo. in the winter, while Mr. Corwin was in Coluinhus aiteiuiiii;;

to business in the I nitetl States District Court, the luulattoes in

( olu!nl)us had .i' dant e, anil liad given notice thai none hut juirc

mnlaitoes w ould be admitted. One of Mr. Corwin's friends offered a

small bet that he (Mr. Corwin) could not get in to see the dam-e

because he was too dark for a mulatto. Mr. (*orwtn accepted the bet,

and, dressing himself in the best manner he could to deceive the door

keeper, put a hat with a very wide rim on his head, and the party

started for the bail. Mr. Corwin presented his ticket, and the mulatto

door keeper lifted up the rim of Mr. Corwin's hat, and said: 'Can't get

in heah, Massa—one shade too dark;' and Mr. Corwin lost the bet."

The Senecas took possession of their lands soon after the treaty, and

began to build cabins and open little clearings around them. Hy

virtue of the treaty, the United States 'were obliged to establish an

agency near the reservation, to provide for their wants, and in every

way to assist in carrying into effect the conditions of the treaty. The

Rev. James Mcttitgomery was appointed agent for the Senecas. On

the 19th <lay ol November, 1819, he moved with his family into the old

blof k house ol the fort, and immediately took charge of his offir e.

Mr. Montgomery was born in U'csimorcland county. Tennsylvania.

November 20, 1776. He finished his education in Pittsburgh, and

when he was seventeen years old. moved with his widowed mother to

the slate of Kentucky. His tallier died in the revulutionar\ war in

lohiistovyn. .New |i-rsey, of camp tcver. I'he widow and her < hildren

settled on one ot those ( elebrated '•tomahawk < laims" in Kenluckx .

and \\hi( h. as a matter or course. be< ame involved in litigation, whi< h

was usual, and lt>st. Mr. Montgomery married a Miss Ka/iah R(»us(.-.

and in i,So6 moved into ( hanijiaign county. ( )1mo. and lot ated eight

miles east ol I rljana. He j)rea( hed through th.it < ountv as a minister

of the Methodist l!|)is( opal ( hurch. In the \car iSij.ht moved with

Ills tamilv to Springlield, ( )hio. and while there he was .ippoiiitcd b\

(jov, Meigs < oinmissarv lor the army. .Alter the war he mi»vcd ba( k

to Champaign < ounly, and while there, received his appointment fioni

the president as agent for the Seneca Indians. The family lived in the

old blockhouse seven years, when he built a large cabin close by» where

he afterwards lived with his famil) to the time of his death, which
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occurred on the ist day of Jmih-, iS ^o. During hU rr-idence here,

wht-ncvor tlic iln'it^ i>t' his otfu e as Indian agent would admit of it, he

attended t<> his njinislcrial duties, and Ijcranie j^cncraliy res])ot tc<l and

behived by all who had an opjiorlunity to enjoy his arquaintanee. lie

was |>ijsses>cd of a noble, nianlv character, kind, generous and hosjiit

al»le. His house became the hcatiquarters for traders. The hitch

!>trinj,' of his (h)or wa-s alw.n-^ uut. Ministers, iawxers. sur\c\i)rs.

Indians and whito made Mr. M onii;omery's house a ?,lo|)|)ing phice.

The Indians called him Ku' kon wassa—new acorn. He was but fift\

•"Mir \ ear> old when Ik tlied The Kev. l'"./cchiel Coopir. a Methotiisi

1 .[iiscopal preacher, jjieaehed his luneral jiernion fr(Mn the text:

—

"Blessed are the dead who die in the I.ortl." .All llic chiefs and l)ra\ (. -

i>f the Senecas attended his funeral. He was buried in the old ( emeter\

near the fort. He had eleven children—two sons and nine daughters.

Mr. William Montgomery, who was afterwards extensively engaged in

the mercantile business in Tiffin» was his oldest son. Mrs. Sally 1 ngham,

who now resides in the city of Tiffin, is the only surviving member of

that large family.

Mr. Montgomery was about five feet six inches high, strong and
' compactly built, without being corpulent. His carriage was straight

and erect. He had black hair and eyebrows, dark eyes, prominent

nose, smooth forehead, rather heavy lower jaw, clenched lips, a frank

ami open countenance, which, together, would mark him, not only as

a man of great decision, but also as a leader in any capacity. He had

a clear, strong voice, fine control of language, and was altogether

practical in his orthodoxy. His conversation was cheerful, humorous
and instructive. He-was the kind neighbor, affe( tionate husband and
father, an honest ( lin er, and a blessing to all &iound him. Si]ortly

befo/e his removal to Fort Seneca, he was ordained by Bishop Asbury,

in Lebanon. Warren county, ( )hio. in i8t().

Among the m.my \ i>itors at the oM blockhotiNe was .Mr. James T.

W< irtliingtDn. wln) w.i> employed by the go\ernment to survey several

ot the tow tis]iij)> in Sene( a counl\ into se( tioiis ami quarter-sections.

Mr. \\ oi tiungton o!len s(op|M.-d at .\lontgoin<r\ \ for nual>. He was

then .1 \oung mm. about twcnt) three ye.ir-> old, about fne leet eiglu

in« lu s liivli. slender i>uiU, with light bmwn iiair, bru>h(:d l)a< k .md over

the I' ll side, o! lair i omplexiou. ^re) e\es, e\|»i e->si\ e, iuiel ie( tn.il

( < iiinienaiu e. pleading in < < uuersaiiou. geiith in iiiU in his bearing, and

vcr\ good looking. His grey liuscx wnoise) hioi.m hunting shirt, with

I .ijte .uul fringe. !)ei amc him very much. He was a son of dovernor

\\ orthinglon, of Ohio.
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The early emigrants to the valley ot' the Sandusky were rompellcii

tt) make their way through lorest and swamp as best thcv < ouhl. They

had [n follow old army roads, or Indian trails, fordiuL; stream-^, nnd

winding thrimgh the woods Utr hours and <l:ns b\' bla/ed tiee>. I'hi rc

was no bridge across any stream in the whole \alle) of the ri\er—nor

eould a hou^e or rabin be found to sto]) at. They had to ( amj) out.

A\\i\ sleej) in the wagon, or (^n the ground, with no roof but the tree-^.

i>r the broad ranoj)y of heaven. When Mr. Moutgomery movetl into

the old lort. there was no bridge between I'rbana and Lower Sandusky.

When the writer eame to Seneea. in 1833, there was no bridge in the

county. Neighbors on opposite sides of streams, made a way to get

across by falling a tree across and walking over the log.

fn the years 18 19 and 1870, there were but five families} of white

people living between Fort Seneca and Fort Ball. These were the

Dumonds, William Harris, Abner Pike, (who had a cabin near the

place where Kzra Baker afternrards built a frame house near the mill,)

an old man by the name of McNutt, and widow Shippy. Benjamin

Barney, Anson Gray and Joel Chapin also arrived about that time.

Anson (>ray afterwards married one of the Harris girls—^Jane. The
farm, about one mile south of the present town of Fort Seneca, which

was afterwards owned by the Rev. J. J. Beilhars, of the (lerman

Luthetian church, and where he died, was bought at the laml sales, by
Anson Gray. In after years Ciray moved with his family to Illinois.

In 1820, old Mr. MeNutt lived in a log rabin at a plai e that afterwards

became lamiliarly known as the "Wright farm." Here McNult cleared

some land. The cabin was l)uilt for a school house, and was the first

school house built in the Sandusky valley.

••The Barney Hoys," as they were familiarly < alle«i. afterwarils lived

with |oel Chapin, in the ^anie house. .\ttirward>. l.oren/o Abbott

and |oel t'hapin and ilir;i taiiiilie< li\ ed in tlie same hou^e. The\ had

rented the place, and hud about thiriy-rtye acres cleareil and umler

fen< e.

riie widow Shippy alst) lived on the Wright farm, in a cabin near the

s< hool hou>>e.

j'hrre brothers: Willard. I rani i> and l>.ra Sj»rague. li\ed in .1 cabin

on the larui thai is now known as thedangwer place. Ivra afterwards

li\ed with a taiudy by the name of Downing. Most all of these first

( abins were l)udt in the woo<is, without regaril to section lines, roads,

or anything el>e, except to get to some neighbor, if possible, and with

a view of buying the lands at the sales, or entering them at the land

office after the sales. Several of these cabins were built by the Imlians

^ lyui^L,^ 1 y Google
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before they moved together on to their reservation to the east ot" the

ri\ er. Other settlers that came on afterwards occupied the cabins on

the west side of the river that the Senecas had abandoned. In these

( abins the early settlers made themselves as comfortable as they conld

while they waited for the time of the land sales. There were no cabin^

any distance west and from the river, and but two more between the

fort anil Lower Sandusky.

A Mr. Wilson lived in a cabin at a |>lace that afterwards became

known as the Frank Abbott farm. C\dcb Rice lived in a cabin on the

farm now owned by Mr. William Monti;omery. Daniel Rice, who
married Ann Harney, was the first justice of the peace in that neij;h-

burhood. He was a brother of Caleb Ri( e, and his widow is siill

living with her son, north of ( Ixde. in Sandusky county.



CHAPTER V.
isPfctCH OK ISAAC 1. DUMOND BEFORE THE SENECA PIONEER AiiSOCtATION

-SAMUBL CROWBLL'8 CONTRIBUTION-THB OOG>DANCB.80W.DOW8-KY.

N THE 22d day of February, 1869, being the anniversary of the

\_y birth of George Washington, in conformity to a call previously

ifisued, a large number of the pioneers of Seneca county met at the

ffourt house in Tiflin, to organize a Pioneer Association. At one of

the subsequent meetings, February 22, 1871, Mr. Isaac L Dumond. one

of the lirst settlers near the west bank of the river, in Pleasant town-

ship, read a paper before the Association, which is given below in full,

'llie further proceedings of the Association, of general interest, will be

referred to hereafter. Mr. Dumond said:

Ladies and (iENri-KMKN: My fatluT mnvt'd with his laiiiil> in whal
was then culled "The New Pun hase,'" 011 Ihe SaiiUusky river, in ls2I.al

which time I was in my twentieth year.

We found the entire country a wildenietw, with no other than the nide
impr<»veni<'nls made Ity tlie Indians.

TIm'Ic was iiii<> itiddir road known as a hi|i;li\va> in all the n-^jion td

the eountrv dfsignati d as the new pnn hase, wiiii-li was opi^ned in the fall

of and ran on the east aide of the Sandusky river, north and Month,

then kn4>wn and still eoiitinuing as the Marlon State Road.
My fath« r nettled in what is now Pleasant t4)W'nsliip. in this county. wh«'ir-.

lor a time, wf had to encoinitcr inau> ditlimlt irs. I )iirinir a |iarl 'd thr

year the roads were almost inipastiahle, liy rt a.siui ol the mud mi\»'d wilii

the brunch roots. During the Hummer, niosiiiiit4>es and houHe-tlies gave
a dt^ree of trouble that none ean realize, except^! rom experience. Tli«*

flies would li> I oil ;i home in HUi'h quantitiea that a Hiugle grab would All

a man's hnmi. Tin' Massas:niu'nr or pr.iirie r.dtlf-snak*'. was anolhet

un)ilfas;int «mu iii\ . which ajiprari tl in uv>';il ninnlnMs. I kilN'd ii\f tu t nllin.:

a small piece «d oats: hut to aiy knowit ligr. ik> t»neev«*r sulTeretl Irom them.

At that time there were few familieM living afong the entire route from
i vmorhtt e whi< h name means, lu the Indian language, "the stream an>und
the plains"' to Lower Samlusky.

\V«' had tV'w Ht ' -Itaiiics: but tln'oiie most ncedlul wa»abla<'ksmith. wliich

we !»»und in i..ero} < n'.se> . al I'orl Hall.

Dr. Brainanl waatlie »nl> physician in the neighbortuKxl, and hiM praetu-e

uxtended from Lower Sandurtky, hin platie. of residenee, to TymtM'htee.

ThriHighout the entire settlement there was not a lawyer |4) lie found.
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The only miiiisU*r wf liail was llu' Rev. .Fanu'S Moiitjjronn'rv, of tli«' M. K.

rhunli.

.iisst' ami (Jonrpr Ouisted had our only store helweiMi Di-lawaro and

lA»>ver Sanihisky.

Tlu-re Wiis consideralile travel during the spring; an<l early siinnnei of

by men in seareh of land, till August, when the land sale oci'inred.

Our ^neatest privation was want of mills. Onr nearest mill was at Cold

i-rt'ek, about twenty-four miles distant, and without a direct road leading; t(»

it. The <lilli('ulties in some eases were \ery trying;. For example: Mr.

Ikirney and Daniel Rice arranjied for a trip to mill, each with a t^'am of

«)xen and wajfon. As they had l«) cross the river, the ^rain was liauhMl there,

uidoaded and ferried across; then the wa^on ferried t»ver, and atlerwards

the t<'anj swam over, when they could reload, hitcii and juoceed. This was
ill .\pril. ISL'l. Aft«'r having their ^jraiu ;jr<»und. and on their homeward
route, they were overt^iken l»y a simw storm. The snow was ilamp, and fell

to the depth of a foot, reinlerin^; the road almost impassable. an«l so weifjhed

Uie buslies down over them, that they were compelled to abandon their

wagons, and with nui<-h dilliculty succeeded in rea<-hinp: home with their

oxen.

Although the year IS-Jl was a trying one, it had secured to nuin> a sunicieut

amount of lan<l t<» alTord a home for the future, and to encourage us. We
Iwui an abundant crop.

Many of the people ha<l acted as scpiatters. The Indians, who luul form-

erly lived on the west siile of the river, had removed to their reservation on
the east side, and abandoned their old homes and houses, which were
appropriated by the white settlers, and held until they wished to jro, or were
ilisplaced by a tleed from riiele Sam. conveying the same to someJjody else.

The settlement was weak in iMiil, and to raise a log-calun, the neighbors
were often summoned from places live nv six miles distant.

Of those who came previ4>us to the land sales, souje sulTered from sickiu'ss.

and. lK'< ojning discouraged, left, and others died; Imt inunediately after the

bind sales the population steadily increased, and in 1S2.{. Mi'. Riiiuley built a

mill on <rreen creek, and soon after, .Mr. .Moore built a mill on the Sandusk>
river, in order to supply the increased demand, which greatly diminished
the iiu'onvenieiwe we had all experienced.

The early settlers were in the majority; rough, but generous, whol(>-souled

.iiid kind towaids one another, and ever ready to lend a helping hand to the

lieedj

.

The use of intoxicating drinks was our greatest evil. Some would get on
sprees, and after taking much whisk> . wouUl form a rintr. and with bells,

horns, tin pans, log chains, or any noisy instrument, engage in a hi<leous

dance, sing, and give Imlian war-whoops. Such a state of .society was not

the rule entirely. h(»wever, and was wholly ilisplaced in a short time by

the ingress of mme relined pe(»ple. who <-ontn»lle<l tin* moral standard of

the lu ighborhood. That enem> of civilization -wliisk\ —was hard to subdue.

Jinwever. This is alwa\ s the case, I renieiuber \\ Men farmers would trade

it bushel t>f corn for live tpiarts (d whisky, and this was as iie«'i'ssary for

biirvest as provisituis.

lit the fall id' Isjj. tlie lirst general muster id" llie mililia took plac** at
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FdiI Seneca. The n'fjinieiit mmiben'U about MHJ iiu'ii, uiulrr iivu. Humiey
ainl .1. B. ('(»(»l»'v, who j^atherecl fruia over the couiilry Iwlweeii t'ohJ

creek aiul TyuuK-hlee^maiiy having to eaiup out in order to ifacli the fort in

time.

A eonsitierahh' trade was carried on between the soutliern portion ot thf

slate, after the close of the Ns arof IMi'. ami Lower Sandiiskx and San<lnsk>

City. Teams came loaded with llt^ur. liacon ami \\lusk\. and rt tiirned with

tish or merchant yood^, which were sohl at I'rhana, Springtield and Das ton.

Tlie Indian tribes here at the time of the first settlement by the whites,

were tlie Seneeas., Cayugas, Moliawks and Oneidas. The Senec as- the most

nnnierons and ('aynj;as ticcnpied the lower part. an«l the ()nei<his and

Mohawks the njiper p;u l of tl>e reservation, which was ninemih^s north and

simlli, ami six miles east and we.st. on the east .side of the »S;indusky river.

The land was held in joint stock, and eaeh had the privilege of mating
improvements, as he wished.
They numbered several hundred, and were not bad in general character,

but friendly and kind wlien well treated and not maddened by whisky, for

wbicii they had a stronj; pjission. I have known them to offer two or three

tUdlars" wortli of gitods for a quart of whisky; and, when intoxicated, would
give anything they possessed for it

They depended largely uiMin hunting for subsistence, in which, when
children. tlie> commeticed by sh«K»ting ttsh and small >;amc \\ \\}\ tlie bow.

Most of the Indians and sipiaws cultivated eaeh a small jMece of land,

varying from a lialf to two acres, which they formerly did witii a hoe; but

seeing us use the plow, and the amount of labor saved tliereby, they con-

cluded to abandon the custom of their fatliers. Seeing two Indians plowing

on the opiM>site side of tlie river one da> . I crossecl overand discovere<l (hem

f^oim: the wnuig way over the land. throwiuL' the furrows in. and next time

nmning insi(h' of it, aud then another, which they thought very well, until

I turned them the other way. and gave a little instruction, which they

thankfully received. They raised a soft corn, which they pounded into

meal and used to thicken soup.

Tliey had nnh h idle time, which the> all liked the ehildre!i spending it

in >hootini;. tlu' old people ^mokinu from the pipi > made in tin- heads of the

tomahawks, with an adjustable handle for a >iem. They smoked the »uma<-

leaveH. dried and pmuuled. which gave a pleasant o<lor.

The young Indians had a love fi»r sptu-ts. Their chief summer game was
Itall a iTiimc in which t» n or twi hc to a side eniraued. the ifiouml *ieinit

marked oil in a space of ;d>out si\t> rod>. the center of which was the

starling point, lim li plascr had a stadl .some h\e feet hmg, with a Unv
made of raw hide on one end, with which Ut handle the ball, as no one was
allowed to touch it with his hands. At the commencement, the tiall wa>
Uikcn to the centt-r and pheed t'ctween two of the stan">. each ludlimx

towaid his outpost. Then the strile be^an Im uet the ball bevond tin'

luitposi by e\er\ one. tlu' succos in which counted «>ne lor the victor, when
the ball w as taken to the center again and a new contcitt began. The wpiaws

an<i older Indians constituted the witnesses to these sjiorts, and added zest

b\ t lieir cheers.

Tlie favorite winter sport was running ui>on skates. They would spread
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H Maiikft on the aii«1 jimip over il with skiitt's ou. trying t»» exrH in the

distaiirr' in;ii|«> I>» yi|i I.

Aimtlier favoril** sjKirt was lo tlir«»\v u\Htii Uu- siiow . to run X\\v m«'at«*st

«listance, snow siiak«'s uuuU' of liickory w«hkK alwuit livf f«vt loii^. oiu- ami
«nie-lialf iiiclu's w ide, one inch thick, turned up at the point like a snake's

Ill-ad. ami painteil black.

TliH M<ihawks and Oneidas liad some very w<'ll edu<-ated jH^ople, and most
of iht'ir trilK's could' rea<l and write. They had rcli^rious servii'cs every

Sahhath in the form of the Church of Kn^Iand. held by a minister of their

own IrilK*. They were ex«'ellent sinjjers. and often attracted the whites to

their religious exercises, which pleased them very hijjhiy.

The Senecas an«l Cayuiras were more inclined to ailhere to the custom of

iheir forefathers. They held in reverence many pilherinirs. The green

corn dance was prominent among them, but that most W(uthy of uttte wa.s

the dog dance. This was the great <lance, which ti>ok place alnuit mid-
winter, and lasted three <lays. at the close of which they burnt their dogs.

<ireat preparations were niade for this festival. Provisions in givat

abundance were colle< ted to constitute a common st<nv.from whi< h all were
fe«l. The tw(» dogs were selected, often, months in advance, well fed and
made fat. They wereas near Jilike as |H)ssible.and while, w ith yellow sp<tts.

When the time for the festival arrived, the dogs were killed -but in what
wa> I never learned—washed clean as possible, trimmed with pink ribbons

about the neck, each leg and foot, and ab<»ut the tail, .Vfter the hairs over

the entire lunly were carefully smoothed down, they were hung uj) by the

neck to the arm of a iM»st, similar to a sign post, where they remained
through the services.

The dance was held at the council-house, which was built of logs, about

;wi'nt> fe«*t wide and si-venty-live feet long, with three holes in the roof to

allow the sm(»ke to esi ape. .Vt these |»laces lin-s were kept burning during

the sea.son. over which were suspended brass kettles containing provisions.

At this time, strong as was their appetite for whisky. n«>ne was allowed on
Ibe premises, and any intoxicjited person appearing was sent oil at once.

.VII things being ready, their war dance began, which was parti< ipated in

by none but those lit for the service of the warriors. IMue .Jacket led the

Imiiil. EiifU dancer carri<-d a war-club in his right hand, and had tied to

»'ai h leg a string of d«*er ho<ds, which rattle«l at every .Ht<'p. The object was
l4i ;Lssist in keeping time to the nnisic, w hich consisted of an Indian sing-

siing. and the beating with a stick on a dry skin stietched over a hominy
bhick.

When the nnisic conuni iiced. Hlue .lack«'t would step out and walkaround
tlie tire, i-xerting himself to display s<»nie warriors" exploits, .\bout the

.second round, others would fall in. and continue until the ring around the

rtn was full, all moving with llu-ir faces toward the lire, until they came to

siuiie change in the music when they would turn their faces oiitwaid, and

at another change trail in single tile, all the w liile keeping time to the nnisic.

While the Indians were thus enga^e<l. the .s(piaws formed another ring

aroumi anotlrer lire, but moved very slow. They wt»uld tip ou their heels

and li>es, alternately, and en<leav(»red to move w itii the music.

At meal time all were seated w itii wo<»den bow ls and ladles, when they
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were served by those appointed, until all were satialied. Then all were
quietly awaiting thf next seen* Sooi, a niiubling noise was lirardatthe
d<K)r ill one f'lid «>f t!i<' hoiiso. This >l;M th'<| tlic scpiaws and cliildrrii. \vIh>

Iht'ii rail l4» \]w otlit i (Mill (if tlic hmisf Then tlu' tloor llt w t»p»'n, ami an

Indian eanie in, diesned in bfai .skin, and .skins of home utlu'i' uniuiais. lie

wore a false fMe, and carryiufir a dry turtle shell filled with stones, he would
throw that about. Tliis, added to his low, (fowling voice, and menaeing
wavs Nvitli Ills liead, niadea friylilfnl object. .Mmost immediately thereafter

the dour at tlie other end (»f the house woiiM o|m'H and a siinihir chaiartJT

enter, and soon another «lrop from the r»>of, who, striking his liands, pro-

ceeded to throw live coals and embers in every directi<Hi among the rushing
crowd. After this performance these demons, us they were represent^^d to

be, contested in a foot race. At the end of tlie third day Uioy burnt the

do^fs.

AlUiough muel) mirth was indulged in, there was a sort of Holemnity

maintained throughout the entire services.

So far, Mr. Dumond. Although M r 1 himond bad not the advantages

of an education, having spent his boyhood days on a farm, and in the

forest, it must be admitted that his recollections of early days are set

forth in a clear and interesting style.

The people of Seneca county will, in all human proliability, never

have an opportunity to witness scenes of a like character, and the

county being named alter these savages, a lurther relation of incidents

i()nnecte<l with their stav on the reservation will not be deemed out of

place here. The following is taken from Buttcrheld's history, who
copied from the Sidney Aurora:

More than half <»f tlie present township fA A<lams. and so mueli of
I'leasant townsliip as lies rasi of the Sandusky river, tom'tlier with a |M>rlion

of Clinton and »S( ipio townslup.s, formerly belonged to the Senee^i Indians.

But as we have given a geographieal deHcription of most of what was their

grant of land, we procml to a more minute account of Uiat nation, and we
can not beitt r introdui-e this siibjeet than l>y giving the following, from tlie

»erap-l«»ok of Saiime! ('i<>\m 11. i>t I.oufi S»iiidiisk>. which was publishe<i in

tlie Hidmii Anrnro, in IsH.a.s it relates .some interesting fuels relative, to

this nation, but ])artieularly. us it deseril»es their famous chief. **JI«nl

Hickory.** Hays the wriUr:

Tlte Sciieras who voametl tlie.He wilds

In ages hing l)y gone.

Are now rejoicing in tlie ('ham*.

Towards tlie setting sun.

Their .sjieri Ik <^ oift-red up.

AimI l)eit\ apiM ase«l.

Tlieir Futhcrhuid they left in |»e»re.

Witli thfir exehango well pleutted.
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Oil the lirsl <Iay of tVhruarv, snine ftnirU't'ii years ap). 1 witnessed an

inlerestin^f. ami to ine. a novel. relii;ious < er«'inony of the Seneca tribes of

ItMlians. then oiciipyiiijf the portion of territxny now romprisiji;.j a part of

Senera an<l S.iniliisky connlies. Ohio, familiarly known to the inhabitants of

this n'jfion as llie .Si neca R«'servation.

Tlie fad that this nation had recently cetleil this reserve U) the United

suites, and were ahont t<» commemorate, for the last time in this conntr>'.

this annual festival, previous to their emiv^ration to the Rocky mountains.

«'ontribnte<l not a little to add to it an nniisual dc^nee of interest.

To those acipiainted with the characteristics of the re<l men, it is muieces-

.sary to remark that there is a reservedness attached to them, peculiarly their

own; hut es|>ecially. when alK)ut to celebrate this annual festival, they seem.

HO far. at least, a,s the pale-faces are concerne«l, to .shroud their design in

imiK^netrable secrecy.

.\nd the festival of which I now speak nii^ht have been, <U4 many others

of u similar cliaracter were. obser\e<l by themselves with due solemnity, and
without the knowledge or interference of their wliit^* neighbors, but that

the giMieral jMtverty and reckless improvidence of the Seneeas were proverbial.

an<! those were the causes which awakem-d the sus])icions of the impiisitive

V ankecs.

In t>rder. therefore, that the approaching festival, as it was intended to be

the last of those observances here, should not lack in anything necessjuy ti>

make it impulsing, and impress a ])ermanent recollection of Sandusky on the

minds of their rising race, no effort was spared, and n*) fatigue reganh'd.

that wouhl tenil to promote this object. Thus, for sonie time previous to

the ^rifMl of which I am nt>w speaking, by the unerring aim of the Seneca
rirte, the antlers, with the body of many a tjill and stately buck, fell prostrate.

And in crowds the Indians now came inti> Lower San<lusky. with their

venison and their skins: anil the squaws, with their painted baskets and
QiiK'casins. not. as heretofore, to barter for iiect'ssjifies. but chietly for

oriiunient.s.« * »»»
The principal headmi'n. or chiefs, were (Jotxl Hunter. Haul Hickory an<I

Tall Thief. There were also some "sid).*" or half-chiefs; among those of

the latter rank. Benjamin F. Warner, a white, or half-breed, had consid«'rable

Intliienct^

This Warner was a white man. and had previously been a lireman on a

steamboat that plied between IbilTalo and (ireen Hay. On one of thedown-
ward trips he persuaileil an Indian woman wh«» was tniveling U* New Vork
to elope with hitu. They <'ame to the Seneca nation and were adopt«'d !•>

I bent.

In this, as in other nations, civili/ed as well as savage, though there ma>
lie sevenil men of apparent equal rank, yd th«Me is usually one. wln>, either

by artilicial or universally acknowledged talent, directs, in a great nn-asure.

Ihe <h'stinics of the nation, and sneh.amongthe Scne<'as. was Hard lIi«'kory,

|Aud yet they kille<l liim for rolibing them, as we shall iM'reafter see.—

And. as in the mind of man there is something inlnilive. beiler known
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than tiflined, by which m.stimtively, as it were, we liiul in the bo.svim of

another a respoiifie to our own feelinfcs. So, in the present case, tills noble

Indian soon discovered in the late Olied Dickinson, a merchant of Lower
Sandusky, a generous, confuling and ele^rated mind, whose honorable vibra-

titjns beat in unison with liis own.
[This Mr. Dickinnon was the brother ot tiie ilon. Rudoiplius Dickinson,

and uncle of tlie present .Judge Dickiuaun, of Fremont.]
To Mr. Dickinson, therefore, he made known tlie time when they would

celebrate their festival, by swierilicing their dogs, etc., and »-ordially invlte<l

him.to attiMid as a truest, and. if so disposed, to briiii; a frieiul with liiru.

Correetly siippitsiuK that I never had an opj»orliinity of witnrssiug this

religious rite, Mr. D. kindly re<pie^ted nie to JU'company him to tlii-ir council

house, on Green creek, in that |>art of this county included in the present
township of Green Creek. On giving me the invitation. Mr. D. renuirked
tliiit bv taking a present in our hand, we should probably })e made the nion»

WfUtMiM': in a<<'onlim(f. (iK'nt'orc with this suggestion, we took witli us a
quantity of loaf sugar ami tt)baceo.

It was some time in the afternoon when we arrived, and immediately
thereafter we were ushered into the council house, with demonstrations of
public joy an<l markeil respect.

As soon as seati'd. we ^ave our presents t<t llan) Hickory. wh«». rising,

held one of tiieni up. and pointing t4) Mr. i>.. addressed the Indians in un
audible voice, in their own ttmgue; then holding up the other, he pointed to

me, repeating to them what he had before said. Thi» done, he turned to ns
and siiid: Vou stiiy here as lon^ as you want; nobody hurt you." Confiding
in the assurance of this chief, I hung u]) my valise, in which were some
inijiortant pa|»crs. tor I was then on my way further east, altcntiing to my
otticial duties as >hcrifl" of this ctauity. and felt perfectly at luune.

To the inhabitants of Uiiii aet^tion of Ohio a minute desi^ription of tlie

council liofise would be deemed unnecessary. Suflice it to siiy, tlwt its

dimensions were perhaps sixty by twenty-five feet: a fire-place in the center,

and corresiKiiKling tlierewith, an apertiu'c was left in the root* for the smoke
to ascen«l.

<'ontiguou8 to tlie fire-place were two upright posts, to which a boanl
fourteen or fifteen inches broad was firmly fnsteued, and over this tioard the

skin (tf a ileer was stretched ver> ti<j:ht. On :i sc;it ne;ir by this l)oard sat a

blind Indian with a «ourd in his haml, in which wen* beans or corn. With
tiiis lie beat time fi)r tlie dancers. i:»uch was tlie musician, and such the

music.

The dancing had commenced previous to our arrival, and was continued,

with little intermission, for several successive days and nights. .Vn efTort

by uw to d( sri ibe their maimer of dan<-ing w<»nld be fmillcss. I have

witnessed dancing assemblies in popul»»us cities of Ihc cii>l. amouy: the

retined classes of .society, but having seen nothing like this. 1 must therefore

pronouiM^e it ytnrris, I was strongly solicited by some of the chiefs to

unite with them hi the dance; I, however, declined the intende<l hom»r. but
g:i\c tn on»' of them my cane, as a pro.xy. with which he seemed much
deliuhte<l. iScveral uf Iheir wliite neighbors, hotli male aiiU female, entered

the ring.
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Til -iv was. on this occasioji. a splonditl ilisplay of ornanitMit. Those w ho

huvi* seen the memliers »)f a ceiUiin sot-iety, in their most prospeujus ihivs.

iiiHivb in procession in iMmor of their patron saint, decorated witli tlie Imdf^es

and insignia of their order, may have some conception of the dress and
ornamental (h-roration of tlioso head men while entratrnil in tlie (hmce.

I will s«'lt « t 'I'lnnii E PInrihfis."' Their lUH'tor. as lie was railed, wore

s ery lung hair, anil Irom the nape of his neck to the terniinalii)n of his'/wt/f,

there was a continuous liueot pieces of silver—the ni*per one being larger

tlian a dollar, and the lower one less than a half«dime.

Some of the more inferior Indians were stuck over with banldes and hung
round with strinir-i. Many of them wmV' small hells tied around their

ankles; and tlioM- w ho < ould nt)l utl'ord bells hiui deer-hoofs in place thereof

.

Tliese nuule a jingling .-^ound as they put down their feet in tlie dance.

The squaws, also, exhibited themselves to the best advantage. Several of

them were splendidly atth-ed and deeomted. Their dresses were cliiefl)' of

silk, i»f vari<»us eolors. and some were of pood, old-fashioned queens-gray.

These dresses were not •cut, " as our fair belles wtmld say. a la m<nh . but

tliey were cut and made after their own fashion; that is. not su long as to

fonceal the scarlet hose, their ankles, their small feet, or their mo<;casins.

\vhi< li were so ingeniously beaded and manufartured by their own olive

liands.

Nor must 1 omit saying that the propriety and c»»rre( l demeanor of the

Indians, and the modest deportment of the squaws, merited the highest

commendation.
At the commencement of each dance, or. to Ijorrow our own phraseology,

cacli "set-dance." a chief tirst rose and began to sijit; the word • Vali-IIo-

W'ahl" with slow, sonorous and strong syllabic emphasis, keeping' time with

his feet, and advancing round the house; directly an>se another, and then, in

regular succession, one after another, rising and singing the same word, and
falling in the rear, until all the I ndians had joined in the dance. Next, the

squaws, ata respcj-tful distance in the r* -a r, in the same manner, by seniority,

r4>se and uitited in the song and dam e.

Now the step was (piicker and the pronunciation more rapid—all singing

luid all dancing, while Jim, the blind musician, struck harder and faster

with his gourd on the tmdressed deer-^n; thus they eontinue<l, the same,
for more than an hour, without cessation.

The hulian bo\s who did not join in the danc«'. amused thcnjselves the

meanwhile, discharging heavily loiided mu.skets througli the aperture in the

ruof. the reverlietions of which were almost deafening. Taken tegether, to

the eye and ear of a stranger, it seamed like a frantic festivity.

Tall Chief, who was eonfuuMl to his bed by indisposition, felt it so much
bi«- diitv lo join in tlie dance w it!i people, that In- artiially left his lieil.

ii«)t\Mthsianding it was mid-winter, came to tiie coiin<-il house, and took

part in tlie dance as long as he was able to stand.

About the ''noon of night.** llard Hickory invited Mr. I), to accept of a

lied at his residence. To this proposition v . readily assente<l. Here we
were hospitably provided for. and euteitaiiMd in a s1\|e whieh we liltic

anticipated. Kven among many of our while inhabitanls, at this early da\.

a curtiiined bed was a hixur>' not often enjoyed. Such was the l>e(l we
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occiini.-l Slun tlY afUT .)ur arrival at the house of this chief,
Mr. D. Wtirwl.

so with our fi ieudly hoHt aad myself. WhUe sitting near a dean inick

hearth before a cheeifuJ fire, Haid Hickory unb^med himself to me

unil»^rv^ly. Mr, D. was asleep, and the chief and I were Uien Uie only

oeisoiis in the house.
,

ITard Uirkorv,amonu'<.UH-r thin-s, t^dcl me it wa. owmg <^»"e"y*» W;»

thM this feast was now eelehraied; that it was in part to appease the anger

!,t the c.ooa Spirit, in consequence of a dream he lately had, and as an

exDlanaUon, he gave me the following narratiou

:

-^dreamed he was lleeiuK from an enemy; it was. he supp<.sed sonu-

ttlingsupematural-perhaps an evil spirit; ^^'^^
^^i***'3 timraud for a ,m eat disUuce, au«l every effort to escape from it seemed

Z,ssible as it was now at his heels, and he almost exhausted. At tins

^rilous tiie he saw alarg*» water, to which he made with all his re,„a.nmu'

^Dgth,and at the very in^^tant. when he expe. te.l even- bound to be lus

last he beheld to his jov. a canoe near the shore; this appeared as his la-st

hone- breathless, and faint, he threw him.seU into it, and tliat moment, of

Kvn a. c ord, quick as an arrow fn>m the bow, it shot from the shore,

leavina his pursuer behind." ....
While relating tliis circumstance to me, whi. h h,- ,lid with eanM'.tness.

trenidation and alarm stron^rly expresse<l in his countenan. .'. be look troni

bis bosom somethinu neatly an.l carefully ench.sed in several distinct folds

of buckskin. This lie l^egan to uuroU, laying each piece by fteelf, and on

oueniiiK the last there was enclosed therein a mlniatuie canoe.

On handing it to me to look at, he remarked that no other pers.m. save

myself and he. had ever seen it, and Uiat as a memento, he would wear U in

hishosom as lon^' as !i<' lived.
^ . , . . .

It wan a piece of lik'iii ^v..od. resembling cork, about six inches long; and,

as it was'intended, so it was, a i>erfect model o' » *
,

*, ,
*

,

The night now being far wlvanced, he pointed to the bed and told me to

aleep there—but that he must ro to the council house to the <lance. for his

people would not like it if he would stay away-aiid wishing me gooil-night,

he withdrew.

So far, Mr. Crowcll. Another eye-witness of this last sacred ritual

proceeds to relate the remainder of that night's proceedings at the

council house, as follows:

The first object which arrested our attention was a pair of <logs, male and

female suspended »»n a eross-one on each side. These animals had been

strangled—not a bone was broken—nor could a disarran^. H hair be seen.

They were of a beautiful cream «-olor. vsrept a f. w dark spnts on one-

naturally- which same spots wcv«> put on llie otht i .
artiti<Mally .

by tbe dev-

otees The Indians are very parlial in tlie selection of dogs entirely white

for this ..ccasiou, and for which they will give almost any price.

Now for part of the decorations,and a description of one will do for both:

piat a scarlet ribbon was tastefully tied just above the nose, and near the

eyes another, next, amund the neck was a white ribbon, to wlii. l, were

attached some bulbs, concealed in anotiier white nbbou; this was phiced

uiyiLi^ed by Google
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<lirtM tly uinler the riglit ear, ami I suppose it was intemled as an amulet, or

eliarm. Then ribbons wen* Ijonnd arouiul the fore-h*jjs, at the knees, and
near tlie feet. These were red ami white, alternately, .\rouml the body
was a profuse dec«)rat ion; then the hind-le^s were deeorated as the fore-lejjs.

Tlius were tlie victims prepared, and thus ornamented, for the burnt-

ofTerinx.

While minutely makiu}^ this examination, I was almost nneonseious of

Ibe collection of a lar}?e number of Indians, wlio were then assendded to

offer their sacrifices. Adjjicent to the cross was a larj^e lire built on a few
lojfs: aiul. thoufrh the snow was several inches deep, they had prepared a
suiTicient quantity of wood, remove<l the snow from the logs and placed

Ihcrcnn their tire I have often rejjretted that I <lid not see them li^rht this

pile. .My opinion is. that they did not use ordinary fire, but struck lire with

a Ht4'e|. this beiuif deeme<l sacred.

It was near morning, and the sun about rising, when the Indians simulta-

neously formeil a .semi-circle, enclosing the cross, eiu'h Hank ri*stinj( on the

pile of lojfs.

liood iliujter. who «>Hiciated as hiph-priest. now appeared and ai)proached

Ihe cross. .Vrrayt'*! in his [>ontilical robes, he looked quite respectable.

The Indians beini; all assembled— I say Indians, for now there was not a

S4|uaw present—at a signal jjiven by the liiKli-priest. two younj; chiefs sprang

u|)on the cross, and each takinj? off one of the do>;s, brouyfht it <lown and
presente<l it on his arms to the high-priest, who. receiving it with great

reverenire. in like m.mner advanced to the tire, and with a very grave and

sidemn air, <aid it thereon. This he also did with the other. He then

retired to the cross.

In a devout manner, lie now commenced an oration. The t<me of his

v<»ice was audible, and somewhat «'hanting. At every {>anse in his discoui>ie

be to<ik from a white < loth he held in his left hand a portion of dried,

odoriferous herbs, which he threw on the lire. This was intended as

incense. In the meanwhile, his auditory, their eyes on the ground, with

grave ji.spect, and in solemn silence, stood motionless, listening to every

word he uttereil. Thus he proceeded, until the dogs were entirely consnme<]

and the incense exhausted, when he <M»nclude<l his service.

The oblation now made and the wrath (»f the (ireat Spirit, as they believe<l,

a]>peased, tlu'V again assembled for the purpose of performing a part of

their festival different from any I ha«l yet witm*ssed. Each Indian, as he

entered, seated himself on the lloor. thus forming a large circle, when one of

the old chiefs rose, and with that native iliguity which some Indians jjosse.ss

in a great degiee. recounted his exploits as a warrior: told in how many

lights Ih' had been the victor, the number of si-alps he had taken from his

eiienues, and what, at the head of his braves, he yet intended to do at the

Uocky mountains, a«*c(»mpanying his narration with energy, warmth, and

strong gi'sticulatioii. When he ended, he received the unanimous applause

of the asseiidiled tribe.

This meed of praise was awarded to the chief by "three times three"

articulations, whi<h were properly neither nasal, oral, nor guttural, but

rather alKlominal.

Othen* followed in like manner. Among these was (iootl Hunter; but he
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"Had laid liis lolu-s away,
His uiitrf and his vest."

His n-niaiks were not tilled vvilii such iMnnbusl as s<»iue nihei's, hut hriel,

niudeiit and appropriatt^: in shoit. they were such hh lifcame a priest of one

of the lo«t ten tribes of Israel.

After all had siwtken who wished t<i speuk. the no«»r w as rleari-d and tlie

daiH-e renewed, in whirli Imliait and Mpiaw iniiled with their \vont< d hil;u it\

and zeal, .lust as the danre ended, an Indian l«>v ran to nie. and w itli tear

depleted on his coinitt nance, cauglit me hy the arm and drew me t«> the

door, pointInK with his other hand towanUt something which he wishetl me
to observe.

I looked in tliat direction and saw the appearaix *- <»f an Indian ruiinitii: at

fnll si>eed to the f<Mi!i( il liouse; in an instant lie was in it and iitfi.illx m
the lire, w hich he ti>ok in his hands and threw coals and aiihets in sarious

diiections through tlie house, and apparently, all over liimself. At his

entrance, the young Indians. mu< h alarmed, had all tied to the other end of

the house, where tlic\ icinaiiUMl « rowiled to<;ether in <;reat dread of his

personilicatiou Mf ihc K\ il Spirit. .Vfter di\ciiinLr himself with the lire a

few mi)menis at the expense ol the youn^ mies. to their no small joy. he

disappeared.

This was an Indian disguised with a hideous false-face, havinj^ hums on
his head, and his liands and feet ])rotected from the cfTc* ts of the Jirc: and

though not a professed "tire-liing,*' he ceiUiiniy perfurmetl liis pari lo

admiration.

During the continuance of the festival, the hospitality of tlie*Indians was
unbounded. In the council house and at th(> residence of the Tall (^ilef

were a number t)f larpi'. fat bucks, and (at liojfs. haiififinK up and neatly

dressed. Mread. also, of both corn an*! w heal, in ;rreat al)undance.

Large kettles of .smjp, ready prepared, in which nniple sugar, profu.scly

added, made a prominent ingredient, thus forming a vcr> agreeable iwcelta-

rine coalescence. All were invited, and all were mwle welcome: indeed,

a refusal to partake of their liounty was deemeit disrespectful, if twi

unfriendly.

1 left tliem in tlie aflcrno^m enjoying Iheiiiselves to the fullest extent; and
SO for as 1 could |>en*eive. their pleasure was witliont alloy. Tliey weiv
eating and drinking—hut on this occasion no anient spirits were i»ermitted
—4laucing and rejoicing, caring, and i>n>1iably thinking not of, to-mom>w.

The Word Sandusky, that has ui\ci) names to >.> many towns an.i

utIuT i)la( OS, ami cs])et iall\ to ihis ri\ cr. S(. t'ms to be biirii d in obsc ui il\

.

.is to its ori^Mu. .Authors dilVer niateri ill) , au»l ihcir rescar« lu-v scrm

to have led ilicm into mists where it is easy to become assoi iaicd with

error. In fact, it requires a good, strong light in every direction of

inquiry to discriminate between truth and error. History is not exempt

from the rule. Even in the popular sciences of the day, one thinker

refutes and attacks the assertions and the theories of another; and

heretics, critics and free-thinkers seem to think that they ran (ind

^ lyui^L,.. 1 y Google
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errors in the [nciu hing ut the ^^lorioii^ gospel of enir holy religion, and

the lulinmistration of the ehur( h of (lotl on earth. So it i-^. Men
will differ on almost everything. To avoid being d' nonnced as a < ritic,

the views of the sc\eral anthors on tlie origin nt ttie word .Sandii-^ky

are rt eorded here without comment, e.veept one in.slunce, and this

only.

Says Mr. Butterfieki, p. 74: "As to the origin of the name of this

river, there are two opinions. By some it i& believed to be a word of

French extraction, given to the bay and river by the Indians, in honor

of the 6rst French trader who visited the country. In Chami'aign

county, Il^nois, there is now living a man of this name, who claims

that one of his ancestors, settling at an early period upon the Sandusky,

and becoming a great favorite among the Indians, they, as a mark of

respect, gave his name (Sow-dows-ky) to the river and bay.'*

Nobody will deny the fact that the Butterfields are a little prejudiced

in favor of the French, and they have a right to be; but nobody will

believe that "Sow-dows-ky" is a French name. If the origin in that

direction had been traced to a Russian or a Pole, it would have been

more excusable. The French have no w in their alphabet, nor in their

names.

Of the old Indian tradition given by the warriors to den. Harri.son,

the following is the origin: After the naval tight between the Wyandots

and Senecas, heretofore mentioned, the confpiering band, having landed

at Maumcc, followeti the lake shore towards the east, passing and

giving names to bays, creeks and rivers, until they arrived at Cold

creek, where it enters the Sandu>ky buy. Being <harmed with the

springs of clear, colli water in thi> vi< inity. they pitched their tents and

engaged in hunting and livhiIl^. \\\- them (the Wyandots) the bay and

ri\ er were called Sandiis.ky, meaning, in their language, "al the cold

water."

Mr. bdm II. James, an old \eieran pioneer of I'rb.inA, ( )hin, in a

note to the A rncritijn Pioutir, mentions a part of .1 con\ ers.iiion he

had with W illiam Walker, at Coliiml)us. in 1835-6, when he was the

principal chief of the Wyandots at I pper Sandusky, and says: i asked

of htm the meaning of the word 'Sandusky.* He said it meant *at the

cold water,' and said it should be pronounced *San-doos-tee.' He
* said it carried with it the force of a i>reposition." The I pper Cold

Water and the Lower Cold Water, then, were descriptive Indian names,

given long before the presence of the trader, Sow-dows-ky.

In the vocabulary of Wyandot words given by John Johnson, Ks<|.,

formerly Indian agent in Ohio, printed in .Archsologia Americana, vol.

^ i;jKi. „^ i.y Google
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I, p. a95, the word "water" is given "Sa-un-dus-tee," or, "water

within water pools."
^

The historians of Ohio seem to be satisfied with the meaning of the

word as "at the cold water;'* but Mr. Butterfield, in his Crawford, p.

147, says that Sandusky is the old "San-dus-quet" of the old French

traders and voyagers; "^ah-un>dus-kee," "clear water," or, "San-doos-

tee," "at the cold water," » * * q^^ ^ ^nay have

been derived from "Sa-un-dus tee," "water within water pools."

They will stick in the Frenchman, any way. But no matter about

the origin. It is not very liicely that any better light will ever be

thrown upon the origin of the word

While on this subjert. it should al>o remembered that the terms,

" Miami of the l.ake." or "Miami of Luke l.rie." wherever they occur,

should not be confounded with the "Cireat" and "Little Miami,"

whi( h'are tributaries of the Ohio. The f(irmer terms simply mean and

signify the Maumee river. ''Mad Spirit" is the Indian signification of

''Erie.
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CHAPTER VI.
EARLY SETTLERS - STATEMENT OF MRS. STANLEY THE HARRIS FAMILY-

ROBBERY OF SPICER THE BRUSH-DA M - PETER PORK-JACOB KNISELY
AND CROW GOING TO MILL- KILLING WITCHES-WOLVES THE FIRST
HORSE-RACE.

STATEMF.NT OF MRS. STANI.KV.

TO Wm. Lano, Esi^.— Heiiij; one of tlie oMcst st'lllers of Seiifca county
now liviiif?, and rciufinberinjj a ^jreat many incidcnti^ connect^Ml with

"tlie farly seltlennlit of tlu* county alonjf the Sandusky river. I will coinj)!)

w itli your invitation and hcrt'by send you a sliort slat^'Uient, which you raa>

use. if found appropriate. lie.spectfuUy.

Tahitiia Stanlky.

• My grand-father came from Enghmd.a yoiuig nian.aiul single. Ilisname
was Samuel Harris. My graiul-mother's nann; was Betsey Boner, and slie

was a native of Ireland. They were married in IMiiladeli)hia, Pennsylvania,

long hefore the revolutionary war, and settled in llarrishurgh, I'enn.sylvania,

where my father, William Ilarria, was horn in 17«i(».

After the war he married Mary Mead, whose father came from Wales.

My father enlisted as a soldier in the revolutionary war wlien he was Init a

mere hoy. oidy fourt**eii years old, as a private, and ser\ ed <luring the war to

the close. lie never received a pension for his services in the war until after

he ni<»ve«l to Seneca county, when Mr. Al>el Iliiw.soii, one of the pioneer

lawyers of Titlin, procured it for him.

My parents raised ten children. Betsey, my oldest sister, was married to

|)avi<l Roberts; llettie was marrie<l to Moses Ihuit : lM<»ther Augustus wiis

inarrie<l to Aurelia Clark; Nancy was married to Chamhers Mead; Polly

married James Katon; brother Samuel died in what is now Townsend town-
uliip in Sandusky county, Ohio, in \sJi, in the twenty-eighth year of his age.

and unmarried; John marrie<l Betsey Hays: .Minerva married Benjamin
Barney; Tahitha. i myself.) married Ben jamin ( 'ulver in isi's; and Jane, the

youngest of our children. inarri<-d .\nsnn (iiay. Minerva. Jane and myself
were married in this county and were amongst the few tirst white girls that

were married here at that time. Barney. Culver and (Jray were amongst the

few tin^t settlers that located here.

My father moved fntm Harrish^ugh into Livingst«m <'ounty. in the state

of New Ytuk, where we lived until the >car Isls. and in that year we nmved
back to Pennsylvania and settled near Meadville. in Crawford county. Here
my sister N'ancy was married to Chambers Mead. She died at Meadville.

When we left Livingst<m county. New V<»rk, to move to Pennsylvania, some
of my brothers and sisters were married, and stiiyed there. Father and
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in<»tli(M". with ihiMcsi of us cIiildnMi that were not marrie*! Xaiwy. Suniii' I.

Jdhii, Miuei vu, Tubillia, June, and Murslia) Harris—HUiitinl together. When
we got to Olean Point my father bought a boat, called a SfX>w. On thus he
put our goods, wagon and all. John and myself took tliree horses and two
rows, and <ln>ve them inerland for Lawrencebnrffh. On tlie way there u
man «)verto<)k us, and at his request we let him ii(U> one of the hovses. an»l

lh»' rasi-al ran a\va> w illi llie Inuse. Tliere was al lhal lime mo io;nI lowu

the vaUey i)f the AUegheny. When we all metal LawreueelMugh we left

the scow, and hitc'hett the hoi'ses to the,wagon and traveleil together to

Mea<lville. where we settled. Here we stayed ahoul two sears: then my
brother Samuel and a young man l»\ (lie name of lohn l^aton. from the state

ofN'ew Vtu'k. staite»l for Ohio on foot . for tiie purpose of prosjM'i-tijn^ and
exploring the etiuiitry. They came to the valley of the .Sandusky, and wrtde

liack to us to pack up and come out here : that they had found an excellent

country, etc.

The following; winter my father an<l Itrother John started for Ohio to meet
thf hoys here, h-aviny; the rest of us at Meadville. My father was a «run-

smilh hy trade, and brought U'la tools with him. He put up a shop on th(«

north east part of a piece of land that afterwards became tlie property of my
husband, Benjamin Culver, and known as Uie (^iilver ftirm, near Fort Seneca.

In the following spring father and John came back to MeiidviUe, and then
we all start<"il for the Saniiusky valley. ex<'f'pt ni\ sisti-r N'anrN . wh<> was
then married. Wlien we got here we found the countrs a dense w ilderne.H,s.

We put up with Harney's fi>lks, and moved into the .same cabin they <H eu-

pied, which had been built by William Spicer, who then had moved upon his

section in the Seneca reservation, east of the river. S})ieer was an Indian

captive, and luul a family of half Indian ehihln'U. Their names were John.

James. Small Cloud. I.itth- Town, ami one dau^ihler. who was marrieil to

another white eaptive by the name of I'row. Spieer was a great helj» lo the

new comers, for he had cattle, horses and hogs in large numbers, lie used

to let his land out on shares, and often furnished horses and oxen to farm
with. He sold a great deal of corn to the immigrants : also cattle and hogs,

and often let eows out ft»r pay. He was a good neighlMir. e\ er read) and
willing to help the needy. People often Injrrowed his horses and o\en to go

to the mill. We had to go to Mouroeville or to Cold Creek Mills, to get «Mir

grinding done—some thirty miles away, through forest and swamim, witlunit

any briilges at ross the streams, and no road or any other way to gidde ihe

irjiveler hut blaz« «l trees.

The liarne\ family consisted (»f West. wh(» was the oldest, and Heniauun.

both single, a v\id«»vved si.ster, JNIrs. I'ldly Orr. who afterwards married J«ihn

Katou, who came out here with my.brother Samuel in 1n1». as alread> statetl,

and Ann, the youngest sister, who was afterwanis married to David Rice,

in the fall of is-jo. Benjamin Harney !nan icd mv sistn Miner\ a in the win-

ter of IM**!. l)a\ id Smith of Fort Hall, win* waN then a Jusli< e of the I't ai e.

solemni/ed the marriage, and played the violin that nigltt at the wedding

dance. Mr. BraHtus Bowe came with Mr. Smith to the wedding. Mr. tk>we

was the first settler in Fort Hall.

Tlie wedding was a rural affair, indefil. The dancing was done on a pnn-

geon lloor. A pnngecm is a plank alNMit six inches thiek. .split out of a solid

uiyiLi^ed by Google
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and tlu'ii hewed on one side and " spotted " on the other st) as to tit even

on the sleepers. This made a very solid and substantial n(M)r to danr e <m.

Hoards were very searee antl hard to get. on aeeonnt of the jfreat want of

saw mills. We eanie here in the snnmier of IHiZU. That fall we all took

si« k. aii<l became so reduced in strength that one was not able to help the

tither. There was no din tor nearer than Huron county, where doctor Steph-

«*ns<»n lived. lie cam<' sometimes, and stayed a day or two to supply us with

njt'dicine. We were all fortunate enough to get well.

The following year my brother Augustus canie. Soon after his arrival his

wife took sicJi and «lie«l. leaving him with two children, both small.

We were all well and hearty the next year, except my mother, who was
then very sick, but recovere<l. Henjamin Barney moved to Fort Seneca,

rhise U) the ohl fort Imilt by (General Ilarri.son in 1M12, and then o«-cupied by

Mr. James Montgomery . a Methodist preaclier and agent for the Sene< a

Indians, lie. 'Mr. Montgomery. i was also afterwards ele« ted .Iusti»-e of the

iV.ice, an<l solemni/.ed the marriage t eremony when Mr. (!ulver and I were

married. Mr. Montgomery was considered a very good man. ami was highly

respe« t«'<l. One of his sons died. I was the only white girl outsi«le of the

family who attended the funeral.

.\fr. Benjamin Barney and .Mr. .\nson (iray both move<l with theii' families

to the state of Illinois, and both became wealthy, (iray and his wife are

bnih dead. Barney's wife is also dead, init Barney is still living and is now
about iMghty-four years (»ld. One year ago. when lu- was hereon a visit. I

Siiw him at Mr. Uiee's, in Townsend township. Sandusky county, wheu he

wsis very hearty and active.

N'cry few white j>cople lived here when we came. Mr. Bowe. .Mr. UisdiMi,

Mr. l)avid Smith and .Mr. Lt'\ \ ( rissey lived in Fort Ball : .VImut I'ike. K/ia

Spranue. Willard Sprague. Francis Sprague. widow Sliii)pe\. Nathan Ship-

|»e\. Uobt-rt and Loren/o .\bbott. I>orcas and l'oll\ Shippe\ . .loel Chapin.

Mr. McNuit. who had two stuis—Alexander and I)ani«d- Caleb Ri« e and
I>anie| Rice. I'ardon Wilson. Fhineas Frary. Si<lney Barney- a cousin of

B<>njamin Barne> Sanuu'l. Silas. Ihrani. .\sel and IMiineas I'ike. Louisa

Kmnu'ison. who taught school. Fliphalet Rogers. Ileniy Rogei-s. Kbene/er

Mills. Daniel .Mills, Jeremiah Chapman. Hannah Jackson, the Rollins fam-

ily, and the Diuuond. Duke and .Moiitgomer> families, constituted aliout all

the white people that lived within ten miles «»f the fort, except the captives

on the reservation.

The\ used to liav«* their military trainings on the Culver farm, then known
as the Spicer place. .VI one of iln se trainings I lirst saw .Mr. Hugh Welsh.

1 think he was the lifer for the Company. Caleb Rice was Captain, my
brother Sanniel was Lieutenant. John ICatoii was Orderly, and West Barney
was Ensign. They us»mI to meet there every year. The general muster was
held near the stockade of the fort.

The reservation e\t«'iided ft<»iu a point oppo>ite Bakei s mill to a i»oint op-

posite the mouth of Wolf Crei-k. in Sandiisk\ count). The .Mohawks lived

on the farms now owned by the Frvs. I- lunuucrtVIt^ an<l Claggetts. 'I'lie

StMieeas lived opposite the old fort and below. Some of them lived near

4freen Springs, and up to what is n<»w Watson's Station on the C. S. C. R.
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R. Cruw lived fttrther.up. opposiu* my father'tt. joining the S|>i«*er miction

on the nortli.

In Isi'l ii h)\r calMi) stood at a pl.tce iM-ar wliat is now Sandusky strcrt in

Tidiii. Mil l w luTt' Caittaiii H i^bv built a v.m v nice rosi<l»'niM' opposite the old

residence ul l^aUier A. Hall, Ks(j. This iv8ideiu'« is now lu cupiei^ by a
fkmily named Lewis. Into this cal>in a gentleman from Auburn, New
York, moved in that year. His name waa Mr. (/hilds. There was but liim>

self and his wife. They were well dressed, and both very luunlsorne. Mr.

Chiltls had been in the ni«"rcantile business in the state of New York. He
was then abiiul Iwenty-tive yeara ulU, when lie loOk sick and died in the

cabin. Soon after his deatli Mrs. Chllds was delivered of a child, and the

neighbors took her and the babe to Judge Ingraluun^s, who then lived near
UeighiKir to Mr. Ik)we. where, .ifit r sntT( ring alxait nine days, she also died.

'11)1' widow Orr. a sister nf the Harness, look tlie child to raise and kv]y\ it

one >ear. wlien a sister ol Mrs. Childs came out here, and took it back lo

.Vuburn with her. Somebody liatl named the cliild Xaney. Childs and hin

wife were both buried in the old grave yard, near the B. & O. depot.**

So tar Mr->. Stanley. 'I'his W illiam Spi« er. who played so conspic

nous a j)art in the history of the Scnc< a Indians while li\ inf» in this

\ alley, was a native of Pcnns) Ivania. and was captured b\ the Indians

\shen he was very young. When the while settlers first came into this

valley Spiccr had been on the .Sandusky lorl) years, and diirini^ the

revolutionary war. There is but liitlc known of his history. I lie \Vy-

andots took him to the banks of the Ohio, and used him as a decov to

bring boatmen to the shore. They tied htm to a tree near the bank of

the river and compelled him to call on the boatmen for help, and while

the savages lay in ambush any person approaching Spicer became an

easy prey. Many were thus made to suiter the cruelty of the Wyan-

dots, but it is to be presumed that Spicer }>layed his part merely by

compulsion.
'

Mr. Mark A. Harris* whose observations were as close as his recol-

lections are fresh and minute, says

:

1 came lo Senmra eounty with m> Kiand father, William Harris, with wliom

1 ha<l always livinl. and up to the time when my aunt Tabitha married Mr.
<*ulver: Uien I lived w -t! iImm. This* was In isjs. My unele, Benjamin
Cidver. boiiifh! cji^ht liinnhtM! mnl four acres of land at t1i<> s.dcs. His
homestead consiste»l «»t ilnec liiindn'd acres. The Fbnnmerielt and Aliliott

I arm> are also purls of Culver's pin(-h<i.He. He also «iwiie4l the land where
the*'(VoniHe Haw-mill*' UNcd to lie. in I.<iberty township. These lands he
b >u;;ht at the sales, in Delawaic. llorton Howard was reviver, and Plati

Urush was reijister of the land ollii c. Mi Ihush lived near ami south f»i"

lienioiil. lie married tor s«Mon<l wile a widow (Jreen. from.Marv-

land, buuM rls the mother ot the Hon<uabU* Fre«lerick W. (ireen. who was
A.uditor of Spn(*eii county for a Umg timt*, and afterwanls rt'prest'nted Uiis

eonKTHsshniai di.striel in WashingUui. This was during the (*ver memoruble

%
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tronlile rx-casioned l>y the repeal of the ei^^hth section oi' tlie "Missouri

Coiupromisp."" After serving a term in Congress, Mr. (ireeii was ai»i)ninte(l

('hjrk of the V. S. Distriet Court for the northern <iistri«'t of Ohio, when lie

moved to Clevehiml, wiiero lie lived up t<» the lime of his death, whieh oe-

l urred in the spring? of 1.S79.

The Barneys came here from Massachusetts in IHIH, and settled near the

ohi fort. It seems that nearly all the settlers in that vicinity prefeiTe<l to \m

ne;ir the fort, so as to have tl>u>henefit of its protection in time <if danger.

There were three brothers of these Harneys—West. Henjamin and Mai*shal:

and two sisters— Polly Orr, whose husband and one child had died here, and
Ann Barney, the yonnjjrest sister. Marshal also »lied here, and he, Mr. Orr
ami his cliild were buried at the Spicer place. Ann married Daniel Ri<'e.

who was afterwards elected justice of the j>eace— the first one in the town-
.ship. His widow is still liviiifj in Sandusky county, north of Clyde.

Benjamin Barney was a very resolute and honorable man, and a >?reat

friend to William Spicer ; an<l wlien Spi<'er was robbed Benjamin took great

interest in having the robbers brougiit to justice, and securing the money.
This was probably the first robl»er>' in Seneca county, and it (M-cuned in this

wise, viz :—Spicer was well off. and t<Mtk in a great deal of money from the

sale of hogs, cattle, horses and corn. His money was all in gohl and silver.

.Spicer lived on the top of the hill on the west bank of the river, opposite the

north point of the island in the river, and alwiut four miles south of the fort.

One aften»<K>n when Spicer was alone in his cabin, a man by the name of

Rollins came in and demanded Spicer's money and the key of his cl»est'.

.Spicer refused to deliver over, and Rollins struck him with a club on the

hea4l. which stuinietl him. and he fell. While in this condition he heard

liollins laugh, and also heard some others come in, but could not t^'ll who
they were. When Spicer recovered his cons<"ionsne.ss, the men and his

money were gone.

Spicer was a small man, and had no education: he could not covnt mucli,

and did not know exactly how much money he did have, but it was genenilly

lH»lieved that he had between six and seven thousand dollars.

This Rollins was a carpenter by trade, and at the time of this o«*currence

was employed t»» help a certain I'aid D. Butler in building a saw mill on the

left bank of the river, where I,afayette street, in Tiftin, comes d«»wn to the

river, Si>me of the timbers of this mill were jifterwards used by Mr. .Josiah

Hedges in the building of (he saw mill standing on the left bank of the

river, opiwisite ReulxMi Kedlcr s mill. st>-called.

As st>on as the news of the robbery became known, the yeighbors turned

<»nt to assist the constable in the chase after the thieves an<I the recov«*ry

• d" the money. .\ man by the name of Downing liv«'d <,iu the top of the hill

back and south of Bakcr*s mill. S4»ine thice miles north of Titlin. in a cabin

near the river. The constable. Mr. I\i]>ineau. in company with Benjamin
Barne>,.came to I)(»wning s Imuse and sat down to l^ilk awhih'. wIm-u a little

girl of the family said to tlu'se men. *' .My papa put something nice imder
there:'" pointing to the hearth-stone. They arretted I )o\\niiig. and raising

the heal tli-sloiie. foinid over live hundred dollars in sihcr umler it. .\ tier-

wants some six hundred dollars nunc were found in the spring at the foot of

the hill close by the cabin. These six hundreil dollars were suppose«l to

«
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have been put into the sininir hy this William Rnllius who struck .Si'ii er.

ami who was also ai re.stetl .soon afl4*r. Dow ninp got away from the con-

stable, and was never heard of afterwards. Judge Fitch, who lived near

the river« below Elder Kating*s. also found some money supposed to he
Spicei'f*. ill a ravine tliat runs across tlie iiortli west corner of tlie Culver

place, as then kimw n. This sum was also over five llUuUred dollar». AH
tliis money was i>iomi)Uy restored to Spicer.

Butler, Case, and quite a number of others were arrested, and were all

taken to Norwalk, in Huron county, for trial. Caleb Bice also assisted in

making these arrests. Some of the prisoners escaped before tilal . <'ase»

Butler and some others were ac(iuitted. Rollins was tlie only one that was
convicted of the n>bbeiy, ami was sentenced to the penitentiary r«>r the

term of eleven yeai"8. lie was pardoned out before his term expired. Spieer

himself signing the petition.

The saw mill near the old Fort Hall I sj^oke of, was a very rickety affair,

and so was the dam that supplied the water. The dam was made of brush

laid across the river with the points up stream. On the top of each layer of

brush other brush were laitl crt>s.s-wise, and theu another layer on top of

these like the first layer, and so on. The whole string of hnish was held
down by boulders an»l dirt put on top of the brush. The dam reached to tlie

right bank «»f the river at a ]KMnt where dortor McFarhmd s stable now
stands. Mr. Jesse Spem-er ownin;; the saw mill and the land on that side

of the river, and Mr. Josiaii Hedges the land on this .side, somehow , trouble

arose lietween these men about the dam. It is possible that the water in the
river was set back, and overdow t il some of Mr. Ileflges* land.

One night. h(»wover. Mr. Hedges procured a number of men with pieks

and shovels, and had a ditch dug in a half moon shape around the east end
of the dam, and on the next morning the water of the river flowed through
the ditch, leaving dam and saw mill high and dry.

This JuMge Fitch, atiove mentioned, was a tall, slender mau. ver>' intelH>

gent an»l commnnicative. and in every way an excellent citizen. F^lislia

Smith kept tavern where the Holt house, .so-ralled. now stands nn Saiidiiskv

.street ill Tillin. That tavern used io l»e the place for July < elebralious.

On these occasions it was customary for Judge FiU'h to eoiue up and treat

all the young men. Then he would say to them that liefore long they would
have to take care of tlie government, etc. One time we had a Fourth of

Jidy dajK c there when fifteen couples attended, which took nearly all tlie

p«'o])le (hat Were lit-re.

Aluier I'ike liml on the E/.ra Baker farm, near the ohl house on the hill.

He came herewith his family froiy New Jersey. His wife was a sisUn to

tills Butler that built Spencer's saw Qiill. Pike was a man of medium siise,

stout and comiwctlv built, had dark liair and dark eyes, and a dull look; he
was not very < It ;ni!\ in his pers<m. and as lH7.yus he was ignorant, but otlier«

w ise a harinles> >tM t of a man.
Mr. Kraslus liowe had a tavern at llu' t»ld Fort Ball. It was a ilouble lug

house, one story high. It was built of rough logs, and had two rooms. Mr.
Bowe was a pleiiHant. sociable gentleman, and highly este«-meil.

My grandfather was a iruiismith l»\ tiade. and u iierevei be lived, in I'enn-

sylvania, New. Vork or Ohio, hud Indians for euslouiers. uud iu this way he

0
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li«i-atii«- H< (|ii:iiriU'«l with tlu* iKiijCUHgfs of several tribe.s. lie hail niMiitti-

t'\iU\ \>, talk lite s. lu'cn when we fiinie here, lie carried on his iriiii shop
uiilil h»' (lietl. ill ls;;4.

8Hiniiel and Jolin Wright, in htter yt'urs. iMcaiuc tlie owners ol tlu- taini

that from tlience hore their name. They were from Rochester, New Vork.
John Wriffht and DauiH Hissell, also from Xew Vork. put up a distillery

near the sjiTin-js mi the l»auks of tlie river, on t!iis farm. I worked in. and
ruiidiicted. llie distiUery for a loiij; time. 'I'he business was (h)ne in th<' lirm

name of •• IJi.Hsell tS: Wright. " When farmers hrouglit their t orn to l»e

distillecl on shares or to be exchanged, we gave them five qourts, and when
tiie loni was cheap and plenty, we gave them nix quartft of whisky for one
hiiMliel »»f corn.

.\lM>nt that time )\\n vniiii^ ladies canje to m\ aunt. Mrs. Culver, t'loni

New V»)rk on a visit. 1 he\ were, sisters : Mariali Hunt, tlie oldest, and the

younger, Sylvia Ann Hunt, daughters of her sister. M'hile here, the two
Mr. Wrights made their acquahitanee and raarriwl them. John Wright
niairied Mai iah. atid Sjimnel Wright married Sylvia .\nn. Samuel and his

wife dill Mi»t live vei\ happil\ ; soum' \omii;^' uuMchaMt from Titlin heeauie

Uhi intimate in the taniil>.and in soni^ waya<livoree was brought about.

Wright went away. Soon after this occurrence, Mr. Rufus W. Reid, from
Tiffin, married Mrs. Wright. Beid was at that time cng:ige«l very largely in

the mercantile husiru-ss and the produce trade. lie huill a large wandiouse
iM'ar the dejiot of thr Mad liiver «.>c Lake I j it- Railroad, then in Fort Hall.

The building is now oe<-upied by Mr. SoiumiMi Koup, as a door, .sjisli and
blind factory.

.\ir. Rcid was the rival of Mr. R. \V. Shawhan, not only in the mer-

'

cantile business, but also in the various conflicts in the establishment

of banks in Tiffin, each striving to become master of the situation.

One succeeded, and the other went down. Reid failed in business, and

giving himself! up to his appetite for strong drink, lived a very hard life

up to his death. Mrs. Reid is still living in Cincinnati. «

Those that knew Mr. Reid well must acknowledge that with all his

faults, and before he fell, he possessed business qualities of the highest

order, combined with a wonderful degree of perseverance. He was

gentlemanly and courteous, highly intelligent and accomplished, pos*

sessed of a rare memory, and as the presiding officer of a lodge of

F. ISi A. M. he had scarcely his superior in any quality that properly

belongs to that station—except virtu«?.

How truly the words of the poet may be .i|»pli( >l to him:—
*' rit\ he loved in enturer s lifi' s variety!
He was so grt'al a loss to goml .s»M-iety."

But, to kl Mr. Harris pnn ceil.

When I was alM)Ut eleven >ears old, 1 hail lo with my uncle, John llar-

ria, to the mill at Monrueville. This was tlie 'nearest mill to our home, and
atj(»nt thirty miles away. We e<»nlil not get acmss the river with a team, ho

we hauled our wm Ut the shore of the river, and unloaded it there. Then
M
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we to<»k our t«*ain Iiohh'. and loadini; ••uj com inu) a «lnK-nut a < aiuie maile

out of it lo«; we liiiiilt'tl it across ami iinloa<le<i il on Uie other >li(uc. Tlieil

\vc liormwcM vok<* of o\cn Ii'mu Mi . S|)i.-ci. mim! a l att from Trow , wf liii]

uoi say ""Misti r"" to an Indian, and loaded uji i)ur corn and starliHl, Tlie

nextnlght we Moi iM'd with a mail by the name of Nichols, near ISellevue.

Htid in the evening of the second day we reaiched Monroeville. There were

a jfH'at many cjistomers aliead of ns. and there was no prosp<'i t for ns to v;vi

in for ahont a week : so we started for Cold Creek mills, which were eleven

miles northwest from here. They had just conunenced dre.s.Hing the mill-

Ktonea whenwe arrived, and after waiting two days at Cold Creek,we started

home with our grist. At Cold Creek we iKiught a bushel of peached, wliieh

were then, and especially witli ns in the woods, a ^reat variety. Aftei wants

they prrew almost spontanetuisly. and i)ro<1u<"ed ahntidanth . until within

ahont fifteen years aj;o. Now il is seldom that a crop of Lheui can he raised

in this county. Tlie first niglit on tlie way lii»me we reached Dr. Steplien-

stm^s. The next day our provisions gave out. We came to a Are in the

woods where a man had heen ehopping. and l>eing very hungry, we liM>k(>d

aroinul amomjst the loirs for ]trovisi«»ns that the wood-choiii»er rnii.'lit 1ia\e

hidden somewhere, and found raw jtork and bread, VV'e di\ iih'il c\eii with

the man. aud putting his half hack w here it was, made wa> w illi oni>. and

drove on. When we got home we were gone nearly a week.
Tiie only place where we could get fruit at that time was at Mliitet-kerV.

l elow Frenjont ahont two miles. Mrs. Wlntecker was a widow and a eaiJ-

tive of the Senecas. and she rerci\i (| this jilace by the treatv. One tinu* lier

son James stalled with his wagon n«'ar our houHe, and Ite iiail to ahand«>n it.

When he left he told me to tell the Senegas that the wagon belonged to Ivim,

aud tlien they would not touch it.

Some time after we arrived here, 1 went up the river with llirain Pike,

who wanted to get a pair of slutes he had up there to g«»t mended. W e came
to a little clearing of ahout two acres, in the midst of which Wiusacahin.

Here the slutemuker lived. II Ik name was Johnson, and liis rabin the only

one en the right bank of the river frtim the reservation fai* up toward.** the

tOWnvf .McCutchenville. It was situated where .Iefrers«»n and Perry StreelK

• •ross The lirst log heai> that was hitnit on the TiUni si-h*. was where tlie

Coninu inal Hank now is. mi ni lot north of lhe«'oint lionse.

Mr. Krastu.H Ht»we lived ncai iU»' old fort, on the west hank, and havhl

Smith lived in a eubiii, soniewhere near or at the place where tht^Ohio stove

works now an-. I'p th* hill near where McNeaTs store now stands, there

was an old Indian caliin. into w hich .Mr. .\ureen Iii'/rah.nn s.mui after nioved.
< "|o>e hy this cabin .Mr. .Milton McNeal soon after hnill his .^lore. and he wjis

the lirst merchant on that side of the river.

William D. Slierw<MMl entered six hundred and forty acres of land, includ-

ing the farms afterwanis owne*! by the Kev. John Sunder and the Stoners.

Sherw ood built a cabin at the Sonder i)ljiee. There was no other lionse on
the .irni> road lictwfen the Sh«'rwoo<| cabin and I'ort Seneca. '>)M rwood"s

wifedietl in this cabin, and was binied in the graveyard that was silnat^Hl

between the deimt of the B. &. O. Ilailroafl iu TiHin. and the late residence

of Mrs. Joseph Walker t»n the hill, and where Mr. FninciH Wagner now
lives. All traces of the graveyard are gone. Mr. Sherwoiwl's son was here
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a few >earR aico, k)okitig for hiti mutber's ave, hut roiiM ttiul iu> tnu*e of it..

Iliineaii Prar>', anotlier oW M'ttler, inarritMl a Miss Coi'limii. A. M.
f 'on IT ri III it niJirriicl a sistciof Mrs. Frary, ami settli<| up t lie river somewliere
N«>iiili lit TitVui. Mr-- n.ii rict St-^nr was out- i»f the ( 'oi-lirau irivN. "^Iif is

still living; mi Iht tarm. tlif k scin ation. Tlie rt»uiit il-lMHi>r ti^ni t<» >laiMl

<H1 that pia<re. Tliis wiis made of three lengths of lugs. i urneuMi as usual,

uiid where, the logs came together at the ends, they were flattened and laid

on top of e»u'h other. The roof W8» made of bark, with a hole left in the
riiiMtllt' to It^t thf smoke out.

I knew all the Indian-^ 011 the reserve. an<l was well aciiiiaiiiU il w iih Tiow .

He wasMlolen by the Wsanilot.son the Loyal Hannah in IVnns) [\anhi. and
given to Uie Senecas. who adopted him. ('n>w was about two or three
years old when he was taken away. Tlie parents were away from home at

the time, ami the other rhiUlren out after tierries. The savages got away
\\ ith the i-hiUI unohsei ve<l.

When ("row's father eame to hunt him* up, he stopind al ('row's and sent

for my grandfather to come and interpret the conversation. Crow could not
talk Kn^Iish. 80 I went along and heard all that was said. Mr. Jacob
Knisely eame on horsehaek to look for his Son. lie stated all a\u>ut the
njHimer of the stealing of his son. and said lie liad now visited all the lofli^es

of the other trihes without sueeess. My grandfather hail heen with the S-n-
ecas so much tliat he spoke tlieir language (piite flueutly. He wsis one of
the few who made their escape at the massacre of Wyoming.

'I'hey tjilked a long time. Crow did not wimt to tiilk; denied every re<-oI-

1 'etion of his white ancestry, and oitt u refused to <;i\ e any answer. Finally

.Mr. Knis<'ly said to him, "If >on are my son, then yt>ur name is .Jaeoh."'

With this. Crow jumped up ami siiiil. • That is my name, and I am your
son: I recollect that, but I kept it all to myself for fear that somelHMly would
claim me and take me away.'' ('row then sent up to the Wyan»lt»ts an<l had
his foster-mot hf-r come down, who corrohorated Mr. Knisely 's version of the

stealing of his chiUI. She was a very old squaw, and stayed se\ eial days,

and as h)ng as Mr. Kni.sely stayed, to .sjilisfy herself that ('ri)W would not go
• back with his father. Mr. Knisely tried every way to liulU4'e his sou to go
back with him to Pennsylvania: he said that liis wife had lieeu si<k some
tinu': that she liad mourned for her lost child some lifty years, and W4iMid

l»e willing t<idic it she could onl> once more see lier dear l>oy. The seene

was very allecling; hut Crow was immosahle. ili' said he liad m>w a lamily

i»f his own to look after and could not go. l>ut promised to visit his parents

some otlier time. He laughed heartily <»ver the idea as to how he wouUl
look dressed up like a white man. Mr. Knisely left one m(»rning. and Crow
accompanied his father as far as Ilelleviie. wheie th' \ >t.i\ed toLret liei' all

night. Crow returned next day, and when the Indians siaM«-d tor their new
homes in the West he went with them. He never went to see his parents at

all. <*n>w got his share hi the treaties w ith the Wyandots, as well as with

llie Seueeas. and hecanje quite well otT. Crow 's first wife was a full Mood
Indian: lii^ s<-((»iid wife w as a dauirhlev ot William Spicer. White Ciow

was his oltlj st .-^on. who t ame hack hcic on a vi.•^^l in ls.'>-, and stayed with

ntc one night. He had just then tjeeii at Ihiyton, Ohio, where he left his

second son at stiuiol, and where his oldest sou was also seeiiring au eduea-
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tioii. TeuTH came iito his eyeH wlien be looket) Ht the old refwrvaiioti, atiil

llr n-;,M t'tt»Ml tluit he had ever left.

When llif Seiiec;is \s »Me paiti ott". ("row reccivt'd foi his im]»r«»v«'int'iil-- niiH-

liillKlred and litis dollars, aixl anotluT Indian paiil hint lit l\ d«illars on an

old debt. Martin Lane was an interpreter lor the Seneeas. anil went witli

them to the west, and returned here.

It is a most remarkable fart, that while it is very hard to make a

civilized man out of a savage, the civilized man takes to savage life

like a fish to water.

C'ol. Mcllvain was the chief agent for the Seneeas, and often stopped

with Lane at the Spicer place. The Seneeas were very slow getting

ready to go. Finally they got their things on the wagons and started.

Spicer was dead before they left here.

Crow died at his new home, of-cholera. White (*row got rich, and

adopted the name of his grandfather Knisely.

PETER PORK.

A man by the name of Benazah Parker lived on the west side of the

street, near where [<orenzo Abbott had his store, in the village then

calletl Mc.Xutl's Corners, afterwards Swope's Corners, and now Fort

Seneca. Parker kept a whisky sh»»p, and often sold whisky to the In

dians in \ iohuion of law, and for which he was frequently arrested and

fined. Vet he went on in his infamous business. In the night of the

4th of October, 1829, they were having a high time at Parker's. Tlie

whole gang was drunk, and Tarker atlministered a mock sacrament to

liis drunken rrow d. Sealed about on benches, he passed ( Drn-dodgers to

ilietn lor l)read, and whisky for wine. a< < on\j»anied with l)lasphenious

remarks. I'ork was there. He was a mean, ill-tempereti savage, h.ul

< «>mmilled se\er:d mur<lers, and had no redeeming fr.iit al)on( hini.

I'ork asked for \\hisk\. .md I'arker ri-fusinu. hi- Ixf .ime \ery angry ami

Jigly. l'ark< r ordered him tml. and I'ork n fn-^nig U) go, I'arker look a

burning s(i( k Irom the fireplarc, and in ikin^: .sith that towards l'«)rk,

was siabhrd l»y I'ork in his side, i'ork dioppcil the knife and ran.

.Says Mr. Harris :
—

My.unele. .Vnson (iriiN. wa.s at Parker's at tin- lime this ormrred. llr

used Ui tlrink to exee.ss often at that tune, hut he afterwanl.s ref4)rujed,

became highly respeetable and wealthy.
Pork got out and ran home, and when he went to bed he slurk hinffealping

knife inl(» a rra« k in a Idt; ciosr by his bed. and wilinn r»'a< lnntr distanee.

His s(piaw nolit t d thai there was somelhiiiL' wronir. and when I'ork was
jMiund asleep she l«»ok the knife aiwa.s and put a wooden one in its pla<'«».

The neighbors lieeame arouseil. and getting a warrant for the arreat of

Pork. Judge Jaques llurlbut. one of the beat and most influential of men in
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' that vicinity, took with liiin .louathaii Ahbott. Ans»»ii ( ira> . Strplirn R >ss.

Jt'ii'iiiiali s. John II;in i>. Sihis |'ik»« aiMl Ilt'iiry Y«'Jik> . W lu-n tJu*y i-'ot

to Pork'.s hoiisr hi' jinn|M tl onl ol liid. looU huld of the woodrn kniti*. kirk« «l

out tlii' hiiitcrii. aiitl ^Iriick Judge 11 uiihul wilii the wtuxlea knife with sui lt

tt*rve that he cut his home-made <-lotl) overvHMit to the »kin. Tlie Judgt*

called out. "Boys, lie is stahbiiij; ine." They liad a lianl strutxuW' with the

villaiti. hut tinally siihdued him. They jMit him on a hcisc. ;niil ti« <i his feet

lo^'j'ther nndei the hnise, t(» pre\ ent esrap* . On th«' wa\ t<> Tiilin In- said

to his c^i urt, •"To-niorrow ine die ; lliiiiking liml he would be exeeuted.

They put him into the old liewetl log jail tlmt i»too(l at the sntith-eaHt conier

of tlie <Htwrl lioiise yard in Tiffin, l^rk was tried. Judge f^e presiding,

and was s«-!it to tlie penitentiary for a term of three years; but wlien the

S'M»e<'as It ti lie was pardoned and \xent with them. Tin- scnteiKM- was tnade

liglit from tlje fact that I'urker had often viohited llie law. in selling; wiii.sky

to the IndiuiiM. Abel Kjiwson W'u» proseiMiting attorney.

Parker lived some fifteen months after he was stablied, and died from the

elTe< ts of the wound* as it was supposed.

S>mf four years after the Senecas \\» nt away. Joseph Herrin. a half Idood

Mohawk. ( ame h«'re ou a visit. While her*- he learn«'d that Pork had killed

Joseph JSihis, a rou»in of his. Herrin saitl :
" This makes three eousius of

mine that Fork baa killed, and when I (H>me home I kill Pork.'* He kept

his W4»rd. and when in \H.y2 White ('r<»w eame here, he said that **.nerrin

knocked Fork down, and t*ut liis tliroat clear off.''

Butteriield says that Pork had committed no less than eight murders.

He was a Cayuga, a stalwart, brutal monster, and the terror of the

neighborhood. He had killed Strong Arm—^Teguania—^an Indian of

his tribe, just before the fatal affray with Parker. Both had been at

Lower Sandusky, and returning home drunk, got into a fight with axes.

Tequania was badly mangled. Doctor Dresbach, of Tiffin, dressed his

wounds, but he died in nine days. Pork also killed "Thomas Brandt's

old wife,'* as she was called, who lived in a cabin by herself. He met

her one day, killed her, and covered her remains with brush.

Pork was sentenced for "stabbing with intent to kill,'* in the Parker

case, on the 28th of April, 1830.

Mr. Harris prnt ceds :

While Mr. Im;raham lived in the idd 1 al»in nt ar .McNi'al's store, the wlude
family l<K»k sick, and no <>ne was able to helj) the other. Mrs. Stanley went
up and waited on them. One of the Ingraham girla married a Mr. MeOee,
who afterwards carried on a drug store at Fremont. Melis.sa married Frank
Abbott, the youn);»'st of the .\bbott family. wIm» is still living;.

Old Mr. Andrew Diikt-s. also an old settler, had one son. John, and one
ilaughttu", Sophia, by his tirst w ife, lie married, lor his sec»»nd wife. Mrs.

Oittie Swimm, who was a widow, and sister of Mr. Isaac I. Dumond. He
tlveii near t^ie Dukes* burying ground. Dtunond married old Mr. Dukes*
daughter, Sophia. John Dukes married another sister of .Mr. Dumond. So
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falhor anil son man ie;! two histt rs. ami Mr. Diiniond was both brollHn-in-law

ami s«u-iu-law to Mr. Dukes, jiiul Mr. Dukes was botli faUier-iu-law and

brother-in-law to Mr. Dnmond.

HARD HICKORY

Was a large, noble looking man, and nearly half white, about six feet

high, had little chin whiskers, was very straight and muscular, spoke

Knglish well, and was highly respected. He had a targe nose, and was

about fifty years old when they left.

GOOD HUNTER

Was of medium height, had a melancholy look, most always drooped

his head, walking or sitting, but had a sharp eye, and was considered

smart. He was a full-blood Seneca, a little gray. ;i1)out fifty years old,

and took the place of Seneca John after he was killed.

SF.NKCA JOHN

Was a splendid looking Indian, strictly honest, as many of the Senecas

were, was very straight, sfiuare-shouklered. and had a frank, open,

noble look. He carried a silver ring in his nose, and one in each

ear. He wore a t'ur hat and broadcloth coat. < ut Indian fashion, with a

belt, and a sih cr band three nu lies w ide on each upper arm. He was

a stvlish man. and of rommanding bearing. He lived near (ireen

Springs when he was executed, then about thirty-eight years old.

SENK( A STEEI.

Was a small Imlian, very active, but there was nothing otherwise un-

( oninion about him. Seneca John, Conistock and Coonstick were his

brothers.

Mr. Montgomery preached Spieer's funeral sermnn. ( Icorge Herri j,

a half Muhawk, was interpreter, and gave the sermon in the Indian,

senten< e by senlenre. (Slow prea( hing.j

One of Spiccr's boys, Small Cloud, was a fine looking fellow, a half

blood. He married Crow's daughter by his first wife. Little Town
Spicer had three or four wives. Roth these Spicer boys went west with

the Senecas.

Whenever an Indian was buried they built a pen of poles about three

feet high around the grave, and laid poles over the top. Before they

left they carried these pens away and threw the poles over the bank.

Crow was a great deer hunter, and shot many a fine buck after night.
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He would then carry a pole seven it-ct long, pointed at the end, with a

fork at the upper end. A piece of bark, about lit'teen Itk he> wide ami

two leet long, was fastened to the fork so as to make the bottom level

and the other end sticking up alon-^ the pole, like a letter I .. A candle

was put into the bottom ])art, and Crow holding this over hi> head, was

in the shade, but < ould see object^> far off. The deer woidti look at the

light, and not notice Crow in the dark. As soon as Crow saw a <leer

ho would stick the pole in the soft ground, and make sure «»f his game.

This was called I'ire hunting. and Crow would always travel alotig

the eilge of ilie river, where the deer would come down lo tlrink and

find salt li< ks."

The Indians 111.ide their wax < andles b\' using ( otton ragv for wicks,

and ](oiirinu tlie melted wax into i.lr\ st<)( ks ol the wild jiarsuip. whi< h

the\ Used .is ( andle moulds. They had another light for house use.

m.ide itt strips of lal pork, which were dried in the chimne\s. fasteneii

lo .1 ^tit k so that they hung straight down. \\ hen dr\ and hard, these

were stui k into a hole bored into a < hip. lor a « iini! ' stick, and then

lit. making as good a light as a ( andle. The name lor a < andle was
" gigh (li tagua.**

There was a great deal of sickness amongst the Senecas in 1822, and

many died. They believed themselves bewitched, and holding a coun-

cil on the subject, condemned four poor old squaws to be tomahawked

for witchcraft. Next day, these squaws went to Lower Sandusky and

bought whisky. When they came back they got drunk, and when in

that condition they said they were ready, and told the executioner to

'* cut away.** One Indian killed them all. His name was Jiip Sky.

Savs Mr. Harris :

—

• *

A few days after the execution some of the Indians brought tiie toma-
hawk to nty grandfather's slioj). lu have it put into lietter shape. It was a

"pipe tomahawk.'* Soon after a young Indiati came in and saw the toma-

hawk laying 011 the biaieh, when he broke out in a horrible oath, and told

me tn lay it awuy, for that had killed his mamma. He then cried almid a
long time. II is name was Go<h1 Spring.

Seneca Joseph had an old srpiaw living w ith liim wIjo was suspected of
being a w iteli. .Slie was very sick, and Mrs. Stanlev used to go over to see

her oflrn. One «lay, when sluMrume there the old s<piaw was ilead, and all

drawn up crooked ; so tliey made a crooked grave to lit her. They laid liark

on the liottom. wrapped her in a blanket, put h«>r in and covert her with
bark, and then filled up the grave with dirt.

< >he ot the Shippey girls came to our house one (hiy on horseltack; having

heard sonu* wolve.s howl, she was afraid to go home alone, and s<»me «>f

our folks haul to go witli her. She afterwards married John iiiekeU^, and
Mr. Rezin Rickets, in Hopewell township, is a son of William Ricketa.

hrofher to John.
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Tlif \vnlv«'s use«l l<i iimkc a tVarftil lunvliiit; nnis*^. which they sometimes

kepi lip all night. -\u one can now imagint* w hat terrible leeliugs the howl-

ing of the wolves would create, on a dark, w intry night, w hen we were hi

bed : tlie wolves howling on the one side, and the IndiaiiH keeping up Uieir

everlasting turn, tiini, turn, on the other, dancing all night.

Tliere were several niomids on the ('nlvi i place, and we «il't«'n plowed up
hiines and ancient crockery. In is'iO wi- op» ned oni- of these mounds, and
found a very large skeleton, with a well .shaped skull, and a stoue pitcher

near the head. The piU^her seemed to have lieen made of sand and clay.

Small vessels of the same material. Hlle<l with clam-shells, were pla<cd inside

of the elliows. Some of these pildicvs would Imld half a fXalloii. We gave

them toUen. Hrish. These things \ser«' as wonderful to the Indians a.s to us.

Some time after l>oelt>r Dresbach came to Tittin, he and Mr. Josiah Hedges
and tlieir riders came to the Spicer phwe to have a tiorse-race. They had a
straight track inad(> through Spicer's com fields. I)res1>ae1i had a small gray
mare. Hedges' horse was a hav helonjjing t<» a friend of his by the tianie of

Connell. .Mc Neal s t lerk nnle the Dieshach nuire. and All)ert Hedges rinle

the Connell mare. Hedges' Iwiy won.

The same day the (k>nnell horse ran against some body^s elese horse, on
*

the same track. At the <mteome the hay stopped short and threw Alljert

lle<lges ( leav o\ er the fence, and he had liis ankle dislocated. They «'ame

down hen- to ha\ e the race, because lhe\ c(»nld Ihitl no other place so free

from stumps. The track was straight from the bank of the river to the hill

where Mr. Toomb's house now stands. This was tlie Hist liorse-race hi

Seneca county.

Mol sn in II DK.Rs.

HOKSK-kAt E.
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CHAPTER VTl.
THE SENECA CHIEF PRESENTS THE GOVERNOR OF CANADA WITH <,s; AMER-

ICAN SCALPS, TALL- CHIEF-THE TUQUAN1A8-K1LL1NG THE SQUAW OF
OBORGB WASHfNOTON^JUDOB'HULBURT-CALBB RICB-BBNJ. CULVER -

REV. JAMES B FINI AY CAPT JOSEPH MRS. INGHAM-CAPT. JOSEPH-
CAPT. SHERWOOD SKEICHOF MRS. INGHAM EARLY MARRIAGES.

HE Sene<!as were, at one time in their history, a \ery powerful

X race, and about the time of the revolutionary war the most savage

and cruel of any of these forest monsters. About the time they took

possession of their reservation in Seneca county, there was scarcely

anything left of them, and those that did settle here were a mixed
rabble of several tribes, half brce<l> and c aptives.

For more than a century this tribe had l)tH n in (ontact with the

white race, in peace and in war; and instead of deriving the benefit

which naturally ought to have followed, from this intiniary, they

deteriorated to more abject barbarism still, and «l\vindled down to a
handfiil of dirty, stupid, superstitions, worthless r iMdc H.u! not

this county once been their home, and been nanu d atu r theui. nobody
.would care lo reail or learn an\ thing about thcin. .\?> it is, the reader

would scarce be s.iiisiicd. in perusing a hi>tory of this county, without

ha\ ing an o|»portunily to k im all there was o(" them, an<l what they

were like when they rKaiiud n\ cr the ground that ( oniains so man\

happy homes as nowenjoscd hv the |>eojjlc licre. All thot- sj)iung up

by niai;i< . a^ it were, ^im e the last satanic yell ol lhe.se hell-hounds of

the wo(mU died on tlu- dt.'sert air.

The manner in wlmh ihe IJrilish gt)\eriunent c arried on jnith lu-r

wars with the I niled States, by making these red lientK then allies, and

siipl)lving them with e\er\ iliing needful to perpeitaie ilieir cruelties

upon llie white people along the frontier, |»ul that goxerninmt in a

worse light still, looked at from every stand point lha! tnnc nia\ iii>iit\ .

For a high-toned, i hristian people, claiming the mastery ol the si as, and

upon whose territory the sun never ceases to shine, not only justilVing

midnight butcheries of her superior enemy by savage warlare, hut

helping it along ami apj>roving these atrocities, calls aloud for univerNal

condemnation.
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The- relation of Circat Britain with tlic western savages, and tlu*

])ower this red allv exercised on the western frontier, is clearly shown

in a letter that Dr. i ranklin furnished the Amcruan Remembramcr^ an

authoril) whiih nobody wiii ili>]»iite.

The British goveniinent had stiu its agents to all the In«lian tribes

to enlist the savages against the colonists. The Americans sent

Benjamin IVanklin lo Paris to secure, if possible, the aid of France

in favor of his ( ountrymen. Dr. Franklin WKOte aji article for the

Anui iiiin Remembrancer^ which, in that day, exerted a very powerful

influence in both Kurope and America. It purported to be a letter

from a British officer to the Goverm>r of Canada, accompanying a

present of eight packages of scalps of the colonists, which he had

received from the chief of the Senecas. As a very important part of

the history of the times, the letter should be recorded. It was as follows:

*'May It Plkasb Your Excbllbncy:
*^At the request of the Seneca chief, I hereby send to your Bxoellency,

underthecare (if James Hoyt, eight packages of scalps, cured, dried, hooped

ni l paifited w ith all the triumphal marks, of which tlie following ia tlie

invuiff and explanation;

••2su. 1—Containing forty -three scalps of Congress .soldiers, killed in

different skirmishes. These are stretched on black hoops, four inches bi

diameter. The inside of the skin is painted re«l. with a small black spot, to

denote tlieir Ijeing killed with bwllets; the hoojjs jtainted re<l: the skin

painted brown and markctl witli a hoe: a black circle all round, to denote

their being surprised in the night; and a black hatchet in the undUle,

signifying their being killed with that weapon.

**No. 2—Containing; the scalpe of ninety-eiglit farmers, killed in their

houses; hoops red, figtire of a hoe. to mark tlu-ir profession; great white
<-ircle and sun. t(» show they were surprised in <!av time; a little re«I foot, to

show they sloo<i uiK)n their defense, and <Ued lighting for their live8 and
families.
* '"No. 3—(Containing ninety-seven, of farmers: hoops green, to ^low tliat

they were killed in the fieMs: a large, white circle, a\ i'li i little round mark
4m it. for a sun, to show it was in tlie day time; a black bullet mark on
some, a hatchet mark on titiiei-s.

"No. 4—Containing one hundred and two, farmers; mixture of several of

the marks above; only eighteen marked with a little yeflow flame, to denote
tlieii 1 ;,urof prisoners lnn nt alive, after tudng scalped; their nails pulled

out lt> llic louts, and (tlher tonnents; one of tln sc latter bt iin^ snii])osed to

bean .\ int'iiian clergyman, his hand being lived to the honk of liis scalp.

M«)st of the farmers appear, by the hair, U) have i>een young or nuddle-agetl

men, there being but sixty-seven very gray heads among them all. whieli

makes tlie service more essential.

•*No. ') Containing eighty-eight scalps of women; liair long, braided in

the Indian fashi«>n, l*» show they were mothers; hoops, blue; skin. \ello\v

ground, with little red tad-poles, to represent, by way of triumph, the leai^
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of arU'f iMH-asioned t«> their rt'lativfs; a hiark si-alpiiifj; kiiift' or hatrhet at

lilt' liottom. to mark thfir hviun kilh'il by those iiistruinents. Seventeen

others, beini? very ar'Ay: bhiek lioops; plain hn>\vn eoKir; no marks hut the

•short ehil) or ra.-*,"** ///* . to show tliey were knocked down dead, or had tlieir

brains l>eaten out.

•'No. «—Coutainijig one hundred and ninety-tliree boys" scalps, of vaiiou.s

au'es: small j^reen hoops, with p^roiind on the skin, with rod tears in the

middle. an«l black marks, knife, hatchet or club, as their death happeui'd.

••No. 7—Containing two hundred and eleven girls' scalps, biff an«l little:

snmll yelU)W hoops; white ground tears, hatchet and scalping knife.

( 'No. H—This package is a mixture of all the varieties above mention<'d.

!
to the nund>er of one hhndred and twenty-two, with a Im)x of birch bark.

I

containing twenty-nine little infants' scalps, of various sizes; small white

lioups. white ground, to show that they were nipped out of their mothers*

Wombs.
•With these packs, the chiefs send to your Kxcellency the following speech,

delivered by ('onic«)gat<'hie, in council, interpreted by the elder M(w»re, tlu'

I

trader, and taken <lown by me in writing:

Fnthi I —We send you herewith many scalps, that you may see we are not

I

idle friends. We wish you to send these scalps to the (ireat King, that he

may regard tlujm, and be refreshed; and that he may see our faithfulness in

I

tlestroying his enemies, iuid be convinced that his presents have not been
' made to an imgrateful pe<iple." et<*.—Abb. Hist, of Ohio, p. 18«.

Is the reatlcr at a loss to determine which is the most lovely of the

two— the American savage or the British savage— the giver or the

receiver of these scalps?

.Mrs. Sally Ingham, in her contribution, says:

.My father was the Rev. James Montgomery wlm was appointed the lirst

I

agent of the .Seneca Indians, lie took charge of his ollice in November.
lsl!». when we move«l into the old blockhouse at Fort Seneca. I was then a

I

little girl eight years «»ld. l^ouis Tutpumia was then the heail chief of the

tribe.

Tall Chief was a tall, noble looking specimen of an Indian, sober and
honorable. Seneca John. Steel, CfMtnstick and Comstock were nephews of

Tall Chief. Comstock die«l very suddenly when Coonstick was out west foi

.some time, and when^he returned an investigation was instituted to ascertain

the manner of his death. John, his brother, was found guilty of the murder
by having procun>d the services of a me<licine woman who administered

poison t«> < lunstock. . Coonstick. .*^han»' and Steel were his executioners. I

think the parti< idars given by (ien. Ih ish are, p<M ha|is, the most correi t

• version of the whole affair.

We lived in the old lilockhouse seven >ears. The pickets w«Me yet there

when \\e cann*. Some of them had been bn>ken down.

The Senecas were an exceedingly supci stitioiis jieoplc. and notwithstand-

ing ail the intluences bi'ought to bear upon them to love and end>race the

i'hristiau religion, they were very stidiborn, and seem«'d to prefer their

untutored notions about the Deity to the beauties of divine revelation.
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Tlie iM'lit'l ill wilrlu >, w as a part of tlicii faith, and wlicuevj-r aiiylhiuif

oc'4Mare«l tliat troubled llieiu. they weiv sure that .some wit<-h wa.s at tlie

lM»ttoiu of the mist^bief. Thf>ir vengeance then generally fell up<m some
l>(M»r old 6(iuaw« who was then ahnost i ci-taiii of liehig killed.

All old sipiaw, the wife of an In liati liy tin- name of (Jeorire Washiiif^toii,

an olii i hicf dm iuir the revohitionar\ war. and then an oM man. was rharj;ed

witii being a wileli. and the whole tribe was prejudiced at^ainst her. She
waa aoon (xnidemned to die, and even her hiiHband rfnisented to her death.

Tlie pcv»r old »quaw wan at the hominy block, poundlnir Itominy, when the
Indians eame into her hut. Witlunit any fnrtlier cen nuuiy. and without
a.skinjr any ([iiestions. Shane struck heron the ltr;id witli a tomaliaw k, and
slie fell. Sliane then called another Indian to coiuc and linish her. whidi he

did very promptly. The iiUHbaiul of the s<pjaw sUmkI by and permitted Lln'

outrage, without the least interference.

When my father heard of this, he sent for some of llie chiefs and toUI them,
that if anothci circumstance like it was e\er |>ermitted to occur apain. he
would have tin* matter invcsii;ialcd. and tin- murdcrcis puiiishcil under the

laws of the winte people. This seemed to have the ilesired eUeet,und tin

some time afterwards nothing furtlier was heard of killing witches on the
reserve.

The Sent I as had their annual ;;reen-corn-dan<'e. which was a sort «>f

Ihaiiks^rlN Mil: I rolic. and diffcicd vcr\ nnicli fiT>m the perf(M'uninces of the

dog-danve, wliicli set-med to Im- a proceeding aud ceremony t>f a more siiereil

character. The dog-dance was the grand dance, and generally laated nine

days. It always took place about the time of our Christjnas. They would
then dress in their liest style, and observe ev«Ty rule with ffrcal punetnality.

T!ic <lance <'ommeneed by one Indian shooting otT his j;un through the

sm(»ke hole in the roof. The Indians then, all armed to the teeth, wouhl

one by one enter the dance, one chief leading, whooping and yelling, drums
beating, chains rattling, etc. They danced up and down^ and the old chiefs,

in H guttural sound, which approximated a roaring, indicated tlie time with

their * Vah-Ilo-Wahl " The H<piaws never danced with the men. but formed

a ring by themselves. The squaws danced to their own nmsic. vs Inch was a
hort of whine on a high note, and seemed to eon»e from a great distance.

They feanted on the best that the forest and their little corn pntt'hes <*ould

afford.

At a certain i>art of the ilance tnw Indian wmild appear. dresse<l in a bear

skin, and another in a deer skin, with polished brass for the eves of the

iuiimuls. to Muike the ligure.s h>ok fearful. Thus lixe<l up. they ran around

the ring of dancent. Tliis was to scare away tlie evil spirits. They liail

one dance in the afternoon, and one after supper.

My father often went over to the c<umcil house where, and while, the

dances were going on, to kee|> the white peMple from selling whisky tii iHe

Indians. Father often talked to them alioiii their dances, to ascertain tlieir

meaning or origin, but never suceeede«l in getting any intelligent explanation

from them, any further tlian this, viz: They said their ancesti>rs were rich

at one time, and used to sacritlee fat cattle aniV sheep; now their children

were )>oor, and could only sacriiice the liest tliey tuui, and that was tiielr

white dogs.
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When the do^ were i^eady to lie sucridml, they held them up by the le^n

and said ;i Ums: («M«'in«)ti> ovi-r tlifni: 'then they laiil thciu on the Imniing

l(>',r-h»'a]). hiiriiii^ this part I't' tlw imm form;uic«'. tlir Imliaiis stood aroimd

ill )>i'rf<'c-l sih'iice. almost molioiiU'ss. iiml lonk» il as solcimi as tlie jjravi*.

GiHMj lIuiiU'i (»ni* iiilrU as prifsl. W'U r tin* dogswen' laid on tlit' liiv, G«kkI

Hunter laid a ttprig of dried herbu on ilie dog. and then every other Indian

and s<|uawdid the same, in rotation, and in perfteet order, witliout saving a
wi»rd. Each dti^; was put tlirons^h this cen'niony separately. Aflt r tliat. an

Indian caine ninninK in and scuttertHl lire and asheH all uruund tht* eouncil

houHe and over tlie people.

In tiie burial of their dead, a hole was left in tlie l>ox, near the liead. to

let the spirit iN»me through,and the corpse wa» supplied with oaken of sugar

and bread. A fter the Imx was let down into the gntve, the Indians niarehed

around it. and each drt»ppe<l some irveen siiri<r upon it very nincli like tlie

hurial eerenion> of a m»;niber ot some secret societv in this respect, in the.>.e

days. When the gi<i\e waH filled up, the stjuaws pidled their )>h»nket8

forwanl over tlieir hea«ls and as far out as their ellK>ws would reaeh, aiul

cried witli a sort of howling voiee, while the men stood motionless, and
lookeil on without shedding; a tear.

Tlie chii't'. Tiii|uania. had a twin sister wh«i was a ineili<Muc-uoman. I'he

iwin.s were horn with one eye each. One time my mother was very .sick,

and for want of a Itetter dortor, we sent ff»r this s<|uaw. The snow was very

deep, and yet she went out into the woods with a hoe and got some herbs.

Then si le eanie over to our house and maite tea with these herbs and eured

mother.

We loved the old .^piau wi s mm h after that, and alvvjiys made her feel

welcome at our house. When father died, .nhe attended his fuVieral. anil

seemed to l>e very mueh affeeted.

Thi.H Henaxah ParUci who was stabbed by Peter I'ork. was a man aliout

live feet six inches hiirh. ot dark coinplcxion. dark hair and eyes, and was
abont thirlx -seven vt'ars old. There was nothiti;; prepossessinjr in his

up|iearunee. lie was sUkbbed in OctoWr. In::.'), and died .some time in the

monUi of January. IHAl.

Jaques Hulburi and Shepherd Patrick liought the land, with tlie'old fort,

al the sales.

Father had chart;e »»f Ihe Indians some ten \ears. and np to the time (»f

lii.sdeatii. when (ien. Henry ('. lirish took charj^e of the agency, and it was
not long after that when the Indians were taken away. 1 think it required

only three or four wagons to take all thefr things.

Mr. Ilnlhurt was one of the llrst associate-joflires of the conrt of common
pleas for Seneca count \ . lie was abont li\e Ij-ct ci;;ht inches hiuli- l«^an of

fleHh. but \\ell proportioned; had a dark comple.xion. dark hair and eyes, a

high forehead, pleasant and gentlemanly in his intercourse with pi opie. ile

was a man of exemplary character, fair education and exi*ellent judgment.
He enjoyed the confidence and esteem of all who knew him. lletan^htthe
first ^ammar school in this count \ . .M\ sister .Maria. Mi -^ K< t n and ni\self

attended his school, lie was a nn iulicr of the I'l « sb\ ici ian ( hiirdi. When
he sold his I'ort Seneca farm, he b«Mi;{ht the land where Fort .Su plien.son

Mtood. and built a house there. So he was the owner of Iwrth forts. The
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Itoiis.' lie biliu :it Fori SU'pbeiiHAii wuh ji one-story fninit* hoii84*. with u jKm-li

on tiM' f'iist side.

[Al the lirst (rlfbiatinn of llie Imllle of foil Sle|ilu'nsou. on {h*- litl «>l

Aiiinisl. I>^^. Mr. EltitlieniH Cook tlelivered liis oration from that |M»n'ii ti>

the aHNenibled thousandft, when Mra. Int^hain sat by a wuirlow, hisiclo of the

1 1' 'MSH. and the writer stood near the poreh. lisleninn lo the «»iat ion -more
than forty years ajro. Mrs. In^liam was an oM ^Vhi^,^ ami therefore enjoyeil

tlie .siK-eeli, wiiii li was inore of a j>olitical than hislorie eliaraeter. and llieiv-

fore out of place, wliile the writer did not like the very many Idtter remarks
hurled at the Democratic party, wliieh he then thouf(ht were ill-timed, and
thinks so still.]

Mr.- Ilnlhmt opened a store in Lower Sandusky, lie was afterwaids

elei'led a nieinlM-r of tiie House of liepresentiitiN <'s. in the legislature of

<>hu>, from Sandusky eounly. He died of consumption, Deeemlier 20,

<^aleb Rice was the nearest neighlmrwe ha<l. He was a millwright by
trade, an excellent mechanic, and a very inteilijrent man. He hiiilt the mill

for the Senecas ;il (Jreen < r«'ek. alM>nt one-half mile helow the sprinirs. lie

wji«»'onstantl> nnolved in law-suits, iwrasioned by his j;eneral disimsition to

evade Iuh promises. He was a bad tinaneier. and taitside of his intelli^tence

and mechanical skill, of very little acconnt.

Ilenjamin Culver, another n(>ii;hlior. was a ( anadian by birth, and {mis-

sesseil of considenible wealth. He liou^ht the best farms on the ri\<*r

iNittom. He was about forty-eight \ears old when lit- was married to Mi>s
Harris, who was lliea a l>eautiful Noung girl. .Miss Harris was the tuily

white girl at my brother's funeral, who died at the fort in IHSD. Mr. Culver
was a man of ext-ellent heart, a true friend and a good neiglilH>r. The only
f lult in his life was his love for strong drink, lie died in 1H40. wlien he was
about si\t\ years old.

William Spieer was a w hite man. and was eaptureil by the Indians when
quite young. He s|>oke the language of the (Syngas and the ^iene(•as

tiuently. lie had ai < umulated a got»d deal of money at the timt* he was
n»bbed. A man l>> the nann^ of Kollins was sent to tlie p<-iiitentiai \ for tli«'

robbeix.liut it was geru'rally believed that others ;4;oi Die niones. Spner
was v» ly bllhy ni his personal ajipearanee in rhaps never \\ashe»l himself;

at least, he looked as if his face had never come in contact with the element
called water. Jlis house was the dirtiest on the resei \e. His voice wsis

rough anil I'xtremely olT«'!isive. He was resjiected b\ nobod\.
( 'row was ;H terinan boy. and was sfoli ii li\ the Wsaiidots in « 1 1 ' enbria)

et>unt>. I*enns\ l\ ania, w hen qiule \ fiung. His fathei . .lae(»li Kuis»l\. btuial

htm here tift> > ears after he was stolen. My father went with Mr. Knisely
'

to Imik him up. Cwv,' refused to gi> with his father. The meeting and
parting of fatln'r and son was ver\ atTet ting on the part of Mi. Kni>ely.

Trow did not seem u» i'mc uiuch. M> fallier often .spoke aiNUit this s<-eue.

\v ith nnieh feeling.

The father of Mr. Isaac I. Duniond eame here with his family sliortl>

before the land sides, and settlinl near the fort. He was a man about t1>e

feet eight inches high, eompaetly built, and slow of spee< li tie was kind

an<l bospit.ilile. and a good iM-iLihbor. His family eonsisU'^l of wife and

eight ehildren four s<ins and four daughters. Mr. I>umond was a nu ndter

^ lyui^ L,^ 1 y Google
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of (In- old scluHil Haptisl rhiin li. I'lMt r Katiut; otltii ju isk IkmI in >fr.

hiimoiil'.s trabiu. He livuU hi'ie some iwt'lve years after he eanie. Jiiul ilied

ill a small frame house he had built near their cabin, ami dose to the road.

I heard tlie Reverend Koliert Finley prea(*h often, and afteru'anls his Hun,

.lameh IJ. P'iiilev , and still later the nejihew o\' the latter. They were all

jxreat preaehei-s. and men of hi^h slaiulinir in the estimation of tli»' peoph-.

James li. Kinley was ahout lifty years of aj^e when I saw him. a man of

.striking ])er.sonHl appearance, alnnU tive feel ten inches high, heavy Imill.

very straight, with light complexion, light brown hair, and gniy eyes : hi»
features were regular and prominent. Iiis countenance was expressive and
t*.ameHt, ami liis Jiiannei-s were natiiiall> kin<l ami winning. \et there was
ifreat force an<l ih-cision of rliaract^ r alinut iiis u;«'neral make-ii|t. His ser-

mons were iu conformity with liis appearance and teiyperanient— f(»rcihle

and convincing. Ilia voice was loud and clear; he was a gopd singer, and a
great revival preacher. He belonged to the Urbana circuit, where his fatlier

preached l>efore him. but his services were extended tliroughout north-
western Ohio.

Itistkrarcely ne< essary t«» a«hl that there were neitlier meltnietins nor or-

gana to assist in tlie singing, and churches that cost from thirt}' to fifty

tltousaud doUai's, with organs that cost one thousand dollars or m<»re. were
not thought of in those days, in this region.

Seneca John used to ^et drtmk (wc:isintiall\ . aii«l it troubled in\ f.tl her very

unich to ascertain tlie way John his whisky. He liruilly hit upon a plan

to catch a man by the name of lironghton, whom he ha«l suspected for some
time. He took Mr. Isaac I. Dumond. Shane and John with him to Broiigh*

ton's one evening. Father bad dressed himself in Indian costume, and
when the party were seated anunid on lieiu hcs in HrouKhton's Ikmisc. .lohu

••ailed for w hiskv. and after drinking; some, handed the glass o\ ci to fatlici

.

who taiitetl it to he sure that it was whisky. Then father threw l»ack his

feathers and blanket, and' when Broughton recognized him he almost sank
into tlie ground.

.Vftera sev«M>' repi imaud from father. Hrougliton promised to>ell no more
whisky to Indians, and lie 'was let go witlioul punishment for the time

being.

Steel and Uostick lookeif neiu-ly alike, and both were about one quarter

white. ComKt(M*k was a full hltxMl Cayuga, well dressed, cutting great swells.

a (hishing. line looking and noIu t Indian. He was not as larg»' as the other

«-hi«'fs. rather small on the coutrarv . hut s(|uar('l> htiili W ith all his :jrayety

lu* uas modcsl and reserved, and highly esteemed l)\ Indians anti whites.

Tuquania, a Indf Imither to head chief Tmiuania, was at one time a cap-

tain in the French ser>'ice. He and his sister were Imth of French mixture.

While in tlie sei*viee of tlie French,,Tuq nan ia had a< qiiire«l many rrt*nch

ways and manners. \]r wn^ also (-(min cricil t»\ a Frent h priest and li id eiu-

l»ra«-eil Iheeatholie lelijiiou ; and he often said that he was sur«' of heing a

chrislian. l»ecau.M'he washapti/ed "Joseph." Yet. for some reason or other,

he W4»iild join in the dog dance. Me was nlxuit sixty years of age in I8l!i.

and lived to go west with his tril>e. He was the most intelligeid Indian on

tlie reserxatiou. He wme a i-ed vest. l»uek>kin leLr'-'iii'_r-> with a white luilled

Hliirtover the leggings, and a nice shawl over his lu ad on Sunday. His hair
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\va> tin t'ly bniidt'il. Vvvs pioiul of his education ami Fiviich trsiinihK-

oUeu put on great airs, and said, • This is the way the French otlicers tlo.
'

His overbearitifT dispositioii often got him into trouble with other Indiiuift.

all of whom he reganled as vastly his inferiors, and very frequently father

was calleil upon to settle IiIm troul»h's for hini.

A man !>\ llic tiann- of Kcrlcr lived m-ai' tiie ii\»M l»;nik. !!• li.id ;i family

six ehiidrt n; In* l anu' t rom the statr «)f New York, and l»ouglit forty acres

of land. The family snffeml greatly with idoknesfi. I don't remember what
liecame of them.

Alexand«'i McXutt and his hrother. Daniel MeXutt. were also h^-rt- in

1M!». Daniel had a family, and A l» \an<lrr married a sister of Isaac 1. l)u-

inuntl. M> fatlier soleuuu/.ed their marriage.

William Montgomery started a store in 188a. in a Itjg cabin, in the village

ttmt is now called Fort Seneca.

Kliplialet Rojjers Inuiglil a farm near Wolf creek. He married Ila&nah
la< ksoii. who had lived at Mr. Howe's a lonjr time. Ro{r»M> was an honest,

home-spun soil of a man. llis farm l>eeiinie afterwards known as the

Snook farm.

Almon Bollius married Mary Sherwood, and Lorenzo Abbott married her
sister Jeanette. The two couple were married at the same time. Jeanette

was tlien oidy fourteen years old.

Old Mr. Sherw(M»d was < aptain td" a militia l onipanv . and vei \ pnunl <d'

hia station. He was a i^iyHi talker, and stuuewhat hoastfid. lie did not live

to be very old.

Mr. William Harris, the (jrunsmith, was a man about five feet t«n inches

hi^fh. stout and well huilt. lie was pofir. but a man of consifler.dde refine-

ment, and strictly hotiest. lie drank some, hut tutt t() excess. Fie ( anie

here with his family after the liarneys, but before the Dumonil.^. and was
amongst the first that settled near the fort.

The>Pikes and the (*lianeys lived on the Spicer place when we came to tlie

fort.

There w et t' three of the.se Tinruanias. ( )ne was the head chief, another

was the .)«>seph, and the third was the Aiiiistroii]i( Tnguunia, tlie son of the

one eyed medicine woman.

The subject «>l this skct< h wa-^ born in Cliampai^'ii ( onnty, ()hio. on

the 4th (lay of" l'"H)ruarN, iSii. She is the fiUh < hild r)t the Kcv. I.itucs

Moni^onuTv, ami w.»> but t iulii \cars old w lu-n the tamilv mov ed into

the Itltx klioii-^c at I'ort .Seneca. She L;rc\v up trom childhood into

a bl(»onun^4 maitlcn. on the banks ol the old Sandusk\
,
among a lew

white settlers on one side, ami the Senecas on the other side, ol the

In tlu-NC wild ami rural s( tMies ot' her ( hildhuod. ^hc li\cd nn<!er the

^iropJ^in^^ ot' the >an( tuar\ . blessed with the love ot christian parent-,

and a < hecrlul disposition, that lets l)ic owner look ui)on the sunny side

MRS. sAI.I.N IN(.MA.M.
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of lil'e—a blessing that never forsook her in all her life-long path-

way.

For want of other schools she received her primary education in the

household, and aflerwartls took lessons in Knglish grammar from Judge

Hulburt. She also attended a grammar school taught by Edson B.

Cioit, Hsq., in Lower Sandusky, Ohio. With this training she was

enabled to teach school herself, and kept her first school near John

Crum's, on the state road, three miles north of Tiffin: and after the

»leaih of her father, she taught two years longer.

When she was about getting ready to attend the grammar school at

Fremont, she went to McNeil's store at Fort Ball, to buy a pair of

.shoes. Mr, Sardis Birchard sold them to her. He was then clerk in

the store, and afterwards became familiarly known in Lower Sandusky

by the name of Judge Birchard. the uncle of President Hayes.

On the 25th day of March, 1832, Mrs. Ingham was married to Mr.

Milton Frary, a young farmer in Pleasant township, in this county, who

died in 1852. After living in widowhood seventeen years, she married

a Mr. .Alexander Ingham, from Cleveland, Ohio, who also died in April,

1.S70.

Mrs. Ingham is still in the enjoyment of good health, and the same

ol«l happy disposition. She has a most remarkable memory of past

events. The names of persons, places and incidents are at her tongue's

end. and her ready delineation is easily discernible by reading her

narrative. She has her father's tenij)erament and appearance, strongly

marked. Her conversation is both instructive and amusing, couched

in splendid Knglish, and sweetened by her christian training, which

unconsciously crops out on every occasion.

If she ever had an enemy, he must have died long ago. She is

beloved by all who know her, and welcome at every door.

For more than fifty-two years she has been a faithful member of the

M. K. Chuich, in good stanMing; and while she enjoys her trust and

confidence in God, she is not bowed down by the weight of the cross,

but seems rather to bear her faith and increasing weight of years as an

enjoyment.

She has now lived in Seneca county longer than any other person in

it, and is the last and only remaining member of a once very large

family.

Mrs. Ingham had four children: James R. Frary, who was married

to Hattie F., tlaughter of the Rev. Andrews. He died in- Tiffin, in

March, 1S62. well known among the merchants and business men of

Tiffin: Kmily, now the wife of Jacob Baker; Sarah, who was married
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to Ralph Gates, and died in 1877: Justin, wln) died in 1863, as a pris-

oner of war in a rebel hospital in l)an\ille, Virginia,

The writer, in gratitude for her many narratives of men and things

pertaining to early life in Senet a county, can only wish her manv

more years of life in ilic enjoyment of her happy nature, in health,

comfort and contentuicni.
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CHAPTER VIll.
^

DBATH OP COM8TOCX-8BNBCA 8TBBL-DBATH OP 8BNBCA JOHN-COON8TICK
-TRIM AND DISCHARGE OF COONSTICK -JUDGE HIGGINS" DECISION^
JUDQ£ BIBCHARO'S STAT£M£NT-BENJAM1N P. WARN£R-HARO HICKORY
AND HIS DBATH-lMHIORATtOH OP THB SENEGAS TO THE NEOSHO AND
COWSKIN RIVBR8-CHASLIEU-THB OIRTY8-THB DEATH OP DRAKE.

• t

GJ'. Nl'^RAl- Henr\C. Hrish, who surrcedcd Mr. Montgomery in

the agency of the Seneras, rt-hitcr, the following in( ident as

illustrative of the superstition of the Senec a Indians, and of the

composure with which their warriors would tucet death. The tribe

.had dwindled down to about four hundred souls;

Al>tiut the year lsi.*.">. thre<^ of the promiufnl chiefs—('(nmstick. Stf«M ami

(!^iucked iloof, went on an exeursion to seek a new Itome and fresh limiting

l^rounda for their people. They returned after an absence of nearly three
vears. Coonstick and Steel were brothers. They had left behind tliem an
• •ider hrotlier, Comstock* who was chief of the tribe, and a younger brother,

John—S^-neca .T<»)m.

The two brothels who had gone we.st. lindiug on their return that tiieir

t^lder brother, Comstock, was dead, and that their younger brother, Jolm,
was' chief in his stead, charged John with having caused the death of

(Vtmstock l>y witchcraft. lie denied the charge, and said

:

**I loved my brother (Vunstock niort' than 1 love tlie gl'een earth I stand

njHMi. \ wduM j;ive nivsclf up. limh b\ linili. j>i«'cemHal by piei*emeal—

1

would slird ni> l»li»«»i|. (Iioji 1)\ t[io|). 111 ic^iuif liiiu to litf."

But all this protestation of innocrncc. and iov*- iov liis biolliei . was ul no
avail IIi« brutliers told him that he n^u^t die. and that it was their duty to

lie his execntionerR. John calmly re|ilie«l:

"1 an willing to die. I ask only that you will allow me to live until

to-morrow mominju'. that I iiia\ se»' the sun rise once more. I will sleep

tiv-night the porch of Hard iliekory's lodge, which frtmts theeuHt. Tlien*
yiMi w ill Inid nic at >un-ris»'."'

They acceiU'd l«» his rcipicst. Coonstick and Steel, awaiting the lnorniu^^.

when they were to kill their bn»lher, passed the night in a lodge near by.

In the morning, tliey proceeded to the hut of Hani Hickory, (who himself
told tills story to ( Jen. IJrishl. He wiid that just as the sun was rising, he
heard the av>proacliint( footsteps of the brothers, and opem-il the door of Ida
hut to peejt out. There he saw John a<l« c]) \vrappe<| in his blanket. His
bn)thers aw oke him. He arose and took lioin his head a lai ^e handkerehiel

.

Which was wound around it. His hair, which was ver\ long, fell upon liin
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shoulders. The <l(i«mied chief looked taliuls aroimU for the last time upon

the landsi apt-, and upon the rising sun, taking, evidently, a farewell view,

and then said to his brothers that he was ready to die.

The brothers had brought with tliem anotlier Indian warrior by the name
of Shane, ("oonstick and Shane eacli took John by tli»' arm. and led Idni

ali>n>; towanls the place of his execution, tjteel followed behiuil with his

gleauihig tomaliawk in his hand. They had advanced about ten steps from

the porch when Steel struck his brother a heavy blow with his tomahawk,

upon the back of liis l>ead. He fell to the grotnid. as the Mood gushed from

the dreadful wound. Siipposin*: liiin to he dead, they draj;^'e<l him heneatli

a ir.'e near by. There, p^-n t-ivin^ si^ns of life. Steel drew his knife and cut

his lirother's throat from ear to ear. The next day the corpse was burietl

with the customary Indian ceremonies.
*

This horrible srene orrnrred in Seneca county in the year iS2>>.

Steel was arrested anil tried in Sandusky county, and was acquitted.

So far. .\bb.

Hutterfiehl has this in addition, viz:

Supposiii^^ tiii> Mow sutlieient to kill hirn, they dragge<l him under a

peach tree near by. in a short time, however, he revived, the blow having

been broken by the nfreat mass of his hair. Knowing that it was Steel who
had stru< k the blow. John, as he lay, turned his head towards Coonstick and
said : "'Now. brother, do you take your revenijc

*'

This so operated upon the feelings t>f ( oonslic k. that he interfered to save

him; but it enraged St«el to such an extent, that he drew his knife and cut

.rohn*s throat from ear to ear.

Gen. Hrish also said:

Three years therejifter, when 1 was preparing to remove them to the west,

I saw Coonstick and Steel remove the fence and level the ground, so that no
\ • sti^t- of the grave remained. Joiui ehose the place for Ids execution near
Hard Hickory's hnlge l)ecause lie di<l not wish to be killed in the presen«-e

of his wife, ami because, also, he wanted Hard llickor>' to witness that he
**tlied lik»" a man.'*

judge Higuin^. in a communication to Knapp's History of tlu:

M.iiiinee \ allc\ . -a\ s:

Upon the extingiiislininnt of the Indiiui titles, there were si'veral tribt-.s

that continued to ueeupy their former homes, and retained their titles to

small reservations of land. Among these Indians was the tribe of Seneoas,
who held a reserv'e of ten rniles s<juare. on the Sauduskv river, a few miles
abo\»' Frrmont. Tlu' politieal relations between lhe>e Indians and the •

rnit»*d Slates go\t rnment were peculiar. Tin* rioted Statt s claimed, and
exercisetl. an ultimate sovereignty over all Indian reserves, and they con-
ceded complete personal Jurisdiction and independence to the Indians with-
in the iN^nndaries of their reservations. Questions requiring decision upon
this relation were frecpiently oc< urrliig in the course of my judicial ex-

l)crif lice. .V mong otliers, was a case uccurrijig iu tiie Seneca trilw, of pecu>
liar interest.
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DuriuR lliH se+ision of the Supreme (jonrl in Fremont, in \s±l. i ll must
lia\ t' Itt oM in lsi5> or Atth.) some i)erson in i^ower Sandnsky entered

it complaint before a just ice of the peace against a head chief of the fSeue-

ras for murder, and he was arrested and brought before the justice. a<i;om-

imnied by a number of tlie principal men of bis tribe. Tlie incidents upon
whicli tliis proceeding: was tonnded are very interestinj;. as illnstralinir the

Indian life and character. With tliis liead cliief ( 'oonslick — I was sorne-

wliat ucqnaintc<l. lie was a noliU' specimen of a man; of line form, di^nirte«i

in manner, and evincing mneli ftctcnX sense in conversaition and eoiiduet.

The Jud,ec ibcn uoo <>n lu relate the kiliinLi of Seneca John, ( (iii-

< erning vvhicli i»e uniercil some as to the fac Is, ami prt>tee(.is:

These fa< ts liein'-r presented to the Sniueme Court, they rh'ci<h'd that the

exe»Miti«)n of the criminal was aii act c(imi)letely within tin- jnris'li* t inn of

tlie cliief. and that Coonstirk was jnstilietl in the execution of a judicial

sentence, which he was the i.rop* r i»eifj<m tti carry it into effect. The case

was dismissed^ and Cnonstick disehargetl.

Judge Sardis Birchard, of Fremont, the uncle of President Hayes,

had a store in Lower Sandusky during the time the Senecas were on

their reservation. He was called ' Judge" from the fact that during

the existence of the old constitution of Ohio, it required three associate

Judges to sit with the Circuit Judge to hold what is now known as

**Common Pleas Court." Mr. Birchard was one of them.

Tall Chief, Hard Hickory, Seneca John, Curly Kye, Good Hunter

and others, traded with him. Mr. Birchard often attended their dances,

and said that Rudolphus Dickinson, Judge Justice and Mr. Fifield

often danced with the Indians. The Indians called Mr. Birchard

".\nsequago," and they told him that it meant "the man who owns

the most of the land."

Mr. Birchard, in his communication to Knapp's History, says:

L reniemlier well the death of Seneca John. He was a tall, noble looking

man, and was said to have hioked >'ery much like Henry Clay. He was
always pleasant and elieerfill. He was called the most eloquent s|»eaker

«jn the reserve. lie could alwavs r»*store harmony in their council when
Ihen^ was any ill-feeling. In the eseniug hefore the morning; of his ileatli.

he was at my store. The whole trilie seeme<l t<» l»e in town. Steel and
('nonstick were jealous of John, on account of his {lower and influence.

John was a j^at fa' te anion;: llic sipuuvs. John hade me ' ^^i Kid-bye."

HU<I stoiiil li\ UK' nil the pnich Iti tnic the stni-e ;is the nllirt hsdiiiiis fnde

away. He ii>nke<l at them as th»"> moxed oh. with so mm h saihicss in iiis

fiue that it attractetl my attention, and I wondered at .John s lettiuj; lliem

gf> off without him. John inquired the amount of his indebtedness at my
store. "We then went behind the counter to the ih'sk. Tlie anitmnt was
figured up and stated to John, wlio said something about paying it. and then

went away without relating any of his trouble.
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The principal head men or chiefs o( the Scncras, were dorxl Hunter,

Hard Hickory and 'I'all Chief: there were also some half- chiefs.

Among those most noted was Henjainin F. Warner, a white man. who
had |)reviovisly been a fireman on a steamboat. He had eloped with

an Indian woman ind settled down amon^' t;he Seneras.

Hard Hickor\ w.i-, the leadinjLj mind among them. He was a lender

of no ordinary j;rade. He was j>ossessed of polished manners, seliioin

seen in an Indian. He spoke the French lanptiage lluently. an<l the

Knglish intelligibly. Scrupulously adhering to the costume uf his

pe«)ple. and retanunf; man\ of their habits, this chief was much
endeared to them. His urbanity, his intelligence and ardent atta< h-

ment to the whites, and, above all, his strict integrity in l>usine^s

transactions, obtained for him— and deservedly— the respect an<l

confidence of all with whom he traded. The merchants of Lower
Sandubk) reposed such trust in him, that when some poor Indian came
to ask for goods on credit, if Hard Hickory would say that he would

see them paid for, no more was required. Thus his word passed

current with, and for, the whole tribe. Mr. Obed Dickinson was a

particular friend of Hard Hickory.

Hard Hickory fell from his high station as an honest man. Tempted

by money, he became first a thief and then a liar. How many of our

own people—some, leven, in our own town of Tiffin—^who, for a long

time' in their business life, were regarded and esteemed as men of

profound integrity and honesty, who had stood aloof for a long time

from all manner of crime, and had enjoyed the confidence and esteem

of all who knew them, and while at the height of their glory, became

diz7.y and weak; and as they fell, took down with them, not only the

money of the men whose confidence they had secured, but the general

condemnation of all honest men in the community' How often we

are deceived in our fellows! We often let men of tried and acknowl-

edged honesty stand aside, and take obscnre men who had no record

for unflinching honor, put them in places of honor and trust, and aboii^t

the time we begin to think they are fire proof, they tall down deep and

take our money with them. After the fall we (ompromise with some

agent of the thief, and secure as mu< li ot the money that was stnliMi

from UH we can, and let the gentlem.mly thief go - perhaps to run

for stmie office. The Indians don't undcrstan<l ciinucilc in that way,

it seetnv

An annnitx of S i .600 was due from the stale of New ^'<lrk, Uu .1

limited nunihci i>l years, to ( ei tain families of Ca) ng.is. ui one (jt whit h

Jlard Hickory v\as a niendjer. This annuity was regularly paiii. u]i l<>
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their removal, at theU old home on the Sandusky. By s^n arrangement

with the general government in their treaty at Washington, that annuity

was to be forwarded to them at their new |tome on the Neosho, through

the hands of the government agents.

In the year 1834. a ilralt for the sum due them from New York, was

forwarded and received by them , and in order to make a distribution

of the money among those entitled to receive it, it was nere^-;ary to

have the draft i anhed, for whirli ]»uri)ose Hard Hickory, with George

Herrin, the interpreter, were delegated to go to Fort Gibson. They
went. >ol<l the draft, and received the money.

Hard Hickory then i)roposeil to Herrin a trip to Washington City to

see after the busino-, of the triV)e. relative to thtir land sales in Ohio.

Said he; "Let us i^o wliilr we have this mone\'; it will mal^t* no dilferen« e

to our people, as our (ireat l ather, the President, will |)ay l)a( k all

the inoiuv we spent! in goin^ there and returning home, as he did

when we went tu our treaty."

So off they ^^tarted to Washington. F<ir more than a month they

ie\eled in all the luxury and dissip.uion of the city, until they were

tired of them. .Now they determined to go home, and requested the

( *<Mniiiissioner of Indian Affairs to reind)iirse them, and furnisli means

to return with. This, of < otirse. was refused.

( >n arriving honic. iheir moucx wa> nearly gone. Hic kory was then

< alletl liefore his people to give an a< count of himself. He stated that

there was something wrong about the draft, and he had to go to Wash-

ington to arrange it; that the President said it should all be made
right, and they would get the money soon, all in silver.

Doubting this statement, they sent a messenger to Fort Ciibson to

ascertain the truth. He reported, on his return, that Hickory had

drawn the money on the draft, and consequently the chief's statement

to the c«intrary was false. A solemn council was called' before which

he was summoned to appear. He appeared; he plead guilty to the

charge of falsehood, and made no attempt to palliate or justify the

offense, but threw himself upon the mercy of his peopte, offering, at

the same time, to surrender all his horses and other property as an
indemnity for the money spent, which would have been sufficient, or

nearly so, to have satisfied the amount. The council lasted several

days. In the debate as to the punishment of Hickory, some of the

rhielt> made efforts to save his life. A majority, however, were against

hi in. He h.\(\ betrayed his trust, and dishonored his high station as a

chief. At length the verdict < ame that /fun/ ///(/torv must dt'^.

If Hickory had stood forth before his people and asserted at once
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the tfuth of the matter—in other words—had not lied about it. he

would have saved hi.s life and honor. "And from my knowledge of

the tribe," says Clen. Brish, ^"ihat woidd have been the result."

In hopes that he would yet be sjjared, and that nu one would attempt

to kill him in the present e oi hi> wite. who was murh res|>ected. he

c onlined himself to hi-> Imu^e. heas il) armed', l-or se\eral da\>« and

nights his house w is surrouiuled. At len^'th. the notorious Shane, wlio

helped to murder .'^enet a Joliii. \ ulunteered to kill him in hi-» ho i>e.

Shane. ha\ing jusl relmiied from the ("heroke^L- (ountrv. went t" the

house in the niulit and rappe<l at the door. lli(kor\ re« o:jui/i(: hi^

voire, and naturall)' supp(»sec| that he li.ul at ie.isi one iriend whi> w«>uld

try to sa\ e him. Hard Hiekory was ilie um le of Shane.

On being assured that Shane was alone, Hickory directctl his witc to

unbar the door and let him in, H'hich she did. Shane wore a blanket,

and approached Hickory in the middle of the room, holding out his

left hand, while his right was under the blanket, holding the handle of

a long knife. Hickory held out his right hand to Shane, and as socm

as their hands were grasped, Shane drew his knife and stabbed Hickory

through the body, and then dragged him out of doors, where several

Indians stabbed and tomahawked him. Thus perished the renowned

chief Hard Hickory, with the seal of falsehood stamped upon his

hitherto fair character.

This Benjamin F. Warner had become entirely Imlian in his habits,

and associated with Hard Hickory and other chiefs. Those who
described him as part Indian, were sim))ly mistaken. He was a Yankee

by birth, but became an Indian by choice. His wife's name was Kon-

ke-pot; she was from Clreen Bay. and a Mohican. The Senecas

adopted the family, ^^' ^rnt 1 In * ame a sort of major-domo of the

tribe, and in c ommon with ihem, drew a portion ol their annuities trom

the governinVnt. He transacted a great <leal of business r,,i the

Senecas. Il a horse was missing, W arner would be sure to tra* k and

fmd him. He < t)uld stork a gun or a plow. b\iild a house, tan a skin,

and was alwa\ s read\ tor either work or sport, but soi)er.

He emigrated with the Senec as to the west. His wife died on tlu-

journey, snon alter cros-iing the Mississippi, ami Hen. with his < liild.

a< ro!ii])anied the tribe to the new reserve on the Neosho W arner had

a < ow, whi( h he gave to a |)<ior lauuly who iiad buried ilieu lather ami

husband near the door oi their ( abin. near the west line ot Missouri.

•'Tht* family were iii nttn tUstittitioii. ami ^^(• UJive tluMU all \\r i . uUI

^J»are. Ou leaving theiu, the woman eried lUil: • V<ui have left a eow l>»'liind.'

On looking back, I saw Wamer^a cow in a small picket euclosurr. near the
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Iiotiaeu and called his attention to tlie fact. His reply was: 'I put her tbere

myaelf; put-ss tin* wnniau'll want her worse than I sliall " lUMijamiii

Kr:iiikHn Warner proved Uiat he carried a noble heart under a niuf(li

i-xlerior.**

There was an old Indian living on the Vannioier tract, in this county

—a Mohawk—whose name was ("liarlieu, and who was famous for his

animosity to the Ameri« ans. At the ni:c of about twenty-five., he
• ij^lit. with the re-^t ot' the Canadian Indians, under Mont< ili i. upon

t>ic heiiilits ot" Abraham, where the brave an<^ generous W oil was

killed. At thai time he was luai rirtl. ami had one chilii. He I'ouj^ht

tluring the late war on thr mMc of tlu- British, and had a large minilx r

f»f scalps in his possi'ssit)!!. whii h lie had taken durini: tlie war. 11c

loiiied the Sene« as. with tlu- rest <»t" his tri])e. in i^2<}. and witli thcin,

•started lor the distant west. .\t St. I.ouis he was taken sick, aral died

on the .i6th day ot' .\pril. 18^2. As he wore several rrosses siisjieniicd

tVoni his Innii; hair, he was ( laimed by the Roman Catholics, and

rc( ei\ ed .1 I luistian burial in the Catholic chiirih-\ard in that ( itv.

He was siijiposcd to be o\ cr one humlretl ) e.u s old when he died. He
-poke French lluently, and was well known to the first .settlers of this

cjounty.

The^ renio\ al of the Sene< as to the west was agreed u|>on at W ash

ington City, on the 28th da\ ol I ebruary, 183 i. This treaty was made
between James (iardiner. Commissioner on the |)art of the Cnited

States, and Conistock, Seneca Steel, Captain Cood Hunter. Hard
Hickory and Small-Cloud Spicer, chiefs of the Seneca tribe. Cieorue

Herrin acted as interpreter, and Gen. Henry C. Brish as sub agent.

The proceeds of the sale of the Seneca reservation were to be put

into funded stock at five per cent, interest, which was to be paid to the

Indians as an annuity, after deducting the' cost of building for the

Senecas a blacksmith shop and grist mill. The United States gave

them seventy-six thousand acres of land, lying along the Neosho and
Cowskin rivers, northwest of the state of Arkansas, and ninety miles

above Fort (iibson. (See chapter 29.)

In the fall of the year 1831, the Senecas started for their home in

the west, when there were just 510 of them, all told, the most mixed-

up-mess of humanity imaginable. A portion of them traveled overland,

and after experiencing numerous hardships and many accidents, finally

succeeded in reaching Missouri in the following spring. The division

in ( harge of Gen. Hrish traveled by water, encountering but little

difficulty. They reached the Ohio river at Cincinnati, where they took

a boat.
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Their new home is a beautiful country, .and at this time probably

owned by the whites ' the 26th day of* .\]iril. they all met above

St. Louis, and arrived on the Neosho on the 4th day of July, t'ollowing.

On the 26th day of August. 1845. they hail been reduced down to the

number of one hundred and forty tliri c. It is to be presumed that

at this tinu- there is nothing left of that once powerful tribe of savages

but their iKune.

So mote It be

Simon ( lirty. the ii^ost infamous of all the white hax ages amongst the

red i>kin>. wa^ mlopted by the Sjeneras. and became not only a great

scout, but aUo an expert hunter. He was from PennsyK auia, to whi* h

.state his father hati emigrated from lrclan<l. The old man was beastly

iniemi<t rate, and whisky was his great delight. "(Irog was his song,

and grog he would have." His sottishness turned his wife's affection.

Her paramour knocked the old man on the head and won the price.

This couple left four sons—^Thomas, Simon, George and James.

The three latter were taken prisoners, in Braddock's war, by the

Indians. George was adopted by the Delawares, became a ferocious

monster, and died in a drunken fit. James was adopted by the Shaw-

nees, and became as depraved as his brother. It i» said that he often

visited Kentucky, at the time of its first settlement, and inflict^ most

barbarous tortures upon all captive women who came within his reach.

Very many acts of cruelty are charged to him, and yet Proctor and

Elliott petted him. fn Kentucky and Ohio, Simon sustained the char-

acter of a most brutal barbarian, everything cruel and fiend -like was

associated with his name. Indian life and brutality suited his nature,

and with all his cruelties, that stamped him as a hyena more than any

other beast, it was said of him that he saved many prisoners from

death. His influence was great, and whenever he chose to do so could

save many poor captives

In S( i)tember, 1777. he led the attark on Fort Henry, on the site of

VVhLrlini;. and demanded the •^urrl'ndtl• of the fori in the name of his

Hrittann niaiestx. He read the pro« ianiation of dovernor Hamilton,

and iirotni^ed the j)rote(Hon of the crown, if the garrison woidd lay

down their arms and swear .ilh-i,M.in( e to the king. He warned theuT to

.submit pe.w eabl) . and •>.iid tiiai he ( ould not restrain his w arriors. lhe]i

very much <.-\( itcd. ( "ol. She|)herd. the <ommander, rejei ted his prop-

osiiions, and a shot troni i thouL:htIt-><s \onth m.idf (lirtv retire IK-

si|<i.ned the siege, and tailed. He was also repulseil Irom H.ikLi >

station.

Jn 1782 he led a powerful body of savages upon Bryant's station, in
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Kciuiu.ky. al)oul five miles from Lexington. The Kentuckians made
siH h a j^allant resistance that the Indians were anxious to retire, when
< lirt)

,
thinking he could frighten the garrison into a surrender, mounted

a stump ami made a speech to them. He told them who he was, made
nil manner of promises of |)rotection, etc. A young man by the name
ol Reynolds, fearing th« officers wouUl believe Girty. volunteered his

remarks, and said to Girty :
'* Vou need not be so particular to tell us

your name : we know your name, and you too. I've had a villainous

• dog. He was an untrustworthy cuss. I named him Simon Girty, in

compliment to you, he is so like you :. just as ugly and just as wicked.

.\s to the cannon ; let them come on. 'ITie country is aroused, and

the scalps of your red cut-throats, and your own. too, will be drying on

our cabins in twenty-four hours. We've a big sc»)re of rods laid in to

scourge you out again." This response of Reynolds was eftectual.

The Indians withdrew, and were pursued to the Blue-licks, where they

lay in ambush and ilefeated the Kentuckians with great slaughter.

Girty also led the attack on Colerain. in St. Clair's defeat. He die<l

at Maiden in 18 15, blind and poor.

There seems to be something in a name, after all. Whether names

i^ive to the possessor certain traits of character, or whether beings of

certain dispositions will naturally assume names, nobody can tell : "but

while these monster brothers became the terror from the Ohio to the

lake, away out in the northwestern part of Illinois another monster by

the same name - Michael Girty—became the terror of the j)rairies.

For similarity of name and character, let a few wi^rds suftit e, which

we take froni Matson's History of Bureau County, Illinois. Jt may be

true that Mike was a son of Simon ; but nobody will care to know. I

extract ?

—

Mikf is said to have bei*n a son of Simon (rirty. a well known, notorious

outlaw, who in 17so escaped from Justice in western Pennsylvania, and

found refuge amongst the Indians of Ohio, where he exercised great in-

llnence. Mike (iirty was Imuu of a s<|uaw. and spent his early life among
tlie Indians <»f Oliio. lie came to this cotnitry soon after and was em-
ployed as interpreter l)> the fur company. Mere he marrie<l a stpuiw and
raised a number of sons. Mike tried hard to gjiin the « on(idence of the

litdians. but they did not trust the treacherous half breed.

On the Jlst of .lune. isjT. ( ien. < "ass. as Indian agent, held a council in

Bureau c»tunt> , witli the Indians. <iirl> acted as interpreter. Tass gave

him a silver me«lal, as a token of friend.shiii, which he carried to the day of

his death.

After the close of tlu' Black Hawk war. a nunier of Indians returned to

Bui'eau « ounly. .Vmong them were the sipiaw ami i»app<M»s«'s of (iirty ; but

<;irt> himself was not among them. His fate at that time was unknown.
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but it was generally lielicved that lie had ht^eii killcMl iji liatth'. Smne tiiiu*

aftnr tliat. oti a clear, hiijiht <l;i\ hi llie niontli of Juiu'. KiO. wlu-ii Ww
prairies were covered with wild lU)W»^rs and the tanners busy with theii

work, Girty passed along the road to Prini'eton. Here be found a group of

buildings, where a few years before not a house could be seen, lie carried

on his hac-k all his camp e«iMii)aiie- hlaiikets. j;inj. kettles and i)nt\isions.

His once straiuht. manly t'onh was now h<'iit. noi iVoiii aire bnt fmni disease

and preal tatigue. II is head was wilhonl a covering, and coarse, hlack hair

was hanging down to his shouldei's in c<»iifn8ed masses. They said tluit "he

was undoubtedly the last of the Mohigaus." He was not hicliued io aus%ver

any tpiestions. Imt passing up the street ami loukiiiirat a painted IniiMiiej;.

he said: • Tiiat hiu wit^wam: great cliief live theie. I s|ie<k. ' N\'!u
, h*

was luhl that it was a churclf he pas>ed on, not knowing what Uial wiis, lie

said as he started on'. "Hig warrior ; great brave." lie directed his ,*(te|)S

towards Indmnt«>wn. Here he found everything ha^ changed. M the foot

t»f tliehill. near a spring «)Utside of t<»wn. (Jirty eamiHHl for the niu'ht. Immhi;

oVerenine l»y sickness a!Iil fatiLTne Here lie i^ave liiniseir lip lu tecl:ni:-> t>f

despair. The >iiiii>ke ot his camp tire, and his loml coughing, attracted the

attention of Dr. Liingworthy, wlm visited tlie camp and utTercd liis as.sist-

ance; but Girty appeared sullen, and would only shake his head. On the

third day after his arrival at Indiantown. he started west. Abtnit one week
thereafter, a man traveling on the «»1(1 Sac and Fox trail, siiw on the prairie

north of Barren (ir(»ve. l\so wolves eating a rarcass. Ont of curinhiiv. In-

rode up to see wliat it was they were eating, and found it to he the earea.ss

of an Indian partly devoured. Near the remains lay a gun, knife, toma-
hawk, blankets, a < opi>er kettle ami a pot. Aroinid the neck wa.sa hnckskin
r,.!il, to which was attached ;i sil\ cr medal with this inst i ii.t ion :

' A Ttiken

of t riendship. Lewis ( a.ss. I . S. I. A." Thus ended tiiat out-luw.

Oakley was the first post-oflice in Seneca county. At the time thi.s

was estal^lished there was but one mail r<nite in the coQnty, and this

led through the county, from l ower Sandusky to Columbus. Soon

after the time the Senecas settled upon their reservation, or alfout that

time, the mail was carried on horsel)a< k by a yonng man named I rirh

Drake, who was a son of Judge l)rake, of Marioti < ounty. Vonnix

Drake was killed by an Indian, as it was supi)Ose(l at that time. He-

was found, torn b\ the wolves, and marks of a knife were also dis-

covered on his b<)d\.

in i-S^^o IndL't 1 )rakc came to thi-> < onii(\ to hnd out. it possible, who
it w :is that murdered his son ; and il it shttidd i)e .is< crtaincd that the

murderer wa> an Indian, then also to (ind the tribe he belonged to.

He called upon Mr. Hrish. then agent of the Senecas. and in ( oin|»an\

with him pr(»i i.eilcd to the resi(len< e of "The Crow." Martin 1 .me

acted as interpreter. Crow s.iid that the son of |n<l;;e l>rake w.i- kilted

by an Indian whose name vv.i^ "Hiu Kittles " ami thai he had tied to

Canada soon after the murder. l lic Judge returned home, lully saiis-
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fieil that his son was murdered by a Canadian Indian. But such was

not the fact. Mr. Brish, sometime subsequently, asked George Herrin

what Indian was called Hi^' Kittles. The reply was that it was Spicer.

the white man who lived upon the banks of the Sandusky.

It appears that the young man had passed over to the east side of

the river, and when near Spirer's house was met by him and accom-

panied to the place where he was to cross back to the west side of the

river. Spicer mounted the horse behind Drake, and as soon as they

had reached the opposite bank he drew his knife, and reaching aroun<l

the young man, with one effort cut him nearly in twain.

He then dragged him behind a log, near the spring just below the

dam of John Keeller on the Sandusky river, ^bout three miles north

of Tiffin. ) As soon as this was done he went to Crow's house, who.

<)l)>crving that he (Spicer) was covered with blood, inquired whether

he had killed a deer. Spicer replied that he had killed a white man :

whereupon Crow ordered him to be gone, as in all probability he would

be pursued, and if traced to his (Crow's) residence, they might suspect

him of being accessory to the murder. Spicer fled to Canada, but

after awhile returned. These particulars were kept a profoun<i secret

until related to Mr. Hrish.

The foregoing is taken from Butterfield s History of Seneca County,

and is given here for whatever it is worth. The two stories don't

agree, and the latter, u|)on which the greatest stress seems to be laid,

is the least likely to be true. The reader will remember that Crow's

wife was the daughter of Spicer, and that Crow and Spicer were on

intimate terms. There is no evidence that Spicer had ever left the

reserve. Herrin, the interpreter, probably lied to Mr. Brish.

This much of the story, however, is true; viz: That the young man
was killed about that time, while carrying the mail to Lower Sandusky,

and near Fort Seneca. The writer saw and conversed with a brother

of the murdered mail t arrier on this subject, a few years ago in Marion.

The family were not satisfied as to the manner of the death. It is also

true that in front and on the east side of the residence of the Reverend

Henry Lang, in Fremont, and about three rods from his door, up on

the hill opposite and north of Fort Stephenson, an humble little slab

marks the grave of poor Drake. The inscription, which is still legible,

is. "[
. Drake. i8i i."
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CHAPTER IX.
ROCKY CRBBK—PORT BALL—COL. BALL ATTACKED BY INDIANS -ERASTUS

BOWE -OAKLEY— NEW FORT BALL-FIRST POST OFFICE - MILLS- ARM-
STRONG AND Mcculloch sections-early settlers in fort ball-
location OP THE COUNTY SBAT-HUNTBR'S MILL-BARLY SBTTLBRS JN
THOMPSON. ON HONEY CREEK AND ROCKY CREEK -MELMORE-COL. KIL-
BOURNE—HARRY BLACKMAN'S CORNERS--ANCIENT FORTIFICATIONS-COL.
RICHARD JAQUA. '

ROCKY CRHKK has its source near the south line in section 33,

Reed township. Running north about three miles, it takes a

westerly direction thrqjigh the center of Scipio township, entering

Kden near the north-ea^^t r-orner, and sweeping through several sections,

turns in a north westerly direction and enters the Sandusky river at its

right bank, in the city of Tiftin.

Nearly oi>]Ki>ite. and west ol* the mouth ot' this stream, on the lelt

bank of the nvcr. where Lafayette street now strikes ilic sanu". is a large

sjiring of excellent, < old water. I'his spring atirac led the attention of

("ol. fas. \'. Hall, when in he was about to build a stockade near tlic

army road on the l)ank of the river, under instructions from (icneral

Harrison. A ileta< hment of men, under the < «uninand of the Colonel,

built the sto( kade. and calle<l it -'Fort !5all."

In SeiileMd)er. 1833, a companx inuNtcr ua> held near the jiiaf e

where the old fort used to be. There was an open space between this

point and where the stove works now are. The trees were ( ul. but

very man\ stumps still remaining, interfered very nnu h with the evo-

lutions of the ••army." My lamented friend. Christopher .^nyder. i

sketch of whose life will be found elsewhere herein.) and myscl; at-

tended this company muster. It was the first display of Americati

military either 'of us ever saw. The sun shone very hot, and to get

into some kind of shade we both sat down under a small syramore bush

that grew out from under an old log,4>edded half way into the ground.

This log was a part of the old fort, and the tittle sycamore bush grew

up into a tree that stands close by the residence of Dr. Hovey at this

writing. This camp was built as a temporary place of security in case

of necessity, and as a magazine for supplies. It consisted of stakes a

foot in thickness fixed in the ground, with old bayonets driven through
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them hi)ri/<)ntally. near the tops. Against these lous were upon

thf outside, and o\cr the \n<^^ dirt was thrown frorn a ciilch, whit h sur-

rounded the whole. There was room in th^ interior for five hundred

men.

After the battle of l ippct anoe, and while (ieneral Harri'^on was al

Fort Seneca, he sent a detachment of men up the river to strengthen

this camp. The soldiers were (juartered here several days, during

whi< h linn the\ wi re \ cry short of provisions, ami, hein^^ compelled to

subsist on ttsh, a part stood guartl while the rest were lishing. to protect

them, if necessary, from the lurking savages. Before the battle of

Kort Stephenson this deta( hmcnt Iclt for the Maaiaee, but the post was

occupied occasionally until (ieneral Harrison left the country.

The remains of several soldiers that had been buried near the fort

were afterwards found in digging in the vicinity. One was exhumed
last summer wheni laying pipes for the water works in the street, about

half way between the river and the stove works.

Col. Ball with his troops on their way to the Maumee, about a half

mile south-west of Ballville in Sandusky county, and a day or two

previous to the assault upon Fort Stephenson, had a skirmish with a

number of Indians. The squadron was moving towards the fort, when
suddenly they were fired upon by the Indians from the west side of the

road, whereupon Col. Ball ordered a charge. He, with his suit and
the right flank, came into the action immediately. The Colonel struck

the first blow. He dashed in between two savages and cut down the

one on the right; the other,- being slightly in the rear, made a blow

with a tomahawk at his back, when a spring of his horse to one side let

the tomahawk cut deep into the cantel and pad of his saddle. Before

the savage could repeat the blow he was shot by Corporal Ryan.

Lieutenant—afterwards General James Hedges, ot Mansfield, Ohio

—

the sjirreyor of Tiftin. and brother of Mr. Josiah Hedges, the proprietor

of Tiffin, t'ollowing in the rear mounted on a small horse, pursued a

large Indian, and just as he came up to him his stirrup broke an<l

Hedges fell from his horse, head first, knocking the Indian down. Both

sprang to their feet, when Hedges stru( k the Indian across the head,

and as he fell ran liim through with liis sword. It is said that many
years thereafter, the stirrup was found and sent to the gallant Hedges,

at Mansfield.

At this time (_!aptain Hopkins was pursuing a i)Owerful savage on the

left. The savage turned and stnu k a blow at the captain with a toma-

hawk; the captain's horse sprang to one side, and the l)Iow tailed of

execution. Cornet Hays and Sergeant Anderson ran up and soon dis-
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patched the savage. The Indians were twenty in number, of whom
seventeen were left dead on the ground.

On the i8th of November, 1817, Mr. Mrasttis Howe, the first settler

in Seneca < ounty, arrived at Camp Ball, where sonic hired men had

erected I'oi' hini a tlouble log house within the limits of the camp.

.Many of the stakes were then still standing. 'I'iiis was the first settle-

ment in the county. Here Mr. Howe kej)! tavern, which was the first

in .Seneca. Hotel bills must have been high in those days, be( ause

butter cost two shillings a jjound, j)ork six dollars per hundred, antl

flour twelve dollar^ a barrel. The house of Mr. Bowe was the only one

on the left bank of the river within the present limits of Tiffin, when

the town of Oakley was surveyed and platted.

In 1819 Mr. Joseph Vanse surveyed a town upon land granted to one

Robert Armstrong, known as the Armstrong section, and called it

Oakley. This was the first town surveyed and platted in the county.

Bowe's tavern was in that survey.

Mr. David Risdon, who took a very active part in opening up the

county to civilization, and who became very popularly known as a sur-

veyor and citizen, was appointed the first post-roaster in the county,

the office being located here at Oakley. There was then but one mail

route in or through the county, and that extended /rom Columbus to

Lower Sandusky, along the army road.

It was said of Mr. Risdon, that while he was post-master he used to

go fishing occasionally, and carry the mail matter with 'him in his hat.

People that were anxious to get their mail, and could not wait for his

return, would follow him up, aloini; the river. Mr. Risdon would then

take the post office from his head, and look for papers and letters.

In 1 82 1 two brothers, Ezra and Case Brown, erected the first grist-

mill in the county, upon Honey creek, near Melmorc. A Mr. Free,

from Bloom township had the first grist ground there. The event was

hailed with -rreat joy amongst the early settlers, who had hitherto been

compelled to go to Monrocville. Co\d Creek, I'pper Sandusky or

Mount Wriion, to get their grinding done. John Knitzer, an earlv

settler from the state of Pennsylvania, also erei led a grist-mill a short

<i!stan< c down the creek from Melmore, in 1827. Mr. Knitzer w.is es-

teemed b\ those who knew him, for his intelligence and manly (jualitics.

In 1819 Abner Bike settled in Oakley, and aflerward> located on the

farm of the late l./ra Baker, near where the mill by that name still

stands on the Sandusky.

In 1824 the town of Fort Ball was surveyed by David Risdon. This

included the whole of Oakley. Some people, who knew but little of
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the sagacity of Josiah Hedges, were of the opinion that if the lands

on the west bank of the river had not belonged to Robert Armstrong,

the county seat of Seneca would have been located there.

At the treaty of the Miami of lake Erie, the United States granted

this tract to Robert Armstrong. It was a section of six hundred and

forty acres, and known as the "Armstrong reservation."

Armstrong was taken captive by the Wyandots when a child three

years old, in Pennsylvania. He married a half-blood, and was much
respected. He spoke excellent English, and one could scarcely dis-

cover that he was raised amongst the savages. This land was granted

to him by the United States for his services as interpreter. He died

in 1825, in the Wyandot reserve, about two miles from Upper Sandusky.

At the same treaty the United States also granted to the children of

William McCulloch a section of six hundred and forty acres, lying just

north of and adjoining the Armstrong reserve. McCulloch was killed

by a cannon ball at the siege of Fort Meigs, while sitting in General

Harrison's tent, and was at that time employed by the United States

as interpreter.

Ely Dresbach, from Circleville, a graduate of the Ohio Medical Col-

lege, also settled in Fort Ball, on the 17th of February, 1823.

Rodolphus Dickinson, from New York, the first lawyer in Seneca

county, also settled in Fort Ball in 1824.

Abel Rawson, from Massachusetts, arrived on the 15th of February,

1826, and settled in Fort Ball.

A Mr. Jesse Sjiencer, the proprietor of Fort Ball, and Mr. Josiah

Hedges, the pr()j)rietor of Tiffin, two towns adjoining on the river,

were each striving to secure the location of the county seat in their

respective towns. Other peo])lc became interested, and for a long

time there was a very bitter « onflict between these rival parties for suc-

cess. They sometimes came to blows about it. The brush dam was

also a bone of contention, and one time, even after the county seat

was located in Tiffin and Mr. Heilges had the two story frame building

put up, (which will be further described,) for a court house, he knocked

Mr. Spencer down, for which Hedges was arrested and for a short time

imprisoned in this court house. Finally Mr. Hedges bought out

Jesse Spencer, and became the owner of Fort Ball. Thereupon Mr.

Hedges had additions surveyed and platted by James Durbin, re-num-

bering the lots and extending the limits of Fort Ball, which from that

time forward was knowrw by the name of New Fort Ball, until it was

finally merged into, and became a part of, the city of Tiffin.

The open square across the street, south of and opposite McNeal's
1(»
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Store, was tlie place intended for the Itx atic/Vi of the eoiirt house. New
l''ort IJall wa^ suiAeyed and jjlatted in 1S37, It is situated u|>on the

eastern portion of tlie Armstrong section, and contained six hupdred

and twenty indots, together with several additions that had then al-

ready been made to Titifin, "I'an Van-" among ihcui, which was silualed

between tlic iron bridge and the tunnel.

In 1821 Josiah Hedges entered the land where the old town of Tiftin

was afterwards located, at the Delaware land office. The town was

surveyed and platted by the brother of the proprietor, General James
Hedges, of Mansfield. The first stick was cut upon the town plat in

March, 1822, and soon thereafter Henry Welch, of Kden township,

John Mim and two other men, Wetz and Drennon, had each 'a lot given

to them, with the condition that each should build a cabin on his lot

and move into it with his family, which was done:accordingly.

James Spink, of Wooster, came here in the same month, and brought

with him a stock of goods. In the following winter his store was bro-

ken open and robbed of nearly all its contents. This so discouraged

Mr. Spink that he left in disgust.

Simeon B. Howard, from the eastern part of Ohio, also located in

Tiffin about that time.

Finally the day arrived when the great trouble about locating the

county seat was to come to an end. The legislature, during the winter

session of 1822, had appointed three commissioners to locate the county

seat for Seneca county, \\7. : Messrs. Herford, Miner and Cyrus Spink.

These gentlemen arrived here on the 2Sth of March, 1822, and located

» the seat of justice for Seneca county at Tiffin, where it has ever since

remained. The Fort Ballites were very much chagrined and put out

about it, but finally came down.

Very soon thereafter Mr. Hedge'< built a mill on the right bank of

the river, immediately north of Tiftin, where the present brick mill now

stands, the dam of whi< h is still flowing bark the water of the river

throughout the whole extent of the city along the river. The null was

known by the name of the "Hunter mill," because Mr. Samuel Hunter,

the oldest son indaw of Mr. Hedges, had charge of it. To show how

great a spite the principal inhabitants on the Kort Ball side of the river

entertained against Mr. Hedges, they influenced Mr. Spencer to bring

an action against Mr. Hedges, for flowing Spencer's land by the dam.

They also de( ried the mill, and said all the hard things of Mr. Hedges

and his mill they could. Soon the patronage of the mill fell off, and

the enterprise seemed to fail, howevei necessary and scarce the mills

were.
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Then Mr. Iled^CN resuried tu a <;tratagcni. whicli ^oon jtroved to

have tlie (icsired clTcc t. i Ic(lj,'f> sent out word to all hih ( !>; < niu r-^ and

the |ieo|)lc far and near, that he would likelv l)e * oinpellcd lo take h*s

fiull away, and that if Ihcy wislicd their j^rindin^' (h)ne they must hurry

up. etc. 'I'his notice raised >uch uenera! indignation in the < ounlry

against ihc enemies of Mr. Hedges that il turned tlie tide in his favor,

and Hunter's mill became the most popular mill on the river. Mr. «

Hedges bought Spencer's Fort Ball, and peace was restored to the

border. At the time the commissioners located the county seat at

Tiffin, there were but six cabins in it The greater number of the early

settlers were on the Fort Ball side, and the lawyers, doctors, merchants

and all, were in unison in their fight upon Mr. Hedges but he outgen>

eraled them all.

Tiffin was n^med after Governor Edward Tiffin, the first governor

of Ohio, who was a particular friend of Mr. Hedges. At this writing

three daughters of Governor Tiffin are still living—two in the town

of Chillicothe, Ross county, and Mrs. Dr. Comegys, in Cincinnati

—

the only surviving members of the governor's family.

The location of the county seat took place two years before Seneca

county was really organized and clothed with judicial or municipal

powers.

During the latter part of the year 1819, and during i.S>o. the beauty

of the "oak openings" and the richness of the soil attra< ted cjuite a

number of people to Thompson, and the Whitneys, UnderhiUs, Purdys,

Clarks, Demicks, Twisses and others became squatters, awaiting the

land sales.

.\boul the same time the towering oaks, soil and s( enery along the

banks of Honey creek and Ro< ky creek, made the immigrants say, with

the disciples of old: " It is good for us to be here , let us make here

three tabernacles : one for thee, one tor Moses, and one for Elias.**—

Here came the Welches, the Clarks, the Sponables, the Browns, the

Bakers, the Searleses. the Pratts, the Craws, the Knapps, the Cornells,

the Houghs, the Bretses, the Downses, the Jatiuas, the (idtson^, the Bun-

dages, the Kagys, the Penningtuns, the Fleets, the Watsons, the Rol-

lers, the I'.astmans, the Omsteds, etc.

With the exception of a few early settlers in Port Ball and near

Fort Seneca, all the early settlements were made on the east sitie of

the river, especially along Hones < reek and Rocky creek. West of

the river was nearly all forest and water, sometimes badly mixed, and

there were no settlements at all.
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Col. KiI1)r)urn, also a pioneer surveyor in Seneca coanC]r»took a very

active part in its organization. He surveyed the state road already

<lescribed and known by bis name; also the towns of Melmore and

Caroline in this county.

Among my first acquaintances in America, was my friend James M.

Stevens, of Melmore. He and I were apprentices and learned our

trades at the same time, in the same shop, in 'riftin. James is a great

singer—was at that time—and among the many songs he sang was the

poem composed by Col. Kilbourn on Melmore. James used to sing it

to the tune of "How tedious and tasteless the hours."

Friend Stevens—well, I don't like to say much of the living—but

James is a \ ery clever man. He lost an arm in the war of the rebel-

lion, and is now familiarly known as Colonel Stevens. The poetry on

Melninre is recorded here, not so much for its poetic excellence, but

because James used to sing it.

MELMORE.

Where huuey-dews from the mild he^iveu,

Distil on the foliage below—
^Vliere Honey creelc^s waters are given
T' enrieli the swcot vales as they flow;—

WIkt*' i»layful Uiv lieart-eheering breeze

Sweeps o er the bweel bosom of flowers-

There Melmore is smu through the trees,

With fragrance and health in her bowers.

This country and village to prove.

Of pleasure anil lit .ilth thealKkie,

Kind Nature has fdiiud in her. love,

And on hn gitod chililreii l)estowed.

The fees to her agents are small,

For titles in form which they give

;

Then come, men of enterprise—all

Accept, and in happiness live.

MerehanU and lain n et s eome,
.\ fortniie is otTcK d \om nejir;

Here ujake it \<»tn pf itiianent home,
The eountry will eherish vou here.

Come taste the Melmorian springH,

Possess the Melmorian lands,

Wraith, honor and pleiisnre lliey'll bring.

To streugtlieu your hearts and your hands.
I
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• So healthy the country is, "round.

That doctors have little to do

;

So moral the people are found,

They live without ministers, too

;

So honest our neif^hbors we call.

So peaceful and happy at home.
They've need of no lawyers at all.

And none are desired to come.'

On the 5lh of April, 1822, Noah Seits, from Fairfield county, settled

upon the north-east quarter of section twenty, in what is now Bloom

township. This was the first settlement within its limits. Thomas

Boyd came with his sister, Mrs. Mary Donnel, in the spring of the same

year, and also settled here. Mr. Boyd was a native of Pennsylvania,

much esteemed among his neighbors.

In the same year, Joseph McClelland and James Boyd settled upon

Honey Creek, in Bloom, and were soon followed by Abraham Kagg,

Lowell Robinson and Nehemiah Hadley. The following year John

Seitz, George Free and Jacob Bretz became citizens of this township.

John Seitz passed through this county during the late war, in company

with twenty others, with wagons loaded with clothing for the soldiers

at Fort Stephenson, where they arrived three weeks after the battle.

Harry Blackman, from Genesee county. New York, settled here in

Bloom, on a farm that became afterwards very familiarly known as

"Blackman's Corners." .After residing here sixteen years, he removed

into Eden township, where his place was again called "Blackman'.s

Corners." The town that was afterwards laid out here by Dr. James

Fisher, and surveyed by James Durbin, in 1830, called Klizabelhiown,

(after the name of the doctor's wife, Klizabeth, who was a daughter of

Dr. Boyer, of Tiffin), never flourished, and at this time there is no

trace of it left. At one time it had a blacksmith shop, a wagon shop,

some dwellings and a tavern.

William Anway, soon after the land sales at Delaware, in 1821, came
from the town of Scipio, in Cayuga county. New York, and settled in

what now constitutes Scipio township. This township was so named
at the request of Mr. Anway. He was the first settler in this neighbor-

hood. Mr. Timothy P. Roberts came in 1824, and erected the first

frame dwelling house in the county, in which he resided to the time of

his death. .

*

William Anway built a log house at the corners where the South

Tiffin road and the Marion State road cross each other. The sjjot

where the house stood is now covered with a circle of evergreens thai

were planted there in memory of the Anway family.

V
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Moses Smith put up a small frame' building across the' road from

Anway^s house, in which he kept a store for awhile. Robert Dutton

was the first man that died in the township, and was buried on his farm,

which is now owned by Frederick Fox. William Pierce, a colored

man, put up and carried on the first blacksmith shop in the township.

Mary, daughter of John Anway, was the. Hrsr rhild that was born in

the township. She is the wife Of Mr. John Wilcox, of Republic. A
Mr. Langley-was also among the first settlers.

These names, with a few others, made up the white population of

Seneca county to about the time of the bind sales.

This Cob Kilbourn. the surveyor above spoken of, was a man about

five fct't eight inches liigh: he had a nose somewhat Roman sha|»ed.

In i>s4\. he wa> bald and gray; he had blue eyes, pr<}niinent features

and exl>le^^ivc < ountenance. He was a great talker, and very inter-

esting in rriiu ersation. He liveii in Columbu>, where he isnoi iated

with the best society, and was highly esteemed. He was a grtMt singer,

and often produced his own poetry, aiiajited to some familiar tune.

The widow of one of his sons became the wife of Mr. Reber, a lawyer

in Sandusky City. This son was a phrenologist of some note, in

Cohnn])Us.

Houcy creek is the largest affluent of the Sandusky river at its right

bank. It rises near New Haven, in Huron county, in the marshes, and

near the point where Richland, Huron, Crawford and Seneca counties

corner. It enters Venice township immediately after it leaves the

marshes, and taking a northwesterly direction through Venice, it enters

Bloom near its northeast corner. Then, taking a westerly direction

through Bloom, it flows into Eden township, and making a large curve

in Eden, it cuts across the southwest corner of Clinton and enters

Hopewell in section thirty-six, and there the Sandusky river at the

right bank.

To people who were born and raised along this stream, and to those

who have lived here a long time, the present beauty and scenery, the

splendid farms in high state of cultivation, the beautiful farm houses,

large bams, and every impVovement calculated to add to the comfort

and enjoyment of life, may have very little attraction; but to people

firom abroad, strangers that visit this valley, there is not in all this

northwestern Ohio anything equal to it.

There is an excellent spring near the left bank of Honey creek, about

sixty ro<K below Roller's mill, in sertir»n nine, lUoom township.

About one humlrcd an«l ritlv yard-, from this spring, and in a direction

west of south, the early settlers found ruins of ancient fortifications of
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very singular construction and workmanship. 'I'here was nothing about

the works that would indicate the Indian, and the fort must have

belonged to a people who j)recede(l the Indians, and of whom the

Indians themselves had no knowledge. The work was < onstrucled of

stone/ some of which were dressed. The main buildings were in a

circular form, about one hundred feet in diameter. At the side towards

Honey creek there was attached to each of these circular walls a stone

ap'pcndagc of about twelve feet square, with an opening towards the

spring. There was a space of about three hundred yards between these

circular walls. Hoth buildings seemed to have been alike. As late as

1838, the walls were about five feet high, but crumbling down.

There was no sign of any mortar having been used in the erection

of the buildings, and yet it seemed that the stones had once been held

together by some cement, from the manner in which they rested upon

each other. The stones had fallen down on both sides of the wall, and

the piles on each side were as high as the wall itself.

The father of Richard Jaqua was a citizen of the state of Connecticut.

Soon after the revolutionary war the family moved into Columbia

county, in the state of New V'ork, where, on the 9th day of April, 1787,

Richard Jacpia was born. Some time thereafter the family moved to

Canada West, and settled near Hrockville.

On the 9lh day of October, Richard Jacjua was married to Klizabeth

Wilsee, a young CanaJientie. When the war between England and the

United States broke out, Jaqua was the owner of two hundred acres of

land, and considerable ])ersonal property.

When he was drafted as a soldier to join the British army, his Amer-

ican pride was stronger than the laws of Canada, and he at once

determined that he would not take up arms against his native lanil,

and that he would make his escape to it at the first opportunity. Soon

after the draft, and on the last day of the year 1812, he and nine others

crossed the St. Lawrence, about forty miles below Kingston.

One of these others was his friend, Ezra Brown, who, also, afterwards

became one of the first settlers of Seneca county. Ja<|ua carried a

small feather-bed and bed-clothes, and Brown carried the clothing for

both. When the party arrived on American soil, they traveled on foot

through the snow, and reached an American picket-fort late in the

night. The ne.\t morning the whole party of run aways were sent,

under guard, to Ogdensburgh, in the state of New York, where Major

RICHARD JAQUA.
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Forsythe was in command. The Majorexamined each man separately,

and being fully satisfied of the truth of their statements, gave each

man a pass.

Jaqua then went over to his native county of Columbia, and on the .

3d day of April, 1815, started back for Ogdensburgh. On his way he

met his friend Brown at Morristown, New York. They were both

experienced in the use of small boats, and intimately acquainted with

the dangerous places Id the channel of the St. T.awrence. Here they

came to the conclusion that they would help other deserters to get

over to the American side, and for that purpose procured a craft, by

the means of which they helped a goodly number of the fugitives to

get across the river to the American side.

This sort of emplo\ nu nt was exceedingly dangerous, inasmuch as

no crafts of any sort were allowed to touch the Canadian shore; yet

these friends followed up this work during all the summer and fall of

1813. The Canadian auth(jrities became fully informed of these

operations, antl sent a squad of men to a small island opposite Cibway

Point, with instructions to capture both Jaqua and Brown as they wer£

passing to and fro.

One night Jaqua, Brown, Patterson, ami five others crossed over to

Gibway Point and secreted themselves until morning. Patterson

walked along the beach to attract the attention of the guard. Imme-

diately three men were seen putting out from the island in a punt-boat,

and landing on Gibway Point, pulled their boat on shore, and then

made for Patterson. These men and Patterson, getting into sharp

conversation, Patterson receded from the British and the shore, and

when they were far' enough away to be considered safe, Jaqua, Brown,

and the other men, who were secreted with them, jumped up, and with

cocked guns and the help of Patterson, took the men prisoners and

handed them over to a militia captain at Rawsee. This captain

detailed a guard, consisting of Sergeant Whipple, Jaqua, Brown, and

several others, to take the prisoners to Sackett's Harbor, which they did.

In the fall of the same year, 1813, the American army, under Gen.

Wilkerson, was in camp on the American side of the St. Lawrence, a

short distance below Gravelly Point. Gen. Hamlin, with his troops,

was also stationed at a point on the same side railed French Mills.

Hamlin was very anxious to have Wilkerson, with his men, join him,

but to bring this about, it would recjuire a long and tedious march by

land, or to embark the whole f()r( e in boats and proceed dowyi the St.

Lawrence, through the Thousand Isles, which, all knew, was a dangerous

undertaking.
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Hamlin sent two messengers with his orders for Wilkerson, and when
these arrived at Morristown, where Jaqua and Brown then were, one

of the messengers was taken sick, and became unable to proceed

further. The other messenger employed Jaqua and Brown to take him

to Gen. Wilkerson's headquarters. They took the punt-boat, and,

traveling by night only, they reached Gen. Wilkerson's camp in two

weeks after they left Morristown. In a few days thereafter, Brown and

Jaqua were engaged by Gen. Wilkerson to pilot him and his forces

down the river to Gen. Hamlin, through the Thousand Isles. Jaqua

and Brown, with their punt-boat and a flag, took the lead, and the

fleet, with Gen. Wilkerson and his forces, passed safely through the

Thousand Isles, and reached a point about four miles above Fort

Prescott, called Hog Point, where they landed. Here the army «

remained a few days, and then crossed the river into Canada. For

about four weeks thereafter, Jaqua and Brown were constantly busy

piloting parties down the river. For fear of trouble from the Canadian

authorities, Mr. Jaqua kept his name, and the fact that he was drafted

in Canada, a profound secret during all the time he was associated with

the movements of the .American troops along the St. Lawrence.

On the 14th day of May, 1814, Mr. Jaqua cnrolletl his name as a

private in a company of minute men under Capt. Kllis, at Houndsfield,

about five miles above Sackett's Harbor. During his service in that

company, one Wolsey was in charge of a fleet of small boats loaded

with stores belonging to the United .States, and vessels then in process

of construction. When the company arrived at a point off Big Sandy

creek, near Sackett's Harbor, they were noticed by the British fleet,

and Wolsey, to save his fleet, ran it into the mouth of Big .Sandy. The
bar at the mouth of the creek prevented the British vessels from passing

in. Thereupon the British immediately embarked in small boats, and

followed Wolsey. The alarm was given to the minute men, who
arrived very soon at the scene, and, joining with a company already

there on duty, gave the British battle. After a sharp fight for a short

time, the British retreated, leaving ninety-six of their men dead on the

field. Mr. Jaqua succeeded in having his family brought across in the

fall of 1813, and now joined them. In 18 15 he was engaged in hauling

timber and lumber to Sackett's Harbor, where some seventy-four

vessels were being built.

He moved to the western part of the state of New York, where he

lived six years, and then moved to this county, in 1S22, and settled in

Eden township, where he lived to the time of his death. His friend

Brown had preceded him as a pioneer to this county.
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Colonel Jaqua, as he was familiarly railed, rereive«l neither com-

pensation nor pension from the government ^or all his \ aluable services,

until 1.S72. His property in Canada was all confiscated by the British

authorities. l'i)on his ])eti{ion to Congress, the Hon. C. Foster

representing this district in \Va->hington, Congress generously acknowl-

edged and recognized Mr. |ai]ua's nierils, and granted liini a pension,

by special act, that tended very materially to gladden the lew remaining

years of the Colonel's life.

Col. Jai^iiawas a little more than six feet high, and well pioportiuned.

He was l)le:^sed with an iron constitution, and great fore e nf c haracter.

In his hov hood days his chances Ibr i iiin .iiidn were nut \ ery good;

but wliaie\er he lacked in book-learning, he made up bv his sound

sense and clear judgment. In slalure and personal ajjpeaianee, in

his movements and tone of voice, he resembled Josiah Hetlges, the

proprietor of Tiffin, very much. He had a noble bearing, an open,

frank, but sincere countenance; heavy lower jaw, clenched lips, dark

eyes, nose not very large and a little of the Roman shape, and 'a fine

forehead. His very looks would say: do as I agree, sir." He
took a very active part In public affairs in Seneca county, and contrib-

uted largely to the development of her resources, having lived here

more than half a century. He was social in his nature, hospitable,

generous, kind. He was a good neighbor, a good citizen, a good

husband and father, and, above all, an honest man. He died, withotit

a struggle, in peace with God and mankind, on the 26th of September,

1878, aged ninety-one years, five months and seventeen days. His

wife had preceded him to the other world on the 7th of May, 1877,

aged eighty si.x years, seven months and four days. This venerable

couple lived in happy wedlock nearly seventv years—more than two

generations of time. The Colonel was buried with the ]^lain, hut

impressive ritual of Masonry, having l)een an honored member of the

4>rder during the greater part o( his life. Kequiesce in pace.
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CHAPTER X.
FIRST MERIDIAN-BASE LINE - TOWNSHIPS - RANGES -SECTIONS- QUARTER

SECTIONS-GENERAL SURVEY - ORGANIZATION OF SENECA COUNTY -^THE
OLD COURT HOUSE-HOLDING THE FIRST COURT-FIRST ELECTION- FIRST
MEETING OF THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS-APPOINTMENT
OF FIRST TREASURER-COLLECTOR OF TAXES-SURVEYOR PROSECUTING
ATTORNEY - ORGANIZATION OF BLOOM. SCIPIO, CLINTON. HOt'EWELL.
SENECA AND ADAMS TOWNSHIPS-BUILDING THE FI RST J AI L- RUDOLPHUS
DICKINSON - REED TOWNSHIP-SALE OF THE RESERVATIONS.

HITHERTO, the cabins of the early settlers were near the forts

of Seneca and Ball, with a few scattered along Rocky creek,

Honey creek, Silver creek and in Thompson. The " Black Swamp"
commenced immediately west of the river ; in fact, the Sandusky river

was the eastern boundary of the Black Swamp.

These settlers were mere squatters. They could buy no land, be-

cause there was none in market. Outside of the Indian reservation,

the title to all the territory was in the United States ; and this new
purchase could not be offered for sale until after a survey thereof was

made and reported, in order to enable the government to make proper

descriptions of tracts, designating each in such manner and with such

certainty as to avoid, if possible, all controversy as to boundary lines,

etc.

During all this time the squatters explored and prospected, making

selections of localities at or near which they intended to buy, as soon

as the lands were offered for sale. They built their huts wherever they

pleased; fished and hunted. Some made small openings to raise vege-

tables, taking their chances for the improvements falling into the hands

of somebody else ; others that lived near any of these reservations,

farmed the lands of some of the Indians on shares. Thus the scpiatters

were employed making themselves comfortable, raising stock and get-

ting ready to oj)en farms for themselves.

Let us now give some attention to the manner in which this new
purchase was brought into market.

The survey of the Western Reserve was started at a point on the west

line of Pennsylvania, where the forty-first degree of north latitude

A-Tosses the same. The surveyor then followed this parallel due west,
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measuring ranges of five miles each. At the end of the twenty-fourth

range he reac hed the southwest corner of the Connecticut reserve,

which is now also the southwest corner of Huron county. From this

point a line was drawn north to the lake, and parallel with the west line

of Pennsylvania, wliich formed the western boundary of the Western

Reserve. So that all the territory north of this parallel to the lake,

and all east of this north line to the state of Pennsylvania, constitutes

the Western Reserve; sometimes called the "Connecticut Reserve," and

sometimes *'the Fire Lands." These lands were reserved by Connecti-

cut for the purpose of paying with them debts the colon) owed to

revolutionary soldiers, to people who had their property burnt or

otherwise destroyed by the British army, etc., war debts generally.

I^t tts remember now, that this parallel of forty-one degress north

latitude is the southern boundary, and the ^ase it'ne of the Western

Reserve ; that the ranges on that line are five miles ; that there are

twenty-four ranges in all ; and that the townships on the Western Re-

serve are five miles square.

Soon after the treaty of the Miami of the Lake, already mentioned,

the general government ordered all the lands thereby secured to be

surveyed. This was then "the new purchase."

Mr. Sylvanus Bourne, under instructions from the general land office

of the United States, started a survey from the east line of the state of

Indiana on the forty-first parallel N. L. This state line, which ot

course is also the west line of Ohio, he called the Jirs/ meridian.

Running his line on this parallel east, he planted a stake where the end

of the sixth mile was reached. This made one range, and the first

range in his survey. The end of the seventeenth range brought him

within fifty-two chains and seven links of the southwest corner of the

Western Reserve. A line drawn due north, by his compass, cut the

west line of the Western Reserve exactly at the northeast corner of

• Seneca <ounty. There is therefore a strip of land lying all along and

east of ihe sevcnteenlli range, that is not in any range, 52.07 long on

the south end, running to a p(»int just eighteen miles north. This tract

is called "the gore." The ranges in the new purchase are six miles

wide— 17x6— 102. The ranges on the Western Reserve being five miles

wide— 24x5— 120 : 102 ])lus 120— 222. Therefore the distance from

the state line of Pennsylvania to the state line ol Indiana is two hund-

red and twenty-two miles and this gore 52.07.

From these six mile posts, lines were drawn due north to the north line

of Ohio and to Lake Erie, and south to the Virginia military land dis-

tricts. This line thus drawn along the forty first parallel north latitude,
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being the base of operation for all future surveys, is called the dase

linf. The territory between these six -mile posts is called a range, and

runs north and south from the base line, as above indicated.

Parallel with this base line, and six miles distartt therefrom, other

lines were surveyed, starting from this meridian north and south of the

base line, and running east until other surveys were met. The north

and south lines, or range lines, thus cut at right angles by the east and

west lines, or township lines, formed tracts of territory, each six miles

square, called townships. Each additional east and west, six mile line,

from the base line, adds another township to the number. The town-

ships, therefore, are numbered from the base line north and south; and

townships one north or south means all the townships along the entire

length of the base line, having the base line for the northern or south-

ern boundary. The next townships north or south are numbered two,

and so on, until Michigan or lake Erie on ithe north, or some other'

survey on the south is reached.

In describing a piece of land, therefore, we say, for example. "Town-

ship two (2) north, range fifteen (^15) east"; because this is the second

township north of the base line, lying north and in range fifteen, count

ing the ranges from the meridian as above.

A Mr. Holmes assisted Mr. Bourne in the survey of the range and

township lines.

Four gentlemen were appointed by the Commissioner of the general

land office, to survey and sub;divide Seneca county into sections, tpiar-

ter and halfcpiarter sections. They were J. (llasgow, Price F. Kellogg,

James T. Worthington and Sylvanus Bourne.

Seneca county has five ranges, from the thirteenth to the seventeenth,

both inclusive, and three townships north— one, two and three. There

are therefore fifteen townships in the county, the Sandusky river cutting

it from the south to the north into two parts nearly equal ; and the

county seat being near the center of the county, makes Seneca county

almost unequalled in shape and beauty by any other county in the

state.

Mr. Glasgow surveyed the townships north of range thirteen—Big

Spring, Loudon an»l Jackson.

Mr. Worthington surveyed the townships north of range fourteen,

viz: Seneca, Hopewell and Liberty; also, those north of range fifteen,

viz: Eden, Clinton and Pleasant. Mr. l^ournc surveyed those north of

range sixteen, viz: Bloom, Sci])io and Adams. Mr. Kellogg surveyed

those north of range seventeen, viz: Venice. Reed and Thompson, and

the gore. It is to be understood here, that the townships as here
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named are the same as the\- are now known, and not as established

from time to time 1)\ ( ounty <ommissioners. The geographical lines

of the townships were e>tal)lislicd b\' these surveys It is also to be

understood that the Indian reservations were not included in these

surveys.

Each township being m\ miles square, makes just thirty-six se( tions.

each one mile square, and <onlaining six hundred and forty acres

each. The sections are numbered by commrnring at the northeast

corner of the townshi]); running west, brings sec titiu six into the north

west corner; the next section south of this is section seven, and running

east, brings section twelve immediately south of section one; then

calling the section south of twelve number thirteen, running west and

so on, brings section thirty-one into the southwest corner, and section

thirty-six into the southeast corner of the township.

The sections were again sub-divided into quarters and half quarters,

with lines at right angles, making it very easy to describe the quarter

of a quarter.

It is scarcely possible to conceive of a plan for the description of

land for the purposes of purchase, sale or taxation, more beautiful,

geographically, or for business more convenient.

In the survey of the entire' northwest, this order was strictly adhered

to.

We must also remember that in all these surveys, the Sandusky river

hiiving been, by act of Congress, declared a navigable stream, is not

included. The surveys run only to low water mark of the stream, and

therefore necessarily and unavoidably create many fractional sections.

These surveyors finished their work in 1820.

There were then, also, several other Indian reservations, aside from

the Seneca reservation. \ iz: The Armstrong reservation; the McCul-

loch reservation; the Van Meter reservation; the Walker reservations,

and a reservation of about twelve square miles occupying the southwest

comer of the county, belonging to the VVyandots. These reserves

were not surveyed, and not offered for sale until after the last Indian

had gone, when, in 1832, a Mr. J. W. Christmas surveyed them all.

Thereupon these reserve lands were brought into market also.

The field notes in the (ieneral Land Ofhce at Washington shc^w the

time when these surveys were made and the j)ersons who made them,

as above given. How Mr. Butterfield, in his history of Seneca, ran

lay the time in 18 19, and say that Alex. Holmes ran off the sections,

etc., is not very clear.

This new purchase thereupon was laid off and divided into two land
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districts—the Delaware and the Piqua land districts, by a line drawn

north and south through and near the center of the new purchase.

This placed Seneca county in the Delaware land district.

On the 3d .day of August, 1821^ the lands in the Delaware land

district north of the base line, were first offered for sale at Delaware at

a minimum price of one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre. Large

quantities of land in this county were purchased at these first sales,

but very little of it above the minimum price.

Before the subject is dismissed, it may be well to state another fact

in connection with these surveys, that should be generally understood:

"The boundaries of the general surveys can not be changed."

Congress, as early as the year 1805, laid down certain general prin-

ciples in regard to the unchangeableness of the lines and corners

established by government surveyors, which have been continued

operative down to the present time, and are still in full force. These

principles are contained in the second section of an act entitled "An
act concerning the mode of surveying the public lands of the United

States," approved February 11, 1805, and are as follows, to-wit:

1st. All the corneni marked in the s!ir\'eys returned by Surveyor-Generals,

shall he estiihlished as the proper corners of sections or sub-divisions of

sections which they were intended to designate ; and the comers of half
'

and quarter sections, not marked on said surveys, shall he placed as nearly

as possible, eqiudly distant from tliose two comers which stand on the same
line.

The Boundary Lines actually run and marked in the surveys returned by

the Surveyor-(ieneral, shall be established as the proper boundary lines of

the sections or sulwlivisions for which they were intended ; and the length

of such lines as retume»l by the Surveyor-General aforesaid, shall he held

and considered as the true length thereof.

Experience has demonstrated the wisdom of this enactment. No
law ever passed by Congress has contributed so much to prevent

disputes in regard to boundaries of the public lands. Considering the

extent of the territory over which the public surveys have been

extended, embracing whole states, now thickly settled with people, and

affecting interests involving many thousands of dollars, cases of litigation

growing out of disputed boundaries, are surprisingly rare. "System of

Rectangular Surveying," by J. H. Haws, p. 119.

Although this law may in some instances work a hardship to individ-

uals, giving to one party more land than to another, yet it is one of

the conditions under which the land was actjuired, and the evil in these

cases is measurably small compared with the great bt^nefit derived from

these fixed and unchangeable lines and corners of the public lands.
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Whenever, therefore, questions should arise as to the correct corners

and lines of lands, with this knowledge of the law before us, and proper

examination of the field notes, where the same are established, great

. annoyance, heartaches and money may be saved.

If any of the old land-marks of early life in Seneca county shall be

omitted or overlooked in this book, it will not be because the writer

has not been sufficiently industrious in his efforts to look them up for

record. Indeed, sometimes I fear that my jicrsistent inquiries about

affairs of former days among my old pioneer iViends, have been bur-

densome to many ot them, and I have no other apology to offer but

my earnest purpose to preserve, for the use of their children, a full

and faithful record of Seneca county's past.

Very many people in Seneca county perhaps never knew, and others

have forgotten, the fact' Aat there was an Indian reservation, containing

about twelve square miles, belonging to the Wyandots, in the southwest

comer of Big Spring township. This reservation, and another piece

of the same lying south of the same and adjoining it, was procured by

the United States and brought into market with the Seneca reservation,

long before the Wyandots sold their large reservation to the general

government. (See chap. III.)

To preserve the time of the sales of these reservations in Seneca

county, the proclamati<}n of Gen. Jackson, then President of the

United States, is here added, because the fact itself, as well as the time,

are both important and historic. And it is also to be remembered,

that these sales took place some ten years after the land sales spdken

of in a former chapter.

Mr. George VV^ Gist, a very able surveyor, had located in Tiffin a

short time before these Indian lands came into market, and to enable

the purchasers of these lands to make the proper selections, published

a notice in the Semra Patriot, the only newspaper then published in

the county, (and of which further notice will be taken hereafter) in

these words: •

LAND PUBCHASERS, LOOK HERE!

Tlip suliscrilxT ha.s on hand a cuiantity of \A;\\-<. :in(l (U'scriptions r>f th«

8eeti»>n.s and linrs of the Seneca and Uig Spring' roervations. INmsdhm

going on either of tlie said reserves, will linii them »»f much advantiige.

They are made from the original field notes of C. W. Christmas, Esq.,

District Surveyor. Geo. W. Gist, Surveyor.

I lie President's proclamation ordering these sales, is in the words

following, viz:
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BY THE PRESIDENT OP THE rNTTED STATKS.
Ill inirsuani'f of law. I Andrew Jackson. Pn'sidt'iit of tlit* rnitrd States

«)f AnuMica, «lo liereliy decljirc and make known, tliat imlilic sales will be

held Hi the Laud Otliee of Piqua and Jiuryrus, iu the tilalf of Ohio, at the

period herein designated, for tlie disposal of certain lands heretofbre reserved

for the benefit of certain trilies of Indians in said State, and which have
been by tliem relinciuished and surrendered unto the I'nited States, to-wit:

At the J^and Ottiee at IMcjua. on the fourtli Moiulay in December next, for

the sale of the late Shawnee re»ervatiou on Uo^ Creek, situate in townships

three and four, south of range six, east,containing twenty-live squaremiles;

also for the sale of the late Siiawnee reservation at Wapochkonuetta, situate

in townships four, five and six. south of ranges five, six and seven, east,

eontaininpT one hundred and twenty stjuare miles: also for the sale of the

late Seneca aud Shawnee reservation at Lewistown, situate in townships six

and seven, south of range seven and eight, east, and in township seven,

south, range nine, east, containing sixty-two square miles.

At the Land Office in Hueyrus, on the second Monday in December next,

ftir till- sale of the late Wyaiulot reservation at the Hi^r' Spring, situate in

townships one, north, and one, south, of ranges twelve aud thirt^eeu, east,

containing twenty-five square miles; also for the sale of the late Seneca
reservation on the Sandusky Biver, situate in townships two, three and four,

north of^iiges fifteen and sixteen, containing forty thousand acres.

Tlie lands reserved bv law for the nse of schools, or tor other purposes,

will be excluded fmni sale

The sales will be kept open for a period not exceeding two weeks, and no
longer than necessary to offer the whole of the lands.

(;iven under my hand at the City of Washington this thirteenth day of

November, A. D. 18»2. AM )[{!<:W JACKSOX.
By the President.

Elijah Haywabd, Commissioner of the General Land Office.
*

These sales took place eight years and nine months after the organi-

sation of Seneca county.

A. M. Stewart, who published the atlas of Seneca county some six

years ago, took Mr. Butterfield's history for data; and speaking of

early roads, copies the story of the Bell road. They say that "Gen.

Hell, from Wooster, surveyed a road in 1812, which took his name.**

There is no trace of any survey of Bell's road to be found anywhere,

and all there was of it, is this:

Gen. Bell was ordered by Gen. Harrison t « lik out—not survey—

a

suitable track for a road on the west bank ol the Sandusky river, to

Lower Sandusky from Upper Sandusky, over which military stores,

troo])s ami provisions could he rarrnd. (I en. lUll and his men
followed along the left bank of ihv ri\ ci on the hi^dicst ground, without

paying any attention to courses or distune es; and this Mr. Meeker they

speak of, with his men, cut and carried to one side, underbrush and
11
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was other obstructions, and blazed the trees as they worked along. This

the surveying they did on this road. A similar road was opened along

and near theAight bank of the riveri leading from Delaware to Lower

Sandusky. These army roads answered all practical purposes for

several years; first for military movements, and then for emigrants and

settlers. Nor is it true that Mr. Risdon afterwards surveyed these

army roads into state roads; but Mr. Risdon did survey a slate road

from Ujjpcr Sandusky to Lower Sandusky, in 182 1, without ji ivini^ any

attention to any army road. His survey ran as nearly straight as

possibh', and s( arc cly ever touched the army road.

In 1S20, Israel Harrington surveyed the Morrison state road, sidl

known by that name, leading from Croghanss ille ( I remont) to Delaware.

This was the first road surveyed and opened in Seneca county, cast oi

tlR- river, while tlu- road surveyed b\ Risdon was the first one west ot'

the ri% er—both slate roads. I'Ik' Morrison roail wa> nameii after one

ol tlie t onimissioners, who iu< alcd the road.

Colonel James Kilbourn, a pioneer surveyor, already introduced,

surveyed a road leading from Portland, (now Sandusky City) to Upper

Sandusky, to which he gave his own name, in 182a. It is said that

Thomas Baker and Ezra Brown, two distinguished pioneers, both from

the state of New York, were the first settlers in Seneca county who
came on that road.

A history of the surveying and opening of the principal roads of

the county might be made interesting enough to some people, but would

not warrant the space it would necessarily require.

The legislature divided this new purchase into fourteen counties, by

an act passed on the Z2th day of February, 1820. Of these, Seneca

county was the ninth in the order named in the act. It was to consist

. of townships, one, two and three, north of ranges thirteen to seventeen,

both inclusive, and to remain a part of Sandusky county, until organized

into a county with municijjal powers, by a future act of the legislature.

The commissioners of Sandusky county organized four townships in

this county, from time to time, outside of the reservations, as follows:

Thompson was organized on the 25th day of April, 1820, with the

following boundaries, viz:

Beginning at the northea>t corner of the Seneca reservation, in

Sandusk)' count), running thence north to the (then) j)resent trailed

road from C roghaiis\ ille tf) Strong's setllement, (not verv definite):

thence east until it shall intersect the fire-lands; ilu in c south with said

line to the base line; then( e west along s.iid line unld a line due north

will strike the plate of beginning. 1 his territory comprised the
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present townships of Thompson, Reed, Venice, and two and one-half

sections along the cast sides of Bloom, Scipio and Adams, and a part

of Sandusky county.

On the 8th day of May, 1820, the said commissioners organized

Seneca township, which was the second township in the county, and

included all the balance of the county not embraced in the boundaries

of Thompson; so that two townships contained the whole county.

On the first Monday in Jime, 1820, the said commissioners organized

Clinton township, fixing the boundaries as now established, except that

part west of the river, viz:

Commencing where the township line, between two and three, strikes

the river on the east bank thereof; running thence with said line to

the northeast corner of township two, in range fifteen: thence south

with the range line between ranges fifteen and sixteen, to the southeast

corner of the aforesaid township; thence west to the township line

between townships one and two; thence northerly with the meanders

of the river to the place of beginning.

It was named after DeWitt Clinton, Governor of New York.

• Eden, the last township organized by the commissioners of Sandusky

county, was fixed with its present boundaries in 182 1, viz: T. 1., X. R.

IS. E.

This still left Seneca township embracing all west of the river to the

west line of the county.

To preservt a record of what part of the Seneca reservation was

within Seneca county, let us commence, for a starting point, on the

right bank of the Sandusky river, about one-quarter of a mile south of

the south line of section seven, in Clinton township, running due east

on a line parallel with the south section lines of sections seven to

thirteen, inclusive, in Clinton, and extending the same line to a point a

short distance south of the center of section ten, in Scipio; thence

running due north through .-Xdams to the north line of Seneca county;

thence west on said north line to the right bank of the San«lusky river;

thence south along the meanderings of said right bank to the place of

beginning.

Under the organization of these townships, elections were held as

follows: In Thompson, at the house of Joseph Parmenter, on the 6th

day of May, 1820; in Seneca, on the istday of June, 1820; in Clinton,

on the 15th day of June, 1822, and in Kden, on the 4th day of June,

1820, at the house of John Searlcs, who lived near Rocky creek, and a

short distance south of the Rocky creek meeting house. The successful

ticket at this election in Kden, was: David Clark, township clerk; John
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Welch, James Mathers and Henry Craw, trustees; Ira Holmes and John
Searles, fence-viewers; John Searles, treasurer; Hugh Welch and Ira

Holmes, appraisers; Samuel Rnapp and John Welch, supervisors;

Thomas Welch, consuble. '

Seneca township, at its first election, elected the following ticket,

viz: W est Barney, John Lay, David Risdon, trustees; John Keller and
David Rice, overseers of the poor . James Montgomery, Erastus Bowc
and Joel Chapin, supervisors; P. Wilson, lister; Asa Pike, appraiser;

• Thomas Nicholson and Abner Pike, fence-viewers; John Boughton and
Joel l ee, constables.

A lister was an officer whose duty it was to report to the trustees,

and afterwards to the county auditor, a list of the able-bodied white

male inhabitants liable to pcrioiiii military duly. For this work he

was by law entitled to scvcnty-fu c cents per day.

At the stale election in this year, the whole county polled twenty-six

votes, all told.

It will be noticed that in these elections no justice of the peace was

elected. Sandusky county exercised judicial power over the whole of

Seneca county, until Seneca became established as a county by law.

ORGANIZATIOM OP SENECA COUNTY.

On the 22d day of January, A. D. 1824^ the legislature of Ohio
passed the following act for the organization of Seneca county, in the

words and figures following, viz:

A N ACT
To (hyii iii:' iIk Countif of Sf nn a

.

Skction 1. lir it eunriKl h;/ thi (hnentl Assnnhli/ <>t fhr SlaU' of Ohio,

Thai itie county of iSeueca be and the same is hereby organized into a

flepwrateand distinct county.

Sec. L'. That all justices of the peace, and other officers residing in the
county of Seneca, shall continue to dischari^c tlic duties of their respeoUve
offices until their successors are chosen and ijualilied according t4» law.

Sec. 3. That the qualihed electors residing iu the county of Seueca,

shall meet in their xeapective townships on the flnt Monday of April next,

and elect their several county officers, who shall hold their respective offices

until the next annual election, and until others are chosen and qualified

according to law.

Sec. 4. That all suits and actions, whether of civil or ehniiual nature,

which shall have been commenced, shall be proeecuted to final judgment
and execution, and all taxes, fines and penalties, which shall have become
due, sluill be colle<'ted in the same manner as if this act Iiad luitbeen passed.

This act to take effect and be iu force from and after the first day of April

next. JOSKPll IIICII AHD.SON,
Speaker of the Honse of Representatives.

ALLK.V i |{ I M K L K, Speaker of the Senate.
January 22,
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In confonnity with the foregoing act, notice in writing was posted up

in the several (four) townships in the county, for the holding of the

election. The only officers to be chosen at this election were a sheriff,

three commissioners and a coroner. For sheriff, Agreen Ingraham

received one hundred and ninety votes; and for coroner, IEverett

Bradley received two hundred and six votes. Both were elected.

At the same time the following named persons were also ele( ted as

county commissioners, to serve until the next annual election in

October, viz: William Clark, Jesse S. Olmstead, Benjamin Wetroore.

On the 7th day of June, 1824, the board of commissioners organized

and held their first session. The first business in order was the hearing

of a petition presented by Rollin Moller, praying for the location of a

road. The petitions for four other roads were heard at the same
session.

The petition of Thomas Hoyd and others, viz: the tjunlificd voters

of Eden to\vnshi|). "predicated u[)on the following reasoruible 1,'round"

—the jjeiiiion says— to-wit: "laboring under great inconvenience, from

the distance, of attending public elections, and having a sufiticient

number of qualified ele( tors in the township, we pray your honorable

bo.trd to set olT said townships, Nos. i and 2, in range 16, and constitute

iheni a legal township, to be known by the name of Bloom."

The board granted the petition, and ordered that townships i and 2,

in range 16, (Bloom and Scipio) which were organized with Kden town-

ship, and townships i and 2, in the 17th range, (Venice and Reed) and

fractional townships Nos. i and 2, in range 18, be set off and declared

by the board of commissioners a legal township, to be known by the

name of Bloom.

On the same day, June 7th, 1824, the board of commissioners also

appointed Milton McNeal treasurer, and David Risdon collector of

taxes for Seneca county.

Nathan Whitney was allowed two dollars and twenty-five cents for

three days* services in listing Thompson township; Joseph Osborn was
allowed three dollars and seventy-five cents for listing Eden; George
Park was allowed one dollar and eighty-seven and a half cents for list-

ing Clinton; and Joseph Keeler was allowed two dollars and twenty-

five cents for listing Ft. Seneca township.

David Smith, for his services as clerk for the commissioners, was
allowed three dollars for three days.

At the next session of the board of county commissioners, (who
were elected in October jjrevions) on the 7ih day of December, 1824,

the petition of William Anway was presented to the board for the or-
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ganization of Scipio township. The reason for such organization

claimed in the petition is the fact that there were sixteen le^al voters

residing in the territory composed of Scipio and Reed, and the board

granted the petition arrordingly.

At the same session. Neal MrCafTey presented a petition for the

opening of a county road from tlu- public square in Fort Ball to the

public square in Tiffin, across the river by the most suitable ground. ( )u

the sanie d;i\ ilu' township of IJopcwcll was organized, including Lon-

don, and an election ordered to be lieltl. I'he trustees to be ele( ted

were nuthori/etl lo take charge of the school lands. Seneca townshijp

was then reduced to what now constitutes Seneca and Big Spring.

On the 8th tlay of December, 1824, the county eomniihsioners cast

lots to as< ertaiti how long each was to serve : whereupon it was found

that Tlionuis Boyd was to serve for one year. Henj. Whitmore for two

years and Doctor Dunn for three vears. l^ver since that lime Seneca

county has elected but one commissioner each year, except when by

death or resignation the election of anot)ier became a necessity.

The same day the board rented from George Park his north chamber

for a county clerk and auditor's office, and agreed to pay him one

dollar per month for the use of the same. The chamber was a partof

Eli Norris' old tavern. The ground where it stood is now covered by

the National Hall block. At the same time Clinton was fixed to its

present status, and an election ordered.

William Cornell was appointed keeper of the standard measure, the

device of the seal to be a circle with the letters therein, "sen. co., ohio."

On the sixth day of June, 1825, commissioners were appointed to

locate a road in Crawford township, T. i, S. R. 13 £., and for that pur-

pose met at the house ofJas. Whiticker, on the 6th day of July following.

Wm. Harpster was allowed two dollars for listing Sycamore township;

Jesse Gale the same amount for listing Crawfordt township. It would

therefore appear from this, that the commissioners of Seneca county

exercised jurisdiction over Crawford county until it was organized.

At the same session the commissioners settled with the auditor and

treasurer, and found a balance in favor of the latter of 513.46.

Mr. lled^'es had built a two story frame house tm the lot immediately

north of the court house square, on the place now occupied by the east

end of the Commercial bank and the dftii e of the Srneca Aih crtiser.

The second story was used as a rmirt room an<l the lower three rooms

for offices. The first court in Seneca county was held in this frame

house, and that was the court house of Seneca county until the brick

court house was built in 1836.
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Judge Ebenezer Lane, of Norwalk, who was the circuit judge of the

judicial district of which Seneca county formed a part, held the first

court in Seneca roiinty, on the 12th day of April, 1824. lender the old

constitution of Ohio, the circuit judges were appointed by the Legis-

lature for the term of seven years. There were also appointed by the

Legislature three associate judges in each county for the term of seven

years. These associate judges wei'e not lawyers, but were selected

from the business men of the county, i^'enerally from the party that had

a majority in the Ixf^islature lor the time being. These associate

judges, with the presiding or circuit judge, tornicd the court, a majority

of whom was necessary lor the transaction of business.

The llrst associate judges appointed for this ( ounty were William

Cornell, Jaqucs Hulhurd and Matthew Clark. This court, at its first

scssi(m, appointed lor the clerk of the court, pro tem^ Ncal McGaffey,

and tor ( olinty surveyor David Risdon.

The court lusteil about thirty minutes, and tlien adjtjurncd lor want

of other business.

On the 1 2th day of October, in the same year, the first annual elec-

tion was held in the county, when the following officers were elected,

viz: sheriff, Agreen Ingrabam; coroner, Christopher Stone; auditor,

David Smith; commissioners, Benjamin Whitmore, Thomas Hoyd and

Doctor Dunn.

The court in this year appointed Rudolphus Dickinson prosecuting

attorney, and the county commissioners appointed Milton McNeal
county treasurer.

With this small commencement old Seneca started on her proud
career to future greatness.

Mr. Dickinson, being the first lawyer who settled in Seneca county,

and who took a very active part in the organization of the county and
public affairs generally, was appointed by the court the first prosecuting

attorney of the county.

He was born at Whateley, Massachusetts, on the 28th day of Decem-
ber, 1797, and was a graduate of Williams College in that state. Im-

mediately after he left college he came to Columbus, Ohio, where he

taught school and read law in the office of Gustavus Swan, in that city.

After his a<linission to the bar he located in Tiftin, Ohio, in the year

* 1S24, on tlie lort Hall side, where he joiiie(i the opposition of the few

settlers against .Mr. Hedges in his elTort> to build up Tiffin. Mr. Dick-

inson was appt>iuted by the coiirt the first prose( uting attorney of the

county. His name is ideiuilled with the first cases tried in the early

sessions ol the courts of Seneca county. He was the attorney lor Jesse
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Spencer in the suit against Mr. Hedges about the brush dam, the

most celebrated among the early cases tried in the county. In May,
1826, Mr. Dickinson resigned his office of prosecuting attorney, and

Abel Rawson was appointed his successor. In the same month Mr.

Dickinson removed to Lower Sandusky, and in iSiy he married the

(huighier of John Beaugrand, one of the oldest settlers of Lower San-

dusky and who at an early day was a partner of General John K. Hunt,

of Maumee City. Mr. D. took great interest in schemes for starting

the public works of the state, in which he (x ( iipied a high prominence

among his colemporaries. Among these public enterprises were the .

Wabash and Erie Canal and the Western Reserve and Maunicc Road.

He was a memher of the Board of Public Works from 1836 to 1845.

During this period the state of ()hio sufl'ered great finanrial embarrass-

ment, and her credit ran down to fifty i)er cent, below ])ar, her bonds

selling for fifty cents on the ilollar. Mr. Dickinson's influenf e with the

leading men of the stale and the Legislature, ctintributed largely in

saving the credit of the state and preventing the entire suspension of

public improvements. *

Mr. Dickinson was elected to Congress in 1846, and re-elected in

184S. He died soon alter the commencement of the second term of

his service at the city of Washington in 1849, on the 20th day of March,

at the age of fifty-one years, two months and twenty-two days.

On the fourth day of July, 1825, the commissioners of Seneca county

held an extra session of the board to receive proposals and bids for the

building of a jail in Tiffin. Benjamin Whitmore and Doctor Dunn
were present. The bids were opened and the contract awarded to Eli-

jah Fargurson, he being the lowest bidder, for the sum of four hundred

and fifty dollars, payable when the work was completed. Josiah Hedges

was surety on the bond of Mr. Fargurson for the promp compliance

with his agreement to perform the same.

The early settlers will remember this, the first public building put up
in Seneca county. It stood at the soutbt ast corner of the present court

house square, and was made of hewed logs fitted tightly on the top of

each other, with hewed logs for the ceiling and heavy oak plank for

the floor. The doors were made of doiilile planks with wagon tires

bolted across them for hinges, and a large padloc k on the door. There

were two rooms in this log jail - one on the east side and the other on'

the west side. The wintlows were ( ross barred with heavy tire iron.

To the south end of the jail was attached a frame building as wide as

the jail, ( about twenty tceCi. with a narrow stairway to the garret, and

two small rooms below. I his irauic part was intended as a residence
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for the sheriff, but was never occupied for that purpose. The jailor

lived there occasionally; and finally, and until the old log jail was torn

down in 1840-41, my old friend, John Fiege occupied this frame part

of the jail for a cabinet shop, and Marquis V. Groff lived immediately

across the street from the same, on the south side of Market street.

In the December session of the county commissioners, Christopher

Stone was allowed one dollar as appraiser of Clinton towwhship.

At the same time, December 5th, 1825, and upon th(^ aj)j)lication of

Agreen Ingraham, the commissioners passed an order by which all that

part of Clinton township lying west of the river was attached to Hope-

well, for the reason, undoubtedly, that there were no bridges over the

river and it was therefore more convenient for the people on the west

side to get together and hold their elections, etc»

The log jail being finished and the work done to the satisfaction of

the county commissioners, it was accepted on the 31st day of March,

1826. John Mim presented his account for rent of room for the use of

the county clerk and auditor for nine months, at fifty cents a month,

$4.50, which was allowed on the 5th day of June, 1826. On the same

day Josiah Hedges was paid $25.85, expenses incurred by him in the

location of the county seat.

Milton McNeal was re-appointed county treasurer, and William

Patterson collector of taxes for the ensuing year.

Adams township was organized on the 5th day of December, 1825,

but it consisted only of the sections not included in the reserve. The
electors were ordered to meet at the house of Samuel Whiteman to

hold the election, on the 25th day of December, 1826. To make the

township of any reasonable size the commissioners attached to .\dams

a tier of sections from and along the west side of T4iompson.

On the fifth day of December, 1825, Reed township was also organ-

ized with its present boundary, and the electors ordered to meet at the

house of Seth Reed on the first day of January, 1827, to hold their

election. Dec. 5, 1826, the commissioners ordered the auditor "to

cut a diamond in the jail door five inches square."



CHAPTER XL
JBB8B BFBNCER-COUNTY ROAD FROM FORT BALL TO TIFFIN-WOLF SCALPS

'-ORQANI2IN0 TOWNSHIPS IN CRAWFORD COUNTY-BUILDINQ THB FIRST
BKIOOK—FIRST KILN OF BRICKS-DAVID BISHOP^FINAL OROANIZATION
OF ALL THE TOWNSHIPS HISTORY OF THE BUILDING. THE BURNING
AND THE RE-BUILDING OF THE COURT HOUSE—BUILDING T^B STONE
JAIL-THB NBW JAIL.

N A formei' chapter it was said that the Indian reservations were

X i^ot surveyed into sections until after the Senecas had left the

country ; but this statement shoukl be qualified so as to except the

Armstrong, the McCulloch and VanMeter sections.

Robert Armstrong and the heirs of McCuUoch had full power to dis-

pose of their respective reservations in any manner they saw fit, after

the patent from the United States had been issued to them. The trans-

fer required only the approval of the President of the United States

entlorsed thereon.

The patent from the I'nited States to Robert Armstrong was issued

under the treaty aleady mentioned, and bears tlate of October 12, 1823.

On the Jylh day of the same month Armstrong sold and deeded four

hundred and four acres of his reservation to Jesse Spencer, for three

thousand dollars. The deed from Armstrong to Spencer was approved

by President Monroe, and signed by him in his own hand writing. The
part of the Armstrong reserve sold to Spencer extended from the San-

dusky river westwardly. Mr. Spencer laid out and platted the village

of Oakley, including the old stockade, (Fort Ball,) and extending down
the river to the railroad bridges, and west to somewhere near the B. ft

O. depot It was not much of a town, even on paper. No trace of it

can anywhere be found, and Mr. Spencer never caused any record to

be made of this, his first town in Seneca county. The onI\ buildings

the town of O.ikley ever contained were the log cabin hotel of Mr.

Bowe and the < abin of Mr D i\ id Smith, near where the stove works
now are. The ( abii) <>i Mr. \-reen Ingraham was upon the hill where

the aristocracy afterward^ settled, around about McNeal's store, after

Mr. Spen< cr laid otit F-'ort I?all.

Mr. Gilford Bowe says his taiher's hotel stood near the bank of the
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river, ami right in Washington street, close by the north eml ot" the iron

bridge. The old army road passed close by it. The hotel was pulled

down when Spencer opened a street that way in his Fort Ball.

In less than two years from the time Mr. Spencer bought the part of

the Armstrong section, as above stated, he laid out Oakley, then Fort

Ball, built the brush dam and the saw mill, became involved in about

two dozen law suits, had a half dozen knock-downs, sold his town.

bru>h dam and saw mill to Mr. Hedges, and quit. The deed from

Spencer to Hedges for Fort Ball is dated June i6, 1S25. In this deed

Spencer reserved to himscli' some iii-lois and out-lots of his town of

Fort Ball.

Mr. Spencer came here from Terry county. Ohio, where he formerly

lived. It seems that the locality and the people here failed to meet

the approbation of Mr. Spencer, and he withdrew his company and his

interest from the county soon after his sale to Mr. Hedges.

The viewers appointed on the county road petitioned for leading

from the public sijuare of Fort Ball to the public sipiare in Tiffin, and

those on another petition for a county road leading from the public

s(|uare in Tiffin to the public square in Fort Bull— two distinct sets of

viewers, and two distinct lines of roads—reported unfavorably on both.

Mr. Neal McGaffey thereupon, on the 8th day of June, 18.15. gave

notice of his intention to appeal the case to the Court of Common
Pleas. There is no record to show the fate of the roads in the court.

The streets of Fort Ball, as laid out by Spencer, seem to have supplied

the great want of a county road running from McNeal's store to the

court house square in Tiffin, and the appeal was never prosecuted.

On the 19th day of March, 1827, the commissioners passed a reso-

lution authorizing the auditor to draw an order on the treasurer for

the sum of two dollars extra, and in addition to the sum of four dollars

paid by the state, for the scalp of every wolf killed in Seneca county.

These beasts were very numerous here at that time, and a very great

annoyance to the pioneers. It was almost impossible to keep any

poultry, hogs or sheep. They would even attack and kill young calves.

One would naturally suppose that the wolves would flee from the

approach of the settlers, but wild and shy as they naturally are, and

however hard as it may be to get a shot at one in day-time, yet they

made themselves sociable about the cabins at night. Their howling at

night, hideous as it sounds by itself, seemed to echo through the forest

in long vibrations, especially in a dark, cold night of winter.

When the cold lasted any length of time, it was dangerous to be out
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after night without a torrh, and domestic animals, unprotected, were
,

sure to be killed. Wolves are afraid of fire.

They seemed to be more numerous in Seneca than in any. adjoining

county, and were found most plenty along the Sandusky river, and

along the several branches of Wolf creek, which was very appropriately

named after them.

. By the law of the state, four dollars were paid for wolf-scalps, and

every county was authorized to add such additional sum to the four

dollars as the commissioners would order. The counties adjoining

Seneca refused to add any further sum to the state premium on scalps,

and the two dollars added in Seneca became a great inducement to kill

wolves in Seneca county. Money was exceedingly scarce in those

days, and hard to get. The idea of raising six dollars in money for

one wolf's-scalp, excited the skill and avarice of many a pioneer.

Men would work on farms, at trades, at anything, a whole month for

that much money and board— yes, and then very often take their

in store goods, or other barter, at that.

The greater number of wolves that were killed were caught in traps

made expressly U)r woUo. Those that were shot were comparatively

few. The ingenious trapper was the most successful man to get the

premiums on scalps. • Some of these trappers in Hancock, Wood,
Sandusky, Huron and Crawford, living near the county line—yes, arid

some of those that lived a considerable distance away—when they found

a wolf in the trap, in making the morning rounds, would strike the wolf

over the head with a club and thus stun and disable, but not kill him.

Then they would hitch a horse or an ox to a sled, and haul wolf and
trap into Seneck county, and there finish killing the wolf; so that the

trapper could make an affidavit that the wolf was killed i!^ .'^eneca.

This county paid for many a scalp of a wolf that was caught in some
other county. There was money in it. The result was, that in the

course of a few years the wolves became very scarce. .Along towards

the year 1840, scarcely .luy sc.ilps were iircsented tor jjreiniuti)

After the organization oi" Sene( a, and l)efore C'rawlord counts was

organized, the commissioners of Seneca < ouuty, upon petition for that

purpose, organized three townships in Crawford, as follows, vi/.:

On the 7lh day of December, 1824, upon the petition of Jo;»ej)h

Chaeffee, Crawford township was ordered to organize, and to hold an

election on the S5th day of December, 1824, at the house of aaid

Chaeffee, then and there to elect three trustees and a treasurer, to take

charge and dispose of the school lands belonging to said township.

On the 7th day of March, 1835, the said commissioners ordered that
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the original surveyed townships: No. i in the 15th range. No. i in the

16th range and No. 1 in the 17th range, south of the base line, be set

off and organized into one township, and to be known by the name of

Sycamore township, and that a similar election be held therein on the

25th day of March next ensuing.

On the same dav, said commissioners also ortlered that the inhab-

itants and qualified electors in the original surveyed township one,

south, range thirteen, be notified to meet at the house of Jesse Gale,

on the last Saturday of March, 1825, and elect trustees, etc. This

township is now in Wyandot county.

On the 7th day of March, 1826, said commissioners also ordered

that the original surveyed township one, south, range fourteen, be set

off from the township of Crawford and organized into a legal township,

to be known by the name of Tymochtee, an<l that the qualified electors

therein meet on the first Monday in .\pril next, at the house of Joseph

Chacffee, in Crawford township, antl those in Ty^^^^l^^^*^ meet at

the house of Jesse Gale, and then antl there to elect trustees, etc.

The first effort to build a bridge in Seneca county by the public

authorities, was made by the commissioners on the 2d day of August,

1827, when they met for the purpose of taking into consideration the

propriety of building a bridge across Rocky creek, at the east end of

Market street, in Tiffin. That was the end of this effort, and no other

step was taHen to build this bridge until the 6th March, 1834, when the

board appropriated ^^50, and appointetl Marquis V. Graff to superintend

the work. Reuben Williams did the work. It was made of very heavy

oak timber, and lasted until it became dangerous to cross it, when the

trustees of Clinton township erected the present stone bridge in its place.

On the 5th day of June, 1827, Mr. Agreen Ingraham, having been

elected treasurer of the county, was required by the board to give bond

in the sum of ^3,000.

At the December session of the same year, the commissioners allowed

Wm. Toll, who was deputy sheriff and jailor, $^.46 for boarding prisoners.

Thpmas Chadwick burnt the first kiln of brick during the summer of

this year, and furnished brick to build a < himney in the jail, for which

he was allowed the sum of ^22. 50.

Joseph Pool was paid Si 4.00 for laying the floor, and William Toll

was paid $23.50 for building the chimney.

The votes cast in Seneca county for state senator were ordered to be

returned to Delaware trounty, which was then a part of this senatorial

<listrict, and the county that cast the largest number of votes in the

<listrict.
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At the same session, Benjamin Pettinger was paid $9.00 for nails

used in building the jail. Nails were then a rarity, and just coming

into use. There were no nails used in building cabins, as we shall see

hereafter. If a man were to be compelled to build a house now-a-days

without nails, he would scarcely know how it could be done. It was

no tri( k, at all, for a pipneer.

David Bishop, who had come to Tiffin about one year before this

time, was appointed keeper of weights and measures, by the board at

this session.

Bishoj) wa< a sort cit" ( li.irartcr by himself. He was a carpenter by

trade, ami a rival ot Reuben Williams in that line. Me was a lar^c.

powerful, muscular man. Francis Bernard was a stone and brick

mason. He and Bishop had a great many fights, and when Bernard

was sol)er, he would almost invariably whip Hishoj); and Bernard's

friends ( barged I'i^lioj) with cowardice-, l)e< ause he would never whip

Bernard except when he (Bernard) was drunk. Bishop was the auc-

tioneer U)r a long time, and a wonderful man to talk and boast. He
was friendly to everybody— kind ind hospitable— and was afterwards

elected sheriff of the county. He was a good officer, and faithful to duty.

On the ist day of June, 1829, Keed township was organized to its

present limits.

Dr. Williams, a sketch of whose life will be found elsewhere herem,.

insists that the township was named for Seth Read, and by him. Read
was an early settler there, and a singular, original sort of a character.

The doctor says: '*The name of the township (mght to be spelled as it

was first intended—R-c-a-d".

In the early records of the court of common pleas, and in the plead-

ings of the lawyers, the name of Eden township was spelled E-a-t-o-n.

Pleasant township was organized with its present boundaries, June 6,

1831; Loudon township was organized with its present boundaries, but

no election was ordered until upon the application of Charles W. Foster,

who says in his petition, that there were twenty electors in Loudon, and

asks for an order to hold the first election, to have the school lands^taken

care of. So ordered on the 4th of March, 1834. At the March term,

1833, the auditor of the county for the first time became rx-ojlfio c\erk

of the board of commissioners. At this session, the bond of the county

treasurer, having theretofore been fixed at $15,000, was reduced to $8,000.

Thompson was organized within its present limits, March 5, 1833.

At the De( ember session, 1833, on the 3d day of said month, the

following other townshi|)s were organized as now known, viz: Scipio,

Adams, Clinton, Pleasant, Loudon, Big Spring.

uiyiLi^ed by Google
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Liberty township was organized on the 5th day of June 1832, within

its present limits, upon the petition of John L. Flecki and an election

ordered. «

Jackson township was organized within its present limits on the 4th

day of December, 1832, and an election ordered.

Thus every township in the county was organized, the election of

township officers ordered, and the government of the county completed.

In organizing Clinton township as originally surveyed, adding to it

the portion lying west of the river, whirh, for the sake of convenience,

and for want of a bridge across the Sandusky river, had for a time been

attached to Hopewell, the proposition met with a strong opposition.

Nearly e\'crybody on the west sitle of the river signed a remonstrance.

The si)irit of ojipositinn to Tiffin had spread from Fort Hall clear to

and all along the east line ot Hopewell, and it seemed to be a sort of

luxtir\ when an opporttmity offered itself to fight Tiffin and the east

side. But the board fixed the boundary as it now is, and the feeling of

resentment gradually abated.

For want of a court house, the several county officers turnished their

own rooms and j^rcsented their accounts for tlie rent to the board of

commissioners tor allowance. Mr. Rawson, the county recorder, was

allowed othce rent tor the year ending December 6, 1832, ten dollars.

The other officers—clerk, auditor, sheriff, etc., received about the same

amount.

. When the old frame building above described, in which the courts

were held for awhile,^ became too small—for it was very inconvenient

—the county commissioners made arrangements with the officers of the

M. E. church to have the courts held in their church, for which they

paid $9 to $12 a session, as rent. The grand jury and the ^etit juries

were furnished rooms in the hotels.

This Methodist church was the largest public building in town. It

stood on the lot now occupied by Joseph Harter as a marble shop, with

the gable end to the street, one story high, built of brick. The supreme

court and the circuit courts were held there up to the time when the

new court house was finished, and after the old frame building was

abandoned.

«

For several years the question as to the propriety of building a court

house was agitated by the people and by the board of commissioners,

and finally, on the 4th day of March, 1828, the board resolved to meet

again on the 24th day of the same month, at the present place of hold-

ing the court.

March 24, 182S—^At this meeting the board ordered that notice be
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given for the reception of proposals to build a court house, and that

the commissioners will meet for that purpose on the 14th day of April

then next following.

April 14, 1.S28—Board met, etc. and say in their entry, "not sold."

Nothing further was done tow .uds budding a court house until in

the session of the < oniniissioner> on the 5th day of De< einbi'r, 1833,

when they ajiptKnicd John Baugher and Calvin Bradley a committee

to proceed to the county seats of Loraine, Portage and Richland, and

take a correct description, together with the < ost, etc., of cac h court

house in the said counties, and rc])ori the >aiue to the board at their

meeting, on Friday, the 2^ih iLiy ot Dccciuber, 18,^3.

This was the first step towards building a court house that looked

like business.

John Seitz, M. Y. Graff and John Crum were then the commissioners.

December 27, 1833—Board met atid adjourned to January 3, 1834,

when the} again met and received the reports of Baugher and Bradley.

The expense of the trip, $93.80, was allowed. Adjourned to Friday,

January 17, 1834. At this' meeting it was ordered that a court house

be built of brick, and that notice be published for proposals, etc., up to

February 13? 1834.

February 13, 1834—Board met and adjourned to next day.

February 14, 1834—^The board contracted with John Baugher to

build the court house for 1(9,500.00.

March 4, 1834—^David Campbell was paid $2,00, printer's account

for publishing notice for proposals.

March 5, 1834—Calvin Bradley was paid 1 15.00 for draft and speci-

fications. Brown & Magill's printers' account of $3.25, was also paid.

Jacob Stem was appointed as agent to negotiate a loan of $6,000,00 to

pay for the court house, and a bond was issued to him for that purpose.

March 15, 1834—Mr. Stem reported that the amount, $6,000.00, was
deposited in the Baltimore Savings Institution, Maryland. Thereupon

the board loaned this amount to Mr. Stem until the interest should

compensate him for his trouble.

June 3, 1834—The board allowed Mr. Stem $8.55 for postage by him
expended in procuring the loan.

June 7, 1834—The board advanced to John Baugher $250.00 on his

contract to build the court house.

On the first day of .'Xuuu^r, 1834, the Commissioners caused the

following entry to be made m their journal, viz:

Tlie coiniuissitmors .I(»hn Seitz, John rnim and Nicholas ( i(rt< liin«,

preHeat—paid John Baugher two thuusaud UuUars, and took his receipt on

uiyiLi^ed by Google
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Ilis liond ilt»'in^ tli^* first payniHrjt towards tlir ronrt luuisf in Tillin. Also,

n-ccivrtl Jjn'oli Sifin s note for t\v»'nt\-li\»' dollars, ln'iiiu tin- iiitfrcst on his

nol<' ( \\iiirli was ^ivt-n him hy his payini; tin* two Ihotisaml dollars whirh
Jolm Iiauv:h*»r rci'oiptt^d to the ronimissiontMs. i The counnissioiiers lixeil

th«' spot and staked out thf j^round for the court liouse, and adj<»urned.

March 8, 1836—The board of commissioners made this further entry

on their journal, viz:

Paid Jolm Hauiyher sfven hundred and eij;hty-two dollars; also, a county

<»rder amounting to two hundred and eighteen dollars, the whole amounting
to one thousan<I dollars.

August 19, 1836, the further entry was made on the commissioners'

journal, viz:

Settled with Jtdin Haugher an«l accepted the court house, and paid him
Ihe balance of three tlu)usand, two hundred and seventy-nine dollars and
seventy-six cents in orders on the county treasurer, and an order on Jacob

Stem for the balance of ssiid Stem's note of seven hundre<l and sixty-eight

dollars—making the sum of ?;t.047.7<). which, with the moneys heretofore

|>ai<l, makes the sum of 5^0,.")00.(K). the full iiayment. »

They then, also, paid I'riah P. Coonrad, for notifying James Gray,

S1.50; apd James Gray $1.00 for inspecting the court house.

On the same day the board made an agreement with John Baugher

to furnish the court house with benches, tables, etc.; with Frederick

Kridler to furnish chairs and settees, and with Luther A. Hall to furnish

the stoves.

On the same day David E. Owen resigned his office of county

auditor, and the commissioners appointed Levi Davis to fill the

vacancy, who entered into bond, and took the oath of office.

The history of the building of the first court house in Tiffin is

recorded here for the benefit of those who may be interested in, or desire

to know, the steps that were taken from time to time, from the begin-

ning to its completion, and the names of the persons that figured in

the work. Of all the men that were engaged in the work, from the

commissioners down to the hod-carriers, there are only three still

living, viz: Mr. Adam VVilhclm, now living in Seneca township; Mr.

Peter Simonis, now living in Carey, Wyandot county, Ohio; and Mr.

Lngelman, a carpenter, living in Findlay, Ohio. The others have all

^(»ne to their long homes.

On the iilh day of January, 1836, the following entry was made on

the journal of the commissioners, viz:

The boani proceeded to till a vacancy m-casioned by the exi)iration of the

term for wliieh .\bel Ilawson was appointed recorder for Seneca county,

to-wit: On the lOlh dav of January, iSJJj, bv the cotirt of common pleas, for
12

' '

'
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seven" years thence next following, which time having «.-xpireU, the Ijoanl

appoints the said Abel RawBon recorder, as aforesaid, and until the next
aiinual October election. ' * JOHN SEll 7.

.

LORENZO ABBOTT.
CoDimissiouers.

The county recorder was first elected by the people in October, A.

D., 1836.

A very curious entry was made oh the journal of the commissioners

on the 6th day of December, 1838, in the following words and figures,

to-wit.

Josiah Iledges presented a petition from sundry iubabitauts of Adam»
and Pleasant townships, praying for a new township to be made out of the

above named townsliips. to be called '^Sidphur Springs.*^ After taking said

petition into consideration, they protest the same, and petitioners go hence
from whence they came.

The first step taken for the purchase of a (arm, and the erection of

a county infirmary for Seneca county, was the entry on the journal of

the county commissioners, on the 7th day of June, 1841, upon the

petition presented by Jacob W. Miller and others, on the 3d day ot'

March, 1841. The petition was read at this session, and postponed for

further consideration.

While writing on the subject of this court house, it may be well to

state here, in connection with the subject, the circumstances of the

burning of the court house, and the rebuilding of the same.

The reader must not look for any chronologiral arrangement in this,

work, as there is no effort made towards order in time in the relation

of subjects. This is not intended as a reference book. Its object is to

j)rcser\f dcx riptinns of early limes and scenes; the nuMUories of tiun

and W(jtneii wlio I'irst built homes in this forest, llicii calle'i Scncc .1

county; recollections of their manner of living: their trials and hard-

ships; their pleasures and their griefs; their virtues and their vices; to

please, and, if i)o>sible, to insirut t. The data wrrc so carefully

collected that they may be relied ui)on with confidence.

The s|)ring term of thi* court of commnn pleas was appointed to

c»)ninK'nrc its s(.-s-,ion on the morning of Tucsda), the 24th day of

May, ICS41. The ^hcrilT, on the Saturday previous, the 22i\, cleaned

out the court room, and, tlusting off the seals, left the windows open to

let the dust escape. .They were found in that condition when the

people came together after the alarm of fire. The window in the little

room of the northeast comer, up stairs, however, was shut. The men
who bursted in the door to this room were repulsed by the fire and
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smoke, and could save nothin;^ of its contents. The J^ijjin Gazetie^

of May 29, 1841, says in its editorial .un that subje* t:

Onr village, whicli lias Intlu rto lifcn »x('mpt from calamits by lire. Iia.s at

laht beea rubbed of its most tipleiuUd uriiiuiieiit by Uiib destructive agent.

Our late beautiful court house is now a heap of ruins. It was disoovercnl

to be on fire between two and three o^clock, Sunday morning last, by which
time tlie flames had made such projjress thai it was iinpnssililc t i arrest them
by any means the citizens had at cnmmand. Tht; result was the total

tlestructioji of the building. Total, we siiy, tor, although a large portitin of

the walls are yet standing, it will not, we think, be found expedient to allow

them to remain as part of the new edifice. The court house contained the

otticcs of the recorder, treasurer, auditor. sherifT, clerk of court, and grand

jury room, which was occupied by Messrs. Cuwdery and Wilson.

The recorder's office was then in the southwest corner, and the

records were easily secured, being the farthest away from the fire.

The greater part of, and all the important records in. the clerk's office,

were saved. Very little injury was done to the books ^n the auditor s

office. The shcrift', also, saved most of his important papers; but all

the papers in the treasurer's office were destroyed. A strong,' current

of wind carried the flames in that dirc( tion, and drove the people

away. Richard Williams had his law office in the treasurer's room,

and lost his entire library.

Cowdery and Wilson got out of their office es crj ihing of value, as

they thought; but when the back stair-case and wooden partition wall

attached thereto, took fire and threw a brilliant light into their room,

which was also on the ground floor, Mr. Cowdery came to the writer,

while I was helping to save the records in the clerk's office, and said:

'*William, there is a case of pigeon holes containing valuable papers in

our office, yet. I wish you would jump in and save them for us; you

are single, and if you get killed, there is neither wife nor child to cry

after you." I thought the proposition a very reasonable one, and

jumped through the window and saved the papers. The pigeon hole

case was just commencing to blaze.

The court house was considered fire proof. Oak logs, hewed one

foot square, were laid close together over the whole lower story. These

were covered with sand eighteen inches deep. The idea w.is this:

That if the upper storv <hou!il ever ])urn. the sainl on tlioe logs would

arrest the further progress of the tire, and save the records and papers

below.

It seemed, however, tli.ii wlien the back stairway caught fire, it com-

municated with the logs very rapidly. A slight current of wind carried

the flames all along the ceiling of the offices; and the office of Cowdery
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and Wilson, 1)eii\- close lo the stair case, had the logs burnt nearly

tlirough at this time, and the sand had commenced pouring down. One

ium]j brought me into the south window of the offn e, when three logs,

with about twenty loads of sand on top. fell down into the ottice.

Another juinj) out, lamled me on my hands and h ct on the ground, with

the cheer- ol the crowd on that side; but before I could get up, the

whole c(u nice on the south side fell and nearly covered me; but, as

good fortune would have it, a piece of the cornice that fell close by,

end wa\ s. oj^eratetl as a prop to the balance, and 1 was pulled from

under the rubbish without injury.

After the first alarm of fire, a few bucketfuls of water would have

been sufficient to put it out. It was then just breaking through the

cornice and roof, at ^he northeast comer of the house. There was no

way to reach the fire. There was no fire-engine, no hooks, no ladders,

no fire conipany. The people were as helpless as children, and doomed

to stand by and^ee their new and beautiful court house bum down.

They did all they could do. They saved the records, some of the

furniture, and the neighboring buildings.

There was a great difference of opinion as to the cause of the fire.

Some laid it to incendiarism; others laid it to Mr. John Elder, who was

deputy clerk, for leaving his candle buming in his room in the upper

story, immediately below where the fire first broke through. John was

seen, late in the evening, coming down stairs, dressed up, and some

tipie after the roof was all ablaze, came back, being dressed for Sunday.

He had a bed, his clothing, books, and some furniture in the room, and
• slept there. Be this as it may, Sunday morning, May 23, tbund the

court house in ashes within its walls. The gable ends had fallen io,

and all the chimneys but one.

On the Monday following, Mr. David bishop, a most daring, reckless

man, in some way got up on to the north wail and walked eastward

towards the only chimney yet standing, and just as he stretched out

his hand to touch it, it fell outside to the ground. How Mr. Bishop

avoided falhng after it, is simply a miracle.

'The commissioners, at their June session thereafter, i)aid Mr. Joseph

Walker, as trustee of the Methodist I'rotestant churt li. S25 for tlie use

ol tlu ir ( hurch in holding the May term of the ( otirt tor that year.

On the loth day of June, 1841, the county commissioners ordered

as follows:

That the auditor l>e nMpiired to give public notice by advortisement in the

Viiit Hint I, III and Tillin (imitti. of Tit!ni; the Ohin S'-i'i stn" ,} and Ohio

^itiUe Journal^ of Columbus; the ^'orwalk i^xptrinuntt of iS'orwalk; the
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SaudnAi/ Democrat^ of Lower Saiulusky; and the FiudUuf Courier, of

Fiiulhiy, until the 22U day of July next, for rehuilding and completing the

court house without delay.

On the 2.^d day of July, 1841, the board contracted with John

Baughcr to build a new house, using the walls of* the old house, which

were considered all-sufficient, and have ever since so proved to be

—

/. e., the carpenter and joiner work and painting, for ^3,080. Jacob

Emich contracted for the brick work, furnishing all necessary material,

for $Sqo. Allison Phillips contracted for the plastering work, with the

material, for 5^450.

At the January session, 1843, of the board of commissioners, the

new court house was accepted and occupied.

In 1866, an addition was made on the east end of the court house,

with a vault and safe for the treasurer, and vaults made to preserve the

records and papers in the other offices. The addition constitutes the

office of the recor<ler and treasurer, with grand and petit jury rooms

above.

On the 9th day of June, 1843, the county commissioners contracted

with Ephraim Riker to build the jail and sheriff's residence, on Mad-

ison street, for $3,487.

In 1877, the new jail on Market street was built.
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CHAPTER XII.
THE WOOD-CHOPPER-HOW TO BUILD A CABIN-THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN

THE SETTLERS — THEIR BENEVOLENCE AND HOSPITALITY — PIONEER
GIRLS -RUSTIC PURNITURB — THB HOMINY BLOCK -THE HANDM1LL-
GOING TO MF.ETING-INDIAN VISITORS NATURAL FANNING MILL "THE
LIFE IN THE WOODS FOR MB"—HOME-MADE CLOTH-YOUNC AMERICA.

'*Snm(' love to roam
O'er the white sea loiim,

Where the wild winds whistle free;

But a chosen band
In a forest land

And a life iu the woods for me."

THE ENEMIES of the country, red and white, had been subdued

and driven away by victories and treaties, and the frontier made
safe and protected against their atrocities. Now the forest was to be

conquered; diseases incident to frontier life to be met and endured;

swamps to be drained: roads to be opened and bridges to be built;

lands to be cleared and fenced: life to be sustained for several years

without :iny iiK omc—without having anything to sell; and/ first of all,

a cabin to be built—a home to be secured.

Money wa^ very scarce. Kvery dollar the immigrants had was

invested in land. a.s a general thing. Among those who afterwards were

considered the most wealthy were men who cleared lands for others at

fifty cents per day. boarding themseh es, or for eight to ten dollars jjer

acre, to raise money for indiNpciisaljle necessaries of life, or to pay

taxes. Many pioneers were ( onipelled to work on the canals, t<^ get a

little money, leaving their families alone in thp woods for months at a

time. (See chapter on "Canal Sy>tem.">

The "oak opening^"' in 'riiompson tnwnshi]). undulating and "fair to

k)<>k upon." covered with beautitul w.ld llowers from early sj)ring to

late in the fall, attracted the attention ot men from Pennsylvania, and

of some from New York, who were seeking for places to build homes

in the west.
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The settlers along Silver creek, Honey creek, Rocky creek and the

river were from Maryland, Pennsylvania, New V'ork, V'irginia, Ken-

tucky, and from southern Ohio. The German, Irish and French

immigrants, a vast majority of whom located west of the river, began

the life in the woods here about the year 1829, and continued their

coming until about 1850. The larger part of them came hither between

1830 and 1840. The settlers east of the river were principally native

Americans, and familiar with the customs, habits, manner of living,

law^s and language of the people—could buy and sell without an inter-

yjreter, and transact all kinds of business in their own American way.

Not so with the emigrant from a foreign land. Everything was new

and strange to him ; the language of the people, their laws, manner of

living, even the tools they worked with— all, all was new and strange.

There never was a people in the world that could beat the Americans

in the use of the axe, and as a wood chopper the American frontiers-

man never had his equal.

Perhaps it did look awkward to see a man raise his axe over his head

to chop down a tree, hacking into it all around in some fashion to get

it down. Hut this was no laughing matter; the thing had to be learnetl

by experience. The foreigner had no wood to ch6p in the land of his

birth. A crooke<l axe-handle, and such an axe, were not in use in his

< ountry at that time. An American coming upon a (lerman chopping

in the woods, would often stop and show him how \ojiving, and not

raisf the axe pefpendicularly, etc. The teacher was kind enough in

his gratuitous lesson, and while his talk was all "lost upon the desert

air," the foreigner saw the utility in the swing, and soon became an apt

scholar. The manner in which the tall timbers along Wolf creek

came down to let the sun shine in upon the ground, was one of the

very many testimonials that proved how rapidly the man from western

Hurope became Americanized, and especially the German.

There was another distinguishing feature between the American

and foreign frontiersman. The American, familiar with his language

and the habits of his people and having a knowletlge of what he

was to meet in the west, accustomed to the use of tools, etc., had no

ocean to cross to come here. He found his neighbors to be his own

countrymen. He could |>a(:k his household goods, with his family, iHto

a wagon, <lrive his cattle before him, and when the spot was selected

where he would build his home it did not take him very long to make

himself and his loved ones comfortable—at least comparatively so.

The settler from a foreign land was compelled to reduce his household

goods to the smallest possible quantity, on account of the vast distance
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he had to travel from his native hills and valleys to find a place to

locate, in the the woods of Seneca county.

And hither he came without a domestic animal, without anv knowl

edge of the country or the jieople here, witlimit any jireparation to

meet the task that his new life deiiianded of him. otton wiiliout tooU

and generalU w iihuul the know ktluc how to use them. 'rhi)>c" of you.

American neii^hhors. who were .it home here, ami had means to help

yourselves with. m.i\ i)erhai)S imagine, hut you never <ould reali/e. the

heart .!( lies antl hardships this difference created, and what the man^ho
had paid his last dollar for the piece of land upon which he now came,

with his wife and several small children, to build a cabin—destitute of

almost everything except his iron will and industry—had to undergo.

When he met his American neighbor he could not tell him what he

wanted. Under such circumstances, it was indeed very hard to fight

the battle of life in the forest;

But in these trying times there was one great virtue almost universal

among all classes of people, without distinction as to nativity, race or

religious affiliations—a virtue that towered above their mighty oaks,

brighter than a beacon light, as wanning in its effects as the rays of a

summer sun, cheering as a mother's smile, and sonthinjj, like a calm

from the gardens above. It was that generous, broad, innate, heaven-

born ho^])itality that characterized the settler in the woods. As misery

lo\ ( > company, the man who had himself reali/etl the same scene, was

(jun k to furnish the necessary relief. It was not considered a hardship

at all, wlien several of the neighbors came with their axes, a yoke of

oxen and a log chain, cross cut saw, froe, maul, etc., and often in one

day put up a log cabin and covered it with clap boards before night.

Another day or two, and the owner had put up a fire-place at one end

and a door in the side. If the new comer could re-pa) by working

back, all right ; if not, it was all the same. And so with everything

else. A favor was not asked in vain ; for it was granted, if possible, as

a matter of course. The latch-string was always out, night and day.

There were neither castes nor classes in society then. Some, it is

very true, were in tniu h better circumstanc es than others, even then;

but their work, their deprivations, their hardships, their sufferings and

mutual dependence upon each other in the hours of distress and need,

together with their social gatherings, brought all down to a common
level, or elevated all to a higlier plane of neighborly love—-as you

please to have it—thus lormini; a society that the outside world, away

from the frontier, never knew. There was no night dark <<r Ntorun-,

no swale so deep, no distance so great, but that a call in case ui .-^ick-
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nesB, distress or death, would be promptly responded to. To feed the

hungry, to furnish relief in cases of distress and need, and to help

each other was the mission of the society. It was only necessary to

have one's wants made known; help came of itself And even in after

years, if, by reason of sickness, accident or mishap of any kind, a

neighl)t)r could not take rare of his harvest or make his hay, nei<^hl)ors

volunteered their services and did the work, without asking or expect-

ing pay.

Viewing pioneer life from this standpoint, is it to be wondered at that

neighbors would thus share and sympathize with each other? All this

mutual help came spontaneously, without reward or expectation there-

of. Woman then, more than ever, proved to be that sweet angel of

charity at the bed-side of the sick and dying, ministering to the suffer-

ing, and smoothing the pillow of the departing.

In a case of distress it was no uncommon occurrence for a man and

his wife to get out of a warm bed in the dark hours of a cold, winter's

night, light a torch made of the bark of shell hickory, and leaving their

children alone in the cabin, wind their way through the forest, through

snow and water for miles, to tender their kind offices to a suffering

neighbor.

How well the beautiful words of the poet apply to this noble pioaeer

neighborhood :

—

To go three, four or five miles and help a man raise a cabin, was in

the order of things. The work had to be done, and the man could not

do it alone. That was enough; and there was no dodge or disposition

to get away from it, or make an apology. To Ae/p, was as imperative

as the laws of the Medes and Persians. If a man was notified to help

at a "raising," and did not put in an appearance, it was regarded as a

.failure to perform a binding obligation, and a repetition of the same

had a tendency to injure the man's character in the esteem of his neigh*

bors. To avoid this, a man would often neglect his own alTairs and go,

rather than be talked about and blamed for dodging a duty. Nothing

would excuse him but sirkncss or accident.

If l)ouldcrs or other stones could be found handy, they were rolled

together and put on top of each other, to form the back anil sides of a

fire-place. A clay bank would answer as a substitute. The sides and

back of a fire-place thus made secure, the next thing was to top out

"Xo precious gem that < r<'sttMl fortmie wears.

Nor priceless pearl tliat hangs from beauty *.s ears,

Shine with such lustre us the tear that breaks

For others' woes down virtue's manly cheeks.''
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and up, a chimney. This was done with sticks split out of nn oak log,

laid over each other in a square form on the top of the back and sides

of the fire-place until a he.ighth of one or two feet above the comb of

the roof was reached, and then it was well plastered on both sides with

soft clay. If flag stones could be found for a hearth, very good ; if

not, a clay hearth answered nearly as well, and thr latter was the most

fashionable hearth in all that part of the country where stones were

scarce.

In building a cabin, an ai ( ()mj)lishc'<l "cornL-r man" could carry up

a corner in less than onr half the time it would take an ordinary chop-

per. To make the noti hcs hi the sa«ldles neatly, required both skill

and jiractice; and by looking at the corners of a cabin it was very easy

to tell whether the corner man understood his business or not. The
pf>rrh, or "stoop," as the \'ankees used to call it, was made at the side

c)t ilie < a: tin where the road was expected to be made thereafter.

On the first or second logs above the door tlie end log-* on that side

were allowed to run as far out and over the side, as the porch was to

be wide. Upon the ends of these projecting logs a straight log was laid

length-wise, and formed the plate of the rooC As the gable end logs

were now cut shorter to form the roof, poles were laid on these length-

wise also, and in line with the plate. These were called "ribs," and

answered the purpose of rafters. The clap-boards were laid on these.

A clap-board was from six to eight inches wide, split out of a white oak

block about four feet long, from one-half to one inch in thickness,

and was laid on these ribs without being shaved. These clap^boards

were now laid down, projecting over the plate about six inches. At

each end of the plate a wooden pin held up a long straight pole, which

was laid on the tbp of the clap-boards to hold them down. Then
another layer of clap-boards was put down, and another long, straight

pole placed on these, and so on. To prevent these poles from slipping

down, sticks, called "knees," were put from the lower pole to the next

one, end wise. These long jjoles were very appropriately called "weight

poles," for they held the clap-boards down and kept them straight.

Thu-. the roof was made.

Now the logs were ( tit olT in the side of the cabin where the doors

were wanted, down to the low er log. The doors in the sides were gen-

erally put opposite each other, for several reasons, vi/: for ventilation,

to get out at the back way, and very often to let the horse or the

ox, that had just hauled in a back-log, walk out at the Other door,

without being put to the necessity of turning around.

For want of a sawed plank, a straight piece of puncheon was used to
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hold up the ends of the logs thus sawed off for the door, and was pinned

against these ends very firmly, forming at the same time the door jamb.

A sheet or an old quilt was made to answer for a door until some boards

coiiki l)e jjictdircd for that purpose. These were hard to find. Saw

mills were scarce, and often far a wav; l)ut when the necessary boards

were jHocured, the)' were ])inned to two rross pieces split out ol a

strai^du blo( k. the larger end of which jjrojecteil about six inches, and

having an incli hole through it. This cross piece was called a batten,

and while it served that purpose it was also a hinge. The inch hole in

the projecting end of the batten fitted over a wooden pin put into the

door jamb, standing upright, and supplied the hook. .Next, a woodeii

latch and catch was fixed to the other edge of the door, with the string;

by which the latch was raised running through a small hole and

hanging down outside, and the door was done. There was no ^lass to

be had for the window, and for the want of it a piece of paper pasted

over the hole let light enough through to see by, especially when the

paper was greased.

It required considerable mechanical skill to make a good puncheon

Hour. The puncheons were split out of straight oak h^gs and hewed

with a broad-axe on one side, then spotted on the other to fit level on

the sieej)ers below. All this required a knowledge of the use of the

broad-axe, and some helj>. P'or want of either of these, a clay floor

was made by filling up the bottom, as high as the lower log. with clay;

an»i to make a good one the clay was mixed with water and an ox or a

horse led through it for hours at a time, to tramp the clay into a paste,

and when thus pi cpared it was pounded with a piece of plank and lev-

eled up to suit. The clay floor was thus even with the lower log, and

the door swung nicely over it, and close to it. This kind of floor kept

the wind from blowing under the cabin, added to its warmth, and was

easily repaired. For want of boards or slabs the loft was useless until

these could be procured; then a ladder, placed in a comer of the cabin,

generally near the fire |)lacc, led "up stairs." The sj)aces between the

logs were filled up with short blocks, called "rl - i ing," which were

wedged together in such a manner as to prevent their falling out. The
chinking was then covered with a coating of wet clay, inside and out.

Now the cabin was completed, and formed a human habitation as

good and as comfortable as surrounding circumsian* es wouhl admit oi

There was not a nail in the whole structure. Two wooden hook^

jnnned against one of the jt)ists held the familiar rifie in its |)lace. read\

tor use at a moment's warning, and always in reach, for the ceiling of

the cabin was never very high.
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The furniture of the cabin was of the same rustic character. There

were no large warehouses of ready made cabinet-ware in those days.

Pieces of puncheon furnished with legs made good stools, and supplied

the want of chairs. A similar picrc. only larger and with longer legs,

made a very good, substantial table. Bedsteads were often made with

but one post. "How can that be done you ask. -A two inch augur

hole was bored into a log as high as the bedstead was to be from the

floor, and as far from the corner as the width of the bed; then a simi-

lar hole was bored in another log as far from the Name rorner as the

length of the bed. Poles were then driven into these holes, and at the

]>()int wilt re these crossed each other they were cut off, and the ends

driven into two holes, which were bored in a i)f)st at the same heighth

from the floor as the holes in the Ioljs. The bottom of the bed was made
of basswood bark twisted ami run over the poles and logs, the stra})s

crossing ea< h other at right angles. This was not a jiatent spring bot-

tom, but answered the same purpose. Small jjins driven into the ioist<

held u\) the bed curtain which had been brought from home. Thi\>

the cabin, with its large fire-place and crackling fire. be«;an to assume

an air of rural comfort and cosiness that could only be realized in the

( al )i a a jc.

The table furniture was generally of tin or pewter. ^^)ueens-warc or

china-ware were not only expensive, but heavy and unsafe to take

along on the journey. The cooking utensils were eijually as simple

and practicable. A tea kettle, Dutch oven, coff'ee pot and skillet,

soroetimest a reflector to bake in, constituted the most essentia! articles.

The handle of the skillet had to be very long to enable the cook to use

it without getting too close to the fire. Very often, the end of the

handle was held up by a string suspended from a log in the ceiling,

which was very convenient. Pins driven into the logs, with boanis

laid on top, formed convenient shelves, and everything was made as

handy and convenient as could be.

The trees near the cabin were now brought down and burnt up, to

start a clearing and open a patch for corn and vegetables. The patch

was enclosed with a rail or brush fence, and those who knew the use of

roasting ears, lived in clover when they were (it for use. A very excel-

lent cake was made from corn that was a little too hard for roasting •

ears, in about this manner: A piece of tin, perforated from one side»

made a grater. The corn in the ear was rubbed over that, and a soft

meal secured, which, mixed with an egg and a little salt, made a very

good cake. It was baked in a skillet, generally, but ot"ten on the ba< k

of a shovel, washed clean, and set up before the fire at an angle of
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about 45 degrees. "Johnn\ cake" was baked that way, and made a

very good substitute for bread. A piece of fat venison or bear's meat,

with corn cake and a glass of milk, made a feast "lit for a king to eat."

No concjuests celebrated by royalty, no festive nij,'ht, with royal

pomp and circumstance, furnished a meal so free from heart<ache and

wrong, so full of true happiness and real enjoyment, as that of the

pioneer frontiersman.

Afterwards, when people could afford the expense, they built houses

of hewed on two sides—often one and one-half—sometimes two

stories high. When whitewashed on the outside, they looked very -

cleanly and comfortable.

It was no uncommon occurrence with people who lived near the

trails of Indians, to have a number of these red men come into the

cabin*and lay around the iire all night. They would come in at most

any hour of the night, without making any noise, and in the morning,

when the inmates of the house awoke, they found the Indians sound

asleep on the floor, with their feet towards the fire. The cabin door

was scarcely ever locked, and the Indians never learned the custom of

knocking at a door to be allowed admittance. Parents would often

.leave their cabin of evenings in the care of their children, to sit up
with a sick neighbor some miles away, when Indians would come in for

a night's lodging, stay all night, and go away without molesting or

disturbing anything.

Flouring mills were scarce, and often far off. Gradually, some of

these useful structures sprung into existetire along the river and on

Honey creekj but even then, when a man had no team, he continued

to experience the trouble of reducing his com into meal as theretofore.

The corn did not get as hard then as it does now. I he corn patches

were in the woods, in ^[(Ots here and there around the scattered cabins,

and the air was fdled with nioi'-ture. whi( h kept the corn wet and soft.

To jjrep.'.rr it for the hominy block, or the mill, it had to be dried

before the fire, for it would not shell without this preparation.

The hominy block was a piece of a log about two feet long, set up

on end, with a hole burnt iiUo the upper end, forming a mortar. The
end of a hand-spike was split to ret eivc the sharp end of an iron

wedge, which was held to the handle by an iron ring driven down
tightly upon it. The head of the wedge crushed the corn in the

hominy block, and thus they had a mortar and jtestel. The corn often

required a great deal of pounding before it would become fine enough

for meal. The meal was then sifted, and the finer portion used for
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cakes, while (lie coarser part was the hominy. Fanning the hominy a

little while in a tin pan, drove all the shells out of it.

A very good hominy was also made without pounding it, by soaking

the corn a day or two in strong lye made ot" wood ashes. This loosened

the shell, and softened the hard part of the grain. The lye being

poured oit and the corn soaked again in fresh water for awhile, would

swell \ L i y large, and lose the taste of the lye, and when boiled soft

uiatlc \ cry good hominy.

Some ol the settlers who had ingenuity enough, and eould find flag-

stones that answered the purpose, constructed instruments they calletl

"hand mills."' Let me describe one of these, for they answeretl not

only the purpose of the family that owned one, ])ut also that of the

neighbors round about, who brought their corn already shelled to grind

it. When two or three of the neighbors met at the hand mill the same

evening, one had to wait until the other was done, and it often took

steady work inuil away beyond nudnight, to grind corn enough for

bread to last during tlie next tlay:

It was a very simple affair. Two stones, about twenty inches in

diameter, dressed round, formed the real mill. The mill was erected

near the chimney comer. The lower stone was made stationary oh a

block,*^ the upper stone, called the runner, was turned by hand in this

wise: A pole was firmly fixed into a square hole'on the top, near the

edge. The upper end of the pole entered a bole in a board, or a log»

over head, loosely. A broad hoop, made of a clap board shaved thin,

was fixed around the stones to keep them to their places and keep in

the corn. One person would then turn the stone, while the other fed

the mill through a hole in the side called "the eye." It was hard and
slow work, and the men took '*tum about." While this work would

take two men two hours to grind meal enough for the family for the

next day, yet it was an improvement on the hominy block, after all.

The old saying that "necessity is the mother of invention," never

was applied any where with greater force than in the life of the pioneer.

As soon as ground enough was cleared, and wheat could be raised, no
time was lost to try it. It was very difficult to stir up loose ground
enough between the roots and stum|>s to receive the seed. Wheat
drills would have been of no value then. But small crops were raised

in the start. The threshing was done with Hails or thin poles, some-

times on the ground, cleared up for that purpose. Now, to get the

chaff away from the wheat was another difficulty. When the wind
would blow, a sheet was spread on the ground, and a handful of wheat,

held high up over the sheet, was allowed to run through the hand^
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while the wind blew the chaff to one side—a natural fanning mill.

They had another way to clean wheat when the wind did not blow.

Two men took hold of the four corners of a sheet, and waftetl it. with a

strong swcejt, towartls another man, thus creating a current of air in Viis

direction, which separated the chatT from the wheat as it fell from his

hands on to a second sheet provided to catch the clean grain. This

was cleaning wheat in a calm.

A descriptioD of the difficulties in getting grinding done at the mills,

is given in a former chapter, and it is only necessary to add here, that •

that inconvenience was a very general one.

Excepting cases of sickness, the hardest part of pioneer life was the

commencement of it, and more so, especially, with those that came
here without a good'preparation for the task such scenes would neces-

sarily require. If a man had money enough to go into the older

settlements and buy for himself a yoke of oxen, he was considered a

"made man." Those that had no team at all, were doomed to depend

upon those that had, to get their logging done, their milling, their

plowing, and other team work. This was attended with great delay,

freqvictit (lisa|)i>ointments, and many other inconveniences, as may well

be supposed, and necessarily made }>r()gress exceedingly slow. Horses

were also a rarity. Oxen did nearly all the work a team had to do,

and were, in fact, better adapted for such use then than horses. People

that had oxen and a wagon attended church in style; others had to

For want of churches, religious services took place at the cabin of

some settler, and it made very little difference what christian denom-

ination the preacher belonged to, for the people would attend service

any way. The same mutuality of feeling was well sustained when,

afterwards, funds were raised to build churches. People would subscribe

and pay liberally with labor, material and money to the erection of

churches they did not belong to or affiliate with. It was expected of

every man that he should patronize religion, and not stand aloof when

a call was made upon him for such a purpose. A family was naturally

supposed to belong to some church, .\theists, infidels, materialists and

deists were not known, or did not tare to be so designated. This

religious feeling, so general, allied with the broad benevolence so usual

and common among the pioneers, had a wonderful effect n|)()n society

at large, and directly or indiic( tly coin]»elled men t<t be solicr, honor-

able, honest, industrious and frugal, in order to be entitled to attention

or respect from anybody. It is to be regretted that that element in

frontier society did not live to reach this age and generation.

walk.
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It should not be forj^ottcn that there were no l)iit!L.'o-^ arross the

streams in those days, and jjeo])le found their way out to some open

road, or to a neighbor, Vjy foUowinj; Ida/ed trees; that it was then

necessary to wade throu{i;h swamjis, cUmb over, or walk along on logs.

Men did not wear polished boots, and with such as they had, could

well make their way to meeting on Sunday. But ladies without horses

to ride, and no team of any kind, had to get to church as best they

could—for go, they would. And it was also regarded as perfectly in

order to see girls carry their shoes and stockings in their hands, wade

through the water, and after walking several miles through the woods,

when near the meeting house, sit down in a fence comer, or behind a

big tree, and put on their shoes and stockings.

After the meeting was over, they took them off again, and walked"

home barefooted, in the way they came. Sometimes a beau was polite

enough to carry the shoes and stockings to the house, and thus embrace

the opjjortimity to see "the old man."

The girls were as pretty, in their log cabins, as oms are now in their

drawing rooTus. atid ecpially as virtuous, and jjossessed ot as much true

womanliood now, to >ay the least. The trails of their dresses were

not as long as they are worn now, and perhaps the texture was not so

fine, but they looked the very picture of health and beauty in their

linsey-woolsey, and other home-made flannels; and if you married one

of these girls, you had a wife in the fullest sense of the term, and a

companion for life that would stand by you, come what would. It was

not necessary, then, to hire a German oi Irish chamber*maid to fan

your frontier bride while she, seated in a rocking-chair, played her

guitar, or hold up her trail as she stepped into her carriage. And
there was no need of a French cook, chamber-maid, and a laundry-

girl—^making three—to wait upon the bride. These hangers-on were

all dispensed with. The kitchen, the parlor, the wash-room and the

drawing-room were all in the same room, and the fire in the big fire

place warmed them all.

Courtships among vonng people had their inconveniences, very true,

but datiL'liters were si arcely ever out of their mothers' sight, and at .

their ^^nr lai gatherings old and young commingled together.

\\ iule pioneer life had its rough sides, and its dt |iri\ ations. it must

not be ->ii]>[)oscd, for a moment, that it was a tiaik and gloomy lite,

and deslilute of joys and pleasures. There is a certain peculiar pleasure

attached to it that is almost indescribable. Cho{>ping in the woods,

burning brush and log heaps, wife and children joining in the work;

the quiet and solitude of the forest; fishing and hunting; the relief
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from the restraints and conventionalities of refined society; the hope

for future prosperity; of nearer nei^^hbors; of better roads and markets; -

of bridges, stock-growing, fields enlarging, sons and daughters growing

into usefulness—these and a thousand and one other incidents made

*'thc life in the woods" wonderfully fascinating, and created around it

a halo of most peculiar happiness and loveliness. Any survivor of

that generation of men, will now exclaim, when recurring to those

davs: "The life in the woods for mel"

There was no terror in the howling of the wintry blast when the little

clearing had grown large enough to prevent the trees from falling on

the cabin. The family, snugly tucked away in their warm beds, in

the little cabin, lit up from the big fire-place, were not annoyed by the

howling, whistling and whining of the winds in the tree-tops, nor by

the crashing of breaking^ limbs, and the thundering of a big, falling

tree. It is very true, that some of us who had to sleep aloft, often

fi)und our shoes, stockin-s. and, in fact, all our clothes, even our bed-

clothes, covered by a beil of snow, when we waked up in the morning;

for these clap board roofs would let the snow into the cabin with

wonderful fa( ility. es|)ecially when the wind blew with it. But it was

the work of a moment to sliake the snow from our clothes, and get

down the ladder to the fire place, where they soon dried.

These fire places were generally very si)acious, occupying nearly the

whole end of the cabin, leaving just room enough for a ladder to go

aloft on one side, and for a cupboard on the other. The back-log,

about six feet long, and two or three feet in diameter, if green, lasted

longer than a dry stick, of course, but it always disorganized the house

to put a back-log to its place. It was handled and rolled over with

hand-spikes, and when in its place, it was an easy matter to build a

good fire in front of it, thus throwing the heat forward into the room.

For want of help to get the back-log to its place, it often became

necessary to hitch a horse or an ox to it, and thus "snake" it into the

house lengthwise. The log-chain was then unhitched, and the "critter"

led out of the opposite door.

The wolves ]»assed away gradually, and no longer did their wretched

howling, long drawn out, make the nights hideous about the lonely

cabin. Sheep could now be raised with greater safety, and wool and

mutton were both highly valued. Then came into u.se the large spin-

ning wheel, with its "l)oy," and pet uliar hum. Woolen socks became

a luxury. Men and women wore homespun clothing. Weaving looms

became plenty, and those who had no loom could get their cloth woven

by a neighbor, very cheap. The hemp and flax were .spun on small
13
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wheels. Linen warp and woolen filling mudo linsey-woolsey. This

made dresses for women an«.l children, and wampuses for the men to

work in. People now dressed more comfortably. An overcoat of

home-made cloth» with a double cape, was very becoming to the back-

woodsman in his wolf-skin cap. Many of the long winter evenings

were spent in spinning .wool and flax» some using the reel, some the

swift, while the men made hickory brooms or axe-handles. Every one
was employed until bed-time. The little cabin looked like a bee-hive

on a large scale.

These pages are not intended as a criticism on anybody, or anything.

Their object is merely to preserve, from oblivion, scenes and incidents

that accompanied the time and the circumstances in and nnder which

this beatiful patch of country, we love to call "Old Seneca," com-

menced to be opened to civilization, and tl\e tncmory of that noble,

heroic class of men and women who devoted their lives to the task,

and who are fast passing' away.

It is (juestionablc. howe\ cr. whctlicr the i)rcscnt generation is pos-

sessed of the f^ratitiiilc, love and \ ctu'r.Uion i)ro|ierly due to its pioneer

friends, for what they did and endured to make Seneca county what it

is. Perhaps there is not as much of that filial love, afiection, veneration

and esteem due from the child to the parent, shed abroad throughout

society as there should be. Boys talk of the time when the) shall be

twenty-one years old and then be their own masters—^independent,

free to do for themselves,' under obligation to nobody. They call the

father "the old man," the mother "the old woman."
It sounds so cold and so hard, so distant ^nd so void of love, and

seems to ignore everything the honored parents did to make "Young

America" to be a man. There is no duty that love enjoins upon the

human heart, more sacred, next to the love of (iod, than the filial love

and affection a child owes its parents.

If this is a world of cause and t lVect, it can s( ar( ely be presumed

that a violation of this l.iw i> not lollowc il bv the penalty.

.\ goctd story is told ot a man who had an old lather living with bun

who wa-< ner\ t)us, and trembling with a^e. His wife was a very cleani\

and tidy woman. The old lather often sitilleil his lood on the tabic

clt»th, ami they made him s;t at a small table in a corner, by himself.

Kven there he occasionally broke a dish, being unable to control his

nerves. •

One day the son took an axe and chopped at a block, making a little

trough. His tittle boy, by his side, asked him what he was making,

and the man told the child that he was "making a trough for grand-pap
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to eat out of." This answer put the little fellow into a deep study, and
.after awhile he looked up and said to his father: "Pa, when you be an

old man, I will make a trough for you, won't I?" The man dropped

his axe, took the little fellow by the hand, and walked into the house.

When I see Voung America driving his fine horses, hitched to a
splendid buggy, with silver-plated harness, rrice whip with a blue ribbon

tied half-way up, holding the lines in his kid -gloved hands, going "two-

forty on the plank" over roads that his old father made through a dense

forest, chopping down the trees, cutting them into logs, and hauling

them away with a yoke of oxen, to enable him to drive between the

stumps: then wait along time before the stumj)s decayed, so that a furrow

could be drawn to grade the road and let the water run away,—I would

like to tell the young man to sometimes think of these things. When
1 see "Young America" standing at the corners of streets, with boots

nicely polished, fine broadcloth suit, fine silk hat sitting on one ear^

walking-cane of the latest style, with a cigar stuck in his face at an

angle of forty-five degrees,—though all this may be very nice— would

most kindly whisper into the ear of my young friend to remember, also,

his honored father, who, in bis honest home-spun, with his pants in his

boots, worked hard all his life, struggling against poverty and want,^

and all other hardships that belonged to pioneer life.

The reading of the history of one's country should tend to create

patriotic pride. Why should it not also stimulate a renewed and a
higher veneration for the fathers and mothers that made the history?

Pioneer fales and reminiscences may have a charm in them for some,

but others do not care to read them—regartl them as they would a fish

St ipy, and remain undecided whether they shall believe them at all, or

not.

Well: It is tor only the better part of human nature that this book is

written, any way.

So mote it be.



CHAPTER XIII.
GOVERNOR EDWARD TIFFIN—A BIOGRAPHY.

T IS SAID that Governor Tiffin, of ChilHcothe, was a particular

A. friend of Mr. Josiah Hedges, at the time the latter laid out and

platted Tiffin, and for that reason named his town after his friend.

There are so many incidents and historic events interwoven with the

life and public services of Governor Tiffin, and there is so much beauty

in his private life and character, that to withhold them from the reader

seemed wrong to the writer, especially after so much research and unex-

pected success in securing the tn ^
' rial. Some may be glad to preserve

a meTtmir of the distinguished aud illustrious pioneer after whom the

ca|)ital ol (Mir rounty is named.

The peculiar traits of character of Doctor l it^in, as a leading man in

his (lay, associated, as he was in his public life, with men of strong

minds and remarkable ability, tended l.ir^cly in starting our noble state

on her proud career. The old "1>U( ke\ e state" was esiiccially favoretl

in being led into the constellation of this union of states b^ the hands

of such distinguished patriots and statesmen as met in the territorial

legislature in Cincinnati, and in the first constitutional convention, in

Chillicothe, from 1 798 to 1805, and after. They stamped their own
individuality upon their time, directed the first, infantile steps and

determined the destiny, of the young and growing state. •

There are three daughters of Governor Tiffin still living—two in

Chillicothe and one in Cincinnati, as the following documents will

show. The letters annexed prove the kindness that the family of Tiffin

seem to have inherited from their honored father, and their readiness

to assist in the work of ing to the readers of these pages a faithful

memoir of the person and cli:ir;i( ter «if Governor Tiffin.

I'pon the sti >r ion of Mrs. I,. R. Dresbacli, of TitTm, and being

infornieil that a l)o< tor Comegys, living; in Cincinnati, was a distant

relative oj liic (iovernor, the writer a<idressetl a letter to him. I'lmn

this, answers were received, and the material furnished from which

the sketch of Governor l itftn is written:
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Cincinnati, Januarj- 21, 1880.

My Dear Sir :—

Yours of the 17Ui inst. received. I enclose a memoir of Governor Tiffin

written in 1865). The preface explains it. I had intended writing a fuller

account of his distinguished career, but seem never to lind the time.

The Governor was a man of medium stature, dark chestnut hair, deep

hlue eyes, a pure type of English fe^itures and rather Horid complexion, very

active in movements and quick in his mentiil actions.

I shall l>e glad to answer any further questions. I am plejised to see your

effort to do justice to the noble pioneer race.

Ver>' Respectfully,

W. Lang, Esq. C. G. COMEGYS.

Cincinnati, January 24, 1880.

Dear Sir:—
Yours of the 22d inst. is received. Gov. Tiffin jiad no children by his lirst

wife ; by the second live—one son and four daughters. Three of the latter

are living, viz: Mrs. M. Scott Cook, (Mr. Cook is the uncle of Mrs. President

Hayes), Miss Diathea Madison Tiffin, both residing in Chillicothe, and Mrs.

Comeg>s, wife of Dr. Comegys, of Cincinnati. The oldest daughter is dead.

She was the wife of Joseph Reynolds, Esq., of Urbana, Ohio. His only

son. Edward, was killed in 18.53 by an accident on the Erie Riiilroad at Yon-
kers, N. Y. lie was a young physician and returning from Paris, where he

had been residing for two years for medical observation.

I will WTite to Miss Tiffin, who, I hope, can furnish you with a .steel en-

graving of her father's face. I hoi>e, also, that she will be able to furnish

you with a copy of (ieneral Wjishingtou's letter, intnxhicing young Tiffin to

(iovcrnor St. Clair. Yours, Respectfully,

W. Lang, Esq. • C.G. COMEGYS.

CHiLLicirriiK, Ohio, Febmarv 2,' 1880.
• Dkau Sir:—

^
At the re«|uest of my brother-in-law. Dr. Comegys, of Cinciiniati, 1 send

you a copy of (ieneral Washington's letter to (iov. St. Clair. Also by ex-

press a copy of Johnson's engraved portrait of my fatlu-r.

Youi-s, Respectfully,

W.M. Lang, Esq. DIATllE.V M. TIFFIN.

Attached to the foregoing letter of Miss Tiffin is the letter of (Ieneral

Washington, introducing young Tiftin to (governor St. Clair, who at the

time of the writing was governor of the Northwestern Territory. The

reader will notice the modesty and delicacy of (Ieneral Washington,

that characterize all his writings. This letter was recently found among
old papers in the possession of Dr. St. Clair, and was never published

before:
^ ,

Sir:—
.Mr. Edward Tiffin solicits an appointment in the territory northwest of

tin* (Jhio. The fairness of his character in private and public life, together
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with a kiiowlcdj^e of hiw n siiltiii^r from ( lose tipitlicatioii for a rnnsiderable

lime, will, 1 liope, juslif> tin* lilivrly I now take in rccommendinji liim to

your alttiiitiou ;
regarding with tlue attention the delicacy as well as iniporl-

' ance of the character in which I act. I am sure you will do me the justice

tob«»lieve that nothing but a knowled<;e of the geiith^nan's merits, founded

uiion a long acquaintance, could have induced me to trouble you on this oc-

casion.

With sincere wishes for your haitpiness and welfare,

^ I am, etc.,

GEORGE WASHrX(iT()X:
<tOV. St Claiu. Januarj- 4, 178b.

There is no doubt but that a knowledge of the fundamental print iplcs

of law was a powerful factor in placing young Tiffin amon;,' the first

statesmen of his time, and the wonderful sagacity of Gen. Washington

comprehended the map &nd the place where he might be utilized.

Cincinnati, February 6, 1880.
Deau Sik:—
Since 1 wrote you I have found a letter addressed to me !>> the late Col.

Allen Latham, of chiUii othe. written at a time when I thought I would
enlarge my memoir of tlif nl.I (ioxf-rnor. T sent the < "oloiiel a copy of mv
memoir, and asked him to write me wiiat he could of his recollections. It

harnuuiized with my statement, a.s you will see, and yuu will get u Ijetter

description of his person and his gentlemanly manners. Ue belonged to the

old resfiwe of highly cultured men.
I have a copy of his lirsi njessa'/f 1o the T-egislature ; also his nies'';ii,'c in

regard to the capture of the 131enuerhas.sei-lJurr expedition, and I'rcMdcnl

Jetferson^s kiudation of the Govemor^s activity, etc., etc. If you desire U> ^
use them in your narrative, I will send them to you.

One of the most flourishing towns in the state hears Tiftin's name, and as
you are about writing a history of the i-ioiu't-r era. I fe(d that you can make
ytuir work more attra< tive by such details, as well as honor a distinguishwl

man of his Ume. Very Respectfully,

W. Lak<4, Ew<. • C. G. COMEGVS.
[See Appendix.]

Kdward Tiffin was bom in the < ity of Carlisle, England, June

ly, 1 7^1^). His parents were in ! t moderate circumstances, and his

uncle, Edward Parker, after whom he was named, assumed the care of

his etlucation. He w.is fitted for the study of medicine, upon which he

entered at an e.irl) a;,'e ; but before he had C()m[)leted the ( (^ll^^e he

embarked for this < ountry with hi> parents and f.stnih , when barelv

eighteen \ < iin of a,L;e, and landeil in .\e\v \ oi k. He jiroi ceded to

Philad Ipii i. ulicre he l<dlowed the rour^t of medi* a! lectures in the

I niversiiy of i'ennsylvania. He then rejoined his father's family, who
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had settled in Charlcstown, Herkely county, \ ii.uinia, and began the

j^ractkc of medicine when ])ut twenty years of age.

His thorough training brought him speedily into notice, and his suc-

cess soon gave him a fine reputation and a lucrative practice. He is

described ^\>y one who knew him well, as "possessed of such buu) ancy

of spirit and sprightliness of temperament, pleasing manners and line

conversational powers, as made him the favorite in the gay and fash-

ionable circles of Berkely."

. In 1789 he married Mary, daughter of Robert Worthington, and sister

of Governor Wortbington. She was a woman of fine culture, and is

descr ibed by an eminent minister as *one of the most ( onscientious

and heavenly-minded women he had ever met.' With her he lived

• happily for nearly twenty years.

Tlu- luanust rijit minutes of Mrs. Peters, the venerable mother ot the

Hon. RuiU', King, of Cincinnati, throw much light on the subject of

dates concerning (lov. Titfin's settlement in Ohio.

The issue of land warrants by the state of Virginia to her revolution-

ary soldiers, to be located in Ohio, or the Northwest Territory, which

V irgiuia had ceded to the general government, drew largely the atten-

tion of Virginians to that region. Thomas Wortbington, with other

owners of scrip and a party of surveyors, left Virginia in 1797, and

arrived at Chillicothe die same month. The town was then called

^'MassieviUe," having been laid out by Gen. Massie a year before. It

contained about one hundred cabins, and there were about fifty more

scattered about the surrounding country. An encampment of one

hundred tndians was near at hand. Worthington selected lots of large

size for himself and his linither-in-law, Edward 'l ifliM, ind after con-

structing two comfortable dwellings— the first that had shingle roofs and

glass wintlows in tlie settlement— he returned to Virginia. l>oth Worth-

ington and Tittin were men of marked piety, and being in ])Ossession

ni slaves, and not being able to manumit them under the laws of \'ir-

ginia. they determined to take them to the new free soil of Ohio and

the norlliwest.

In the latter part of March Tiffin, Thomas and Robert W orthing-

lun, with their wives and children, and their negroes, left Berkeley

county, Virginia, for their new homes. The ladies and children were

in carriages, the gentlemen on horses ; the male negroes were on foot,

and their women and children on horseback. These, with pacjc-horses

laden with household goods, even mirrors and domestic fowls in cagcs>

made a long train, exciting great local interest on their departure, and

attracting unusual attention in all the settlements and hamlets in the
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wilderness through which they moved. In about two weeks they

reached Pittsburgh, without any accident by the way. There they

embarked in ' Ijtoad horns" on a full river, and floated peacefully and

swiftly on its broad bosom, swaying from shore, amidst all the strange-

ness, and granduer and deep silence of the wilderness. They landed

at the mouth of the Scioto, where Portsmouth now stands, and tlience

took their slow and tedious march through the unbroken and thick

forest of the valley of the Scioto, guided only by the blazed path of

earlier pioneers.

On the 27th day of April, 179S, they at last reached their destina-

tion, having been more than thirty days on the way. The whole

community came out to welcome them» and to assist tn the unloading

of their train and the care of their wonderful stores. Such a cavalcade

'

had never before been seen; so much refinement, intelligence and

abundant possessions of useful and ornamental household goods had

never before been found on the frontier. Worthington and Tifiin were

both elected to the territorial legislature that met in Cincinnati in

1799.

The country was a vast forest, roamed over by savages and wild

beasts. The settlements were few but rapidly increasing. \

"L i)on the banks of the Scioto there was a small hamlet of log

liouses, beautifully situated, which was called Chillicothe," says another

writer.

l.dward Tiffin would have made an accession of value to anv settle-

ment in the west. Here he selected his residen( e. He w.is a man of

well cultivated mind, gentlemanly manners, a friendly spirit, and his

conduct was guided, not only by high morality, but by true christian

principles. He immediately identified himself with his new home and

its enterprising people. He rapidly acquired a reputation, not only as

a physician, but also for his virtues as a man.

An old friend says of him that " In his medical career he answered

day and night, to the utmost of his ability, alt professional calls, often

enduring severe suffering from the inclemency of the weather, in long

and fatiguing rides over wretched roads or by bla/cd paths, crossing

swollen streams at dangerous tords, and with the full knowledge, often,

that the patient was too ]>oor to make him any rennineration."

.•\s a surgeon and physit ian he stood in the front rank of the men of

his lime, and scvtral instant es are rcriiciid)ei l<1 that show how rcidv

he was to en, ploy the highest resoun e-^ ot ilie profession under sudden

emergencies. (Jn one o< a asion, while distaiii Vom honu.-, a ternl)Ie

accident made it neces-sary that an amputation 01 the leg should be
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made. The Doctor was without instruments, yet he quickly contrived

all that was necessary, performed the operation and saved the man's

life.

Thus he was busily engaged until the fall of 1799. ^^"^ it is very

evident that his active mind was taking a wide range in public affairs;

for the ])eople, recognizing in him abilities other than professional,

called upon him to serve them as a representative in the territorial

legislature, which started him on his career in the political world.

That body met in Cincinnati on the i8th day of September, 1799,

when that great city was but a collection of log cabins and a few small

frame houses, "basking in the sun/' under the protection of the guns of

Fort Washington.

Judge Burnet, in his letters to the Ohio Historical Society, says of

the Ross county delegation, that 'They were not excelled in talent and
energy by any other in the territory. She selected her strongest men

;

Worthington, Tiffin, Findley and Langham were qualified to exert an

influence in any deliberate body, and they did not fail to employ it

They were natives of Virginia, except Tiffin, who was born in England

and, it was said, came to this country as surgeon's mate in the army of

Burgoyne." This lalter statement, though generally believed, is not

true, however. Tiffin was but eleven years old when Burgojme surr

rendered.

The best proof of Dr. Tiffin's apj)recia( ion, is shown in the fact that

he was unanimously elected speaker of that important and august

body, and retained that position to the end of the territorial govern-

ment.

He frequently took part in the debates, and more especially encoun-

tered Judge Sibley, of Detroit, whom Judge Burnet describes as a well

educated and able lawyer, and possessed of large powers of mind.

Tiffin was an impassioned debater, while Sibley was very cool and

deliberate in his arguments. Many years afterwards Mr. Sibley visited

Gov. Tiffin, and Mr. Samuel Williams, who was often present while

Ihey talked over the exciting scenes of their legislative career, says

that Dr. Tiffin remarked at one time, "In our debates, Mr. Sibley, I

wished a thousand times thai I could have the same calm, philosophic

and imperturbable spirit which you itossc-^scil : I saw and telt the

advantage it gave you in de])ate." ''.And 1," laughingly replied the

|ndge. "well remember, Doctor, how often I wished that I (ouhl infuse

into my remarks the same ardor of feeling which you displayed in your

speeches."

Id the autumn of 1802, at the election of delegates to a convention to
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form a constitution for the new state to be called Ohio, Tifiin, Worth-

ington an*l Mas'^ie were elected from Ross county.

The con\tiuion met in (^lillicothe in N'oveinhcr tV)ll()vving. and

I'jlward I'itiin was chosen president. IKrc bis intelligence, fairness

an<l readiness in decision, united to must < ourieous manners, elevated

him so nun h in the estimation of that body of able men, that he was

brought forward, at the conclusion of the business before the conv en-

. tion, as the candidate for governor. He was elected in January, 1803,

without opposition, receiving 4565 votes. In October, 1805, he was

re-elected unanimously, receiving 4783 votes. He declined to be a

candidate for a third term.

His state papers are brief, but clear in their suggestions for the

enactment of all those measures that would open roads, develop i^i-

cultural and mineral resources, advance education, protect the frontier

and favor immigration. The highest proof of his qualifications and

•executive abilities, are his repeated unanimous elections.

The most notable feature of his gubernatorial career was the arrest

of the Burr- Hlennerhasset expedition. In the latter part of 1806,

Aaron Burr collet led numernus l)oats and (piantities of stores in the

neighborhood of lUennerhasset Island, below. Marietta. (Governor

Tiffin, learning that the exijcdilion was ready to sail, dispatched a

courier to the comnuiiidant at Marietta, and directed him to occu|)v a

position below -the island, where with a field battery they could com-

mand the channel. Burr, seeing that his plans were discovered and

knowing the impossibility of running the blockade, abandoned the

expedition and fled. .

The press of the eastern states lauded Gov. Tiffin for his prompt

.and successful destruction of the nefarious scheme, and President Jef-
*

ferson, in his letter to the Ohio legislature, February a, 1807, commends
the Governor for his promptness and energy in destroying the expe>

dition. [See Appendix.]

At the expiration of his term of office, in 1807, Governor Tiihn was

elected I'nited States Senator and took his seat in December, his cre-

dentials being presented by John .\dams.

The annals of Congress show that he was con-tanily in his [)lace, and

a member ol important committees; indeed, by a special vote of the

Senate he was aikled to the committee on fortifu ation-> and |iublic

defences. The war feeling waN rising every day. siinmlateti by the

aggressions of England, whose men-of-war lay in Hampton Roads, and

in fact patrolled the lower Chesapeake, searching our merchantmen for

their seamen.
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His career as governor of Ohio was characterized by wise states-

manship and great efforts in developin*; the vast resources of the youiif;

state. So were his efforts in the Senate ol" the United States marked

bv his tireli'ss energy and wonderful |jcrsc\ eranre. In this enhirgcd

' sphere of power he did very tnurh to pronioti; the interests of Ohio.

I'ublie hinds were surv eyed, new measures for the lran^po!•tation of the
^

maiK were organized, and the navigation of the Ohio river was much

imj)ro\ e<l.

I he deatli of his wife, in iSoS, so overwhelmed Gov. Tiftin that he

determined to abandon public life, and therefore, at the close of the-

session in March, 1809, he resigned.

On his return to Ohio he settled on his farm and devoted himself to

agriculture. But he was not allowed by his fellow citizens to give up

his public career entirely, for at the fall election he was elected to the

legislature; he was unanimously chosen speaker of the House, and so

he continued to act for several sessions following. A former citizen of

Chillicothe writes of him. that lie gave great satisfaction as speaker, by

his perfect familiarity with its duties, and the promptness and correct-

ness of his decisions.

In the meanwhile (iox-. Tititin had resumed his ])rartiro and married

•again; his second wife beini,' Miss Marv I'orter. from Dehiware. whose

family had re( ently scliU d in Ross coimty. She was a lady of rare

personal beauty, (juiet manners and exemplar) |)iety.

During the first term of Mr. Madison's atlministration, Congress

passed the ac t creating the offu e of Commissioner of the (ieneral

Land Office, and Mr. Madison selected Gov. Tiffin to take charge of

this important department. The appointment was wholly unsolicited

and unexpected by him or any of his friends. The first intimation of

his appointment was the receipt by mail of his commission, with a

friendly letter from the President, and letters from Mr. Worthington

and several old colleagues, urging him to accept the position. The
gratifying manner in which it was tendered determined him to do so,

and in a few days he started on horseback for Washington, a journey

that then refiuired two weeks.

The land affairs of the nation were in much confusion; the books,

documents, maps, etc., were scattered in various bureaus of the State

War .uid Treasury departments, and it rei[uired a great .imniint of per-

jjlexing labor to organize, methodic ally, the new dejKirlnient . Hut by

the ne.\t meeting ot congress all wa> air.m^ed, and C'osumissioner

'I'iftin made the first ( omprehensive and blaiiNtical rej)ort to congress

on the public land.s—their quantity, location, and pjobable future value
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to the government. His labors, in part, are exhibited in the state

papers. When the I'ritish army approached Washington, in 1814, and

orders were given to hurry olT the juiblic papers. Mr. Tiftin was the

only one who, by prompt action, carried all his department to a place

of" safety. The other departments lost many valuable papers in the

conflagration ordered by the British general.

Nothing could wean Governor Tiftin from his Ohio home, and Mr.

Madison grati6ed the wish of his heart by ordering an exchange of

office with Josiah Meigs, who was then surveyor-general of the west,

with his office in Cincinnati. Mr. Meigs was appointed commissioner

of the general land office, and Gov. Tiffin was made surveyor-general,

with the privilege of locating the office in Chillicothe. There he

located, and continued at the head of this office of surveyor-

general, during the remainder of the term of Mr. Madison, and through

the succeeding administrations of Mr. Monroe and Mr. J. Q. Adams,

and into that of General Jackson, up to within a few weeks of his

death, when (>eaeral Jackson appointed General Lytle, of Cincinnati,

to supercede him. He received his successor on his death-bed,

transferred to him his offi( e. ami died a tew days thereafter.

There were several thousand dollars in liis han(k belonging to the

United States, which were promptly handed over; and so were his*

books and papers, in llu- best of condition. This, office had ( onirol over

the vast realm known as the northwest, and the beautiful arrangement

of the surve) s of liie public land.s is greatly due to the sagacity and

order that marked Gov. Tiffin's life.

Gov. Tiffin was reared in the pale of the Church of Kngland, and

after his removal to this country, he continued his relations to the same

organization, which still existed almost as the state church of Virginia

—for the American hierarchy had not yet been established. But the

Tory character of many ministers during the revolution, and the almost

abandoned state of so many churches, before the establishment of the

Protestant Episcopal church, had so alienated the people from its

< ornmunioii, that a greater opportunity was offered for the proiiagation

of the Mclhmlist doctrines and usages. The untisual zeal and fervid

manner of the new prear hers. ex* itdl iini\ ersal attention, and great relig-

ious e\» .teineni and in<|uiry pre\aileil. The great Missionary Bishop.

Fr.mc is A>l>urv. traveled f.ir and wide in the states and territories. f<>

the remotest ?>ettletnenis., preaching with gre.it clovjuence and power

—

organi/irig mm icties and consecrating ministers.

Dr. Tiftin ami his wife united with the society that was organized at

Charlestown, Virginia, in 1790. There the Doctor was consecrated by
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Asbury as a lay preacher, and during all his subsequent political life,

he continued, to some extent, to exercise the functions of that office.

I'pon his removal to r)hin, he regularly performed ministerial duties

in the new settlements, lie did this intelligently, and without ostenta-

tion, and his catholic sentiments won lor liim the respect of all parties.

Whenever the Episcopal church in Chillicothe was without a rector, he

was called to read the service and a sermon from some established

collection.

In the infancy of society, men of ability have often been called upon

to perform very varied functions in civil and moral affairs. The states- •

man, the warrior, the philosopher, have all acted the part of priests to

the edification of communities and states. In the wild state of the

frontier at the beginning of this century, the preservation of the

religious sentiments of the people w: - is much the duty of the leading

men of the day, as any other work they could perform, whilst laying

the fftundations of the state, and this man, vo distinguished in position

and place in those times, was not ashamed to celebrate high religious

services.

The last year-> of the ( 'lovcrnor's life were but little diversified by

incidents. He withdrew tVom the regular practice of metlicine upon

his appointment as coinnii>^it)ncr in 1S12; but after his return to

Chillicothe, in 1814, he dispensed advice and medicine from his resi-

dence, gratuitously to the poor, and to many of his former patients,

.who still insisted upon consulting him. But his own health began to

give way about 1820, and he suffered from a most distressing complaint.

On Sabbath evening, August 9, 1829, in his old home in Chillicothe,

he died. His faithful old friend, Williams, says that: "He had long

been sensible of his approaching end, and contemplated the solemn

event, not only with calm complacency, but with a joyful anticipation

of heavenly rest. He retained his full reason to the last, and gently

sank away."

In stature, Doctor Tiftiii was about five feet si.t inches high. His

held was large: his face, F'.nglish in type, was full and tlorid, with

regular, prominent features. His countenan( e was e\pres.>i\e, especially

when in animated conversation. He was i)arti< ularly reni irkable for

the activity and cpiic knes>, of his nioveineiits, and the |)roin]/t manner

in which he discharged his diitiL^. r>r. Monnet used to sa\ tliat what

I)r. Tithn could not do qui« k!\ , he could nr»t do at all. Nothing was

put off for to-morrow that could be done to day.

As a public officer, his accounts were always kept ready for settle-

ment. Every dollar that came to his hands was promptly accounted
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for. His integrity was never que>ti(nie(l. While he managcii his uwn

affairs with prudctu c, he did nui accuuiulale great wealth, as he might

have done, but yet he never suffered any worldly embarrassment. He
lived well, and in harmony with his position in society, but always

within his income. He was hospitable, and in Hie days of his health,

many of the most distinguished personages of the country enjoyed the

hospitality of his board. His beautiful home was embellished by his

refined taste. His earnest piety was an important element in promoting

the best interest of his adopted town and country.

Gov, Tiffin left his widow and children in independent circumstances.

Mrs. Tiffin died in 1827. They left five children, alreafly mentioned.

Politically, Governor Tiffin was of the Jeffersonian s( hool—the old

Republican party; but for many years preceding hi^ death, was not

conspicuous as a politician. He was an intimate friend of Mr. Madison,

and named one of his daughters after hi in.

I)evoting all his time and his talents to the interest of the state, he

very tniu h neglected his own j)rivate affairs. Hut for this, he wouhl

un(iuestionably have accumulated a large fortune. His patriotism,

however, was of a kind with that of the great men and statesmen of

his day, "Everything for country—nothing for self." What a change

has come over the minds of the leading tnen of these degenerate days!

A reverse element seems to have set in upon the ebb and flow of

American politics. "Everything for self, nothing for the country,'*

seems to be the watchword of the hour. The men who pledged their,

lives, their property, and their sacred honors for country and freedom,

are dead, but their sons and grand-children are here, and have not

these inherited a part of the unselfish love of country that made their

fathers great in the eyes of the world?

Col. Allen Latham, of Ross county, an intimate friend of Gov.

TiHin, furnished Dr. C'omcgys with the following iteiits about the

Governor, which the Doctor was so kind as to \>\drc at my disposal:

^iSE Mile I-'aum. Mu> 'Jii, IMm.
Deab Sir
At our last meeting you expresiUHl a desire thai I would write out my tes- ^

timony in n-gard to that good old gcnth inan. >onr wifr's father.

This I liMv*' dont* with plra-inr*'. hut m-vs liastily. Iia\ iug very few pa|ier8

to refer to and ne\er seen any hiograpliieai notice of him.

Ilia life is so completely iclentilie<l with the early hiMtory of our Htate. that

by proper iiidustry a very intere>tin(; btMik might be u; ii< n ••! him. The
old journals and newspapers of that date are very hard to obtain, aikd I

know of no perfect set at (.'olunihlis or ehewhere.
1 have. |)erhaps, as many as any other iiidividual. hut Uieyare in a great

confusion. Yi)ur}i, Truly,
Dk. i\ U. C'OMKOYK, Cincinnati, O. ALLEN LATHAM.
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I>(>( toi- Edward TitUn was Siu akcr of the House of Kepreseiitatives of the

tir^t lenitorial Lifgislature iioitliwest of the Ohio river, iu the yeai" IhOl and
1802. Robert Oliver was President of the CouncU, and General Arthur Stl

(Mair was Governor of the Territory. Charles Willing Bird was Secretary

of SU»l<*.

He was president of Ihe sUite coiiventioii that formed the constitution of

the state of Ohio, wliich was adopted at Cbillicothe ^^ov. 29, 1802. Thomas
Scott was secretary of the convention.

He was ele( te<l the first Governor of Ohio, after the adoption of the con-
stitution. an<! sworn in on the lid day of March, 1803, and continued Gover-
nor until he was made Senator.

He was Smator from Ohio, in the Senate of the United States, from 1807

to 1809.

He was Speaker of the House of Representatives of Ohio in 1809-10, and »

ill IHKVll. Tlionias A. Hind and lialph Osborn were Clerks.

He was appoiiited Commissioner of Die deneral Land Office of tlie United

States about 1812.

lie was appointed Surveyor General of the rnited states pu])lii lands

iiortliwpst of the Ohio river, wlien he returned to Chillicothe and lu Id that

ollice until IHiis*. in whicli year the office was removed to Cincijinati and
(.General William Lytle was appointed by (ieneral Jackson, tlie Doctor being

a friend of Mr. Adams.
Samuel Williams, Es(i., a native of Pennsylvania, was tlie Doctor's chief

clerk, ;ind coidinucd in that position to Robert (\ Lytic and to Gen. J!/ekiel

S. llaynes, who are now all dead. Mr, Williams was au able clerk and an
accomplished gentleman.

Joseph Tiffin, the Doctor's brother, Peter Patterson, Esq.^Elea/^r P. Ken-
drick, Es(].. uTid W. Beynolds, the I>octor's son-in-law, were also clerks in

the Doctor s ollice.

Mr. Kendrick is still living in Chillicotlie, aged .seventy-eight years on tlie

17th day of Septemljer last.

The Doctor was of medium hciixht. say live feet ei^ht or nine inches, rather

IM)rtly, full fared, li^ht hair. Ilorid coiu|>lt'\ion and mild expression of coun-
leiumcc. His gestures were ^nnefnl, and he had a very musical voice.

The then young ladies and gentlemen on Sundays went to hear him read

his selectedVrmons and the Episcopal service at tlie Masonic hall, after he
had become quite infirm, and all rcuanlcd him as one of the best of men.
lie was one of the most accomplished j,'ciitli'ni» n I had ever seen.

.NotwithsUmding his great suhering from a local comi>Iaint, which linally

caused his death, he was very attentive to his public duties ; and when niost

of our public men and early settlers were mined by the revulsions oonse-

quent upon the war with Knulaiid. he had the sa<racity to coiivjMt Ids hank
stock into n al estate, althon^lt tlicii at the highest prices, ami thus saved au

iudejiendence to l)is surviving family--a wile, a son and several daughters.

If tie bad aQ enemy, I never knew him. He was a man of great learning,

and an honor to his profession.
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CHAPTER XIV.
SPBNC£R VB. H£DG£S-THE BRUSH-OAM CASE-THE FIRST JURY TRIAL—

BIIOU8B—THB 8U0AR CAMP- INDIAN WAY OF COOKING CObN-PORB8T
CULTURH SCARCITY OF MONEY-WORK ON THE CANAL JIGGERS AND
CHICHA-THE MIAMI, DAYTON AND MICHIGAN. AND WABASH AND BRIE
CANALS-CANAL TAX OP 8BMBCA COUNTY.

PI'^NCI'^R'S brush-dam, across the river, mentioned heretofore, is

deserving of notice here for several reasons, viz: It was the lirst

dam ever erected by man across this ri\er. and of course was very

crude. The water raided by it ran the first saw -mill on this river; it

was located within the limit-> and near the center of the present city of

'I ifliu. It caused numerous ct)nlenti()n> between Mr. Hedges and Mr.

Spencer, the two rival proprietors of the two adjoining towns, that

resulted in several knock>downs; its destruction became the cause of

action in the first law-suit and the occasion for the first jury trial in

the court of common pleas of this county, and finally it brought about

the purchase of Fort Ball by Mr. Hedges, and the union of the two .

towns, forming the present young city of Tiffin. **Great oaks from

little acorns grow."

Since the adoption of the present constitution of Ohio, and the

consequent new code of practice, nearly thirty years ago, the young

lawyers, as a general thing, have paid but little attention to the old

common law pleadings and practice in vogue in former times, and old

lawyers are gradually forgetting "the old way." 'I'lie ]>resent age is the

age of the "almighty dollar," ami of ' the reason wliy;" and the bar

now seems to care as little about the former differences between debt,

as>um|)sit, detinue, t ase, trespass, trespass on the case, trover, rejtlevin.

ejct tment, etc., as does V'oung .America generally about the times pone

by. I'lxtracts from the i)leadings in this "l)rush dam < ase" are here

added to refresh the memory of the reader concerning liie mode of

[procedure at that time in like cases.

Jesse Spencer, the plaintiff, filed his praecipe for a summons to be

issued against Josiah Hedges on the sad day of September A. D. 1824.
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The summons was served by A. Iiigrahain, sheriff, on the same day, by

reading. Rudolphus Dickinson, the first lawyer that settled in this

county, and who had located in Fort P.all, was the attorney for Mr.

S|)tMKer. and lor want ol any other law\ er licre, Mr. Heiiges was

defended by Messrs. Parish, Parker and Cottinberry. L'pon this >nni-

iMonN there was a declaration filed bv the plaintiff. The rapiitm was

in the u.->ual forni. and alter slating that the said Hedges had been duly

hunnnoned to answer unto the saitl Jesse Spencer, in a plea of trespass,

went on to charge as follows:

Thai tlu' said Hedges, on the 1st (hiy of .May. A. D. Is2;*.. and at divtMs

other «la} s and times between tJiat day and before the eommeneeiuent of

til IK aetittu. with force aiid anns. etc., broke and entered a certain close of

tlic sai<1 Jesse S(>encer, situate, lying and being in the townshi|> of Seneca,

in t!i»' counts of Scjicc;!. afoifsniil. and then and th«'r*' pulled down, prose-

cuted and <lestroyed a great part, to-wit: fort> i)«'r( lies of a certain mill-dam

(f the said Jesse Spencer, of great value, to-wit: of tlie value of two
hundred dollars; and« «lso, then and there, tore down and dug up great

quantities, to-wit: one tliousand wagon loa«ls of stone. frt)m off the said

close and dam of the said Jesse Spencer, to-wit: to the further value of

three huutlred dollars, and then and there took and carried away, and
converted the same to his. the said Josiali Hedges', own use.

The second count ran thus, and is of interest to show where the dam
wa^> once located:

And, also, that the said Josiah Hedges, on the day and year la.st aforesai<l,

and oil (livers other days and times, etc., broke and entered another <dose of

the saitl plaintiff, etc., situate and being, etc., abutting towarils the west on

that part of the Armstrong Beaervatlon, so-called, which lies between a
plare forty poles north of the place called Gamp Ball, and the south line of

tlie said Armstrong Heservati«ni, and aVnitting towards the east on the

eastern bank of the San<lusk> river, oiiposite thesawmijill on said reserva-

tion, and then and there broke down, tore up, etc.

In the fourth count, the dam is located in these words:

Abutting on the western bank of the Sandusky river that lies between the

southern section line of the said .Vrmstrong Reserv ation and a place COm-
monly calleil Camp Ball, and abutting towards the east, etc.

The fifth count charges the taking away of the stones, and the con-

verting of them to Hedges' own use, and concludes by saying:

And other wrongs to the said Jesse Spencer then and there done, to the

great damage of the said Jesse Spencer, and against the peace and dignity

of the state of Ohio; wliereupon the said Jes.se Spencer says that he is

injnrerl. and lias sustained damage to the amouutof live hundred dollars,

and thereupon he brings Ihi.s suit.
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Mr. Hedges in his answer denied "all and singular the premises/*

and defended the "wrongs and injuries/' etc., and said that he was not

guilty of the supposed trespass laid to his charge, etc., "and of this' be
puts himself upon the country, and the said plaintiff doth the like;"

which means simply that he will submit this case to a jury. To this

answer a written notice was' attached "that the close in question was

the property of the said Hedges, and that he had a legal right to do
what he did."

The case was continued until the April term, 1825, when it was trietl

to the following jury, viz: James Mathers, Jesse Gale, John C. Donnel,

William Foncannon, Smith Kentfield, Pe'er ^'eaky. K/ekiel Sampson,

Samuel Scothorn. James Cutright, Ezra Brown, Jacob S. Jcnnini:>,

Klisha Clark, "who upon tlu-ir oath> do say that the said defendant is

guilty in manner and form, etc., and wc do assess the plainlitT's dam-
ages by reason thereof, at SS.oo. The court entered up judgment for

that sum. The costs were SjO.75. This ended the first law-suit and

jury trial in Seneca common pleas.

The point upon which Mr. Hedges was found guilty, was the fact

that, at the time the dam was erected, the land along the right bank of

the river belonged to the United States; had not then been surveyed

nor offered for sale, and Mr. Hedges was not then the owner of the

same.

Mr. Ingraham, who had been appointed sheriff, gave bond in the

sum nf .<5,ooo. and RoUin Moler, Michael Schaul, Joseph Pool and
John A Kosenberger were his sureties.

At this court, William Doyle,,^ from Ireland, was the first person
naturalized in this county.

Mr. Spencer be* ame ^o badly involved in numerous lawsuits that the

executions against him seeni to hav e swallowed u]) all his means.

U'henevcr the ueatlier in winter unnld jiermit of f)ut-do()r woik.

there was always enough of it to do. dreat trouble wa^ often exj-e-

rienccd by those that had c.ittle to take care of. W hen tlic w mii r>

were open and mild, as was very usual then, the cattle c«)uld find gra>s

in the woods and along the banks of the streams; but in very cold

winters, with much snow, and no hay on hand, tlie poor animals suffered

very much, and were compelled to subsist on "browse," which was the

tender ends of tree-tops. The trees had to be cut down for that

purpose, and while this labor had to be repeated every day during the

frozen season, it was still very hard living for the cattle. Many died

from exhaustion before spring.

Now was also the time to prepare for "sugar making.'*
For WAni of
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buckets, or otlicr vessels to ratch the sugar-water, troughs were fnade

of various lengths anil widths, iVom poplar, ash, sugar, clni, or other

wood, by chopping the blocks of the required length, and spliiling

them once \n two. A dish was then chopped into the flat side. Some
of the largest of these troughs would hold from one to two gallons. A
hole was bored into the sugar-tree some three feet above the ground,

and a "spile/* made of a one-year's growth from an elder bush, and
with the pith taken out, was driven into the hole, in the tree, to conduct

the sap into the trough. The sap was boiled down in big iron kettlef^

suspended on a pole, held up by two forks fixed in the ground at a
convenient place in the sugar-cam {>. The time for this work generally

commenced in February, when the tV i^t began to come out of the

ground and the sap to ascend. It oHen la>ied away towards the latter

I)art of March, when the ground froze hard during the night and

thawed out the following day. This freezing and thawing time was

considered good sugar weather. As the sap was boiling down, the

impurities were niccl) >kimmetl off, and when the siruj) became so

ihiek as to commeiK e granulating, it was stirred with a paddle while

the fire was allowed to go tUnvn. Those that preferred the sugar in

cake form poured the thick sirup into tin pans, when it became hard in

a short time.

The first few weeks of the sugar season made the best sugar.

Towards the last of the run the sirup refused to granulate, and was^

preserved in that form and answered the purpose of molasses. It is
.

decidedly the richest sweet that nature produces. • Reader! Did you

ever eat corn-pone with maple molasses? If you did, there is no use

in saying anything further to you about it. Pone could only be baked

in a Dutch oven, whi( h was an h-on kettle, flat at the bottom, with a

flat, heavy iron lid. The oven was placed nn < oalsand the lid covered

with coals. It was of great use, and never had an e<jual.

The Indians le.irned the art of making Migar from the white ih-oj-Ic.

but how to l)e f Itaniy about it, they never would learn. It rcfpiired a

very strong ap|>eiiic to eat their sugar. Those who never saw them

make it got along with it mu< h easier.

\Vhencver their sirup was about ready to granulate thc\' wf)u!d iiave

.1 rat coon ready lo ( o^)k, which they would put into the sirup, hair,

skin, entrails and all. The coon would get ''done" in a short time^

when he was taken out and allowed to cool off enough to be handled.

A crust of sugar came away with the hair and skin. The flesh seemed

nicely done, but the sugar—^well I

Settlers that had large sugar-camps built little cabins in the wood .
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to pat their troughs into in order to preserve them. Others set up the

troughs on end and leaned them against the tree, dish side inward.

The writer has seen good use made of some of these sugar-troughs

in seasons of the year when sugar<water did not run. They were

rocked in the cabin of the settler with a sugar lump, in the shape of a

young '^Buckeye," in them. The little fellow was thus not "rocked in

the cradle of the deep/' but in a substitute much safer. Many noble

men and women, now living in Ohio, were raist <l and nu kt .1 in tlu-Ne

sugar-trough cradles; and the mother's lullaby, in ilie < ahin, sounded •

as sweet as it ever did in the palatial mansion, with plate-glass windows

and gilded door-knobs.

It was ain»>n<; the "rural felicities" to see a \vb<)le lainily employed

in the sujiar-canii) on a pltM^ant day. some carrying sugar water, some
skimining the siruj), otlui^ j^rej^aring wooil. each em))loyed at some-

thing: and when night ( anic on. the work wa> > » rcdiu cd as to re<]iiire

but iitllc.'il any, attenli^Hi beUire the next morning. Some ol the

neighbors would visit the camp, spend the evening and have a good

chat. Neighbors seemed to think more of each other then than they

do now; at least they visited each other oftener when the distance, the

work and the weather would permit

The time is fast approaching when sugar-making will be considered

as a thing of the past, and the coming generation will not know what a

sugar trough looked like. Our forests are passing away rapidly, and

soon there will not be timber enough left to fence the fields or supply

the demand for building and manufacturing purpos s On many farms

in Seneca county, the little patches of woodland that are left, are

aireadv more valuable than the cleared land. Nobodv makes calcula-

lions when there will not be wood enough in this ( ounty to answer the

purposes of the family for cooking and heating, to say nothing about

the timber with which to Iniild houses and barn>. Why not commence
now to start a \i)ung forest? Take, say five or ten acres at a lime,

well tciu cd to ki t ]) out sto( k. on that part of a farm where the wo<jd

lot may be wanicil, and plant with a<orns, beech nuts, maple seed, or

such other variety as may be desired. It will require no further care,

and in a few years a young forest will gladden the heart of the owner.

The one that plants the patch will not live to see large trees grow there

himself, but ere long the purchaser will pay more for a farm that has a

young wood lot growing up on it, than he will for one without it.

No attempt will be made to picture to the mind of anybody, the

vexations and troubles inflicted upon the frontier by the then great

s< arciiy of mone»*. There was very little to be had for any purpose.
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Barter ami trade was the order of the day, and while this exchange was

all right in some respects, it \v<ni!d not answer for others. Taxes could

not be |n\id in that way, and the merchant, after waiting a long time,

had to have < ash with which to meet his bills in New York or Phila(iel-

phia. When some pioneer merchant broiight on articles that were

indispensable for the household, or for farming purposes, there was no

money to buy them with. Often, long credits furnished no relief.

When a man had anything to sell, it found no market for money. He
could trade it away for something he wanted from his neighbor. If a

man wanted an article from another, and had nothing to exchange for

it, he paid in work by the day, or agreed to clear so many acres of

land for the article. Men bought their cows, their horses or hogs, in

that way. Com and wheat were hauled by ox teams, generally to

Mansfield or Portland, now Sandusky City, to be sold for money.
Wheat raised under the difficulties described in a former chapter,

hauled to a market, from forty to sixty miles away, where it could be

sold for only thirty cents a bushel in cash, or for three shillings in trade,

was ni)t an article on which farmers bet ame rich very fast. I'ortland

was the i»rincipal market for wheat, and many a load of wheat was

e\( hanged there, at three shillings a bushel, for salt at five dollars a

barrel, when it took about one week to make the trip.

(ietting grinding done at the tew mills there were then in the < ountrv.

was attended with equally great hardship. Alter the City Mill, now in

the first ward of Tifhn, was put up, farmers from Crawford, Hancock

and Marion counties came here to get their grists ground, and at times,

fifteen, twenty, or more teams waited their turn and camped out a whole

week, with the family at home on small allowance, or probably with no

bread at all.

To relate all the troubles and inconveniences that pioneer life was

subject to, would require volumes, and some of them, only, are here

alluded to. The rest must be left to inference, which to most any mind
should be easy.

The hardest of all the hardships that the frontier settler had to con-

tend with, was the malarions diseases everybody was subject to. The
ground was covered with waier and de( aying vegetable matter: the

river and the creeks were cloggctl with drift-wood and fallen timbers;

ijeaver dams set the water bark, thereby covering large tracl> of land,

while cut swamps (as they were then called) were very numerous.

There were terrible thi« kets iml jungles of brush-bushes of various

kinds growing on rich, boggy sod.

The forest held the moist air with a wonderful tenacity, and the
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miasma, prorUiced l)y the heat of a summer's sun, and thus held in the

humid air and breathed constantly, tended to corrupt the blood and

derange the functions of the liver. Fever and a<;ue, and bilious fevers

were very common, and men were often seen standing on the street on

li >t Muiimer day, j)ale as death, with overcoats on, buttoned ui) to the

< hill, their hands in their pockets and Nhakiuj^' so that their voi( cs

ti' inbled. The chill was abva\s toliowed by a lever, and when that

\\.i> |MvsL'il, the ]>atienl was all rii,'ht a^ain until next day. or day alter.

Tlie < tiill^ returned a^ain at re;^'ular inter\al>, either next da)', or every

oilier day. I'eople ;>eenied to get used to them, and sonie were noi

reduced much by the chills, while others, and especially people from

Europe, suflTered very much ' more from these diseases. In general,

those of European suffered more than those of American birth. Many
a stout, robust man was reduced to a walking skeleton in a short time.

Yet this fever and ague was not considered dangerous to life. It was

exceedingly troublesome, nevertheless, especially when whole families

were taken with it at the same tim^. It was a sad scene to come, or

be called, into a house and see a larp^e t'amily, young and old, in their

beds, sdhie '^h iking, and others burning with fever, and not one of

them able to heli» other to a cup of water. The only case where

«leath ensued from tlK>e ( hills that ever tame to the notice of the

writer, was that of an old Ccrtnan who lived on South Jefferson street,

in Tiffin, and who died -ihakiiij; in his chair.

The most serious aspect of the>e malarious disenses. howe\ er. was

the various bilious levers that often defied the skill and care of the

j.h) >i( ians, and frecjuently prov ed fatal. The terrible heat in fever, the

parched tongue, the delirium, followed by extreme prostration; and

then the remedies, such as calomel, ipecac, jalap, Peruvian bark,

(|uinine, castor oil, etc., etc., all—diseases and remedies—were simjil)

horrible. Some summers were more sickly than others, but for many
years, and until the country became partially cleared up, there was no

summer without this terrible visitation.

Oh! how the people waited and prayed for the coming of fall, and

for the iirst sharp frost. A i^cx^d black frost, that killed the leaves and

made the grass crash under your feet, generally put a stop to this mon-

ster phantom. The air bee ame purer and more bracing, and it was

very cn( oura-^ing to see, in the face-> of all, returninj; hope and cheer.

Whether the pra< (i( e o; iiit di< ine, a> a >< ience, has made the proL,'ress

(liat its devotees claim for it, will not be argued here: l)Ut one thini;

i-niit certainly be admitted, vi/: that a t;reat change has come o\ er the

/.reams of the practitioner. The poor patient is now allowed the free
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use of water. This the practice, forty or fifty years ago, absolutely

refused. It was simply cruel to let the poor sufferer burn up with fever,

' railing for water to relieve him. an«l have it refused V>cr inse the doctor

would not allow it. It wouUi not do; it nii^ht hurt him, mi^ht sa'iv.ite

him. and all thai ><.>rt of nonsense. But thev would blister, bleed and

eup him, while his phy- i< a1 ]> >\\i is jraduai!) broke down. What a

change a few years have brouglii about! Hy the art of preser\ im.,' ice

lor use in summer, the article has found its way into the sick chanilier.

where it has proven both a luxury and a blessing. Patients are now
allowed all the fresh ivater they want, and fresh air, also, without fear

of being salivated.

One feature in cases of shaking ague, which was not very common,
however, and which seems now like a strange phenomenon, should be

mentioned here. It was called the '^hungry shakes" by some. As

soon as the chills began to creep down the back, the bones to ache and

the shiverinp: to commence, the patient was taken with a ravenous

appetite, and could eat with a wonderful rajnicity, while he often shook

so hard that the victuals tell from his knife, fork or spoon as he tried to

])ass them to his mouth. It made bad worse, however, for the fever

inat followed such a shake, alter eating, seemed to be more severe and

the hea<laclK- more distressin:;.

Thompson townshij). on account of the openitiu^ antl purer atmo.s-

piiere, sutTere<i less wuh this pKii^'ue than any other township in the

county. In all ilie other portions of iSeneca county the situation m
this regard was about the same.

It was in these trying times that thousands of men were comp>. lied,

not by avarice, but by absolute, stern necessity, to find emplo) nient on

the canals, the only public works then in the state, and the only places

where money couM be had for labor. It was a sad parting, when the.

father left his little ones in the care and charge of the piotieer mother,

to go sixty miles or more from hon^e and be gone for months at a

time, to work on the canal and himself become subject to these mala-

. rious diseases. They were even more prevalent along the canals than

elsewhere, because they were constructed through dense forests, along

the most sluggish streams, and on the most lev el ground, in order to

avoid the expen<liture which lo( ks would require and the delay they

would natuially • aiise in the moving of traffic.

Log huts were built on tlie highest groun<l near the line of the sur-

vev, which were oceupietl as .i lieadquarters tor loilgiug, cooking, etc.

Thev were as rough as they were temporary, and the contractor or the

bub-cuntractor would spend no more money for the comfort of his men
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than was absolutely necessary. Beds and bedding were of the same

character. With a temporary change of clothing, the men brought

their blankets with them. A woolen blanket was a better protection
.

against the mosquitoes at night than any other covering. These pests

in warm weather formed into a sort of a cloud around their victims,

day and ni.i;hi.

It is scarcely jjossiblc to find a place anywhere in the world better

fitted to produce malarious di^ea^L n. than was tlu- country at that time

ilong the line of the Dayton and Mi( higan canal, and es]jecially along

the Auglai/e. ilic Mauniee and the Wabash in Indiana.

As the work progressed and the distance to and from the cabins

increased, they were abandoned and new ones constructed near the

works, in the same crude way. Whisky was cheap in those days, and

in very common use. They had no temperance societies then, and

every man was constituted a committee of one to mind his own busi-

ness; nor had chemistry discovered the art of stretching or adulterating

the article with ])oisonous drugs. Men who could afford the expense

kept whisky by the barrel in their houses, and it was simply in con-

formity with the general idea of hospitality, then in vogue, to have the

bottle and glass set before one when visiting a neighbor. There wewc

then le^s drnnkar<ls. in proportion to the number ot" inhabitants, than

there arc now, and the pimpled cheek bones and rum blossomed noso.

so prevalent now among those who drink whisky habitually, were nut

seen then.

Very often men had lo work standing in water all day. There were

no rubber boots to be had then, and to avoid getting sick and to keep

away the "shakes," it was thought necessary, by both employer and

employes, that men should drink whisky so many times a day. In

conformity with this generally conceded necessity, if was made a part

of the contr^t with the laborer that, in addition to his pay, he should

receive his glass of whisky so many times a day—three times, gener-

ally. The "boss" kept a barrel of it on hand, and if a man wanted

more than his usual allowance he could have it by paying for it—twenty

cents a gallon.

These whisky rations were called "jiggers," a very familiar term

along the canals. I am not aware, however, that the whi^kv ecurcd

the object intended: I doubt it very mucli. tor those that drank whisky

V»e( ame sick as well as those that did not. At times there were so

. many of the workmen sick in their cabins that less than hall ol them
answered at roll call.

It is a most wonderful fact, that at all limes, among all rat es of men.
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and in all countries, since the time of Noah, who "plantcni the first

\ ine," people have had their beverages of some sort, liquors or other

things that stupefied or intoxicated. For want of licjuors they resorted to

gums, opium or hasheesh, a gum produced from the exudations of the

leaves and stocks of hemp, the smoking of which not onlv creates a

deadly stupor, but tills the bewildered minci with visions ut bt iUiant and

supernatural scenes, while it breaks dow n and prostrates ihc uer\ uus

system of the poor victim, and gradually destroys life. [See Bayard

Taylor's Travels in India.]

Along the river sjrstems of South America, along the Orinoco^ the

Rio Negro, the Itenes, the Madeira, the Rio Beni, the Magdalena, the

Matre de Dios and other tributaries of the Amazon; and up the moun-
tains from Parma, through Ayacucho, Cazco, Cochabamba, along the

lakes Titticaca and Ohuro, throughout the districts ofYungas, Yuracares

and Magos,« along the foot of the Illimani and Sorata, the Indians

inhabiting these regions, nearly all in abject poverty and ignorance,

and so degraded that their type is scarcely traceable, yet all claiming

to have been descended from the once noble Incas, make a beverage

of their own that beats them all. Of late years, the mongrel whites

—Peruvians, Brazillians, Spaniards and Portuguese—that mingled and

inter-married with them, have also adopted this revolting South Amer-
ican vice.

.Along these rivers and mountains, to a certain degree of altitude, is

lound a bush wiili very thick, fleshy leaves, resembling in size and ( olor

the laurel. These leaves are gathered when they are most juicy and

carried to the hut, where the family, yoUng and old, chew them line and

spit them into some vat or vessel fixed for that purpose; when it is full

another is filled in like manner, and so on, until the crop runs out or

the requisite quantity is secured. These vats are allowed to stand

undisturbed for several weeks, for the fermentation to proceed, and

when that ceases and some of the elements have been precipitated and

others have accumulated on top, the li<i'inr liccomes clear and is then

drawn off into jugs of earthen ware. In addition to the home consump>

tion of this liquor, a certain (piantity is rcpiired for tithe in kind, or

for taxes from the sale of it. so that ea( h tamily will know how much
to produce. This li(pior is called "chicha," i pronouiK crl •< hicka," ) and

the bush that furnishes the leaf is called the '•< hicha bush." Whether

the bush gives the name to the liquor, or the liquor to the bush, does

not appear, nor is it very material.

When chicha making is over, the Indians of certain tribes are not

allowed to touch a drop of it until the chief has his drink of it first.
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On a certain day each family brings a certain quantity of the liquor to

rlie counril-house, where, after a short ceremony over it, the chief takes

his fill; then the next in authority, then the next, and so on. nnr'' the

<j:fi( ers arc nil sn])|ilied. 'Then the common rabble fall in, and a gen-

eral drunk ends ilic festivities.

Of hue years, sinre mai/e f-:inic into use in South America, a chic lia is

made l>) masticating the grains in the same way as the leaf, but the licjuor

made from corn is said to be inferior to that made from the chicha

bwshj both, however, make people most beastly drunk. Think of it

—

a lot of old squaws, with decayed teeth, chewing leaves or com and

spitting them into a tub to make liquor of! The saliva produces the

sugar that foments into alcohol and assists the work of fermentation.

[See Humboldt's Travels in South America, and Herndon and Gib-

bons' Explorations of the Sources of the Amazon. The writer's mind
recurred to this circumstance when he thought as to the probable

origin oi' the word "jiggers," and reflected whether or not the word
'*chicha" might possibly have become vulgarized or Americanized into

this "jigger."]

'The work on the canals cj)n)menced a^ irly in the sjiring as the

\vc kIkt woidd j)crmit and the frost was out of the ground, and was

[troscM uteil with a will until along in July, when the laborers broke

down with bilioii> diseases, and the work had to be abandoned in cnn-

-equence, until after the few first early frosts in the fall, when it was

again resumed and pushed forward into the winter.

During the time the father was at work on the canal and the mother

with her little ones alone in the cabin, miles away from neighbors, no
doctor to call to assistance in case of Sickness, no one to counsel or

help in time of need, the trials and incidents of such a life lead the

contemplative mind to sad and serious meditation. Let us try to

forget scenes like these, for they will never occur again.

A short history of the Ohio canal system might be made interesting

here, would space only permit; but to give the reader a bird's-eye view

of it, its origin, rise and |)rogress, its final triumjjh, the excitement it

]iroduced in the political world, the sik cess and defeat of men aspiring

to (^t"fi( e de]tending uj)on the way the\ >tood on thf canal question, the

railroads finally driving the canal^ wMn the back ground, etc.. would

make a small volume b\ itself. A sliort svnopsis. and extraets froin

reports and papers pertaining lo the history of the Ohio canals, must

here suffice.

"Ill any true histtuy of the earlv s^-ttlements and niatcrial ])r<'(rn.sis of the

Muumee valley, the two important canals—the Waljash and Ene, and the
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3Iiami ami Krie—which unite iifar Defiance, anfl thence reach the Maumee
bay l»y a < onimon tnnik. must till an iinpitrlanl pafje." says KnuiMt. •"Ilow-

vvt^r vahiablf uui) he the laihoads* built lung aflerwards, it is .still true lliat

the canals have piepared the way, settled the oountryf and laid the founda-
tion of its cities, of whicli Toh th) at the nioutli, and Fort Wayne at the
source of the river, are the chief.'' ' *

In 1816, Hon. Ethan Allen Brown, of Cincinnati, had a correspond-

ence with DeWitt Clinton, who was then the head of the board of canal

commissioners of the state of New York, upon the subject of the

proposed canal to connect the waters of lake £rie with those of the

Hudson river. ^

Tlie legislature of < )hio, in l'\ brn:uy, iSjo. passed an act under

wtiM h tluec t (iinini^Nioncrs were aj>{<ointed to locate a route for a nav-

iu.Ude canal Ijitwccn lake Mrie and the Ohio ri\er. The act also

[Tojiosed to n-yk of Conu'ic^^ a .ur.int of one or two millions of acres of

land I'or tiie purpose, but notiiing \va^ acconip'.islied under thi> act.

In his inaugural adthcss, December 14. 1818, (iov. Brown says:

It we wouM raise the eluiraeter *»f our state liy increasing; industry, ami
«)ur ri'snurees, it seems necessary to improve the internal communications
and oi)en a cheaper way to market for the surplus produce of a large portion
of 4Mir fertile country.

During the next three succeeding sessions attention was called to the

subject of canals.

In 1822, Micajah T. Williams, of Cincinnati, a representative from

H.imdton county, if his repMi i is chairman of a committee, to whom
the matter hail been referred, discussed elaborately the projirietN' ot

« 'nnec tinL; lake I->ie with the ( )hio ri\ er. .\ short extract from that

r I'ori will show the condition of the state and its industries at that

pL-n< >d ;

It is a well estal)lished fact, that man has not yet devised a ukmIc of

cnnveyan<e .ho safe, easy ami cheap, as canal navigation; an«l although

the mlvantage of easy and expeditious transportation is not likely to lie

pereeived when prices are high and tnade most profitable, yet the truth i>

tamiliar to ever\ person of ohsei v at imi. that the enormous expense of land

carriage has frequently consumed nearly, and sometimes quite, the whole
price of provisions at the place of emborluition for a distant market. This
is csMentially the case- in relation to all commodities of a cheap and bulky
nature, most of which will not bear a land transjHirtation many nnles and
eoiisequentls are rentlered of 110 \aliie to the farmer, and are sntVen-d to

waste on hi.s hantls. The men hant w ho engages in the exportation of the

pniduce of the countiy. tinding it a losing commerce, abandons it or is

ruiiieil: and crops in th" fniesl and most productive pan of the state are left

t'< w aste on the fields that produced them, or to be distilled to poison and
bi iitulize society.
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On the 31st day of January, 1822, a bill was passed appointing: Benj.

Ta]>i>an, Alfred Kellcy, Thomas Worthington, Jeremiah Morrow, Isaac

Miner and l\bene/er Huekinghani, Jr. commissioners. "Who^edntyit
shall be lo cause siu h examinations, surveys and estimates to lie made
by engineers, etc., to ascertain the practicability ol connecting lake

Krie with the Ohio river, from the ( )hio river to the Maumee river by

a canal through the following routes, viz :—from Sandusky ba\ to the

Ohio river, from the Ohio river to the Maumee river, from the lake to

- the river aforesaid by the sources of the Cu) ahoga and Black rivers

and the MMskingum river, and from the lake to the sources of Gran<l

and Mahoning rivers to the Ohio river.*'

On the 37th day of January, 1823, a supplementary act was passed

with a view of connecting the lake with the Ohio river, and also of

ascertaining whether a loan could be secured for that purpose, thus

making in fact the canal commissioners also the fund commissioners.

DeWitt Clinton, in a letter to Williams, says

:

The state of Ohio, from the fertility of its soil, the benignity of its ellmate

and its gec^nntphioal position, must uhvays luntain a dense popuhition, and
tlie products and consumptions of its inliabitants must fort'ver form a
bicrative and »'Xt«'nsi\«' inlan«l trad»'. excitinj; the i>ower.s of productive '

industry and commuuieatiug aliment and energy to extend eomuieree. liut

when we consider that this eanal will opena way to the great rivers that

fall into the Mississippi: tlud it will he felt, not only in the immi nse vall» \

of that riv»M . hut as far west as the Rocky mountains and tlic b«trd('i>! of

Mexico; and that it will eommunieate witlt our great inland }«eas, and
their tributary rivers; with the ocean in various routes; and with tlie

most pnoductive regions of America, there can be no question respecting

the blessings that it will produce, the riches it will create, and the energies

it will call into activity.

In 1824, a survey was made for a canal from Cincinnati along the

Miami valley to the Maumee river at Defiance, thence along the left

bank of the same to the bay. and an estimate thereof reported to the

Legislature. Mr. Williams directed the survey and for ten years there-

after wis the leading spirit of the enterprise. Samuel Forrerwasthe

head of the corps of engineers. More than one half of this route was
thro\t'jh :t <len-.e forest ; there was not one house between St. Marys

and the moutli ol the VtiLrlai/e.

On the 2.Sth day ot May, i.SjS. the President of the I'nited >tates

apjjroved an act of ( Congress, granting to Ohio a <|uantity oi land equal

to one-half of five sections in width on each side (A' the f anal, frtmi

Dayton to the Maumee river at the mouth of the .\uglaize, reserving

each alternate section to the United States, and the lands thus
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rcscrx eil were not to be sold for less than two dollars and fifty cent^

j)er arre.

Tht' MUDiuit tli\isioii wa^. put uiuicr conlrad in iS^i-j.and a loan ot

$200,000 aulli< )ri/cd on the credit of the "^tatc. Jeremiah Sullivan,

Nicholas McCatty an<l William C. Linlon were appoinicd ihe first

board of fund commissioners of the state.

Just in time to save the land grant from dying under the limitation

by Congress, the first ground was broken with great ceremonies on the

1st day of March, 1832, at Fort Wayne, then a little town of about four

hundred inhabitants. At the close of that year only $4,180.00 worth of

work had been done. The division uniting the waters of the Wabash
with those of lake Erie was completed in 1835, and on the 4th day of

July in that year the first boat passed through it. T^iis was the begin-

ning of canal navigation in all that vast region lying north of' Dayton

and \vesi of Cleveland. Its cost was ^7,177 per mile.

Canals in other jiarts of the state were' agitated and prosecuted dur-

ing,' this time, but all these works suffered from the same two great

< au->es, \ i/: sickness and want of funds. The Ohio portion of the

Wabash and Erie canal was finally finished in 1843, and at the celebra-

tion of the event, on the Fouth of July ot that year, at Fort Wayne,

Lewis Cass delivered the oration. The Miami canal cxiciision, now-

called "Miami and Erie," was opened for business in 1845. This com-

pleted the continuous line between Maumee bay and the Ohio river at

Cincinnati.

For the history of other canals the curious readisr is referred to the

proceedings pertaining to the Hocking canal, the Walhonding canal,

the Muskingum improvement, the Ohio and Pennsylvania canal, the

Mohickon branch, etc.

Seneca county commenced paying taxes in 1826, and among her first

assessments was a canal tax, which was continued and increased for

many years. This chapter will close with a statement of the amount

of taxes Seneca coiinty paid to the treasurer of the state, as canal ta.\,

from 1S26 to 1835, both inclusive:

In 1826, 1 4.97. 7: 1827, 5 147. 49. (>; 1828,5191.65.2; 1829,5310.881;

1830, S400.S3.6: 1S31, S470.92.3 ; 1832, $553.64.6; 1833, $466.14.0;

J834, ;>282.88.7; 1835, .S167.77.S.
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CHAPTER XV.
SANDUSKY RIVER-THE WOLF CREEKS- SILVER CREEK- HONEY CREEK-

ROCKY CREEK-SPICER CREEK-MORRISOM CREEK-SUGAR CREEK-GEN-
ERAL ORAINAQB-TOPOORAPHY AND OBOl^V OF THB COUNTY.

HISTORY of Seneca county would he an utter failure without a

± Vror(ir<l <if the nature ()f its soils, its sub-stratum, its drainage, etc.

It reijuires a niiiid learned in the science of geology to enable a person

to speak intellii^ently on ilie Subject. Fully conscious of his inability

in that resj)ect, the writer lia> drawn largely ujjon the "Report of the

(ieological Survey of Ohio." made under a law ])a^SL•d by the ( General

Assembly uf Ohio, in March, 1S09, by which the duvernor of Ohio

was authorized, by and with the advice of the Senate, to appoint a

chief geologist, and one or more assistants, not exceeding three in

number, who were to constitute a geological corps, and whose duty was

to make a complete and thorough geological, agricultural and mineral-

ogical survey of each and every county in the state. The second

section of said act defines the "object of said survey, viz: To ascertain

the geological structure of the state, including the dtp, magnitude,
'

number, order and relative position of the several strata, their richness

in coals, ( lays, ores, mineral waters and manures, building stone and

other useful material. 1 o secure accurate chemical analyses of the

soils, etc. To ascertain the local ( auscs tliat produce variation> of

climate in the dilTerent sc« tionN of the state. 'ID ( ollcrt >pe< 11m ns

of r()( ks, «irL>, soils, fossils, organic remains, etc., and to make report

of same. etc.

The expenses were |)aid by the state, and (ousnlrr al 'k ^uiii> inu»t \ et

be ai)|jrt)priatfd to finish the work, and to pay lor the printing and

binding oi the untinishcd reports.

The survey was to cinniuence alxnil the first of June, following. J.

S. Newberry was ap|)ointed chief geologist, and E. B. Ajidrews, EUlward*

Orton, and J. H. Klippart assistant geologists. Some ten other persons

were appointed as local assistants.

These reports are, and will be, published in limited numbers only»
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and but lew of the readers of these pai^'es will i>c the owners of them.

They will be very large and l)ulky, and require a (onsiderahle resear( li

to find the material desired fur our purpose. The friendly reailer will

long since have been called to his fathers, before the state of Ohio will

s^in appoint a corps of geological engineers to make a survey of

Ohio at an expense of hundreds of thousands of dollars. That part of

these reports referring to the agricultural department, has not been

distributed as yet.

In view of all these facts, the larger portion of this chapter is devoted

to this interesting subject. Let us look at Seneca county from this

standpoint.

It is stated in a former chapter (Chap. X.) that the base line formini:

the south line of Seneca county is the forty-first degree north latitude.

Find on the map section thirty-one in Eden township, and run your

fingt r up to section nineteen in Clinti)n, due north, whi( h is seven

niile^ from the base line, and you have thr latitude of Titiin, 40°, 7' N
of the e<iuator, and longitude 6°, S' \\ . ol \V ashin^'ton. 'Tiffin i> theie

ti')rc 86 mile> north of C(iiuuil>us. and 34 ihiles Noutlnsesi of Sandusky.

1 here arc just twelve ran^^es between the west line of Seneca and the

State of Indiana, being 6x12=72 miles.

Seneca bounty is bounded on the south by the counties of Crawford

and Wyandot; on the west by Hancock and Wood; on the north by

Sandusky,- and on the east by Huron. Its length and width are

described 'in Chap. X. Its shape is a rectangular parallelogram, con-

taining fifteen townships.

The Sandusky river, running through the county from the south to

the north, divides it into two nearly etpial i)arts, and is the principal

stream in the county. The left bank of the river, in its general bear-

ing, is higher grotmd than the east, or right bank, and the cotmtry west

of the ri\ er dost ends almost inimedi Hely a^^ it recedes from the river.

Nliediiin:: llie waters from near the river b.ink into the east branc h ct

Wolf creek. The result is, that there is not a single stream or rrcck

tliat enters the left bank of the Sandusky ri\'er in Senet a county. A
little brooklet that runs a short time after a rain, called liell's run.

enters at the Spo<iner farm, a ^h(ut distance south of Lugenbecl's dam
(formerly so called). Tymochtee and Wolf creeks are tributaries of

the Sandusky at its left bank, but the former enters the river in Wyan-
dot, and the latter in Sandusky county.

The river, in its northward course, enters section 36 in Seneca town-

ship, and immediately turns into section 31 in Eden, and returns again

NATURAL DRAINAGE.
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inu) Seneca, where it keeps on its course along the eastern tier <>f

sections in Senera townshi|>. and enters section t,6 in Hojjewell; taking

a "^trai^'ht northward direction, it turns mirtheastwardh and enters

se( lion 19 in Clinton, passes through Tiftin. runs through sections 17.

9 and 5 in Clinton, enters section 32 in I'ka^ani, where it makes inan\

Ufrns in all dirc< tions, and finally leaves the county in the northeast

corner of section 5 in Pleasant.

The. various branches of Wolf creek start near the southern line of

the county, west of the river, the eastern branch running almost par-

alel yith the river throughout the county. A short distance north of

the north line of Seneca county the several branches of Wolf creek

unite, and, taking a short turn eastwardly, immediately enter the river.

There seems to be a water shed all along the east line of the county

.of Seneca that sentls its waters westward into the Sandusky. Honey
creek and Rocky creek both run in a westerly direction about twelve

miles, without taking into account their meanderings, when they run

southwest about six miles, then turn northwest, and in that dire< tion

enter the river. Honey creek takes up Silver creek near the northeast

< orner of section 24 in l'<lcn. from an easterly direction, and enters the

Sandusky in section 36 in Hojiewell. Rocky creek enters the river .rt

Tiffin in section 19, in Clintntr, \\"illow creek and Morrison creek tlou

into the Sandusky in section 17, in Clinton; Spicer creek mouths ini«)

the Sandusky in section 28 in Pleasant, and Sugar creek in section 22

of the same township. In this township two small brooks—rain water

creeks—each about one mile long, enter the river from the left bank.

Six creeks enter the river from the east, within fifteen miles from 'the

base line. Thus it is seen that Seneca county is well watered.

This peculiarity in the southern bends of both Honey creek and

Rocky creek is not confined to this county, and may be due to the halt-

ing retreat of the glacier, when throwing down the unmodified drift

with which that portion of the country is covered. The divides

between these creeks, along their ui)i)er waters, would in that case be

the moraine accumulations. whi< h further west anil at lower levels, were

not suffit ient to divert the drainage from the general (ourse ot tlie

main \ alley. They may be compared to the extended moraine whu h

>luit otf the Sf Mar\ s and the Wabash rivers from their most direct

< ourse to lake l.rie, along their upper waters.

SURFACE FEATURES.

The county presents more diversity of surlace than Sandusky. The
northwestern part, including the townships of Jackson, Liberty and

1
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Pleasant, the northern half of Hopewell, and a small part of Loudon,
present the peculiar features of the lacustrine region.

The Niagara limestone rises, in wide undulations, above the surface

ol the drift, ant! is as frequently siq^plied with sandy accumnhitions

and bowlders as in counties further iiorth. The surface of these town-

shijis, otherwise, is very flat. The remainder of the county, west of

the Sandusky ri\'er, as well as the t()wnshi])s of Clinton and Etlen on

the east, is entirely without sih li limestone exposures, and the surfac e,

wlien not broken by drainage \ alleys, is jjently unduhuini;. The eastern

part of the county is considerably more elevated than the middle and

western, and the surface is characterized at once by longer and more
considerable undulations, which have • the form, very often, of ridges,

evenly covered by drift, running about northeast and southwest. This

greater elevation is due to the greater resistance of the Corniferous

limestone to the forces of the glacial epoch, not to upheaval, as many
fancy; while the original inequalities in the drift sur&ce have been .

increased by the erosion of streams. There are still, even in the east-

ern portion of the county, flat tracts where the drainage is so slow,

that the washings from the hill sides have leveled up the lower grounds

with alluvial and marshy accumulations. In such cases the elevated

(Iriit knolls are gravelly, and show occasional boulders; but in the level

tract which has been filled, no boulders, or even stones of any kind,

can be seen.

The streams are bounded by a flood plain and a single terrace. The
latter, in case of the smaller streams, is not well defined, esjjecially

where the general surface is not flat.. The following heights of this

terrace, above the summer stage of the river, were ascertained by

Yocke's level:

Suuar creek, N. W. '4 Sec. 27, Pleasant township, 42 ft. 2 in.

Honey creek. Sec. 20, Eden township. <8 ft.

Sandusky river, Sec. 24, Seneca townshij). 63 ft. 3 in.

SOIL ASU TIMBER.

The soil, consisting principally of the old drift surface, is what may
be termed a gravelly clay, with various local modifications. The
principal exceptions are the alluvial flats, bordering the streams, where

the soil consists largely of sandy marl, with varying proportions of

vegetable matter, the depressions in the old drift surface, which have

been slowly filled by j)eat^' soil, and tlu' sandy and stony ridges, in the

townships of Jackson, Lil)crty an<l llopcwcll. With the exception of

the marsh known as Big Spring Truiric, in the southwestern part of
15
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Hig Spring l()\vn^bi]», the whole country is in a tillnhle (ondilion.

Hence, it is settKd with a ( kiss of inlelUgent and pri)sncr<nis farmers,

who kcej> tile land generally under constant cuIiin aiion. The original

forest, which is now to a great extent removed, embraced the usual

varied of oak, hickory, beech, maple, elm, ash, poplar and walnut.

GEOLOGICAL STRUCTURE.

The rocks that underlie the county have a general dip towards the

east. Hence, the Niagara limestone, in the western portion of the

county, is succeeded by the higher formations in regular order in trav-

eling east. They are the water limestone, the Oriskany sandstone,

the Lower Comiferous, the I'pper Corniferous, the Hamilton shale,

and the Huron shale, or black slade. The eastern boundary of the

Niagara enters the county a little east of Creen Spring, in a south-

westerly direc tion. and crossing the Sandusky river at Tiffm. it turns

westward nearly io the center ot" Hopewell township, where it again

turns si^nthwest. and leaves the county at Adrian. All west oi this line

is underlain 1)\ the Niagara, whi( h is not divided into two belts, as in

Sandusky anil Ottawa counties. The strip ot" the waterlinie wlin h

sejjarates it in those counties, probably just indents the nc>rthern line

of the county in l*leasant township. The out croj)ping edge of the

Upper Corniferous is the only other geological boundary that can be

definitely located. Those on either side are so obscured by the drift,

that their located positions on the map must be regarded as conjectured.

In general, however, the waterlime underlies a strip along the eastern

side of the Niagara area, about five miles in width on the north, but

widening to nine miles on the south. The Lower Corniferous underlies

the western part of Bloom and Scipio townships, and the eastern part

of Adams. The I'pper Corniferous occupies the most of Thompson
and Reed townships, the western portion of Venif t\ and the eastern

portion of Bloom and Scipio. The Hamilton and the 15lat k shale have

not been seen in out-crop in the county, but are believeii to underlie a

small area in the southeastern jtorlion of the county. The I'.lack shale

may be seen in the valley of Slate Run, Norwich township, in Huron
countv.

'i'he Niagara shows the following exposures:

IN JACKSON TOWNSHIP,

S. W. of section 36, in a little creek. No dip discoverable. In section

32, a prominent ridge is crossed, and slightly excavated by the railroad.

The ascent is so gentle the grade rises over it. N. W. of section
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31, of the Guelph aspect, shows numerous fossils, used for, making
roads, and for lime.

IN LIBERTY TOWNSHIP,

S. W. of section 4, in west branch of Wolf creek; dip 6 or 8 degrees

west of the S. E. ^ of section 5.

Sectton 3, half a mile west of Bettsville; frequent exposures along

the west branch of Wolf creek. When observable, the dip is to the

west.

Section 10—Along the east line of the section, in the form of ridges.

X. E. of se< tion 28, N. W. of section 2, horizontal; in the west
,

branch of Wolf creek, setting back the water nearly a mile. N. W.

of section 24. considerably quarried for foumlations and abutments of

bridgts. S. \V. of section 30. by the roadside. N. E. l{ of section

36, in Wolf creek. S. W. of sc( tion 34, .s. W. of section 31, in

thick beds, used by Mr. George King in the construction of his house;

dip 5* N. E/N. W. 5^ section 29.

IN PLEASANT lOWNSHIP,

Northwest quarter of section 10, in the bed of Wolf creek, dip north-

east, glacial scratches, south 56° west, northwest quarter of section 20.

In the bed of the river at Fort Seneca, just below the dam, a fine

grained, bluish limestone has been n little quarried for use on roads.

But owing to its hardness and the unfavorable location, it was not

regarded suitable. It probably belongs to the Niagara, although the

opportunities for examination were too meager to determine exactly.

Center and southeast quarter of section 28, in thick beds, in Spicer

creek.

IN HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP,

Noi thcu^i quarter of se< tion 22. Has the aspect of the (luclph on the

land of Henry W. Creeger; surface exposure, section 16, where the

road crosses Wolf creek.

In these surface exposures very little opportunity is offered for ascer-

taining the lithological characters, or the mineralogical and fossil

contents of the formation. The chief exposure of the Niagara within

the county is in the Sandusky river, between Tiffin -and Fort Seneca.

From Tiffin, descending the Sandusky river, rocks show constantly

to within half a mile of the line between Clinton and Pleasant town-

ships. Throughout the most of this distance, the dip of the formation

(Niagara I is from five to ten degrees toward the southwest, but with

various flexures and undulations in all directions. The thickness of

bedding exposed is between fifty and sixty feet. The \following minutes
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on this exposure will show the undulations in the dip of the beds, and

the manner of the oc currence of the fossiliferotis beds, which have by

some been regarded as a distinct member of the I ijj)er Silurian above

the Niagara. They make, here, a sudden appearance within the form-

ation, having horizontal continuity with the more usual hard, gray, and

thick-bedded Niagara, which contains fewer fossil remains. ,

Ascending the river from section 29, in Pleasant township, glacial

. furrows, S. 44** W., the dips of the Niagara were observed, together '

with the water lime formations to some distance southwest of Tiffin,

varying from three to eighteen feet in all directions, and resulted thus:

Total southwest dip 87 ft. 10 in.

Total northeast dip.^. 33 ft.

Actual southwest dip of the formation 54 ft. 10 in.

1 rotn this it appears that the Niagara limestone, especially the

uppermost, fifty-five feet, is, in general, a gray crystalline, rather fme-

grained, ( umpact, or slightly visicular and unfossiliferous mass; and that

the fossilifcrous parts are rough and visicular, of a light buff color, apt

to crumble under the weather, and not horizontally continuous.

The green shale, which in >andusky county represents thr S.ilina,

has nowhere been seen in bcncca county. The only place within the

county where the junction of the Niagara and waterlime has been

observed, is in the quarries at Hffin, within the corporate limits. A
few rods above the iron bridge on Washington street, a quarry has been

opened in the left bank of the Sandusky which may be designated

as quarry No. i. The Niagara shows in a broad surface exposure, over

which the river spreads, except in its lowest stage. The quarry has not

penetrated it, but the overlying water lime beds have been stripped off,

showing a section of 12 feet in their beds, belonging to phase No. 3.

This lies conformably on the Niagara, so far as can be seen, the sepa-

rating surface presenting no unusual flexures or irregularities. The
only trace of the Salina is in the tendency of the color and texture of

the Niagara towards those of the water lime, visible through its last

three or four inches. It is bluish-drab, porous, crystalline, \Mth some

indistinct greenish lines and sj)Ots. It contains much calcite, and some

galena. From this character it jtasses immediately into a bluish-gray

crystalline rock, in thick, tirm beds, with spots of purple. hea\y and

siighily porous, the cavities being nearly all filled with calcite.

The principal exposures of the waterlime 'are in the quarries at

Tiffin.

Quarry No. 2 is located a quarter of a mile above the last, 00 the
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right bank of the river, and is known as the city quarry. The dip here

is southwest, six or eight degrees. Sup])osing the dip is uniform

between quarries \os. i and 2, there must be an unseen interval of

twenty-five or thirty feet of the formation separating them. Total

exposed, 17 ft. 9 in.

The charac tcristir fossil, lipcrclitia alta, may be seen in nearly all

parts of this section, but it was especially noted in Xos. 3 and 7. This

rock is all hard and crystalline, but with a line grafn. No. 3, without

careful examination, mii^ht be taken for Niagara, if seen alone. When
brokt-n into fragments for roa(l>, the color of the pile, weathered a few

moiuli-., is a pleasant bluish gray. Yet on close examination, the blue

tints vanish, and the stone shows a drab, a dark or brownish drab, a

black and a bluish gray, (the last two only on the lines of the bedding)

depending on the fracture or surface examined.

The river, just in the southern limits of the city, is flowing east. The

rock can be followed along the same bank of the river eighteen or

twenty rods from the foregoing quarry, and has an irregular surface

exposure thr.oughout that distance, with a continuous dip southwest.

The rock then follows the bluff, which strikes across a path of river

bottom, and is not seen again until a mile further up the river. It is

here quarried and burnt into lime. The dip is in the opposite direc-

tion—that is, towards \he north. This is quarry No. 3. Total, 27 ft

* 9 in.

This rock is quite different in most of its external aspects from that

described in the last two sections, and it probably overlies them. It is

much more loose-grained and porous, and is almost without bituminous

films. The beds are generally six to twelve inches, but sometimes three

feet in thickness. It has more constantly the typical drab color of the

waterlime, and it shows, liesides the liperditia alta, another bivalve

like atrvpa sulcata, and a handsome sj)eries of orthis; also, a coarse

favositoid coral, all of which arc often seen in the water lime.

In the S. E. '4 of section 22, Hopewell township, Mr. Henry W. Cree-

ger rpiarries water-lime in the bed of Wolf creek; *dip south six or

eight degrees.

The waterlime appears in thin, drab beils at the bridge over the .San-

dusky in X. K. '4 of set tion rr^. Seneca township, with undulating dip.

In S. v.. '4 of section 29, C'linton townshij), where the road crosses

Rocky creek, the waterlime is exposed, having the feature of No. 8, of

quarrv No. 3 at Tiffin. [See Vol. I, (leology p. 618.]

The Oriskany sandstone is nowhere exposed in this county, but its
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line of ouy:rop probably passes through Adams, Clinton and Eden
townsliips.

The Lower Cornilerous has been observed in the rollowing places:

S. W. of section i, Eden township. Along the bed of a little

creek, tributary to Rocky creek, a magncsian, buff, granular limestone

is exposed. * It has no fossils, so far as can be seen in the meager out-

crops. It is also seen in the banks along the creek, on the farm of Mr.

Ferguson. It wa» forme ri) quarried, to a limited extent, and used for

rough walls. It is rather soft at first, but is said to become harder

when the water is dried out. There is no dip discoverable.

N. W. }( of section so, Bloom township. In the right bank of Sil-

ver creek there is an exposure of higher beds of the Lower Corniferous,

as follows, from above

:

No. I—In beds of two to six inches; buft and dark buff, magne-.

sian; very slightly fossiliferous; some hard and crystalline,

some soft and spongy. These edges do not appear to

be slaty. They have been long weathered and lie loose.

This is near the junction of the Lower and Upper Cornif-

erous. 10 ft.

No. 2—Magnesian ; rather hard ; crystalline; non-fossiliferous;

buff when dry; fine grained; banded with darker buff, or

with brown when in thicker beds. BeAs }( inch to 2

inches. These edges appear slaty. 2 ft.

Total 12 ft.

Lying nearly horizontal five or s1\ mds. at the east end of the bluft'

the beds dip cast and di^ap|)car. A little west of this exposure the

magnoian, non-fossiliferous, thirk-bcdded characters of the Lower Cor-

niferous may be seen in the ]><,] ol the creek. Eighteen or twenty rods

to the east, the features aiul l<>ssils of the I'ppcr Corniferous appear in

an old (juarry by the roadside, where the dip is E. N. E.

S. W. '4 of section t,. S( ipio tmvnship. Along the channel of Sugar

creek, on the land ol l.not li i ry, a sIduc is exposed which appears like

Lower Corniferous. It is soft, coarse grained, and without v isible fossils.

A pond located near this place, which has precipitous banks and some-
*

times becomes dry, is probably caused by subterranean disturbances

and erosion.

The quarry of Mr. David Wyatt, N. W. ^ of section i, Scipio town-

ship, is in a thin-bedded, bluff stone, which has no tendency to blue,

without fossils, and included within the Lower Corniferous.
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The Lower Corniferous is nlso exposed S. £. )^ of sectioi^ 34* Adams
township, along the pul)lic road.

N. E, J:^
of section 26, Helen township. A fine-grained, argillacious,

gray rock, weathering buff, without \isible fossils, appears in the

road. It seems apt to break into angular pieces, three or four inches

across. It is rather hard, it is probably included within the Lower

Corniferous.

The opportunities for observing the lower portion of the Corniterous

within the county ore not sufficient to warrant a general section and

description.

The Upper Corniferous, owing to its greater hardness and toughness,

was not so generally destroyed by the ice and water of the glacial

epoch, and now may be more frequently seen, thinly covered with

coarse drift, occupying the highest parts o^the county and formingjhe

main water shed. The coarseness of the drift on these higher tracts is

owing to the washings by rains and freshets since the^tlose of the gla-

cial epoch. It is an unassorted hardpan, and sometimes covers glacial

stride in the rock below.

This part of the Corniferous is exposed in the following places within

the county. It furnishes a very n^efu! building stone, and is extensively

used for all walls, foundations, and some buildings.

IN THOMPSON TOWNSHIP,

N. W. }{ of section 20. It closely underlies most of the section. The
drift being thin, the soil sometimes shows fragments. A quarry is

owned by Mr John W. Paine.

S. W. X of section 16. Mr. George Good's quarry; beds horizontal,

in the midst of a field in fine cultivation, with a surface gently undu-

lating; drift at the quarry eight inches, but rapidly thickening further

away. Same '4 sc( tion Sam iel Royers' quarry exposes about eight

feet perpendicular; beds about horizontal.

S. \V, '4 of seotion 14. Reu])en Hartman's (juarry exposes about

eight feet of blue, thin beds, w hich seem to have been shattered, falling

towards the west, the firm beds having a slight dip towards the north-

east.- Large, handsome llagging is <)btaine<l at this quarry.

N. E. of sec tion 2; l^enjamin bui-in's <iuarry. There are here

about three t'eet ol drift over the rock. The beds are exposed about

six feet perpendicularly
;
dip not observed, although there is a falling

away by fracture towards the west.

S. W. }i of section i. Charles Smith's quarry faces the west; incieed,

the same is true of Hartman's and Bunn's. Mr. Royers' quarry is an
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irregular ojuning, facing mostly north antl west. Mr. Good's faces

north ami cast.

S. 1.. j4 of section i. In the edge of Huron county, Mr. George

Sheffield has a quarry in horizontal beds; gravelly soil eighteen inches.

S. E. ,'4 of setion i. Quarry of William Clemens.

N. K. ^4 of section 21. Quarry of Joseph Shirk. This consists of

a mass of shattered and dislodged beds, from which, however, good

stone is taken. In one place, a mass showing a perpendicular thick-

ness of five' feet is twisted away from its original position, the planes

of jointing indicating where it ought to be. It i> removed two feet

from its natural place. The projection beyond the face of the other

beds tapers, in the distance of about fifteen feet, to k few inches, and

is hid by debris.

Northeast quarter of section 15. quarry of John M. Krauss.

Northeast ([uarler of section 2(), (juarry of Mrs. Josc{)h Hoover.

Northeast quarter .set tion 10, quarry of Isaac Karn.

Noiiinvest ijuarter of section 11, (|uarry of Tunis Wygart.

Northwest quarter of 'section 2, quarry of Grimes heirs.

Many others also have small openings in the rocks in this township.

They are nearly all in the midst of cultivated fields, and there is a

remarkal)le absent e of boulders, altliougli liie rock is sometimes seen

projecting above the surface. There are a few boulders, but they are

such as belong to the drift, and have been dug out by the erosion of

streams, or by man. They are not thick about rocky outcrops, as in

the lacustrine region.

IN BLOOM TOWNSHIP.

Northwest ipjarter of section 11. Lewis Fisher has an extensive

(juarry in the I'jqier ('orniferous. in the valley of a little tributary to

Honey creek. About fifteen feet ot betiding are exposed, Ivini; nearly

horizontal. 'I'he lowest beds are about eighteen in< lies in thickness,

and softer, yet of a blue color like the rest. In working Mr. Fisher's

tpiarry, it has become necessary to remove about ten feet of hardpan

drift.

Northeast quarter of section 10. Jacob Detwiller's i^uarry is also an

extensive opening, and exposes beds a few feet lower than Mr. Fisher's.

The lowest seems to be of a lighter color, and must be near the bottom

of the Upper Corniferous. A stream disappears in this quarry, in time

of freshet.

Southwest quarter of section 2. Henry Detterman's quarry is located

in the valley of Honey creek.
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Northeast quarter of section 20. Along the ]).inks of Silver creek

there is considerable exposure of the Upper Corniferous, and it is

extensively wrought by Abraham Kagy. The beds here have a contin-

uous dip, K. S. E., affording opportunities tor the following sections:

No. I—Fossil iferous beds with chert, which weathers white; thin-

bedded, of bhii<h gray color. 7 ft.

No. 2—Thin, tlaggy, leniicular l)eds ; fossiliferous ; draVi-buff

color ; hard, brittle, and sometimes with vermicular

impressions. 4 ft.

[NoiK.— No. : would probably be thicker-bedded if

freshly e\iu)>cii.]

No. 3— 1 lie same as No. 2, but in more even beds. 28 ft.

Upper Corniferous exposed 39 A:.

Northwest quarter of section 29. Noah Einsel has a handsome
quarry, in beds which dip E. N. E.

Northwest quarter of section ao. Reed township. The Upper Cor*

niferous is quarried by Mr. Armstrong.

THE DRIFT.

Throughout this c<ninty, this deposit lies as it was left by the gla-

cier. The mass of it is an unassorted hardpan, but it shows locally ilie

glacial stratification incident to streams of water arising from the dis-

solution of the ice. Such cases of stratification are most common in

the great valleys where tht waters necessarily accumulated. They are

by no means common, nor uniform in their location in the drift verti-

cally. In some cases the stratification arises nea'rly or quite to the

surface, or prevails to the depth of thirty or forty feet ; in others it

embraces one or more beds of hardpan, which have irregular outlines.

In section 20, Eden township, the banks of Honey creek were particu-

larly noted, and may be described as follows:

No. I—This is imperfectly exposed, but wherever seen is in unas-

sorted hardpan with considerable gravel. It forms the

soil of the county, and is of a brownish yellow color. 25 ft

No. 2—Is blue, and composed of alternating beds of compacted

hardpan. containing water-worn and scratched jicbbles

of all kinds and sizes, apparently unassorted and unstrat-

ifietl, and beds of coarse sand, extremely rtne sand and

. coarse gravel. From the sand and gravel layers issue

springs of ferriferous water. The sand layers sometimes

graduate into impervious, clay-like beds, and can hardly
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be called sand. The lowest seen in No. 2 is a layer of

eighteen inches, at least, of clear sand. 30 ft.

No. 3—^Talus of round pebbles and stones, mostly limestone,

and frequently stained with iron oxide. 3 f^.

The thickness of the drift cannot be stated with certainty. At Attica,

in the township of Venice, wells penetrate it to' the depth of sixty feet

without striking the rock. This is the highest point within the county,

and the general surface is rolling.

MATERIAL KtSOL'RCES—BUILDING STONE.

Next to th^ products of the soil, the most important resources of

Seneca county consist in the products of the quarries. Thr M-.-bout

* most of the county there is no diffiriilty in obtaininjj good building

stone, although the best quarries arc situated a little unfavorably for

the townships of Loudon, Big Spring, Sencra, Eden, Pleasant, Venice

and Reed. The quarries at Tiffin furnish stone throughout a radius of

many miles, while those in Bloom township supply a great tract of

country south and east. The quarries in Thompson township, alth(jugh

located in the Upper Corniferous, are affording one of the best qualities

of stone in northwestern Ohio; they are favorably exposed for work-

ing, but less developed than similar openings in Bloom township. This

is doubtless due to the superior advantages of quarries further north,

and at Bellevue, in Sandusky county, for reaching market and for ship-

ment by railroad.

LIME.

For lime, the Niagara and waterlime forroatfons are chiefly used.

They are more easil) (luarried and more cheaply burned than the Upper
Corniferous. Both are burned at Tiffin, but the kilns are rude and the

expense of burning is greater than where the improved kilns are

employed.
CLAY.

Clay for brick and red pottery is found in suitable ciuantities in all

parts of the county. Many establishments for the manufacture of brick

employ the surface of the ordinary hardpan, including even the soil;

others reject the immediate surface, which contains roots and turf, and
bum the hardpan from the depth of a foot or two. This material,

although liable to contain pebbles of limestone, which injure the man-
ufactured article, generally has it in such small (juantity and in so

comminuted a state, as to require no other flux tor the silica. The
tile, brick and pottery made in this way are suitable for all purposes
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where no great degree of heat is required. Mr. J. M. Zahm, of Tifhn,

after many careful experiments, has succeeded in making a good quality

of hydraulic cenietU by mixing the finest of the drift clay, in proper

parts, with ordinary carbonate ot lime or tufa. He has also produced

from the drift clay near Tiffin, by making proper selections, a very fine

pottery, some of which cannot be distinguished from the terra cotta

ware used for ornaments and statues. It has a very vitreous fracture,

a smooth surface, and a dark red or amber color. 1-rom the <lritt ( lay

near Tiffin, Mr. H. W. Creeger also obtained a fine material for puitery

and for glazing with salt.

BOG-IRON ORE.

Before the development of the lake Superior and Missouri iron

mines, one of the principal sources of iron in the northwest was the

bog ore deposits, which arc scattered over much of the country. In

northwestern Ohio the numerous furnaces which were employed on

thoe deposits along the south sliore of lake Erie, and in counties

further south and west, rendered bog ore an important item of mineral

wealth. It produ( es an iron known as "cold short*" owing to the

presence of phosphorus, which cannot be used for wire or for sheet

iron, but is valuable for castings. On the contrary, iron from the ores

which contain sulphur as an impurity, or silicon, is friable or brittle

when hot, and is distinguished as "red short" When these two

qualities occur in close proximity, or in circumstances favorable for

transportation, they may be mixed in the process of smelting, and

the resulting iron is greatly improved. The lake Superior ores,

which are the only ones smelted in the furnaces of northwestern

Ohio, arc quite free from sulphur, and hence at the present time

the bog ores possess but little commercial value. It will be only

in connection with the sulphur ores of the coal measures in the

southeastern part of the state, that the bog ores can be made of any

mineral value.

In Seneca county bog ore occurs in a number of places. It is not

in sufficient quantities, usually, to invite c\i>endilure of cajiital, and in

the absence of abun<lant fuel, it will probably ne\cr be of any eco-

nomi< al \ aluc. It was met with on the farm of \V. B. .Stanley, about

two miles s(tutheast ot Tiffin, where it underlies a peat bog, covering

irregularly perhaps filteen or twenty acres.

It also occurs on the land of Mr. Foght, southeast (piarter of sec-

tion 27, Seneca township. It has been taken out here in large

blocks, roughly cut while wet, and set up for back walls in rude fire
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places. On being exposed to the air, or especially to fire, it becomes

cemented and very hard. There is also a deposit in section i r, in

Clinton township, exactly on the south line of the Seneca Indian

reservation.
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CHAPTER XV.
LIFE OF JOSIAH HEDGES-CHANGE-FIRST PLAT OF TIFFIN-THE SAW-MILL

MIASMA-FIRST FRAME HOUSES- FIRST STORES-FIRST BRICK HOUSES
—THE FERRY-THE DUG-OUT - FIRST HOTELS — BLACK-STRAP - HENRY
GROSS-MR. BREDOON'S DEATH-THE CREEGER FAMILY-HENRY LANG-
HENRY CRONISE DR. BOYER S FAMILY—PHILIP SEEWALD.

MONG the most remarkable of the leading pioneers of Seneca

J_ A. county, was Josiah Hedges, the founder of Tiffin. He was born

April 9, 1778, near West Liberty. Berkley county, Va., and throughout

his whole life preserved thecharacteristics of the true Virginian. He left

his father's home at au early aL;e, with a determination to carve out his

own fortune. The first enterprise which he undertook on his own
account, was a itadiug excursion to New Orleans on a flatboat, laden

with fruit, which he floated down the Ohio river from Wheeling to New
Oric<^^. The voyage lasted six weeks. He finally settled in Ohio in

1 80 1, one year before it was admitted as a state, and located in Belmont

county, where, for a number of years, he was one of the most active

and prominent citizens. He was the first sheriff of that county, and

for a number of years clerk of the court. He next engaged in the

mercantile business at St. Clairsville. His capital was limited, but was

slowly and surely increasing by prudence and sagacity—firm traits in

his character that never forsook him through life.

In those days, merchants in the west were wont to purchase their

goods in Philadelphia, journeying across the .Alleghany mountains on

horseback, and carrying their specie in their saddle bags. In 1819, he

opened a branch store in Mansfield, having as a partner his brother,

Gen. James Hedges. Soon thereafter he removed from St. Clairsville

to Mansfield. In 1820, he made a journey to Fort Ball, in this county.

His natural foresight very soon suggested to him the possibility of a

speculation, and he immediately decided to enter the land opposite to

Fort Ball, on the rijiht bank "of the Sanduskv river. Here the countv

seat was located soon -thereafter, in the heart of t"he town that Mr.

Hedges caused to be platted immediately after his purchase of the land

ft
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at the Delaware land office. In the first stick was cut on the

plat of Tiffin, at a place near the Commercial bank, in the first ward.

In the same year Mr. Hedges built a saw mill on Rocky creek, a $hort

distance east of the court house, and a frame building on the lot north

of the court house, which was afterwards used for very many purposes

— for I court house. Masonic hall, offices and shops, etc. The same
building is still in existence, and stands near the mouth and on the left

bank of Rocky creek and also on the bank of the Sandusky river, and

is now used as a paper Viox factory. In the same year be also built the

flouring mill on the Sandusky river, which was afterwards known as the

''Hunter mill." Hy a prudent and liberal course in disj)Osing of his

town lots, he saw the place increase steadily, and in 1828 lie secured

the rcuioval ot the land office from Delaware to Tiffin, thus Ki\ ing the

town a new impetus. In 1825, and again in 1830, he was elected a

member of the House of Representatives from this district, in which

capacity he served to the satisfaction of the people. In 1837 he dis-

posed of his interest in the store to a son, and from that time to the

close of his life, devoted all his time to the interest of Tiflin and his

growing wealth.

In his younger days Mr. Hedges was an athletic and vigorous man,

and well up to nearly four score years he retained a large portion of

his mental and physical vigor, and was always able to attend to his

own affairs. He was generous and just in his dealings with his fellow

men; benevolent and kind. He assisted all the christian denominations

in Tiffin. an<l grantefl lots for the erection of chur« lies, in addition to

his liberal subsc riptions He was the originator of many, and the su|»

I)orter of all, i>u1>1h iui j'rovemen(>. lie was possessed of that large

and unscltish liospitality that characterized all the early settlers. He
w.i.-, generous to the poor, and always willing to lent] a helping hand.

When a man bought a lot from him on whi( h to build himself a home,

and could not pay as he had agreed to do, Mr. Hedges would never

trouble him, as long as the purchaser showed a desire and willingness

to pay. Yet he looked after his interest, and expected men to come

up to their promises. While he had no love for drones and loafers, the

man of work and industry always found in him a friend. Those that

sought his advice in business, never called on him in vain ; and when

he knew the man to be true and faithful, was ready to help him, if nec>

cssary, with material advice. He was as sincere in all his intercourse

with his fellow men as he was just and generous: and while he was the

good neighbor and < itizen, the s ife counsellor and faithful frienff, he

was also an indulgent and affectionate father and devoted husband.
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His kindred, both old and youni;. will ever gratotully remember him.

To him ihey could always go with loving conlidencej his heart was

ever open to them.

Although not a member of any church, Mr. Hedges was a good and

true man; and upon his dying couch he e.xpressed a willingness to go,

and assured his friends around Mm of his unfaltering trust in that

Savior "who has promised to save all who may turn towvds Him in

faith and penitence." He sank away quietly, as if but entering upon

a sleep. Without a groan or a struggle, the good old man took his

departure, and passed away "like one that draws the drapery of his

couch around him and lays down to pleasant dreams."

Mr. Hedges was first married S\ ];icm])er 29. 1807,10 Rebecca Rus-

sell, in Belmont county, Ohio. He had by this union six children, two

of whom are still living—Mrs. Clarinda Hunter, widow of William '

Hunter, and Mrs. Rebecca Walker, widow of Joseph W alker. His first

wife died July 8, i8i6, aged thirty-one years. .After living a widower

about one year, he was again married on the loth day of Jidy, 1817, to

Eliza Hammerly, of Martinsburgh, Virginia. This union was blessed

with nine children, of whom Cynthia A. wife of l.uther A. Hall, l'si|.,

of Tiffin, Ohio, Mary Jane, wife of A. C Baldwin, of l ittiii. Ohio,

Minerva, wife of Harri.son Noble, Iv-iii-. the present mayor of the city

of Tiffin, Elizabeth, wife of John G. Gross, for many years a prominent

merchant of Tiffin, and Sarah, wife of the Hon. W. \V. Armstrong, late

secretary of state, and now of the Clfveland Plaindealer, of Cleveland,

Ohio, the faithful and esteemed friend of the writer, are still living.

'

His second wife died on the 10th*day of November, 1837. He was

married again*October 29, 1S44, to Harriet, daughter of Henry Snook,

of Seneca county, who is still among the living, highly respected. Mr.

Hedges died in Tiffin, on the 15th day of July, 1858, aged eighty,

years, three months and six days.

While it is very true, and it might well be said, that Mr. Hedges died

greatly beloved by large family and all his neighbors and friends,

yet he was "not without sin:" he was tnortal and human. While he

was endowed with vcr\ manv manlv trails of character, his social

nature, ami the allurements of I'riends, at times led him to excesses

lliat he alterwards openly regretted. While he was governed by strict

princ iples of honor, living faithfully up to his promises, and while he

would never voluntarily offer an insult to, or hurt the feelings of, any

person, it was exceedingly unsafe for any man to offer an insult to him
within three feet of his shoulders.

Up to about his seventy-fifth year his step was permanent and regu-
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lar, and his carriage wonderfully straight for one of his age. From
that time onward the iiK reusing years wrought their mark upon his

|)owerful frame. On a [ileasaiit dd\ he would walk witli short steps

about town, in his double gown, with a stick in his hand, dragging his

shoes, tramped down at the heels, often with his smoking cap on and

smoking his familiar short pipe—the very picture of a comfortable

sunset after a long, summer day.

In stature Mr. Hedges was a little over six feet high, and well

proportioned. His carriage was very straight, his movements and

gestures, as well as his conversation, very decided. He had nothing

of suavity or "blarney" about him. He was very economical with his

words in business transactions, and woulil say no more than was neces-

sary to accomplish the work in hand. His intercourse with men, while

' it was pleasant enough in business, and utterly void of offense, yet bore

that peculiar, almost indescribable, natural aristocracy that so much
characterizes the true Virginia gentleman of the olden school. His

voice was clear, a little metalir, ami i)n a rather high note for so large

a person. He had a fine forehead, a sharp, small, black e> e. a promi-

nent nose, not very large, clenched lips, high cheek bones, heavy lower

jaw, and in his ensemble was the very image of firmness and

decision.

CHANGE.

"0*«r us, we scarce know whence or when
A change l>ef?:his to sleal.

Which teaches that we ne'er again

As oncewe Mt, shall feel.

A curtain, slowly drawn aside.

Revpals a shadnwcd scene

Wherein the future dilTers wide
From wliat the past has been.*'

The law of change is stamped and deeply imprinted upon all earthly

things. The bud that opens its leaves into a (lower, to greet the first

rays of the rising sun, gives up its glory to the gentle zephyr at noon,

and is gone. Tlu- towering oak, that defied the storms and wintry

blasts for rentiirics. finally yields to the demantK of nature and crum-

bles its substanc e to the earih from whence it spnnig. 'I'he ro< ks and

hills submit to the wear and tear of the seasons, and change form,

under the law of disintegration. ' Seneca county no longer wears the

beauty of her pristine grandeur. Its noble forest is broken and gone,

and with it the wild aborigines and still wilder beasts. The drift-wood
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•is removed from the river and the creeks, the streams are gradually

becoming more nearly straight, and the great swales are nearly alf laid

dry by judicious ditching. Rich crops reward the labors of the hus-

bandman, and the shouts and songs of happy children' have taken the

place of the hideous howling of the wolf and the roaring of the

ravenous panther. The echo of the woodman's axe has made way for

the shrill whistle of the steam-factory and the locomotive^ and thou-

sands of happ) , prosperous and intelligent people worship God in

splendid meeting houses, erected where the blue smoke of the council

fires of the Indians rose in curling clouds over the tree tops. The trail

of the Indian is wiped away by public roads that bring market to every

door.

And so has Tifhn yielded Uj the law of change. There i> no trace

left of the feu- < al)ins that first marked thi' place called Tiffin. They

have passed a\va\ like the stakes the sur\ey<jr drove iniu the grouml

among the trees to show the width of the streets and alleys that were

to be.

Many reasons maybe assigned for the fact that Seneca county settled

up more rapidly than any other county in northwestern Ohio; and

among these may be enumerated the rich soil and splendid timber; its

water-privileges and water supply; its excellent drainage and accessi-

bility to market; its inexhaustible quantity of building stone, its cli-

mate, etc., etc. *

And shall we not give the pioneers of Seneca county great credit for

their sagacity, at least, in selecting this spot for their new homes, when,

in the lifetime of many of us who are still here, and before our own

eyes, this county threw off its mantle of forest wild, and became the

first wheat-growing county of the great state of Ohio, both in acreage

and number of bushels jiroduccd to the acre? What a change!

In the precedinu Lhajjters. the attention of the interested reader was \

directed to thiUL;-. of a general nature, affet ting nearly all parts of the

county alike. Hereafter, local affairs will enlist the services of the old

g....sc-(iuill, and an effort will be made to describe men- and things in

their individual localities.

Let us commence with Tiffin, and starting with her in the woods, on

the banks of the turbid Sandusky, trace her to the spring-time of 1880.

Then let us uke up the further progress of each township, without any

particular attempt at order, locating and naming the old settlers, and

describing some of them as their neighbors knew them—thus, if possi-

ble, obtaining a bird's-eye view of Seneca county generally, with its

happy thousands and its various industries.

16
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The first plat of Tiffin contained ii8 lots—each block of 12 lots-

facing four streets, with a cross alley tlftrough the center. It had three

streets running east antl west, viz: Perry, Market and Madison, starting

near Rocky cro k .!i<l ending near the river; and three street? running

north and south, vi/.: JetTerson, Washington and Monroe, starting near

the river, and ending at an alley 180 feet south of Madison street. The

east end ot' this alley is now Tifhn street, and leads from Jetferson to

the old cemetery.

This was Tifiin, with a little opening and a cabin where the gas w orks

now are. Another was built soon thrreafter, near where the Conuner-

cial bank now is, and another a little south of Naylor's hardware store.

This survey was made and the town platted before Seneca county

was organized, as was before stated, and therefore the plat had to be

. recorded in the recorder's office of Sandusky county, which was done

on the 28th day of November, A. D. i8ai.

No change was made in the plat of Tiffin until'iSji, on the 27th day

of May, when Mr. Hedges had his southern addition to Tiffin surveyed

and platted. This contained in-lots from 119 to 146, both inclusive,

and out-lots from i to la, both inclusive. The public cemetery was

laid just north of out lot No. 7. This addition was a string of lots,

one on each side of Washington street, running south to the first alley

now north of the German Catholic church and the junction of the

roads. The lots from both sides run endwise to the street. Not a

single cross street intersects them to this dav. letTerson street and

Monroe street were also extended south, the same distance through

these out lots.

The wonderftd energy of Mr. Hedges, and his untiring indu^trx.

produced a saw mill, in ai Ko( ky creek, already mentioned. It stood

near the mill race, and some thirty rods southeast of the point where

Circular street intersects East Market. The dam was close by the saw

mill—in fact, the water ran from the dam directly into the mill, without

a head-race, and, after passing through the wheel, emptie<i into the

creek again, so that the mill had neither head nor tail-race. A race,

however, was constructed from this dam to the City Mill, still standing.

This saw mill was built in 1826, and was run night and day to supply

the great demand that was made upon it for lumber with which to build

frame houses, an ! r other purposes. It became the center of attrac-

tion, and looked like a bee hive on a large scale while it lasted.

Kveryl)ody was in need of boards, and had to have them.

Mr. Hedges, having so many irons in the fire, could give the saw

mill DO personal attention, and rented it to one Joseph Janey, and
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auerwards to my dear old friends, I'. P. Coonrad and ( 'hri>t()[ilier Y.

Pierson. It w.is then a paying institution, and thc>t. two young t arpen-

tcr partners made the saw mill count. They published a notice in the

St/uca Patriot, in 1S3J. that one ot" the partners could be found at the

hotel. of Calvin Bradley. Bradley then kept the Center House, which

will be noticed hereafter.

^ The saw mill burned away in the spring of 1833, and this ended the

partnership with the mill. Neither was ever rebuilt, but the dam
remained to supply the City Mill. The dam set the water back, far

up Rocky creek, to the lands of Mrs. Nolan, and in summer time the

water was covered with a green scum. The people, suffering so much
from malarious diseases, concluded that the dam injured the health of

the town, and importuned Mr. Hedges to remove it. He refused, how-

ever, and finally suit was brought against him to compel him to move
the dam.

At the trial, all the physicians in the town were witnesses, and testi-

fied both for and against the dam. 'i'hcy had some trouble to satisfy

the defendant's < ounsel and the court upon the material ipialities of

the malarious j)oi^(^n. ( )ne of the doctors. (Wlio also did a little

preaching' with his practice, at times.) scemetl to be \ ery ]M>sitivc in his

testimony, lie >aid that miasma could be noticed in the air when it

was quiet, early in the morning, by sunrise, in the form of a fine, blue

streak interwoven with the fog. The writer did not know how it was,

but heard both Drs. Dresbach and Kuhn say that they did not believe

it Mr. Hedges then put up a saw mill on the left bank of the river,

opposite Hunter's mill. This also was kept in constant operation, and

frame houses and shops sprang up in every direction, as by magic, for

awhile.

Mr. Milton McNeal put up the first frame buildings on the Fort Ball

side, which were his store and dwelling house. Mr. Hedges built the

Masonic Hall and his frame residence. Mr. Ri( hard Sneath put up

his hotel on the ground now covered 1)\ tlic Cruinund block. John

and Benjamin Pettinger had a small stock of gootis in a one and one-

half story trame building that stood on the southwest cornet of

Washington and Market. al)out twenty feel from Market, and al)()ut

sixty feet from NN'ashington. with the gal)le end eastward. Judge Pettin-

ger lived in the west end with his family. .\Ir. Henry Cr(^nise had a

s erv han<lsome stO( k of goods in his two story frame, herealter

described, on lot 6.S, now in the fourth ward, and where he lived with

his family some time after he retired from public life, and when he

moved to his bpautiful home on south Washington street, where he died.
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Brick yards were now started; one in Fort Ball, and the other. by-

John Strong, at the south side of Tiffin street, near the east end, and

which was kept in operation for many years thereafter.

In 1831, Patrick Kinney, Philip Hennessey and another Irishman

whose name has escaped me, entered into a tontract with Mr. Strong

for the iiiakin;^ ot" hrit k Mifficient to build the first C.itholic church in

Tiffin, and became personall} res|>onsible for the payment.

The church was erected in the fall of that year, near the south side

and east end of Madison street, opposite the old stone jail, and on the

present old Catholic cemetery. It stood with the gable end towards

the street, with a cupola at the north end of the roof. Its little bell

was the first church bell in the county, and while its note was on a high

key, it was pleasant to hear its cheerful echo through the woods.

The remainder of the brick from this kiln Mr. Strong sold to Mr.

John Goodin, who built with them the first brick hotel in town, on lot

No. 86, now owned by Mr. John Lcesser, in the fifth ward. This hotel

was then considered a jrand affair. The large fire-place in the bar

room is there yet, but closed up. The porch of the second story,

which extended clear over the pavonn iit. and had a heavy roof o\ er it,

has passed away. The town council had it removed V)e( ause it

obsfnicted the view of the street; but it was the most conspicuous part

of the iiolel.

The M. K. Chun h on Market street; the store l>uii(lings uf Henry

Kbert (who is now lying a corpse at this writing, and will be burie(i

to-day, April 2, 1880;; John Park's store; a small, one-story brick

immediately south of Sneath's hotel, where Mr. Andrew Glenn kept

store, and the one-story, small brick school house, nearly opposite the

old M. E. Church, were about all the brick buildings in Tiffin and Fort

Ball, excepting the dwelling house of Dr. Kuhn, and the little 12x14

yellow brick on Sandusky street, which was Mr. Rawson's law office,

and afterwards became the office of Drs. Dresbach and Carey.

There were no fractional lots in the first platting of Tiffin, and the

spaces left between the lots and the river and Rocky creek, were laid

off afterwards in numerous additions, named and numbered.

There was no bridge across the river, and none across Ro< ky creek.

The streets were ftdl of stumj>s ami logs, and after the erection of the

saw mills, the pavements in front »»f the houses were designated by

slabs l.iid lengthwise. These answered a l:oo<1 purpose enough in the

muii. but when the weatlier w.i^ dry. the sUiIk » nrlt-d up and became

feat nuisances to f.ist walkers. Then would have In en very apjiropriate

I... adoption of a rule that was introduced and put in force at an early
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day in the town of Lancaster, in Fairfield county. The town was

troubled with much drunkenness, and every effort to arrest the evil

seemed to be of no avail. Finally, an ordinance was adopted to make
every man who was found drunk in town dig a stump out of the street

in lieu of a fine. This plan worked well. It removed both stumps and
drunkenness. Why not meet this evil of habitual drunkenness in a

similar manner now, and make the vice a crime and punish it as such,

instead of sympathizing with the drunkard, antl ktcj) tiring away all the

time at the retail dealer in li(|iiors? Had Tiffin acJopted the Lancaster

rule, her streets would soon have made a better appearance.

The only way to get across the river at high title, was to go down to

the river bank, where, near the place now occupied by the barn of Dr.

McFarland, there was a landing place for the ferry boat of Mr. George

Park. The boat was an original dug-out, and the fare was two cents a

trip. The Tiffin people had to go to Fort Ball to get their mail matter,

and one man would fetch all the letters and papers for a whole neigh-

borhood to some store on this side. As late as 1829, a thick woods
back of the old fort, and extending up towards McNeil's store, prevented

the view of the rival settlements from one to the other.

Mr. Park sold his ferry and the dug-out to Samuel Hoagland, who
opened a little quarry on the left bank of the river, near the spring, to

burn lime, and while he was thus engaged, he watched his chances for

passengers. The sale of the lime, and the ferry, furnished him a

c omfortable li \ clihood.

Down by the ri\ er I),ink, on the ground now covered by the foundry

buildings of Messrs. Loomis Xyman, a Mr. .Allen started a brewery,

the first enterprise of this kinti in the county, and j)roduced a very

palatable, light beverage. His beautiful wife officiated as clerk at the

bar table. Qy some mishap or other, Mr. Allen and the brewery both

vanished.

A Mr. Andrew Fruitchey had a tannery on the lot where the city

halt now stands; and Messrs. John and Benjamin Ptttinger had another

where the gas works now are. Mr. Fruitchey died of cholera in 1834,

one among the first cases in town.

Mr. Jacob Stem had a small store of goods in a small frame building

near Mr. Ebert's, and soon thereafter formed a co-partnership with Mr.

A. Lugenbeel, and the new firm opened up in a one-story frame building

on the northwest corner of Washington and Market, where Simon
Strycker's clothing store now is. .Mr. R. VV. Shawhan opened his first

store in Tiffin on the south side of Market street, opposite the court

house. The Commercial Row was built in the summer of 1^35, and
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the \N alkcrs ami Masons opened up in it on a lari^e scale. John Staub

and Kli Norris were rival hotel keepers with Richard Sneath. r,eorfi:e

Park had a ronnd-'log-cabin hotel on Perry street, the first tavern in

Tittin. He at'erwards |)nt a two-story frame liote! on the lot now
covered by the National Hail iiiock. Sometimes it was kej)t by Staiib,

and sometimes by Norris. Later on, Dr. james Fisher built the frame

house on the northwest corner of Market and Monroe, where Maub
kept ta\ ern awhile. The building is now owned and occupied by Mr.

UptoD Flenner, who is also an old pioneer here.

Mr. Calvin Bradley built the Central House, in which he kept tavern

himself, opposite the west part of the court house. Of all the older

hotels in Tiffin, this is the only one remaining, and is now, and for a

long time passed, has been, known as Remele's butcher shop.

This man Bradley was a wonderful man for energy and enterprise.

He engaged in very many speculations, and while he kept hotel he also

carried on the butchering business, selling meat twice a week. In 183a

he changed the name of his hotel to that of the Washington House.

It had a high post in front, with a swinging sign on which was a golden

lamb.

h'dar and Howe had a butcher shop in Fort Hall. They advertised

fresh Meat tor sale every Tuesday and Saturday. The market opened

at the sound of the trumpet.

Where the Commercial House now stands, there was a two story

frame building occupied by Mr. James Mercer with his lamily. and in

which he, in company with Mr. Henry Ebert, carried on the hatting

* business, manufacturing and selling hats. My brother Henry, the

beloved pastof of the German Evangelical Lutheran Church of Fre-

mont, learned the trade of hatter there, as the apprentice of Mr.

Mercer.

Mr. Cronise's store contained a large stock of goods for that time,

and like all other stores, was composed of all varieties of goods, such

as dry goods, hardware, queenswarc and groceries.

One druggist advertised for sale at his stand, medicint ;)aints, oils,

patent medicines, cross-rnt -;aw<, mill irons and tooth-ai he drops.

In 1832, Mr. Cronise advcrtii»ed that he would pay sixty-eight cents '

for flax seed, in i^'Dods.

It was then, and tor some time afterwards, very customary in Tiffin

to keej) molasses and whi-^kv for ^ale at the stores. These articles were

generally kej»t in the cel'.ar 1. W hen farmers came in to trade, they

were taken by the proprietor, or sf)me clerk, into the cellar and treated

lu a glass of black-strap. This compound consisted of molasses and
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whisky—" *alf '•an'-'alf,'* as a Yorkshire man would say. Trading then

went on as if nothing had happened. Sometimes a glassful was brought

up with which to treat the ladies.

When, about 1836, Mr. Bradley put up the Western* Exchange in the

southern addition to Tiffin, on Washington street, it was considered a

very hazardous enterprise. Btii he finished it, and kc])! hotel therr.

It is now occupied l>v ('>r:\v and Stevenson, as a tin-shop. Mr. Bradley

kept the stage- ottu e there, aUu. Standing at the crossing of Wash-

ington and Madison, you had to look through the woods to see the

hotel. There was great difh( ulty to get to it from the north by team,

when the roatls \vcre muddy. It was south of the deej) hollow, so

called, washed out by the ravine that crosses Washington and enters

die fourth ward sewer. Many a time the stage driver, with four horses,

was compelled to stop two or three times on his way up the hill before

he reached the Exchange. Henry Gross put up a two-story hewed log

house on the north side of Perry street, where he'Uved with his family

and carried on the gunsmith business, together with the repairing of

clocks and watches, the first enterprise of the kind in town. Mr. Gross

was the first man the writer saw in Tiffin. Coming along Perry street

fi'om the east, on the i8th day of August, 1833, in the afternoon, ahead

of the wagon, I saw a man standing in front of a log house, dressed in

a long, homespun, brown cloth overcoat, buttoned up to his chin, a

cloth cap, with a rinu' >! tur around it, on his licad. and both hands in

his pockets. His hair \va> alread) turning gray. He had a i)roininent

nose, regular, manly features, large, blue eyes, and an expre>>ive, but

pale countenance. The afternoon was very hot, antl this man. attired

in that way, so riveted the attention of the writer that it was hard to

turn his eyes from him. Approaching, and saluting him, (he spoke

German) the writer enjoyed the first conversation he had in Tiflfin.
'

This was Mr. Henry Gross, the father of Samuel Gross, of Bloomville,

and Bovard and Henry Gross, of Tiffin—the latter one of the most

celebrated mechanical geniuses in the United States, and of whom some
notice will be taken hereafter. The old gentleman was shaking with the

ague while we talked^the first case I ever saw. The following year,

however, sad experience taught me more about ague and fever.

Mr. Gross was from Juniata county, Pennsylvania, where he was

married to Mi.ss Jane Hunter, on the 7th day of February, 1809. From
there he moved to Tiffin, and arrived here in 1831. He was born July

21, 17X3, and died here in i8^^4. Mrs. Gross survived him along time.

She was born in February, 17S1. and died here, January 16, 1866, aged

eighty four years and ten months.
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Jacob Plane was justice of the peace and postmaster on the Tiffin

side, and lived in a two'Story frame house that stood immediately south

of where Marquart's drug store now stands.

Mr. Rawson had moved his law office to this side of the river. It

was a small frame building that stood c lose byoraboutthe place where

Mr. H. Brohl now lives. Dr. Dresbach's office was a small, low brick

building that stood on the alley immediately north of Fiege's cabinet

warehouse.

'I hr public scju.ire was full of lops and stumps. After Mr. Plane, NIr.

Cronise iiad the pn^! oftirc in his building;. Levi Keller had a blark-

smith shopi a liule imrth <>( Goodin's hotel, where Luomis' stone Irouc

now stands. Valentine and Philip SeewaUl put up a double hewed log

house, asvav out of town, near the southern extremitv of the southern

addition to Tiffin. There Valentine carried on the gunsmiihing and

lockmaking business, and Philip the watch repairing and jewelry trade.

They lived there for a long time, and until they bought the lot where

the Rust block now is, and moved upon that, where they both lived

until they died.

Mr. Andrew Lugenbul lived in a small brick house now embraced in

> the house of Mr. John Remele, on Madison street. Joseph Howard
lived in a large frame house on the northwest corner of Washington

and Madison. Esq. Keen lived, in 1833, where he does now. David
*

I' < )wen, the auditor, lived in a part of the house with Ksq. Plane.

Mr. Joshua Seney lived near neighbor to. and east of. Mr. Hedges, on

the south side of ]*crry, where Mr. and Mrs. Seney b(^!h died. Dr.

Ruhn lived on the I-u where the new jail now stands. His old office

is slill in cxisteiu f. and stand-- > lo-e by, uncK rupted.

Immcdiati h north ol .Mr. K.iwson's okl law oflu e. in the bri* k house

stilT standing, lived widow Creeger, who had one son and *pjitc a num-

ber of beaiitil'ul, intelligent daughters. They were from Maryland.

Theresa, the oldest daughter, was married to Judge Pcnjamin Pitlinger,

in Maryland, and they moved to Tiffin for a wedding tour. All the

other girls were married here. Eleanor to Frederick Kridler, the chair>

maker. They lived on the southwest corner of Jefferson and Market.

Anna Margaret married J. W. Miller, the tailor. Uriah was next. The

next in age was lx>uisa, who married Gen. John G. Breslin, the founder

of the Seneca Adi'ertisfr: Josephine married Mr. B. Pennington, the

photograph artist, and Martha, the yotinLiest, is the wife of Gen. Wm.
H. Gibson. Mrs. Pennington and Mrs. Gibson are all that are now
living of the Creeger family.

William Campbell had a cabinet shop on Madison street, some where
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near Ksq. Bloom's residence. He married a Mrs. Staley, a widowed

sister of Dr. Kuhn, who had several children, oT whom the late .Mrs.

McFarland, formerly the wife of my venerable and distinguished friend,

Dr. McFarland, was the oldest. She was a beautiful woman, highly

accomi)lished. and much esteemed.

It 1^ a mosi remarkable fact that 1 ihm, ni former days— yes, and all

along until quite recently—had more beautiful women to the number of

j)oi)uUtion, than any other town in Ohio, and the fact was generally

conceded all over the country. The town became famous on that

account.

Mrs. Thomas Ourand is also a daughter of Mr. Campbell. The
family first lived in a log house on the lot where Mr. Charles Leiner,

the hatter, now lives, on Market street There was only one more
cabinet shop in town, and that was built by Daniel H. PhiUips,* a brother

of Mrs. IT Fhrrt. They were from Uniontown, Pennsylvania. The
shop stootl at the northwest corner of Jefferson and Market, where the

Episcopal church now stands. On the 21st day of August, 1833, three

days after my arrival in Tiffin, I entered that shop as an apprentice to

Mr. Phillips, and there I found and made the acquaintance of my old

friend, Col. J. M. Stevens, of Melmore, a former apprentice. Mr.

Phillips lived in a log house ea^t ui ihc shop on the lot now owned by

the Adams family. They had a young lady living in the family by the

name of Mary Hendel, a daughter of Michael Hendel, who lived on

Perry street. The family were Pennsylvania Germans, but Mary talked

good English, also. In my great anxiety to learn English, I sometimes

troubled people with numerous questions. Hearing the word "fact**

used very often, and not being able to comprehend it, I asked Mary
once at the dinner table what the word meant. She looked at me for

a little while very sternly, thinking for an explanation, and then said:

"Why! a fact is a fact, du eseir

Mary is now, and for a long time has been, the happy wife of Mr.

Jonas Neikirk, of Republic.

Next wc^t of Mr. Kridler. lived Jacob Hu^ . the saddler, and next

west to him, David Bishop. William D. Searles bought out Bishop,

and started a tin shop at that place.

Guv .Stevens carried on the mer< antiU- business close bv, and south

of Eberl's. Me afterwar<l> took, as a {)artner, Daniel Dildine, F.sf].,

the present venerable justK e of the j)eace, of Tiffin. They aUo started

the first foundry in the county. It was located at the end of Monroe*

street, close by the river, and occupied the north end of the lot where

Esq. Dildine now resides.
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In 1837, a man by the name of Louis liredoon, a hotel keeper in

McCutrhenville, had a slioit cannon cast at this foundrv to \)c used at

the (dming Fourth of July celebration. He came alter it with :i \va<.'on

on the 24th (lay ol June, and all hands concluded tu try it first. 1 hey

[)ut the ]iiece on the running gear of a wagon and loaded it v ery strong.

It i vjilodcd, and played hasoc all around. A piece of the iron struck

Mr. liurdoon on the forehead and crusheii in the skull from his left eye

brow up to the hair. He was picked up unconscious, and carried to

Goodin's hotel, then kept by Michael Hendd, where he soon after died.

Dildine had several ribs broken; one Watson had a leg broken; other

men were injured more or less. The wagon and the front door of the

foundry were demolished, and pieces of the cannon were found great

distances away. There has been no cannon foundry in Tiffin since.

We buy all our guns of Krupp.

William H. Kessler carried on the tailoring -trade in Fort Ball, and

Moses D. Cadwallader and Jefferson Freese were rivals in Tiffin Mr.

Freese married a young lady that Dr. Fisher raised and brought with

him here from Maryland. She was very pretty, and highly esteemed.

Dr. Boyer lived in a stone house that stood where Emick's boot store

is. This and the miW house were the only stone houses in Tiffin Both

arc gone. C^nc of I)r. Hoyer's daughters married Lloyd Norris, who
became the owner of the Wan MeKr s, ( tmn, and lived there. He had

nit ans they said, but very little polish. He was the father of the

detective, John T, Norris. Another daughter of Dr. Boyer, 1 li/.abeth,

married Dr. James Fisher, one of Tiffin's early practitioners. Both

were very polite and accomplished people. The Doctor is still living

somewhere in Missouri. Our Richard Boyer, the broker, is the young-

est of the sons, and Frances Hannah was the youngest daughter. She

became the wife of John J. Steiner, one of the early lawyers of Tiffin.

Both are now dead.

It is impossible to remember all the old settlers here, and the names
of those that occur are only jotted down. Many of those on the Fort

F.all side have already been named. There, also, lived (ten. H. C.

Brish, Valentine and George Knupp, .Andrew Love, William Johnson,

(Teorge Ragan, Curtis Sisty, Levi Davis and Nicholas Leibe. Mr.

Sting, the lather of C. H. Sting, also built and carried on a little

brewer\ , cui .Sandusky street. Leibe, ( oonrad and Haugher nuirned

three si'>ters. Of these six. Mrs. ( Oonrad, alone, i> livmg. Lhey were

the daughters of a widow lad v. Mrs. Slaub, and sisters of the once

popular John Slaub and Dr. Staub.

Among the early settlers of Tiffin were a few families from Germany,
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and beini; few. are easily descriljed. The first i^ne of these the

writer can « all to mind is that of Mr. Andrew Albrecht, from Baden,

lie was a stone mason and brick layer by trade; had a wife and several

children when be came here. His father-in-law, Christopher Zeis,

lived with him. Mr. Zeis was with Napoleon the First in the Spanish

campaign, and was fond of telling his exploits. With this family, also,

came John Snyder and Christopher Snyder, shoemakers by trade, and

who were nephews by a sister of the old soldier. John married

Barbara Albert, step-daughter of a Mr. Hohmann, and carried 09 a

shoe-shop in Tiffin until he died. He was decidedly the best boot

maker Tiffin then had. These people came herein the fall of 1832.

In August, of 1833, the Lang and Seewald families arrived here; also,

the Vollmers, Julius Fellnagel, Joseph Ranker, Valentine and Louis

Taumpler, Jacob Ernst, Henry Brass, the BLasius family, Francis

Gilbert, .Andrew Bloom, and a family by the name of Meyers, who lived

in a two story frame house where Ulrich's drug store now stands, and

vvliere Meyers tried the experiment of a brewery on a small scale.

These institutions then required but >niall capital.

Two brothers from Marion, by the name of Kolb, built another

brewery, up on the hill, near the crossing of Sandusky and Market.

John and Fran.cis Souder, Jacob Ernst, Adam Schickel, the musician,

Frederick Hoffman, the Faulhaver family, and many others, then, also,

made TifRn their home.

Henry Lang, (whose baptismal name was (ieorge Ludwig Henry,)

was the oldest son of Wilhelm, and Louisa Christina, daughter of a

rope manufacturer by the name of Matzenburg, in Kochendorf, a small

village near the « ity of Heilbroun, in North Wurtemburg. His father

was an officer in the Forest Department, and was transferred to a sta-

tion west of the Rhine in the Palatinate, the western province of

Bavaria. Grandfather was born in 1739, and died at his new station in

1789, when but fifty years old. This was at Neu Hemsbach, in the

Canton of Winweiler. At the death of his fathir, Henry was but

19 years old, and tin- only help his widowed mother had. but young

as he was, the forest authorities took n(»tire of him, and appointed him

the successor of his father in office. His deportment towards the

people and the government, changeable as both were during the turmoil

following the French Revolution, and scenes incident to the war, was

such that he was retained in his place. Faithful and diligent in the

discharge of every duty, he became beloved by all except wood thieves

andpoachers. His small salary supported him, his widowed mother,

and an invalid step-brother on his father's side—Uncle Christian.
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We Americans understaiul a "foresier" to be a man tliai lives in the

woods. The word is understood otherwise in Europe. There it means

an officer of the ''forest department;" one who superintends and takes

care of the king's forest, and prosecutes offenders against the forest

laws, etc.

On the 35th day of January, i8ot, father was married to Catharine,

the daughter of the school teacher Schuetz, in Vorder*Weidentha1, an

old Alsacian family. This union was blessed with nine children—seven

daughters and two sons. Two of the girls died in childhood. Louisa,

the oldest dau},diter, married Philip Seewald, the jeweler, in Septem-

ber, 1828. Kli/abeth. the second daughier. married John Gross, a -

rabinet-maker,"in March, 1831; the other girl> were all married here.

I'hilipina was married to \'alentiiu' .^ccwald. in l ithn, September. t8;;j5.

soon after we arrived here. Henrietta married Mr. |. M. /.ahm. l.ite

county tre.iMirer. May 2. 18^6, and Hannah married Michael St lux h,

will) die<l here within a lew inuntiis aUer their tnarriaue. Hannah

some time alter married Mr. l-aiward Swander, well known in Sene( a

c(junty as an intelligent and successful farmer. Mrs. /ahm is the mly

living daughter. Both sons, the Rev. Henry Lang in Fremont, an<i the

writer, yet remain.

The very fact that father held his office from his nineteenth to his

sixty-fourth year, when he resigned it to come to the United States,

proves how much he was appreciated as a man and an officer, being in

the possession of his office some forty- three years.

We came by wagon across France. There were no steamboats on

the Rhine, and no railroads on the Continent, .We left Havre de dr u e,

at the mouth of the Seine, on the 24th ilay of April, 1833, and after

combatting many a storm on the t)cean, landed at Baltimore on the

27th day of the tollowing June. The f.iinilv was on the way from April

to August i8th, when we reached 'rilfiu. alter making a j(mrnev, by

water and by land, of o\ er 4000 miles. i he name of the oUl three-

masted sailing vessel which brought us over was "Jefferson," and she

belonged to I'oston.

The few of the carl\ settlers yet living remember lather I ang in his

dark green, broadcloth dress, bearing the style ami color of hi** former

office, and a cloth cap of the same color on his head. He was five

feet ten inches high, very straight, with soldier-like bearing, had large

blue eyes, an aquiline nose, a mild countenance, and was calm and self-

possessed. He was never known to swear, or express a word in anger.

He had a masterly control of his passions and appetites. He was not

only moral, but a devoted christian. Fie never left his home in the
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morning without saying his prayer, and his evening prayers were full of

warmth, and rich in poetic thought. He never used tobacco in any
way; was never seen under the imluciK c of wine; never played at aoy

games: never use<l an unkind word towards mother or any of us chil-

dren: and when he whipped us sometimes, we thought it could not be

possible, tor he was not angry at all.

Mother was the very embodiment 6f christian i^^races and tender

love. It was she \\h() caused our emiu'ration to America, being intlu-

en« ed to that end lar i't K dii niy at count, tor I was then jmsI a))out old

enough to be dratied into tlie armv in rime of need, and she wanted to

se( ure me against the draft. F.veii when we did go, I was compelled

to remain behind, because I was then seventeen years old. They

bound me out to a relative of taiher's by^the name of Witticb, who
was a chair and spinning wheel manufacturer, as an apprentice, wbere

I was to stay until the draft of my class. This satisfied the authorities.

The contract was written on stamped paper, with a crown in the seal,

(I have liked crowns and stamped paper ever since—^but to no great

extent.) The rest of the family started, and I went to my boss, where

I was soon initiated into the arts and mysteries of splitting out sticks

for the turning lathe. On the morning of the tenth day I was found

missing; about one week afterw n ls I waited at the city of Met/ for our
folks to come. Let me add this: I walked from home to Havre de (irace,

and from Baltimore to Tiffin. Father died here in Angtist, 1838, in his

sixiv-ninth vear. and mother died in June, 1849, in her seventieth vcar.

Re.'ider. will you l)e kinfl enough to excuse this reterence to m\ own

famdy.^ It is hard to resist speaking of things and events thai lie so

near to one's heart. Let us proceed.

Mr. Lellnagel kept a tavern in the frame building where .Mr. Jacob

Hoyer now lives, corner of Sandusky and Market streets. Andrew

Bloom was a traveling tailor. He.came here and got married, and is

in the tailoring business still. He is familiarly known as Esq. Bloom.

J oseph Gibson was a shoemaker by trade. He was born in Frederick

county, Maryland, in November, 1811, and married there Elizabeth

Ott, on the t3th jday of September, 1831 ; he located, here in 1832, where

his family have lived ever since. He died in July, 1857, two years after

his return from California.

My old, esteemed friend, the Hon. Henry Cronise, was also a native

of Kjederick county, Maryland, a county that contributed more largely

to the settlement of Seneca county, and supplied it with more means,

mus< le, nnd brains, than any other county in the world. He was born

there on the 15th day of May 1789. His youthful days were spent in
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Xorlolk. \'irginia. I'pon his return to Maryland he oiii;.iL,'eii in the

mercantile businc>s, which oc< ii|)alion he pursued as long a^ 1 i was in

active hfc. In 1816 he was married at l* redcricktown, M ir\iand, to

Susanna Fundenburg, a young lady well known lor her beauty and sweet-

ness of disposition, which made her attractive and lovable through the

whole of her life, and especially in her latter days, binding to her, with

the closest ties of affection, Children, grand-children and a host of

friends. With all her personal attractions and her |irami nature, mother

Cronise preferred her home above all the allurements of society, where

she would have been a queen in any circle.

In 1826 Mr. Cronise came to Ohio in company with several other

gentlemen, and being very much pleased with Seneca county, located

several sections in different parts of it, and purchased a house tor his

home, which remained such for nearly thirty years, during which time

it was a sort of open house tV,r neighbors and friends at home, and dis-

tinguished strangers from abroad.

After his |)ur( hase he returned to Maryland, and in the following

year sent out a number ot' wagons loaded with liry goods ; hiniselt and

lamily, then consisting of a wile and ti\e ( hildren, tollowed in a short

time, coming across the countiy in carriages and on horseback, and

being four weeks on the road. On reaching Tiffin, the family moved
into the house thus provided; it was located opposite Naylor's hard-

ware store. Four other children were bom here, making nine in all.

In 1840 Mr. Cronise esublished the ydn JSureniie, and operated it

as its editor against the election of General Harrison, with great force.

Mr. Cronise was elected to the legislature twice: once as a member of

the House, and in 1846 as a member of the Senate.

He died on the 14th day of February, 1867. Mother Cronise sur-

vived her husband some ye xrs. and died in August, 1875 Thus passed

away two of Tiffin's most distinguished pioneers, who had maile and

left their mark on the town. Mr. Cronise was a de* ided and firm

l)eino( rat, and as such, a leader in the county tVoui tlie time he came

here until he died. He was a shrewd and safe political coutiselor, and

possessetl of great .politi* .d s.iu.u itv and inlluence. He was a stout,

muscular man. sipiare shouldered, well built, and of ( lear (lertnan ty})e.

He had dark brown hair, dark, ha/el e\e>. small, clenched lips, a fine

forehead, strong lower jaw, nose ordinary, nervous l)ilious tempera-

ment, which often causes the possessor trouble when unaccompanied

by refinement and an iron will. It is apt to lead to impulsiveness.

A high strung nature like this generally acts before it thinks, but it

troubled father Cronise only at times of high political excitement. In
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hh private life it was scarcely ever observable. He was much beloved

by the Democ rats, and hated in the same ratio bv tin- W'hiL's. lie had

no charity for a political enemy; he knew he was n^hi, ami that was

enough.

The Democrats in the county never had su( h leaders as Cronise,

Seney and Goodin, either before or since their day. Firm, sagacious,

earnest, active, untiring, unselfish—they sought the success of the party

above personal ambition.

Aside from politics, Mr, Cronise was very kind, gentlemanly and

courteous. He was like a father to the new comer and stranger, and

especially to the Germans, whose language he spoke. His intercourse

with others was very strongly marked by the peculiar genteel, polite,

hospitable, yet dignified demeanor that marked the Maryland and Vir-

ginia gentleman of that day. Marquis Y Graff, Joseph Graff, Jacob

Souder, the Pittengers, Dr. Boyer, the Holt2*s, Dr. Kuhn, and others

came under that rule, if rule it was. These are all dead except Mrs.

John Pittenger and Judge IVnjamin Pittenger, who are still living.

The writer always found in father Cronise a true friend, and records

these lines with mixed feelings of pleasure and sadness, as a token of

the high esteem in wliic h his memory is cherished. Of pleasure,

because of the opportunity to register my testimony to a tried friend ;

of sadness, because those of us who enjoyed the comj)any and counsel

of Henry Oonise are getting less very rapidly, and are already but few

in number.

PHILIP SKEWALU

Was born on the 36th day of September, 1799, Sippersfeld, in the

Kavarian Palatinate, Germany. He was the oldest son o*f Ludwig and

Sophia Seewald. His father was a man who resembled Henry Clay of

Kentucky very much. Both gentlemen happened to be in Tffiin on a

visit at the same time, and it was a common remark how much they

resembled each other. The mother of Philip was a ( orrell, and

«lescen<led trom a long line of school tearhcr> in this village. Louis

(Ludwij;) Seewald was a wagon maker by tra<le, and Tliilij) worked in

the shop of his tather as soon as he \\a> old cnouuli, and k aincd the

trade. He was a natural genius, and when he was dratted into the

Bavarian army he applied all his leisure hours to the study of the

watch and the natural sciences. When he returned from the army he

was a good watch maker, and very handy at any curious workmanship

in iron. He married the oldest daughter of Henry 1 .ang, above named,

and a few years thereafter emigrated, with his family, to the United
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States and settled in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, where he opened a

jewelry shop. W hen the Lang family came, in 1833, they stopped at

Pittsburgh until Seewald and his family united with them, and then

both families came to Tiffin together, where they arrived, on the iSth

day of August, 1 833.

The early settlers will remember the jewelry store of Seewald, in

the large, hewed log house, on south Washington street, in Tiffin.

The front end was devoted to jewelry, and the back part to gun-

smithing. Here he lived until about 1843, when he bought from John

Goodin the lot where the Rust block now is, and where he lived the

rest of his days.

He never made the £nglish language a study, and spoke it very

brokenly; Init he built up a good trade witli his skill anf! general repu-

tation for honesty. By ( lose application to his books he became well

versed in general history and the popular sciences of tlie day. He
was naturally a thinker anil investigator; he took nothing for granted,

and discarded everytliing that lacked a cause. He was firm in his

judgnu nt. and able to defend any position he took. His miml natur-

ally le.ul hirn to the b<Jttom of tilings. While he never obtrmied his

conclusions on anybody, he was strong in the defense of them when

once formed.

His wife died on the 8th day of February, 1843. Three of their

children were bom in Germany, and the rest of them in this country.

They had eight in all, of whom three sons and two daughters are still

living. Louis Seewald, the jeweler, is the oldest son; William lives in

New Mexico, and Philip, the youngest, in Hudson, Michigan. The
boys were all jewelers. The oldest daughter is Mrs. Oster, and the

youngest Mrs. Spindler, both residing in Tiffin.

Mr. Seewald was married again to I dizabeth Staib. This union was

blessed with but one child, Sophia, who was married in the spring of

this year to a Mr. Roll, of Cleveland, where they reside.

Philip Seewald was a short, robust, compartly built man, very strong

and muscular. He had a very large lie id, that bet ame bald early; well

]trf»j)()rtin!ieil : large, fleshy nose; deep set blue e\i s. strong, manly

leaiures. His heatl u.ts so large that he ( ould find ud hat large enough

in the stores, and had to send his measure to Cincinnati, He was

about five feel si.x inclics high, and weighed, when in his best days, near

200 pounds. As years began to make him restless, he left his business

in the hands of his son Ix)uis, and made up a lot of instruments with

which he' built tower clocks. The clock in the tower of. the court

house is one of them. .
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Thus he spent the afternoon and evening of his life, ever busy,

reading or making something useful or ingenious. He was widely

, known as the principal watchmaker in Tiffin, and as a man of strict,

unflin< hing integrity, highly es'eemed by everybody. He died <m the

30th day of October, 1878, aged seventy-nine years, one month and

four days. •
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CHAPTER XVII.
ADDITIONS TO TIFFIN-THE FERRY-THE BRIDGES-THE TOLL BRIDGE-THE

FREE BllIOOB~THB BURNtNO OP THE FREE BRIDOE-THE CHOLERA-
FREDERICK HOFFMAN l.TTTt.F CHARLOTTF lOHNNY nAI.RYMP!.E-THE
RAILROADS— FIRST TRAIN TO TIFFIN-HtlDELBERG COLLEGE - REV. E. V.

GERHART. D. D.-REV. J- H. GOOD. D. D.-REV. OBO. W. WILLARD. D. P.

IT WOULD require a book by itself to give a full description of the

numerous additions that were made to TifAn and -to Fort Ball, and

finally to Tiffin proper as a city of the second class, from time to time.

The reader must be content with a mere reference to the same. At

the commencement of this work, fear for want of material to write a

book was upperntost in the mind of the writer, but now, and as he is

about commencing this chapter, he is troubled to know what best to

leave out, to prevent the book from becoming too bulky.

The desire to write personal sket« hes of many more of the old

pioneers is very strong, and should be indulgetl would spare only per-

mit. Heing conscious of the fa< t. thai in the great stream ot lime

generations after generations appear upon the stage of action, and are

.^wcpl away in their order into the vast ocean of the past: and of this

oilier t i< (, thai we are forgotten by the few that e\ er knew u^, to love

or to hale us, about as fast as we go— I am strongly reminded of what

my dear old friend, Frederick Fieser, Esq., the able and illustrious

editor of the Westlwte^ in Columbus, once said to me, speaking on the

subject of ambition, viz: that about all you can say of man is "he was

born, took a wife, and died."

Yet, as this narrative progresses notices will be taken of a character

here and there, that shall be deemed proper in its place.

The following are the additions made to Tiffin, from the time of the

first platting, viz: New Yox\ Ball; Hedges' northern and southern

additions to Tiffin; Norris and (iist's addition, June 15,1832; Raw-
son's addition, May 30, 1833; Sneath and (iraff's, Jantiary 29, 18^4;

Keller and fiist's. same date; Jenning.s', November 13,1834; Williams .

April 22, i'S35; Waggoner s, January 13, 1X36; Sheldon's, Sei>tend>er

II, 1838; Hedges' second addition, July 26, 1851 ; Davis', May 16,
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1854; Sprinudak'. May, 1854: Deuzcr's. November i;^, 1855 : Allbritilit's

March, 1856; Sciiey's, December, 1856; Avery. Butler dv: Cecil's, July

27, 1857; Heilman's. July 14. 1S58; Hedges' second southern, February

26. 1859; Sub ilivisiun ui"loi-> I and 2 in Ijlock D; Bunn's W. pt; lot 2;

block S; Noble's; Noble's second ; Frost's; Schouhart's; Hunter's sub-

division of out-lots Nos. 6 and 7 ; Jacob Hcihnan's; Scheiber's; Brew-

er s; Mrs. Walker's; Mrs. Walker's second; Goodseirs; Mrs. Hunter's;

Tomb's; Gross*; Souder's sub-division; Stoner^s; Mrs. Allen's; Bunn's

second; J. T. Huss*; Davis Estate's; Gray's; Lewis'; McCoUum &
Snyder's: Mechanicsburgh; Weirick's; Blair*s; Renimele's; Fishbaugh's;

Gibson's: Gwinn's; Shawhan's; Hall's; Cottage Park; Bartell's; Hud-

dle's; Schubert's; Kaull & Glenn's; Houck's; Myers'; Ph. Wentz's:

G. D. Loomis'; J. Bour's; Hayward's; Huber's; Fishbaugh's second;

W. C. Hedges'; /eigler's: Louisa Smith's; Harter Sloman's; John

Heilman's <nb d:vi^ion : Maria P. Kuhn s; J. Heilman's; Sullivan's sub-

division : Noble's re-sub-division. There were some seventy-two in

all. The lots were re numbered in March. 1S54.

These additions and the se\eral annexations the city council has

made from time to time, with very (lue^tiimable propriety, but under

the st'verc law of the >tate that gi\ es landed ]u o])rietors, in the territory

to be annexed, no voice in the measure, have e\ien<led the limits of the

city to embrace all of section 19, all of section 30 (except about one

hundred and forty acres), about one hundred and forty acres in section

29, more than one-hatf of section 30, and about one hundred and si.xty

acres of section 18, in Clinton township—about 1760 acres in all.

In the fall of 1833 Mr. Hedges contracted with Reuben Williams, one

of the leading carpenters at that time, to build awooden bridge across the

river on Washington street. Some of the work was done that fall, but

during the following spring and summer the work progressed very slowly.

It was finally completed far enough to have a few plank laid over it

lengthwise, for the accommodation of foot passengers. During the

spring and summer of 1834, another foot bridge was constrtu ted a

little distance further down the river, by boring holes into slabs and

putting long sti< ks into them to raise the slabs above the water. Both
of these conveniences together neativ ruined Mr. Hoatrland's ferrv.

A big freshet, in the fall of i.Sj;4. bnmudu ininu nse (piantitics of drift

down the riv er—whole trees, straw slacks. Icik e rails, saw log>, etc..

—

an«l made a lodgement at the beni> of the IhkI-c. Several men ven-

ture*! to get on the t(ip (jI the drift pile with their axes, and commenced
chopping the long trees into pieces, in order to start them on their

way. They made considerable headway; but when they saw large
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pieces of the Tymochtee bridge approaching, they got away just in time

to ^ave their lives. When these pieces of the Tymochtee bridge struck

the gathered drift the whole mass went together, talcing the new bridge

aloiiLT.

In the summer following Mr. Hedt^es l»ui!t a better bridge at the

same place, and when it was done he employed a colored man to

collect toll. This was the first ami only loll bridge that Tiffin ever had.

Early in the sjning o\ 1S36, James W. Hill puljlished a notice to the

effect that he had rented the toll l)ridge from Mr. Hedges for the term

of three months, commencing on the ist day of Ajjril, 1836, ami called

upon those who had bargains with Mr. Hedges to cross the bridge, to

call on him, in order to renew their contracts, etc.

The bridge was a great convenience, but the idea of paying toll

became annoying to farmers, as well as to the merchants in Tiffin, and

a plan was put on foot to have a free bridge constructed over the river

at the west end of Market street A subscription list was circulattd,

and when the requisite amount was suf>scribed the contract was let. It

'was a wooden, truss bridge with a roof over it. (luy Stevens, Benjamin

Biggs, John Park and Dr. James Fisher were the building committee;

Andrew Lugenbeel was treasurer.

There was great rejoicing in Tiffin when, on the i8th day of Febru-

ary, 1837, it was announced that the free bridge was openctl to the

public. It cost S2.200.oo. Hedges' toll bridge became a free bridge

also, as a matter ol course.

This covered, free bridge was a fearfully liark place after niglit, and

the women on either side of the river refused to cross it without pro-

tection, after dark. Some time after, lanterns were put up at each end

during dark nights. Peter Vaness established a large carriage sho]>

where Loomis & Nyman's foundry now is, near the bridge, and when

the carriage factory burned down, the bridge caught fire and burned.

The old toll bridge lasted for ten years after that, when, on New
Vear's night of 1S47, it was swept away by a freshet. Then the county

commissioners put up in its place one of the most wonderful contriv-

ances for a bridge that was ever seen. The plan of it was simple

enough, but the urcat quantity of material used in its construction
,

surprised everybotiy but the commissioners. 'I'he stringers that were

laid from one bent to the other, and on which Oie plank were laid

I ross-wise, were <>f >uch ponderous si/e and weight that they absolutely

broke the whole tal)ric down, very soon after it wa^ finished.

When the |>ci)i)le sa.v the danger of an ac( idcn', smiie one nailed

boards across the ends of the bridge to keep teams irum going on it.
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and in less than a week from that time, down it went. Then was con-
structed the wire suspension bridge, in 1853, which answered a good
purpose for some time, and which also in its order gave way to the
present beautiful iron structure, being the fifth bridge built at that place
since 183;^.

The Iree bridge on Market street burned away in the night following
the 26th day of January, 1854. and was succeeded by the present
bridge, which was built by the county commissioners. The fire in
Vaness' carriage factory was discovered at two o'clock in the morning,
and the roof of the bridge took fire from it within twenty minutes
thereafter.

The morning of the 24th day of Aj)ril, 1833. was cool and bracing,-
the sun shone brightly while the ebb of the Atlantic ocean set into the
mouth of the Seine at Havre de Grace, France. To take a<K antage of
the tide, several American packets in the harbor were making ready to
leave the port Sailors were running to and fro; some up in the rigging,
others hoisting the anchor; some speaking English, some German, some
French, some Spanish; some were singing, some swearing, and all were
busy. Passengers crowding onto the boats with their goods, had their
passes examined and their berths assigned to them. The ebb was up
to high water mark, anrl the time had come to "let go." The few sails
that were stretched swelled westward by the gentle breeze; the rudder
groaned, and the old "Jefferson" began to move.
Two sailors pulled up a bunting at the loot of the rear mast, and

when it got high enough to catch the breeze, it unfolded the "Stars and
Stripes" of the United States of America for the first lime to the eyes
of the writer. The emotions that filled my heart at the sight I will not
undertake to describe, for fear my kind readers might think me f.)olish.

But think of a boy with a warm, hopeful nature, running away from his
native land to escape its oppressions and military tyranny, leaving his
native shore for the land of his hopes and desires, for the first time in
his life standing under the "flag of the free," under which his future
destiny is to be wrought out—and you can have an idea how the writer
felt when leaving Havre de Grace.

On board of the Jefferson were one hundred and thirty-seven passen-
gers, mostly from Bavaria and Baden. Of these, strange as it may
seem, three families came to Tiffin without the least consort of action
or understanding. When we landed at Baltimore every family had its
own point of destination, and all scattered. T4ie Lang family came
here that same year, in August; the Hoffman family in the fall after,
and the family of John G. Osieen came in 1840, 1 think.
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This Hoffman family was from Meisenheim, in the Palatinate, and

consisted of Frederick Hoffman, his wife and three children, John,

Fritz and Charlotte. Charlotte was a little blue-eyed beauty, with fair

skin, cheerful face, and flaxen locks falling tipon her shoulders. Her
friendly, sweet nature, attracted the attention of the people on board,

ami she became one of the pets. Charlotte was then about three years

old, and had for a ])laymate another little girl that looked very much
like her. She was the youngest dau^liter of a Mr. Maurer, on board,

and atterwards became the wife of the Hon. Charles Boesel, late :>enatur

from the Auglai/.e dislrit t, •living in New Bremen.

Frederick Hoftman was then about forty years of age. He was a

potter by trade; had traveled some; was very social ami talkative

—

really attractive in conversation.* He was a man of striking personal

appearance. His carriage was very straight; he was about five feet

nine inches high; not fleshy, but muscular. He had very black hair,

black eyes, and very long, black eye-lashes; a large nose, and rather

' large, but well proportioned mouth; and deep, sonorous voice. His

manners were easy and gentlemanly. The writer has but faint recol-

lection of Mrs. Hoffman.

When the {amlV/ came here in the fall of 1833, though late, Mr.

Hoffman bought the lot now owned by the Hens family, next south to

Ur. McFarland, and immediately erected a two story hewed log house

thereon. As soon as the house was done, the family occupied it and

opened the first Cerman tavern in Tifhn. The first German dance in Tif-

fin was held there about Christmas that year, 1833. The oldest son, John

and the writer were comrades on board the Jefferson, and we renewed

our friendship with great pleasure after we came together a^^.iin here. In

the spring of 1834 Mr. Hoffman put up a potter's-shoi» and an oven on

his lot, and burnt several kilns of good pottery, the first in the county.

In 1832 the Asiatic cholera broke out in Canada, and, sweeping along

the Hudson and the St. Lawrence, visited the large cities along the sea-

coast. It raged with greater or less severity from Newfoundland to New
Orleans in 1833. In 1834 cases occurred in many inland towns and

cities. About the fore part of August in this year, news reached Tiffin

that several cases had proved fatal in Sandusky City. People in Tiffin

began to be apprehensive and expressed much concern on the subject.

A constable, by the name of John Hubble, lived on Monroe street.

His wife died on the 19th of August. The doctors refused to say much

about the cause of her death, and it was rutnored about that she had

eaten green cucumbers that had caused her deatli. On the next «lay a

small child of a Cierman family that lived in the second siory ol Mr.
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Hi^llman's house, died. In the afternoon of that day the writer took

tlic coffin to the house and put the little corpse into it The father was

absent from home, and the mother wished to wait for his return before

she would have the child buried. Coming down stairs, I found Mr.

Hoffman at the front door, and after talking awhile we parted. He had

just recovered from an attack of bilHous fever and looked very pale.

His pale face, white shirt and white pants, forming a violent contrast

with his very black eyes and hair, made his appearance more impressive

than ever. This was about four o'clock P. M. The following night

about three o'clock his son Jolm called me out of hal and requested

that I should come down to the house and said his father was dying.

When I reached the house, Dr. Dresbach came out and told me Hoff-

man had died of cholera. Now consternation and alarm spread like

wiUl-hre over the town and c ountry, and Titfin rh;in<^cd its appearance

very rapidly. Business stopped; people stood about the streets in

grouf)S. Some prepared to get away already. Several other cases

occurred in the ne.xt twenty-four hours, and at the end of one week *

from the death of Mr. Hoffman there were only about seven families
*•

left in the place. Boss Phillips, and all the shop hands, were among
the runaways, except a young man from Maryland, Mr. Wilson and
myself. Mr. Campbell's cabinet shop was also shut up. Stores and all

other public houses, except Sneath*s hotel, were closed. Some movers,

(lerman, Scotch and Irish families, had stopped here on their way
west. The Cronise family, the Seewalds, and the Lang families and

part of Boyers staid. Father thought it was wrong to run away from

each other in time of distress. Wilson and m\ selfhad the shop to our-

selves, and made the coffins as fast as we could. Very often we made
rough boxes answer. One Sunday we made seven. The town was
very still and (juiel during tlie day. Scarcely a man could be seen

except the doctors running hither and thither. Hoards were nailed

across the tloor> of many houses. The ni^^hts were made hiJeous bv

the bawling of the cows and the hn Alii\<; of the dogs that had lost their

master^) and owners. When tlie disease began to abate Mr. Phillips

called to see us once in a while. We made eighty six coffins in our

shop in five weeks from the time Mr. Hoffman died. One Sunday
morning an ox-team came along Market street from the west, with a

water-trough made out of a log, on the wagon, and a slab nailed over

the top, going to the cemetery. Two men with pick and shovel fol-

lowed. They buried a man that had died west of Fort Ball.

In a log house at the southeast corner of Perry and Jefferson, lived a
Scotch family by the name of Dalrymple. They had a boy, Johnny,
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about thirteen years old, who, a few days before, was a picture of health

as well as a picture of beauty. I Ion ed him for his friendly nature

One day the mother rame to the shop and requested me to come to

the house and lake his measure. He laid on his bed with a sheet o\ er

him, but looked as beautiful as ever. I ran to Dr. Dresbach and told

him that I did not believe the bo}* was dead. The Doctor thought

otherwise, but gave me a bottle of brandy, with orders to make it hot

and nib it all over him with a flannel cloth. The mother assisted me,

and in less than one half hour the poor fellow began to move and

opened his eyes. Dr. Dresbach was called in and was much rejoiced

at our success. He took him in charge and in about two weeks the

boy was. on the street again. The cases were getting less and people

began to return. The weather was growing cooler and slight frosts

were observable some mornings. People began to take couraj^e with

a hope that the cholera had left us. One morning Mrs. Dalrymple

came to the shop crying and told us that her son was dead. His was '

the last ra^e in Tiffin.

'I'owarUs the latter part of October all the stragglers had returned.

It is not true, as Mr. }5utterfield would have it, that the disease was

confined to the Cierman and Irish eniigranij> exclusively. 'Squire'Plane,

David Brete, Andrew Fruitchy, Mr. Brookover, and many others that

died, were citizens here and natives.

The cholera returned again to Tiffin in 1849, in 1853, and again in

1854, with less severity, however, except for a short time in 1854, when
on one Sundajr, sixteen corpses were counted on the Fort Ball side,

where it raged with the greatest fury. On that day Dr. Hovey, with

the assistance of Joe Smith, George W. Zigler, William Holt, Thomas
W. Boyce, Mrs. Flahaff, Miss Julia Gear, laid out eleven dead at the

hospital alone. It took some moral cotirage to stare death in the face

in times like these, and the names of these heroes and heroines are re-

corded here as worthy to he remembered. All the doctors did their

<luty, no doubt, but Dr. Hove\ was, perb:i[is, the most active and indus-

trious. ?"or five week-i he was amongst lus j>atients day and night

without changing his < loihes. The Rev. Mr. Sullivan, of St Marv'-.

Church, was amongst the fearless, and Dr. M< (^>llura, until he himseli

was taken down. "There were giants in those days."

Strange as it may seem, the greatest mortality was on that side of

the river, which may be partially accounted for from the fact that the

pest-house was built there; but with all that there were fewer cases on

the Tiffin side.

One thing more on this subject should be mentioned here. Mrs.
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Ilfiffman died within one week alter her hushaml. leaving the chiklrcn

strangers in a strange land. The boys were more able to help them-

selves, l ittle Charlotte found a good home in the family of Judge

Ebert, who had no children. The good and kind Mrs. Kbert adopted

Charlotte and raised and educated her with the love and tender cure of

a good mother. A young lawyer in Tiffin succeeded in winning her

heart after she had grown up into womanhood, and little Charlotte is

the happy wife of Governor Lee, of Toledo.

THE RAILROADS.

It is said that great events sometimes throw their shadows before.

The subject ofa railroad to Tiffin froni some place was talked about

nearly ten years before a locomotive was seen in town. When the sub-

ject of the Mad River and Lake Erie railroad began to be agitated,

meetings were held in Tiffin from time to time, committees appointed

to raise subscriptions, etc. In August, 1832, the Sandusky Clarion pub-

' lished an editorial in whic h it was said that the prospects of a road

were good, and that 550.000 had already been subscribed.

In September, 1832, the following notice was published in the Senega

Patriot:
RAILROAD NOTICE.

The undersigned, Conmiissioners of Seneca tounty. for tlie Mad River and

Erie R. R., will f>pen Ivooks for siihscription of .stock for sai<! mad in Tillin,

Seneca county, ou tlie fourth day of October, lb3:i, at the residence of Kli

Norris. IIENKV CBOMiSE.
JOSIAH HEDGES. .

The first sod for this road was cut at the end of Water street, San-

dusky, Ohio, on the 7th day of September, A. D., 1835, by General

Harrison, of Cincinnati, assisted by Governor Vance. The occasion

was one of rejoicing; banners were hoisted to the breeze, while music

and song filled the air.

The track was laid along Water street to the west end of the city.

James Bell was the civil engineer for its construction, and W. Durlein

his assistant. The first locomotive, called the " Sandusky," arrived

there in 1838, and was used in the construction of the road. In the

fall of 1838, the line was comi)ietcd to Bellevue, fifteen miles, and the

first train run there. Thomas Hogg, who afterwards* moved to the

island, was the engineer; John PauU, now ilead, was fireman, and

Charles Higgins, also dead, was conductor. The train consisted of the

locomotive " Sandusky," a small passenger car, and a still smaller

freight car, not exceeding twenty feet in length, which latter car re-

mained for some time the only accommodation for carrying merchan-

*dise. It is said- this locomotive was the first one in America that had a
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Steam whistle. In 1839 work was done from Betlevue to Republic.

The firsi locomotive reached Tiffin in 1841. Conrad Poppenburg was

the engineer when the first passenger train ran to Tiffin; Earnest Kir-

rian was the fireman—^both still living. Paul Klauer died in Urbana of ^

cholera. He was also a hand on the train.

Since then, another route had been opened through Clyde and the

old route entirely abandoned and taken up. The old charter bears

(late January 5, 1832. The company is now known by the name of
( "incinnati, Sandusky ;int! Cleveland railroad, and runs OVCr one hiin

tired and ninety miles of rails. Its main line is from Sandusky to

Springfield, a distance of one hundred uid thirty miles.

The Columbus division extends from Columbus to Springfield, forty-

Mvc mile>. and the Findlay branch e.xtends from Carey to Findlay, a

distance of bixteen miles. This line ot'road is |jro\ erbial for its steady

and safe traveling facilities, and is one of the best conducted roads in

the country. •

The riffin, Toledo and Eastern railroad.—On the first day of May,

1873, the first regular passenger train was mo on this road* It traverses

the cOimty in a northwesterly direction. This road is now consolidated

with the Mansfield, Coldwater and Lake Michigan, and is completed

from Mansfield to Toledo, now under the control of the Pennsylvania

company. Its depot in Tiffin is near the " tunnel," where the road

crosses Washington street. The road is doing a large business.

The Baltimore, Pittsburg and Chicago railroad was completed to

Tifhn in the early part of 1874, It is under the general management

of the Baltimore and Ohio company, and crosses Seneca county nearly

east and west. The bridge of this company across the Sandusky river

is of iron, and decidedly the best railroad bridge in the county. The
company is doing a \ cry extensive business, but their present depot in

Tiffin is a little board shanty, unworthy alike of the road and (»f Tiffin.

The Lake Krie and Louisville railroad runs through the northwestern

part ot the county to Fostoria, and the Columbus and Toledo railroad,

running through Big Spring and Loudon townships, also touching at

Fostoria, are in full operation.

The Pomeroy road (so-called), and hereafter to be known as the

Atlantic and Lake Erie road, has been graded for some time, and is to

be put into operation during the coming summer. It runs through

Seneca and I^udon townships; also touching at Fostoria.

Thus Seneca county is cut by five railroads, in constant operation,

with another in immediate prospect, and still another east and west

road in embryo.
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llie Tiffin and Fort Wayne road was awnreyed and graded about

twenty^iive years 1^. It is almost forgotten, together with its own sad

history.

The Clinton Line Extension, that was to run from Tiffin eastward,

and towards the construction of which Tiffin and the people along the

line contributed so largely, was another of the many giganti( frauds

and robberies that have contributed so largcl \ r make people, who are

not in the railroad ring, and belong not to tlie large fish, so extremely

cautious and reluctant \shcn they are now asked to subscribe towar<^s

the building of another railroad. The numerous subscribers ot the

Mansfield, Ooldwatcr and Lake Michigan, who ha\ e been sued to pay •

their subscription the second time, have some experience in the

premises.

The establishment of this college grew out of the desire ot the "Re-

formed Church of Ohio" to found institutions (namely, a college and

a theological seminary) where its candidates for the ministry might

obtain a full and complete classical and scientific education ; and where

also all others fitting for the different professions, might have the

benefit of that educational training so necessary for success in other

ways.
•

In the year 1850, Rev. Hiram Shaull, the pastor ofthe First Reformed

Church in Tiffin, by prompt and energetic action, succeeded in obtain-

ing subscriptions to the amount of . 111,030 from the citizens of Tiffin

and vicinity, to be donated to the proposed college, on the condition

that it be located at Tiffin. The proposition was accepted by the

synod, at Navarre, (Jhio, in September, 1850, and two professors were

at once elected to ojien the school. These two professors have been

in connection wiili these institutions from the start, a period now of

thirty years. They were Rev. J. H. (iood, A. M., of Columbus, Ohio,

elected as professor of mathematics, and Rev. Reuben dood, A. M., of

Darke county, Ohio, elected as rector of the preparatory department.

These gentlemen promptly removed to Tiffin, and by November of the

same year, opened the school, in the third story of a business block

called Commercial Row." Joel W. Wilson, Esq., and one of the

professors, canvassed the city for scholars, and on the i8th of Novem-
ber, the college was opened with seven pupils. By the 15th of Decern-

her the number had increased to eighty-two. During the first year on&
hundred and forty-nine (Of whom twenty-five were in the classical de-

partment) were enrolled. The college campus, valued at $2,000, and
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containing five arres, was a donation from Josiah Hedges, Esq., the

founder ot 'I'itfin. The college was named " Heidelberg rollege," alter

the celebrated l'iii\ersitv of that name in (iermanv, and in honor of

the only symbolical book of the Reformed church, namely, the " Heidel- '

berg ( <ite( hi^ni." The basement story of the college building wa>

put up in ilie autumn of 1851, The corner stone (donatetl by Dr. Elias

Heiner, of Baltimore, Maryland,) was laid on Thursday, the ijtb of

May, 1852, by Major Lewis Baltzell, President of the Board of Tru$>

tees; on which occasion an address on the "Dignity of Labor*' was

delivered by General S. F. Carey, of Cincinnati, Ohio, in the' presence

of a large audience. The campus was subsequently enlarged by the

purchase of four acres from Hon. \V. W. Armstrong, ofCleveland, Ohio.

The college building was completed in the year 1852, at an expense of

$15,000, and occupied for the first time in the autumn of that year. In

1871 a large house for the residence of the President was erected, at

an expense of about $4,000. In 1873 a large three-story boarding hall

was erected at an expense of about l8,ooo.

The following is a li^t of the professors and teachers who have been

connected with the college since its establishment:

Rev. R. Good, A. M. Rev. J. H. Good, D. D.

Rev. K. V. Gerhart, D. D., Pres. Rev. H. Ru^t. A. M.

Rev. M. Kieffer, D. D.. Pres.

Rev. F.. 1:. Higbee, 1 ). D.

Rev. G.W. Aughinbaugh, D. D.,Pres.

Rev. Joseph A. Keiller. A. M.

Rev. P. Greding, D. D.

Rev, H. Zimmerman.

Rev, A. S. Zerbee, A. M. Ph. D.

Mrs. A. M. Lee.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gerhart.

Miss M. A. Moritz.

N. L. Brewer, Esq.

Rev. J. B. Kniest.

Rev. J. V. Lcrch, A. M.

Rev. Edwin R Willard, A. M.

Rev. J P. Moore, A M.

Rev Eph. Epstein, M. D.

Rev. J H. Rutenick, D. D.

J. B. kictVcr, A. M.

Rev. G. W . Willard. D. D., Pres.

Charles Hornung. A. M.

Rev. C. H. (}. Von Lutenan.

C. S. A. Ilursh, A. M.

Rev. C. C. Rnepper, A M.

Miss Sarah J. Thayer.

Miss O. U. Rutenick.

Miss Jane Hartsock.

Rev. J. J. Eshcr.

Rev. \V. H. Fumeroan.

Frederick Mayer, A. B.

Rev, Louis Grosenbaugh, A. M.
Wm. P. Cope, A. M.
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Jhe following table will give a list of 4he students that have been jn

attendance

:

coi l E(;e year. IN COLLEGE. IN PREPARATORY. TOTAL.
1850-51 0 M9 149

1851-52 a6 148 174

.
"852-53 29 «77 206

1853-54 47 175 aa6

1854-55 43 X34 187

1855-56 1 22 125 M7
1856-57 32 138 160 .

1857-58 29 104 133

1858-59 28 104 13a

1859-60 at 84 105

iMo-6a 29 98 127

1 862-64 a3 192 215

1864-67 4X 137 178

1887-68 7X 156 327

1868-69 7a no 18a

1869-70 85 96 181

1870-71 65 "7 18a

1871-72 61 83 149

1872-73 61 78 139
^ 1873-74 7a • ««4 19»

««74-75
^

1875-76

loa 106 # aat

90 . 75 '65

1876-77 88 70 158

1877-78 84 85 169

1878-79 80 88 168

1 he financial agents of the College have been Rev. M. Shaull, and

l>lder Henry Leonard, of Basil. ( )hio. The i^ve^te^l funds of the Col-

lege now amuuni to over Si 00,000. I'lic total luiniher of students

who have received their education in whole or in part in Heidelberg

College, is about 3,300. Probably a majority of the families of Seneca

county have been represented here. These students are found in all

the professions and ranks of life. Nearly two hundred ministers of the

gospel have gone forth from these institutions, and are scattered over

the northern states, from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

Closely connected with Heidelberg College is

HEIDELBERG THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.

This is strictly and exclusively a Theological school, held in the

College building, but separate and distinct as a corporation, and
having separate endowments and professors. It was commenced at
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Tithn about six months later than the College. The professors in this

Seminary have been the following, the two last being still in office:

Rev. H. \'. (icrhiirt, D. D., Professor of Theology.

Rev. M. KietiVr. 1). D..

Rev. H. Rusl, A. M., Profes»;or of cxe^ctical and historic al 'I'lu-olo-^y.

Rev. J. H. (iood, D. I)., Prof, of tlogiTiatic and practitdl riict)logy.

The invested funds of the Seminary amount to about >35,ooo. It

has a large library, donated by various persons. The largest donation

- was made by Rev. H. Helffenstein, of Pennsylvania. The number of

students in the Seminary has been as follows, for the different years

since it has been in operation:

SEMINARY YEAR. NO. STUDENTS. SEMINARY YEAR. NO. STUDENTS.

iS5>-Sa a 1868 9
1853 10 1870 SI

1853 14 1872 22

1854 17 1873 22

1855 18 1874 at

X856-57 15 X875 t%

XSS8 3 1876 «4

1859 7 1877 »9

i860 9 . 1878 II

1860*62 12 1879 9

1882-64 1880 II

1864-07 4

Dr. Gerhart was sole professor in the Seminary (acting at the same

time as president of the College,) from 1851 to 1855, when he resigned

to accept the presidency of Franklin and Marshall College, at Lancas-

ter, Pennsylvania. From November ist, 1855, to 1861, Dr. Kieffer was

sole professor, (also being president of the College.) From 1861 to

1869 the Seminary was rondurted by two professors, Dr. Kieffer and

Professor Rust. In 1.S69 l)r. Kieffer resigned, and Dr. Ciood, then

])rofessor of !nathcmuti( s in the College, was elorted his su( < e-^sor.

From 1869 to 1880, the seminary has been in charge of these two pro-

fessors.

KEV. t. V. GERH AK I , l>. Ii.— I I RS I PRESIDENT t>F

H E 1 1 • K I .B K R ( ; CO I I . I . ( ; E

.

I'manuel \'ogel (ierhart is the eldest son of the Rc\ . Uaat (ierharl,

inter married with Sarah X'ocel. He. was born at Freeburg. ( then

Warren, now) .Snyder county, I'ennsylvania, June 13, 1817. In his

second year his father became pastor of congregations in Lykens val-

ley; his youth was [)assed in MiUersburg, Dauphin county, where he

enjoyed the advantage of such elementary schools as were then in
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existence. He began Latin at the age of eleven. In May, 1831, his

father sent him to the high school organized by the Reformed Church,

at York, Pennsylvania, then under the principalship of Rev. F. A.

Rauch, Ph. D. When, in 1835, that school was removed to Mercers-

burgh, Pennsylvania, and erected into Marshall Collejie, he was one of

eighteen students who went with the institution. His classical course

he completed in Sei^tcmber, 183S, being one of six who composed the

second 1,'raduating rla^s of Marshall College. Immediately thereafter

he became a teacher in the female ijeminary at Mercer>burgh, con-

tlucted by Mrs. iSarah A. Young, and continued in thai capacity lor

lour years.

In Scj)ifml)er. 1*^39. he was appointed tutor in the Academv f on-

nccted with the C ollege, a position which he held for three years. He
entered the Theological Seminary in September, 1838, and graduated

in 1 84 1, his theological studies being carried forward simultaneously

with his teaching in the academy and female seminary. His theologi-

cal teachers were the Rev. Louis Mayer, D. D., under whom he studied

one year, and who resigned in the fall of 1839; the Rev. F. A. Ranch,

Ph. D., for two years and a half, who died in March, 1841; and the

Rev. John W. Nevin, D. D., for one year, he having been called to

succeed Dr. Mayer in 1840.

Dr. Cierhart was licensed to preach the gospel by the Synod of the

Reformed Church in the I'niied States, at Reading, Pennsylvania,

October, 1841. In May, 1842, he received and accepted a call to four

churches in Franklin ( ount)', c alled the "( i ritvUtone Hill ' charge, and

was ordained to the holy mini->try l)y a committee of Mercersburgh

cla>>«.s. in the I'nion church at (irinilstone Hill. August. 1.S42. As hi>

engagement with the academy was still in force, during the summer of

1842 he taught at Mercersburgh during the week, antl on Sunday served

his pastoral charge. During September of this year he transferred his

residence to Fayetteville. The following spring, at the instance of the

Rev. Samuel Gutelius, he received, and was induced to accept, a call

to Gettysburgh, Pennsylvania. This pastoral charge he served for

more than six years, from May, 1843, to July, 1849. Then by the

Board of Domestic Missions he was appointed missionary among the

foreign Germans at Cincinnati, Ohio. He took charge of a small

church on Bett's street, composed entire!) of poor foreign Germans,

which he served ex« lusi\ ch in the (ierman language, for one year,

living in a little shanty attached to the rear of tlie frame structure built

in a sand bank. Here he labored lor two years. I>uring this time the

church doubled its membership, a corner lot was bought on Elm street,
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and funds were subscribed and collected for the erection of the First

Reformed Church, which still occupies the old site.

In the month of December, 1850, the Synod of Ohio and adjacent

states elected him Professor of Theology in its Theological Seminary,

and President of Heidelberg College, institutions of the Reformed

Church, which, during the previous year, had been located at Tiffin,

Ohio. Accepting this call, be removed to Tiffin in May, 185 1. During

ithe summer he undertook an agency in l)ehalf of the seminary library,

the seminary until then, having had no books. He visited Philadelphia

and New York, where he collected funds and many volumes. The
books presenteil and pun based constitute the nucleus of tlie library of

this institution. A full report of his o]ieration^ will be found in the

minutes of tlie .Synod of Ohio of 1S5 2. Tiie oftices of Protessor an<1

President he fdlcd for the term of four year<: teaching and le<Hiring

partly in the English and pui tl) in the (.icrniuii language. At the same

time he served several orgaDized churches; during the first two years,

three or four congregations in the vicinity of Tiffin. During the last

two years he was pastor of the Second Reformed church (German) in

that city.

The Board of Trustees of Franklin and Marshall College, Lancaster^

Pennsylvania, elected him President of that institution at its annual

meeting, held in 1854. He accepted the call and moved to Lancaster,

in April, 1855. His connection with this college continued until July,

1868, a period of thirteen years. In 1858 he received his honorary

title of Doctor of Divinity from Jefferson college. Through the death

of the Rev. Henry Harbaugh, I). D., the professorship of systematic

the<jlogy in tlie Theological Seminary at Mercersburg became vacant

in Dei ember. iSi);. At a sjiecial meeting of the synod of tlic Reformed
church, held at Harrisburg. he was chosen Dr. Harbaugh\ surrcs>or.

This ( all he accei)leil and rctno\ ed to Men ersburg in August, 1S6S.

When, 111 1S71, the seminar} was removed from Mcr( ersburg to l.an

caster, he continued in the service of the institution. I he « hair of

Professor of Theology he has occupied up to the present time, March,

1880.

In the fall of 1864, St. Stephen's church was organized in the chapel

of F. and M. college, composed of professors, families and students.

Of this church he was made the pastor, and served as such until he
ceased to be president of the college. When the Rev. Dr. Nevin re-

tired from the presidency, the associate pastors appointed Dr. Gerhart
presiding pastor of St. Stephen's church, and up to the present time he
has been fulfilling the duties of this oftice.
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REV. JEREMIAH H. GOOD, D. D., PROFESSOR OF THE THEOLOGICAL

SEMINARY AT TIFFIN, OHIO.
«

Near the Blae Mountains, in Berks county, Pa., in the village of

Rehrersburg, Dr. Good was bom on the 32d day of November, 1822.

He is the son of Philip Augustus and Elizabeth Good. At the age of

nine years (in 1831) he removed to the county seat, the city of Reading,

where he received liis preparatory education in the public schools and

the academy. At the age of fourteen (September, 1836) he started for

coUcf^'e, namely, Marshall college, then located in Mercersburg. Frank-

lin county. Pennsylvania. It was at this time under the presidency of

Dr. F. A. Rauch, a t clebraicd scholar from Clermany. Sjicnding two

years in the preparatory dciiartinent, and four years in the coUc^'c, he

graduated with the highest iionors of the class on the last Wednesday

of September, 1842. ihe class numbered nine, of whom four have

been professors in colleges and seminaries, and one a member of Con-

gress. From 1843 to 1845 he was sob-rector ofthe preparatory depart-

ment of Marshall college, and at the same time student in the TheoFog-

ical Seminary under Dr. J. W. Nevin. In the autumn of 1845 ho was

licensed to preach by the Mercersburg classis, and in a few weeks

thereafter followed a call to Lancaster, Ohio. From October, 1845,

until October, 1847, he labored as pastor of the Lancaster and St.

Matthew's Reformed Congregation, being at the same time principal of

a select school. £lected by the Ohio Synod to edit its proposed

religious paper, he removed to Columbus, Ohio, in October, 1847, and

started the U't'sttrn Afissioniiry (now known as the Christian World,

and published in Dayton, Ohiui. Kle( ted by the Reformed Synod, of

Navarre, 1S49, as Profcs-^nr f>t" Mathematics, in its projected coll'^-^e, he

removed in nnober, 1 849, 1 together with his 1)roiher. Professor Reulien

(lootl.) to Tiftin, .Seneca connty, Ohio, and openeil the new in>.titntion.

At the sauie time he continued to edit the H'lSttrn Missionary for three

years longer, when»it was removed to Dayton. From November, 1849,

until September, i86<;, l a period of twenty years,) he was Professor of

Mathematics in Heidelberg College. He was then elected (by the

Synod of Shelby, in May, 1869) to the chair of Dogmatic and Practical

Theology, in the Theological Seminary at Tiffin, which situation he

has occupied for ten years.

REV. GEOROE W. WILLIAKIt, D. !>.,

was called lo the Presidency of Heidelberg College in i.SO(>. He was

born in Frederick county, Maryland, June xoth, 181 7, and graduated at

Marshall College, Mercersburg, Pennsylvania, in 1840; served several
IH
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important jm^toral charges in the Reformed Church, and was the editor
^

of the lVes/,/n Missit'tuirw the organ of the Synod of OW\o of the

Reformed Church, thirteen years, tie is still [irchiding over the college,

which has enjoyed a good degree of prosperity under his administration.
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CHAPTER XVlll.
THB CHURCMBS.

IT
WOri.l) have been a plea-^ure to the writer lu prepare a history

of the churches in Tiftin and in Senei:a county, had not two < nuses

l>revented it: one tlu' entire al)sence of any record of the organization,

date, ofticers, ministers or members in many of them; the other, the

cool indifference in regard to the matter with which my requests were

answered. Such historic daia as could be procured, however, are

giv en iiere in detail, while those of the others, whose records are want-

ing, are described from recollection.

- The little, brick Catholic chapel on Madison street has already been

described. There are only to be added these additional facts: That

the German and tjie Irish Catholics attended worship in it together for

some time, as one congregation, and until the separation took place,

when the Irish formed a separate congregation and built their brick

church in Fort Ball, (as then called), and the Germans bought about

two acres ot Mr. Hedges, in the woods at the south end of Tiffin:

Father Healy is the pastor of the lri>h church, and Father Evrard the

|) )-ior of the Gernwn church, now standing on the two acres, between

W a>hington and Melmore streets. [Furfher details will be given here-

after.]

It is also saiil that llie little brick chapel was the fourth Catholic

church erected in Ohio. .After the separation of the two nationalities,

the Irish people u>>ed the chapel as a school house, ami employed one

John Crowley as teacher. Through some carelessness about the stove

the building took fire and burned down.

TIIK METHODIST KI'ISCOI'AL < HUUCII.

The Methodist Episcopal Churc h in Tiffin has already been alluded

to. a^ one of the first brick l)uilding-> in Tiffin. The first churt h of this

deii'Uiiination that was ereried in tlie county, was built on the bank of

Honey creek, in Kden tMwn>hip. in and on the land nmv known

as the Henry Schoch farm. This structure did not comjjarc very •
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favorably with the grand edifice this denomination now owns on Mad-
ison street, l>ut it was a ^^ood, large, substantial, hewL-d log iMiilding,

a»d answered very well iov the tune. Their second i hun h \va> ] uWi

in RecU, in 1S29; it was also made of logs, and was located on ilie

. Raymond farm, one mile east of the pike. Rev. James Montgomery
used to preach in these churches occasionally, and also the venerable

Thomas Thompson, still living, and who was one of the most pop-

ular and most generally beloved Methodist divines among the early

ministers in this part of the country. The celebrated Finleys also

preached in these log churches, as well as in private houses. The
house of John Gibson, Esq., in Eden, was a meeting house almost every

Sunday for a long time. The first presiding elder was James Mc-
Mahon, who came to Tiffin in 1S23, and preached in the old brick

church. Luther A. Hall, Ks<|. bought the old church, when the con-

gregation had ptJt up the new one, now over the post office, used as a

club room, and made a theatre of it. The (icrmans in Tittin had

organized a very gt>od The:>bian Society about that time, and produced

good pieces for amateurs—*'Feldkimmel," for instance. The Meth-

odists tinaliy sold their church on the corner of Monroe and Market

streets, and built a large edifice on Madison street. When finished it

will be one of the grandest and most spacious church edifices in the

county. Services are now held in the basement. The membership is

nearly three hundred; the Sunday school numbers about two hundred
scholars. Rev. J. W. Mendenhall is the present pastor. This congre-

gation was admitted to the North Ohio Conference in August, 1848,

Rev. Thomas Barkdall, presiding elder; and Rev. E. S. Gurley, pastor.

THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH,

At the northwest corner of }efferson and Market streets, is a neat,

commodious structure; has regular services now, but the membership
is not very large. The Rev. Williams is the pastor.

THt; FIKsl I'.AITISI I 11LK( H

In Titfin was organi/ed on the 2olh day of ()< tober, 1S57, bv the tol-

louiiig nanu-d pt.rsoTi>: Kev. I.yniaii |. l ishcr, Willi.iiu |.t>a\\iord,

I ^li/ibetli frawford. H.u riet ('ra\vfor<l, ^\'illialn (iailuj), 1'". Dritw nci; .tii.l

Benjamin Tomb. I'lic fii-^t public s>ernii)n was prcat lud bv iIk- kr\

I). F. Carnahan. Their church was built on Perry street, and dedicau d

on the 2d day of December, i860. Rev. L. J. Fisher prcui hcd the

dedicatory sermon on the ist day of Jnly, 1K68. The church has a

membership of about one hundred and fifty. Its present pastor i.s the

• Rev. G. G. Harriman.
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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

In Tif&Q is one of the largest and most important religious associations

in the city, as it is also one of the earliest. It numbers among its

members many distinguished citizens. Their splendid church, at the

southwest comer of Market and Monroe streets, was bnilt in 1B70. Its

present membership is about one hundred and fifty; Rev. D. D. Bigger

is its pastor at this time. The following historic a1 items are taken from

an anniversary discourse pronounced by Rev. D. D. Bigger, pastor of

the First Presbyterian Church:

The First Presbyterian Church of TlfThi, Ohio, was organized alx>ut the

rir.xt itf July, A. 1). 1S.S1. aiitl was formed by the withdrawal of members
irom the Mehuore church wlio lived nearer Fort liall than Melmore. In

1684 this society in Tiflln was form^y chartered by tiie General Assembly
of the state of Ohio, as Uie Pint Presbyterian Church of Tiffin, Ohio. The
charter members wi n- Milton JoiiniuKs. T'eter Marsh. James W. G. McCluer,

Allen Carnpliell, William Hunter, John Vouiifr. K/ekiel McFerren, ''an<l

their associates."' The board of trustees named in the charter, were Milton

Jeniungs, Peter Marsh and Allen Campbell, devout men.
In the year 1830 Rev. John Robinson came to the wilds of Seneca county.

Itreachinpf the jrospd and withering the early settlers of Presbyterian predi-

lection into h)cal cinirches. In the summer of IWl, a local cliiin h was
organized at Tillin, the Rev. John Robinson oiliciating as theu spiritual

leader until the charter was secured, in 1884. Father Robinson is known as

a thorough pioneer preacher, and many rich incidents are related of his

j»ioneev expericjice.

The liev. John McC'ulchen. the sueces.sor of the liist pastor, was consid-

ered a revivalist of rare tact and talent, accomplishing much good. During
th«* interim from 18:^7 to \Ho2 the church was supplied by the Bev. A. S.

Diinlttn and Rev. .Tohn ^\!li]lpI^^ in connection with Melmore. Ret. James
1'. lull 01 -iipied the pulpit from June. to March lil, ls'».s. The Rev.

Joim McLain supplied the pulpit in Titlin, iii conjunction with thai of the

church at McCutchetisville. from May (}, 18»)8, until his death, which occiured

June 6, lK<i2. During the Rev. McLain's ministry the church edifice at

Mc( 'utcbensvillo was bnilt. Rev. I). S. Lognn sf'v\ c«l tlie church as stated

supply for one year, from the month of December. \st\.i. In the winter of

INW, the liev. J. K. I^apsley ministered to the church, resigning in the fall

of vm. In the spring of 1H67, the Rev. R. B. Moore was called to the pas-

torate, and accepting, became the first installed pastor of this congregation.

I p to the pastorate of Rev. Moore, the congregation liad worslnp])ed in a

sanctuary built in l.s;».>, on the west side, ^kleasures were taken to build a

more commodious structure, and more centrally l<icated. The efforts were
successful, and the present handsome edifice, at the corner of Market and
Monroe streets, was occupied foi the lirst time in the winter of 1871. When
conipleted.it is estimated tli;it thf entire outliiy for constiucting tlie build-

ing, purchase of lot, and furnishing, will not exceed $21,000, but will fully

reach that sum.
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Rev J. F. Pollock succeeded Rev. Moore, and was installed as pastor in

187S, during the month of September. After five years of faitliful service,

lie resijjiifd in Miin h. I^vs. a( r('i)tim: an invitation to Soutli Toledo. Ohio.

Tlu" pr»'sfMit cncinultent. the lU v. I). 1). Hiirjrt'r. boincj :i duly installed ])as-

t»ir, has entered the third year of his ministry witli tlie church. The .so< iety

is in a most prosperous eondition. The report for the year closing .Inly isit

shows an addition of thirt> to the membership, and over S3,000 raised for

eccIesiasticMl niid b«'iievolent i)\n*]tosf"^. cullecti'il fiotn the (litTernut 'l<'i';irt-

ments of the chinch work. The lollowini; are the oUicers of the churdi:

David Sniytlie, William Davidson,

.John Kerr, Robert Lysle,

FranciB Frederici, Nathaniel Beck, Clerk.

noARO OK TRUSTBSS:

David Laird, President, James T. Knott, Secretary.

Henry C. Haltzell. Treasurer. G. B. Spraffue.

(ieorjfe II. Horney. .J. S. Bott,

William H. Keniplier.

This denoniiuaiion has churches located in tliis county at Fosioria. Mej-

more, Bloouiville, McCntchensville and Republic. At the latter place a new
ehurch is under process of building, and will\)e ready to occupy this fall.

PLACE. CHURCH. PASTOR.
Tiffin, First Presbyterian, Rev. D. D. Bigger.

Fostoria. " " Rev. J Unu'lies.

.McCutcbensville, l^sbyteriau. Rev. R. Ji. Moore,
iiejuiblic, ** * '*

Bloomville, . Rev. J. S. Boyd.
Melmofe, "

• THE GEKM.AK EVANGELICAL ST. JOHN's CONGREGATION.

This is the only religious organizati(jn in Tittin constituted after the

manner of the union of the T.utheran and Reformed churches in (ier-

manv. a rcliiocnis event that was celebrated among the Proteslanls of

southern tlermany on the iSth day of November. 1818.

'I'his congregation in Tiftin was organized under a charter passed by

the general assembly of Ohio on the 15th day of March, 1S36, under

the name of *'The United German Evangelical Lutheran and German
Hvangelical Reformed St. John's Congregation of Tiffin, Seneca county."

Andrew Albrecht, Philip Wentz, Valentine Seewald, Francis Souder,

.\ndreas Bloom, Andrew Denzer, Philip Seewald, John Ditto, Jacob

Boyer and William Lang were the charter members. Of all these»

.\ndrew Bloom, Jacob Boyer and the writer arc all that survive. The
first constitution was adopted in 183CS. Rev. Adam Adolph Conrad,

one of the most pure minded of christian gentlemen, was its first
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pastor, and served the congretration for five years. In addition to

this. Rev. Conrad served nine otlicr (:on;.,'rcications, including one in

Lower Sandusky. He was a man of brilliant intellect and splendiil

oratorical powers, which, combined with his plcasii\i; manners, won for

him hosts of friends among all peoitle. He had a frail body, and his

labors were too severe for his i)liy.sical strength. He died, after five

years of constant service, in the thirty-fifth year of his age. Hi-> death

was lamented by all classes of people. Rev. J. J. Beilhar/,, from Fay-

ette» New York, took charge of the con;^regation in 1841. In 1849

constitution was revised. Fathei Beilharz served the congregation

twelve years, and was succeeded by a Mr. Wander, who had recently

emigrated herefrom Silesia, .Germany. His sermons were character*

ized by forcible and poetic thought, and true devotion. Mr. Wander
died ten months after he preached his first sermon. Rev. J. J. Esher

thereupon served the congregation up to 1855. Rev. Ruetenick served

during an interim. Rev. J. (i. Neuschmidt was the pastor from 1859

to 1S70. Revs. Rein and Weisgerber served to 1873, when Rev. G. von

Luternau became the minister and served until 1875, when the Rev.

C. Zimmerman, the present incumbent, succeeded him.

By the frecjuent changes of ministers, and other causes, the ( ongre-

gation suff*ered much, and became much reduced in numbers; but by

the indefatigable labors and the loveable disjjosition of this able and

accomplished divine, the church has increased to more than one hund-

red and twenty members.

The first meeting house of this congregation was a hewed log build-

ing, and stood on the same spot where their beautiful, but modest brick

church now stands* on south Jefferson street. It was built iii 1836,

and gave way to the present brick church in 1857. The pastor lives in

a commodious parsonage on the same lot. A ladies' mite society, con-

nected with the church, numbers forty members. The interest now
awakened in the German Protestant element promises a constant in-

crease of the congregation, and contributes largely to the preservation

of the German language and the German mode of worship).

So much for a church that keeps a record.

THE FIRST REFORMED CHURCH OF TIFFIN, OHIO—ORGANIZ ATION.

The members of the German Reformed Church, niostlv from the

slates of Pennsylvania and Maryland, living in and around Tifiin, de-

sirous of worshipping God in arc ordan( e with the customs and doc-

trines of their fathers, determined to organize a congregation in Tiflfin,

in order that their wishes in this particular might be realized. They
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invited the Rev. John L. Sanders, of Frederick county, Maryland, to

visit them, with the view of becoming their pastor. The invitation was

accepted by this young minister, and on the 8th day of June, 1833, he

commenced his labors among his new parishoners. On the 30th of the

same month, a meeting of all who were desirous of going into the new
enterprise, was palled, at which time a constitution was adopted, and all

who wished to unite with the proposed organization subscribed their

na^es thereto. As well as can be ascertained, tliev were: Thomas
Derr, Joseph Ogle, George Stoner, Jacob Rroh, Jonathan Folta,

Frederick Cramer. Iovr]ib Foncannon, John Kinie. John Martin, Ezra

Derr, Christian Ranisburg, I'redcrick W, Shri\cr, C/eorge Schroyer,

John Leydey, William Baugher, Christian Stoner, Fli/abeth ( )i;le,

Susanna Ranisburg, Rosunna Derr, Catharine Cramer, Susanna Foltz^

FJi/abeth Baugher, Margaret Kiine, Sarah Kroh, and Mary Leydev.

The next step taken was to elei i a cousibtory, the members of whitli

were to constitute the board of trustees also. A meeting ot ilic mem-
bers was held for this purpose, on the 2i8t ot" July, 1833, when six elders

and six deacons were*elected, who were ordained and installed accord-

ing to the provisions of the Reformed church, on the same day oftheir

election.

BUILDING OF THE CHURCH.

At the meeting aforesaid, the consistory was authorized to purchase

a lot for the purpose of erecting on it a church edifice, to be built of

brick. The lot upon which the present building stands was purchased

from Josiah Hedges, for the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars, and

was deeded to the trustees of the congregation, known then by the

name of the German Evangelical Reformed Church, on the 16th day

of Augtist, 1834; the following persons constituting the board at that

time: Jacob Kroh, |o->eith Foncannon, Jonathan Folt/. Jos(.|)h 'KHe.

Frederif k Cramer, I)a\ id Ri< kenbaugh, John I ):ttu. John Kime. Wil-

liam Haugher, John Martin, F/ra Derr, and I'eter S( hlo>>cr. Immedi-

ate steps were taken to build the j)ropose<l chur< h. For various reasons*

the work jitogres^ed slowly, and the building was not ready lor

occupancy until the summer of 1835.

PASTORS.

The Rev. J. L. Sanders, who was licensed and ordained to the gospel

ministry on the 7th of May, 1833, by the Maryland Classes of the (ler-

man Reformed Church, was the first minister of the congregation. He
served it from the time of its organization until the 7th of November.
I S35, making the time of his pastorate two and a half years.
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His successor was the Rev. 1 rcderick Rahauser, who preached in

hiith the Cierni.in and Knglish languages, lie served the congregation

about four uiul one-half years, when he resi^sMied, and was followed by

the Rev. Daniel Kroh, who had just been ordained to the gospel

ministry.

Tlie Rev. Kroh commenced his la1>ors as pastor on the i8th of Sep-

tember, 1840, and was regularly installed over the congregation as such

on the I 2th of April, 1S41. The church being without pews up to this

mat., the members sitting on slab benches, was furnished with pews,

which made it a more comfortable place of worship than formerly.

The Rev. Kroh continued as pastor until the lath of May» 1846, when

he resigned.

The Rev. Hiram Shaull became his immediate successor. During

his pastorate the church building, which had not been plastered or

painted, was finished, and was dedicated about the xst of January, 1847.

The Rev. Shaull, having been appointed by the boards of trustees of

the Theological Seminary and Heidelberg College, located in Tiffin, to

a joint agency for the purpose of endowing these institutions of learn-

ing, and feeling it to be his duty to accept this appointment, resigned

the pastorate of the congregation, which took effect on the ist of Jan-

uary, 1851.

The Rev. George D. Wolff tlu n served the congregation as pastor

for one year, after which he resigned. His resignation went into effect

in July, 1853.

.•\fter a vacancy of one year, the Rev. William K. Zieber became the

pa^tor. Ilf rommenced his labors here in the month of August, 1854.

He labored with acceptance until the ist of .\ugust, 1857, when he re-

signed, for the i)urpose of entering upon the duties of the office of

ceneral su|)erintendent of Home Mis^ions, under the direction of the

diherent Ijoards of Home MiN->ii>ns of the Reformed (^hur<:h.

A vacanc V again occurrcil tor o\ er one year, alter \vhi< h the Rev. E.

IC. Higbee be( .line the jtastor. He ( omineiu ed hi> dulic-i on the ist of

October. 185.S DiiVing his pastorate the i)resent church ediliee was .

erec ted, the old one being unfit any longer for use. It was commenced

in the summer of i860, and was completed the following spring. The

Rev. Higbee continued to b? the pastor until the loth of March, 1861,

when his resignation, which had been previously offered, went into effect.

The congregation was then served by the Rev. M. Kieffer, D. D., as

a supply, until the ist of July, 1863, when the Rev. L. H. Kefauver be-

came its pastor, and has continued in this position to the present time.
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The ( <>nj,'re},'ation is in a jirospcrous condition, with a ( omnumirant

membcrrihip of 230, and a nourishing Sunday School of .250 scholars.

THE KBFOKMED CHUBC1IE» IN HENSCA COUNTT.

There are now fourteen churches in Seneca county belonging to the

denomination known as the Reformed Church in the United States,

descended from the Reformed Confession in Germany and Switzerland,

whose best known representatives in the reformation age were Ulric

Zwingle, John Calvin, .Henry BuUinger, Zacharias Ursinus, and Casper

Olevianus. The settlers in Seneca county who founded these churdies

were mainly of three kinds: first, those from Maryland (mostly from

Frederick an ! Washington counties); second, those from Pennsylvania

(Lehi£;h, Berks, Union, Northampton and other counties); third, those

from Germany and Switzerland (mostly from the Palatinate, or Rhenish

Bavaria, Westphalia, Nassau. Hessia, etc). The following table will

show the location, founding and strength of these churches, to^ather

with su( h illustrative notes as it was in my power to gather, which,

I hope, will have a historical value: •

TABLE OF REFORMED CHURCHES IN SENECA COUNTY.

WHEKE WHEN NO. OP
NAME. LOCATED. FOUNDED. (ilTTINOS.

First ("hurcli Tiffin, Titiin City, 600

Zion's Church, Thompson T'w'p, 140 500

Salem Church, Scipo, T'w'p, 1837 8U 400

St. Jacob's, Adams T^r'p, 1834 $4 m
Bloomville, Bloornville, 1K.-J0 m) 300
BaH<H>ni. Bascom

.

1.S.12 lao

Salem, Seneca T w p, 1853 .50 300

Berwick, Berwick, 18S0 25 150

Olive Chapel. Jackson T w p. 18S2 57

Ft. Seneca, Pleasant T'wp. 1855 80 300

Caroline. Venice T'w'p, m 300

Second Tiflin, Titiin, ISjO 400

(tlade Union, Pleasant T>Kr*p, 1875 40 'iSO

Fwstoria, Fostoria, 1879 44 300

REMARKS AND NOTES.

It Will be Jioiiced that there is a Keformed Churc h m c.ich of the

fifteen townships of the county, with the exception, a-, ycl, of Liberty,

Reed, Eden and Big Spring. The following noles will rescue some
facts from oblivion:

A special history of this church vill be found in another place.

The Thompson church was organized in 1830 by Rev. Stauch,
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the land being donated by John Heeter. It has had three church

edifices, on the same groitnd; the fir>t built in iS^^^. ihe second in 184^,

and the third, one of the finest edifices in Seneca county, of brick,

with a tall steci)le, in 1873. The size is forty by fifty-five feet. The
names of the ministers, in succession, are a^ ImIIiuvs:

I. Rev. Marchup. 0. Rev. i.li ixeller.

a. " Frederick Rahauser. 7. " ** Jo.seph A. Keller.

3. ** Frederick Wahl. 8. " Wm. H. Sandel.

4. "
J. C. Klar. 9. ** Wm. J. Peters.

5. ** David Kelley.

The principal families at the start were: John Royer, Sr., John

Wollenslagel, Adam Qood, Jacob Bunn, Sr., John Bunn, Jr., John
Bunn, Sr., Isaac Lewis, Henry Bowman, Rudolph Bowman, Henry ,

Stetter, and Henry Bunn. Other families since, represented by Isaac

Royer, Samuel Royer, John Royer, Manam Royer, l u ed R \\ er,

Emanuel Good, George Good, Adam Good, Jr., George U ()llenslai;el,

Conrad WoUenslagcl, John Wollenslagel, Jr., Christian Wollenslagel,

Wm. Good, Wm. BennehotT. John Matz. N'eri Matz, Samuel \tatiry,

.Gottlieb Maury, Malachi Loeseher, Kred. Bowman, and Augustus

Steinmet/. The value of the present church property is about S6,ooo,

Salem Reformed church was first organized in .\dams townshij*

(a union church, Reformed and l.uilieran) by Rev. F. Rahauser. The
original land in Adams township was donated by John German. The

land on which the church now stands was purchased from David

VVyant. There have been four church edifices, the first built in 1837.

The present neat brick church was erected in 1868. The following

. have been the ministers:

I. Rev. F. Rahauser. 5. Rev. Eli Keller.

a. « Fred. Wahl. 6. " Joseph A. Keller.

3. « D. W. Kelley. 7. . « W. B. Sandel.

4. "
J. C. Klahr. 8. " W.

J. Peters.

The original families were represented by John Hen singer, .\ndrew

Mitower. Kli Karshner, Eli Dought, Joseph Kunes, and Jacob Brittenj

to which we may add as later ones: George Schoch, Ephraim Close,

Anthony Harpster, Henry iku lier, Steidien Sirauss, Adam Harkey,

Monroe Kistler, C. Hensinger, John Hensinger, Jr., and Koberi Close.

The church has a parsonage, and a church property worth about ^54,000.

1 he St. Jacob's church, in Adams townshi[), was originallv gath

cred by Rev. Conrad, and organized as a Lutheran and Reformed

Church. It was served for many years by Rev. J.J. Beilharz. In the

year 185 1, Rev. Prof. J. H. Good laid the basis, and subsequently or*

4^
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gani/.ed the Reformed congregation of that name, and has been pastor

until the present time. The church is built on land donated by Jacob

Grubcr. The following are the reprc->cntritive heads of the principal

lamilics: Herman Detterman, Jacob (iruber, Joseph Hilsinger, Paul

Hobbes, George Detterman, Samuel Detterman, Henry Cook, Daniel

Reiter. Daniel Ciruber, Henry Detterman, H. Brinkman, b. Berlekamp,

R. Bcrickamp, Thomas Mohr, and others.

The original name of the Bloomville church was Mt. Pisgah;

organized the 35th of August, 1850, by Rev. H. K. Baines, with George

Swigart and Philip Heilman as elders, and Adam Baker and F. Zim-

merman as deacons. The church is built on an acre of land donated

by Simon Koler. The property is worth about $3,500. The ministers

and supplies have been:

1. Rev. H. K. Haines. 7. Rev. Joseph A. Keller.

3. " J. C. Klahr. 8. " I.. Grosenbaugh.

3. " David Kelley. 9. " J A. Sieplar.

4. " M. Keiffer, D. D. 10. "
J. D. Cifhring.

5. "
J. H. Good. n. " SamuelShaw, since Aug.,

6. " W. \V. Jame^ [1.S76.

The {principal families are the Heilmans, Krilleys, Kolbers, Bakers,

Geigers. Klahrs, Samsels, FrankenheUU, etc.

The Bascom church was originally gathered by Rev. J. J. Heil-

har/, as a Lutheran and Reformed church, and a neat little church

crct led in the village of Bascom. On the 1st of January, iS^2, it was

organised by Rev. Prof. E. V. Gerhart as a German Reformed church.

The first officers were, Benjamin Fried, eUler, and Christian Deubel,

deacon. The heads of the principal families have been: Dr. Henry-

Wcrz, John George Werz, Michael Walter, Michael Strong, Jacob

Schmid, Nicholas Dewald, Peter Dewald, Philip Dewald, Jacob Kissa-

beth, Philip Kissabeth, Jacob Brendle, John Nau, George Shattner,

John Kinkerter, Philip Stucky, Jacob Sherer, Conrad Bohn, Jacob
Hci>scrman. The ministers have been:

1. Rev. E. V. Gerhart. Rev. Jact)b Kuhn.

3. " M.Mueller. 8. " W. H. Fenneman.

3. " H. J. Riitenick. 9". " I.. Richter.

4. J. J. Escher. 10. C. F. Krithe.

5. "
J. Mat/inger. 11. **

J. H. Ciood.

6. '* 1'. Strassner.

Salem church, in SencLa townshii*. wa^ orLrHu/i-d 1»\ Kw Prof.

E. V. (ierhart, on November 12th, 1-853. The malt uicuihcis piocut

at the organization were: Casper Bachman, Isaac Miller, Ludwig
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Kmich, l/Ambert Martin, John Houck. Jacn^ Srhaub, Andrew Burg-

doerfTer, Frederick Baker and William Re\. Most of these had pre-

viously belonged to a Lutheran and Reformed congregation, originally

organized by Rev. Conrad, in the year 1^-4. The first church was

built in tf^37, about one and one-half miles t ast of the present village

of New Riegel. of hewn logs, fitted with sj>]it and hewn plank for its

flour and seats. The building was eighteen by twenty-two. and about

eleven feet high The Salem church, after its organi/ation, built a

neat and handsome frame church, still standing, 'on land purchased

from Philip Nibergal. The heads of the principal families, in addition

to those previously named, have been, John Miller, J. J. Buser, Jacob

Shubach, N. Feindel,Wm. Wenner, Robert Burne, Esq., Fred. Shamacher,

N. Enrich, W. Deis, Silas Hoffert, T. Wagner, J. Scherer, George Robb,

John Rothfuchs, and others. The successive ministers have been:

I. Rev. E. V. Gerhart. 5. Rev. Jacob Kuhn

a. " "M. Mueller. 6. " W H. Fenneman.

3. "
J. J. Kscber. 7. " L Richter.

4. " F. Strassner. 8. "
J. H. (;ood.

The Berwick congregation was first gathered, so far as 1 can

learn. l)y Rev. Frederick Wahl. The jjrinrij)al families were the

Schumachers, lUooms. Millers. I,ong>. Sjiraus and others It has gen-

enerally been supplied l)y the same jjastors as ha\'e preached at Salem,

which is only two miles distant. For a number of years now services

have been suspended at this place, the members attending regularly at

Salem.

The congregation at Olive Chapel, in Jackson township, was

organized by Rev. Prof. R. Good, of Tiffin. The church was built in

1863, on land donated by Jacob Stahl. The successive ministers have

been:

1. Rev. R. Good. 7. Rev. D. Kroh.

2. ** M.Mueller. 8. H.Daniels.

3. " S. ^hiw. 9. " T. J. r.aeber.

4. " H. Buer. 10. " I.. ki< liter.

5. " T. F. Staufer. ii. " A. Casselman.

6. Cieorge Ret tig.

The original families were those <>t (Icorue ;ind ja« oli Sialil. I*.

Febl'-s, C. Myers and some others. The value of liie church properly

is alH»ut S 1,000.

The Second Ri-formed C'luiic h, of Tittin, ,urc\v trom small be-

-iniiinL;>, and wun fir>t organi/ed by Rev, Frederick Wahl. Its minis-

ters since have been, Rev. E. V. Gerhart, Rev. J. H. Good, and Rev. H.
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organization Mr, Rickenbaiigh and Mr. I'owser were elected elders,

and Mr. Ritsman and Mr. Sc( hrist, deacons.

In 1S65 the old Irame church was moved away, ami ihc [Jiocnt Ik mm-

tiful, brick edifice erected in its place. Dr. Grouse is now serving as

pastor of the congregation in his fourth ) ear. There are two hundred
memlg^rs enrolled, and two hundred scholars in the Sunday school.

REV. JOSHUA CROUSE, D. D

There are self-made men in the pulpit, as well as in other walks of

life, and the subject of this sketch is one of these. This sketch is in

its proper place here, because Dr, Crouse dedicated the first English

Lutheran church here (the frame building,) afterwards the present

• brick edifice, and is now serving the congregation in the fourth year of

his pastorale.

He is the son of Jacob and F,Ii/a Crouse, (the maiden name of ihe

latter liein;4 \N'iIdisin,) and was born in Cohniibiana county, ' )hii). on

tile 2t){\i day ol' .\ugust, 181 2. His ])arents ( anie to Columbiana ( (tunty

in 1805, from Knimitt^burg. Maryland, ^\)un,l^ ('rouse's c<lu( ation was

the best the common hchuois in that country afforded at that time .

He married when only twenty-two years of age, and taught school

several terms for a livelihood, both English and German at the same

time.

When he arrived at man's estate, and during the time and after he

taught school, he felt very keenly the want of a thorough education,

and applied himself to books with the iron will and persevering indus*

try that always lead to success, in every walk of life.

From his boyhood, up, he cherished a desire to becoine a preai her

of the gospel, and when the time arrived for tlie choice of a life-work,

no one employment suited his nature well as that of the ministry of

the L'ospel Many circumstances coml>ined to pre\ ent his engagement

in the work, among which was his diftidcnce and fear of personal uuiU-

ne>s for the ( ailing;

Alter he had p i>seil his thirtieth year, a providemi.d \v;iy seemed to

open to him for the work. He ^wW liail his tro\i1ili-s, and <lotibt> ot'

b' lim ali'ie to ciuer ujiou it; au<l there was a struu^le between a ki eii

sriise of ihiiv to pre ii li and w.mt ol conrnlcncc in himself to meet the

hit) , whic h made him mentally wretched for some time. After |»a'»>jng

months in this unhappy state of mind, he finally threw himself into the ,

hands of Ood, leaving results to Him.

With that confiding trust, he preached about two years, by the com-

mon consent of the neighboring ministers, delivering his first sermon in
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February, 1842. In September, 1844, he was examitied by a commit-

^ tee of the Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Ohio and adjacent states, and

was licenser] at the same time, l^reaching .about three years longer,

he was onlained in 1847. He has been in the service now a little over

thirty-eight year.s; seven years of this time he was the financial secre-

t <ry ot" Wittenberg College, at .Springfield, Ohio.

Ur. Grouse is a fine specimen of a < hrisiian teacher ; mild and

friendly in his intercourse with oihcr>. broad and liberal in his views, a

thorough theologian, a forcible and cl()i|ucnt pulpit orator. His labor>

in the vineyard of the Lord during >.o many years lia\e given ample

proof that his conception of the mission of his life was well grounded.

.MK'm<)i)i>r im:oti>tant t iH Hrii.

Soon after the se< ession in the old M. K. Church, a society of sixteen

members was organized in March, i -Sjy, under the conventional articles.

l>v Kev, James Montgomery, at Fort Seneca. Mr. Montgomery wa^

entirely alone as a reformer, there being no society nearer than one

hundred miles: but he was '*aU in all" to his little flock up to his death.

The little society was then left without a shepherd, but they resolved to

stand fast. John Souder, then a layman, was elected class-leader.

They kept up their meetings, and in 1832 Adget McGuire made them a

missionary visit of four or five Sabbaths, during which, he organized two

other small classes. Daniel Gibbons, a young man, was then sent to

them, who, in the next conference, reported one hundred and thirty-five

members. After him, David Howell was i^>pointed, who also made
progress. Brother Souder, the veteran pioneer, long since known as a

local minister, has lived to see the little flock grow into large pro-

portions.

The coii<;reuation that was organized in Tirtin put up a brick church

on Monroe street, which was dedicated on the Hth and 9th days of

July, rS;,7.

Joliu Souder, William Camjjbell, Joseph VV'alker and Daniel H.

Fliillips were the building committee. Here the congregation attended

worship until their present large and beautiful church, on Market street,

was built in 1872. Rev. Chandler is the minister.

SI. .M.VUY S r.MHoiJc CIU'RCH.

The little brick chapel, near I'.ast Madison street, has already been

dcN( ribed. It was not dedu ated uuid the 7th day of January,

Serv i< es were held in it, howev er, from the time it was finished. The
Iti-'hiips have maile it a rule not to dedic ate a chun h while it is in debt;

a very good rule. It makes delinquent subscribers pay up.
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The organization of the congregation dates back to September, 1^29,

when Bishop Fenwick, of Cincinnati; bought of Josiah Hedges the site.

The building was (postponed for want of means, and until Mr. Kinney *

and others contracted for the brick as before stated. Father Edmund
Quinn took charge of the congregation in 1833. He was a venerable

and noble looking priest, highly esteemed by all our citizens. He had

his mother here with him. This brick church was finished tn the spring

of 1833. Father Quinn remained in charge of it until his death here,

in the fall of 1835. Thereupon Bishop Purcell appointed the Rev.

Father Schoenhenz, who continued to officiate until the fall of 1839,

and was succeeded by Father McN'amce and the Rev. |. P. Machebeouf,

at present bishop of Colorado and New Mexico. Fatbtr Machebeoul,

in 1842, went to Sandusky City, and tether McNaniee remained until

1847, late in the fall, when Bishop Rai)pe appointed the Rev. Father

M. Howard, who remained until April. 1850. in September, when the

Rev. M. Molon succeeded him, and remained until 185;;. He was

succeeded by the Rev. M. O'SulUvan, who, in the summer of 1856, built

die present St. Mary's church, and remained in charge until February,

1859, when its preseni pastor, the Rev. Father M. Healy, took charge

of the church, and who has officiated how twenty-one years. There are

950 members belonging to this church. Father Healy organized three

schools, in 1864, numbering now 160 scholars, and in 1870 built the

present parsonage. Their present cemetery was purchased in 1878,

containing five acres, east of the city, on the North Greenfield road,

and was blessed by Father Healy, assisted by Fathers Kvrard and

.\hern, October 13, 1878.

)4ALKM CHrRfTH. KVANOKLICAL AHMOOIATtOX.

About tlie year i><-}S.
I

i< oh Snyder came to 'riUm with his family,

and in the vears 55 the families of the Rev. |. (i. /inser. i.tidwi^

S< hul)eri, W illiam C. Ne^ile atul .M. Huber settled in the < ity ; these

organized a class and were served by the regular circuit preachers, in

the following order, viz: Revs. F. Freeh, John Erb, R J. J. Kanaga and

J. G. Theurer. Their services, both preaching and prayer meetings,

were held in the houses of these families.

At the annual conference of 1856 this society was constituted a mis-

sion station, with fifty members. The Rev. L..F. Sheurerman became

its first missionary, in 1857, and served until the spring of 1859, and

since that time the church has been served by the following pastors,

viz:—^J. G. Theurer, up to i860; J. G. Zinser, to 1861; C. Gramer, to

1863; G. Harenpflug, to 1865; J. Frankhauser, to 1867; E. B. Crouse,
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to 1868; F. Freeh, to 1869; J. G. Theurer, to 187 1 ; C. F. Negile, Uo

1874; £. B. Crouse, to 1876; C. G. Koch, to 1879; and N. Schupp

since spring, 1879.

In 1858 the church and parsonage were erected, at a cost of $2,500

under the pastorate of L. F. Scheurerman and J. G. Zinser, John Loos

^
and Jacob Snyder serving as trustees and building committee. Both

church and parsonage have undergone repairs, at an expense of about

$t,ooo. On the 21st day of April, 1858, the first Sunday school was

organized, with thirty scholars, and has increased to eighty scholars, the

present number. William C. Nef;ile has been the superintendent from

the organization to the present time— twenty two years.

The Ohio annual conference held two of its seSsions in this church,

in 1865 and 1H75. In 1871 the society became self supporting, and

was changed from a mission to a station. In 1873, by an act ot the

society the Sunday evening preaching services were held in the I'nglish

language, and shortly after an English class was formed, whicli was the

origin of the Ebene/er church, now worshipping m ilieir new edifice

on North Washington street. However, the Oerman and English

classes worshipped lugeiher until 1876, when they became two separate

organizations by common consent. Rev. J. Lerch served the English

con^egation, and C. H. Koch the German. This society enjoyed a

special revival under the present pastorate, with a net increase, and it

now numbers one hundred and twenty- five members.

In the spring of 1876, the Ohio conference of the Evangelical

Association established an English mission in Tiffin, called '*Tiffin

Washington street mission." The steps that led to this result were the

following: An Kni;lish class was formed in the German 'Salem) church

in 1873, for the benefit of the I'.nglish speaking ])Cople. The pastor,

the Rev. C. F. Ingle, <>! t)^e Salem church, began English preaching

service on Sabbath evenings.

Rev. Jesse Lerch was appointed the first missionary, the mission

then numbering forty members. During the first year the < hurch on

North Washington street was built, at an expense, including the lot, of

jJ7,ioo. Mr. Lerch served for thret \ i ars, and in the spring of 1879
he was supported by the Rev. J. A. licnsel.

The nii>sioii at present numbers ciglUy-tive members, and is in a

flourishing condition, both financially and spiritually. Its Sunday

school numbers eighty scholars; Mr. E. Xicolai is the superintendent
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ST. JOSKl'U S CHUUCH.

In 1845 the German Catholics of Tiffin, who for a number of years

had been members of St. Mary's English church, solicited and obtained

from the Right Rev. J. B. Purcell, Bishop of Cincinnati, the permission

to organize a separate congregation. They numbered at that time

from thirty to forty families. They went to work with energy and lib-

erality, and selected near the city a beautiful site of two acres.

From 1S45 until January, 1853, the new German organization was

attended <by prie•^ts of the Sanguinnist congreLration. who came from

Thompson or New Kiegel 1 then called Wolf Creek 1, the Revs. !•'. Sale-

sius r.runinT. lohn Wiitmer, J. H. Jaronict. \':u <ih Rinuoli. M. \nton

Mc\cr. ['. Anion Capeder, V. \. ( )l)erini!U r. M ixiiniliian ilainhnrger. -

fithn \'t)n <len liroet k an<i Mathias K.rcu-> li. The last named resided

tor a few months in the < ity, with a ratholu taniily. In January. 1S52.

Rev L. Molon, jjastor of St. Mary's ehnrch, was also ajipointed pastor

of the (icrnuin congregation, and had a separate service in each church

every Sunday until September of the same year, when Rev. J. B. Uhl-

mann arrived from Germany and was a| pointed pastor of the young

and flourishing congregation. The present parsonage was then built.

Rev. Vhlmann remained in Tiffin until May, 1856, when he was sent to

<!anton, Stark county, Ohio.

His successor was the Rev. Joseph L. Bihn, who was removed in

September, 1873, at his own request, after a pastoral ministration of

more than seventeen years. In .August, 1870, Rev, N. Schnit/. became

hi> a^^:^tant. and remained until .\ugust, i.S7». In September.

Rev. A. M. Meile was appointed assistant, and remained until July.

1.S73. .\nother assistant. Rev. J. A. Mi« hentelder. was appointed, but

remaiiu il only eighteen days and was removed after the resignation of

tile paNtor.

In puni>hniciii of the disorders whi( h h.id ( ompelleci Re\ . j 1.. Hihn

to give up his i harge, the congregation was lett without a pastor and

the church closed for more than two months, atter whi< h time the

Right JRev. Bishop, moved by the repeated petitions of the people,

appointed the present pastor. Rev. Charles Evrard, u'hder whose

administration peace was at once restored and has since remained

nn<listurbed. In August, 1877, the Rev. J. B. Heiland became his

assistant, but was compelled by his failing health to leave Tiffin, in

March, 1878.

M the time of the organisation of the new congregation the leading

men were Joseph Kuebler, Dr. Joseph Boehler, Michael Kirchner. Frank
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(Ireulich, Joseph VoUmer, Michael Theissen, John Houck and John
Bormuth.

The present churt h building was rommenced in iS6o. and consec ra-

ted September 14. 1.S62. by the Right Rev. j. \\ Young, Bishop of

I>ic. in the presence and witii the assistant c 01 Right Rev. A. Rajipe.

llisliop qt* the diocese. The beautit'ul gothio edifice, under the able

management of Rev. j. L. Hihn. did not cost more than ^i-^.ooo, and

is a standing monument of the /.eal of the pastor and the liberality of

the people.

When the congregation was organized, in 1845, a plain, brick church,

40.V90 feet, was at once built for their use, on the lot where the present

church now stands; but the, continual increase of families, from forty

to nearly three hundred, made the building of a new and larger churchy

absolutely necessary. The old church was torn down in t86t, and the

new one built on the same spot. A temporary building was erected to

be used for divine service until the completion of the new church.

The records do not mention the existence of any i»arochial school

before the appointment of Rev. J. B. Uhlmann, fn 1852. A school

was established by him in the spring of 1S53, and was maintained an<l

enlarged bv hi>- successor. A new school house wa< built bv Rev. j. I,.

I'lihn in 1S3.S, wlii( li contained two large rooms. In 1S6:;. after the

( omplelion of tin- new church, the temporary Imilding u>cd tor divine

service was diviiictl tor school purposes: it recei\cd a second ?.torv, and

four large rooms were again furnished for the increasing youth of the

congreg.iiion. In i-S;^ another room be< unie necessary, and a build-

ing was erected in the rear of the old school house. The congregation

has now seven classses of children, taught by one male teacher and six

' Ursaline sisters.

In connection with the history of St. Joseph's congregation must'be

mentioned the establishhment of two religious communities in Tiffin.

In 1865 the Ursaline sisters came from Cleveland to Tiffin. They
formed a new convent, established an academy for young ladies, and

took charge of the jjarochial st hools of both congregations in the city.

In order to secure their services. .Si. Mary's congregation paid 5i,occ,

and St. Joseph's paid S2,ooo, for the purchase of the lots upon which

the Ursaline convent and the a< ademy were afterwards built.

In rX68. Rev. J. I.. I5ihn established another community near the

limits of the city, under the name of "('iti/ens' Hns|)ital and ()r])han

.Asylum." It is under the care of the f rancist an ."^^ister^ of the Third

Order, and has increased admirably since its creation. A new and

large chapel was erected in 187.8. The institution contains at present
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thirty-four sisters and novices, eighteen a^cd persons, and seventy-five

orphans. Rev. J. L. Bihn. founder and superior of, this, community*

resides there, and manages all the affairs of the Home with prudence

and success.

OHUIU'H DfRKC-rnRY OF TrPFIN FOR

Mk'J1UU)|si I'^i'ix or.vL.-MiKiisuii sinci. \v«'st of Wasliiiiglou. Services

moniiug und cveuiu^. liev. J. W. Meiidentiail. minister.

First Mkthodist.—Market street, east of Washington street. Services

moniini; and eveninfr. llev. Chandler, minister.

PuKsnYTKiJi AS. ( "orncr of Market and Monroe streets. Services monung
and evening. 1>. 1). Bigger, pa.slor.

Baptist.—Pterry street, east of Washington. Services morning and even-

ing. Bev. Riipe, minister.

Catiiolu (ierniani—Head of Wasliiiiirtnn stvpf^. Mass at 8 and 10 .\. .M.

\'es)>ers, :t P. M. Rev. Father Evrard, puslur; Uev. Father Ileiland,

assistiint.

Catholic (English Comer of Miami and Franklin streets. Maas at 8 and
10 A. M. Vi'spers. :{ V. M. Kev. Father Healex . pastor.

Li TiiEHAN Kiiirlish ( nnier of .TcflVrson and Madisou streets. Services

morning and e\ enhig. Kev. ( roiisi-, nunister.

LcTiiKUAX ^Germain.—rJeffersiUi street, opposite Main. Services morning
and evening. Kev, Zimmerman, minister.

Rkf<»i{mkd Uieiman).— JtflVrMin street, i<outb of Madison. Services mom-
injr and evcniiiir. Rev. Hiist. ininisler.

FiK.**!' KliFouMKD.—Corner Monroe and Madisou streets. .Services moniing
and evening. Rev. Kefauver, minister.

Evangelical Kn<;1ish).—North Wasldngton street. Services morning and
eveninj,'. Kev. ,J. A. llcnsel, niinist»'r.

KvAN«iF.i,irAL i(it rman I.- Sandu^^kv street, norili of Perry street. Sjerviees

morning and evening, tiev. Schnpp, minister.

Kpiscopal.—Corner Market and Jefferson streets. Services morning and
evening. Rev. Williams, minister.

In the alK»ve the services are all understood for Sunday.
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CHAPTER XiX.
JOHN GOODIN-MR8. ANN S^NEY-REZIN W. SHAWHAN-CHRISTOPHBR
SNYDER-GEOROE RUMMELL -DAVID E. OWEN-WYANDOT CHIEFS AND
FAMILIES-MARK. CHAPTER VI., II VERSE IN MOHAWK-ANDREW LUCEN<
BEEL lUDGE PITTENGKK JOH N AND LOUISB PIBGB—CHRISTIAN MUBL-
LER-THB GREAT FIRE OF APRIL, 187?.

JOHN <;ooi»iN.

AMONG the many distini^niished pioneers of Seneca county was

John Goo<!in, beloved and esteemed alike for his honorable

course in life, and for his intelligence and friendly nature. He wjis

born in November, 1800. in Soinersct ( (Minty, l'cnn>y!vania. and when

ahout six years old inoscd with luh tatlicr and the lainil)- to I'erry

county, Ohio, near Sonu r^ut. where he was raiseii to in.uiliood. When
about twenty-two years ot aue lie inarric"(l ICli/alntli Kishlcr, and six

\ ears thereafter, in i SjS, they moved to Tittin. 1 here were six children

born to ihein, four daughters and two sons, who are all married and

living in the western country. Joel K. Ooodin is the oldest son, and a

lawyer of eminence in Kansas, and John R. Goodin was judge of the

court in Kansas, a* member of the legislature in Kansas, and a member
of congress from that state, and lately also the Democratic candidate

for governor. Joel was also a member of the legislature of Kansas.

In Tiffin John Goodin took a very active part in the development of

the town and county. He built the bri( k hotel on Washin^^'ton street,

already mentioned, and kept it for awhile, when he rented it to T. J.

McCleary, and moved to the lot now covered by the Kust block.

There he lived until he sold the lot, with the irame house thereon, to

the Secwalds, shortly betore he moved to Kenton.

In 1.S40 he was elerteil to the senate of ( )hio froin the district com-

IKised of the ( omit les of Seneca, Wood, ( )ttawa, Sandii>ky and I lancock.

lor two \ ear.s. He was ire isiircr of Seneca county from 1855 to

inclusive. In 1843 he mo\ ed to Kenton, Hardin county, Ohio, where

he entered into the mercantile business with his brother, and engaged

extensively in bu} ing and selling real estate. His wife died in 1857.
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On the 13th of January, 1859. he married again. By this union he had

three chihlren. In 1850, aiul sliorily before the adoption of tlic new

I oiiblituiion of Ohio, he was appointed one of the associate judges of

the county of Hardin. He then retired trom public life and lived

•piietly and happily on his farm, close by Kenton. Three yeark ^fcfore

his death he had an attack of paralysis. He died on the 30th of

February, 1876, seventy-five years of age. Mr. Goodin was a tall,

slender man, of a well proportioned physique; very active and^sociable.

He had a kind word for every one, and was personally very popular.

He was a very active and shrewd politician; a man of strict morality

and honesty, faithful to his word and duty. He was highly esteemed

wherever he was known.

MRS. ANN SENEV.

William Wood came tVom Holland lo I'liiladelphia with .1 ^t<)Lk of

goods, and took into hi> employ a young man from Maryland, bv the

name of Cleorge Kberl, who some time after married Mr. WimxI's

daughter. The young people moved to I'niontown. Penn>\ 1\ ania,

where Mr. Kbert became a prominent citizen and was greatly re>pectcd.

He was there engaged in mercantile life for fort) years. They had a

numerous family, and their youngest daughter, Ann. was a beautiful

girl, and received a very liberal education at the Brownsville fe^iale

seminary.

Albert Gallatin, the illustrious secretary of the treasury of the United

.States, under Jefferson, and some other distinguished gentlemen from

Washington, paid a visit to In iontown. Mr. Joshua Seney was then

the private >e( retary to Mr. (iallatin. The people of I niontown pre

pared and had a very brilliant ball in honor of their di^til1guished

guest^. At ihi^ ball Mr. .Scney and Miss I'.brrt met for the first lime. '

This sliort ac-piainl.UK e ripened into a lo\ ean"air between 'h'-^e voiini,'

|)eople, whit h culminated m their ni.irria^e. 'I'hey lived m I niontown

ten vears after that time, and tlien moved lo Tittin. in conip ,m\ with

ludge I'.bert, in the Ninnmer of 1831. They hatl three ( htldieti when
thev raine to l iffm, and there were five more born lo them here, mak-

ing eight in all, five daughters and three sons, who are all still living,

but two.

Mrs. Seney became a member of the M. E. Church when eighteen

years of age, and up to her death continued to be a faithful, devoted

and highly esteemed member thereof. She was one of the mothers in

Israel, and will be remembered for her christian virtues and her gentle

nature as long as one person may live that ever knew her.
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During the -irkly seasons, and wl)enever Mrs. Seney could leav e he:

own family, ^he wntild fjo ?>om house to house amonc the k. assist in

I anng lor them, fetch thcin stjme palatable nourishment, ^heer up the

distressed with her alwa\ s jtleasant smile and christian < on-«olation.

She itas born on ilie 13th of September. 1S03. and riie<l on the 5th of

May. 1879. She was beloved by all who knew her. The entire com-

munity mourned her loss wHen she died.

MF.RCANIII.K ll^K.

Among the many thousands of men who euf^age in men antile pur-

suits there is but a very small per cent, that make a «iuc( e^s of it. The

vast majority of them die poor, .\ccording to the t ommen ial reports

for many yea^^, <jnly about five per ( ent. have made numey antl bo< ome
rich, and of this small number those that are stili in i)usine>s. .md are

considered rich, take their chances in the ups and downs of lite. There

is a certain fascination in mercantile life that induces men to invest

their all, and young men without means are anxious to become clerks

in-stores, where they often remain, working for their employers until

they grow gray with age.

The substantial mechanics and, above all, the farmers are far more
happy. Of alt human pursuits there is no situation in life so well cal-

culated to fill the measure of our joy and contentment as that of a

f.irmer. The American farmer out of debt occupies t' r r,)]> round in

the ladder of human happiness. I ho^e farmers who. by long, hartl

work and economy, accumulateti a little f<irtune. then sold out, took

the money anti i>ut it into a store, made ( !erk> t)f their ^ou^. who ought

to have been left on the farms, and alter trying the experiment lor a

year or two, fai!e<l, are generally the mo>t pitiable subjects in the com-
mercial world. l"he>c will appreciate what has been said above.

rk;^in w. shawhax.

The father of the subic( t of this sketch was Frederirk Shawhau. a

native of Kent county, Marylaml. but had settled in \ irginia after the

re\ ohitionary war. in which he was an active particii)ant. having en-

listed when but seventeen years rif age. He served under (lenerals

Wayne, (ireen, Lafayette and \\ a>>hington. He was at the capture of

Stoney Point by Wayne, at tlie battle of Monmouth, at the crossing of

the Delaware, aivl at the sub->e<iuent < ai)iurc of the Hes>ian>;, at rrenton.

In 1812 he mined to Ohio, and first locateil in Fairtield « tiuntv. In

1820 he removed to Wayne county, and afterwards settled in Seneca

county, and died near Tiffin, August 26, 1840, in the eightieth year of

his age.
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Kc/in W . was V)orn (^(•t«)l)er igih, iSii. in Hcrkcly ( otinly, \'irginia.

He \\H)rkc(l on a farm n'ntil he was abmn tittecu years old. His ( han« e->

lor educating wt ic \ny iiiniied. < oiiii)risiiii; only a common (li>tri« i

school educalion ol eight niotiiliN. In ihe year he entered ihe

store of William MtComb, in W'ooster, Ohio, as clerk. When eighteen

years of age he was employed as clerk in the s'tore of Zopher T. Moure,

with whom he remained about three years. * In 1833 he visited Seneca

county, where his father had settled, and in the fall of the same year

accompanied his employer, Mr. Moore, to New York, where Mr. Shaw-

han purchased a stock of goods, getting credit on Mr. Moore's recom-

mendation. With this stock he opened a store in Tiffin, which wasi

then a very new town, with a population of about five hundred. His

capital, to begin with, was small, but in spite of his limited school

privileges, it seemed he had a wonderful facility in working addition

ant! multipli( ation, which, together with his industry, close application

to business, his unflincliirm tidelity to every promise, his sagacity,

frugality and good manageiuent, tendc<! to make his business increase

verv rapidly, and in the rai t- lor mk ccs', he distanced every rival. He
continued in the mercantile business for eighteen vears, buying and

selling goods, i^'rain and provisions of all kinds. I jj to lS.^o the oidy

way to obtain g»)ods or ship produce was by wagon to and from San-

dusky City. In 1840, Tiffin became the terminus of the Mad River

and Lake Erie railroad, and so remained for several years. This im-^

proved trade in Tiffin very much.

In 1K51, feeling the need of relaxation, he closed up his business in

Tiffin and transferred the stock to a branch house he had at Carey. He
devoted the three years then next following to the study of geography,

history and the natural scien< es. His love for books soon procured

for him an excellent library, and he pursued his studies with the same
zeal, close ajjplication and perseverance that characterized him as a

merc hant. He now a ided the benefit of travel to his scientific attain-

ments. He visitecj tlie western ite>. wliere he purchased large tracts

of land. In Deieiiilii r. in i onipany with his wife, he \isited Cuba,

where lie pas>i<l the winter t'illou ing, returning by of New ( )rleans.

In i.SfS he attended the s.ile^of the public lands in Din.iha, Neliraska.

and 1 -cavcnworih, Kansas, where he purchased some thirty thousand

acres. In the same year, in company with A. G. Sneath, he started a

bank in Tiffin, which, after the war, was merged into the National Ex-

change Bank of Tiffin, and in which he has ever since been a large

stockholder. In 1K66 he built the Empire block in Tiffin, and. In

company with others, was again largely engaged in the mercantile
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business. In 187 1 Mr. Shawhan took a trip to London, and passed

two months in England. He is still in the full vigor of his health and

manages his immense estate with the same tact and attention as in

times of yore he dontroUed a small stock of goods on Market street.

In 1839, on the first day of April, he was married to Elvira TuUer, of

Washington, Ohio, who is also still living.* Mr. Shawhan still enjoys

excellent health, and, were it not for his white hair and beard, would

promise fair to outlive many a young man not halfhis age. While the

great number ol" ljuiUlings Mr. Shawhan has erected in Tiffin have

undoubtedly adiled largely to his wealth, they have also, at the same

time, added -greatly to the wealth and improvc ineiu of the city and

< ounty, and with his various other operations in thi:> i ount\ . for nearly

fiftv v ears. he has in a large measure cofitribuu-d to the devel()])iiu'nt of

tlie resources of the county. Of the fourteen children which his father

h;ui. he and his brother Josiah, at Gary, and Mrs. Anderson, at I'ostoria,

are the only survivors. '

CHRISTOPHER SNYDER.

A duty I owe to the memory of a dear old friend prompts the writer

to record a short personal sketch of one of Tiffin's early merchants,

whose name, for more tlim twenty years, was associated with mer-

cantile life in Tifhn, and whose " German store " was a regular bee-hive

of a place.

Christopher Snyder was born in the city of ICppingui. < irand Du< h\

of r. iden. Crermany, March 22(1. 1810. He learned the trade of a shoe-

niak- r in his native town when a boy, and in the sj>ring of 18^2. he.

together with his brother Jt)hn, several years his SL iiior, left tlu ir home

for the United States. They came directly to TiMin, with the family of

• Andrew Albright, already mentioned, when Christopher soon found

employment in the family of Henry Cronise, whose hospitality ^nd
kindness to strangers were equal to the popularity of his name.

Richard Sneath kept the principal hotel in Tiffin, being located op-

posite the court house, on. Washington street. Here Snyder found

employment as clerk and steward^ and soon had charge of th^ whole

establishment. Mr. Sneath was an enterprising man, and in 1835 he

built a store (one story frame, imme<liately south of Cronise's) with a

little porch in front, painted green. Mr. Sneath bought a very good

stock of goods, and a short time at"ter he had opened up he took Mr.

Snyder a& a partner. This was in 1836. All the capital the young

*Blnoe ttae fongotngww written.Mm. Shmwhan wad JoalithStowban b»v« boOk dtod

;

the ftirmer od tbe aotb of ^tmy, 1880, and Joetab at Upper Bandnaky tbe dnjr fbUowlng.
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German had was his honesty and his business qvialifirations. The Cicr-

man store soon became popular under the management ()f( 'hrist»»])lier,

who soon made hosts of friends l)y his straightforward, honest dealing;,

and his polished, polite behavior towards everybody. Meantime. Mr.

George Rummell (hereafter mentioned) married Jane, the beautiful

daughter of Mr. Sneath, and soon after Mr. Sneath sold his interest in

the store to this new son-in-law, and to his old clerk, Christopher. The
new firm started • April rst, 1837, and conducted the business at the

same place, under the name of the " German store/' for seventeen

years, when, on account of ill-health, Mr. Rummell withdrew from the

firm. From this time forward Mr. Snyder conducted the business

alone, as he did up to the time of his death. In April, 1847, Mr. Sny-

der was married to Philipena, daughter of Philip J. Augspur^'f r of rhe

village of Albig in Hesse-Oarmstadt, (iermany, who arrived with her

sister, Miss Hva. in Tiffin, in the year 1S44. Miss I%va is a twin sister

of Mrs. Snyder, and was clerk in Mr. Snvder s store during the last tew

years of his lite, where she accpiired a general kmjwle<l;4e ol mercantile

business. Naturally talented, gifted with a lively, plea-^ant nature and

good health, she has herself been in the mere atuile IjUNine^s tot more

than twenty years, and built up a nice trade in the line of woolen varus,

zephyrs, general needle-work and fancy articles. At present she is ai

company with her widowed sister, Mrs. Snyder, in their store on

Market street.

On the 32d of March, 1857, Mr. Snyder died, after a short illness,

leaving his widow and three small children in good circumstances.

Mrs. Snyder raised her children well, and gave them a good education.

There were two daughters and one son: O. P. Snyder, well and favor-

ably known among the business men of Tiffin; Augusta, who was

married to Mr. Alf. D. Flen, and who tlied in D,n cn])ort, Iowa, aljoiit

. one year ago, and Philipena, the wife of Mr. Russel Knapp, of the Tiffin

Tribune.

Christopher .Snyder's short life was a most excellent specimen of

* manhood turned to utility": ever ready tor business, open hearted,

and stric tlv honest, friendly, yet dignified, he was one of the most pop-

ular men hants oi Titfin.

The family occupies a respectable position amongst the be!>t families

of the city.

Christopher and the writer became friends when first we met m Tiffin,

in August, 1833. Our firiendship grew stronger as years rolled on.

Many a Sunday afternoon we spent in pleasant conversation under the

old sycamore tree on the bank of the Sandusky river, talking about
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our native hills and our future prospects in this * Yankee Land." In

the year 1850 it became the duty of the writer to pre|)arc a bill lor the

incorporation of the town of Tiffin with Fort Ball, into a city of the

second class, and in drawing the bound iry of the young city, I did not

neglect the old sycamore tree, which now foniis a point in the act of

the legislature incorporating the city. Snyder and the old tree have
passed away, and the writer is left in the evening of his life to record

their memory. (See act incorporating the city ofTifBn.)

r.r.ORCK RUMMKI-I..

Thi- siiV)icrt of this sketch was born in Columbiana county, Ohio, on

the 12th day of March, A. D., 1804. Mis |tarcnts were from Pennsyl-

vania. The ancestors came from ('n-niianv Cicorgc was born and
r:i(std <(n a farm, and rci civcd oiiU a common s( hool education, and

1" lore he arrived at manhood he learned the trade of a l-»ricklayer. He
came to Tiffin in the fall of 1S34, and worked at his trade for about two

years, and boarded at Sneaih"s hotel. Here he made the a( quanuance

of Jane, the beautiful daughter of Mr. Sneath, and married her on the

5th of November, 1835. Mrs. Rummell died Match 27th, 1839. On
the fir^t day of April, 1837, Mr. Rummell and Mr. Snyder formed a

copartnership in the mercantile business in Tiffin, and opened, and for

seventeen years, conducted the well-known store on Washington street

known as the ** German store."

On the I St of December, 1840, Mr. Rummell married Mrs. Mary
Ann Lookingland, eldest daughter of Jacob Copenhaver. Of this union

two sons and two daughters are still living. Towards the year 1850 the

health of Mr. Rummell failed, and he was scarcely ever about the store.

The whole responsibility rested ui>on Snyder, who was e(pial to the

ilemand of the labor and responsibility the situation re([uired. In the

spriri;.' of 1854, Mr. Rummell sold his interest in the store to Mr. Sny-

der, and moved with his family onto a little twenty a( re lot just east of

Tiffin, where his health imj)ro\ed ver\ materially. He bought more

land and became (piite a farmer; began to look robust, attended mar-

ket in Tiffin, and for many years looked like a new man. When the

firm ofRummell and Snyder started their store in Tiffin, they had not

five hundred dollars between them. In taking the store they also took

Sneath's debts belonging to the store. One time the sheriff came with

an execution, and gave the new firm notice that if the amount of the

execution was not raised by ten o'clock next morning, the store would

have to be closed. This was agreed to, and things looked blue for the

young merchants. Next morning they met at the store and determined
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to »leli\ er over to the sheritTnot only the goods, but also the ;u - i»unt>,

notes and rash on hand. I'.nrh [)artner was to take only stutt lor one

j)air of pantaloons, ami let the sIierifT ser it when he t ame for the key.

About nine o'( hx k, inst one hour beiore the time fixed for the shcriti

to come, Juii^^e Lu-enbeel came into the store, white all over with Hour

and mill dust, lie had just come from his mill and had in his hand a

shot-bag full of gold and silver. The judge was a great friend of the

young merchants, and walking up to them, said: Boys, I have some

;^i,7oo in specie here, and have no use for it If you will take it you

can use it as long as you please." They then told the judge the strait

they were in. Judge Lugenbeel hunted up Levi Keller, the sheriff, paid

him the amount of the execution, and all went merry as a marriage bell.

Their paper never went to protest. No one ever obtained a judgment

against them. Their credit was as good in New York as anybody's.

They made no large fortunes, but when they seiifirated were worth

about $10,000 each and out of debt. Mr. Kummell retired to his farm,

and Mr. Snyder continued in business; both self-made men wh<i left

behind them a i lear record: and having been amongst the early mer

I hants in Tittin, and amongst the few that made no failure of the

business, their record is certainly not out ofphu ehere.

About the year 1871 Mr. Rummell's old troubles returned, and his

health failcil very rapidly. lie died at one o'clock on the night fol-

lowing Thursday, December 12th, 1872, esteemed and beloved by all

who knew him. The Rev. Mr. Collier, in preaching his funeral sermon,

commended his many manly traits of character. For thirty-eight long

years' the writer enjoyed the friendship of Mr. Rummell, which was

never disturbed, for a single moment, through all the chequered scenes

of busy turmoil.

There are many merchants in Tiffin now doing flourishing business,

controlling a great deal of property, and the writer hopes they may
each and all form exceptions to the general rule—grow rich and die

happy.

DAVII> EVAN OWEN

Was not only an early settler and pioneer, but also a man ofcon>i(itM a

ble notoriety and nmral and public worth. He was the oldest ^on of

l'\ an Owen, who ( ame to Thiladelphia from Wales. The) were

Quakers and very wealthy. The old gentleman owned a great deal of

land near the town, which is now c.'vercd by the city of Philadelphia.

The writer has in his possession the commission issued by Governor

Thomas Mifflin to Evan Owen, appointing him justice of the peace for
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Kishing Crock township, Northumberland county, F'ennsN h ;inia. liated

September ist, A. IX, 1791. to hold the same from that dale until (it

goes on to say) " so long as you shall l)'-have yourseli well."

David I'^van Owen, the subject ot" this sketch, was born on the Sth

day ot Ma\ , A. 1).. 1775, '^'^'^ ^^"^'^'^ raised in the lap of wealth an<l luxury.

He was sent to the rollege in Philadelphia, and received a very liberal

education. He had grown to man's estate before his tather failed, when

young Owen was compelled to seek some livelihood for himself. He
learned the trade of a house carpenter, and worked at this occupation

several years.

On the 36th day of October, 1805, he was married in Berwick,

Columbia county, t^ennsylvania, to Jerusha Smith, of that place, and

some time thereafter became the owner and editor of the Berwick
Amerifan^ a Democratic weekly newspaper. On the 20th day of No-
vember, iS20,he was appointed by President James Monroe, postmaster

at Berwick; the commission is signed by Return J. Meigs, Jr., who was
then postmaster general.

In if^i^, September 7th, Simon Snyder, governor of Pennsylvania.

appointc<l him justice of the peace for the townships of Bloom and

Briar Occk, in Columbia county, Pennsylvania. " so long as you shall

beha\ e vourself well."

Mr. Owen published the first paper, in the Knijlish lauf^niage, in

AUentown, Lehigh county, Pennsylvania, ( alk<i the AiicntOiUn Stat.

This paper was not a success, and he moved to North Whitehall, in the

same county, where he taught school for a time. Before he moved to

Allentown he was elected to the senate of Pennsylvania from the *

Columbia district, where he served two terms, and during which time

lames Buchanan was also a member. There was an air of aristocracy
* *

about Mr. Buchanan that Mr. Owen never admired.
* Karly in the spring of 1829 he moved, with his family, to Seneca

county, wher^- he arrived and settled on Ro( ky creek, on what is now
called the " Huber farm," on the 9th day of May, that year. He |>ut

up a little cabin and cleared a few acres for corn, in that spring. Here
Mr. (Jwen h'vcd with his family in the dense forest in a most obscure

wa);^. known only by a few of his Pennsylvania relatives aiid neighbors.

The Whigs hail the county and everything their own way. In the fall

of 1831, a few Democrats in town consulted together upon the propriety

of putting a Democratic county ticket in the field. They having no

suitable candidate for auditor, Mr. Daniel Dildine, Sr., said there was

a man living up Rocky creek who would make a good candidate, whose

name was D. E. Owen, and that he was a smart man and a great Dem>
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ocrat. Thev nominated him and elected him; the first Democrat

elected to any ottit c in Seneca county. He was the second auditor oi

the count) . In i.S,^j; he was re-elected, and while he served in this

capacity, on the 27th day of August. iHj;^. Robert Ian .i> appointetl him

rer ei\er of the '"Ohio Canal l,ind ofhiL-. at Tiftin. (iIiid.' Mn^es H.

Kirby, the jjresent senator from the »^ii-->trict ciinip<)->cti of the c uiiiuic-^ *»t

Seneca, Crawford and Wyandot, was the secielary of slate and tigned

Mr. Owen's commission.

In 1836 Mr. Owen was elected to the senate of Ohio from the sena-

torial district composed of the counties of Huron, Sandusky and

Seneca. Joseph Howard was the Whig candidate, and one of the most

popular men in that party.

On the 27th day of June, 183$, President Van Buren appointed Mr.

Owen "Receiver of the public money for the district of lands subject

to sale by the treaty with the Wyandot Indians dated April 26, 1836, to

serve for four years, from June 25, 1838." Levi Woodbury was then

Secretary of the Treasury Land sales in Crawtoni county were

ordere<l to take place, under the proclamation of the President, on

Monday, the 6th day of August, On the 28th day of November,

the President ordered another land sale, to take place at Marion,

on the 2<Sth day of jaiuiary ibllowing. This last sale was for only two

>«ections, both south of the base line— sr* tion 35. cranberry swamp on

Broken Sword creek, T. 1, S. R. i, and N. L. of section 2, T. 2, S.

R. 2.

In confi*rmity with the treaty, a « ertain {jer cent, of the proceeds of

these sales was to be paid to the Wyandots, and the receipts for these

dividends, in my possession, have the names of the following chiefs

attached

:

Ron-ton-dee or Warpole; Dou-wan-tout; Tay-on-dot-to-hach, Punch;

Hon-don-yon-wan or Mathias; Day-on-quot or Half King; Manoncue
or Thomas

;
Tay-arron-tooyea, or Between the Logs ; Widow Harra-

haat; Widow Big Sinew; Tay-qua-way; Hays; Black Sheep; Charloe;

Summondewat; Tsooshia; Droosrousch; Coon Hawk; Gray Eyes; Bear-

skin; Touromee; Squeendehtee; Monture; Old Shawnee; Rig Spoon:

Cross the Lake. Ronuneay; Big River; Ground Squirrel. N'oung Cher-

okee: Tahau'.ohs; Septemess: Gayamee: Little Chief: Fighter; lull

Charles: Solomon: Taress; Big .\rm>>: NooshulOomohs: Shreaeohh-.:

Taur.m) ehtee : Peacock; Currcesaquoh : l'or« ui>ine : Fxilt Cherokee:

Satraliass: Kay-roo hoo: White Wing: Half John: St. Peter: Kee-wan

«1lc nun-tot)hk: Ilisson: Snakelund; Splii-ihe-logs, Daenundi-e ; Ldm
Hicks; .MuUeatoe; Soocuhqucss; Wasp; Tondce; Vandeenoo; Sunimen-
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turoo: John I'aptiste; Soorontooroo; Racer; Big Kittle Child; White

Crow, and many others.

( )ne pay roll siiuus jjaiil t<> tlic--c ami $22,212.

At the first land sales in Marion >57, 106.50 were received.

W hen Mr. Owen re.>.igned the United States Land Office, J. R. Pom-

sett, Secretary of War, uuder date of May 16, 1840, ordered Mr. Owen
to deliver over his books, papers and moneys to Jolin Goodin, who was

api)oiDted his successor as receiver, and who.receipted in full.

The following table will show the amounts paid into the treasury of

the United States from the sale of lands for seven years, viz:

YEAR, AMOUNT. YEAR. AMOUNT.
1832 $ 8,693,781 1836 $94*877,179

1833 S 3t987,78i 1837 $ 6,776,236

1834 $ 4,857.600 1838 S 3,081,939

1835 $14,757,600

After Mr. Owen resigned hi^ office as receiver of the Land Office, he

kept a provision store in 'I'ittin. and was elected justice of the peace

several times. whi( h ohice lie held as long as he was able to do public

business, an<l until old age distjualitied him lor public life. He was a

thorough politician, and perfectly at home in an office. He held othce

nearl) all his life, and tlischarged every duly and trust with marked

ability and fidelity: but he had very little idea of practical life outside

of an office, and, like most politicians that do not know how to steal,

died poor. He knew simply nothing about speculations, or the value

of money. He provided and lived well while he had plenty, and when

his money was gone he economized from the force of circumstances.

He was a popular officer, a generous, liberal man; was strictly moral

and scrupulously honest in all his intercourse with his fellow men, and

was highly respected. Mrs. Owen died in Tiffin January 7, 1849, aged

sixty-two years, nine months and sixteen days. Mr. Owen died Sep-

tember 9, 1857, aged eighty-two years, four months and one day. One

son and three daughters are still living.

When Mr. Owen resigned the office of receiver of the canal lands

(iovernor Lucas appointed Mr. Timothy Grittith, of Columbus, his

successor.

Mr. Owen was a short man.bcmg onl\ about five feet and two inches

high: he had a heavy head of dark brown hair, strongly marked fea-

tures, light blue eyes; was stoutly built, fleshy, and withall active. He
was a great reader, and very interesting in political conversations. He
was well acquainted with nearly all the leading politicians of his time.

While Mr. Owen held the office of receiver of the canal lands, at

20
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Tiffin, great quantities of land were sold, and the money paid was all

gold and silver. The state bad furnished Mr. Owen an iron chest to

put his money into; it looked like a block of iron two feet square.

When it was full he hired a team to haul it to Columbus.

One time Daniel I )iM!nc, Sr., with his team, and Mr. Owen, on their

way to Columbus with the chest, stoi»[)ed at a hotel in Marion for the

night. The hotel was crowded with all sorts of customers, and tiicre

was a ^reat deal of carousal going on. What to do with the iron i host

they did not know, but were of the opinion that it woidd not do to lake

it into the tavern, tor it took four men to put it into the wagon Finally

they concluded lu leaVe it in the oj)en yard in the open wagon, sim]>ly

covering it with a little straw. I hc next morning everything was found

all right. Nobody suspected that the two old farmers had S8o,ooo in

gold in that old wagon.

For those who have a curiosity to read the Mohawk Indian, and lur-

ther, to preserve a specimen of it from utter oblivion, there is attached

hereto the sd verse of the 6tb chapter of St. Mark, followed by a trans-

lation of the same into Mohawk :

And when tlie Sabbath day was come, he began to teach in the syna-

Uojjue; and many hearing him were astonlslied. saying: From wliem e liiith

this man these tliiiiirsy and \vlt;ti w isdom is this which is given unto him,

that even »ucb miglity works arr wrouj^da by his luuids':'"'

TRANSLATION.

*• N't'oiii nt' oni'a \Va-aweiiudadoi,'iMtiIidant'. talihatlaghsawer wa^hsakorih-
lioiinst^a t'l-lioiie s\ iia^jo^^'Uf : UHoiii yawrlowanea yakott. hoende iia-ah.

wa-akoriglicoauegiua^oh. wairou;ih : Kah ouKhdenoe tahhawe nekea—ea
Ttinikarihhodease? neoni oghna Kamikoughrodea oughte ne roewatryh, ne
kinongkeah n*agwagh Kayodeaghferas-hatiHle yoyo*dch ne Basno*nkeV

ANDREW I.UCEKnEEI.

Was born in 1 rr<!L'ri< k luuiil)', Maryland, in iSo6. ( )n the iitii of

September, iSjc, lie was married to Idi/abeth I5alt/cll, of that cu;.:i:}
,

who was a sister of Thomas Baltzell, formerly living in Seneca town*

ship, and of Dr. Kuhn's first wife. Soon after his marriage Mr. Lugen-

heel moved to Seneca county, where he resided up to the time of his

death. When the writer first got acquainted with Mr. Lugenbeel he

was a partner in the mercantile business with Jacob Stern, in Tiffin.

About 1834 he bought the land of Joseph Janay, where, in 1836, he

li iilt a grist mill on the river bank, a short distance south of town, that

'1 IS ever since, and until very recently, been known by the familiar

name of '1 ugenbeel's mill." Mr. Lugenbeel took charge of the mill

himself, and soon made it the most popular mill on the river.
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After hi"? appointment as one of the associate judges of the Seneca

common i)leas, he was Kimiliurly ( ailed
*'
Judge Luj^enberl." which

title lie retained to the time of his death. He took a very active jxirt

in public afhiirs. and was very successful in all his undertakings. He
became one of the most popular, as he was certainly one of the most

eminent, men in Seneca county. He . was a man of clear views,

naturally philosophic in his thoughts, of strong, clear, sound judgment,

of polished manners without the least ostentation; a safe counselor, a

true friend, kind, benevolent; a man of enlarged views, broad-gauged

and generous. He was beloved by his intimate friends and esteemed

by all. He was one of the originators of the Seneca county infirmary,

and one of its first directors. He held a number of township offices

also, and filled the bill wherever he was placed. The writer heard

Judge Bowen say, at one time, that amongst all the associate judges in

his very large circuit, there was not one the equal of Judge Lugenbeel

for sound judgment and capac ity

About 184;? Mrs. Lugenbeel dietl, and the judge married Miss

Jeraknah Souder, December 11, 1845. judge died December 10,

1863, in the fifty-eighth year of his age, without a child, leaving his

estate, whii h was regarded as one of the best accumulations in the

county, to liis widow, who still survives him. but who seems to be either

verj' indifferent or else know s hut littlr about the judge, or both.

ludge Lugenbeel was alxjut five t'cct nine inches high: had a fair

( oiiipicxion, very florid lace, high forehead, blue, deep-j>et eyes,

clenched lips; his face was always shaved smooth, and he never wore a

beard. He was slow and dignified in his conversation, but whatever he

said was solid. He never indulgeil in frivolous talk, and enjoyed con>

versation that required deep, sound thinking. He died while the

country was in her throes of war, and his memory is fast becoming

obliterated; but while he lived he was a true man and a most excellent

citizen.

JOHN PITTENCER

Was born in Frederick county, NLiryland, on the 16th day of January,

1778; was the oldest son among twehe children, two sisters being

older. He was married to Julia .\nn ('.ibson,at r,raccham. in thesame

I riunty, June 22(1, 181 7. Mrs. Pittenger was born Aijril 12th. iSoi, and

is still living, now residing with her eldest living daughter. Mrs. R. R.

McMeens, at Sandusky City, Ohio. There were nine children as the

fruit of this marriage, five sons and four daughters, five of whom are

still living, vi/: Mrs. R. R. McMeens, at Sandusky City; J. H. Pitten-
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gcr attorney at-iaw. at Timn, Ohio; Mrs. M. E. Stem, at Sandusky

City: Mrs. U. S. Rendig, at Tiffin, Ohio, and Charles W. Pittenger, at

West Liberty, Ohio.

John Pittenger worked on his father's farm, where he waff born, until

he was over thirty years of age, and whei^losing his health he moved

to Graceham, a small Moravian village, in Frederick county, where he

entered into the mercantile business, and which he continued until he

removed to Tiffin with his family, in 1829

He came to Ohio first in 1S23 or 1824- p-^^-^^'^ ^'^^^^ (
innnnati.

Sitting on his horse on a hill overlooking the embryo city, he came to

the conclusion that there was nothing there to make a city, ami ro.le

on down to North Heml, where he thon-ht the pr.)>pe< t was belter.

From there he passed north thron-h Indiana. < r(..^ed the Black Swamp

into Sene. a conntv Here he was pleased wUh the fine limber and the

streams, and , nnrluded to locate here. In the fall of 1825, he sent a

stock 01 -uud. by wa-on>trom Baltimore, Maryland, and opened the

same in the name of J.
and B. Pittenger. Benjamin Pittenger IS a

xonu^.: brother, still living, and familiarly known by the name of

lud^e I'iiiengcr. Leaving his brother Benjamin in charge of the store,

he returned to Maryland. The store and building have already been

described. The business was thus carried on until 1834. I" '

John Pettinger carried on the business in his own name, until or

1845. In 1834 the two brothers started the tannery on Perry stree;,

already mentioned, and conducted the same tmtil they sohl it to Hem

ing and Schock, about the year 1839. Mr P.tten-er was an a. t.v e and

industrious man. He carried on a farm on lands he entered m this

county. He was constantly employed at something, and when he qu-t

p . 1,1,.- life he started a nur.ery on the south side of Market street, on

the lot now occupied by the "Turners' Hall - and Mr. John Nuser's

residence. Here he buried himself with buddiuij and gralting trees for a

number ol years.

He beca>ne a member of the Methodist church at an early

a e, and rema.ned a consistent member all his life. His home in

Gra. eham was a -eneral stopping place for ministers of all denomina-

tions. Father Purcell, now arch-bishop of Cincinnati, frequently a(

cepted his hospitality when he was at Emmitsburgh. Even alter he

moved to Tiffin he often entertained Methodist ministers at bis house.

He crossed the mountains on horseback nine times, between Fre.U ru k

county, Maryland, and Seneca county. Ohio, upon the samt hor>e old

Major—averaging fiftv miles per day. The old horse, whu h lived tdl

its twenty-sixth year, was a fine racker, but refused to work m harness.



JOHN PITTENGER.

While Mr. Pittenger was a man full of energy and business, he was

quiet and unobtrusive. He was not very talkative; there was no flat-

tery or blarney about him. He was sincere and earnest in his dealings

with men. He was a large, nuisculnr and bony man, not fleshy, but

well built. He had a large head, clear blue eyes, in «'\i>r<>^sive face>

and as the weight of years marie their mark upon him his licad became

bald, his hair and beard white, and his once powerful frame broken

down, so that trnvards [he cx t nin^ ot" his life he was (juite stooj) shoul-

dcrtnl. He was a dei uled W hi^. but never a leader in pi)litit s. He
died on the ^oth day of O* ti»ber, 1857, at the ripe age of seventy-nine

years, nine months and lour days. ^

BENJAMIN PITTENGER

Was a younger brother of John Pittenger. He was born in Frederick

county, Maryland, on the 29th day of January, 1 798, on a farm, where

he was raised. On the 9th day of September, 1835, he was married to

Theresa Creeger (already mentioned), and located in Tiffin in Decem-

bft of the same year. His wife died here December 8, 1847,

age of forty-two years, leaving five children. Mr. Pittenger was mar>

ried again on the i.^th day of December, 1849, to Miss Mary Ann
Hunter, who also died August 15, 1877.

Mr. Pittenger was one of the first associate judges of Seneca county,

holdini; that position two terms (fourteen years), and was therefore

faniili.irly known by the name ol' Judge Pittenger. He never, was very

fond of work, and therefore unlike iiis brother John, who was always

busy. The judge wa-^ one of the early lea<lers of the Whig party in

the CDUiUy, and continued thus until that jjarty fought its last battle

under (leneral Scott, in 1852; and when, in 1S56, the Republi< an party

was or^jani/ed and John C. Fremont nominated for President, he

attached himself to that party, and has voted with it ever since. The
judge and his brother John were in partnership in Tiffin, in the mer-

cantile trade, and in the tannery already described. They sold the

tannery to Fleming and Schoch, in 1839.

Some twenty years ago the judge moved to his farm, about two miles

from the city on the Melmore road, where he still resides. He has two

sons, both married, .ind three daughters—Mrs. J. M. Naylor, Mrs. Ed.

Naylor and Mrs. Al Huskirk.

Judge Pittenger, in the full vigor of his life, had a very straight car-

riage, was about six feet two inrhes high, had a full head of hair, bu>.hy

eye-brows, a lotig face and ratlier large nose He resembled tleneral

Jackson very much. But the eighty-two years of life that have passed
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over his head, have left it very white, and broken down his physical

powers very materially-

The judge was not a man of.great force of character, but honorable,

dignilied, kiod and sociable.

JOHN AND LOUISA FIECE.

There were also many mechanics in Tittin who failed to m:ike a

success. This is a world of cause and cllcct. and, to a grcai extent,

just a^ wc make it. John Fiege came to Tiffin from Germany in 1834, a

cabinet maker by trade. He was a good mechanic, a kind, clever

man, and strictly honest in his dealings. He built up a large trade,

and accumulated ^^rupcrt) rapidly. In 1836 he was married to Mary

Louisa, oldest daughter of Philip von Blou, who located in Tiffin about

that time and soon moved onto a farm in Eden township, where he

lived a long time.

Mrs. Fiege was born in Waldmohr in the Bavarian Palatinate, on the

Sth day of December, 1813. John Fiege was bom in Ot (U isheim, in

the Electorate of Hesse, July 3, 1811. They had ten children in all.

of whom three sons are still living, now familiarly and favora!)!v ktiou n

as the "Fiege brothers," carrying on the most e\tensi\ e furniture and

undertaking business in the city. John Fiege was drowned in a mill-

race March 3iNt, i8'u). Mrs. Fiege died De( emlier 29th, 1874. Both

were among the most highly eiileemeU people m Titiin.

CHRISTIAN MUELLER AND VALENTINE sdHMIDT

Were brewers and coopers by trade. They came to Tiffin in 1847, from

Bavaria. They produced lager beer in 1848, which is thought to have

been the first in Ohio. In 1854 they erected a new brewery on River

street, and conducted the business together until i860, when Mr.

Mueller bought Mr. Schmidt's interest, and carried on a very extensive

business. He turned Schmidt's brewery into a malt house in 1872.

Mueller's beer is celebrated all over Ohio and the west.

Mr. Mueller ha<l promised to write out a little history of the brew

eries in Tifhn, but, like so many of our good intentions, it was left

undone.

''Christ. Mueller,'' he is familinrly called, is a very ( lever and

congenial gentleuiai ot excellent social nature, and a tine < on\ cr

satioualist. He i> a i:reat lover of music , and was one of the ni<»>t

ai live among the luunder^ (if the "Briulerbund." a (ierman singing

.isso< uition th.H was oigani/ed in 1S54, ami is still in e.xistence. Me
a large family, and with the great industry ami energy necessary to
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conduct his very extensive operations, he still preserves his youthful

ai)jjearan< e; nor has he lost any of his innate jocular and friendly dis-

position. Valentine Schmidt died some fifteen years ago.

THE GREAT FIRE OF 1872.

The greatest losses by fire that Tiffin ever suffered, at any one time,

occurred on the 13th of April, 1872. A very full description of it is

found in the Jiffin Tribunf of the i8th of April, 1872, from which I

cupy :

TERRIBLE FIRE!

TWO SQUARES BURNED OVER!
70 BUILDINGS DESTROYED 1

$90,000 IN PROPERTY BURNT UP!
FIRE AN UNRELENTING MASTER!

PULL DETAILS OF THE FIRE OF SATURDAY.

Saturday. April IS, 1872. marks an cjmwIi in thr tiiv )iist«>iy<)f Tit^in tliat

will never lie forgotten by those who witnessed llie leirihle conllugralion.

About two o'clock and forty minutes, the alarm of fire was given in the sec-

ond ward, and in a moment the (Ire hells of the city were ringing out the

loud clamor of danger. DtirhiK Ibe day the wind had been blowing a gale,

fnmi a northwesterly direction, and when tbe ahtrni was triven it was seem-

ingly at itij height. The different tire companies iiaslened to tlie second

ward, together with the dtiwns generally; nearly eveiylKxly started imme-
diately in the direction where the lire was supposed to lie, with a seeming
intuition that there was work to he done that would require the assistance

of all.

I'pon reaching tlie ground it was discovered tliat tire was burning ou tlie

roof of Mrs. A. Bawson^s house, on Miami street, and the roof of the store

occupied by A. McNeal, on Sandusky street, all eonne<'te<l with each other.

The engines were imm('iliatcl\ put to work, one at a cistern near the

enuine honse. and tlie othei nearly <ipi)t).site M( .Neal s slorc. In a few min-

utes llie engine in front of the store had to move from tlie cistern, after

working hard, as the heat was unendurable. The other engine got to work
immediately, and was doing gtiod executiOTi, wlien tlie water in the cistern

gave out. This necessitated a change in these two eniriiics. with their hose,

and gave the lire a free lield, with but one engine to work on it. The wind
seemed to gain in fierceness, and the building was one mass of flames. In

the meantime, a large number of citizens had been carrying out and saving

all that was possible of the furniture in the house, and goods from the

store.
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On the oi)iM)sitf* side of Sandusky stn-ct. rij^ht directly in tlie fact' <>f tise

wind ami tire, the liuok and ladder i uiiipaiiies ami citizeiib were ou the roof
of Offle*8 store and the dwetlings in the reHr. busy with buckets of water«to
save them. The Hre raged higlier and dercer. and theae buildings had to be
desertefl. as the heat WJis too intA iisc to he endured.

Just al this lime, ahoiit Hfteni minutes after the lire was disco\ ei-ed. the
\vt»rd went around like magic thai four burns were in Ihimes, and a few roii»

in the rear and a little nortli of Ogle's store; so intentiy was the attention of
every one directed to the lirst huildinjj on Are. and Having those near, that
tiiese harns were not disrcis crt-d miti! cs^tv jiarl '<t' tlM-ni was on tire ainl the
Ilanies weie shotting up nearly one iiundred feel. I'liis chai);:e(| thf wh<tle

face of everything. It was found tliat the buildings tirst on lire and iho.se

near had to be left to their fate, and attention turned to the saving of {irop-

erty aliead of the lire. All became dire confusion among these most likely
tt) surt'er innnediatel) from the llames. Attempt.s were ma»le to save the

buildijigs with buckets of water, and removal of furniture be^^an. \\Omen
and children were crying with fright, and the owners of property . with pale

faces and compressed lips, saw the impossibility of saving their houses.

Scarcely had the lire in the barns above mentioned been discovered, when
rtames were seen leaiiintx up from Maron's stave factory, sixty rods or

more disltint. This burned tiercely, and the wind from a gale became almost
a hurricane. Burning shingles, boards, coals and sparks flew in every dlrec>

tion, and ignited everything they touclied. Fires were kindled in every
direction: at tliis time, twenty-live minutes after the tirsl alarm, upwards .if

fi^ty building's were blazing furiously. The llames h ajted from building [o

building; dense solumes of smoke covere«l the doomed ground, and itseeme<l

tliat nothing but an interposition of Providence could stay the destrucHun.

In thirty-eight minutes after the tire started, theroof of the luMiscof Mr.
J^inger. on the ea-^t si<le of Washington street, was nearlv buiiii uiV. wliile

everything inllanuuable between that an<l McNeal's corner was in llames.

It was impossible to keep track of the buildings a.s they caught tire, for the

fire seemed to start in every direction, with the regularity of the ticking

of the clock.

Earnest, terrible lightitig was done, but the heat w as Intense and showers

of lire s<» great thai the people were lielpless in what is now called -'the

burnt district"
A DEHPEKATK FIOIIT.

We arrived at Sneath*8 'warehouse, Kan|>'s planing factory and deix>t.

Here the des|)erate tijrht of the day was made. The tire was making fearful

ravages and lapidly ai»proaching the>»' buildings which are <livi<led from the

burnt district by the railroail. Had the lire got into the.se large buildings,

the Ohio Stove works, over forty residences, and Cunningham's mill would
have been burnt, and the lire w<?iild have crossed the river and the business

p«M'tion of the town would have been doomed. The two sti ainers were ptit

to work at this point, and a large numlter of citizens took ln»ld aial worke»l

with the liremen. iienner's house and bam and Djirtell's Malo<m, dirH'tly

opposite Sneath's warehouse, were burning fiercely. The water house and
sheds of the railroad, w ith large piles of wood opposite the planing factory

and the depot, were burning terribly.
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In the warehouse, Smoyer & Bro. had .50,000 buBhela of wheat, and 20,000

bushels of uHts. The oats were in the upper story tiiuler the roof, and the
pre<'aution of bringing in pnils tlien-. liad been t;iken. Six men were on the
uat.s to watcli the spai'ks which were Uowu under the sliiii^;lefi. As these
sparks fell, they would throw water on them and extinguish them.
On the outside, men were on the roof with pails, uid the flfre company

threw water onto the front, tojfether with lij^htin}; the Henner and kartell

lire. The same work was (lr>iu' on th** plaTiint? factor> and <U*pot. both of
* which were on tire inaide and out several times. At one time tlie depot was
hi flames, and it was tiiought tliat it was doomed ; the freight was partially

r« ni<»ved. However, hose was got onto the roof, and the liuilding waa
deluged and savnd.

Xo conception of this can be juctured on paper. It was a dead tight

hetweeii seething ilanies ou one side and desperate men iiit«ut on saving
hundreds of thousands of dolUurs^ worthofpropertyon the other. The latter

prevailed.

Aiintlier very inijMirtant key to the safety of the city was the saving of the

house of Mrs. Glick, at the i tunerof Miami and Muurue. That, witii the

Holt house, was the only prupeity saved on thatsquare. A number uf young
men took hold there, and, with buckets of water, kept the fire away from it,

or rather extiiignisln'd it whenever it burst out. The heat was so intense

that those workinir had to cover their faces w ith wet chtths. It was saved
iifter a determined tight, and after it was on lire several times.

We say tiiis was another key to the safety of other proin rty from the fact

that directly opposite was an old dwelling that would have gone : next to

that a frame, and so on, building after building, until the ('tmiiingham

warehouse was reached : all of which would have burnt, anil the cml would
have been the destruction of all the fact*)ries and business portion of Titlin.

It was a fearful thne, and one we do not wish to witness but once in a life

time. *•«
The lire companies, as companies. an<! individually, did all it was ]iossil)Ie

tor them to do. They were promptly on hand, and when the labor of the

citizens was done, they kept at work, worn out as they were,.till late on
Sunday. They hung to their work ftUtbfully and well.

About forty-five minutes after the fire started the entire property destroyed

was in IliiiiH"^ 'Plif fire from Siu^'er's house i>asse«l intervening buildiiiirs

and ignited the pmnp-shop of Fishbingh and two houses, all of which were

burnt. In the meantime fighting lire was done on all the buildings in that

sertion.

The fire crossed the I'iver and start t-d SiaitlTs brewerj' to burnin"^. and the

woihIs, trees autl fences bcsond lor one and one-half miles from the starting

place of the couUagration, but no ilauuige was done.

On the square first burnt, tlie furniture, bedding» etc., in many cases were
removed to streets adjiuning and left, as was supposed, in safety, but when
looked for were found burnt up or on tirt*.

•

The city council telegraphe<l to Sandusky for help, but receiving no
answer, did so again, and finally informed Sandusky that tlie fire waa
approaching the railroad bridge. Then the track was cleared by telegraph,

and the engine reached Tiffin in forty minutes from thetime she started,and
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threw water in less than one hour from the ti inc she left San<ltisk> . After

working one half liotir slie collapsed a tine Slie was well handled up to Uiat

time, and 6aiidusk> dt'^nved Titliirs eoiupiiiiients.

THE SUFKEUKUS AND TIIKIU LOSSKs.

The larger portion <»f these losses are sustained by in*'ii in mo<Ierate cir-

c-uin.staiice», wlio cannot well bear the blow. »Some are laboring men win*

have secured a home by liard knocks* and were thus left homeless.

Sandusky street—West side:

McNeal. «<M»ds in store $ 2.(KM)

Mrs. Rawsaii's bnihliiiffs SJUMt

Samlnsky street— East side:

A. A: F. Ogle, t^o-story brick building, and dwelling adjoining, one
and one-half story, and two one-story fraines 9,000

T. Collins, loss on jjo<m1s 1,900

1). ('. HanRhniaii. two-story brick and frame bam, etc 2,000

A. Meehan, two-story frame 2,000

Miami street—North side:

A. & F. Oirle, two frames, one brick and two banifl 8,000

A. McXeal. two-story frame house, bam and wood 8,000

Mrs. (ilick. frame barn and smoke-house 910

Franklin street— West side:

John Knott, house and bam 000

NV. 8h ugan . t wo-story frame house 1 /,«)0

1'. Ilartiicr. frame barn jJOf»

.\datns street— South side;

P. I lartner, double house and two-Story brick a,800

N. Nubel, large bam €00
Franklin street—Kast side:

Mrs. HTcsiiiu, frame house HOO

A^lam.^ street—South side:

D. Aradt, brick house and bam 4,000

D. Bartell's brick, etc 4.000

(icoru'e Benner's house and bam 1,000

Adams street— North side:

Jacob Kuhn s frame house l,UtMJ

B. Troxeirs house and bam 1 ,800

R;iilroad company, two-story frame, etc 2.(XM)

Kailn.ad rom[»any. loss on freight removed and whisky destroyed.... 500

Franklin street— Kast side:

M. Kuhu, two dwellings and one ham 2,~iOO

Mr. Qninn. dwelllnir liouse 000

L. A. Harou. stave factory 15.000

T.. T. A: K. railroail c(»mpany. ties burnt fiOO

Washington street—West side:

E. UmiitPd. house and bam ^..^lO

F. .1. Warner, house and bam 8,000

II. I.. KciMiall. iM ick U<^^\<(' and bam 3,fi00

A. Braudebury , brick house * 8,000
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t

Wa.sliiiigton stivft— Kast side:

t^amiu'l Slia<l«-. barn, etc I.OIH)

Jr\ Singer, l>rick house and barn 3,:!IK)

Minerva street:

( f e( )i ge Fishbaugb, pump factory and bam, etc 1^
J^iul Miller, liouse and bam \'m
L. Bang, house 1.(hki

There were also a number of smaller losses, amounting to several thousand

in the aggregate. The total loss reached $96,000.
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CHAPTER XX..
SURPLUS RBVENUK-POLtTICS-PtRST POLITICAL JOLLIPICATION-TtPPIN IN

THE WOODS—TIFFIN INCORPORATED-FIRST ELECTION -INCORPOR ATtON
OF FORT BALL—ITS FIRST ELECTION-INCORPORATION OF THE CITY-
FIRST CORPS OF CITY OFFICERS-HARRISON NOBLB- PLANK R0A08-
PIKBS-TBLBORAPH8-THB SCHOOLS OP TIFFIN.

WHEN the revolutionary war ended the general government

and the colonies were badly in debt ; the former was com-
pelled to repudiate, and those of the colonies that were lucky enough

to have surplus lands under their old charters, were enabled to pay a

lar^e jiart of their de])ls b\' land scrips. \'ir;,'inia and Connecticut,

owning the entire northwolcrn icrrilorv, paid nearly all their colonial

debts by these scrips, which secured the first titles to land northwest

of the Ohio river. The general government struggled along with an

em]>t\ treasury tor many years, until finally the duties on imports and

the proceeds from the sale of the public lands made her exchequer

flush, and the statesmen of those days were troubled with the surplus

revenue. There was no national debt, and the money accumulated in

the United States treasury until it became a burden. The recom-

mendation of General Jackson, to distribute it among the states, was

approved by some and opposed by others. Some of the eastern states

had no particular use for their shares, but it was a God-send to some

of the states in the west, where the people suffered greatly for want of

money, which was especially true of Ohio. The gross amount to be

distributed was 520,000.000. The portion to Ohio was Si.423.000; and

the atnornit that came to Sene< a county was 53 1,756.73.0 The a« t

passed congress and was approved by the President on the 26th day of

March, 1.S37.

By an act of the general assembly tlie stale of ( )hio, the c ounty

commissioners of ea< h county were made tund commissioners of this

surplui revenue for their respective counties. On the 2d tlay of Ma\,

1837, these commissioners distributed the sum of ? 15..Sj 7.62.5, being

the remainder of the amount coming to this county, to one hundred
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and fifty-eight persons, in sums of Si 00.00 each, secured by bond and
mortgage on unen< umbered real estate.

This was a great relief to Seneca cotint} , as well as to Ohio gener-

ally. Mr. Read, the editor of the Iiffitt Gazette^ in concluding an

editorial on this subject, May 13, 1837, said:

The auiomit thus loaniMl we hnjve may relieve, to some e.\t« ut. the pressun*

felt hi our eomiuuuily, and enable many to meet their little responsibilities

under which they liave been laboring. The loan has hlM a salutary influ-

cnee in establishing confidence in our institutionsand relieving the pressure,

which, though perhaps not as bad as it might be, is sufficiently disastrous.

This testimony is here added to show the great want of money
spoken of heretofore, when writing on the Ohio canals.

The general government is not troubled with a surplus of revenues

in her treasury now. The interest on the national debt runs high up

into the x^illions. Generations unborn will come and pass away, and

this humble little book will be lost and forgotten, before the treasurer

of the United States shall again be put to the inconvenience of dis-

tributing, amO'ig the states, moneys that have accumulated, and for

which the general government has no use.

POLITICS.

A hi-itorian h.i-. no right to be partial, cither in religion or in politics.

\\'lien he has ^tateil tacts anil events tiiithlully and honestly, as they

occurred, lie is done, and shouhl leave others to form conclusions tor

thenisclvcsi. Conscious of this rule, men and parties are spoken of,

and the histories of churches given without favoritism or prejudice.

Tolerant in all things, it is a very easy matter for a man to concede to

another his right to judge for himself what is best for him in both poli-

tics and religion. Men often differ, and very honestly too, on almost

every subject.

Few and scattered as the settlers were in Seneca county in the fall of

i8a8, and removed far away from the real theatre of action, one would

scarcely have supposed that then and here, under the then surround-

ings, party spirit would run up to fever heat; but it did. It took a

newspaper two and three weeks to reach Tiffin from the Atlantic coast.

But when they came and developed new steps taken by the parties, they

were discussed, and sides taken by our people, with as much vehtMtujnce

as anywhere, and the Adams men, the Clay men, the jarkson men and

the Crawlord men. in 1828, were no more decided in their respective

choice uf ( andidates an<l their attachment to part} , in .New York or

lialiimore, than they were in Seneca county. Jackson was ekcled
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president, and the fight on the United States bank culminated in the

removal of deposits, the vetoes of the re-charters, which agitated the

whole country. Party spirit ran high in 1832, when Jackson«waS the

Democratic candidate for re-election. Clay was the candidate and the

embodiment of the Whig party. Clay and Jackson were both Masons.

Great prejudices were entertained against both, and the Morgan affair

was in everybody's mouth. The Masons were very much abused, and

a new party was called into existence, called " anti-Mason," under the

leadership of William Wirt, of Maryland, who was the candidate for

president, and Amos EUmaker, of Pennsylvania, for vice-president.

The ides of November came on and Jackson was re-elected. Now the

Democrats hadjto have a jubilee, and the first political jollification in

Seneca county came off at the house of rolonel John Hoodin, in Tiffin,

on Thursda) , the 6lh day of December, 16^2. Hon. David I-^. Owen
was appointed president, and Andrew Lugenbeel vice-president.

In writing up the jiroceedin^s of this meeting, Mr. E. Brown, the

e»litor of the Patt ioi, the pioneer newspaper of the county, and whose

Lolunins were ofjcn to the three parties alike (^for he published Clay

politics," " Jackson politics." and Wirt politics,") ^aid:

Although many (»f our friends were unavoidably absent, view iu^' the lan<l.s

in the "Seneca Heservalion." previous to the Siile of them, whieh eouimenees
on Monday next, yet the concourse was unusually large.

Thirteen regular toasts (one for each of the original states.) were

offered, besides a number of volunteer toasts—some witty, some less so.

.\mongst those who participated were Henry Cronise, George Flacky

Nathan L. Wright, Joseph Graff, Colonel R. Jaqua, Uriah P. Coonrad,

Gabriel J. Keen, E. Brown, Jacob Kroh, Colonel John Goodin, A.

Eaton, Samuel S. Martin, J. H. Brown, K. Locke, Frederick Kishler, P,

J. Price. \\'illiam .\nderson, John Campbell, William H. Kessler, Joshua

Seney, Andrew Mainz.

The Seneca Patriot will be noticed in the chapter on the " Press.**

The following will show how Seneca county voted for fourteen

years of its early history:

In isiN— Adams. ^^Vhi>^.: reeeived one Iiundred and eleven majority.

In — Lucas. 1 Democrat, received three nuijority.

In iJviii—Clay. iWhig,) rm-ived twenty-niue majority.

In IKU—Lucas. (Democrat.) received five majority.

In 18.S6—Van Buren, (Democrat.) received one hundred and eighty^one

majority.

In ls.>s—Sliauuon. 1 Democrat. 1 received on»* liuiidred and thirteen uiajcrily.

In 1840—Shannon, (Democrat.) received one hundred and sixty-one ma-
jority.
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In IMJ—Sluinnon, ^Deuiocrat.) received live huiulml and sixly-lliiee ma-
jority.

As a general thing the county remained Democratic ever since, with *

the success of an occasional opposition candidate, except in 1854 and

1855, when the Know.Nothings swept the county in a storm, electing

their candidates by majorities over 1,400.

The following table shows the vote of Ohio, from the years of 1828

to 1842, both inclusive:

1 vHJs—Jackson, Adams. Maj. tor Jackson. 4,2(J1

IKiiU—Lucas, 40,186 AIcArtliur, ii U McArthur,
Itfifii-Jackaon, 81,^ Clay, 77«.539

hi »l Jackson, 4,70T

ISU—Lucas, 70,738 Findley, 67,414 «4 t( Lucas, S,824

]s:iii—Van Buren, Harrison, 105.4l».-,
%i Harrison, 8,46T

ls:{s—siiamion, 1()7.S.S4 \'ance, 10'J.l.-,t; Shannon, .'>.7:w

IMO—.Shannon, iLn>,ai2 C'orwin, i . C'orwin,

1813—Shannon, Corwin, 125,621 (i 4( Shatmon, 8,44ft

IIKKIN' AND FORI I'.AI.L.

There is very little about Tiffin that attra* iccl the attention of people

anil answered as an indu* cinent for new-comers to settle down here.

There was nothing inviting to the immigrant. Mr. Hedges offered his

lots very cheap, indeed; caused the county seat to be located here, se-

cured the removal of the land offices here, invested money to improve

the town, built houses and mills and bridges, assisted in securing the

post-office on this side, and all that, but the thing dragged and exhib-

ited very little vitality for a long time. Simeon B. Howard bought in-

lots, numbers 19, 20 and 21, for $60 on credit Lots could be bought

on almost any terms.

After the U-w first cabins were put up in the woods, and a few trees

cut away to let the stm shine down upon them, the principal streets

were opened, and thus the little settlement lin^^cred alonj.^ for many
years, struL^Ljling against numertuH adversities. The locality wa>.

sickU , Mechanic s found no employment. The few sett!er-> already

here had no money to biuKl with. Those that l)rought nionc\ with

them preferred to invest in hind, and there was no chance for sjiecnla

tiun with a s lew of imme<liale profit. Fort Ball seemeil to have the

best of it for a great while. The t/i/t- and the rich gathered there and

looked down upon a Tiffinite in contempt. They had the best store

over there and the post-office, and McNeirs corner was the hub of

civilization.

It seemed as if they would never forgive Mr. Hedges and those that

acted with him, for the location of the county seat on this side. They
called the commissioners, that located the county seat, very hard
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names: < haru'c(i them with liaving been bribed, and predicted that all

sorts ot evils would folhjw. K\en the purchase of l-'ort IJall by Mr.

Hedges, failed, for a time, to alhiy this bitter feelinj;. It grew into

fe\ er-heat when the post-offH e was removed iVom i orl Hall to Tifhn.

and Jacob Tlane was ai)]>ointed postmaster on this side, in the spring

of I iS2y, under Jackson. L\ en Mr. lloagland, the fcrr\ man, became

so' incensed against Mr. Hedges that at every session of the court he

would come into the court house on the second or third day of the

term, take off his big stove-pipe hat at the door, walk up to the judges'

desk with measured step, in his long brown overcoat reaching down to

his shoes, holding in his hand a large role ofmanuscript, which he
would lay before one of the judges, turn round and walk out again with

an air of triumph, snapping one eye at the bystanders. In this manu*
script he complained of Mr. Hedges for refusing to let Hoagland take

stones out of the river, and many other things.

But the little t >v, t^, thus languishing, did live (as the lawyers say);

slowly an«l gradually increasing in numbers, until about the year 1833
it numbered probably .^oo souls. For fourteen years, from the time of

its platting, it was under the government of C^linton townshij), having

no government of its own until the 7th day of March. the logisla

ture of Ohio passed an act incorporating the town of Tiffin. The act

contained twent) -one long sections. It i>ro\ idni. ainiui-st other things,

for the limit of taxation; for the usr- by the town t>f the county jail; for

the elec tion and ai>poinlrnent of ot'ticers; for building of sidew.ilks and

improving the streets; for providing fire apparatus; lor punisliing the

sale of intoxicating liquors, etc. The town embraced the first plat and

first southern alddition.

There was no election held under the law in April, 1S35, nor in

April, 1836. Nobody seemed to care for a town government, but in

June, 1836, the following notice was published in the Tiffin GazetUySXix

COKPOKATIOX ELK( TIOX.

XoticH is JM-n-by giviMi that an fh c ticn will l>f held at the house* of Kli

N'orris. on WtHliH's«h»> . the :2»th inst.. for tlie i»nrp«»st' of I'hM ting othrers in

conformity to tlie provisions of the act ineorpomting the town ol Tiilin.

GROBGE W. GIST. GEORGE PARK.
XirilOLAS GEOTIIirS. M. D. CADWALLADER.
M. M. M.\S()N. .101: r, STOXK.
(*H.\HLi:s LKWTS. .1. \V. MILI.KK.
JOHN IJAKilltia. DAVID JIKCK.
.luiie IH, \m\.

At this election Dr. H. Kuhn was elected the first mayor of the town.
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The population of Tiffin proper, in 1S40, was 728; ii>5o, 2,718; 1S60,

3,902'. 1870, 5,648, and in 1880, 7,882.

rittin outstrijjped Fort Ball in population and improvements.

Business clustered around the public square and along Washington

street, where it is yet holding sway with a most wonderful tenacity.

Tiffin is unlike miiny other towns in the west in this respect, where

business extends into various streets; but here it most be confined in a

square or two and'Stick there.

No reason can be given for this singular freak, because there is no

reason nor sense in it.

Fort Ball had no organization as a municipal corporation until the

legislature, on the 13th day of March, 1849, jias'^ed an act authorizing

an election for town officers to be held, fixing the boundary, giving cor-

porate powers to the new town, etc.

Jarob FlauLilicr was elected the first mayor, James P. Pillars recorder,

and 1. H. Kisinger was appointe<l the first marshal. It was a short-

li\ t'(l atl'air, and no other election was ever held under the charter, for

the orirani/aiion of Tiffin, as a city of the second class, embraced both

towns and allayed the old rival jealousy that had annoyed both sides so

many years, and both had a right to say with Shakespeare:

" Now shall the winter of

our discontent

Become glorious summer, etc.**

The act, incorporating the city of Tiffin as a city of the second class,

was passed March 23d, 1850. It took effect from and after its passage.

The first Action provides for the boundary line of tl^,e new city, em-

bracin;^ both towns—Tiffin and Fort Ball—and additional territory. In

the des( rii)tion of this boundary line is that " big sycamore tree" (^men-

tioned before) and the little brook—both now passed away.

Section two provides for the election of not less than three nor more

than five councilmen, from each ward, who, together with the mayor,

constituted the " city council."

Section three provides for the division of the city into two wards; all

east of the river to be the first ward, and all west to be the second

ward.

Section four fixes the term of the officers to be one year, etc.

Section twenty-four provides for an election to be held in the month

of April, 1850, and the place of voting to be designated by the mayors

and council of Fort Hall and Tiffin jointly, and the returns to be

delis ered to the mayor of Tiffin.

2J
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Section twenty-five repeals the acts of incorporation of Tiffin and
Fort Ball.

The act contains twenty-six sections; was prepared by the writer at

the request of the councils of both towns, and was passed by the legis-

lature without any change.

The first election was held on the 20th of April, 1850, and the fol- '

lowing named persons were elected, viz:

• Mayor—William Lang.

Treasurer—Robert Crum.

Marshal—Samuel H. Kisingrrr. '

Councilmen, First Ward—William H. Gibson, William H. Keilhotz,

Andrew Denzer.

Councilmen, Second Ward—Jacob Flaugher, W. M. Johnson, George
C. Small.

J. W. Patterson, the last mayor of the town of Tiffin, certified the

election returns.

On the i6th day of January, 1871, the city council, by ordinance, di-

vided the city into five wards, as now. They are as follows:

First ward is all north of Market street, to the river; extending from

Market street east to Circular; thence south to Rebecca; thence east

along Rebecca to an alley lying east of lot 647; thence south along said

alley to Main; thence east to the corporation line.

Second ward—All north of Miami to corporation line, on the left

bank of the river.

Third ward—All south of Miami to corporation line, on the left bank

of the river.

Fourth ward-r-AU south of Market and west of Washington, and west

of Melmore streets to the corporation line.

Fifth ward—All east of Washington andMelmore, and south of Mar-

ket and the south and west line of the first ward.

The valuation of the taxable property in the city proper for 1879 was

$2,403,593. The city tax for the same year was $83,087.83. For a

number of years past the annual tax of the city has averaged three per

cent, on the dollar valuation.

The following is a list of the

OFFICERS OF THE CITY

at this time (1880):

Mayor—Harrison Noble.

President of Council—Dr. J. F. E. Fanning.

Vice-President of Council—Dr. J. P. Kinnaman.

Clerk—C. J. M. Sullivan.
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The treasurer of Seneca county is the tre-uret of the city ex ogUh.

City Solicitor—Perry M. Adams.

Marshal—James F. George.

Street Commissioner—Scodder
Chamberlain.

COUNCILMEN.

First ward-James T,ove, J. P. Kinnaman.

Second ward—John Marsony, Josiah P. Baker.

Third ward-J. F. E. I'anninR, Charles Sting.

Fourth ward—John B. Ehrcniricd, Ronaldo A. Gray.

Fifth ward—Peter Grammes, Benjamin Shinners.

KAKItlSON NOBLE.

The subject of this sketch waa bom in Salt Creek township, Wayne

count v oL, where his toher's tonily lived on a farm, on the ,8th day

,f la urv, 8.6. When the &mil, moved to Seneca count, he wa

abou en year. old. He attended the 8r,t «:hool at a log school

W. fether and the neighbor, put up on the northeast corner

o?.^tion .9, in J«:k«,n towndup. It was a «:hool house of the k,nd

iTh^ in*oJdays, acUp-board rOof,p«ngeon floor, P-^eon seats

and pungeon desks. Bass-wood logs were s,.t.t and hewed a, smooth

„ p^ble. holes bored into the logs in the s.des of the house s ,cks

^ven tightly into the holes and .he hewed pungeon, la.d on the sttcU^

mra^i. -lesk. Holes bored into another Pi--f pungeon «d

legs, about eighteen inches long, driven m.o them, made benches^ An

older brother of Harrison, Washington Noble, the oldes^

S. ™-.«ht the first school here. He had forty scholar. *e fi«t

er The house was warmed from a large fire-place P»| »«> °»«

of the school house that took a ^^'^^^'^^.T^^

^

'he cabin was cut out andasortofpenbuiltontheouts.de. On Ae

„side of this pen. having three sides, stone. and clayw«e put up som^

five feet h,gh for the back and sides of the fire-place. ^V^
f^^^^^

.l,e chimney was raised with sticks Mid c ay mortar. The we clay

•as mixed with straw to keep it in its place and hold .t together^

^e rfthe children had to come three miles to school throug^r he

woods by paths and trails. It was a great hardsh.p for some o the

.lller ones when the snow was deep and the underbrush full o

icicles Water under the snow was often knee-deep. Ih.smay we.i

^cSied getting an education under difilcuU.es. Children a.tend.ng

the beautiful school houses in Seneca county now, can
'^21X.

cUte the condition of the first schools here. The large airy rooms in
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your high schools now-a days, heated by hot-air furnares, and sii|H)lied.

with beautiful and convenient patent desks, were not to be thought of

then.

When Harrison grew up to be large enough to work, he helped his

father clear land, and in & few years seventy acres were cleared on the

homestead farm. The boys had their sports also in those days. It was

not always hard work and no play.

He was a very good coon hunter, and kept a couple ofblooded coon

dogs with which he would scour the country around for coon; the

Crossley boys, the young Bostons, and Hollopeters, often joining him.

One night Harrison got out his Indian pony, took his dogs witli him

and went to Mud creek, where he caught seven coons. Boys often got

their " spending money " in that way.

The wolves were still vtry troublesome then, and people that kept

sheep or pigs had to stable them for proieeiion.

The stjuirrels. chip-monks and crows were so nuineruus and trdiible-

some that the peo]>le were compelle<l to make war wptm tliem. Harri-

son often cf)llecteil a lot of boys with guns and ainmuiiituin lur .i squirrel

hunt. They a|j|)ointed two captains, who picked their men one at a

time, " turn about;" then they started in all directions. They were to

meet at a certain place, and the party that had the least number of

squirrel*tails, lost ;he price, which was two bushels of com which the

losing party had to furnish. The plumes of the left wings of crows,

hawks or buzzards were also counted for so many squirrel-tails.

The boys also organized debating societies and spelling schools,

which were held often at private houses, and which were a source of

pleasure and mutual improvement.

The winters of 1844-5 young Noble spent at the college in < )berlin,

and in 1846 he atttndtd the Seneca county academy in Republic. In

the winter of 1846-7 he taught a school in Tiffin, occupying one of the

upper rooms in the two-story brick school b»Ml^e, still standing, on tbe

north side of Market street, near the corner of Monroe and .Market

^^rs. (iibbs. a Mr. Collins, and the writer were all the other teachers

then employed in TitVin. Collins was a tall, slender man, had a wife

and cliiid, was a preacher, and made terrible war on the Masons and

Odd Fellows. He was going to break down their lodges and build

the church of God upon their ruins. He returned to Wooster, where

he formerly lived, and did not behave very well after his return. He
left no ruins but his own.

In the following year Noble entered the office of his brother. Warren

P., to read law. During his studies he taught a school in Liberty
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township four months, and boarded at the house of Mr Eden Lease,

who was then sheriff of Seneca county. Mr. Lease very ofken had more

writs to serve than he could' well attend to alone, and employed Mr.

Noble to assist him. By thete services and taking his wages as school

teacher, he succeeded in paying his boarding untQ 1849, when he was

admitted to practice law. Hb then immediately became a partner of

his brother. Warren P., in the practice, under the firm name of W. P.

and H. Noble.

This firm continued in business until the istofMay, 1874. when

Harrison^oble formed a new firm with Mr. Nelson B. Lutes, in the

practice of law. This association continued until the ist of May, 1880,

six years, when it was dissolved by mutual consent.

In 1853 Mr. Noble was elected city solicitor of Tiffin, and served

t\vi> terms, receiving $50 per year as his salary. In 1859 he was

elected a member of the city council, and served twelve years, his term

e.xjiirinj.,' about the time of the great fire, .\pril 13th. i^-jz.

In 1863, while the militia of Ohio was being re-orgauized and regi-

ments formed, Seneca county had two regiments. Mr. Noble was

elected colonel of the Second Regiment.

In 1864, Mr. George S. Christlip was nominated by the Democratic

county convention as their candidate for director of the Seneca

county infirmary, and a few days before the election, his health failing

him very rapidly, Mr. Christlip informed the Democratic central com-

mittee that he would not live to serve, and declined to have his name

put upon the ticket. The committee, without the knowledge of Mr.

Noble, had his name printed upon the tickets, in place of Mr. C hristlip's.

He was thereupon elected to that office, and served tintil 1870. It was

, customary with the directors of the infirmary to keep their own treasury,

receive and pay out money, keei)ing their own accounts. Upon the

urgent request of Mr. Noble, it wasnnule a rule of the board to pay all

the monc\s rc( eived by the board into the trea>ury of the county, to be

drawn out upon the order of the county auditor, after having been

parsed upon by the board. The rule is in vogue still, and works very well.

Mr. Noble is the present mayor of Tiffin, to which office he was

elected in 1879. ' )n the 3d day of June, 1858, he was married to Mrs.

Minerva, the sixth daughter of Josiah Hedges, and two sons are all the

children of this union. Harry H., the oldest, is now a student at Notre

Dame University, at South Bend, Indiana, and Birdie M. is attending

the union schools of Tiffin. Mr. Noble Has an extensive practice, and

takes a lively interest in the growth, the progress and the development

of the material resources of the city and county.

[e
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Soon ftfter their marriage the young couple commenced housekeep*

ing in their pleasant home on the comer of Jefferson and Market,

where they still reside.

PLANK ROADS.

In this year (1849), on the 22d day of March, the general assembly

of Ohio also pas-t d an act incorporating the Lower Sandusky, l irtin

and Fort Ball plank road company. Ralj^h P. I^uckland, John R.

Peas, John L. Green, James Justice, and John Hell, of Sandusky county;

I-oren/o Abbott, Calvin Clark, Ik'njamin Tomb, Cyrus Pool. \ iucent

Bell, John \V. l^atlerson, Warren P. Noble, and Rczin W. Shawhan, of

Seneca county: Chester R. Mott, Joseph McCutchen, Robert McKcllcy,

and Andrew McKlvain, of ^Vyandot county, anti all others associated

with them, by subscribing stock, were made a body corporate and

politic.

Another coin| any, called the Tiffin and Osceola plank road company,

was also chartered, and both roads put in operation A branch road

from Fostoria to intersect the former, north of the mouth of Wolf

creek, was also laid. Toll-gates were erected and tolls collected.

These answered the purpose for awhile, and were very popiriar until

they be^'an to give way by the rotting of the plank. The tolls collected

proved insufficient to keep up the necessary repairs and other expenses.

Subscribers were assessed to pay a second time, a work that always has

a tendency to injure the ])Opularity of any joint slock company. Mean-
while the roads became worthless and were abandoned; toll-gates broke

down, and the supervisors of common highways removed the plank by

putting them on piles and burning theni up. The stockholders lost

every dollar they invested; never realized anything, and thus ended

another wild, impracticable, foolish experiment.

For many years past, some of our citizens agitated the propriety of

building pikes in Seneca county. The great inexhaustible <piantity of

stone in the county suitable for that purpose, the bad condition of the

roads every winter and spring, together with the landed wealth and
general enterprise of our citizens, seemed to warrant such a measure as

wise and necessary. During the past winter (1879-80^ meetings were

held in several townships, and in Tiffin, in which the subject was dis-

cussed, and finally the county commissioners were prevailed upon to

publish a notit e in the Tiflin papers, calling upon the voters at the

election on the firsj Monday in .\i)ril, iSSo, to vote on the subject, yes

or no. If a ivj tjoriiy of the \ otes cast had been in fav.«r '<f |)ikcs. the

commis>ioner- \'.iiiihl have commenced the work under thi law. The
subject is still very fresh in the minds of all, and no attempt will be
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made to give the various reasons assigned by those opposed, why the

measure should be defeated, and so large a portion of our people voted

against pikes. Suffice it to say, that when the votes were counted, it

was found that only x«578 voted for pikes, while 5,156 votes were cast

against die proposition. It is to be regretted, that an improvement so

highly needed in our county, should find so few friends. Tiffin alone

gave a majority in favor, some 500. All other election precincts in

the county gave large majorities against the measure. In Big Spring,

a township that needs good roads as badly as any other locality in the

county, in a vote of 521, there was only one vote in favor of pikes.

The far or the near future must solve this question. The present

.generation prefers to stick in the mud.

THE TELEGRAPH.

About 1849, the first line of telegraph was constructed through Tif-

fin, along the Mad River and Lake Erie (now C. S. & C.) Railroad. A
joke in connection with this enterprise is almost too good to be lost.

Mr. Christopher Snyder, the merchant, was a good deal of a wag, and

whenever he had a chance to get a "rig" on anyone, would spare

neither friend nor foe.

Mr. Halthasar Ries was a German barber, ami lived on East Market
street. For many years he was in the habit of calling upon his riis-

toniers at their houses, stores or shops, to sliave them or cut their

hair. He had a frame with two hooks t(j hantr over the back of a

chair, wish a perpendicular piec c that s!i<l up and down and having a

cu-hion on top to lay the heail upon. He would tarry tliis frame with

hiin on liis left arm, on which were also susjiended a few clean towels.

He was also supplied with a large tin cup, full of hot water, some soap,

a brush, a few razors and a pair of scissors. Thus fitted out, he started

on his beat—a traveling barber shop.

Mr. Ries was a small man, very active and nervous, with blaclc hair

and black eyes, pale face, polite and cleanly in his habits, but very

credulous. Anything Mr. Snyder said was as good as gospel to him.

One time, while he had Snyder down in a chair in his store, with lather

all over his face, Reis wanted Snyder to tell him what those high poles

along the railroad on the other side of the river were for. He said he

had seen men climb up on them and fasten a wire from one to another,

etc. Snyder was in a hurry to get dune, and was not inclined to talk

much; but Reis in>isted on knowing all about it. and kept on (jui/./ifig

ami asking ipiotions. Finally Snyder told Reis that that was a new

way to go to California, (The gold fever was then at high lidej. This
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remark made bad worse with Mr. Ries, and he was bound to have a

full description of the thing. Finally Snyder told him that travel by
steamer around Cape Horn was very expensive and dangerous, and fO

avoid both, this plan had been adopted; that when the work was cora-

I'leted clear to San Francisco an iron saddle would be placed across

the wires lo hold the traveler and his ba:;[;age, and when all was ready

the thing would be touched off behind hiin. and that would send him

icross the country to San Francisco, where he would be received on a

;)ile of straw, and from whence he could go to the mines when he was

ready.

All this seemed very reasonable to Ries, but he said we lived in a

most wonderful age, when improvements were made in all departments

of life; and finishing dressing Snyder's hair, he went away. He was

gone about an hour, when he returned very much excited, and setting

his tin cup on the counter with such violence that the water flew in

all directions, and shaking his fist at Snyder, threatened that he would

never again believe anything he said: that people down street had

laughed at him when he told them of the new way of going to Califor-

nia, etc. Snyder said that Joe Ranker had told him the same story, and

he did not know any better himself, etc.; but Ries went away in a very

nervous, angry mood.

Among the early i)ioneerb m l ort Hall was also Andrew l.u\e. who
lived on the bluii on the McCulclieiu lile road, where the river conies

up close to the road.

Another pioneer, on the Tiffin side, was Alexander Mason. He built

and opened the "Eagle Hotel," on the corner of Washington and

Perry streets. It was a two story brick building, and received a third

story when Mr. R. Shawhan became the owner, who fitted up and

enlarged the hotel, when itwas christened the *'Shawhan House," J. W.
Patterson, proprietor. Mason kept there in 1834 and 1835; Patterson

opened the Shawhan House in 1850. The hotel has retained its name
ever since, under several proprietors, among whom P. P. Myers, who
really built up the reputation of the house and kept it the longest, was

the most popular.

rMK TIFFIN SCHOOLS.

There were but few children among the early settlers in Tirtin, ami

yet to secure a site and build a s' hnnl house was one of the first public

cares and enlisted the support ol everybody, .\pplication was made
to Mr. He<lges for a lot to build a school house upon, and on the first

day of February, 1S2S, Mr. Hedges executed a deed to George Don-
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aldson, Jacob Plane, and Richard Sneatb, school directors of school

district number fodr, Clinton township, for in-lot numbered forty-two

(43). It is situate on the north side of Market street, next west of the

northwest corner of Market and Monroe. The deed has a whereas to

it and commences in these words: "Whereas, heretofore losiah Hedges
has laid out and established a town by the name of the town of Tiffin,

situate upon fractional section 19. T. 2 R. 15. and whereas a patent

has been issued to said Hedges, etc. Now, therefore," etc.

A little one-story brick school house was built by these directors

upon this lot close by the pavement, lengthwise with the street. It had

room for about 60 scholars. The door was near its south east corner.

There was one window at the east end, back of the teacher's desk, and

two windows in each of the other sides. Here the various denomina-

tions held their meetings until they had churches of their own. The
Protestant Methodists especially occupied the school house very often

on Sunday and held their quarterly meetings there when the little school

house was crowded to overflowing.

After the school house was finished and a new set of directors had
been elected a notice was published in the Semeca Pairiot for a teacher

in the following form:

A TEACHER WANTED.
A gentleman wlio is well vei^ied in aritlmiPtic. English cnimmar anil

ueography, and can give satisfactory reference for ^ood moral confluct ami
steady habits, is wauled tu teach the district school in Tilhii. It is desirable

that application sOiould be made before the first of November next, as tlie

school wUl be vacant. IIKMlY (Roxisi: , o-hnni ni«>«.t««.
MlLTOi^ JE.N^iIAUfc>, f

School Directors.

September 28, 1832.

Under this notice Mr. Benjamin Crockett made application and was

empbyed, and he continued to teach here for several years thereafter.

The writer made his acquaintance in the winter following the fall of

1833. By my contract to learn the trade of a cabinet maker with

Boss Phillips, I was entitled to four months* night school at the boss'

expense. Apprentices were compelled to work every night at the

bench until 9 o'clock, except on Saturday night, so that the loss of

time and the payment of the teacher were to be taken in consideration.

For want of a teacher of a night school, 1 traded my four months'

night school for 30 days" day school in the fore part of the summer of

1S34 and to go to Mr. Cro( ketl. His school this summer was attended

bv a few llaxen-headed children and the writer was one of a few larger

boys that attended. .Ml the time Mr. Crockett and the writer could

spend together was ctjuaily divided between us. While Mr. C. would
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take much pains to instruct me in English grammar and pronouncing

words correctly in reading,' the history of the United States, he took the

other half of my time to receive instructions in mathematics and in the

geography of Europe. Thus my thirty days passed away and I became

a graduate of Mr. Crockett's first school in Tiftin. This constituted

the sum total of ray schooling in America, and it was not long alter,

that the school examiners of Tiffin, Joshua Seney, Oliver Cowdry

and Frederick Singer, gave me a certificate^ of qualification to teach

school, when I became one of the first teachers in the two-story bricks

still standing on the same lot, now occupied for a shop.

The little old, one-story school house was torn away in about 1844

and the two-story brick put up a little further from the street, with four

rooms.

Here all the schools in Tiffin were accommodated until the young

'city organized under the union school system and preparations were

made to build the beautiful school house on South Monroe street, now
known as the high school building.

Simultaneously with the orjxanization of the citv of Tiffin, the ques-

tion of inaugurating the union school system under the law, agitated the

minds of some of our ])eople also. Opinions as to its projjriety dif-

fered very widely. The proud position that Ohio <>( ( upivs in her

educational de]»artment, when she taxes her wealth to educate her

youth—in other words - when she makes the owners of proi)erty j»ay

taxes 10 educate the chiUlren of tho.>>e who do not pay taxes for want

of property—was not appreciated by all our citizens. The friends of

the measure were the taxpayers, the wealthy men of the city, one of the

most active ofwhom was Mr. R. W. Shawan, who had no child to edu-

cate and paid the largest amount of taxes of any man in the county.

To his honor be it said—the success of the measure depended largely

on the part he took in its favor. Remarkable as it may seem, the

enemies of the proposition were the poorer classes, who generally have

the most children to educate. Nineteen of these, who worked hard,

electioneering for votes against the measure all day, were the heads of

families averaging five children to each, and whose taxes on the dupli-

cate added together for all purposes did not reach the sum of thirty

dollars.

The vote was taken in September, 1850. and a handsoinc Tiiainriry

secured in its favor. In ( )ctober following, at the election for mem-
bers of the school board, the following were dec ted, viz.:

William Lang, William D. Searles, George Knupp, A. C. Baldwin, W.

H. Keilholts, W, H. Gibson.
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At the first meeting of the board, held on the first day of November,

1850, William Lang was elected president, W. H. Gibson, secretary,

and A. C. Baldwin treasurer. The board then also appointed Messrs.

J. H. Fittenger, R. G. Pennington and R. R. Bement as a board of

examiners. Thus the new system was set on foot, and thousands of

children have enjoyed the benefit of these union schools during these

thirty years last past.

The fuUowing is a list of the first corps of teachers employed by the

board, viz.:

Miss E. Aug^purger—(iernian school—she furnishing her own

room, 520 per month; Mrs. Sarah Sands, also furnishing her own

room, ^20 per month; Miss Eli/abcth Oonise and Miss C. Coffin, each

S15 per month; William Fitzgcralds, ^24 per month; Samuel Nolan,

$22 per month; Miss Maria Andrew, S15 per month; Thomas J.

Cronise, $24 per month.

The small amount of the school fund was equally divided among the

three terms, and for want of sufficient means to pay the teachers, a tax

of from one cent to one and one-half cents a day (according to class)

was assessed on each scholar in attendance for that term. This mode
of taxation lasted only one year and was dropped.

Rev. R. R. Bement was employed to superintend the schools during

this winter only, for will ( li the board jiaid liim S12, on the ist of May,

1851. On the same day the board olTered Mr. S. S. Rickley. of Colum-

bus, $400 salary as superintendent of the union s( hools, with the

privilege of allowing him time also to teach a class in Heidelberg Col-

1. L'c. 'I'he olTer was accepted, and Mr. Rickley was the first superin-

teniient of the Tifrin union schools.

In 1852 the board purchased indots numbers 279 and 2S0, in the

(then,! second ward, where they erected the first union s( hool liousc in

the city, the same year, at an eNjiense (incUulmg paid for the lots; of

36,000. This is the school house immediately west of St. Mary's church.

In 1854 the board bought of Mr. Hedges the large lot upon which

the present high school building now stands, and on the 28th of March,

1855, they resolved that when they should build a school house there,

it should be put away from the street 125 feet.

On the xith of April, 1855, a meeting of the voters in the city was

held, in compliance with notice, and a resolution was unanimously

adopted to build another school house in the city, and the board were

authorised to levy a tax of two mills on the dollar of all the taxable

property in the city for the year 1855, md three mills for 1856, 1857,

1858, and 1859, for that purpose.
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On the sad day of November, 1855, at a public meeting, the board

was authorized to borrow a sum of money not to exceed the sum of

S6,ooo, to be used in the building of the new school house, and interest

not to exceed ten per cent.

On the loth of June, 1856, the board passed a resokition to lay the

corner stone nt ihe new s( hool house with a]ip)ropriate ceremonies, and
to invite the Rev. L. Andrew to deliv er the address.

On the 20th of January, 1S57, another jiublic meeting,', held at the

mayor's offi( e. resoU ed to iiiNtruct the school board to proceed and

finish iliL new school buiUling, and to levy additional taxes on all the

taxable property in Tithn, for that purpose, as follows

:

For the year 1857, one and one-half mills additional; for the year

1858, one and one-half mills additional; for the year i S5<;, one and

one-half mills additional; for the year x86o, three and seven-tenths

mills on the dollar; for the year 1861, three and seven-tenths mills on

the dollar; for the year 1862, three and six-tenths mills on the dollar;

for the year 1863, three and seven-tenths mills on the dollar, and to

borrow another sum of money for that purpose, not exceeding S8,ooo;

to issue bonds, etc.

In 1859 the tliird story was finished inside, and the first high school

organized that fall.

The building, with the site, cost at least $45,000.

By a special vote of the citi/ens, January 30, i <S7 i , the board was

authorized to buikl two additional ^rhool houses; one in the fir'>t ward
«

(college hill), and one in the secoiul ward (as now). On the 17th of

1 ebruary, 1871, the board c ontracted for both of these structures, and

had them put up at an expense of 1^7,500 each, sites included.

In 1878 the board built the large school house in the (now) third

ward, in Ftshbaugh's addition, at a cost, including site, of S5.800, mak-

ing a total of about 1 72,000 invested in school houses and lots

There are at this time about 3,700 youths in Tiffin entitled to public

instruction. The school fund for the year 1879 ^>9t3>5*34*

The board employs one superintendent and twenty-nine teachers, of

whom the following is a list, including their respective salaries

:

.1. \V. KiM.tt. sup't Sl.-jno Ilallie Lcavitt $«7.5

M. F. .M\ers. prinripal dis. .
sim Celesta Sinner S.'jO

:<u.H)e K. iMatt.prin. highHcluiol 7(N) Anieliu Sauer 8.W

Li8setteIIerbig,prln.Ger. 6U0 Venie Uetx
Mrs. Mary Ztutman Xih L<'nnra .Mitchell 376

Mattie MeLain 47') .le»i<- I'onnnan 360
Samuel Mi Kitriek 4.)0 Kuuna .Merkelbaeli 300

i'elia Williams 400 Laura Freymim 300

y i.i^L^^ L-y Google
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MilUlie Holt
Kate Sughro
Fraiikie Van Pelt,

Ct'ia Pf'w

\'ii't<»ria .Sawyer. .

.

Rosa Myers ,

Flora Poorman....

:^4UU Mary UaiUnau
37o l^aneii E. Brinkerhoof
875 Bomamis R. Bour
875 >rurtlia (iwynn
375 IJelk' Hynie

;i7.3 Flvm liaines

875

$300
300
800

2250

2oO

There are three (German schools.

The lollowing named gentlemen constitute the present board ot edu-

cation of Tiffin, viz:

President— Dr. E. ii. Hubbard.

Secretary—Henry Brohl.

Treasurer—^Warren P. Noble.

Prof. C. O. Knepper, Jacob F. Bunn, William Lang.

VVas born December 28, 1840, at Chester, Hamden ( ounty. Massachu

setts, where his father was a j)roniinent business man. He graduated

at Hinsdale academy, Massachusetts, and prepared to enter Williams

college, but his father failing in heavy western land speculations, pre-

\ ente<l it. In 1857 he came west with his brother, Dwight, and slopped

at IJellevue, Ohio, where both engaged in teaching, Dwight being

appointed superintendent of the schools there. Dr. Hubbard remained

here three years, and is mentioned in the history of Huron and Erie

counties as having been a very successful teacher. In 1S60 he was

called east to become supervisor of the state primary schools at Mon-

son, Massachusetts, where he remained two years and pursued his

medical studies in the large hospital connected with that institution;

being, however, more interested in the preparation of drugs and medi-

cines than in the medical practice, he chose that branch of the pro-

fession. On severing his connection with this, one of Massachusetts'

noblest state institutions, he entered the pharmacy of Dr. Hutchins, in

Springfield. Nfassachusetts, and ajjplied hiifiself to the thorough mastery

of every detail of the drug business. He began business lite as a

junior partner in the drug ^to^e nf Harrows and Hubl)ard, at Amherst,

Massarliu^etts. His partner was a physician wiilely knuwn, a di>>< iple

of the M liool, devoting his time to his extensive practice, leaving

Dr. Ihd^baril in the entire (DUtrol of the store. With an intention of

locating in Chicago, he sold out his business at Amherst, and came as

far west as Bellevue, Ohio, where he stopped to visit old friends, and

was persuaded to buy an interest in a drug store there. The firm was

known by the name of Goodson and Hubbard. In January, 1874, he

DR. E. n. HL1!|:.\KI)
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came to Tiffin and entered into partnership with Dr. H. K. Hersbi^er»

in the well knuwn corner drug store on Market and Washington. At

the close ol the rir->i year he bought his partner's interest, and has re-

mained in successful business there ever since. Ever since his location

here Dr. Hubbard has taken a very lively interest in every measure

calculated to promote the growth and welfare of Tiffin, his adopted

city, especially in her educational interests. He has been twice elected

a member of the school board; first in 1877, and again in i88ot and

has been president of the board since 1878. He was married to Miss

Helen M., daughter of Judge Sawyer, of Nashua, New Hampshire, on
the 27th day of August, 1873, Clara S. and Sheldon B* Hubbard
help to make the household lively.

C. O. KNEPPER

was born in Somerset county, Pennsylvania, on the 20th ot" October.

1S36, the oldest son of Jonathan and Margaret Knepper. He gradu>

at^ from Heidelberg college in the class of 1863, and from the semi-

nary in Mercersburg, Pennsylvania^ in 1864. He was superintendent

of the schools of Waterloo, Iowa, and of Waverly, in the same state.

On the 24th day of June, 1868, he was married to S. Grace Dunnell,

daughter of David Dunnell, of Massachusetts, the bride then living in

Waterloo. This union was blessed with three children, one son and

two daughters. In 1871 he was elected professor of the Alumni of

Heidelberg and took charge of his position, in 1872. In the spring of

1879 elected a member of the school board of Tiffin.

HEN&V BROHL

was bom in the city of Bonn, on the Rhine, on the 10th day of Novem-
ber, 1831. He attended the academy and university at Bonn, and

before he had time to graduate he left his native city and country: he

came to America and settled in Sandusky City in the spring of 185 1.

Mr. lirohl had also applied liinis^lf to the mercantile business while he

lived in his native < i'\ . and wlien he removed from Sandusky City to

Tiffin in 1S55 he entered into ropartnershij) with K. T. .\bbott in the

business of wholoale grocers. He continued in this tlrm until in 1857

he entered into jjartnershij) with Robert Crum in Tiffin in the sale of

groceries and liquors. The business was conducted by this firm unld

1865, when Mr. Brohl opened a saloon, which he has conducted sue*

cessftttly ever since. In 1856 Mr. Brohl was married to Miss

Catharine Krautz, of Sandusky City. This union was blessed with

seven children, who are all living. He was elected to the school

board in 1877.
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The reader who desires to see short biographical sketrhes of the

other present living members of the school board of TitYin, will And

them in chapter 23, under the beads of Warren P. Noble, Jacob Bunn,

and William Lang.



CHAPTER XXI.
TMB BAMKS OP TIFPIN—INSURANCE COMPANIBS-SBCRBT AMD BBNBV.

OLENT SOCIETIES.

IN the spring of 1S47 the iiuestion of establishing a bank in Tiffin was

agitated by some of the monied men in the phu e, and it became ajipar-

«nt very soon that rival interests were growing into conflicting propor-

tions. One wing followed the leadership of R. W. Shawhan, and the

other, that of Rufus W. Reid, the leading rival merchants of Tiffin at

that time. To the outside world it seemed at times that one party
j

would succeed, and then the other, but finally Mr. Reid, who never

was very scrupulous in any thing, succeeded in securing a charter.

On the 1 3th day of July, 1847, Benjamin Tomb, William H. Gibson, ^«

Samuel Waggoner, R. G. Pennington, Alfred Johnson, R. W. Reid,

Daniel Smith, William Fleet, William M. Buel, and Daniel Brown, made

the proper application for the organization of an independent bank.

^' Pending the granting of the application, they became convinced that

the amount already subs( ribe(l was insufficient," fsays Stewart, but the)

really became alarmed at the rival element showing greater force, ) s<>

they, in conjunction with others, enlarged the cajtital stock to one

hundred thousand dollars. On the 2d of August, of the same year, they

filed their amended application, which was speedily acted upon l)y the

board of commissioners, and a c haricr tor an imiependent bank, to be

locatL<i in Tifhn, with a capital stock of $100,000, was granted them on .

ihe 9th of the same month. ^
^

Perhaps it would have been better for all parties concerned, as well

as the community at large, if the other faction had succeeded. Who
can tell ?

The bank was organized by the election of Benjamin Tomb presi>

dent, and Waggoner, Buel, Reid and Pennington, directors. Mr. Tomb
resigned his position as president in 1848, and Abel ^awson was ap-

pointed in his place. Mr. Pennington was appointed cashier pro iem.,

and afterwards William £. Chittenden, the regular cashier. They com-
j
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meoced business on the T3th of November, 1847. It was called

the *' Seneca County Bank." It flourished for a season, but

the young craft carried too much Reid on board, and ran

ashore. After the bank had suspended awhile, Charles L. Johnson, who

was before that time a popular yon np merchant i n Tifhn, bought the

charter of the collapsed institution, kindled up its dying embers for a

short season, and started afresh, in 1851. The old creditors crowded

their < laims without rest or mercy, and somebody obtained a judgment

on cognovit in the court of common pleas of Franklin county, in Col-

umbus, Ohio. A. P. Stone was treasurer of state. James T. C'laypoole

who was his ])articular friend, made a[)plit aiion to be appointed re-

ceiver of the bank, assisted by some of the creditors, and finally suc-

ceeded, but at that time, as the agent of a ^ditor, he procured an

execution on the judgment and came to Tiffin with it, where he placed

the execution in the hands of sheriff Weirick, and hurried him down to

the bank as quick as possible. Mr. Johnson, when he found that he

had a bigger load than he could carry, and as troubles began to thicken

around him very rapidly, peipetrated the same folly that so many men
are guilty of, by resorting to strong drink to drown his troubles. What
a weakness ! Just at a time when a man should bring all the powers of

his manhood into re(]utsition to bear him up under mental pressure, he

drowns the man in the cup and retains the debauched substitute.

Weirick, the sheriff, and Mr. ("l:i vi»oole hurried down to the bank be-

^fore time of closing. They found Charley alone, holding on to a chair.

The vault was oj>en and a few old books scattered over the counter:

everything seemed demoralized. They stated* their business to Mr.

Johnson, who said: *' All r-r-right genl men, c m-n take all th'r-is."

The sheriff could find nothing' that Mr. Claypoole would have him

make a levy ujjon. Mr. CIu\ [ujole said some unpleasant things, brt

("harle\ laugheti and a-^kcd CHaypoole whether he would take something.

They gave it up, and Mr. Claypoole, somewhat out of humor and very

much excited, walked up to the telegraph office and hastily sent the

following dispatch to treasurer Stone, at Columbus:

Seneca county bank gone to hell ; wUl be there to-night.

JAMES T. CLAYPOOLE."
This was on the asth of April, 1857.

There were at that time some $63,000 of the Seneca county bank

bills in circulation. Mr. Claypoole was appointed receiver, and pro-

ceeded to collect the bills, issuing his certifi< :ite^ in their stead.

On the 19th of February, 1S61, Claypoole rcjtorted his proceedings

to the legislature, and said, amongst other things, that the bank had
22
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bonds deposited with the treasurer of state for the security of the hold-

ers of its notes in the sum of $ 209,648; that all said bonds had been

abstracted or paid out in violation oflaw, and that the holdersof$57,000 of

outstanding circulation were deprived of their pro rata share ofsaid bank.

He claimed that the state held securities for this circulation, in the

sum of $50,000, and asked that the same be used for the redemption of

the bills.

Nothing was done upon this report. War broke QUt and llie Seneca

county bank was lost siY'ht of. The bills wtre hawked about the coun-

try, and sold for whatever they would fetc h. In the session of the gen-

eral assembly of 1864, the writer introduced a bill directing the treas-

urer of state to redeem the certifu ates so issued by the receiver, and

the outstanding bills of^id bank, which passed both houses and became

a law on the 31st of March, 1864. The state lost nothing by the act.

On the contrary, there were less bills and certificates outstandii^g than

the securities in the hands ofthe treasurerofstate, leaving a respectable

balance in fltvor of the state. This balance was made up undoubtedly

by bills that were lost or destroyed, and having never been presented,

the state had the benefit of the loss.

In 185a, Arnold and Tomb (Sylvanns Arnold and Benjamin Tomb),
established a private banking house, which lasted two years, when it

changed into the name of iomb, Huss & Co. The business

was conducted in this name until 1865, when the company organized as

the " First National Bank of Tiffin." with Benjamin Tomb for president,

and John T. Huss ( ashier. l or eleven years this bank did an im-
'

mense business, but ducing the last, year some ])e()ple. who had a( hance

to kn<)w, questioned its soundness, and looked upon the institution with

misgivings. Mr. Huss, the cashier, was .1 native of Tithn, and a young

man of excellent busine:>s (.qualifications. He was highly esteemed, and

enjoyed the general confidence for honor and integrity. Nobody was

willing to believe him guilty of any wrong. The state election of 1875

was over, and both parties quieted down to business.

It was the afternoon ofthe 15th ofOctober, 1875. Several depositors

from the city withdrew their deposits. The money in the bank had run

down to a few thousand dollars. The clerks in the bank felt gloomy.

Some of the directors consulted together as to the propriety of borrow-

ing some money fi^r a few days. Huss was at his ]i<)iise. where he had

been for several days, feeling unwell, as lie said. A ucntleman from

Cincinnati came that afternoon and sto|tj>ed at the Shawhan hmise, with

a view of seeing Mr. Huss the next morning about a large draft that

was not just as it should have been. It was half-past four o'clock in
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the altemoon. The baoK iiad closed, and for the last time. Mr, liuss

was in bed. The family had gone into the dining-room to supper. A
light shot was heard in the direction of Mr. Huss* room. A ball had

passed through his heart from a revolver Mr. Huss had still in his hand.

He was dead.

It will benefit nobody to describe the condition of things that was
soon made manifest, and it had better not be recorded here Suffice

it to say, that Warren P. Noble, Esq., was appointed receiver ahd p«d
the creditors sixty per cent, on their claims.

THE NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK OP TIFFIN

Was organized in 1865. The following named gentlemen were the in-

corporators, viz: John D. Loomis, R.. W. Shawhan, A. G. Sneath, J. M.

Naylor, S. B. Sneath, W. W. Naylor, H. A. Buskirk, S. M. Ogden, Abel

Rawson, A. B. Hovey, J. H. Good, Levi Davis, John Swigart, J. H.
Pittenger, Robert Smith, E. T. Stickney, and J. A. McFarland. The
capital stock was then $125,000, which has been greatly augmented since.

The bank enjoys the general confidence of the community, and the

only severe misfortune that befel the institution was the robbery of the

bank by its former cashier, O. C. Zeller, who left the bank for Canada

one night in the spring of 1878, and on the next morning the bank was-

short some $50,000.

The business of the bank proceeded right on as if nothing; had hap-

pened, and while the community were shocked over the act, the confi-

dence the people had placed in the institution was not shaken in the

least.

The present orticers of the bank are: J. D. Loomis, president; J. W.

Chamberlain, cashier. Mr. Loomis has been its president all the time.

THE TIFFIN SAVINGS BANK

Was incorporated March 3d, 1873, under an act entitled " An act to-

incorporate savings and loan associations," passed February 26th, 1873.

JohnG. Gross was the president, D. D. Dlldine cashier. The institu-

tion was kept up about four years, and after the death of Mr. Huss it

closed its business, and a majority ofthe stockholders joined in th^

COMMEKCIAL BANK,

Which purchased the First National bank building, and opened for

business on the 23d day of June, 1876. The bank organized under

their charter of May i8th, 1876, with a capital of <ioo,ooo. It has a
constant surplus of over $7,000. W. P. Noble, presidett; J. A. McFar-
land vice-president: S. B. Sneath, cashier; J. A. Blair, assistant cashier.
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THE BANK OK TIFUN

Was organized in the fall of 1858, by Evan Dorscy and A. G. Sneath.

In the fall of 1859, R. Shawluin bought the .interest of Mr. Dorsey,

and the bank was continued by the same name until it merged into the

organization of tlie National Exchange bank in 1865. The Bank of

Tiffin was kept during its whole existence in the room now occupied by

John Ncligh as a clothing store. Mr. Shawhan wai> then, as now, the

owner of the building.

Mr. A. G. Sneath was cashier of the old Bank of Tiffin during the

whole time of its existence, and of the National * Exchange bank for

about three years from the time of its organization.

'

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

The Seneca County Mutual Fire Insurance company was organized

under a charter by the legislature of Ohio, passed March 19th, 1S50.

The first meeting of the incorporators was held in the sherilTs office

in Tiffin, in pursuance of notices published in the Setteca Advertiser and

the Seneca IVhigy when the Hon. A. Lugenbeel was appointed chairman

and Hon J. W. Wilson secretary.

On motion of Eden Lease, the by-laws of the Stark County Mutual

Insurance comjianv were ado])ted for the by-laws <if this company.

VVilliaiu I.ang was electetl j^residcnt for the enduing year, J. W. Wil-

son secretary, and George Knupi> treasurer. The secretary was

authorized to act as general agent of the conijjany; and thiib the com-

pan\ started on its career with a good lioard of diret tors and officers,

and with one of the most favorable cluiricr^ tor a mutual 'lire insurance

company ever passed by an Ohio legislature.

On the 29th day of October, 1850, the first policy was issued and

the last one on the 31st day of July, i860, being number 1,502.

Immediately upon the organization of the company Mr. Wilson took

charge of all its business and appointed very many agents in various

counties in northern Ohio, the larger number ofwhom had no experi-

ence in insurance matters, and whatever they lacked in knowledge they

made up in impudence and avarice.

They recommended all manner of risks, and , would have insured

powder mills if they had found any. In addition to all this, many of

the applicants were worthless and irresj)onsib!c, and when assessments

were made u|)on them, they could not be collei tcd. Tlu* premium note

was a lien upon the real estate of the insured, but very olten prior en-

cumbrances swallowed up the whole value, i'he agents themselves
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gave no bonds or other security for moneys that came into their hands»

and when assessments were collected but small returns were made,

for want ofmeans to pay the losses, the officers borrowed money upon
their own credit, as individual citizens, from the banks in Tiffin for that

purpose, with a hope of being re«embursed from future coUections.-

The assessments were made very light to make a good showing, but

were insufficient to pay losses and expenses. For several years the larger

amounts of the losses were paid by money thus furnished, and when,

later on, assessments were made larger, to cover back indebtedness,

members complained and many surrendered their polirle'^.

In this ronditi on of things the directors found the affiiir^ of the com-

pany when, in the fall of 1856, Mr. Wilson died, and Wiiliara Lang was

appointed secretary in his stead.

The conij)any hail then already run into evil report. Some of the

agents were dismissed, and all brought to an account, but there was

not vitality enough in the concern to recuperate. It dragged along

with all its old troubles on hand, and new ones acct\mulating, until it

was compelled to wind up. Mr. John McCauley was appointed the

attorney of the company to collect the assessments and pay the liabili-

ties. Many members had to be sued, but finally enough was collected

to pay all, or nearly all, the indebtedness of the company.

The mujtual plan is undoubtedly the best and most equitable system

of insurance, but the officers and agents must be theowners of two great

and indispensable requisites, vis: business qualiBcations and int^ity.

THE FARMERS' MUTUAL RELIEF INSURANCE COMPANY OP SENECA COUNTY

Is not a Tiffin institution, but it holds its meetings here. It was organ-

ized in 1858 and reorganized and incorporated .\pril 12, 1878. It has

insured farm property to the amount of $2,500,000, paid all its losses,

and is out of debt, with funds on hand.

The present officers are:

President—R. R. Titus.

Vice-Precddent-J. W. Lawhead.
Secretiuy—D. M. Xelkirk.

Treasurer—Peter lloetling.

.\\\ of whom are also Trustees, together with the following, viz.:

Ed. H. Swander, riiuton, Benoni Rohrer, Hopewell,

D. J. Neikirk, Venice, Levi Keiller, Jr., Reed,

James Lett, Liberty, Joseph Rhodes, Eden,

Madison Finoh, Bloom, Thomas J. MThalen, London,
John KeUdrk, Adams, Amos Decker, Thompson.

Its operations are confined to Seneca county alone.
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TIFFIN MUTUAL AID LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Was organized on the 23d of January, 1878.

Prmldent-W. P. Noble.

Vicc-Pn sidciit .loliii ITouck.

Tn-asm t r Kil. .lones.

Secretiiiy aud Ueneral Alanuger—A. L. Flack.

Counselor—Andrew J. Brickner.

Medical Examiner—Dr. E. .1. McGollum.

The association has issued over one thousand policies, is in a flourish-

ing condition and is very carefully conducted.

INDEPENDENT ORDER OP ODD FELLOWS.

Seneca lodge No. 35 was instituted under its charter February 20th,

1845, by District Deputy Grand Master Joel Searles of Columbus lodge

No. 9, assisted by S. H. Bradley, P. G., of Morning Star lodge No. 26,

Medina, Ohio. Applicants for the charter present were: H. G. W.

Cronise, R. R. McMeens, James Sivils, B, L). Chapman, T. H. Sheldon,

J. O) ler, who proceeded to elect the following officers, viz:

X. <;.—T. n. She). Ion.

V . G.—B. D. Chapman.
Secretary—H. G. W. Cronise.

Treasurer—James Sivils.

.
Thereupon the officers were installed, and the following named per*

sons were initiated/ viz: John E. McCormack, N. Redd, W. P. Noble,

RoUa Johnson. Two hundred and eighty-nine persons have been

initiated in this lodge.

Its present officers are:

N.G.-H. J. Weller.

V. G.-P. ii. (irei.H.

P. Secretary—Sharon C. LambenMMi.

Treasurer—Samuel Strieker.

Trustees—Levi Weirick, D. C. Tunison, Sharon C. Lamberson.

Meets Monday nights.

OAKLEY LODGE NUMBER 3 1 7.

Date of its charter, June lo, 1857.

The following were the charter members: F. Don Benham, John T.

Huss, J. W. Miller, T.. M. Loorais, T. H. Bagley, T. W. Ourand, B.

Pennington, E. G. Bowe. John Poorman, John E. McCormack.

The first officers of the lodge were:

X. (;.-J. T. IIUHS.

V. J. W. Milh«r.

Secretar) — B. Pennington.

Treasurer-T. H. Bagley.
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The present officers are:

IT. G.—S. A. Fast.
\'. (;.-('h:irli'S Ernst
t<f'( i»'(ary—B. Pennington. ,

Treasurer— S. Chamberlain.

Present number of members, nji;ety-eight; number ol dormanis,

•seventy-eight.

Messrs. E. G. Bowe, B. Pennington, and S. Chamberlain have been

delegates to the grand lodge.

One remarkable circumstance connected with this lodge is the fact

that Mr. B. Pennington has been its secretary from the beginning

now nearly twenty*three years.

Meets on Saturday evening.

HOBAH ENCAMPMENT NUMBER I9

Was instituted by Mark Taylor, Grand Patriarch, November x8, 1846.

The charter members were; H. G. W. Cronise» George Knupp, F. Don
Benham, L. M. Loomis, W. P. Noble, Richard Williams, RoHa John-

son, John G. Breslin.

The first officers elected 'and installed the same evening were:

Chief Patriarch~ll. G. W. Cronise.

High Triest—F. Don Benham.
Senior Warden—George Knupp.
Junior Warden—John G. Breslin.

Scribe-Richaid Williams.

Treasurer—BoUa Johnson.

The present officers are:

Grand Kep.- Scudder Chamberlain.

Distrii t I)e])nty Grand Patriarch—J, W. Love.

Chief Patriarch—John Ernst.

High Priest—S. Chamberlain.

Senior Warden—Samuel Strieker.

Juidor Warden—P. H. Greis.

Scribe J. ^V. Love.

Treajsurer—II. C. Spindler.

First Watch—Joseph Seechrist.

Second Watch—W. Cupp.

Thinl Watrh-.I. W. Gonloii.

Fonrth Wati h— II. Gnggeidieim.

0. S:— 11. J. Stolzenbaeh.

1. S.—William Flfming.

First G. of. T.-B. Znit.

Second (i. of. T.— Aaron K reader.

Present number of contributing members, forty-eight.

Meets I riUay night.
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KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Tiffin lodge No. 80, wat; organized January X3th, 1874, when the fol-

lowing oificers were installed by Mr. James A. Swoope, Grand Chan-

cellor, viz:
'

Past Chancellor— C. J. Vin^jliug.

Chancellor CommHnder—11. L. 5>l«ckel.

Vice CUauceilor—James Smith.

Prelate—A. M. Campbell.

Master of Exchequer— rh. Kmich.

Mastt r of Finaiire Harry Lutz.

Keept-r of Kecord and Seal-C. J. Yingliug.

Master of Anna—John Sohn.

InnerGuard—J. A. Flack.

Outer Guard—J. W. Love.

The lodge numbers now sixty active members, and is in a flourishing

condition.

The present officers are:

I'ast Chanc.-llovO. I*. Sn\der.

i'liaucfllt»r ( omniander—E. W. Stevenson.

Vice Chancellor— U. Clary.

Frelate-A. M. Hart.

Master of Exchequer (). 1*. Frees.

Masl»'r«>f Finance—Jarn^'s W. Love.

Master ot Aruis-\V. S. Wmelaud.

Inner Uuaid—Ed. Fry.

Outer Guard-Oscar Fraley.

Meetings Tuesday night
'

Grand lodge Knights of Pythias meets at Dayton May 14th, 25th and

26th» 1880.
KNIGHTS 'OF HONOR.

Tiffin lodge No. 82 was chartered February 15th, 1875.

Its first officers were:

Dictator— Charles Martin.

Vice Dictiitor— Fn'<l. K. Ilaldcrnmu.

Assistant Dictator— H. (i. Atkins.

Reporter—G. K. Brown.

Treasurer—P. Scheib.

Chaplain .

(;ui(le I). Y. Chapiuau.

(iuardiau "

Sentinel—C. C. Parks.

Present officers for 1880.

Dictator--J. A. Hail.

Vice Dictatoi^P. J. Wilaon
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Assistant Dictutur—Fred. Nicolai.

Kji>ortar—J. W. Cliamberlaia.

Treasurer—C. C. Parks.
Cbaplain-.J. W. Mendenhall.
(iuide-H. Atkins.

(fuarUiau—P. Sclieib.

Sentinel—Thomas Gmndon.
^^umber of members, twenty-five; number of past dictators, five, vh;

J. W. Chamberlaiii, Charles Martin, Fred. K. Holderman, B. G. Atkins,

W. H. Hallt

Meets at Druid Hall first and third Monday nights in each month.

ST. PATRICK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE AND BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION

Was organized February ist, 1874, by Fr. Angelo, of the Passionist

Order of Missionaries, and'has eighty-four members.
^

Its first officers were:

Spiritual Udrector-Rev. M. Ilealy.

President -C. .J. M. Sullivan.

Vice-President— Ph. B. King.
Kecording Secretary—J. A. Coonrod.

Corresponding Secretary—J. M. Arndt.
Treasurer T. V. Walsh.
Marshal \\'illiani Kini?.

I'iic present officers are:

.Spiritual Director—Hev. M. ilealy.

President—J. A. Coonrod.
Vice-President—Thomas Fitz Morris.

Ki.'cording Secretary—F. F. Keller.

Corresponding Secretary -C. J. H. Siillivau.

Treasurer—T. F. Walsh.

Marshal^ohn T. King.

The state convention was held in Tiffin July 19, 1879, when some
thirty societies were represented. The national union, including the

above, numbers six hundred societies, with twenty thousand members.

Meets at Riverside hall first and third Sundays in each month.

F. AND A. MASONS—^SANDUSKY LODGE NUMBER 77

Was organized at Tiffin October 19, 1842, with the following charter

members, viz: Rufus \V. Reid, Charles F. Dresbach, Uriah P. Coon-
rad, Joseph Walker, E. .Dresbach, Robert Cnim. Agreen Ingraham,

Israel Bentley, Samuel Mitchell, John BaughevRenry Kuhn, Evan
Dorsey, Thadeus Wilson, Vincent Bell.

TIPPIN LODGE NUMBER JSO

Was organized April 5 th, 1858, with the following charter memt»ers,

viz: F. Don Benhiun, William Gallup, James Pelan, John G. Kennedy,
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E. B. Searles, Robert ( rum, H. C. Spmdler, W. P. Noble, L A. Hall,

K. \V. Reeme. I.eandcr Sicrn,, and continued to exist as TifTin lodge

until October lOtli, 1800, when the two lodges were consolidated under

the nanie of Titfin lodge No. 77.

The folh")\ving brethren served as officer^ in Sandusk\- !(idue No. 77

from the date ot its charter until the present writing (^April 20, i4i8o;,

.as follows:

W. M.:

B. Beid, from 1842 to 1848 inclusive.

Robert Crum« from 18S0 to 18S8 inclusive.

J. E. .McCorniack, from 1K.VS to I8r»l inrhisive.

Henry Kuhn, from isni'to isti? inclusive.

C, C. Tark, from lh«>4lo lt>«>e> inclusive.

A. H. Byers, from 1800 to 1871 inelusive.

(i. K. Hrown, from 1872U> 1873 im-lusive.
^

J. I*. Kuniamaii. fn»nils74 to iv?*; iiicliiHive.

J. W. Chaniberlain. from 1H77 to lh7h inclunive.

I). V. CliHpman, from 1»79 to 1880 inclusive.

Secrct.irios:

Joseph Walker, ifyi±

F. W. Graen, from 1848 to 1847 Inelusive.

(i. J. Keen. 1H48.

II. W. Owen, im.
J. V. Pillars, l«.iO.

T. C. Tuniaon, 1851.

R. WilliAma, 1852.

6. £. Seney, 1858.

James Pelan. 1k.")4.

J. G. Kennedy, ino-').

George H. Heming, 18S6.

J. M. Stevens, 1857.

NT 11. Church, 1858.

.J.J). .\rn(H. IH.'Sfi.

L. M. Loumis, from I84i0 to IfikVi inelusive.

J. 6. Gross, from 18M to 1867 inclusive.

(')iarles Martin, from 1868 to 1870 inclusive.

J. II. Frost, 1869.

H. (i. Atkins, from IH71 to l.s7o inclusive, and 1878.

N. N. ijiK'ilman. from 1876 to 1877 inelusive.

J. £. McConnaclE, from 1879 to 1880 inclusive.

TIFFIN LODGE NUMBER 38O.
\V. M.:

Robert Cruni. fri»m Ix'tS to 18<!0 inclusive.

I). F. DeWolf, from IMjl to ls»>{ inclusive.

A. T. Barnes, from 18«4 to 1S«»5 inclusive.

F. £. Franklin. 1886.
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Secretaries:

F. 1). Jieiiham. IhoS.

J. G. Kenuc'Uy, 1859. •

E. W. Beeme, 1800.

L. Aihmis. ISHl. •

A. T. iianies, 1.S62.

R.Lysle, 1804 and 1865.

, G. F. Uertaser, 1886..

SENECA CHAPTER NUMBER 42, R. A. M ,

Was organized February 7th, 1849, by Jacob Groff, M. £. G. H. P.,

with the following charter members, viz: John J. Steiner, R. W. Reid.

Alexander Smith, Joseph McCutchen, Agreen Ingraham, Abner Root,

Henry Kubn, Robert Crum, Peter Vannest.

High Priests:

R. W. Reid. 1849.

F. W.(irefn. IS-'iOand 1H.>1.

('. K. Watson, from 18o2 to 1854. and from imi to \m> incluaiVO.

il. KuLd, 1865, 18^>7, 1859, 1860, 1861, 1862, and 1863.

Robert Cram, 1866.

J. E. McCormack, 185©.

G. W. Sampson, 1865.

C. C. i'ark, 1870, 1871, and 1872, •

J. W. Chamberlain, 1873, 1874, and 1975.

C. D. Davis, 1896 and 1877.

J. P. Kinnamjtii, 1 "^78 and 1879.

Charles Aiartiu. IbbO.

Secretaries:

J. S. Barber, 18.50. /

U. D. Crum, 1861.

H. W. Owen, 18S2.

T. W. Boyee,im and 1854.

X. R. Kuntz, 1855.

II. Noble. ls.-,6.

J. E. McCormack, i860.

G. W. Sampson, 1862 and 1868.

J. G. Gross, 1865, 1866, and 1887.

Charles Martin. 1868, IWjO, and 1870.

J. II. Frost. 1.S71 and 1872.

J. M. !5t«veus, 1873, 1874, and 1875.

James Smith, 1876, 1877, 1878, and 1819.

B. Lysle, 1880.

CLINTON COUNCIL NUMBER 47, ROYAL AND SELECT MASONS,

Was organized April 9th, 1867, with the following charter members, viz:

C. K. Watson, C. C. Park, G. K. Brown, Charles Martin, J. F.
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-Marquardt, A. H. Byers, J. ( i. Gross, Jonathan Smith, Peter Vannest,

Kvan Dorsey, H. H. Souder.

T. I. Masons:

C. K. Watson, 1867 and 1868.

C. C. Park, ims) and 1880.

A. H. Byers, 1H70 and 1871.

C'liarlfs Martin, from 1872 to 1879 inclusive.

Recorders:

(;. K. IJrown. from lH<i7 to 1872, and from 1876 to 187tt incluaive.

J. M. Stevens, 1873 and 1874.

J. W. Chamberlain, 18T7, 1878, 1779, and 1880.

DE MOLAV COMMANDERY NUMBER 9, KNIGHTS TEMPLARS,

Was organized at Republic August loih, 1848, with the following char-

ter members, viz: Josiah Roop, John P. Worstell, H. Benton, Piatt

Benedict, Daniel Watersons, Daniel Brown, Hiram Humphrey, M. V.

Bogart, Edward Winthrop, H. L. Harris.

It remained at Republic until February 24th, 1869, when the first

meeting was held at Tiffin, where it has remained ever since.

Eminent Commanders:

Edward Winthrop, from 1848 to 1851 inclusive.

Piatt Benedict, from 1S.>3 to 1H.')7 iii< liisive.

M. V. Bnjrart, from ls.->s to ls<>4 inclnshe.

II. Bromley, from lh(>j to IbTU inclusive.

J. W. Ctaambertadn, isn, 1872, 1876, J877, 1878, and 1880.

• C. G. Park, 1878, 1874, 1876, and 1879.

- Recorders:

11. P. Benton, 1848 and 1849.

K. T. Stickney. from 18a0 to 1854, and from 1866 to 1867.

J. S. Smith, 18.S5.

, 11. Bromley, from ia5« to 1864 inclusive.

D. M. Neikirk, from 18B8 to 1872 inclusive.

J. M. Stevens, from 1S73 to 1876.

R. Lysle, 1879 and 18SU.

All these Masonic bodies meet at Masonic hall, in the third story of

Gross's block, corner Perry and Washington.

Staled meetings are held as follows:

Tiffin LotlgeNo. 77 —First and third Tuesday evenings of each month.

Seneca Chapter No. 42— First Friday of each month.

Clinton Council No. 47—Second Monday evening of each month.

De Molay Comraandery No. 9—Fourth Wednesday evening of each

month.
ST. JOHN'S BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

Was organized March 28th, 1868, by Michael Kirchner, John Houck
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and Paul Vallmer, who called the first meeting. The first officers were:

President (from 1H»W to 1878)—M. Kirclmer.

Vice-President—A. J. Brickuer.

Secretary—George Spies.

TreasureF—Anton Knebler.

The present officers are:
^

President—Francis Wagner.
A'irp-rresidciit John Ehrenfried.

Corresponding Secretary—W. Steltzer.

Financial Secretary—Philbert liouck.

Treasurei^Louis Ulrieh.

Directors—A. J. BrickneTf John Ewald, l^ter Bonnuth.

ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS, NUMBER t.

Organized June loth, 1876, with the following named gentlemen, who
were the first officers, viz:

County Delegate—John K. Bresnin.

President-^ohn Lyons.
Vice- President—T. T. < 'ollins.

Recording Secretary— Williiim Burke.
Financial Secret<iry—James Blake.

Treasurer—William Colthurst.

Present officers:

County Delegate—James Jiluke.

President—T. T. Collins.

Vice-President—James Whalen.
Reconling Sccretitrv— William lUirke.

Financial Secretary ^.lolni Dore.

Treasurer—Alichael Couglilin.

UNITED ANCIENT ORDER OK DRUIDS.

This is a German institution exclusively. It was organ i e l on the

29th of April, 1859. The charter members %vere: Jacob Zimmcr,

Leopold Rose, J. C. Spindler, William Wolf, Philip Scheib, G. A. Lau-

termilch, Giienther Her/er, Renjaniin Srhimmes.

These ciglit men met with much ditliculty in getting a lodge on toot,

and conquering the prejudices so ( ommon against secret benevolent

s()( ictic^. Soon after the organization Jacob Zimmer, one of the best

UKMubers, died, and the institution decreased to but five menil)crs. anil

seemed to aj^proach dissolution. Ihit by perseverance and jnxticnt en-

durance, the order here increased to sixty members. Of this number

some have died and others moved away, so that there are now but forty

active members left Much has been done, however, during the twenty-

one years last past to dry human tears and afford reliefin time of need.
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The
I
present oliic crs are:

(iiiiiid Oitkers—(ieorgt' A. Lautenuilch, D. D. G. A.
Bepreaentative—Joseph Meyer.

Officers of Humbolt Grove No. 15, U. A. O. D.:

X. A.—Christ. Trotlie.

W. A*—f^erlck Schrikel.

Secrrtaiy—Charles Yung.
Treasurpr—J. V. Mo'shiiiger.

Inner Guard—August Dressel.

Outer Guard—Hatbias Pfeifer.
Trustees—Balttiasar Waelflin^, Henry Lemp, John Beif

.



CHAPTER XXI 1.

THB BBMCH AND BAK.

HKN the Hon. Ebenezer Lane was president judge and lived

in Norwalk, his ( ire nit embraced the entire northwestern

portion of Ohio, including Huron, which extondeil north to Lake Erie.

The tirsl court was held in Tithn. on the urth day of April. 1S24.

PreNcnt: K. Lane. President Judge; William Cornell, Jactpies Hul-

burt, Matthew ( kuk. Associate Judges; Neal McGartey, Clerk; Agreen

Ingraham, SherilT.

Under the old constitution of Ohio clerks of the supreme and circuit

court were appointed by the judges thereof. The judges themselves

were elected by the legislature for seven years.

The first lawyer who settled in Fort Ball was Mr. R. Dickinson, a

sketch of whose life appears elsewhere. Mr. A. Rawson was the second

lawyer who made his home here. Mr. Dickinson remained but a short

time in Tiffin, from whence he moved to Lower Sandusky. Mr. Raw-
son remained here the rest of his life.

The first session of the supreme court began here on the 28th day of

July, 1826, before Jacob Burnett and Charles R. .Sherman, supreme

judges. The next term was held by Judges Calvin Pease and Charles

R. Sherman.

The jiidg'-s holding these courts generally traveled their ( ir< nits on

horseback, and the pioneer lawyers traveleil with them in tlie same

manner; all with large saddle-hags on their saddles, with law books

and briefs, etc., in one end and refreshments in the other. Among the

• foreign lawyers who attended court here at that time were many dis

tinguished gentlemen of marked character. Andrew Coffinberry, jolin

C. Spink, John M. May, O. Parish, Frank Parish, James Purdy, were

all able and distinguished lawyers. There was also Charles Olcott, and

later came Charles L. Bolt, Ezra Stone, Mr. Beecher and others. My
venerable old friend, Mr. James Purdy, of Mansfield, is the only sur-

vivor of all these foreign lawyers. He has promised to send a sketch
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of his early recollections ol frontier practice, but said in a note of the

loth of February, 1880, to the writer: "At the age of 87 my memory
is not retentive, but I will comply with your request as best I can in

due time; at present my whole time is occupied with business.

J. PURUV. "

The record of the lives of these gentlemen, their practice, and inci-

dents connected therewith, the scenes they participated in, and the

events that transpired in their time would make a highly interesting

book, and the writer had intended to write out sketches of some of

them, but to keep this book within the limits marked out for it, he

must abstain. I will say, however, that Mr. Coffinberry (Count Coffin-

berry as he was familiarly called) was the most remarkable figure of

them all. In appearance he was the very image of Oliver Goldsmith*

He had large features and a very striking appearance; he shaved
smooth and his face carried a smile mixed with sarcasm. He was

learned and witty, a good historian and exceedingly entertaining n
conversation. He was a natural poet and published one of his poems
called " The Forest Ranyer" in book form. Selah Chapin settled here

in the law practi< e at an early day. al^o Mr. Curtis Hates and Mr.

Joshua Seney. Sjdm y Smith, William W. ( ulver, John J. Stciner and

others. John K. (libson, a jiromi^ing young man, and older V)rolher

f^l (ieneral (iibson, wa> the first law student in Mr. Rawson's othce in

Tiftin. He died before he was admitted to practice.

The writer became associated with the profession when he com-

menced reading law in Tiffin, in 1840, and having, for forty years, been

in daily intercourse with legal gentlemen, and amongst whom he counts

his warmest and best friends, it would be a very great pleasure to re-

member them all and make a pen-picture of each one; but for the

reasons already assigned a few only are sketched to any length.

During a number of years, when Judge Lane and Judge Reuben

Wood were on the supreme bench together, they took for their part of

the work the northwestern part of Ohio. They formed a wonderful

contrast on the bench. Judge Lane was a very short, compactly built

man; was near-sighted, had small black eyes, wore spectacles, had

bhu k hair, which he brushed straight down over his forehead, and

whrn he read he held the liook or i)aj)er ck)sc to nose. lie was a

rapid talker and excee<lingly active. Juflge WOod was a six fooler,

vt_r\ straight: had large forehead, liglii brown hair, brusheil o\er to

I lie right side; had large blue eyes, a large tieshy nose, clenched lips,

deep and sonorous voice; spoke slowly and very impressively; thus they

formed a striking contrast in their personal appearance on the bench.
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They were both on the bench in I.nwv-r Sandusky, on the 25th of July^

1.S43. when Judi^c I.ane adminisicrcd t'nc uaiii to the writer, admitting

hini to practice hiw. These two judges seemed to have their work

divided by the decisions they delivered. Judge Wood decided all or

nearly all t^e criminal matters, while Judge Lane decided chancery

cases, as a general thing. There was a certain degree of awe, import-

ance and dignity attached to the bench in those days, that has van-

ished, to a very great extent, since the judges are elected by the people,,

and the office has become, at least, quasi-political.

The Hon. David Higgins succeeded Judge Lane on thecommon pleas

bench and his jurisdiction at first extended all over the northwest of
Ohio. He was succeeded by the Hon. Ozias Bowen, of Marion, who-

held his first court in Tiffin, on the 2d of April, 1838. His judicial'

district was then composed of the counties of Marion, Crawford, Huron,,

Seneca, Sandusky, Erie, and later, Wyandot.

Judge Rowen's time expired with the old constitution.

The first legislature under the new and present constitution, which '

divided the state into judicial districts, fixed upon nine as the number

and designated them. These were then divided into five jiidi< ial cir-

cuits, the following counties constituting the first circuit, \ Huiler,.

I'reble, Darke, Montgomery, Miami, Champaign. Warren, Clinton^

Greene, Clark, Shelby, Auglaize, Allen, Hardin, Logan, Union, Marion

Mercer, Van Wert, Putnam, Paulding, Defiance, Williams, Henry,

Fulton, Wood, Seneca, Hancock, Wyandot and Crawford. The five,

circuits made one for each supreme judge. Some fourteen years there-

after the supreme judges were by law excused from attending upon the

circuits.

In 1853 the nine judicial districts were agdn changed and Senecsc

was put into the third sub-division of the third judicial district. This

tliird sub-ilivision was composed of the counties of Wood, Seneca,

Hancock. Wyandot and Crawford. L. W. Hall was the first judge

elected under the new constitution in this sub-division. The regular

succession of judges hitherto is as follows: Hall, Whitch , Moti, jat k-

son. Beer. The following are the atklitional judges c!c( ted in . the

following order, \i/: Plants, Sciu-x, Pillars. l)(.(!:_r. Nh ( aulcy. The
legislature .;hanged the sub-district and the succe.-.sion of the judgc-j as

follc>\vs:

On the 17th day of April, i'S5 7, an a( t was passfil [iro\ idiiig for an

election ol an additional jutlge fur the third sub-division of the third

judicial district, composed of the counties of Seneca, Crawford, Wyan-

dot, Hancock and Wood, and in the fall of the same year George E.
28
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Seney was elected judge, and about the time his term expired, the

legislature changed the district.

On the 8th of April, 1858, an act'was passed creating the tenth judi-

cial district and changing the sub-division, of which Seneca was a pan.

By this act the tenth judicial district was composed of the counties of

Lucas, Wood, Seneca, CrawfDrd, Hancock, Wyandot and Putnam.

The counties of Seneca, Crawford and Wyandot were made the third

division. Four da\"s thereafter another act was passed attacliini^ Lucas

to the fourth ilistri( t and making Senet a county the first sub division

of the tenth district, Wyandot and Crawford the second and Hancock,

\\'ood and Putnam the third sub-division, leaving Judge Seney in this

coumy, .Sfiicra Ijt-ing then a sub-division.

Judge Whitcly's time expired in 1861 anil he was rc elected in the

then third sub-division. Josiah S. Plants was elected in the second

sub-division in the fall of 1858. In the fall of 1863, Judge Plants, while

out in Indiana hunting prairie chickens, was mortally wounded by the

accidental discharge of a gun. He was brought home to die; and

, Ohio lost one of her brightest, best and most promising young men.

Judge Plant's term had nearly expired when he died. Nobody was

appointed to fill his place.

In the fall of 1862, and shortly before the expiration of his term of

olilice, Judge Seney went to war with the loist regiment O. V. I. as it:^

quartermaster.

t >n the ist day of May, 1862, another act was passed abolishinj^ the

tcr.rh (!i<^trict and re-organizing the third district thus, vi/,: first sul)

di\ i->ion. l-ogan, Cniou, Marion; second sub-division, Auglaize, Allen,

Mercer, \ an WVrt, I'litnain: third sub-division, Paulding, Defiance.

\\ illiams, I"ulton, Henry and Wood; fourth sub-division, Seneca, Han-
< cick, Wyandot. Crawford.

I nder this act Whilely remameil m this fourth sub-division, and

Plants also, up to his death; so that now, and under this act, Whitely.

Metcalf, Latta, Lawrence and Plants were the judges in 1S63, Whitely

serving in the second term.

This last named act provides for an election to be held in this

fourth sub-division for a judge in 1866. At this time Judge Whitely's

term expired, and Chester R. Mott was elected. He was succeeded by

A. M. Jackson, who resigned his office, and Thomas Beer was appoint-

ed by the Cio\ ernor to fdl the unexpired term of Jackson, and at the

ex ]u ration of that time (i<S76)was elec ted and is on the bench now.

bo far we have traced the time of the election of the judges in regular

succession.
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On the 2ist of February, 1868, another act was passed adding the

county of Marion to this fourth sub-division «nd authorizing the elec-

tion of an additional judge therein at the April election, 1868. James

Pillars was elected judge under this act; re-elected in 1873, and was

succeeded by Judge H. H. Dodge in 1877.

To recapitulate in short: Hall was elected in 1851, Whitely in 1856;

re-elected in 1861; Seney in 1857 and Plants in 1858; Mott in 1866;

ja( k^on in 1871; Beer in 1876; Pillars in x868, re-elected in 1873;

Dodge in 1877; MrCauley in 187^
* )n the 7tli day of June, 1S70, the " combined wisdom of Ohio " passed

an act establishiiv^ a new distxici, number ten. auain, and to be com-

posed of the Counties of Wood. Hancock. Sene( a and Hardin, to be

the fust Mib division ; Crawford, Marion and Wyandot to be the seiond

sub division, and I'nion and Logan to be the third sub-ibvision ot the

tenth di>tri( t. The act auth(Mizcil an election of a judge in the first

sub division, and in October, I'^jo, John McCauley, of Tiffin, was

elected under this act the first judge of the new sub-division.

IM RODUCrORY NOTE.

An in<lividual of low extraction, without notable excellence or ances-

tral (listinction, may, by rashness or the caprice of fortune, gain mag-

nificent achievements and temporarily acquire an eminent position in

socirtv. His success, like the transit of a comet, may da/zlc the \ isiof;

b\ \]ic rapidity and intensity of its brilliancy; and yet. leave little or

nu <lMral)le impress for the gratification of his descendants t)r the social

ad\ .UK enient of mankind. Such history is generally exceptional, and

< onsiitutes no reliable ba>is tor progressive imitation. 15ut when aji

individual of hutnl)le origin, and i)erha[)s the subject of some perma-

nent bodily infirmity, without the prestige of wealth or influential rela-

tives, b) patient toil against long continued adversity, secures the

esteem and confidence of the community around him, it is quite

natural to seek the co-operatives which have produced these auspicious

results. In whatever sphere he may have moved or whatever may
have been his vocation, whether elevated or lowly and unpretentious,

it will generally appear that he has been true to its requirements. At

all events, the example will be impressive and instructive.

Ag.iin. where un ! r the influence of free institutions, like those of •

the I'nited States, inducements for success and social progress are

open to all, the hopeful expectation of future respectability, if not of

eminence, will naturally invite every consiilerate. ambitious young man
to prepare himself for and seek some honorable occupation and corn-
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mendable position in society and the attainnicni ot moral, intellectual,

and religious habits. He early appreciates the necessity ol' self-reli-

ance and self-exertion, assured that a praiseworthy notoriety and an

approving conscience can be acquired and perpetuated only by secur-

ing the respect and confidence of the good. Therefore, stimulated by
a laudable ambition, and hopeful of success, he cheerfully combats

adversity, and ultimately acquires and retains the good opinion of the

community, the basis of his usefulness and goal of his ambition.

Influenced by the tenacity of his purposes and stimulated by his

example, others, and especially his descendants, will be naturally, and

yet, perhaps, unconsciously, induced to eschew the illusions of evil on

Uie one hand, and cultivate, on the other, with patient assiduity, the

love and practice of virtue as the only thomless pathway to happiness,

distinction and success.

UFBOI-^ AKEL UAWSON.
[AbrldK^ from iiotcK wiittfu by himself."!

Abel Rawson wa.s born at Warwick, Ma.s.s4u husetts. May 11, 17!)8: the

third son of Lemuel liawson and iSarah Biirrus, who were married Septem-
ber 8, 1791. Abel was a lineal descendant of the sixth generation from
Edward Rawson, who emigrated from England as early as \('<^1. and acted

as st'cretary of tin* colony of Massachnst'lts from Nfay. K^'M) to l»^s'>.

When less than four years old he was sei/.ed with fever followed by disease

of the tibia of the left leg, which, after yeanofintense suffering, resulted in

the loss of the bone and deformity of the ankle and foot which ever after*

wards remained.

At the age of sixteen, the crippled son was advise<l to secure suflicient

education to prepare himself for a teacher. The parentis could give their

(*hildren a common school education, but, as Abel inclined to the legal pro-

b'ssiou, they agreed to furnish him witli such clothing as could be manu-
factiirt'd in th«' family, while lie must earn tlir exjieiise re<niinMl for tuition

and lH>ard at the a«'ademy or at coilcjit* ami to obtain his profession.

The offer ma«le by his parents was accepted by Abel, and he resumed his

place in New Salem Academy, and during two or more ensuing years taught
school in the winters for edu('ati«)nal support.

'riiHrt'upon he was admitted to the l)artm«Milh riiiv»Msit> . at Hanover.

New llampshire, and remained until the middle of his junior y<>ar, when
the decision of the Dartmouth (-ollege case," by UieUnitetl States supremi"

court, in February, 181», rloKed the inntitution.

In view of these adverse • ii i iirastaiices, Mr. RHWs<»n decided to enter upi>u

his legal studies, and during two years ren»ain«'d with .Messrs. ( i regir and

Smith, at New balem, Mas.sachuselt.s, but completeil his course with S. ('.

Allen and John Xevers, of Xorthfield. in 1H22. He was examined in May^
\ssi. and admitted to the tmr at the term of court in .Ku^ust following, and
during the fall and winter of l^<*Jt{-l opened itn ollirc al .New Salem.

March 24. 1'^•JI, Mr. Hawson took the stage coach it»r Albany and thence

to lJulIalo, >iew York, being si.x days iuul uighUt on the road. He came to
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»wberr) . (HMii^a county, Ohio, and soou after went to bteiiheuville, but

met with di.siti>i>ointmeiit and returned to Newberry. He taught school for

Heveral naonths in Dover, Wayne county, Ohio, and in November, 1824.

remove*! t(» Xorwiilk. in Ilfiron roimty, where he tauj^ht school (luring the

ensuing? vviiiter. ati<l in Man h. l^j'i. nltmined euijtloynifiit in the cU'ik's othre.

At the Aut^uiit term of the supreme eourl. in 1h2o. lie wan adnmie«l U) the

Imr, the Hon. Elisha Whittlesey being chairman of the exainftiing com-
mittee.

In June, 18^, Mr. Bawaon visited Tittiu, Seneca county, Ohio, for the first

time.

He pa.ssied through IJellevue, where stood but a single i-ahiu. and thenee

through a dense forest to TifHn. The territory was then occupie*^ by the

Seneca tribe (if Indians.

Tiffin consit*ted «>t' nhoiit a do/«'ii fatnili* s dwelliiiir in nide cahinH. The
timber hnd l»een ino^stly removed on Washington street, south from tlie

•Sinduslcy river to Marlcet street. There was no hotel in Tiffin, so Mr. Raw-
son forded the river and stopped at a tavern kept by one Elisha Smith, at

Fort Biill, where he remained over one day,

SfMH-ea connty (-(tidd give tlien but votps. Tirtin had abundant water

j»ower, unimproved excei)t by a primitive uM i->t and saw mill, ereeted by

JoKiah He<1ges, and everything appeared ])rospeetive and disheartenlnut to

aspirations for even the current expenses of Mr. liawson.

He returned to Norwalk nnassiiretK and finally went to a brother in Rich-
Held. no\V in Sunnnit enunty. in Septendier. Isj.',.

Aft<'r a erisis of mental anxiety, lie started again for Seneca eouuty, in

February, 1826. and on the l.ith he arrived in Fort Ball with less than ten
dollars in money and a law library of the first volume of Swift's Digest and
of ( 'hitty's IMealliIll,^

lleopeneilan oiliee in a small briek building, HxKi feet and oiu- story

liigh, and 8tiU (18.S0) standing on the west side uf Samlusky street, in the

second ward of Tiffin, being the first brick building erected in the county,

and also oceupied by Dr. Eli Dresbach. ,

At the .May term of the court of common pleas, .May otli. 1s_>h. Mr. Kawsoji

was appointed prosecuting attorney, t*.) succeed Itodolphus Dickinson, in

wliich position hewaa retained until October, 1838. During eight or ten

years after Mr. Bawson opened his office, the president judge and members
of the bar were entertained at Fort Hall for want of acronimodations at

Tittiii. and twenty-four to twenty-live attorneys from Colunibns. Marion,

Delaware, Manslield, Norwalk, Sandusky City and Lower Sandusky tnow
Fremont) made frequent excursions in attendance upon court at Tiffin,

attende<l Ity privation and exposure which now appears incretlihle.

.\bout this time Fort Bait and Titlin were Ititterly cont<*stiim- tlie (piestion

of the < (innty seat, and many law suits were brought against .Ju.^iaii Hedges,

the proprietor of Titlin. in regard to the extent of his right to the bed of tlie

Sandusky river. Mr. Kawson was urged to take part in this litigation but
declined, and linallv the suits died away.

During iM's Mr. Hedges retained .Mr. Rawson to manage his legal business,

which agreement continued nearly twenty years.

In March. 1H28, Mr. Bawson wa.s apixdnted by Piatt Bnish his deputy to
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take charge of thelTnitotl States land office forthe Delaware distrU-t «lM>iit Ui

be removed to TilVm. TluMv was no bridfio across the Samhisky river, ami
in April, isjs. Mr. Hawsdii Irft Fort n;ill aiul opi-ned his law offire in Tidiii.

Mr. Kawsoii wa« Iheu iKistma.ster al Fort Hall, iuid Miltou ^IrN'eal Ins

deputy. During a temp<irary ahtienre of Mr. Rawson.one Neal Mo(*aJTey

made an attempt t(» have him removed for the reason tliat Mr. Raw.Hon'M

otllce was ill Tilliii. wliidi ]»la< (' was sMi>plied from Fort Ball, and tlie liiirh-

way and atail rontf trum ( (iliunhiis to Lower Sandtisky Fremont was uii

Die west .side of liie river. .Vfter many .shameless ex^miients uuule hy

McGaffey. Jolm McLean, then pOKtmaster-general. informed Mr. RawHiM)

thjEithe slioiild he no inorr annoy<'d. So<»n after McGaffey waa dixmiKHed

from the olliees (»f clerk and of recorder hy the court of comm<Mi pleas, and
Jttseph Howard was appointed their clerk, and Mr. Iliiw>on reconh i .

J>epleiul>er 1>>1^, Mr. liiiwsun wuh married to Miss .Sarah Ann < lark,

at Royaltou. Cuyahoga (Hiunty, Ohio, and they returned to Tiffin aliuut the
mi«ldle of Oetoljer following. Miss Clark was horn Fehniary 14. !so«i. al

Hatn-ock. in Ad«lison coinit>. \'eriiiont. She ha<l l>ef]i well edncal»-d. i>ul

was mainly depeiuleiit updn her own exei iion.s lor support. Tlii.s union

contributed largely to the asHistauce and liappiueHii of Mr. Rawson.
(rovemor McArthur iamied liia commisNion to Mr. Rawson. ilattnl .Inne

I:*. ls:^2. as notary puhlic for three years, hut he declined to qualify. At tluit

period he rose at or before .*! o'clock in the mornint;. chop|ied hisoAvn wood
lielore hreaklasl. which was at <> oVUx k.and alswi prepared fuel for hisotlice.

Amid other cares. Mr. RawfM>n acte«l as soliool examiner for more than t«^n

years* witliout coinpenMttiou.

In the sprin>r id' Joseph I low, n. I i i-^-ijnrd Iijs oflices of clerk of thn

supreme court an«l court of counuon pleas, and a rt 1 1 ilii at*' foj- tho>c oilices

was issued to Mr. Itjiw.sou from .halves Wright. J.aue and ( olletl. ol the

supreme coiurt, dated April 24th. IKil. with that of the ctmrt of common
pleas, )mt he de(*line<l. and in union with others reconnnended I.uther A.
Ilall. a yonuL' man well (pialilie«l. w ho sncceetied to tlie office and iield it

with credit duriuK the ensuing seven >ean*.

March 4th. Ih^s. congress granted oOO.OUO acres of land in Ohio to aid iu

tlie construction of her canals. Pel»riuiry 12tli. one land office wns lo-

cated at Tillin. and t»n Heceinlwr l»th. 1s;;o. Mr. Haw>oii was a|>poiiited reg-

ister li\ ioiiit re.siiiution of tlie legislature, which p«>si lion lie retuineii more
than Six \ears.

The office was removed to Manmee I'ity hi tlie spring of 1H»7, and Juhn
Rrough (since governor) was electe<l rec'eiver. Mr. Rawson was reapitointeil

register by (tovernor Vance, and commissioned April 1.>th, but de-

cline<l.

.January Hh. the Mad lliver and Lake Kne railroad compaus wa.s m-
(•orporated by the legislature of Ohio, and in the following spring tlie com-
pany was organized and .lo^i ih Hedges elm'ted one of its dire<-tors.. The
roa<l was constructed to HclU-vue }»rior to ls;»i. Init then suspend<'d luttil

ls.:'<. Meantime the depot was e.stahlished in Fort Hall, which aroused

.sesere vitui>eration against Mr. Hedges, a (lire< tor, and Mr. iiaw.soa. the

attorney for the road, and led to several auits at law before the excitement

abated.
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jHnuary inii,18:)8, Mr. Rawson was re-appointed recorder until tlie next
annual election. Contrary to his wishes, be permitttMl tlu^ aimoiiiirtmentof
his iiainf as an iiiih*j>»'inl(>iit ' aiididatf tor recorder, but \vlii< h In- liml < au8e

to reji^rel. .sin«'«' it was the means adopled by Josepli Howard tor Ids own
election to the state senate. Tlie election was held Octolier lltli. 1SH«,

wherein Mr. Howard was defeated; Mr. Bawson received fl84 votes; Marcus
Y. (iroff. tlif Whig rfominec. n-ceived 230 votrs; Daniel Dildine. Jr.. tlie

Deiiiocrati'- tioinitn'»>. n r-fivtMl 'tU-J vot»*s. ami (Jaliriol Krcn.a Drimx-rat. i)nt

independent i andidalts r t-ceived !.» voles, leiiviug Mr. Uiiwson eieeteU by a
plurality of ninety-two votes.

In the spring of 1834, Mr. Rawson purchased the tSeneea P<flrioi, an old ^
printing; estalilishiiMMil. in aid of liis hrotlier Alonzii. who, for the ensnin^;

two years, published th»' Intlrptndcnt Chronicle^ of wlileh the Urst number
was issued Aiu il lilitli, IXi-i.

The autumn of 1H9it and the year 1K87 witnessed an unpreeedenteil

mouetaiy pressnn- and crisis which pn-vailed through several years. The
repiitati'Ui of Mr. Kawson insnred liini an iininiMise amount of business,

whieh exlendetl to alino.st e\ery Allanlii- city from Han^or to New Orleans,

and convinced him of the neressity of a partner. liarly in l.s;;.s he looiv

Manly Chapin into partnership, which lasted two years. Robert G. Penn-
ington succeeded Mr* Clwpin, and continued as imrtner until Mr. Rawson
retired from liusin<*ss. •

I'rior tu IM2 several young uu-n hud studied hiw under the tuition of Mr.
ItaWHon^ Jolui P. (!onnell, R, U. l»enuingion, W. II, Gilison, Waiwn P.

Noble, and afterwards. Edsou (toit, Frederick Lord, Luther A. Hall. John
K. (tibson with otliers.

In tie' si)rintr of Ist4 .Mi". R twson fell the necessity <if relaxatinn. and. at

the Whig convention held at lialtiuiore >h'.y Ith. 1^44, whicli nttniinale«l

Henry <T|Hy and Mr. Frelinghnysen, was delegate from the ftth district of
Ohio; and in the same year was nominated for congress, but afteran excited
contfsi w defeated.

April lltlli, 1S47, Samuel Waj^L'-HH i. Alfred J«dinson, lienjamin Tomli,

R. ii. Pennington, with othei-s. prci- ired their eertitieate for the .Seneca

county branch of the State Bank of Ohio, to be located at Tiffin, with a cai)-

ital (if >I(X).(K)o. an«! recorded ^lay 4tli, 1^47. in Seneca eotuitx records.

.June U'tth. I'^JT I{t /in \V. Shawhan. A. Tuller. W. N. .Moum«»meiy. .b'svp

Stern, R. M. >hoeniaker, and others, prepared their certilicale lor the iiank

of Tiffin as a branch of the State Bank of Ohio, and recorded June 2Mth, 1HI7.

These prtM'eedings le^i to an unenvious strife, in which Mr. Rawson was un-
willingly implicated.

.Inly I'Jtli. istT. the applit aluni t'nr the x ueca coiuil) luanch was with-

drawn, 4ind a cerlilicate re»'orded Julv loth. ls47,for the .^eneira l onnly liank

of Tiffin, with a capital of $'iO,OOD. as an independent bank.

Tliis was followe<l .Inly itith. 1.S47. by similar action on the part of the

Bank of Titlin. as an inde|»eiideiit bank, with a capital of >1(M».(kk».

Aiigiisl 2d, 1.547, Uie slock «>f the Seneca County Hank of Titlin was in-

creased to §100,000, v^'hich was followed August 7th by an increase in the

stock of the Bank of Tifttn to $12a«000.

Mr. Rawson was substituted for Hon. E. Lane as bank examiner, Jidy
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l(}th, 1847. without liisi knnwledj^, which led to violent oppositioi) waA an
attempt w.is hkhIc tn iiiipeach his report by the Bank of Tifiin.

T]i(> liiial n*rsiilt fully sustained Mr. R nvson, and the Seneca Coutity Bank
of Ti Hill was chiirlcnMl August nth, 1^47.

February stli, ls48, IJ. Touib resigueU as president ami Mr. llaw.soii \va,s

appointed to fill the vacancy, but on May 25th. 1S48, he also resigned.

The (hMth of an only daufjliter, Am inia II.. February 10th. 184K, wa»a
SI \ f-r< Mow to an invalid mother, and ou June 6th, 18il9« Mrs. Rawson sud-

deuly expiretl.

Thereupon Mr. Rawson altandoned hi8 professiou, and for several yearH

devoted himself to out-door pursuits and the improvement of real estate.

In IHW Mr. Rawson consented to become a candidate as a mend»er for

• Seneca county of Uie convention to revise the state constitution, the election

being on the tirst day uf ^pril. Excepting a printed a(idress, Mr. Ka\vs<iu

took little interest in the canvass, and was defeated by E. T. Sticluiey with

a majority of eighty-two votes.

In October. ls"i liis ntune was used in the canvass for state senate during

his absence in Iowa, of \\ hn li. with his defeat, he was ignorant until his iv-

turn; and also, in 1S.>S, he was urged U> accept the nomination forjudge of

common pleas, and in IMW that for state senate, bothxif which he derlined.

Durini? this period Mr. Riiwson <levoted much of his time t«i closing pro-

fessional business, and alsu to thi' education of his two sons. Allen A. and
IIon>er('. Rawson. both of whom graduated at Husfi Medical College, in

Chicago, Illinois, in tlie spring of 1855, and in the following autumn and
spring, settled in Adamfi county, Iowa, where they still reside (18H0).

Sej)teml>er iUh, IS;")!}, Mr. Ilaws(»n married Mrs. Maria McXeal, widow of

Milton McNeal. who had died in Scptcnd>er, l«;t4, with whom he afterwards

enjoyed domestic quiet in declining years.

Especially during the last three or four years of his life did Mr. Rawson
feel that his physical natinc was yielding to the infinnities of age. Thin did

not interfere with his cheerful recollcrtions of the past, and regard for the

friendly tics of the prcsctit. nor with his bright view of futurity. Conscious

of u life of integrity and of honor, he said: " Let us always seek an»i abide

the right, leaving consequences to the dispensations of Providence.*'

As the evening of Thursday, August 2Uh, isvi, was drawing a life of 8ev>

enty-three years to a dose, peacefully and gently the SOUl of Abel Rawson
departed to the endless visions of eternity.

JOSHUA SENSY.

James Nicholson was a commodoreofthe United States navy in 1775,

when he had command of the Trumbull, a frigate of thirty guns, and

fought in her an action with the British man-of-war Wyatt, which, next

to that of Paul Jones, with the Serapis, was the most desperate of the

war. Eighteen members of the Nicholson family served in the navy

of the United States. Commodore Nicholson had four daughtcr'>, who

were all famous for their beauty and their accomplishments in both

Washington and New York societies. Mr. Albert Gallatin, while a
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member of congress, married one of the girls; the second daughter be-

came the wife of Colonel Few, the first senator from Georgia; the

third married John Montgomery, a member of Congress from Maryland

and mayor of Baltimore. Franc es married Joshua Seney, a member of

congress from Maryland also. This Seney family had two sons: Joshua

was born Xovember 20, 1793, in New York city, where he was raised

and educated. He was a graduate of Columbia (Allege and the I'ni-

versity Law School. Tiefore he entered upon the practice of law he

was the j)rivate secretary of his uncle, .Albert Gallatin (who in his day

fdlcd so conspicuous a place in the public esteem), for more than one

year in Washington, where \\c mingled with the first men of the < oun-

try who frequented the house of his uncle, and grandfather,

Nicholson.

At a visit to Uniontown, Pennsylvania, he made the acquaintance of

his wife, as noticed in a sketch of her life. He then practiced law in

Uniontown ten years, when in 1831 he moved ^ith his family to Tiffin,

where he spent the rest of his days, and raised a large and highly re-

spectable family.

Mr. Seney was one of the pioneer lawyers of Tiffin, and if his indus-

try had been equal to his capacity, he would have been very successful

as a practitioner. He had a natural aversionr to anything that looked

like labor. He was all politician, however, and a more shrewd, more
calculating and far-seeing politician than Mr. Seney, Seneca county

never had in any party. He was not selfish, nor sought offite for him-

self. When he likeil a person that aspired to office, he would do all in

his power to aid him. He was severe on a i)olitical oyiponent. He
enjoyed political agitations. Raised in the lap of wealth and luxury, he.

knew nothing about labor nor the value of money. He had very little

taste for or appreciation of the i)ractical ])ari of life. His languagewas

chaste and polished; but hi» manner^ were peculiarly his t)wn. He
often would pass his best friends on the street without noticing them;

when at other timet he was affable and friendly to everybody. ' He was

perfectly at home in an office, however, and discharged every trust with

ability and fidelity. He was clerk of the supreme court and treasurer

of Seneca county. In 1840 he was one of the electors on the Demo-
cratic ticket of Ohio.

He wrote the finest hand of any lawyer that ever lived in Tiffin, and
his records shame every clerk that has succeeded him. Mr. Seney was
of medium height, but somewhat corpulent and compactly built. He
had a large, well developed head, an expressive countenani e, a pierc-

ing black eye, and a pleasant voice. He had the smallest hand of any
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man of his size that ever was known, and it was noticed by everybody

that saw him.

During the last few years of his life he had several attacks of heart

disease that troubled him for a short time. One night he got out of

bed, walked to the window and opened it, to let fresh air into the room,

and, returning towards the bed, fell dead on the floor.

This was on the night following the loth day of February, 1854. Mr.

Seney was fifty-nine years, two months and ten days old when he died.

His three sons are lawyers of note: Cieorge E. Seney and Joshua

Seney, the former in Tiffin and the other irt Toledo, and both rotnmon

pleas judjies. and Henry Seney is in the practic e at Kenton, Ohio, an<l

when Judge McCauley was nominated lor judge, Henry Seney fjave him

ii very close chase tor the nomination.

LUTHER A HALL

Was born Au^u^i ,^oth. t >!i ^ in tlie lown^hip ot Sj)atlord, in ()nundai;a

< ()unty, slate ot" New \ oriv. lie is ihe son ol Luther Hall, wlm ua> a

farmer by otcuj^alion, a native ol Berkshire ( uunty, -^Lale of Mas>a« liu-

setts, and who died in 1849, at Freeport, Illinois.

Luther A. Hall was raised on a farm, working during the summer und

attending district school during the winter until he was fourteen years

old, when he became a pupil in a select school kept by Mr. Thomas
W. Allis, at Skaneateles, where he remained two years. He then en-

gaged as a clerk in a store and served in that capacity some three

years. In the spring of 1833 he started on a trip to Ohio with a small

stock of goods in a one horse wagon, from the sale of which he i)aid his

expenses as he went along. He arrived in Tittin on the 5th day ol'
,

May, in the same year, and was first emj)Ioycd asclerk in the reconlcr's

office at filty cents j)er day. Ixnirding himself. Soon after he entered

the store c»f John I'ark as clerk, where here(ei\ed ten dollars jier month

and Itnardinn- The old settlers will remember the two->tor\ l)rick

l)uildinu, froiuinu' we>«t. that stood on the corner of Washington and

Market street^, where the National |-*\( hange bank now siaPids. that

was I'ark's store. Ihii ing the unie Mr. Hall was i lerk for Mr. I'ark, lie

was ap|tointed ( k rk of the supreme c»»iirt of .Seneca county auii ol the

court of common pleas />r<} /m., to which position he was appointed

first as deputy in 1833, and permanently in i^^^. May 5th. In 1^135 he,

in company with Josiah Hedges, engaged in the mercantile business,

which was carried on until 1837, when the financial storm induced them

to discontinue the business. The stock was closed out, the good debts

collected, and liabilities paid. There were many losses lirombad debts.
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but something was leU when the final settlement was ujadc. While Mr.

Hall was clerk of the courts he read law with Mr. Rawson, when in the

fall of 1840 be entered the Cincinnati Law college anil graduated in

1841. In the same year he resigned the office of clerk of the courts,

and entered upon the practice of his profession, and in which he is still

engaged. In 1856 he was elected prosecuting attorney ofSeneca coun-

tpr. In 1858, at the expiration of his office, he formed a copartnershi]>

with Mr. John H. Pittenger, oftTiffin. The firm of Hall and Pittenger

is still doing business, and is the oldest law firm in the county.

In 1862 Mr. Hall was appointed assessor of tlic revenues, by Mr.

Lincoln, for the ninth district of Ohio. This ofiice he held until he

was removed by President Johnson in 1865. In 1S68 he was the presi-

dential elector for the ninth district of Ohio, and cast his vote in the

electoral collci^e for Clrant and Colfax, In 1S67 he was one of the in-

c«irpnrat<)i s ot tlie Toledo, Tiftin and 10a>tcrn railroad, :iud \va> (.Ic* ted

l>residen! of tlic company, and ser\ ed in that ( aj»acity until the road

was com|jlctcd. < t)nii il>iitin>.,' larijely to the success of the en'iTjjri^e.

Mr. Hall w as married to Miss ( 'ynlhia .\., daui^hter of josiah Kcd^o.

on the 7th day of April, 1835. He is the father of four sons, who are

all still living.

Mr. Hall is a little below medium si/e in stature, weighs about 1.^5

pounds; he has a heavy head of sandy hair and sandy beard, now be-

ginning to show the effects ofmany frosts; prominent nose, large blue

c) e, regular features, and a clear melodious voice. He is a careful

pleader and a close reasoner. A lawyer of the old school, and loves the '

code, because—because it is the code.

[Noi E.—June 16. i SSo—Mr. Hall died this afternoon at two o'clock,

aged sixty-six year>. ten niontlis and sixteen days.

When the foreLr<»inu' >ket< h of his life was written, .Mr. Hall wa^ in

the full enjoyment ot his health, as usual. He was never a verv stnut,

ro!iu.>l man. but .ilways wms well enough to l)e ab»)ut his business. Dunni^

the last winter and spring especially, he seemetl to enjo) better lu altli

than for many years. He attended court, which is now in sessit)n, every

day, until last Saturday, and but very few members ofthe bar knew that

he was complaining. When the news of his death reached the court

room, there was a silence in court, a sadness imprinted on every coun-

tenance, a scene the like of which the writer had never experienced in

the court room, where for forty years he attended every session.

Friend Hall took great interest in the production of this book, and

assisted me very much with his clear recollection ofpast events, and his
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fluent and forcible way of relating them. He is gone, and another tic

of friendship that has lasted forty-seven years is broken; an old heart

left to mourn.]

OLIVER COWDERV.

Xear the end of the Mormon Bible is added the testimony of Oliver

Covviicrv as to the " GoUIcn I'lates."

He was one of the brightest minds amongst the leaders of the Mor-

mons, and the history of the order would have been a better one had

his counsel and advice prevailed.

Mr. Cowdery was born in the state of Vermont, on the 3d day of

October, 1804. After he had acquired a good common school educa-

tion, he applied himl^elf with great industry to the study of the dead

languages and became very proficient in the Greek and Chaldee. He
came to Ohio when he was a young man and entered the law office of

Judge Bissel, a very distinguished lawyer in Paincsvllle, Lake county,

as a student, and was admitted to practice after having read the requi*

site length of time and passed an examination. His unfortunate asso-

ciation with the Mormons blasted the high hopc^ and bright prospects

of an otherwise promisin^^ rarecr, .uul planteti a thousand thorns along

the wavside of n life that was as ]>urc and undefded as that of the best

of men. ( 't)W(U r\ had more to do with the production of the Mormon
Bible than its history had ever given him ( redit tor. He was the best

scholar among the leaders. While others advocated the do( trine of

]M)lv;4amy, Cowdery oj)posed it, not only on moral grounds, bin also,

and princ ipally because it was contrary to the great principles of

Christianity, and above all, because it was opposed not only to the

great demands of civilization but to the spirit of the free institutions of

our country. This opposition to polygamy brought Cowdery into con«

flict with the other leaders, and especially with Joe Smith; and while

Cowdery gathered around himself the better and most intellectual ele-

ment among the Mormons, Joe Smith became the leader of the coarser

forces, with whom his great force of character soon made him very

popular. The conflict came and ('owdery had to ilee for his life, leaving

his wife and two children behind him. Mrs. C owdery's maiden name
was Whitmer, and a sister of one of the VVhitmer's who figured as a

leader. She was a beautiful woman, whose rpiiet nature, sweet temper

and kind disposition won lier friends wherever she was known.

Mr. Cowdery came back to Kirtland. In the sjjring of 1840, on the

i2th day of May, he addres-^ed a large Demo< ratic gathering in the

street, between the German Ketormed church of Tiffin and the present
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residence of Hex. ClrafT. He was then on a tour of cxploratujii tor

a location to pursue his jjrolession as a lawyer, having entirely aban-

doned and broken away from all his connections with the Mormons.

In the fall of the same year he moved with his family to Tiffin and

opened a law office on Market street.

Mr. Cowdery was an able lawyer and a great advocate. His manners

were easy and gentlemanly; he was polite, dignified, yet courteous.

He bad an open countenance, higb forehead, dark brown eye, Roman
nose, clenched lips and prominent lawa jaw. He shaved smooth and

was neat and cleanly in his person. He was of light stature, about

live feet, five inches high, and had a loose, easy walk. With all his

kind and friendly disposition, there was a certain degree of sadness

that seemed to pervade his whole being. His association with others

was marked by the great amount of information his conversation con-

veyed and the beauty of his musical voit^e. His addresses to the court

and jurv were characterized by a high order of oratory, with brilliant

and lorensic force. He was modest and reserved, never spoke ill of

any one, never comi)lained.

He left Tiffin with his family for Elkhorn, in Wisconsin, in 1.S47,

where he remained but ' a short time, and then moved to Missouri,

where he died in iK4<S.

The writer read law with Mr. Cowdery in Tiffin, and was intimately

acquainted with him, from the time he came here until he left, which

afforded me every opportunity to study and lave his noble and true

manhood.
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CHAPTER XXlll.
THE BENCH AND BAR CONTINUBO.

SIDKEV SEA.

HL subject of this sketch was llie \iu)sl remarkable cluira( ter that

X_ was ever associated with the Tiffin bar. He was unlike other

hiw } crs in almost every thing, and seemed to avoid assimilation on

purpose. In 1833 he had his office in the frame building on the south

side of Market street, on in-lot No. 71, now occupied as a saloon.

When the writer became acquainted with him he was known by the

name of Sidney Smith. It is said that he was a graduate of the New
Haven Law school, and that formerly he was a shoemaker by trade.

He was married when he moved from Portage jcounty to Tiffin, in 1832,

and very soon secured a very good practice. He bought a farm in

Scipio township, and hiid out the larger portion of Repubh'c. In June,

1836, he published a notice in the 77/?/« Gazttit\ that he would sell his

lots in Republic, a valuable farm close by, another farm six miles from

Tiffin, and one and one-half lots between the court house and the free

bridjic. because* he wanted to go to some southern latitude.

i wo \ ears thereafter he ga\ e notice that he had left his propertv in

the haiuU of Mr. Cha{)in to sell for him. and moved to ("im lanati,

where !h opened a law otfice. It is said that he there wore his pants in

his boots. The boots large red tops, un which were painted in gdl

letters, " Sidney Smith, attorney-atdaw."

About the latter part of 1840 he came back to Republic and opened

a law office again in the name of Smith. He took a very active part in

the presidential campaign, and made the first speech when the Whigs

raised their log cabin on the lot where the Commercial bank now

stands. In his political harangue on that day he was exceedingly per-

sonal and bitter. This was on the 3d day of June, 1840. He made
many more speeches throughout Seneca county that summer and fall,

but bc( ame so boisterous and abusive that the Whig central committee

finally refused to make any further appointments tor him.
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The Whigs carried the day, as is well known, and whatever may have

been the moving cause, other than that expressed in the petition itself,

when the legislature met in Columbus, the following December, Mr
Smith sent a petition to that body, praying for the passage of a law to

change his name from Sidney Smith to Sidney Sea. The petition was

all poetry, of his own manufacture, and being so utterly void of all rea-

son, it was defeated in the senate, and on the 15th of January, 1841, on

motion of Senator Hasletine, it was reconsidered, laid on the table, and

finally passed on the i6th day of March, 1841

The reason assigned in this poetic petition by Mr. Smith was: "That

when Adam stood up in Paradise in obedience with the command of

the < 'rc;\tor. to name all things, and all the living things had passed be

fore Him receiving names in order, it got to be late in the afternoon,

and poor .Adam s vocabulary failed to hold out. Then Adam held his

hantls up to shade his eyes, and "^aw in a < orner of tiie garden an in-

famously looking mob of humanit\. [le called them up, looked at

them awhile, and i»cing half angry and half provoked, called them all

Smith." He wanted to get away from that crowd, he said, and the

general assembly let him out.

About two years thereafter he was made brigadier general of this

brigade, and when in uniform and on a fine horse, be was in his true

element. The writer has seen large portions of the army of Bavaria

and France, and many soldiers in this country, but never a man that

looked more furious and brave on a horse than General Sea (as we

shall now call him). He was indeed valliant as long as he was not oj)-

posed by anybody, but "caved in*' when confronted; his acts often

bordering on cowardice.

.About this time an independent company, called ( )sceolas, had been

organized in Tiffin, and by the kindness of General Nighswander, ( ). M.

(reneral of Ohio, had procurc(i iHnl lock rifles, with which they ap-

pe.ired on i>arade from time to time. It seems that (ieneral Sea and

others had made efforts to procure arms for the several militia compa-

nies in this county and failed. Now to see these Osceolas parade the

streets in Tiftin with their clean guns, and (ieneral Sea's men attend

muster without arms, was loo much for the General, and his poetic

genius again took possession of him. One morning a lot of posters

were stuck up all over Tiffin and copies sent all over the county calling

a meeting of the ** Grand Mtlitaire " of the county at Tiffin, as follows:
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ATTENTION
MILITARY MEN OF SENECA COUNTY !

INJUSTICE IN THE CAM-PI

EVERY MAN TO HIS POST I

Blow ye the trumpet, blow, and sound the drum,
Send round the hand-bills, let the freemen come;
For equal rights the standard let us raises

And let the Tiffin Junto foam and gase.

Eight companies have we, old, faithful and true.

Whose riphts are trampled on tn Mess the new.

Vour old and patient prayers tluowu in your face.

And Oceolas born to partial grace.

The quartermaster deals you pelting storms,

But tiikes the Oceolas to his arms;

He jfives them frnns. the lu igldest and the best.

Let's yinir old beards petition and be cursed.

Here, you can see, the Tiffin Junto reigns,

While you submit to penalties and pains. *

Shall Oceolas flaunt their glitterinjc; steel.

And <*Hn the «»l<ler brothers fail to feel?

liehold their sheen displaying to the sun.

And trudge your sober face and wooden gun. '

Hear ye, brave spirits of our fathers gmie.

And let your <-hiMren put their reason on.

Ili^h soars tin* ea^le »nit ut iimrtiil si^ht.

Hut why should justice tower a greater iieighti'

The eagle sometimes stoops to mortal kin,

Then why not justice someUmes dwell with man.

If you arise and meet in Tiffin, on Saturday, the 14th inst., at 10 oVloek

precisely, and peaceably, witli uiiite<l voice, proelairo your wnmgs to tho

legislature, I think you may procure your riuhts. and aims enomjli of differ-

cut dcM-ription to make our bri-^ade lespcrtalile. and I promise my feeble

aid tm the side of impartial jusli« e. \Vh\ sln»ulil a miserable tai ti»»n rule

tlie wliole eoiinty? 1 hope and trust that our w«*ll-belovefl brelliren, the

Oceolas. when tlie> lind that their older brothers are men. too, willlte more
anxious to ^ive jiistii-e tlian to wroncr.

You've set tne as a watchman on tlie wall. 1 see the |»ois<»n hissnij; in tin*

caatp. I blow the horn. Let s peaceably extract the venonnais teeth and

let the repUles live. SIDXBY SEA,
Brigadier General.
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Let 118 all conie up to the meeting atx! invcstiprate the whole affair.

ASA WAV. ("oIoiR'l.

(i. M. U(il)K>;, LieuU'iumt Golonel,

HENRY METZGER, Adjutant,
.lOSIAIIBOOP, Quartermaster,

E. T, STICKNP:V, Captain,

D.METZG Ell, Captain,

J. S. SI'ARKS, Captain,

PAUL DBWITT,l8t Lieutenant,

W. BURROWS, 2il Lieutenant
RbfVBLU . .rainiJlrv IM::.

Tliese indorsers all lived in Kcpublii , or near by, ami were easily in-

duced to sign anything against Tiffin. After the burning of the court

house, great efforts were made to remove the county seat to Republic,

and build a new court house there, but they failed, and thegrudge had not

died awa) > et. The Tiffin Junto was nothing but the little independent

military company, the most of whom lived in the country. These
" reptiles '* wronged nobody when they secured guns for themselves.

The meeting came off in the little oM school house on Market street

The Osceolas were there in full force, and but few of the militia.

General Sea came in, and taking the chair, called the meeting to order,

and administered one of his usual reprimands to the Osceolas for not*

taking their turbans off. Colonel Gibson, who was invited to attend by

Captain Toorman. of the Osceolas, being present, and the writer, who
procured the guns, having e\i)lained to the meeting the manner of our

organization, and the mode oi procuring our guns, the meeting ad-

journed and
•• The Duke of Brunswick, with his mighty men.
Marched up the hill and—then marched down aimin."

It is probable that the quartermaster-general of Ohio demanded se-

curity for arms that were distributed among the militia.

On one of the September muster-days, the *' grand army " was drawn
up in line from the river to Madison street, on Washington street, fac-

ing to the east General Sea was on his high horse, in full uniform,

and in his glory. George W. Black had a bakery and small beer-shop,

nearly opposite the National hall. While the General was up street, a

man slip; d out of the ranks into Black's, and, securing a section of

ginger cake. ste|i].cd into line again. Now came the General in full

gallop, with his feathers tlying in air and the yellow cuffs of his gloves

up to his ellxnv, and noticing the man with his big ginger cake, stopped

short, whcclcii his hor^e ra<'ing the men. and shouted. • Attention ' (ireat

God ! Look at this! A free born American citi/en soldier, in tlie service

of his country, eating ginger bread in the ranks !" The man wilted.

84
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About the year i'S4,^ (lencral Sea !efr Republit and moved to I'irtin

again, when lie and Mr. I.. A. Hall bet a in e partners in the law hrm of

Hall t\: Sea. They soon had a larj^e practice, and while Sea was the

better advocate, llall was the belter pleader. Mr. Sea's striking ap-

pearance and fori il)le address gave him greai influence with a jury. He
was quick and ready to catch a point, and unsparing in pressing it.

This partnersliip lasted only about two years, and both continued in

the practice in Tiffin.

General Sea was ambitious and used all the means at his command to

get General John Bell, of Lower Sandusky, who was major-general of

the 17th division O. M., out of office, with a view of filling it himself.

'General Bell was a most estimable gentleman and highly esteemed citi-

zen, buthe sometimes appeared on parade with a straw hat on his head:

put on no style, and in 1838, while the Canadian of patriot war was

raging, a lot of arms were stolen out of General Bell's warehouse, in

Lower Sandusky. These two circumstances served (ieneral Sea's pur-

pose, and he drew up charges against (Icneral V>v\\ for the purpose of

having him tried and court martialed. He had his law* partner, Mr.

Hall, to copy the charges, and they were sent to ( Governor .Shannon.

Ciovernor Shannt)n tliereupon < aused the t'ollowing order to be issnetl,

which convened the mo•^t lUstinguished. august and talented military

men that ever formed a court-martialin Ohio, vi/.:
•

AD.II:TANT (iKNKKAl/s OFKiCK. I

CXtLUMBrs, Ohio, February 8, IHU. s

A court'inHi'tlal, to eonKist of seven persons, will assemble at the city of

Colnmbus. sinic of Oliio. on Monday, the iMth inst.. at 10 oVIock A. M.. for

thf lifaring and determining of « liargt s jnffeiTed against Major-iiPneral

Jolin IWW, of the 17th diviniou of Ohio inililia.

The court will consist of:

MajorMJenenil .John Sidd»'r. of the 1st divisl«)n. presiilent.

Majoi-<;«'nt'raI (' I!. (icKhlard. i»f tlie l."»th div ision, judge advot^ute.

Major-(ieiu lal (ieorge Rowe, of the I.Uli division.

Hrigiidier-(4eneral M. 8. WaUe. of the Ml hrigatle. 1st division.

Brigadier-ttenera] (teorg<p (vepbart, of the 7th «livi8ion.

I{rigudier-( General Thomas St4>( kton: of the *M brigade. 7th diviaiun.

Hrigadier-(iener;d Sidnex Sea, of the ITili division.

<reuenil W. F. Sanderson, provost marshal.

William Lang, Emi.. assistant mai'slial.

Byoitlerof WII^N SHANNON,
(*onimHnder-iii-rhief Ohio Militia.

E. (iALfr:.

Adjutaiitr(;eneral.

At the trial, which was held in the old United States court room, the

Hon. Gustavus Swan, as counsel for Geneial Bell, objected to General
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Sea, and alleged that Sea himself had drawn up the charges and wag

therefore disqualified to sit and try the case. Witnesses were examined

and the facts clearly established. Mr. L. A. Hall testified that (ienerai

Sea had drawn the charges, and he < Halh had copied them. The

court, upon deliberation without Sea, decided that he could not sit. On
the meeting of the court after dinner, this fact was made known to (ien-

erai Sea by the president, and he was politely requested to withdraw,

but there he sal antl allowed himself to be invited to leave the second

lime. He still refused to go, when General Goddard ordered the writer

to take General Sea out of the roomnnstanterl. The order was obeyed

slowly and reluctantly by both of us.

No matter what became of the case. It is referred to hece only to

show the shrewdness and head-strong, stubborn character of General

Sea.

Suffice it to say that General Bell had to pay a fine for allowing the

arms to be stolen from him.

Now General Sea was alone in the practice, and Nfr. Jeremiah (.'ar-

penter, of Venice township, having an estate coming to him in Ken-

tucky, employed the (General to collect it forhim. The General went to

Kentucky, and after an absence of several months, returned with a

bcautifid horse he ralK-d Ma/eiipa. Mr. (Carpenter claimed that he did

not get all ot the estate that was coming to him, and brought suit against

(ienerai Sea. .V long, sad, costly ami angry litigation followed Car

penter obtained judgment against Sea, and for want of goods and

chattels, a writ o( ne iwcat was sued out, and under which ( ienerai Sea

refused to give security, simply that he would not leave the county, and

preferred to go to jail. Whether the proceedings were right or wrong

will not be discussed; but the case excited general notice and was' the

theme of gossip a long time.

While here in jail. General Sea, who always was a very voluminous

pleader, prepared a petition against Judge Bowen and the associate

judges for false imprisonment. It covered about two reams of paper,

written on both sides. Judge Bowen offered $iqo to any person that

would make for him a copy of it. '"The case was never tried.

After he had lain in the stone jail some three months or more, Messrs.

R. G. Pennington and (Jliver Gowdery, as the attorneys of General Soa.

applied to Judge Reuben Wood, of the supreme court, lor a writ of

halutii ii'i f>us to get the (ienerai out of jail. The writ was issued and

Judge Wood < aine from Cleveland to Titiin to lu ir the case on the 5th

day ot l ebruary, 1847. General Sea was discharged. This was the last

official act of ju*4ge Wood, for his term expired on the next day. The
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mnrt h(Ml•^o was crowded to overtlowing during the trial, and on the

following night the brass band, with a large crowd of cili/cns, gave Ocn-

eral Sea a serenade. Much sympathy was enlisted in his favor by this

time.

In 184.S (lencr.il Sea. with liis family, moved to Milwaukee, U'iscon-

sin. sin( e wlii( h time the writer has heard l)ut little of him

He was a most uondcrlul combination of mental force , slirewd, cun-

ninj^. able, reckless, daring, croiuhini:. vindictive, anibitiou?, An able

orator, a torcible advot ate, but unso( iai and cold. He was reckless in

his adventures, as well as in the abandonment of a good purpose.

I'ity lie iovetl an a(l\ cntunuis life's variety.

• He was so greait a loss to j;o«m1 soriety.*'

COOPER K. WATSON.

In the fait of 1879, while Judge Watson was visiting his daughter,

Mrs. John D. Looniis, at Tiffin, he promised to write a short sketch of

his life for publication in this book, but being very closely occupied

on the bench and his health failing, the promise was never complied

with. The following is from the 7'//?/// Tribum- of May 27th, 1880, and

while it is very incomplete, it is perhajjs the best that can now be ob-

tained as a substitute for a sketch of his life:

CcHiper K. Watson (IIhiI in Sandusky, < )hi<>. Tliursilay. Mayiinth, Ihso. aired

about seventy years, after an illness of several weeks. We take from the

fhtuduHkn liujiitter the following obituary, and deHire to add, that after he
moved to N(»rwa]k« lie was elected a member of the <i>nstitutional conven-

tion :

"The ileeeast'd jurist was Ihmii in .b'llVrson eouiit>. Kentucky, on tlit^ isth

(lay of .June, IhlO, and was therefore a month of reaching the full allotted

measure of man^s life. In boyhood he was apprenticed toa merchant tailor,

ami worked at his trade a short ttmo.

lie turned his attention, however, lo the law. soon after reaching man-
1io(k1. He ttegau his .study ni >ie\vark,and vvasaduiilted totlie bar at Colum-
bu8. He praetii-ed at Newark for two years, tlien moved to Delaware, where
he remained four years; then went to Marion, where lie lived five yeara, four

of which he served as j)ro>secutor of the comity. He then mt»ved to Fremont,
wlien- he lived eight N»"ars. While a resident of I'remont lie became an in-

timate friend of the late .Sardis Im a liard, an uncle an<l ]>atron of I'l'e.sidenl

K. B. Hayes.
AlHiut 1K.'iO lip took up his residenee at Tiffin, and in 18.14 was the Free Soil

'K. \. candidate foi" Coiiu'iess. and was ele<'ted. He entereil the house of

repre^«•ntatives with .b)hn .Slifrnian. and soon took tank as an anient frietul

of liberty, and an uneompronti.^ing foe of the slave power. He was not re-

oleeted, and at ttie dose of his term returned to the practice of the law.

In l.s7<i 1m- iuo\ (h1 to Nonft'alk, where lie remained until he made this city

his home in 1H74.
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Although lie changed his place of residence sevenil times, he alwuyH took
the front miik at the bar, ami secured not only an extensive acquatiitanve in

the cj'iitriil i>.irt of the ^t.itf.'biit a witle rei»ut;itioii us :tii able am! siicccssfiil

lawvef, his pru! liic rxu ndint; Ihruu^hoiit centnii aud western Ohio aail into

the district atul siij>reme ( (uirts.

Before a jury he was clear, positive aud ctnivincing. and in Uie examina-
tion of witnesses, more espe<MalIy ill ci iniinal rasen. In* was slnK'ihirly huv-

C'ssl iil . to (•voss-px.t'iiiiic medical experts was liis special <leli};lit. ami lew of

them bill Ictl lii> Ihiiuls with the disaj^reeable eonvietiou that the hiwyer
knew mine than the (hwtor.

In the practice of the law he was rlfrldly honest, far aliove the small tricks

of the profession, and free from the vices by which lawyers ^,'ain a dieap nfr

loriety and {»ile up money. Personall> in* was warm in bis friemlslii]*. mo-

ciableund eouipaniunable^with hiM friends, and tolerant uf honest differences

of opinion in religion or polities. lie was sincere himself, and admired sin-

cerity in others, and his earnestness in this regard led him to abhor shams
ami despise lunnlmKs.

Wlien ill the full viiror of his m 'iit;il puwrMs be w.is a stioir^ man on the

bench, anil had he been elevated to the bench twenty-live years ago instead

of lieing sent Ui mngress, lie would niuiuestkuiably haveattained the highest

judicial honors. •

In one aspect bis career was a liajn^v example to ytuni;; members of the

bar. While he had jjreat natural abililies. the real secret of bis success wa.s

his devotion to his tiooks. He rciid constantly, patiently and nnderstand-

ly, and his biw li1»rary is by far the largest aufl most complete in this section

of the state.

He was ffreatl) admired b\ siu h men as .Iui1k'«* Uaney. .ImlLrt" W'liit*' and

Judf^e Welch, and had u very warm personal friend in (iener.il Hayes, who,

as ){ovenior of the state, appointod him judge to till the vacAn<.'y cause*! by

the death T>f Judge Lane.

In ls:;(» he married Miss Caroline S. Diirk •<•. of Zmesville. who siirviver*

him. I f leaves four children: Mrs. Kleanor Iii).)inis. of Tillin ; .Mrs. Caro-

line Willard. of .Monroe. Michi^Hn; .Mr.s. Xftlie <iilhert, and Charles U.

• Watson."

JOSEPH HOWARD

Was one of the pioneer lawyers of Tiffin. He was a fair pleader, but

no advocate; more politician than lawyer. He was a very gentle-

manly man and always dressed neatly. There was a great deal of

what was then called "aristocracy" about his house. When, in 1830,

the Judges of the court appointed him clerk, Mr. Neil McGaflfey, his pre-

decessor, was so much surprised at the change that he sued out a writ

of fuo warranto ai^ainst Mr. Howard, but the case was never tried,

and Mr. Howard oftiriaied as < lerk some four years. Under the

administration of President Taylor he secured a' clerkship in some

department in Washington city, where he died.
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ROISLKI C.. I'KN'MNC.TON',

One of the ol(!c«;r lawyers in Tirtiii, \\a> born in Delaware rounty,

Pennsylvania. I'l 1 )(^rrmber, 1816. ut (Quaker parents, (i)se|)h and Sarali

Pennin.u'ton. who were also natives of the same slate' He was a

descendant Isaac I'ennington, of Challort. I'.iiu'land. who. with

(ieorge I'ox. I'hoinas idwood. Robert Barclay and W'illiaiu I*enn

fonnded the Society of Friends, in England, about the middle of the

Mxtecnth century.

One of Isaac's daughters. Ciulielma, was the wife of W ilham I'enn,

and hi.s son, Edward Pennington, came with hira to America and mar-

ried the daughter of Samuel Jeunings, the ,then governor of New
Jersey, and from whom the Penningtons, of Pennsylvania and New
Jersey, were descended.

In 1S25 Joseph Pennington and famify removed to Cayuga county.

New York, where they lived until the spring of 1834, when they sUrted

for the west, expecting to purchase land and settle in the reservation

in this county. They came to Buffalo by the New York and Erie

canal and then up the lake in the old steamboat Enterprise, landing at

Huron, thence by wagons to Tiffin, arriving on the 24th of May. The

cholera breaking out in town, the i>eople chiefly scattered to the

country, and the Pennington family look up quarters in the southeast

corner of C'linton townshij*. wlu-re josfph I'eiinington soon alter

T)<)imh( a new farm, but subsequently pure based other lands and settled

in Uloom tovvnsluj), where the family resided many years. ,

In iSj7 Robert G. Pennington entered the Huron Institute, at

Milan, Ohio, and after completing an ai ademic course there, in the

fall of 1839 began the study of law with Abel Rawson, iJsq., then the

prin( i])al lawyer in the county, having for a room-mate and feilow-

litudent, John K. Gibson, a brilliant, noble young man, who died in

184 1, before admission to the bar.

Mr. R. G. Pennington was admitted to the bar in the spring of 1842,

.at Columbus, Ohio, in a class with Jesse Stem, Edward Smith, Homer
Everettand Geo. W. Thompson, and commenced and continued the part-

nership with Mr. Rawson until the latter retired from active business.

In February, 1842,' Mr. Pennington married Caroline C. Kuhn,

daughter of Captain Joseph L. Kuhn, late of the I niied Folates navy,

and grand daughter of l ewis Chadwick Hargrace. British consul gen-

eral of the Balearic island, belonging to Spain, and who was born at

Pnr' Mahon, on the island .Mener* a, one of the group, in 1S21.

I hree daughters are the fruit of this union: Kugenia Hargrace, wife
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of Almon Hall, Esq., of Toledo, Ohio; Caroline C, wife of Hon. W. R.

Steele, of Wyoming territory, and I^uisa .Annette, the youngest.

. Mr. Pennington has resided ib Tiffin for forty years, and has directed

his time and energies chiefly to his profession, yet, in the meantime, has

given much of his means and attention to enterprises useful to the

growth and prosperity of Tiffin. Amongst these are railroads, banks,

ami manufacturing interests, in whic h he was largely interested as stork

holder. In if^47, with Ikniamin Tomb and others, he ocganized the

Seneca « ounty bank, the first bank in the county, and was its first

cashier. He also, with Mdward Gywn, organized and put inttj opera-

tion the (las Light Company of Tif)in, and for seven yearti was its

president.

In 1856 he wah the presidential elector for this < ongre^sional dis

trict, and took an active part on the stump in the canvass and cast his

vote for J. C. Fremont for president.

He was from time to time candidate .of his party for several places of

trust and honor, amongst which were those of representative for the state

legislature and roeroher of the late constitutional convention. In all

these cases he was unable to overcome the' large Democratic majori-

ties in the county and district.

In 186 1, at the breaking out of the war. he took a deep and active

interest in the perils that threatened the life of the nation, and with

Colonel l.ec. Major Dewalt, organized the 55th regiment O. V. I., and

accompanied the regiment to the field as its quartermaster. In 1862

he was made adjutant general on the staff of C>eneral McLean, and

after a service of two years, resigned on acrmmt of lameness and ill

health. He returned to his profession, banking and manufacturing,

suffering very severely in his finances by the revulsions during the last

few years.

As a lawyer he is a belter pleader than advocate. He is industrious,

gentlemanly and polite, courteous and friendly. Aside from his legal

and business qualifications, he is a great student of the popular sciences

of the day, a clear thinker and profound reasoner on every subject he

ever investigated. His friendship is warm and lasting, and the great

beauty of his " make up " is the fact that he is always the same, to

himself as well as to others.

GEORGE E. SENEY

Was born in Uniontown, Fayette county, Pennsylvania, May 29, 1831.

He is the oldest son of Joshua Seney, a short sketch of whose life

elsewhere. He graduated at the Norwalk seminary, read law in
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the office of A. Hall, and was admitted to practice in 1852. In 1857

he was elected judge of the court of common pleas. In t8$S the office

of district attorney of the United States was tendered him, which he

declined. He was the quartermaster of the 101st regiment O. V. I.,

and after serving two years returned to his profession. In 1874 he was

the Democratic candidate for congress in this district and was beaten by
only 139 vote>. He was a delegate to the Demot r.ni< national con-

vention at St. Louis. He is the author of "Seney's Code," and is a

successful practitioner and an able and forcible advocate.

iMy venerable and distinguished ftld friend, the Hon. James Purdy,

the veteran la\v\ er of Mansfiehl, ()hi<). who is tlic onh- survivor of that

pioneer band ot lawyers that attemlcil the Mtlin^s oi the first courts in

Seneca county, was kin<i enough to furni>h the writer a few anecdotes

and descriptions of a lew scenes in ( onne< tion with the practice in

tho.se early days, but it t<)«)k s<jme urging to indu« e Major I'urdv (as he

is familiarly called) to do so. I-'inall\ he penned, for the use of the

writer, the following:

Man.sfikld, May 1. issw.

1>BAK Slit—At tlie agf of M7 I retain vividly in niy memory amusing ante-
dotes of the bar in those early days, a few specimens of which I give, that
you may. if you dt^ire, incorporate in proper langnage in your history of
tk'neca count \

lu thu.se Ua>.s ladi tinnil iiatl a presid«Mitjudge a lawyer and in eiich

county there were three assiociate judges—country gentlemen. The iawyera
called thin the DemHrara tcani.^* A sailor was flued, auid as he stepped up
to the elfrk to jiay. saiil he hopc^l the Dcniarara team was now satislied.

lie was asked to explain, when he said: •' in the Island of Demunira u team
tK euuipo.sed (»f three mules and a jackass.'*

Some of the members of the liar traveled the eireuit with the judge. This.
th«' Mcoiid circuit, was romposcil of the ( (uniticsof Kichland, Huron, San-
dusky. Seneca. Trawt'ord. .Mai iou ami W ood.ilir latter Im itiLr ortjanized in

the winter of isiiM. The laemliers of the liar that Iravelt-d with .Judj^f

Lane were: I'jirish^of TolumbuH, I'urdy. I*iirker, May aiMU'oflinlM i ry,?)f

Manslield. and Itolt, of XorwMlk. All Uiese pructiee*! in Scueea iMninty.

The two lirst nanu'd liamlli'd the whole cin uit. except Wood county, which
wa> tlit ii iuacct ssihie oM lior>elia< k a irrcat portion of thf xnar. That « (»unly

w.is n a( lied l») the meuiljers of the har of Xorwalk l»y sail-hoals from .San-

dusky ('il\. These eireuitizers were called "Judf^ Lane's gang." Tliey
traveled on Ik •i >r))a<-k. and in the spring term had muddy roads and deep
streams to foul, s imctimes m-arly covet ing their horses, often afTordiu^

ainusiuj; in< ideut^. ( ofUnlieny, Ma>. I'arkcr and ni\self hti Titrm for

New Haven one day 011 the then traveled wml. Two well-to-do lai im rs on
that road had a suit trieil at that term, I*unly for plaintifr and Coffluberry

for the defendant. Contrar)- to his usual practice, I'otBnberry abused the
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plaintiff personally. Six milesout tliey found a bnincb of Rocky creek more
than mUl-siile <lo(*p to their hoi>ie8 and overflowiiiK its hanks. Cottinberry

li;iviiijj hi^en a saih»r in his <hi\ . (l»'e!iie«l il inmlcnt to licad up stn'ani. and
niaking allowance far lee-way, got out of ttie luad and ran his iiorsc against

a tissue which was covered with water; his horse, "* Old Tom," fell, the girt

broke, rider, saddle and saddh -ha^H went over his head into the water. He
>?ot out as hest he could an<l tlic journey was icsiuii»'d. W'r icachcd the

main stream, wliicli was omsidered too iUm'p to scnture across that tiay.

Here the phiintih resideti. In sight on the iitlier sitie was the residence of

tlie defendant. The gang determined to ask the hospitality of the plaintiff,

bat CofHnlierry vehemently protested. .Judge Clark, the plaintiff, most
cheerfully received us. took ( 'otlird)eiT\ iiito a r<M»ni and t;ave him a suit of
dry clothes, treating him more kindly than lite rest of u.s, ami would not lier-

mit him U> apologize.

They left TifBn for Norwalk on Sunday morning with Judge Lane, and
readied "StnmK's ridge"* and "Strong's tavern." tired, hungry and thirsty.

The family was al»s«Mit. and the house closed. They went to the ham.
where Ihey found oals and ted their iioriteH. Tlien lliey ^ot iuto the house
and into Aunt Molly's cnidioard, where they found plenty of goo<l.firesh-

baked bread J)l8cuits, pies ami all necessary accompaniments for agooil
dinner, of which tli( \ bf ;ii(i|y partook. The har was locked also, hut the
conte?its of a bottle that hail the appearance of hrand> attracted tlicir atten-

tion. Wilt) the tongs, tiirougli a hoU* in the window, tliey cauglit liie decan-

ter by the nozzle and pulled it to the opening, where the thirsty eustomerti

were aitcommodated. It was emptied. Leaving in the bar douide the

amount of ll>e tisual charge. the> 1 loscd the house mounted and left. Tlie>

s<M)n nu't -Mr. Strong and lady c«)niin^ Ironi i liiirrh \\ itli ipiite a nund»er of

frien«ls to parUike of Aunt Molly's nice dinner, which tliey had ju.st con-

sumed. They left the Judge to apologixe as best he could and went on tlieii-

way.
Fort Hall, on the west side (»t the river, had been an ajiplicant for the

county seat and failed ; ct>n.';>etpienll> then; wen* freijuent controvei-sies l»e-

tweeu citizens of the two places. Mr. Hedges bought Fort Ball and com-
bined tlieir interests. A log jail was built in Tiffin, in which was left a very

heavy piece of limber, hewed. The pniprietor of Fort liall was a tall, hand-
some man. and full of mettle. Parish had been Ids attorne\ . One day

during a term of court, i'arish coumu-nced a suit against tiim for fee». and
had him imprisoned. He raised the heavy timlier, smashed the door to

pieces, and made his way down street. I'arish saw him and asked him how
lie got out of prison, lie answered. *'

I took m>self out on a writ of h'ih<

cinims." I'arish. learnini; the facts, dismissed the suit and forgave the (let>t.

Members td the bar playeil cards at night for small sums of money, and

sometimes were indicted for the same. One morning in court a jui7 waa
sworn to try a case in which Parish was of counsel. The prosecuting attor-

ney, Mr. .Sea. inten iipted business and asked leave to arraiirn a person then

in court, against whom an indictment liad just been found. Leave was
granted. He called Mr. Parish to ^nd up, and read to him an indi<4ment

oontaining two counts foi^ gambling with cards. Parish promptly responded

to one count, which he said was a gentleman's game, and plead guilty. To
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the other lie piea<l ''not LTiiilty." hikI sm'kI. •• that (1—<I slMiemaker'ft game, 1

never play." Sea ItM iiierly was a shoeitmker by trade. >

J. lU»y(l. a liuiiuu" ami early pioneiir on Ilouey creek, iHtxinl u yuung fel-

low^s earo at a log rullinpr, for which he was hiiUi'ted. William Clark, alwi

an early pioneer and a farmer, had an old fashioiiedflKtii-nIT with a neighlior.

for whit li he was indicted ;i1-m • Their trialseame on at tin* same temi : earh

<letermined to defentl him.scH. Mr. lit>yd"s case wa.s lin&t heard. The wit-

nesses were examined aud tlie prosecuting attonioy addressed the jury.

Uncle Jimmy, although a very intelligent man, found himself ver>' much
embarrassed in examining? th»' wilnes.ses. and his speech in defen«*e was a

failnre. lie sal down discomtiled. (). Parish volunteered to repl\ on behalf

of the state, and seared him severeU . lie was fuuiid guilty and iine<l ^.'t.iH).

the ordinary charge in mioh caseR at that time.

Uncle Billy was intelli^'ent and had practiced in jtistic^'a courts, hesMea
lie was naturally shrew il, 11 is case catne on. In examining the witness^'s

he tlid well. The prosecuting; attorney inadt a short speech intending to

45ive l^arish full space to reply to I'mMe IJill) . The judge Siiid, Air. Clark,

do yon wish to address the jury?** Having the fear of Parish before his

«yes, he answered :
" Xo, your Honor, that little speech is not worthy of an

Answer." Parish was disappointt'd. iH'ing cut off in this manner.

A large )N>rtion of the early pioneers of .Seneca county emigrated fr»»m New
York, In that state grand jurors receive no pay. The sherill selected them
from the moat independent free-liolders, who could afford to spend their

time and money. They organized and adopted certain rules for their gov-

ernment. For alisence at roll call they were fined a lK>ttle of brandy. The
.Seneca county grand jury atlopted the same rule, and the full bottle wtis

always on the table. Judge Lane was notified of the rule, gave the grand
Jury a blowing up, ordered its repeal, and tlie practice discontinued.

Now these thiufTs were quite amusing to us. l)ut whether the present gen-
eration will take any iuleresl lu Ihcm is for \on to judge.

Very respectfully yours, etc..

J. PURI>Y.
«

Another case, in fact, one of the first jury ca^cb in our common
pleas court, should also be remembered. It was the case of Bennett

against Knight for false imprisonment. The plaintiff had been ar-

raigned before Knight as a justice of the peace, for .stealing calves, and

was by him sent to prison. Parish for plaintiff, Purdy for defendant.

In his argument, Parish regretted that he had claimed in his declara-

tion but I500. The small room in which court was held was densely

crowded. A wag called out, ** If the Bennetts can make $500 stealing

calves they had better quit the hog business." The judge could not

find the disturber in the crowd, and the contempt of court was neces-

sarily left unpunished.

About two months before the death of .Mr. Rawson, he visited the

writer and reciuesled him to insert in the history of Seneca county

—

if he »hui4ld ever write one—the writer's response to a toast'^at a bar
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meeting, held in tne Shawhan House, on the evening of the 30th of

November, 1855. The meeting was an exceedingly pleasant alTair.

There is no merit in the poetry, and nothing but my respect for Mr.

Kawson's request can apologize for the room it takes here.

(Prom the Tlfdn Tribune of Deeember ikvi.j

"THL TIKFIN BAR."
'I'hc abov*' toast, rcjifl at the lawver's festival, on the evening of the 30th,

and a.sHigne(l Lo .Judge William JMiiig, culled uut the foUowiiig {N)etical^'eu

d^esprU from the Jndgp:

When vulgar iniiul.s witli epithet.s have done,

And spent on us their last of coo)mon fun;

When poeta, statesmen, warriors, one and all,

Have run their course on this terrestrial liall.

The fame of Tiftin's green baj^ knights sliall stand.

Comparing well with auy in the land.

Th^re*s John J. Stelner, and our brother Scott,

The former now enjoys a farmer's lot,

The latter, charmed hy Kate and Cupid's tune.

Has leli ilic eartli and m<»ve<l to honeymoon,
liecause. fur law he never cared a feather.

So off he went with love, shoes, boots and leatlier.

Whenever ye in huainess coiuiHel need.

Or need another in your cause to jth-ad.

And ye in custody, and charged witli crime.

And ye whose creilitors no prose or rhyme
Tan soothe;—and ye whose debtors stubborn be,

(Provided you always come with a t( »

,

Ifere l^nvson lives, and Watson, Pillar,s. too,

Johnson and Stem, liall, 8eney, JLamureaux;

NoUe. Cnmise, Dildine, GiiiBth, Ike,

Say nothing of the self-made lawyer Pike;

IIei*e*s Wilson, who micf ]trose<'utor, late.

Was clujsen our own senator of state;

*And he who much abounds, in words and fun,

Of ready action, T. C. Tunison;

Here's Johnny Payne, the man who. hy-the-by—
Was repiTsentative—near six fct t high;

.\nd l^indon, lice, who always tor a song

Will make wrong right, and change right into wrong;
Omnipotent John Smith, and Stickney, Way,
Pittenger. Martin, Hedges, who. they say.

Has left the law—the higher, nolder rank.

Ami g<»ne astray, with money—into bank.
*

PatterHou, Biniside, at last, not least.

There's no such man as Welch, from west to east

!

While on the bench of people's probate court, «

«
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Site our eHteemed and worthy John K. Uonl;
Robert (J. IVn!iiii>rt<)ii. poor fpll«nv. pone
To st'c tlif railroail mutters all aloius

Ami iiii>s<m—so iigreeU among Uie goda,

Is treasurer of Rtate by many odds.

Let satire scx>fiF, and wicked critics frown^

There^s no such galaxy from congress down

!

Uepn's»'iit»'(l in evt-ry station.

Look lirst to tlic counsel of the nation.

Then to the otlii iTs of stiite—then see

The senate's chairman—one of us was he:

And in the lower house, our Xnhle sat^

While we at home snpjtlied the bench at that:

Made school clire< it»rs. and encour.if^ed sciem-e.

Turned stumpers anil set statesmen at delhmce;

I'racticed phllanthmpy in christian meekness.
Made money, too. from oihci people's weakness.
Attended fairs ami stiidic<l au'iicnlt iire.

In sIkuI, walclietl ev«'r\ lhin^ fnun |>ink to vulture.

So nriward, brethren, let ns stand to^jether.

In torLune s ra)s; in udverne, stormy weatlier;

Now push about the social flowing bowl.

Drink lusty draughts, fraternal tiow of soul,

And may lie now. and ever lie a liesMt.

U'ho feels iM) joy in this fraternal feast.

And one an»l all, take coun.sel. U^advi.sed,

By no temptation letm Ite enticed

To lose the secret of this earthly life.

So full of hicssiiiu's. full of peafc and strife;

May each and every noble, honest In-art

lie truly man. and liravely act liis part;

And when we've finisIuMl every case lielow.

When initnre's law shall liid ns hence to go.

To meet the ,lnd«e of inilions at the bar

Of His tribunal in the worhl afar;

May each in peac«. prepared to close the nu'e. '

Make out himself a good, tronclusive case.

The name of every lawyer then in Seneca county is here given,

except the writer's.

W.VkKI N CI.KkV NOltLK

Was born in I.n/crne county, l*ennsylvania. jtinc 14. 1820. llis lather's

name was William Noldc, and his niothcr's maiden name Rebecca

l^rtle. I'he parents mo\ cd to Wayne ( oiinty, Ohio, when they had

three little children, and located in Silt C'reek township, some ten

miles ea^t of Wuostcr. In 1834 the family moved to Medina county,
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whtTf t'ntber Noble had h<niL;ht a farm. He lived there about two

years, uheii he sold \hv tarrn. and taking with him his oldest son, eame

to Jackson lownslilj). where he had j)revioMsly entered 120 acres, and

built a small cabin upon it. Then lie reluiiud for the family and

bnnighi them here in 1836. The cabin proved to be too small for so

Urge a family, and some of the boys had to slebp in the wagons until

another adjoining cabin could be constructed. By this time they had

nine sons and one daughter. The daughter, Mary, is the wife of Mr.

Histe, one of the present county commissioners. Of the sons but four

are still living: the subject of this sketch, Warren Perry Noble, Harrison

Noble, the present mayor of Tiffin, Captain Montgomery Noble, and

John Noble, clerk of the court in Clay county, Kansas.

Warren P. lived with his father on the farm, and as he grew up to

boyhood, received such s( hool education as the country aflforded ; but

nature had endowed him with a good physique, with a more than

average amount of brain, and above all, with a spirit of industry and

perseverance that knew no tiring. He applied himself to his books,

and was soon enabled to teat h school in the neighborhood of his home,

embr.'H-int: Fostoria. Mr. |ohn Lawrence, Hon. Charles Fostrr. Rev.

|a( olt C aples. Junius \'. Jones, were among his scholars, and others

uh«i have also be( ome eminent in life. In February, 1842. he entered

ihi law office of Rawson and Pennington, in i'iftin, and in was

admitted to the bar. From that time to this day he has faiihlully

applied himself to the practice.

In 1847. on the 17th day of August, be married Mary E., oldest

slaughter of Mr. F. Singer, of Tiffin. Mrs.' Noble died on the 9th of

March, 1853, leaving Mr. Noble with three little children; two little

girls and a baby boy but a few days old. He Aiised and educated his

children, and the girls are both married. Belle is 'Mrs. William L.

Bates, of Dayton, Ohio; Mary Ellen is Mrs. Silas W. Graff, residing at

Tiffin, Ohio; Warren Frederick, the son, is a graduate of the Ohio State

university, of the class of 1879, and is now reading law in his father's

office.

.\fler living the life of a widower mt^re than seventeen years, and

raising his children until they were able to take rare of themselves. Mr.

Not)lc was ni.irrird to Miss Mii c M. Camjibell. of Tiftin. ( )hio, on the

27ih «lay ol Se ptember, 1870, and two most interesting little girls are

the fruit o! this marriage.

In 1.846 Mr. Noble was elected a member of the hoiisc dI rej>resenta-

tives of the general assembly of Ohio, and re-elected in 1S47.

fall of 1848 he was elected prosecuting attorney for Seneca county, and
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re-elec ted in 1.^50, serving four years, except a short time before the

expiration of his term, whfcn he resigned. In i860 he wa>' eleneil to

the thirty-seventh congress over Judge Carey, the \^ hig candidate for

his second term, and was re-elected to the thirty- eighth congress over

Judge Wooster, of Norwalk, who was his colleague in the previous term,

having been thrown into this district by the change of district :> prior to

the election. Mr. Noble was a war Democrat, and served as such dur-

ing the war to March 4th, 1865.

He was one of the trustees of the Ohio state university for ten years,

having been first appointed by Governor Hayes. After the death of

John T. Huss and the failure of the First National bank in Tiffin, Mr.

Noble was appointed as its receiver. He settled claims against the

institution, amounting to ^240,000, paying sixty cents on the iloUar,and

settled up the concern with the least litigation and*in the shortest time

of any bank that failed since the inauguration of the present banking

system. He has been the president of the ('ommercial bank over >in« e

it started, in June. 1876. and is the president also of the Tifhn Mutual

Aid association, and a mcnibiT of the Tiffin board of education, dur-

ing the construction of the }^>altiniorc and ( )hio and the Mansfield ind

Cold Water railroads, he took a very active part, as he ai\va) s di»l iu

all public enterprises.

Mr. Noble owes his great success in life to that indomitable industry,

integrity and perseverance that have marked his whole life from his-

boyhood.
WILLIAM H. OIIISON

Was born in Ohio, May i6th, i8j2, and soon thereafter his parents

moved to Seneca county, in the same year. His paternal grandparents

were from Ireland, a»«l his maternal grandparents from Wales. He was

reared on a farm on IToney creek, in Eden, and worked with his

father, John (libson. at the carpenter trade. After he had attended the

common schools, he attended one \c ir it the Ashland academy- He
read law in Tiffin in the oftu t ot Rawson i\: Pennington, and was

admitted to the bar in He w.in the Whip candidate for altornev

general in 1853. but w.ir, dclcalcd. He was elc* ted treasurer of -^tate in

1855. and resigned m 1857. He entered the army as 1 olonel of the

40th (>. \'. 1., in i86i, and commanded a brigade and ilivision (jf the

armv of the Cumberland, leading his command in forty-two conflicts.

He tell the army with the rank of brigadier-general, and resumed the

practice of the law in Tiffin. He quit the practice in 1872, and applied

himself very mdustriously to railroad enterprises. He bore a very con

s|>icuous part in all the political campaigns ever since the organization
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of the Republican party. He is an orator ol no ordinary calibre, and

during the past two years he i^reaclied under a license in the Nf. I..

church. When Governor !• osier was inaugurated governor of Ohio on

the second Monday in January last. General (iibson was appointed

adjutant-general Ohio, irhich office he holds tu this day.

G. H. KEPPEL

Was born M^y 8th, 1845, in Hopewell township, Seneca county, Ohio.

He graduated at Heidelberg college in 1869; was admitted to the bar

in 1871, and is now the prosecuting attorney of the county.

NELSON L. BREWER

Was bom in Washington county, Maryland, September 17th, 1832;

graduated at Heidelberg in 1855; was admitted to the practice in 1858*

and immediately located in Tiffin.

JACOB k. HUDDLK ( HOTTAl )

Was born October 8lh, 1846, in Hloom township, Seneca county, < )hio.

He is the seventeenth child of a family of eighteen children. He wa*

admitted to practice law in 1871. In 1S73 he edited the Tt0tt Star

with much ability. Upon the failure of this enterprise, he returned to

the practice. Tracing back his family record he became satisfied that

the family name is Hottal.

JOHN M*CAULEY

Was born in Columbiana county, Ohio, December coth, 1 834. He was
educated at the university at Delaware, where he finished his course in

1859. He was admitted to the bar in i860, when he located in Tiffin.

He was elected prosecuting attorney in 1865, and held the office four

years. He was elected a member of the late constitutional convention

to fill the vacancy created by the death of Dr. O'Connor. In October,

1879, he was elected judge of the court ofcommon pleas for this district.

JACOB BUNN

Was born June 6th, 1847, in Thompson (Seneca county). He gradu-

ated at Heidelberg college in 1870, and was admitted to the bar the

year following, when he located in Tiffin. He was elected probate

judge of Seneca county in the fall of 1878.

FRANK DILDINE

Was born in ritiiu, October i5tlv, 1849; graduated at the I'lttin high

school, and afterwards attended the Ohio Weslcyan University, at Del-

aware, and graduated from the Heidelberg college in 1869; was.

admitted to the bar in 1872.
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HARRISON NOflLE

Was boni in W ayne county. Ohio, on llic j.Sth of January. 1826, and

was adniiucii lo the bar in 1849, when he located in Tiftin. He was

city solicitor four years, and is now the mayor of the city.

NKLSON B. I.UI F.S

Was born in Wyoming county, Pennsylvania, March ist, r848; came to

Tiffin in 1870, and was admitted to the bar in 1872.
^

JOHN H. RIDGELY

Was born August i6th. 1S45. in Allegheny county, Maryland. He is a

graduate ot Heidelberg ( (illc^c, and was admitted to practice law in

December, 1869.

H. C. KEPPEL

Was born in Hopewell township, March 30th, 1847. He is a graduate

of Heidelberg college, and was admitted to practice law in 1872, and is

now of the law firm of H. C. & G. B. Kepple; was married at Indian-

apolis to-day, June 29th, 1880.

J. H. PITTFNOER

^\'as born l)ciLnibor loth. 1.S2S. in Frederick louniy, Maryland; came
to Tiffin with his lather s lauiil\ in i8^o. was admitted to practice law

in 1850, and for very many years was, and now is, ot the law firm of

Hall & Pittenger.

RUSH ABBOTT

Was born \n Seneca county, Ohio, and was admitted to practice April

t2th, 1877, when he located in Tiffin.

NKiriK CRONMSK AM> Kl.OKKNCK CHoNISK.

Sisters, and ;-;r;uluates of Heidelberg, natives of Tiffin, some six years

agt> wfTr admitted to pr.u ii( e law; probably the first ladies in Ohio

that cnteretl the legal j)r()fe>si()n. They arc both in the praftirc now.

One is prartirinf^ bv herself, without a partner, and the other is in

partnershi]) with another lawyer.

Among the \cry many remarkable things already relateil about

Tiffin and Seneca county, the most remarkable of all is the fact, that

here in Tiffin, two lawyers married each other, and are now raising two

most lovely little daughters about three and four years old. Let any

other town in the United States say the like.

PFRRV M. ADAMS

Was born I)ecember 2, 1850, in Wood county, Ohio, read law in the
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office of W. p. Noble, was admitted to the bar April 13, 1876, and is

now of the firm of Noble & Adams.

UPTON F. CRAMER
•

Was bom in Clinton township, Seneca county, Ohio, January 19, 1842;

graduated at Heidelberg college. He was admitted to practice law in

1867. He was elected probate judge three times, and was succeeded

by Judge Bunn in 1877.

CHARLES H. CRAMER

Was bom in Seneca county, Ohio, August 20, 1847; was admitted to

practice in Mansfield, in June, 1S75, and located here.

I.A F\YF/1TE L. LANG

Was born April 10,1851,111 Tiffin; attended Heidelberg college and

Cleveland commercial institute. He was teller in P'irst National bank,

read law in his father's office, and was admitted to practice in 1877,

when he became th£ law partner of his father.

JOHN B. SCHWARTZ

Is the son of Augustas and Littia Schwartz, and was bom in Austin,

Texas, November 1, 1854. His mother is a Massony, whose father's

family were among the early settlers in Hopewell, and came from Bel-

giuta. She went with the family of Jesse Stem from here to Texas,

where Stem was Indian agent, and where he was killed by some Indians.

John B. Schwartz was admitted to the bar in 1879 and located^n Tiffin.

W. L. KERSHAW

Was born in New York city in November, 1850; was admitted to prac

tice in Mansfield, Ohio, July 20, 1879, and settled in Tiffin soon there-

after.

H. J. WELLER

Was born January 21, 1856, in Thompsoi^ township, in this county, and

was admitted to the bar June 2, 1880, at the supreme court in Columbus.

He located in Tiffin inunediately thereafter.

GERALD £. SUJLLIVAN

Was bora June ao, 1856, at Tiffin, Ohio; was admitted to the bar and

located in Tiffin December la, 1878.

JAMBS F. LEAHY,

Was born .May 14, 1855, in the county of Kerry, Ireland; was admitted

to the bar in Tiffin December 30, 1879, and then located here.

25
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The following are the names of young men who are reading law in

Tiffin now, with a view of pursuing the profes i n. viz: J. Calvin

Royer, Walter S. Oamer. John C. Rickenbaugh, Ira I.. Strong'. Warren

F. Noble, Henry J. Wdler, James H. Piatt, R. 11. Reed, David VV.

Speilman, John W. Leahy, Charles W. Rci)]). Frank Hess. There is

also a \ (Tiing lady reading law—Miss Edith Sams.

After the comineii -ement of this work two members of the bar of

TiOin di<Ml verv su(l(ienl\' and unexijectciilv. Mr. Alfretl Landon died

at his rcMdence after a tew hours' illness, in a sinking chill, and a few

weeks after, near the close of the fall term of the court of common
pleas, Mr. (ieorge W. Bachman was found dead near his gate, having

fallen out of his buggy.

Mr. Laodon died Saturday morning, October 4, 1879.

Mr. Bachman died October 21, 1879.

Mr. Landon was a member of the Tiffin bar for twenty-five years

and held the offices of prosecuting attorney and mayor of Tiffin.

Mr. Bachman was also mayor of Tiffin, prosecuting attorney and one

of the directors of the Seneca County Infirmary. He was a member of •

the Tiffin bar since 1867.

It is a most remarkable fact that all the lawyers who have died in

Seneca county passed away very suddenly, without being sick any

length of time. Mr. Seney dropped dead on the floor; Richard Wil-

liams died suddenly; Jesse Stem was shot dead in Texas; Joel W.
Wilson was not considered seriously ill when he died; Thomas C.

Tunison was sick only a day or two; Leander Stem was killed in the

battle of Stone River; Afred Landon and (ieorge Bachman died as

related above, and Luther A. Hall passed away before the brethren

knew that he was seriously ill; Mr. Ravvson was complaining only a few

days before he died; William M. Johnson expected to get well the day

before he died, but had been suffering from consumption for years.

JAMKs PILLARS

Promised a half dozen times to furnish the writer with a little sketch of

himself, to be entered here, and having neglected to do so, I can only

say 0/ him that he is a verv able jurist, and that since he has served on
the common pleas bench ten years, he has returned to the practice in

Tiffin.

WILLlANf l.ASi;.

Want of room and want of liesirc to write my biography will make
the story of the writt-r a \ ('r\' --hort one.

Montjarvis is the end and the highest peak of the Vosges moun-
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tains in the .Palatinate in Germany. A little south of its foot, and
where the Vosges slope away by low hilk into^ the bottom lands of the

Rhine, and on its left bank in the Canton of Weimweiler,is the pleasant

little town of Sippersfeld. Here I was bnrn on the 14th day of Decern-

^' < 1815. I was the seventh child and the first son of Henry and
Catherine Lang.

Father kept me at school until we started for America. It was his

intention to prepare nie for the profession of school teacher. When
we arrived in Tiffin on the i8th of August, 1833. my German education

could not be utilized very well, and I entered the cabinet shoj) of D.

H. Phillips, as an apprentice. I worked at the trade seven years, when,

in the spring of 1S40, I entered the ortice of Mr. Joshua Seney to read

law. Mr. Seney gave the practice no attention, and when Mr. Cowdery
located in llffin. late in the fall of the same year, at the suggestion of

Mr. Seney, I entered Mr. Cowdery*s oflSce as a student. On the 35th

day of July, 1842, 1 was admitted to the practice at Lower Sandusky,

Ohio. Judge E. Lane administered the oath to me. Judge D. Higgins

was the chairman of the committee that examined me. Brice J. Bart-

lett, John C. Spink, Cooper K. Watson, R. P. Buckland and others

were members of the committee.

In the fall of 1844 I was elected prosecuting attorney of Seneca
county, and re-elected in 1846. In 1S51 I was elected the first probate

judge of Seneca county, with the highest majority that Seneca county

ever cast for any man to office. In the fall of 1854 I was re-nominated

by my party and would have been re-elected had it not been for the

storm of Know-Noihingism that swept the country like a mad cyclone,

in the fall of that year. Seneca gave a majority of i,4oofor the Rnow-
Nothings. In 1859 I was nominated by the Democrats of Seneca

county as a candidate for representative to the legishiture, with Mr.

Morris V. Skinner, Seneca county being entitlcil 1.0 two members that

time. Mr. Skinner (Democrat) and Mr. Jones (Republican) were

elected. It will interest but very few to relate the causes that led to my
defeat. In 1861 I was elected to the senate of Ohio from the counties

of Seneca, Crawford and Wyandot, and re-elected in 1863, serving four

years and during the war. In 1865 I was nominated by the Democratic

party of Ohio as its candidate for lieutenant-governor, on the ticket

with General G. W. Morgan for governor. In the fall previous the

state went Republican some 60,000 majority. The campaign was a

quiet one; there was no hope of a Democratic success, but with all, the

Republican majority was reduced one-half. Creneral .Morgan and

myself made a vigorous campaign, and had but very little local aid,
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working against hope. In 1869 I was elected treasurer of Seneca

county, and re-elected tin 1871, serving four years.- I was the first

mayor of the city of Tiffin, and the first president of the school board

of Tiffin, and being a member of the same board now, I take great pride

in holding the highe st office that the law gives to any man. 1 have now
been at the Tiffin bar longer than any other lawyer connected with it,

except it be brother Pennington.

Just in time, and betore these sheets go to the i)rinter, I can add the

fact, that at the Democratic state c<mvention, held in Cle\eland on

Thursday, the 22d day of July. 1880, I was nominated by acclamation

as the candidate for secretary of state. On my return to Tiffin on the

day following, a large party of my friends and neighbors, some fiv e hun-

dred, with a band of music and carriages, met me at the depot in Tiffin

and escorted me home. Dr. J. A. Norton announced my nomination

to the assembled crowd in front of the court house; W. P. Noble made
a speech of welcome in glowing terms, and Republicans and Democrats

joined in their hearty congratulations. It was a scene the like ofwhich

Tiffin never witnessed before. The ovation was a personalcompliment,

without distinction of party. I record it here in gratitude as the hap-

piest day of my life. The good opinion of one's neighbors is a price

far beyond the emoluments of office.
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. CHAPTER XXIV.
DR8. DRESBACH, KUHN, FISHER, O CONNOR-TIPPIN MEDrCAL SOCIETY-

INDUSTRIES IN TlFFlN-SENECA COUNTY AQRICULTURAl. SOCIETY-THE
PRB8S: MB88lt8. LOOMI8, NAYUOR. OROSS—THE SBNBCA COUNTY IN.
FIRMARY THE TIFFIN GAS LIGHT COMPANY-AGRICULTURAL WORKS
ETC.-THE SENECA COUNTY PIONEER ASSOCIATION-DER BRUDERBUNO
-^THB PHILHARMONIC 80CtBTY-MR8. HARRIBT CRAWPORD.

BIOOKAPmCAL SKETCH or dk. KLTDRBSBACH.
• 'By J. A. M. Kii i..ti.l.|

DR. ELY DUESiiACil was born in Noi tlmmljerlaiid county. IVini-
s> Ivania, in the year 1802. While he was yd (juite young, his parents,

David and Catherine Dresbach, removed with him to Pickaway county!
Oliio. wluM'e tliey HvimI to a ffocul ol<l ap*. As lie urew up. young Dreslwell
was eniraired. fur some tim»'. in the iiifn autih' business, but this occupation
was not to his taste, and at an earl> age lie resolved to qualify himself to
enter the medical profession. ,

(Jiililce raanv yoini^ men. he was fortunate in choosing the vocation for
wlii' h nature had i-Miinently }itl*'d hiin.

lie pursued liis studies witli great assiduity and success in the o(h( c. and
uuder the direction of Dr. Luclcey, an eminent ph\si« iaji of C'ircleville.

After the usual tim^. thus spent, he attended a course of lectures, at the
Medical col If ^M- of Ohio.

lie then decided on tryinj; his fortune ainoiur tlie pioneers of northwestern
Ohio, and linally settleil down iuFort Jiall; and after a few \cars he crossed

over the river toTifRn, the seat of justice for the newly organized county of

Seneca. His old office in Fort Ball, a small, one-stor>' briclc building, is still

standing on Sandusky strel-t. a few rods north of Mj-Xeal's storeroom. The
rooms he rwt-upif'd as an otlice. for sntnc years iM'toic his death, were on
Washington street, where the Commen ial i)ank now stands.

The winter of was passed in Cincinnati, attending a second course
of lectures, at the close of which he t<»ok the degree oi doctor of medicine.
Again in his chosen tirhl of labor. Iuh popularity went on increasing, till, at

the end of tlie next decade, it was immense and well merited.

"None knew hini but t«» love him.

None named him but to praise."

And his uame is still a iiousehold word in many of tlie old families of this

county.

In the practice of medicine and obstetrics the Doctor took rank with
the fbremost men of his time: in surgery his standing was only fiih:, as he
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had no ambition to venture u|M>n the more brilliant operations; tliesc he
tiirnc() over to such met! ;)< \I()tt and Miiss>. vvlio inM<h' sin tTfry a sne<-ialty.

l>r. l>re>l)iu h \\a^ ot uu tliiim height, stoutly built, aii<l a lilth' iiicliiuMi to

coirpulency. His brain, thougli not very laixe, was active, with a good
anterior development. His temperament was sanguine; hair light aubuni,
eyes bliu-. nose !:nxe ami slightly mjuiline. neck short, chest and limbs well

<Ieveh»|)ed. ami hiswhnh* a]»i)earance tliat of an elegant genth'iii;ni. as lie

was. In the matter of dre.s.s, he was scrupulously careful, always wearing

the finest and most fasliionable garments. His kind, courteous, graceful

demeanor insured him a hearty welcome wherever he went, whether in the

sick chamber or tlie drawing-r<M»m.

The Doctor was fond of books, and was well posted in cnirent literature;

he was a most agreeable eompaniun, indulging freely in anecdotes and per-

sonal reminiscences, and bad good conversational powers, though he made
no pretentions as a public speaker.

While a jjeneral favorite with the ladies, and fond of their .society, and, at

one time matrimonially engaged, he lived all his days in single blessedness.

lie was a lover of the flne arts, and of music especially; and many a leisure

half hour was filled with sweet strains feom his favorite instrument—Uie
violin; and to his love of music, and to tiie encouragement he generously
gave to resident professors and amat^'urs. our city is, in some measure,
indebte*! for its pre.sent high culture in music.

And now, kind reader, would you have some glimpses to illustrate the

dual character of poor human nature: to show, side by side, its good and its

bad (pialities. in the life under review?

W ell -but no matter— 'tis enough to say that while the Doctor was not

sinless, most of his faults were not of a malignant type, but ratlier of the

kind that are said to lean to vhrtue*s side.*'

-But whatever they were,a most ungracious task it would be, to dwell upon
their unpleasant memory; and the writer nnjst ask to be excused, prefer-

ing, as lie does, the reversjil of the custom indicated in the following lines:

•'The evil that men do. liv(-< after them:

The goiMl is oft interred with tlieir Inmes."

The D(M'tor was a member t)f the Masonic: order. In politics he was a

Whig, and took a leading part in every campaign. In lt>4(> he was the Whig
candidate for congress, and. though defeated, had the satisfaction to know
that he had run considerably ahead of his ticket Rodolphus Dickins<m
was his opponent* David Tod was defeated for governor at the same elec-

tion.

Vigorous as his constitution naturally was, it had its limit of endurance.

Overtasked, mentally and physically, for thirty years, in a malarious climate,

it is not Surprising that his life was cut .short, in his tifty-ftrst year. Ilis

end came not suddenly: the way to it was through long suffering, extending
over a jjeriod of several years.

Gradually declining health induced him to try the elfoct of a milder
climate. The winter of lK.'>I-2 was spent in the south, visiting a brotherand
rnaking the ac<piaint;uice of niany (»f the leading medical men of that region.

With the return of the spring, however, Uiere were no signs of returning
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health: ;in(l r;ni> ill May. lu' sot out foe his loved home, stopjiing a fow days
in Iii< limt»inl. to atteml the ineelin^ of tlie Aiiiericau Medical Ass(« iati<ni.

The last year i»f his life vviia one of great sulleiiiig. lie died April 14,

The immense multitude that attended liia funeral ^as evidence of the
siiit ere regard and affection of the community for which he had lalxnred so
lung and faithfully'.

OR. HENRY KUHM

W a'^ one ol" the pioneer physicians in Tittin, and look a very active

part m the development of the town and country

He was born in Frederick City, Maryland, in 1802, and attended the

Frederick college, the oldest institution of western Maryland. He was

there so pious and attentive to his studies and so sedate as to have

acquired from the teachers and school-mates the soubriquet of
** Bishop." After he left the college he read medicine in the office of

Dr. Tyler, the leading physician of Frederick City, and finished under

Dr. Henry Suley, in Frederick. He graduated with the highest honors

from the University of Maryland, at Baltimore, in 1825, and soon there-

after commenc c(l the practice at Woodsboro, in Frederick county, near

which place Lewis Baltzell lived. Here he made the acquaintance of

Catherine, one of the daughters of Mr. Baltzell, whom he married. Of
that union Mrs. William Holt, of Tiffin, and Mrs. Kate Toner, of Can-

ton, Ohio, are the only children living.

The exa( t time when the Docttjr arrived in Tiffin I have not been

able to ascertain, bill it must have been in 1831. I often heard him

say that he helped to cut the first tree in Market .street, between Wash-

ington and Monroe. He was very popular in his younger days among

his schoolmates and acquaintances. His manly personal appearance,

his dress and address, his family relationship and their position in

society, all added to make the young do*:tor a distinguished character.

He came here into the woods and at once became the compeer of Drs.

Dresbach and Carey, with whom he divided the practice among the

scattered cabins for many miles around. He was often called to visit

the Wyandots, on the Sandusky plains, and became highly esteemed

among the chiefs, of whom Sum-mon-de-wat was a special friend, as

already mentioned. One time he was called to amputate the leg of a

squaw. She sat at the foot of a tree and fanned away the flies with a

fox's tail during the operation, without a wince or a groan. Whenever

the Wyandots visited Tiffin they would call on the Doctor at his little

frame office, on Kast Market street, and have a r hat. The old office is

still standing, back of the new jail, but unoccupied.
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The father of Dr. Kuhn was for many years the most important and

distinguished man in Frederick county. He was the leader of the

Republican (Democratic) party for many years (from 1798 to 1824).

He had read law But preferred farming. He had 700 acres well stocked

with slaves. The abolitionists stole nine of them at one time. Dr.

Kuhn brought a .slave boy to Tiftin with him. He was a present from

some friend. I often heard F^r Kuhn speak of him but have no knowl-

edge of what became of hini. The name of Dr. Kuhn's father was

Christian: his niolhcr's inaiden name was Klizabeth iJrownin*^, daugh-

ter of Jcrcniiah and (.\is--.indra Hr(nviiin<^. 'IMie old folks, after tiiey

were eighty years of age, rode horsclj.u k lo .StcubL-nville, Ohio, wlu-re

they bought a farm. The old lady was highly iiuellectual and one of

the most scholarly women in .Maryland. They were of English stock.

Christian Kuhn was a German, wealthy and popular. He was the first

mayor of Frederick City, and frequently a member of the general assem-

bly of Maryland. He traveled to the sessions in his own carriage.

He was then a leading spirit in roost all leading matters, and for man)

years held the office of chief judge of the orphans* court of Frederick

county.

Dr. Kuhn held his reputation in the esteem of the people and the pro*

fession up to his death. Nature seemed to have made him for a physi-

cian, but with all his skill he had his weaknesses, too, like many other
'

men. His occasional indulgences in strong drink interfered materially

with his practice, while his habitual indifference about his finances kept

him poor. He earned money enough in his profession to be one of

our wealthiest men. but he seemed to set no value upon it. He
wouUl become security for anybody that asked him the fa\-or. nnd il

was no lesson to him when he was 1 omj)elled to pay. lie was warm-

hearted and generous, hospitable, sym[)athetic. benevolent, kind. He
could refuse no favor in his power to ;.;rant; never learned to Nay "no."

His wife died about 18.43, -Sometime thereafter he married Miss Maria

Pennington, a sister to Robert G. Pennington, of Tiffin. This union

was blessed with three children: Robert D. Kuhn, Mrs. Emma Kim>

ball and Louisa, the late Mrs. Fast, of Canton, Ohio. Mrs. Kuhn is

still living.

Dr. Kuhn attained to the highest honors in ancient Musonry and

often represented the old Sandusky lodge in the Grand Lodge of Ohio.

He died at his residence on Clay street, in Tiffin, October x6, 1878.

DR. ROBKRT C J. T ARF V

Was a native of Maryland, and located in Fort Ball about the time Dr.

Dresbach came here, and the two formed a partnership in the practice.
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They had their first office in the small yellow brick, on Sandusky street,

.

still standing. Dr. Carey was considered a very good physician He
was very [lolite, and neat about his person. He died on the 9th day

of November, 1836, aged 35 years, 1 1 months and 20 days.

The subject of this sketch filled quite a space in ptiblic affairs in

Tiffin, at an early day, both as a physician and as a man of energy and

enterprise.

He was born in Westminsier. in Frederick county. Maryland, on the

1st clay of January, 1801, and graduated at the Medical University of

Maryland, in .April, 18-23. He commenced practice in Abbottstown

and (Jxtord, Pennsylvania. After practicing a few years, he look a trip

through the west and south and returned to Westminster in 1829, when

he made the acquaintance of the family of Dr. Thomas Boyer, of

Uniontown, Maryland, and especially that of the Doctor's daughter,

Elizabeth M. This acquaintance with this daughter ripened into their

marriage^ which took place in July, 1829. The name of the other

daughter was Mary R., who married Mr. Lloyd Nonris. Both couple

were married on the same day, the Rev. Daniel Zollikoffer solemnizing

the marriages.

Dr. Fisher then practiced medicine at the Union Bridge, four miles

from Uniontown, in a neighborhood of excellent people. The families of

Drs. Boyer and Fisher moved to Tiffin in 1832, where Dr. Boyer died

in 1^535; and Mrs. Hover died here in 1847.

Dr. Fisher held tlie i>osloftice here, kept a drug store at an earlv day,

practiced medicine, sjjeculated in land;, and* handled a great 'It al ol

money. In 1866 lie removed with his family to Springfield, MisM)uri,

where Mrs. Fisher's health declineil; they never felt satisfied with the

change ; but iheir children were married and settled iliere and they

remained. Mrs. Fisher died Sept^ember 19, 1878, and was buried in

Maple Grove cemetery, having lived in happy wedlock with the Doctor

49 years. She was a splendid lady, highly cultivated, kind and sociable.

They have four daughters: Hannah E., wife of Charles A. Wright;

Mary E., wife of James Patterson; Laura, wife of Joe M. Steiner, and

Fattie D., wife of R. L. McElhany, and one son, Thomas fi. Fisher, all

living.

Dr. Fisher, at nearly four m ore, is Still enjoying excellent healtif, but

since the death of his wife, feels himself alone in the world.

The family of I^r. Boyer was highly cultured and much esteemed.

The same air of old-style Maryland and Virginia aristocracy, mentioned

DR. JAMES FISHER.
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onft.rnuT (X < asions, was well marked in this tamilv also, but here, as

everywlu rc, it w.i- always associated with politeness, kindness and broad

and gt'nerou> hi)->|.it.ility.

Anir)ng the |>h\ si( i ins j)rartirin^ iiK'<li« .no in 'I'itlin at this time, Drs.

J. A. Mc l-arlanti w locatcil hero in i >>37), J. N. Heckcrrn.m, A. B.

Huvc), II. B. Martin, H. |. Xfct^oilum, and S. Bricker are pioneers.

There are also in the practice now, Drs. W. Crawford, VV. G. VVilliard,

J. T. Livers, J. F. E. Fanning, J. P. KinnBinan, W. H. Hershiser, J.

Breidinger, J. Huss, F. H. Lang, W. H. Stover, D. Wells» and Maurice

Leahy.
SENECA COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY.

This is an auxiliary to the State Medical society, and is governed by
the same code of ethics, but has its own constitution and by-laws.

The state society was organized in a parlor of the old Neil housci in

Columbus, May 14th, 1846; the first Seneca county society at Dr. E.

Dresbach's office in 185a. Dr. McFarland was elected president, and

Dr. George Spragu^ secretary.

The present society was organi/e<l in one of the parlors of the Shaw-

han house, in Tiffin, on the ^sth tlay of September, 1878, with Dr. A.

B, Hovey as president, and l)r. A. 1,. W augam.m as secretary. The
society has its regular meetings on the fourth Wednesday of every

month.

()i the members of this society some minutes have been collected and

are here noticed;

J. U. HECKERMAN

Was born in Chambersburg, Pennsylvania, November 22d, 1825; grad-

uated at Washington college in 1S46, and located in Tiffin.

H. B. MARTIN

Was born in Chillicothe, Ohio, November t5th, 1833; graduated at

Charity Hospital, Cleveland, Ohio,,in 1850.

F. W. SCHWAN

Was born in Lancaster, Pennsylvania, March .^d, 1843; graduated at

Rush Medical college, Chicago, in 1867.

E. W. SULLIVAN

Was born in Tiffin, Ohio, March azd, 1856; graduated at the medical

department of the Wooster university in 1878.

E. J. M'COLl.fM

Uaa born June loth, 1826, in Richland county, Ohio; graduated at the
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Jefferson Medical college, Philadelphia, in March, 1853, and soon

thereafter located in Tifpn.

H. ';iHBON' •

Was born March 12th, 1S52, at Big Prairie, Wayne county, Ohio; grad-

uated at the Cincinnati College of Medicine and Surgery in June, 1877,

and located in Seneca county in July the same year.

J. B. BLAND

Was born in Muskingum county July aad, 1840; graduated at Starling

Medical college, Columbus, and located at Benton, Crawford county,

in 1869.
L, E. ROBINSON

graduated at Rush Medical college, Chicago, in 1873, and settled in

Republic in 1876.
BENJAMIN S. STOVER

Was bonr June 13th, 185b, at Brooklyn, Cuyahoga ( ounty, Ohio; grad-

uated at JcfTerson Medical college in 1878; located in Republic the

same year.
W. H. PAUL

Was born in Richland county, Ohio, April 14th, 1848; graduated at

Miami Medical college, Cincinnati, Ohio, in 1872; located in Adrian

in 1876.
DR. ARIEL B. HOVEY.

Was born in Albany township, Orleans county, Vermont, February 9th,

1839. When a boy fourteen years of age, he started for Ohio, and

entered Oberlin college, where he remained six years, and during this

time read medicine with Dr. Homer Johnfeon, of Oberlin. In 1850 he

entered the office of Prof. Ackley, in Cleveland, and graduated in

March, 1852, and in the same year located in Tiffin, where he has re-

mained ever since in the successful practice of his profession. VV'hile

Dr. Hovey is regarded as a very able practitioner, he exr cls as a sur

geon, in which branch his skill and courage have made him eminently

successful and greatly celebrated. He is a member of several state

societies, as well as of the National Medical society.

MAURICE LKAHV

Was born Marc h 14th, 1853, in the county ofKerry, Ireland; graduated

in the medical department of the Wooster university, in Cleveland,

Ohio, February 27lh, 1878, and located in Tiffin in July, 1878.

JOHN I). O'CONNOR, M. I).

Snow covered the earth; the air was very cold: the sky was overcast

with heavy clouds; all nature looked gloomy and dreary, and so did
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the senate chamber of Ohio, when, at ten o'clock in the morning of the

first Monday in January, A. I).. 1862, the senate was called to order.

The city of Cohimbus was full of soldiers; regiment after regiment was

organized and sent to the front. The sound of martial music rang in

the streets day and night, antl here met the first legislature of Ohio

after the breaking out of the rebellion.

The condition of the country on that morning seemed to combine

with nature to cast a gloom and a sadness over the senate. The Hon.

Benjamin Stanton, president of the senate, took his seat ; the members

were sworn and sealed, and the saddest countenance in tliat body was

that of Senator John D. O'Connor, of Monroe. He was then about

forty years of age, about six feet high; he had black hair, brushed back

from a high forehead, deeply set dark eyes, a chiseled face; a black

beard covered his mouth and chin. Heavy black eyebrows gave pow-

erful expression to the white of his eyes, making his countenance won-

derfully striking. He was lean of flesh. The paleness of his face and

his entire "make up" were calculated to arrest the attention, if not

excite the sympathy, of the most careless observer. .Add to this a pru-

dent reserve, close observation, quiet demeanor and polished manners,

and you have a fair pit ture of L)r. ( )'Connor on that morning.

Party spirit ran hi-h tluring the war, and the few members of that

body who were elec ted by Demot ratir constituencies, were treated with

indifference, for their votes were not iieressary to c ;irry any measure;

yet that senate (-ontained many ^hslingul^hed geinicmen troin all jjarts

of the state, some of whom became noted in other high positions which

they filled.

Dr. O't'oniior and the writer belonged lo that small number, and as

misery loves company, and for higher reasons, it was not long until

mutual resj^ect warmed into mutual friendship that grew brighter as

time rolled on, and lasted for life.

Dr. O'Connor's father was an Irishman who had served under Wel-

lington in Spain, and after he was transferred with a portion of the

British army to Canada, he ran away with some of his comrades, came

to the United States, and settled in Woodsfield, Monroe county, Ohio,

in 181 7 or 1818. Here he was married to Rebecca Corothers, and

elected to the office of county recorder, which office he held for thirty

years.

Here in Woodsfield, John D. was born, September 24th, 1S22. and

here he rec eived >uch educ ation as the sc hools of the settlement

afforded and the private iiistructioiis of M r. Kranklin ('.ale were able to

confer. He entered the otHce of Dr. Dillon, where he read medicine,
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and afterwards located at (^^larin^ton. a little hamlet situate on the

banks ot the Ohio in Monroe county, where Sunfish creek enters the

river To the boatmsa of the river the place is best known by the

name ol " Sunlish."

I here. in 1845, he was married to Ruth C. NetT, and soon built up a

large and extensiv e practice. He attended a i ourse ot' lectures in the

Miami Medical college, and graduated from it in 185S. Here he had

the benefit of the instructions of the elder Mussey, Murphy, Dawson,

Davis and other distinguished men in the profession.

In 1861 he was elected to the senate ofOhio from Guernsey» Monroe
and a part of Noble, and re*elected in 1863. After he had served out

his second term as senator, in the summer of 1865, the writer visited

him at Clarington, and made the acquaintance of his interesting family,

consisting of- Mrs. O'Connor, four beautiful young daughters, and a

little son. The doctor's practice extended along the river bank and

over the rough hills and mountains of Monroe, where he had nearly

worn out his lite in the pursuit of his profession. The children needed

education, and there was no good school nearer than Wheeling, twenty-

five miles away. I suggested to him the propriety of selling out and

removing to Seneca county, which I described as it was, and pictured

to him the situation of the Tiffin schools, its society, health, market,

topography, etc.

A visit from the doctor and Mrs. O'Connor was enough to prpve all

I said, and in 1S66 the doctor bought the old Biggs farm, on the Mel-

more road, a short distance south of Tiffin, where he lived until shortly

before he died.

Here at Tiffin he stepped at once into the front rank of his profes-

sion, where he was highly esteemed, and became so popular among the

people that they elected him the delegate from this county to the con-

stitutional convention.

The condition of his health scarcely warranted the task this position

required, but to prove his gratitude to the people who elated him, he
served the session of the convention in Columbus, and attended the

adjourned session in Cincinnati the following winter. The only answer

he gave his friends who tried to persuade him not to go to Cincinnati,

was that he would rather wear out than rust out, and preferred to die

at his post. And he did die at his post, worn out Nothing but his

iron will kept him up for months.

Ordinary men would have suc( umbed to disease long before; but

with all his will power. Dr. O'Connor gradually wasted away, when on

Saturday, the 2ibt day of February, 1874, at nine o'clock P. M., " tired
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like a child in the arms of its nursrt, he fell asleep,'* as Judge Okey
expressed it in his eulogy of the doctor in the convention.

During bis short association with the members of the convention he

won the love and esteem of them all, and on the morning when the

committee who had been appointed to prepare suitable resolutions

expressive of the sense of the ronvention on his death, were about to

report, several gentlemen mude rcuiarks attesting their love and esteem lor

the doctor, full of fine feeling and warm api)reciation of the good man
he was. Judge Okey, Messrs. Voris, Albright, Neil, Cook and otliers-

spoke very eloquently. It is to be regretted that space will not permi^

a reproduction of those eulogies here.

His body was brought to Tiffin by a committee appointed by the

convention, on the 24th of February, and kept at thebouse of the writer

in Tiffin, from whence, on the next day, it was taken to the First Metb>

odist Protestant church, where ' the Rev. J. C. Ogle delivered a very

appropriate sermon from Rev. 14: 13v., to a large concourse of friends.

He was buried at the new cemetery, near Tiffin, under the beautiful and

impressive ritual of the F. & A. M.

Mrs. O'Connor is still Hying; the girls are all happily married. D.

O'Connor, his son, is attending school.

Dr. O'Connor was an excellent physician, possessed of a hnely cu-1

tured mind; he was a true friend, a devoted patriot, a christian gentle-

man and an honest man.

THE TIFFIN GAS LIGHT COMPANY

Was organized in 1H56 as a joint snx k ( ompany, under the statute t>f

Ohio. The enterprise was origiuuicil l»y IMward (iwyn, of Spring-

field, Ohio, who came to Tiffin in that year, and induced several of our

citizens here to aid him. The capital stock was $30,000, of one thous-

and two hundred shares, each twenty-five dollars. Mr. Gwyn sub-

scribed all the stock except about fifty shares, which were taken by

others.

The city council of Tiffin granted to the company and its successors

and assigns forever, the use of the streets, alleys and public ground<i

in Tiffin, to lay pipe and all other appliances to distribute and carry

gas throughout the city.

The works are built on the old tannery lot near Rocky Creek, on

Perry street.

The conipanv fontrartcd with Mr. (Iwyn to build the works for the

Stock l^e h.u! ^iil)s<-ri!)cd and 5io.ooo, to l>e secured by mortgage on tlie

works, and .Mr. Gwyn was virtually the owner of the wiiole, as the fifty
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shares were subscribed more as a donation than for profit, and were

soon transferred to him.

The original works were small, having only two miles of pipe laid in

the streets, having fifty street lamps, and charging 54.50 per 1,000 cubic

feet, 83 per year tor rent of meter, and $25 per year for street lamps,

in 18O0 Mr. Gwyn sold the works to his brother, John Ciwyn, who con-

tinued to be the owner until 1870. Between 1.S60 and 1870 less than

one-half mile of pipes were laid, and the old pri( cs maintained. In

1870 John (iwyn sold out to (»corge K. .Seney and John T. Huss, On
the death of Huss In 1875, J"^gc Seney became and still is the owner.

Within the past ten years the works have been greatly enlarged and

improved. All that now exists of the purchase from Gwyn is the old

building and about one mile of pipe; all else is new.

The capital stock now is $100,000; gas $2.50 per 1,000 cubic feet,

and no rent charged for the use of meters, with a prospect further to

decrease the price of gas as the number of consumers increase. There

are now about ten miles of gas pipe in the streets, and one hundred

and seventy-four street lamps. It requires two men and a horse to

light and extinguish the lamps, who must travel twenty-four miles to do
the work. The works consume from 1,200 to i ,500 tons of the best

Youghiogheny gas coal, yearly. Five men and two horses are employed

at the works. The annual production of gas is from five to six millions

of feet.

Judge Cieorge E. Seney is president, and John M. Bate secretary and

superintendent.
«

THE OHIO STOVE WORKS.

Amongst the various industries of the city may be mentioned the

Ohio Stove works, a joint stock company, whose works are located near

the Baltimore and Ohio depot. The company is now well organized

and in successful operation.

THE TIFFIN AGRICULTURAL WORK^

Is a joint stock company. The works are located at the comer of

Water and Minerva streets, where they cover an area of about four

acres. They have a capital stock of about $100,000, and the institu-

tion,is under the control of efficient officers, and is ih a flourishing con-

dition.

THE TIFFIN WOOLEN MILLS

Are also in successful operation, now employing about seventy hands.
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THE TIFFIN CHURN FACTORY,

Organized by A. C. Baldwin & Co., is doing a good business; it pros-

ecuted its work steadily during the late severe long panic, proving

that the institution is in able hands.

LOOMIS AND NVMAN'S FOUNDRV,

Ltu ated near the bridge on Market street, started when, in 18 )7. they

bought the okl Joundry then ( (jnchicled by ler.se W'oU". They atter-

wariis bong)it the |)r()i)erty where \'an N'e^t's ( arriage factory stood,

and erected vuhiable buildings on the premises The firm is now coni-

, posed of John 1). Loomis, Philetus Nyman and (ieurge I.oomis. They

employ about 28 hands and turn out work, annually to the value of

$50,000.
^

THE TIFFIN MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Is also a joint stock conii)any, doing a great deal of work, and in suc-

cessful operation on Melmore street.

THE TIFFIN WATER WORKS

Were accepted by the council of the city in the fall of 1879. There

«re about 14 miles of water pipes in the city. The city pays rent for -

hydrants.

There are now in Tiffin 16 grocery stores, 6 dry goods stores, 5

clothing stores, 8 boot and shoe %tores, r carpet store, 6 millinery

and fancy stores, 5 jewelry stores, 4 drug stores, 4 fruit, confectionery

and bakery stores, 3 hardware stores, 4 stove and tin stores, a hat and

and cap stores, a china and crockery stores, a book and stationery

stores, 3 furniture stores, 3 photograph rooms, 5 harness shops, 2 mar-

ble dealers, 4 cigar manufacturers, 6 printing establishments, 7 barber

shops, 8 meat markets, 5 blacksmith shops, 6 carriage and wagon works,

2 breweries, 3 wholesale li<jiior stores, 3 music stores, 6 hotels, 5 board-

ing houses, I plumbing and gas fitting store, 2 pump shops, about 50

saloons, 2 bent works fattories, 2 sash, door and blind factories, i

foundry, i stove factory, i woolen mill, t churn factory, 2 shoe fac-

tories, the gas works, agricultural works and water works.

There also three building loan associations in the city.

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY

Is anew creation and fitting up a fine room in the market house build-

ing. It was incorporated in March, 1880, and the following named
persons are the officers ofthe institution, viz:
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Presideutr-li. \V. Shawhaii.

Vioe-PrasidentB^IifrB. W. P. Noble, Mrs. Jofan D. Loomis.
Secretary—C. H. Cramer.
Treasurer- .1. W. Chainl>erlain.

Trustees \V. 1'. Noble. Francis Warner. (Jeortre 11 uiTiman, Miss
i'lora ( roiiise. Mrs. Laura H. J>ueath. Mrs. Laura H. I'liinn .

There will be a public opening of the library on the 12th of May,

1880.

One tliousand, six hundred volumes of lonk^ are already coUcrtcd.

There are also two bent works in the cuy. One on West Market

street, owned by Smith, and the other on W aier street, carried on

by the Fishbaugh Brothers, Both are doing successful business.

There are also a number ofbrickyards in full operation, and a drain

tile factory, carried on by John Heilman.

Tiffin has also two flouring mills; one at the north end of the iron

bridge, on Washington street, and the other on Mill street; the former

runs by steam and the latter by water power; both in daily operation.

Unable to give the exact amount I feel it safe to say that more than

five millions of dollars are invested in the various industri«» in Tiffin.

SENECA COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

The pioneer legislatures of Ohio comprehended their missions fully

and passed laws for the promotion of agriculture, for the protection of

stock, to open roads to market, etc., etc. And the manner in which

Seneoa county threw off her mantle of ''native wild " and prepared the

way for civilized life, proves the high order of the intelligence of her

pioneer farmers. First a cabin, then roads, then meeting houses and

school-houses, then mills, and one improvement after another.

On the 7th of June, 1833, the following notice was published in the

Seneca Patriot:

To Tin: CiTizKXs nK Skn'kca Coi^NTV N'ntice is herel>y giveu that a
meeting will be lielil at the Court House, in the town of Tiflin, Uhey had no
court hou,se), in the eouuty of 8eneca, on the 28th day of June inst., for the

purpose of organising an agricultural society, to be entitled the Seneca
County Agricultural Soeiety. in pursuanee of an act of the legislature,

passed February 25, 1M33. By order of the Board of Commissioners.

DAVID E. OWEN,
Clerk for the (Commissioners.

Nothing was (l<iiie under this notice, however, for very many rea-

sons, the stronger*! of which was the fact that the people had nothing

to exhibit; fancy stock in horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry, ett ., had

not been introduced here as yet, and there would have been " no

show."
26
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It was not lone, however, until the subject was agitated again, and

now another notice was published as follows:

GOD SPEED TUE PLOUGH.
In eonfonnily with the act entitled, "An act to authorize and encourage

the eHtal)lislinK'nt t>f ap;ri( iiltMral societies in the several eouiities in this

state/* passed March 12, 1«3U, notice is hereby given that there will be a
meeting lield at the court house in TilAii, on Saturday, the 1st day of Janu>
arv next, for the purpose of organising, etc. 6. J. KEEN,

Auditor ». C.

Tiffin, December, 1h41.

The meeting was held at the M. K. church. John Terry, Samuel

Wafjgoner. Abel Rawson, A. Ingraham, W. Toll, Kvan Dorsey, Louis

Ballzell, I.loyd Norris. Jacob S. Jennings. R. Pennington, Andrew

Moore, (leorge Stoncr, j. W. Wilson and others took active ])art.

Samuel Waggoner w is cicrtctl president; A. Ingrah.im, vice-presi-

dent; Kvan Dorsey, recording >c{ retary; R. (i. Pennington. « ()rrcs|)ond-

ing secretary: I.loyd Norri'^, treasurer; Terry, Modtc and Stoner,

executi\ i- < ummittee. A constitution was adopted l hus the society

was put on foot and has flourished ever since. Its cgunty fairs are

amongst the best in the state. It owns about twenty-five acres of land

near College Hill, between North Greenfield and Portland roads, well

provided with halls, race track and stalls. Its present officers are: N L.

Brewer, president; Jacob Bickenbaugh, vice-president; H. J. Wel1er»

secretary; John M. Kaull, treasurer. There are eighteen managers, one

from each township, two from the city and one from the county at large.

The vast majority of the most successful business men in Tiffin are

those who commenced the world with very little capital, or none at

all, and I take |<ridc to record the fact, that the leading characters in

all branches of in<lustry here, are selfmade men.

Some have already been named, and a few more only will now be

noticed.

MR. JOHN D. LOOMIS

Was born Noveml)er ^. i.Si i in Usego county. New \Ork and was i.nsi d

in ("ayuga (ount)', same state. He came to Ohit) in ami locited

in New Haven where he remained five years, and llieii removed to

Licking county, Ohio, where he remained two years, and in 1847 re-

moved to Tiftin, Ohio, where he has remained ever since. The firm,

of which he has been the head ever since its location, has not only con*

stantly increased since its location here, but has never been under the

necessity of borrowing a dollar.
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MR. JOHN M. NAYLOR

Was born at W ooster, ( )hi(), on thcQlh ol December, 1822. When a

boy he unic a ( Icik in a store in Wooster, then carried on by Messrs.

Jacf)bs ami Kanke. riii> was in 1834. In 1847 Mr. Naylor, in com-

pany with Mr. Har\ cy Howard, of Wooster, opened a hardware siore

in Tifiin, which they carried on here until 1851, when Mr. Howard
sold his interest, and the store from that time was conducted in the

name of Naylor & Pittenger up to 1855. From that time to 1857 Mr.

Naylor conducted the business alone, for three years, when he was

joined by a brother, W. W. Naylor^ and the firm was called Naylor &
Bro. This firm was continued to March 4, 1866, when Wiltfam W.
Naylor died, and the immense establishment has ever since been car-

ried on by Mr. Naylor alone.

On the nth day of December, 1849, Mr. Naylor was married to

Cornelia, daughter of Judge Pittenger. In 1857 he bnilt the beautiful

villa on Melmore street, where he still resides. The mother of Mr.

Naylor was a sister to Judge Musgrave, of I rawtord county. An uncle

by marn.ii^r was judge Dean, of Wayne county, .md my esteemed

friend, Judge L. \ . Dean, of Ironton, Ohio, is a lull cousin of J. M,
Naylor.

Mr. Nay lor's lite is a fme ?5[H (:iiiicn of a self-made, sut < essful career,

based upon industry, econon)y, ability atui honesty. K\cr busy, late

and early, with a friendly word for everybody, it is a matter of perfect

wonder where he ever found time to make hirtiself master of history,

civil government and universal geography.

HF.NKV OROS.S.

In tlic outset of this fntcr|)rise, the writer inicu«ied to say as little as

possible about the li\ inu, but t(> recall the past anil present it to the

reader in its true light. Ha\ing unavoidably touched a lew of the

living, it would wrong the harmony of the work did I not also mention

another distinguished Tiffinite, who, by his genius and skill, has won
for himself a national reputation.

Seneca county has not been slow in producing men of distinction in

almost every department of life. Our farmers are celebrated for hav-

ing made Seneca county the first ''wheat county" in Ohio; our

mechanics arcjcqual, at least, to the best of them; our lawyers and doc-

tors are men of note; the nation found a president as near to Seneca

county as possible; we have furnished the state with two state treasur-

ers, one governor, one lieutenant-governor and came within 29,000

votes of furnishing another; we have sent four of our citizens to con-
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gress and three c olonels to the war, with a fair prospect of' sending

another; the United States sent one of our citizens to represent her in

China, and Perc Hyat inthc married one of our fair daughters.

Henry Oross is the second son of Henry Gross, sen., mentioned in a

former chapter. He was born JiU) 21, 181^. When a boy he made,

himself hti-v in his fatlier's pun shop and learned the use of tools. As

he grew up he formed a great taste tor music and the line arts, and while

he a< <iuired and mastered the gunsmith trade, became also an in\« iitor.

He secured a jKiti nt for a brec< h loading rifle, and, in comjjan\- with

Mt. Ed. ("iw\ nn, startrd a lactorv. In this, as in almost all hi?> bu>i

ness untlerlakings, he allowed himself to be over-reached and proved

to his friend that he was more of a genius than a financier. He secured

many patents on ingenious steel and iron works, time-locks on safes,

etc. While he was in the employ of the " Hall Safe and Lock Co./* in

Cincinnati, for many years, he was sent for from very many places in

the United States to open safes that by some accident had become
fastened and nobody found to open them. Mr. Gross traveled many ,

thousand miles on missions of that nature, and never failed in any case.

He often astounded the by standers in opening safes in a few minutes

when others had worked for da) s. It is safe to say that there is not a

safe 111 ido anywhere that Mr. Ciross cannot open in a very short time

without knowing anything about the coml)inatit)ns. Were it not for

his high order of character and strict integrity, he would certainly be a

dangerous man to run at large.

Of his latest and best invention, the i)apers ire full of praise, atid a

copy of an artic le that apjieared in the South>i n Mirchattt ot Nt)vem

ber, 1879. is here added to ^how how Mr. dross' genius is apprec iated

by other j)eople. and not to have it said that W illiam Lang runs wild with

his love for old Scue( a and his triends.

But here is the article:

III uui (K-eupaliou u.s Jouniali.stH, reconling the eiirreut events of tlie times
—the affairs of govemmenta and political movementa, the evil doiugn of the

criminal rlasses. tlu* uyrations of socielv. the Iheatrieul stellar attnictions,

tlie cotiditioii of the j^reat mauiit'actnriuj; int«'rests. tlu' |M*>sptTts of the

grow inn crops, jind tin- « \< il« nu nt iu the great eonnuerc ial nuirls, and the

educational, religictus, and u stlietif'al interents. it .sometimes lieeouies our
duty as well as pleaHure to sing the praiseHofthe great geniusesand thinkers

wh«) ov»K <.me tlie ohstach s of nature and utilize her forces for the k«><hI,

comfoit and liappijicss o| mankind the in«M» who liavc a keen appreciatitui

of the di>:id\4iiitag( under which .sorrowing huiiiaiot> Icul, and strive to

attain happineHH. an<l put forth their liest energies to ilissipate them.

Am one cif this ilUiHtriuus liaiiil we take pleasun* in classing Mr. Henry /

(irufw. of (Mueinnati, Ohio, with whom we hail a delightful and instructive
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interview, learning of his sn'hievemonts in the various liranclips of the

ni«*< li:iTii(' arts to wh'wh lie has turned attention and tlioiit'lits II is name
ij* tamiliar to atraust every banker througliuut the country usa .skilled expert

and the inventor of tlie finest time and permutation locks extant, and tliey

will no doubt be pleased to learn that he has again come to their aid, prom-
ising them still further protection from the hands of lawlessness.

We havi' ncillier time nor space to reconi all the incidents of his eventful

career, devoted as it has been to many fields of inventive research, but we
wish to speak somewhat limitedly of Jiis later achievements in the construc-

tion of devices for the preservation of accumulated w ealth, the reward of
industry, from the natural and human enemies which beset the possessor—

we mean liis improvements in the construction of those ti iist> safeifunrds of

the merchant and banker, the lire and burglar-proof safes and vaults, and
the looks and bolt-work thereof.

Mr. ( Truss has had the most intimate and varied experience in the con*
struct i< 111 of safes and locks during the past ten years, and as an expert has
been invariably successful in exposing the weaknesses of safes put upon the

market by their makers with the false claims to security. As the result of

this rich and varied experience, we are not therefore surprised that Mr.
(iioss lias apparently reaclie<l the goal of excpllence in this particular art,

and we will take pleasure in speaking somewhat in detail of his various

iniprovemeuts.

First and foremost he exhibits a burglar-proof safe for bankers" U99. the

door of which is guanled when dosed by the most simple and compaet bolt

work, so constructed that it presents a resistive strength to fra<'ture e<pial to

tive times lhalof any system of tr.iin lioUs now in us«». jfn l tliis bolt work,

with the Jocks l*) guard it. is operati-il by a missive, invulnerable welded

steel and iron disc, hung upon inner and outer bearings so truly and perfect-

ly that it ran he revolved like a top under the slightest pressure, while it is

Heciiml stroiiirly :uid closelv in a correspondinir opening intheborly of the

<l(Ktr that it would require tons of pressure or shock l<» remove it. The more
inuueiliate cau.se that devel(»ped the ne«'essilv of this new departure in .safe

ronstrurtion lay - in certain discoveries made by Mr. Gross in the course of

his expert (M'cupation of opening safes whose locks had become deranged or
the conibiiirit ions Inst by r;irclessness.

lie found by experimental test that the viirious spimlles or arbors in com-
mon use. by means of which the locks and bolt work were manipulated,

i>ould l»e successfully assailed, so tlmt he seldom consumed more tlutn two
liours, and usually about half that time or less, in utterly destroying them

ciitci iuir the safe. Feelini; that such safes could not be conscientiously

recomujeuded to the public ;i.s burglar-proof, hy devised the above Ue.S4Tibed

improvement, wUieh entirely does away \\ith the use of spindles or arbors,

and with this disc arrangement the safe has then nothing passing through

it, and the iloor and walls arc solid alike. .Mr. (iross stakes his ])rofessional

n-pulatinii on the nuM its of this invenli«tji, which (»nly ref|uircs to l»c seen to

be appreciated ; its simplicity is apparent to everyone, ami the ])raclical man
can readily see that the inventor has simply taken advantage ofthe bestcon-

struction to secure maximum strength in the materials used.

The locks employed to secure this safe are the result of much study, and
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are most admirably adapted to the purpose. The time movement and per<f

mutation tumblers are closely connected within a spa<'e of two inches square,

and perturm all the luiiclious ot the ordinary bulky time and vombuiution
locks of ten times the size, while possessing new features of convenience and
security that will be rea<lily api>reciated by u^ers. Mr. Gross also finally

present^ a fire-proof safe, of excellent desi;.ni ^int I calculated per maximum
eflfieiency in tlic protecli(»n ol its contents fmiu liic

All the inventions of lleury Gross, from Ins last " lime lock, " sliow the

master^s hand of genius, and now that he lias practically demonstrated the
excellence and invulnerability of the two last efforts of his skill, it is sin-

eerely to be lii>i>' (| that bankers, county treasurers, and those who use >afes

generally, will look at the merits of his make before they buy the prn<lni -

.
• tiou» of mendacious manufiurturers, whu.se main meritticouHist in the liberal

use of printer^s ink.

If Mr. Gross' executive and financial abilities were equal to his

genius, he would have been a millionaire long since.

rHE PRESS.

The various newspaper enterprises that were established in Tiffin

from time to time, the incidents t onnected with them, the political

views they advocated, the questions that agitated the public mind from

time to time, and the i(reatcr or lesser lights that figured on the affirma-

tive and negative sides of these questions, the results obtained by the

elec tions and all that and more, would make a very interesting book,

and it is h()|)ed some Tifiinite will some day take up the subject and
write uj) a vohune.

A short history of these establishments in Titlin, without comment, is

all that is intended here.

The first newspaper published in the county was the Sc/nua Patriol,

E. Brown, editor and proprietor. The little hand press upon which it

was printed was procured from Mr. J. P. McArdle, who claimed for it

that it was the first printing press brought to Ohio.
^

The first number was issued August 4th, 185a. Its motto was, Con-

stitutional Rights, Republican Institutions, and Union Forever.^*

The paper came out as circumstances would permit. Sometimes

the editor was out of paper; sometimes out of ink. Public patronage

was not very good, and the notices and work from the county officials

formed the principal part of h^s support. The greatest trouble of all,

however, was the triangular fight between the political parties. The
Patriot was the only paper in the county, anil Mr. Brown undertook to

accommodate them all, and secure custom from each. He proposed,

therefore, to de\ <Jle a certain sji i. r i»r « .n h [laper to arti* les suitable

to the ideas ol each party, and headed ihcm " Clay politics,' "Jackson
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politics/* '* Wirt politics." For awhile he abstained from taking any

part and remained neutral, but the Whigs blamed him with partiality,

sent in one communication after another, and he bore up with wonder

ful courage for a while. Finally the thing got so pressing, and the

anti-Masons so boisterous, that Mr. I'.rown lost all power of endur-

ance, and finally, on the 27th of Octqber, 1832, he came out in an edi-

torial to declare his triK^ j)ositi()n. Me < ould stand it no longer. He
complained of men of the three parlies who were so unreasonable as to

claim more than their share of the paper, anil being refused, threatened

to injure the paper, etc. He finally « oncludeii by saying :
" Should we

be compelled to haul down our tri « nl^rcd llag, or to be more explicit,

we shall undoubtedly hoist true Anierii an colors, and if wc are driven

from our position we shall assuredly declare for Andrew Jackson an«l

the Democratic party."

Now the Whigs withdrew their patronage; Ebert and Mercer came

out in an open card and refused to support the paper because it was

no longer neutral. Brown had gone over to the Jackson men.

In the next issue the editor says: '* From what has already trans*

pired we are convinced we can never give satisfaction while we pursue

the course first prescribed. Party feeling is so much excited in this

place, that jealousies will arise, and unpleasant measures will be taken,

however just our cause may be."

That settled it. Mr. Elisha Hrown sometime after took sick and died

at Cincinnati. His son, J. H. Brown, carried on the paper for a short

time thereafter, and then sold the press and material to Mr. Alonzo

Rawson.

Before proceeding further in the history of the press, let us re< ord

such evidence as can be secured to preserve the history of

this old j)ress, which is certainly very remarkable. It was brought to

Washington. Pennsylvania, by a Mr. Colerick, prior to the year 1800,

from some place on the Atlantic coast. It was removed from Wash-

ington to Wellsburg, Virginia, about the year 1820, by J. P. McArdle,

who was a very polite and intelligent Scotchman, and lived with his

family for a long time in Republic, where one of his sons, Ed. McArdle,

still resides. Mr. J. P. McArdle *moved this press to Mount Vernon,

Ohio, where he published the Regisier in 181 6, and the above date of

ISao must be erroneous. From Mount Vernon the press was removed

to Clinton, and from there in 1827 to Norwalk. Here it became the

property of the Messrs. Browns, who took it to Sandusky City and
brought it from there to Tiffin in 183J.

The Seneca Advertiser
^ speaking of this old press one time, said:
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**Tt must be aekiiowledf^ed timt this venerable press, in tlir service of luUf
a century, has eanieil at least the repntatidii <»f a faithful • herald of a noisy

world." It has no doubt emblazoned to the world the achievements of man>
an eminent statesman, and probably clironieled as Uiey occurred the stirring

events which gave our government its national existence. Commencing its

tour of pilgriinafj^e upon the Atlanti<r roast, it has wound its way to the
fancied • far west.' It is indeed a relic of other days. He who woidd com-
pare, at tliis day, tluit sturdy lever with the vast improvements made upon
its like, since its Unit days, would behold one of the most astonishing aiid

remarkable evidences of human skill ever developed in any branch of scien-

tific or mechanical invention/^-

If this be the first press (and it undoubtedly was) that crossed the

Alieganies, it should become the property of the west, and here be pre-

served to attest the improvements in the ** art preservative of arts.'*

Mr. Alonzo Rawson, who bought the press, issued the first number
of the Independent Chronicie and Seneea Advertiser on the 26th ofApril,

1834. Making his bow to the people he said he would be independent in

politics, and advocate measures, not men. He soon, however, leaned

over to the Whigs very strongly, and the leading Democrats put their

heads together to buy Rawson out.

Mr. Josiah Y. Reed purchased the office from Mr. Rawson, and issued

the first number of the Tij^n Gazftte and Seneca Advertiser in the

last week in November, 1835, as the organ of the Democracy.

During a large portion of the year 1.^36. it si rms that there was no
paper published in Lower Sandusky, for nearly or all the official notices

from .Sandusky county during that time were published in the Gazette

here.

In the latter pan of i cbniary, 1838, I.uther A. Hall, who wa> one of

the principal leaders of the Whigs of Seneca ( ounty, bought the whole

concern of Mr. Reed, and immediately handed it over to Mr. |oseph

Howard, who was one of the early lawyers here, and the second clerk

of the common pleas court, a Whig, of course. Mr. Howard kept the

name of the Gazette for his paper, but dropped the Advertiser. In his

inaugural he says that he must have the support of all people who want
a newspaper, and throws himself upon the Whig party especially. Mr.
Howard, after one or two issues, sold the concern to Samuel A. Oris-

wold, who issued his first number on the 7th day of April, 1838, and
conducted it as the organ of the Whigs until the fall of 1843, when it

was discontinued. Mr. Griswold is at present the editor of the Lan-
easier lOhio ^ which has been under his charge for many years.

What has become of the old press? Now came on the ides of the

ever memorable campaign of 1840, and the Democrats without a news-
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paper! *< WiUenskraft Wege schaflTt," says an old German prbverb.

Money was raised, a new press and type purchased, and the ya»
Bunmie saw the light of day; Cronise and others, editors and pro-

prietors.*' The " others *' were Joshua Seney and Gabriel J. Keen. In

the fall of 1841 the Van Buttnite was discontinued, and in the follow-

ing spring Mr. John G. l?reslin purchased the roncern and issued The
Seneea Advertiser. The first number was published on the 6th of May,

1842 Mr. Breslin conducted the Advertiser until 1854, when it was

leased to John Flaugher, who continued it about one year, and was

succeeded by W. W. Armstrong, now ot the Clevrland Plaindealer^

until the year 1857, when Mr. Armstrong purchased the concern and

became its proprietor, as well as its editor. He continued the paper

until the spring of r86j.\vhen he rented the office to Mc^^rs. Fieilharz.

& Myers to take charge of the office of secretary of state, to whicii he

was elected in October. 1862. AIjduI one year thereafter Mr. Beilharz.

withdrew, and J. M. Myers hadcharge of the office alone, and has edited

the paper ever since, with his acknowledged ability. The office has

been vastly enlarged and improved, and thtvMyers Brothers have lately

abandoned steam power and substituted water power to run their

presses. In the line of politics the office has made no change since

the first issue of the Van Burenite^ now forty long years.

The inaugural address of the Van Burenite was written by Joshua

Seney, Esq , and a copy is preserved in the appendix to this book,

which see.

In the summer of 1848 my esteemed old friend, John G. Breslin, was

a candidate for member of the house of representatives of Ohio. The
leaders of the Democratic party undertook to publish a German Dem>
ocratic newspaper in the office of the Advertiser^ and thereby aid in

rallying the (lerman citizens in support of the Democratic party.

In conformity with this plan an address was issued and circulated

among the Democrats of the county to raise funds, of which the follow-

ing is a copy.

T^^

The unihTHinned, Democratic (MMitral cominiltep of Seiieca county, desire

to secure the publication of a (iermau Demoeratie paper in Tiffin for the

campaign, and, if properly sustained, desigpa making It a permuuenl i!»sue.

Of the success of this enterprise we entertain no doubt, if we can secure

suffieient mean.s to purcliase the necessary type. etc. We have made arrange-

ments to secure tlie use i)f tlie press, etc.. of the S^ nmt Afhrrfisi ,- oflice. and
it now remains only tor us to raise the amount neee.ssary to enable us to pro-

cure the above articles.

Theexpense of sustaining the paper, etc., after ItB commencement^ will b»
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bornelK Tc by our friends in sutwripliotis. Our (U sire in aildressini? you is,

to solicit such as you may deem proper to extend, to enable us lo < om-

mence the publii ation. And we assure you that such aid as you may afford

will be gratefnlly received « and faithfully applied to the purpose intended,

and the furtherance of democratic principles in northwestern Ohio.

The necessity of ,i (ieminn Detiinrnitic iiaper in this s»'( tion of the State -

loealt il. too, in tlie baiuier district ol Ohio— will be apparent to you, when we
s'tate iliat there are in this (Seneca) county about eight hundred German
Democratic voters—at least twenty-iive hundred in this congreaaional di»>

trict—and doubtless from fifteen to twenty thousand in ti«>rtliwestern Ohio—
anionpf whom we can nniuber some o\' the most unyieldiii'^ T>«'ni(»crats in the

State—yet are comparatively destitute of the means oi acijuiriUK imlitic^l

information.

If siicceHsful in commencing this publication, we feel assured hundreds.

if not th<»usands. c:ni be rallied to the pi 'lis. and many ijidnced to a spectbcr

naturalization, who have heretofore tcii indilVerent as to the importance of

acquiriuK the rights of citizens, and the glorious privileges o( an American
freeman—and thus svrall, by thousands, the Democratic vote of Ohio.

For such amount as may be contributed by yourself, and other friends In

your place, we will, of course, furnish the proper number of papers, weekl>

.

in remuneration. Will you e.xert yourself actively among the friends of the

cau.se. and advise us as stnm as |H>ssit>le of your suc<*ess, etc. V

JOEL W. WILSON,
UI('1I.\H1) WILLIAMS, •

WILLIAM LANt;.
JOHN (i. JliiKSLlX.
Democratic Central (Committee.

T I Kn N , February 4, 1W s

.

This call was answered by funds sufficient to purchase a h)l of type

fOB a German paper, and the first copy of the .VfV/rv<7 . made its

appearance about ihc latter part of .\]jril. i .S4.S. and a[Jiiearcd weeklv for

just six months, William I .an<^ wa^ the editor, and John ( I. ]5rcsliti the

publisher. At the en<l ol tliis tiinc. Mr. Hreslin was elerted a ineiiiher

of the general assembly, and getting ready to go to Columbus, had

nol)odv to look after the Adlo in the ottic c, ami the writer lound otlier

anil mure prut'itable employment. The AiiUt was the first (lerman

paper published in Seneca county. The next German newspaj»er pub-

lished here was the Unsere Flange, J. M. Zahm. editor and proprietor;

and the third, Die Tiffin Presse, George Homann, editor and ]>ropri-

etor; both of which shall be noticed again.

On the i8th of November, 1845, the first number of the Whig
Sfath/ard yfSiH issued by George l^. Wharton, editor.

The following is the conclusion of the editor's ** salutatory." viz :

We Hhalt enter our protest against the I^N'ofoeo party ami labor ardently

for Ihu preservation of tlKWe principle^ beipieathed to us b\ the patriots of

the revolution—the principles of the Whig party—a party whose origin was
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oar coanjry^s revolution, and ivhose fidelity and patriotism achieved our
inilfpcntlHiu-e. I'pon this broad platform we shall staiul, adht riii^r firmly to

liberty, desjiisiuf; anarchy and «h'si>ntism with an eye sinul** to the int<T»'st

of our country, feeling assured that upon the integrity of the Whig party,

jnesitR onr destiny as a nation."*

Mr. Wluirton t onduclcd the Stunifard until iS4S,whcn he was fol-

lowed by Abraham I,auba< h. who fontinued it only one year, and sold

out to Lapiam McKee. who ( »)nUu( ted the paper until 1855, when \\.

C. Oray became its editor, and ( handed the name to the Tiffin Iributir.

He Ictt in 1801, at which time John Kobbins purchased it, and < on

tinned its publication until 1S65, when it again changed hands, passing

into the possession of Abraham Kagy, who edited it but a short time,

when Messrs. Myers and Miller bought him out, and published the

paper until t868. In November of the year z868, Messrs. Charles N.

Locke and Otis T. Locke purchased the office, and it has ever since

been contitiued under the firm name of Locke & Bro When the Whig
party merged over and into the Republican party, the Tribune followed

the transit, and has ever since beet) the organ of the Republican party

of Seneca county. The paper has a large circulation, and is very ably

edited by O. T. Locke, who is still at his post.

In October, 1854, J. M. Zahm, Esq., started a German paper called

/'Vi/.C^^^, and continued the publication until January, 1867. It

supported Democratic principles from an independent standpoint. The
office was purchased by Klmer W hite and I rank Radcr in 1868, who
commenced the publication of an English paper, independent in jioli-

tics, ( ailed the Tiffin Star. In ( )< tober, 187^, Messrs. J. K. Huddle

and Prank Dildine purchased the offi< e, the latter relirinj^in 1874, after

which liine the pa|>er was published by Mr. Huddle ak)ne, who turned

it into a daily, made a mu.st spicy sheet, and the first daily newspaper

Tiffin ever had. It is to be regretted that Mr. Huddle was not sus-

tained with funds, as he should have been, until the office could rely

upon its own resources, which it would have done in a short time after

it failed.

The Tiffin Presse, George Homann, editor and proprietor, made its

first appearance on the 6th day of January, 1871; is Democratic

in its views; has a large circulation, is generally admired by the Ger-

man community in the county, and is very ably edited.

The F.rrninx Herald ^f Ai^ c-^l ll^lished January 9th, 1877. Itisaspicy

little daily, well managed; li. C. Kepple, publisher and proprietor;

W. II. Kepple. editor.

The TtJ^n Gazette^ Charles L. Zahm, editor and proprietor, issued
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its first number in April, 1878. It was a weekly neutral family news-

paper, well edited, and very clean and neat in its niO( hanical ajijiear

ance, deridedlv the most readable family paper published in the < ity;

appeared only about one year, when it was suspended for want of

proper patronage. Mr. /ahm sold the offirc some time afterwards to

D. J. Statter, F.sq., who, as the editor and j»roprietor of the Tijjin News,

a weekly family newspaper, issued the first number on April 3, 1880.

It is a beautiful and interesting four page sheet.

The circulation of all these weeklies is about 5,000.

In addition to all these newspapers, large quantities of daily papers

from Cincinnati, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago are sold by the news-

boys. There are more that 3,000 newspapers and 3,000 periodicals

distributed at the Tiffin postoffice every week in addition to the above.

What further proof b required, to show that Tiffin contains a reading

population ?

The letters and papers sent by the Tiffin postoffice number over

15,000 per week.

Foreigo dailies are sold to the number of 300 or more by the news-

boys.
WII 1.1 A \l W. \K\IS I K< )N(;.

Hitherto, in glancing over tin- hismr) of t!ie prcs.> in l iftin, very little

has been said about two (bslinguislu-d men ( onnerted with it. and who
did more than any of their prr<K rcs>ors to cle\ ate the tone of the

jjre^s antl improve the style mentally and mechanii ally, thus fitting it

to the demands of the age and the requirements of a higher order of

newspai)er literature.

One of these men is the subject of this sketch, and if time and mate-

rial can be procured before this chapter goes to the printer, there will

also be added a short pen-picture of the other.

Mr. Armstrong was bom in New Lisbon, Ohio, on the i8th day of

March, 1833. He is the youngest son of General John Armstrong, a

prominent and influential citizen ot Columbiana county. In 1847, on

the 27th day of May, when only two months past fourteen years of age,

William became an apprentice to the printing Ixisiiu s^ in the orti< e of

}Xi^ Srneca AJvtrtiur, at Tiffin, then jjublished by |ohn(i. Hreslin,

Esq., a position he was compelled to take owing to the finam iai

reverse^ of his father. W diiain w.u then a small boy, and the writer,

bei:in an old friend of Mr. Hreshn, and visiting the otfi( c of tlie ./</;r/

tisf-r verv often, well remembers the little fellow sitting ,u the desk try

ing penmanship, and looking up into my face with hi-> lar^ic blue, sad

eye, that seemed to speak of homesickness or loss of friends. Our old
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cittsens too, well remember the boy with his red curls, his friendly face,

his polished .manners, as hedelivcrcfi his newspapers every week for a

couple ot years. It was not long after his arrival here until William

had a host of friends among the older cla<;ses of our citizens. His

sprightliness and ability soon endeared him to his employer, Mr. Bres-

lin, who made him one of his family.

Mr. Armstrong; worked at his trade, o«:casionally contributing to the

editorial < olumns of the Ailvertiser, until 1852. When Mr. Breslin was

treasurer of state, he tendered him the office oi register of the bank de-

partmenl af the state treasurer's office, whii h lie filled with the satisfac-

tion of the banks and the treasurer for about two years. The life of a

clerk was distasteful to young Armstrong, and he returned to Tiffin in

1854, purchased the Advertiser, and entered on his majority and edi-

torial career about the same time.

The young writer being an ardent Democrat, the Advertiser was

conducted as a Democratic organ of the strictest sect, and he being a

good business manager and a vigorous writer, soon made his paper a

power in northwestern Ohio. In 1857 he was appointed by President

Buchanan postmaster at Tiffin, an office which he held until 1861, when
he was retired by a Republican successor.

On the loth of November. 1857, Mr. .Vrmstrong was married to Miss

Sarah v., the youngest daughter of Josiah Hedges, ICsq. Their union

has been blesse<l with three < liildren, two boys, both now dead, and one
daughter, Miss I^aliella 11 . surviving

Mr. Armstrt;ng s position in jiolitics in Seneca county, and hi> .,'i nial

nature, made him a strongman inhis party in the state, and lus strength

was nianitested in 1S62, when, although still but twentv nine years of

age, he was elected secretary of state of Ohio. His deierimnation to

make that ofBce one of importance is shown by the fact that under his

administration its reports became the most interesting of any of the

state departments. He collected election statistics, facts, etc., which

made the report much sought after. He served as secretary fi^om 1863

to 1865 during the period of our great civil war, and although an ardent

Democrat, was in favor of the maintenance of the union. His name
will be found on the commissions of many thousands of officers of the

union army from Ohio, who served during the war of the re-

bellion.

After Mr, Armstrong had served one term Of two years, the Repub-

licans returne<l to power in Ohio and he was again at liberty to return

to his fivorite pursuit of journalism.

He accordingly, in April, 1^65, purchased the material of the lately
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sus[)cn<leil Cleveland Plairniralcr^ and selling the 7 ifi'in Adierttser to

the .\fessrs Myers, he transferred his etforts to the metropolis of north-

cm ()hio, the city of Cleveland.

Owing to the death of J.
W. Gray and subsc(]iient unskilliul nianai^e-

ment the Plai>ui< dlt-r had been brought into a very unfortunate con-

dition, as was indii aied by its suspension.

It is a severe task to revive a dead newspaper, yet Mr. Armstrong

not only did that, but in a few years made the PiaindeaUt one of the

leading news{>apers of the west. A clear, vigorous, ready writer, self-

educated and nervy, he naturally took a bold, aggressive course, and

neither friends nor enemies had the slightest difficulty in knowing what

he meant. He showed himself on all occasions a Democrat of the

school ofJackson and Benton, unswerving in favor of state rights, home
rule and hard money, and those time-honored principles he was pre-

pared to maintain against all opposition, either by voice or pen, for if

Mr. Armstrong had made any efforts he would have taken rank as a
very graceful orator and stumper.

In 1868 Mr. /Vrnistrong was elected delegate at large from Ohio to

the Democratic national convention, whtc h inei ai New V'ork, and

which nominated Horatio Seymour for j)resident In 1872 he came
within a few votes of securing the nomination for < ongress in the

Seneca^— 1-rie district. In 1873 he removed his family permanently

to (Cleveland, and settled in a beautiful little In )me. In 1876 he was

chosen by the Democrats of the Cuyahoga district, the second in point

of population and wealth in the state, to represent them in the St. Louis

Democratic national convention, and again in 1880 the same compli>

ment was paid him by the same district, and he was chosen a delegate

to the convention which nominated Hancock and English for president

and vice-president. His co-delegates to that convention selected him

as the member of the Democratic national executive committee from

Ohio. One young printer boy from old Seneca has made himself a

reputation as an able and capable politician.. In every capacity in life

in which he has been tried, he has been found equal to the occasion.

.A biography in the history of Cuyahoga county .sa\^ (•!' Mr \rmslrong:

" What he is in his oftice, he is out of it, a man of decided ( onvictions

and strong will, always a potent force in the (ouncils of his party

and in the <ommnnitv in whu h he li\es.'" He never has allowed

his strong l>art\ leeling> to (ontrol him in liis jiersonal and soc ial re

latioiis. ami he number^ warm friends in alt partie->. His career i> one

that h i> been watched with satisfaction by every resident of Seneca

county.
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THE "SENECA WHIG."

Tracing the history of the pre» in Tiffin, I came very near forgetting

to record a very strange feature in* the history of the old Whig party

that aflfected the old Whigs in Seneca county, and resulted in the estab-

lishment of another newspaper calletl the Senfta IV/iij^;.

The great (]ucstion of slavery divided and finally broke down the old

Whig party. The Democrats were called pro-slavery men because

they ( ould see no constitutional wav to get rid of the evil. Many lead-

ing men in the Whig party had less constitutional scruples about the .

question, and organized the *' Free Soil party." A host of Democrats

joined them; even Martin \'an Buren, on whose account, and in whose

defense of " Florida war," "gold spoons," "sub-treasury." et( .. etc.,

the Deuiocrai-. had suffered countless abuse, left them and became the

candidate of the " Free Soilcrs " for the presidency in 1848, with Adams
for vice-president. The regular Whigs supported Taylor and Filmofe.

There was considerable of a stampede from the Democratic party to

the *\ Free Soilers " in some states and just enough to defeat Messrs.

Cass and Butler, the candidates of the Democrats. If the course pur-

sued by Mr. Van Buren was the satisfaction of a revenge against Cass,

it free-soiled Van-Buren's fame as a statesman and patriot.

A very respectable number of the Whigs of Seneca county leaned

over to free-soilism, and Mr. Wharton with his Standard supported

their cause. This left the old regidars without a paper, and the Clay

Whigs said some unpleasant things to Mr. Wharton. Sotaie withdrew

their subscriptions and advertisements. In less than a month after

Wharton had hoisted the Van Huren banner, a press and type, cases

and printers, were brought to Titlin and the first issue of the Scnera

Whti,' saw the light of day on the .'9ih ilay of September, A. D. 184S,

calling upon tlv oM • taithtul and true " to stand firmly by Taylor and

Filmore. And ilie\ did. (a])tain J. W. Filler was the editor. lie

was a very nice looking yonng man, but a little reckless about running

into debt. The paper continued about two years and then became the

property of somebody who took it to F'indlay.

• Four years thereafter the Whigs made their last, grand rally under

General Scott and were defeated. Free soilism had assumed propor-

tions.

THE SENECA COUNTY PIONEER ASSOCIATION.

This society should not be overlooked, tliough it did go into dilapi-

dation by neglect. After much talk ami j>ul)liNhing notices in the news-
papers of Tiffin, an organization was effected on tlic 2 2d of February,
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1869, at a meeting heh! in the city hall of Tiffin in conformity with the

call hereto attached. This notice was published only eleven short years

ago. and already more than one-Half of the signers have passed over

the troubled ocean of life; but their names should be preserved.

A PIONBEB ASSOCIATION,-OLD FOLKS, ATTENTION I

As one after another of the old settlers of Seneca county are leaving us,

and their number is conUnually growing less, express but a general wish

when we call on yon. tlie survivors, whom a kind Providence, has, in his

meFcy. spared up to tliis time. tx> meet witli ns at the next aimiversary of

Washington's birthday. February IWW, at 10 o'clock a. m., in the City

Hall, in Tiffin, for the purpose of organising a Pioneer Assoeialjon.

We desire to preserve among the an liivcs c,f ihe association, the iiaim-s of

the old settlers, lH)th male and feinalc, and incidents of fnmtier life in this

county. Let us meet and organize in the morning, a<ljourn for dinner, and
spend the afternoon in social chat, listening to speeches, frontier anecdotes,

etc. We would also invite as many of other friends as can make it con-

venient to be w ith us. believing that to see theDld '^bushwharkers** to-

gether w ould afford tliem pleasure.

Abel Rawson.

Mrs. Ann E. Seney.

G. J. Keen,

J. A. GilMoii,

lienjamin IMttenger,

Luther A. Hall.

Mnt. .1. A. ritteuger,

J. H. PittengtiT.

('. r. l»ark.

W. H. (Jil.^n,,

Dennis F. < ranier.

Antlrew liergderfer,

Mr. Caroline E. Jaeck,

Amos Nichols,

Mm. Margaret Kroh,

If. A. Ibiskirk.

a. L. Keating.

Richard Baker,

John Kaga, sen.,

Kd< n l.'ase.

W. ( . lledg«'S,

A, Phillips.

II. Kiihn.

Mr-. >f ( rnphell.

VV. li. KeiUiolt/.

Pliillip King.

a. H. Sneath.

Fnincis Rife.

Antlrew Albright.

Phillip Seewald,

A. Keubler,

Jolm I )ockv, cilcr.

.leremiah \\ illiams,

Henry Kblwrt,

Samuel Gross,

KIdcr I>ewis Seitz,

ll. iuy St. John,

Lev i Davis,

Samuel llerrin,

r. p. Coonrod,
William Toll.

Ezm Derr,

Mrs. Sanih lluss,

I'riah Egbert,

8. S. Hunter,
Keller,

M. Kin liner.

K. \V. Shaw han,

Mrs. G. D. Shawhan.
John W. Eastman.
Samuel Ink.

•Mis. Nam \ Kline,

.b)hn (iuislierl,

Abraham Riue,

.lacdb Xeiklrk.

James Patterson,

W. C. Myers,

Thomas Baltaell,

W'm. Lambertson,
Jaiiii's I'eiH'e.

Henry \'an<lenburgh,

Samuel Krldler.

Mrs. Kleanor Hrish.

Mrs. 'riinmas Lloyd,

Daniel Dildine, sen..

Thitmas Thomp.son,

Mrs. 8. Pennington,
.Joseph IJever,

,

Jacnli I'rice.

Wil<husin Loomis.

James (ioetchis,

Richard Jaqua,
Spencer St. John,
William Lang,
I'eter Lant/..

l^hillip Went/.,

Samuel Shade,
Dr. A. n«'nhara,

ICrastu.H Junes.

The meeting; was called to order by the Rev. John Souder, who
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called on the Rev. D. C. Howard to open the meeting with

prayer. Rev. John Souder was chosen chairman, and W. Lang, sec>

retary; a constitution was adopted and permanent officers elected as

follows:

For president. Dr. Henry Knhn; for vice-president^ Philip Seewald;

for secretary, William Lang; for treasurer, Lyman White.

Regular meetings were held for several years, which were highly

interesting; for many of the old settlers related incidents of pioneer

life in Seneca that were both pleasing and instructive. No meetings

were held since the death of Dr. Kuhn.

The following is a list of the members, showing the time and place

of birth, and time of location of each in this county:

iVanur.

Hn. Ann B. Senejr

Mrs. Nancy Ellis

Mn. Margaret Campbell
Mrs. Salljr Prary

Mrs. Kli7.ttbtMli SnoOk
Mrs. Sarah Hubs
Mm. EUtabetli Kridler

William T..11

Benjaiuiu Pitteuger

John Soud«r
L. A. Hall

Horils F. bkinner

Jame* M* dtavani

Puiiiel Cunningham
Samuel Kridler

Jacob Boner
LaiMC I.. Todd
ChrisU I', i'ark

Mfa. Jan« Dewalt
Mry. S. R. lUiker

David U. King
Hn. Ann Bis. Clark

Mn. Polly Stewart

George L. Keutlng

James itoyd

Lewis ltdlt/oll

Abel Htiwson

William Lang
Lorenzo Abbott

James Dornan
Willinm Raymond
K. W. Shawlian

Elijah Miis^rovc

James McKwen
Henry Eborl

K. G. Howe
Kra. M'lria. K&inion

Inman Kokiy

LavlKeUer
87

Whmtk and tvAara tern.

Heptemberin, IKin, Pentiaylvanta (dead)

OcIoImt H. 1W>. Fairiifld i-ownty, Ohio
July 12. nvSj Frederick co., Md. (dead)

f^brttarjr 4, IStI, Champaign connty, O
March 1. iNl::,

February 27, ITVti, iierklcy 00.,Va. (dead)

Jannaiy IS. ITM, Allegheny county. Pa.

dct'ilM T II. IM'l, Aii^c-t.'V CO.. Va. (dea l

January l7Wj. Frederick county, Md.

November 26. 1790, Lancaatercounty. Fa
Aiit'imf :yi,

July 1. ISll, Kraukliu touuty, I'a.

December 91, 1K1«. Rrle county. N. Y.

Mart li ft, mi. IJalliuiore, Md.

March '2X. iMOO. iledionl county,
May 8. 1809. Frederick connty. lid.

Jnimary T. iJiOf..
"

October i. IH-JU, Xorthuniberlana co.. i'a.

Aprils^ ISIS.

July 11, JWB, Center county. I'a.

Januarys, 1)109. Butler county. Pa.

January 11. 17n7. Korthnmbei1andc».,Fa.
April fi. IWr.. Cayuga comity, N. Y.

September M. 1024, Moakiugum co.. O.

January 27. 1S05. Center oa. Pa. (dead)
November 2" l'^'***. Frederick co., Md.
May 11. I7ys, Warwick couuty, Maati.

December, 14, iSlft, PaUtlnate. Bavaria
January 1k, l.Hd^i, Worcester co.. Mass.

July A, 17',»t;, Wasliinnton county, I'a.

ApHl 27. 1S07. .Steuben couuty, N. Y.

October 19. J8ll, llerklcy county, Va.

March -1, 180-t, MouonKuhela county, Va.

February 14. I>>ls. Northampton CO , Pa.

November '20, \>>Ql, Fayette county Fa.

Aprils, IMls. Delawar*', Ohio
May Itt, hstM, .Vthciis, Mhio

December. IH I-.', Fantuliar county, Vn.

8ept«nber26, inuo, Fairfield county, O.

Time toealed here.

November 28, ISSl

Kden, October IHSO

Tiffin September ao. 1830

Fort Seneca. Nov. IS, 181»

TitUu. September. 1825

TIffln, February, tmi
Titliii, Offobt r I^24

l itliu, l>ecember5, lKi5

Clinton, June 17. I89t(

TUllri, Mju ^, ]s:,:\

Loudon, June, IM.'fit

Eden. November IS, IS27

Tinin, .Inly I'J. 1K)I

Tifllu, November 3, 18J3

Tiffin. September li^ 1828

.'<<'i]>!o. AuKUIt, 1828

Tiaio, im
•tmn, AprlL 1821

Moom. October II, 1821

Ttliln, May. 18S0

Tiffin. October 12, 1880

Eden. 1821

Pleajtaut, January 13, 182&

Bloom. April 11, 1829

Timn, July, ivv)

Tithn, February lUSm

TIAn, August 18. 1888

Plefli«anl. March,

TIffln. May .'I, 1MJ.S

Keed, December 1823

Tiffin, .'"cptcmhcr 10. 188S

Scipio. Oc ober, Ih2l

flintoiJ, Aiipii.Kt t!, 1823

Tiflin. November 1.5, 1880

Tifllu, June 7, 1H18

Fort Ball, May I. IHH
Seneca,, November, 18:^2

TiWlii, September 20, 1H20
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/Value.

James If. Chamberiain
A. B. MrCh lhm.i

Thuinas IL

Find. Klabter

Mrs. Elizabeth KUhler
Joseph Hernu
Samutl Herrln
John Free

MrH. Kli/abetb Kbert
Mrs. Maria Shawhatt
Lyman Wbile
Dr. Henry Kuhn
Upiim i;. Flenner

Jottepb RicharUs
Henry Daridaon
Jacob M. ZHhm
Uugb Welah
Miron Sexton
Sylvt ..ter B. ( "lark

Mm. Catbarioe F. riouder

Natb. N. Spletman
John Williami

liUius Cramer
iJewit C. nttenirer

AlMiii II. I'itlenuer

Mrf. Margarel VVaisun

Mni. Ellxativth Dornvy
Mr-, iruiinuh llcTin

Mri>. Mary \\ Lang
LouIh titiewald

Jaiii»'« A. .Sihn

Bubtitt Nictiols

Arthur Horrlaon
Mra. Jniie IMMiae
JameH Uriibu

S. A. My«ni
'He/ckiah >i'rtrk s

Mrs. Eiixa A. skiarleit

R.M.C.Martfn
Mrs. Barbara Martin
Jacob Price

Mrs..Nancy Price

llonry H. Si hock

MrK. .Margaret .Scbuc-k

Mr*. Elixabeth Jaqua
John W iv

MrH. Ktirab Wax
Jacob Iio.o!iler

Mrs. Ann IIo>«lfr

Mra. K. J. Waiouu

Mr*. Eva Kimbuer
Hcnrj' «;ciK«rr

Thomas West

Nancy \V<'si

Geo. Mi LtiiighliD

JoNcph Miller

An hib*ld Siewart

WUiiam Uavla

Whtn and wAere&OTii.

AnKuit26, Colambiana oounty. Pa.

June 7, f 'ctiter loiinty. Va.

August ITtiO. HurUngtuti c muty, N. J.

Oetobertl. Itkis, Mifflea oouaty. Pa.

Mnn h -JiV Franklin county, Fa.

July ao, 1>>10, ailiimbla county. Pa.

Aagait2l, )812. " '*

•^'.>j>t< mbiT 1, 1H19, l^erkley county, Va.

January ii, lJ«)J, Bucks county, I'a.

november 15, 1810, Frederick CO., Md.
NovembtT 4. IhI I, i »ueida county, N. Y.

Oct. i^. I^OJ, Frederick co.. Md. (dead)

March 12, l«ll, " "

April 7, 1792, Fayette county Pa.

October 18, lsi8, IMckaway county, O.

NjTvniber 14, IS(»«, I'alatlnate, Bavaria

February l.^, 1?<UI, B«aver ronnty. Pa.

June 1, i>i() , Tollard conniy, cjnn.

February J, IHirj. Monroe county, Va.

May 24 1825, Jetr..Ti«on county, Va.

Ka*cb25, 1KI.5. Washint;ton county, Md.
April 21, l'*l.S Fairtiolil rou..ty. ().

February .M, IS01,Fredfrickcounlj.Ma.

January .M, is.«. Timn
0<'t<)bcr .11. IMI, S-.fuliL-a cuunly, N. Y.

June 2 s ibJi, Center county, i'a.

November IB, 1790. Fayetie county. Pa.

December U. I>1 >, MaryUnd
July to. Culunil>ia county, Pa.

September 15, trtSI, Palatinate, Bavaria
N(i\i inl.i r lU, I.SL*. Adains county . I'u.

lH;ce>ul*er 2, lMi7, Berkley county. Va.

Augoii 8, M17, JeObrMon county, O.

November 2*.), IHii'.. t'ohiinbla CO., Fla.

.Vpril 16, i:*Jti, Berkley county. Va.
Deoember 4, inStt^ Perry oounty, O.

Dec.'inbcr I, lsii». Fairliclil counfy. <).

July H, 1»17, Nurthaiu|iiou county. I'a.

September 18. IS .'2. Perry oounty, O.

Ffl«riiary v\ IHit, Sont ca conniy. <>.

t>cccini)cr lb. !•(*<., Rockingham co. Va.

ikrptember H, ISvM. Nortuampton co. Pa.

Ndvcmbtr 2, IM York co.. Pa- idt ftd)

December lu, IHJl, Frederick co , Md.
OetolfcrjP, 17i»8, Scbeneciady co., N*. Y.

Soptcujlicr r;, IHl:?, Perry cotinty. <>.

.Mureb 17, 1811, Franklin cuuuly, (i.

January :K IHMI, Adams county. Ph.

June !t. ]sn, Stark rotinty, <>.

March I*, Itila, Wa^liinglon county. O.

September. lft>J. Franklin county, Pa.

March l^<. 1NI2, BrtibMi. 'lernnmy

September I >, IHJl ltr«»\vn iouuty, N. V.

May bMh, iS h;, < \ nt. r county. Pa.

October Ij. i7!^8. J uiitata county. Pa.

.March 2ti, 18 IT, <'>inilier>and co.. Fa.

June 3, IT'.i', l.yomiDg county. Pa.

January IS, 1S19, Perry oounty, O.

Ttme loeaird here.

Seneoa, Deoember. 18 2
Bloom, November, 1830

Clinton. June, laZA

Tlfflu, April JU. 1830

Clinton, August, 18.'8

ti a. •<

Venice, (Xtober 1828

Tiflin, November 15, 18U
Hopewell, June v8, ISM
Reed, spring of 18{8

Tiffin, Augufll, 1828

'nifin. May. 18 ti

Clinton, December 10, iSkS

Seneca, Marcb, 1832

Thompaon, Sept '24, 1831

Eden, Kpriiix of IS19

Huron co.. ."^ept »l, 1824

Tiflin August 1. 18a
Hopewell, fall of 18J0

Pleasant. AprU 90, 18a»

Clinton, 1821

Clinton, 18»l

Eden,

Uluom, 18:J0

Tiffin. 1SS8

riiiii,.ii. iK«

Clinton, spring of 1829

Ttflln. August IS ISMS

TitTiii, April .1 is ;t

tUlen. November, 18 U
Clinton, Mareh SI. 18:^
C-inlon, May 10. 1820

Eden, fall of i8;i

Seneca, September, ISft

Clinton,

Eden. May, ISSO

Ftjen township

Kdcn, lt£2j

Venice, September, IS30

Eden, 183a
a. «*

Kden. 18 '2

Fdcn. ISii

Kden, 13.2

Woom. 18:14

• >

Men. 'H»5

l':.kMi. IK27

F.dcn. IKi;

Bloom, 1822

SenecA co., SepU 22. l$2j.

.Seneca co., .'tept. 18. ISM.

Hcipio. 16::>

Seneca oo.. Not. 12,



D£R UKUDCRBUND. 4«9

It was Thursday evening, November 34, 1853, and eighteen young

German citizens of Tiffin met at the hall of Mr. Adams, on East Market

street, in Tiffin, and organized a singing society under the direction of

Christian Kunold, an old German music teacher:

Firsl tenoi-H--( 'hrislian Mueller, Michai'l Miller, Christian Siegchrist,

Louis Zimmer, John Iaux.
FirHt basa—Louis Miller, Christian Schneider, John Keirchner, John

Merkelbacli.

Second teiigr Willielm Berger, F. W. lierger. Will Seewald, Simon
Strieker, Carl StaUtmiller.

Second baas—Ph. Emlrh, Francis Ries. Adam Huth, Joseph Yaeger. .

After ])racticing three months, a committee was appointed to draft a

constitution which was adopted February 24, 1854, and the society

called " Der Bruderbund."

Christian Mueller was elected president, Ph. Kmich secretary and

William Berger treasurer.

The following persons then also became members, viz: Andrew
Waesner, William Speier, Carl Mueller, John Haase, Carl Schindler,

W. Wolf, John Schmilt, Michael Welter, William Herold, Francis

Adams, John Ries, John Blum, Bernhart Striker.

The number of members soon rose to eighty, but before long it be-

came reduced to about ten active ihembers. A dissolution seemed

inevitable, but the perseverance and tenacity peculiar to German life

preser\'ed the organization, and the Bruderbund for a long time there*

after was the only Clerman association in Tiffin.

"Die Deutsche Theatergesellskaft " preceded it ijeveral years. This

was perhaps the firsl German society organized in Tiffin. It had con-

siflerable talent and produced several pieces upon the stage in the old

Methodist church on Market street, that were very ably put over the

boards

Let us remcinl)cr " i-cld lluiumcrs Hoch/eitsta.L,' " But first of all,

the Deutsclic Li'sc\ crciii, " tliat used to meet at Adam Scliit kcl's, on

l%ast Market street, was the pioneer (ierman association in Tiffin, and

contiiuied for several years until religious discussions broke it u ).

The Sunday evening exercises of the Bruderbund were oj)en to all,

and no distinction was made by the association as to a man's politics

or his religion.

In 1856 the Bruderbund joined the " North American Saengerbund"

and met with its festivals in Cincinnati in 1856, in Detroit in 1857 in

Pittsburgh in 1858, in Cleveland in 1859 and in Buffalo in i860. From
'this time, and during the war, the "saengerfests" were suspended.
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The society lost one member on the battlefield of Gettysburg when
Jacob Bise fell.

The first saengerfest after the war, met in Columbus, Ohio, in 1865,

the next in Louisville, Kentucky in 1866. It met in Indianapolis in

1867 and in Cliiriiiro in 1868. In the two last mentioned the Bruder-

bund parti( ipaU'd l»y delegates only At Chicago a resolution was

adopted to have hi annual festlNals. l lu' first saengerfest thereafter

met in Cincinnati in 1870, when the whole Bruderliund jiarticipated.

They were with the North Western at St. Louis in 1872 and at Cleve-

land in 1876.

tlie Bruderbund then attached itself to the Ohio district and sang at

its festival in Columbus in 1878. In 1879 an invitation to meet with

the Peninsular Singing Association at Toledo was accepted.

The next Ohio saengerfest will meet at Akron, which the Bruderbund
will support.

Mr. Kunold served as director up to 1855, when Charley Boos was

elected to succeed him and served until 1857, when George Spies was

elected, and who was again succeeded by Mr. Boos, and for the last ten

years Mr. Spies has been the director.

Of the first members only three survive, the two Bergers and Mr.

Merkelbach. Fourteen honorary members have also died. Since its

firit organization the society has sung at over one hundred funerals

an<l ( hiir( h and other dedications. During the i)revalence ot the

t tiolera in Tittin, wlun many families had nio\'ed away from town and

things looked gloomy, the Bruderbund met two or three times a week

at the court liou-^e .\ ard in tlie m ening and enlivened the stillness of

the night wiili many a beaulilul retrain from their choicest pieces.

They have now sixty honorary members. The present organization is as

follows, viz:

Director—(.ieurge spies.

President—George A. Lautermilch.
Secretary—Fred. W. Berger.

Treasurer— William P>eij;er.

Fir.sl tenors— William llerold, (ieorge A. Lautermileb, Charles Weinieh,

George Lautermflrh.

Second tenors—William Berber. F. W. Berger, Pilllp Grummel, Nicholas
Uoctling.

First bass—.John Mei kelharli. ,Ius. Miller. Martin AHm. rht. Frit/. Kekert.

Sei oiiil L)a.ss—Ph. I'l. inVr, Dutt. (ieome lloinau. J uliu» Keisliug.

1111^ I'HII H \K\I< •NIC S<)( ll r\ .

On the evening of the 19th ot May, 1876, there met at the house of

Mr. Henry Gross, on Sandusky street, a few young men and young
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ladies to consider the propriety of forming a musical association. The
meeting was called to order. Mr. C. H. Miller presided; Miss Jennie

Ford was appointed secretary. A committee was appointed to prepare

a suitable constitution and report at the next meeting. Professor J.

M. Bach, of Sandusky, Miss Mary Ebert (now deceased). Dr. Willard,

Mrs. Barnes and Miss Jennie Ford were appointed such committee.

At the adjourned meeting of May 35, 1876, the committee reported

and a constitution was adopted. Louis Ulrich was elected president;

Mr. Lohr, vice-president; C. H. Miller, secretary; Harry Buskirk,

treasurer; Miss Cora Pugh, librarian; Professor J. iM. Bach, musical

director. Among the active members were L Ulrich, Francis Wagner,

Molly, Pauline and Isabella Wagner, Peter PfeitTer, Harry Gross,

Robert Fisher, Homer Bricker, Mary Kbert, Dr. Willard and Michael

Srannel.

The first publir presentation of the society was ;i concert at the

National Hall, which wa^ followed by many others >in( e. The first

opera the society presented was " 'I'he Haymakers." by Root; the next

was • Tiie B»>hemian (iirl," by Kalfe; then " Martha," by Flotow; then

Lily of Killarney." by Benedicks.

The society have now under rehearsal the "Chimes of Normandy,"

by Plauquette, which they intend to produce in the coming fall.

The Philharmonic has become one of the institutions of Tiffin, and

their productions give strong evidence of their high appreciation of

music as an art and of the rapid improvements and achievements they

have made under so distinguished a directorship. Every produc-

tion is a vast improvement upon the preceding one, in both behavior

and refinement in execution. Tiffin has every reason to be proud of

the Philharmonic. The society would be a credit to any city.

The crowded houses that attend all their productions should also be

sufficient proof to the society that they are highly appreciated by our

. citizens here. Professor Bach is a leader of no ordiniiry grade*.

The present officers are:
*

President—L; Ulrich.

Vic«*-Presiil»'nt—Ottc Rf iitliiij;er.

Secretary Mi«s Mahel Allen.

Librarian Peter Pfeiller.

Treasurer—Francis Wagner.

Dirertor—Professor J. M. Bach.

THE SENECA COUNTY INFIRMARY.

This institution is located in section five, in'Eden township, upon a

tract of two hundred and forty acres of land on the Melmore road.
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about two and one-half miles south of Tiffin. The land was bought in

1855, and in 1856 the first buil linLTs were erected. N. N. Speilroan

had the contract for the brick work, and Myers and Toner the carpen

tcr and joiner work. The work was let in ronformity with a notice the

county commissioners caused to be published in the Tiffin Ttihutie and

Seneca AiHrrliser, on the jjoth of January, 1.S56. David Burns, Isaac

Stillwcll and James Boyd were the commissioners. The work was

accepted September 19, iiS56, and orviers were drawn for the payment

of the same. The first (brec tors of the Infirmary were Ancirew Lugen-

bcel, John Kerr and Daniel Brown, who appointcil Harrison McClel

land the first superintendent of the Infirmary and farm Many changes

have been made on the farm since, and the farm, as well as the build

-

ings» is in good order under the present superiotendentt Mr. Daniel

G. Heck, who has had charge of the same six years. The institution

has some fifty inmates at this time.

The present board of directors consists of George Haebler, Lewis

« Spitter and Joseph K. Magers.

The property is worth, at least, $75,000.

MRS. HARRIET CRAWFORD.

The subject of this skeu ii i-> certainl) one ol the mo.st remarkable

women th.it ever lived in 'I'iffin. or eKewliere.

She was b(Hn m Aiterciitf, Knglantl, and wlien ;,i.\teen y ears of age

was married. Her health failing, her physician recommended a sea

voyage as the only remedy to restore her health. Her husband, who
was a civil engineer, succeeded in finding employment in the Kast

India Company. The young couple sailed for Calcutta, where, after

a voyage of six months and seventeen .di^ys* they arrived, having land-

ed but once during that time. Shortly after their arrival, the young

husband died of cholera, that dreaded monster of the East in those

days, and the young widow was left alone in a strange land among
strangers. •

She became actjuainted, some time at'ter, with Dr. William L. Craw-

ford, a young physician in Calcutta, belonging to the British army,

and became his wife. They lived at various places in the Ka>>t Indies

some fourteen years, when they moved to the Cape of (lood Hope,

where thev re^ideil ^()llK two years. From there they moved to the

island ot St Helt ii.i. wluU- tlie ureal Napoleon wa*; a |)risoner there,

and then moveil ba< k to l .ii^l.iiid. From there they emigrated to

Canada, wlurc Dr. Oawtord died in 1M45.

.Mrs. Crawford was the mother of eleven children, eight boys and
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three girk» who were born on four continents of the globe—some in

Asia, some in Africa, some in Europe and some in America.

In- 185J she came to Tiffin from Cannda with the fnmily of her son,

the present Dr. Crawford, of Tiffin,^with whom she lived the rest of

her days, spending the evening of her long and eventful life in ease

and comfort, and enjoying the respect and veneration of all who knew
her.

Her death or urred on the (3th day of September, 1876, from con-

gestion of the lungs.

She reached the high age of t ighiy-nine years and thirty days. She

was the mother of Asiatics, Africans, Europeans and Americans.



CHAPTER XXV.
THE TOLBDO WAR.

AFTl'.R ihe terrible scourge of Asiatic cholera in 1834, the next

subject that aroused public attention in Seneca county, was the

question of the northern boundary of (^hio. which became very serious

in all its aspects, and threatened to lead to bloodshed between the bor-

derers of Ohio and tlic territory of Michigan. The subject is nearly

\ost sight of, and would not be mcntiomd here because the question in

itself had no effect ujjon Seneca ( nutuy directly, but when soldiers were

called out to protei t the citi/cns oi ( )hio along the «lisputed border, it

was found that the disputed line was in the ijih tlivision, in which

Major-( iencral John Bell, of I>ower Sandusky, was the commanding

general, and Seneca county was in one of the brigades in that division,

and under obligations to furnish her quota of the troops called out by

Governor Lucas. It therefore became a matter of interest to Seneca

county after all, and especially when about 300 men, "armed and

equipped as the law directs," left Tiffin with their baggage and tents in

wagons, and provisions for an indefinite time. Colonel Henry C. Brish

led these citizen soldiers as their commander, to report to General Bell.

John W. Patterson was captain of one company, and John Walker was

quartermaster. I remember also that John Adelsberger refused to come

to time, and he was arrested and put under guard, but they took him

along. Some of the officers were only but partly uniformed; the rest

marched into line in citizens clothes.

Henry (Iross was " fife major. " and here is a copy of liis rotnmision:

Bv tlu' < «.iifii!( iit (• I rfi»ose in sou, lleiirv (iro^.s, I apjioiiii sou tile luajorof

tlie reKiiui lit, l.^l balalliou, 17lh divi^iuii of Ihe Ohio militia.

Tiffin. £id April, A. I>., 18S;>.

'Personally appeared before me tlie alK>v«' named 11. (iross. t^ikcn the

necessary oath of the above oiiiec. J^VJUKS iU)Vl).

CoUmel :kl reKiiueut, Ut batallion, ITth divii^iou.

TiKHN, .lid April, iNio.

Henry was a good fifer, and so was Jacob M. Ebert (Bro. Ebert) a

very good drummer on the Case drum, and he was likewise appointed
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drum major. The army left our border, and nothing of any serious

nature occurred except one night the Ohio army was aroused from their

sleep in the woods and drawn up in line of battle ready to receive the

'foe withbloodyhands to hospitable graves," (Corwin). Everything was

to be conducted quietly; no fire to be made and no loud word of com-

mand to be given The music was ordered in front to be ready to

march at the signal. Now the drum major's memory as to the rules of

war became very vitally refreshed^ and he insisted that in time of action

the position of the music was in the rear. General Brish knew better,

and while the drum major had some wags from the rank and file on his

side, the ('»eneral and the staff oftirt-rs wante<l the music in front. So

they had it until the rising ^nn lit iij) the woods and proved that there

was no enemy in sight. It \va> a false alarm.

' Another ludicrous incident is told of a nniarkable chap in Perrysburg

who drummed up recruits, marching up and down street while the court

was in session. He was a remarkably tall man, and wore a two-story

white felt hat, with a narrow brim; but by long use and exposure it had

become softened and the crown bulged up so that it was really two-

story and ap attic. An ordinary tenor drum by his side looked like a

boy's drum. He had a strip of paper with' the words, Recruiting for

the war/' tied around his uU hat. They called him " Big Odle."

Another man carried a flag before him, and thus they marched up and

down this street, passing the court house every few minutes. Judge
*

Higgins was naturally a little sensatlve, and bore up with this annoy-

ance as long as he could. Now it got to the boiling point, and the

Judge could stand it no longer He ordered the sheriff to go out and
stop that drumming. Odle told the sheriff that he was under orders

from Captain Scott to drum for recruits for the war; that in war the

military wa^ :inovc the < ivil authority, and that he would drum until

ordered to stoj) by Captain Scott. The sheriff returned to court and

reported accordingly. The judge's eves flashed bghtning. The sheriff

was ordered to arrest Odle and brm^; Imn into court forthwith, and also

sutnnion Captain Scott, The order was executed in a few minutes, and
" Big Ogle" marched up to the bench with his drum and trimmings.

He had on an old rifleman's uniform, of green color, and trimmed with

black lace. His pants were of domestic cloth, colored with oak bark,

and also trimmed with black lace down the legs. Captain Scott ex-

plained the drumming, and informed the Judge that Odle was under

orders from him, as instructed by Colonel Van Fleet. He said Gov-

ernor Lucas was at Spaffbrd's Exchange, and had sanctioned this

drumming before the court commenced, and that the drumming would

t
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be continued until ordered stopped by Colonel Van Fleet or his

Excellency.

This was too muc h for the Judge, and he roared out in stentorian

tones: " Mr. SheriiT, take Captain Scott and his music organ to jail,

and lock them up. Mr. Prosecuting Attorney, draw up an information

against these men lor contempt of court, and have the case ready for

hearing tomorrow morning."

Jonas I'ratt, the sherifl", started with the men to exc< utc the order.

Srott and Odle followed willingly until they came to the (orner of the

building where a path led to the log jail, on the rear of the U)t. Here

Scott and ( )dle squared themselves before the hheriff and refused to go

furtlier Sctjtt told the sheriff that in the emergency of war the military

was above the civil power, and that if Judge Higgins would undertake

to press this thing any further, he would declare martial law, and do
with Judge Higgins as General Jackson did with Judge Hall at New
Orleans, and have them both arrested.

" That is right; that is right. Captain," said Odle, at the same time

doubling up his two hands to about the size ofelephant's feet That's

the way to talk Bully for you, Cap.; stand off, Sheriff." The crowd

of bystanders were on the side ofwar, and the sheriff was strongly im-

pressed with the idea that Judge Higgins* orders could not be executed

just then. He retreated up stairs to the court room and reported

accordingly.

The Judge never said a wor<l in re|)ly, and continued in the trial of

the case on hand as if nothing had happened. Odle slung the drum

strap over his neck and continued his march as before, hitting his

drum with great force on both ends After some little time the Judge

directed the -^heritT to I'ind Captain Sroit and ask him to be so good as

to take his music to some back street, where it would not disturb the

court so much.

The trouble of this northern bound.iry of ( )hi») originated with the

admission of Ohio into the Cnion, and was cause<l by an error in the

hiap that placed the southern bend of Lake Michigan too lar south, it

vexed the convention that formed the constitution, and Congress in

admitting Ohio into the Union. As early as the adoption ofthe ordin-

ance of July 1 3th, 1 787, providing for a government ofthe northwestern

territory, a provision is made for the northern boundary of states that

should thereafter be formed, lying south of a line drawn due east and

west from and through the southern bend ofLake Michigan, which east

and west line should also be the southern boundary of two states lying

north of that line, so that this east and west line finally formed the
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north line of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, and the south line of Michigan

and Wisconsin. ,

On the 30th of April, 1803, when Congress passed an act authorizing

the people of the territory of Ohio to form a state constitution, they

described the northern boundary as follows:

On the north hy an east and west line drawn throufth thesontiiem extreme

of Lake Mii liiiran, running east after intersecting the due north line from

the moutli i>t the Great Miami, until it shall intersect Lake Krie. or the ter-

ritorial line, and thence through Lake Erie to the I'enniiylvaiua line ; i'ro-

vided that Congress shall be at liberty, at any timehereafter,either to attach

all the territory lying east of the line to be drawn due north from the mouth
of the Miami aforesiiid, to the territorial line, and north of an east and west

line drawn throtijrh the southerly extreujp of Lake Michigan, nmiiiuu' • asl.

as aforesaid, to Lake Erie, to the ul'oresuid state, or dispose ot it ollierwise

in conformity to the fifth article of compact between the original states and
the people and states to be formed in the territory north of the river Ohio.

When the convention at Chillicothe, on the 39th day of November,

1802, adopted the first constitution for Ohio, they gave the state the

northern boundary, as contained in the enabling act with this proviso:

Provided always, and it is herehy fully understood and declared by this

convention, that if the southerly bend or extreme of Lake Mirhij^an should

extend Sf) far south that a line drawn due cast froui it sliould not intersect

Lake Erie, or if it should intersect the Lake Erie east of the mouth of the

Miami river of the lake, then and in that case, with the assentof congress of

the United States, the noitheni houndary of this state shall be established

by and extend to a direct line runniiiL' tnmi tin- southern extremity of Lake
Michipan to the most northerly cape ol the Miami ha\ . after interserting the

due north line from the niouth of the Cireat Miami river aforesaid ; thence

northeast to the territorial line, and by the said territorial line to the Penn-
aylvania line.

The reader must be patient in looking over the relation of these old

** field notes," for he will not understand this boundary question with-

out them.

When congress, on the iglh of February, 1803, admitted Ohio into

the Union, nothing was said about the northern boundary. On the i ith

of January, 1805, congress created the territory of Michigan, and defined

her boundaries as follows:

All that part of lii<liatia territory which lies imrtli of a lin(» drawn east

f}im\ the southerly bend of Lake Michigan. an<l until it shall intersect Lake
Erie and east of a line drawn from said southerly bend through the middle

of said lake to its northern extremity, and thence due north to the northern

extremity of the United States.

Substantially reaffirming the original boundary contained in the act

authorizing the territory of Ohio to form a state government.
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Michigan then also extended her laws to this, its southern boundary

tine.

The whole question, therefore, was to ascertain the exact line drawn

east through the southern bend of Lake Michigan. To accomplish this

the geographical line in north latitude, minutes and seconds, had to be

established with positive ceVtainty.

The line the authorities were then talking about was designated on

the maps as the " Fulton line," which intersects Lake Erie east of the

mouth of the Maumee river, and meets the proviso of the Ohio consti-

tution

It was then ascertained that this east and west line would not in-ter-

sect the territorial line between the I nited States and Canada, but < nt

across the counties ot" ("uyahoga, (ieauga and Ashtabula. The line,

therefore. i;i\ en b\' congress to Ohio, was an impossible line, owing to

a want ol" knowledge ot the geographical position of Lake Michigan at

the time congress passed the enabling act.

When the authorities of Ohio ascertained the uncertainty of the

northern boundary, the> applied to congress for a survey of the line in

conformity with the proviso in the constitution of Ohio.

In 1812 congress passed a resolution directing the commissioner of

the general land office, to cause it to be surveyed, but the war with

Great Britain and their northwestern savage allies, prevented it, and

the line was not run until the year 1817, when one William Harris,

under direction from the general land office, ran the line, and it was

afterwards known as the ** Harris line."

This survey was rcjiorted from the general land ofhce to the executive

of Ohio, and ratified by the general assembly of Ohio January 29th, 1818.

Applications were then made by Ohio to congress to ratify the Harris

line as the northern boundary of Ohio very rrp«iMently, but without

sMC( ess, until the events of 1835, so memorable in theconflict§ between

Ohio and the territory of Mirhijj;an.

This disj)Uted territory is valiKible for its rich and productive farming

lands, and the possession ot the harbor on the NLuimee riv er, where the

young and nourishing city of i oledo sits in her proud majesty to control

things.

This strip of land is five miles wide at the west end, and eight miles

at the east end. The line was fixed before any other territory was

organized and affected by it.

Toledo had many names. It was then Swan Creek; afterwards Port

Lawrence, then Vistule, now Toledo. The early settlers were satisfied

to be in the territory of Michigan.
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In 1835 the people, who had settled in the Maumee country, became

clamorous for the extension of the Ohio canal from Piqua north, and

Toledo was made the point of terminus of the canal. Then the Toledo

people saw the point and came to the conclusion that they lived in the

wrong state; that it would be to their interest to be Buckeyes. The
canal changed their allegiance. Now Governor Lucas was urged to

extend the laws of Ohio over this territory in question. On the 23d of

February, 18^5, the legislature ol" Ohio passed an act extending the

northern boundaries of the counties of wood, Henry and Williams to

the Harris line.

The Fulton line was the south line anil the Harris line the north line

of this disputed tract, and Michigan had hitherto extended her terri-

torial jurihdi< lion to the FuFton line as the southern boundary of

Michigan. Wood county had, however, previously levied taxes up to

the Harris line, but the people refused to pay them and that ended it.

The possession of the harbor at the mouth of Swan creek was then

made the burning point, and the talk about " legal rights " was the

order ofthe day.

There is no room here for speculation as to what would have been

the result had Michigan succeeded. The only object in speaking at

length on this subject, now almost forgotten, is to preserve the facts

from the tooth of time as long as possible as a point in the history of

Ohio, and in which Seneca county took a very active part.

We can read and talk about those scenes and times without getting

«xcited now, but Ohio was then in her boyhood and Michigan growing

up to be a "big wolverine" sometime. Stevens T. Mason, the gov-

ernor of Michigan territory, was a very young man but as spunky as a

rat, and fell himself well protected by his guardian, "Uncle Sam," in

his territorial jurisdiction.

This law of ( )hi<j, above mentioned, also authorized the governor
* to appoint three commissioners to re-mark the Harris line. L ri Seely,

of Geauga, Jonathan Taylor, of Licking, and John Patterson of Adams*

were appointed such commissioners, and April i, 1835, named for the

work to commence. Mr. Mason sent a special message to the legisla-

tive council of Michigan apprising them of the act of Ohio and advised

proceedings to counteract the same.

On the 1 2th of February, 1835, the territorial legislature of Michigan

passed an act to fine and imprison any person who should undertake

to exercise any legal authority in her border, except under the laws of

the territory, etc.

Now the people within this disputed territory became alarmed, and
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they were at a loss to know which of the two jurisdictions they had
better belong to. They wrote numerous letters to the gover/iorsof

both jurisdictions, explaining their dangers an<l tlu-ir troul)!es. etr.

AnKini; the most distinguished men who lookcii to (lovernor Mason

for help, were J. V'. D. Sutphen, Coleman J, Ruler, Cyrus Fisher and

Samuel Hemmenway, and those that wanted to be Ohioans counted

among their number Andrew Palmer, Stephen B. Comstork, Mayor

Stickney, Willard Daniels, George McKay ant! Dr. Naman (joodsell.

Governor Mason wrote to General Brown, who was in command of

the third division of the Michigan militia, as follows:

ExECi'TiVK Okfk k. Dktuoit, Man li !», lS.'i5.

• Siu: Von will lierewith receive the co^iy of a lett<'r j\ist nccivcfl from

Culumbus. You will now ptuveive thai a eullisioit between Ohio and Michi-

gan is inevitable, and will therefore be prepared to meet the crisis. The
governor of Ohio has just issued a pro<>lamation. hut I have neither received

it nor been able to leani its tendency. I shall scud vou such arms as may
. be necessary for your successful operation without waiting for an order from

the secretary of war as suun as Ohio is pro)>erly in the Held. Till then, 1

am compelled to await the direction of the war department. *

Yours, etc., STEVENS T. MASON.
(4KMEKAL. Jo». W. Brown.

On llic 31st of Marcli, CiOveriiur Lu( a^, a( <_ompunicd by sUiff

and the boundary conunissioners, arrived at I'crrysburg on their way

to run and re-mark the Harris line, in compliance with the law of the

33d of February previous.

General John Bell, in command of the 1 7th division Ohio militia,

embracing the disputed territory* arrived about the same time with his

staff, and mustered into the service some 600 men, fully armed and

equipped. On his way to Perrysburg, Governor Lucas, with his staffs

stopped all night in Fort Ball, at Smith's hotel. They made a very

formidable appearance and when General H. C. Brish met them, there •

was a show of military eticpjette, the like of which Seneca county never

experienced before. From here the troops from Seneca followed Gov-
ernor I. ur;is and met. General Hell at Lower Sandusky, from whence
they took the line of mart h for I'crrysburg.

Th'- < army went info r iui-i at I'ort Miami, (iovernor Mas^n^

with Uctu ral liruwa, arris cil at l oledo with about 1,200 men at the

same time, (iovernor .Mason had his staff with him also. Thus the

two armies, ready for the fray, waited lor the word, and the country

was wild witli exritement.

Lewis Cass said well in a letter to Kdward Tiffin, under date of
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November t, tSfj: *'A disputed jurisdicdon-is one of the greatest evils

that can happen to a country."

Governor Lucas had made up his mind to take the risk and send

General Bell with his force to Toledo as soon as he could get ready

but before they were ready to start, two eminent citizens, Hon. Richard

Rusk, of Philadelphia, and Colonel Howard, of Baltimore, arrived

from Washington as commissioners from the president of the United

States, to use their personal influence to stop all warlike demonstra-

tions. Hon. Elisha Whittlesey, of Ohio, accompanied the commis-

sioners as a voluntary peacemaker. These gentlemen remonstrated

with (iovernur Lucas and reminded him of the fatal consequences

that might follow, etc. They uri^ed i);itit iice and to wait for a peace-

able settletiieut <d' the matter In i oiigress.

These commissioners tlu n .lU*) visited Governor liruwn and urgeii

him to abstain from \ ioleiK v and bUiodshed until (ongress could act in

the j>remi?.es. ant! imall) , on the 7th ol .\pnl, they suhinitled to both

governors the following j)ro|)i)>ition, to-wit:

Int. Thai the Harris line should U* run and re-iuarked pursuanl U* llie

act of the lant session of the legislature of Ohio, without interruption.

:9d. Thi^ livil elections, inuler the laws of Ohio, having taken jilaee

thrnup;hntit the ilisputed tf'nil«u\ . tltat tlif itcoiiU- rc-^iiiin"^ ui»(»ii it slionld 1>h

left to their own p>v»'nmHMil. olieyiiiK the one jurisilidioii or tlie other. a.s

they may prefer, \vilh«>ut molesliitiiin fn)ui the authorilieh of Ohio or Michi-

gan until the close of the next seiMion of congress.

Governor Mason refused to accede to this proposition. Governor

Lucas consented and discharged the troops. Governor Mason par-

tially followed suit, and that reluctantly, but kept up preparations for

any emergency.

Governor Lucas now thought he could run and re-mark the Harris

line without any molestation from the authorities of Michigan, and

ordered the commissioners to proceed with the work.

S. Dodge, an engineer on the Ohio canal, had been engaged as sur-

veyor to run the line. He addressed a letter to Samuel Korrer, one of

the canal commissioners of (Hiio, dated Maumee, .\pril !i, 1835, in

which he said, among other thint^s. that Messrs. Rush and Howard liail

assureil them that no resjstanc e -should he made to the survey, but th.it

trouble was brewing, antl < )hio njuld nut run the line without a strong

military tbrce. That it would become ne( es^ary to have an extra ses

sion of the Ohio legislature to make appropriations, etc. Then he goes

on and says:

We shall shai't to-morrow for the northwest corner of the state, and the

next time you hear from me I shall probably inform you that I am at Mon-
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roe, the heaiUiuarters of General Brown. General Brown whs yesterday at

Toledo, at the head of the sherlff^H posse of 100 armed men. They came for

the piiri»os(> of am'stiiii; lliosc \vln> luul a('c<']»t("' dtticc uikUt tlie slatf of

Ohio. He iiitornietl me thai any attempt to run the hue wouM he resiste«l

by the whole force of the territoiy; that tliey liad :iOU men under armful
Monroe and flOO more would soon be there; that they had I^flOO stand of arms
taken from the United States arsenal at White l*i;;e(»n; that they did not

mean to l)e rmle rou>;h shud hyOliii). It was replied that Ohio had not as

y« t |>nt on lier r()UKh shoes, and woidil not. unless they mad^ it neeessary,

and Hull Hie line would eertainly l>e run. The governor of Ohio starletl yes-

terday (8tli Inst.) for Defiance, and is entirely unprepared to meet the foiee

of Michigan. What eourse he will pursue I do not know. Our party ^on-

sisUs of lifteen or twenty unannod men. niul if we proceed we shall ( •rt;iiMly

be made prisonei>i, there not I»eing a HUlheient number to prevent surprise.

I think the expedition will be delayed. The state of Ohio is ofiTording no
protection to the people on the disputed territory, further than through tlie

eivil authorities. And those why have ar<epted otVn e have l)een oblige<1 to

retn'Ht. The governor has power to ciill out the militia, but has no funds to

.susUiin them. Youi's truly. 8. IH>I>(JE.

President Jackson applied to the attorney general, Benjamin F«

Butler, of New York, for his opinion in the premises, who replied, say-

ing that the mere running of the line was no cause for hostilities, but

that suit might be brought against the «ommissioners in the courts of

the territory.

The commissioners commenced running the line from the northwest

corner of the state. General Brown's scouts watched them. When
the surveying party got into Lenawee- county, the under sherilf, with

his posse, appeared on the ground to arrest them, but the commis
sioners and surveyors escajied and fjot to free Ohio soil. They reached

Ferrysburg next day with their ( lothes badly torn and hungry.

(Governor Lucas reported the facts to the president. General Jack-

son cauLcd a copy ot the report to be sent to Ciovernor Mason, with a

request to have Mason send his statement also. Thcreiiiion (Hu crnor

Mason applied to (ieneral Brown for inforniaiion. (ieneral IJrown, on

the ijlh ot June, 1S35, writes Ironi 1 e* uma' h to Governor Mason,

staling all he did and naming those that had been arrested and refuting

the idea that the commissioners had been fired upon.

The news of the breaking up of the surveying party spread through

Ohio like wild-fire, and (lovernor Mason's course was generally con*

demned.

Governor Lucas finding it impracticable to run the line, called an

extra session o^f the legislature for the 8th of June. That body passed

an act ^ 'to prevent the forcible abduction of the citizens of Ohio," and
to punish the offenders with imprisonment in the penitentiary. Another
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act was passed creating the new county of l.ucas from the north part

of Wood county, embracing the disputed territory north of W ood and

a portion of the northwest of Sandusky county. It directed a court of

common pleas to be ht-ld at au\ convenient house in Toledo on the

first Monday .>f September next.

There was also another a( t passed at this session, accepting the

proposition made by the above named commissioners of the I'nited

Stales; >3oo,ooo were approjiriaied to carry the law into LlferL and

pa\ing troop?,, etc. The division commanders were called upon to re-

port the number of troops in each division that would volunteer to sus-

tain the governor in enforcing the laws in the disputed territory. Fifteen

out of seventeen divisions in the state reported 10,000 men ready to

volunteer, and 2,000 men were estimated that would volunteer in the

two divisions that did not report. The Michigan authorities became
more violent in their prosecutions of Ohioans. Major Stickney, George

McKay, Judge Wilson, and many others were arrested and taken to

Monroe jatl. When Major Stickney was arrested he refused to go.

They put him on a horse and held him on it, while a third man led the

horse. They tied the Major's legs together under the horse to secure

hinv In the attempt to arrest T. Stickney, a son of the Major, he

took out his pen-knife and stabbed one of the men in the left side, and

made his escape.

The stabbing of W ood by T. Stickney was reported to General

Jackson, who became very indignant over the affair, and Governor

Lucas, anticipating the danger of being put into an unfaxorable light

at W ashington, sent Messrs. N. H. Swayne, William Alien and David

r. Disney to W ashington, to confer with the president on the subject of

the boundary. These gentlemen made a full and fair statement of the

whole trouble in writing to the Hon. John Forsyth, secretary of state,

July ist, 1835. The secreury answered on the 3d of July very fully,

giving General Jackson's views of the question, and promising to cause

an earnest recommendation to be sent to the authorities in Michigan,

that no obstructions shall be interposed to the re-marking of the Harris

line.; that all arrests under the territorial act shall cease until after the

meeting of the next congress, and all questions about the disputed lines

to be avoided, etc.

Judge Higgins, the president judge 01 the Maumee judicial circuit, in

a letter addressed to Governor I.uras on the 20th of July, expressed

great fears of trc>u!>1e ensuing if he should attempt to hold court in

Toletlo under the law.

On the 29th of July Governor Lucas wrote to Messrs. Patterson,
28
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'I'aylor and Scely, the commissioners to re-run the Harris line, intorm-

ing them ot the promise of the jtresident, and advised the commente-

meni of the work on the ist of September, at a point where they left

ofT. He informed them that he had sent two himdred and twenty five

ritles and sixty-()ne muskets antl e<[uii)nients to Port Miami, and would

send more soon, to protect them in their work; that these arms would

be placed under the control of the court, etc.

The authorities of Michigan disregarded all these arrangements, and

kept on making arrests. On the 29th of August, Secretary Forsyth

wrote to Governor Mason that he was superseded, and that-Mr. Charles

Shaler, of Pennsylvania, was appointed secretary of the territory of

Michigan as his successor, etc.

On the same day Secretary Forsyth also addressed a letter to Gov-

ernor Lucas, transmitting copies of letters written that day to Governor

Mason and Mr. Shaler, expressing a hope that no further attempt would

be made by Ohio to exercise jurisdiction in the disputed territory until

( ongress could act on the question, etc.

These letters from Secretary Forsyth had the desired effect. The
good sense of (lovernor lAicas had already shown him the danger of

getting: into rontlin with the United States, who would natiirally stand

by and protect a territory in its legal rights, and he modified his course

very materially.

But the cjuestion whether to hold a court in the new county on the

7th of Sei)tember. was still to be decided. Adjutant Cieneral Samuel
('. .\ndrcws was sent bv fiovernor I.ucas to laicas countv to consult

with the judge and other officers, who directed Colonel \'an Fleet to

call out his regiment to act as a po.sse to the sheriff for the protection

of the court. Andrew Coffinberry, and old and experienced lawyer,

was engaged by the governor to act as an assistant prosecuting attor-

ney. Colonel Van Fleet promptly obeyed the call and ordered his

regiment to rendezvous.

Generals Andrews and Bell stopped at a hotel in Toledo, demeaning

themselves as private citizens. On Sunday afternoon the sheriff and

attendants met at Miami to proceed together the next morning under

escort of Colonel Van Fleet's regiment, to hold the court at Toledo.

Colonel Van Fleet had 100 men on the ground, which was considered

sufficient to dis])erse any mob that might offer resistance. In the even-

ing one of the Colonel s scouts came in and reported that General

lirown had just arri\ cfl at Toledo with a large military force to prevent

the holding ol the court.

The judges were confounded with fear at learning these facts. Judge
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Higgins and Count Cqffinberry were not present. Consultation lasted

a long time. The associate judges hesitated. Some were for giving up •

and holding no court. Finally it was agreed to leave the matter to

Colonel Van Fleet, who had not said a word, but walked up and down

the line with sword in hand., in front of his men and within hearing of

the judges. The Colonel had his plan arranged. He turned to the

judges, and with a determined military look and bearing, exclaimed:

" It you are women, go lioim-: if you are nieu.'do your duty as judges

of the court; I will do mine. If you leave the matter entirely with me,

I will be responsible for your safety, and insure the accomplishment of

our object; but if otherwise, I can give y<ju no assurance."

This settled the discussion. The honor and safety of the court, the

pcaee and dignity of the state of Uhio," were placed in his keeping.

The Colonel told his men that he was about to undertake a hazardous

expedition, and wanted the services of twenty of the best men of the

regiment to go with him, and the balance to remain in camp ready for

orders. Those that were wilting to go with him wereordered four paces

to the front. At the word, thirty advanced, and out of that number
twenty were selected. He had only twenty horses. Captain Jones,

who was left in command of the camp, was ordered to be prepared to

execute any orders he might receive. He told the judges that "the

7th of September commenced immediately after midnight, and the law

specified no hour when court should be opened. If we furnish (iov-

ernor Lucas the record that court was o])ened according to law, he can

show to the world that he has executed tlie laws of Ohio over the dis-

puted tern tor)'. He prepared to mount your horses to start tor Toledo

at precisely one o'clock A. M. 1 will be ready with an escort to pro-

tect you."

.At the hour named all were in their saiUlles. Hm U soldier had a

rifle, in addition to his twocavalr) I'istols. They reached Toledo) about

three o'cU)ck in the morning, and went to a school house that slooil

near where Washington street crosses the canal, and opened court in

due form of law. Junius Flagg acted as sheriff. The proceedings were

hastily written on loose pieces of paper and deposited into the clerk's

hat. When the court adjourned all went to the tavern kept by Munson
H. Daniels, near where the American House now stands, registered

their names, took a drink all around, and while filling theis glasses for

a second drink, some wag ran in and said a force of wolverines were

approaching. They dropped their glasses, sprang on their horses, and

hastened away, leaving the bill unpaid. When they arrived on the top

of the hill near where the Oliver House now stands, they came to a halt
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and faced about It was then discovered that the clerk had lost his

t hat containing the court journal. It was one of those high, bell-crown

hats, then fashionable, and had capacity sufficient to hold a great many
papers. Havin^: succeeded in holding the court so well, and then losing

the papers, was indeed too provoking, and to have them fall into the

hands of the enemy was still worse. They fully believed that they were

pursued, yet to lose the papers, was enough to arouse the co^irage of

anv •voUlier. Colonel V^an Fleet's courafje had not forsaken him. \\'ith

hira to will was to do. He ordered the clerk to dismount, and with

two of the guards, to feel his way back carelully in search of the i)apers.

while the balance would keep watch to cover the retreat. He cautioned

them to make no noise, and if discovered, to conceal themselves. The
hat was found with the papers. The party reported no enemy in sight.

The state of Ohio liad triumphed. The record was made up from the

papers, and signed, "J. H. Jerome, associate judge."

Colonel Van Fleet was so rejoiced at the recovery of the papers that

he ordered two salutes to be fired on the spot. The party proceeded to

Maumee at leisure, and reached the town a little after daylight.

While the court was in session. Colonel Wing was stationed in town

with too men to arrest the judges if they should undertake to hold

court. Finding that there was no further use for his army. General

Brown repaired to Monroe and disbandoned them.

It seems that this Mr. Shaler did not take charge of the office of gov

ernor of the Michigan territory, and that John S. Homer became
Mason's successor, and was the acting governor with whom Governor

Lucas afterwards had a lengthy correspondence, and which resulted in

the discontinuance of the [>ro^ecutions. except the T. Stickney case,

for the stabbing of Wood, the de]>uty sherilT. ( lovernor Homer made
.1 reijuisition upf)n Governor Lucas for him, but Governor Lucas

refused to give him up, claiming that the offense had been committed
on Ohio soil, and that therefore the courts of Michigan had no juris-

diction over him.

Public sentiment gradaaliy settled down in t"avor of Ohio. • and peace

was again restored to the bortler."' The boundary commissioners

re.-*umed the work on the line in November, and finished it without

^lolestalion.

At the ne^t session of congress, on the 15th of June, 1836, Michigan

was admitted into the Union, with the Harris line for her southern

boundary, and the disputed territor\ was given to Ohio.

Taking into consideration the extensive preparations on both sides

for the shedding of fraternal blood over a question that nothing but
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right and law should have settled, and the other fact that the people in

the whole northwest were highly excited over the conflict, and although

the scenes have passed away with the excitement and both almost for-

gotten, it should never be said that the Toledo war was a joke. (See

Toledo war by M. V. Way.)
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CHAPTER XXVI.
S£N£CA COUNTY IN THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY- SENECA COUNTY ON THE

TAX DUPLICATE-SOLDIERS OP THE REVOLUTIONARY WAR-SOLDIERS
OF THE WAR OF iSu SOLDIERS IN THE WAR WITH MEXICO-INOK*
PENDENT COMPANIES-OHIO MILITIA.

H f kind reader, who tnay be desirous to know how aiul by whom

1 this county has been rejiresented in both branches of the gen-

eral assembly of Ohio tVoni the time of its organi/aiion liitherlo, nia\

save a good deal of time and labor by glancing his eye over a few

pages in this chapter.

The time when, and the manner in which the districts, bolh senatorial

and representative, were organized and changed, each including Seneca

county, and the time of the election of senators and representatives,

and who they were, from 1824 to t88o, a period of 56 years, required

patient labor to ascertain, ind it is hoped that this part of the present

chapter may be appreciated as a reference document in proportion,

at least, to the work it required to produce it.

Under the old constitution (let it be remembered) senators were

elected for two years and representatives for one year. The legislature

met annually on the first Monday of December. Under the present

constitution the general assembly is to meet bi-annually and then on

the first Monday in January. In spite of this plain provision of the

present constitution, there was only one winter during the last thirty

years when the leyislature did not have a session; and that was the

ever memorable year of 1S55, when it was dis<overed that the state

treasur\' was short about three (|uart(Ts of a million of dollars In

all the>e \ears the lc:.:isl:iturc adjourned to an extra session, in

violation of the plain jiros i>ion of the ( onstitution, under a joint reso

l')tion of both houses. In other words: the s|)irit and ])lain ]»ro\ imi >n

of the ( onstitution is defeated by the ( onstrm tion of the word '* ad-

journtncnt". And this deierminaiit^n to beat tlown the intention of

the constitution of Ohio is a sin of both parties alike Both are guilty

SENECA COUNTY IN THE GENERAt. ASSEMBLY OP OHIO.
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of the crime and thcrctV>re willing to forgive each other. But the good

people foot the bill all the same.

Now senators and representatives are each elected for two years.

There is no holding over, nor adjournment intended by the new constitu-

tion. What further proof is necessary to show its spirit and meaning ?

However, the people acquiesce in this bi-annual violation of their funda-

mental law and are willing to pay for it. This is all the pofiticians

want, and are accommodated. But to resume. Below find the years

of the elections of senators and representatives, first under the old, and

then under the new constitution, the time of their elections and the

compositions of the districts in regular order, viz:'

HBNATOR8.

Delaware

^lieeu aueUuli.iK ( ^ravs fnnl;
' J>«vld II. Beardnley

' Sandusky

.Jaiues Kooken

David Campbell

Samuel M. Lockwood

Daniel Tiiden

Joseph Howard
David E. Owen

\\ iHiam H. CraiKhill

John (rcMNlin

Moses McAnnelly

Amos E. Wood

Henry Croui»e

I )<-laware

Crawford
Sandusky

Huron
Sandusky
Seneca
Wood
Hancock

1830 Same counties

Huron
iHlfcl Seneca

Sandusky

1834 Same counties

ias8 Same counties

Seneca
'^"^ Sandusky

Sfii»'<a

Wood
\HW Ottawa

Sandusky
Hancock

Same counties

Sandusky
1K44 Seneca

rrawf(»rd

Sandusky
Seneca
Wyandot
Crawford
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Yean. VmnUies compotinfl dihtHett. WkoeUeted.

1&48 Same counties Joel W. Wilson

1850 IlaiKock Michael Brockley
Wyandot

This was the- last .senatorial election under the old constitution.

IKifS

ltS£t

18i»

im
im
im
1H32

1K38

im
1835

18»5

1830

18»7

1838

183»
•

1M0

RBPRE8EMTATIVB8.

Marion
St'iK'ca

Sniidnsky

.Marion
Craw tord

iSandusky

Same counties

Same counties

Sandusky
Seneca
Woo«l
Hancock

Same counties

Same counties

Same counties

Seneca
Sandusky

Same counties

Same counties

June 8. Extnt session to consult

Same counties

Who 4>iecled.

Jeremiah Everett

Josiah Hedges

Kber Baker

Samuel M. Lockwood.

Lockwood reflected

Lockwood re-elected.

Josiah Hedges

Harvey J. Harmon

Jeremiah Everett

Same counties

Same counties

Same counties

Same counties

S»MH''-.l

Sandusky
Woo<l

(niawa

^h^l Same counties

This legislature broke up in confusion.

Secretary of State's report, 1875, page 82.

IsiJ. Same. countieH

Everett le-elected

Jacques llulburt

on Michiganboundaryand war.

WilUam B. Craighead

Craighead reflected

Samuel Treat *

John Welsh

Welsh re-elected

Amos K. Wooil
Moses Ml-Annelly

Amos E. Wood
George W. Baird

The Whigs withdrew. See

IIcnrN ('. nri>li

IteofKe W. HairU
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M. CM f V* ClouxdiLtk MUUMstno Autriids. WW

Same counties
William B. Craighead
Samuel Waggoner

Henrv (' Brisb

1845 Seneca Daniel Brown*

1846 Seneca Warren V. Noble

1S47 Seneca X(>V)le re-elected

184S Seneca John (t. Jireslin (Speaker)

Senera liresliii re-ele(!ted

IS3O Seneca Jacob Decker

•Eleeted is a Democrat aod votsd with the WhJgi.

Last election under the old constitution.

The senatorial district under the new constitution has never been

changed. It is composed of the counties of Seneca, Crawford and

Wvandot.

IvSil—Ji>el W. Wilson

185»—Robert Lee
1855—James Lewis (K. NMOver

W. r. X..})le^

1 s.'i7— iiobert M«- Kelley
' 1859—Tbomtis J. Orr

1861—William Lang
186S—William Lang

186.5—CHirti8 lierry, Jr.

1867—Curtis Berry, Jr.

isiif)— Alex. Jenner.
1.S71—Alex. E. Jenner
1873—Jobn Seitz

,

1875-E. T. Stickney

1877—John SeitK

1879—Moses II. Kirby

REPRESENTATIVES

Under the present constitution Seneca is a district by itself.

1851—Jacob Decker

IS.'irV-John W. raiue

Uv>j—Joseph Boyer (K.N.)

1859—Morris P. Skinner (D.)

(iideon Jones (R.)

ls<;i-H. K. Titus

1K«-K. R. Titus

IhTi-V- Isaac Ka^y

1W57—E. T. Stickney

]86»—John Seits

E. T. Stickney
1871 -John Seits

ls7:i^James A. Norton
l.s7"»—.lanifs A. Norton

1877—James A. Norton
1879—Amos Decker

SENECA COUNTY ON THE TAX DUPLICATE,

I.And bought from the United States was free from taxes for the term

of five years from the date of purchase. The values, therefore, that

were put upon the duplicate during that time were upon personal prop-

erty only, and hence comparatively small. The duplicate swelled in

proportion as the five years expired.

The following table gives the amount oftaxes paid by Seneca county
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into the state treasury for ten years, from 1826 to 1835, included,

except the canal tax already mentioned:

Year. Amount, Year, Amount.

182B $ 62.26.B $720.20
1827 254.40.4 ls32 832.03.6

ISJS 32H.32.0 Ifvi^ SU.TO.S

l^i!*) 444.44.:i 1S:^4 !t:>4.s»).i

isiu (wo.o.").7 i.s;i."» sn.i J.s

It would be tedious and dry reading to follow tlu- figures of assess-

ment and taxation from year to year, and the reader must l»c ( ontent

with short references to >how simply how .Seneca county swelled in

proportions, in both wealth an»^l on the tax duplicate.

In 1836 the value of town lots in Tiffin waN S.S6,4()C): in Melmore,

S5.463; in Republic. S708; in Carolina, $608; in Attica. Si.464

Clinton township then had six pleasure carriages, valued at 5460;

Lden one, valued at $50; Hopewell two, valued at <i6o. There was

then no other carriage in the county. Any spring wagon was a pleasure

carriage. There were nine of these^ valued at K670.

The following table will show the number of acres and their value on

the duplicate in 1836, the number of horses, neat cattle and total taxes

for all purposes:

No, of
nerett. <\ath. Total tajr.

6,901 $18,872 120 892 S 408 81.9

nioom .... 11.321 :t4.Jl' 102 :h82 .')2'> 7H,.')

.S72

. . . 21,757 »,10.i aia rm 1,134

... 11.749 39,070 127 307 639 67.1

Liberty 78,807 30,097 116 328 378 SUA
I.HIJ 2.8.S1 m lis L';.*;

IM» asant , . . . 4.SHS 24.:i*« 122 44-) 17.1

au,l24 124 :ijj7 r^w as. 4.

., M75 81.784 179 874 821 88.K

. . . 17,067 42.953 208 SOU 085 12.2

11.I'M 2-").2<«> 214 .-)!.-) 4s<) .14.(1

, . . 4.274 12.277 .•r)2 2<V4 SI..-,

liig .Spring. .. 492 1,0.>7 MU 11.) 41.

U

1.040 2.208 46 1.58 82 63.5

Total tax $9,707 20.4
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The following table shows the same articles for taxation, and the

taxes for each township and the towns for 1879:

iVo. of
Tntrnship. unvs. ]'alu'iti(m. HitrHea. (ytttte. Tntaf tax.

AMaius 2:^.140 $ 8()o,K4l.' Ti") 1.174 \ * 1^ uu m-
(ireat Springs... 131 ,4W 1J4 IT / » a-i

Bloom 23,0»6 733,255 613 1^ \ tttAnnTx
Bloomville 216.41» 76 60 {

73

Bill Spring 22,807 ' 9<W,l!U 7,% l,:i51 0,481 SO
Clinton 21,122 Kl>ii2,44,s f>4.s l,:Mo 1,252 37
Eden 22,7«2 1.019,168 Wi7 1.525 10,757 8H
FTnnt^vell 22351 l.^^.W-S 71ii l,3n.M V2.'Jv2 2]

.Jark.Hon 23,lflB im.im oi'A) 1,20S 7.«j4>S M
Lihfitv ±:,s7.s jrvs.ivis (m \,(m 12,!»87

Loudoil 22,422 S5>l.o;iO 070 1,235 10,J)<)2 >;{

Fostoria l.(>4.{.iiS7 ii53 152 25.i'4s

Pleasant 22.4*50 884,707 .>14 0.55 10.!«7 Vi

Heed 1^1.504 804.470 678 1,282 s.ssif .Vi

Scipio 22,737 985,888 874 1,154 ) vnuy
Uepuhlic 18.5.220 7.'> ryt\ ,

•'^-'^l

Seneca 22.608 081.4;il TVs l.aij \ ^na^^^a
Thompson 2:{.:U1 1.07;».4<»7 TVi 1.14.S }

'"^"^'^

^'(•ni(•e 26,018 s;2.44iO mi 1,7«)4 \ . te/wu <»>

Alliea 170.110 75 4.3 i

Tiffin— 1st ward.
2d
3d
4th
5th

102 97
81 81

2,403,503 101 58 { ' H3.0N7 .S.H

n:; •»2

74 44

Total tax for 1H79 $ 285,H7"> 2«

The foregoing values include also the personal property and the

values of Big Spring; also .\drian and New Reigel.

The total valuation of the county is SrS,5oo.ooo. It is presumed

that the appraisement now about being made will increase the valuation

of the real estate over the appraisement of 1870 about two millions.

Estimated population of 1880, 37,000.

The acres above mentioned, with the above enumeration in 1879.

produced one and one-half millions of bushels of wheat. Of this <pian-

tity-— at a rougli guess—one-half million was used for seed and liread,

leaving uuc million of bushels for market, representing so many dollars.

All other surplus products put together make two millions more

—

three millions surplus farm products, to which may be added one-half

million manufacturing products, to be divided among the above popula-

tion; this would seem to be a fair representation ofSeneca county in the

busy life of the world.

This would average about $100 to each man, woman and child in the

county for one year.

For the population of Seneca county in 1870 and 1880 see chapter

forty-four.
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SENECA COUNTY IN THE WAR.

This subject would make a book by itself. There is only room here

to state facts; commentaries must be left to the reader.

The bones of seven revolutionary soldiers rest in the ground of

Seneca county. It is possible that there were others, but record is

made here only of those whose death here could be ascertained.

FREDERICK SftAWHAN

Was a native of Kent county, Maryland, but settled in Virginia after

the revolutionary struggle was over. He took a very active part in the

revolution, having enlisted when he was only seventeen years old. He
served under (ienerals Wayne, (ireen, Lafayette and Washington. He
was at btony Point, in the battle of Monmouth, at tiie crossing of the

Delaware, and at the battle of Trenton. He moved to Ohio in 1812,

and located in Fairfield county. Iff 2830 he moved to Wayne county,

and afterwards came to Seneca county, where he died near Tiffin,

August 26th, 1840, in the eightieth year of his age. He is buried in

the new cemetery.

» JOHN W. KENT

Was another revolutionary soldier, whose history, however, there is

nobody able to relate. He lies buried in the cemetery at Bascom. He
died November x6th, 1844, aged ninety-nine years, nine months and

seven days.
WILLIAM HARRIS,

The gunsmith, has already been mentioned among the early settlers

near the old Fort Seneca.

JEDEDIAH HOLMES,

I hc fatiier of our old pioneer friend, Jedediah Holmes, js buried in the

Melmore cemetery.
ELI weight;

Another old soldier of the revolutioo, is buried at the cemetery near

McCulchenville.
JEREMIAH WILLIAMS,

Of the .Maryland continental Hue, afterwards served under Cieneral

Marion. He is buried in Pleasant township.

MATSON PETERSON

Died in Scipio township in 1846, at the age of eighty-two years. He
was from New Jersey, and is buried at the cemetery near John Hall's.

There were a goodly number of soldiers of the war of 1813 in Seneca
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countyi and the writer regrets his want of success in ascertaining their

names. Every effort was made tO that end, and the newspapers in

TitiHn were kind enough to assist me in calling on the friends and

children of the soldiers of the war of 1812 to give me their names and

have them recorded in these pages: but it proved a failure and a few

only have been collected. One man calied on me and wanted to know

how much I paid for such information. He went away without giving

me any names.

The following are the names of those that were picked up, however:

William .Sibenil. I'leasanl, John liaugher, Tiflhi.

lienjamin Turner, Liberty. Jonatluui Chittenden, bcipiu,

Henry Cronise, Tlflto, Reuben Williams, Tiffin,

Heniy St. J<^n, Tiffin,
^

John Bowerman, Adams.

John Paine came to Adams April 7th, 1829, and died in 1846. He
was a volunteer in Captain Barry's company O. M.» in 1813, at Circle-

ville, and was at the battle of Ft. Stevenson.

JOHN' HETEk,

Who located in Thompson in i^^o; is still living.

SAMUEL CARSON

Was with General Harrison at Fort Meigs. He died in Venice.

I.tDWIC 1 KIKIU.KV

Located and died in Venice. He belonged to a Pennsylvania regiment.

WILLIAM SIBERAL,

Of Pleasant, was shot in the hip at the storming of Erie, ami while he

was being carried away, was shot again. Yet he lived to a fine old age.

He settled in Pleasant in 1828.

JOHN SI ARI.KS

Was drafted in the war of 181 2 in .Vnne .Viundel c oiinty, oti the Lhesa-

peak bay, Maryland, and was in the land service to thecloseot the war.

JOHN NOEL

Was drafted fOr the war of 181 2, but on account of sickness in his fam-'

ily, was excused from service by paying ;S 12 per month for three months.

DANIEL LAMBERSON

Was drafted in Pennsylvania.

NOAH p. RESSEQUIE

Was the fourth son of a French officer, who served under the great

Napoleon. He was a volunteer in the war of 18x2; was in the battles
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Daniel Labur,

lienry Weisbecker,

Daniel Scheuing
Ja<'ob frentzel,

Carl Sc-lit'uing.

Igimt/. Kirchner.

Fritz Pauli,

Joseph Scbmitt«

Jolui If:irtinan.

.Instill Sclmeider.

Weiidel Jiur' art.

XnvierA ..gner.

John Meyer,
Andrew IJliom.

\\ illiaiii Koelle.

.J. Ad. Hie».

II. Lemp,

Michael Kirchner,

Carl F. lioos,

Christ. Mueller,

lialtliasar Kirchner,

Carl Mutschler,

rh. Kraieh,

.Jacob Schabacher,

Joseph* Kettemeyer,
Dominick liai-tel,

•Toseph Hanker.

Jacub Zimtuer,

Peter Schmittus,

John Yeutgen.

J. B. Greiveldinger,

John Ilessberfjer,

Louis Seewald,

John Kirchner.

.Jacob (iunther,

MuiieH II. Schwarzenl>erg,

Joseph Kauffmann,
Lucas Enf^elfried,

David Leisenring,

Henry Wats.

Franz Keppelmeyer.

John Demuth,
WiUiam H. Wolff.

Henry Wolff.

Jacob Foell,

Jacob Uuf,
P. Frank Ries.

JohnSiH"!/.

—7— Cbumi.

FORT BALL ARTILLERY

Was the' only independent artillery company ever organi2ed in the

county. It was well.uniformed and well drilled, making a very formid*

able appearance.

Captain -Truman II. Ha^by.
First Lientenant— D. C. Stoiier.

5H*cond Lieutenant— I'. II. Keamt».

Pint Sergeant—Amon Higs.

Second Sergeant—George lluliert.

Third Sergeant John (Jerspacker,

Fourth Sei jieant— C. W. .Sniter.

Fiist Corporal—David hutner.

Second Corporal—Uarman Whiteman.
Third Corporal-W. II. Carlisle.

Fourtli Corporal—John Silvers.

Privates:

Samuel Belts.

C. .1. li(M»t.

Dan. \'(dlmer.

William Ridenour,

Aaron Rune,

Melkiali Martin.

P. C. Scheckel.

W. il. .Smith.

James DiUline, .

John t f ra<l>

.

M\ri»ii II. Forbush,

Kdiiioinl Kinney,

M. Ilemu^sy.

Nicholas Liebe,

Fred (;ari

llenn Kippcl.

Leo Liehel,

Ephrairo Sohn.
Xirhohis Kirch.

Jacob Flaugher. Jr..

Nicholas Comely.
James A. Sohn.
Jactib Miller,

David Lebai.

Samuel Shaull,

I'elix IkM-k.

(ieoi uc Mitrassbaugh,

< iideon Leitner.

Cieorge .Schwarlzm iHer,

Pierre Lahr,
Henr>' (iraff,

.Joseph n«>ehler.

Nathan < adwallader.

Daniel Miller,

Frederick Roller.

John M. n. Carey.
Sannit'l I >i>\\ nry.

Jtdui MilU I weis,

John Mackfeld.



Levi Keller,

Andrew Ruch,
Kdward Cookerly,

John H. Six,

Daniel Bosler,

William Klinger,

Martin ilousmau,

U. L. i>urdy,

John Kline,

John A. Young,
D. II. Dildino.

Authouy Kuebler,

Daniel Youiidt,

J. W. Love,
A. FluQunerfelt,

OHIO MILITIA.

J. II. Lt-idy.

Michael Miller.

George W. Zeigler,

Nicholas Miller,

Henry Miller,

George Schlerret,

Joseph Sanders,

George Seifert,

John Knott,

William Johnson,
William Ofjle,

E. G. Bowe,
Fred. Schammel,
Michael Fitzpatrick,

449

Michael Lahr,

Samuel Leitner.

John iloelling,

George Ne^binger,
Bobert Gulliver,

Iliram Merchant,
W. B. Merchant,
Fred, lieutz,

Francis Wagner,
John Courth,

W. A. Sweitzer,

Hubert Shoits,

Cliarles Swannager,
i^ter Kingaeed,

Kicholas Bower.

The company organised on the loth of March, 1851* and served out

its time.

While on the subject of " independent companies," it may be well to

remark that since the war of the rebellion two independent companies

have been organized in Tiffin, viz;

» THE TIKI IN l.lGli r (lUAKKS,

"Who have .served out their time and disbanded, and the

TIFFIN ZOUAVES,

Who are still in existence. They were both small companies but well

-drilled.

Otto P. Snyder was the last captain of the Tiffin Light Guards, and

Ed. Lepper is the captain of the Zouaves.

OHIO MILITIA.

The system and the laws regulating the militia of Ohio grew out of

the condition of things surroun<jUng the settlers when the state of Ohio
was in her infiucy.

The frontiersman was necessarily a good marksman and the rifle was

one of the most indispensible implements of a frontier home. The war

of the revolution and the war of 1813 were fought with militia, who
have proven valiant and efficient. A standing army was not to be

thought of and should not be thought of anywhere. The pioneers

embraced the doctrine that " (»od helps those that help themselves."

Self reliance is the main-spring of stucesN at all times and everywhere.

The early statesmen laid down the doctrine that a well regulated

militia was the safety of the siale Hence laws were pa^>c(l lor the

listing of all able-l)odied white male inhabitants by an ufiit cr who was

called a " lister." The state was divided into districts and divisions,

and numbered, with a major-general, and sub-divided into brigades,
'2»
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with a brigadier*general in each. The brigade districts were again

8ttb>divided into regimental districts and company districts. In time

of need the militia was easily rendezvoused and each roan knew the

company, regiment, brigade and division he belonged to. Company
muster was held in August and regimental muster in September of each

year. On these muster days the offirers were elected. The rank and
file elected their captains and lieutenants, and these the higher ot^rers

and so on. The elections of all commissioned otticers were certifie<l

up to the governor, who (as now), was the commander-in-chief, and
issued the commissions accordingly.

Thus the " army of Ohio" was organized, and it was no small affair

to be a captain, major, colonel, or general. Feple took great pride in

military affairs and it was considered a mark of honor and distinction

to be a military officer and in the line of promotion. There was as

much electioneering on those muster days for a captaincy, or to be-

come a colonel as there is now-a-days in the race for an office in civil

life.

The muster days were regarded as days of fun and frolic. The hotel

keepers and gingerbread shops made the most out of them. The men
A cre ordered out on parade, " uniformed, armed and equipped as the

law directs;" but the state furnished no arms and the men had no

uniforms. There was no need of a uniform for only two days' drill

during the year, and officers being changed so often, refused to uniform

on account of the expense. Fverybody, therefore, a])pearefl on parade

in citizens' clothes and just in such dress as was convenient to each.

Some dressed in the best they had and others came just as they left

their work. The larger number were in " homespun," colored with

bark. It was both convenient and usual to pull the boots over the

pants and wear linsey-woolsey wammuses, the corners tied into a knot

in front. Some had fur caps on, others straw hats or slouch hats; no
two were dressed alike. Standing in line or marching, the men swung

their arms, laughed, talked, looked about and generally did as they

pleased. If the captain scolded or undertook to be strict in his disci-

pline, they would elect another man next time. Those who had no
guns would borrow a piece for the occasion, or use any stick or corn-

stalk as a substitute for a gun, for there was no time for going through

the manual or firing exercises. The captain himself, having no knowl-

edge of military tactics, could give no instructions, and the whole day

was spent in marching around, forming line, calling the roll, electing

officers, drinking, carousinL' and fighting. It was customary to have

several fights at fisticuffs on every muster day.
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In 1842 Dr. Charles Beilhars, a dentif-t, was elected captain of a

Tiffin company, and having no military experience, was very innocent

in his new position. After dinner he took charge of his company and

marched up and down the street several times and the men got tired

of walking so much. The captain had a long, cavalry sword, which he

leftoed against bis right shoulder, and marched at the head of his com-
pany in single file. One time the captain and his drummer turned

into Maiket street, marching east, and when he reached the alley east

of the court house he looked back, and, to his great surprise, his whole

company was gone. They had all "skirmished" and could not be

rallied again that day.

A good story is told of a man who had been a standing candidate

for captiin several years, and finally one morning on a muster day

succeeded,by treating all the boys. He bought the out>going captain's

chapeau, sword and coat, put them on, and at noon recess went home
to tell his wife and exhibit himself to her in "war paint." While his

wife was busily engaged preparing dinner, the captain employed the

time by drilling him';elf on the porch, giving word*; of command very

strong. There was a traj) door in the porch tloor leading to the cellar

below, and the wife, in her hurry to get dinner, running up and down

the cellar stairs, left the trap door open. The captain, full of war, paid

no attention to the cellar way. Now he gave the command: "Com-
pany^ three paces to the rear—march!" and in the execution of the

command, he fell into the cellar. His wife heard the racket, ran to his

assistance, and helped him up on to the porch again. She brushed

htm off ni<:ely and consoled him on his lucky escape, having no bones

broken and all that, and, when Richard was himself again," the cap«

tain straightened up, looked over his shoulder at his wife, and ex-

claimed in a loud voice, *' Sal, what in h—^11 do you know about war?*'

When the new constitution was adopted, the legislature made many
changes in the militia system of Ohio, and the old ** cornstalk muster"

was *'done away with." The system of the National Guards" was

ihen inaugurated and is now in vogue.

And is not this idea of "well-regulated militia" the best mili-

tar3r system after all? Look at your standing army of idlers and

consumers that eat out the substance of the people, and crush out their

liberties. .Will the world never learn the fact, that the tree of liberty

cannot grow in a soil that trembles under the iron heel of the soldier?

The history of our own wars has established the fact, that the militia

is the best standing army in time of need, and the only standing array

that is compatible with a Republican form of government.
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War seems to be the noimal condition of man, anyway, and our

{people are perfectly imbued with this idea. Our «ar amongst the states

has proven to the world that men can leave their farms, their shops,

stores, factories and offices, and in a few short weeks of drilling, make
valiant soldiers with an easier mobility, in larger or smaller bodies, than

the stiff, garrisoned drones of a standing army, with its endless red

tape.

T.et those who talk of a strong, centralized, brilliant government,

backed and upheld by bayonets, look over the following tables, and if

they are Americans, blush:

KINGS AND BAYONETS.

This table shows the daily pay of some of the crowned heads of

Europe:

The Csar $26,000 The Emperor of Germany $8j000

The Sultan ls,n<K) The Khif? of Italy 6.*)0

The Emperor of Austria lu.mi The King of Belgium

TU£ AK&LIKS OF £UKUI*E ON A FEACE FOOTING.

Mtti. Man.
Russia 447.370 Turkey 130,000

France 446.234 Switzerland mjm
Germany 4ls.si.»l Spain 01,400

Austria 2»);»..")77 Belgium 4<;.rvT?

Great Britain aw.0-J4 '

Total 2.506.225

The reserves, the militia and irregular troops are not included in the

above numbers. From tlie Ci>itinna/i Fnt/uirrr of May 15, 1880, 1

take the following notice of the proceedings in the (ierman diet:

A Jierliu dispatch says: When fill the new formations, planned and worked
out iu their miuutest details by the Cienuau war ministry, are completed, the

total strength of the aimy will exceed two millions of men.

Germany alone, remember.

The annual appropriations for this .consuming host from the ex-

chequers of th^e states, respectively, run into many millions, thus:

Russia j>127,:JS9.4S6 Great iirUaui $80,:i>ja>''i:2

France 110.JS87.252 Turkey 2S,16».206

(iermany Kl.">):i.f»H.s Switzerland 2,±S«.s:w

Austria (i.').s.".<t.'.»4-) Spain 24,42H,3}*4

Jtaly »4,:i74,.i47 Belgium 8,212,347

Making an average of ^224 for each man per year.

The average of the daily salary of the president uf the United Slates

of America—^138—looks small in comparison, but the annual expense
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of our standing array of 25,000—$39,000,000—average $i,soo per man
for each year. Costly gentlemen, these.

And Kurope is the country were bayonets and bibles have been

cherished for many centuries. Standing armies crush the masses, from

whom they are drawn, to the earth, into poverty, degradation, starva-

tion and rags, and are kept up to cut the throats of their fellow men in

christian lands. What a commentary on christian governments. What

a lie and burlesque on the beautiful and glorious gospel of Jesus Christ.

^ ij ...Lo i.y Google



CHAPTER XXVII.
•BNBCA COUNTY tN THE WAR OP THB RBBBLLION.

THIS U not the place to look for a relation of events that preceded

the war of the rebellion, nor for the immediate cause. No
opinions shall be expressed on its political aspect; nothingshall he said

on the manner in which it was conducted. It is enough to say here,

that when Fort Sumpter was fired upon, })eop]c were filled with awe.

and a sadness inexplicable, pervaded the minds of all thinking, patriotic

men. Old Seneca stood by Abraham Lincoln, and more than one

tliousand five huiulrcd men left the charms and endearments of home
and bore their breasts to the storm of war.

The first company that was raised in this county w^s Co, A, 8th reg-

iment, O. V, I.
*

CiipUiin -A. 11. Winslow. l*romot€d to major December, 1861.

First Lieutenant—B. F. Ogle. Promoted to captain December, 1861. Re-

signed December. W>'2.

Second I.ieutpnatit— ('. W. liaiiirs. Died from wouuds received in the

battle ol Auleilam September 17,

Sergeants:

First A. II. Hyers. Discliarj^e*! for di.sability.

Secund—J. M. Henry. Discharged for disability.

Tlilid-nJ. C. Kipka. Killed in the battle of Gettysburg, July 8, 186S.

Fourth—J. Weidman.
Fifth D. J. GoodselU Jr. KiUed iu the liatUe of Crettysbuxg, July 2, im.
Corporals:

First—(ieorge liaugher. Discharged for disability.

Second—J . N . Travis. Promoted to 2d lieutenant November 7, WBSL

Thiid-F. McBride.
Fourtli s. F. Poorman. Transferred to United States hoepitil.

Fifth- P. I. Hossler.

Sixth-D. Troxell.

Seventh—F. Neely. Discharged for disability.

Eightb—O. McCoimaclL Died in hospital at Culpepper, October, IWL
Privates:

L. D. Arnold. Transferred to 6tb United States cavaliy.
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c. A. Adams. Died in hospitel at Wasbington, Novanber, 1068.

G. liaker.

L.Baiig. Disetaaiged for disability.

D. Barnhart, Jr. Discharged for disability.

G. W. Ileard. Transferred to invalid corpsi.

J. H. Heaty. Killed May 12, 1*34, in tlie battle near Spottsylvauia.

11. Bloom. Transferred to United States service.

N. J. Brsndebevry. Discharged for disability.

.T. Hraiuleberry. Missing; supposed to lukve deserted.

G. W. IJrestel.

U. Breiner.

6. Brown.
J. L. Camp. Discbarsed fordisability from wounds received at Winchester.
J. W. ("anarv.

F. N. ('dwell.

A. D. tolweU.
Philip Diehl.

A . .1 . 1 ) i kl ine. Killed in the batUe of Gettysburg, July 8, 1868.

S. II. Dihline.

M. l)n\v<l. Died in hospital at (iraftun. \"ir«,'iuia, September, ItWl.

E. A. rahuesilock. Discharged lor disability.

J. Fell.

A. Fortney*

.T. X. (;reen.

T. J.liriese. Missing; suppused to tiave been captured at the battle iu

the Wilderness.

D. Gross.

II. Ilarbaugh.

William W. Hathaway. Disrliarjjed for disability.

U. lleisserman. Discharged li>r disability from wounds received Decem-
ber 13, 1862.

J. A. Hoover. Discharged for disability.

Philip .Johnson. Discharged for disability.

K. Jones. Dietl from wounds received at Gettysburg.

J. K. Kershner.

A. R. Kieffer. Discharged for disability.

<\ Lampsin, Jr.

H. L. I^angdon.

J. R. I..ewi8.

J. B. Lightcap. Transferred to 6th U. 8. cavalry.

M. B. Linn. Died in hospital, at Grafton, Virginia, September, 1861.

.T. W. Long.

R. Low.
A. K. Miller.

8. H.Martin. Discharged for disability.

Wm. L. Myers. Discharged for disability.

Will. Myers. Dischaiged on aooount of wounds received at Gettysburg,
July .i, IfHiS.
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C. T. Naylor.

Wm. Nuson.

Joseph Nuson.

J. H. Nichols.

A. J. Onne. Transferred to eth U. S. cavalry.

A. Palmer.

Wm. II. Pwkmyer. Discharged for disability from wounds received at

Anteium, September 13, 1862.

J. J. Ranch. Killed in the battle of Get^bnig, July 8. 1868.

Charles Bouch. Bind in the hospital at Oakland« September, 1861

.

II. H. Ray.

.1. HhM. Discliargfd for disability.

Wm. P. Kichanlaou. Killed at Auteitiim, September 17, 1862.

A. Shertzberg. Discharged for disability.

A. Shreiiier.

Charles Secwald. I >i('<1 in hospital at Washington from wounds received

at (H4tvsburg, July a, lb«»3.

M. ^lart.

S. C. Sloat. Transferred to lavalid corps.

J. Smitll. •

L. Siiover. Appointed commissary sergeant.

J. W. Snyder.

J. II. Sopher.

Charles Sener.

P. Stoner.

Alu'l Swalley.

.1. IVac'h. Discharged for (li.sability.

11. Ct. Thurwaechter. Discharged for disability.

N. Watcher.

L. Watcher.

J. Washnich. Killed before Petersburg.

D. G. Watson.

G. W. White. Discharged for disability.

D. Yunker. Killed at Antoltam, September 17, 1862.

W. II. IIiuis.

^ Z. licams. Discharged for disability from wounds received while 011

pirket duty at liomuey.

This regiment had a bloody history, and covered itself all over with

glory.

It enlisted under the first call of the president, between the i6ih and

22d days of April, 1861. and all arrived at Camp Taylor, at Cleveland,

Ohio. Ajiril 29th. The reginKMU was at Roinney, Hanging Rock, Blue

(iap, liloomcy (fa]>, ('f(k'r Creek, Strasburg. Winchester, Front Royal.

Malvern Hill, Ciermaniown. Fairfax C H., South Mountain, Anteitam.

Boonsboro, Reedyville, Lecsburg, Hulltown, Snicker's Gap, United Stales

Ford, Fredericksburg, Chancellorsville, Gettysburg, Auburn, Bristow,
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• Robinson's Cross Roads, Locust Grove, Mine Run. Morton's Ford,

Wilderness, Spottsylvania C. H., Petersburg, North Anna, Cold

Harbor.

The regiment was mustered out the 13th of July, 1864, by Captain

Douglass.

I am indebted to my friend Andy Shriner, of Tiffin, for the minutes

of company A," in this regiment.

The 49th, 55th, loist and 123 regiments O. V. were organized

in this county, and the names of the officers of each will here be
given.

Aside from these organizations, very many men from Seneca county

entered the service and joined regiments making up outside of this

military district. Some joined Colonel Bousenwein's 58th, forming at

Columbus. Ca] f ain Philip Faulhaber organized a company, with whi< h

he joined Colonel Mungcn's 57th. A goodly number of men joined

Colonel Buckland's 7 2d at Fremont. Colonel Louis Zahm's 3d Ohio

cavalry was joined by many men from Seneca, and when Colonel

Seraphim Myers raised the 107th ( ierman regiment, at Cleveland, many
joined from here. Some also entered the naval servi( e: so that in

every department of the service Seneca county was represented.

THE 49TH O. V. I.

The 49th was organized at Tiffin under special authority from the

secretary of war. It started from Camp Noble, near Tiffin (the old

fair grounds), to Camp Dennison, the loth ofSeptember, 1861. It was

the first organized regiment that entered Kentucky. The boys will

always remember Mumfordsville, Pittsburg Landing (where Colonel

Gibson commanded the brigade), Corinth. I^ridge's Creek, Frankfort,

Lawrenccbnrg, Dog Walk, Xashville, Nolinsville Turnpike, NTurfrees-

boro. Nashville Turnpike, Liberty Cap, Chattanooga, Chickamauga,

Orchard tvnob, Mission Ridge, *Knoxville, Dalton, Resaca, Dallas,

Kenesaw Mountain, Chattahoo( hie River, .Atlanta, Jonesboro, Lovejoy

Station, l-rankiin After a severe march tlirough Texas, it was mus-

tered out at \'ictoria Xovemljer 30th, 1865. The whole number in the

regiment was 1,552, of whcmi nineteen were horn in Furope. Light

ofticer-- were killed in 1)aitle, and twenty woumled, si.v mortally. ( )t

the privates, one hundred and twenty-seven were killed in l)attle, seventy-

one were mortally wounded, sixty- five died from hardshiji and disease,

and seven perished in prisons at Danville and Andersonville; six

hundred and sixteen were discharged on account of wounds and

sickness.
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OFFICERS OF THK A'nu UEOIMKNT.
Colonels—W. II, (iibson, Joseph ii. liartU lt.

LIEUTENANT-COLONELS.
A. M. BlackDUUit

Levi Drake,
Benj. S. Porter,

Samuel F. Gray.

Luther M. Strung,

Joseph B. Barttett,

Ifilton F. MUes.

MAJORS.
Iievi Itarake,

.

Benj . S. Porter,

Samuel F. Gray,

Luther M. Strong,

Joseph R. Bartlett.

MUtonF.Bfilee, *

J. Kessler,

( ieorge W. PooL
Surgeons— Kobert W. Thrift, \V. II. Park.

Assistant Surgeons—W. II. Park, H. B. Lung, S. A.Smith, S. H. Spencer.

Chaplains—Erotiis H. Bush, Geoige 8. Philips.

Captains:

A. Langi^orthy,

Beni. S. Porter.

Amo,s Keller,

George W. Culver.

Nathan Callihan.

Joseph R, Bartlett,

I^ulher M. Strong,

Orrin B. Hayes,

(feoige E. Lovejoy,

James M. Patterson,

Samuel F. (iray,

.loiias Foster.

First Lieutenants:

Charles A. Norton.

Samuel F. Gray.

John E. M( ( ni nuick,

Aaron II Keller,

.iacol) Mi).sier,

Jiinas Foster,

Morris C. Tyler,

Daniel Ilartiiock.

Hiram rhanre.

Alonzo F. Prentice,

William C. Turner,

James W. Davidson,

William Martin.

Moses Abbott,

W. Drake.

John Green,

John L. IloUopeter,

John Kessler,

Samuel M. Harper,

Milton F. Miles.

Lyman W. Mow,
John E, McCormack,
Morris C. Tyler,

John Green,
Hiram Chance.
Daniel Ilart.sock.

.Sanntel M. Harper.

John L. IloUopeter.

J. Kessler,

(Jeorge W. Pool,

Thomas J. Bay,

Ueui.\ .v. Spaythe.

James A. Bedman,
Milton CowRill,

Sheppard (ireen.

Jacob C. Miller.

Theodore C. Pero.

George W. Pool,

Thoma.H J. Bay,
James Ewing,
Isaac H. White,

John C. Ramify,
Jacob Herr,
John (Jlick,

Silas W. Simons,

Charles Wallace,

George S. Crawford,

Dwight B. Cook,
Fi-ancis R. Stewart,

John K. Gibson,

Shepherd Green,
Theodore C. Pero,

James Ewing,
Jacob Herr,

George S. Crawford,
Dwi^fht R. C(M)k,

Francis Ii. Stewa-rt.

Milton F. Miles,

Nathan L. Luts,

Anthony W. Adams,
Jonathan B. Bapp.

Nathan L. Lutz,

Daniel M. Fultz,

Anthony W. Adams,
Jonathan J. Rapp,
John A^andenburff,

Edwin P. Dana,
Jacob W.CIine,
John J. Fi V.

rharlcs \\ . England,
(ieorge W. \'ail.

Ezra P. Phelps,

James F. Harper,
John H. Yarger,
James J, Zint.

Conratl Flaugher,

U. II. Fausey,

CasparSnyder,
Fninklin H. Ciibbons,

WiUiam Whittacker,
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Nearly all the above were second Ueatenants and promoted.

Colonel Gibson commanded a brigade, hj virtue of his rank, daring

about two-thirds of his term of service.

He is adjutant general of the state at this writing*

THE 55TH O. V. I.

This regiment went into camp at Xorwalk, Ohio, on the 17th day of

October, 1861, where it was kept, wasting time, until January S5th,

1862. when it was ordered to Grafton and New Creek, Virginia. At

GraKisn the regiment suffered severely from nieasels. At one time

over tour hundretl men were on the sick list. The regiment took part

in the following battles, viz: McDowell, or Blue Pasture Mountain,

Cross Keys, Slaughter Mountain, Bull Run. The regiment arrived at

Chancellorville on the 30th of January, 1863, where it took position in

the second brigade. The battle opened about five o'clock in the after-

noon, the rebels in strong force upon the right The national troops

were preparing supper, and no scouts had been sent out, hence the

attack was a surprise. The first regiment on the extreme right had

three hundred and fifty guns stacked, and upon the first fire from the

rebels, this regiment fell vipon the second, and they not being able to

stand the fire, fell back also. The remainder of the brigade also re>

treated to the left. Regiment after regiment was compelled to fall back

.

including the 55th. The retreat became general, and was only checked

b\ tlic f!arkness of the night. In this engagement the 55th lost one

hundred and three men killed, wounded and missing. '

Thi-- reiziment was also j^rescnt at Gettysburg, where it lost about

fifty men. anil at Chattanooi:a. On the i of Januar\ , i ^64. the regi-

ment re enlisted with three hundred and ninety men, and re-assembled

on the 22d of February. It then participated in all the battles of the

20th corps. At tire battle of Resaca it lost ninety men. May 15th. It

was ai Dallas, Cassville, New Hope Church, Marietta and Kenesaw. It

was at Atlanta, and at Smith's Farm. The regiment was mustered out

at Louisville, Kentucky, on the iith of July. During its service this

regiment enrolled one thousand three hundred and fifty men, of whom
seven hundred and fifty were either killed or wounded in battle. Eight

officers were killed or died of wounds.
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Colonels—J. C. Lee, Charles B. Gambee, Edvin H. Powen.

LIBUTEXrANT-COI<OKBIJB. MAJORS.
(Teor^'f TI. Safford, John C. Lee,

CJiailos 15. (Jarabee, Daniel F. DeWolf,
James M. .Stevens, Charles B. (iambee,

Edwin H. Poweis, James M. Stevens,

Charles P. Wickham. Rudolphus Holibins,

C'harl-'s !
. Wic-kham,

llBi'tweU Usborn.

Smueons—J. Kllng, Joseph llebble.

Assistant Surgeons—Henry K. Spooner, J. L. Morris, Joseph liebbie.

James C. Alyers.

Chaplains—John 6. W. Cowles, Alfred Wheeler.

Captains:

Albert E. Peck,

Frank W. Martin,

liobeiL IJromley,

Frank J. iSouter,

Charles B. (iambee,

An^nstiis M. llenieiit.

iioratio M. Shipman,
David C. Brown,
Frederick A. Wildman^ Charles D. Bobbins,
James M. Stevens,

R. Holtbiiis,

I151 C; Terry,

Horace Kobinson,

Edwin H. Powers,
lienj, F. Eldridtre.

Charles P. WickUam,
Henry Miller.

First Lieulenants:

Hubert G. Pennington,

Benjamin F. Eldridge,

W. D. sin rwood,

Henry \V. Persing,

Jacob Thomas,
Charles P. Wickham,
Rudolph Eastman,
Henry Millrr.

Albert K. Peck.

Frank W. Martin,

Ricliard F. Patrick,

Robert Bromley,

Raymond Burr,

Benj. C. Tabor.

Charles D. liobbins,

Frank J. Souter,

F. H. Boalt,

Rob. W. Pool,

Henry W. Persing,

Hartwell Osboru,

F. II. Boalt,

Robert W. Pool,

Francis H. Morse,
Butler Case.

Charles M. 8toue.

Fmncis C. Moi'se,

Hartwell Osbom,
Tlmnias O'Leary,
Butler Ca.se,

Charles M. Smith,

Charles M. Stone,

A. M. Wormley,
Tliomas W. Miller,

Charles M. stillinan,

Henry II. Moore,

John li. Lowe,
Jesse Bowsher,
William s. Wickham,
(). B. (iould,

liussel 11. liever,

Ben. F. Evans,
James P. Jones,

Philetus C. Lathrop.

Charles M. Smith.

A Dir. M. WormW'v.
rintmas W. Miller,

Henry H. Moore,
John B. Lowe,
Jesse Bowsher.
William S. Wickham,
O. B. Gould,

Bussel H. Bever,

Benj. F. Evans.
Joseph H. Gallup,

Jolm H. Buss, Jr.,

I'liney E. Watson.
Thomas T. Petit,

Adam Cnuner,
Josepli II. (iallup.

J»)hn li. Boss. Jr.,

Lewis l*eck,

Alvin B. Chase,
W. E. ChiUls,

W. H. Ilessinger.

Ileniy B. WarnMi,
Frederick lieeser.

James T. Boyd.
John Bellman,
Robert Fewson,
Thomas S. Hossler.

John Burkett,

Henry J. Pelton.

Most of the foregoing were second lieutenants and promoted.
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Eric, Huron, Seneca, Crawford and Wyandot were formed into a

military district, in which this regiment was organized. It was mus-

tered into the service at Monroevilte, on the 30th of August, 1862, while

the writer was busily engaged recruiting the 123d regimerrt, and the

ID I St occupying Camp Monroeville at the time, was compelled to sub-

sist the troops on the fair grounds near Tiffin.

On the 4th of September the regiment was hurried over the Ohio to

Covington, Kentucky, to assist in dispelling the threatened raid of

Kirby Smith. The regiment w^as attached to Robert B. Miichell's

division. It was in the battle at Perryville, on October 8th, and before

they had time lu learn the manual, but they bore up bravely. It was

also at Lancaster, Kentucky, and at Nashville. At Knob Gap fight they

captured two bronze field pieces,Qne ofwhich had on the word *' ShHoh."

The regiment behaved like old veterans,and deserved great praise.

The loist was the first regiment to arrive at the battle field of Stone

River, and became at once engaged with the enemy's out-posts. It

was in the hottest of the fight, changing position six times during the

day. The lamented Colonels Stem and Wooster were both killed on

the front line on the right of the army, leading on their men to deeds

of daring. The regiment remained in the fight to the close of the

battle, losing seven officers and two hundred and twelve men killed or

wounded. All this work of bravery was executed in less than four

months from the time the boys left theix farms and workshops to or-

ganize the regiment. They were at Liberty Gap, Chattanooga, Chick-

amauga. where it rc-took the national battery from the enemy, fighting

over the guns with clubbed muskets. It was at Catoosa Springs and
Buzzard's Roost.

The Atlanta campaign kept this poor regiment almost under constant

fire. The were at Franklin also, and at Nashville, and were finally mus-

tered out of service at Huntsville, Alabama, June 12, 1865.

It is said that at Franklin, just at nightfall, this regiment was ordered

to re-lake an angle of the works held by the enemy, which it did with

the bayonet, and held the position until eight o'clock P. M., notwith-

standing the rebels were almost within bayonet reach during all that

time.

The following were the ofiicers:

Colonels—Leander Stem and Isaac M. Kirby.

LIEl'TKN A NT-COLONELS. M A.IOUS.

John Trouts, Moses F, Wooder,
Moses F. Wooster, Isaac M. Kirby.
John Mes.spr. Jiedan B. Mci)onald,
Bedau B. McDonald. Daniel II. Fox,

John A. Lattimer.
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L> uian rarcher,

Aaa R. HiUier,

Daniel 11. Fox.

Le«nar«l 1). Smith,

Jolm P. Fleming,
Mlltaii F. Ebenole,
Stephen B. Beekwith*
Wm. H. Kelmer,
John A. Lattimer»

liobert D. Lord,

George E. Seney«

Jacob Xeuhart,
Wni. 11. Kelmer, .

W'rn. N. n^cT,

lieiij. T. Bryant,

John A. Lattimer,
Henry C. Taggart,
John M. l?iitler»

Vh. T. Kline.

George W. Hale,

Horace D. Olds,
Charles McCimW,
John F. Neff,

Ira li. Ueed,

Alex. C. llosmer.

Wm. IJeer,

BenJ. F. Bryant,
II<'tny Taggert,

Ira B. Heed,

Horace D. Olds,

John F. Neff,

George W. Hale,
Jame.s M. Robert,

Z. C. Butler.

Snrgeon—Thomas M. Cook.
Assistant Sni-geons—George T. Yingling, Walter Caswell, Henry F. Lacy,

H. 11. HusseU.
Chaplains—Oliver-Kennedy, Erastui) M. Gravath.

Captains:

Charles C. CalUgau,

Thomas C. Femald,
Bedan B. McDoniUd,
Henry (i. Shelden,

Wm. C. Parsons,

Isaac M. KIrby,

John Messer,
Jesse Shriver,

Newton M. Barnes.

Montgomery Noble,

Fnnklin Pope,

First Lieutenants:

Asa R. Hillier,

J. B. Curtis,

Lyman I 'archer,

(ieorge E. Seney,

Isaac Anderson,
J. P. Fleming,
Milton F. Ebersole.

I^eonard I). Smith,

.Stephen B. Beckwith,

Franklin Pope,
Robert (t. Ogdeu,
Holiert Lysle.

Robert D. Lord,

Daniel H. Fox,

James M. Roberts,
En>ert J. Squire.

J. C. Butler.

John G. Petticord,

John S. Milllman,
Wm. P. Myers,

J. C. Smith,

Jasper F. Webster.
Wm. R. Davis,

Orander J. Benham.
Charles Mosfoot,

James R. Homer,
John Slkuman,
David Allison.

Second lieutenants were nearly all promoted to hrst lieutenants, etc.

I23D REGIMENT O. V. I.

Most all great men have their peculiarities, and Mr. Robert G. Inger-

soil, of Illinois, who has made the christian world in America say many
unpleasant things of him, because he doesn't want any hell, is in the

habit, when driving a nail where a strong point comes in, of saying:

"Honor bright; now, be honest." In the little space that shall be

devoted to a short record of the 123d O. V. I , I would say, in due

deference to those who have written or spoken of thi> regiment with-

out saying a word as to how it was raised. " honor bright," gentlemen.

When you undertake to tell the truth, tell the whole truth. When Mr.

Whitelaw Reid got up his " ( )hio in the War," he did not know, per-

haps, bow the regiment was raised, or care but little about the labor it
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took to raise it, and the injustice that was done to somebody when he

saidi on page 629, vol. 11.: "This regiment was* organized at camp
Monroeville,*' '

Having taken a very active part in raising this regiment, and having

been assisted and sustained in my work by the military committee of

every county in this (then) congressional district, and other good men
and women from both political parties, and having succeeded in a nfbst

wonderful degree, I have no apology to offer when I speak my feel-

ings on this subject in my own plain way. Having stated facts as they

occurred, the reader is left to himself in forming conclusions.

It was the 12th of August, 1862, when, at the solicitation of the mili-

tary committee of Seneca county, my good old friend, Robert G. Penn-

ington, and the writer went to Columbus to confer with Governor Tod

on the propriety of raising another regiment in this district, and to

procure his order to that effect. We presented to him the fact that

Seneca county was still in arrear in her quota of troops some 600 men;

that the draft which was then fast approaching would most likely take

some of our citizens who could not well go, and that if a rcgimcin was

ordered to be raised under the leaiiership of the writer, the committee

entertained strong hopes of raising men enough to avoid the draft.

The governor said: " Gentlemen, I appreciate your situation, and 1

have no doubt th^t all you tell me is true, but I have no authority at

this late hour before the draft to order the recruiting of a new regi-

ment. The recruiting must stop and preparations made to enforce the

draft."* Mr. Pennington undertook to tell the governor who the writer

was and what the feelings and hopes of the people were if he were

appointed colonel of a new regiment, etc. Governor Tod said many
flattering things about his friendship for, and long acquaintance with,

the writer, etc., and finally said: *' Gentlemen, you go home and write

to Secretary ofWar Staunton, telling him just what you told me, and

let your congressman write or telegraph also to that effect. I will my-

self do so to-night, and urge the order, and as soon as I can obtain it,

will telegraph you."

W e returned and reported accordingly. Urgent appeals were made
to Secretary Staunton for the order.

On the night of the 14th of August, r862, about midnight, a raj) at

my door brought me to my feet to let the military committee of Seneca

county into the house. Captain John J. Steiner had an order from

Governor Tod, authorizing the raising of the 123d regiment, and gave

ns time to the 22d of the same month inclusive—seven davs all told.

Instead of returning to bed, we aroused the printer boys belonging to
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the different printing offices in Tiffin and put them to work printing

large handbills and posters, calling upon the people to stop all other

work and help in recruiting the regiment, etc. Meetings were held and

addressed in various places throughout the district, and companies^hat

had a partial organization were speedily filled up; new ones organized

and filled, so that on the evening of the 7th day from the time of re>

ceivin^ the order, the writer was enabled to telegraph to Governor

Tod, that the regiment was full, awaiting his orders. We had then the

minimum number, and when we finally gathered at Monroeville, we
had 1,063 nien, and as good men as "ever drew a Ammer." During

two weeks the writer slept in no bed nor changed clothes until the regi-

ment was full. It required labor and money to accomplish the work.

The recruiting service was exhausted and the high premiums had been

paid to fill up old regiments, and it looked simply like an impossibility

to rai-'C .1 thousand men under these circumstances without premium

or bounty. \ ct ii succeeded. The loafers and drones of society had

all been cnlisic«!. The men that made up the i2 ^d were gentlemen,

who left their farms, stores, workshops and laciuries, and every other

path of industry, and joined the regiment without a promise of bounty,

and from no other motive than that of a patriotic determination to help

preserve the Union and the integrity of these states.

Colonel Stem was ordered to report with his regiment (the totst;

at Monroeville, and for want of a place to rendezvous, the com-

panies of the 133d, from Seneca and Wyandot, were quartered on the

old fair grounds, and John Remele, who had a butcher shop, and Dr.

Crawford, who owned a bakery, subsisted the men in good style. *The
citizens furnished quilts, blankets and comforts and camp life com-

menced in good order.

While the recruiting was proceeding vigorously outside, the men were

drilled on the fair ground and on the streets.

Captain F. K. Shawhan filled up his company in Tiffin first, and then

we recruited Captain Zimmer's company, made up of Germans. A
board shanty was built on the southwest corner of the court house

yard and a justi( e of the peace kept there to administer the oath to the

men as fast as they enlisted. The hotek and saloons were kejit open

all night and the fifers and drummers marched uj) and down the street

until nearly morning. Many of the men were sworn in after midnight.

Here is a copy of one of Captain's Shawhan's handbills:
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THE123D-COLONEL WILLIAM LANG.
" strike till the last armed foe expires.

Strike for yoiir altars and your fires.

Strike for the Rreen irnives of your slres,

God aiiii your nntixe laiul V

Autliority lias lifcn yivfii Ihin iuilit;u\ district to raise anotlier regiment,
the 123tl, to Ije coiumuinled by Colonel Williiiui Lang.

The regiment-uSust be organized and filled by the 22d of#August So all

men can s( < the necessity of lively work. Letevery patriot in Senecaoounty
put >li(>iil(if'r tn tilt' wlicel I

Seiici-a <-iMinty w ill j;et i redii for .-ill recruits raised w ithin tltnf time, and
if onr qnota is lilletl by volunteering, the necessily of a drall m «»iir county
will be obviated.

Recruiting officers are being appointed. Seven days are given to fill up
Seneca companies. Men of Sene< :). lally : rally ! ! rally ! I I Awake I Re-
member that the fortunes ol' a liundrcd g<'nerations are at stake! Let us

.show the parricide.s who would de.stroy the llepublic that she can be as ter-

rible in war as she is gentle in peace.

TiFFDT, Onio, August 16.

Here is another:

WAR JVIEETING! .

At ,
August —, 1802. Speaking by >

Turn out. everyltody. and fill Up the ranks as volunteers in the 128d regi-

ment. W. Lantr. Colonel.

This regiment kiis just been authorized by Governor Tod to be raised by
the :2ad of August, then drafting takes place without fail. "Strike till the
last,'* etc.

flecniits wanted to fill up company A, which holds the post of honor in

the regiment.

llead<iuarlers at 'J illin. Ohio. F. K. SIIAWIIAX.

The companies were raised and subsisted as above indicated until

Colonel Stem, with the loist, was ordered to Kentucky, and Colonel

Jones, who was the commander of camp Monroeville, telcLirajjlied to

the writer to report with the regiment at Monroeville immediately.

The order was ])roiiipiiy executed and we entered the camp after takiuL;

our sujiper m town, just at dark. There was ncjthing to live on in

camp. .Several boxes of tallow candies and a ([uantitv of blankets

were all the 101st had left. The men were assigned to their quarters,

the officers of the day were appointed and thecamp soon became c^uiet

and orderly. (Quartermaster Brown was at his desic, writing, while the

writer stretched himself on a pile of blankets for a night's rest.

80
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It was about midnight when a heavy rap was heard at the door of

our tent; a Mr. Ikovvn opening the door, a man slipped in and showed

him a paper and retired.

Mr. Hrown then came to nie and tohl me th.it this man had the

aiii)ointment of cokjnel ot the re^'inient anil his name vvasW'iUon. Mr.

Wilson used t(i edit a little Kepublican j)aper at Ujiper Sandu>ky. On
the next morning, taking' the early trajn for Tiffin and arriving there

early, the writer received a dispateh about 9 o'clock a. m. from fiover-

nor Tod, in these words: " Mr. Wilson is appointed colonel of the

123d. Will you accept the lieutenant-colonelcy.

D. TOD."
It will interest the reader btit very little to know the reason why the

office was not accepted, but my answer to the governor is still preserved

among the archives of the executive office in ColumbuSi and it simply

says that the kind ofCer could not be accepted for the respect I bear to

the regiment and to his excellency, etc.

N Another wrong perpetrated by somebody, worked in this form, viz:

Upon our urgent solicitation the Right Rev. Bishop Rappe, of Cleve-

land, consented to let my highly esteemed and kind friend, the Rev.

Father L. Molin, go with the regiment as its chaplain. This fact became

known very rapidly, and one speech from Father Molin, in Sandusky

City, was sufficient to fill up Captain Rigg's company. Father Molin

made every necessary arrangement to go with us, and when Colonel

Wilson took change of the regiment, at Monroeville, Father Molin was

left out also with the writer.
^

I rejoice at the fact, and to this day it is a very ^rcat consolation to

nie to know, that Colonel Wilson took good care of the boys and they

became attached to him gradnally, but the manner in which he received

the api)ointment is no credit to him nor to those who helped to bring

it about. A lew words more on the subject and the reader can form

an opinion of his own.

There were already three colonels appointed from Tiffin over regi-

ments raised in this district, Gibson, Lee and Stem.

• A lawyer in Norwalk, Charles L. Boalt, took great interest to keep

Tiffin from having another colonel, and went to Columbus on purpose

to carry his point. He there found a little intelligent baboon hanging

about the state house and a willing tool to help; and while Boalt suc-

ceeded in dissuading Governor Tod from giving* the colonelcy to the

writer, the other fellow made it count by helping a relative. One thing

will not be denied by anybody, and that is this: that while the writer

labored hard and faithfully to raise the regiment, and spent his money
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freely. Colonel Wilson laid around loose about Columbus and simply

did nothing for the regiment.

In the winter following (iovernor Tod, who was one of the most

efficient war governors of the north, told the writer that in all his

appointments and official ac ts. he regretted nothing so much as this act

to which he h;id allowed himself to be persuaded by these false friends

and designing men.

One other thing will not be denied, and that is this: the leading Re-

publicans who took an a( tive part in helping to raihC the legunent, lelt

the outrage very keenly, and expressed their opinions at the election

that followed soon thereafter. They meant what they said in October,

i863« This congressional district went Democratic that fall, and

elected the Hon Warden P. Noble to congress.

The regiment was mustered into the service October i6th, 1862, and

immediately ordered on the march to Virginia. This same O. M.
Brown above spoken of (E. H. Brown), who had been left in charge of

stores at Petersburg, on the evacuation of the place by the regiment,

put his stores in one of the churches of the town, set fire to it, and

burned both church and stores. He was captured by the rebels, but

was paroled the next day.

• On the 1st of March the regiment was sent up to \\'inchester, where

General T.ee, with his wlmle rebel army, on their way to Pennsylvania,

passed through and surrounded the town. On the afternoon of the

13111 the regiment had an engagement with (ieneral Early's corps, in

which it lost in killed and wounded nearly one hunilred men. (Jn the

ne.xt day the national forces were driven into their fortifications, and

kept under a severe artillery fire for two hours, and the place was

evacuated in the night, leaving the guns spiked. When four miles out

on the Martinsburg road, the regiment was captured, and in the attempt

to cut their way through, about fifty were killed and wounded. The
whole brigade were made prisoners, except Co. D, of the 123d. They
were taken to Richmond, where the officers of the 123d were in Libby

prison about eleven months. Colonel Wilson was exchanged and sent

home. The other officers, after eleven' months' confinement in Libby,

were removed to Macon and Savannah, d eorgia; thence to Charleston,

and placed under fire, thence to Columbia. From here several officers

made their escajje, among whom were George D. Acker, late slieriff of

this county, and riiomas W. Boycc. Colonel Wilson. Lieutenant-

Colonel Hunter, Ca[)tain Chamberlain, now rashier ot the National

Exchange bank in Tiffin, Lieutenant Schuyler, M. II. Smith, Frank A.

-Breckenridge, and Charles H. Sowers were exchanged. Captain Charles

4
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H. Rijs'gs, of Sandusky, and formerly a Tifiinite, died in Charleston,

South Carolina, September 15th, 1864. Captain W. H. Bender died at

Columbia, South Carolina. The privates were exchanged in a few

months, and sent to Annapolis, Maryland, and Camp Chase, Ohio. The
regiment was finally collected together at Martinsburg. From Cedar

Creek it moved under Seigel up the valley.. At a sharp fight at New
Market, May 15th, it lost twenty-nine killed and wounded.

The regiment was under General Hunter at Port Republic, where,

after a short but sc\ ere fight, the rebels were whipped and 3,000 pris-

oners captured. They were also at Lynchburg, from whence they made

their flip;ht to Salem. The men sufTered very severely on this retreat

for want of ])rovisions; some died of starvation. They were also at

Snirker's Ferry, where a luimber of the men were killed. ( )n the 2:rd

of July they had another fight witli the rebels at Winchester, where tlie

123d were ilrivcn away, and they retreated across the Potomac into

Maryland, at Williamsport. ..At Hrrrwillc they lost twenty-five men

killed, uouiided and caj^tured. 'riiey were again at Winchester, where

tlie rc1)el> were routed. Here the regiment lost five officers and about

fifty men. At .Strasburg they lost six men. lender the command of

Cicneral Sheridan, after his ride, they drove the rebels at Cedar Creek

and assisted in clearing the Shennandoah valley of the rebels. At

Hatcher's Run their loss was quite severe. The whole regiment was

captured byNthe rebel Howe Guaids, near High Bridge. They were

carried along to Appomattox C. H., where the rebel army surrendered

to General Grant, and the prisoners were thus released.

They were mustered out June i3th, 1865, at Camp Chase.

Officers:

CoIoiM'l W. T. Wilsdii.

Henry II. Hunter^ A. Baldwin Norton.
UorBC*e Kell<^g. Iloiar.- Kclloi^Lr.

.)<>lm W. Chamberlain.
Surgeons— (). Ferris. William IJ. Hyatt.

A.s.sistaiit 8urget)ns— J. II. Williaiu.s. William IJ. Hyatt, Napoleon IJ.

Brisbine.

Chaplain—Charles G. Ferris.

Captains:

John W. Chamberlain, Louis ZimiiM r, Edwin 11. Brown.
Horace Kellotrij. WW. H. I)avis. AVilliam \'. .MrCracken.
('liarlr> I'ai jiH'ter. 1 >avid S. ral<i well. AtnHi Sii\<li r.

I". K. .'^Iiauliau. ^^ iliiaut H. ilender, lljirvey .s. IJcverton,

f^amiiel W. R(M4l. Alouzo Bobbins. Ileiij. F. HIair,
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Ourtia Beny, Sr.,

Charles II. Biggs,

John Xewmaii.
lUdianl A. Kirkuood.

First Lieutenants:

William V. ALcCracken.

Ell. II. Browu,
Vlll. R. Davto,

John F. Randolph, Jr.,

Edgar Martin.

H. L. MrKt e,

Dvvight Kellogg,

Alonzo Bobbins,
Oswell II. Rosenbaum,
1). S. Caldwell.

William II. lit iuler,

Randolph R. Ferris,

Many of the second

Dwight Kellogg, M. Hoadley Smith,

John F. Randolpli, Jr., J. F. Scliuyler,

Oswell U. Boseabaum, J(»bua \V. Leonard,

Abner Snyder.

I3euj. F. Blair,

Caleb D. Williains,

Harvey 8. Beverton,
James II. (iillian,

Josephus F. .Schuyler.

M. Iloadley Smith,

Frank B. Culver,

Josliua W. Lt'onard,

Tlioinas \y. Uoycp.

Alentor W. Willoughby,

James B. Fuinphrey,

Klmwr E. Hasted,

Charles H. Sowers,

Sherman A. Johnson,
George 1). .Xckfr,

Charles M. Keys,

David Miller,

Frank A. Breckenridge,

Fiederick AN'. AVickham,
George \. Scoby,

James Healer,

lieutenants were promoted.

^ ij . ..Lo i.y Google



CHAPTER XXViil.
DR. ROBERT R. McMBBNB.

''Majesty of luiman nattiro! S)i:ill I seek Uiee among tbe maaaes? You
never live but with a few."—6t7it7f< r.

IN'
the preceding page^ the name of my faithful old friend, Dr.

McMeens, has been t'rcquently mentioned, and I would do vio-

lence to my own heart and a 1on>;, unshaded fricndsliip, did I not

devote a separate space amongst these U avcs to the memory of a true

friend, who. in social life, in the medical i)r(^fession and 'on the field of

battle, everywhere, was so distinguished lor his skill and his many
manly traits of character.

The following short record ot him will be all the eulogy intended.

His widow, one of the most esteemed and distinguished ladies in .San-

dusky City, has kindly furnished the writer with records, giving the

incidents of her husband's closing hours, and they are given here with«

out comment. For a specimen of the Doctor's polished, poetical

genius, the reader is referred to the poem entitled, " The Islands of

Erie," in the second chapter of this book.

True friendship lives beyond the grave, and fills the soul with hope

like the christian longing af^er eternal life, for

—

" In ttiat profound and firm reality

Bests the soul's hope of immortality.''

Dr. McMeens was born in Lycoming county, state of Pennsylvania,

on the 26th of February, 1820. He graduated from the University of

Pennsylvania in the spring of 1841, and soon thereafter settled in Tiffin,

Ohio, where he commenced the practice of medicine, and where he

soon secured, not only a splendid practice, but also the esteem and

confidence of the old doctors and the people generally.

On the 31st of August, 1843, he was married to Ann C, the oldest

daughter of John Pittenger, a sketch of whose life has already been

recorded.

In the fall of 1846, the Doctor moved to Sandusky City, where he
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tived to the time of his death and where he was buried. He was of

rather small stature, but very active, and took great interest in public

affairs. He organized and was captain of the Bay City Guards, one of

the finest independent military companies of Sandusky City, and

assisted greatly in the organization of the Monumental Association,

described in chapter n.

Mrs. McMeens, in sending to me the subjoined papers, said:

SAMDU8KY, Omo, May 9, 1880.
Judtje W. Lung:

Mt Deab Frisnd: I am much obliged for your good, kind words, and
your interest in my loved one; for, although he has been dead to the world

for many years, h(» lives in nnrliom'^. I cann(»l write youasfMllv as I ilfsiro ,

but will give you some ilpuis, and your pen can supply the rest, lor jou were

one of the Doctor's faitliful friends, and he was warmly attached to you.

I enclose dates, etc., and a published article, written by General W. II.

Lyth', of CiiK-innati; also a letter from Dr. Shumanl to (Jovemor Tod^of
our StJite. Tliesp were all published, but I cannot liiul the papers, 80 send

you the origijial letter. Ever truly your friend,

ANN C. McMEEXS.
Doctor Shumard's le|ter. to Governor Tod:

Mkdical T)n:i:( I(>k*s Offick. }

Danvillk, Uclober 31, 18«2. j

7b Hia Excellencft Chvemur Tod, Oftio

;

SiK : It is with feelings of the (leep«*st regret that I have to announce the

death of Surgeon 11. U. MeMecns. «)f the :u\ n iriiuent Oliio Volunteer Army,
which occurred suddenly at PerryviUe, Kentucky, on the uight of the 3Uth

inst.

Surgeon McMeens was among the first to off^r bis services to his country

after the bicakiui; out of the reliellion.

Kntering the three months' service as a regimental surgeon, he was imme-
diately after ordered to Camp Deuuison, where his> gentlemanly deportment

and great prcjfessional skill soon won for him the esteem and confidence of

his brother officers, at whose request he was appointed medical director of

the post; all the arduous duties of which office he performed in such a man-
ner as to win for him the warmest commendations of the surgeon general of

the state.

From that time until the period of his death^ he has continued in

active service, filling many important positions in the medical department
of the anin

.

Shortly before the liattle of T'erryville. he was a]ipoiiite(l medical <lirector

to the tr(K>ps under the command of the lamented Jackson, and after having

participated actively in the battle, was detailed to assist in taldng care of

the wounded at PerryviUe, in which position his kindness of heart, sound
judgment, and great j»rofessional skill, enabled him to contribute very

larirely toward the relief of our sutTerinj; soldiers.

lie has fallen wliilc n(>l)ly working at his po.st; although sutlering greatly

from disease, he refused to abandon his work, and performed several impor-

tant surgical operations only a few hours before his death.
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Ill liisdcuth tlu* army lias lost a kind lieartcii. faitltftil and elVn icnt oflTjcpr;

Ihe country a pure patriot, and the medical prt>leiision one ol its brightest

oniaments. I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GEORGE G. SIIUMAUD, M. D.,

Medical Director Danville District/

General W. H. Lytle's letter to the Cincinnati Commerdai:

THE LATE DR. R. R. McMEENH.

KniTOKs roMMERCIAT. : Thr announceoKMit of tlic sudden death of this

distinguished niedioal otlicer, at I'erryviUe, will in- ri i t iviMl witli i>r«>r«itnid

sorrow in Ohi«). Surgeon MeMeeus was one of the raukuij,^ nieditral ollieers

in the Ohialine, his commission in the service bearingdate April, 18G1. He
was originally eonimissionod surgeon in the M regiment ofOhio Volimteers.

a veteran retriim ut which did good sen'i<'e in \'irginia. and whieh recently,

at Chaplin lleiglils. side by side with the lUth Ohio, the hilh Kentu< k>. thP

\'2A and 88th Indiana, and Loomis* battery, constituting the 17tli brigiuie,

covered itself all over with glory.

A few days before tlie battle, I>r. McMeens was appointed acting medical
dirc.-ior of tlie luili division, coniniaicl' '! by the lamented .Ia<-ksnn. of Ken-
tucky. The writer of tliis ncitice met hini at I'erryville, three days after the

tiglit, apparently in his usual health ; but it is quite probable that over-^xer-

tlon, ^tigue and anxiety in his departmsnt, had bioui^'ht on the illness,

which so suddenly terminated his career. Snrtreoii MiMcciis was a resident

of .Sandusky ("ily. Ohio, where bis professional abilities bad seemed him an
e.\lensiveand renunierative practice, while his estiniiihle qualities endeared

him to a large circle of attached and appreciative friends. Impelled by a
higli sense of duty, and the nt)blest of motives, he exrbanu'ed at the very

l)egiiniing of the rcl>ellinn th<* endearments and ('omf<u-ts of honu' for the

perils and hardships of the tented held. Through the dark ravines, ami
over rugged mountains of western Virginia under Rosecrans ; through Ken-
tucky, Tennessee and northern Alabama under Mitchell and Houseau ; and
backa^Min through all the vicissitudes of Ihiell's last camjiaiun. to where it

terminated, in tbe sati<ruiiiav> >tru'.:'_'!e at Cbaplin ilights. he discharged

with the utukosi skill, faithfullness and heroism, his varied and re.sp«uisible

duties. Uis devoted careand watchfulness; the strict observance which he
compelled to the laws of hygiene and poli< rendered the camps of his regi-

ineiit at Ilnntsville and elsewbi re. m<tdels in the service.

Ollieers and men bad iuipiicit faith in his professional skill, while bis

noble, genial and chivalric traits of character, linked all hearts to him in-

separaltty . No soldier, however humble, ever complained of his neglect, nor
accused him of sacrilicing duty to his prr^.aial comfnrt. The eve of the in-

valid brigbteiied at his presen«-e. ami as be moved tbroutrli tlie dreary hos-

pitals, crnwdetl w ith the ghastly harvests of war, despairing sutlerei-s tunie<i

Utw ard hiin on their iiallets and smiled hopefully once more. Beloved and
lamented by all who knew him, a brave, whole-souled, gallant genUeman,
thus, with Mianiess .>n ."

< 11 scharging faithfully the high behests of his pro-

fession, dice! Hubeit It. McMeens.

Ohio w ill otter up no nobler sacrilice on our country 's altar.

uiyiiized by Google
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The following are the minutes of the proceedings oi a meeting of

army surgeons held at Perryville, Kentucky, October 31st, 1862:

DEATH OF 8URGP:0N U. K. M< MEEXS.

At a luoetiiig of the surgeoiw of the United States army, held in Perry-

Tille, Kentueky, on the Slat day of October, A. D., Usi^, Surgeon J. G.
Hatchilt, of Kentucky, medical director, was called to the chair, and Sur>
geon Solomon Davis, of Indiana, was apirointed secretary.

The ehairnian hrieriy exi^lained the olijcrt nf tht- raeetinff anfl annrtmiced

the sudden and unexpected demise of an eminent and distingnisht .l sur-

geon of the army, Dr. Robert R. McMeens, of Sandusky City, Ohio. Where-
upon a committee was appointed to draft suitable resolutions of regret and
condolence, consisting of Surjjeons T. B. Williams, of Ohio, P. G. Albright,
of Pennsylvania, Assistant Surgeon L. T. Fuller, nf Wisconsin, Surgeons
G. D. Jueque», of Indiana, and J. G. Ilutciiilt, of Kentucky.

After a short adjournment the committee reported the follo\\1ng, which
were unanimously adopted:

WiiKREAs, In the order of events and the fortunes of war, an eminent and
distineruished metlical colleague. Stirueoii Kohcrt R. McMeens. of Ohio, has
fallen a victim to disease, superinduced by excessive lal>or and exposure in

the discharge of his duty to the wounded soldiers <m the field, during the

battle of Chaplain niUa and since the battle of Ferryville; and
Whereas, In his death the public service has sustained a great loss, and

science an ardent dcvottM- ami surgery one of its bri^'litest ornaments; and
WiiKUKAS, lie has been cut off in tiie prime of his manhood, and in the

midst of his usefulness; universally beloyed by allwho knewhim intimately

as one of the most generous and noble-mindedmen in allzelations of private
and public life; therefore,

/^.sr>?rr<7, That tills nieelint; is deeply impressed with this sad event; that

they realize the loss the country lias sustained by his untimely death and
the sorrow with which his relatives and numerous friends will receive the

mournful intelligence; in view of which we tender assurances of our pro-
found regret and heartfelt symimtliv.

fi- siih; (1 t'urlhi i\ That \vc tender to the widow of the deceased onr sincere

coniloience in the melancholy bereavement which slie has sustained in the

loss of an affectionate and devoted husband. And we in a} that in tlie con-
solation of the christian religion she may find a solace in her affliction and
sorrow.

}{< s<>ln tl. That the proceedings of this meeting he signed by the chairman
and .secretiiry and published in the papers at Sandusky City, Columbus, Cin-

cinnati and Louisville, and that a copy be sent to the widow of the ctoceased.

J. G. IIATCHILT, President.

SOLOMON DAVIS, Secretary. ' •

The reader will expect no comments from the' writer, and the subject

is ended here with the effect the language of the foregoing documents
will naturally create and impress upon a noble and patriotic heart.



CHAPTER XXIX.
ADAMS TOWNSHIP.

ADAMS TOWNSHIP—T. 3, N. K. 16 E..

UNDER the treaty of Washington, made nn the aSth day of Feb-

ruary, A. D., 1831, the Senecas ceded their entire reservation

of forty thousand acres to the United States.

By the eighth article of this agreement the United Slates are bound

to sell all this land, dedurt from the proceeds certain expenses and six

thousand dollars, ad\ in< cd to the tribe, and to hold the brdanre of the

purchase money uniil the same shall be demanded by the chiefs, and

in the meantime pay them five per cent interest on the same.

The agreement was signed by James H. (iardiner, in behalf oi' the

United States, and by Coonstick, Small Cloud Spicer, Hard ilu kury

and Captain Good Hunter, in behalf of the Senecas, the Indians mak-

ing their marks. The witnesses were Henry C. Brish, sub-agent,

George Herroo, interpreter, W. H. Lewis, Henry Tolan and P. G.

Randolph.

In offering the public lands for sale, it was so usual for the presidents

in issuing their proclamations to that end, to except the school sections,

sixteen, that General Jackson, in his proclamation of November, 1833,

putting the Seneca reservation on the market, made the same excep-

tion, which was an error, simply because the general government had

agreed to sell the whole tract. (See chapter x )

Section sixteen, in .Xdatris, was, therefore, not sold, and whenever

the same shall be sold, the proceeds belong to the Senecas, if any of

them still exist.

This was the only section sixteen embraced in the whole reserve in

tins county, and for want of a school section in Adams, the government

granted to this to\v!!slu[) the west of .section twelve { 1 2 ). This was

done in 18^7, and four years before the Senecas sold out. In I'leasant.

section sixteen is on the west side of the river, and not in the reserve.

The south and east lines the reserve did not embrace sections six-
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teen in Clinton and Scipio. For further particulars the reader is re-

ferred to. the subjoined documents, which explain themselves.

On the 35th of October, 1843, Henry Niles, George Kline and Solo-

mon Drpwn, trustees of Adams, filed their petition ih the court of com-

mon pleas of Seneca county, in which they say, that on the 29th of

August, 1843, they bad posted up nine notices in public places in said

township, for a meeting to be held at the late residence of Ebenezer

Brown, deceased, on the 30th of September, 1S43, at nine o'clock A.

M.: that then and there a vote would be taken for the sale of the west

half ot section twelve, in said township, in pursuunrc of an act passed

March 10th, 1843. The petition says that the meeting was held, and

that eighteen persons voted in favor of the sale, that the paj)ers were

all legally returned to the auditor, etc. The petition prays for an order

to api (raise and sell. Thomas R. I'.llis, Jacob Sou<ler and \Vm. Toll

were appointed apprai^^ers. (Jeorge Heming was the surveyor. The
order was issued by C. I*. Dreisbach, clerk, and H. C. Russell, deputy

clerk. .The land was sold for $2,200, and the sale confirmed. (See

Chancery Record, vol. 4, p. 421, O. L., vol. 41, p. 142.)

Now if Adams has also sold section sixteen, she has for many years

enjoyed an advantage over all the other townships in the county, by

the interest of the proceeds of the sale of one-half section of land

It should be remembered here (and there is no room to speak at large

on the subject) that the proceeds of the sales of the school sections six-

teen, were paid into the treasury of the state, and the interest is paid

annually back to the townships respectively, for educating the youth.

On the 30th day of January, 1836, the legislature of Ohio passed ah

act authorizing the sale of section sixteen, in Adams.

On the 3d day of April, 1837, another act was passed authorizing the

auditors of the respective counties to sell the school sections, after a

vote was had for that purpose. Under these two laws Levi Davis, then

auditor of Seneca county, in the fall of 1839, sold all the lands in sec-

tion sixteen, in Adams, made deeds for the same, and paid the money
into the state trea.-^ury.

Thus the matter rested until the session of the legislature of 1845-^,

when a joint resolution was passed in these words, viz:

FBEAMBLB AND JOINT RESOLUTION

Relative to the confirmaUon of the title to section sixteen,township 8, N. B.
IG K. S^'uora eouuty.

WiiEKK.vs. In the year 1S:U». s('ctit)ii si.xtf»en, in townsliip tliree. north, in

range sixteen east, in Seneca eounty, pursuant to an act of the general as-

sembly of the state of Ohio, passed January 30th, 1836. was sold as land
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apprnpriatod by CoTigrc'SS for tli«' use of sfhools. and full payment has 1)epii

made by, and de«ds executed and delivered to, the puicliasers, for tbe same

;

and«

Wrbbbas, Doubts have heen expressed as to the title of the purchasers,

and as to the appropriation of the said lands for the use of si liools and,

WiiKiii'As. In the year tlic west half of section twi lvc. in the same
township. i>ursMant to an ad of the iJCfneral asst'inhly oi ( )lin>. passeil Mareli

loth, iJyJ.s, was in like manner sold as lands appropriated for school purposes:

and.
Whereas. Tt is believwl that all the purchasers of both tracts, purcluised

in the cnnddcnt belief that they would ac(ptire a 5^oi»d title by suuh purchase,

antl ^a\ e fair pi iees tor the land so purchased ; and.

WiiEKK.^s, ll is presumed that the I nited Stales will readily eomlirm to

the inhabitants of such township said section sixteen, and that it was never
intended by congress that any larger quantity of land should be appropriated
for such tnwnsliip; then-fore.

Ui soln tl hi/ (In (jt iif ral r/.v;.s« nihhj nt ihf sttitt Iff (Jliio, That our senators and
representatives iu congress be requested to use their intluenee to procure

the passage of an act of congress, providing for the confirmation of the title

of section sixteen, In said townshii). to those holdiin; the same by gnuits

from the st iti- nf < and also foi- the payment of the j>iirchMsc money of

the west half of sectuui twelve into the treasury ut the UiiitAid IStalei*, accord-

ing to the terms of the sale thereof.

Resolved^ That the governor be requested to forward copies of the aliove

preamble and resolution to our senators and representativeB in congress

respectively.

KLIAS F. DHAKE,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

SEABURY FORD,
Speiiker of the Senate.

JA17UABY 17, urn.

It is scarcely necessary to say that the legislature, in passing the fore-

going bungling resolution, knew nothing, or cared less, about the treaty

of 1831. William Allen and Thomas Corwin were senators from Ohio

in congress, and Henry St. John was representative from this district.

The subjoined documents will show that the preamble and resolution

were received and referred, and the opinion of Benjamin F. Butler, of

New Yofk, then attorney general of the United States, obtained.

Mr. Polk was elected president of the United States that fall, and the

war with Mexico broke out. The matter slept until some six years a^o,

when the writer, at the request of some parties interested, caused in-

quiry to be made concerning the subject, upon which the following corre-

spondence took place:

^ J . .-Lo Ly Google
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State of Ohio,
)

Ai'DiTOK OK Statk's OFFin:.
CoLUMUi s, September lOtb, 1»74.

)

Auditor^ fkneca County, Ti£in, Ohio:

Dbar Sir : Yovtn of the 14tta inst is at hand. I band you herewith
c(>)>i('s of irttcrs from the roniiiiissioner of the General Ijand office, dated

July 21.SI. Alienist loth, and Septeiulii-r 2<1.

Please bear in mind that the questiuu is, by what authority was the Utnd

sold for school purposes V There is no doubt that it was so sold in 1(36 and
18S7.

'

It was erroneously (*x«'lude<l from proclamation of sale (»f the Seneca reser-

vation Noveml>er l.'Uh. K'U. and sold as school land in Isrin. The i,Mv«"rnor

of Oliio was, in lh40, atlvised that its selectiuu fur schoul purposes w;is iui-

{)roper, and would not tie solnnitted for the approval of the secretary of the

treasury. In 1846, Hon. D. L. Yulee, of the United States senate, in his

official capacity, requested information n\iou (he subject. Xotwithstainling

the (incstioii has tlnn hcc!i a^'itated. it does not appear that iliirin^ all these

years it has been liually disposed of, and I ran iiardiy conceive it possible

that the parties interested should he wholl> iKuorant ofwhat has transpired.

It is proper to add that that part of town 3. R. 16. lyinifoutside the bounds
of the reservation, was entitled to a half se< tion of s( liool land, and the west

half of s«M tion li' was selected therefor in \s'2Vk I am not awan* tliat aii\

additional selections weit ever made for the township, which is entitled to a

full section of school land. Respectfully,

JAMES WILLIAMS,
Auditor of State.

State of Ohio,
)ArnrroH kf St.vte's Offick.

CuLi Mill s. September liHtii, 1^74.

)

Hfm. W, jAtng, Tiffin, (fhio:

Dv.Mi Sik: Vonrs (tf the 23d inst.. in relation to the sale of section 1ft, T.
3. X. H. l«i K.. r.»rs( hot>l i>iirpns« s. is at hand. Then' is no (picstion about

the lands havini; l>ccd sold as school land in IsMC and l^'{7. ]»ai(l for in full,

and deeils executed therefor by the governor. I can sendy«)u I'crtihed copies

of the same, if desired. I presume, also, that there is no question but what
the section should have li«-cn sold, with the bahmcc of (lie reservation, for

the beneiit of the Indians. That is. it should have been incbiiled in the

presidenfs proclamation of .sale in iSil, for it apjiears that the subject of

title was brought before the general assembly in ls41. and a preamble and
resolutions passed requesting our senators and representatives in congress to

procure the paH.sage of an act confirming the title to said section, in said

township, etc. iSce Ohio law^. ^•>]. 4I. ]>at;e ix^S.i

The f|uestion lirsl to bedeleniiiued is. did congress take any ilecisive actit»n

under the said resolutions y Jt appears that the chairman of the conuuittee

(senate) on private lands, did make this case a matter of inquiry at the Gen-
eral Land olRce, in February, 1840. It a]>peais. also, that a bill was jias^ed

August sth. ls-»i;. relative to scho(»l lands for 1?. 1". V... T. 1. X. scr I Hm^ .!

States statutes at larin'. vol.lt. p. (i74.i. but from a somewhat ( arclul exauun-

ation of the I nileU .States statutes at large, vol. ii, lM«>-ol, I do not tind any
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legislation relative to this case. In 1B46 William Allen and Thomas Corwin
represeutc'd tliis state in tlie L'nitetl States senate; Hon. Columbus Delano,
secretary of the interior, rejiresented Knox connty. ami IIriir\ St. .Toliii rcji-

reseiilfMi Setieea countN in the lioiise of representatives. II tlie latlrrat lliat

liuie did uot pursue this ease Lo a tinal issue, il is probable that it now stands
precisely as it did in 1840.

If the ease remains unsettled, permit me to suggest, that it is properly
st:it<^d in th(» i>i fMinlile and resolutions of January 17, is4(5.and a remedy pro-

posed. Such a disposititm of it as woiUd i;i\e the Indians the same average
price per acre as was realized by them from the remainder of the reservation,

would be equitable, and I should suppose satisfactory. Truly vours,

WILLIAMS,
Auditor of State.

Dkpartmkvi- <»r THK Interior,
)

' Genkuai. Land Ofku k, y
Washington, D. C, November 16, 18T4.

)

\y. Ldun. Hsij.. Til}! II. Ohio:

SiH : Vttnr h-tli-r of tin- !Uli inst. is recciv tMl. i t'lativc to sect ion Hi, T. 3. X.

II. 10 E,, in Seneca county. Ohio, and in reply, I havetosliitethat.by theSth

article of the treaty with the Seneca Indians, dated February 28, 1831, it is

stipulated that the land in questiim should be exposed at public sale, to the

hif^hest bidder, ajid hence the pro])osition (»f the present claiuKints of the

land, in said secticm IH. as stated in your letln . to pay >!.::"> jteracre therefor,

being contrary to the express provisions of the treat) , cannot be entertained

by this office. Respectfully,

8. S. BURDETT,
Commissioner.

DEPAKTMKNT of THK IXTF.ItlOR,
)General Land Office, >

Washinot(\n, D. C, July 2l8t, 1S74.

)

James WiUiataa^ E»q.<> Auditor State of Ohio :

Sir; In my communication of the .soth ult., you were advised that "the
west half of section 12. T. H, R. HJ E., situated in Seneca c<unity. Ohio, was
.selected for schools, under the act of May 2Uth, 182t>, in lieu of section lii, then

owned by the Seneca Indians ; that prior to the cession to the United States

by the Seneca Indians (in their treaty of the listh of February, is;?!,) of the

lanils borderinir on this tract, the inhabitants of town::. X H. 1<! K., seleeted

otln-r tracts for school purposes, in lieu of said sccti»tn H>, which was then

ownetl by sjiid Indians, among w hich .sele« tituis was the west half of section

12 : that this selection had been approved by the secretary of the treasury on
the lUth of -lanuan, 1S27, and had nevei 1m .n r tioceded to the rnited

S! lies: thai sf'ctinii IC. having; I >ci'ii cc<h'tl I •> llic Indian-^ if \v;is provid»'d in

article s of ilic articles of a^jreeinent antl convention, made Fi-bruary 2sth,

|.s;;i. between the Seneca Indians and the rnited States, that llie iaiidsceded

by said Indians should be brouKht into market and sold for tlieir benefit,

and that there was no evidence on Hie in this otiice to show tliat said section

sixteen has ever been proclaimed for pui>lic sale, according to said

articles."

It now appears, from a further inve»tigalion of tlu» matter, tliat the whole
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of tbe lands embraced within tlie late Seneca reeervation, on the Sandusky
river, in townships 2. 3 ami 4, X. of r:uit,'fs 1") and H5 ll.xsl. containiiif?

40,(KK) acrps. wen' snM in aironlanrc wilh the presiih'nfs proclamation,

(liiteil November ls:»l, with the exception of the Itith section, which was
excluded erroneously by the said proclamation as land reserved for the use
of schools.

In your < o!nmnnicali«)n to this oHicc. of tin* MOth ult.. yon stalf that town-

ship X. ha\ ing a fnll sertiou Hi, the saine has been sold for the use of s('hool»

therein, and that it is presumed the west half of section 12, referred to, be-

longs to some other township.

On the 1st of December, 184(), the <iovernor of Ohio was advised by letter

from this oflReo tlnit this section in. by treaty witli the Indians, is to be sold

for their beuetit as otlier parts of the reserve, and could not, as had been de-

cided by the attorney general of the United States, be set apart for the use

of schools, and that under these circumstances, its selection in the present

case beinpf considere<l improper, it was not submitted in the list of sclim)l

lands for the state of Ohio, for the approval of tlie secretary of tbe

treasury.

Oo tbe 4th of February, 1846, this office received a communication from
the Hon. D. L. Ynlee, chairman of the committee on private lands. Tnited

States senate, enclosing; certiiin resohjtions of tlie general a.ssenil)ly of the

state of Ohio, in relation to section sixteen, townships, X. 11., sixteen E.,

in Seneca county, and requesting to be furnished with such facts iu refer-

ence to Uie subjcet as might be useful to the committee, and in reply there-

to, dated Februjiry 7. 1H40, Mr. Yulee was advi.sed that, by treaty stipula-

tions with the Seneca Indians the sixteenth section in (piestion was to be

sold for their benetit as oilier portions of the tract ceded by them, iis per

treaty of February 28, 1831, and could not, as had been decided by the attor-

ney general, be set apart for the use of schools.

Also that the west half of section twelve, in the same township, had been
selected by the inhabitants thereof, in lieu of the sixteenth sef tion prior to

Uie cession t<» the Uniteil Stiites of the latter tract by the Indians, and the

selection of said west half of section twelve was approved by the secretary

of tbe treasury .lannary 12, 1H27. A nd also as (ler article eight of the treaty

referred to, n\] of t!ie lands thereby ceded must he exposed tO public sale

before they can be entered as otherwise disposed of.

The articles of agreement and convention *^ are. In Idiemselves, dear and
unambiguous; tliere is no exception as to the sixteenth section. It would
be an infraction of the treaty and unjust to the Ijidians to admit any claim

on the part «»f the state to any part »>f the laiuls embraced in the cession.

The diM'trine in such cases is staleti in the opinitni of Mr. Attorney-(ieneral

Butler, of March 1», IHTlft, in the matter of the ''location of the Choctaw
reservation.** lOpinions <d' attornevs general, volumes, page 56).

The action of this oIVk e has heretofore, in similar cases, conformed to the

doctrines enuneialed in this o|»inion.

No rea.son is perceived for any contrary (bourse in this case.

In view of this recitation of facts and authority, it follows, tiiat in the

opinion of this otflce, the iiction of the state authorities in appropriating and

disposing of said section sixteen for school purposes, illegal and conveyed

uiyiiized by Google
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110 titU' to tlu* ])un'lia.s<'rs. nnd llial saiil spction remains sul>jet't to salf under

the provisiuus of the eighth section ut saul treaty of Fehnian' '20, 1H.S1.

llehpectlully, S. S. J3L HDKTT,
Commissioner.

DkI'AUTMKNT of the INTEKIOR, i

(iKNKKAL Land Offh E,

Wasuinhton, JD. C, August 10, 1S74.

)

JuiHt .'i iViUlains^ Eaq., Auditor SUilt of Ohio:

Sir: In the matter relating to section sixteen, township 8, N. R., 10

Seneca < «»unty. Ohio, ami fully tn'attnl of in my communication to you of
Ihf 21sl iilliino. I li iM' to state tliat a <-opy of the above communication was
hiitl helore the honoialdc scirctan of the interi(»r on the '24th ultimo to

obtain his orders in the matter of the sale of siiid section sixteen. •

The secretary, by letter of the 30th ultimo, in reply to the above, con-

curred in niy opinion that said section sixteen was subject to sale under the

provisions of the treaty \vith the Seiiecn Tiidians, made February 28,1881,

authori/.e«i the tract tu l>c sold accoi(liii.:l>

.

In accordance with the above authority, the rejfi.ster and receiver, at

ChillicQtheJiave this day been instructed to proceed in having the above

tract brought into market by publication for the period of sixty days in two
newspapers havln^^ the lartrest circulation, publislied nearest to tlie premises,

and at the expiration of llie aiiovc' period, to oflet; the .said set lion, iti W'S,\]

sub-divisions, to the higlicst bidder for cash, and not less thHn;^l.:^') peratre.

Respectfully, 8. S. BUBDETT,
Ck>mmi8aioner.

Dbpartstent op the Interior, )

(Jeneha!. LandOkfick.
WAsHiNciTON, i>. ( ., .September 2, lft74. )

James WiU}am». Emj., Aufiitnr State cf Ohio:

Sir: Your letter of 17th ultimo is received, relative to section sixteen,

township N. H. It) K., in .Seneca county. Ohio, and in rei>I\ thereto. T have

to state tliat on tlie .'Mst ultimo, the re;iister and rerei\ er. at ( Itillieotlie.

were notilied to thday proi eedings in the mailer of advertising the above

section for public sale until furtlier orders.

It is not. Iiowever. to lie understood that this ofth-e has changed or modi-
tied the views heretofore ex]»ressed relative to tlie status of sai<l se<'tions.

and unless adecpiale reasons for a prolonged su.spensiou are Hhown, the

order to proceetl will, at an earl\day, be issuetl.

Very respectfully, 8. 8. BURDETT,
Commissioner.

Stati: <»F Ohio. \

AUDITOK OF JiTATK'.'i OFFICK, >

Columbus 187.. \

Courttft AuHitor:

Please excuse the hasty scrawl enclosed, which is of value only as sliow-

inu"" the attitude of the commissioner in the matter. The resolutions of

.January 17, l.s4«>. riierred to in the «'orresponiience, will lie found in iAxio

LitwH. volume xliv.. i*age jsm. One would suppoHe that the matter would
have been adj usted on etfuitable terms at tliat date. Fussibly this was done.
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If not, why was not the hind sold for the beueliL oi the ludians at LliaL dale,

and an additional half section of land granted the township for school pur-

poms? . Respectfully, CHAS. J. WETMOBB,
Clerk of Land Department.

' The organization ofAdams, noticed in chapter x., dates from December

6, 1826. It then included a tier of sections from Thompson, the Indians

holding the larger portion on the «est. The first township election

was held on Monday, Christmas day, ssth of December, 1826, at the

house of Samuel Whiteman, when the following ticlcet was elected:

Clerk—Abraham iiiiie.

Trustees—Martin Olds, L. T. Butler, Thomas Longwitb.
Ovrraeersof the Poor—Charles .Shelby, Samuel Whitoomn.
Fciico Vifwers <;. Lee. Samuel Uaitsock.
TivajsiinM— ( ynis Wriglit.

Suptirvisors—William Myers, Williaui Mi'ad, Francis Cvaiis.

Constable—Moses Pyatt.

In 1830 it had a population of 830 inhabitants: in 1840, 1,250; in

^^10, 1,537. James Crocket, John Kcrsler, Daniel Rule, Ezra West,

lames Mrlntire. |ohn Mvers, Nicholas Noel and |ohn Paine were also

among the carl) settlers. In 1S80 the population is 1,624.

Adams has a great natural curiosity that has become famous by the

"water cure" establishment near Green Springs. It is the spring

itself which has become celebrated by the excellent medicinal qualities

of its water. The Hedges springs are near the middle of section seven,

on lands formerly owned by Josiah Hedges. The'Green Springs are

just across the line in Sandusky county. The water comes out in large

quantities, clear and cold, and the volume is neither increased nor

diminished by the change of the seasons. The water from Hedges

springs, flowing in a southerly direction, enters Beaver creek, flowing

through Adams, entering Pleasant in section twelve and turning north-

wardly it enters Sandusky county. This creek derived its name from

the great number of beavers that were caught along its course. •

Mr. Hedges built a mill on this creek in Pleasant, which acquired

great popularity from the fact that the dry weather in summer never

interfered with its operation It was patronized by people from many
other counties, Wood, Hancock, Oawlbrd and Putnam

On the 2<)ih day of May, 1839, Jacob Stem secured the services of

David Reeves and David Risdon. two surveyors, tiic formi r from San-

dusky county, the latter from Seneca, who surveyed and platted the

town of (Ireen Springs, named after the great sulphur .springs in the

vicinity. 1 he town embraces a part of section five, in Adams, and
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part of sections thirty-one and thirty-two in township 4, N. R. 16 in

Sandusky county.

On the first of Janiiarv, 1S6S, a water rure was opeiunl for tlie rc< ep-

tion of jKitirnts <iiiVciiny; from di^'Cases of the blood, li\er, stomach,

' ki<lncys, urinary organs, and ail ( hronir diseases. Many legends are

told of the wonderful cures of the water anioni; the Indians, blended

of c<jur>e with their usual superstitions. l)ut litnc and spat e will not

aduut of relocating them, nor is it the intention of the writer to adver-

tise the water cure. Suffice it to say that the cure is well patronized

and is a splendid institution. Jacob Stem, Daniel H. Dana and Bishop

Adams, with their families, were the first settlers of Green Springs.

In 1840 the population of the town was 29, and now numbers some

1,400. It is situated on the Cleveland, Sandusky & Cincinnati rail-

road; has three Protestant churches and one Roman Catholic church.

Daniel H. Dana was the first postmaster of this place.

Another town by the name of Adamsville was surveyed by Thomas
Heming, April 50, 1846, Henry Kistter, proprietor. Hedgetown or

Sulphur Springs was surveyed and platted in 1833. These towns,

together with Lowell, were all failures as towns. Green Springs is now

the residence of Judge Hugh \\ elsh, of whom tnention is made else-

where, and who is one of the oldest inhabitants of Seneca. Mrs. Ingham

is the other. Adams is one of the best townshijts in the county, intel-

lectually, socially and every other way. The soil is rich and the surface

rolling.

Mr. Daniel Met/gcr. of Adams, has furnished the writer with the fol-

lowing interesting communication, viz:

Adams, March 22, 1880.
Hon, W. Lang:
Dkaij Sik: In compliance witli your rfcpH'st. I s»>n<l you such sUitements

of A(hims township as I have at my ( itnnnaud. My father, Henry Met/.e:»*r,

wa.s born in Pennsylvania in 171>7, and came to Pickaway county in lsl2vvilli

h is father. He was married in thatcounty to Catherine Wise,whose parents
canip from Tn ion county, Pennsylvania* and also settled in Pickaway in

1 MKi. In the fall of is.T? mo\ » <1 from Pickaway to tins county upon the farm
where I now r(•^i(lc. and where he died March 4. fNls. Mother was Immii in

17m, and il she lives uiilil the 1 Uli day of next Aujiusl. will be s<; years old.

< Riffht here, and while recording this. May IH,1880, Mr. MKzRer informs me
tiiat his mother died this morning. >ry fatln-r entered tins land at the
i lid ofli- e ill niieyrus. ^i^ i>atent is si^rned l>y ( Jeneral .Iack^<>n. Wlten
we moveil onttt this t'arni there was not a tree cut on it. except an occasional

out* by .Hume Xiuirod in the chase. Uu the «lireci road Irom our place lo

Titlln, tliere was but one house until we arrivetl at Thomaii R. Ellin*, and
that was Uriah Kgliert*H small cabin. The (irst time we went to Tiilin we
had to cut our way through the Portland road, near Kghert's. Jacob

^ L. o l y Google
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i{(»\v»-imail w.is anollier f»l<l H«'ltl<'r. Ih' l aiiie i?i isiofrom St^iHM-a rouiity.

>»e\v York, lii* was bom in l^euusi} l\aiiia and moved to the state of New
York wben a \joy^ awl nuuried his wife there. Iler maiden nanie was Mary
Ritter. who was also a native of remisylvania. Tlu'se old folks lived to-

j;etlier as man and wife for iiO veal's, liowernian died Anixusl ir,. 1K7«!. a^'ed

si years, (1 months and ±.' days. His \vif»' die ! smtn after ai tin- atr«' <>f 7.S

years, 4 months an<l 4 days. Tliey lived ami died on llie lai ni where ihey

settled 46 years l>efore. John Bowennan, a brother to Jacob, came in 1831.

He had served in the war of 1H12 in New York. John Petticord came to

tills tftwnshiji in is^'O from F'airfH ld cotuitx . Ohio. .Tolni I'aine cjime ahont

tlie s im»- lliuf tiom ri< ka\sa\ ruunt>. Ohio, whert- he was married to a Miss

Lawrenee. who is htill living and in her JK>th year, and does her own house-

work. Her husband has been dead a numbipr of years. He was a native of

New Jersey. John Paine was a ssohlier in the war of 1812. His ^ idow

draws a pension in ('onse(|uen( e. NN'illiam Myers was also one of the first

settlers lie re. lie eame from Fairheld eonnty. hut was horn in \'irjfinia.

His Mrifi" wjis a Carson ajid both lived to be very old. There were also four

brothers of the Whiteman family among the first settlers here. They came
from {Pennsylvania. Their namt^s wereSamnel. Daniel, Jacoband Abraham.
Tliey all lived to a tine old au'f. hot arc imw all dead.

(^uite a nundter of our Noun^men went to the war ajjainst MirluKan in

l.S3o. Those that I rememher were Samuel Melzger, William I'aine, .Solo-

mon Iloppes and Adam Spade.

Another old sett 1(1 lived on tiie Kilhonnie road, northeast of Republic,

some four miles, lli^ name was Webb, lie kept a small store. He located

here alK>ut iHii.

There are four creeks Howiug through this township. Beaver creek enters
the township at the soutbest comer, running west about two miles, when it

tunis northwest and takes up tlie Sulphur Springs and runs north into San-
dusky county , and throiiirli it to the bay. Siitrar creek takes its rise In the

north part of tM-ipio township ami enters Adams about >one and a-half miles

from the southwest comer, and taking a northwesterly course crosses the

Portland road, near Daniel Rule's, and from there runs westerly into the
Sandusky river. Hog run lieads in a small prairie on tlie farm of Nicholas
Xo?l. It is a short str.Min ami •Mid-rs the rx'av.T about one mile south of

the centre of Adams. Emerson creek rises lu the northwest part of Thomp-
son, and taking up the waters of the famous Boyer ditch, runs nearly due
west and enters the Beaver one mile north of Adams centre. There was
gotxl fishing at the mouths of both thi st- last named creeks in early days.

Hoping these miuutes may l>eoi intt-n ^l to yon.

i remain, respectfully, yours,

DANIEL METZ(t£R.

JOHN NOEL

Was born ()ctt)ber 15th. 1777. in Adams county, IVnnsylvania. He
was married to l*"lizabelh lieamer (who was horn in the same state,

Julyiist. i7So.()nthe 1 5th day of June. iSoi. They moved to(>hio

in 1822, and located near Massilon, Stark county, and in April, 1830,
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located in this township, on the farm where their sion Nicholas now
lives, fifty years ago. •

John Noel and his wife were the parents of fifteen children, seven

hoys and eight girls, of whom four boys and three girls are still living

John Noel died October 29th, 1863, aged eighty-six years and fifteen

days. Mrs. Noel died in September, 1847, at the age of sixty seven

years, three months and twenty>seven days.

DANIEL RULE.
*

The sketch of this veteran pioneer is given in his own words, as nearly

as possible:

Uly grandfather was a soldier In the revolutionary war. lie returned from
the army jiml dieil from an alM «'s« in bis aide. It avinf; my faUicr. Albert A.,
his only cliilil. Tht y Iiv«'<l in lir sontlicni pari of IViit)sylvania. Nyhorc n)y

father was raisrd. and where he niavried Eli/.abelh Tivens. My pan iit.*>

movetito near Liverpool, in IVrry county, Pennsylvania. unto a farm, llvrv

I was bom, on the banks of the Susquehanna river. They lived here u) out
nineteen years, and wlien I was tibout twelve years old, we moved to Colum-
Mana f-nnnty. Ohio, and settled on a farm ne ar New Lishon. in lsl»5. My
tallier had two cliildrui l y his (list wift . and four by his seeond. My l\v«i

si.«4ti'r8, Harhara and Calharine, w» rt* married ; the former to Luke Stage,

and the other, who was married twice, died, and left two daughters and one
son, who live in Illin«»is. Two yi ars after we moved toColnmbiana i-onnly.

w»' moved to P)lo()fnlield, in Trund<nll county, near \V:in»'n. My father h;id

bouglit a farm here and Wf s« tiled (Ui thai. Here, on the 7th day of .Inne,

1821, I was married t<» Jane, llie daugliter of farmer Ciro.s.scost, in this town-
ship of Bloomfield. . I have also a brother, Samuel Rule, making four of ua
clnldren, two 1>oys and two jjirls. Samuel lives in Illinois now.

Ill l^^i'l. in the spriTij^. and after my brother Samu<-1 \\ ;is ninn ifd, he and his

family, with father and mother, moved to Scipio l<-\\ nship. m ihis c«iunty.

and about six jcars thereafler they .sold out and bought on .sectiou tbirtecu,

in Clinton township, where brother Samuel opened a nice farm. Fatberand
mother lived with bim imtil they died, but in a separate house. Fatherdied
in 1^4<;. and mother two years tliereafter.

When brother Sannul. father and mother left TrumludI (ount\. I wa»
married and couhl not go with them that .spring, but I followed them to this

county in the next fall. Here I bought an eighty acre piece in Scipto, atthe

land otViee in Bueyrus. It is the land now owned ]>> Philip Miller. I built

a cabin here and chMp d about forty-live acres. .M> family were sicklx nearly

all the time we lived h« re, and I sold the place to liu> land in Adams. My
first |uu( base in Atlams wan <»ne humlred arul .sevenlj -three acres. Wheal
rul.M'd my euhiii Ix re I had to bring nearly all my help with me from Scipio.

there heinjf but very few settlers on the reserve. About one year after I

iuo\t d !i< re I boi:<„'lit niix 1 \ -st vcii arvf s u<<\u Joseph CulberLsuu. and soon

aft' rrii;hl\ a< res ui'Mc iiorn hr. Slrven>on.

Aflci wardH I bou;^lil ninety-three acres uuu'e from Mr. R. K. Titus, uduiin-
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islrator of Eurl C hurch, deeeaaed. 1 let my two sous, Isaac and liyroii, Iiave

one-balf section of this land.

I still xemaio oa the old homestead. My wife died on the second diiy of

DecembtM , N7!>. atjM spventy-seven y»^ars. nino montlis arid, eijjhiveii days.

Since she i5« ^'one I h'vl lost, aud as if I were of ^o account to the world. We
had ten children, viz :

* •

Lucy, who is the wife of Jeremiah E^rt; Ellsabath, the widow of Isaac

Stillw«*ll; Siinuol, who died in HK), when twenty-four years oki; Albert A.,

who ditMl a f«nv days after S iinu.d, both of sfu«!l-it >\; Byron, who nnn ind

Matilda York, of ('hdf. Oliio; Nfatilda. wlio died wlit 11 six years old ; Mary,
wife of David W. Dudrow ; Isaac l\, who was wounded at the h.ittle of

Chickamauga, and died nextday ; he was lieutenant of Co. I, lOlst regiment

O. V. I., and leading his company when he received the wound ; and Daniel
('.. who in irrie 1 l-'Iean(»i*. dair^hter of H ii l Clinndi. whose widow is sUll

living. Our yonnuf'st child was still-h Five of mv rliil ir.'n are siill

living. My two sons, Byron and Daniel, are living near uie, and doing widl,

and so are also the daughters T*have left.

I knew Small Cloud Si>i< t r well. He was a half breed, tall, slender, well

proportioiu'il ami iiooil looking. He In 1 s in ly h lir, but dr I like iho

other In*Iians. His wife \va** a Crow, and a (dean, pleasaid worn 111. WhfH
1 came onto the reserve here the white settlers wore but few, :Jaiues (.'ru-. kct

lived on the Watson farm; Mr. MeEwen lived on the M^M^ens place ;

'Squire Rider raised a cabin Ott the place that Jacob Iloltz bought after-

wards; Slike ("lark lived n • -a r the river.

i was l)orn October IhUl.



CHAPTER XXX.
BIO SPRING TOWNSHIP.

BIG SPRING TOWNSHIP—^T. I, N. R. I3 E.

THIS township was organized March 6th, 1833, and received its

name from the big spring of water in the southwest part of the

township. The first election was held April 4, 1833, and the following

were the officers chosen, viz:

Trustees—£. lk)giii't uti*l liichard l{i*> iiold».

aerk—William Broyton.

Tre-asurer—Hugh Mulbolland.

rciKc ^'i('^v(•rs rorncliiis Bo^art. Ainln'w Syn inj:*'!- .nul Joshua Watson.
Ov«M»»MM>. of the Poor- Klijah Brajton and I'harlea Henderson.
Conslalilf Au>liii Kn«>\vUou.

Mr. Knowlton is still living, and while he enjoys trood health in his

old age. is a very pleasant, congenial gentleman. The others of those

ofticcr^ are rill dead. I think.

In 1840 the township had a population of 925; in 1870 tlicre were

2,2:.\: in iSSo it is 2,048. The above named officers and John Peer,

Hiram Hogart, Ph. Peer, J. Lu/.a<ler, the Young family, the Stiles, and

others, were among the early settlers.

It will be noticed that the first settlers were American born and no

German name is found among them. From 1833 to 1842 a very large

number of German and French families came on, and af^er Mr. Anthony

Schindler bought land and located in section twelve, many of his old

neighbors from Germany settled round about hiui. Here he laid out

a town and named it after his native town in Germajiy, New Reigel.

The old German settlers were Anthony and Carl Schindler, Joseph

Bisehof, Joseph, Stephan and T.andelin Brosamer. Ia( ob Kabele,

Mic hael Schon. Ni( holas IVrl. Nicholas and Francis I'lti^ Peter

Rinehart. M;( hael WoUy. Nicholas and Francis Etchen, John Wagner,

Ignat/ Felinliart, M. S( hlac hter, John Moes, Joseph Ries. the Kern fam-

ily, the Dannenhueffers, the bchiraks, the beibenalers, and others.
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Among the French i'atnilics were the Latuntaines, tl>e Filliatreii, the

\\ crneincnts. F Collet, J. Mangett, the (iilliaumes, and others.

William Tenipelman was an original sort of a character.

My esteemed old friend, Theodore M. Frink must not be overlooke<l

and a short sketch of his life will be found below,

Charles Schindler moved upon the land where he now lives in 1835.

He bought a cast iron 1 stove from one Jacob Alexy, in Loudon town-

ship about three miles north of where he lives. He started with his

team and George Wehrle to get the stove, very early one morning, and

after the stove was loaded on the wagon, they had a very slow drive with

their ox team through the swales. They stalled many times and when
they reached the cabin of Mr. I^fontainc, it was pitch dark and they

had to stay all night. They reached liome near noon next day.

Charles Schindler was born in Mechnigen, Hatlen. in 1805.

The Lawheads, the Bouchers, the Flicks and others were also among
the early settlers.

The Germans will soon own the whole townshi[). They have every-

thing tlicir own way now to a very great extent, buying out all their

old American neighbors and turning big >pring into one oi the most

wealthy and prosperous townships in the county.

Elijah Brayton, in 1825. lived in Crawford county, which then in-

cluded VV^yandot, and soon alter moved to this lowubhip. In that year,

on the 20th ol" September, he lost a little boy, then about eight years

old, in the following manner, viz: The child had followed an older

brother and a neighbor, who were looking for cattle that were missing,

an4 the little fellow was sent back to the house. He followed the path

that had been pointed out to him and was never heard of again. Upon
the return of the others, the alarm was given throughout the neighbor-

hood and everybody turned out, even the Indians, and scoured the

country far and wide, but without any clue to the missing boy.

During this search Neal McGafTey. of Fort Ball, the first clerk of the

court of common pleas, and some others, camped all night on the spot

that was afterwards included in the town of Risdon and which is now
in Fostoria.

The town of Springville was surveyed by David Risdon in 11^34 for

Benjamin and John Jenkins, proprietors. The town never grew much.

The spring was once a very powerful one and fV»rmcd a small lake.

The water was very deep, clear and (old. Sim e the country has l>een

cleared up. the spring has lo^t much ol its lormer celebrity and would

now be noticed no more than any good spring on a farm.

The town ot CJregon ^now Adrian) was surveyed by R. M. Shoemaker,
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on the 17th of February, 1844, on sections 35 and 36, on the Mad River

& Lake Erie, now the Cleveland, Sandusky & Cincinnati railroad.

Krastus'H. Cook and D. C. Henderson were the proprietors. EH Gehr,

Adam Vetter, John Gants and Charles Foster were the first settlers here.

The town grew up to its present size within a few years after it was

laid out, and stood there ever since.

Anthony Schindler, 'who laid out New Reigel, was a very active,

lively and enterprising man. Very soon after the laying out of this

town, people settled in and around ido town, and ptit up a log church,

whi( h in time gave way to a brick church, and that in its turn to one

of the largest and mott beautlMd Catholic churches in northern Ohio.

The town of New R- igcl is now settled up by farmers who have be-

come wealthy, and wi^h to s[)cn(l their l,i>t days at their ease near the

rhurrh. and a brothcrliood aii<l sisicrhootl of the * Society of the

PrcH iuus I'.lood." who own very large tracts of land Hear the town.

The sisters oHiciate as teachers of the youth, l ather M.S.ik-s Hrntiner

was the founder of this order, and the lirst priest in New Reigcl. I here

are about sixty persons in the nunnery at New Reigcl at the present

time.

The land in Big Spring is ver^ rich, and when the prairie in the

southwestern part shall be thoroughly drained, as efforts to that end are

now being made, Big Spring will be the rich garden spot of the county.

There is a stony ridge in the southern part of the township.

Among the early settlers should also be mentioned the Boucher

families, Peter Lantz, Isaac Dewiit. Frederick Waggoner, Ira Taft,

Williani T^lue, Israel Harinas, W. Murgess, Peter Wanner. M. Clark,

Louis Schany, William ('lark, I'. H. C > »k, Iv Brayton, the Jenkins',

Joseph Clapper, John Elierton, Henry Mulholiand and C. Woolford.

JOHN YOUNG

Settled in the \soo(l> about h.ilt" uay between .Sj)ringville and New
Reigcl, in llie si>ring of 1833. He came from near Canal Dov er, wlif re

he hireti a four horse team to bring him here It took him three weeks

to get here, and the few inhabitants of Springville were about one-half

whites, and the others Indians. Here Mr. Young met a man whom he

once knew in Stark county, by the name of Jacob Gwyer who offered

to pilot Young to his land, and said he lived near Springville, and pre-

tended that he had to go home first to get the number of the section;

but instead of going he lingered around, and was seen several times

peeping into the big wagon, no doubt watching for a chance to get into

the big chest. When Mr. Young told him that it was time to get the
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map, he went away and never returned, but was seen by some hunters

sneaking around the camp the following night, dressed in an Indian

costume.

On the next day Mr. Young moved out onto his land, where the

family was left in the woods, and the teamster returned to Jenkins' to

feed Jenkins kept a sort of trading post at the Spring. To get onto

, the land was no sntall job. There was no road that way, and the swales

were full of water. Night overtook them before the land was reached.

They unhitched, cut some wild grass for the horsed, and ate and slept

in the wagon. Mr. Young's family consisted of himself, his wife and

three small boys. His father and his wife's brother came out here with

him to see him get |tarted in the woods.

At night the men took turn about in watching. They kept up a large

fire, and had a Newfoundland dog wiih them, who saved their lives, as

will soon appear. On the next day ihey rea< hod the land, about two

o'clock, where they hastily unloaded, to give the teamster time to re-

turn to Springville to iced his starving horses. The men tlien put up a

very temporary shanty by planting tour forks into the ground, ujion

which poles were laiil. and covered with clap boards in a very rude

manner. i'his *Mlrand Hotel de \'oung answered the purpose

abcjut ten days, when the other house was reaiiy to move into.

Just as the family were about to retire on the first night in this

shanty, the big dog sprang out into the darkness, barking very fiercely.

He saw a man, and would have taken hold ofhim had not Mr. Young
called him away. Mr. Young thought it was some hunter or friendly

Indian that wanted to see the new-comers, but the man walked away,

and Mr. Young concluded thatrit was Gwyer. Mr. Young's horse was

let loose, and the cow was driven away that night. This created the

fear in Mr. Young's mind that this plan would make the men run after

the lost animaJs next day, and give the villain an opportunity to rob the

shanty. There was no money in it, however, for Mr. Young had used

it about all So j)ay for his land. Gw\er some time afterwards confessed

the whole plan. The men were on the lookout, and kept themselves

well armed.

This Jacob Gwyer Was afterwards arrested for murdering a man
named lioyd, near Hneyrns. Wiien his arrest took |)laf ein Helroit, he

contessed the murder and several robl)eries. for wliif h he h:id never

been blamed; also his attempt lo rob .Samuel \Dung. Before the day

arrived for the execution, he and three horse-thieves made their escape

to Ohio, and (iwyer wa.s re arrested near n.ivtim. where his wife lived.

While there in prison he cut his throat with a knife.
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Samuel Young was born in Washington county, Pennsylvania, August

13th, 1794. He was a cooper b\ trade. He married Isabella Sutton,

NovLMiibcr 17th, 1818. He was live feet six inches high, had black hair

and deep blue eyes, light complexion short stubby nose, small mouth and

chin, and was rather delicate in his features. He spoke some German,

and was always very lively in conversation. He was a pleasant and

peact abU- man and esteemed for his ^ootl <|ualities and christian bear-

ing, lie served on juries often ami refused several times to j,erve as

a township oflicer: He died niany years ago. Mrs. \Oung is still

living at her home in Adrian. She is now 7S years oM and enjoys the

love and respect of all her neighbors and especially that of her children

and grand-children, who annually gather around her with their smiles

and congratulations,

Mr. Young was 63 years old when he died here in 1859.

Mrs. Young was bom December 31, 1801, and enjoys very good
health for a lady of her age. She is the mother of ten children.

In those early days a targe family was a pride and a glory. The sin

and crime of avoiding to have a family, are the .children of these later

days; sins and crimes that are not punished by law, and against which

the church shuts both eyes, but the victims may be counted by the

thousands.

What will the world come to when this dreadtul crime reaches the

masses and religion fails in her mission to save?

THEODORE M. FRINK. ESQ.

.Vniong the few native Americans that live near New Reigel and have

not yel sold out to the Germans is Thyodorc M. I- rink, Esq., the sub-

ject of this sketch. »

He was born in West Springfield, Hamden county, Massachusetts, at

a place where Holyoke City now stands, on the south bank of the

Connecticut river. When about 1 7 years old he moved with his father

to Northampton. On the 25th of April, 1832 he was married to Miss

Sabeah Torry, and in May, 1836, he started with his family for the

west. For want of any better conveyance they took a canal boat at

West Troy for Buffalo, .md from there they came by steamer to Cleve*

land and then made their way to Ravenna. INjrtage cotmty, where a

brother of his wife then lived. This brother-in-law, Torry, had a son

li\ ing in 'I'ymo( lifre. who hail come home on a visit. With him S(juire

I'riiik ( ame \sesi in < >< tolter of ih.U year ;ind Itought the land where he

st I! resiile-- This ((mk .ihout all the money he had, and In- made his

way back to Ravenna, one hundred and filty miles, on loot, in Janu-
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ary following he bought a yoke of oxen, made a sled, pot his wife and

goods upon it and started for Big Spring. Here he op^netl a farm,

where he is now comfortably situated. During all this time he

has enjoyed the respect and esteem of the good people of Big

Spring to such an extent that for eight years he served ttiom as a trus*

tee, and as justice of the peace ever since 1848. Wh.n better proof

can be required of his good report among his nci.^hbors.-' There is no

man living in the townshij) who stands better in tlie esteem of its citi-

zens than Squire Frink. His good eoi^isel is son-ht d.iilv and he has

saved many litigations by his good ailvice. Ills lirst wife died on thi-

3d of February, 1S55. He was married to his present wife July i Sdj.

The S(juire remains ainonL; his neighbors as one of the olden si hool,

and as the years increase, the esteem of the people for hi.s while head

grows in proportion.
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CHAPTER XXXI.
BhoSu TOWNSHIP.

T. 1, N. R. l6 E.

TN the preceding chapters the recurrences to Bloom township and

ts early settlers were so frequent that very little else seems proper

be said in making up its history. One feature, however, must be

admitted by all, viz: that the early settlers here were men of good judg-

ment and great sagacity, when they resolved to drive their stakes for

homes. They saw in the near future the grandeur, beauty and'agricul*

tural wealth these valleys, in the hands ofindiistry, intclligeYice and

economy, would present to the world Its soil, timbers, building stones,

prosj)ects for market, all these and more, were great incentives for the

founding of new hdmes in the forest. A glance at Bloom township

now, with it-> beautiful farms in a high stale of cultivation, with large

Ijarns. splcuiiid farm hou'^es, fields teeming with rich crops, its pastures

enjoyed by exc ellent stu( ks of horses, cattle, ;>lK'ei) and hoi^s; its (om-

rnodiou's s( hooj houses and churches, etc., give strong jirool how wvW

tiic aim of llie |)ioueer settler was directed wiicn first the lull tind^crs

fell by the woodsman's axe, along Honey creek and Silver creek,

running through the township.

Thomas Hoyd was one of the earliest settlers here. He came in

1822, and settled on section eleven, where he lived until his death,

which occurred November 27th, 1847. Soon after him came also his

brother, James Boyd, and his widowed sister, Mrs. Mary Donnell. Mrs.

Thomas Baker is a daughter of James Boyd, and is still living. Her
father moved to Iowa, where he died. 'rhoTn.is \^<^\ ^\ had four sons:

James, Jesse, Jefferson and Samuel, of whcmi Jesse is the only one liv-

ing. He is a wealthy farmer at Si^ringfield, Ohio.

Thomas Boyd was 1 remarkable man. He was of fair complexion

;

his li.iir was thin ani.1 while; he had a nervous temi)erament, and was

very arrive. He was about six, feel high, very ravs bonrd. and n little

stoop shouldered, very careless about his dress, very talkative, and
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possessed of a great quantity of good sense. He belonged to the Pres-

byterian church, and was very outspoken on the subject of slavery.

While he was a pioneer on the frontier, he was also a pioneer in the

then young idea of abolitionism. He made war on both the old par-

ties who could see no constitutional way to get rid of the institution.

Nor could the Abolitionists; but with them the system was wrong, and

that was enough The task was not so easy with statesmen, however,

who regarded tHe rights and integrity of states as fixed principles in

our form of government. The institution fell, as a result of the re-

bellion, and we are all Abolitionists now. Arms and " higher law " in

deadly conflict sometimes accomplish ends that statesmanship

tremblingly abandon.

In the same year Joseph Birnside arrived herefrom Fairfield'county,

and settled near the mouth of a little run that puts into Honey creek

just a little north of Bloomvillc, but ascertaining soon that the lanil had

been entered by somebody else (Mr. Reber), he moved into Clinton

township, and bought the land just east of the new cemetery, where he

lived the rest of his days.

In 1823 came also Joseph McClelland and Nehemiah Hadley, who
were followed by George Free, Lowell Robinson, John C. Martin and

Thomas West, with their Aimilies. Mr. Martin and Mrs. West are still

living in Bloom. James Boyd settled on section eight, on the left bank

of Honey creek. George Free settled on section three, near the

" Goose Pond," which was a considerable body of water in a bend of

Honey creek. Lowell Robinson settled on section eight. He died in

California. Mr. Robinson was one of the associate judges of Seneca

county, a large muscular man, and possessed of a good quantity of

common sense. He was a good neighbor, and rather popular. His

wife was a very small woman, and for some reason or other the two did

not live very happily together. One time, while Mr. Robinson was

yet associate judge, his wife prosecuted him for assault and battery, and

the Judge was bound over to the court of common pleas. He was in-

dicted by the grand jury, and when the case came up for trial, the

Judge had to leave the bench, come down to the trial table, and act the

part of a prisoner. During the trial of the casetht testimony disclosed,

among other things, the fact that one morning, while the Judge was

down upon his knees before a chair, at prayer, with his head down, Mrs.

Robinson put a saddle on his back and jumped up on to it. For this

he ])robably struck her.

l)r. Graves used to tell a good joke on Judge Rol)inson, sometimes

in his company. Judge Robinson had a very large mouth. He came
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to Dr. Graves one day to have a tooth palled. He sat down on a chair, •

and when the Doctor came up to him* with his turnkey Judge Robinson

opened his mouth very wide, and Dr. Graves said to him, *' Never mind,

Juduc 1 ]irefer standing on the outside."

Thomas West settled on section three also, but so<m sold out to

David Roop, and moved on to scrtion ten, where he liv ed vears,

and then sulci to Jacob Detwiler, when he moved to iijooravilie, where

recently he die(i.

Mrs. Donnell bought a pier e ot land near that ol her broilicr Thomas.

Her Inntl had a very fine sjiriti^ nn it, whii h still bears her name. She

sold out and went to Iowa with her brother James.

John Seitz,' Isaac Rohrer, Levi Xeibel. Lyman Robinson, Jacob

y Meyer, Rut'us Kirshner, Henr\ I'crkey, l)a\ id ( rapo, Truman Kinij.

James Wilson, l A an Dorsey, John Newman, Lewis .^cit/, John I)a\ i»,

Mr. JetiVie.s. Mr. Donald and J. C. Hampton are also honored names

among the old pioneers.

Bloom was organized, as already stated, in June, 1824. In 1830 it

already had a population of 3S9. Between 1830 and 1840 came also

David Roop, John T. Reed» Simon Roller, Benj Huddle (Hottel),

Philip Heilroan, David Troxell, Adam Baker, John Fisher, Samuel

Gross, Edward Cooley, Henry Andres, James Trail, and Greensberrj'

and Notley Trail, William and Zeliphant Owen, John Valentine, Henry
and Samuel Nestly, Jonas Hostler, D. T Lee, George Showman, Geo.

King, Samuel Shaffer, Jacob Hossler, the esqftire, and James Wilson^

the lawyer. The census of 1840 showed a population of 1,168 souls.

In 1870 it was 1,49a; in 1880 it is 2,162. At this time (1840) the land

in the township was nearly, if not quite all. taken up, and the light of

day was rapidly let in upon the ground, while the fields increased in

number and proportions.

Mr. James Steel, trom Pennsyh ania. built the first grist mill in the

township, on the banks ol Silver creek. I'he Ilershbergers turned it

into a sawmill sometime after the Roller mill and the Kngle mill were

put up. The first meeting house in the township was a Presbyterian

( hurc h, erected in 1S34. It was a small frame building. They held

meetiniis in it before it was plastered; all that spring and >ummer and

in the fall of that year, while it was being plastered, iiy some unknown

cause, it took fire and burned down. Then a brick church was built

on the same spot, which answered for many years, until finally it was

torn down and the brick used in the construction ofthe brick church in

Bloomville. The old church stood northwest of Bloomville. near the

cemetery. The Methodists built a church soon after on the land owned »
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by J.
VV. Stinchcoiiib, bui ii was superceded by the stone church down

the creek.

The tradition about the two young men naming Silver creek and

Honey creek has no historic merit, and is therefore excluded. The

name of Blooni is very appropriate.

BLOOMVILLE.

Philip |. Price, Julius Treat and Thomas T. Treat, in the summer

of 1837, laid out a town upon the corners of sections nine, ten, fifteen and

sixteen, and called it Bloonn illc. Simon Roller owned the land on the

northwest (orncr. Kdward Cooley on the southeast corner. Price and the

Treat brothers on the southwest corner, and IMward Owen on the north-

west corner. Mr. Cooley Imilt the first house on the town site, which

stood where the /V^"<v/v/printin<; otfu e now is. The Treat brothers built

the next house, which was renio\ ed several times and finally occupied

by i In 'uias Treat as a store and postoffice. Tlie iJrown brothers bought

out Price and Treat's store and continued it for a while. In 1H50 the

town contained a dozen buildings. Frederick Zimmerman, Conrad

Klachr, William Hathaway, Ch. Keller, Jno. Hnnsicker. Wra. Cooley,

Dr. George Weeks. Jonathan Kastner, Jacob Estep, and Jacob Breiner,.

with their families, were the inhabitants. Hathaway and Kuntz were

'the pioneer shoemakers in the village. Webster had a blacksmith shop

on the corner now occupied by the Hossler block. Dr. Weeks suc-

ceeded Dr. Bellvtlle, who, with Dr Peter J. Smith, were the pioneer

physicians. Mr. Keller was the first tailor, and Mr. Klachr the first

' wagon and carriage makers. Soon after John Seitz, Jr., and William

'

Dewitt opened a store on the corner now known by the name of the
" burned district." Mr. Dew itt was afterwards elected county recorder,

and died while in office. Mr. Seitz represented Seneca in both branches

of the legislature. (See chapter xxvi.; Dr. Weeks entered the war
against the rebellion, and became surgeon general in the department of
Tennessee. Thomas Dysinger opened the first tavern. The Bloom
Mouse was built by Benj. Knopp in 1855 or 1856 Among the enter-

prising ( iii/en-, who have helj)ed to build up l>lo< hu ville. may be men-
tioiieil, lienj. Knopp. Henry Dittcnhater, John liun>icker. V,. P. Bliss.

Mathias Teach and Henry Briner were the first men that enlisted from
. Bloomville for the war.

The lo( aticui of the .Mansfieltl and Coldwater railroad ga\e Itloom-

ville a " fresh start in the world." Large brick edifices for business and
dwelling houses, the general increase in the number of buildings and
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populstion, the warehouses and factories^ show the healthy increase

and prosperity of the town.

On the 4th of July, 1S74. the Rev. Robert I.ockbart established the

first newspaper here, the Entcrpifii-. He j)ul>li>hed the paper about

three months, when he turned it over to J. N. Lee, who, alter a few

week>, sold it to D. \V. Fisher, who issued the first paper January ist.

1.S75— the Blootniillc Banner. The Adams Brothers then became the

owners nevt, and sold tf) Mr. Kaira. and he a;,'ain to Mr Fisher, who.

alter one is>ue. sold to \\'. S. Haiumaker, and he, after about eight

months, stopped the publi^iation, and sold the institution to the present

enterprising and able editor of the Seneca C&unty Record^ O. M. Hoi-

comb, Esq., who is making the Record 9i success.

Bloomville was incorporated by a special ' act of the legislature in

187 1. Jacob Hossler, Esq., was elected its first mayor. Several addi-

tions have been made to Bloomville during the ten years last past, by

Conra4 Klachr, Mrs Metinda Lee, Eli Winters and John krilly. The
oar factory, established in 1874, by J D. .Wilsey, was quite an impor*

tant event in the history of the town.

The Rev. George R. Brown, Universalist, preached here in 1840. Dr.

Jones is the pastor of the M. £. Church, and Rev. J. W. Shaw of the

Reformed Church.

In 1S75 the i>iiblir schools opened up, under the superintendence of

Mr. J. K. Hamilton. The building is a fine two-story edifice, with four

rooms, and cost about 57,000.

The grain depot of Kinsel Ik Co. added much to the enterprise of

the town.

(Noi t— I am under obligations to my friend Mr. Holcomb, for his

kindness in furnishing me with meterial and dates.)

My reverend an<i esteemed Iriend. the veneraljlc ICUler Lewis Seit/.,

wa> so kind as to furnish the writer with a statement of his early ret ol-

le( lions of Bloom township, and the reader will find pleasure m its

perusal, I am very sure. It is given here as written, without a word of

comment May its moral lesson be heeded and cherished.

UKCULLKCTION8 OF IMONKKIJ I>.\YS IN B1XH>M TOWNblliP.

IBy Klil.T l.< wls .«eUz.|

In Ortdlirr. at tlu- ;e_'i' of t \v» iity-thr« «'. with m\ wife and tMU'child.I

K uioMtl to niN I'vt'^ent liouu' on an a<l.j(tinini,' f.itMii in Hloom township.

The n^oui' of lilooui had been suggested by ui\ br«»ther .l«»hii J(i»l one Near

lH-rc>rf» my nrrival. and adtipted hi at the orgunizution of the township.

1 eiimt* from my native ronnty, Fairtifkl. into an aUmwt unbroken wilder-

iiesH of forciit tm'H. with lesit than a Kt-nre of settlera in advaiu'e of nu*.
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Nearly all who were here before me had settled along the rich valley of

Honey creek. For two or three yearn before mine was reareil, cabins had
begun to aiype^r in our wilderness. Among their occupants I remember
Josoi)li M( < '1h1I;ui. James and Tlionias Boy«l. the T)i»nal<ls, (leorge Free,
Koswt ll Miinsfl, Xeheniiah IladUy. John Stroh, Lowfll HnUinson. my
brolhers John Seitz and Soah Sjeitz. J. C. ilampton twhorame in IH'^ with
ttie Boyda and Donalds, from Boss county,) informs me that he aided in

erecting the first cabin put up in the township. This was formy brother

Noah, on Silver creek. Hampton made his home for a time with his com-
panions fronj Uoss. Tlieir shelter at first was in a lojr pen coverwl with logs

split in twain, the under tier being with tlat side up, and the top tier cover-

ing the cracks wltli the flat side down. The beds were for the women, on
liedsteads, with one post. That is, in one comer of the '^pen" two poles

were entered in the logs, with the other end in this "post." Baswood bark

furnished the cords," The men slept on the ground, with hickory bark

spread down for sheets, Hampton says :
" Our lii-st supply of Hour was

brought by us on horsebaek fkom Mansfield, tbioiigh the woods.'* I also

helped cut out the small timber west and south of Boop's Corners, to makea
pnblic road. Hut to continue with tlie names of the first settlers: Jacob
Kodegeb. .Vbniham Ka^:\ . John l)a\ is. Kdward Siitlierland. Christoiilier

i^erkey, iiartholomew iStout, John Stiuchcomb and liichard liidgely. W lUi-

in a very few yean after my arrival came also Jacob Webster, the Bixlers,

John Pennington, J. T. Reed, John Einsel, Edward C ooley, Samuel Gross,

John Valentine. c;ain Robinson, Zelaphel Owen, Joshua Watson, Samuel
and Henry Nisjcy. Lewis and Jacob Spitler.

l)uring these early days a wilderness of forest trees covered tlie earth, and
the first need of the aettter was to clearaway space enough for a cabin, and
then it was ''root, hog, or die.^* While I brought from Fairfield county
enough Mour to hist two years, very few of my contemporaries wen- thus

proviih'd. One season, liowever. usually sulViccd the industrious pioneer to

clear a .small Held and grow bread to do. As for nu al, everyone had his gun
to supply him with wild turkey or venison, which were abundant Often,

too, as we lay upon our pillou it uight. were we saluted witli the howl of

wolves. api>arent1y at our cabin door. Not only did they make night vocal

witli tlieii- cries, but woe to the sheejt or voung pigs not wel! guarded. An
Oi'casional bear passed through, but 1 Uiink none made Iheir ttome in our

flownship. There were some otter about the marsh near Bloomville. A
wild (-at was shot within one hundred rods of our cabin. Indians often

visited us, generally of the Wyandot tribe, who then hail their headquarters

at rapper Sandusky. A few Senecas. from their reserve below Titlin,

straggled hither o< i asionaUy. Our red brother was uniformly friendly, and,

as a rule, honest, but a tricky one appeared sometimes. Unlike his white

brother of m(»dern times, however, he had not the check to attempt a repeti-

tion of his tri' k in tlie same vicinity. Shamed by that conscience which, as

Shakespeare puts it, " makes cowards of us all," his victim seldom saw him
again.

Mr. N. Hadley was admitted to be the boss hunter and trapper on Honey

,

creek. Mr. 1 lad ley . at a Single hunt, brought down seven deer, six of them
by torchlight, and the seventti by sunlight in the morning. So fond was

32 *
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Iladlfv of Imntiiifj. tluit. {r«>nio pfottiiifj sciin r. he liad .1. ('. I hiini>t<iii to haul

liis family and p>ods i mostly sKm'I traps i to the lu inl of canoH navij;alion on *

the Scioto, in Hardin rounty. Here he dug out t\v«) large .walnul eaiioes.

lashed them side by Hide, and started for Cairo, on the Mississippi. With
one boat wrecked on the rairing Scioto, he nevertlieless reached Poitsniotith

with the otli(>r. his family walking most of the wnv Attliis iioint a captain

of a steamer hound for Iowa, whither IhnUc) waygoing, jsttuck with admir-

ation for a man who would venture his all in a canoe on the Ohio, offered

to carry him witliout chariore to his destination. Tims the boss pioneer hun-

ter of Bloom township left Ohio for <;anie in the far west.

An encounter of a Wyandot Indian with a pack t>f hungry wolves in South

Bloum is wortii recording. lie hail tracked a wounded deer some distance

in tlie snow, when suddenly he rame n|H>n it surrounded by a pack of wolves,

making of it a hasty meal. Intent upon having some of the meat himself,
he tried to drive th»^ wolves l»y shooting one of them. This enr.i^n d the rest,

and they rushed uj>on hiin. IJackin*^ a-^ainst a tre*-, lie kept itu jii.it hay

with his tomahawk, till hunger overcoming rage, they returnt d lo lini:»li

theirmeal upon the deer. Tlie Indian, convinced that "discretion was the

lietter part of valor," was glad to escape. Tlie pioneer who sm-ceeded liest

In making a comfortable living, did not make a business t>f hunting, hut

r!iop)»iuu and loggiiiir hiiniiiig was the rhief work. Much timlier. which

to-day would he vahiahU* in market, wa.s ixirned on the groinul. Xo where
could finer poplar, walnut, blue ash and butternut trees l>e found than in

Bloom township.

The lirst saw mill was huilt hy Roswell Muiisel and the l)onalds. on
IIoiicNcreek, near the present Kaler mill. Soon after .1nhnl)a\is huilt

anotlier mill, a mile furtiier down, where my tirst lumber was made. A fe.w

years later Abraham Kag> put up a saw mill, and the Steeles asawandgrist
mill on Silver creek. It ma> he well to remind the reader that in those days
our water cour.srs furnished power nnieli nion' steadily atul for a greater

part of tlie year. Through the clearing a\\a> of fallen timlier and general

drainage, our creeks gave short lived spirts of water, and then Steele's grist

mill could be heard day and night for more than half the year. My first

grinding was done at Hedges* null, just below Tiffin. When we began to

have wheat tt) sell our nearest public nnirket was at \'enice or PoiHand
(Sandusky City, i This was so until the pioneer railroad in Ohio made us a
market at Republic.

In those days neighbors were neighbors. indee<1. Was a cabin to< be
" raised," log* to be r<dled.*" or assistance (tf any kind needed, a simple

notice was enough. .\ nciLrhbor could be found at a luncb -^'n-ater dis-

tance than now. The whisky of those days was not charged w itli *' killing

at forty rotls " as now, but the " brown jug" or the " barrel " was foiuul in

nearly every home, and it was esteemed an indispensable mechanical
power" at " raisings" and "loggings," etc.. etc.

Our public schools were held at lirst in cabins like our cllinirs. with a

huge tire place on one sitle. with a "stick an«l mud" chinnicy on the out-

side. Ileligious meetings were held in these " scliool houses." or in tlie

cabins of the settlers. The Presbyterians^ Baptists and Methodists were tbe
first to oiganize societies or churches in Bloom. James Bobtoson, a Pres-
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bytoriau clergy ui;iii, organized the first church of thjit name, about the year

18S0.

Ou the 27th of May, 1827,ilieBaiytisi Chun h. named Honey Treck/' waft

or<;jmize(l. The council** was composed of l:lldcrs Thomas .Sue! son. of

llijfliland (•«>iiiity, and IJcnjamin faves, of Pit kaway. and Dearon .John

Ilitc, of Fairliuld. In l.SM) the uiulersigned was chosen pastor of this church

and has sustained this relation ever since. As will be noticed, ministers in

those early days traveled a },M-eat way in the pursuit of their calling. But
not as now. cosily and swiftly in a railway coach, but iiivarialily on liorse-

back. e(|nipped with " sa<ldle-l)ags," with Hilile. hymn book,afe\v • liirkcxs"

a sort of shirt-front with ct)Uar atta«rhe«l », and some provisions, perhaps.

The messenger of " peace and good will/* Uirough the cross of Christ,

traveled in all kinds of weather, over all sorts of roads or no voadB through

the wilderness . Perliaps sucli experiences, if present«'d to many of onr

clerical brethren to-day, as a part of their laliors, wouUI lead to some mure
couKeuial calling. But it must be remembered that the privations and trials

of pioneer life were shared by all classes, and hence borne the more cheer-

fully. While we may freely admit that this generation is enjoyinK much
that is good antl desirable as the fruit of the lalu»rs and purposes of llieir

pioneer fathers and mothers, it is a matter of profounil regret Llial the

rugged virtues and beautiful friendsliips could not liave l>een transmitted

with the improved culture, conveniences, comforts and luxuries enjoyed by
«Mir eliildren. The\ are enjoyinLr the material blessinijcs for which their

fathers and mothers toiled and dared and sullt-reil. Mndein improvements

have obviated the necessity for much of the personal elforl and deprivathm

of pioneer life, but when we cease to practice their manly and womanly vir>

tues, all our boasted progress cannot save us from the penalties (ft violated

moral law.

Of all my first neighbors. .Vbrahain KagN.J. ('. Hampton. Mrs. Thonnis

West and John C. Martin alone remain. Tlie rest have passed to that

^*boume from whence no traveler returns.** We, too, shall soon pass away,
but may He who guides the destinies of men and of nations, bless our chil-

dren and our country with civil and religious liberty, and every good result-

ing from the reign of truth and righteousness is the prayer of

Yours truly LKWIS SEITZ.

WILLIAM DAVIS

Says: I am the oldest son of .fohn Davis, who came to Bloom in November,
1H24, an«l >cttlei1 on section eight, near Honey creek, one and orie-lialf miles

west of liloomviUe. We came from I'erry county, Ohio, and were thiiteen

days on the road with two wagons, and drove our cows and hogs befoie us*

We had all the meat, flour and whisky we needed for one year.

On tlie following fall father went hack and also to Zanesville to get mill

irons for a saw mill, with which he returned, and in company with Mr.
Muusel, put up a saw mill on said section, which was ttie first saw mill in

the township. He also built the first frame house in the township, now
occupied by Rev. John Shauts. Our first grinding was done at Hunter-8
mill, carrying the grain and grist on horse])ack. Father was an old Metho-
dist from Maryland and helped to build the first churcli of the township,
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U>y>k au active part in its wellare, and was the steward of it wheu he died.

Ife died July 14. in his sixty-third year. Mother died November 4.

1840. There were six children of us, of whom Ave are still ItTing. Father
w;is a devoteil christian and kind to all j^is ueighhors. i i l * sjxm ially to the

poor. Hp sMppltt d all those thai were tieedy. aiul lie liatl ]
I- T't\ to do with.

The Uoyds, Robinsons, \'alenlines, iklurtnis, latlier, liia« kniaus, Tieal.s.

Donalds, lioops, Coolys, and others were the leading IVhigs. The MoClfl-

lands, Perkeys, Seits^ Strohs, Bnctis, Kag>'s and Joseph Miller were the leau-

ing Democrats of the township.
.

JACOB HOSSLER, ESQ.

Is one of the distinj^uished citizens in Bloom. He was born January

yi, 1806, in Steuben township, Adams county, Pennsylvania, on afarni.

When fourteen years old, in 1820, his father moved to Stark county,

Ohio. Here, on the S3d of September, Mr. Hossier was married, and

in 1834 he moved to Bloom township, where he still resides. For

twenty years be ran a saw tnill on Stoner creek. He moved right into

the woods when he came, and opened up a fine farm. To show how
Mr. Hossier stands in the estimation of his neighbors, it is only neces-

sary to say that for thirty years he held the office of justice of the peace

and was mayor of Bloomville four years. He is still in the enjoyment

of excellent health.

JOHN T. REID

Is ako one of the pioneers of iiluoai, who have imprinted their indi

viiiualitii s upon the township. He was born in Frederick rount\.

Marslanil, on the t'lij^t day of January, 1807. His father died when

John was but six years old, and he was taken care of by his uncle, Paul

Talbot, who moved to Fairfield county, Ohio, where he was married.

There they settled in the woods and young John worked among the

farmers and was finally set in to work on' a carding machine on Indian

creek, in Fairfield county, owned by one David Swasey. From there

he came to Bloom in 1828, in the fall, and worked for his uncle, John
Valentine, until the following Christmas. The Mohawks, Senecas and

Wyandots were then " swarming through the woods." He became
well acquainted with all the old settlers here, already named. He
returned to Fairfield, and all his earnings in the following spring put

together amounted only to the sum of 5<So, lacking $20, to buy eighty

acrm at government prices. A friend loaned him the $20 nnd he start-

ed on foot for l^claware, in the fall of 1829, and entered the eighty

adres that John H oilman now owns, near Honey creek. He returned

to Fairfield and worked eighteen months longer on a farm imtil he had

earned some more money. His uncle, John Valentine, then wrote to
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him that Mr. Sever had eighty acres, which he would sell, adjoining

the other lot Mr. Reid started on Christmas day and came to Bloom
on foot, where he arrived and bought the Sever land on New Year's

day, 183 1.

Before he left Fairfield county he had taken a school to teach, and

there were three weeks to teach before the term closed. He returned^

finished hts school, came back to Bloom in February,' with an axe

and a bundle of clothing, which he carried on the axe-handle. He
built a cabin in his forest and < ommenced clearing it. His uncle,

William Norris, came from Fairfield county, and lived in the cabin

with him awhile, and until his uncle Xorris, bought the lami on which

Fostoria now stands. On the 25th ol April, 1833. Mr. Reid was mar-

ried to VA'iia. Boyd Watson. They bad four children, of whom three

are still living.

Mr. Reid is a tall, slender man, over six feet high, strong and mus-,

cular and has always enjoyed good health. He and Mrs. Reid are both

member^. of the Presbyterian church and highly esteemed. Poor as

Mr. Reid was when he commenced, his career is a con( lusi\ c proof of

what indu?itry, honesty and economy will accomplish. He now counts

, his wealth by many thousands, and lives ai his ease.

Mention has already been made of the picnics the younger genera-

tion prepare annually about the first of September, in Schoch's woods,

to show their gratitude and esteem for their pioneer parents. . I desire

to refer to the subject again, here, only to say that at one of these, after

Father Thompson, the pioneer minister of the gospel, closed his re-

marks on collecting the sheep that were lost in the woods, Mr. J.'C.

Hampton was called upon for a speech, in which, among other many
interesting things, he described Judge Cornell, and spoke of him as a

very excellent character and citizen. He related an affair that took

place before some justice of the peace when a fellow got very angry

at the justice and threatened to whi; him and would do so if he was

not a magistrate. The justice told the fellow to go out into the road

and he should be relieved of bis consciencious scruples. The fellow

b it ked ont.

.M r. 1 Iaiii[jion :iUo saiti:

When I came lium ILoss county in lb±i, my uni le, Thomas lioyd, lived in

a small cabin. Ten boys of us went there to work for him. We made out

to live. Our bed was a very primitive affair. A half 4o9sen of us slept to-

gether. During the tliree months I staid there we had not a bit of bread.

The little Hour we had they stirred into boiling milk. That eonstitnted

the priucipal meal. We had a Ush basket in llouey creek, close by, that

furnished us all the fresh fish we .wanted.
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Sorry that no more of the speech could be preserved.

Dr. Gibson also spoke, relating his boyhood days and scenes of early

life on Honey creek. His mother held the chair while her husband

-was sitting upon it, shaking with the ague His father got nearly crazy

every time the fever came on. One time his father was at Sandusky

for provisions. It always took a week to get back. The roads were

bad and the horses poor. Judge Leath happened to be at Sandusky

the same time with a load of water melons to sell. He and the Doc-

tor's father started for home together. On the way the latter became

crazy with the fever, and had it not been for the Judge he would never

"have found his way back. The Doctor also referred to Black Jona-

than, who lived with the Mohawks on the Vanmcter place. Jonathan

Pointer was half negro and half Indian. He was the interpretor for

the ])reachers and gave the Indians the sermons by piece-meal as best

he could, but whenever a miIijl< t or a i>()int was a little difficult to

transfer or com[)rehend, he would add: " 1 don't know, myself, whether

that is so, or not."

r)r- ( /ibson wlicn ycl a boy was very att-enti\ c upon the sick in the

nti|;hburhood, and thus naturally be< auic a doctor. He apjilied hitn

self to the books, and with hard study and his e\j)crience became a

distinguished physician. He was, indeed, a gentleman and a valued

friend. He was one of that class of thinkers who take nothing fur

granted'because they cannot help it We ought to have much charity

for such people.

The venerable Noah Seitz must not be forgotten. He came here

from Fairfield county and settled on the northwest quarter of section five

on the 5th of April, 1822, and it is generally admitted that he was the

first settler in Bloom. He sold out soon after to Edward Soiitherland

and moved to Eden. Mrs. Southcrland is still living in the third ward
of Tiffin, and is known as the widow of Francis Bernard.

Mrs West, J. C Martin and Aluahara Kagy are among the few

pioneers here that arrr still making "foot prints in the sands of time."

Who will not remember the tall blender form of .Abrahano Kagy, Ksq.,

and his beautiful, ])lea'^ant home on Silver ( reek, where, for more than

a half centnrv, you u t re met with a hand of welcome and an open,

honest, triendly countenance? The^e h<jnoie<l land marks of time

should ever be rherished by those who will occupy the places so rap-

idly becoming vacant.

JAMES R. WILSON, ESQ.,

is the only lawyer in the place. Happy town I He was born in

Green county, Pennsylvania, May i9ih, 1825. In the fall of 1826, his
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father moved with the family to Ohio. He was a native ofIreland, and

at the time he came to Ohio was a traveling preacher of the M. £.

church. He died on his circuit while holding a protracted meeting.

The family moved to Bloom township in April, 1834, and settled in the

southeast part of the township, when there were but two families in

that part, south, and but one house east for three miles. Mr. Wilson

had one brother older than he, and also an older sister The sister

taught school in the neighborhood when only twelve years old. Mr.

Wilson helped to clear u|) his father's farm, and after his death he

opened up a farm for himself. In 1856 he moved to Bloomvillc. In

1857 he was elected justice of the peace and re-elected. In 1866 he

was admitted to practice law, and has ever since been a member of the

Tiffin bar.

Google



CHAPTER XXXll.
CUNTON TOWNSHIP.

T. 2, N. R. 15 E.

THK f:\rly scenes described in these narratives, and the in( idents

iitlciulinjj the dawn ot" Seneca as a t oiinty, h:i\ ing clustered

around [tlaces that are now covered by Tittio, and mxolved the names
of >

I
) many ol the early settlers, whose biogra|)hies are already record-

ed, there is scarcely anything further left to say about Clinton town

ship. This chapter will, therefore, necessarily be short It is proper,

however, to preserve names of the early pioneers and describe some
of those not already talked about.

The location of the land offices in Tiffin tended greatly to give Tiffin

a start. It brought many people here from abroad and introduced to

them not only our citizens but also the many advantages this county

promised for the future. No other county in Ohio, west of the San-

dusky river, settled up as fast as Seneca county.

When congress, on the 4th day of May, 1828, granted to Ohio 500 -

000 acres of land to build the Miami canal, it next became the duty of

the legislature to provide for the sale of the land. By an act of Febru-

ary 12, 1829, two land offireswere established for the sale of these half

million of acres, one of which was located at Tiffin. The land office

for the sale of the land in the Delaware land district was located here

in April, 1S2S. Small as Tiffin then was. ami far removed from the

canal lands to be sold, it shouUi nevertliele>s be rememberetl that there

was. at that time, no other town between Tirtin and lort W'avne, in

Indiana. 'I'ho reader will «,ce, therefore, that Tithn was the {)rincipal

frontier town in northwestern ()hioai iliai time and for some time,

thereafter, notwithstanding the organuation ol Sandusky county prior

to Seneca.

These land offices here, I say, helped very much to bring Tiflin into

notice and gave it an air of stability and business enterprise. For

several years the hotels were frequented by strangers, who bought land
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or prospected for locations. The old army road was a sort 01" thorojigh-

fare for emigrants, manv of whom stopped here—in fact, there was ni>

other road in Ohio, west of the Sainiusky river. By remembering

the.se ihinu's we are enabled to see how this vast northwest must have

looked at that time.

Clinton township being so closely identified with Tiffin, and every-

thing that is said of Tiffin and her people meaning Clinton township at

the same time, may be the reason why neither Mr. Butterfield, ih his

history, nor Mr. Stewart, in bis ''Atlas," had anything to say about

Clinton township and her pioneers. But there were some old settlers

here, and men, too, of no ordinary grade, who should and shall be

mentioned, for many of their names are too dear **nd valuable to be

lost so soon. These pages will preserve them for awhile.

JOHN KELLER,

The lather of Levi, Lewis and Joel Keller (the sons are all still living),

was an early settler and a man of wonderful industry and persever-

ance. He took a \ ery active part in all pudIk affairs and became inti-

mately acquainted with the l)usiness of the public offi( es. He tilled

the office of county commissioner several years, and after he got his

mill on the river in running order, there was scarcely a farmer in Seneca

county but was acquainted with Uncle Johnny Keller. He was very

talkative when he had time, and alw«ys ready to give information when
required. With his knowledge of farming he combined much mechani-

cal skill, and he was in his place on the farm or in the mill. His

practical good sense, his friendly nature and honesty of purpose made
Uncle Keller a very popular citizen.

He was born September 17, 1785, in York county, Pennsylvania,

near Little York. He was married to Elizabeth Mitsell, in 1804, and

soon after moved to Fairfield county, Ohio. At the land sales in Del-

aware he bought the land the old Keller mill was on, in 1821, and

moved on to it in 1828. In 1824 he let out a job of clearing four acres.

In the fall of that year he came up with a teim and a lot of apple trees,

w^ith which he planteil an orchard on the four acres. When he c.uik'

back the following sjjring, his apple trees were all goue. Somebody

had stolen them. This was probably the Arst orchard planted in the

countv.

Mrs. Keller died in September, 1857. John Keller died October 9,

1859.

HF.NRY C. BRISH

Was a man of medium si^e and weighed about 165 pounds. He was
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of fair complexion, had regular, manly features, was well proportioned

and good looking, more so in citizen's clothes than in uniform. He
had deeply set, large hazel eyes. He shaved smooth, except small side

whiskers. He had a well balanced nature, a high forehead* and turned

bald at middle age. (ieneral Brish was ;i polished gentleman and his

home was the gatliering place for many of the elite in the then rustic

society. He had a kind word for everybody, and soon 'became popu-

lar with all classes of people. The Senecas were his pets and they

made Rosewood a stopping place whenever they came up the river. Dr.

Cary was a brother to Mrs. Brish. Me and Dr. Dresbach made the

Cieneral's house their home. Whenever they could not be found about

town, vou woukl almost be sure to find them at Brish's. Some jjeople

thought the General was very high-strung and quick tem])ered, but they

were only those wlio did not know him iniiin.itely, and judged him only

from the several knock-downs he was blamed with. The tact^ are, the

(icneral would bear almost any opposition in business or politics as

long as his opponent would abstain from reflecting on his honor and

calling him names. He struck very quick when that rule was violated,

and the size of the opponent or his standing in society made no diflfer-

ence. His relation with the business of the county has been mentioned

so often that it is only necessary to say that he was one of the associate

judges of the court of common pleas here, and was elected a member
of the house of representatives, besides filling many other local offices.

When, on the 28th day of February, 183 1, at the treaty of Washings

ton, the Senecas sold their reservation to the United States, as already

stated in chapter \ (and see aI>o ( hapter xxi\.\ General Brish, who
had taken cire of the chief to W ashington and back to Seneca, was

kindly remembered by them. .At ilu ir own request a section was put

into the treaty giving to General Brish a quarter section of land in the

reservation. The section reads as follows:

>$tH*. 11 . The chiefs of the Senecas lining impresiXMl with gratitude towards
Henry V. Brisli, then sMb-aj?ent, for his jn iviito advanei s of money and pro-

visiiMis ami nuint-rous other at t-< of kimlm-ss towards tlirru. sis w i-M fxtni

servii es in eoniiuK wilb tlu-m to \\ a.siiin^ton, and having t^\pre.^.s^ d a w ish

that a quarter section of a hundrp«l and sixty aerea of land eetled by them
should be granted to him in consideration thereof, the same is hereby grant-

ed to him and his heit s. to hv located under the dire<*tiou of the president of

the United States. (.See vol. 7 Laws W 8., p. '.VilO.\

The General selected his section and sold it. He then bought the

southwest half of section eighteen in Clinton. General Brish cleared

up a part and moved onto it He called it Rosewood, because Mrs.
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Brish raised rose bushes all around the house. Here the General spent

the rest of his days.

Henry Colgate Brish was bom in Frederick county. Maryland,

November 22, 1799. At the age of ten years he became clerk in the

register's ofSce of that county, under Captain Steiner, where he re-

mained until he was'married, and where he received all the education

he had. He was married to Miss Eleanor S. Carey on the 7th Decern-*

ber, 1824, by Bishop Jones, of the-Episcopal Protestant church.

Mrs. Brish was born July 27, 1805. They left Frederick for Seneca

county, and landt'il here on the 6th of July, 1828, Sunday afternoon.

They made the whole distance in a little covered carriage, perhaps one
of the first that came to Seneca. The General died at Rosewood in

February, 1866.

Mrs. Brish, who is still living says:

I brought my old piano with me, and have it yet. When we came here,
we moved into a c aliiii that Airn-cii Incrrahain had built. It had a puneheon
tlo(»r. \vliifh I eovered with caritel tliat 1 lnoiifflit alori^. an<l I h,u\ some nice

ehina, also, all of which, I think, were the tirst of tiie kind in Tilhn, perhaps
in the county. Our cabins were all clustered around McKears store, and
there was the 'hub of fashion." David and Hlisha Smitli, Levi Cresey,

Mr. Custar. Mrs. Mitniits. Mrs. Kt sslcr, .\bel Ilaw.son and Samuel Tbta^-

land all livcil liffvvf'eii McNeal's and l!ie camplu-ll-back liridi,nMi\cr the rail-

roads. One time we made a ball for the younj; p«'oi)le from Maryland and
they called it the MaryUuid ball.*' The river was high ami the girls from
the Tifiln side could not jcet over on the iirst day, but they came ontlie
sf t i»ii<l day. Wi" had younp folks fmm Lower Sandusky and from up the

river, some sixty in all. We dan< ed two days and three ni^flits. It was the

lirsl biK ball in the eounly. David Smith was the tiddler. .Mr. ('r<»nise luul

a cornfield where the public stpiarp is in Fort liall. ()ne*night Dra. (^aiey

and Dresbach stole a lot nC roasting' ears there and brought them to our
house to have them cooked. We made a liig feast i»f them.

. John Stoner lived immediately north of Rosewood. He was also

from Maryland, and raised a number of sons, who became wealthy.

I remember George, Christian and Dennis* Dennis is the youngest of

them and is still living licre. My eiTofts to procure a better descrip-

tion of this pioneer family and that of the Neikirks, who are now scat-

tered through Scipio, Adams and Clinton, have failed also.

JOHN BEARD

Settled on the northwest quarter of section thirty-four. Leveret Bca(IIe\

lived near by him on the west. North of the road lived Wra. McKwen,
with his wife and twenty-one children. He was the first blacksmith in

xhis neighborhood. Thomas Vanatta came in iSsSi and settled on the
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southwest quarter of section thirty-four, where some of the family still

reside. Vanatta bought out a man by the name of Stripe, who moved
to Lower Sandusky, where he dealt in fish. He died ofcholera in 1834.

Joseph Richards came in 1827 or 1829, David E Owen came in 1829,

and lived on the Huber farm. The Frees and Herin folks came in

1828. Reuben Williams entered the Coe farm and built the saw mill,

* which is still in running order, in 1824. Daniel Dildine came in the

same year. He built a cabin and planted the apple trees that are still

to be seen just north of the new cemetery. Daniel Laroberson entered

the southeast quarter of section thirty-four. James Myers came in

1833 or '34. James Wolf used to work for Reuben Williams, and when
he had earned ^100, Williams bought for him the eighty acres in the

southwest corner of section twenty-six, where be afterwards lived and

died.

Mr. Beard was bom in Northampton county, Pennsylvania, on the

14th of April, 1794. He was married to Hannah Doan in 1817. They

had eight children, of whomsix are still livin u. He was about five feet,

ten inches high; walked very erect; had blai k hair and whiskers and

blue eyes; he was very talkative and full of joke's and was a good

neighbor and strictly honest. He died in 1832, and was buried in the

old cemetery in Tittin.

(I am indebted to his son, Joseph, for the above narrative.)

DANIEL LAMBBRSON

VV^as born 1 )c( ember 13, »7«^3. near Helvcdcro. New Jersey, and tlied

December 5, 1852. He came ami located here in the fall of 1824.

JOHN CRUM.

Mr. Hamilton F. Crum furnished the writer with the following state-

ment concerning this veteran pioneer:

On the 20th of February, my father, John Crum, was lM>m in Fred>
erick county, in the state of Virginia, and in 1813 he married Barlmra (^nim

(no lilood relatioin. In ^s'2\ hv moved to Ohio and settled in Cohimbiis. In

1M!_' lie bou'^lit l''>0 acres »>f laml in SfiH'ca county, three miles n<irth of

Tiflin on the Fremiuit road, and in ]s-2i he moved upon his hmd. NVe livetl

ui a cabin for a while, not far from our land, until we eouM lmi]<l a house.

Our house had the first shingle roof lH>tween Tiffin and Lower Sandusky.

We experienced iiiimy of tlie hardships common to new settlements. Father
was sick nearly all tlic tiist winter. Wc in the wood>: our iieiirbborH

were scattered, none nearer than a mile.' hut they were \erv fr iendly and
Hocial. Our lirst neigldiors were Moses Abbi»tt. Eliphalei itogers and Cap-

tain Sherwood, but others soon came in.

My father was a hard-working man and did all his clearing. I was the
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olUcfst lM»y, but only eight years old when we came, and of course could not

help tnuch, but was always with him. Mother died when I was fifteen years

old. Sometime afterwards father was married to Margaret Evans, with

wlmra he iiUi.iit t\\t iit\ \rars. when sIk- di»'(!. AftPi wards father niar-

rird X;ui( > Il.ioili. Fatlu r (lied in TitUu on tlie I'^lli day of Fi'hniary. 1^7:^.

His widow died July h, 1.S74. U AAULTUN k\ i lil M.

Mr. Crum was an excellent citizen and took a very active part in

public afTairs He was county commissioner sometime (see last chap-

ter) and while he was not a fast talker, he was a strong thinker. His

judgment was clear and well matured. The writer knew him well.

REV. JOHN SOUDER.

As you go north on the Fremont road and pass through the Sloncr

farm, the next place to the left was formerly the home of Captain

Sherwood mentioned several tiroes already; and here lived the subject

of this sketch when the writer first knew him. The old 'Veteran has

lived here so long, and his 4ulcl, pure, christian life has exercised so

much of moral influence upon this community for more than half a

century, that it is really a pleasure to speak of him.

He was born in Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, on the 36th of

November, 1799- His father moved to Frederick county, Maryland,

in 18 10, where he died in August, 1820.

Mr. Souder was married to Elizabeth A., daughter of John Walker,

on the t5th of May, 1823. He became a member of the M. E. church

in October, 1815, and entered the cause of reform in the Fort Seneca

organization, at the Rev. Montgomery's, in 1829 He was ordained to

preach in 1845, having been licensed in 1843. Mrs. Souder died on

the nth of November, 1861. On the 5th of November, 1862, he was

married to Mrs. Frees. He sold his farm in i860, and retired to private

life in Tiffin, where now, over four score years, he is still in the enjoy-

ment of good health. He furnished the writer with the following state-

ment, which speaks for itself:

INCIDIENTS AND UXPBRIENCES WITHIN THB KNO^LEDOEANDOBSKRVATION
OF JOHN HO0DBB,

In the fall of 1824 my father-in-law, John Walker, and I, left Frederick
loinity, Maryland, on horsel>a<'k. for tlie i>Mrp<»se of exploring tlie west in

our own way. We took the luitional pike to Wheeling, which at that time
was the national higliwuy as far as it was miule. We erosHeil the Ohio river

at Wheeling and reached Oineinnati by way of Zanesville and Oircleville, a
dfa^nce of over 500 miles from our home. The settlementK through Ohio
were sparso :ni<l «p!it«' !iew, deaUened timber staiidin{r evcrvwlicre.

Tln're w;is no market for anything, srarcely. Wheat was worth only thir-

ty-one eeuts, and coru twelve and one-half eent«, other provisions in propor-
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tXonk, l>iit there was uo money in eirriilalioii. Everything was trade and
exchange. '^Ve arrived at home in safety, and in spite of the gloomy outlook

in Ohio, I resolved to emigrate there, and in May, 1026, 1 sold out and
started for Ohio with a large wagon and four horses. My family then con-

sisted of a wife and ont* rhild. about on«' year old, two single sisters and niy

brother-in-law, John Walker, who was then yet unmarried. liiehardSneath

and his family came with ns. That family i*onsisted of Mr. and Mrs. Sneatli,

two or three small children. .Jacob Hiiss and Henry Ziinnierman, who were
siii'^Ic nicii. The\ also had a I.tiir" waj^oii :\u>\ tliice horses. TakingUS'
allouftlicr. We wei"e a jolly set f«>i >iii li an i >!un.

Nothing occurred worth remembeiiiig uiiUl we reached a place in the

Alleghany mountains called tlie Shades of Deatli.** It was a pinery through
which our road passed, seven mili--. ai-ross. w ithout a sinule huuian habita-

tion. There was a tavern and a blai Ksinitli shop just east of the dense for-

est. One of my horses U»st a .shoe just hetore sundown. Heeould not

travel on the hanl pike without lieingshod. It waa ahoiittime to put up tor

the night, but the bad reputation of tlie tavern made us oonclude to press

oil. While n\v h<n se was being shod. Sneath. with his family and lh«' yonnjf

men. passed on, leaving me with tin* women and the rhiM behind. This

com|Hdled mv: to travel these seven miles througii tlu* dark alone. It was
very inronsidemte in Hiieath and the otliers to lea%'e us thus. One or two
armnl men could lia\e had us at their merry, for all Iliad in the world I had
with me. riHln a kimi I'ms idence we |.m><s( <I tliroiigh in sat"ety. Ni> ae( i-

denl o<-curn'd. until we crossed thf river at Wheeling. Here we were in

Ohio. A road leads up a high hill nearly two miles from the river before it

reaches the uplands. The national pike here was just in process of con-

struction, and we were often comindled to take side roads that were danger*
oils at plaei s Mvwife became so distrusted with the country that she e\-

i launed at one time. " Any man that will bring his wife ami child to such a

country as this, ought to be shot.*'

The greatest impediment to the prosperity of Ohio was a general want of
market. The canal cniitK i ting the Ohio river with the lake was laid out,

but not ctmstructed. Our tirst idea was to locate somewhere m ar its lin»'.

At liranville, in Licking county, we found a vacant house, w hieh we rei\^ed

for the time lieing, in order tliat we might explore the country round about.

We were not jilea.sed here, aud resolved to strike for Tiffin, and see how that

< <>iiti1i \ would plea.se us. .Mr. Sneath and I <'ame* out here on horselwk,
leaving our familieH at (iranville. We inquired for Fort Hall and found it.

We saw a gentleman standing in the road there, and Mr. Sneath, who wiis

given to be mischievious at times, inquired of the man how far it was to Fort
Hall. The man said : You are right in the midstof it** The strangerwas
Mr. .MrNeal.the merchant.

(ieorge and John bUmer u.se<t to be old ueighttors of ours iu Maryland.
We inquired for them and found them. Ilere we put up for the night. The
Sandusky country pleased us bettef than anything we had seen in Ohio,
iK'ing a rieh. level, limestone c ountry, such as we had been accustome<l to.

We really <lid not know how n( w it was until we moved into it. Titlin and
Fort Uall were then very small beginnings. Mr. Sneath found a large frame
bttUding in ao unfinished oondltlon (Bradley*s Central Hotel afterwards.
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Rpm«*l<''s biitrlicr shop now). This was offeivd for sale, and Mr. Siieath

lK)UgliL il tor > Jot). I think. Sonichody slioweil me the laud of Mr. Sher-

wood. 1 had aluiosl made up my mind to buy it, but did not at that time,

but I liked the country very much.
We returned t») Grdiivllle to l>ring our families here, n -loaded our wagons

and set sail for Seneca county. We were used to traveliuii: Ity tliistime, and

we pui'sued our journey witlj cheer, especiall> so ^iuce we kuew the point of

destination. In the night before we reached I pi>* r Sandusky it rained. In
tlie morning tlie travel was heavy, and I liad a bigger load tlian Mr. Sneatli.

lie and the yoiintr men i)nt on ahead and left me l)ehi'n<l. just as they did

tHice before. They ^ot clear out of si^ht. A little beyond Marion the horses,

eudeavoring to avoid k<>>ii^ through a mud hole, crowded a wheel onto a

stump, whicli nearl\ upset my wagon ; both wheels were at leaikt a foot from
the gn^nnd, but all the horses rushed forward with speed througli the mud
ht»le. and the wagon righted ui» again. M\ u it'c ami cliiM were ali>iie in tin*

wagon at the lime, and uu up.set there and then might liave been a very

Merioiis atlair.

It was long after niglit l>efbre we reached UpperSandusky,and there found
our friends nicely tucked away m hed at Walker's Hotel. We luui not seen
them all da\

.

We had anullier feurfid time before we reuclied L'pper .Sandusky. My
wife and my sisters had never seen an Indian before,and all they ever heani

of them was savage cruelty. As night came on (he Indians rode after us on
their ponies, yelpimr ami hoopinjj. This frightened the women very mui-h.

I was on my saddle horse, and llii'y kept calling to me in an undertone,

"drive on, lirive on." I had seen them before, and remained quiet. We
kept jiogether after leaving 1' pper Sandusky.
When we reached Lovers hill, near TifBn, the joke turned the other way.

Sneath .s horses got very smooth, and Love's hill was steep and slippery.

Sru'ath was on his saddle horse and attempted lo ascend the hill, but failed,

and las saddle horse fell down, the wagon ran back close to the bank of the

river, and came very near upsetting into it, but all went on safely, and we
kept totjether to the town.

The best part of the joke came in when Mr. Sneath jnmpefl up after his

horse fell and exclaimed that he might have gut his leg broken, regardless

of the danger of losing the lives of his entire family.

Mr. Sneath moved into his house, and I found an empty cabin in Fort Ball,

belonging t^i Mr. McfJafTey. Mr. Spen<cr was the proprietor of Fort Ball.

Mr. MeXeal had a small store, Klisha Smith kept tiiveni. Levi Roasey was
a blacksmith, David Smith was a cabinet maker, a justice of the peiice and
a fiddler. He lived near the river. Dr. Dresbaeh, lawyers Bawson and
Dickinson were here; all single men and the three occupied the same small

otilce togetlti r. It was abotit twelve by fourteen feet, and is still standing
on Sandusky street.

Dr. Dresbach's motto was, Hoot, hog, or die." Mr. McGaffey was clerk

of the court at that time. One time in conversation he predicted that with-

in fifteen years we would have a railroad through the country. When I left

Maryland the Baltimore and Ohio company had only thirteen miles of road

out of Baltimore.
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I boiiirlit thf Sherwonil piaffe contaiiiiiiif iicarly 44<) acres. niDstlvin section

s.'ven, for ^l.WJ, an I ^ol possession on lUe Isl of July, lS2t.». We arrived iu

F.>rt Bill on the lOUi of June that year. Mr. Sberwood was not a very suc-

cessful tn m in biMiness. II ' kejit a barrel of whisky in his house. Wliisky

ail I Itusiiii'ss n 'V«M* run \\>'ll ti»t;etlit r.

Mr. II >vv ' It I I a few arres t-leared alou^jside of llie .Sloner farm.

Win. Monl;;ouiery kei)t a tavern in a small way on a 8ix-acre lot tiiken off

oi a coniKf of the lanil I bought. These were all the improvements in that

nei);lilM>rho< xl.

My iiei<;libors were Mr. fiowe and George and John Stoner, who came in

the fall of ln:12.

John Stoner lost his life by a simple accident. In the fall of 1826 be shot

a squirrel an 1 tried to tiiiish it with the butt of his guu. Heslippe<l and fell

on till' in/.zle of bis hum. wbicb injured him internally to sucb an extent tliat

b * dic'l aft'^r jjreal su ffering. in January, 1827. He was the first person

burii'd in tbe Stoner graveyard.

John, Jacob and Abraham Cnim, three brothers; E. Bogers, John Crum
and old .Mr. Abbott were also neighbors.

Tbe R >s<-nhf'rirer8. sbaulls. KlineH and others were Virginians and had a
little settlement west of Wolf creek.

(teorge Puflfenberger lived in a cabin some distance west, and John Flack
in ( now) Liberty, lived the farthest westward of any man I could hear of. I

was in coinpiuiy witb otliers in viewof a new road and we stopped at Flack's.

Jt seemi'd veiy lonesome t<» live so ontin-lN alone in the forest as Flaek <li(l.

Mr. Ci)rnelius Flumuierfelt and tbe Tarker brothers came about tbe time

I did.

The Indians were troublesome at times, but never dangerous, except when
infoxi' atcd. Tbe VVyandots made tbeir annual trips t<» Miilficn t() receive

pr' s> uls from tbe Itritisb g«»vernment for sicrvices rendered in tbe war
against tbe Taited States. On tbeir way out they bought whisky at Fort

' Ball and elsewhere, and generally camped in front of our bouse, where they

all ^tit drunk anrl rested a wbole day t<> sol)er Up. Tie y generally had tbeir

wbole fatnilics witb tbem. Tbey used to come into tbe bouse and w;i?ited

evertliing we bad, especially bread. Sometimes tb« y took all tbe breiui we
hai and my wife had to bake again. They always paid for what they

bought, often paying twenty-five cents for a loaf of bread. One time a
drunken Indian got angry at my wife and tlrew bis knife on ber. lie would
b ive used it bad it not bei'u for a s<iber Indian close by. Tbe si»ber Indians

often st lyed all night at our bouse, sleeping by tbe tire in tbe same room we
slept. We often bought venison and cranberries from them. A camp of
drunken Indians an 1 sipiaws is a tnust disgusting sight; the papooses
strapped on a b > iril ^ittiiii; airainst tbe trees, and tbe men and women reel-

ing around, tbe sfpiaws scjuealing like w ild eats. Hut w itb ^ill tbeir general

degradation, we had .some interesting interview with those who had been
chriiitianisfHl at camp and other meetings.

Mr. Moler. a very early settler, took up the land wIhmi' Mr. Maule lived

Jobn I)or;tn. another pioneer, was at tbe raisinj; of Mr. Ileilges'niill on the

river, and became crippled for life by tbe falling of a tree iu a storm wbile

rsising the milt.
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My motlier lived with me, after my father-s death, until ahe died in 1840,

at the age of 76 years.

DAVID RICKENBAUGH

Was born in Washington county, Maryland, December 9th, 1799. In

October, 1827, he moyed to Stark county, Ohio, and in September,

1833, to Seneca county, Ohio, locating three and one^halfmiles east of

Tiffin, on the North Greenfield road, where he bought two hundred

and forty acres, all woods, except about ten acres that had been cleared

by Uriah Kgbert, from whom he purchased the land. By industry and

good management he became successful in farming, finding market in

Sandusky. It was customary in the early days here with farmers, who
lived near Tiffin, Melmore or Rtjpublic, that when they took a load of

produce to Sandusky to bring back a load of goods for the merchants.

There were most always some of their goods piled up there awaiting

transportation. Mr. Rirkenbaugh's personal integrity won the confi-

9 dence of everybody that knew him, and the merchants gave him orders

to bring goods with pleasure.

He was married on the 27th of February, 1822, to Margaret Sprecher,

of Washington rounty, Maryland, who is a sister of the distinguished

divine, the Rev. Samuel S|»r»'( her, I). D. and L. L. D , the president of

Wittenberg collei^e, at Sj)nngrield, Ohio.

This marriage was blessed with t\v() daughters and (our sons. Two
sons only survive; Samuel livini; nn the old homestead, and Jacob

living near Tiffin, Ohio. Mr. Rickenbaugh died April jjlh, 1S59, at

the age of si.xty years, highly esteemed for his many traits of manly

virtues, and mourned by those who had learned to love and admire him

as a good and true man in life.

Mrs. Rickenbaugh still survives, at the advanced age of eighty,

spending the evening of her life with her son Sarauel, on the old home-

stead. ,

DANIEL DILDINE, SR.

The subject of this sketch was an early pioneer of this township. He
was born in Northampton county, Pennsylvania, September 24th, 1780.

His father died when Daniel was but tin years old. Some years there-

after he commenced the struggle for life single handed and alone by
driving a team over the mountains of Pennsylvania, which business he

followed for several years. In 1803 he was married, and in 1805 he

moved to and located in Fairfield county, Ohio, being among the first

settlers of that portion of Ohio, then the frontier. In 1806 he moved
to Pickaway, and located upon a tract of land purchased £rom the gov-

3:*
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ernment at three dollars per acre. In 1824 he sold this land, moved
to this county, and purchased land of the government on Rocky creek,

from which the new cemetery is taken, and as already described. It

took him seven days to move from Pickaway here. He stopped for a

few days with Reuben Williams, on the Coe farm, in the log house still

standing there, and until he could build a cabin for himself. He ar>

rived here in April, and his cattle were compelled to subsist on brouse

until pasture came on. The poor animals were so used to brouse tbat

when they heard a tree fall they would all run and devour the tender

branches with avidity. John Searles, Joseph Foncannon and George

Stoner, who lived from three to five miles apart, were about all the

persons who had corn to sell, and Mr. Dildine had to buy his com
where he could^t it, and for the provisions for his family he had to go

to Franklin county and to Mansfield, where he obtained them in ex-

change for salt and fish, which he took with him. The hsh were caught

here in great abundance in the creeks, the river and the lake. The salt #
was shipped from Syracuse; both salt and fish selling in the central

counties with a handsome profit.

Mr. Dildine cleared a good portion of his farm, and in 1830 sold it

to Th*.)nias Coe. He then bought two hundred and forty acres on the

South Oreenfield road, about three an<l a haU uiiles east ofTiftin, where

he lived the rest of his days. He retained to his last his mental and

very much of his physical powers. He was a roan of wonderful endur*

ance; quiet in his nature, kind and generous. He lived to a fine nld

age, and exchanged the scenes of this life for the realities of a higher

order of existence at the ripe age of ninety-one years and three days,

on the 27th day of September, 1872.

NICHOLAS (iOETSCHlUS

Was a soldier in the war of 18 13, under General Harrison. Hfi was

bom in Montgomery county. New York , moved from there to Franklin

county, Ohio, and came to Seneca in 1825, in April. He first located

on the North Greenfield road, near Egbert's, an^! l u atod on the Port-

land road in 1835, upon the eighty acres he had entcretl. He was

about seventy-eight years old when he died, at one of his son's-in-law in

Sandusky county. lie had two sons and three daughters.

JAMES OOETSCHIUS,

His oldest son, who 4:ame here with his father, lives on the old home-

stead. He was born September 24th, 1807, in Franklin county, Ohio.

His wife, Permelia Smith, came here with Joseph Biggs from Maryland.
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When they settled in Clinton there was no house for seven miles east

on the North Greenfield road. Samuel ScothornsTin Reed, lived therie»

There was no road open to town. ' They had to underbrush a road to

Tiffin, and then followed the blazed trees. Hunter's mill was built in.

18S5.

FRBDBRICK CRAMBR

Was bom in Frederick county, Maryland, of German parentage, on the

33d day of September, 1779, and was married about March 25 th, 1806,.

to Catharine Barrack, who died January t7th, 1864, aged eighty-two

years, two months and nineteen days.

Mr. Cramer arrived here on the 30th day of September, 1830 (being,

twenty-one days on the road), and bought the northeast quarter of sec-

tion sixteen, here in Clinton, on the ist day of October in that year,

• and where he resided all the balance of his days. He died on the 8th

day of August, 1842, aged sixty two years, ten months and fifteen days

Six of his children died in infancy, and lour are still living. Dennis F.

Cramer is the oldest son, now living in Tiffin, and the father of a large

family. Three of his sons are lawyers, of wlium Upton F. held the office

of prijbate judge many years. Father Oanier was not very tall, but

corpulent and large. In his dress and general appearance he was the

very embodiment of a Quaker, but he was an esteemed member of the:

German Reformed Church.

JAMES MYERS

Was born in Martinsburg, Berkley county, Virginia, l ebruary 2^d, i.Soo.

When about two years old. his father emigrated to the state of Ohio,

then just admitted into the Union, and settled in the hills of Fairfield

county, near where Lancaster now stands. The country around there was

almost an unbroken wilderness at that time, there being but a lew pioneer

settlers, who had to battle with the forest, wild beasts and wild Indians.

They were obliged to raise their own living, and-raise and make their'

own homespun garments. James ^as the oldest of John Myers' family

of nine children, and was of necessity compelled to work as soon as he

was able to assist in maintaining the family. Their advantages for edu>

cation were limited, there being no school houses and few scholars, and

in fact their necessities did not allow them much time for education,

but whatever they did get was mastered by themselves before a great

log fire, of nights and stormy days.

In thiL condition his youth and boyhood was spent, working with his

father at the t arpenter trade, building their rude houses and b trns.

until he was twenty-four years of age, when, on January ist, iSi4, he was
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married to Sarah Gaw, a yonmg woman of Newark, Licking coontjr,

phio. After marriage he commenced business for himself, and tried

his fortune at raising tobacco among the hills of Fairfield county, which

business he followed for several years, until his own family began to in* •

crease. When it consisted of himself, wife and four chiMren, he began

to think he must own some Und in order to be able to raise his family

properly, but by that time all the tillable land of Fairfield county was

already occupied, and his scanty means would not allow him to pur-

chase second handed, so he began looking over the territories oi the

far west, as it was then called.

Himself and a friend, Isaac Lepurd, (who settled near Attica, in

Venice), started out in search of government land, and as the tide of

emigration had begun to lead to Seneca oounty, he and his friend di-

rected their steps thither; I say steps, for they traveled on foot, it being

before the days of steamboats and railroads.

In September, 1831, they arrived at a land office, now called Tiffin,

which, at that time, was composed of old Fort Ball, and two or three

log cabins on the east side of the river. After looking over the country

a couple of weeks, they both suited themselves, and entered as much
land as their means would allow, and returned home to Fairfield, to

collect money enough again to move him and family to his newly

acquired possessions.

It was not until in June. 183^, that he left Fairfield county with his

family, in a two horst^ wai^on. with all his worldly otTct:tb. His family

then conM>tcd of his wife and lour < hildren, Maria Louise, Martha, George

and David, then a babe three months old. They were on the road fifteen

days, and traveled a distance of less than a huiuin d milc^, ilie road

most ot the way being in the woods, only an Indian trail or a bla/.ed

route to guide footmen. They arrived on the 23d of June, and began

immediately to make for themselves a home by clearing oft a piece of

land and building a house, with which they took extra pains to have it

large and-fine for those days, and which is still standing, the same that

is occupied by Conrad and George Gillig as a residence on the old

homestead, but for several weeks they slept in their wagon and cooked

their meals by a stump-fire.

Four more childrep were born to them in Seneca county, Ann, James

C, Jennie and John. Maria, the eldest, died in the 15th year of her

age, and John, the youngest, died the same year, and are buried in the

old Rockrun cemetery, they being the only deaths that have occurred

in the family. Ail the rest are well, and give prospect of long lives.

They lived upon the old farm forty-four years.
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In 1875, being old and almost blind, and Aunt Sally, his wife, being

unable to attend to her household duties, and having no children at •

home, he concluded to sell their homestead and spend the balance

of their days in ease and comfort. So they sold off all real and per>

sonal estate, retaining nothing but a horse and carriage, and moved to

the home of the oldest daughter, Martha, living in Henry county, Ohio,

where they stiti reside in peace and happiness, bein^both well, with

prospects of living a good many years yet. They have lived together

fifty-six years January ist, 1880.

" I'nrle Jim," as he was familiarly called, was a whole-^^oulcd, kind

heartetl man, always ,^;i^:nl^ t(} those in need. The beggar was never

turned from his door empty. He had a kind look and a pleasant smile

for everybody he met. He was a friend to everyone, and all seemed'

glad to see him and take a friendly shake whenever they met. For the.

last few years he has so nearly lost his eyesight thai lie cannot read nor

scarcely recognize his friends. This is a great loss to him, as he was a

great reader, and few men were better posted than he in matters and

things in general; but now he depends entirely upon his friends to read

for him, and they are very kind to him, doing all that can be done to

make him comfortable.

Samuel Waggoner, Martin Frees, Ezra Baker, William Baker, Jacob

Adams, Jacob Souder, old Mr. Olmsted, David Olmsted, Elisha Olm-
sted. Thomas Vanatta, Asa Crocket, John Wolf, Pdter Schuch, Joseph

Herin, Samuel Herin, Jacob Frees, William Williams, James Meyers,

Peter Frees and others were also old settlers in Clinton, in addition to

those already named.

'The fir^l p.itent issued by the United States for any land sold in this

county, by an act of congress passed .\pril 24th, 1820, providing for the_

sale ot the public lands (called the new purchase), was for the west half

of the southwest quarter of section twenty-three, T. 2, N. R. 15 E.,

eighty acres, to John Anway. For want of a county liere this patent

was recorded in the recorder's office at Lower Sandusky.

I found more to say about Clinton township than I first anticipated,

but there is history in all of it.

THE SWANDER FAMILY,

Who filled a very conspicuous place in public estimation, one of whom
is still living here, and the numerous grandchildren being scattered far and

near, deserve particular mention in th- history of this township.

Frederick S< hwander came from the (\mton of Bern, in Switzerland,

to the colony of Pennsylvania in 1 750, ana settled in South Whitehall
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township, Lehigh county, on a farm that has ever since and up to this time

been known as the " Schwander place." He was married here and

raised a family. After his death the oldest son, Jacob, became the

•owner of the farm on which he was born.

A Mr. Shriver lived some eight miles away, and had livinc: in hi"? house

•with him as a sort of quasi slave, a beautiful Swiss girl by the name of

Barbara Gerster. He bought her at F*hiladelphia for her fare across the

ocean. The reader should remember here, that it was considered not

only right and fair to sell the passengers to America who could not pay

for their passage, but the act was legalized by statute. They were sold

at auction for the least number of months or years a person would buy

them for and pay the fare. Families were thus often separated, many
ofthem abused and ill-treated* and by people, too, that soon after this

system of slavery was abolished, raised a terrible hue and cry against

black slavery. After the shipowners of Boston had become rich in the

African slave trade, they all became Abolitionists. But to return to the

wedding.

Near Mr. Shriver's was a place called Egypt, for it produced great

<]uantities ofgrain. Jacob Schwander and the Swiss beauty were lovers.

One (l iv they went to Egypt, and the young couple were married by a

preacher. After the weddine ceremony was over, the yotinf: bride took

a seat on Schwander's horse, beliind the groom, and they rode back to

the hirm. .After dinner bride and groom took their sickels and went

into the harvest field reaping wheat the biilam e of the day. 'I'his was

their bridal tour. There were no railroads leading to the fashionable

watering places, and there were no " shoddies " in the country at that

time.

Life meant work, and the sentence ofAdam was the order ofthe day.

This wedding took place in 1775.

When Frederick Schwander came to this country his father and

grandfather were still living. Jacob had eight children, five boys and

three girls. John Schwander was his oldest son, and was bom on the

&rm where his father was born, and while his father was serving in the

revolutionary army, under Washington, on the 2rst day of June, 1776,

and thirteen days before the Declaration of Independence. John was

raised on the same farm, and in the year 1800 was married to Miss

Elizabeth Glick, of Lehigh county- The writer lieard the old gentle-

man say that he voted for Jefferson in the same year he was married.

John Schwander had thirteen chihlrcn in this union, seven boys and six

girls. The sons are all dead but l-.dward, who is the youngest s(jn. but

the daughters are all living at this writing. The sons were John, James,
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Thomas, Joseph^ Edward and Stephen (who died when he was fourteen

jears old on the old farm in Pennsylvania), and ^another died there also

in iniiuicjr. The daughters are* Hannah, wife of Henry Kunkle, of

I>m as county, Ohio; Etelia, widow of Francis Trexler; Sarah, widow
of William Burkhalter; Eliza, wife of Edward Knouse; Mary Ann, wife

of William Snyder, and Caroline, wife of William Sohn, all living in

Seneca county. John died in New jersey, where he lived, at New-

hope. James, Joseph and Thomas died on their farm homes in Clinton

township, where they had lived near together on the Mansfield state

road

John Schwander, the father of these children, after his marriage in

uSoo, rented farms in the neighborhood of the old homestead until

1S07, when he moved to Ohio and tocated in Fairfield county, but

becoming dissatisfied with the country, returned to Lehigh county and

bought the old homestead. Here his son, Edward, was bom, and all

of the younger girls; the homestead of their great grandfather, Fred-

erick, a circumstance very rare in America, where people are moving

from place to place with a wonderful facility and where the love of

home is not a cardinal virtue among the people.

These children of John Schwander dropped the " ch " in the name as

they grew up, and attended English schools Edward was married in

Lehigh and moved into Clinton in 1840, where he settled on the north-

west quarter of section twenty-seven, and where he still lives, the only

male svirvivor of that once large family. After living here about one

year, he lost his wife, and in ICS44 he was again married to Hannah, the

youngest sister of the writer. In this vjnion eight children were born,

of whom six are still living. Hatinali died LKm ember 4. 1865.

About one year after Edward n)t)ved to Clinton, llie father sold the

old Schwander place in Lehigh and came to Seneca also.
^

When you go eastward on the South Greenfield road, about two

miles from Tiffin, you strike the Morrison state road. Looking north

you see a neat little brick house, painted red, standing close to Willow

creek and a spring. This house John Schwander built Here he lived

until he died on the 17th of June, 185^. His wife also died here on

the 7th of February, 1861, less than two years after his death.

The old gentleman was remarkable in his physical and mental make-

up. He was about five feet, si.x inches high, stout and compactly built;

had a fair complexion, large, blue eyes, and a fine head, which became

bald as he grew old. lie was very pleasant in conversation, and in-

structive. He spoke very interesting!) , relating transactions and affairs

in Pennsylvania, bis exploits when he drove a big team on the pikes.
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his knowledge of men and'events, and his age put no obstacle in hts

way of relating laughable anecdote^. He was a gentleman by nature

and education; always pleasant, always kind to everybody, and being

possessed of a cheerful nature, enabling' him to look upon the sunny

side of life, no doubt prolonged his days. He and the old lady died

highly esteemed in the community where they spent the evening of

th^r days. This family of Schwanders is the only one by that name
known in the United States.

One historic incident in the life of the aboved named Jacob Schwan-

der should not be omitted:

During the administration of the elder Adams. Pennsylvania passed

an act taxing the doors and windows of the houses. The law proved
exceedingly obnoxious to the people, and on several occasions the col-

lectors were abused. The people in the Lehigh valley had stood by
the United Colonies during the revolutionary war, and contributed

men and means in support of it. When this new form of stamp-tax

was inaugurated, some of them met a collector who came amongst
them on horseback, made him get oflf his horse and told him that they
would show him how the stamp-tax operated. One of the men raised

the horse's tail and the others pushed the collector's nose to where the

crupper makes a crook. For this rough treatment the men were arrest-

ed and placed in the jail in Bethlehem, which was then the county seat

of Northampton county, and before the county of Lehigh was organ-

ized. The imprisonment of the men aroused the indignation of the

people of T.chigh valley to such an extent that one time, in open day-

light, several hundred men asscrnl iled near Rethlehein and marched to

the jail. Here they formed two lines in open order when a squad of

them demanded the release of the men, and this being refused by the

sheriff, the doors of the jail were forced open and the men released.

The sheriff called out the militia and a regiment of soldiers camped
near Bethlehem, assisting the sheriff in making arrests. The whole
country was aroused, ami many of ihe reseuiiig parties fled into the

mountains. Those who were arrestctl were prosecuted and fined, or

ac(piitted. A warrant was issued also against Jacob Schwandcr, who
was, perhaps, as guilty as any of them, but he es( aped the vigilant e of

the sheriff, his posse and the military by secreting himself in a large

stone quarry, not far from his farm—the Schwander place. l or three

months his wife carried his victuals to him in the night, returning be

fore morning, unobserved. If she had attracted the attention ol any-

one, even, there was nobody to tell tales out of school. The law had
no friends in the Lehigh valley. Schwander escaped unpunished.
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JOHN SECRIST

Was born October 37, 1803, in Frederick county, Maryland, and raised

as a farmer. He married Margaret Waltman, August 4, 1825, who was

bora April 23, 1803. They settled in the woods on the farm where

Judge Pittenger now lives, on the Melmore road, in October, 1828, and
took their share of the frontier joys and hardships with the rest of the

settlers.

.

Mr. Secrist died April 6, 1848. . Mrs. Secrist lives with her daughter

in Viffin, Ohio.
MR. CHARLES KELLEY

Was born on the 6th of March, 1798, in Huntington county, Pennsyl-

vania. When he was yet a child, his father moved with his family

into Wayne county, Ohio, and settled four miles east of Wooster. In

the summer of t8at he, with seven others, his comrades, started on
foot to see the western country. They came to Mansfield and from

there they took a road that was called the " McCormack trail," which

led through the woods to Tirtin, by way of Caroline. They stayed hero

one week, and while here they helped to put up a cabin for a man by
the name of Armstrong Drennin. Mr. Hedges had made him apresent

of a lot with the condition that Drennin would build a cabin upon it

and move his family into it.

The party wanted to board at Mr. Howe's, but when Bowe found out

that they were going to build a cabin on this side of the river, he got

angry and refused to board them. Tliey put up the cabin, however,

and boardetl themselves. Mr. Kelley was the cook. \ man came along

with some Hour, which they bought, together with some pork. Two
Indians took hold and helped them some in getting up the logs, but

when dinner was readv they refused to eat with the whites. They
stayed apart by themselves, but they would eat all that was brought to

them.

'{"he cabin was put up on the lot south of the woolen mill and on the

spot where the frame building mnv stands, on the west side of Wash-
ington street, and is occupied by the V'ingat family. It was the first

cabin erected on the pl.ii oi Firtin. The logs were cut in the woods

around one day, and on the ne\L morning the deer were seen browsing

on the tops of the trees that were cut down on the lots where the court

house now stands.

Mr. Drennin moved into his cabin that fall, and he, his wife and

three children died here within a short time o^ each other. The men
who helped to build the cabin were Christ Witz, Henry Miller, David
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Fowler, Mr. Drennin, three others and the two Indians. This cabin

was pot up before the county seat was located here.

Captain Sherwood lived north town a piece, and John Welsh about

four miles south.

Mr. Welsh acted as our pilot through the woods when we started

back. There was no house between New Haven and'Fort Ball.

Mr. Kelley is the father of Mrs. Dr. Samuel W. Bricker, in Tiffin, now

on a visit to his daughter, and the foregoing statement gives his words

as nearly as possible. « ^

WILUAM M*EWBM.

Mr. James McEwen says:

My father, William McKwen, was bom in Berwick, IVnnsylvaiua. lie

went to Northampton county, Pennsylvania, to leam the trade of a black-

smith, and was married tlieie to Sarah Johnson. We came Ikmv in the fall

of 1823 and brought witli us one half ton of luiy, whit'h \\ v iiiado at New
Haven. With Una hay we kept four horses and two cows all w inter. There

was plenty of picking in the woods all winter in 1828. Father entered the

southwest quarter of section twenty-seven, in Clinton, and put up a cabin

there and a blacksmith shop.

LcvtTctt Bradley settU'»l (ui tin' southeast (luarter of section twenty-eight,

rigid west of us. Asa Crocket built the tirst barn on that farm.

Cal. Williams lived north of us, on the place where old father Sehwander
lived and died, on the Morrison roa<l, in se« tion twenty-two. lie was an old

bachelor, ha<l a «loj; an<l cat. and all tlin e took tlicir meals together.

.Joseph Ilerrin's father and mother, with their families, <*ame in lSL'»i: the

children were all single then, except Mrs. Uines; the rest were married

here.

When the Herrings folks came they stopped at our house, and we were so
crowded some had to .sleep in waijous.

My parents bad twenty-one children altogether, of whom sixteen were

then living. I am the youngest of the family.

Mn. Bachael Frees was also married. She was a sisterof theHerrinboys
also.

Thomas Vanatta eame two years after and settled where some of tus

daughters are .stdl living, i'eter Schuk lived then* once.

The first school house was built on the Bradley place, and Jonas Doao
taught it. .\ not her log school house was put up northof the road and oppo-
site the clmrclj on Horky creek.

Hugh Welsh settled on the Richardson farm and lived there when we
came. Bimsides were also here before us and lived on section twenty-eight.

We had to go dear to Columbus for flour, and cut our way through the
woods. We liveil on milk and p<tlatoes for a good while until we could d<t

better. T used to plough with a wooden mold-board and wore buelcskin

pantaloons.

JACOB HOLTS

Was born in Frederick county, Maryland, June 17, 1 786, and was mar.
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Tied to Susannali M. Ficge, who was a sister of the father of John

Fiege, of Tiffin, Ohio. They moved to this county and arrived in

Tiffin on the 28th of April, 1834 and settled on .the northwest quarter

of section fifteen, in Clinton, where the son, Dennis, still livfes.

Mr. Holts was about five htft, eleven inches high, straight and mus-

cular, but not fleshy; he hod dark brown hair, a large, dark eye, black,

bushy eyebrows and a very expressive countenance. He spoke slow

and positive, and while his conversation was pleasant and agreeable,

he nevertheless carried an air of personal dignity about him that cor-

responded well with the general respect he enjoyed in the community.

He died December 28, 1859.

PETER MARSH

Was also a Clinton township pioneer. He settled in the northwest

quarter of section twenty-seven, about the time the McEwen family

came here. He was then a young man but recently married. He,

his wife an<l his wife's sister, who came with them, were all three ex-

< elleiu singers. They all belonged to the Presbyterian church, and

were \ ery nice, kind and quiet people. Mr. Marsh used to teach sing-

ing school and soon became very popular in the neighborhood. He
started a Sabbath school and a prayer meeting in the vicinity and took

a great interest in church affairs generally. When the first railroad

from Sandusky, by way of Republic, was being built, he took a job of

grading a mile, including the fill over Willow creek. The company

failed in making payment as it was agreed, and Mr. Marsh broke up,

losing nearly all he had. He left and located in Kenton, Ohio, where

he recuperated to some extent, and where he and his wife both died.

COLONEL BALL,

.\fter whom the fort and Spepcer's town were named, was present at

the great Whig celebration, at Fort Meigs, in 1840, where a friend of

mine saw him for the last time. He was six feet high, well propor-

tioned: Kis hair was gray and bushy; he had a florid complexion

and wore side whiskers; he had gray eyes, thin lips, heavy jaw. a

loud, clear voic e, talkc*! scholarly and lived with his family in Rich-

land county at t!i u tinie. He was a powerful man and walked very

erect. Betore his hair turned gray it was of- auburn color. His entire

make uj> exhibited great force of character and energy.

Clinton township has an excellent market, is well watered, enjoys

the privileges of the city of Tiffin with her schools and otherwise, while

the land is in a high state of cultivation and very valuable. Splendid

farmhouses in all directions indicate the general prosperity of the people.
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As already mentioned, the township was organized in June, 1820. and

the first election was held on the 15th of June, 1822. The populatiqn

of Clinton, including Tiffin, in 1840, was 2,195 ; in 1S50 it was 4,330; in

i860 it wai 6,041; it increased to 7,174 in 1870, and in 1880 it is 1,701.

Tiffin, in 1880, has 7,882 inhabitants, which, added to the township,

makes 9,583.

Tiffin proper, in 1840, had 788 souls; in 1850, 2,718; in i860, 3,992

and in 1870, 5,648.

JOHN DITTO

Was one of the early settlers of CUnton. He came in 1822. and set-

tled in section thirty-one, where he owned eighty acres, and he also

owned another eighty in Eden. These lands he entered at the Dela-

ware land office, and immediately thereafter buili his cabin in the

woods. He was a small man, less than medium size, and compactly

built. He was very industrious and honest, a good hunter and inter-

esting talker. He verified his hunting stories by bis singular habitual

expression of " bei der liebens." There was no meaning to it, but it

was intended to fix the story beyond all question of donbt He spoke

German mostly.

Mr. Ditto was bom in Northumberland county, Pennsylvania,

October 14, 1785. He told die writer that he voted at the first elec-

tion in Seneca county; he lived and died a Democrat. His wife's

name is Elizabeth, who is the daughter of Louis EckharL She was

born June 13, 1795, and is still living, enjoying good health, on the old

homestead, near the Mohawk road. They had eleven childreu, of

whom two are still living, viz: Mrs. DuBois and Mrs. Henry Sheets.
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CHAPTER XXXIll.
BDBN TOWNSHIP.

T. I, N. R. 15 E.

THIS township was organized in iSat, as already stated, and the

election of its first officers was also mentioned. When Mr.

Butterfield sajrs that it was so named for its remarkable fertility of

soil, it is strange that the early records spell the word " Eaton." The
township settled up rapidly after the first settlers had located, and there

are many good reasons for it. The pioneer settlers were intelligent

and good men. Such always make good neighbors. The soil was

rich, the timber excellent, and the fine water privileges of old Honey

, creek inviting. The proximity to the county seat and many othe%

things, induced selections of homes along this stream.

In 1824 it was the most populous township in the county. - In 1830 it

had 819 inhabitants; in* 1840, 1,471; in 1870, 1671, and in 1880, 1,598.

William Fleet is perhaps the largest land owner in the township,

Samuef Baker, John L. Downy, John Seitz, Samuel ITerrin, A. N. Arm*
strong, Ed. Wini;, \ . T^rnndage, Abr. Brown. H. H. Schoch's heirs,

Fred, fiorck, Charles Meeker, the Klais', S. M. Ogden, Hez. Searks,

Eden Lease and others are among the most successful farmers.

Where the Kilbourn road crosses Honey creek, Colonel Kilbourn in

1824 surveyed and platttd a town he called Melmore, already described

and sung. Case Brown was the principal proprietor. Johrt C. Jones

erected the first dwelling house on the plat. He died here in 1828.

Burkley Hutchins, who figured very largely as a man of business, was

the first postmaster. In 1830 its population was 130; iu 1880 it is per-

haps less than 200.

The names of many remarkable personages are identified with this

township. The Butterticld family used to live here. ( )ne oi the sons

is the celebrated historian, Consul W. Butterfield. One of the daughters

is the |)resent Mrs. Hyat inthe, of Paris, whose husband is a Catholic

priest ol great distinction, and who, while he was priest at Notre Dame,
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preached and wrote against celibacy of the priesthood, and to prove the

sincerity of his teachings, married a sister of Consul W. Butterfield.

She was then in Paris, a correspondent of the New York Herald and

Madam Demorest's papers, and noted for her great intelligence, grace-

fulness and beauty. Mr. Anson Burlingame, who has become so dis-

tinguished in his mission in China, used to teach school in Eden town-

ship. General (iibson was raised on the banks of old Honey creek, in

Eden^ and while he speaks in glowing colors of her pioneer settlers,

there is always a moisture observable in the southwest corner of his eye.

There never was another such man as Philip J. Price, and if room
.

would permit, a description ofhim would fit here. Eden had a number
of local characters of mark. Dr. Selden Graves was a most remarkable

man in every way. He was stem in his bearing, honorable in his deal-

ings, a good physician, an excellent neighbor; a man ofclear judgment

and of wonderful endurance. In every walk of life he was respected

and esteemed.

On the 1 6th day of July, 1836, (Saturday,) the M. E. church was

raised in Melmore, and Amroy Butterfield, assisting as one of the hands,

was killed by the falling of a piece of timber He was then father of

eight children, Consul W. and Mrs. Hyacinthc anions; the number.

" John Gibson's was the first barn that was raised in the county, and

Thomas Baker introduced the first Merino sheep into Seneca, from

Steuben county, New York

Melmore was quite a trading post at one time, and its citi/.ens were

possessed of a spirit of enterprise that would have been a credit to any

town. When the question of the Mad River and Lake Erie railroad

was being agitated, great efforts were made to have the line from Re-

public through Melmore, by way of Upper Sandusky, to Springfield,

and when that failed, Melmore determined to have a railroad for itsown
use, and to run a line from Melmore to Republic, and to intersect the

Mad River road there. Meetings were held inVlelmore, Republic and

Tiffin; a temporary line was surveyed between the two places; com-

mittees were appointed, and books opened for the subscription of stock.

The names atta( bed to the following notice will revive early recol-

lections anil help to preserve memories of those days. This notice was

])ublished in the Tiijin iiazvttc of May 30th, 1836, and long before a

railroad reached HriiuMif :

MKLMOKK AM) KKiTHJdC llA I )A D.

Notice is h«'r»'liy ^iv«'ii that tin* ImmiRs of the .Nh-hiioi <• aii'I H' pultlif raiU

rojul «'oiu|taii> will lie opcni d lor the Hub.scripliiui ul the .sloi k of naid com-

pany, at X\w house of Jacob Bunkirk, in Melmore, and at the house of Mr.
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Miller, in Republic, and at the hotiBB <tf Calvin Bradley, in TUBn, on the 4th

day of July next, and will he kept Open for five days in BuocMslon, from 10

o'clock A. M. until 2 o'clock P. M.
Buckley Uutchios, Thomas J. Baker, Timothy P. Roberts,

P. J. Price, WilUam Patterson, Samuel Waggoner,
Case Brown, Isjuicl. Ilalsoy, Calvin Bradley,

Micut^ah Heatoii, William Cornell, Hamilton McCoUister,
Sclilfti (i raves.

May .mil, 1K1H.

The road was never built, because the stock was not taken very fast,

but some of these geotlemea entered into the enterprise with great

energy.

The old i>ioneers had their weaknesses also, and were' not anj^els at

all. Old Adam was still alive in some of them (^as now), and re-gener-

ation had not become universal.

Hamilton M( Collisicr was a justice of the peace in Fden, and his

neighbor, Malhew Clark, not having the fear of God before his eyes,

one Sunday morning looked for his hogs, that got away from him the

day before Uncle Mathew's dogs followed him, and 'Squire McCollis-

ter saw Clark driving the hogs home. This act was a clear case of

Sabbath breaking in the mind of the court, and on the next morning the

Squire sent ilie constable and had uncle Mathew arrested. It was a

clear case; the court saw it himself, and Mr. Clark was fined. The
officers of the law taxed no costs. The insalted law was vindicated,

and that was enough. This was on the ijth day of November, 1^27.

But uncle Mathew felt aggrieved for being arrested, and old Adam got

up to lawilieat in him, so he goes to Tiffin for redress* and Dickinson

& Rawson filed a declaration against McCollister for ^3,000 damages
for false imprisonment.

The 'Squire employed David Higgins to defend him, and when the

case was finally tried to a jury, they gave the plaintiff a verdict of (21.50.

At the next trial the jur]/ecould not agreel The case at last was taken

up to the supreme court, where it was discontinued.

The Rev. Joseph Bever kindly presented to the writer a statement of

his early recollections of Eden, as follows:

I am a son of Peter Bever, oneaof a fiimily of thirteen children ; was boru
in Virginia in 1815. My fother moved from Virginia to this county in the
fall of 1823, and settled on the banks of Honey creek. The pmspects of

openinga farm aii'l Tiiiikiuf^ a living luTc in this forest, for ho lart,'<' a family,

were not very llaltcnuji. for SeiM-ca county at that time was nearly an un-
broken wilderness. It had neither road.s, bridges, markets, or any other
advantage. Persons who never saw this country as H looked fifty-seven

years ago, cannot imagine how dense the forest was, and the underbrush
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that met the eye oa every side. If you can imagine a little spot of about an
Bcare, cleared off, and a log cabhi standing in the middle, and all axound yon
an unbroken forest, with underbrush and vegetation so denss that yon aradd
not see ten feet aliead, espcciHlly in the bottoms—then yOU can form lomA
idea of the wilds of Seneca couiity in

We settled about live and a halt miles south of Tithu, and about three

miles northwest of Melmore. Both towns were very small villages, Hien
built of 1* ( "iliins. We had no neighbors nearer than Melmore and Tiffin,

except Jacob i^rice. who livt-d about (^ne mile sonth of iis, and Ruel Loorais,

who lived about the same distauce uorthea&t of us, <»n s<-hool section sixteen.

About half way between us and Tiffin was the village ofMohawk Indians,

who were quite friendly, and visited us v^ firequmtly. Indeed, they be-

came quite troul>lesome after we had lived here a few years, for they made
their frien<lship a source of aimoyaiicc l»y their const^mt and persistent l)eg-

Ifiug. They wanted white bread every lime they came, and that was very

often. Sometimes whole squads came, together with their guns, bows and
arrows, then women and children, and wanted white bread for all of them.
At beg^ring the Indian seems to have no oonseience for eiUier frequency or

<Hiantity.

The second year after we came here we cleared a held of bottom laud about

half a mile down the creelt from our house. Between this field and ourhouse
.was very thick woods, and as I was gniriK to the bottom field one day alone,

I esi>iefl an Iii<ii:m rnmiiitr nrniiml a little cnrv«' in tlie path, and supposing?

he had not discovered me, \antl I being a little timid lad of about eleven

years,) my first thotight was to get out of his way. so I stepped to one sid^

and laid down behind a large oak log, expecting the Indian to pass by with-

out notir-iug nie. Rut th«' first thin^ F knew he looked over the lo)? and ex-

claimed ('< toh !" and laughed heartily. I was deeply mortihed, but my fear

was all gone.

A few days after this one of these Indians, Isaac Brandt by name, came
to our house with two little axes he had made by a blacksmith ki Melmore
f(»r his two b(\\ s he said- and askctl nie to turn the ^crindstone for him to

grind the little axt s. I had turned jfrindstone before to sharpen axes forced

out by blacksmiths, and as they were all very thick at the edge, I did not

crave the job. I made all sorts of exauses, and told him that my father

would whip me for leaving' uis work and turn the g^rindstone for him a half

dav. antl all that. Brandt replied: "Tell fodder Indian here ; grind axe

;

liad to shove/' So 1 turned for him until he was done. In the meantime
be tried to teach me Indian, hut I concluded that it cost more than it come

^ to. But to present me with some compensation when the grinding wasdone
he todk njy hand and shook it very heartily, thanking me for the service.

At that time it was an easy matter to rai^e u'rain and vejjetahles wher»'the

land was dear, but the great trouble was to save them. Sipiirrels, chip-

monks and other vermin were soabundant that they would devour a field of

com alinostentirely, being surrounded by thick woods and weeds. We used

to have dead-falls for every fence corn<'r. and --"nie t>ne of the family had to

go arounti the tield with a K"n nearly ail the lime at c«'rt.Jiin sejisons. I re-

member well that during the warm weather, such was the stench from the

carcasses of dead vermin, that it became nearly unbearable.
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(jam** was I'li nty in those days, and wlieii nipat was wanted it was easily

procured by killinf? some deer, turkey, or other game. Honey ereek and the

Sandiiaky river were teeming with lish, some of them of «uormou8 aiae.

When we wanted fish, we took our poles and lines lo some eddy in the creek
or river and caught lisli behind some boulder or log. where they seemed
quite tiime. Creeping up to them (piietly. we oftcji eau^rbt tlieni with the

hand. In the winter when the ice wa.s thick enough lo bear u pei'sou, we
cut holes in the ice and caught them with snares made of horse hair, tied .

to a Htick. The loop was passed over the head and caught Uiem behind the

gilN.

We were not annoyed willi ravenous animals, ext ept waives. These, how- .

ever, were quite numerous lor a lew years. Sometimes they would run our

stock into the barnyard after night, and annoy them until the dogs made
their appearance, wlien they would scamper.
My brother Solomon is still liviiit; on an eighty acre lot of father's old

farm, and has lived nowhere else since we Ihiit settled iu this county. I'er-

haps you cannot find another man in Seneca county who has lived on one
(krm fifty-seven years. We suffered a great many privations and incpn-

veiiicnces that our people now cannot appreciate. We had im roads, no

markets, n<» churches, no schools, and not much society. Werccris cda
buitii, nol a hfn>k coUege education. J. liEN Eii.

VAN MATRE.

The best historic exposition concerning the family of the Van Metre

^Van Matre) and the Mohawk reserve in Eden township, the writer has

been able to find, is contained in a letter that Judge Pillars, of Tiffin,

many \ cars a,i;o, wrote to a relative of this Seneca Van Metre, then

living in Cincinnati. The Judge was so kind as to place it at my dis-

posal, and with his permission I copy the whole letter:

Tiffin. Si.m:( A ('(U NI V. Ohio. /

8 i NDA V, December 12th, iNVS. t

.

Jhinief Van Main. /!<V/.. < 'inritinnfl. Ohin;

Dkah Sin: Wc were taikin;i on the j'ltli ultimo, in rincinnati. abfuit

one John \ an .Mat rc ^always .spelled \ an .Meter), a brother of yours, or a

brother of your father, I don't remember which—being taken by the Indians

—a reservation of land being made to him in this coindy. et<'., etc.

The fa* roTinectcil with his life. etc.. are of i,n'cat historic interest to me.

and of course an* of the same and still greater interest to you. 1 will give «

you my understanding of theui, and propose that you shall correi^t my errors

and supply any deficiency.

.lohn Van Matre. or Van Meter, was stolen by the Indians in March. 1T78,

at the at'e of about I'lvc ve.irs. at (ireeubriar, near a plare oow^ called West
LilH'rtN . ill the slate of V irginia.

The i'-
' pie of the neighborhood, having been frequently alarmed by In- .

dian aggrpssions, had a.s.sembled on that day for the ])nrpose of building a

fort to protcci thernselves. It was a beautilnl day in the spring, and two of

the elder boys of the \'an Matre family were out to a clearing " to Ux up
34
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some braiiils. Jol-ni. or .lohniiv. us hi^ was «'allt'(l by llic family, accompanied

theiu, wiiile liie tailif r went to the fort, and Uw motlier ami sister remained

afhome.
Hie boyH had but just got at their work, when a party of Indiaus came

upon them. Tlii^ two older ones made their ps( ai)e. hut Joliimy wivs taken

The I>i(lians Hmmi went to the house of Yam Mat re. and set it cm t'lre. having

tirbt killed his w ite and daughter. Tlien tliey lleil to the wildeniesii, carry-

ing with them their captive lx)y.

Ue ffrew up and always lived amonir the Indians, and partook of their

maniier>. habits, dress, eto., ete. U' forfrot entirely his native toniarue,

'
. thoii'^li hi le it ii. (1 it aprain before he died. Ue always rememhered, how-

ever, that his name was .lohnny \:ui Meter.

In after life he was induced to visit some of Ids relatives, but utterly re-

fuseil to remain with ttiem, preferring, as he said,'the innocent; unrestrained

indulgences of the Indian's life, to the arbitrary restraints of civUized

soeiety.

He married an Indian woman, by wlmni he had one rhild only - a son,

whom he called John. His wife's name was .Susan IJrandt, a name well-

known in the state of New York, and in the history of that state, and a rel-

ative of the celebrated Joseph Brandt, who, in 1787, completed the transla-

tion of St. Mark and otiier portions of the scriptures and the book of

common prayer, into tlie .Moliawk lanK'iaLre.

The Mohawks were originally a powerful tribe uf Indi;uis, inhabiiing the

country from the northwestern part of Pennsylvania, north through New
York into Canada. Their true name was the Dears. Mohawk being buta
corruption of their name for Bear.
The Brandt faniilv was the royal one ot" the Mohawk nali(tn ; IIh* chiefs

always coming from that family, either by descent or election, prol»ahly tlie

latter.

There is a likeness of one of these Brandts, an Indian chieftain, and it is

the noblest head I ever saw .

The .Moli.iuk natioti f;radual1> wasted away, ajul Iniallv ciniirrated west,

or at lea>t the ( entral porlinn nt it, and at last settled down in litis county,

and within Iw i» anil (Uie-hall miles of where Tiilin now stands.

On the 29th of April, 1817, a treaty was held at the foot of the rapids of
the Miami of Lake Erie, near Perrysburg, Wood county, Ohio, between
Lewis Cass and I>uncan Mc.Vrthur. commissioruTs of tlie I'niled States, of

the one part, and the sachems, chiers and warriors of what w;is then called

the Wyantlot, JSeneia, Delaware, .Shawnees, PolJiwatomie, Ottawa and
(Miippawa tribes of Indians, when all their lands within the limits of Otiio

were ceded to tlie Ignited States forever.

Now at the above treaty tliere was imt in fart a Seneca Indian present.

Instead of the S»Mieca it w.is the Mohawk tribe of hulians tliat participated

with the otiier trilies iu that treaty, or at least the remnant and head portiuu

of the tril»e.

At this treaty there was reserved by the Tnited States

:

"To John Van Meter, who was taken prisoner by the Wyandots,andwho
has ever sin< e h\ t'd amonjrst them, and has inarried a Setier*a woman. and to

hib wife uud three lirother.s. iSeneeas. who now reside on iiuuey Creek, one
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thuuMaiicl atrres of land, to begin noi tli 46 litgrees west, 140 poles, theuce and
from the beginning, east for quantity."

This John Van Meter was Johnny^ the captive l>oy, and this Seneca

woman whom lie had inan ifd was tin' last female. an<l these her three

brother. Seneeas, w t-re the last males ol thai irrcat , noble, chriatiau and royal

family uf Brandt, the ruler uf the Moliawk nation of Indians.

They were consetiuently Mohawks, not Senecas. The names of these

three brothers was Thomas, Isaac and Paulus Brandt. Thomas was the

cliief of the tribe.

The tribe coiitinned to reside upon the above reservati<»n until in l.S:i<>.

when thev ji)ined other Indians and left the countr) . The place or U)cality

goes to this day by the name of Moliawk, or Mohawktown. It is noted on

Uie map as Van Meter Reserve.""

At the time the Moliawk tribe left here, as abov» mentioned, itdidn^t ex-

ceed probably twenty-tivf families,

Jolni \'aii Meter lived, difd and was bnriod (Hi Hit' icsene. and I am as-

suri'd thai one of our ph^ su ians has his skeleton, ilis death was some
years l>efore his tribe moved west.

He was a man of more than ordinary dei ision ofcharacter, of a benevolent
disposition, and friendly to the whites. This eonnty commenced to be

settled along in lsl7. ISIK and isp). V^n Meter was comjjaratively wealthy,

owning large stoeks of holies, cattle, eti\ These early settlers had to rely

much upon liis generosity, and it was never tn vain that they sought relief

at his hands.

lie died, leaving liis son John, above .sfHiken of tn^ only heir. A suit was
'

afterwards commenced by st>me «>f tlie \'an Matres " agaitist thisson John.
• Ji .. to reeover his father's share. nne-i|iiai ter of the above rcserv*'. This

suit was predicated upon the ground that the son John, Jr., was not the heir

at law ofJohn Van Meter, for the reason that the latterand his wife, Susan,
were nev( I- married according to law, and that consequently the plaintiffs

were the true heirs.

The son Jolm, .Ir.. proved, however, that his lather and mother were mar-
rietl ; that his father went out and killed some veni.Hon, and brought it in,

and his mother brought in some com ; tliat she then dressed and cooked the
venison and corn, and the two parties then ate it together, in the piesence of
witnesses, aqd that that was the marriage ceremony among the Mohawk
Indians.

The court held the marriage good ami valid, and John, Jr.. the lawful heir.

John, Jr., and his three uncles, the Brandts, sold out the Van Meti r reser-

vation, in 1828, to Mr. Lloyd Norris, wlio afterwards lived (and died) upon
it. !'.!• the sum of - J "oo.

Ill 1 J < the Mohawk tribe, as I have said, moved west of the Mississippi
rivei. .luliii. .Ir., went with them.

The above reservation is upon Honey creek, within twoanda half or three

miles of this place, and Is as good land as there is in the state. There are
some very fine springs upon it Van Meter creek empties into Honey creek
in this reserve. Mr. Xoi lis lias a line trrist mill upon the former creek, a

short dislanef from its cniitliinice with tlie latter. The mill is burnt down.)
I forgot to state Jiow the Indians caught Johnny at (ireenbrier, Virginia,
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which was as follows : Ilis two elder brothers easily rleareil the feuce, ami

ran, hut Johnny tindortodk to crawl tliioimh u crack of the f^ce, hut got

fast. In this Hitiialinn tin- Iinliaiis caiitrht hint.

What tribe ol indiaus was ihi.s ? i'h-ase correct an> and all errors in the

foregoiuff as far as you are ahle. Truly,

JAMES PILLARS.

The old settlers knew all these old Mohawks, and spoke ol their

kindness and bencvolcnre with tcclings of pleasure.

E.squirc Heaton furnished the writer with a statement concerning his

father's family, from which the following is extracted:

MICAUAU IIKATON
•

Emiuratt'd from I'euJisylvania to ('oshoetoii ('(unity in 1S17. and «'iiteretl land

in livdfor l township. He camped in the w<>(»ds mdil he had huilt a cabin.

He had then a wife and two children. Here he laid out the town of JSew

Bedford, which is now about the size of Melmore. He there kept the first

hotel and postoffiee. In 1K29 he moved to Seneca county, and liought a
quarter si-ction from Mr. Searles. in Kden tow nship, ab»)nt threc-<piarters of

a mile sontii of .Melmorc. on the Killxtnrn road. lie traveled from Coshttc-

t*in to Jjeneea, alxjut one hundrt-d uiiie.s, in a higold-fa.sliioned I'ennsyhania
four horse wagon, riding the saddle horse. He built two cabins, and (com-

menced clearing lantl and lindin-fi subsistence for his Uurge familv of eleven

persojis. lie was a brirkla\i r by trade, and often »-ompi l!ctl In work at jt»bs

to earn money. The siigar-troii;/h was used as a cradle in 4»ur house, and
mother useil to do her baking »» a •• Dntch-oven." Flax was raised f«n- sum-
mer clothing, au<l manufacttured by the family. The spinning was done by
haiel. Mother carded the wool while my sisters spun it into yarn for cloth.*

We Itoys were alloweil one pair of slioes per year, which would be worn out

during w inter, and in the summer we had l(» combat with the thistle.s aud
nettles, which grew very thick. They used to have log rollings in the
neighborhood. The men would work hard all day and then

*^ Dance all niglit,

Till broad daylight,

Aud go hum»* with the girls in the morning.*'

My father was a justice of the peaee. f reneral S* a and Mr. CV)Wdry. the
Mormon lawyer, attended court at our house oni' time.

In the lirst few years after we settled iiere. the Iniliaiis often sioppeil at

our house with eranlierries to sell, and to l)eg. One day a >oun^rer brotlier

and I weie playin<; " horse" in our cabin, when a \t'\^ Indian came in. armed
to his lett h. He -^i-l u'UU belli lid 1 (if di m >i ,iini w allied up to f lie lire. The
horses." wilo \\«'re dilW u on all tours, look I riyht at the ludiau and l oi away

to the other cabin. The imlian wante«l to stay all night, and father took

care of him.
Father lived to see nearly all the old settlers pass to their long homes. lie

died in the vear Is'i*!. at the advanced ai^e of eiKhly years,

The wilderness, inhabited by prowling savage.H. hud been changed into
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fruitful fields. The Indians had departed for the far west, and good markets
were established at Iiome, for want of which, in former times, Uie settlers

had to go to other towns far away.

There were so many distinguished men among the pioneers of Eden
that but a few of them can be noticed here, and of these only those

that were best known to the writer, and of whose life information was
furnished.

Some of the readers of this book will scarcely realize how discour-

aging it is to a man when he undertakes to produce a faithful history,

and meets with people in h;< search for information who take no inter-

est in his mission and turnish no inturmation.

There lived in Kden also an old German by the name of Philip Von
Blon. He came here with a large family in 1X^4, and located near

Samuel Martin's, on the Nc^aotown road. He was from W'aldmohr,

in the Palatinate, and rather ;i marked chara( ter. He was a great

reader and a vigorous thinker; a man of good moral character and

highly esteemed. He lived to ab<uit eighty years of age anfl died in

Tiffin. Mrs. John Fiege, already mentioned, was his oldest daughter.

His children have taken no interest in this enterprise, and it is to be
regretted that no better sketch can be produced.

S.\.\IUEL S. MAkllN

Of this distinguished old friend of mine I here insert an obituary

notice 1 found in one of the Tiffin papers, and which is short, but a

very faithful picture of him:

DEATH OF AN OLD riTIZKN OK SKNECA COUNTY.
,

Samuels. Martin was born in tht' town of MitHin. Alifllui coimly. IVnnsyl-
vania. October ilUii, ITLK"}, and died April 10th, 1854, and wa.s therefore sixtv-

cigia years, six months and seventeen days old. His father died when he
was quite young, and he was obliged to depend upon his own energies to
carry him throuiih the vicissitudes of life. He removed toOhio in 1812, and
in 1S2I bou<;lit laud in Eden township, to wliich he emij^rated in lS2r). In
eommmt witti tin- early settlers of the county he \v;is sulijected to tlie hard-
ships ami privations of a pioneer life. He was a man of good natural en-

dowments, which soon made blm prominent in the community ; he w uii

twice elected assessor of the county, under the then existing laws, and held
the office of justice of the jx'ace for many years in Eden township. He
scrutinized every measure propounde«l to the i>uhlie witli ^jrreat care, and
when his cunelusiuns were reached, he never departed from them. I'oliti-

caily , he was a Democrat, and felt great interest in the success of the great
conservative measures of hifi party. Few men can boast the coolness and
serenity of temper which Mr. Martin always exhibited. AflFable in his inter-
course witli men, scrupulously honest in business, moral and high-minded
in character, he challenged the esteem of all who knew him, and left this
bitter world without an enemy.

4
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Mr. Martin (iiiietly enlertrtined liis own vit w.s of religion, but upon his

(lying 1)«m1 professed a hope in the siivin.: ]>;inlnii of (iod.junl frequently said

that he was fioin^ to the realms of endless ^;lory. He lias left behind him a

reeoril of virtue worthy of our imitation. Ilis disease was ehronie asthma.

Is it not singular that in wrilini; up a short history of a township,

obituary notices of tather and son. boih ilistin,i;iiishc(i and j^ood men,

and both especial dear Iriends of the writer, should f«)llow cai h other

so closely in succession ? But we all follow each other in close suc-

cession, and one has scarcely time to tell the tale of his friend before

he is himself called away to realize the scenes of another mission.

ROBERT M CANUISH MARTIN

Was born io Perry county, Ohio, September i8, 1822, and died April

4, 1879, and was therefore aged fifty-six years, six months and sixteen

days. In the spring of 1 829 he came here with his father's family,

Samuel S. Martin, noticed above, and has resided in Eden township to

the time of his death, ex« epi only a few years, as hereafter noticed*

In his youth he taught school in the winter and labored on his father's

farm during the summer and fall until 1846, when he was appointed to

the office of county recorder by the counts ( ommissioners, to fill the

vacancy caused by the rc^iLrnation of William H Kessler, who had

accepted a clerkshij) in some tlcpartment at Washinmon. In 1S47 Mr.

Martin was clc( ted to this offi(^ e and rc elected in 1850, making his

aggregate term ol ^crvit e al)Out seven years. His oftic ial aiiministra-

tion was rli.uMi lerizcd by a high degree of capai ity .md singidar punc-

tualitv at his post of dnty. On October 12, 184.S, Mr .Martin was

married to Barbara Kagy, daughter of Abraham Kagy, Ksq., who still

resides in Bloom township. Thirteen children resulted from this

union, ten of whom, together with their bereaved mother, survive to

lament their loss. The funeral cortege which followed the corpse to

the burial was the largest ever known in the township, being nearly a

mile in length. During his prostrated illness of more than two years,

Mr. Martin manifested an almost heroic fortitude, and at the trying end

of his earthly race he met the remorseless " King of Terrors " with •

such calm resignation that seemed to mock his power. The family of

of the deceased realized the fact that he must leave them, only a few

minutes before the end, and the wildest manitestation of grief prevail-

ing, .Mr. Martin e-^sayed to calm their sorrow and counsel them for the

future He retaiiie<l his reason and spoke up to within a inintite or

two of his death, and thus peacefully and < .ilmly he closed his timely

career. To Robert Martin, all who ever knew him record the highest
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and noblest tribute to his memory. He was an honest and upright

man and an exemplary citizen.

The foregoing is taken from an obituary notice, slightly changed;

and if there is anything to be added to describe Robert as he looked

and walked, let me say that he was about five feet, seven inches in

' height, well proportioned, had a high and noble forehead, dark eyes,

fair complexion, regular, delicate but manly features, and always met

you with a smile. His friendship was warm and firm and his notions

of honor high and sound. While be was decided in everything he had

put through the crucible of his own thoughts, he had £^eat respect for

the opinions of others no matter how widely they differed. A man of

nobler impulses and warmer friendship than Robert Martin the writer

never knew.

Among the enterprising farmers of forty years ago may be remem>
bered also: Richard Baker, George Denison, Thomas Baker, Selden*

Graves, Sylvanus Arnold, John Baker, James Watson, Jesse Koler,

William Watson, David Olmsted, Benjamin Brundage, Daniel W. East-

man, Philip Bretz, John Kagy, Adam Pennington, Hezekiah Searles,

John Bretz, Jonah Brown, John Gibson, John Crum, Jacob Price/ John
Downs, Philip Springer, Jacob Andre, Samuel Kennedy, James Gray,

William Ireland, Dr. Bates and John Lamberson. James Stevens,

. Jacob Buskirk, the Arnolds and others, were among the early settlers of

Melmore, also.

JOHN SEARLES

Was born in Anne Arundel county, Maryland, February 20, 1775, on
a farm where he was raised. He was drafted to the army in 181 2, after

he was married ami had settled near the town of New I ,an( \i:,ter, Ohio
He moved from there in tlie fall of 1820, witli ins wih and seven chil-

dren, to this county and occupied for a while one of the block houses

of the old Fort Ball, where he lived in one room with his whole family.

Paul Butler, the man who built Spencer's saw mill, occupied another

room. Mr. David Risdon boarded with him. Another room was oc-

cupied by Mr. Henry Creesy and his family. Creesy was a blacksmith

by trade. The pickets were all standing then and the roofs of the

block houses were covered with clap-boards. The army road ran along

the river bank between the fort and the river. There was just room
enough for the road.

The fort had three block houses, one on each comer and one in the

middle, all facing the river. Back of the block houses was an open
yard, inside the pickets, of about half an acre. There was room enough

*
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in the block houses for about two hundred men. Mr. Bowe's tavern

was a double rabin and stood in the street north of the iron bridge, and

the army road ran along in front of it also. David Smith o( ( upied, for

a while, the same room with Mr. Creesy. RpUins lived on the Souder

farm, (so-called afterwards).

In the spring of 1821. Mr. Searlcs helpetl to o[icn a road from Tiffin

to Rocky rreck, where the ( hurc h now stan<l>.aiid w here he had bought

167 arres of land. Here he built a i abin in the w(>od>, and in 1825 he

built a frame barn which was probably the first one iti the county.

Reuben Williams was the boss car})enter. Mr. Searles attached him-

seb to the M. K. church when he was a young man, and up to hi.s death

remained a faithful and honored member. After he located here on

Rocky creek, his house became a stopping place for all the preachers,

and headquarters at nearly all the camp and quarterly meetings. For

several years the elections were held at his house. Except Tiffin, Eden
township contained the most decided politicians, strong Whigs and

strong Democrats, but in their township elections they picked their

officers from both parties. Here they voted for men only.

Mrs. Searles' maiden nanu was Duncan. They were the parents of

nine children, five boys and four girls, of whom four sons and two

daughters are still living.

The foregoing was gathered from what Mr. Ile/.ek^ah Searles related,

and he goe> on to say: " Hur neinlibors were tlie Welc hes, who had

located on tlu- < Mm>>teti I nni. t'liarles Bret/, Mr. S]tonable, t'al.

Jacqua, the Hoyds, father Shelden, Thomas \ annatta, the Sneaths and

and others came on soon .itter.

"One time in the winter sve lost a colt We built a tence around it

with a ira|) lid and caught five wolves. This was before Seneca county

was organized, and we took the scalps to I..ower Sandusky, where we

got $5 a piece for them. The rivers and creeks abounded in good iish

and the woods in game. We suffered the deprivations and enjoyed the

pleasures peculiar to that sort of life.

" Father di^d May 14, 1844, and mother October 30, 1S71."

There is here in Eden township a sort of counterpart to the old stone

fortifications described by Mr. Swigart in Bloom, near Honey creek.

This one is near the same creek in the \*annatta section. After you leave

the Mohawk road, turning to the right at the comer of the old Wolf

farm, crossing the bridge going west, you come across the bottom and

approach a hill, where you see a high bluff a little to the left, forming a

rounded rorner at the northeast point. lj>on this bluff there is a cir-

cular embankment embracing nearly, t^^o acres ot land. I'he embank*
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mcnt is now nearly tlai on the top and looks as if at one time it must

have been a very sub>ianii;il |)ara{)et. NTr. R iiuiall says he saw oak

trees t^rowini; upon it two Icet in dianicicr. The Mohawks lived all

around over this part of the country and knew no more about it than

the present generation of white people.

In a direction of a little east of north from this rampart, and within

the range of a rifle, are found very many leaden bullets of various sizes,

from grape shot down to 130 to the pound. Some of these have the

mark of twist, of a rifle barrel still clearly marVed upon them.

Was this parapet once a part of an old fort ? Has history ever traced

the march of an army along this creek ? Was there ever a battle fought

in this valley, and if so, by whom ? What people built round fortifica-

tions? Will somebody explain air this some day?

* HUGH WELCH.

For a while, it was a question in the mind of the writer as.to which

township in the county a sketch of this distinguished pioneer should

be attached, because he has now lived in Green Springs some time,

but he first located here in Kden, where he drove his stake in the woods

near Rocky creek. He has lived longer in Seneca county now than

any other man in it. His father was in Washington's army, and so was

also his father's neighbor in Huron county, Mr. Seifert. These old

revolutionary veterans often talked over their scenes of strife for inde-

pendence. Both were great admirers of General Washington.

In the month of February, 1819, Thomas and Hugh Welch, sons of

the above-named veteran, started from Huron county to find homes in

the wilds of Seneca. They camped out the first nii^ht and in the morn-

ing found themselves near Honey creek. Vegetation had already

started to grow, for in the dense lorest a certain degree of warmth was

retained, and the grountl never t'ro/e very hard in the winter. I liey

followed down the stream, and somewhere near the late residence of

Mr. William Fleet, they came upon a band of Seneca Indians, who

were making sugar, and wuli tliem they encamped for the night. On
their journey down the creek on the next day, they arrived at the

Mohawk village, on the Van Meter section, already spoken of. Van

Meter made the Welchs welcome at his cabin and directed ihem to

some vcrv eligible land in the neighborhood, which they bought, and

turned into homes Here they opened up the first settlement in Kden

township. In June following, two other brothers, Martin and John,

also came. L homas died soon after. John became a member of the

Ohio legislature from Seneca county. Hugh and Martin moved to
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Wyandot roiinty. Martin and John are now also dead, and the Judge
is tlic onl\ survivor of that once large family.

Hugh \\'( l« li wvis the first postmaster in Hden township, and he held

the otti< c ai hi^ opening, which was akerwards known as the J Jlnisicd

and Richardson place. This was the first postoffice in Seneca county

east of the river. Mr. Welch was appointed by President Jackson.

John McLean was postmaster-general at that time and signed the com-
mission as such. It is dated August 4, 1835. Mr. Welch sold the

Olmsted farm and the Richardson place and moved into Wyandot
county, where he was appointed one of the associate judges of Craw-

ford county. Wyandot was then a part of Crawford. This commis-

sion is dated September 23, 1834, and is signed by Robert Lucas»

governor, and M. H. Kirby, secretar\ of state. He was re-elected

associate judge, and his second commission bears date of February 4,

1843, and is signed by Thomas Corwin, governor, and Samuel Gallo-

way, secretary of state. The Judge sold his Wyandot farm and again

moved into Seneca county.

He laid out the town of Mexico soon after he moved into Wyandot;

helped to buiki the M. K. church there; donated the UjI upon which

it was built, and for a long time and until he sold his property near

Mexico, WU-, one of its mo.>t inliuential members.

Judge Welch was born in Little Beaver township. Beaver county, Penn-

sylvania, on the iSth day of February, i8or. ' His father's name was

Felix, and his mother's name was Margaret Barnes, who came from

England. His father was a native of the county of Derry, in Ireland.

The parents had six sons and four daughters. Hugh was the fifth son.

In 1816 the parents moved with their children to Huron county,

Ohio, where they lived until the sons found better homes, in Seneca

county. Hugh was married on the i8th day of September, 1823, to

Polly, second daughter of John Gibson. They had three children:

Kli/.a, married to William .V. Watson; a little son who died at the age

of about four years, and Maria, wlio married Frank Mc Bride, and who

has two interesting daughters, nearly young women grown. Judge

Welch's brother, Martin, was the first stationed minister at Toledo in

the M. 1'-. church. I he Judge was well ac<pKiinte«l with all the Mohawk
Inilians on the V an Meter sec lion, and knew Charline, who was a

nephew of the liraudt's, and the bitter, unlorgi\ ing foe of the Ameri-

cans. He carried his hatred to the grave with him. He had the skin

of the leg and foot of a child tanned, in which he carried his trinkets.

He would not talk to a white man, and died from eating warm bread

beyond the Mississippi.
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Judge Welch says that there were three brothers of these Brandt's,

Thomas, Paulus and Isaac. Isaac was his favorite. They were both

of about the same height and age; both full of fun and great wrestlers

Van Meter was a generous and noble man, and a great horse fancier.

Charline was about eighty years old when he left with the Mohawks
for the west.

Mrs. Welch died June 6th, 1869, at Green Sprinp She was the

first patient at the water cure. From the 8th ofOctober, s8a5, hitherto

Judge Welch has been a faithful member of tlie M. E. church.
.

f



CHAPTER XXXiV.
HOPBWBLL TOWNSHIP.

T, 2, N. k. 14 E.

THIS township was organized on the 7th day of December, 1834
as already stated. The first election was held on Christinas day*

the same year, at the house of Joseph Pool. Joseph Rosenberger, John
Stover and Nathan Cadwallader were elected as trustees; James Gor-
don, tlerk; John Stoner, treasurer. Robert and John Shippy and John
Chancy were also early settlers.

In 1830 the population was 549; in 1840 it had increased to 9x8, in

1870 it was 1,477, and in 1S80 it is 1,635.

Hoi)ewell is also a wealthy township. The soil is very fertile and
the drainage is yearly impro\ ing it.

On the first of February, 1837, Mr. John Miller laid out the town of

Bascom. George \\ . Gist was the surveyor. It is located on section*,

seventeen. Bascom is a station on the naltimnrc \- ( )hi() railroad.

Agreen Ingraham, Jarr)]) S. Jennings, John Sleeper, David Cover,

Jaines Mathews, John Ikiughman, Peter T.onsway, Peter \'i)iing, Aaron
Ruse, C. Weikcrt, Thomas KIder, Piiilip King, Joseph Ogle, Thomas
Rickets and others were also among the early settlers here.

The Coldwater railroad had also been constructed through this town-

ship, and the iron laid. The project was abandoned and the iron

taken up, never to be laid down again

On the 6th day of August, 1836, Samuel Waggoner laid out a town

by James Durbin, surveyor, on section sixteen, which he called Hope-
well, but DO trace of it can be found. It never flourished.

Among the distinguished men who died in Hopewell was Joseph
McClelland, one of the old Seneca county pifneers. He was born in

Mifflin county, Pennsylvania, August 25, 1787, and was married in

Ross county, Ohio, in or near Chillicothe, in the early part of 1815.

He moved to Shelby county, Kentucky, in the same year. His wife

was Jane Boyd, sister of Thomas Boyd, one of the old county com>
missioners.
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Mr. McClelland moved to Bloom township in 1822 and settled on

section three. In 1838 he moved to Silver creek, settling on section

nineteen. In 1854 he moved to Hopewell, where he settled on section

thirty five, and there died at the age of seventy-two years, four months

and thirteen days.

Mr. McClelland was a stout, active and industrious man, faithful to

his jjromises and ijrdiiijjt in the payment of his debts. Me took a deep

interest in all public aflairs and held the office of county coint>ii^sioner

si.x years, having been elected in 1842 and in 1845. He lived and died

in the enjoyment of the love and respect of all his neighbors and a

host of friends.

SAMUEL SMITH

Was born No\ cnd)er 8, 1806, in Kent county, Delaware. Soon there-

after his father moved with his family to Ohio and settled near Rush-

ville, in Fairfield county.

When Samuel was about twenty-three years old, he came to Seneca

county and entered the west h.ilf of the northwest quarter of section

twenty-two, in Hopewell. Here he built a cabin and helped to open

the road towards Bascom. He worked out among farmers, drove team

for Mr. Hedges, and in 1833 he married Elizabeth Zeis, a daughter of

a German family that lived in Liberty township After he was mar-

ried he moved upon his land, where he still resides. His wife died

.

Sei>tcmber 11, 1870, the mother of ten children, who are all still living

and doing well. Mr. Smith, himself, is still in the enjoyment of good
4»ealth, physically and mentally.

When he siMtlrd Iv rr in Hopewell, Mr. Henry Creeger was already

living on his farm in ir W olf creiirk.

Samuel Todd, I>avid P.etis, David Cover, John Kune, George Shauil,

Joscjih Ogle and a tew others were in the neighborhood.

There were about twenty five acres cleared on the school section,

and Mr. Covcl moved onto them in 1834, under a lease of the trustees.

There was also a small clearing on the James Mathews farm, now owned
by Mr. Neligh. The balance of this neighborhood was all woods.

JOHN MAULE.

One of the old settlers of this township was John .Vlaule, who was born

in Chester county, Pennsylvania, ()ctol)er 21. 1793. When but seven

years of age his father died in Baltimore of yellow fever. He learned

the trade of a blacksmith, and in 1827 he marrieil I'd i/abeth Derr, sister

of our old pioneer friend, K/ra Derr, of Clinton township.

In June, 1830, he arrived here with a party consisting of his witeand
'
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two children, his father-in-law, Thomas Derr, his wife's sister, Mar-

garet (whu afterwards became the wife of VViiliam Baker), and Joseph

Heltebrake.

Mr. Maule bought a farm one-half mile north of Tiffin, on the state

road, where he also worked at his trade for seven years and then moved
one-half mile west onto the farm where the family now live.

While at his trade he did much work for the Indians, shoeing their

ponies, etc., and they esteemed him very much. He was well acquaint-

ed with Red Jacket, Hard Hickory, George Harriman, the Walkers

and Dennis's

His neighbors were Erastus Bowe, John Souder, George Stoner,

Henry Rosenberger, David Risdon» Bartholomew Shaull, David Smith,

John Rosenberger, Henry anil William Brish.

- Mr. Maule was six feet two inches tall; his weight was about two

bfundred pounds. He had but few gray hairs when he died, on the 31st

of October, 1866. He was a Quaker, and faithful to his creed; was

honest, truthful and quiet. He was the father of six children, four sons

and two daughters. Mrs. Maule was bom December 14th, 1804, and is

still living.

GEORGE SLOSSER

Was born in Washington county, Maryland, in 1770; in 1800 he bought

properly in Jefferson county, Virginia. He was married to Mary
Painter, in Washington county, Maryland, in 1805, and then moved
onto his land in Virginia, 133 acres. They had nine children in all,

four girls and five boys, who are all living but one. Mr. Slosser move^
with his family to Seneca county and located in Hopewell in 183a.

Mrs. Slosser died in 1840, aged fifty-thfee years, and Mr. Slosser died

, in 1843, aged seventy-three years.

PETKR S!,OSSKR

Is the oldest son of Cleorue Slosser, and came out here with his

father. He was born Jidy i-ith. is^^o, and was married to Isabella

Mitchell, m IclTerson county, X'irgiuia, March jiJth, i^^o. He is the

futiier ol five living children

Mr. Slosser tells me that one night in Marcii, 1S34, a wolf made an

attack on his dog, and when Mr. Slosser came up to the combatants,

the wolf left the dog and made for Mr. Slosser, who picked up a stick

of wood and struck the wolf a heavy blow, which felled him, and was

soon dispatched.

In August, the same year, a deer was in his wheat field. Mr. Slosser

and his hired man halloed at him, which scared him, and, jumping
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over the rail fence into a brush heap, he became entangled and was

killed.

David Fox, Peter VVagner, A])raham Miller, Jacob Bogart, William

Rickets. Samuel Kime, Joseph Ogle, Henry Creeger, Jacob ^<iiie,

Charles Chaney, John Chaney, Robert Shippy, Elias- Kime, William

Kiroe and others were neighbors. ,

JOHN DAWALT

Came to Hopewell in 1833. One time, while he was walking on the

road leading from Tiffin to Fmtoria, about one>haIf mile from Bascom»

where Mr. Hall now lives, be met a be«r on the road, who made for

Dawatt. Having neither a gun nor an axe, he defended himself with

a hickory cane he had for a walking stick. The bear was very close to

him, and Dawalt having no chance to run, it became a fight for life.

He belabored the bear with his club in such good style that he came
down, and Dawalt killed him. Mrs. Dawalt ran up while th^fight was

going on, but Dawalt told her to stay away until the danger be over •

JOSEPH OGLE.

The ro.id that runs from Tiffin to Fostori.i was surveyed alonij a

ridge, and on the highest ground that runs east and west througli tliis

township. Along on this ridge and on the banks of the WoH creeks

the first settlements were made. The east branch of Wolf creek runs

longitudinal with the river in its general course. Near the southucsl

corner of section one another branch puts into it troni the west. Near

the north line of section twenty-three another branch of Wolf creek

puts into this east branch

Williard Sprague and Charles and John Chaney had a lease on sec-

tion sixteen, known as Hopewell Center. These meo» with their fam-

ilies, were probably the first settlers in the township. Mr. Peter

'SchuUz now owns the southeast quarter of the section. Joseph Ogle

came to Tiffin on the 15th of June, 1824, and very soon thereafter

bought from James Aiken the southwest quarter .of section twenty-

three, which has ever since been known as the Ogle farm. When he

landed in Tiffin he rented a cabin from Mr. A. Ingraliam. and under-

brushed a road to his land on ^^'olf creek. Ntr. Ogle's family was the

third family thar landed in 'i'itifm after the organization of this county.

George I'ark, Morton Howard and David I'ishop were here. Thomas

Loyd al-o, who was then a single man. Mr. Hedges brought on his

faniilv about that time. Eben Mills had about thirty acres cleared on

land near Mr. Ogle, which he leased to Ogle on shares. During this
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year O^Me built a cabin on his land and moved into it in 1826, in April,

and cleared a few acres that year. Thomas Ogle, the oldest son ot

Joseph, says he cut the first tree on the land. It was not miu h ofa tree,

and Jhomas was not much of a boy then. Mr. Ogle helped to build

the first s( hool house in this township. It was put up on the southeast

quarter of the school section, some two and one-half miles from the

Ogle plare. Sprague and Charle-, Chancy split the punp<*'>n for the

floor Mr. Chenowith and John Chaney built the stick chimney.

Abraham Miller and Joseph Ogle put up the desks and benches. These

were none of your patent benches, by any means, Init were constructed

in this manner: Two inch auger holes were bored into the logs along

the sides and sticks driven into them about two feet h)ng. Loose clap-

boards were laid oiito these sticks, and the desk was done. The seats

were pungeon benches. Mr. Chencjsvith was the lu>t schoolmaster in

the tON^nship, and taught in this school house. Reading, writing and

spelling Qonstituted a full course. Mr. Ogle had a son bum to him

while he lived on the Mills place, and when the family moved into the

new cabin, Mrs. Ogle was removed to the house of '.Squire Plane, in

Titfin, \Mih lu r b ibc, to remain there until the cabin was dry enough

for her to come home in safety. The youngest child, lienj. Ogle,

was born in the new cabin.

When Mr. <-)gle came here, two years before the Hart family. Bar-

tholomew ShauU and John A. Rosenberg lived further down the creek.

Nathan Cadwalader lived up the creek, in section thirty-four. The
Daughertys were also here then. One of the Daugherty girls was

married to George Park, in Tiffin, and another to Samuel Hoaglin.

In the spring of 1825, after Hedges* mill first commenced running,

they had a sort of celebration there. Mr Ogle and William Stripe

hitched up their ox-teams, and Mr. Hedges' ox-team was also hitched

up. The women got into the wagons, the men drove the teams and
walked to the mill. Here they had a lunch and a general good time.*

Some washed themselves in corn-meal, and threw meal into each other's

faces. It was fun of that peculiar kind, but nevertheless a cel-

ebration.

When Mr. Ogle settled on Wolf creek they lived on corn, which they

could get no nearer than Upper Sandusky. He and his son, Thomas,
rode horseback to the plains, and bought two bags fiill of com, each

rider having a bag before him The trip took two days. Upon their

return the corn was taken to Moore's mill, near Lower Sandusky, to.be

ground into meal, which took two days more. Upon their return from

the mill they had three bushels of meal, less the toll. A large family
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would soon get away widi that quantity of meal, especially when it was

bread and dinner for them all.

In the fall of i8a6 Thomas Brandt and another Indian came into

Ogle's cabin and wanted bread. Brandt was drunk aAd drew a toma-

hawk to strike Mrs. Ogle, but the other Indian stopped him.

The wolves were very plenty, and one evening while Mrs. Ogle was
milking the cows near the cabin, a lot of them came close to her, howl-

ing, which scared her very much. One evening as the boys were re-

turning from spelling school, the wolves got after them and followed

diem to the house.

Mr. Ogle described to the writer the situation of the brush dam and

saw rail! of Spencer, and the old fort and stockade then still in good
condition.

Joseph Ogle was born in Frederick city, Maryland, February 7,

1781. His father was one of the proprietors of the town. He was

married October 15, 1809, in Mechaiiit rilovvn, Frederick county, M.vy-
land. Tiicy lived on tlie old Ogle farm, in Frc<lerirk county, a whiU*,

when they moved to Hagerstown, where lie kept tavern, then returned

and bought the Ogle farm, sold it afterwards and came to Seneca

county.

When he died in January, 1864, he was eighty-three years and eleven

months old.

He cleared 130 acres of land on his farm here, and raised eight chil-

dren, two having died in childhood.

'

Mrs. Ogle died in 1876, eighty-seven years old. Six of their children

are still living.

85
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JACKSOlf TOWlfBHIP.

T. 3, N. R. 13 E.

mS township was organized on the 4th day of December, 1832.

X The first election of township officers took place on the 3d day

of April, 1833, at the house of Abraham Rinebolt Christian Foster,

John Stombaugh and Michael Stahl were elected trustees; Henry Hoff-

man and Abraham Rinebolt, supervisors; ' Samuel Rinebolt, Andrew
Ferrier and Daniel Swope, overseers of the poor; Enoch Tnimbo,

clerk; Jonas Hftmpshire and Jacob Hollinger, fence viewers.

In 1840 the population was 586; in 1870 in had increased to 1,131;

in 1880 it is 1,394*

Henry Hoffman, in 1837, moved from Perry county, Ohio, and lo-

cated on the southeast quarter of section thirty>six, the first settler in

the township, and his brother-in-law, Abraham Rinebolt, came from the

same county in 1828, and located near him.

Enoch Trumbo is the only old settler living. He came in 1833, and

located on section twenty-two, where he still resides. He was once

county commissioner, and is highly .respected for his good sense and

honesty.

Jonas Hampshire located on the northwest quarter of section twenty-

two in 1833- He usea to take a very active part in public affairs, and

was a leader in the Democratic ranks. He was a successful farmer,

and has accumulate^ a handsome fortune. He lives in Wood county

now.

Michael Stahl came in 1832, and also located on section twenty-two.

Daniel Swope came in 1833, also settled on section twenty-one, and is

still there, also one of the oldest settlers living, (ieorge Slab! rarne

in James Robertson, the Mollopeter^. William Noble ( the lather

of lion. Warren P. Noble ami llarn>on Noble, the present mayor

of Tiffin), Robert C. Cajiles. Samuel Vunker. Robert Shippy, Henry

Shouu, Henry F. Johnson, the Long family, Abraham Craun (who is
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still living), Joseph English, Thomas Chance, George Stoner and
Christian Foster were among the early settlers.

My gooti old friend, Henry Stahl, was a boy but fourteen years old

when he -came to the township in 1836. He married Elizabeth, the

daughter ofJohn Reinbolt. He is one of the most substantial men of

the township and highly respected for his manly virtues and excellent

judgment.

John Lambright, Frederick Feble, William Ash and others, were also

prominent citizens.

Isaiah HoUopeter laid out the town of Rehoboth on the 7th of

December, 1844, but it never flourished.

The location of the L. E. & L. railroad has brought market to this

township, and Jackson station is of great convenience to the people.

Some parts of Jackson are rolling and gently undulating, but the larger

portion was overflown by Wolf creek and exceedingly undesirable

on that account. The settlers entered the dry and best parts and the

wet portions could find no purchasers for many years. Kven so late

as the close of the Mexican war, there were lands in Jackson upon

which A. Rank, a Mexican soldier, located his land warrant. This

was the last piece of public land sold in the county.

These swales hindered the progress of Jackson many years, but

finally, by judicious ditching, the surface water is led away, and Jack-

son will rank among the best townships in the county, there being very

little land within its borders, unproductive.

Harrison's creek is one of the tributaries of Wolf creek.

The following is taken from the history of Fostoria and vicinity, by

E. W. Thomas, with his kind permission:

In iHHii :i large body of Wyandot Indians camped in .Ia< kson tDVvnsliip

ami engaged in their favorite pursuit of hunting game. They killed eleven

bears and one hundred and seven deen, besides large quantities of small

game. They were remarkably quiet and well disposed towards the whites.

They bought potato' s forn. etc., but in all tlieir transactions were perfectly

lionest. and if a wldte family wislied to get ri<l of Indians, they invariably

trie<i to get them in debt, for when they once got an Indian indebt<Hlto them
he would not call again; but the majority of them could never be induced
to go into debt. They would pay up punctually and often bring presents of

deer and bear meat.

The lirsl wldsky .sold in the township was by John I*. Gordon. The
Indian.s lined to go to his store, then kept in Risdon, and get their fire-water.

They would get gloriousljc fuddled and make the woods resound with their

hideous \»'ll.s. On om* otcasiiMi. in the fall of they harl ])eeii todor-
•lonV stu'ltaii'^' :ni«limt»ih('(l frcfly i»f llre-watt. ami ijotting tlifir l»oltles

tilled, tlie> slurt4.'d lor their eamp, .some four miles distant. They had to
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pass the cabin of Mr. Nestlerode, on what was tlieiiknown as the island and
bears that name to the present time; the same fann now beinx owned by
Mr. Nestlerode, who is a resident of Fostoria. They stopped, as theyhadbeen
in the luibit of doing before. Imt were drunk. Tliere w ere some six or seven

ill tlie company. When tliev arrived at Mr. Nesllenxie s caiiiii. they were

too drunk Lo get off their ponies, but Mr. and Mrs. Nestlerode assisli'd theiu

to dismount. When they entered the cabin, they commenced npsetting

chairs, tables and everything that came in their way. They were feeling up
for the Door when a general fight ensued between the whole party, except

the chief, Thomas Kooti. w ho was sctber.

Their scalping knives and tomahawks were brought into use, and the fam-

ily were frightened ; the children treed underthe beds. ButMr. Nestlerode,

by order of the chief, took the knives, tomahawksand guns from them, and
their bottles of fire-water also. But the chief feared trouble when they

reached their camp, and probal)ly fearing they might return, askerl Mr.

Nestlermle lo hand eacli Indian his bottle of tire-water ; which w as done, and

then a.ssisting them on their ponies, they again started for their camp, hut

bad proceeded but a short distance when one of the party became rather

top-heavy, and tumbled off. His companions halted, built him a fire, and

left him, and proceeded on to their camp. The Indian w ho had been left,

returned to Mr. Nestlerode's the next morning with his clolliesbadly burned,

and when asked what was the matter, replied :
•* Indian too much drunk

;

Indian take too much fire-water; Indian deep close big tire ; fire much bum
Indian, but white man get Indian drunk, tbeh cheat Indian much."
On the next day each Indian retunied alone for his property, tliat Mr.

Nestlerode had taken from him while drunk. Mrs. Nestlenxle was very

anxious to get rid of them as soon as possible, so when the lirst Indian < ame
she broughtout all the knives, tomahawks and guns, but he only look what
belonged to him, and when each one came he could only be induced to take
his own property. They all appeared ashamed of w hat they had done the
day before, and like Adam in the garden of Mden, the\ Ia\ the lilaine on
some other pers(tn. "Had white man: sell Indian fire-water; Indian get
much (irunk ; Indian bad ; white man cheat Indian."
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CHAPTER XXXVI.
LIBERTY TOWNSHIP.

T. 3, N. R. 14 E.

THIS township was organized on the 5th day of June, 1S32. The
first election took place April ist, 18.^3, when the following per-

sons were elected as township officers, viz

Ti iistet's John Roseaberger, £vau W. Brook, Jacob Kaine.

Cli rk—.J«»hn ('num.

Coustablt>:»—£b«n Conway and Nicholas Rum^augb.
Superviaon—.^dam Fleck, Isaac Hartsock, James Hudson, Levi Grissey

and Joseph S. Conway.

In 1840 the population was 1,084; in 1870 it was i|668 and in 1880

it is 8»i59.

An area of nearly a mile wide and three miles long, in the north-

eastern part of the township, is one of those stoney ridges that are

found very frequently throughout the northwestern portion of Ohia
In some places the limestone rocks cover the ground almost entirely.

In other lo( alities, near the ridge, thcy are strewn less thickly and the
' land is cultivated. The township generally is free from stone, which

makes this spot rather remarkable from a geological standpoint. It is

otherwise level but very fertile and undulating in some localities.

Large crops are raised here annually. The western branch of Wolf

creek pa^ses in a norlheasterly direction through Liberty, driving sev-

eral saw mills. The supply ol water is sufficient to run three mills six

months in ea<.h year.

A town by the name of Middleburgh was surveyed by F). Risdon, on

the.Sth of September, 1832, and on section nine. The land was formerly

owned by Jacob Kessler. The town never flourished.

On the 12th of April, 1838, John Betts, a very enterprising citizen,

laid out a town on section three, and called it Bettsville; David Risdon

was the surveyor. It is situate near the west branch of Wolf creek

and has now over one hundred dwellings, two churches one saw mill
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and sash and blind factory and several stores and shops. The large

brick steam llouring mill is doing a good business. Since the location

of the Toledo, Tiffin & Eastern railroad th«i business of the town has

improved very materially and is constantly on the increase. Fine brick

residences have been erected and the town has assumed a very business-

like appearance, and the warehoose of Flumerfelt & Titus has greatly

added to its trade.

Abraham Ash, guardian of Jac ob Ash. on the 9th day of March, 1855,

laid out the town of Kansas, near the northwest corner of the township.

It is on the line of the Lake Krie iV Louisville railroad. It is fourteen

miles from Tiffin and thirteen miles from Lremont. The town has one

dry goods store and a store of general variety, one grocery and pro-

vision store, one cooper shop, one blacksmith shop, one wagon sh'i{).

one stove factory, one steam saw mill and one steam grist mill. There

are about fifty dwelling's, occupied by over two hundred inhabitants.

The soil of the township is rich and very productive.

James (Irimes, Jacob Null, Daniel Lynch, the Brickners, (iassinan,

Lendelbachs, Smiths, Zimmer. Jacob Zeis, the Robertsons, John

Michaels, Joseph Cessna, l>avid Brown, Reuben Lott, John Powell,

John Haugliinan, Cieorge Teasel, Orrin Belts, Barney Zimmernuin and

others are among the earliest and most prosperous farmers. Uanicl

Reinbolt settled here in 1828.

On Saturday morning, the 7th day of August, 1880, a fire broke out

in the back end of A. W. Day's building, and destroyed nine rooms in

Bettsville, and other property, estimated over $11,000. Mr. Betts,

Schubert, John Cook, ~C. Norton, Joe Massony, George Schuster and

John Perong were the principal sufferers.

MRS. RACHAEL K. TUKNER.

This lady is one of the veteran piort^ers of the county, spending the

evening of her long, eventful life in the shades of Liberty township.

She was born in Franklin county, Pennsylvania, on the 4th of July,

1797. In 1817 she came to Perry county, Ohio, where she remained

one year with friends and in the following year she went to Fairfield

county, where, in January, 18 18, she was married to Benjamin Turner.

In 1829 they removed to this county and located one mile west of San-

dusky street, in Tiffin.

McNeal's store and Smith''^ tavern were then the i)rincipal buildings

in town. Their neiuhbors were the Ogles, Cree.;4ers. ( 'adwalladers,

Millers, Jennings, (iordons, Arbogasts. Adelsperger^ and GralTs. She

was well acquainted with Mr McNeal and Mr. Crissey, and knew
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Joseph Jenay, the colored cabinet maker. Crissey was the blacksmith.

In the summer of 1830, when the Senecas prepared for their depar-

ture to the west, they came to Fort Ball, where they camped out some

two or three weeks and made sale of their ponies and other personal

property. General Brish and Mr. Hart went with them to the west.

Mrs. Turner also recollects the excitement occasioned by the acci-

dental drowning of Robert Burns and Batholomew Kinney, who at-

tempted to cross the river to the Tiffin side for the purpose of buying

a yoke of cattle.

In the year 1834 the Turner family removed to the northeast corner

of Liberty township, where she still resides. She says: ,

When we came to Fort Ball, we bought 19 acrM from Smith, the tavern
keeper. We paid him $04 in cash and the other $6 he was to take in game,
paying 60 cents for a hiud-qnarter of deer.

To Mr.. C. W. Harris my thanks are due for this statement.
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CHAPTER XXXVII.

LOUDON TOWNSHIP AND POSTORIA^THB POBTBRS^IiAKnN KIN08BBD.

T. 2, N. R. 13 B.

THE cuianiissioners of Seneca county, on the 5th day of March,

1832, organized ttnvnship 2, N. R. 13, into a legal township, to

be known by the name of Loudon. The first election was held at the

house of Benjamin Hartley, on the 2d day of April thereafter, and the

following named persons were elected to their respective offices, as

follows:

Justice of the Peace—Abner Wade.
Clerk—John Tennis.

Trustees—Benjamin Stevens, PeterT. King, John Rickets.

Const^iV)le—Samuel Carhnu ffh

.

Supervisor -IJenjarain Hartley.

Overseer."* of the Poor—Abuer Wade, Nathan Shippy.

Treasurer—Benjamin Stevens.

Fence Viewers—Nathan Shippy, John Reese, John Shiller.

In 1840 the population of Loudon numbered 763; in 1870 it was

1,400; in 1880 it is i,377» exclusive ofFostoria. .

Besides the officers above named there were also Samuel Bear, Jacob

Rumple, Martin Adams, Philip Hennessy, Robert Rainey, Jacob Fruth,

George Heraing, Peter Ebersole, Henry Shetler, David Young, Conrad

Rumple, Jacob Kaiser, John Good, John Reinbolt, Jacob Dillon, Thos.

Dillon, the Peter families, Jacob Mergenthaler, the Fishers, and others

scattered over the township.

On the 31st of August, 1832, Roswell Crocker caused to be surveyed

on section six, of this township, a town that he called Rome. David

Risdon was the surveyor. In 1840 it had a poptilation of 80; in t85o

about 300. It is lof atcd on the Fort l indlay and Lower Sandusky

state road, and upon the Defiance and Tiffin state road, where it crosses

with the I'.ucyrus and Pcrrysburg road. It is twenty-two miles trom

Fremont, fourteen and one-half miles from i'lndlay, fourteen miles from
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Tiffin, thirty-six miles from Bucyrus, twenty-five miles from Upper
Sandusky, and close to the Hancock county line.

A few days after the platting of Rome, on the 6th day of September,

1832, J. Gorsuch caused to be surveyed on section one, T. 2, N. R. lar,

in Hancock county, and on section six, in I-oudon, another town,

which he named after the old surve\ nr. and called it Risdon.

Mr. Risdon was a distinguishei! pioneer, and it is to be regretted that

some spot in Seneca .;ounty couKl not have been selected to perpetuate

his honored name. This town was intended to accomjjlish this, but

failed, as we shall soun see. Mr. Risdon was a surveyor by jirolcssion,

but otherwise useful in lite. He was a tall, slender man, had a bushy-

head of gray hair, a large blue eye, well proportioned features; stood

about six feet high
; spoke slow, with a deep, sonorous voice. With his

pants in his high top boots, in his Indian hunting shirt, fringed all

around, he was the very picture of a pioneer surveyor.

Mr. Risdon, however, did not survey this town adone; he was assisted

by William L. Henderson, of Hancock county.

Henry Welch, Jeremiah Mickey and John P. Gordon were the first

settlers here.

In 1848 it contained thirty dwellings, one church, one tavern, three

stores, one carding machine propelled by steam, one foundry, one
tannery, one steam saw-mill, one cabinet shop, one wagon shop, two

shoe shops, two saddle shops and three blacksmith shops. In 1850 its

poptdation was about 200. It was a post town also, William Thomas
being postmaster.

Dr. Marcus Dana and Dr. R. C. C'ajjles were among its inhabitants.

The town was jilatted on the east bram h of Portage river.

These twi) i<»u as of Rome and Risdon, thus adjoining, became rival

towns, aiul it was wise when, in 1S54, they became consolidated "into

one town, and named in honor of one of its most distinguished early

settlers—Charles W. Foster, the merchant—and called 1 ostoria.

The country surrounding Fostoria is rich in agricultural resources,

but withal, it is astonishing how this town has sprung up into its present

magnificent condition. Fostoria is rapidly becoming the rival of all

its neighboring towns. Its large and numerous business blocks, its

splendid school buildings and churches, its beautiful and numerous
private dwellings, exhibiting both taste and comfort, its railroads and

. other general improvements, denote a most remarkable degree of

business life, and prove the energy, industry and the mental and finan-

cial capacity of its citizens. Numerous additions have been made to

Fostoria from time to time, so that now |^e corporate limits embrace
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nearly all of section six, extend into section seven, into section thirty-

one in Jackson* township, and into Hancock county, covering about

one thousand acres of land.

The manufacturing enterprises are constantly increasing, and Fos-

toria is decidedly the best railroad center in northwestern Ohio, except

Toledo.

The Haltimore & Ohio road, the Lake Erie & Louisville road, the

Columbus Toledo road, and the Ohio Central, formerly called the

Atlantic & I -ake l-'rie railroad, pass throu^'h Fostoria. The Mansfield,

Coldwater tfe Lake Michigan railroad had been finished to this place

also, but for some reason the iron was taken up again and the track

abandoned.

The town of Rome was incorporated by an act of the legislature

passed February 19th, 1851.

John F. Morse was then speaker of the house of representatives, and
Charles C. Converse sj)eaker of the senate.

On the 2d day of September, i«S53, a petition was signed by William

Braden, i homas lirian, H. 1. Vo-^burgh, W. Weaver, A. S. Bement, L.

F. Robinson, Ch. lionnell, John (). Albert, Reuben Brian, 1. M. Coe,

John Wilson, (ieorgc dear, Lyman Kittel, Daniel Free, Abr. Met/..

Robert Dokc. L. Bement. K. W. Thomas, D. I). Milicr, il. W. Cole,

James Lewis, Umphrey England and John M. Stewart, who appointed

William Braden to act in their behalf, directed to the coramissioners of

Seneca county, praying that the west half of the northwest quarter of

section six, in Loudon township, may be attached to Rome. The
order was granted on the 2d day of January, 1 854, and Rome and Ris>

don thereby became one town.

Mr. Stewart, in his atlas of Seneca county, speaking ofRome, says

the donsolidation took place in 1856, and in his biographical sketch of

Mr. C. W. Foster, says it took place in If he had guessed half

way between the two dates he would have been nearer right

The act of incorporation of Rome by the legislature had twenty-nine

long sections, and gave the town ail sorts of municipal power. The
town would have been ruined by taxation had these powers all been

exercised.

Joel W. Wilson was then in the senate, and Jacob Decker in the

house of representatives.

The early settlers in Loudon were men of great sagacity. They saw

in the near future the wealth that this township must necessarily de-

velop from the richness of its soil, being well watered and timbered.

In 1840 the population of t|^ township was 763; in 1850 it was 1,781;
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in i860 it bad increased to i',465; in 1870 it was 3,133) out of which

2,736 were native born; in 1880 it is 1,277, exclusive of Fostoria.

Fostoria proper, in 1870, had a population of 1.733. My old friend

Jacob C. MiUhime, Esq., who has just finished his work as census enu-

merator of Fostoria, makes the population of Fostoria for 1880 to num-

ber 3,045, exclusive of the portion in Jackson township and Hancock
county, which, being added, makes Fostoria proper number 4,111.

CHARLES W. FOSTER.

It is not only a remarkable fact that here in America the best men
are the self-made men, but the fact seems to be the result ofour peculiar

form of government and the fruit of her free institutions. It requires

no hereditary title here to become distinguished among men. A goodly »

share of common sense, good health, proper deportment, industry,

energy, integrity, all well combined and backed by a reasonable quan-

tity of will power, Iftve enabled thousands of men in all avenues of

human life to outstrip their fellows and reach the goal ofboth fame and
fortune. Our beautiful school system and our higher institutions of

learning are truly the pride of our state; but for success in life, an

ounce of sound, mother wit is worth more than a pound of book learmr

ing. The great contributors to the sciences; the plotting calculators

at>d thinkers and searchers. gerKL-rallv die poor.

The subject of this sket( h belongs to that class of men who, when
they know that their plans are right, depend upon perseverance for

success.

He was born in BrooklicUl, Worcester county, Massachusetts, on the

2ist of November, 1800. His father moved with his family to western

New York, then sparsely settled, and located near Rochester, in 1820.

A gentleman by the name of John Crocker moved to Seneca town-

ship, in this county of Seneca, in 1824. Two years thereafter, in 1826,

Mr. Foster also came to Seneca township to see Mr. Crocker's family,

and especially his beautiful daughter, Laura. It seems that there had
been some understanding between the young people before Mr. Crocker

left New York.

When Mr. Foster^ arrived here, he found Miss Laura in bad health

and took her to the Saratoga Springs, in New York, where she remained

some time and was restored to good heatith. She then visited her uncle,

James Richardson, who lived some thirty miles from the springs, and

here the young people were married on the 7th of June, 1827. They
then came to Seneca and lived with the Crocker family. Here Mr.

Foster worked on the farm of his father-in-law two years, when he
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moved to the Wolf creek, three miles north of Tiffin, wh^re he had 160

acres in section eleven, in Hopewell, and which he afterwards sold to

George Shedenheim, by whose name it is known to this day. It was

then all in the woods and required work to clear it and found a home.

Mr. Foster had also another eighty-acre lot at that time. He sold all

his land, and with the proceeds of these sales, he and his father-in-law,

who had more means, opened a stock of goods in a cabin in Rome, on
the same spot where the Foster block now stands. This was in 1832.

The business of the firm was carried on in the firm name of Foster &
Crocker. Ten ycarL thereafter, when the concern had already assumed

large proportions, Mr. Crocker withdrew from it, taking away merely

the amount he had put in, and leaving Mr. Foster alone in the posses-

sion and control of the constantlv increasing business. Thus he con-

tinued until his son, Charles, hail grown up to nearly man's estate, and

who. in his youth, developed a remarkable faculU' for business. '1 his

feature in the nature of young Charles was inlierited and then improved

by education, experience and practice. It sustained him in his suc-

cesses when he became ambitious and turned politician, for in the

management of a political camj^aign. from a business standpoint, Gov-
ernor Foster has no superior anywhere.

In 1848. when his son was about twenty years of age, Mr. Foster took

him as a partner in business, and the firm of Foster & Son im rt ised

the growing fame of the house which continue*! thus six years, when
another accession was made, and Mr. Olmsted became a partner. It

was then Foster, Olmsted & Co., and continues so still as a grain firm.

The store proper is conducted in the firm name of Foster ^' Snyder

Brothers.

Mrs. Crocker died in 1850, and John Crocker in 1854. They He

buried in the Fostoria cemetery. Roswell Crocker, a brother of Mrs.

C. W. Foster, is still living in Fostoria, as is also his wife, Sarah Ann,

who is a daughter of John Cooper, Esq.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster were the parents of five children, of whom their

son, Charles, is theonly one living.

When Mr. Foster started here in the woods, forty-eight years ago,

his and Mr. Crocker's combined capital in trade did not exceed ^2,000,

and their annual sales not $3,000. The trade was principally barter

for skins and furs. The house now has a stock of about $80,000, and

their annual sales reach near $150,000. Including the outside business

of the firm in wool, grain, lumber, etc., they handle over a million of

cash annually.

Mr. Foster's manner of business was of that pleasant and manly
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character that won him friends who constantly increased in number.

He kept out of litigation and lived up promptly to his contracts. All

this tended to secure him the confidence of the community. Any per^

son who was able to secure Mr. Foster's good opinion, could get credit

with him, and at times men owed him more money than they were

worth. He coald have sold out hundreds of them for debts they owed
him at the time, had he so willed, and utterly ruined them; very many
of them are now among the substantial men in the country.

The house of Foster has contributed largely to every enterprise that

was calculated to build up the town and country. Their sagacity, fore-

sight and promptitude in business have not only stamped their own in>

dividualities upon the community, but have also inspired others to enter-

prise and practical business life, so that now, while the Foster house

enjoys its great wealth, the community at large is greatly benefited and

in about the same proportions to its constant increase in wealth and

business.
'

Mr. Foster, now nearly four score years, is still enjoying the society

. of his wife and a host of friends. His health is good and he promises

fair to become a centennarian. It is a pleasure to see him on the street
'

every day engaged in familiar, friendly conversation, cracking his old

jokes and having a kind word for everybody. And it is still more
pleasant to notice the kind, friendly and almost filial affection the peo-

ple of Fostoria, young and old, seem to entertain for him. There is

something besides wealth that < reates happiness. A man who has

nothing but money is poor, indeed.

CHARLES POSTER

Was burn on the old Crocker place, at his grandfather's house, in Seneca

townshij), on the 12th ilay of A])ril. 1828. In 1854 he was UKuried to

Annie, a daugter of Judge Olmsted, of Fremont, Sandusky county, Ohio.

Their union was blessed with two daughters, Jessie and Annie. He
entered into business with his father when he was but a boy, and is still

associated with, and is the new life of, the i;oncern.

In 1M70 Mr. Foster was elected a member of the 42d congress, from

the loth district. He was re-elected in 1872. iiis attack uptjn the

Sanborn contract and his conflict with General Butler in debate, brought

him very popularly before the country. He was re-elected in 1874;

and again in 1876. He was nominated again in 1878, but the district

having iSeen changed and made so overwhelmingly Democratic, that

he was defeated. In October, 1879, he was elected governor of the

state. If, at the Chicago convention that nominated General Garfield
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for the presidency, Mr. Blaine had been nominated, Mr. Foster would,

undoubtedly, have been nominated for vic^-president. The Republi-

can party would thus have put into the field a ticket more formidable

than that of Carfield and Arthur, to say the least of it.

It is a fact worth recording that while the city of Tiffin is named after

the first governor of Ohio, the city of Fostoria is named after the last

governor of Ohio, and a native of old Seneca. Kxcellent likenesses in

fine steel engravings of both these illustrious gentlemen adorn the pages

of this book. Let me say, without vanity, that I am proud of the co-

. incident. The like ot' this fact will never be written again.

Tiffin is the only county seat in Ohio named after its fir^t governor,

and while this history of Seneca county is being written, a n,ui\ c ofSeneca

and one of its most honored sons is the chief executive oi the ^tate : pre-

siding over three millions of freemen, forming a state whose resources

for wealth and human happiness arc inc.vhaustible; wliose climate is

unsuri)assible : whose intelligence and system of education are the admi-

ration of the age in which we live.

MARTIN KIMGSEED.

Among the distinguished businessmen of Fostoria is also my esteemed

old friend, Martin, the subject of this sketch, and I am only conferring

a great pleasure upon myself when writing a short story of his life. We
were boys, frequently meeting each , other in Germany, and before we
had grown up to be men, found ourselves in the woods of Seneca coun<

ty, where we have fought the battles of life, each his own way, as best

we could. Here we have spent the morning, noon-tide' and afternoon

of our manhood days in friendship and mutual regard thatgrows warm-

er as the evening begins to draw long shadows on the wayside.

Martin was about seventeen years old when his father settled in the

woods of Seneca in 1834. He took hold of the work necessary to open

up a clearing and starting a home in the woods, with a will. Being

endowed by nature with a strong, healthy body and a head of his own,

he soon made himself useful all around and worked at home until he

.

was 25 years old. After the death of his mother he started to work for

Henry St. John, at a saw milt on the river. Here he remained six years

in succession. In 1847 he came very near losing his life: a large log

was being rolled into the mill; he fell in front of it, when the log rolled

onto him tVom his feet to his breast md b.n k again. Me was carried

out of the mill, apparently less, by John kerr and Mr. McAllister,

who happened to be near. Mr Kerr was a Thompsonian phvsirian at

that time, and applying his skill, restored his patient in a short time.
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This was on the ad ofJanuwf, and on the 6th ofMay fbUowing, he was

found under another log at i o'clock a. m.» which laid him up for some
time, and the effects of whidihe feels to this day. He quit the saw mill

and looked for lighter work, being now disqualified to do hard work;

he assisted in the survey of the railroad from Bellefontaine to Union

City for nine months.

On September 17, 1850, he wasraarried to Elmira Emily Noel \ ve\\o

was born June 19, 1826, in Frederick corintv. Mar\ iand\ and located in

Tiffin, where he bought a house near the railroad, on ("lay >trcct. Here

he entered the store of John G. Gross as clerk, selling hardware and

studying the laws of trade in that line tor six years. Then he traded

his property in Tiffin to Mr. Gross lor a slock of hardware he then had

in Rome, and moved ilicre in October, 1855. His is now the oldest un-

changed nicK aniile establi^luncnl in Fostoria.

Martin was born November 19, 181 7.

He is the father of eight children, four sons and four daughters, seven

ofwhom are living. Charles Edwin is traveling for Messrs. Mcintosh,

.

Good & Co., Cleveland, Ohio. Francis Dorwin is clerk in his father's

store. Some of the daughters are keeping house for their father, and
the younger children are going to school. Mr. Kingseed lived very

happily with his family until on the 7th day of February, 1877, when
Mrs. Kingseed died after a short illness of a few days. The oldest

daughters are young ladies now and seek to make the life of their hon-

ored father as happy as it is in their power to do, but there is that

vacant chair, and the absence of that mother's smile, which always

cheered the whole household.

During the twenty-five years that Mr. Kingseed has prosecuted his

business here, Fostoria has made a great change and made more rapid

progress than any other inland town in Ohio.

Michael Noel, the father of Mrs. Kingseed, died April ii, 1S70, and

Mrs. Noel April 17, 1878.

In conriiision, I wish to add, that no citizen in Fostoria is more gen-

erally esteemed than Martin Kingseed.

RESIDENT LAWYERS IN FOSTORIA, BEING MEMBERS OF THE TIFFIN BAR.

JUNIUS V. JONES

Was born January 23, 1823, in Gallia county, Ohio. His father moved
with his faniil\ in Wood county, Ohio, in 1832, where Junius was raised

to manhood. In 1846 he came to Fostoria, where he held the office of

justice of the peace fifteen years. He read law and was admitted to

f
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practice in 1868 in Tiffin, and opened an office in Fostoria. , He was
also admitted to practice in the courts of the United States in 1878.

He was married in 1846, and had seven children, six boys and one
^irl; all living.

It seems that sometimes the muses take possession of the thoughts of

the Squire, and in one of these spells the following poetical effusion

of an Indian legend on the Maumee was produced. I give it here

with friend Jones' note:
*F08T0HIA, Omu, Mulch 4, 1880.

DsAB JimoK : In reading this week's installnMnt of your History of
Seneca County, I found you had got General Wayne to Defiance, where, in
ftUM^r, I suggerted the theme for my poem, written some years ago, entitled

THE INDIAX MAIDEN.

A UM>BKD.
* Bjr J * V. JOD4W.

T.

la days long ago, iu llie depths ot tlie wild.

When the woods rang with shouts of the joyous and free,

«

An Indian maid, with the voice of a child.

Fondly played on the banlts of the pleasant Maumee.

n.
Twas far in the past, in tlie lonp, long ago,

In the days of Iut mirth and \t)uthful glee,

This ludian maiden >va.s ul t seen to row,

On the moonlit waters of the pleasant Maumee.

Ill-

One pale, moonlight nis^t, near the smooth flowing river.

She stole from her wigwam, with heart light and free.

To meet her dark lover, with arrows and quiver.

To rove on the banks of the pleasant Maumee.

IV.

Xler Icirk moved in silein *' on the dark, tlowiug river,

111 search of her lover so anxious to see;

Xo tliought for a moment that he would deceive her,

As she stole near the banks of the pleasant Maumee.

V.

But hark I what is that ? the pale face is coming;
She thouglit of lier lover; could she warn him to flee?

liiit tilt' contliet was sharp, and tlie camp-fires were burning,

W here her lover was slain, near the pleajiaul Maumee.

VI.

Each year, just at autumn, wlien the green leaves arc fading,

When the soft winds are sighing o'er woodland and lea.

The pale phantom ghost of this Indian maiden.
Is seen near the banks of the pleasant Maumee*.
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Squire Jones (as he is fiuniliarly called) once said to the writer: "All

the schooling I ever had was attending^the school taught by the Hon.

Warren P. Noble."
WILLIAM J. 8CHAUFELBERCER

Was bom January 29, 1S53, at Fostoria, Ohio; graduated from Heidel*

berg college in the class of 1875; studied law in the office of Judge

Seney; was admitted to the bar in the spring of 1877 and located here

in January, 1878.
ALEXANDER BROWN

(Brown & Guernsey) was born in Perry county, Ohio, May 27, 1832;

admitted to the bar in 1864. located first at Perrysburg, Wood, county,

Ubio^ and then in Fostoria in the fall of 1872.

•WILLIAM J. RIGBY

(Rigby & Bever) was born at Fairfield county, Oliio, May 22, 1815;

was admitted to the bar in i860; located in Fostoria in 1867 and is at

present the mayor of the city.

CHARLES GUERNSEY

(Brown & Guernsey) was born in Wood county, Ohio, January 51,

1858; admitted to the bar July 11, 1879; located at Fostoria immedi*

ately thereafter. On the 31st of January, 1880, he was married to Miss

Mina G. Brown, of Fostoria.

J. M. HEVER

(Kigby & Bever) was born December 9, 1853, in Eden township, in

this county; graduated at Otterbin llniversity of Westerville, Ohio; he

was admitted to practice law April ri, 1H78, and immediately located

in Fostoria. He was married July 10, 1878, to Miss S. J. Rugg.

DAVin n. KVKRITT

Was born in I'ranklin county, Ohio, February 6, 1849; was admitted to

the bar in October, 187 1 ; located first in Kenton^ Ohio, then in Fos-

toria in 1874. He was elected justice of the peace in 1878.

JOHN 6. BARNES

Was born in Mahoning county, Ohio, June 20, 1846; admitted to the

bar May 3, 1870; located first at Letonia, Columbiana county, Ohio,

December i, 1870 and in Fostoria October 18, 1877.

JOHN A. BRADNER

Was born at Niagara Falls, New York, August 13, 1833. He came to

Ohio in 1849, and located in Fostoria in 1863. He was admitted to

the bar in 1879. During the past twelve years he held the office of

justice of the peace.
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DAVID HAYS

WM^born December 19, 1819, in Beaver couety, Penns) h ania; admit-

ted to the bar in i860 and located in'Fostoria in 1837.

FOSTORIA ACADEMY.

This institution is in charge of the conference of the United Breth-

ren in Christ, in northwestern Ohio. At their conference, held in 1878,

the subject of locating an academy somewhere in northwestern Ohio

was suggested, and the Rev. Isaac Crouse, a minister of the order, re-

siding in Fostoria, urged the propriety of, and succeeded in having the

Academy located at this place, on condition that Fostoria will sub-

scribe and pay $20,000, or furnish suitable buildings and grounds for

such purposes to the value of $20,000. The peoj)le subscribed the re-

quired sum. Governor Foster assuming one-ftfth of tl^ wh iie Mil)scrip-

tion. Thereupon the conference met and appointed the ioUowing

boards, viz:

TUUSTI2E8.

President—Bev. L. ^oore.

Vioe-Presidentr-Rev. D. B. Miller.

Secretary—Rev. Isaac CroJise.

Ilev. A. Hose. Rev. A. Powell, Rev. S. J. Ilarbaiiph. (iovernor Foster. M.
8alty.iuan, J. M. liever, K. ('. Iknriett. Jesse IJowt r and J. G. Oberholl/.tr.^

EXECl TIVK fOMMl 1 1 l.i;.

Rev. A. Rosf, Captain F. U. ist^'wart, AI Sail/man, J. M. IJever aiul Jesse

Bower.
lU'fLDINO COMMITTKK

Rev. A. Rose, Captain F. U. Stewart, Rev. R. French, .N. Saltzmanand
J. M. Bever.

The architectural design of the academy is very creditable, in i;u t,

beautiful, and a great accession to Fostoria, indeed. The board of

trustees, at their late meeting, commended the executive and building

committees for their good management and economy.

The school was begun in the fall' of 1879, with about sixty students.

Pending the completion of the academy building, the executive com-
mittee rented the old Union school house, where their school was con-

tinued for one year. The next session will open in the academy August

31, 1880, and promises to be well attended.

FACl'LTY.

Prinoipal It«v.W. T. Ja<ksoii. Ph.D.—Language and HigherMathematics.
II''<lor\ Kn^rlisli K. L. Shie v. A. H.

>< nil. !• .iii'l .Miitli<ii);itii-> .Mv'. ],. A. .Mai Uliii. M.S.
I'riii< ij»iil Couiuien ial I)t i»arluit iil Rev. 1. Cnuise.

Vocal and Instrumental Mumc—A. W. Kellcy, M. A.
Ijibrarian—E. L. Shuey^ A. B.
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THE UNION SCHOOL BUILDING

Is a beauty in its a[)i»e;irance oiilsi<ic. .situated on must eligible and

delightful griumds, and the insitle arrau^euient is sai(.l to be one oi" ihe

best of any school house in northern Ohio. The L nion schools of

Fostoria are under the care of an efficient board of directors and the

superintendent is one of the distinguished educators of Ohio.

Number of children t inuueraled l.Oll

" enrolled m>4
^* in average monthly attendance 663
" ** in " daily " -189

.
" " in the Catholic school TO

The school grounds embrace five acres on the north side of High

street, and were purchased at a cost of $7,500. The building was put

up at an expense of $22,500. The heating apparatus and furniture cost

about $5,000—$35,000 in all.

The following gentlemen constitute the present school board:

President—B. G. Caples.

Secn'tary -Simpson Jones.

Treasurer—.John E. Wilkisun.

William H. Grapes, A. i>. Willianis and ,1. F. Hiehart.

INSTUUCTOUS.
SALARY.

Snperintt-ntlent— E.' J. Hartley $1,400

Teacher in High hcIkx.I ('. T. Abbott 600
Assistant teacher in Hii^h school—Tina Thomas .342

Teacher in First Primary school—James Hays. .1 40o

Assistant teacher in First Primary school—Emma L. May 815

Teacher in Grammar school—A. B. Ilays 300

SECOND PRIMARY.
SALARY.

F. \V. Boley :si:iOO

KateOwen SCO
Emma Shaw aoo
Mary rjonlon 900

Nelly Hal lard m)
Mary Clark mt
L. V. Ilendersbott 300

1 HK ori-.RA HUUSK

In Fostoria adds very much to the ajipcarancc of the town and helps to

give it the nir of a yount:. i^rowiiii; city. It was put up at a cost of ^^30,-

000. Its large hall, 66\ioo tect, is lit by gas. The lower story is occu-

pied by three sjdrndid stores. The second and third stories form the

opera house prop^?r.
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Mr. John Andes, the owner and builder, is a native of Seigelbach,

near Kaiserslautern, in the Palatinate of Germany, where he was born

August 14, 1835. He came to Tiffin in 1852 and established himself

in the carriage business in Fostoria, in 1860. In 1862 he was married

to Miss Philipina Reis. He is a fair specimen of a self-made man.

OTHKU INDrsTIUES OF FOSTORIA.
Dry poods Foster 6l Suyder, Weaver& Adams, Li. J. Uissong, C. 1). fckott

6c Co., H. F. I' osly.

Clothing—John Wagner, J. F. Ensminger.
Hardware—M. Kingseed, N. Poits & Go.
SU>ves and tinware—F. R. Stewart, D. S. Boyd & Co., R. A1cott,Schat»>ll

& Faiilhaber.

(Tiocerirs and provisions— R. Crockor, X. Ihirtcher. James (^luiiu, S.

Starn & Son, I. S. Mickey, John Lenhart, S. O. Slosser, G. A. FftU, D. M.
Snyder, G. A. Shrey, M. E. Morgan, Wilson Brothers, Wm. Fisher, John
Godfrey, IJeaniisli .1^ McCarthy. Wcisbaugh » Guernsey, J. G. Strawman.

Bakeries— (i. A. Fall, James (^uinn. Wni. Fislier.

l)ni« stores Kslii lman Harhaugh, Cliarlea Hays & Co., Fritcher &
ShaufeUierger, Mussel ter \> Wolte.

There are also 12 saloons, 8 bllliaid rooms, 4meatmarkets, 2ilouringmills.

2 saw mills, 2 planing mills, 1 spoke factory.

Cunnin^iham &Co. emj»loy 2-5 men.
Tlie Fo^toria Stave and Itarrt-l Co. employ .'iomen.

Foundries and macliine works - I'orts, MiUiecka i5c Co., T. B. Jacobs, Dt>e,

Evenbeck ft Co.
Wagon and carriage works^B. M. Myers, John Andes. Wm. Mergun*

thaler. Billyard & Hnth. Ernest & Dale. A. T.,McI)onel, Doke & Ersig.

Fost(»ria Xov«'lty Works Tiiitrle vV Ilowt-r. proprietors.

Ci}j:ar ni;iiiiitactnrei-s l". .1. Kinnaiu.iii. Fred Schnlt/.

liestaurant.s— Lt)n. < iuininj;iiam, F. il. (iii)t»ons. li. Cooper.

Dt-ntists-Dr. C. E. Da^is, Howell & O'Brien.
Hanks-Foster & Co. (C. W. Foster, 0. Foster, "j. E. Wilkinson).
Elevators Foster. Olmsted A: Co.. I?ro\vn. Nichols & Co.

I.iveiA slaMes l)aniel W. Mnsser. T. C. lieilmail, S. J. Kilitz.

lliu k lines -li. K. .Smith, Doke «.V Ersi^f.

Andes Opera Hottse—F. I>. Kiui^seed & Co., lessees; 7oO seats; folding

opera chairs: size of stage, SOxfiK feet.

Liberty Hall S<'ats |(ni.

Stone (iiuniicK Hradner tV: Williams. 1). 1'. jJoyd.
Fire Di ji.trliiK iit ('. E. Davis, chiet enj^inerr.

Fosluria Tile Works- Overholt A: Co., proprietors.

Jewelry stores—.Smith & Sehaiifelberger, E. Fisher, M. Mueller, Samuel
Kwinj;.

r.oois and sh(»e>— Vinit & Xorris, L. J. IIi.ssong, Foster & Snyder, Weaver
^ Arlams. .1. ( ). .MlMTt. T. C. Sinnn«.ris.

There art- als»» s millim'r> shops. 7 uisuranee agencies, c, tailoring estal*-

lishmeiitH. 1 marble works, 1 brass band. 1 company LiKht («uards, A. M.
Dildine. captain.
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LOIXJKS-

Masonic, Odd Fellows, Kuiglits of I'ytliias, KuigUts of Uouor, Graad
Army of the lUpublic.

nOTKLS.
« » •

Hays House—W. H. Grapes, proprietor.

Fostoria Ilniisp Jacol) }Vu k. juopiictor.

Oiitral ll<»t»'l Monnu' IsiMiliart. proprit'tor.

Aiuericaa House—Peter Sinioiiis, pn»prietor.

Hale House—Randall Hale, proprietor^

NKW^I'AI'KKS.

Fostoria Review, liepublicuii—O. J. & J. P. DeWolf, proprietors.

Fostoriu Democrat, Democratic—Frank Ila.\ s, v>ro|)rietor.

» 111 l!< IIKS. '

M. K. ("hurcli— Rev. S. L. JJeiler. pastor.

Fii'st Preabjtt'riau—Rev. Joseph A. Hughes, pastor.

St Wendlinus, Catholic—Rev. M. Arnoldi, pastor.

United Brethren—Rev. E. A. Starkey, pastor.

Kii^'I'hIi Rffitnned—Rev. I..
< "assehnaii . ]>n^(or.

C.t rmati Lutlieraii— Rev. C . A. J. Cniiiu-r, pasU»r.

Protestiiut Metlimlist—Rev. E. H. Scott, pastor.

FOSTORIA LODG£ NUMBER 2&8, FKEE AND ACCEPTED MASONS.

First communication July 30th, 1856. Charter members working

under dispensation:

C. R. Stiiley, Andrew Wiseman, Xathaniel Taylor,

R. ('. Caples, C. R. Ferris, J. W. (Jrimtli',

Jas. Lewis. A. M. Rhu kiiinn, J. S. Waldin^r,

O. Welsh, James L. Mickey, Wesley Hradfonl.

Regiihirly or<i;ani/(>(! under charter No. 288, dated October 23d, 1856,

with the following otlicers;

W. M.-R. C. Caples.

S. W.—Jas. Lewis.

J. W.—O. Welsh.
Treasurer—J. L. Mi< key.

Secretary—R. L. CapW's.

S. D.— A. M. Hlaekmau.

J. D.-i*. D. Caples.

Tyler—Samuel Dale.

The following are the names of the past masters, all ofwhom are now
living, excepting A. M. Blackman:

11. C. Caples, J. W. Hricker, George L. lloege,

R. W. Hale, 0. £. Davis, W. D. Robbins,

A. M. Blackman.
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The lodge is in a flourishing condition, with a present membership of

ninety-eight.

The following is the calendar and list of present officers of the lodge:

CALENDAR*

stated communications in Masonic HaU on the first and third Mondays in
eeuih month, as follows

:

January 6-19 May 8-17 September 6-20

February 2-10 June 7-21 October 4-18

March 1-1'S July i 5-19 Novcml)cr Ill
April -'y-VJ August 2-1 f> December

lustallatiou, 18b0, January o. Election, November 1. InatiUiation, Ibbl,

January 8.

Officers:

W. M.—F. J. 8cliaufelberger.

S. W.—J. W. Schaufelberger.

J. W.—C. W. Thomas.
Treasurer S. G. Mal(»ny.

Secretary—A. M. Dildlne.

S. D.—6. V. Wood.
J. D.—Samuel Dale.

Chaplain—C. E. Davis.

Marshal—J. J. AVorman.

Ste\\anls S. K. Xewcomb, S. E. Hale.
Tyler J. ('. Springer.

Finance Committee—W. D. BoV)bin.s, J. P. DeWolfe, K. J. Cnnningham.
Grievance Committee—J. A. Bradner, G. L. Iloege. F. R. Stewart.

KOSTOKIA I.0D(;K NIMHI K 86, KNl'JHIS ol I'VIHIAS.

Institute«l June 22d, 1875. Twenty-eight charter members.

First (ittK crs:

P. C. and 1). VAi. C.—John J. Wormun.
C. C—David Olcutt.

V. C.-C. C. Young.
P.-'James M. Chamberlin.

K. of K 1M.I S. \. v. Kobbhis.

M. of K. W m. Logan.

M. of F.—Simetm Yuut.

M. i|t A.—(xcorge Enos.
i. G.—S. r. Kiser.

O. G.-Peter Urchel.

Present number of members, forty.

Present officers:

D. 1). (i. C. J. A. Xoble.

V. V.-L. 1). .Mussrtter.

C. C.-^Moscs Smith.

V. C.-S. F. Kiber.
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P.-William 11. II. Williams.

K. of B. and S.—Charles E. Buben.
M. of E.-William D. Robbina.

M. of F.- X. V. Uol.bins.

M. at A.— Peter Dennis.

I. G.—Jolm True.

0. 6.—T, L. Brown.
Tnisteea—John J. Worman, Akmzo Emerine, Frank Caplea.

Meeting nights Tuesday ofeach week.

Instituted June 6th. i!<56. Number of charter members, fi

Names of otTicers when instituted:

P. G.—Samuel Gee.

y. G.—B. S. Luce,

y . 6.—Simon Bricker.

Reeordiiiff Secretary—O. Welsh.

Treasurer— Joseph Haines.

Present number of members (July ist, i88o), loo.

Names of present officers:

1'. .Ino. y. Calahan.

N. (i.— L. J. Kslielman.

V. G.—D. Gelmore.

Recording Secretary—Daniel Hunaecker.

Per. Secretary Martin Adams.
Treasurer-^Jobn Wagner.

Instituted June i6th, 1873. Charier members:

The following officers were then installed:

C. P.—S. E. Hale.

S. W.-S. (;. Midouy.

II. P.— SauiiK'l lOwinii.

.J. W.— lUihert Adams.
Scribe—J. Newtiouse.

Treasurei^. Wiseman.

Present officers:

C. P.—D. W, Snyder.

S. W.-L. J. Kshehnan.

II. I*.— Martin Adams.
J . W . .

FOSTORIA LODGE NUMBER 305, I. O. O. F.

LOUDON ENCAMPMENT NUMBER 1 67.

Ja«-oli X» wliouse,

J. W iseman,

S. G. Malony,

S. £. Hale,

A. Cieorgia,

Samuel Ewing,

J. C. Springer,

W. J. Seiple.

G. .\. Kniglit,

B. Adams,
G. H. Beece,
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Scribe—G. A. Kni^iit.

Treasurer—John Warner.

FOSTORIA COUN'CII. NUMBER 68, R*>V\I ARCANUM.

Instituted March 29th, 1878. Twenty-four charter members.

First officers:

Vict' ItfgtMil— li. I). Musseller.

Past Regent—C. E. Davis.

Orator--J. W. Schaufelbeiger.

Collector—T. M. (iarrison*

Secretary—I). H. Stiner..

Cliaplain—A. T. McDoiiel.

Guide—L. G. Williams.

Warden—D. Aslre.

Sentry—M. Smith.

Trustees—J, A. W'oolf, V. T. Norris, W. 11. Bauuister.

Present membership, twenty-eight.

Meets the first and third Wednesday evening of each month.

SENECA COUNCIL NUMBER 1 72, AMERICAN LEGION OP HONOR.

Instituted April 27 th, 1880, with twenty*two charter members.

Following is a list of officers for present year:

Commander—A. Weaver.

Vice Commander -W. D. Bobbins.
Secretary .1. T. Vunt.

Past ( timniander H. A!cf»tt.

Collector—T. M. Garn.sou.

Orator— L. Hoege.

Chaplain—8. L. I^•i1e^.

Treasurer "T. S. (ireen.

Gui«le—J.J. Iireinin>?.

Warden-Daniel Uuusecker.

Sentry-Bandall Hale. «

Trustees—J. F. Rlchart, John Noble, John F. Heilman.

Present membership, twenty>three.

Among the German pioneers of Loudon were also

JACOB PRUTH.

He was from Beindcrsheim, in the Palatinate, and settled here in

1833. He (lied in i.S;^, at the a.£?e of eighty-two years. He was a man
highly esteemed for his good sense and good morals.

CHRISTIAN SCHLEMMEK

Was in the army of the great Najoleon. He came to Ohio in 1832,

and died here in 1874, at the age of eighty-four years.
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ABRAHAM PETER

Was born in 1786; located in Loudon in 1840, and died here at the age

of eighty years.

JACOB PBl^R

Was also over eiglily years of age when he died.

JOHN C£ORG£; FRUTH

Was also one of the principal German settler, and sixty-eight years old

when he died.

JACOB MERCENTHAL£R
*

Came here from Wurtenberg in 1833, and was high in the seventies

when he died.

MELCHIOR UEISSERMAN

Also came in 1833 and lived to be seventy-eight years of age.

•
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CHAPTER XXXVIII.
PLBA8ANT TOWNSHIP.

T. 3, N. R. 15 E.

SO much has already been said of the scenes and incidents that

clustered around Fort Seneca in the beginning of this book, and

many of the men and women who then attracted our attention there,

that now, when I am about to close and leave the kind reader to his

own meditations, there is nothing further to say about this grand old

township, than to describe sonfe more of the men who helped to make
it what it now is. And there is history in their lives also that is well

enough to preserve.

URIAH EGBERT.

The Reverend and Venerable Father Thomas Thompson, who more

than fifty years ago preached to the people scattered through these

wilds, the gospel of Jesus Christ, and who is still living at his old home-

stead on the South Greenfield road, sent to the Ttfin Tribune the fol>

lowing communication, which was published on the second day of

November, 1876. It gives a short sketch of Mr. Uriah Egbert. It

reads I

•
' A I'lON 1:1:11 (.ON'E.

T'riali E:r?M*rt was born Aiiyrist ^. 17!tl. in Ilimtlr-i ton onimty. Ni'W .I<msmv.

Jlih partMiUs moved W i'ejinsvlvania wIhmi Uieir bo) was but tliree years ul»i,

and subsequently, in 1814, mpved to Fairfield county, Ohio. Hero he was
married to Susannah Williams July 6, and united with the M. E.
church uinb'r th»' njiTiistrv <»f tlir Kcv. Mi( ha«'l Kills, in isifi, and of wliich

rhnn-li 1h' was an activ*' nu'niln'r and oMlcrr for more than fifty \rars. Tti

bsjil he founded a lionie in the woods of Seneca rotmt v . and Ids home wjis

the preachers' home and a sanctuar) for the Lord's people. He was devout
in worship, ol<l sehool in his viewn and held his views with tenacity. To us
]ie was always kitid. and -onie <»f our happiest moments were speid in eom-
nunucation with him and his family. He \sas a liberal su|»porter of the

cause of (iihI. Our la.sl iuten ourse with him was to receive for the

American Bible Hoeiety and $100 for the Missionary Society of the M. E.
church as the bequest of his late companion.
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He departed this life October 1, 1876, aged eighty-five yeais, two months
and three days.

ILis funerul was attended by a laige concourse of neighbors and friends

on the followi nj? Sabbath. T. THOMPSON.

(The name of the county I have changed to the proper one. There

is no Huntington county in New Jersey).

Mr. Egbert's first settlement in this county was on the North Green-

field roaa, where Samuel Rickeubaugh now lives. He sold to Mr.

David Rickenbaugh and moved to the ridge in this township, where he

and his wife spent the rest of their days. The most beaatifnl feature in

the life of father Egbert was his quiet, pious, peaceful disposition. He
was, indeed, highly esteemed by everybody that knew him. He was a

good manager, and with all his liberality, he accumulated property*

Egbert's was one of the best conditioned homes on the road between

Tiffin and Sandusky. He donated the land where the Ridge Road
cemetery now is, and where he and his wife lie buried

Mrs. Carl, the youngest daughter of Mr. Egbert, says that one revo-

lutionary soldier, ten soldiers of the war of 1812 and fourteen soldiers

of the war of the rebellion are buried there. Col. Williams was a

brother in law of Mr. Egbert—his wife's brother. He served in the

war of the revolution five years and lies buried in Adams township

where he died in 1841.

Mrs. Egbert died May 13, 1875.

PHILIP STAUB

Was born in Adams county, Pennsylvania, July 15, 1786. He was mar-

ried to Margaret Kuhn on the 2d day of February, 1817/ He moved
to Seneca county and settled in Pleasant township in 1834. He died

January 14, 1876. His wife died January 24, 1874. Both lie buried

in St. Joseph cemetery in Tiffin. Mrs. Staub was born March 6, 1794.
Mr. Staub was a volunteer in the Hanover company and stationed

at North Point, in Baltimore, under Colonel Miller. He was eighty--

nine years and six months old when he died, and Mrs Staub was

seventy nine years, ten months and eighteen days old when she died.

Both lived to a line old age and were very excellent people and good
neighbors.

MRS. CALEB RICE.

The subject of this sketch, who is still living near Castalia, in San-

dusky county, with her son, M. B. Rice, Esq., was so kind as to send

me, by her son, an interesting statement of early characters she knew
in this township, and I copy without comment:
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("aleh Ilic*^ and Daniel Rice were born respectively in 1788 and 1791 in the
tow n of C'lareiulon, Verraunt.

Benjamin Barney and West Barney were natives of Savoy, Berlcshire

county. Massachusetts. West was born in 17*»1 ami Benjamin in ITiJo. They
were all livini; some five miles below Fort Hall when 1 i Annar n;irney

)

camelicie in We came heie from Saraloj^'a. X. Y. When weairi\e(|

at Lower Sandusky my biotliers, West and iieijjauiin, were in attendance

at a trial of some parties for robbinfir old man Spicer. Some four persons
had been arrested but only one was convicted. Sincer was a white man but
was raised an Imlian. The ])eople liked him mncli.

The Chapmans. Sliippvs. Sprajrnes. Cheueys, Hai'ris'-fl, Dumonds, Culver«

Anson (iray and John Eaton were here.

We were six weeks on the way from Saratoga here. I came with my
ftither, Benjamin, Barney and biother«in-law Friend Orr and Sedate Pad-
dleford.

My father returned east with the intention of moving his family ont here,

but he died before he reached his home. TaildleforU also went back and
never returned.

On the 24th of October, 1820, West Barney and Sophronia Wilson were
married by Daniel Ri(c. \\\v> was a justice Of the peace. This is the first

recorded man iiiirc in Sandusky county.

Daniel Hn < and I were mai i icd I )crt nil)( r 14, lsi!(), at HanMntrton's tsivern

in Lower Sand u.sky. We had seven chililrcn. The two oldest were born in

Seneca county: Susannah in 1821 and Deborah in 1823.

In 182? we moved to T&wnsend township, in Sandnsky county, where I
still reside, at the atje of 8(5 years. My husband died in l.s72, aped s] years.

Caleb went t\) Illinois in 1h40, w here he died in l.sW. liarney West died

a few years ago in Missouri, I think. Benjamin Barney re.sides in Pike
county, Illinois, with hi.s grand children. His own children are all dead.

He is a great talker and very much respected. He tells very many lau^h*

able old stories and incidents of olden times. lie was a captain in^e Black
Hawk wjir and was with Abraham Lincoln in the sen'ice.

My husband cleared land w here Columbus now stands before he came to

iSeneca about the time the war closed. He was in a New Jersey regiment

in the war of 1812.

CoUNI UUS FLUMMF.RFF.LT

Was born in New Jersey July lo, 1774, in Sussex (^ounty and was raised

on a farm. In 1804 he was married to Catharine Christman. On the

the 2d of May, XS26, they started for Ohio. It took them four weeks

to reach Seneca county.

He bought the west half of the southwest quarter of section sixteen.

Daniel Rice had a lease on this land from the commissioners of San-

dusky county, whi( h he also bought. Rice had built a cabin and Mr.

Flummerfelt moved into that.

Of the first wedlock there is but one child living. There were six

( hildrcn of the second marriage and of whom Mr. D V. Flummerfelt,

of Pleasant township is one.
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Mrs. Flammerfelt died in 1847.

Caleb Rice was a neighbor of Mr. Fhimmerfelt and was the first

white settler in the township. He lived on the school section also.

His daughter, Uretta Rice, was the first white child born in the county.

Mr. Rice was a very decided Universalist.

Mr. Cornelius Flummerfelt was six feet liigh, of fair comjjiexion; hid

blue eyes and was very straight and well proportioned. He was of

purely German type, very firm in his convictions, slow of speech and

fixed in his habits. He stuck to his old clothes with great tenacity and

refused to put nti new ones until he was compelled to. He voted for

every Democratic ( audidate for president since Washington, ahva\ s

taking a very active part in politics. He died on the 20lh day of Au-

gust, 187 1, at the hiijh age of 97 years, i month and 10 days. Ho was

one of the positi\ e men of the country. His word was his bond and

to be relied upon. He wgs highly respected and esteemed wherever he

had become known.

BRIDGES IN PLEASANT TOWNSHIP—DEATH OF STACKKOUSE AND FIGGINS.

To i^ive a full history of the bridges in this township would make a

little t hapter by itself A few facts connected with the subject can

only be attempted here.

In the buiUling of each bridge much teciiiig among people on both

sides of the river was enlisted, and each time more as to the locality

than the propriety.

The first bridge built in the township was called the '* Clark bridge,"

because Calvin Clark was one of the county commissioners at that time,

and instrumental in the project, living here at that time. The bridge

was located at the " Ludwig Ford" (so called). Mr. Ludwig owned
the adjoining land, in section nine. The location ofthe bridge created

such opposition i^ainst Mr. Clark that he was defeated in the conven-

tion following, when he was a candidate for re-nomination. The peo-

ple south of the location of the bridge, where the travel was much
greater, felt wronged by it. The bridge is still there, and of general

use. It was built in 1854, at a cost oftwo thousand dollars.

The opposition to this bridge wanted it located at Pool's mill.

In 1870, while Mr. Thomas W. Watson was county commissioner,

another bridge was built across the river, called the " Watson bridge."

This bridge was located in section twenty-one. The people living near *

Fort Scii<.( a and Pool's mill wanted the bridge near the mill, and the

same old fight was renewed. Pool's mill is in section twenty. A vigor-

ous attack was made upon the commissioners to change the location.
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but Mr. Watson held the fort. The result was that Mr. Watson was
blamed very severely by those who were in favor of a bridge at Poors
mill. Much bad blood was stirred up at these bridge fights in Pleasant,

and there was scarcely a citizen in the township that took no part in

the ffght.

Mr. Watson's bridge was more of an experiment than a good job.

The timbers were left exposed, and the bridge was not anchored well.

When the great hurricane swept over the northern part of Seneca coun-

ty in June, 1875, unroofed some of the houses and other buildings in its

track, blew down the M. K. cliurch of Fort Seneca, throwing it ll.it on

the ground, it also blew the Watson bridge into the river in a body,

leaving the abutments only.

The people living near Fort Seneca (town), on both sides of the

river, now began a fresh agitation for a bridge. </rhe reader who is a

stranger in Seneca county, must distinguish between tliis town of Fort

Seneca and the old fort; they are of the same name, but distinct places,

more than two miles apart. Thore is no town at the old fort at all.)

The first petitioners wanted a bridge at the Pool mill—often called Fort

Seneca mill. Now new eltorts were made to have a superstructure put

upon the alxitmcnls of the VVatson brid-r. and the conllict grew warm

again. Hoth parties urged as a strong reason tor a bridge the great

public demand, and cited a very sad occurrence that took pla< e on the

3d day of .\prtl, 184.S, wlien two riti/ens lo^l their lives in the river f<»r

want of a bridge. On that day James M. Figgins. Joshua Stackhou>e,

(icijrge Shannon and John Watson, who lived on the east side of the

river, were in a "dug-out" canoe, endeavoring to cros-i tlie river to

attend the elet tion that came oiT on that day at the township house, on

the west side of the river. The place was ne.ir tlui»resent " lluiiMnerfeli

bridge," now so railed. Wlien they were aboul the middle of the ris er,

the hat of one of llie nicii blew of!', and in the etTort to.catch it the boat

upset, and all the men fell into the river. Shannon and Watson reached

the shore in safety, but Figgins and Stackhouse were drowned.

This circumstance, with many other reasons, were urged upon the

attention of the commissioners for a new bridge by both parties, and

especially by those who wanted a bridge built upon the old abutments.

In the height of excitement the commissioners determined to build a
new bridge near the Pool mill.

The work is done, and the bridge is an honor to the county commis-

sioners and a credit to the county. The friends of the lower bridge

were discouraged, and abandoned all hopes of having the old Watson

bridge re-built.
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Those that know Mr. D. V. Flummerfelt well and intimately need no
explanation about him. To strangers, however/ it is sufficient to say

that he has inherited from his father a great deal of his looks and per*

sonal appearance, but more so his German tenacity and perseverance.

While others fell back in despair, Mr. Flummerfelt, in his own familiar,

friendly way, attended the sessions of the county commissioners occa-

sionally, and once in a while expressed his rei^'ret ;U the failure of the

project in re building the NVatson bridge, an<l while it seemed to have

been given u|) as a lost cause, Mr. ! lummerlelt. in liis own ijuiet wuv,

made impiirx amongst the < oniractors and ascertained the amount tor

which a briilge ( ould Ix- built below, and then visited the commis>^ioncrs,

who finally ofl'ereil i(» \>dy Mr I-'lunimerfelt ;>2,5oo, if he would put a good
superstructure upon the old abutments.

This ofTer was so low that the commissioners themselves had no itlea

at first thai it would be accepted. Lumber, labor and iron were low in

price at that time. Mr. Flummerfelt had made his figures; he accepted

the proposition, and the present beautiful Howe-truss, on the old abut-

ments of the Watson bridge, is ample proof of the sagacity and perse-

verance of Mr. Flummerfelt. ' He pledged his own responsibility for the

payment, furnished some 14,000 feet of oak lumber, iron and paint,

that cost him some I500 over and above the appropriation.

Mr. Flummerfelt is that much oat of pocket, but Pleasant township is

the best bridged township in this county.

The bridge is now called the Flummerfelt bridge," and very appro*

priately so. It is a fair monument of iHT^ever uK e md sagacity.

Mr. D V. Flummerfelt is one of the old settlers here now. He was
born in Sussex (now \Varren') count) , New Jersey, October 13th, 1807.

He came to Seneca with his father's family. He married Melinda

Littler, of Hardy county, Virginia, on the i.'lh of October, 1837. This

union was blessed with five sons and tour daughters, all living but one,

who died in infancy, (ieorge is married, and livo in Sandusky county,

Ohio; Matilda is the wife of M. V. laitz, and resi<les in Kansas; Ann
M. i;> the wife (if Dennis Dcran, and lives in Pleasant. The balance are

at home with their parents. It takes both brain and muscle to manage

nearly a thousand acres of land successfully.

RASSSLAS R. TITUS

Was born in New Milford county, Connecticut, on the 22dof July, 1819.

His father's family had previously resided in the state ofNew York, and

removed to Ohio in 1833, when they settled in this township, and where

the subject of this sketch has lived ever since.
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i On the 2 1 St of April, 1844, he married Misi Elvira S. Clark, L.

Abbott, Esq., solemnising the marriage. Their children are four living

daughters: Augusta P. is the wife of Francis J. Fry; Colena M. married

Lorenzo A. Abbott; Flora married Oliver S. Watson, and Littie married

Robert Watson.
Mr. Titus' father died in 1H35; his mother lived to a fine old age, and

% died in 1872, when she was eiuht) -three years old. R. R Titus started

tlie world on his own lionk. when about twenty years of ajj^e, by work-

in:; anionj; the farmers ol i'leasant townsliijj, at jiii per month at first;

next year he got isi2, and the next year S14 per month.

In 1859 he was elected a member of the state board of equalization.

In 1861 he was elected a member of the house of representatives of the

general assembly of Ohio, and re elected in 1863, serving during the

whole war. He counts his wealth by the thousands, and his drafts are

honored in all the banks in the country. He is in California on a visit

at this writing.

Vincent Bell,' Benjamin Seckman, John Brush, Nathan Littler, John

Siberal, John Houseman, the Watsons and others came into Pleasant

later.

The Sandusky river courses through the western part of the township

in great meanderings of nearly twelve miles along its shores. East of

Fort Seneca it take^ a due east cour<;c more than one mile; then taking

a horse shoe ben<l to the southeast, turns north, running more than one

mile along tlie section line between sen ions fifteen and sixteen. In

section nine it turns <lne west t'lirec «juartcrs of a mile, and northwest,

leaving the large, rich bottiuvi lands ofSamuel L.udwig on the right bank.

The^e l)ottnm lands in Pleasant have made, and forever will make this •

townshij) justly celebrated. The uplands are rich in soil, but the bottoms

are inexhaustible in fertility. Mr. (i. W. I,ut/ was among the nuisi

succcsbtul farmers in this township for some time, and until within the

last few years. In 1859 he-raised from 126 acres of land, ^,655 bushels

of corn and i ,645 bushels of wheat. Estimating the corn at thirty cents

and the wheat at one dollar per busnel, makes $4,241.50 on these two

articles alone for the year, and averaging over eighty bushels to the

acre.

Other farmers have done as well, no doubt, and a trip through the

township will convince any one of the wealth and beauty of the San-

dusky bottoms in summer thne as lovely as ** when first the Day God
looked upon a field of waving corn."

It is S i ! t!iat James Gordon, one of the pioneer commissioners,

suggested the name of Pleasant for this township. He could not very
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well have called it Richland township, for that would have meant them
all. If the county had been called Egypt, it would have been very

appropriate, but such names as ** Pleasant," *'Eden" and "Bloom,"
are very suggestive and do very well.

On the Z4th of January, 1836, Erastus Bowe and Vincent Bell caused

to be surved on the corners of sections nineteen and twenty, in this

township, a town to which they gave the name of Fort Seneca. Any
other name would have been more appropriate. It is calculated to

mislead the general inquirer and lead him tosuppose that the forthadbeen
at or near this place; when, in fact, it was nearly three miles away.

McNutt's 01 Swope's Comers, either of these designated the same
town.

Fort Seneca is situate six and a-half miles north of Tiffin and eleven

miles south of Fremont on the Columbus state road, and numbers about

200 inhabitants. A pike running from Tiffin to Fremont through Fort

Seneca would afford one of the most beautiful drives in northern Ohio.

Why not have one?

Pleasant township was organized on the 6th day of June, i83i,and

while the Senecas were still roaming over it. The early settlers have

already been named and described. The population of the township

in 1870 was, 1,352, which increased only 65 in the ten years following*

making it 1,417 in 1880.

37
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CHAPTER XXXIX.
RSEO TOWNSHIP. '

T. 2, N. R. 17 E.

iT was very wrong that the county officers of Seneca county ever

consented to have the proper name of this township mis'spellefi into

Reed, and be themselves guilty. The Jiead family, after whom the

township was nanfed, were of Scotch descent, and invariably wrote their

name with an *' a," and so it ought to have been preserved.

Seth Read and George Raymond came from Steuben county. New -

York, and settled upon section twenty-four, in what now constitutes

this township, on the i8th day of January, 1825, and were the first

settlers in the township. They entered their lands at the Delaware land

office.

They were followed soon after by Edward Cassety and Elijah Read,

Tunis Croukite, Thomas Bennett, Samuel Scothom, Isaac Bennett and

others. '

,

The township was ori;unized December 5th, 1826. The first election

was held at the house of Seth Read, on New \ cur's day following.

The face of the land in this township is generally tindulatint;. and the

soil very fertile. There are no mill streams wiiliin its limits, and the *

grist aiul saw mills are run by steam.

in 1S30 Reed had a population of 264; in i<S4o, 1,240, and it is now
about 1,501.

At a later period A. C. Baker, Benjamin Sanford, John B. Schuyler,

Jacob Cole, William P. White, Henr) Ryno, James Harrison, Levi Read,

W. H. Croukite, John Clark, John Hoover and others were among the

distinguished farmers here.

On the 4th day of January, 1838, John Terry and Catharine Beard

caused to be laid out on sections five and six, a town, which they called

West T.odi. It was surveyed and platted by James Durbin.

The first.postmaster was Lyman White, who for many years has lived
'
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on College Hill, in Tiffin, where he lives now at his ease, cultivating

grapes and peach trees.

Hobert P. Frazer was the first physician who settled in Lodi, and he is

still there in the practice of his profession, and highly esteemed,

-Reedtown was made up of a few cabins on the Columbus and San-

dusky turnpike. Il was also railed ('ook's Gate, because a man by the

name of Cook kept the toll-gate on the pike at that place. It was sim-

ply wicked to collect toll on a mud road. Some called it Kcllytowii

also, because a nuHi Ijv the name of Kelly kejit a store there. Han-

ford's was another name for the same town, because Hanford's tavern

was the best between Attica and Bloomer's.

My dear old friend Dr. B. D. Williams settled here at an early day.

The place is now familiarly known as Reedtown. It was laid out by

Isaac Catlin.

Was born January i8th, f 812, in Orangeville township, Genesee coun>

ty. New York. In xSsi his father located with his family in Sherman
township, Huron county, a few miles east ofReedtown. Here young

Williams grew up, and received his education and read medicine three

years with Dr. Moses C Sanders, in Peru township, in Huron county.

In 1835 he- settled at Reedtown, and commenced the practice of

medicine, and here, in 1836, the writer made his acquaintance, which

grew into a friendship that has grown warmer, like wine, that grows

better wjth age.

On the 7th of November, 1835, Dr. Williams was married to Miss

Harriet Newel LaBarre, of Sherman township, with whom he lived

three years, until she died. On the 13th of June, 1841, he was again

married to Louisa L. Ludlow, of Norwich, in Huron county. This

union was blessed with three children, two boys, who are married and

settled in life, and one daughter, long since dead. Here the Doctor

settled in the practice, and so near his old perceptor as to have ' the

benefit of his counsel and help in extreme cases, and where he also met

Dr. Dresbach, of Tiffin, in consultation.

In a letter to me the Doctor says, speaking of his early practice:

Many times T had very severe cases amont; females, when I would have
given my horsr. Itritlh*. saddle, pili-haj; and all Lliad on earth to be safely

ami li()Uoralil> (linuigh with my laily patient. Oh ! >nrh anxiety I sih li sus-

jtense I I It did oftt'ii seem as if my little hark would break and under.

There wai* no help nearer tliau twelve to lilieeu miles, nighLs pitch dark and
.

mud kneenieep. But God was with me, and I always came througli with

my patietit all ( ). K. Without blasting, I can safely say that din ing' my
practice here of forty-live years,outof2^ parturition cases, I never lost otie.

DR. B. D. WILLIAMS
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Dr. Williams practiced medicine in Peru two years before he came
to Reedtown, making forty-seven years in all in constant practice with-

out losing a day, exce)>t the time spent \^ attending lectures at Wil-

loughby University, at the Cincinnati Medical Univecsity, and at the

Cleveland and Western Reserve College, where he graduated. The
Willoughby became merged into the Starling at Columbus afterwards.

He is now the veteran physician in that part of the country, and I will

say, without flattery (for I never flatter), that the Doctor is highly es-

teemed in all the country far and near, for his personal excellencies,

both as a physi.rian and citizen.

Dr. Williams was so kind as to send me some of his early recollections

of Reed, from which I have collated the following:

('apt^iln Ilanfonl was an early settler licie. He was (tnn of your plain,

outsiidken men. swore a little at times, a little rou^li. but kind heartf*!. (

day while the Captain, w ith his dog, were out in the woods, and cliaM tl a

weasel into a hoUow log, and while they were trying to cateh it, a Presby*

terian preacher from Monroeville, whom the Captain did not know, ( ame
through the wiMxis an«I got ofT bis liorse to help ealch th*' weasel. So th»*

preacher took his jMist at one end of the lo^ to watch, with his riding whip
held up to strike. The position did not suit llanford, and he said to the

preacher : " You don^ hold your whip right, by , my friend,' hold it so.

and strike quick, for they are the d 1, quickest things you ever sjiw. h—— ."' Sure enough ! The Captain scared tl>e weasel out, and when the

preacher struck, he hit the ground about a rod beiiind the weasel. ** There,"

says Cap^in llanford, *' I told you so, b ." The preacher then asked
where Captain Hanford lived. The Captain gave him the information, and
ttiey separated. Tlie preacher sti^pped at the house, and Mrs. Hanford, who
was a l*reslt\ t«M ian. and had not seen a preacljer since she ha«l left the "land
of steady habits " about three years before, and was very ghul to entertain

him. After a while the Captain came home and was quite surprised to see

llie weasel catcher. Captain Hanford said to him : I guess I must have
scared yoti with my swearing." The preacher s;ud : "Yes, I was fright-

ened a little and greatly snqirised to think that a man having such a

Christian lady fur a wife would indulge in such language." The Captaiu

felt the effect ol the rebuke, but entertained the preacher with his usual

hospitality.

Thomas Bennett was the first postmaster in this township, and it wastlien

called H»'ad postotlicf. Mr. Catlin had this town survey»#<l. but never had
the plat recorded. It was then called " Catlin ville." It was also called

Readsburg.** Tunis Croukite and Thomas Bennett were both old settlers

and members of the Baptist church at what is now called Omar. They bad
poqie diMictilty. and airrccd that tlicy would not ])v buried in the sjunc ceme-

tery. The clmrrb at Omar has a verv resit«'et;il)le eemeterv. Heimett owned
the land in and around the grave yard, and Croukite owned the land across

the pike, adjoining. Croukite died first, and was buried on his land some
sixty rods east of the grave yard, then Bennett died, and was buried in the
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^'l aveyard. Now large monuuientji adorn the graves of both^ in sight of

each other, as m'onumeiits of bad blood in life.

George Baymond, another old setUer here, wasthe father of triplets^ boya,

which he called Al»rahaiu. Isaac and Jacob. The last two live in our town;
thf f«»rriier lias Imm-ii deMd twenty years.

Ml". Si hiivhT was abo an < arl\ settler. His son is the celebrated mallie-

uiati* lan at Ualdwiu I niversity, at lierea, Ohio.

Elijah Bead, another good old pioneer, died about Ave years ago.

Samuel apd John Cassaty were hoih poor when they came here from Steu-

ben coniity. New York, hut by hard lalxir and erouomy. had aecuimdated
(luite a fortune. 'until s(»nie twelve years ago, robbers relieved them of about
$12,000. John has sinee died.

I
Wiiliaid ^Vbitney, a merchant of our town, closed his business here with

a few htmdred dolhirs left, with which he went to Michigan, bought land,

got wealthy, and would have been happy, had he not heeonie Mind. His
wife had to feed him like a ehiM ten years, when he »Iied at eighty-live.

Dr. Amos Witter lost Ids wife here, lie went west, w<is elected to Con-
gress, and got rich.

Loreu Knopp, a merchant, was quite well off. He had the kidney disease.

He moved to Attica, where he s<M)n died. lie was to have been married

soon, so lu' willed much of his fortunr t<< his atliaiK-ed.

Dr. I. T. (iilhert l>eeaine involved. >old out. and wt-iil to T.i van, Ohio.

There he invested what little means he had in real e.slaLe, which advanced

rapidly. Tlie small-pox broke out in Bryan, and Dr. Gilbert having had
them on< e. was allovi ed to take all the small-pox cases, which soon built

him up, hut he was not allowed to see anv o(h« r i)atients during that time.

The l>oet«)r got into \( ry conitortahle ein nmsiances, and lUeU there at the

age of eighty-two years. He liniuerly lived here.

John Zeppermick had some bad tuck here, butafterhesoldoutand moved
to Wood county, he accumulated some property. He owns a good little

farm, and seems to he h.ippy in praising Cod.

Captain Ilantord died of apoplexy ahout twenty-live years ago. Kdward,

the hotel keeper, died of drtipsy, the effects of tr\ ing to look through the

bottom of a tumbler. James Hanford lived a roving hie, and linally broke

into the Michigan penitentiary at Jackson for ten years.

.las. Harrison, whom you also knew, died at his 8on''8 house, at the old place.

To show yon how Reed jonked in former times, let me tell yon a short in-

cident. I was ealleil one dark idght to visit a siek lady. We had to go

throngii tlic woods, of course, and Ijefore we had proceeded far, the messen-

ger and I both became entangled in the top of a tree that had fallen across

ttie roJid. In the scrabble to get out. T lost my liat. The me.ssyiger said it

would not do to hniit for it. had no time, was in a hurry, eonld lose no time,

^' must brinL' voii in a hurry. 1 )oi'tor, so cotur riglit along." Sol went hare-

heailed. tl was warm weather, liowever, and there was no suffering, but

going home next day without my hat made a comical show. They said Dr.

Williams must have been tight hist night.

The writer heard a good story told of Dr. Williams, which is^too good

to be lost. Soon after he was married, and before they had crone to
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housekeeping, his wife had bcr home at her father's, in Sherman town-

ship, still. So one Saturday evening the young Doctor started, rather

late, however, to pay a visit to bis father-in-law, and surprise the young
lady. It was in the fall, and the leaves had covered the road. Night

came on, and the road was no longer disceriiable. The Doctor got out

of the saddle and felt around for the road or path, but could not find

it. He hitched his horse to a tree and gave the ** bush hallo " several

times, but nobody responded only the owls. The Doctor came to the

conclusion that the troubles of a married life had commenced in dead
eames^ After crowing around through the woods for two or three

hours, a lady accidentally heard him and answered. She got a man up
out of bed, and sent him after the strange voice. The man was afraid

that it might be a panther, but found the lost Doctor, and took him to

the house. It was the house of a stranger, however, and two miles

away from the house of the bride. In the morning the horse was found
and cared for, and a new start taken for the father-in-law. He took
breakfast with lus wife's people, and they all had a good laugh at the

Doctor's night s adventure.

Seneca John, who was executed on the reservation, as already related,

used to lumt through Reed, and had a wigwam on the knoll where Dr.

Williams' house now stands, in 1821-2. His visits continued up to

1830, and he generally brought his whole family with him. .\t an
evening meal, and while a large kettle of hot water was suspended on Jk

pole over the fire, a daughter of Seneca John was lying on the ground
before the iMe. The pole was nearly burnt ihiough, and broke. s]>ilHng

the hot water over the chihl. They wrai)pe<.l her in a blanket and took

her to the house nearby, where Dr. Williams attended her. In remov
ing the blanket the tle-h of the po<ir sulVerer literally rlung to it, leav-

ing her almost a skeleton. Dr. Williams did all in his power to relieve

her sulterings, but death assisted him.

Alter her death Willi.un Williams made a sled, to be »irawn l)v hand,

and a number ot Induui boys and a mournful cortege conveyed the

corpse to the .Senera burying ground. Seneca John became a very

warm friend to Dr. Williams.

In the sunimer of 1834 some movers passed thri)ugh Reeiitown. who
had a son about si.\teen years of age. In the night he was taken sick.

It was a clear case of cholera. He died, and was burieil before morn-

ing, and the mournful parents went on.

There are six very good church edifices in Reed. The township is

supplied i^th excellent school houses and a good corps of teachers.

When the M. E. church organized northern Ohio in 1830 or 1833.
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they made the l ort Hall circuit extend east to inchide a part of Huron
county. The preacher appointed for this circuit was a very young man
by the name of Ar/.a Hrown. He had a liuc riding horse, with which

he swam the creeks and rivers, tying a suit of dry clothes on his

shoulders. These he put on before he cununenced jjreaching. His

widowecj mother lived at Sandusky. He was well liked and welcomed

everywhere, and among those also that did not belong to his church.

He became a very able preacher He afterwards lived in Cincinnati,

where he died soon after the rebellion, eighty-three years old.

One very happy feature in frontier life was-the mutual enjoyment of

the society amongst the old and young It was a common practice in

the winter time to visit some neighbor in the evening. A yoke of oxen

were hitched to a sled with a box full of straw, that held the fann!\ md
some neighbors also.

Arrived at the house, the children and women were ** thawed out" by
the large hickory fire, and after disposing of a meal of roasted pig, com
cake, potatoes, turnips, squash, wild-grapes, honey, etc., the dance com-
menced, which often lasted until the dawn of day in the east admon-

ished the dancers that the cows, horses, sheep and hogs at home had

to be looked after.

At these dances it was often surprising to see the old men and women
move over the pungeon floor with the spring and elasticity of youth,

and with a grace and gentle mean that would do honor to a ball room
of these latter days.

"Ruck and Bright" hitched ai^ain to the ^led— all< aboard ! Some
with cold chicken or cold pork and corncake for a piece on the road;

all irted for home, all happy in having had a good old time

In Ur. Williams' father's family there were five boys and two t irls

As the children grew up they needed education, and there was no sciiooi

in tlif neighborhood. The mother »aw the necessity of a teacher, and

for want of another, she taught the oldest, and a- tf.ey became ad-

vanced, she compelled them to teach the younger. Every stranger that

came into the house was induced to confer some useful knowledge to

* the family, and thus the children became educated with(nit a school

house to go to. -As they grew up, they were all qualified to teach

school. (Jne of the Doctor's brothers conimcnted when he was only

sixteen years old, and taught school for forty winter^ m >u( l ession. So

much for a mother's resolution to have her < hildren educated.

I have drawn very largely on the l)o< tor's kindness for the above

sketches, and for which I t'eel thankful but the flattering remarks,

though very true^ about myself, are onmied lor modesty sake.
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Ksquire T. M. Kelley was so kind as to send me some historic in-

formation, from which I extract:

My fatlit't. IHciijainiii Kellcv ^aiid wlin?n you well kuewK was born in New
JfMst y. .hmr »ltli, 17!t.{. Hf was u soldier in tlu* war of Isii!. Mother,

MaiiiLal»el Travis, was burn April 3d. 1793, in Tioga county. IVuns^vlv.iniu.

They were married August Iflth, 1813, in Seneca county, Xew York, and
lived in SieulH n county, in that state, until the spring pf 1S:U. when tliey

moved to this towiiship with a family of six hoys and two jjirls, and seltl< d

on tiie east half of the norlliwesL quarter of section one. Tliey bought tiie

land of a Mi\ Davis, who had entered it.

There were but a few trees chopped, and the body of a log cabin erected

'"Without a roof. The family stayed at Captain Ilanford's hotel until father

and the older bovs l ul and split elapl>oanIs and hewed pungeou for the floor

and doors. Then we moved into tlie eal)in.

The only place mother had to do her cooking wasakindofafire-platv
built of cobble stones, between two oak stumps, from about the 20tli of
April until the 1st of Auu'ust that year. It t tnk a barrel ofllouranda
bushel of corn meal every four wet ks to feed us all. The bread was baked
in aim rellector between those oak slumps.

On the 12tb day of April tlie catlle could get a good living in the woods.
We worked tliem all day. and atnim'ht \s «> put a on one of them and let

them {TO. Sonjetimes the lioys woulil have to hunt a Week tO And them
agaii». but irenerally they were in hearin^( distan<-e.

Tlie lirst wheal we rai.sed father took to Cold ('reek with an o.\ cart to get

it ground. It took nearly a week to make tlie trip.

My youngest brother was born after we came Inn . August IGth, 18Jtli,

making a family of seven boys and two girls, ail now livingexcept the oldest

girl.

AIt»ther an<l the girls carded and .siiun the wool and Ilax, wove the cloth,

and cut and made our clotlies ; the tow-linen for summer wear and Hnsey
woolsey for winter wear. They also made hatrs. towels, table-cloths, sheets

and lulhnv -^lips of flax, raised, pidled. rotted and dressed by the fannl\ TIm*

youngest SI sU Is Mrs. .J. r. Mo<ue, spun llax at Fi-emont at the celebration

of the centennial tea party of Boston harbor.

Mother died May 31st, 1860, at Elmore, Ohio. Father died April 12th.

18l»,at Ueeiltnwn.

Thomas rifiiiiett \\ as the lirst p08lmast4'r appointed Imh' l»ut would not

i«rve, whereupon William Knapp was appointed.* Knapp wasastorekeepiT.

and sold the store to a Mr. Ackley. who was killefl by the falling of a l>ent in

rai&ing a bam for Harrison Cole. John Emery hail his leg broken by the

same fall. My father framed the bam. Kesi>ectfully your fi lend

.

T. M. KKLLKV.
The town of Omar never llourishe<i. Reed is altogether a farming

township. The soil is rich, and produces gn-at crops, rapidly increas-

ing' the wt iith of the townshij). The beautiful school hr)iises in Keed
show conclusively that the cause of education is not neglected.
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There is a noticeable elevation running north and south through the

township, a little east of the center, but not high enough to be called a

ridge, yet sufficiently so to nfake a water-shed.

Attica station, on the Baltimore & Ohio road, is located in this town-

ship, on section thirty-five. This railroad crosses and cuts the entire

southern tier of sections of this township, except section thirty-one.



I

CHAPTER XL.
SCIPIO TOWNSHIP.

T. 2, N. R. l6 E.

Nobody will now dispute the fact that the Anways were the first who
identified their names with the early settlement of Scipio township.

About the time of the land sales at Delaware, William Aaway, from

Scipio, Cayuga county, New York, settled in the woods upon land that

is now embraced within the creopraphical limits of this township. It

is said that when Mr. Aiiway arrived and 'located here in 1S21. there

were two families living upon the school section, who soon moved
away.

The late Mr. T.aii^liery, the father of my oUl friend, Jaines I.ani^liery,

was the first man who purchased land in this townsliip, but the firs:

patent recorded for land purchased in the county was that mentioned

in the history of Clinton, by a Mr. Anway.

C. T. We>lbrook, John Wright, Adam Hance, Abraliain .S[.ericer,

Isaac Nichols, Mr. Stevens, Mr. Osborn, Timothy P. Roberts, Morrison

M( Millon, 1-^. H. iirown, Seth F. Foster, Nailian Foster and William

]}. Maihewson may be mentioneil as early settlers.
*

.Mention has already been made ol the lime and manner of organiz-

ing the township, and that it then took in Reed and contained sixteen

inhabitants, etc. It was also stated that Mr. Anway named it after his

old home in New York. The time and manner of its survey was also

mentioned in chapter x.

The petition for. the organization was presented to the county com*
* missioners on the 6th of December, 1824. The petition was granted,

of course, and an election ordered to be held on the following 25 th day

of December, 1824—Christmas day. At this election seventeen votes

were cast. Of those voting, thirteen received office, leaving but four

to make up what is called the ** sovereign people," and the other thir-

teen were their servants. Let us hope that this distinctive feature in

our peculiar American institutions may ever so remain; that our public
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otticers shall be regarded as public servants only and never be permit-

ted to become our masters. So mote it be.

At this first election in Scipio William H. Mathewson was elected

clerk; John Wright, Scth I. I'u^ter and Jonathan Nichtils, trustees;

Adam I lance and Joseph Osborn, overseers of the poor; William

Stevens and Ezechial Sampson, fence viewers; William Anway, Jr.,

lister; William Anway, treasurer; Cornelius T. Westbrook and Mor-

rison McMillen, constables; John Anway and E. H. Brown, supervisors.

Both Rocky creek and Willow creek run through Scipio township,

yet Mr. Butterfield says in his history, on page 127: "There is not a

stream of water in the township."

In 1840 the population of Scipio was 1,556. The township has rapid-

ly increased in wealth since that time, but less so in population. In

1870 it was 1,642; in 1880 it is 1,836.

In 1834 Sidney Smith caused to be surveyed in this tcyvnship, upon

the corners of sections fifteen, sixteen, twenty-one and twenty-two, a

town, which he called Republic. The place was known fox a long time

as Scipio Center. R. M. Shoemaker (now in Cincinnati) was the sur^

veyor.

Adam Hance and John Wright had entered the larger portion of the

land upon which the town was laid out. in the year 1^22, Hance owning

the east and Wright the west part. John Wright built the first dwelling

house upon the plat. The town did not improve very rapidly until the

prospect of a railroad from Sandusky began to agitate the people, and

when in 1841 the railroad did com<t, Republic became quite a trading

place. Stores and wearhoiises, shops and factories sprung up as by
magic and the town looked like a bee-hive on a large scale Such was

the importance of the place at our time that Melmore became so much
ex- itcd as to form a joint stock company for the purpose of building a

railroad to Republic. (See chapter NXxiii..Eden township).

It has already been incidentally mentioned that when^n the night

of the 2ist of May, 1841, tlie court hou;*e in Tiffin burnt, efforts were

made to remove the county seat to Republic. General Sti( kney can

tell something about that move. He is one of the most enter[)risinu of

all the public men in the county of Seneca, and has, in a great measure,

stamj)ed his individuality n\>on Scipio township antl the history of

Sene( a county generally. And while on this subject, let me say of him,

that he was born August 31, uSii, in Franklin county, New York. He
t ame to Seneca county on the 4th of July, 1836.^ On the nth of Oc-

tober, 1836, he married Emma, daughter of Timothy P. Roberts, Esq.,

of Scipio township. Their only child is a daughter.
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General Stickney has a large farm of about seven hundred acres, one

mile east of Bepublic, where he lives in comfort with plenty around

him.

He has been one of the leading men of the Democratic party of the

county ever since he came here. He was justice of the peace in Re-

public, and held the office of postmaster there for sixteen years. He
w^s a member of the convention that formed the present constitution

of Ohio. In 1867 he was fleeted a member of the house of represent-

atives of the Ohio legislature, and was re-elected in 1869; was a mem-'
ber of the Ohio senate in 1875, and last winter was appointed by Cov-

ernor l uster, a member of the board of directors of the Ohio peniten-

•i iry. The (icneral is still vigorous and active. Mrs. Stickney is a

laily of refined miini. md Ijoth are lii^hlv esteemed.

After the new line of the Cincinnati, Sandusky Cleveland railroad

was ma<le '^trcfii^ht throiii;li troni Sandusky to Tiffin, Bellevue. I.odi and

Republic were left out in the cold, and the change played mischiet" with

Re|)ublic. Business wmt all to iiic( houx s were desertetl and the

town sr)on as^uiued an air m^eneral <lila|>iilalion. It reniainetl in that

condition until the making of the lialtimore tS: Ohio railroad, which lias

infusctl new life into Republic, and much business is done there now.

A little east of Republic is a large, three-story brick building that was

once the Seneca county academy. It was incorporated by an act passed

March 4, 18361 and organized February 8, 1844. The capiul stock

amounted to l3»ooo, and was divided into 300 shares of $%o each^

There were nine trustees. Timothy P. Roberts was the first president.

E. Ti Stickney was the treasurer; S. W. Shepard, principal. The insti-

tution flourished for many years and the name of Schuyler has given

it an almost undying fame. It is to be regretted that the academy was

ever permitted to fail It could and should have been saved. It was

a credit to Republic and to Seneca county. *

^ TIMOTHY p. ROBERTS.

Mrs. K. T. Stickney was ^o kind as to furnish me with the following

sketch of her honoreil lather, and I take jdeasure in cojn ing it here

'l'iinntli> 1'. Hi»1m'i ts was Itor ii at Mi<l<Hctown . Ci.iuM'cticut. .luno 1 1 .
17s4.

Two year.s later his parents moved Willi their tauiily to MassachusetUs and
located in Lee, Berkshire county. Timothy lived witli his parents at Lee
until he arrived at the age of eighteen years, when he was apprenticed to

Deacon Stone t4» learn Xhc trade of a wlu'elwri^jht. moved with Deacon
St<»!M' atui Ill's family to tli»' town of Locke. ('ayuj;a county. Xcw Vork.

On the isth of January, isos, he was iuLer-marrietl with Hho la Chadwick,
formerly of Lee, Massachusetts, and settled in Seipio, New York. This
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union was Idessed with seven children, three of whom died in infancy.

Enmm, now the wife of General E. T. Stickney. and Jane, the wife of 8. S.

JJentler, are aU that remain of the family, except grand children.

Mr. Boberto emigrated from Scipio, New York, to 8cipio« in Seneca ooun^
ty, Ohio, with his fomily, in 1825, and entered 160 acres of land, upon one*

half of which he resided the balance of his days. The other eighty acres be
gave to his oldest sun. A use) ('. Roberts.

Mr. Iloberls died al the age of SI years, 7 mouths and 17 ilayn, on the liSth

of Januar>', 1868. Mrs. Bhoda Bdberls died at the residence of her daughter,

Emma, March 81, 1872, aged 80 years, 1 mohth and nineteen days.

Mr. Roberts was about five feet, seven inches high, stout and com-

pactly builtj he had a large, well balanced head, and a well propor-

tioned, manly countenance. He was of fair complexion, slow of speech,

of clear judgment and strong in his decision. He was mentally, phjrsi-

cally and morally strong.

When Mr. William Anway came to this township, in 1821, he had

eleven children; the oldest was twenty^one years old, and the youngest

but two years. He built the first cabin here, with the help of his fam-

ily and one man—Benjamin Huntley, from Huron county. Mr. Anway
and his son cut the first road through the woods to Tiffin, winding along

on the highest ground they could find. Anway's cabin stood near the

corner of the Marion state road and the South Tiffin road. The spot

is now covered by a circle of pines planted there in memory of the first

home of the Anway family. The children of William Anway were

John, Susan, \ViUiam, George, Fanny, Austin, Erastns, Hannah, Harri-

son and Phoebe.

Moses Smith put up a small frame building across the road from

Anways, in which he kept a store.

Robert Dutton was the first man that died in this township, and was

buried on his farm, which is now owned bv Mr. Frank Fox. William

Pierce, a colored man, put up and carried on the first blacksmith shop

in the township. Mary, the daughter of John Anway, was the first-

white child born in the township. Sire is now the wife of Mr. John
Wilcox, living in Republic. Her father's was the first marriage in

• Scipio township. John is still living at this writing.

ARCHIBALD STEWART

Came here from Lycoming county, Pennsylvania, and' settled on sec-

tion twenty-nine, in 1824. He had two children when he came, and
on the 29th of August, the same year, his son James W. was born at

their new home here, where he still lives, having lived no other place

all this time. The old cabin Stood about eighty rods from their pres-

ent dwelling. The Indians used to camp near their cabin, on the east
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bank of Rocky creek. There was a very old Indian among them, who
had large silver rings in his nose. He was in the habit ofboasting that

he had the tongues of ninety-nine white men, and needed just one more
to make one hundred. The Indians often stayed over night at Mr.
Stewart's.

Archibald Stewart was born on the 9th of June, 1797, in Lycoming
county, Pennsylvania. He was raised on a farm, and married Martha

Johnson, who died here. He is about five feet nine inches high, has a
peculiar deep, sonorous voice, is well proportioned and well preserved;

has large blue eyes, a fine forehead; his heavy head of hair, which was
once a dark brown, has become white by the heavy frosts of Scipio

township, but he still walks erect, and is as good and interesting in

conversation as ever, bidding fair to become a centennarian.

Mr. Isaac B. Witter tells me that in 1827 Jonathan Witter, Sr., moved
from Ontario county, New York, into Reed township, near Captain

Hanford's and Dr. Gilbert's. The writer knew Mr. Witter very well.

Isaac H. has now lived in Scipio over forty years.

Philip and Adam Steinbaugh, l{unii)hrey Bromley. Michael Hendel,

John A. Gale, Chancey Rundell, J. H. Drake, Dr. Maynard, William

Parker, Syh e>ter Watson, the Neikirks, A. H. and R. G. Perry and
Michael Chamberlain may also be said to belong to the pioneers here*

N. P. COLWELL,

When about twenty years v)l(l, emigrated from Madison county, Ne\\-

\'ork, to 'rhoini)s<)n townshi|), in this eounty. where he arrived at his

stej)-father's, Joseph PhiU). on the t^tli of ()( i(»lu r, 1S31. In 1S32 the

election was held at lOhquire Knight's cabin, a few rods east of John
Royers, where Colwell voted for Jackson for president of the L nited

States. He lived in Thompson two years, and then went to .\nis<len s

Corners (Bellevue), where he built a wagon and carriage shop, and
carried on the business for five years, when be returned to New York,

where he married his wife, and returned here, located in Republic in

August, 1 838, where he has lived on the same street ever since. Here
he built a shop, and carried on the wagon and carriage business until

failing health compelled him to quit. The ])eople elected him township

clerk, and he opened the first office in the then new town hall, in the

spring of 1850. He continued in office for twenty years, until stricken

down by paralysis in 1870 He held the office of township clerk eleven

years, and was justice of the peace sixteen years; he was mayor of Re-

public and uiemher of the council all the time; a member of the board

of education seventeen years in succession. During these long years
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of official life he transacted a great deal oflegal business, settling estates

of deceased persons and attending to guardianships. During an0 since

the war he attended to soldiers claims free of charge, and until a

license of J 10 was required. This he paid for eight years, and his

work in that line increased until on the a7th day of December, 1870,

he was stricken with paralysis, when for several months he could not

write. He recovered sufficiently, however, to attend to notarial and

other ofhce business in his room, where he is confined most of the time

Nervous rheumatism in his feet and legs interfere with his walking very

much, and he goes out only on clear, warm days.

Friend Colwell said to me in a letter, describing the beauties of

Thompson in its wild state:

All the land alioiit Fhit Rock it. 0., where it has been built since
i wa.s a

wild prairie, in Uie spring lime large crops of herbage sprang up, and in

ySaj and June it was the most beautiful flower garden I ever saw—wild
flowers of all forms, shapes aud colors, equal to any cultivated flowers, gave
a tlellLrlitf til fragrance to all that country. Snow's cabin, north of where
Flat Itoek ijow stands, was the only human habitation in all that rf'irinn.

There were large herds of deer roamiiig over these pran ies. They could be
seen almost any time of day swinging their anClers as tiiey cropped the
herbage. The scenery was wild and grand beyond description, a perfect

Garden of Eden, except the apples. When frost killed the vegetation and
the grass had become dr>', fires swept all over the country and left it bare.

The Indians set it on Are for hunting purposes.

LANCE TODD

Was bom on the 7th day of January, 1806, in Frederick county, Mary-

land, the son of Thomas and Mary Todd. They arrived in Fort Ball

on the 8th of Aujj^ust, 1828, and the whole family soon thereafter set-

tled in the nor thwestern part of Scipio township. There were, besides

the parents, three bruthers and two sisters, and each had a piece of

land in that neit^hborhood.

Nathaniel Norris was married to one of the girls in Maryland, and
the other married Lott Norris, after the Tcjdd family came out here.

Lance Todd built a cabin in the woods on his own land and after-

wards put up a good, two-story log house, in which he still reside-.

Hewas married hereto Mary Miller in 1834, and has two children.

The whole family is still living, but the parents, brothers and sisters of

Mr. Todd are dead.

When the family settled here on section eight, William Scoville lived

on the south end of the same section. Evan Dorsey had a house raised

on his land also, but nobody lived in it. They had to make a road out
from their place* every direction they wanted to go. Abraham Smith
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came into this neighborhood soon after the Todds settled here; also

John HalL

After the reservation came into market, the country settled up very
rapidly» and soon the land was all taken up. Then roads were opened,
land deared, and houses put up, so that it began to look like an old
country.

Mr. Todd has about seventy-five acres cleared and about thirty^five

acres in woods. He helped to open and start six farms in this neigh-

borhood, and still lives on the place where he located, fifty two years
ago.
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CHAPTER XLl.
8BNBCA TOWNSHIP.

T. I, N. R. 14 E*

rN some previous chapter mention was made of the township of Sen-

eca, when first organized, embracing all that part of Seneca county

lying west of the Sandusky river. Every township that was organized

in this territory afterwards reduced it in size until finally it was confined

to its proper geographical limits (See chapter x.

)

The first election held in this township was on Monday, the ist day

of June, 1820, while Seneca county was still a part ofSandusky county.

At the next annual election the following ofiicers were chosen, viz:

West P.arney, John Lay and David Risdon, trustees; John Eaton, clerk,

(it is said iliat he named Eden township alter liimself); Benjamin Bar-

ney, treasurer, (he still lives in Pike county, Illinois,); Joseph Keller

and Daniel Rice, overseers of the poor; James Montgomery, Erastus

Bowe and Joel ChaflBn, supervisors; P. Wilson* lister; Asa Pike, ap-

praiser; lliomas Nicholson and Abner Pike, fence viewers; John

Boughton and Joel Lee, constables.

At the state election in the fall of the same year the whole number

of votes polled in Seneca township, comprising about three-fourths of

the whole coun^, was twenty^six. (See chapter x.)

In 1830 the population had increased to 369; in 1840, to 1*393 (tben

Seneca proper); in 1870 it numbered 1,580. It did not reach that

number in 1880, when it is only 1,537.

The early settlers in the township, as now constituted, were Henry

St. John, William McCormick, Alexander Rowland, John Galbreath,

I'eter Weikert, Joseph ('anahan, William Kerr, Caleb Brundage, Daniel

HolTman, John Vambert. David Foght, William Harmon, Jacob Staib,

Benjamin Harmon, John Bhiir, (ieorge Heck, Jacob Wolfe. John Wag-

gi>ner, James Aiken, James BrinkerholT, John ("rocker, (iustavus Reini-

ger, Jacob Kr(»h, Amos Nk hols, John Withelm and others.

There was also an Indian grant in this township to Catharine Walker,
88
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a Wyandot woman, and to Jolin Walker, her son, who was wounded in

the service ot the United States. It was a section of640 acres lyin^

mostly within the present limits of Seneca township, and directly west
of the Van Meter section. This grant was secured to these Walkers at

the treaty of 18x7, at the foot of the rapids of the Miami of the Lake

.

The writer knew the old lady and Wjlliam Walker, another of her sons,

when they kept store at Upper Sandusky. Judge Lugenbeel bought a
large part of the section when the Walkers sold it.

On the X5th of April, 1845, Henry F. Kaestner, William BrinkerhofiT

and John Campbell caused to be surveyed, on section nineteen, a town,

to which was given the name of Berwick (Mr. Campbell came from
Berwick, in Pennsylvania, and named this new town after that old one. *

The Berwick in Pennsylvania is also the birthplace of the wit'e of the

writer.) Bcrwirk is a Station on the Cincinnati, Sandusky & Cleve-

land railroad, eight miles from Tiffin, and is. the only village in the

township.

Seneca is one of the wealthy townships in the county. The soil is

rich and under a good state of cultivation. Its citizens are intelligent

and enterprising. Their homes exhibit taste and comfort.

Mention should also be made of some other old settlers here, Ger-

man pioneers that located in Seneca township about the time the writer

came to Tiffin: John Dockwciler, Conrad Schmitt, Ignat/, Neumever,

John Houck, George Weisenberger, Michael Wagner, John Feck, Jacob

Kappler, Michael Stippich, Conrad Heirholzer and John Wank.

FRANCIS JOSEPH HIRT.

The reader must excuse the space occupied in the mention of this

subject. I would rather speak of men—yes, and of good men, tham to

describe bruics. The event 1 am about to describe here took place

nearly forty years ago, and has almost been forgotten. A ** logging
"

meant the hauling together and piling up of logs to make a clearing,

preparatory to the burning of them. When the logs were cut to the

j>roper length to be handled, and everything was ready for the work,

the neighbors were invited for a certain day to come to the *' logging.*'

Some brought their ox teams, others their axes, and worked hard all

day. The neighboring women came to help the housewife getting

dinner and supper for the men, and after supper it was very usual to

have a dance and a genera] good time. It was very customary In those

days to have plenty of whisky at these loggings, raisings, sheep-wash-

ings, harvests, etc., and sometimes a man would take too much.
A Mr. John Feck lived on a piece of forty acres in the southwest
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quarter of section five, in this township; Francis J. Hirt also lived in

the neighborhood. Both were at the -logging of somebody else in the

neighborhood, whose name has escaped me. This was curly in the

spring of i<S4i. The man that had the logging, Hirt, Feck, and perhaps

the whole crowci were Germans. After supi)er a dance was started.

Hirt took part in the dance. Feck stood at one side of the room look-

ing on. Hirt had a pockei-kinle in his hanil, and becoming very bois-

terous, somebody tried to quiet him, and during the muddle Hirt

stabbed Feck in the belly, cutting a terrible gash, letting out his bowels,

and from which he died in a short thne. Hirt was arrested and placed

in the log^ail in Tiffin.

He was a man near six feet high, well proportioned, and very mus-

cular. His carriage was very straight. His pale face contrasted very

violently with his very black, bushy hair, targe black eyebrows, and his

dark, flashy, large eye. He bad a very low forehead, clenched lips, and
heavy lower jaw; thick, short neck, and very long, bony arms. His

nose was short and fleshy, and his teeth were regular and beautiful; in

fact, his teeth were the only 'thing beautiful about him. His whole

make-up presented the desperado.

On the J5th day of May, 1841, the grand jury presented an indict-

ment in the court against Hirt, for murder in the first degree, and the

prosecuting attorney, Mr. Joel W. Wilson, was busily engaged prepar-

ing the case for trial. Cowdery and Wilson were law partners at that

time, and the witnesses being nearly all Germans, the writer, then read-

ing law in the office, was of some service to the prosecuting attorney in

ascertaining what the witnesses coula icr^tify.

Immediately after the occurrence, Dr. George W. Sampson, of

McCutchenville^ was sent for, who arrived while Mr. Feck was still

living. He returned the intestines and sewed up the wound, but Feck

had already become delirious. Hirt's knife was found with blood on

it, behind a big German chest that stood in the room where the dance

took place and the murder was committed. It seems that Hirt threw

the knife there after he had cut the fatal wound.

The court commenced on the 24th day of May, 1841, a few days after

the fire of the court house. The court was held in the M. P. church,

on Monroe street, now fixed up for a dwelling house by Mr. F. Mar-

qtiart, of Tiffin. When the case of the state of Ohio against Francis J.

Hirt was called, it was continued for trial to the next term of the court.

It will be remembered that at the fire of the court house, the old log

jail at the southeast corner of the court house lot, was saved. Hirt was

in this jail.
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The following nanied per.^ons were subptt-naed as witnesses for the

state and put under their own personal recognizances for their appear-

ances at the next term, each in the sum of $100, viz: John Neumeyer,

John Wank, William Kabala, Joseph Keppler, Henry Naeth, John

Weng, Joseph Meng, Joseph Smith, Francis Lenhart, Anthony Sanders,

Joseph Humnell, Clements Marks, John Baptist Ilchert and Alexander

Swart2 (Schwartz).

Hirt broke jail 'and escaped to Canada, where he lived for many
years. His wife instituted proceedings in court, by which she became

the owner of all the property of her husband, and it was supposed for

awhile that she would follow him to Canada. She was a yery pious

lady, and settled in New Reig,el, in this county, near her church, where

she liven until about two years ago She had no child, but her mother

lived with her. Hirt himself made his way to Iowa City, Iowa, from

whence he kept up a regular correspondence with his wife, and finally

prevailed upon her tf) sell her property in New Reigel and meet him in

Iowa City. She complied, and taking her old mother with her, met

Hirt at Iowa City. The'sight of her hus'ban*! so horrified her that she

could not consent to have him live with her, and finally absolult-ly re-

fused. She had already purchased a house and lot in the suburbs of

• Iowa Citv, where she lived with her mother.

One afternoon, when the two ladies were alone in the house, Hirt

came, drew a revolver, and shot his wife and then her mother. It is *

also said that he set the house on fire and hung himself.

Both ladies were killed, however, and the particulars in the closing

scene of the horrible life of this monster are not known here. If they

can be ascertained before these pages go to the printer, the proper

connections will be added.

My old friend John Houck, the merchant, says the murder of John
Feck took place after the raising of a log barn, and not after a logging.

I write from my own best recollections and those of others that knew of

the occurrence at the time.

GUSTAVUS G. KGimOER

Is one of the German pioneers of Seneca county. The history of Sen-

c< a lown-^hip woidd not be complete without a short sketf h of liirn. He
wa^. born in \ a) ini;cn, in Wurtembcrg, («ermany. on the (;ih day of

.\pril, iSoi ; attended school at Attersteig. in the bhu k woods s Sthwarti-

wald and was afterwards ])Ia( cd under the tutorship of Prof. Heller,

in Kalb, where he studied thi; laiiu'uayes. He next sj)ent two years as

a student of the Agricultural Academy at Hohheim. After he left the
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academy he bc( aine book-keeper actiuiry) in the office of the " Comp-

troleur of Forests" at Beutelsbacli, in Wurtemberg. Here he made the

acquaintance of Fraulein Rosalia Durr, and was married to her m
1822. He remained in this office until the spring of 1832, when he

moved with his family to America, and settled in th^ woods of Seneca

townsliip, in August ofthat year, and where he still resides. His oldest

son is dead, and two others are in Iowa, one ofwhom is a distinguished

lawyer there.

It is customary in Germany for all officers in the forest departments

to wear uniforms ofdark green cloth. The early settlers of Tiffin wilt

remember Mr. Reiniger with his green coat buttoned up to his chin With

yellow buttons, and his friendly face smoothly shaven, except the

familiar goatee, which he wears to this day.

It is no easy task to comprehend and bring up before the mind the

full scene in the change, when a man, with his family, leaves the asso-

ciation of friends and the scenes of his earlier days, and exchanges a

life (jf refinement in the classic hills and valleys of (icrrnanv for that

of an American frontiersman in the forest. And is it not strange to see

so many of that class of men and women (luietly embrace and enjoy the

free and independent life of an American tarmer ? Such, however, is

the nature of our free institutions, that any honest livelihood here is

preferable to the gilded wrongs of European Oppressions, and a life

under them. TAe true man is the American nobleman.

There are three daughters and two sons still living. Mrs. Reiniger

died on the 5th of May, 1869.

THE STAlb FAMILY
^

Were also among the pioneer settlers of Seneca townsltip. My old

friend Mr. Jacob Staib prepared a sketch for me in German, from which

I abstract the following:

I was born in Gros/.-He]>pach, in WurtfinlxTg, (Jermany. In the year 1888

I came to Ann'i ica. and landed in Titlni on tlu' '2sW\ of August, in tliat year.

I worked for Mr. Ffllnagel awhile, but my lirst work here was for Mr.

Reiniger. I entered the laud where we lived so long, and in lKi4 I euni-

meneed chopping and clearing on the old Staib farm, and built a house, into

which I moved on the 1st day of April. 1835, and where I had no other com*

pany than my dog. I bought a yoke of oxen, a eow and some ehirkens. In

May John Kllwanger came and worked with me until my father and the

family raiue on. Father was born on the 6th of August, 1770, in Wurtem-
bmrg, when it was yet a Dtichy. He died March 28th, 1867. My mother,who
IB still living with me. and whose maiden name was Elizabetli (\ Kloopfer,

was bom also in W I irlemborg. October sth, ITKJi. The family arrived hoi-p

July 9th, lb*). .Now we all worked together, but had many troubles to eon-
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tend Willi. Provisioiis bocaiiic scanc, and we werfM omp< ll( tl tn irrate nn-
ripe corn to make breuil. 1 was lucky enough to buy a ban * ! of tUmv from
a team that came from tbe south for $7.00. The man sold the balance of the
load in TifOn for twice tliat sum.
The (ierman grape plants father l)rought with him l»ejr;in to bear in two

years frnni tlit-liinc they were planlrd, and proibiccd (b-li.rhtful fruit, but in
1S4.S the niihlt'w allVcled them, and tiiially (b-stroyrd them. \Veraise<I pin«'.s

from seed we brought with us, which became the lirstever green trees in the
county. .We also had the first grafted fruit in the county, cherries, plums.
aiJricots. peaches, ete. Weportookof the work and hardships incident to
frontier life. Tlie climate was very iinfav(»ra1il*' : great storms, heavy frosts,

and thawing weather, interchanging rapidly, was very <iestructive to wheat,
and we harvested more cheat than wheat. (What has become of the cheat
anyway V Why are not farmers pestered with it now 1P-*Writkk.

)

In the spring of 1834. we had frosts from the 12th until the 20th of May.
The fruit trees froze, vegetables, tlie wheat, and even the leaves on the trees
in the woods, so that (m the Isi of .Iniie the wo<ids looked like winter time.
The springs were very wet; the iiumuiers exceedingly hot and dry. In the
summer of 1834 we were pestered greatly with squirrels; the woods were
literally filled with them. We could raise nothing within a few rqds of th«
fenees. They often destroyed whole fields of wheat and com. The woods
were full of ravenous animals also, that made it almost impossible to raise
poultry or hogs for a while.

In bs40 a cow belonging to ilartin .Spitler died, and the wolves devoured
her in two nights. In 1858 I found a nest of young wolves on my farm.
ab«>ut forty rods from tli^ river, in a hollow tree, where we hnmetl them up.
The old one made the iiiglits hideous with her howUng.
We also had our share of malarious fevers, and at times wen' not aide to

wait upon each other. .Sometimes we could not Udve care of our vrops. bin

there is nothing like good neighbors. There were no rich people here then,

and therefore we had no thieves ; there was nothing to Mteal. Th« greaUT
nundier of tlie old pioneers have passed away, and there are but a few of lis

left who r'aTi look back ujton those eai lv days, u lii' h were, after all, among
our most happy times, in spite of all hard work and privations.

In Derember, IfvU, we bpilta S(*hool house. Our district embrac* ;i n.-arly

all the township. We all met on the same day, chnpiied down thf* trees,

hauled the h»gs together, raised the house and put tin clap-UounlM on before
we quit work. K\ en the fhvor was ]ai<i. tlie benches ]»nt up« the hoUMe
<'hinked and daubed. A few da>s attei school was kept in it.

in I.MS .Market street, in Tillin, was cut out from the river U» .Julius Fell-

nagers, on Sandusky street. Mr. Fellnagcl had a lease ftrom Mr. lleUges for

a piece of land near by, all covered with trees. My lirotlier Louis and I took
the job of clearing it. When we cut down a big maple we found at a point
three inches from the center a n<»tch that had been cut w ith a sharp in^-lm-

ment. about three inches wide. The n<>tch was four inches deepan*! ohh<jtie.

We counted more than three hundreil rings between this wound ami the

bark. Some forest ranger more Uian three centuries before injured the tree.

It stood between Mr. Kid s l esidenceand the river.

There was a wedding in Seneca township one night The clay iiake
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oven, near the house of the bride, stood on block. That night it was

full of bread, pies, roasted turkey, cakes, and other good things. Boys

are boys, they say, but it was a very ugly trick when they carried away

the whole bake oven, with its entire contents, and when the ceremony

at the house was over, and the supper to be served up, the bake oven

was gone.

I don't like U) mention any names, but if any one will ask niy old

friend G. W .Aulgcr. nn the McC'utchenville road, he may know some-

tbiog about it. Who ever heard of stealing a bake oven ?

ELIJAH MUSGRAVE,

Who is still living, was also an early settler in the county. He cam^

to Republic in September, 2824, and worked for Mr. T. Roberts clear-

ing land, and soon earned money enough to buy eighty acres, near

Melmore, from Thomas West. He also worked for Frank Baker, Judge

Cornell and Major Stephens. He and John Burns took the job of

building the first M. E. church in Melmorc, in 1833. He voted at the

first election held in Scipio township. Adam Hancewas elected jus-

tice of the peace. Mr. Musgrave has lived for many years on his

splendid farm, in section twenty-seven. He was deputy sheriff under

David Bishop in 1833. Mr. Musgrave says:

In the spring, when I was -J:' > ars old. I made tJ.OW) rails. They only paid

2/) cents pf-r Imrul red fur rails dt»\vn in ("oslioctini. !>ut hen- I j,'()t ")0 cents.

I was Ixtrn in Allegheny county. \'ii>,dnia. March 4. IMM. In 181U my father

moved to Coshoctou county, Ohio. W hen 1 came here there was no house

between Kew Haven and Republic. I was married to Harriet, daughter of

Micajah Heaton, 17th of May, 1833. When the Toledo war broke out. I was
captain of a militia company. Dr. Gibson was our surgeon. Ezra Baker

^
luul a company also, and there was a company from Findlny. We all

weut to Toledo, Iml never got under fire. We had a f idl hattalion. licury

G. Brish was cm* general. Governor Lueaa was there. We all came back
safe and sound.

Daniel Reis» Philip and Jacob Scheer, Andrew Burgderfei*, Jonathan

Kirgis and Peter Miller were also early German settlers, and there were

also the Arbogasts, Vannests, John Manges, John Kerr, E. Roley, the

Koenigsaamens, Caleb Brundage, George Robb, A. Yambright, Henry

Hepp,* John Adelsperger, Joseph Lye, Joseph Lonsoway and others;

also the Davidsons and Blairs, the Spilters and others.

JOHN nOCKWEITKR

Came here imin licrmany in 183^, and bouj^ht the northwest quarter

of sec tion li\ e, when it was all woods. Here he built his home and

raised a large family. He was a very strong man and very decided in
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his opinion, which often brought him into toiiilict wiih othcr>. He
was a good neighbor, however, very hospitable, and for many years a

sort of a leader in the vicinity He was born in Martinshoehe, now in

the Palatinate, Bavaria, Germany, then belonging to France, on the
'

36th Nivos, year 9 of the French Republic (January 16, 1801).

Mrs. Dockweiler's maiden name was Mary Schirk. She was born

January 6, 1805, at Niederset, Alsacea. They were married near

Easter, in 1828, in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

Mr. Dockweiler died March 7, 1880. His widow is still living.

Christian Scherer, Philip Bauer, Theobald Wagner, Francis Bartz,

Frederick Becker, Fran/ Masson and John Brandt were also early Ger>

man settlers in this township.

WILLIAM ARNOLD.

Close by Seneca township, where the state road crosses Thorn creek,

a little south of Mc( 'ntrhenville, William Arnold and his young wife

located in the sjjring of 1S23. They were married in the fall previous,

in 1822, in I'Vcdcrii-ksburg, Mar)land.

William Arnold was born in Fredericksburg, in 1802. Mrs. Arnold,

whose maiden name was Noel, and who was a sister of Michael Noel,

was also born in Fredericksburg, Maryland.

Michael Noel lived a short distance ^outh of McCutchenville, also,

and was a man of good repute as a farmer and citizeft. He raised a
family of interesting sons and beautiful daughters, two of whom were

married to citizens of this county, one being the wife of my good old

friend, the distinguished hardware merchant, Martin Kingseed, of Fos-

toria.

Here at Thorn creek, Mr. Arnold entered a piece of land and put up
a cabin. The state road was surveyed dose to his house, and this being

the only road running north and south, west of the Sandusky river, it was

the only thoroughfare for emif,'rants and others travelingnorth and south.

Forty years ago, new as the country then was, there was more travel

on that road than there is now. I lie Wyandois were then still living on
the plains and became j^rcat tricnds of Mr. .\rnold and his wife, who
had opened at their house a small Ik_lt and ginger bread stand; they

also sold rarbonalcd mead, of all ot winch the Indians were fond.

Sometime^ the Indian^ would get too niu< ii tire water at McCutchen-

ville, and going home, stop in at Mr. Arnold's, acting ugly . One time

an Indian named Spotted Tail wanted more beer, and the stock being

exhausted, became very boisterous and drew a tomahawk to strike

Mrs. Arnold, who was alone in the house. For want of any other pro-
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tection, h,he set her big dog on the Indian, who drove the savage away.

At another time, "Stokey," another Wyandot, became very insult-

ing at the house and Mr. Arnold struck him with the end of his whip

handle over the head.

The Indian became very angry, jumped onto his pony and going

away^ told Mr. Arnold that he would fix him. He was gone but a
short time when he returned with six other Indians. Meantime Mr.

Arnold prepared himself for an attack, and when the Indians rode up
to the door, where they were met at the small end of Arnold's old mus-

ket and other persuasives, they desisted from all further attempts to do
injury. Big Crow, Round the l^ike and Black Snake were also cu8»

tomers at Arnold's beer shop, but were always of good behavior.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold were very devout Catholics, tind being far re-

moved from a church of their faith, experienced the want verv much
After their first child was born and the mother was able to travel,

Mr. Arnold left his lone cabin in the woods, hitched up his team and

took wife and babe to Lancaster, Ohio, to have it christened. It took

a whole week to make the trip. Soon, however, other Catholics settled

in the neighborhood, and Mr. Arnold was one of the prime movers in

the establishment of the first Catholic church at McCutchenville.

Mr. Arnold was as ingenious as he was industrious. He was always

at work at something, and while he opened up a farm with great iudus-

try, he was ever busy making tools and implements for household and
husbandry.

Thfi;y raised a large family of children, and Mrs. George Strausbaugh»

who furnished the writer much valuable information of early life on
Thorn creek, and Mr. Anthony H. Arnold, of Tiffin, are two of them.

The parents have both passed away and so have also Mr. and Mrs
Noel. The latter survived them all and died only recently in the enjoy-

ment of comfort and peace.
GEORGE HECK.

,

The subject of this sketch is now the oldest settler in the township.

The writer has not been able to trace any one who settled here before

Mr. Ileck and is still living. Mr. Aiken was a very respectable pioneer

and lie died but a few years ago. He came about the same time that

Mr. Heck arrived.

The grandfather of Mr. Heck came Ironi (icrmany. George Heck
was born ( )ct()ber 5, 1797, near the mouth of Hocking river, in .Athens

county, Ohio. He grew up on his father's farm there. He married

Sarah Grelle, who was a widow with four children. Samuel Grelle,

Esq., late county commissioner, is one of them. With her he had ten
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children, of whom five are still living, ilie oihcrs ]ia\ iiig died in child- ,

hood. The oldest one living is his daughter, Catharine, wife of Harry

Ipiser; next, Elizabeth, wife oi Thomas Bowlin, and Maria, wife of John

Strebin, all living in the state of Indiana; Daniel G. Heck, the popular

superintendent of the Seneca County Infirmary, and John, the youngest

son, ,who is living near his father on the old homestead. The children

all have families and are all doing well. *

Soon after the land sales, Mr. Heck*s father bought, at the Delaware

land office, the southwest front quarter of section twenty-five, in this

township, and made a deed for it to his son George. Three years after

he was married he moved onto the land here. Mrs. Heck died on the

i8th of December, 1840. About one year thereafter, he married Sarah,

the sister of Johfl Kerr, Esq., now residing in Tiffin. She dropped dead

on the floor in 1875 after living on the (jld homevtead with Mr. Heck
thirty-five years At breakfast, on the morning ot' the day she died,

she told Mr. Heck her dream of the previous night. She said she

dreamed that their canoe got loose (their house stands near the

river), and driUed to tltc otlier side of the river; that she walked after

it on the top of the water, and as she reached the other sliorc, she

stepped onto a log, and looking back saw her steps on the log.

Mr. Heck says:

1 am my father's youngest son. I had one brother and four sisters, and
am the only one remaining of my father's family. My parents talked Ger-

man to oai It (it her. but always English to us children, and therefore 1 never
learneil llie (»erman.

We hired u team and move<l up here in the spring of .isiSi, by the* way of

Upper Sandusky al<ma: the Negrotown road, as it was then called. It was
mit the present N* urotown road, but a trail l>y that name that wound through
the Woods ill all diirctions. .Vndersuii's and ( lockcr's were the houses
between Mexico and Titliu, and they were l abin.s in the wiMids.

Wlien we arrived here and fouud our land, we hunted fur, and found, h
Huitable plaee t<> locate near the bank of the river in the woods. Weun-

' hiaded and the team returned. I paid the man $30 tu bring us here, and
thai N f! iiie l>ut s',, all told, and here I was with a wife. flv<' children, five*

doUai.^. uu ht>UM', no team, no n«-ighbor and no friend near. I cut four

forkM, put them into the ground in a square, laid poles across them, made
some elnp-lHmrds and covered the sheil, and here we camped until my
brother-ill-law. IV ter Hauin, wlio had married my wife's sister, lie!pe<l me
cut some U»tis, wliidi. for want nf a team, wi- carried together and built a

cabin. For want of ottier mait rial l«> make a Uoor, 1 UMik the bark of larj;;e

elm trees and Hpread it on the j;i'<iund, which answered very well. There
was a spring on the bank of tlie river, near this cabin, and here we lived

two years, when I builf a better loi; house and moved ititoit. There wa.s

not a stick cut on this land nor in the woods for miles aroiuif! 'I'lieie were

neither roadh nor bridges. VV hen i was a l»oy grown up, m\ tailier moved
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with his family to Perry couuty, where I was married. From there I caiue

here. We had a couple of cows, and afterstruggling along duringthat sum-
mer, fall and winter as best we could, my fatlior brought to me a yoke of

oxen tlie foll(»\vinpr sprinfr. Tliis was a sort of (rod-sencl and I 1)( i,mii to take

courage. Sonic time afttirwards 1 went back to Perry county and brought
home a young hrood mare I had left there. My father brought me flour .

twice, which kept us from starving, aud some of the other settlers also.

Wlien they found out that we liad Hour, they came for several miles around
to borrow sotne. to be paiil back some time iti kiml. \\'e had trood Hour, V)ut

Home who returned Hour brouglit a very inferior artu le. Foucannons never

brought theirs back until two years afterwards, and others never made re-

turn at all. Then the elothes I brought with me were worn out, and bow to

getothers I did not know. I killed two lar-^'e bucks and took the skins lo

tlie Mohawk s(|uaws, on the \'an Meter srction. who tanned them forme.
I paid them for it with a tew pounds of llour. I cut a pair of pants out of

these skins and my wife helped me sew them. For three yean I wore these
every day, and they were the most serviceable pants I ever had. I gotJacob
-Price to tan a skin also, out of which we made a pair of pants for Samnel
Grelle, but whenever they got wet and dry again, they became as slifT ;is

boards. I'rice did not understand tamiing deer 8kins a» well as the Mohawk
squaws. -

When James Aiken came here, he was a single man. William Anderson
came here also about the time we did. and Aiken married Anderson's

daiighter. They lived on the Negrotown road. Aiken was a \'irginian,

but lived ai Delaware a .short time before he came here, lie was here when
I came. Anderson^s land joined mine on the east

The first wheal I laised I to4)k to Moore's mill, near Lower Sandusky to

get it LMoiMid. We all took sick and had a great deal of trouble with the

diseases incident to life in the forest.

So(»n after my arrival here I became acquainted ^ith Hard Hickory, of

the Senecas. He was a very intelligent Indian and spoke English very

plaiidy. He prided himself on his French blood.

They cami)ed near our house, and brought their camp eiiuipage with them
* iu their canoes. One night llanl Hickory and another Indian killed two

deers near my house. The Indians fixed a candle over their heads in the

canoes, and while the deers were feeding on the tender grass in the river,

they wftuld look at the light, while the Indians. sitting in the dark beneath,

could row almost up to them and kill tliem. They put two forks into the

ground and a jkjIc across them about lour feet up. The meat was cut into

pieces, laid on this pole and dried by a fire made beneath. The meat was
salted a little before it was dried, and when ttkva well cured, it was put into

a square i).ick, the .skin of the deer wran^d nrouiMl it and tiol with strings

of raw hiiJe. A crooked stick was fastened (ui the back of a |)ony and a

pack of this dried venison, called jerk, " fastened Ut e<ich end, to be Uiken

home. This drying and packing and cutting up of the meat was aU done by

a squaw.
One time when Hickory camped here, andlieforel had a team. I borrowed

one of his ponies to go to TilHn for a half bushel of sjdt. He was always

kiud to me. There was also a Taway Indian through here occasionally they
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called Pamp]dn. He was the biggest Indian t ever saw, and ttie most sav«
age looking. Everybody, even tlie other Indiana were afraid of- him. He
was fully six fefi lii^'li. had a glariiif,' look, showed his teeth very much and
he must have \vt i-^hed fully two huiuiied pounds.

Somewher*' liown about Cold ereek a white nianViythe name ol J>uo\v. hml
his cabin. One time, in the absence of Snow, l^ujupkiii came into the hc»u.se

and killed Mrs. Snow. He then cut her open and took out of tier woail> a
full grown babe, stuck it on a stick and roasted it over the fire in the house.
The white neigldMU-s gavo the alarm and tlie Senoeas eauirbt I'unipkin aiu!
brought him to Snow, telling him that In- sliouUl kill him or do aiiythiiijf

eUt' he pleased with him. Mr. Isnow. tearing the coiLsequences, let i'uuap-

kin run. Soon after that^ Pumpkin stole a com hoe from my neiglxbor.

Aiken. Aiken told Pumpkin to leave the count i > and never show liis foce
f^iain. It was not long after that, when Pumpkin g<d into a tiglit with a
tVyandot and killed him. Th« y made liim sit on a log, wheu some six of
them plunged their tomaliawks into hi.s brain.

Joseph Foncannon, two of his brothers and bis father, settled near tlie
' mouth of Honey creek, in Eden. Joseph was married. His wife was a
Poorman. Peter Lott, David Foght and Freilerick Wagner also came in
soon. Peter Banm settled near .Xfexico. Ih- moved to Mis.sonri afterwards,
where he and his wife both died, liaum was never satisfied anywhere.

We raised hempiuid flax and spun and wove tow>linen. Miuty a cold day I

chopped In the woods all day in tow«linen pants, my bare feet in shoes full

of water and ice. Sometimes the ice packed around my feet so tight tha^.

when I can)'- int(> the liouse I had to liohl them to the fire a whih' before I

could get tleui otV: but I never had my fe«-t fm/eu. I oft«Mi li;t«l to goto
Tittiu on cold days in winter with tow-linen pants on. We lived very line

after we could raise sheep and have the whole family dressed In Unaey-
woolsey.

One time my father paid us a visit, ami when he started back my wife
gave him a liiaf of bread to takf ahuig on the road. He met a man on the
road near I'pper Sandusky, wlio was nearly stiii^ed. lie had iiol eaten a
mouthful of bread for three weeks, and had lived on boiled nettles and milk.
He had a little hut near the road.

.

AWTON KOENTCSAMEN

Was born June 26th, 1796, in l)rcy>on. in the Palatinate of Havaria.

On the 2()[h of January, uSiO, he was married to Margaret Rauth, of

Buer>tatit. in the Palatinate also. She was born July 28th, 1796. Thev
settled in this town ot" Bocrstadt, where he followed the trade of a ral>

inct maker, until he mo\ e<i with his family, then embracing six children,

to America. He Luuicd in New V'urk in the fore part offjctober, 1852.

after a short voyage of thirty two days, and soon after located in Ham-
burg, Berks county, Pennsylvania, working at his trade

My old friend Martin Kingseed was noticed under the liead of

I'ostoi l.i, in chapter xx.wii. He was the oldest son of the family, and

was born November i9lh, 1S17. The other five were Catharine, Peter,
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Chmtian, Magdalena and Margaret From BerkscountyMr. Koenigsa*

men, in April, 1833, moved to Pine Grove, in Schuylkill county, Penn-

sylvanta, where he located on a farm and undertook farming. The
mountains and the stony fields were not congenial to him, and in 1834
he sold out and came to Ohio by wagons.

After a journey of six weeks he reached Tif?in, on the i8th of June,

1834. Mere he stayed a few weeks, and bought ninety four acres of

land six miles south of Tithn, on the Sandusky river, in section fourteen.

Here he openeil up a farm, the land being alHn the woods. He had

but few neighbors. William Hitt joined on the east of him, Richard

Connor on the north, Benjamin Peck on the west, and the Sandusky

river on the south. Across the river lived Alex. Bowland and Williau)

McCormack.

Starting here in the woods be experienced all the hardships of

foreigners wbo had no practical knowledge ofclearing land, for this was
' a peculiarly American science. Farmers in Europe are not compelled

to remove the forest in ordA* to make a farm. The first year is gen-

erally the hardest, because while you are not able to raise anything, you

are compelled to buy all you need, and live out of pocket So with

Mr. Koenigsamen, but the next year he had cleared ten acresand began
to raise provisions. Mr. Koenigsamen speaks very feelingly of the

kindness of his old neighbors in assist im^ him with everything needful

until he got a better start in the world. The readiness and willingness

with which neighbors would come to a raising or logging has frequently

been mentioned. So here. Help was never refused. Now the open-

ing grew larger, and grain was being raised in abundance. Everything

prospered, and the family were hap])y until, on the igth of Mav, 1842,

Mrs. Koenigsamen died, a few days after giving birth to her tenth child.

The babe died six weeks ihcreatter.

Five years later, in 1847, Mr. Koenigsamen was again married, to

Catharine Bauer, of this township, with whom he had three children,

Joseph, Kmelia and Catharine.

9 On the 26th day of October, 1862, his second wife also died. The

elder daughters then took charge of the household, and the youngest,

Emelia, is now Uie matron of the homestead.

For several years pasi his oldest son, Martin, has been in^he habit

of arranging surprise parties at the old homestead upon the anniver^

sary of the old gentleman's birthday, when all the children would meet

there, with their wives, husbands and children, and have a good
time all around. They had another big time there again this year,

when they celebrated his eighty-fourth birthday, showing him all honof
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and filial affection possible, and gladdening the evening of his life with

renewed assurances of their love and devotion.

Mr. Koenigsamen is still in the enjoyment of good health, and rather

robust for his age. He enjoys his old pipe and a good joke as much as

ever, and promises fair to so continue for many years yet to corae. His

son Anthony lives with him, and has charge of the farm.
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CHAPTER XLll.
THOMPSON TOWNSHIP.

T. 5, N. R. 17 B.

THE name of this good old township is especially dear to the writer*

for anvong its best men and prominent citizens many years ago,

he counted many true and devoted friends. Its early settlement and

organization, etc.. h^ve already been mentioned, and it remains only

to refer to several subjects not previously touched upon.

The first township election was held on the 6th day of May, 1820,

at the house of Joseph Parmenter.

Among the first settlers in the township were William and Nathan

Whitney, Joseph Parmenter, H. Purdy, David Underbill, James Whit-

more, James Underbill, Eli Whitney, Jasper Underbill, Benjamin Clark,

Solomon Dimick, Benjamin Murray and A. H. Twiss, most ofwhom the >

writer well knew. They are all dead but Jasper Whitney, of whom
mention will be made hereafter.

There were several squatters upon the openings in Thompson, yrbo,

owing to the scarcity of water at that time, left the country.

In 1830 the population of the township was 363; in 1840 it was 1,404,

and has increased to about t»9oo now.

The face of the country is beautifully undulating and the soil remark-

ably rich and fertile. The very many improvements all over the town-

ship, the large bams, splendid farm houses and excellent stock, indi-

cate comfort and wealth, industry, economy and intelligence. The

German element predominates very largely, both in the old Pennsyl-

vania'and the European stock. There is a large settlement of German
Catholics in the southeastern portion of the township, where they have

a splendid church and a nunnery, under the auspices of the Precious

. Blood Society, mentioned in the chapter on Big Spring township.

These German Catholics were among the first settlers in that part of the

township and had organized a society as early as 1832-3. .Among

those early pioneers I wiU mention Anthony Krupp, John Host, Michael
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Reinhart, John Glassner, Anthony Zahm, George Zahra, J. M. Zahm,

Franz Hen, David Umlor, Peters Schoendorf and John Gerhartstein.

Among the prominent men of later years may be mentioned Jacob

and John Bunn, Samuel Stewart, Jacob and Peter Karn, John Royer,

John Decker, Daniel Close, M. Good, John Heler, Peter Dcwalt, and

others; also the Srho( hs, the Douglas's the Manleys, the Purdys, the

Murrays, the Bloomers, John Hobbes, Klder Jackson and others.

The soil in Thompson, as elsewhere in the county, is drift, resting

upon a sub-stratum of loose, shaley limestone, whidi is tull of fissures,

forming numerous sink holes, which are found all over the township.

A little stream called Sink creek runs into one of these, where it dis-

appears. Many years ago a saw mill was erected upon this stream,,

with sufficient water to run it about three months in the year. There

is a similu creek with a small saw mill a little west of this. Whenever

there is a heavy or continuous rain, these sink-holes overflow, doing a

good deal of damage sometimes.

The greatest natural curiosity in Thompson is its celebrated cave.

The entrance to the cave is near the south end of the east halfof the

northwest quarter of section one, on the land once owned by Mason
Kinney, one and *one-half miles from Bellevue, and three-quarters of a

mile from Flat Rock T'Ik- discovery of the cave is generally attri-

buted to George and Henry Hasson. It was proba])ly first discovered

by Lyman and Asa Strong. It was known as early as the year 1815

by the settlers on the Fire land, and visited frequently by the hunters

for the purpose of ki!lin<_r rattle snakes, whir h were found here in great

numbers, and which gave the name ol Kaltlc Snake's Den to the cave.

The nioMih ot' the cave is si.x feet long and three feet wide. I'pon

examining the land in the immediate vicinity, it ajjj^ears that about

five acres, from some unknown cau;»c, have sunk several feet. Some
have conjee iure<i that the limestone ro( k on* e rested upon a bed of

soap-stone, which being washed away in course of lime, leti a cavity

that swallowed up the whole mass above. There is no doubt but that

sometime in the world's history a great convulsion has racked the sub-

stratum here, for as you descend the cavity, you find the rocks 00 one

side in a horizontal position, while on the other side they incline to

angle of 45 <^

.

Upon entering the cave a natural passage leads downwards, gradu-

ally in a northeasterly direction. At a depth of about thirty feet, the

light from above is obstructed, below which, darkness forever reigns,

unless driven away by the torch of the curious explorer, who examines

wonders of this gloomy place. After a descent of about forty feet, you
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enter a large cavern, and here, as the eye surveys the lofty ceiling and

penetrates the recesses all around, the mind is peculiarly impressed

with the awful grandeur and magnificence of the scene. Proceeding

onward, water is observed <1ripping from "the rocks above, which is

found, upon eNamination, to be impregnated with sulphur and not dis-

agreeable to the taste. Beneath are discovered the lra< ks of harmless

animals that roam about in jilarcs inacccssil)lc to man; while overhead

bats are seen sus])ended from the rocks, apparently lifeless, but when

brought to the sun. they soon recover, and immediately direct their

c ourse to the cave.

Aiter a descent of nearly two hundred feet, the passage is interrupted

by a stream of i>ure cold water, which is very pleasant to the taste, and

has a slow current to the northward. This stream rises during the

wettest season of the year about eighty feet, and again recedes upon

the recurrence of dry weather. In 1 844, a year remarkable for rains,

the water rose in the cave 170 feet, and within thirty feet of the surface

of the earth. When at its minimum height, the stream presents only a

tew feet of surface, but its bottom has never been reached.

This cave is certainly an object of interest to all who admire the

works ofnature or delight in subterranean wonders, and were the rocks

excavated around the mouth, so as to render the ingress less tedious,

it would .doubtless be visited by thousands.

I have taken the foregoing description of the cave from Butterfield,

and copy also a communication signed " W." to the Sam/usky Clarion

of August 17, 1844. It is so intimately connected with the subject that

the reader will peruse it with interest:

Messrs. Editoto: I have seen going the rounds of the papers, as a " sin-

gular phenomena," the flowing of the water from a well about eleven miles
from this [)l;u <'.

Singular. 1 think it i.s not, and new 1 know it not to be. Neither as rep-

resented did it eummence '* all at once to How," fur it was known to rise

many days before it oommenoed to overflow, and had been daily watehed.
Some days it rose a little, and some days it fell a little, until the lastviolent

rain, when it commenced running over.

But perhaps you will better understand tl\e subject if I give yt»u the result

of my ubservutiuns, and what 1 have learned concerning the subterranean

waters of that region, for the last quarterof a century.

Cold creek, probably the principal outlet of the water, rises in Margaretta
tow M'^hip about three and a half miles from Sandusky bay (ami at an elcva-

lioii ot litty feet above Lake Erie?, into whieli it flows in a northerly direc-

tion, and in that distance supplies the water for four large Uouriug mills.

The spring that the creek flows from was originally about an acre in

extent, but by damming it close to the bead, the course of 'the water was
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rliMii^f il iinilor jrrotmd, so as to divert a part of it, which apfain bursts out at

alHuit himdretl nnls distant, from a ^rcat depth in the eijrtli. forniint,'

a

hole about ten feet across, wiiich wjis afterwards partially surrounded by a

circular dam, with the intention of forcing the water back to the old creek;

but as the water would not run up hill, the dam was extended and a canal

duR. uniting; the springs \u one level The new sprinir nnw about 1(X) feet

across, l)owl-shap«-d and from 40 to W tVft deep, w iili the water so clear that

a person looking from a boat on itj> surlace. can see small objects lloaling at

the lH>ttom, and seem themselves to be floating in the air.

Tliese springs rise less than two miles tn>m the Fire lands, which is also

our foinit\ linr, west, within wliii li distaiice another lises. « al!f (! Itie Uock-
well spring, which Hows west into :>andusky county, and supplies water to

H siiw mill. •

The water that supplies these springs is supposed to come from the exten-

8iv«' swamps an<l marshes that lie trom to HO miles in asouthern direction,

and alx.nt ti\e mill's north of the dividing ridge thai separates the waters

]h)wing into the (Jliio river an«l those tlowing into l..ake hirie iit this point,

and at rather a gradual elevation of about 400 feet atiove the level of the

lake.

From Cold creek to these swamps, there is strong evidence of large quan-

tities of water running under th<' surface of the earth. The lirst isabnut

lifty roils frt»m the head of the creek, where the breaking out of a few stones

atthebottomof a small ledge, ex iMx<ied a large and deep stream of water,

constantly running, tlie bottom of which cannot be reached at twenty feet

in a slanting <lirection, ajnl the surface can be seen ten feet wide. .Man-
other ]ilace. vniiic two miles south, water can always be obtained by sinkinir

a l)oLtle from 40 t*) tMJ feet in the crevices of the rock. Then, again, about
Ave miles Houth of Cohl creek. Is a dishing prairie, of from one to two hun-
dred a< res of land, which, after a series of rainy seasons, lills Ity the water

rising from its bottom, tlir<MiL,'li the allu\ ial soil that forms the surface nf

the prairie. Then alionl one mile further south, is a similar jnairie, from

the .south siile of which, at alM)ul ten feet elevation from its IkjUoui, is the

tlowing well. The first account of the flowing of this prairie reaches back

alwut twenty-seven years. .\ man who had settled on tin- north bank for

the l»urpoHe of enltivatinu the lands below. \\ lii( h lu' found ready for tlie

plow, was in the niuhi alai nied by a luud repiut and the shaking of the

earth, and upon going to the door of hisealiiu, he lieard a sound a.s of run-

ning water. riMui going towaiils the spot from whence (he Hound proceed-

etl, Im found the w ater rushing fnmi the surfaci* of tliee:irth wlthtrenuuidous
foice. oil the soiil li bank of the ]>n»irie. iji a volume larger than a liosz^head

,

whit h conlunied to ilow until the prairn* was tilled, and tiie water ran oil

from the nortlH>ust .side of the Iklsiu. After this, the prairie 01Ie<l several

ditTereut seasons, through the alluvial soil on il» .sides and lH>ttt»ui. but not
alway s so as to ruti o\ cr. tniti! al t twelve years ag»>. when the Ihuving

Well bnist out aboiil >*i kmU ea«.t ot till- tilst niic. .\fter it lia'l ( t avt <| (low-

ing, a man li\ ing near lliouglil io follow the w.iIim as it settled d«>\vu. so as

t(» have a well, it iNHug difficult to fiud water in this neighlM)rluK>d. After
digging alM>ut eighteen feet in a |HT|NMidieuhir direction. tiiecuurNe diverged

to the westward, in a des<'ending direction, about as much furtlu»r; tlieu
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after removing fhe rubbish about twenty feet further in a perpendicular
direction, it was abandoned at a distance of fifty feet from the surface of
the eartli. Since that time water could always l)c found at tin* Ixtttoin in

the spring of the year. Eight years ago it overllowed n>;ain, since wliich

time tliere has occasionally been high water in it during a wet season, when
it filled the prairie to the extent of about seventy^five acres, floating oft the

fences and destroying the crops. It lasted about ten days, when it ceased
' flowinj?. and ran back, so tliat the prairie was di v u itliin a week, notwith-

btamiing tlie bottom of the biisin is eight feel below where the water was
drained to tlie well, the water settling away through the soil at the

bottom.

While the watr r was at its highest point at this time, the family upon the

farm where the '* flowintr wel! is situated. In aid a loud report in the night,

which seemed to come from tlie earth, during a thunder storm. In the

morning it was found to have come from the ^ blowing out of another hole

about threeniuarters of a mile in a northwesterly direction^ from which the
water was flowing in a str<Min as large as a hogsheail. An)und all the " blow
holes."' ns thpy are railed, tiie l)rok»Mi limestone is .scattered Lor many feet,

tlirown out liy the force of the water wlien it first burst out.

From this spot for ten miles or more, towards the dividing ridge, the face

of the cotnitry is indented in numerous places, with flowing prairies, and
sink li<»l(>s.'* fri^rn a frw rnils to many arrt's in cvtfnt. .Nfanyof the siiik

hoU's" ate mere bowl-shaped (Icpressions ol tlie surface, (x rasioned prdbably

during periods of high water, by ihe wasting away of the earth i»eiow, into

the cavernous region, through some crevice in the compact limestone, imme-
diately iH'ueatli. I am led to this conclusion, from the fact that in some
places wr-Ils havr been dug into thn t-oinpaft lime-stone, that liav>' furnished

water, until st»me dry season, wlien it has b«HMnne l«»w. and in blasting for

more, they have broken through into the loose limestone, and lost what they

Others of the '^sinkholes*' have openings at the bottom, through which
the water rises in a wet season, whilst through the bottom of others the

surplus water fr<»m the surface of the country runs olT.

Advantiiges have been taken of some of these depre.ssions to form the pond
of a saw mill near Bellevue. that runs from two to four months in tlie spring

of the year. <*arricd by water that is accumulated from the drainingof a large

trai t of country above, which after sHpplyiug the mii), runsoti tlirough a
sink hole.

I think if it were not for the sink hole to carry off the water, in many
places tlie ctmnti'y would lie full of fionds and swamps rendering it un-
healthy. The citi/ciis of Bcllc^ue ha\ »' been conti»clled. this s»'a.swi, for tlie

secoM'l t itH»'. to drain a pond caused l»\ the ovevllow of a -^itik-liole.

Alxtui two miles, still .south of Jiellevue. there is an openLng into a caver-

nous limestone,that ean be traversed about two liundred feet, at the extremity

of which runs a large stream of water, at more tliun 130 feet from tlie siir-

fac<- of the earth, and this season the cavem was filled to within from twenty
to thirty feet of tin- sutface.

A few miles still turther stiulh is a sunken prairie, in tlie bottom of whi<'h

stands a black walnut tree tliat holds a rail cut eighteen inches through

had.
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amongst its branctaes, more than twenty feet tnm the ground, floated there

when the water was at that height.

In connection with tlic above f will mention a circumstiince that took

place a few y>'ars ;ik'<' in the reiriou of the sink holes: A man well known to

myself had a team of three yoke ot cattle pl(»wing in the sprinK- \M»en it

commenced raining he stopped his work and turned his cattle loose in ttie

field. The rain proved to he a lonj; storm, lasting several da\ s. When it

held \\]» and thf cattle were looked after, one of tliem was niissiiiu', and sniv

posed h) the owner to have jumped the fence and strayed oil. until more
than three weeks aflerwanl.s the ox was found in the lot, where he had
settled down through the soil into a crevice of a rock below, and nothingbut
his head and shoulders ttut. lie was taken out and lived, witli no other in-

jnry thnn the loss of hair from the huried i>art. Another ox was lost three

weeks, and found at the bottom u£ a sink hole in the woods, the bides of

which he had browsed clean.

I will further state that when some parts of the country I have been de-

scribing were first settled, they were very much infested with rattlesnakes,

which were sometimes foimd early in the spring in large numbers upon the

surface uf the earth in their torpid state, driven from the rocks below by

the rising of the water, before the sun was sufficiently powerful to warm
' them into active lif^.

I have w ritten .so much more than I had intended when I commenced that

I will tinish by adding, that notwithstanding theinmiense quantity of water

iu the country above, ( old Creek is never aflected by the rising or falling of

the water (in Thompson ) to the extent of six inches. Yours respectfully,

wr.

I have thus copied at length for the purpose of directing the atten-

tion of soma geologist to the investigation of the subject. The old

notion that Cold creek is the outlet of the subterranean stream in

Thompson, might as well be abandoned.

Esquire Sherk, of Bellevue, tells me that whenever the water was
high in Thompson after a freshet, and running into the sink holes, great

quantities of water came out of the ground in the southeast corner of

Sandusky county^York township, and in Groton also, in Erie county—
and overflowed great tracts of land there, showing that 1 hompson has

a higher altitude than either of the other places named. In 1872 the

great " Royer ditch " was constructed, which now carries away all the

surface water in its vicinity, and sincg this time the overflowing in

York and (iroton has ceased.

On the I St of January, 1841, Jonas Harshberger, the surveyor,

platted a town on sections eleven and twelve, in Thompson, (ieorge

Schock, Krcdrrick Harj)^tcr .md Ja( t)l) Korner were the proprietors.

It is a pleas.mt little village, but Hellevue absorbed it. and chci kctl its

growth. 'I'he town was named I.ewisvillc, but the name t>f its {)ostofficc

is Flat Rock, and the name of the town is heard but seldom. The
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country about the town is rich and beautifal. Two of the proprietors,

Harpster and Korner» have gone to their long homes. &fr. Schock is

still living.

. The Orphans' Home, under die care of the Evangelical church, is

* situated here, and under the care of its present gentlemanly and intelli-

gent superintendent, the Rev. Mr. Dresbach, will do great good, as it

has already established a reputation for itself, to the honor of the

church and the county alike.

Thompsontown was surveyed and platted' on the corners of se.-tions

fourteen and fifteen and twenty-two and twenty-three, on the 14th day

of November, 1840. William McCauley, Abraham Sherk and Samuel

Sherk were the proprietors. The survey was made in the same month

when General Harrison was elected President of the United States.

That ended the "hard cider" campaign, but it was no reason why
Thompsontown never prospered.

JA^EK WHITNEY

Was one of the early settlers in Thompson. He and old father Royer
are, perhaps, the only survivors of that class of pioneers. Mr. Royer

still resides in Thompson, but Mr. Underbill lives in Wood county as I

am informed.

It is said that many years ago Mr. Whitney, while living in Thomp-
son, near Nathan Whitney, was taken sick very suddenly and, after a

short illness, died and was laid out on a cooling-board. The neighbors

rendered every assistance possible and the doctor assured them all that

Mr. Whitney was dead. A coffin was made and brought to the house

and preparations made for the burial. Mrs. Whitney could not per-

suade herself to believe that her husband was dead, and the funeral was

put off to an indefinite time. A consultation of physicians was held at

the house and no trace of life could be discovered. The doctors,

neighbors and all, tried to prevail on Mrs. Whitney to let the funeral

take place, but she was unmoved and insisted that her husband was not

dead. Some people now began to doubt whether she had her right mind,

and matters began to look serious as to her. She cared but little, how-

ever, about the gossip of the neighbors, but kept her sleepless watch by

the side of her dead husband, occasionally applying restoratives. In

the forenoon of the ninth day she discovered signs of life, and in a short

time she succeeded in bringing Mr. Whitney to life.

With prompt medical aid and good nursing, he was restored to good,

vigorous health in a short time. He heard, while lying in this trance, •

everything that was said near him, and when he recovered suTiciently
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to express himself, he said a great many ugly things of those who want-

ed tt) ljurv him alive.

The undertaker refused to take the coffin back, and the f imily put it

uj) into the loft of the cabin, where for many years thereafter, it was

ust'd to keej) dried ap})les in. Several years thereafter the father «jf

Mr. U iiiiiuy died and was buried in the same coftin. His name was
(lunwortli.

Mr. W hilney is still living near, and west of, Woodviile, in Wood
county, Ohio.

The father of my old friend, Samuel Ilurncr, lived on a farm about

one mile east of I-lat Rock, which had a little spring on it. All the

neighbors came there for water, and kept the spring in bad condition.

Mr. Horner thereujxjn made up his mind to have a well for his own
family use, anti dug down some six feet, when he came upon a rock.

He took a crow-l)ar and stru( k the rock, when a streiim of water burst

up that overflowed the well and formed a constantly running stream.

Mr. John Burman lives on the farm now.

uiyiii^ed by GoogU:



CHAPTER XLill.
VENICE TOWNSHIP.

/ T. I, N. R. 17 E.

WHEN, oa the ist day of June, 1829, Ezra Gilbert presented a

petition to the county commissioners from the citizens of

this township, praying for its organization into a legal township, to be

known by its present name, they ami he had very small hope that by

this time it would be the rich and beautiful townshipit is. The prayer

was granted, and the first election took place on the 13th of June in

that year.

The following ticket was then elected, viz :

Township ChMk-- Philip E. Bronson.

Tnist^ Hs—Tlioinas West. Ezra Gilbert, Moses Smith.

Treasurer—Jamea llalsted.

Ovei-seers of the Poor—Henry Speaker, Elisha Fair.

Fence Viewers—Cornelius Gilmore, Ezra Gilbert.

Constable—AVarren Blakesley.

In addition to these officers there were also among the early settlers:

Governeur Edwards, John WooUet, David Kemp, Jacob Cook, Andrew

Moore, William McPherson, Johnson Ford, Philip Muck, James

McKibben. Mr. Ford and Mr. McPherson are living at this writing.

In 1840 Venice had a poputation of 1,222; in 1870 it bad increased

to 1,781, and in 1S80 to 2,231.

Its soil is excellent, and it is now in theenjoymenl of great agricultural

wealth. ( )t late vears such farmers a'^ (icorge Ringle, Thomas I'eu

nett, na\ id Ringle, Samuel Shade, janies D. .Stevens, John M< Kibbcn,

Monrv Meyer. /.. Hretz, the Suurwine>. th*- I.iholts, the Sleigmeyers

and otliers added greatly towards its devcKjjtniciU.

W'ni< e lias two towns—Atti(\4 and ("aroline. The former has, to a

great extent absorbed the lallcr, esjiet ially since the Haltinidrc t!v: ( )hio

railroad has a station near Attica Both towns are situate on the old

Columbus and Sandusky turnpike, which at one time promised to be-

come macadamized, and be a general north and south thoroughfare.
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Colonel Kilbourn, who has been often mentioned as one ol the pioneer

surveyors here, on the 28th day of February, 1 H38, surveyed and platted

Caroline, on sections ten and eleven, anil named it after a daughter of

C'ornelius Gilmore, the first settler in the town uiil one v>f the proprie-

tors; Hector Kilbourn and Byron Kilbourn being the others.

Andrew Moore settled in this town in 1830, on the first day of April,

and resided there to the time of his death, which occurred on the 6th

of August, 1846. (His widow died at this writing.) He was county

commissioner one time, and a most excellent citizen. James McKibben
located here on the 17th ofJune, 1830. There were but fifteen families

in Venice at that time.

On the ist day of May, 1833, William Miller and Samuel Miller, two

brothers, from Pennsylvania, laid out Attica. David Bisdon was the

surveyor. The name was derived from the postoffice by that name,

which had been located there before the survey of the town. Ezra

Gilbert named the postoffice after the town in New York, where he
formerly resided. Mr. Gilbert kept the first public house here, and

Nathan Merriman kept the first store. In 1836 Attica contained twen-

ty dwellings already, and a population of one hundred. In 1 S40 it had

eighteen more. It is now a very lively country town, and has a fine

trade. A lawyer, Mr. Lester Sntton, is located here, and some six

physicians. Ihe AtticaJournal is a very reatiable weekly ncwsi>aper.

and very ably edited by my old friend Dr. J. C. Myers. The rich farm

ing community surruun«ling .\ttica will always make the town a good

trading post. The town has a sj>lendid school house, a healthy situa-

tion and a good moral community of intelligent people.

At the centennial 4th of July celebration in Atttca (1876) my vener

able old friend Mr. Johnson Ford, had read to the assembled multitude

an abstract history of this township, which my friend Dr. Myers w'as so

kind as to place at my disposal, and from which I quote. It was ably

prepared by his son.

Attica, December 29, 1«79.

1>i:ak mk: I shihI y(»u the history of \'enic«» township and Atti< ii. as

prepared for the celebration of the 4tli of July, l.'sTO. If you find any mailer

to help you in your history, I shall feel amply vewarded. My beat wishes .

for your success. ^ J. C. MYERS.

N. 6.—It should be mentioned here that the address as delivered

was prepared by Mr. H. J. Ford, but I will insist that uncle Johnson

Ford furnished much of the material.
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A CENTBKNIAL HISTOKY OF VENMCK TOWNSHIP AND THB VILLAGE. OF
Air I (A.

Arranged and written by U. J. Ford, and deli veri^d at the celebration In Attica July 4.

For tbe names, dates, and all facts pertaining to the earliest record of the

then new township of Venice, I am indebted to the two veteran ^lioneers,

FatluT McPherson and Father Ford, whose heads, vvliilened by tin- frosts of

more than four sfore vfars. are permitted to sit to-day on Uiis platfonn.

(Still living' at this writiii'^', May L'stli. issu.)

All honor to them aiiU the tilher pioneers, to whose perseverance, priva-

tions and self-denial we to-day aie blessed with a home in as beautiful, pro-

ductive and wealthy a township as any in the grand old state of Ohio.

Lookingover our riclt VoUlng farms, it is hard to realize that only fiftj'

years a'^o these sanit' lik'lds were an pxtejided and nnl)r()keii forest. In the

memories of liie I'fW whosf silvered lu-atls appear anions us to-day. those

scenes are distinct and real still, while we, the younger generation, must re-

sort to fancy to catch a view.

I wish it were possible to portray the dark forest, the roving Indians, the
howling wild l)easts, the pioneer hardships met and endured by our fathers,

and make, the impression tro with iis through life, so that we might be
taught thereby t^) respt ( t with a proper degree of veneration the gray hairs

of the few who remain.

A fact in the history of Hiis township should not be overlooked in refer-

ence to the Columbus and Sandusky turnpike. Each alternate section of
land was grahted by the legislature of the sU\te t^) a company as an induce-
ment to undertake its roiistnu tion. Colonel James Kill)onrn, of Wor-
thingtoii. Ohio, in Isl'7, was employed by the company to survey and locate

this roatl. In the simie year Cimielius Gilmore built for himself a cal>iii on

the south bank of Honey creek, where the residence of O. J. Mcl'herson

now stands, and he was thus the first settler in Venice township. Being a
blacksmith by trade, his services were required by customers far and near.

Ezra Gilbert settled here in IRlI). In August. 182s, Samuel Ilalsted built a
cabin house on the present site of Ilininger and Sileox's store. In Septenilier

«)f the .same year Johnson Ford moved into his (tabin, erected where the i«'S-

idence of Dr. liarber now sUiuds. In October, the same year, Thomas West
built east of the pike, near Honey creek. In November WilliamMcPherson
built his house in the center of the township, and in December Elisba Fair
.settled on the site of L. O. Green's present residence.

Ill the uiontli i>f N'ovendier, lS2s. at the instance of Ezra (Jilbert.a petition

was presented to the commissioners of the county, asking for a road com-
mencing at the township line road, two and one-half miles west of Attica,

and running diagonally to the south of east, to intersect the road leading to

New Haven, near the Huron county line, three and one-half miles east of
Attica. Tlie petition was granted, and David Ris<lon. t>ie county surveyor,
lociite<l tlie road, and immediately Samuel Ilalsted. Kzra (iilbert and John-
son I'tutl look their axes, and in six davs they nn<lerbi uslied the whole h'ne,

Uikiugtlieir dinners with them, and returning home at night to enjoy their

frugal suppers of com bread and crust coffee. Thus these pioneers, looking
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aheadto the future, gave US these important cross-roads, which proved the
imcUnis of our fair village.

E/ra (iilbert, early in tlip spriti'j: <>f 1S20, erert«*il a cabin tljf •«»nier

wluTt* Fonl ami Slraunler's hanlwait' sloic now stamls, and (»p«-ut^<l a jMibh.-

tavern. Shortly Ihereafler, Nathan Merriman, Irom Bucyrus, opeiieil <3ut a
small stock of dry goods and groceries in a log building on S. A. Riugle*a
corner. .

On ilu I' lli of March, 1820, Esther, the wife of Johnson Ford, died, leav-

hij; her hiisliaiMl alone to his sorrow, A iieiRhbor wont t4) ilepublic to assist

in the prepaiation of a rherry eoilin. At the funeral the remains were ular-e*!

on a rude sled drawn by oxen. Samuel llalsted drove the team and Ezra
Gilbert walked by the side of the lone husband eight miles, to the cemetery
in Scipio township. It had been arranged that a funeral discourse shonld
be preaciied at the house of Ethan Smith, near the place of burial, and the
settlers gathered there. Init no minister rame. and without so much as a

Christian i)rayer, the liodx was pnl to rest. I'lie pioneer returne<l t«>liis l.in«-

caliiu, and although nearly a half century has piissed away, he ii$ with us

here to-day.

The second death was a child of Samuel Halsted. Mr. Ford donated an
acre in the center of his farm for a burial plaee, and cleared the same. The
remains of a child of Philip Muck was the first interment thereand the thtnl
death.

During IH'^ the following persons settled here : Nathan Merriman.
Govenieur Edwards, Philip Muck, John Armatage, Jac>ob Cook, Uenry
Speaker, Jr., James WiUoughby, David Boop, David Kemp, John U^oolet,

Samuel Woolet, Samuel Croxton and Jollier Billings. Men were also em-
ployed on the turnpike.

On the 1st day of .June, isj.i. ihis townshi]) was a \y.\v\ of Bloom, and the

three cpialilied voters residing here wi-nt to the ]>oils oi l>lo<im township to

cast their votes for Jolui Quiucy Adams, (pp«»sing windida l4i tt) Andrew
Jackson in the autumn of lKt28.

On the same day F>/.ra (iilbert presented a petition to the county' commis*
sioners for the orirani/atiou of this township as orij;inally survj-yed. Tlie

name was su^;;,'ested l>y .lohnson Ford, being the uame of the towusUip in

Cayuga <<ninty, N. V., from whence became. •

It is a fact wortliy of note tliat up to l.s40 no townshii) otlicer made any
charge for his services. The postolfice at Caroline was taken awa} by gU*
more, and the government refused to make other appointments for CaroHup.
Then tlie Attica postothce was established.

From this time forward the s»MlIement of the township and village w:tH

rapid. In l>>:>Oor Is.}! ,I;ir<>b N't wkii k. tiom the >taie oi New York, erectt-d

the hrst frame luaise in Uu- l^»un^hll). on the pre.M'iit sitv of P\ II. .Sleig-

meyer's store. Many of ns rememlier the old Iluddleson house. It was re-

movetl only six years since, when it was tlie property of David Ayres.
The first saw-mill in \'eniee township was erected by ITeiu'y Sj)eaker. Sr.,

alxMit the Near W.l. on his farm, lift ween Attica and ('aroline. The motive
power was a \(tke of oxen and an extra sl< • i in a tn ad-wliet'l. It was after-

wards coi»verteil by the ow ner into a grist mill, w ith one run of ^mull sl4.u»e

and a canliug machine.
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III 1836 Bbenezer and GeoTRe Hetcalf, with some local aid, erected a steam
saw-mill near the present site of the Heabler grist mill, in Attica. In the

month (if Miir<-h, ls.|o. this mill was <lestroyed by fire, entiling a heavy loss

oil both tlte owners ami the community.

John anil Frederick Steijjfmeycr were the owners of the next steam Siiw-

mill erected on this site. In course of time a grist mill was connected there-

with by them, an«l after a few ehan^cs in owners we now hav^ om excellent

flonrinj; mill owned by J. Ilcjihlci «Is: JJros. Early in our lii>iniy a steam

saw mill iiud ulso a grist mill were built at Caroline by Pel^r Kiunaman,
both of ni^hich were afterwards swept away by Ore.

[Note.—In 1857, one morning in the winter, a bo? named Ephraim Groves,
while standing in front of the lioiler warmin}? his feet, was scalded to death
by the burstinjx of (he boiler of this mill. He lived a few days after the acoi-

dent, but never sjinke Irom the time he was hurt.]

After the completion of the school house aninvitaUon was sent to the

Bev. Mr. Robinson, a Presbyterian minister living at Melmore, who (Uime

and preacheil to the people, it beinj: the first sermon delivered in the town-

ship. After this his services were secured for one year, he preacliiug every

tliird week on a week day.

In the spring of 1838 a union Sabbath school was organized by Rev. Mr.
Fatty, an agent of the American Sabbath Sch(H)l Union, and ^Ir. Martain
was chosen stiperintejident for one year, but he moving away before the ex-

l»irati(m of that time. .Johnson Ford succeeded him, and his services were
retaiuetl in that capacity for twenty-five consecutive years, when he resigned

on account of defective hearing.

A Presbyterian church was organized in October. IH3.'i. with thirteen mem-
bers. b\ Ib-vs. K. ( on^er ;iiiil E. .ludson, of 1 1 urou Presbytery, and John
Ji(»lmes and ,1. Ford were ordained elders thereof.

Tlie Episcopal Methodists organized a small chiss in 1835, iuid in 1838 the

English Lutherans formed a church, and in IMO or 1841,with the help of the
commmiity at lar^e, erectt^d the church now owned l»y the Fnited Hrethren.

This house they weie unable to linish, and the writer well remembers the

rude slab benches without backs, which, for a number of years, furnished

the sittings.

This society, failing to pay for their building, were compelled to sell it,

and fearing it nii'^ht be devoted to other usesand the community bedeprived
of a phn-e for pultlic worsliip. Johtjsdti Ford shonhleied the burden of its

l)urchase, and obUilned a clear title thereto. In a short tinn* thereafter it

was rescRted and improved, and for a num1>er of years the three above
mentioned den(»minations worshiped therein, and in harmony conducted Sab-
bath scliool and dmnli ^ir\ in s This is the history of the lirst religious

deiioiuinations and chtin ii building in our township.

.VIm>uI the year ls4(>a one story brick .school ln»u.se wa.s built on the spot

where the one in present use now stands. The intexior was arranged with
desks running along the side walls and seated with slab benches. In the
y»'ar Istl the Attica Baptist church was organized w ith nine nieinbers. an<l

on the lid day »>( April, Uev. S. M. Mack became its lirst regular pastor.

In the year lHo2 this denomination built its present house of worship, in

the winter of 1819 and 1850, as nearly as can be conveniently ascertained, the
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villape of Attira was duly infor])()rat<Ml, and on tlip Hth fliiy of Ap;nl, 1850,

the first election of city otiicers was Ueld^ resiUtiugas follows :

Mayor—John L. LiiMemux.

Clerk—Samuel Miller.

Ck>nncilmen—Samuel Crobaugh, David K. Btug, Benjamin Kelley, John
Ileckinan. John Hiiit:lr'.

Hoard of Kducation—Samuel Miller. M. K. Moltz, Jolm Lay, Ebeuezer
MeU^alf, Orluado Miller, .lames 11. lirisco.

At the first coulicil meeting on the 15th of the same month, S. E. Martin

was appointed marshal, and William Rininger treasurer. i

Thus was our village launched forth to rank among the small cities of our

land.

In the winierof 1853 the buildings then occupying the .southeast corner of

Main and Tiffin streets were consumed by fire. William Rininger then

iKMijiht the vacant lot and erected thereon his present stororoom.

Two or three years lat+'r a cotiflairration tn-i-urred on tlie northwest «'orner

of said streets, and the large frame hotel building erected then by William

Miller, early in Attica's history, and then owned by U. M. Chandler, wjls

swept away. Chandler then caused to be erected the brick block we see bere

to-day. Attica has been visited by several smaller fires, of which we have
not time to speak.

In llie year lH->» or 1s.j7 the school house still ni use in our town was built*

the contract having l)eenlet to Levi Rice, for which he received $1,328.42.

The Universalist society erected their house of worship in the year 1800.

Attica has not lieen without lier sensations, prominent ninoie^' which are

the pieat fraud uh'nt failures of llit;lcv. Cliandler. Schuyler and others in

18-"i0 or IS.>7, and the discovery of the den of counterfeilei's, and tiie subse-

quent conviction of one of our citizens for the crime.

Perhaps it wouhl not be out of place, as we draw our history to a close, to

;;ive the names of those, an<l the years in which they served, who have bad
tlu' honor to serve the village as chief.

John L. LaMeraux served as mayor in 18^10; William Miller in 1.S>1 ; \\m.

Rininger in the years ia'i2, 1853, 18r>l, 1858. 1800, and lHiV>; P. Kinnaroan in

18.>5 and 18-10: R. H. Hlo,li;et in isr^i. l.s.-,7. part .1 im i and all of 1802; J. R.

HuckiuLrhatn was elected in ls;*;i . but resign inu. ii. II. I lIudLie t was ai)pointed

to fill his place. Tlu* record of IMkI and ]st4 d(»es not show who served ;ts

mayor during those years. William M. Miller was elected in isoo, April 'M,

and resigned May 14th, when II. M. Chandler was appointed to fill tlie un*

expired term, riiandler was elected in 1S»}7, and a^'aiti in and during ^

the latter year the burden of the purchase of the towti hall was im]K»sed

upon the people. H. J. Ford servetl iu 1^S^>9; J. C. Meters was elected in

lh7o for two years, and re-elected in 1872 for the same time. J. W. Simpson

was elected in 1874, but failing health Incapacitated him for the service, and
his death oi'curred in the following winter. Our present honorable mayor,
James T.. ('<»uch. was appointed to art during the unexpired term.

Tlie peoples' vtuce at the l»allot-box a short time since proclaimed James
L. Couch mayor for 1876 and 1877.

In conclusion, we have only to add the number of public buildings in

township and village, and the popuhition, as nearly as it can be ascertained
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in this centennial year of our nation and semi-centennia] of our township.

Ill the township we have eight chun-hes and thirteen BChOOl houses, and
a population, inchuiinjr Attica, estimated at

Attica, within lier corporate limits, cuut;iius iluee churches, one scliool

house, three dry good stores, two hotels, two hardware stores, two tinshops.

two drug stores, two provision stores, two furniture stores,one cabinetahop,
twf> niid»'rtakoi-s. one <'lotliing store, one marhlo shop, two harness shops,

two l)larks!nitli atul carriage sljops, two carriaiie painters, om* trmisniith.

one tloiuring mill, isiiiih and blind factory, one I'omidiy and machine shop,

one shoe factory, two boot and shoe shops, three millinery stores, one photo-

graph gallexy, two cooper shops, one grist mill, one ashery. one carding

machine, one confectionary ami ice cream room. tw<i billiarfl and drinkinsr

saloons, three village groceries, three tailor shops, one livi-ry stable, one

jewelry store, one printing otlice, one express olhce, two meat markets, one

attorney, four practicing physic^ns, one dentist, one barlier shop, one Odd
Fellows lodge, one Masoniclodge, one (irange lodge, one weeklynewspaper.

Oil! v illage lias increased materiallv in population, and the number of

dwellings since the completion of the iialtimore »S: Ohio railroad and the

estiiblishment of a station bearing the name of Attica, which occurred on

the 1st of January, 1874.

This centennial year finds us in the midst of proapoltj and healthy

growth, with a bright business future l>efore ns. and onr corporate limits

extended, giving ample room for those who desire to purchase building lots,

and locate among us. We will not attempt to scan the future with prophetic

eye and declare what our township and village will be fifty or one hundred
years hence, but we may safely say the historian of the second centennial

of our nation's life will record as gxeat changes as any we can chronicle to-

to-day.

Wemust not overlook the part our aged mothers took in this war-fare of

pioneer Ufte. Side by ride they stood with husbands, enduring dangers and
privations like heroes, as they really were. Many of them left homes of

comfort and even luxury, at the east, to follow the fortunes of the one to

whom they had given their heait and hand.

All unused to the solitude of the western foreste, and its attendant dan>
gers, tliey faltered not, but putting their trust in their father^s God, and
leaning on the strong arm of Uieir husbands, theycame, and we to^ay have
rea.son to bless their coming.

Let us respect and love them while Ihey live, and when they are gone, may
our recollections of them be as sweet incense to their memoiy.
With uncovered head, and bated breath, let us always speak the sacred

name of " Mother."

And now, frien<ls and fellow citizens, while we are cjUUmI upon to-day t<»

review the pa.st and to celebrate the words and deeds of tho.se who, one
hundred years ago, declared us a nation of freemen, andwhose blood bought
the precious boon, let us remember also those who sjived our country when
rebels sought its life. Some we have laid to rest, and their graves are
honored year by year.

Let us cherish the gift of freedom while we live, aiid transmit it unim-
paired to coming generations.
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May oiu- love for God aiidour own kindred aloue, Uike deeper root in our
hearts, than our love of country and our country^s flag.

On the 4th of March, 1851, an act was passed by the general assem-
bly of Ohio authorizing the establishment of a grammar school in

Attica, and which provided for the levying of a tax for that purpose,
not to exceed twenty cents on the Sioo vahiation in the district.

Philip Bollinger, who this day, June ist, iSSo, is ninety two years
old, and perhaj)s the okicst inhabitant of this to\\nship, was born
in Homl)urg, in the Palatinate of 15a\aria, and came io this countr\- in

1843. lie is healthy and \ig()ri)n'«.. and can walk fifteen or twenty
miles a day. He is lively and < heerlul, and has an excellent mcioi »r\-.

lie enjoys the cnmt<jrt.> ol the home of his son, Louis Uoliiager, a re-

spected citizen of Venice township. «

JOHNSON FORD

Was born in Rensselaer county. New York, June 9th, ij'jf*. His fatliur

died when he vva.^ hut eight years old; his father was jtoor and hail .1

large family, and cunsecjuently the most of the children had to be bound
out. Voun.n lohnson was one of then^, but forlunaiely he found a good
home, where he remained until he was twenty-one years old, getting all

his echn ation while he was \ ei Iniimd. .\tter lie Ijccame of age he
workeil with his brother on .1 larm they had bu'igiu, in the same » oi::i

ty, for eight years, when he sold his interest in the farm and marriL<i.

and immediately removed lo \'eiiice lo\vn>hi|>, Seneca county. ()hi»>.

he being the Inst settler in the township. He entered a quarter

sei:tion of land, upon a jiart of which the village 01 Atlit a mnv st.md-..

and built one of the first log cabins, in the year 1828, fifty-lwo year;>

ago this June, iSSo.

He heljted to clear utV the land and lay out the village of Attica,

giving it it> name, having come from Attica, New \ ork. For several

yearj> he was engaged 111 < learing up his farm. an<l assisting in buihiini:

the Sanduskv and Columbus turni»ike. which was being built at ih.n

time, to develoj) the resourc es of tlie unl)roken forest. He cleared the

tu -^t laud. ]iloMglu*d the fir>t turrow. and rtiiscd the first wheat in \'enii c

to\\ n>liii). He is in reality the [ii< hkci' of this t( (w ushij^ Hi^ wife

died during the tirsi year ot his |/ii)iu-er lite ti oiu (>\'er evertion and «. v

jiosure. to \\ Iii( h her const itutii »n luid imt been a( ( ustomed, and she

failed Irom the trials iriciiKm Im eails lile in the woods.

He reinrned to the st.iie of New NOrk and nunried a^ iin. and re-

turned to ills new home, where he has li\ ed to see the forest mell awa\'

like the morning dew, and the ground lo be cleared from all traces ol
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the old monarrhs that formerly stood thickly over the face of the

country, the pride of all Americans.

Twelve years ago he sold his farm and retired from active work, and

now his means are invested in a large hardware store in Attica, in the

firm of l ord and Strandler, a son and son-in-law, from which he de-

rives Ills support at j:)resent.

He has always been an active, hard working, industrious man. He
has always been rfligiruisly inclined, having united with the Presby-

terians in his youth, hor twent\ -five years he conducted a Sabbath

school in Attica, the first and for many years the only one in the town-

ship. He raised three < hildi en bv his second wife—-two daughters and

a son. One daughter is now living in (ireat Ilentl, Kansas.

The wife of James \V. Brown is the otlier daughter.

Young Ford and I'rown are partners in the hardware store. Mr.

Johnson Ford is wonderfully preserved, having been bvirn June <)th,

I 796, which at present, July 22(\. iScSo, makes him eighty-four years,

on«- month and thirteen days, and from present prospects, he is good lor

another decade. For the last ten years he has received a second sight,

being able at present to read fine print without his glasses, a thing he

was unable to do for thirty years.

The following sketches were kindly furnished by Prof.S. 4K[cKetrick,

of College Uill» Timn, Ohio:

History and literature are practically useful only so 'far, and to such a
degree, as they insiii re those who read their pag*;'^ b) asi)ire to the noble

example they portra> . whether it be in mental diselpline or physical cxfcu-

tion. History should be noihiu'.,' hut truthful facts, and therein ditfer liDni

fiction. History is the truth of tlie past. Fiction is fancy, and belongs

neither to time or place. Tbe one is healthful and invigorating, tlie other

weak and debasing.

The page we present here shall be history. We present this page QOt to

relieve memory of its binden. but to recall deeds and their actors, as we all

lose to do; to live again a few moments with fiiends of the past: to be

enlivened again by their associution, lh»»u;ih Lii»'y come Imt from memory,
and from it 1 draw the most hallowed associations of my life, which were

acted in Veni«*e township.

The men who first impressed upon my mind the realities of living, lived

and toiled upon its soM. Tin- one wlio ranks lirst th»'re was .lames 1).

Stt'\ ciisiDn. I know little of his early life. He was born in the state of \'er-

niMiii ; hciM'd .i> a soldier in the lattei' pait of the last war with (iieat

liritain. A part of his life was spent as a .sailor upon our northern lakes.

AlMmt the year 1888 he left a wife and five children and came to Ohio. He
tniveled over the greater part of the state in search of a spot where he might
m ik. a home in the tiew country.

lie found, and entered into a contract with, Mr. Zachariah Belts for tlie
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farm lie owned until iwi'i. TliP contract between the parties was that he

Hhould chop an<i clear one hundred acres of land, and for this service he was
to receive the full and free title for the one hundred acres which he owned.
Allin the world he possessed was a stronjf body and a willing,' heart. He
earne<l his li\ int; b\ threshinjr out i{rain with a Hail by the lii,'lit "f a lantern.

His boanl bill was n<it extravagant, for he told nie of many day.s ol hard toil

witti nothing to eat bnt batter, baked ui>on au iron griddle, and maple
»ynip.

After such hard life for sev( ] al \ < a rs, he received the title fbr his land,

and h;iil a few acres cleared and a U>g liouse ni><*ii it. He then retnnie<l and
removed his family i who knew nothing uf Ids whereaitouts all tliese years of

toily to their new home in the west.

A few years of such severe toil and the deepest privation 'and he has
changed his forest to a beautiful farm, producing abundance. But in those

few years death has visited their circle and taken Ins wife, and soofi after'

lire consumes his house and .its eouteuts, save himself aud childreu, but

soon upon the ashes of that house is built a better one, and bis second wife

makes cheerftil its hearth. Another farm is added to the first, and prosperity

smiles on every effort.

About the year ls-"»o he c»>mmen«'ed to shake with the palsy. That stroiiir

frame was w recked. It grew weaker aud still less able to battle with the

realities it had known so well in life, and fell to its last resting place in

Ionia county, Michigan, in the spring of 1865.

In politics my subject was an Abolitionist, a Bepublican and a true Union
man durinix tlie dark days of the rebellion.

lu religion he was a member of the iiaptist church.

Tlie hard circumstances through which he had past made himadoee
dealer, though in money, weights and measures, strictiy honest. He was
naturally noble, kind-hearted and true.

MAURICE MOORE

Was born in Germantown, Huntington county, New Jersey, July 15,

1 798, and is therefore eighty-two years old. He was raised on a farm,

and when twenty-iive years of age, he was married and then moved to

Harrison county, Ohio, where he located near the county line of Tus-

carawas in 1823. Here he lived three years, and being dissatisfied

with this hilly country, he left it in the spring of 1834, and packing bis

household into a covered wagon, he arrived in Venice township, with

his wife and two children early in June, the same year. Here he
immediately ent red a quarter section of land in the east part of the

township, where he pitched his tent. On the 19th of June he moved
into his cabin, and on the following night a heavy thunderstorm drove
the rain through the clap boards and the open spaces between the logs,

drcn* hing the family in their beds, spoiling their goods and making
ihcin vvi>h to be bark on the sand lots of New Jersev. ( )u the next

morning the woods were a lake. Intercourse with neighbors was com-
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pletely cut off, and there vere none nearer than three miles^ During

this summer one of the children died of billious fever, l!hen very com-
mon among the new settlers. They raised twelve children, six boys

and six girls, who, together with grand and great grand children, num-

ber about seventy at present. Among this number are some of the

most valued of the citizens of the township and their interests in busi-

ness affairs are so much interwoven with the progress of the township,

that to separate them now frora.Venice township, would be a great and
serious loss to the community.

Mr. Moore and his wife are still in the enjoyment of good health,

and promise fair to remain with us many years yet to come.

This venerable pioneer came from the highlands of Scotland, where

he was bom at Vernesshire, on the 6th day of February, 1793. He
is a descendant of the family of William Wallace, who were so justly

celebrated for their love of country and liberty, and for their bravery.

His family being educated people and of the nobility, young William

had the ddvantage of refinement in education, morals and religion.

Mr. McPherson became dissatisfied with both country and govern-

ment, despising England's rule, and being of an adventurous turn of

mind, nt the age of twenty-three years, he fol!o\ved his inclinations to

visit America. In the year 1816, in company with a young friend of

aliout his age. tliey set sail and arrived ai Halifax on the 1 rth of Sep-

tember of that year. Fin<ling no suitable employment here, they went

to Baltimore, where they arrived in October and engaL,'ed in the mer-

cantile business, which thev conducted several years with succe>s. l)iit

Mr McPherson becoming tired of the confinement of a store, soldont .

and starteci for the west with a view of speculating in land. The In-

dians had sold their reservations and the new purchase had come into

market Mr. McPherson arrived in Tiffin in October, 1828, and by

the advice of Abel Rawson and Joseph Howard, the land agents, he

followed up Honey creek and selected a tract on the south bank and

where the Columbus and Sandusky turnpike was then being built, and

purchased it. It contained 800 acres and embraced the present vil-

lage of Caroline.

Fearing the effects of miasma along the creek, he built his cabin one

mile farther south. The cabin, however, was a very large house built

of hewed 'op:;s, intended for a tavern and was the thinl house in the

township. There was one shanty in Attica and one in Caroline, built

by John Gilmore, for the purpose of boarding the hands that worked

WILLIAM M'PKBRSOK.
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on the pike. After the turnpike was finished, the company put a toll-

gate in front of McPherson's hotel and arranged with hira to keep it'

which he did until the time when it was destroyed by a mob th it

cleaned out the gates all along the road. The tr ittic on railroads had
now supplanted travel on the public roads and hotel kecj ing in the
country becoming slow business, Mr. McPherson removed to Caroline,

and again engaged in the mercantile l)iisiness. Here he practiced ihat

stri< t honesty and correctness in dealing that have characterized his

whole life. He bought for cash and sold for ready pay only. He n

so careful in giving proper measure that it was said of him, "he would
bite a grain of coffee in two to balance the scale." He never changed
the price of his goods, and sold them as they were marked, often hold-
ing them until they were out of fashion.

His old tavern is still standing and was used as a residence in 1879,
but Mr. Ph. Schimp, its present owner, has built a fine residence near
to it, and the old house is destined to go into decay. It is now used as
a shop and tool house. It should be preserved as the first house built

in Venice township, being erected in rSaS.

After he kept store in Caroline eight years, he sold his stock of goods
and moved about five miles further south, to near the edge of Crawford

county, where he owned large tracts of land and which he wished to

bring into market. He lived here eight years and until he had sold all

bis land, when be again returned to Caroline and took his old store

room.

The Seneca County .'Vrnderay was then in a prosperous condition*

and the children of Mr McPherson being of such an age that required

attention to their education, he moved to Republic and placed them
under the tutorship of Professor Aaron Schuyler, whose name has be«

come celebrated among educators since.

He resided in Republic until about i86o, when he again returned to

Caroline, where he had built for himself a new house. Here he still

resides (July 29, iSSo) and will stay until called to go higher. He is

quite feeble now, but for a man of 88 years, his mind -is still vigorous

and clear. He divided his handsome fortune among his children, re-

serving enough to retire into a warm corner while the shades of even^

ing chill the atmosphere around.

My friend, McKitrick, was so kind as to furnish the author with the

following additional statement pertaining to Venice township in rela-

tion to the war of the rebellion and matters pertaining to the general

charity of the people:
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VENICE TOWNSHIP IN THE WAR.
It was half past four o*clock, Friday mornias, Ai»ril 12, 1861, when the

first roar of cannon Ijrokp the quiet in which our nation had rested many
ycais. Wi- h:u\ rnjoycd ]H»;M't' ami prosinMity .'iinl w«'r(' nnnsod to war and
lis liisl soiiml aruiisfd llit- nation likf an ideclric slxx-k. Str(jH'4 iiit n lt lt

their qiiitH lioiiies to join the ranks of war, aiftl every worlliy eili/.eu bore u

common share in the sacrifices, toils and cares required- to preserve the in-

I tegrity of tlie Union.
Venice township \wrv her part manfully, ami many of liers«nis were killed

upon t)i • b.ittletield. died of wouuds received in the defence of their country
or in rebel ju ison i)ens.

And the women of Venice were us patriotic as tlie men. Tliey started

aid societies for the relief of the sick and wounded soldiers, and for tliat

purpose met at the Baptist church in Attica, on the evening of the 22d of
Ot't<»ber, 1861, when the orjfanization was completed, a constitution adopted,
.Mr s. Sarah Hlodk'ett (decled president, Mrs. Elizabeth Brown secretary and
Mrs. Mary liennett treasnrer.

Nearly every family in the community is mentioned in the secreUiry's

report as haying contributed t»omething to the society. Great quantities of

clothing, provisions, hospital stores, etc., were sent forward from time to

time to aid and relieve. Hie last meeting of the society t4>(»k place May 29,

18()7, when all the money yet remaining on liand, was donated to the order

of Good Templars,
The following' is an incomplete list of the volunteers from Uiis township

for the Union army.
7th bboimbnt o. v. I.

Stephen Rice, Joshua Creglough (who were both killed at Straasbnig,

VirghiiA), Jacob Hines, Lon Jones, Ira'Grimes, James Smith, J. Harbaugh.

coBTPAinr H, 14th regiment o. v. T.

Sergeant Jolm Jiiown, Frank Bartholomew wounded September 19,

1863), Lyman Cari)ent£r, Ambrose C. Croxtou, John Goodman, R. J. Jami>
son, Gleorge Metealf, William H. Miller (who were also wounded on the

same day), Henry D. Gain, T. M. (;arson, Philip Cai .iii. rs. \V. Deitrich,

John Holmes, William Kemp. Maurice Kemp. Henry McDonald, James D.

Stevenson, J(»nathan S. Philo, Geor><e Ringle, Sanniel Spencer, Joseph
Wheatou and George II. Rice f wlio was wounded September 1, liHA}.

COMPANY B, 49Ta iUSOIMBNT O. V. I.

M. B. Todd. V. J. Miller, John Bennin^t^^n, AV. n. Miller, John To<ld,

Mark Sit tdf (icorue Benningtont J6hu Weaver, H. B. Courtright, D, M.
Miller. James Courtright.

56th REOIMBNT O. Y. I.

Otto Hull, Frank Smeltz and Stephen Howland.

00th regiment o. y. i. *

Siimuel Croxton, August Tanner (wounded at Keanebaw Mountain, June
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19, 1863), Lafoyette Parmenter and Henry Ames (wounded at Peach Tree
cieek and died in consequence in July, 1868).

(OMl'ANY T. 12:^D UKOISreNT O. V. I.

William l'.;irtlinli>iu< w wnuiided at Farmvillo, Virginia, April 6, 18*io), A.

W. llolliuaii, Jus« i»li lloiliiiiin, Sylvester Qatnier, Joseph Spencer, Jolin

Spenoer, M. 6. Todd, M. W. Mitchner (died from wounds, September 8,

1861), William B. Henry (died Hom wounds received June 15, 1864, at Win-
chester, Virginia),. J. L. Henry, W. Sheely, Samuel Carpenter, Wright
McKil)l.en, John Ilillis, David Ilillis. Jani«-s* Ilillis. Wilson W. English, I..

Gihson, Isaac Fniik kilh fi .Inly 1>^. isM:, Henry Kbersole i kilhnl June lo,

1803, at Wiudieiiter V irginia . John Fink, Isaac Seavault, John W. Rogers.,

John B. Shaffer, David Thompson (wounded June 15, 1863], S. S. Carson,

Hugh M. Cory, John H. Carpenter and J. F. Schuyler, lieutenant Thia
company \vas discharged at rolnmhus. Ohio, June 15, 1865.

Moses, John, Jeremiah, Peter and David Cassner were also members of
said {'oni]>any.

Quile a number ot men served under CapUiin W. M. Miller in the O. N.ii,

Anson and Harvey Bartholomew, F. M. Seed, E. Crow, Joseph Harbaugh,
Mr. Shade and W. B. Olds were stationed on Johnson^s Island (Sandusky
Bay) guarding rebel prisoners.

Samuel IJrown. J. Poster, John IIud«lleson. William Millon (killed in bat-

tle;, Fred. Thonips«»n and John Thompson served in n'^'inn nts whose num-
bers are not kDown. ^hin> men from \'( ni( t' also enlisted in other slates.

FIRST OUlO ILEAVV AUTlLLI£liY.

Clarkson Betts, James Courtright, II. Courtright, S. Grove, Isaac Seppard,
Silas McDongal. Alex. MrKitrirk. W. Shoii]» and James l*an?b<»rn.

In Novt iiibrr. isTI, tlie |n-n]>h' of Vmit c sent to the snlirrcrs l»y f4ras>-

hoppers in Kansas, in ca.sh, ( lulhing and provisitins, ii;i.H7.7-, all raised iu

Attica and vicinity. Mrs. Moltz was secretary of the association.

A similar society in the town of Attica and vicinity sent to the sufferers

by Are in Chicago, in 1871, $975.99.
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CHAPTER XLIV.
COUNTY OPPICBRS TO iBBa AND CONCLUSION.

OFFXCKB8 OF SEHBCA COUKTT, NOW IN OFFICIB, JULY 1, 1880.

Probate Judffe—Jacob F. Bunn.
Clerk of Com i of (Nmiinon Pleas—Jeremiah Bex.
Treasiiioi- ,J<ilin W. liarrack.

Auditor— Victor J. Zahm.
SherifT—Lloyd N. Leaae.

Becorder—Thomas J. Einto.

Prosecuting Attorney -G. B. Keppel.

Cominissiouers— William T. Iliste, Solomoa Gamby and James H. Fry.
Surveyor—siamut;! i^ighswajiUer.

Infiroiary Directors—George Heabler, Lewis Spitler aud Joseph E.
Magera.

Superintt'iMU'iit of the Tnfirmaiy—Daniel G. Heck.
Coroner—Wiilium Smith.

JOHN W. BARRACK

Was bom July 28, 1833, in Lycoming county, Pennsylvania. In 1834
his parents moved to Ohio and settled near the base-line in Crawford

county. His father's nAme was John and his mother's maiden name
was Jane Dunlap. The father was a carpenter by trade, and when
John W. was big enough to learn a trade, he helped his father at his

work and became a carpenter. The family lived on a farm and con-
ducted that also at the same time. John W. married Miss Catharine

Shoemaker on the 17th of June, 1S57. They had nine children, of
whom six are living. Mr. liarrack was elected treasurer of this county
in 1877 and re-elected in /879.

JEREMIAH REX

Is a son of William Rex and Susan Sloss. He was born in Stark

county, Ohio, on the 9th day of October, 1844. His father located

with his family in Seneca county soon thereafter.

Jeremiah was married to Miss Laura J. A. Barrack on the 25th of

October, 1865. This union was blessed with seven children, of whom
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^ve arc living. Mr. Rex served in nearly all the otfires of Seneca

township for a number of years, and v\as elected clerk of the court of

common pleas, in October, 1S75, and re-elected in 1878. Every trust

xeposed in his hands was filled with promptness and fidelity.

LLOYD N. LEASE

Was born at the Van Meter section, in Eden township, Seneca countv,

on the 2d day of April, ^^t,>^- IJis lather, Otho Lease, came from

Harford county, Maryland. His mother's maiden name was Helinda

Street. I-loyd livetl with his father on the farm until he.^icw up to

man's estate. He then kept a livery stable in Tiffin for about twelve

years, when he boui^ht the old Evan Dorsey farm of 550 a( res, in Scipio

township. Here he remained two years, when he sold his farm and
again moved to Tithn in 1876. In 1878 he was elected sheriff. On
the I ith day of Marrh, 1859, he was married to Miss Maria I. Kridler,

a daughter of Samuel Kridler. They have but one child living, a soo,

growing up to be a young man.

Mr. Lease has a passionate fondness for harness and always ha*- a
fine horse. He used to deal in horses, and in when he look a

lot of horses to Boston, he met with an accident at a collision in West-
field. Massachusetts, that crushed his left leg and crippled him for life.

VICTOR J. ZA^M

Was born in Tolford, Huron county, Ohio, March 7, 1837. Hisf)arenis.

J. M. /ahm and Henrietta E. Lang, came to America in 1832 and 1853
respectively, and were married in Tiffin in May, 1836. In 1838 thev

left Tolford, going to luiiTalo, New N'ork, where they remained until

the year 1846, when they returned to Tiffin.

Victor attended the public schools i)art of the time, alternately assist-

ing his father, who engaged in mercantile ])ursuits. At the age of 15
years he entered the Adveriiser office in Tiffin, as an apprentice to the

printing business, which business he followed with success until the fall

of 1875.

In October, 1 86 j . he was appointed first lieutenant in the 3d Ohio
cavalry, and assigned to duty as adjutant of the 6th t>attalion of said

regiment, and camping and drilling with the regiment, followed it

through its various duties until Seinember, 1863, when, owing to re-

organization of the cavalry service, the position held by hira being

ab(jlished, he was honorably discharged the service and returned

home.

Upon his return, he resumed his former vocation, and in i86Sy be-
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cxmp the publisher of the Unsay Flagge^ a German paper, published

in Tiffin by his father, which, however, meeting with poor encourage- -

ment, he suspended at the expiration of the year, and then devoted his

whole time and attention to job printing, working up a considerable

business.

In 1870, being offered an opportunity to purchase an interest in the

Ohio Eagle, published in Lincaster, Ohio, he sold his job printing

establishment, purchased an interest in that paper and assumed con-

trol, but his health failing soon thereafter, he was compelled to dispose

of his interest, and return to Tiffin. In 1S72 he again ventured in the

printing business, this time in Toledo, where he remained several years,

and again failing in health, he was obliged to relinquish his pursuits at

printing.

In February, 1875, he was married in Tiffin to Janet C. Lamberson,

daughter of William Lamberson and Mary A., his wife

In January, 1876, he was employed %s clerk in the auditor's office

and soon after appointed deputy In the summer of 1876 he received

the nomination by the Democracy of the county as their candidate for

auditor and was duly elected. In the fall of 1878 he was re-elected for

the term of three years, the legislature having, in the meantime, fixed

the term of the office at three years, instead of two, as formerly.

'i he othcc of auditor of Seneca county has ever been characterized

by marked ability of the officers, but it is doubtful whether any of his

predecessors have shed more credit upon it than the present incum-

bent.

For ])ersonal descriptions of Judge Bunn and G. B. Kcppcl, Issq.,

prosccuiing attorney, the reader is referred to the chapters on " liencK

and Bar," numbers 22 and 2j.

POPULATION OF SENECA COUNTY IN l38o.

The census enumerators of Seneca county have made their returns to

the clerk's office just in time to record the population ofSeneca county

for 1880 into this chapter.

The following is clipped from the Seneca Advertiser of July 15, 1880:

CENSUS RETITRNS.

At last the census enumerators have cunipleled their work, and we are

now able to give the population of the county by townships, as below, and
with them the population of 1870 ; also tbe loss and gain made during the

past ten years:
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1870.
.

1880. Loss. Qain.
Adams 1,537 IMi 7
Bloom l.»'>2 ii,162 670
Bii? Spriug li.lM 2.048 36
Clinton l,.>2(i 1,701 75
Eden 1,488 1,588 11.5

Hopewell 1,370 1,635 265
Jackson 1431 1,394 268
Liberty l.r.»'^S 2J")9 491
London 1,400 1,277 127

Fostoriii IJ.W :!,04.i UMJ
riciisant l,:i'>2 1,417 fi5

Reed 1,834 1,501 167
Seneca 1,583 1,537 46
Scipio 1,685 1,836 201
ThornpHon 2.»)70 1,900 170

A'enite l.Tsl 2,2:^1

Tifliu—First Ward. ^,275 1,3;{0

Second Waid • 2,373 1,588

Third Ward I 1.007 24S4
Fourth Ward 1,.'{78

Fifth Ward 1,639

Total 30,827 3U,W7 379 ti,ay.-,

POPULATION OF TOWNS, ViLLAOiSS, ETC.

1870. 1880.

Greenspring' 746
Bloomville 680
Xevv Reigel 236 ;m8

Adrian 257 214

Alvada tia

BettsTille 518
Kansas 204
Berwick ISH 168
liepnblic 4sl 715

Atti«a :;7o im
Fostoria 1.74S ^ 3,678 ^

POPULATION OP TIFFIN, 7,8S2.

The revised figures give Tiffin a population of 7,882, as follows, by wards

:

First Ward 1^
Second Ward 1,588
Third W.ml 1,997

Fonrth Ward I,:i7s

• Fifth Ward 1,U3»

Total : 74182
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It will be noticed that Seneca county has ruade the handsome increase of

6,iaO during the past decade, of which our eit>' is to he credited with ahout

fhirty-sijc per cent. Tlie towns seem to have made the most gains, and, in

fact, all of tlic increase. Over one-halt of 'Jic poimlation of t!ip county is in

the towns. The population of our county .since its formation has l)r'en as

follows: 183U, o,l.W; IS4U, 1S,12!>; 27,104; I8(i0, 3U,HtW; 1870, :iO,«L7

;

1890, mM7, Tiffin had a population of 2,683 in laW; 8,974 in I860: 5,648 in

1870,and7^i21n IS8O.

This shows a healthy and steady growth, of which the citizens of the
county may well be proud.**

Name of
TowwAip, . BnmMrator,

Adams. Christian Iloeltzel

Biff Spring. James V. Mairfis

IJIooni Oscar M. Hnlcoriih

Clinton '.. '.Vngii 1). l^imberson

Edenl .*. H. C. Pitman
Hopewell John Corrij^an

. Jackson Ilugb W. A. Hoyd
Lihert>... J. I). Reese

Loudon * George D. Acker
Fostoria Precinct J. C. Millbine

Pleasant J. H. Davidson
Reeii fames Ford
Scipio. William Bogart
Seneca RoUa W, Brown
Thompson James A. Feese
Venice David Sanford

Tiffin -First Ward Henry .1. Wdler
Second Ward John B. Schwartz
Third Ward. Albert Beilhars
Fourth Ward Kphriam Messer
Fifth Ward Frank H.Lang

P. S —To Fostoria should be added 158 persons in Jackson town-

ship and 375 in Hancock county—^4»iii in all*

OFFICERS OF SENECA COUNTY TO JULY, 1880.

PROHATK JUDOKS.

William l.auK was elected in Ibol.

Juhn K. llord was elected in 1854.

T. H. Bagby was elected in 1857, and re-elected in 1800.

W. M. Jolmson was elected in iwi'l. and re-elected in 18136 and 1860.

\ . F. Cramer was elected it! 1 872, and reflected in 1«75.

Jacob F. Buuu was elected in 1878.

COUNTY CLEKK8.

Neil Mc< /altey was appointed in 1824.

Josepli Howard was appointed in 1830.
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Luther A. TTall was appoiiiU»d in 1834,'

('. F. Divshacli was ai>p<)iiite(l in 1840.

Henry f^blteit was appointed in 1846.

Philip SpeiluiJin was elected in 1851, and re-elected in 1854.

George S. Obristtip was elected in 1857, and Te-elected in 1860.

William M . T) i Idiue was elected in 1863, an4 ro-elected in 1866.

Jacob v. Millhime was elected in 1860, and re-elect^sd in 1872.

Jeremiali Bex was elected in 1876, and re-elected in 1878.

COUNTY AUDITORS.

David JSmitli was elected in 18124, and served by re-election until 1832.

David E. Owen was elected in 1832, and re-elected in 1834.

Levi Davis was elected in 1836, and re-elected in 1888.

G. J. Keen was elected in 1840, and re-elected in 1842.

F. W. (Jreen was elected in 1814. and re-elected in 1846uidl84&
RiHiard Williams was elected in rSjO.

John J. Stciuer was elected in 1852.

James M. Stevens was elected in 1854, and re-elected in li>'Ai.

E. G. Bowe was-elected in 18S8.

Isaac Kajfy was elected in 1860, and re-elected in 1862.

J«»hn F. Ileilman was elected in is»il. and re-elected in 1886.

Waller F. r.nrns was elected in 18(58.

Gus. A. Allen was elected in 1870.

Levi D. Kagy was elected in 1872, and re-elected in 1874.

Victor J. Zahm was elected in 1876, and re-elected in 1878.

COCNTV TUEASrUKHS.

Milton McXeal was appoint^'d in l8i'4, and elected in 1826.

Ats^reen Ingraham was elected in 1827.

Jacob Plane was elected in 1828, and re-elected in 1821* and I'j.Hl.

' Jolm Goodin was elected in 1833, and reflected in 183.5 iuid 1837.

Josbua Seney was elected in 1839, and re-elected in 1811.

Richard Williams was cle. led in ls4:?, and re-elected in 1845.

Georjrc Knupp was cl<M lcd in ls47. and re-elected in 1849.

Gcorjre H. Hemint; was elected in ls.'i2, and re-electf'd in 18.>4.

Thomas lleming was elected in I8.3<i, and re-elected in 18.58.

Samuel Herin was elected in 1860, and re-elected iu I8ti2.

Silas W. Shaw was elected in 1864.

Jacob M. Zahm was elected in 18H«, and re-elected in 1868.

William Lanj? was elected in 1870, and re-elected in 1872.

Francis Warner was clcctt'd in ls74, and re-elected in 1870.

John W. Harrack was elected in 1878, and re-elected iu 1879.

It should be remembered that under the new constitution, the treas-
urer is elected at the October election and his term of office com-
mences in September following. The above figures, therefore, show
the years when the term of service commenced, not the year really
wheri the treasurer was elected. Mr. Barrack was re-elected in Octo-
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ber, 1879, and his second term of office will not commence until next

September.

PB08JBCf7TINO- ATTOBNETB*

Rudolpbus Dickinson was appointed in 1824.

Abel Bawson was appointed in isa6.

Sidney Sinilh was api)ointed in 1888.

.Selah Chapiii was elected i!i ls3o. •

^

John J. SteiiK'i was elected in 18.S7.

Joel W. Wilson was elected in 1S40, and re-elecled in lH4:i.

William Lang was elected in 1.S44, and re-elected in 1H4G.

W. P. Noble was elected in 1848, and re-elected in 1850.

W. M. Johnson was elected In 1851, and reflected in 1853.,

L. A. Hall wusele<;ted in IHTy).

R. L. (irirtitli was elected in ISrlT, and re-electcf] in lH,")<j.

A. Lau<lt>n, was elected in 1801, and re-elected in

Joliii MeCauley was elected in 18G5, and re-elected ui 1?>G7.

Frank Baker was elected in 1869, and re-elected In 1871.

George W. Bachman was elected in 1873, and re-eleeted in 1875.

G. B. Keppel was elected id 1877, and re-elected in 1OT9.

8HSRITFS.

Agreen Ingraham was elected in 18^, and xe-elected in 1826.

William Tatterson was elected in 1S2.S.

Daviti 15isliop was elected in IH-'W, and re-elected in 181^2.

Joel Slone was elected in IKM, and re-elected in 1H3<),

Levi Keller was elected in IfHiSy and re-elected in 1840.

Uriah P. Goonrad was elected in 1842, and re-elected in 1844.

Eden Lease was elected in 1846, and re-elected in 1848.

Stephen M. Ogden was elected in 18.^0, and re-elected in 1852.

E. C. Wells I K. N.) was elected in lx">4.

Jesse Wurick was electe<l in 1H.5«», and re-elected in 1858.

Levi Wurick was elected in 1600.

Edward OhildB was elected in 1862, and re-elected in 1864.

Peter P. "Myers was elected in 1866, and re-elected in 1868.

John Werley was elected in 1H70, and re-elected in 1872.

deorge D. Acker was ele(;t«d in 1874, and re-elected in 1876*

Lloyd Lease was elected in 1878.

RECORDERS.

Neal McGaffey was appointed in 1824.

Abel Riiwson was apiiointed in 1828. and elected in ias«{,

William H. Ke.ssler was elected in l83y, and re-elected in ls42 and 1»45.

Robert C. Martin was elected in 1847, and re-elected in 1S30.

Williaip Klinewa» elected in 1868, and reflected in 1856.

Albert Beilharz was elected in I8.59, and re-elected in 1862.

.James T. Martin was elected, in ISiV), and re-electcil in 1868.

William DeWitt was elected Iti 1s71. and re-elected in 1874.

Thomas J. Kintz was appointed in lb74, elected in 1875, and re-elected iu

1878.
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COUNTY C'()MM16S10N£Bii.

Name. Elected,

Thomas 60yd 1834

Benjamin Whitmore ; if&i

I>o< tor Dunn I^Jl

Thomas Wnyti \^S>

Timolliv W HubeiLs iHiiii

Year
Name, Ekded.

David Bums iHTiO

Samuel Saul \ 1851

Calviu Clark ISTug

Daviil Utinis \^riX

IsaJU- Slillwell IvVl

James (jt>rdou 1828 James Boyd 18.>5

Cat*e Brown 1827

Jaiiics (u)vd(>ii ISlN

Tiiiiotliy I'. Kolmrts ISL".*

Cast' liidwii 1S>(>

David llissdou ls;il

John Keller 1883

John Crum, one year

Man-US Y. (JvafT. two years. .. . l^-J'i

John St it/, thu'i- years

Lorenzo Abbott IS'U

Benjamin MOiitmore lK!t.>

John Seltz 18!W

Loirn/.o Abbott \x'u

.I«»liu'lVrry ISJ-S

Audirw Moore 18;«>

George 8louer 1H40

Enoch Tnimbo inr^

Ilt iiiy Oi)t 18.j7

Uolicrl lUiTM- ls.",.s

Micliiit'l lit.ird

1 It'll ly 0\A IhOO

Roliert Byrne 18G1

Peter Eliersole 18IJ2

SaniiH'l (In llc is<;:i

Thomas W. Watson \>^'A

Peter Khersole 18<i5

8amnelGrelle I8ii6

II. B. Rakestiaw 18H7

;

J. E. Ma^'ers isiw

S. M. ()<,'! hMi l8iK>

11. B. liiikestraw 1S70

J. E. Magers ls7l

John Terry IHIl S. M. Ogden 1872
Hohert McClelland 187.1

Solomon ( JaiiilK'e 1S7I

Nathaniel (t. I lay ward ls7')

liiibert McClfUaud Ih7«i

Solomon Gambee 1877
William T. HUte 1878

James 11. Fry 1879

Joseph MeClelland 1^^-'

>ronis 1*. Skinner

,Iai t>l> Decker

Joseph McClelland Ifv4.'>

Morris P. Skinner IftW

Jacob Decker 1H47

Samuel Saul IMS

Barney Zimmerman
SU HVKY(HtS.

David Uisdon was appointed in l.s:!4, reappointed from time to time and
served until 1886.

James Durbin was appointe<i in 1H37.

Jonas llarshbajjer was elected in 1839.

Thomas Ilcmiujr was clctccd in K1*J, and re-elected in 1*^5,

— Si iiuyler was eleet«'«i in 1M7, and re-elected in IboO.

George Holts was elected in 1853.

Geoni^ Ueminff was elected in 1856, and re-elected in 1809.

Dennis Maloy was elected in 1HI<2. and re-eleet4Ml in 1H71.

Patrick II. Ryan wasclect«'d in 1H71, and re-elected in 1874.

SSamuel >i ighdwundbr was elected in 1^77.

CORONBUS.

By the laws of Ohio, the office of a coroner is a sinecure* and the oflkser
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performs the office of a sheriff only when the sheriff dies, or is himself made
defeiulant in a suit. At tlic dratli, removal or resipialion of a sheriff, then

tlie. coroner discharges the duties of that officer and becomes sheriff, ea;-

officio, a thing that never came to pass in this county.

Christopiier Stone was appointed in 1821, and elected in 1826.

William Toll was elected in 18^, and le-elected in 1830.

George Flack was elected in 1H32.

J''li Xnn is was elected in 18,14.

I^evi K<'ilcr was elected in is;^).

ilenry Mt;Cartue> was elected in ISSS.

Daniel Brown was elected in ISIO.

George II. Shaw was elected in 1S42, and re-elected in

Samuel Uernn was elected in 1840, and rejected for many yean in suc-

cession.

Sylvester li. Clark was elected in 1j?<jO, and re-elected until 1872.

James Van Fleet was elected in 1872.

Charles Mutachler was appointed in 1898.

(ieorge WiUow was elected in and re-elected in 1875.'

VViiiium Smith was elected in ls77. and re-ele«ted in 1879.

ASSKSSOKS.

David Itisdon was elected in lSL7,and re-elected in 1829.

John Wright was elected in l^il.

Heuben Williams was elected in 1838.

John Webb was elected in 1885.

John W. rCastman was elected in 1S36,

Rcihert lldlli y was cltctcd in ls.17.

.Samuel S. Martin was i Iccted in ls.'5.s.

lienjamin Carpenter was elected in IMO.

ASSOC lATli JUDUKS.

These olUcers were elected by the h'gislatipe foi; seven years, as already

Stated in the chapters on Bench,and Bar.**" Of all these. Judge Benjamin
Pittenger is the only survivor.

William Cornell. Jacpics Ilidhurt ami Mathew Clark were elected in ls24.

A green Ingrahaun, Benjamin Pittenger and Selden Graves were elected in

Ifvil.

Henry C. iirish, Andrew Lugenlieei and Lowell Ilobinsou were elected iji

1838. '

Andrew Lugenbeel, William Toll and Henry Ebert were elected in 1845.

Thomas Lloyd was also elected to fill a vaicancy.

The constitution of 1850 removed the office.

It may be well to say, here, that the office of county assessor ex-

pired about 1840, when a law was passed creating the office of town-

ship assessors. The county assessor, in early days, had no more worlc

to perform than a township assessor has now. It should be remem-

bered, also, that the 1md bought at the government land offices was

exempt fr.om taxation for five years from the date of the sale. At the
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r ation of these five years, the land was put upon the duplicate.

To do this correctly, was the principal work of the county assessors.

CONCLUSION.

In ronformily with the plan I had laid out in the l)CLrinnin^ of this

work, a's to the manner and order of introdiK inj; subjects, where to

bcyin and where to stop, I am admt)nishc(i that this is a very good

pla( e to close. I have desrril)ed a great ininiber of old settlers of

Seneca ( o inty, and I am fully aware of the fa< t that very many dis-

tin^^uislicd men and women of the old i>ioneers have not been iiicntiuned

and were overlooked. I had very little aid in that line.

Nearly all my pen-pictures of persons are from my best recollec-

tions. The editors of the newspapers of Tiffin were so kind as to call

upon the people of Seneca county during last fall and winter very

frequently, to furnish me with such nuilei ial as might aid in this enter-

prise. A tew have responded Others saw proper to ignore the call.

It would have been a very easy task to have told me of some worthy

ancestor, who drove his stake in these Seneca woods for a home, and

where he came from, what family he had, who his neighbors were,

when he died and how he had lived.

I described those I could remember. If others have not been

noticed, will you just be so kind as to blame yourself? My purpose

was history morQ than biography, and I picked out such characters as

connected history with their lives. In writing of these, it was a pleas-

ure, and like living again with friends I loved, and whose memory I am
still left to cherish.

Now, dear reader, you and I are about to part If the perusal of

the preceding pages has instructed, amused or entertained you, it is

well. If I have failed to warm up in your heart a feeling of love or

veneration for your worthy ancestors, who selected the woods of Seneca 1

county to build homes for themselves and their children; if a glance

over Seneca's past and the efforts and struggles of the frontier settler

to redeem and build up this heaven-blessed country, will not wake up

in the bosom of the living generation, the love and gratitude so nobly

earned and so highly due your ancestors, I shall regret that I have

failed in my mission, and will hope that I may never find it out.

Ohl that we had the capacity to comprehend the toils, suiTerings '

and hardships, the deprivations and distresses these pioneers of the new

civilization endured, in rescuing lhi> land from the grasp of the British

lion and his savage ally through two bloody wars; could we but recall

the manly strife, the fortitude, the patriotic devotion to country and
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cause that inspired those men to actions and deeds of noble daring and

doing, how much more than we do, would we revere their memories

and carry, within our bosoms, hearts more grateful for all we enjoy.

Let me, in conclusion, quote the language of Dr. C. Q. Comyges, 01

Cincinnati, in closing a short biography of Governor Tiffin.

Scattered here aud there lii our primitive settleuienl, a lew venerable men
and women are found, tiie remnants of a glorious race and an heroic age.

The wild solitude of nature, the wild animals they hunted, the savage men
who disputed their settlements, \ho companions of their joys and sorrows,

are all j?oiie. and they appear Ilk*- strans^nrs fnun a distant land. What-
Ohio is to-«hiy in lier majestic strcii^'tli: what arc her extensive an<l various

beuevolent institutions; what is lier superb system ol education; what is

the sublime patriotism' that rallied her sons to the dread conflict, giowiug
brighter and stronger to the end, giving the great names that shine brightest

in the dark splendor of war; what she is in conspiouous statesmanship,
and in the vastness of her material forces and moral power, COmes from the
uoble race of pioneers thus i)assing away.
Crown their deeds with praise; crown their memory with gratitude; let

t|ieir hardihood, labors, self-denials and deep piety excite their descendanti*

and those who occupy the fields of their conquests, to emulate their courage,
their toil and their public virtue.

A people, to be truly free> must be both virtuous and intelligent
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NO. i.

THE EARTHQUAKE THE GR EAT HURRICANE THE JERKS-THE MORMOffS -

VAN BURENITE SAX«UTATORY—THE OLD STATE HOUSE/

OCCrUUKNCKS of 5,neat importance at the time, bnt seldom, if fver,
meiitioueff in these »la\s. are recorded here for several reascms ! Kir>-l

f»f all. to adil to the p-iierai inleresl t)f this ••iiterprise. and secondly, tv>

serve, as much as pi»ssible, records of events that at one time or oilier at-

tracted the attention of the entire country, and defied the power of science
to account for some of these wonderful manifestations.

A quantity of other matter is a<Ule«l here for the convenience ofthe student
of history, and for ready n-fereTices to the snhject einhrn<-ed ; soni** of tiif ^^p

arc stali.slical. and others arc hi.^lorical in their nature. These are lioj.f ,J

will prove a benelil as well as a pleasure io the reader, though, iu fiK't, l\»ruj-

ing in themselves no part of the history of Seneca county.

PHXSICAL AJS'D MENTAL PHENO^MILNA.

THE GREAT EAKTH<jUAKE.

On the l/jth day ol 1)«m t inhcr. isil. the fii-st ^i-eat slio< k of an eiu-thquake
occurred, th.it shook the whole majestic valley of the Mij>sis.sii>pi to the cfli-

ter, and ni:tde the AUeirheny moiititains trciiiMe beneath its ;;ii;ardic thn>t^.

Its eoii\ iiUions aj^ilated even the waves <d the Atlantic »Ke;ni. The -.ii}>-

ti i raut .III forces whicli produced such results must have been ul mrom eiv-

able magnitude.
The reKtou on the west bank of the Mississippi and in the southern part

of tlie stale of Mi.s.s<iuri spcms to have Iummi tlie center of the nmst violent

shocks. They were repeated at intervals of two (»r three months. T!ii *.«^

shocks, ill their lei I il>le upheavin js ol the earth. e(pial any phenonu'iia mT

the kind of which history gives any rerord. The country was very tliiiily

settled, and there were but few educiite<i men in the whole regiitn wbocould
philosophieally note the phenomena which were witnessed. Fortunatel>\
most of the houses were vj'iy fnill, being built oflo^s. Such stmctiues
would s\v;i\ to fro with the suririii'^'s of the eail h. 1ml they were not

easily Ihruwii duwu. Vtusl truclis oi iuuU were precipitated iutu the turbid.
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foaming current of the Mississippi. The graveyard at New Mmlrid wjv at

one swoop torn away, and with all its mouldering dead, swept down the
8tre;ini.

Most of tlie houses in New MuUiid were.iie.stioyed. Lurge regions of for-

est, miles in extent, suddenly sank out of sight, while the waters rushed in

forminfT, upon the spot, almostfathomless lakes. Other lakeswere drained,
leaving only vast basins of mud, wliere, apparently fbr centuries, in the
SoHIikIhs of tlie forest, the waves liad rolled.

The wliole wiMeniess of territory extending from the mouth of the Ohio,

three liundred miles, to the St. Francis, was so convulsed a.s 10 create lalces

and islands, rovines and marshes, whose numbers nevercanbe fully known.
Some of the effects produced were very dlflBcult to account for. Large trees

were split through the heart of the tough wood. The trees were inclined in

every direction, ;m<1 were lodged in every angle towards the earth or the

horizon. The undulations of the eartli resembled the surges of a tempest-

to.ssed ocean, the billows evC;^* increasing in magnitude. At the greatest ele-

vation these earth billows would burst open, and water, sand and coal would
he ejected as high as the loftiest trees. Some of the chasms thus created

were very deep.

Wide districts were covered by a shower of small white sand, like the

ground after a snow storm. This s])read of desolaticni rendered the region

around quite uniiihaliitalile for a long time. Other inuuense tracts were
tlooded with water liom a few inches to a few feet tleep. As the water sub-

aided a coating of barren sand was left behind.

Indeed, it must have been a scene of horror In these deep forests, and in

tlie gloom of the darkest night, and by wading in the water to tlie middle to

fly from those con<'ussions. wliich wi-r*- occurrinf? ever\ fe\\ 1ioin-s. with a

noise »'(iuall> t<'n ihlc to bi a^ls and l»inls and to man. Tlie hirds tlu-mselves

lost ail power and disposition U) fly. and retreated to the bosoms of men—
their fellow sufferers—in this general convulsion. A few persons sank in

these chasms, and were providentiaUy extricated. A number perished who
.Hiink with their boats in the Mississippi. A bursting of the earth justbelow.
the N illairc of New .Madrid arrested the niijxhty .Mississippi in its course, and
caused a rethix of its waters, by which, in a little time, a great uumber id

iMiats were swept by the ascending current into the mo«ith of the bayou,

carried out and left upon the dry earth when the accumulating watan ofthe

river had again cleareiii the current.

The following is from TheOreat West" ** There were a munber ofsevere
shocks, but the two .series of ccmcnssions were particularly terrible, far more
so than the rest. The shocks were clearly distiuLTuished into two classes—

those in which the motion was horizontal, and those in which it was perpen-

dicular. The latter were attended with explosions, and the terrible mixture

of noises tiiat preceded and accompanied the earthquakes ina louder degree,

but were by no means so desolating and destructive as the other. The
houses crumbled, the trees weaved together, the ground sunk, while ever

and anon vivid llashes of lij;htning, gleaming through the troubled clouds

of night, rendered the darkness tloid»ly horrible. After the severest sliocks.

a dense, black cloud of vapor overshatlowed the land, through which no
struggling sunbeam found its way to cheer the heart of man. The sulphur-
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att'd ^asos that wen* discliarged during t\w sImk ks tainted the air witli tlieir

noxious etHuN'ia. and 80 imprejjnated the water of the river for one hundred
iintl fifty miles as to render it unlit tor use.

In the intervals of the earthquake there was one evening, and tliat a
hrilliant and cloudless one, in which the western sky was a continued glare

of rei»eat«'»l peals of snhterranean thunder, seeming; to proceed. Jistht' llashes

did. from below Ui<' hori/nn. The ni^rlit. which was so conspiciKms for sub-

terranean thunder, was the same period in which the faUil earthquakes at

Caracas, in South America, occurred, and it is supposed that these flashes

and those events were part of the same scene.

One result frora these terrible phenomena was very obvious. Tlie people

in this rccrion had been noted for their profli'jacv and inii»i«'ty. In the inidst

of these scenes of terror, all. Catholics and i'lotest^mt.s, the pia>«M tid and
the profane, became one religion, and partook of one feeling. Two hundred
people, speakinfi; English, French and Spailish, crowded together, their

f.i< cs pale, the mothers embracing their children. As soon as the omen
wliii'h preceded tlie eartlujuake became visible, as soon as the air became a

little obseined. as soon as a certain mist arose from the east, all in their dif-

ferent languaKcs ami forms, but all deeply in earnest, Ijetouk themselves to

the voice of prayer. The cattle, much terrified, crowded about the people,

seeking to demand protection or community of danger.

Tlie general impulse, when the shocks commenced, was to run. And yet,

when thev were at the severest points of their motion, the people were

thrown upon the ground at almost every step. A French gentleman told

me that in escaping from his house, thetargest in the village, he foimd ttuit

he had left an infant behind, and he attempted to mount up the raised

piazza to recover the < hil(l, and was thrown down a (h>/en times in succeS"

sion. The ven»M ililf lady in whose dwelling we Iodised, was exit ieatetl from
the ruins of her h»nisc. having lo.st everything that apperl^iined to her estal>-

lishraent which could be broken or destroyed. The people at the Little

I'rairie who suffered most, had their settlement, which consisted of a hun-
dred families, and which was located in a rich and fertile bottom, broken up.

When i |>assed it and stopped to cont^'mplate the tnices of the catastrophe,

which remained ;ifter several years, the ereviees. wln-re the earth had burst,

were sullicientl) manifest, and the whole region was covered with sand U»

the depth of two or three feet. The surface was red witli oxydized pyrites

of iron, and the sand.blows, as they were culled, were abundantly mixed
with this kind of earth an<l with pieces of pit coal. Mut two families re-

mained i»f tlie wholf seUlement. The oljject seems tn have been in the lirst

paroxysms of alarm,to escape to the hills. The depth of water that S(»ou

coveted the surface precluded escape.

The people, without exception, were unlettered backwoodsmen, of the

class least a<ldiet<(I to reasoning. And yet It is remarkable how ingeniously

and c(m( lnsi\ i l V thev reasoned, from apprehension sharpened by f»'ar.

Tlii-y observt'd ihal llleclla^ms in the earth w» re 111 the direet ion from south-

west to northeast, antl they were of an extent to swallow up not onl> men,
but houHes, down deep into the pit. And these chasms o(*curred fretpiently

,

within intervals of half a mile. They felleil tlie tallest trees at right angles

to tlie chasm, aiul statione<l tliemselves upon the felled trees. Meantime
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their cattle and har^esto, botb there and at New Madrid, principally per-

islied.

The i)t^<»ple no longer darcil to dwell in lious* -^. Tliey passe»l that winter

and the succeediiitr "iic in liark hootiis and i-aiinps. like th(»se of tht- Indians,

of so light a texlmt' as not to expose tlie inhabitiints to danger iu case of

their being thrown down. Such numbers of la<ieii boats were wrecked
above the Mississippi and the lading driven into the eddy at the mouth of

the bayou at the vilhige, which makes the harbor, that the |»eople were
amply provirled with provisions of every kind. Flonr, lieef. p.irk, bacon,

butter, cheese, aytples. in short (nrrylhiii;; that is carrie<I down the river,

WHS in such abundance as scarc ely to l>e nuitters «)f sale. Many of the t)oats

tliat came safely into the bayou were disposed of by the ailrighted owners
for a trifle, for the shocks continued daily, and the owners deeming the
country below sunk, were glad to return to tiie upper country as fast as pos-

sible. In effect, a great many islands were sunk, new ones raised, and the
bed of the river very much chanjjed in every respe<'t.

After the earlluiuake had iuo<leratetl in violenee, tlie country e\hil)ited a
melancholy aspect of chasms, of sand covering the earth, of trees thrown
down or lying at an angle of forty-five degrees, a split in the middle. The
Little Prairie settlement was broken up. The GreatPrairie settlement, one
of the most flourishing before, on the west bankofUie Mississippi, was
much jUriiiuished. New .Madrid dwindled into insignificance and decay, the
people treiiililin^Mu their miserable hovels at the distant and melancholy
rumbliu^' oi the approaching shocks.

The general government passed an act allowing the inhabitants of the

country to locate the same quantity of land Hiat they possessed here in any
part of the territory^ where the lands were not yet covered 1^ any Claim.

These claims passed into the haiuls of specidators, and were never of any
substantial value to the p<»ssessor. Wlien I resided there, this district, for-

merly so level, rich and beiintiful, had the most melancholy of all aspects of

decay. Th(B tokens of fonqer cultivation and habitancy were now memen-
tos of desolation and desertion. Large and beautiful orchards were left un-
inclosed, homes were deserted, and deep chasms in the earth were obvious

at frequent intervals. Such was the face of the country, altfioufjh the peo-

ple had for >ears V>ecome so accustomed to freciuenl ami small shocks, which
did uo essential injury, that the lands were gradually rising again in value,

and New Madrid was slowly rebuildiug with frail buildings adapted to the

apprehensions of the people.*'

THE ORKAT nURUK ANK.

.\nother very wonderful phenomenon that occurred a few years after the

great earthquake is also worthy of special record.

On the 18th of May, 18SSS, and after quite a number of new-comers had
settled in Seneca, there occurred one of the most violent tornadoes of which
history gives any account. It has usually been called the " Burlington

storm." because its greatest severity was experienced in that townshij). It

commenc»d between t»ue and twt) o'clock in tlie ;ifternoon in Delaware
county, upon the upper waters of the Scioto, anil in the very heart of the

state. It seemed fora time to sweep the surface of the earth with indescrib-
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able foiy. It then apparenUy rose in the air, rnshing along above the tops
of tlie highest trees. Soon it descended with increased violenee, and tore its

destructive way thnuiprh Licking. Knox and Coshocton eounties. Itsgen*
eral course w;is a little nortli of east.

The liirce ami violence of the wind, which accompanied this tempest, have

probably never been equalled in a northern latitude. Gigantic forests were
instantly uprooted, and enormons trees w ere hurled like feathers through
the air. Some were carriec! several mih's. There was no strength of trunk

or root which for a single instant <-ouhl withstand the assault. Cows. oxen,

and horses were lifteil Ixjdily from the ground uud carried to the disUince of

one or two hundred rods. There was a creek, flooded with recent rains,

over wliich the tornado passed. The gale so emptied it of its flood that in a
few minutes there was only a small, trickling stream to be seen in its l>ed.

Tliere tnid been so much rain thai the roads were ver>' mmldy, and the

fields were like sponges sjiturated with water. The t(»rnado .seemed t4) dispel

every particle of moisture, aud both roads and tields were left dr> and almost
dusty. The track of the tornado through Licking county was about two-
thirds of a mile in breadth, giadually increasingasthebhtst advanced. The
air was so liUed with trees, buildings, and every kind ol dcln is. w hirled

as high al ihe clotids, that the bpectacles resembled imiueuse birds pressiug

along m hurried tlight.
'

The very ground trembled beneath the gigantic tread of this terrific storm.
Many persons who were at a distance of more than a mile from tlie^track of
the tornado, testified that tliey distinctly felt the earth to vibrate beneath

tlieirfeet. Tliose who experienced the fury of the temjiest state that the

roar of the wind, the darkened sky, the tremhliug of the earth, the crash of

falling timbers, and the air filled with trees, fragments of bouses and cattle,

presented a spectacle awful in the extreme.
Tlie cl<)ud from which this twrriflc power seemed to emerge, was black as

mi<lnight. It was tliouirht by some <'ar»'ful observers tliat it rusheil along at

the rate of about a mile a minute. It .sonu times .seemed to sink low to the

ground, aud again t«) rise some distance above the surface. Tremendous as

was the velocity of the storm, sweeping in one continuous course, it is re-

markable that no one could tell from the fallen timber in which direction

the wind ha«l bl<>\\ n. for the trees were spread in ever\ way.

Thei . were well authetiticated incitlents which seeui almost incnslible. An
iron cliam about tour feet long, and of the size of a common pU>w chaiu,

was lifted from the ground and hurled through the airwith almost the veloc-

ity of a shot from a gim, for the distance of half a mile,and was there lodged

in the topmost branches of a n)ai)le tree. A large ox w as carried eighty rtnis

and was then so bu! ie»i beneath a mass of fallen trees that it reijiiiTed s»'veral

hours* chopping to extricate the animal, which, strange to .sa), was not ma-
tf>riall> injured. From the same field with the ox, a cow was carried forty

rods aud was lodged in the thiek branch of a tree. The tree was blown
down, and the < ow was killed. An ox cart was c arried through the air forty

rods, and w.is then •histif-d t't the 'jioinid witli such violence as to break Uie

axle and to entirel) drmolisli one of the wheels.

Colonel Wright liad a house strongly Imiit of heavy h>gs. His son was
Standing in the doorway when the^gale struck him, and hurled him across
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the room witli such violonee as U) kill him instantly. Tin- house was torn
to pirccs. A coat, which was lian^niif^ up in tin* samf house, was found six

uiunth» atliM vvanl in Cosiioi ttin ct>unty, more than torty miles from the de-

molished building. It was taken back to Colonel Wright's, and was clearly

Identified. Many light articles surh as shingles, books and pieces of fumi-
tun- wen' carried twenty ami thirty miles. A little girl. Sarah Uohb, twelve
years of age. was taken from her father's house, lifted several feet from the

eartU, and carried mt»re than an eighth oi" a mile, when she was gently de-

posited upon the groutui. unharmed aa the gale left her. Fortunately, the

tornado passed over a wilderness region very sparcely settled, and but three
lives were lost.

THJfi JBBK8.

• Saving thus alluded to remarkable physical phenomena, we ought not
pass in dlence a mental phenomenon, totally inexplicalile upon any known
principles of intellectual philosophy, and yet thoroughly attested by com-
petent witnesses.

The Rev. Joseph Badger was the first missionary on the Western reserve.
' He graduated at Yale college about the year 1785, and was the highly
esteeme<l pastor of the Congregational church in Blanford. Massacluisette,

for fotirlfcii vears. Ue was a man of enterprising sjiirit as well as f«*rvent

piety, and tieranie deeply interested in the religious welfare of the Indians

in northern Ohit). Aided by a missionary society, he vi.sited the country,

and was so well satisfied that a field of usefulness was opened before him
th^, that he returned for his family and took up his residence among the
Wyaiidots of Upper Sandusky, extending his lalaors to the tribes on the
Maumee.

ilis work amongst tlie Indians and the scattered inhabitautii of the re-

serve, was very arduous, but interesting and valuable. He was appointed

by Governor Meigs, chaplain in the northern army as war broke out with

England. He was in Fort Meigs during the memorable seige of isia, and
was afterwards attached to (Jeneral Harrison's command. Mr. Badger had
a high reputation for sound judgment, energy of chanicter and sui>erior

inudlectual endowments, lie died in 184fi, at the age of eighty-nine.

Quite a powerful revival of religion commenced under his preaching in

the towns of Austinburgh, Morgan and Ilarpersfiehl. where, at that time
(iso.Ti. he was alternately preaching. The revival was attended by a strange

bodily agitation called the jerks. We tind in • The IIist(uical Collections of

Ohio" a very graphic account of this strange occurrence.

It was familiarly called jerks, and the first recorded instance of its occur-

rence was at a sacrament iu East Tennessee, v 1 1
. 1

1 several huntjlred of both

sexes were seized with this strange and involnmai y contortion. The sub-

ject was inst4inUineously sci/ed w iili s|)asms or (•( mv iiNions in every nnisi lt-.

nerve ami tendon. His head was liirown backward and forwanl and irom

side to side witii inconceivable rapidity. So swift was the motion that the

features could no more be discerned tlian the spokes of a wheel can be seen

when revolving with the greatest velocity. N'o man could voluntarily ac-

compli.sh t1i»- niovenient. Great fears were often awakened lest the neck

should be Uislocaleii.

t
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The whole body was often simihiiiy atTe« ted, ami the individual was
driven, nolwithstajuling all hi^ efforts to prevent it, tn the chnn h over pews
and bences, and in tbe open air over stones and the trunks of fallen trees,

so that liis esi*ap« from bruised and mangled limbs st t ined almost miracu-

lous. It was of no avail to attempt to hold or rest-rain oni' thus atTected.

Tlie i>.'iroxysin continned until it j^radiialh f .\liuust«*d itself. Moreover, all

were imi»ressetl with the c«>uvii;tion that tliere was something supernatural

in these convulsions and that it was opposing the spirit of Ood to attempt,

by violence to resist them.

These spasmodie convulsions comimMicj'd u itli a simple jerking of the

fore-arm. from thf » lbow to the hand, violent, and as unijovemed by the

will as what is c-alkul the shaking palsy would Ihj. The jerks were very sud-

den, following each other at short intervals. Gradually and resistlessly

they extended through the arms to the muscles of the neck, the legs and all

other parts of the body. The eonvnlsions of the neck were tlie njore fright-

fid to behold. The I losoni heaved, the features were greatly distorted and

so vi<i1( id were the spasms that it seemed impossible but that the neek nmst

Ik* broken. When the hair wa.s long, its was frequently the ea.se with these

backwoodsmen, it was often thrown backward and forward with such velo-

city that it would actuidly snap like a whip-lash. We are not informed

whether the victim suffered pain innier these circumst^mces or not.

An eye-witness fiives tlie following; graphic descriptimi of the inexpli<-able

phenomena: "Nothing in nature c«>uld better repre.sent this strange and
unaccountable operation than for me to goad another alternately on one side

with a piece of red hot iron. The exercise commonly began in the head,

which would lly hackwaril an«l forward and from side to side with a qiiiek

jolt, wliich the persim wouM naturally labor to suppress, but in vain: and

the more any one laljored to stay himself and be soL»er, the uu>re he stag-

gered and tlie more his twitches increased. He must necessarily go as he

was inclined, wbether with a violent dash on the ground and bounce from
place to pla(;e like a foot-ball, or hop around with head, limbs and trunk
twitchin'^ and joltinj; in every «lire»'tio)i. as if they must inevitiibly fly asnn-

<U r. AthI tM>w such c(mld escai>e without injury, was no small wonder
anion specUitors.

Hy these strange operations the human frame was commonly so tnna-
formedand dlstiuured as to lose every trace of its natural appearance.

Sometimes the liead wouhl be twit< he(l right and left to a half round, with

such velocity that no feature could be discovered, but the face appeared as

mueh behind as ljefi>re; and in the (juick, progressive jerk, it would seem
as if the i>erson was transmuted into some other species of creature.

Ilead-dreases were of little arcount among the female jerkers. Even
hanilkerchiefs.botind tight round the head, would be flirted off almost with

tlie first twill li. and the hair imt into the ntmost confusion. I'll is was a

verv ureal inconvenience, to redress which, the generality were stuMii,

though contrary to their confessions of faith. Such as were seirnl with

Jerks, were wrested at once, not only from their own government, but that

of every one else, so that it was dangerous to attempt confluing II ' in or

toufliiu'^ tliein ii! any maimer to whatever danger they were exposed. Vet

few were hurt, except it VNcre such as rebelled again.st the operation through
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wilful atld deli l>erate enmity, and refused to comply witii the injunctions

which it rame to ciiforcc.

"All who witnessed this unaccountable movement, agree in the dt'clara-

tion that the convulsions were not only involuntary, but resistless. Stout,

burly, wicked men, would come to the meetings to scorn and to revile.

Suddenly Die paroxysms would sei/e them, and tlu^y would bewhirled about
hikI tossed in even dii e' tinn. llioiii;!) eursing at even' jerk. Travelers pass-

ing hy. and wlio, troni ('uiu)>il,v. looked in upon the relifjions nieetnms,

would be thus .seized. These fads are apparently as well authenticaU d as

any facts can be from human testimony. There is no philosophy which can
explain them. The faithful historian can only give them record, and leave
them Uiere/'—[Abbott's Ohio, UMS.

THE MORMONS.

A short history of the Mormons is added to these pages here; not because
Seneca county has in any wise heen connected with them, but because a dis-

tinguished clianu'ter. who was once identified with the order, was for several

years a respected citizen of Tiilin. A man, also, who now holds a high posi-

tion among the Mormons at Salt Lake City, is a native of TiUin.

Mormonism is about to undergo a great change. Public sentiment is

opposed to it. The Mormons have but this alternative, viz: either to aban-
lion poly ^MniN , or remove beyotid the boundaries of the I 'liited States, as

they did oii< e before. While, therefore, tlie sect is in this transitory ' ondi-

tion, a sketch of their piust hi.story may be found of interest to Uie reader:

MOlUtONISM.

Xew Kugland fanaticism always found a large field of familiar spirits on
the western reserve, and the jerks were followed by a movement foranew
religion in Ashtabula county.

Mr. Solomon Spaulding moved to Conneaut in 1809. Hepreaclied some-

times, but with very UtUe success. He was regarded as a worthy man,
however, and having turned his attention to the menuuitile business for a
while, he also failed in that. Some people at that time advocated the idea,

that the .\inerican Indians were the lost tribe of Israel. Spaulding l)eing a

man of eccentric tastes and habits, and of considerable antiquarian lore,

became quite interested in the subject of the origin of our country's abori-

.
gines.

r^mneaut was rich in moiiuinents. motnids and fortilications of a past

race; and as the past was Imi ird enlirely in obscurity. he umlertook to write

an imaginary narrative of tlie wanderings of the lost tribes. The book was
intended as a historical romance, written in the style of the Bible, and
founded upon the supposition that the American Indians were descendants

of the Jews. Mr. Spanlding's brother. .lohn. visited him while he was
writing the book, which he entitled. ' Maniisrripl Found."" John writes:

'* It gave a deUiiled account of the journey of the Jews from Jerusalem,

by laud mul sea, till they arrived in America. They afterwards had quar-

rels and contentions, and separated into two distinct nations. Cruel and
bhMKly wars ensued, in which irreat multitudes were slain. They buried

their dead in large heaps, which caused the mounds so common in this
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country. Their arts, sciences and civilization were brought into \iew, in

order to acronnt for all the curious antiquities found in various parts of

North and South America."

Mr. John Si>aul(ling testilies that the Mormon Bible, so called, is essen-

tially this book. Mr. Henry Lake, of Conneaut« also corroborates this tes-

timony in the following; (Mni)hatic words :

" 1 left the stale of New York late in the year 1^10 ami arrived at Con-

noant tlic 1st of .TaTinary following. Soitn after my arrival. Moinifd a co-

parLnersliip with b^>lomon .Spaulding for the purpose of rebuilding a forge,

which he had eommenced a year or two before. He very fre^iuently read

to me a manuscript which he was writing, which he entitled the Manu-
script Foinid." aiirl which lie represented as i»eing f«tund in this town. I

spf>nt niaiiv hours in hearing him read said writings, and became well ac-

(piainted with their eonteul^. lie wished me to iissist hioi in gelling his

prodnctioHS printed, alleging tluit a book of that kind would meet with a
rapid sale. I designed doing so, but . the forge not meeling our anticipa-

tions, we faileri in business, when I (declined having anything to do with the
publication ol tlic limrk.

"This book represeiii» d the .Vmeiican Indians as the desi-endants of the

lost tribes ; gave an a,ccount of their leaving Jeru.siilem. their contentions

and wars, which were many and great. One time when he was reading t«»

me the tragic account of Laban. I ]>ointed out to him w hat I considered an
inconsistency, which he promised to coriTct. Ihd by referring to the IJook

«>f Mormon. I lind i<» my surprise, that it stands there just as he reatl it t«)

me then, .some months ago 1 borrowed the Mormon liibie. put It into my
pocket, carried it home and thought no more about it.

" Alwut a week after, my wife found the book in my coat pocket as it

hungup, and connnence<l reading it aloud, as I lay upon the bed. Sheluul read

but a few tniinites till I was astofiished to lind the same passages in it that

Spa»dtling luul read to me more than twenty yeai-s beft»re fnuii tlie Manu-
cript Found.** Since then I have more fully examined the Mormon Bible,

and have no hesitancy in saying that the historical part of it is principally,

if not wholly, taken fntm the " Manuscript iMumd." I well re< ollect telling

.Mr. Spauldiiig that the so freipient use of the words :
' And it came 1" ;»a-s/

rendered it rid iculoii.s. .Spaid«liiig left here in lsl2. and I fiirnisln tl him
me<ins lo carry him to i'itt^Imrgh, wliere lie said lie would gel the book print-

ed and pay me. I heard nothing more from him."
The teHtimony of six other witnesses is equally < Icar on this point.

Spaiildiiig was vain of his writings and wa*^ continuailv le.idinir them tr» his

JU'ighhors. It is much easit-r to write such a book than to gel any one to

publish it. It is not known what u.se he ma*le of the manuscript, lie re-

mained in Pittsburgh two or three years and died in Amity in 18](i.

Several years afterwards, when this mann.script, witli sinidry ailditions

and altenitions. appeare<l as the Mormon Ihble. Si>aulding's widow testilU'd

that it was her impiessiun that her hu>band took the manus<"ripl to the

pubiiiiiiing house of Messrs. i'aller.sun iV i.ambdin. bul that .site did not

know that it was ever returned. Lambdin died. The establishment was
broken up. Patterson bad no re4-4>llection of the manuscript.

About the year Ii£i3, a man by the name of Sidney Rigdon came to Pitts-
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burgh. He was a very eccentric chararter. with an unbalanced mintl and
somewhat of a iiiono-maniac on the Bihh\ lie lia<l been a wandering-

preacher withoiit any ercU'siasiical atliHatiojj. He berame very intimate

with Lamlxlin an<l was ofteu in the ollice where the luuauscripts were kept,

lie quit preaching for three years to study the Bible. He was fond of dis-

putations and was a sort of religious Ishmaelite. Here in Lambdin^s ofllce

Rigdon ftniinl ^panldin^'s manuscript and read it with ^?reat interest. His

cra/.y mind uI s mImmI it all. lie copied ttie whole thing and claimed tlie

authorshii» in himself.

In his wanderings, lie made the acquaintance of another singular man,
named Joe Smith, who professed to possess the art of divination, by which

were revealed to him treasures hidden in the ground. Smith was at that

time digging for money on the banks of the Susquehanna. He is rejiresent-

ed by tliose opposed to his pretentions as a man of low associates, averse to

all regular industry, very voluble in si>eech, having great self conlidence.

and with unusual power of duping others* He had some seer-stones, by

which he could look into futurity a.s well as into the bowels of the earth.

Smith dodged arfmnd the eotintry. from i)lace to place, sometimes attend-

ing revival meelin<.rs. praylii^' aM<l cxlmrtiMs^ with great exhuberaiu-e of

words. It was luird to tell wlielher Joe was a hypocrite or a t'auatic, or a

mixture of boUi. Smith and Rigdon just suited for company. These mono-
maniacs took the *^ Manuscript Found for tl^eir guide, and origidateil

Morm(Hiism. No doubt they felt themselves guided by the Holy fJhost to

fonn a new reli-ricwi. Smith was cnnning and versatile and had the secr-

stoin-. in wlu' li the illiterate had faith. Sidney was a printer and a preacher,

full of words ami fidl of Spaulding s manuscript. Smith had bniss ami self-

cpnftdence that Icnew no btush. He took the lead. •

*

Writes Mr. Ferris :
" A portion (^f mankind have been looking for the last

days f<n- the past eighteen hundred years, and at the perio<l in <iuestion were

ready to run into Millerism or any other " ism." where their notions eonhl

Ih* at;commtMlated in this respect. A prophet, therefore, who could super-

add to the discovery of the golden Bible a proclamation of a speedy destruc-

tion of all mundane things, a power of attorney for the restoration of an

authorized priestliood and the gatberintrof the saints, and make a formidable

display of miracnious p<»wers, was the most aiceptalde gift which roiild be

nuide lt» popular superstition. Here, then, would seem Ui have been com-

bined the elements of an atmosphere, which has since branched out and

'gathered strength, until it has become the moat noted instance in modem
times of the develnpment and growth of religious fanaticism."

.Joe Smith's slor\ is follows : He says, in the year isjo. as he, in a re-

tired place, was earnestly engaged in prayer, two angels appeared to him.

They iuforute<l him that God had forgiven all his sins, and that he was the

chosen instrument to introduce a new dispensation : that all the then reli-

gious denominations were in error : that the Indianii were the descendants

of the Uist fril»es : that they had broiiglit with them t*j this country, inspired

writings; that these writings were safely deposited in a secret plare. and

that he was selected by C»od to receive them, and translate them into the

English t4)ngue.

There was considerable negotiation before the angel condescended to put
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the plates into liis hands. At lengtli the angel told him where they were

to be found. About four miles from Palmyra, NewYork, there was a small

hill or mound. Smith dug down on the left side of the mound and found a
large stone b<»x. so carefully sealed that no moisture could enter it. Here
the plates wpre fonnd. Orson Pratt, oik- of the lirst converts to Mormon-
ism, and one ot its most distinguished adv oeatus, gives the toilowing account

of the plates as then found

:

"These records were engraved on plates which had the appearance of

gold. Kuril i)l;ite was not far from seven by eight inches in widtli and
lengtli. li«'in^ n<»t ipiite so thick as common tin. They were filled on l>olh

sides with engravings, in Kgypiian characters, and were bound together in

a volume, as the leaves of a book, and fastened at one edge with three rings

ninning through the whole. This volume was something like six inches in

tliickness. a part of which was sealed.
•* The characters or letters upon the unsealed part were small and beauti-

fully engraved. The whole \umk e\liil»iled many marks of anti<|uity in its

con.slruction, as well ;is much skill in Uie art of engraving. With the record

was found a curious instrument, called by the ancients the Urim and Thum*
min, which consisted (d* two transparent stones, clear as crystal, set in the

two rims of a bow. This was in use in ancient times by persons <*alled seers.

Tt was an instrument, by the use of which, they recived revelations of

things ilisLant or of things past or future."

Is it not provoking that a boy who had ever attended a school in TifBn
should embrace such humbflg as religion ?

Joe Smith boldly exhil)ited these apparently golden plates, but no unsanc-

tiltt tl liaiids were i)ermitted to touch them. lie also showed a very highly

polisiied marble box, which he said had coiituiniMl the plates, and which, in

that case, must have miraculously retained it^* lustre for countless centuries.

But it bad been observed some time before that Joe Smith, bis brother,

Uiram and another man by the name of McKnight were very busily em-
ployed in some secret work, whicb pai tif-nlarly engrossetl their time in the

hours of darkness. It was suspected that they were engaged in some count-

erfeiting operations. According to Joe Smith's account, they were engaged
in lonely vigils and in prayer.

It was emphatically true of the new prophet that he had but very little

honor in his own country. Ills pec uliar claims excited ridi«'ule and con-

tempt. Mobs beset his house, demundin;: a si^dd of the UKKst famous plates.

At length the ann(»yance became so great that he tied from Palmyra aud
took refuge in the northern part of Pennsylvania, where his father-in-law*

resided. lie secreted his plates for the journey in a barrel of beans. Being
quietly housed in his retreat, he commenced, divinf inspiration. Irans-

lating the Kgyptian liierogl> phics. As he scarcely knew Imw l<v w i it* him-

self, he employed a .scribe, one Oliver Cowdery. SUitioned behind a .s« leen,

where ('owdery could not see him. he professed to h>ok through the Urim
and Thummim. and thus translated the unknown symlN>ls, sentence by sen-

tence.

The work proceeded very slowly, and month after month passed away
while it was in i)roLrress. Uuring this lime, .b»lin the Baptist appeared to

them, having been .sent by the AiKjslles Peter, .James mid John, iuid or-
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dained first Smith ami tliHn Cowdery into the priesthood of Aaron. Tlie

family of the p'oi'tii t s tiillH'r iK^caiiR' converts, and tlien an individual by

the name of Martin Harris. Tlie character of this nian'b mind may be in-

ferred from the feet that be had been a (Quaker, Methodist, Baptist and
finally a Presbjrterian. Harris had some property and Smith importuned
him tofuniish fundsto p'l^'^^^h the book, a.ssnring him that it would pro*

dnce an entire chanjje in the world and save it from rnin.

Mr. Harris, a simple-minded. wcU-meanintx man, wjvs'very anxious to see

the wonderful plates, but the prophet avowed that he w<ks not yet holy

enough to eujoy that privilege. However, after much importimilyf he gave
Mr. Harris a transcript of some of the chluracters on a piece of paper. As
Mr. Harris was parting; with his money, he evidently felt some solicitude

lest lie niij^lit he deeeivtHl. siiu e all around him were si>eakinjf contemptu-
ously of the prophetic claim of Joe Smith, and he adopted the wise [>recan-

tiou, probably urged to it by some of his frieuds, of submitting the paper

with the hieroglyphics toProfessorCbarleaAnthon,a distinguished Oriental

scholar in Kew York.
Mr. Howei in writing a history of Mormonism, snbsecpiently wrote to

Professor Anthon. tnakinir inquiries u]>on tliis subject. He received a reply

under date of February 17, lii&i, from which we make the following ex-

tracts :

Some years ago a plain, apparently simple-hearted farmer called on me
with a note from Dr. Mitchell, requesting me to decipher, if possible, the

paper which the farmer would hand me. Upon* examining the paper, I soon
came to the conclusion that it was all a trick, perhaps a hoax. When I asked

the )>ei-son who brought it, bow he obtained the writing, he gave me the

following account :

' A gold book, containing a number of plates, fastened together by wires

of the same material, had been dug up in thjs northern part of the state <>f

New York and along witil) it an enormous pair of spectiu les. These spec-

tacles were so large that if any person attempt^sd to look through them, his

two eyes would look through one gla.ss only, the specUicles being altogether

too large for the human fjw;e.* * Whoever,' he .said, ' examined the plates

through the glass, was enabled not oidy to read them, but fully to under-

stand tbetar meaning.'

Althongh this knowledge was confined to a young man, who had the

trunk containing the book and spectacles in his sole possisssion. This
young man was placed behind the curtain, etc., etc.

The farmer had been requested to <'outribule a sum of money towards

the publication of the golden l)ook, and that he had intended to sell his farm
and give the amount fof that purpose.

^'On hearing this old story, I changed my opinion about the paper, and
instead of viewing it any longer as a hoax, I began to regard it as a scheme
to cheat the farmer of his money, and I warned him to look out for rogues.

'•Tlie paper was a singular scroll. It contained all kinds of singular

characters, Greek and Hebrew letters, crosses and nourishes. Itomau letters

inverted or placed sideways were ranged and placed in perpendicular col-

umns, etc.

Sometime after, the farmer paid me another visit. He brought with him

I
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the 'gold book iii print, and offered it to ine for sale. I declineil purchas-

ing. I adverted once more to the roguery which, in my opinion, bad been
practiced upon him and asked h^m what had become of the gold pUites. lie

iiiforiiK'd me that they wen* in the trunk with the spj'< t;u l('s. I advised
him lo 'jM to a niairistrate and havp the trnidc <*xaniined. He salil the rnrse

ot ( «<"l w'nuld < on»i' on him if he did. On my i»n'ssin^ liini. however. l(» ^(o

lo a magistrate, he Void me he would o}>en the trunk if I would t<ike the

curse of God upon myself. I replied ^at I would do so with the greatest

willingness ami would incur every risk of that nature, provided I could only

extricate him from the grasp of a rogue. lie then left me. etc.

Yours respeetfully. CIIARLKS ANTllOX."
Again llie cojuniunity be«'ume clamorous to see the plates, and it wa» re-

vealed to Joe. to show them to three witnesses chosen by the Lord. These
were Oliver Cowdery, Martin Harris and David VVhitmer, a new convert,

who suV)sequently iretting uito a (piarrel with some of the Mormons, wa.s

ae('use«l. together with Cowdery. of being eonne«'ted witli a gang of counter-

feiters, thieves, liars and blacklegs of the dee|>est dye, to deceive, che-iit and
defraud the Saints. This tirade of abuse was seton foot, however, only after

the Mormons had finished their temple at Nauvoo, and Joe Smith found
Cowdery to l>e very much in his way for the leadership, when he resorted to

all manner (»f violence to (hi\»' (\»wdery out of his uny.

Tlie Ehh r.f' Jnunuil also spoke of Martin Harris in the following <lisre-

spectful terms:

Martin Harris is so t&r beneath contempt, that a notice of him would lie

too great a wierifiee for a gentleman t<t make."
These were tlu* apostles to testify to Uie golden plates. Their meagre tes-

timony was as follows:
*• An angel of (iod came down from heaven and brought and laid liefore

our eyes, that we beheld and saw, the plates and the engraving thereon.**

No one doubted that Jm* hail prepared these things, yet lie was accepted

as a divinely appointed prophet. On the 1st of June. he organ i/eil a

band of thirty f<»llowers at Fa>ette. Ontario county, rt iiiisylvania, but tlies«»

saiutii were hehl in such slight repute where they were known, that tlieir

leader concluded to remove them to Kirtlaud, Ohio. Here they assumed the

name of the flatter Day Saints. Three thousand persons gave in thdr ad-
hesion to Joe Smith. Some of th«'se had wealth. Now it was revealed to

.1^H' that they sliould build for him a lumse aiol gi\ e him food and raiment

and all he needed, which was done. Joe lie<:ame rich and establislutl a bank

w hich, he siiid, vould never fail, as it wm instituted **by the will of CttMl."

But it did fail—and Imdly.

The losers by the failure of the bank procured pn)cess for Joe and Higdiiu.

who liotli ran a\sa\ . I'm this runaway Jo«' e\<-used himself afterwards upon
Bible f^roiiuds: .\\u\ .is Jt-siis said, when thev iHM'MTUtf \oii in om'i 'fv^

llee to another. Jo«* .sai«l, "these persecutors followed tlu in nioic tiiun Uvo
hundretl miles, armed with swords and pistols, seeking tiiieir lives.**

Thereupoii tlie Moi nions move*! to Independence. Jackson county, Mis-
s«<nri. where they lMM|i:ht a laiL^i- trael of laml. Converts were nuilti]illed. a
news|)a]M r esLabli>lii •! and u town sprang up as by magic. Soon tbey uum-
bered twelve hundieil.
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Ere loug the disgust of the people of Missouri wiLs excited against them.

Feople did not wish to live near them, and their presence diminished the

value of property in the surrounding country. The Mormons became de-

. fiuiit. raised a large military f«)rce and declared that tliey were a law unto

tlieinsflvt's. and set the public antlioritics nt defiance. The ijovernor mar-

shalled a force (»f t\iur thousand nnlitia to keep order and piol)al>ly 1(» intimi-

date the Mormons and actuate them to leave the State. There liad already

been a conflict, in wliich eight Missourians were wounded and twenty-flve

Mormons were Idlled and thirty wounded. The enraged Mormons burnt the
small towns of Gallatin and Mil!]) rt. They ravaged the countiry in mid-
winter, driving the women and cliildren from their homes and liyring the

farm liouses in aslies.

Gent^ral Clark was in command of the governmental forces, who wrote to
^

the govomor : There is no crime, from treason down to petit larceny, but

'

these people, or a majority of them, have not been guilty of ; all, too, under
counsel of Joseph Smith, the prophet. They liave committed treason, arson,

hnrglary, robbery, hirceny and perjury. They have societies formed un<ler

tlic most bindinu' covenants and tlie most horrid oaths U) < ircumvent tlie

laws and put them at deliance, and to plunder, burn and murder and ilivide

the spoUs for the use of the chunsh.'^

The governor issued an order, which waD worded very unfortunately

:

" The ringleaders of this rel>elli()n, should be made an example of. If it

should become necessar>' to the public peace, tiie Mormons sliould lie exter-

minated, or exju lled from the State."

The people (d Jackson county offered to buy them out and to have the

prices of ttieir lu operty fixed by three commissioners, with one hundred per

cent, in addition. They refused to leave. The militia disarmed the Mor-
mons and took about forty prisoners, Joe Smith amongst them. They were
forapelle<l to enter into a treaty, by which they agreed to withdraw from the

state. Five commissioners were appointed to sell their property, pay tlieir

debts and aid them in removing. The state appropriat*'d two thousand dol-

lars for their relief. Still there was much suffering, as, in mid-winter, these

numerous families traversed nearly the whole breadth of Missouri, and
crossing the Mississippi river, entered the state of Illinois.

The cry of pei*soeution had preceded them, and the petiple of Illinois re-

ceived them very kimllN . The American peojjle are very prompt in throw-

ing their sympathies on the side of those that ai*e persetruted for opinion's

.sake.

The Mormons settled down in Hancock county, on the eastern bank of the
Mississippi. Here they commenced rearing a new city, which they called

Xauvoo. .Missionaries of the new faith ha<l l>een sent abroad in all direc-

tions. Conveiis were multiplied. They flocked to Nauvo(>. In a short time

they in< leased to lilteen thousand inhabitants. Smith had a new revelation.

The faithful were enjoined to bring gold and precious materials for the

building of a temple for the worship of God, and a house for the dwelling-

place of the prophet.**

Ere long it was estimated that by the labors of the missionaries in this

country and Europe, the Mormons numbered 1.'A),00(». Xauvo<» assumed a
thriving aspect. A military band was organized, consisting of 4,uuu men.
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well armed and (lisriplined. Joe had another new revelation, not only au-
thorizing; th<- saints to take more tiian ouv w''\f(-. but enjoininjr it niton tlietn

as a duty to Uikt* st-veral nuiidtMis to wifV. and thus h'a«l Uivni to heaven.

This step shocked qui t«i a number of the .simple-mindeil victims and led

them to withdraw, butmore were lure«1 to join them by the license, and con-

verts were multiplii'd faster than ever. Joe was aer-used of sHihu'in^; the

wife of a Dr. Foster. Thv in.iure«I inishanii pnhlislied allidavils, elearly

proving the eliar^*'. A warrant from a nei^hhorini; nia«ristrate was s«*« iired

for the arre.sl of the eulprit. J<KM'alled out liis armed men and drove tlie

sheriff from the city. This caused great excitement and the state militia

was called ont to enforce the laws. Tliere was ever\' prospect for civil war.

Tlie uiivernor ranie to Xanvoo. Joe knew what was cominfi, and lie and
his brother. Hiram, surrendered to tlie warrant inider a pledge «»f [M-rsotial

safety. Tliey were lioth taken to tlie jail at Carthage, where they were held

under the charge of treason. Popular excitement and indignation were in-

tense. A guani was placed around the jail to protect tlie prisoners from an
exasperated conmiunity. The cry was loud for the destruction of Nauvoo,
an<i till' e\|iuNion of all the inhabitants.

At six o Clork i>n the evening ot the Uth «>f Noveml»er, IS-U, two hundred

men in disguise approaehetl the jail, thrust the guard aside, broke open the

doors, and shot the two Smiths. Joe's last words were, as the balls pierced

his body, "O, Lord, my (Uuir
The governor was deeply ag^rieveil by this violation of the public faiUi.

He issued a manifesto, in whieh lie said :

'*I desire to make a brief statement of the alfairs at Carthage, in regard l«»

the Smiths. They have been assassinated in jail ; by whom, it is not known

»

but it will he ascertained. I pledged myself to their safety. Upon this

assuran<'e they surrendered themselves as jirisoners. The Mormons sur-

rendered the puldie arms and submitted to the command of Captain Sin^rle-

ton, of lirown county, deputed for that purpose by me. i had .secure*! a
pledge of safety for the Smiths, by the unanimous voteof all the officers and
men under their command.* • • « « When I had marched
alwut three miles a messenger informe<l me of the occurrence at Carthage.

I hasteiie<l on to Uiat place. The guard, it issaid, did their duty, but were
overpowered."

The news of the death of the prophet created the wildest excitement at

Kauvoo. In their organization a man by the name of Brigham Young was
president of a band called "the Twelve Apostles." These ch<»se Younu as

the succes.sor of .loe Sniitli, and to be the head of tin* clnit i'li. Sidnev Ki^dnii

rebellcil. dfni;iri(lin^i Mie position for hiiuM-lf. Hrixhani aiicstrd him: de-

clared him to be an emissary of the devil, excommuniciited him, and tle-

livered him over to the buffetings of the devil in the name of the Lord.**

All was quiet for a while, and the Mormons built a temple one hundred

and twenty-ei^ht tVi>t long by eitfhty-eight feet wide. T]u' }f(tnnou ThnrA

iniii S'us'iii.'i said lit ii :
••( )iir tem|de. when liiiished. will show nion- wealth,

more art. more science, more revelation, mtue splendor and more dod than

all the rest »jf the world.*'

During the calm outside of Nauvoo, all sorts of nimors were in cin*ulatioii

as the great number of crimes being constantly committed within the city.
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A convention was called and a resolution passed that the Mormons must
Inave. Bri^liam Young saw that it was useh'ss to resist, an«l at once made
preparati«)ns to leave au<l m<^ve beyond the boundaries ni the L^nited States

into the territory of Mexico.' Young tlisplayed great skill in removing
16^000 souls many hundred miles, over an almoet pathless wilderness, in the

midst of winter, to a new home, yet to be made, many hundred miles away.
Tiie first baml ero.sse<l the Mississipjii on tlie iee in FelM iiary. )^\>\.

Ttie Nauviio fiiiv .1 ntuJ Scisnits s;iul : "To see such a large ImxIv of men,
women and eiiildren compelled, by the inethciency of the law, to leave a

great city in the month of February, for the sake of the enjoyment of pure
religion, fills the soul with astonishment and gives the world a sample of

fidelity and faitli brilliant as the sun, forcible aa the tempest, and enduring
as eternity."*

This journey occupied nearly three months. Colonel Thomas L. Kane,
brother of Doctor Elisha Kane, who became so illustrious by his polar tour,

witnessed this emigration, and writes of it in the most glowing terms for its

strict order, the devotional exercises of the people, their quiet endurance,
and be conel tides r

" Every day closed as everv <lay began, with an invocsi-

tion of the Divine favor, without which no Morimui seemed to dare to lay

himself down to rest. With the lirst shining of the .stars laughter and loud

•talking were hushed. The neighbor went his way. You beard the last

hymn sinig, and then the thousand voice murmur of prayer was heard, like

bubbling water falling down the hill."

The war with Mexico brought Utah, with Salt Lake City, within the en-

larged boundaries of the United States. Brigham Young was a man of un-

donbted ability and great sagacity, but with an exceedingly coarse and
vulgar mind. Upon their arrival at Salt Lake, he issued a proclamation to

all the world, from which the following is extracted :

"The kingdom of (io.l consists in correct principles, and it mattereth not

wh.'it a man s religious faith is. whether lie is a Presbyteriiwi, a Methodist, a
Baptist, a Latter Day Saint, a Mormon, a CampbelUte, a Catholic, an Epis-

copalian, a Mohammedan, or even a Pagan, or anything else. Ifhe will bow
the knee, and with his tongue will c(uifeHs that .Fesus is the Christ, and will

support good and wholesome laws for the !ei;it!;ition of sfx-iety. we hail hitn

as a brut her, and will stand by him as he stands by ns in these Ihinirs. for

every man s faith is a matter between his own.soul and his God alone. Jiut

if he shall deny the Jesus, curse Ood, shall indulge in drunkenness; de-
bauchery and crime, lie, swear, steal, etc., etc., he shall have no place in our
midst, etc.. etc."

With the Ilood of emigration i!»tf» Utah, the enforcement of the laws of the
United Stiites over the territ<ny. what will become of M(»rmonism?

SALLTATOltV

In the first issue of the Van Bunnite^ by Joshua Seney

:

" We shall advocate with a becoming zeal, and dignifiedty in manner, the
great Democratic lle|)ublican principles, as established and taught by
Thomas .lelTerson. That onrs is a goveninient of specilied and lituiletl not

general—powers, and ought so to be strictly observed^ to attain the ends for

which it was established, all must admit.

The few and venerable patriots, who, when our government dated its
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existence, were upon the brijjht summit of glorv, aiifl have lived till this late

day, are willing to exdaim that our syKtan of governmnil liaseminnilly v\-

ceeUed the most sanguine expectations of those who tu-hieved the glorious

victory upon which it was established ^ and became an object, not only of

admiration, but of envy and emulation by all the world.

It is therefore our duty, rendered imperious by the position we occupy

as a nation, to preserve for its chara<"ter as ]>iire and untarnished as the

bright and ilhistrious Hi)irit of liberty, which <iu lateti its existence among
its framers, and still serves as a beacon light to the benighted, and a home
fbr the oppressed of mankind, the object for which the blood of our fore-

fathers and heroes—and labor of our ages have been bestowed to obUiin.
•* In rp^ircl to the present federal administration, we unhesitatin-^ly de-

clare that we w ill wagt'a^'ainst it and its measures an unyieldiiu; opposition.

We would banish from us all prejudice—cast off all party predilection, and
admonish the American people to view the awfiil and deplorable condition

•of our country, brought about by the short fMeral predomination of one
year, and Jisk themselves if this is the 'change ' to which'they were invited.

•' The l)em(K'ra<*y. who. in trying times, have been entreated to rally ami
rescue our government, must appreciate the present as a crisis equally im-

portant, and prepare to restore her from the dominion of an unprincipled

and reckless political party, who are now plunging her into debt, disgrace

and dishonor, regardless of conseciuences. We shall endeavor to maintain

a c<»urteotis but deci(le<l iK)sition in regard to the principles we intend pro-

mul^Mtiiiu- and in discu.ssiou have a strict observance tor the truth of wliat

shall appear in our paper. * • * •

. With these remarks we throw ourselves upon the support of our friends

in the cause of Democracy, and by an honest, fearless and independent

course, we hope to merit the support which they sliali be pleased to bestow
upon us/'

l^HE OLD STATE HOUSE.

The reader will And no fiuilt with the writer for preserving forhima short

history of the old State House, and I am sure he will value the Dirge on
the State House Bell." (iovernor ('ha.se's speech mn.st not be lost.

< 'olninlms took threat pride in this occasi<)n of welcome, and the historic

dalii reterr»Ml i«» b\ (;i)VtTnor Chase are so iniportanl, and the '* l>irge " St>

beautiful, that they are atUu-hed without further comment:
On the evening of the ttth of January, lt)57, there was a superb banquet

given at [111 ( 'apitol by the citizens of CoUimbus to the membersof the legis-

lature, heads of dejiartmeiits, judiciar>'. citizens and stranjiers a mighty

throng;. \'isitors were seen trom all parts of tl»e state, male and female, and

8«une besides a prodigious crowd. In lad almost everylxnly .seemed U> be

there, and they were welcome.

The "Cleveland Grays/' a line looking company, arriviHl at one o'clock,

and were re<'eivcd by the "State Fencibles.'" of Columbus, whose guests

they were. The two voupames, when marching, made a splendid app4*ar-

ance.

During the day. the SUto House was duly prepared for the great convoca*

tion. All chairs and furniture were removed from the balls. The rotunda

liatl been arched, and was handsomely decorated with tri-colored muslin.
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wrergjpeens, etc., the tables for thv feasting being within it, and placed in a
semi-curciilar form.
At nij;ht tlio whole (Mlincc was brilliantly liirhti'd. incliulinix tli*- dome,

wliirli was tincly ilhimiiialed, and showed to^^rrat advaiiUige. " The crowd
at one time inside Iheyard," says the Ohio tilati JoHnud, " iiuist have muu-
bered 4,000, while al)Out 1,000 were outside at the door of the old office of the

secretary of state, which was the only open place of entry to the inside of the

square/*

AlMMit nirie o'clock a. ni.. the exercises e(»mmeneed in the hall of the house
of represenl4itive.s. I'niyer wat» cdlered and iuldretises made.
At the conclusion of Mr. Kelly^s address. Governor Chase arose and

said: '

BXTRACT PROM THIS AT>DRBSS OF OOVBRNOR CHA8B.

It is made my very aRret ahle duty t<> respond, in liehalf of the people of

tlie state, to the cordial welcome which you, sir, in behalf of the citizens of

Franklin county, have jnat extended to them.
It vfiiH very fit that the citizens of the (oiinty—within wliose limits ttie

Heat of the stat*'! goveniinent is established— shinild dis(iiif?uisl\ the occasion

U|M)n whicfi tlie state capilt)l is lirsl opeiu'd for occnpaiicy, by an invitation

to their lellow citizens of otlier counties, to join with tiiem in their festiv il

of congratulation. The multitudes who now throng these halls, attest thtf

ixirdial prom[>titude with which the invitation has hmnx iujcepted. Only tlu^

words of welcome which you have uttered were needed tocomplete tb«ir sat-

isfaction.

" In tiieir name, sir, I thank you. In their name I thank the citizens,

whose organ you are; in their name I thank the committee, under whose
care this pleasant festival has been provided. I only wish that all the peo-

ple of the state et>uld be liere to participate in it.

•* We dismiss, to-niglit, all memory of party divisions. We for^xct the

things wlierein we differ; we remember only the things wherein we
agree.

Over the gates of a city In Scotland once appeared, and perhaps appears
nt)w. this inscription, " Ut Oln»yoir FIourii<h In the heart of every son

Kud daughter of Oliio. native or adopted, in this l ity or in ttie country, at

h(»me or abroad. li\ • > and shall live, ever fresh and ever fervent, the warm
aspiration, " Lkt Ohio Flouhimi."

A century ago, Ohio was a Fr^ch dominion. French forts—at Sandus-
kyt; on the Maumee, tlien the Miamis; at Erie, then Presqu* Isle ; at Pitts-

burg, llien I>u(pjesni' coniraamleil its whole extent, and connerU'd it with

the jjreat line of French possessions, extendinsx throuj^h the interior, from

Uie mouili ot the .St. Lawren»:e to the mouth of the Mississippi. The appar-

ent destiny of Ohio was to French civilization and despotic govern-

ment.
Hut thonnh Enjiland. j-areless of interest or i«tsse^-i' 1-. artually offered

to vieM b) Fran, call the territory west of New V<uk and the A Ilei^henies,

there were Americans who b<'tt» 1 nndersto»id its inun»'diate value and future

importiince. t'oiispi( nous auiou;; lhe.se were Washiu^iton and Franklin.

The former, in 17.S4. led amilitar>' expedition to the banks of the Mononga-
42
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hela ; the latter. iiKlofaUirabh' in liis oinh^avuis to rouse attention to the iui-

poi tuiice of extending English eoloni/aliou U'yon<l the Alleghiinies, confi-

dently predicted that the country between the Lakes and the Ohio would
' bfeome, perhaps, in less than another century, a populous and powerful
(loiiiinioii.'

" The elforts (»f Fiatiklin were partially successful. Xine years latci tlie

French dominion had passer! away t'<)rever. By the treaty of Paris, ul 17«)J,

France c«i«l to (i real Hrilain all her North American possessions east of

the Mississippi.

Hut the snhstitute for French (*Ivilization pniposed hy (ireat Britain W5i»

l>arl»ariMn. Already jealous of the incn'asiu'^ stren-^th of lifi A'ii*ri«-aii

colonifs. or helit'\ iti.r that tlii'V would !»»•. coMUin'rciallN . ninrc iMoiiuibir if

continiMl to tlie Ailaniie slope, .she allenipttd to restrict their westwaril ex-

tension by a Koyal Prot^lamation proliibiting scttlementn west of the AUe-
fcbanics.
" T'nil«-r the efTeet (d" this i)roelaiuation ()hi(» remained a wilderness for

t wi'iity \ ears, until, in 17s;;. another treatv of Paris aiinihiTal4M| British do-

niiniiui within its limil^, an<l translern d its possession to the Anu'riuin lie-

public, then first acknowledged as an Independent memberof tlie C<ininiuut-

ty of Nations.
" A new era wa.s now to heflfin its eoui-se. Ani,do-Saxon civilixiithm and

Itepuldiean institutions were now to take the place of .savafje harharism.

Plans of emigration and setlh-nuMit were promi)lly <levise<l and juloptcd. At
the mouth of the MuHkingum, between the Miumis, iuiU on the l)orders of

Erie, the noble old pioneers of tlie weKt, many of themdistinmruished oflieers

and soldiern 1 1 revolution, commenced the work of snhduiie.; the wilder*

n»*s^. T^('t:uhir it iitions (»r goverumerd \^•r»• oriraiii/ed under the ordin-

ance of 17^7. and thai itiand earcei of developnu'Ul and progress, which has
si» fai' ouU-itrippetl antic ipation. \\as fidly inaugurated.

Anotlier twenty years passed away, and Ohio was a state of the Ameri-
can rnii>n. Jler first pni>lic sict recognized the inviolability of personal

rights: tlie sat redness of private obliLratioii> : the altsolute free(h»m of ecMi

-

sriruce. aii'l the indi>i»ens;dile nec( >s!l\ to uooil L'o\ t !ntn<'nt . of religi(»n.

morality and Knovvle<lj;e. I'pon the.se .slahle founilali«»ns she luis built

wisely and prosperously. I need not rvu'ltv her n*cent hist<»r\ ; \i»u knuw it

well. Xor need 1 remhiil you of tier great works of impnivement. ot her
liberal provi.sion and orgsinizntion of edu<':ition, or of lier noMe < harities. It

is eiiouLrli to s;iv that "a (••ntury has passetl and tlie prophetic anlicipatiou

of Fraiikim is more than fidlilled.
^

*• Permit me now to turn from this brief retro.«ipect of our general history

to that which forms the special interest <if this ocx'asion.
•* Forty-live \ eai s ago tlie spot on which we now stand was covered by tlie

primeval forest. The general assend>ly «tf 1 Ml I Li. oixlained the establish-

ment upon it of the .seat of go\erinnent for the relate.

The foun«lations of the idd Stale IIous«' were laid the next year. Three
years hiter it was ready for occupancy, and was a(*tually occupied by the

lef^islature which assembled in December, 1816.

" In that edillce for Ihirtv -the years, the ui-tieral asseinhly. in\ested not

only with the wliole power of iegisiuliun but with the whole power of uppoint-
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ment also, directed the government of the state. The new constitution was
adopted in the fall of IH^il. and six months later, the old State HOQSe, 88 if

iinwillin;; to survive the old constitution. j)erished hy tire. '

"Of the atone tablets wliich were inserted in the wall over each door of

entrance, two have been preserved. The inscriptions upon th«n curiously

iltustiate fhe honest manliness and straightforward principles of the
pioneers.

The inscription over the western entrance was this :

" ^ General good the olijcct of LugidatiOH,

perfeeted by a knowledge of man's wants, and
K'tt'tf' '.^ abitua lini; lui' ins ai>i>Iii'<l by ''^t iblisUiiig

prineiples opposed to M<mi>jM>li/.'
"—LuDumv.

'Mlver the southern and priiieipal entmnct*. were inseril)ed several lines

by the pof't of the rolninhia I. perhaps, ('0[>icri from that very patriotic but
tnost unifadable epic, the scniiuienls nf which will be admitted to be ex-

. celleiit, wliaLever oiay be s*iid of the poidry

;

"* Etiuality of Ili^ht is Nature's plan,

And Inllowiiiix Xatnre is the march of man.
Based on its rock of ritrlit your emjiire lies,

On walls of w isdom let the fal»rie rise ;

Preserve your principles; their force unfold

;

Let nations prove them, and let Kin^s behold.

Et^rALiTY. you!" lirst firm irnnuidcd stand ;

Then Fkkk Ki.KciKts' : lli 'U your Fkdkral liAND :

This holy tria<l sliould forever shine,

The great Compendium of all Rights Divine.

Creed of all schools. when<H» youths by millions draw
Their themi's of Uifjht. their <lccaIogues of law;
TiU men s!ia!l wonder in these codes inured)

' llow wars were made, how tyrants were endureil.* Haklow.

It seeins that our sturd> fathers thouu'hl th it th" woi-d • P'ederal' was
liable to mi^i'i iii-eption : for tli'*y caus'.'d it lo be eras>'d l)\ ]».iiTi1iie4 over it

the word • L nicui." In process of time, however, the paint washed oil what
a warning this to politicians I—ami the word * Fetleral ' reapiieareil, as orig-

inally engraved.

With the Old Statk IIorsK. and tlie Old Constitution, terminated an
epoch in the liistory of oni- slate, to which herclnldren will ever look bark
with patriotic pride. ICven now there seem to piiss before me tlie forms of

the noble men who made it illustrious. There moves Putnam, honored with
the confidence of Washington ; there Harrison, magnanimous in thought and
heroic in de«Mls; there \V«uthin^ton, the friend of Jeffer^on ; there Humet,
wise in legislation and ui>ritrht in maunstracy : there the honest and unsellish

Morrow, there Vance, faithful to every trust; there the '^'enertuis and eK>-

quent Ly tie, too early lo.st; there the accomplished 1 lamer, spared by the

sword, but felled by disease in a foreign land ; there Morris, the fearless

tribune of the people; there Sherman, exctwnging, before 1ife*s noon, the
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eniiiiip for tlif slirond : there Ilitclu ock. clear in jud^'riK iit ainl inflexible m
intefirily : and tlu rc —but I must break off tlie emiiiieralion. Tmie would
fail me were 1 to attempt to name even half of those whose elevation of

character, purity of purij(».se, .sagac ity incouncUand vigor In action distin*

gnished that period, llappy sball we he if we prove ouraelvee worthy suc-

cessors of such men."
Those who rememb* ! the c lear and oft adniired tones of tlie old eapitf)!

bell, will not re<;rei Die insertion of the fnllowinir appropriate dirge, taken

from one of the Columbus papt^rs, as un appendix to this book :

I For the EIevfttor.1

DIBGE OF THE STATE HOUSE BELL.

BY J. M* O.

Columbus, farewell ! no more shall you hear.

My voice so familiar for many a year—
Those musical sounds whi<'h you recoi^niwd well.

As the clear-.soundmg Limes of your IStiite House Bell.

Ere the red man had gone, I was mounted on high,

WluMi the wide-spreadinp: forest which greetetl mineeye.
Gave forth from its thick' ts the panther's wild yell.

As be heard the stntuge sounds of yi)ur State House Bell.

Uiia(-(>ompanied, unanswered, I sounded alone.

And mingled my cliime with its echo's deep l<»ne;

Till sjiiic after spire, rising round me. did swell

Their response, to the souml of your State House Bell.

I called you together to make yourselves laws.

And daily my voice was for every good cause

;

Wlu'ii aiiglit <^f importance or strangt' was to tell.

You were suuimoueil full soou by your SUite House Bell.

As a sentinel, pUtced on the watch-tower^s height,

robnnbus. Tve watched thee by day and by night -

Tlnnigh slumb ring unconscious, when danger befell,

Vou were roused by the clang of your Statu House Bell.

But while I watched o*er you, the Fire King came.
And enveloped my tower in his mantle of flame;

Vet, true to my r;illing. my funeral kTicll

Was tolled, ou that night, by your Slate House Bell.

Your sons of the Engine and Hose, ever brave.

And prompt at my call, quickly hastened to save;

But alas I their liest efforts Wer«- fruitless to quell

Tlie llames that rose over your State House Bell.

uigiii^cu by LiOOQle
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TVlieu my Cupola IrHiiiblcfl. I sln»vf> but io sound
Que peal of laiewell W your thousaiuis around ;

But you lost, as ^midst timbers aud cioders I fell.

The last smothered tone of your State House BeU.

' Columbus, February 10, 1882.
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NO. 2.

THE TtFPlN PAPBRSHOURIfAL OF THBCONSTITUTIONALCONVBNTION—PIR8T
MESSAGE OF THE FIRST GOVBRNOR TO THE FIRST GENERAL ASSEMBLY
OF OHIO-MESSAGE OF i8o3-MB8SAC£ CONCERNING THE ARREST OF THE
BURR-BLAKNBRHAS8BT BXPBDITION-TIFPIN IN THB UNITBD 8TATBB
SENATB-BLBCTION OP 8PBAKBR OF HOU8B OF RBPRB8BNTATIVB8 OF
OHIO.

THB TIFFIN PAPBB8.

TUB followiug records, papers and documents pertaining to the life and
public services of Governor Tiffin, were collected with great care.

Tliey are so full of Iiistoric data iitkI rt-i-onl so many inlen'stiiiK events, that,

while tlifM-arflfss ic;i<hM- ni;iy treat Ihein lij^litly. tin* author ft cis sun* that

lh»' thinker and iowr ol lii.siory will value them highly, and for his especial

iM'uelit has <:iille.<i them tln' • Titliu I'apers."

THK KlIt.sT CONsTITir rroN MK OHIO.

In July, 17H7, the congress of tin- I'liited .^tatrs. aeling un<l<'r tin- j>rovi-

aiuns of tlie '* Articles of Ciunleiler.iUon," euiU'.teti the widely known Ordi-

nance of 17H7,** for the government of the territory of the United iStates

lying to the northwest of the Ohio ; and this may be said to have lieen the

first movement towards the estaldishment of civil government within that

va.st repori.

For the puriH)se of (rarryinj; that onlinanre into efifeot and of or^ani/.inK

territorial government, on Uie oth of CK toher, 1787, congress appointe<l (Jen-

eral Artliur St. Clair governor and Winthrop Sargent secretaiy of the terri-

tory; anil a tew days thereafter^ Samuel IToidcn Parsons, John Armstrong
and Jaint > Miti ln ll \'anium were appointed its judges.

During; the sunauer tif 17HH, without le.spt'ctinj; the opinions prevailing at

that time, when the stiites, as surh, were supposed to po.ssi .^s more dignity

and morp political rights than belonged or could possibly belong to an unor-

ganized community, even when ac ting under suppoHed Federal authority,

tlie governor and Iw o of the judges of llic territory assemhled at Marietta, and
eoninienee<l what they eoneei\»'d t<» he tlieir duly of latiiig lor the resi-

denls of the territory, hut their enaetmeutB were dis.dlowed hy congress,

because they had been framed without warrant in law by tliose who pos-

sessed no power to enact a hiw.
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The ofganization of a new administration under Fiesident Washington
was followed soon after by a re-orpinization of the goveramcnt of the north-

Avestrni torritory, (J<»neral St. Clair ami Messrs. Sar«;eiit atifl Parsons having
been re-uppoiDtedtand Messrs. bymiuesaud Tiuaer called to the bench as
judges.

In July, 1790, the secretary, then acting as governor, with Judges Symmea
and Turner, met at VIncennes, and repeated the foUy of' the previous gov-
ernment by enacting other laws for the government of tlie inhabitants of
the territory, luuie (»f which, however, were approved by the cotiijress. be-

eause tlie\ had been enacted as original Uiws, an»l had Jiol been adopted
from the e.visting coiies ot states uniler the provision of the Ordinance of

1787/' which was the organic Uw of the territory.

In the summer of 1705 a code of laws was adopted unanimously from the
ccMles of the several states, and in 17JK), nnder the provision of theordinance,

and the territor>'. having live thousand wliite mah' inhabitants, the first

general assembly of the territory was convened at Cincinnati.

In ihe territory was divided, and soon after, measnres were. taken to

organize a state in the eastern portion of it, not, however, without so strong

an opposition, both in the general assembly and in various parts of the ter-

ritory, that the overthrow of the scheme would have been complete and
emphatic, luid those who promoted it. for their own purposes, submitted the

proposition either t<» the territt»rial assembly or totlieltody of the inhabi-

tants. An act was cn)wded Ihnaigh the congress, iiowever, iiotwillistami-

ing the general opposition wlilch was known to exist both in the a.ssembly

and amongst the people, to enable the p«i>ple of the eastern division of the
territory, northwest of the river Ohio^to form a constitution and state gov-

emment. and for the admis.sion of such state into the I'nion, on an etjual

footing with the original states, and tor otiier purposes and on the 1st of

November of that year, the r-onvention wiiidj that art assumed to authorize

met at Chillicothe and framed and enacted the lirst constitution, all of

which was done in delianoe of the loiown will of those it was designed to

govern, and was ihrusl upon them by force, without their consent, in order
that those who plotted it might be spared from the shame, which its inevi-

t.<d)le and contemptuous rejection by '^tlie people'' would have brought
up«ui them.

Edward Tillin was the member from lioss and the speaker of that assem-
bly.

The Journal ** of that convention has been considered one of the rarest.
• as it is one of the most interesting tract.s eoiniected with the Idstory of the
west: and there is but one ropy of it. and that is in the state library at

Coluiul'iis. ( )liio. It is a thin octcivo of forty-eight pages, shabbily printed,

and bears the following title :

" Journal of tlie convention of the territory of the United States, north-

west of the Ohio, begim and held at Chillicothe, on Monday, the first day of

November, A. D. 1W>J. and of the indepen<lenee of the I'nited State's the

twenty-seventl). Published by autliority, Columbus: George Nash, state

priyter, 1K27."

" In order that it may liecome beiu r known, and as the tirst of a series of

papers illustrative of the constitutional history of the several states, we re-
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prmluce this very important western doctimeiit, complete, and we assure

ourselves that Our readers will be f^lad to see it/'—[Editor Historical Mxtgor

zine

:

JOCHXM, OF I HK ( (iWKNTlON'.

B< '^^1111 ;iinl lieM at tli»' town of ("liillirotlic, in the rouiity of lioss aiul Ut-

ritoiy uloiebaiti, on tlie lirst Monday in Noveinlit'r (being the lir.st day tliert—

of) in the year of our Lord, one thousand, eiirht hundred and two, and of
the indei»en«lence of tlie United States of America, the twenty-seventh.

On which (hiy, heiii;; the time and jjhiec nppoiiit*^! for the mretiii^ of the

convention for the pnrposc of forming a conslitiitioii iiiid st-;it*' i;o\«'i nmcnt.

by tlie act of congress entitled :
" An act to enalile the people ol the eastern

division of the territory, northwest of thp river Ohio, to form a constitution

and state government and for the admission of such state into the Union on
an equal footing with the original states, an<l for other imrposes," the fol»

h)wing memljers Mppt'ared, who jirodnccit ccrtiliratps of tlieir haviji^j h«M'n

dnly chosen to serve in the convention, and having s«'v»Maliy litkcn the oath

of tidelity to the tJnlted States and also an oath faithfully to discharge the

duties of their office, took their seats, to wit : (See the names of the mem-
bers as signed to the constitution).

On motion, the convention procceih'd to tlic choice of a pretddent pro '4>ni»

when William (ioforth, Ksq., was cliosrn and look the chair.

On motion, the convention procee<icd to the t hoice of a secretary pro It m.
whereupon Mr. William McFarland was chosen and proceeded to the duties

of his office.

On motion.

/^ -nh-> >l. Tliat a slaiidin^ conimitlr*- of privilcj^cs and eh-ctioiis. to consist

ol live members, be cho.sen by ballot, w hose duty it bhall be to examine and
report upon the credentials of the members returned to serve in the conveii>

tion, and to take into consideration all such matters as ahaU or may lie n-
ferrw! to them, toucliing returns aiid elections, and to report their fttoceed-

in);s, with tlicir o]>init>ns thereon, to the conveiitioii.

And a conimittt e w as ap|H>inteU of Messrs. \\ orthington, Darlinton, Smith
Milligan and Huntington.

On motion, the convention proceeded by ballot to the choice of a door-

keejM'r, to 8er\'e durinfj the i»leasine of the convention, and upon examining
the ballots, a majority of (he votes was found in favoi of Adam Fief/.

On motion, ordered that a committee of three Ik; apj)oint4'd to im pan- and

report rules for the regulation and govertunent of tlie convention, and that

Messrs. Reily, Milligan and Worthiugton be the said committee.

And then the convention adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 oY-ln<*k.

Tuesday. NovendM^rid, iKlli.

Several other mend»ei s aii|>< ar« d. who severally produced certificates «>f

their having l»eeu eiu»en as members of the convention, and having taken

tlie oath of fidelity to the ITnitfHl States and also an oath faithfully to dis*

charge the duti(*s of their office, took their seats.

Mr. \Vorthin;;ton. from the ••ommittec ()f i»ri\ ile^res an<l ele» tit»ns. to whom
was referred the several returti-> «if circtioio of ne iiihi rs to ser\«' in the ccui-

vention, made a reiMjil, which he delivered in al Lne secretary s Uiible, where
tlie same was read in the words following, to wit

:
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The comtnittw of privileges ari'l elections, to whom was referre<l tli*»

rertilieiites (»f the election of tlu' tuliowiniX in'Miibers : inumcd in the .Imu-

ii'il *") having carefully examined the same, tind them reguhir and aga-c.iljly

to a law of the territory, entitled :
* An act to ascertain the number of free

male inhabitants., of the age of twenty-one, in the terrtU)ry of the United

States, northwest of the river Ohio, and to n'giilate tlu; elections of the rep-

Tes;-ntutives for the same, and tliat the membfsrs aforesaid, from the certiil-

csates to us referred, appear duly elected."

The siiiil report was again read and on the question thereujKin, agreed b>

the convention.

On motion,

iZ^ZiMd, That the convention proceed by ballot to the choice of apresi-

dent.

The convention aceordinirly proceeded to cli(»<)se their ]>resi<]ent. and upon

e.xamination of the ballots, it was found thai l'>dward TilHn, Esq., wius duly

chosen, wlio accorduigly took the seat in the cliair and delivered the follow*

ing address :
*

"Gentubkbn : I beg you to Iw assured that I duly ai){)reciate the honor

you have conferred in selectinu: me to ]>reside over your deliberations on this

important occasion. The duties »tf the cliair will, F presume, lie pleasing

and easy. for. from th»* known characters of the gentlemen who compose the

convention, there can be no doubt but that the utmost propriety and decorum

will be observed, without the aid of interference from the chair. Wliatever

rules you may adopt for the govermnent of the convention Mhall be strictly

observed, and in every decision which may be required from the chair, the

utmvist impartiality shall be evinced."

On motion.

RcHolved, That the convention proceed by ballot to the choice of a secre-

tary, and upon examining the ballots, it was found that Thomas Scott, Bsq..

was duly chosen, who thereupon took the oath of fidelity to the United

Stotes and also an oath faithfully to discliarge the duties of his office.

On motion.

Hef<f>l"< (h That the convention proceed by ballot to the choice of an assist

ant Hccretiiry, and upon examining the ballots a majority of the votes of the

whole number was found in favor of Mr. William McFarland, who tliere-

upon took the oath of fidelity to the United States and also anoath faithfully

to discharge the duties of his oftice.

Convention adjourned until to-morrow.

Another member, to wit: from the county of Hamilton, Ji>lin Miidiell,

who appeared, produced certificate of his having been duly chosen as a

member in the convention, and having token the oath of fidelity to the

United States and also an oath faithfully to discharge the duties of his

ofBce, took his seat.

Mr. Reily. from thecommittee ajipointed to prepare and report idles for

tlie regulation an<l goverimient of the convention, made a report, which was

received and read, whereupon,

Bexolved, That the same be established as the standing rules and orders of

the convention. Then follow the standing rules.

Wednesday, Novenihei- ;^d. isdi].
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II motion, leave was given to lay l>efore the convention a resolution on

the subject of forming a constitution and state government, which resolu-

tion was received and read the firet time.

On motion, the said resolution ^as read the s<»con«l time, wliereupon,

A'. >o/'Y<7, Thai tlic ('(Mivfiitii'Ti will immediately resolve itself into a com-
miltee of the wliolc on said i"«'>iiliiti(>n.

Tlie convention accordingly resoiveil itself into the said committee, Mr.
Goforth in tbe chair, and after some time spent therein, Mr. President re-

sumed the chair, and Mr. (iofoith reported that the committee had, accord-

ing to order, liad the said resolution* Under consideratiou, and made no
amendments thereto.

The said resolution was then amended at the secretary 's table, and read

the third time, and on the question that theoonventiondo agree to the same,
)n the words following?, to-wit

:

WiiEREAs, congress did by tlie law, entitled " an act to enable the people

of the eastern division of the territory northwest of th^ river Oliio. to form

a constitution ami slat* trt>\cnunenl. and for the admission of said slat*' int<»

the Union, on an eiiual looiiug with the original states, and for other pur-

poses, (provided that the members of the convention thus duly elected,

agreeably to the a< t iifnresaid, when met. tirst det«Mmine by a majority

of the whole nunilM i clt rtrd. \\h»*tlH'i it !)«' oi be not expedient. at this time,

to form a ((nistitution and titale guvenimeut for the people within the »aid

territory ;} therefore,
'

Resolved^ That it is the opinion of this convention that it is expedient ut

this time to fjnn a constitution and state ii^vemment.
it was resolved in the afTnniative yeas. :V2; nays. 1.

The yeas and nays being demanded, the vote in the negative was Mr.
Culler.

Sec. 7.—No negro or mulatto shall ever be eligible to any olhce, civil or
military, or give their oath in any court of justice againsta white person, be
subject to do militar\' duty or pay a poll tax in this state; pr '\ idcd always,

and it is fnlly understood ami declared, that all negroes and mulattos no\w
.

in, or who may hereafter resiih- in this stale, shall be entitled loall the priv-

ilege.s of citi7.ens of this sUit^*, n(»l excepted by the constitution."

And on tbe question thereupon it was resolved in the affirmative—yeas,

19 ; nays, 16.

Ayes— Messrs. Abrnnis. Baldwin, Hlair. Hyrd. Caldwell, Carpenter, Don-

alson. (irubb, IlMnijfhrey. Kirker. Mclntire, Massie, Milligan, bmith, Mor-
r»)w, Tittin, W »mm1s and VVorthinglon.

Kays—Messrs. Abbot, Brown, Cutter, Uunlavy, (latch, Oilman, Goforth,

Huntington, Kitchel, Paul, Putnam, Reily, 8argent, ITpdegraph, Wilhi and
Wilson.

On njotion the fouitli aitiele of the constitntion desitrtiatinir the <pialiliea-

tion of eiecUirs, was taken up and read the third lime, in order for t{» (inal

pasfiage.

A motion waH made to amend the said article by striking out after the
wonl **ele< tor "" in the seventh line of the first section the words following:

'• l'rovid«*d. that all male netrroeK and iiinl itto^. now residinir in iliis terri-

tory, shall, at the age of twenl>-one years, be entitled to the right of huffrage.
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if they shall within one year raakp a record of their citizeiiship with the clerk

the county in which they may reside; and, provided also, that ihoy h&YB
paid or are charged with a state or county tax/*

Beeohred in the alltrmative "yeas, 17; nays, 17. The convention being
equally divided, and Mr. President declaring himself with the yeas.

Sec. ]M. The Ic;;islatnre of this .slate shall not allow the following oflicers

of government gieater annual salaries than as follows, until the year 1808.

to wit

:

The govemdr not more than one thousand doUars ; the judges of the su-

preme court not more than one thousand dollars eadi : the secretary not
more than five hundre<l dollars: tlje auditor of public accounts not moi-e

than seven luuidred antl lifty dollars; the treasurer not ukuc than four hun-

dred and iitty dollars; no member of the legislature shall receive more than

two dollars per day during his attendance on 'the legislature, nor more for

every twenty-five miles* travel in going to and returning from the general

assembly.

It was resolved iii the aflirmative—yeas, 21 ; nays, V^.

Xoveml)er -7, im±
Mr. Goforth, from the committee appointed to prepare an address to the

president of the United States, and both brsnches of the federal legislature, »

expressive of the liigh sense the convention entertain of the cheerful and
philanthropic manner in which they ma<le provision for the aihnission of

this state into the I fdon : and expressive o( the approbation of the present

administration of the general government, made a rei>orl. which was re-

ceived and read the first time.

On motitm the stiid report w.is read the second time, and agreed to by tiie

convention in the words following:

2\> On l\; .<!(h ,if 't n<f l>o!h Ilmist .'^ (if (^fintjn ss of the Vnitnl Stall > •

Tlie (onvenlion of the state of Ohio, duly appreciating the importance of a

free and independent state government, and impressed wiili sentiments of

gratitude to the congress of the United States for the prompt and decisive

measures taken at their last session to enable the people of the northwestern

territory to eniJ-ri^e from their colonial government and to assume a rank

among the sister slates, beg leave to t;ike the earliest opportunity of announc-

ing to you the imporUmt event ; on this occasion the convention cannot help

expressing their unequivocal approbation of the measures pursued by the

presentadmin! St ration of the general government and both houses of con-

gress, in diminishing the pul>lic burdens, rultivating peace with all nations,

and itromoting the happiness and pn>sp«'rit> <ir <»ur coinitry.

lit .solved. That the president of the cun\ention do enclose to the president

of the United States, to the president of the senate and to the speaker ofthe

house of representatives of the United Slides the foregoing address.

On motion resolved, that tin- constitution be ratilie»l by the convention,

and thereby the f<dlowing members ratiUeU and subscribed their names to

tlie cun.sliluli<m, to wit : KUWAUD TIFFIX,
President and representative from tlie county of Ross.

Fiom Adams county—Joseph Darlinton, Israel Donalson and Thomas
Kirker.

From Belmont county—James Caldwell, £lijah Woods.
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From Clermont county—Philip (Tateh, James Sargent.

From Fairfield county—Ileiiry Vlit anis, Emaniu l Carintnter.

From Hamilton ('uuiity -John \V. limwjie. Charles William liyrd. Fraii< is

Duulavy. William (ioforili. Jolm Kitchel, Jeremiah Alurrow, John Paul,

John Rt'iU'y, John fijiuilh, Jolui U ilsou.

From .Jefferson county—Rudolph Bair« George Humphrey,John MilUgau,

Xathan Updegraph, Bazabel Wills.

From Ross coiiiiiy—Michael Baldwin, James Grubb« Nathaniel Massie.

Thomas WorlhinKton.

From Tnimlaill roiinly -David Ahljot, Samuel lluiitin^rton.

From Wi4i>hingU)u coimty—Ephnum Cutt*?r, Benjamin Ives Gilman, John
Mclnthre, Rufus Putnam.
William Creighton, Jr., secretary of state ; salary, $S00.

THE FIBST MBSSAGB OP TttK FIRST OOVBRNOB OF OHIO TO THB FIRKT
OENBBAL ABSBMBLY OP OHIO.

7b the Otneral A»sembly <tf fAe State of 0tio

:

GBNTLBXBN OP THB SBNATB AND OP TUB HoUSB OP RbPBBSBKTA-
Tivi> : We now exhilut another sovfrei^rii. f rt • .iiid in(h'pen(Ient state, or-

ganized nt)rlh\vest of the Ohio, which is ahout to 1»<- atldeil to the eoiifeiifnii^*

^rovernmont, em))haticall\ styled the woild s hest hoj>e:" many of om i iii-

xt'us have lookeil forward U) that period, and not withuul reiison, w hen llu y

should become a free people, and I sincerely congratulate you and them,

that they have now an entire lei^inlature of their own choice, assembltnl

under a constitut i«m s;if ri <l t-i li)»erty ; a constitution which rests upouecjual

rii;hts and (lis|»la> s a pure rttjtresenliitive system, a coiistitiitioii wherelt\

the rulers are derivable from, and amenable to thejieople; a constiltdion

calculated to excite in all our citizens a patriotic r^eal, by giving each indi-

vidual an opportunity, by merit, of 4>eing called upon to participate in tli<*

LCov« rnment, that all may strive habitualty to toel and distinctly understand
its til St principles.

Tlie period wherein we commence* our national existence is pi-culiarly

auspicious; the government of the United States respected abroad, strong

in the confidence of its citizens at home, and by a wise and prudentpolicy In
lopping off all extraneous excrescences from the bcMly politic, re(|uires less

liscal exactions topreser\'e it in its pri^iinc health ami constitutional vigor:

the ijood etT 'cls n'sultin;^ therefrtnu to iis, in our tirst «'ssay towards self-gov-

ernment are evident ; and it is a ideasing rejection that the sons of Ohio,
conscious of the t4>ndersolicitudeand lively interest manifeste<l forthe happi>
ness and welfare of e\ • r> portion of the American people as well, are fast

progressing with their fellow citi7.ens in the other states towards a union of
sentiment and alleetion.

nKMAXO POK A rnv.K I*.\^SA0K TO THB HBA.

The recent eml»arrassments to our infant commerce, occasione*! by the irreg-

ularities ;it New ( )i leans, we have every rcasmi ii • Iie1ie\ e. w ill soon be removed
b> the prompt and etHi^iu ious measures taken by ilie president of the I niled

Stat4>a, and which has been aidetl by the minister of his Catholic Majesty,
and from tlie emliaasy. which has been wisely adopted, we may furtlierhope
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that our situation will be hettemi, by phiciiii; our (bommeree on a footiu^juol

liable to siuQiliir iuterruplions in future. If, however, the just and natural

expectations of government should be frustrated, vre are consoled by the

lively sensibility excited in the general government, and in every part of tlu-

TJniou. for the situation of their westt'rn brethren, aixl altlnui^'h every friend

In hiimanity may b;ivc to rmn t t!i«' tlfiiiicr resort, vi-l it is as niueh impos-

sible to pr< v<Mit tlif M issi-,'.i|»iii iiom (iisi liarKiuf; its vast contents, swelled

witUtiie uuiueniub navigable rivers with which it is nouri.she<i, into the

bosom of the ocean, as tx» prevent, at the call of j^ovemment, of whose mag-
nanimity I have no doubt, those brave and intrepid citizens who are every-

where settled on Uieir banks and fertile plains from assertiu)? their natural,

and acquired rights, and forcing with the stream the fruits of ttieir industry

to every part of the world.

In giving to the general assembly information of the state of the govern-

ment and reoommendJng to their consideration such sieasuies as may be
deemed expedient, a wide field of action must necessarily be opened, and

• discover ttie important dutioH devolving on the first legisiatare ; the founda^

tion of the ^ovHninient is laid ; to you, gentlemen, it is committed to raise

the 8ui>erstructure, and carry in a ;:reat measure into effect the national will.

It will, no d<mbt, afford you much consolation, on receiving from the proper

officers, a statement of our finances, in discovering that the present revenue,

if wholly reserved for state purposes, is adequate to all the necessary exi-

gencies of government, and that by a true economy, devoid of parsimony,

the public faith and rretlit may be maintaiiie«l witlunit any additioiuU aug-
mentation in conseipience of that chanj^e which has Uikeii place.

The <*oiistitution haviiii; assigned to Uh- legislature the appointment of all

the principal ollicers in the government, that instrument will consequently

pass in review, and in due time occupy the serious attention of both houses.

Under the constitution of the United States, you will also liave to select two
of our citizens to repres<^nt {he staU^ in the senate of the llnite<l Stjites for

Hix years, and to provide by law for the election of one member of the house
of represP!lt:^tiv^•s.

The laws levying a tax on land, the principal source from whence the rev-

enue has proceeded, expiring of themselves, you will discover the necessity

of taking that subject under consideration ; and as experience has pointed

out the defects which have heretofore existed, you will be hereby aided in

devising a system of taxation which shall operate crpinllv on all, and bn in-

capable of niisconstrui-t io!i in favor of any. who cither from dtisign or neuit-ct,

may tail to coiiiplv with Llie just and necessary requisition of government.

Itmay also be proper to add, that under existing laws, great neglect has
been manifested by those who have alienated their lands in making the

proper tnuisfers on the books of taxation : tliat considerable loi-ations have
been made by iii'liviiluals in th( rnitnl SL;it'-s military tract, in the Virginia

iiiilitar\ tract. an<i at some of the I nited States oflices, and which having
never be^-n entered for t;ixation, to provide for bringing all lands under the

law, which are subject thereto, and to prevent embarrassments in the col-

lections hi the future, are amongstthe several objects which will naturally

present themselves to your minds wheu deliberating upon this subject. The
return of the special agent sent by the convention to Congress, instructed
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witJi cortaiii propositious. is dailv experWd. and w hich, if acceded to by

tliem, will aftcft this subject. As stmii as otticial iiitorraa^ioii is received it

shall be immediately communicated.
The constitution having; made an entire change in the judiciary system

necessary, it will lu' projuT to direct your particular attention to the third

arti<'l<' of that instrument up(ui tliis snhjcr! ']\» «'re< t and esUiblish courts

with i-oiuuion law ami chancery powi rs. wiUt civil and criiniual jurisvliclion,

at whos(* bar. life, reputation, prttperty and everything; dear to freemen may
l>e at stake, aii well as to fill the benches with proper characters to pronoAupe
the biW. and to provi«h- r >i an impartial selectiou of juries, are of such vast

iinportaticc in every rc;^'iiI;it.M| irovernnient as to nMpiir*- ih»' utmuNt ch*-

liheiatiou and cant ion. I'lidir tlic same article it will he neres>ar> i«» pru-

vide by law lor Ihc eh't lion ot a competent numlier ol justices of the peace

in eac'h township, in the seveml cuutities *, and it may Iw an <»bje«'t worthy
your enquiry, w lietlier it would n<»t be ei^onomical and judieious to establish

each ciiunty intoaeourt to manage its internal concems and regulate its

general p< •!!(•»'.

WiLliiji one year after the meeting of the lirsl legi.slature it is re»iuire<l thai

an euumeratiou of all the white male inhabitants above twenty-one years of

nge shall be made ; it will therefore be ne(*essary to provide by law for the

accogiplishment of that object, in order that a due apportionment of sena-

tors and re]tre>i ritatives nja\ be assiacncMl to each county or district.

A well reu'uhitecl autl ilisi ipliued malitia, being justly considereil in e\ei>

republic as its s:ifeguard for protection and defense. 1 cannot hut recouuuend

to your eoiiHideriition a review of the existing laws relative thereto. Th«*

first. pa>sed in the year 17!«>, is a gmid system, but as it was adapted to the

state > .f til' li->tii( t. when tlie Indiana and nnvthwfsterti tfrritory rvas one,

and nun h 111)111 i d h\ a snliM't|nrtit act. passed in the \ear iHii.wliirh re-

pealed lli<il pat I relative t«> the appoinlmeal of geiu'ral otiicers. and which

tlie con.stitution now re<*ognl7.es. it is suggestive whether it would not lie

lie.Ht to revive the former law. with snt li alterations as will make it appli(*4i-

ble to our present sitnaiiou. aidi-d w ith sui h ol le-t i iiiproveinents as \ nii may
Ihid it susreplihle of. .IS well as to provide lor the eln tion of its «»llicers.

The season of the year in wlii(d»>ou were uei-essaiily ct»n\ en<'d to carry

the govenitnent into opemthni. liehig ineonveiiient t4» many of you, will

doulittesK excite a wish to curtail the pn^sent session.and devtite your irotne-

diate attention to such objects as are most pressing, and more e>pecia1l> as

there is reasiin \n believe \oM will be inu. li impiMhnied w ith bli>ine--s nf H

hK-al nature. fn»m dilVerenl parts ol the >lale ; iitherwi.se it woidjl ha\<'bcen

advisalde to have taken a review of all the present existing laws, many of

which were adopted in the first and enacteil under tlie Heeond grade of tlio

territorial governments. re«|ui res much revision : one, however. ad<»ptt d at

an e;u]\ period. *' regulating jnarriauf-,."* wle icb) the governor is exclusive-

ly autliori/e«l to irrant marriage licences, and which has been justlv com-

plained 4>1, will. 1 ho|M'. now lie expunged from »»ur code, and one better

ailapted to the object of its institution, and mon* eongental to the spirit of

the government, enacted in its stead.

When we con-.ider the i»resent prosperous situatinn of the I'niled States,

and eoutemplate our own present and future pros)»ecls, situate as we are, in
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a country where nature has been lavish of her favors to every part ; where
our soil, eliiiuKte« and navigable waters present to the mind of observation
and contemplation tiie most pleasii^ view and prospects of the future great*

ness and importaiu e of this part of the American empire, we have much
reason to render the sincere homage of jjrateful hearts to that lieinu: wlio has

so higlily favored ns. ami every iniluiement for the exen-ise in improving

thesf^ nieaus now within our re^ieh towards the happiness and prosperity of

our country.
** ReHi,'ion. moralityand knowIedK'*' ;ir< necessary to allgood governments.'^

savs tin- t \i < ]U iit cunstifiition niiil« 1 wliidi you are ennvetied. ami to tliis

KK'Hl Umil v\c miiNl all .suitsci iiie. 'i'lii- il "grants of laji-i ma'ie l>y the

I iiiled .Slates fur Hie purposes t»f ere* liii;^ auil emlow iui* uuiver->ilies Jind

other seminaries of learning, and for the support.of religion, are advautage»

in the»e respects superior to tliose which, perhaps, any other new country

can boast of: to inii)rove tiiose means wiili aiivaiitaire towards the nolih*

ends for \\ Jiirh tlie\ weic ;fi\en ; to |>r<'serve the public taith unimpfiirh»'d ;

to practice ecommiy in all public expemiilures ; to impose no taxes upon our

citizens four state or county purposes but what are really necessary for their

honest wants; to cultivate peace andhannony with our Indian neighbors,

and to exemplify both in our public a<"ts an»l private? lifK Every <Hsposition

Uiwards (JistMHuitetiamMiiir idleness and dissipation, and by •iK ouratrintr in-

dustry, frugality, tt u^pt^ranrc aud ever\ moral virtue are objects ot such im-

portance to our rising republic, that they cannot fail, if attended to, of pro-

ducing the best effects in forming for us a national character, which may be-

the admiration of all. On my part, gentlemen, you may rest assured it sluill

be uo less my boucst i>i id<' than it is made uiy const itutiiuial dot \ , ( Mrdi.ill v

lo ci»-«tp<«ral»* Willi you iu ever\ measure your united vvisdoui ;umI cxpcrit u» o

may devi.sc for the public good. KDW Aiil) TIFFIN.
diiiLLicoTUB, March 1H0S.

(iKNTI.K.MKN <»K TlIK Sk.SATK AM> <»I rilK iloUSE OK KkI'IJ h>i;M A-

TivEs: We have met together to consider the situation of our political so-

ciety, and under circumstjinces the most auspicious, botli as it respex'ts our
exterior and int»*rior relations, and sutli' ii nt to excite in all our hi'arts the

uio.t siucrrc efTusirtii itf uratltuUe to tiiat Ik'ing in whose luuals are the des-

tinies of ualions and of man.

At the close of the last session of the general assemVtly, our fellow citizens

were anxiously conrernt'd at the prohibition of au iM\ abiable acfpiired riglil

which was unjustly withheld by tiie olUceis of the Spanish gt>vernment at

the port of New Orleans, and which threatened to annihilate the commerce
and becloud the best prtispects of this and the* neighboriug western states

;

yet, auxit»usl\ conct-rne*! as thev were, and c(»nscious of tlie great injury

tlM'V belabtu'cd under, thf\ snstaificd it with a fortitude aud prudence which
has done them honor wisely cunhdiug in the general go\crument, to whom
alone it Indonged U> have tiie evil remedieil, and to provide iigainst similar

<»<)VKUN(>H TIKKIV's SKCOND .MESSAGE.

TUK FU KC'HASK OF LOUISIANA.
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' events in futiin •. and licn in \vc have an a<l<1itional hwluconiPnt f«>r tliat « <>n-

lideiKv wliieh llie Ic^isla lui »' cxpn'ssed al tlifir last sossion in tlic t'Xt'culivf

of the I'nitt'd Slates, and in the nieasures which were pursuing to accom-

plish those objects, and which have succeeded tieyond our most sauguine ex-

pectations.

The right of depositing the produce of exportation of all thai extensive.

f'Ttile country, wliose waters are tributary to the Mississippi, eiilirr at New
Orlcaiis or anywhere else on the hankti of the river near its moulli, altliougli

a gieat ol>jeet, yet, would have been held at best, bat aprecaiioua tenure,

wiiile both sides were subject to a foreign government, but by a wise and
uiagnaninioiis poliey, war, ever to he deprecated, with all its inconeeivahle

attr-TMlant Itorrors. has Ix'en averted, and expenses to support that war, whidi

might Iiave been i neaU'ulahle, and couhl not fail to have l>een heavily felt,

are rendered unnecessary, whilst by a friendly negotiation, and in the mobt

just and honorable way, the city and isbind of New Orleans, with the whoI«t

of Louisiana, are added to the American empire, an acquisition incalculable

to the I'nittMl States, whether co!isi<lered as a tt-rritory, rich in natural re-

sources, as a means of i^ecurint' tlie un< ontroUed and peacealdc navigation of

the Mississippi, by pttssessing its key, or as a gre;it and increasing source uf

national revenue.

in our own state we have this year been favored with abudant crops, less

vi8ite<l by aflliction than heretofore, and strengthened witli a greatly in

-

cn :>sct| and still increasing population. Wc have exhibited the pleasing

spc -tacle of a free people, assuming the rigiit of self-g»)vernrnent , purely

elective in all its Imuu.'hes, and condueting tho.se elections and organising

that government with a temper, moderation and cauUon becoming a people
capable of enjoying those political and religious liberties, which are their

inliereut rights.

The present state of the militia calls aloud for your particular attention.

When the governne ut was lirst orgjuiizedaretaini to the militia was required

of the tlien adjutant-general, who was directed by Die 12th section of the
** act establishing and regulating the miliUa,*' to make a return to the com-
mandcr-in-chief annually. His answer to that request showed that the

uiilit'a law had been neglectt ii. mil that not a single regiment in tlie state

\\.is either ollicered or urgani/.» d, believing that our safety and fre< doni d»*-

pendsonthis elans of our fellow citizens, and finding that tiie only proin r

safeguani for protection and defenf*e was in this lamentable situation, itwas
tht»ugbt cxpr.iicnl, as the existing militia laws from the fhange of govem-
ni« which had t^iken place, were fiot applicable to our present situation, to

issue general oidcrs. re«juiring the Ncinor oihcers who were in commission in

such county, t4» hold ele« tions agreeably to the constitution, U) lib the vacan-

cies in their regimeutM and make report to the adjutant-general, Uiat the
militia might be placed on as reepectable footing as existing rirrumstauoes
Would permit, 'riiesi- orders Were attended to by some of the commandants
with a /eal and ai tivity liiL'hly ln>norablc to them, and a few regiments have
been compietidy otlicen'd and ili.scipliiied. with light companies annexed to

them. A return <»f the effective fon-e, a coromunicntion from the president

4if the l'nlt«>d SXuWh on tliiH subject, a requiiiitton from tlie general govern*
nient to a»iM(*mble with the leant poKsible delay, and hold in n^iness Ave
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]u«n<l!>Hl of tlnMuilitisi. inchuUng officers, to ciuupose a regiment, to niaidi

U.) lake possesaioii ot the lately ceded coimtrv of Loiii.siaiia, shuuld the otli-

cers of the Spanish government either refuse ordllay {o give it up, agreeably

t*) treaty, with the measures taken to raise this f.nf c. and otlier documents
reUitive thereto, is fifn-unto annexj-d. S^'e exhibit No. 1. and from which
yoii will discover I lie lieee.ssily of t.tkiiiif into early consiileratioti an institn-

tion «)u w hich every free blate should place il^ greatest re Inince lor repelling

Aggressions from withont, for maintaining order and good government with-

in its own borders, and wliicli tends to keep alive that spirit which effected

our independence and gave the United States a name amongst the nations

of the eartli.

The laws laying a tiix on lumls will, i hope, lUls ^^-s.^ion undergo a revisal

and the remedies which time and experience tiave pointed out, be applied

,

particularly, it is suggested, whether it would not be advisable to have all

the lands of resicU^it proprietors liste*! anew, i)rovision made from the sev-

eral ofTlcersa list i>f all lands which hav e Itcen located or acquired by indivi-

du.ils. and w hich are subject to. but have nevej" been entered for. taxatioji.

The publjc weal ^Iso reijuires that a more expeditious and certain way of

obliging delinquent collectors to account for and pay into the treasury their

respective balances due the state, shoul.1 b*- devised; and it will further be

a proper subject for your iinpiiry. w lietliei it is not necessjir\ that the r< v-

enue arising fr(»m this source sho\d(l i^e v. holly reserved for slate puipustis.

The act regulating the pul)lic .salt works, etc., etc., etc.

EDWARD TIFFIN.
Chillicothb, December 5, 18Q3.

MKSSA(iK ON TlIK HI' UU-ULKNNEUII ASSKT KXI'KDmON.

The speaker laid before the .senate the follow ing w ritteu message from his

excellency the governor of this state, viz:

Til thi (}i in ml Asst nihhi <</ //(# .S7f/,'» of ( tliio :

I now ( onuuiuiicate io the re])resenlatives of the pe«^i»le such operations

H,"» have taken pliice, under tlie act i>assed this session, to prevent cert.iin

ai;ts hostile to tlie peace and tranquility of the United States, within the

jurisdiction of this state, that they may lie fully possessed of what has
already occurred and is still in transit.

Innn»'diate|y upon reicixing tin- law. alter its passage.] dispatched an

express to Marit^tta, wiih orders to arre>t the Hotillu on tlie J^inskinguni

river and tlie agents engaged in its iMcpiuntiona, and to makedue inquiry

after such proof as would lead to their conviction, as also to prevent any
armaments proceeding that might be desceniling the Ohio, if possilde.

The e.\e<Mition of ti c u]M latioii :il .Marietta was enlrusteil to .Indg«Meigs

and Major-Cfcneral iiuell. I also di.spatched oi tiers to Cincinnati to plant

one or more pieces of artillery on the bunks of tlie Ohio, to kceji patroles up
the river at profier distances, in onler to give notice, in due time, of the ap-.

proach of the boats, either singly or in numljers, and to call out a sntlicient

force ti» be able to meet oOO men, th«' nnmi>er I expected might |)robably be

with lihMUierhassefs ant! ('ond"ort Tyler's llotilla^. if tliey shoidd elTect a

junction ; and lest they might attempt to pass in detachments of one boat at
48
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a time, not to suffer a single boat to pass wiiUoat an arrrat and examination
Tli(« execution of ttieHe opemtions was Kutrusted to Generals Gano and
Findleyaii'l .IiMliri- Ximm^ I liave also irivn autltority to Jacob Wilson.
Es(|.. of Sit iili('ii\ H» ui-i if (icrasioii (ttVci ^ lor liis interposition, in that

quiti t« r. and it rs mt' i^n-at plcasnn* to intorin y<»M tliat J last nivjlit n'-

ceiveil a roiuniunication Iroiii JikI^^c Alt'igs. «>f Marit-lta. annuunciiig the

complete success of Uie operations intruste«l to him and General Buell, and
whose patriotic efforts entitle them lioth to my warmest thanks.

It is snsppcted notice was convcxcd to MlJMincrliassrt's ishiiid of the pas-

saj^e of tlif law. ami the iMcparat io!is niakinirhere to earry it into imne diate
elleet; 1 or it appears thai on Ihe ni^dit ol the l*Ui iiislaut, (. onilorL Tyler

passed Marietta with a number (not yet ascertained) of fest rowing boats,

with men armed indiscriminately with muskets, pistols and cutlasses, and
aiK'liored at the island, and iinMii <iiatel\ sent an express after Hlennerlias-

set. wlio was hnrrylng on Ids Ih»tilla; that ui»on <lisroveriii^ the move-
ments of onrnjililia, they lied fnll speeil to the island, which was jiuardeU

at night by sentinels and ligliU^<i lanterns at projier distances, and none suf-

fered to pass except by cmmtersign or watch-word. 8t»ies were also placed

at Marietta to f^ive notice of the movements there. In the meantime, Gen«
eral Hncll. by direction of Jndge Mei^s. with a <letachmcnt of militia, pro-

ceeded up the Mnskirijrnm river in the night, and arrested leu of tlie

batteaux as tliey were descending the river to join Tyler's forces; they wert*

SO hurried that four more of the batteaux were not got ready to embark and
would also be seized, wMch is, I believe, the whole of the Muskingum flotil-

la. There were near 100 barrels of provisions seized on board, and which, 1

exj>ect. he also sei/ed w ith the same remaitiini-r h:ittcan\ : these hatt<*atix are

e4ich forty feet long; wide and covered and caU ulated to carry one company
of men. It is believed notice was immediately given to the island of this

seizure, fbr in about three hours afterwards, on the same night, Blennerhati*

set and Tyler made their e^. i],. from the island, and have pushed, it Is said,

thro)e,^Oi Kent II' ky. ('olouei i'helps, of Virginia, witji a few mounted men,
is in pursuit of them.

I expect Tyler's boats will descend the Ohio, to meet him and Blenner-

basset at some point low down on that river, and I have no doubt but that

(reneral (;ano will render a good aoccmnt of them as they attempt to pasa
('inci!i!!:ii

!

I also iri i i\( d last night a couiinunicalion Itoni the MM ictary of war of

the L idled .Slates, by <lir»'ction of the government, requiring me. without

delay, to raise irjD or 200 volunteer militia, to forme<l in companies with

one field oflicer, one captain, two subalterns and 70 men, commissioned offl-

cei-s. privates ami musicians to each comi)any. in the pay of the I'tiilcd

Slates, and direct them to mai<-fi to .Marietta, with oiders tii sei/e the .Mus-

kingum llotillit, and prevent it tr«im being removed initil further orders from

the president. But finding that tliis service was in psirt effected, I have
venture*!, from the necessity of the ca'ie, to vary in some degree frcnn these

instructions, and which, 1 hope, will ni« . t the ajiproval of the general gov-

ernment and also of yoni>4. 1 >« iit oil i !a^l iiiirht to Marietta to raise

one company of Volunteers, to l>e compo.s(d oi one major, one captain, two
subalterns and sixty men, commissioned otlicers, privates and musieiana^
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which I li:ivt- ihoiiu'hl siitiirifiil lo liiiard anil k('<'[» salV llif flotilla and stores

aliiad} airestftl. 1 iiavc also ilispatclieti an express to Ciucinnati, with

oider» to raise two companies as above, eacli, jMi I thought the mmi foice

wanted thare, to relieve the militia previously ordered out, and to secure

Comfort Tylers flotilla while descending the Ohio, if it was not alre^ulydoue.

r hav»' no ilonlit lliat these three eompanies will iiistanlly nteler arms,

and lliat this iiitherto mysterious eiilei pi ise will he coniplflely triislrated,

and the inteiuieU evil levelled at the pea* i- and traiiquilil) of tlie United

States will foil with all its weight on its projectors.

EDWAKD TIFFIN.
Chillicothe, December 6, 1806.

President Jefferson, in a message to congress, dated January 22, 1807, on
this subject, amongst other thuigs, said :

"Our rontidejitial agent, who had heen diligently employed in investiga-

ting llie ( (»nspira<\v. had aecpiired snflieient information to open himself to

the govenmr of the state of Ohio and apply for the immediate exertion of

the authority and power of the state to crush the combination. Governor
Tiffin and ttie legislature, with a pmnptitude, an energy and patriotic zeal,

which entitle them to a ilistingnislied place in the affections of their sister

st^ltes. effected the seizure of all the boats, provisions and other preparations

w ithin their reaeli, and thus gave a iirst blow, materially disabling the enter-

prise in its outset."

OOV£liNOH TIFFIN ELISCTKD TO TH£ UNITED STATES SENATE.

January 1, 1807.

The two houses then proffcded in like manner to the choiee of a senator

to repres<'nt this state in tin ciMi^^iess (tf the I'nited States for tlie term of

six years, fnuu and after the 4tlj day of ^lareli next, in the room of Tliomas
Worthington, whose term of office then expires, and the ballots being col-

lected and counted, showed the following result

:

Candidate. Votes.
Edward Tiflni

Pliilemon Ihicher 12
Jo] in I'itrger 2
lieUunJ. Aleigs, Jr 2
Tom Tuff 1 1

Thomas Konkey 1

Edward Tiflin having a majority of the whole numl)er of votes given, was
thereupon declared by ttie speakers of both houses duly eli rt( d

.

Dfceniher, IM)!).

Duringthe reeess. Mr. TitUn resigned his seat in the senate of tlie United
States.

OOVERNOK TIFFIN IN TUB SENATE OP TUB ITNITED STATES.

The first session of the t<'nth congress eonimenced Octolnir 20, 1.S07.

Mr. John Adams presenteil the credentials of Uon. Edward Tiffin, who
took the oath and was seated.

The president eommimieated to the senate a letter from the governor of

tlie Indian territory, together with certain resolutions of the territorial legis-
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lature, on the exiwUieney of suspeiuliiig the &ixUi article of the couipaet

t'outaiuefl in the ordinance iiassetl July l.H, 1787, fM>nceniiiig the admiftsion of

slaves ; also a remonstrance against the same from citizens of Clark county

.

which was r«':ul and oiden-il to he referred to Messrs. Frankliiv, Kitcliill anJ
Tiiliii to coiisider and report tliereon. T'pon the report of the committw»,
the s( ii;it»' resoht'il llial it is not exprd it ui in so suspend.

On the 27th of ^'oveuiber, lb07, llie l»>lio\ving resohition wajs p;u>se<l in llu*

senate

:

solved, That a committee be appointed to inquire whether it be cotu-

patible with the honor and privih'ges of the house tliat Jo!in Smith, a ftCU-

ator from Ohio. ajLjainst wlioni l)ills of indirttnent were found in the rirrMiit

eonrt of Viry;inia. hehi at l{i< hnioud in Au-just last, for lrea.Ht)n and niis-

tiemeanor. sht)uld he permitted any U)nger lo liave a seat tliereiu ; and that

the committee do imiuire into all the fact& regiirdiun; the conduct of Mr.
Smith as an alleged associate of Aaron Burr, and report the same to tlM*

senate.

I )urinLc t h( discussion, Mr. Tithn, by permission, read in his place a letter

from Mr. .Smith, as f6Ilow8

:

• Wamii N'.ToN. Xoveinlicr lT. 1^>7.

" Dkau Siu: Ju.sl liaving heard lliat a nu>tion i.^ pending in the scnalt- lu

apptiint a etmimittee to inciviire into certain charges exhibited agaill^t me at

Richmond by the late grand Jury, I beg you, sir, to assure the senate iii my
name, that iiothiug will afford me more pleasure tlian to have a public in-

vestigation of the said charges ami an opportunity to vindicate my liimv-

cence, and 1 beg you from your seat to mal<e tliis statement.
" I am, dear sir, respectfully ^ours. etc..

*»J011.\ SMi i ii.

Hon. Mr. Tiffin."

Smith was n(»t expelled, lu»\vc\er.

In a letter to the author on this subject somebody remarked : In the
case of John Smith. I think there were not quite enough votes to insure his
expulsion and Pa., 1 believe, voted against him. D. M. T.'*

Am(»ngst tlie numerous measures (hat Mr. Tittiu supported with hisindu*
encc ami his vote were the following, viz :

A hill for the preservation of peace and maiiitiiiiianee of the authority of

the United States in the ports, harfiors and waters under their jurisdiction.

A bill extending the rights of suffrage in tlie Mississippi territory.

A l)ill authorizing tlie president of tlie t'niied States, under certain eon-
litions. to sii-^pcnd the operation of tlie act laying an embargo OU all sbips
and vessels in the poi ts and harl»nis of the I 'nited stales.

An act making provision for arming and ei]uipping the w hole IkkI^ of the
militia of the United States.

An act to authorize the president of the TJnitxKl States to caiue to l»e pt«»
pared for service tlie frigates and other armed vessels of the ITnitevI SlaUw.

January 19,

Mr. Titlin presente<l .sundry petitions from purchasers of puldic lands in
the state of Ohio. slatiie_r. '"that from the various incidents l<> which
settlers are liable, and more especially from the great uiicertaiuty ul cxuii-
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mainline? cash for produce at tbf present time, they will not be able to make
tij* the final i»nyrn<Mits for (b»'ir lamls at tlie tinif 11i*\v will n'spootively l)e-

conu* dtie." ami prayinjx that (•oii'^Mt >s will so UHuliiy the iMfst-nt land laws

as will gnartl tlieiu from the embaii.i.-.snieul;> and ruin they otherwise ap-

prebeuii uiay fall upon them. The petitions were referred to Messrs. Tiflbi,

iivegg and Bradley, to consider and report thereon.

February 14, 1809.

The senate resumed the eonsidt ratinti of ih^ motion made on the 8th

instant : That the sevrral laws layinji an t- nihargo on all ships an«l vmssj'Is

in the ports and harlM)rs uf llie United States Ik? repealed on the 4th day of

Mareh nt?xt, except as to Great Rritain and France and their dependencies

;

and that provision be made by Iftw for prohibitinf? all oonunercial inter-

course witli those n;itii>ns and their depenchMicies and the importation of

any article into the I'nited States, the ^M-owth, prodnn*. or manufacture of
either of said nations, or (tf the d(»uii>iions of either of tht'tn,""

On motion of Mr. liayard to strilie out the foUowim,' words :
' Hxt ept as

to (ireat liritain and h raiiee and their dependendes, el<'., it was deter-

mined in the negative. Mr. Tiffin voted no. On the question to a^ree ta
the original motion—ayes 22, nays ii,Mr. Tiffin voted aye.

February ln. is09.

Till St iiatc proceeded to considei- Hie amendments of the h<»use of rep-

restntalivcs entitled: "An act to Wderdict the conunt rcial int<>rc«»urse

betwetMi the L nited Sliites and Great liriliiin and France and their depen-

dencies, and for other purposes.'^

On the question to agree to the amendment of section 11, as follows

:

.strike out the words. " an«! to cause to be issued, under suitable pled;;e8

and precautions, letters of inanpje^ind reprisal a^'ainst the nation tliereafter

eo'itinuini; in etiforcini; ils unl iwful cdicUs iigaiiuit the commerce of the

I niled Slates," it was carried.

Mr. Tiffin voted in tlie affirmative. Ayes 17, Nays 14.

This was in tH(K>. The war spirit already kindled, broke out into a flame

three years latx^r.

After Mr. 'Piflin resii;iied Ids seat in thel nited S; ales senate.he was
electetl a mendM I of the house of represenliitives of the Ohio legislature,

from lloss c»)unty, in bsoiJ.

KIB8T BALLOT FORSPEAKER.
£dward Tiffin 30

James Riehard 16

Malhias Corwin 4
.Vbraliam Slie|iiierd 2

OlIuH'i! ].(»oker 1

(iporge .Jackson 1

Samuel Dunlap I

Xeitherof thi' pci s-ins having a majority of tlu' whole number present,

tile house proceedetl to a second ballot, which resulted as follows

:

Titlin 24

Kiehard 19*

Shepherd 1

Looker 1
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Mr. Tiffin having received a majority of all the votes of the members pree-

ent, was declared by tlie clerk to be duly ctfd speak(*i

.

The jjoucnil assiMiilily Im'^hiii :tn'1 held at the town of Zuiit's\ mi Mon-
day the :u] day (it DecemUiL', Iblo, being Uiti UrHt setii»ioii oi ihe iiiuth geiit.'ral

aiist;ml)iy ol Uiiio.

Members from Iloss>>Edward Tiffin, Abraham ClaypooK James Manary,
Henry Brush and William Creighton, Jr.

Mr. Tiffin was again elected speaker.
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, NO. -3.

THE END- CENTENNIAL ORATION AND CBLBBRATION OP FOURTH OP JULY
1876. IN TIFFIN.

(Prom the Tiffin Tribune of July 6th. 1HT6.)

ONLY AND ORIGINAL CENTENNIAL!

HOW WE CELEBRATED JTI

NOISE, DISPLAY, PATRIOTISM. ETC., ETC.

TUK FOUliTlI IN TIFFIN.

OUfl PEOPLE c ertainly accmitted themselves patriotically od the Fourth
of July. H7i'>. K.irly Momlay aftcniooii the work of decoration began,

ain! by nijxlit nearly all tlie bnsine.ss lion.ses a!i<l many jirivate r<'si<leneos

were linely dtM oraled. There wa.s a .supply of lla^^s lar^;e entm^ih t<» .satisfy

the most enlhusi;i.stic lover of the 8Uirs and Stripes. The decoration of some
of our hiiahiess places was worthy of mention, but our space willliot per-

mit.

.\t twelve o'clock Tuesday niornini;. the (^'nt» Tiiiial Fourth was inaugur-

ated with the ^iIl<J[in^^ of bells, the shrieks of whistles, the tiring of fjuns.

pistols, etc. TakiiiK' it altofjjetlier, it was the mo.st enthuaiubtiu iioise ever

lisU^ned to, and probably fully a.s patriotic.

The Fourth proper was inaugurated by a National salute by Captain
Spier*s tiattpry at five o'clock a. m.

The «lay did not oi>en auspiciously. It was niiny until nearly ten o'clock,

which fact delayed carryiri? out the pro;^rannne as arninired. Notwithsland-
ini? the ba<l wealliei". the people bega!i to ijallier at an e;i? |\ liour. amliiy

nine o'clock an immense crowtl were pre^sent to lake part in llic granii occa-

sion. Every one seemeil to feel that he had a part in the celebration, and
the greatest good feeling prevailed.

The i>roc<?s8ion wa.n fomied at as early hour as possible. The appearance
made by it was very tine and far beyond all expectation. It was formed in

the following order

:
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FIRST DrVISlON— ( APTAfX F. K. SlIAWHAN OOMMANDUia
Marshal r. Mntchl.T. and Timn Police.

TitVm Lii:;]it ( iitards.

iluriuoiiia iiai'il.

St John^s Iteiievoleiit Society.

Fri'siih'iit, Orator, and Mayor.
K^'Jider and Cliaplains.

\'i(('-I*n'sidcnts.

Dfi oralioii Wagon.
Centennial Choir.

SECOND DIVISION—MAJOK W. W. MYBRO COMMANDING.

St. Patrick's T. A. & B. Band an^ Association.

Fort Ball C-adets.

Tiffin Fire lieimrtment.

TllIKD DIVISION—CAITA IN A. W. sNYOBR COMMANDING.
I >( M I>and

.

lud«'i u • 1 1
1 ! 1 1 1 1 Zimavt«.

TuiniTs.

Bruderhund.

Druids of Ilumltolt Grove.

KniglitH of I'ytldas.

Kniirlits nf II m ndi.

l". Mut'lU'i's liivwciy Wagons.

Tiieil & (iawmer^s Stoiie-Qiiarry W agon.

Citixens in C^arriaKes.

The prix^ession paraded through the mont important streets. ufUT wliu ti

the iieople in^thered at the conrt tiouMe yard to listen to the other exercise^.

May«»i Bachraan intr I'l' «mI the president of tlip day, U. \V. Stiawli^, wlio
nj:id*' tilt' fdlUmiiiK hriel and very aitpntpriate reniarks:

I'l.i.r.MW ("iTT/EN's: ' TIh' ph'asant dnt> ni»^\ d 'V(i!v«'s upon m** of rallinjj

this laij;<' asst'mlilagc t*> onlfr; and in tloiuK su i may he pci niittrd tc stal«'

that we have come together to celebrate and commemorati^ one of tin- gn ai-

eHt of all historical event8. <to Imck timmfrh all the traditional and historic

aifPH of the past, from Achini to Moses, an<! tin ii down to the ushering in of
onr Clnistian era. oiM' thonsand <'ii:ld liiiinlifd i)n<l s('\enty-si\ \»'arsafr»)

s;t\ iim and e\i «'ptinir that niystri inns lurlh at lirthh-hcni tlic liirtli (d onr

nalHui 1>> lh»; iK elaraliou of Independence, on** hnnd red st-arn ago to-day .

was the irrandest event ever enact«Ml <»n the fa«*e of tlie glolM*. And now with
fervent ilianks to <;o<l for all \\ lio liave liv<'«l to witn. ss and toeelehrate this
Cndnndal aiitii\ ersary. ajid t liiiidxin'^' yon all tor the honor confenrd upon
VtMii' IMTsidinu' iitlirer. Vf will now |i|oi-e.T| wiih thi' e\ei ei'^is of the da\

."

Mr. Shawlian s remarks weie followed hy a patriotie song l>y the cenK'ii-

nial choir, which wa» execiittMl in a highly creditahle manner. lit*v. ii, A.
Ilufftiestlu'n mmie a most fervent prayer, w hieh was followed by the reml-

ingof t!ie l)eelaration of Indepenrlenee by D. ('. 'riMiisnti. w hti (I* l!\ eied it

in a <'leai'. strong voi( e. and in a most inipif^~.i\ e inannti . ,\\ iu ll(t^(. t!i«'

iHills ol the « ity were rung, ami the bauds played a paLi lotie pieie. The
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choir sang a^rain. when Mr. Shawlian said :
" r now })av<> the pleasure of in-

trotlucin^' to you our wortliy eiti/.eu afi<l ripe scholar. .Iii(i;?e Wni. l.an>?. wlio
will now address you." Judge Laug eauie forward and spoke as follows :

Mr. President, Ladusa and Gentlkiien : One hundred years have
come and gone ; a century has flown off into the ocean of time, with all its

epiu'hs for weal or wo«- to the liuinan race, since the old bell ;U Independc^uce
Hall, in IMiila'lelpliia. called toijctlH'r a small liand «)f patriots, who had as-
Heinlili <l to represent the jteoplc of thirte«'n colonies un<ler the government
of Ci real brit;un. to consult tt)gelher as to the I lest mode for the redress of

the grievances the i>eoide of the Colonies were then suffering. The result of
their deliberations was that declaration of principles just read in your hear-
ing: a production that liri^rli tens with age and glows with a fire of patriot-
isnj that shines forth and points out to the oppn'ssed of all nations the path-
way to justice, independence and e(|tial=ty. It is like the leaven thatleaventh
the whole loaf. It has anai.sed the i)ride ami jtat riolism of intellic^erit men
everywhere, and to-day tlirones that claimed their power hy llie gra< etif ciod

exist simply by the permission of the tieople. Man has learned to know bis
rights, and knowing, will maintainthem . England, Germanyand Italy have
removeil many oppressions and compelled their governments to rule in con-
formity with the will of the peojde. Spain stru^';xled. hut tailed for a season,

while France enjoys a new life under a rejtuhjjcan form of ^ov<*rnment of

Uteir own, liavwi^j nolxxly to rule over them hy the "(iraee of (iod."" Kwn
Uerzegovinia, in her might of abject despotism, has caught a ray of the light

that burst forth on that day, and she struggles like a hero for independence.
The dayH of inspiration did not close with the end of Holy Writ, and I

nieaii no saci ileire wlien I say that every holy. n<thle. geneioijs tlioiight. mo-
tive or action, is > usii'n-nAitHk, and ]llove•^ the hettcr part of maa. tlie spark of

the deity that i.s williin us. and 1 clauii the riglit lor myself to Ixdieve that

the work of those great and good men on that day, the fruit of their deliber-

ations in the form of the declaration of those principles of human rights,

w ith the glorious results of a century gone, was the work of inspiration in
which (iod's holy i>nrpose seems manifest. Now while we meet and have
just cause to rejoji e. t verv heart shotdd give thanks to .Vlmiu'hty (iod for

the blessings we have enjoyed as a people under the sun of freedom, and
pledge anew our lives, our fortunes, and our sacred honor that we w ill, for

ourselves and our posterity, preserve and maintain that same form of gov-
ernmeiit in its purity so vouchsjjfed to us by those noble men of 177«,

Time will nut permit mi- liere to give yon anythinu like even a synopsis of
the achievements of these i»ne luuKjred years. I'ernut inc oidy to say that

the thirteen colonies have increa.sed to thirly-eighl pn sjieroMs states : the

three millions of Inliabltante that struck for freedom have increased to 44.-

ilOO,«0O, enjoying the same, spreailing from ocean to ocean, and from the

lakes t<i the gulf ; that the ship of state during this tieriod breasted the
storms of two terrible wars with foiei:xn po^'eix. and a most lamentable fra-

leiiial (»ne. and safely sailed home into the harbor of the constitntion. and
came out of the lire as tho.se \i)uths did out of the liery furiuice, without

evfn the smell of smoke upon their garments.

The form of government is all-important when man claims his natural

rights. Perhaps the best Interpretation that can be given to the word free-
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dom \» " tlwit form of .LrnvenimiMit where man is left free to do as he pleases,

ixi ept where the rigULs of his neighbor and public safety need restraint."

(Blackstone.) Now if that be fimlom, the form of government must be
8h:t|ieil lo meet all its demands. Nothint; Imu a repuhiie with democratic

institutions can s^timc tliat »U"jn'»' of lilHMty. And I de-siie her*' to 1h' strirt-

1\ niwlerslooii that I sliall nse lh»* words ])»'ni(M r;M \
" iiinl *• Ii»'i»nl»lir;in-

i»m in no party sense, tor hoth teiinsare synonynu)ns,iiieanan(i express llie

same thing. *' Demos ' peoph- > and Kratos '* (goverament.) put together

make*'Dem«KTaey," whieh is the people's govenimentf or a •* Repuhlle."

and R»'pnl)lifanisni " in its ln-st sense is nothini^ more than an atta( liincnt

to :i lepnlilican torin of '^oNernnit-nt. If Alexander I'ope h.id livt-d in the

present age and observed the spre^id oi the ]>rineiples, exi>iesseti hi tlie

Deeliirution of Independence—man everywhere claiming his rights—luul no-
ticed the progress of events ; the demands of humanity and human rights

throwing their 8torm-\Nav» s ;i.,Miii«^! tlnont s that are simply permitted to

exist while they reel and totter belure liiey fall—he would notnow sayagain :

For forms (tf government l«-t foo!s contest.

Whatever s liest admiuiiitere<i is best."

It is not true. A bad form of i^ovcnmient cannot l»e well administered.

You can ••njoy ito right as a free man innh-r a despotism. Talk about fr'-e

speecli, tree press, freetUnn to worship tiod in accortlance witii the dieUites

of your own conscience, where the crude will of a Cxar is the supreme hiw

of the land. The form of government is all-important for the preservation

of human riKbts in their purity. What a spectacle to the patriot, the organ-
ization and form of tfie "government of these states ! Thirty-ei-jht free and
indepen»leiit MtatcN, ea< h with its own liepubliean form <»f uovernriicnt.

making up in its municipal organization a free and independent governmenl

of its own, surrendering for unity only such of its natiural righto as are ab-

solutely indispensable for tlie purposes (»f the general government, and
resers'iirj; all otlici- riirlits " to tin- >tate ami the people." This j»rinciple

kept intact iin<t cheri>li>-<! ;iih! lo\eil the fathers did, will foTc\f' r }>roit . t

and defend the constilntion in its purity, make suc« e.>sion and cenlralt/.a-

tion both alike impossibilities. Such a form of government requires for ito

perpetuation and perpetuity a )»eople who are Imth intelligent and virtuous

intelligently moral. I'eoph- well educated in letters ami tigures.biit vicious,

an^ no more rapable to preserve and maiidain a Uepuliilic th;in a jteople

merely moral but abjwtly ignorant. Intelligence, embellished by all the

virtues of religion and morality, alone qualities man for the rich boon of

freedom. And if this Republic shall ever suflTer the fate of Republics that

have i!ourishe<I in time past and are no more, it will be because the people

shall, by corruption, luxury and vice« make themselves unlit lor the enjoy-

nmit of it.

As a uutn wears clothes that lit him. so does a nation wear just such a
form of government as it is capable of maintaining. Now. if we claim to

have, and glory in the possession of, the liest form of -j* >\ • rnment ever eon-

ceiv» tl bv niaii. a government just gr«»W!i out of its chiMhtKKl to manhoo<1.

triumphanliy preserving it^ iiit* ".;rity throimh a t lioiis;md try ing ordeals in

its history, la»w uecessttry and indispensable, liial \Ne, to preserve it, should
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also be inspired with a just appreciatiou of the reaponaibility resting apon
UK.

JuUge Marshall, in Uie \'irgima cuiivention of ITSS, twiUl :
' What are the

favorite maxims of Democracy ? A strict observance of justice and public

faith, and a steady adiicrciice to virtue. These, sir, are the principles of
^(tod jiovenirneiit."' 1 Klliot's Dcliates. voJ. iii., p. 77). This form of ^nvci ii-

iiKMil is hest lt«'i':nis(' its standard nf moral requisition is (hr liii,diest. it •

claims for luan a uuiver.sality of interest, liljerty and justi« e. itiscliris-

tianity with its mountain beacons and guides. It is the standard of Deity

baaed in the eternal principles of truth, passing through and rising above
the clou«l8 of ignorance into thereijion of intinit** wis(U>m. The great ob-
jects of kiiowledu*' and mural rnltnre of tin* peopU' are nmctn^ its most

prominent provision^. I'ractical relij^ion and relif^ious freedom are the snn-

Mliine of itH growth and j^lory. To say that uu i}j;tioraut and immoral lu ople

are capable of self-govemmeiit, is to say that government may be adminis-
tered wiUiont kno\vled*]^e and without justioe. I am speaking of the inhabi-

tiiiit^ nf the I'liilfd States a j>eo|)1»'. not as a nation.

\\ Ik 1 ht-r \vc {lossfss the all rdiiiU's of a nation, or whetlier onr Lrent-ral

government he a national gi»\rrnment, I have neither tlie time nor inclina-

tion to discuss. Enough for me to know and believe tliat the ends of knowl-
edge, freedom and happiness can be promoted by a )>roper appreciation and
preser\'atit>!i nf the foi ni of <xovci iii!i»'iit we have, and to wliich we. eilh er by

virtue of birth or adoption, all owe allegiance ; and who for himself will not
say

:

In youth jt sheltered me.
And ru protect it now/'

Having been born and raised luider a bad form of government, and hav-

ing m;ule the government of tliese fn*e stale's nnne by free ehoi<"e, I can luit

f<'el tlie thrill tliat this occasion sends tlirough my Ijeing wliile 1 i^ay n«)t lie

able to express the emotions that prompt a renewal of the vow of allegi.ance

given in my early manhood. And I will not try. From every oHy, town
and hamh't of onr hmd. shoots and rejoicings rend the air at the (dose of a
eentnry since the " Declaration of American Ind< ]h iplciice " lirst saw the

light of da> . Til"' >onng shoot and cheer with sonnds of glee and Idlai ity

the middle-ageil man feels a jnst pride in the discliarge of ever dnty iK.'rtiun-

ing to a citizen, and due and owing to the state. The aged pioneer Joins

tiie throng with a heart full of gratitude and praise to the (iiver of all good,

for the preservation of a g«)verntnent lie perha]>s helped to pr<ttect with his

treasnre and his ld(»od. 'I'hese emotions are iMdin-r and jiatriotic and hoiv.

^'one but a slave eouhl to-day feel indifferent, and there are none to lie
'

found witliin our borders, thank God.

The beginning of our gov ernment does not date from the 4th of July,

1770, but from the a<loptioii by the states of the constitnli«in in I7ss. So ;isa

goveninienl we are not HM) yeiirs old.lnit aS a peojtle. l-'or the declaration of
indepeiwlenee at «)nce and forever sejiaraled tlie allegiance of the colonies

and opened fully the war of the revolution. The end of seven long and
bloody years of war made England acknowledge, while our people rejoice in,

our indep<'ndence. IIow fortunate for human rights and freedom that at

that epoch, when we were weak and exhausted, when it would have been
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easy for some mitttary chieftain to have grasped the reins of power and to
have established here a monarchy^that with Washington and his oompeers,
uot !i iiiJin was to lio found who would ilo and thwo. ^^an. prone to love of
{)( 'wcr as he liis. did \nii ever tliiiik of it. mi\ frit'tids. Imw liltlf it would liavo

requiicd lo have lost all that was won by the blood ot the revolution V Does
it not seem tliat tiie hand of ProTidenee whs in all thisV The spirit that

opened the war seemed to close it, and commence the Republic. The spirit

that appealed to God for Uie re< titude of their conduct, moved the men in

l>owiM-. when the war was over, to return theirswords and lay them upon the
altai'of tlieir counli N

.

Ilisttny never prmluced such a spectacle siuce the Wiuld began.

And how they shouted and sang of the liberty they had thus achieved :

In a chariot of light from the regions of day,

The <roddes8 of Liberty came

;

Ten thousand celestials directed the way.
And liither eondn< t* I '1m* dame.

A fair budding branrh ironi llii- ir<irdens above.
Where millions and millions ii>-rrt {\

.She bronjjht in her hand as a pled^^e i>f her love,

A plant she named Liberty Tree.

This glorious exiitic struck deep in the gronnil,

Like a native, it i!ourish«<l and liore

:

The fame of its fniit drew the nations around
To seek out its |)eaceable shore.

Rei^ardh'ss of nam*' "r distint tioii. they came

—

For freeUH-n. like broiht rs. ajjrrt'e -

With one s|>irit en<lu4'4l t!ie> one friendship pursued.

And their temple was Liberty Tree."

They s;iug t»f Columbia thus:

" (\)lumbia. v uhimbia, to glory arist\

The (lueen of the world and the child of the skies.

Thy genius commands thee, with raptures liehold.

While ages 4»m au't s th> splendor unfold ;

TllV reign is the la^t and the noblot of Iiiim'.

^Tos1 fruitful thy soil, most in\itinK ili> clime.

L» t rrimes of the ea.^t ne'er erimson thy name.
He frwHiom. and science and virtue thy fame.*'

The French revolution produced a despot the .Vmeri<an revolution, liber-

ty and free .slates. LiU'rty fails when sovereigns iKHuime tyrants. The
American citixen is t)ie sovereign of the land and makes and enforces his

own laws. So long as wisdom and humanity sltall lie his guide and counsel.

he e;miu»t fail of stlrcess.

II time wtiuld i»ermit. I shouM be glad to intinlge in a few passim; remarks

on many td the ev« nls that have chara«'ieri/.ed our hi.story as a i»eople hith-

erto, but I must abstain while I will invite your attention to things and sur*

roundings at home. I^t me speak to yon a little while on the rise and pro-
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l^ress of our own immodiate neighborhood—of Seneca county, her history,

her resources, and her people.

As tlie triuniidis *>f liliiTty constitute the way-marks of tin- world, they

have anil tlinctt il the pioneers in openinjr and (Icvelopinix the re-

sources of iliis vast coniilry to lahor. to fonMnen c. Iti knowledge and to

j;realiu'.s:5. The pioneers ot Senera county iound here a ViUit unhroken wil-

derness, run OVer by savages and wild animals hunting their prey. The
silence of the forest broken only by the crack of the Indian's rifle, and the

nights made hideous l»y the liowlin^s of the WOlf and the panther. The
woodman's axe hrouirht the first sunnd of tlie a])proaeh of civili/Mtion. West
«»f tlie Sandiisk\ river was an almost nnltrokfu swale. i»nl the eastern and

some portions of the southern parts of the county offered localities better

adapted for settlements and homes,and these were selected asthe first home-
steads in this county. The western portion was taken up much later.

Seneca was formed from old Indian territory, April 1st, 1820, organized

April 1st. lsi:4. and named after a Irihe of Indians who had a reservati<Mi a

short <listanee north (»f Tiilin. near the river, and north of the farm owned
by tlie lute John Keller. The co'uuty was formerly a part of Sandusky
county. It extends eighteen miles north andsouth, and thirty miles east

and west, with the base lineon the 41st parallel.

There wen* two general surveys made by the authority of the United States
in northern Ohio. Tin- lirst one estaldished the hasc line, counties and
townships of the " Western Reserve. " so callcfl. the lire-lands, etc. It

started on the west line of Pennsylvania, running west, and ended at the

southwest comer of Huron county. The second survey started at the east

line of Indiana, and ended at tlie southeast corner of Seneca, making tlie

south line of Seneca the base line. This survey madetownships and ranges.

The townships in Seneca number one. two and three, and the ranges run

from 1:5 east to 17 and l>s east inclusive, makingeacli township contain thirty-

six s<iuare miles, heing six miles s«iuare ; each .section - thirty-six in num-
ber—one mile square and contiiining six hundred and forty acres. Fort
Seneca was also named after the Indians, and was Situated on the left bank
of the Sandusky river, near the village of Fort Seneca, six miles north of

Tifliti. and about eleven miles south of Ft. Stephenson, afterw. 11 ds Lower
Sandusky, now Freintud, where the Hepuhlican i)arty of the Tniti'd States,

in their d»'liherations at Cincinnati, have lat<'l> , for the ( lu>ice <d' a proper

person for the presidency, fouml our di.sliuguislieil neighbor, Gt)v. Hayes.

General Harrison's troops occupied Ft. Seneca at the time the British and
the Indians matle an attai*k tm Ft. Stephenson, on the 2d day of August,

1813. CteiM i 1 Harrison, while at Ft. Seneca, narrowly escaped being mur-
dered by an Indi.iii.

The ciicunislani es are hiiihly iidercsling. but I have no time to ndate

lliem. l^et me refer you to the memoirs of tieneral llarri.son for particulars.

The Senecas, of the Sandusky, so calle<l. owned and occupied 40,000 aeres

of choice land on the east side of the Sandusky river, being mostly in this

and part of Sandusky county. Thirty thousand acres of this was granted to

them t>n the 'Jfth of S«'pternl>er. IslT. at the treaty held at the foot of the

Maumee rapids, Hon. J>ewis Cuss and lion. Duncan Mc.Vrthur being the

United SUites commissioners. The other 10,0uo acres, lying south of the
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otluT, was pr:iiit»'i! by tlu' sarn*' coniniissioiKMS at llie treaty of St. Mary, cm
tin- ITtli (»f .St'l>trinbfr, tlu' follow iit<4 yrnr. On Hh' '>tli of rdiniary, Is'il,

thes«.» ludians ceiled tlieir laiuls U) Uw ^cim lal govrrmin iit and agreed to re-

move southwest of MisMniri, on the Neosho river.

At that time their principal chi<'f.s were Coonstick, Small-Cload, Spfcer
wlioni our cstiMMiu'd frij iul. I>r. If. Kiiliii. of this city, well kticw. as as

sotiii of tlie uti)ers)« iSeneca Steel, lliird Iliekor>, Tall Chief auU (iood
lliiiiU-r.

iieiieral Henry Jirisli, now ileceased, was the .sub-agent of tiii.s hand,
which numbered al)out 400 aouls at that time, and were considered to l>e a
remnant of the Logans. I remember well in several conversations I had
with the General about these Indians, in each ofWhich the (ienerul expressed
his surprise why Ihey werecillei! N ffMVfs, a.s lie said hr uevci" fouixl a Seneca
aruouf^sl them. He said they were ( a\ iii^as wlio were Minjioes ; that tliev

had auuujgst tiieiu some Uneidus, Moliawks, Ouondagas, Tuscaraw.ws aiui

Wyandots. They believed in witchcraft, and while here executed one of
their best men for that crime. Time will not permitme togive the narrative

of the execution.

If you ha<l been present at a nieetin;r of the '•Seneca County Pioiu'er As-
sociation,"" about two years ajio. and listened tti the ad<lress of our esj. rincd

friend, Isaac 1. Duuiond, near Ft. Smeca, you would liave heard an mier-
eating narrative of the annual dog dance and feast of these Indiana.

While speaking about the Indians, let me say to you that a question of
title to a portion of these lands is still pending and undisposed of. I meD>
tion thi.s fact only as a matter of liistory.

U is vei \ duul»lful whether any remnant of that trit)e sees this day. Tlie

greater probai)ility is. that they liave all fallen U> the law that seems to rule

the general destiny of the race. All we have of them is their name, their

lands and their short history. The yiew purchuM, so called, included thti

lands of the Seneca Indians. In IsHOand 1S21 theotli r If !^ of the "new
purchase" were laid otT into townships and sceti«uis. but ilic Seneca Ue"«er-

vation was not >ui'veyc(l inilil 1h.",2. Speakifii^ of the new purchase. I de.sine

to record an lUi id cut in connection wilii it, loo iuiporUint to be lost. M>
veuenible friend, Isaac I. Dumond, of Pleasant township, built a bouse newr
the left bank of tlie Sandusky river, nortlieast of Ft. Seneca, in 1890, (acabin

rather,) which is still fit for human habitatioi^ and occupied by a family,

wliile Mr. r>inn(»nd lives close by in more <*omfortable cpiaiiers.

A few tracts of tlu-se hinds were sold when the land olhce tirst opeiie4l at

Delaware, at the government price, per a» ie. The greater ptirliun v»f

our county was entered at the siime price, after the .siile and aljout the time

the land olfice was removed to Bucyrus, and later iitill to Tiffin, when Mr.
David K. Owen held the ollice of receis er at this place. The governun nt re-

ceived nothing but specie for the land. The receivj'r was provitled with a
strong iron « hest. in which the lioitks and money were to l»e kept. The
chest was abojd twenty inches wide and twenty 4h'ep, and about l\\o ft el

long. I remend»er on several occasious when Mr. Owen was about to make
his quarterly report at Columbus, Ohio, tliat quite a number ofmen were re-

quisite to move the chest from the house into the wagon. Tiie late IVartiel

Dildine was the teamster generally, who hauled the coin to Columbus Mr.
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Owpii ha<l liis oflic^Mii tho frame buil«1iTi;t? bclonariiijf to Es(|. Kefii. 011 the

uoith side <>t Kiist Mai k< I sUvt't. n«'ar the stoiR' Itridjre. It <x«Mierally t<u)k

from three tti four (la>.s. with a iiood team of boi*se8,t<> haul tlie little iron

monster to ColumliUM. Without any gruani or other protection the two men
slartr*!. and wiiidiji|{ their way alone throufjh the forest, found L'pper San-
dusk), Little S iudusky. Mnrion, Waldo and Delaware, their stopi>int( places.

I reuienil»er liearinii: t'alii»*r Owen relate histrotihles with the chest at <)n<?

time at Waldo, I think. Xii^lil oxerto.ik them when thev ^oi tlier*'. and the

cabin boti'l was lull of people. As a jLi' iieral IhiuK, they would b;K'k the

wagon up to the floor and take the chest into the house. But Mr. Owen did

not like the loolcfl of the men about tlie premises, so he concluded to leave

the chest, with its contents of alxuit S-'jO.UtJO, in the wapon and cover it with
straw. Tlu'v did so and went to bed. ft rained all night, and when they
got up in the morning they found e\ eryihinjjr all ri^dit.

IL WHS tortujiate fur Senecu ci)uuty that lier lands dul not fall int*» the

bauds of speculators. The men who entered and located, did so for the pur-
pose of aequirinfc homes, and the purchases were made in conformity with
the pile of ij^oM and silver. These piles were usually very limited, and
although but lifty dollars would buy forty acres, many of the new-comers
did n't have the fifty dollars. Ail the m«»st valuable lands were soon taken

up, however, ajid when the war with Mexico was over and our soldiers had
land warrants to locate, several tracts were still found in Liberty township
and taken up by these warrants. Those were the last of the entries and the

time for cheap lands in Seneca county has long since passed away, never to

return.

The early settlei*s here came from .Maryland. \'iry:inia. New York. l'*emi-

sylvaiiia. >«ew Jersey, etc.. (ienuauy and Ireland, and made up as com-
pletely a mixed population as you see them, or their descendants, tothisday.

Differing in language, habits and customs, and almosteverythingpertaining
to civilized life, a more generous, kind, hospitable, frugal, industrious peo-

ple never lived anywhere. Whether mutual poverty and dependence made
them so wondr(»us kind " T will not stop to dt ( ide. but it is eiiou^Mi to say

that the lat<-li-strin'4 was always out. The inmates of the cabin were ready

to dividi- the best they had with the hungry stranger. No night was t*K)

dark or stormy, no swale too wide or deep, when distress or sickness called

for help. Wlien a man wanted a cabin raised or needed help, a simple

notice was sufHeient to make the neighbors all around lea\ < tin ir own work
and fjo. often as far as four or live miles. .\iid ;.;o they would and «lid with-

out asking about the man's relii^itui or politii <, nor upon what part of (toil's

green earth he Wii.s born, work all day taithfully without price or reward

other than that sudi kimlness, if needed, should be returned. I sometimes
wished tliat the primitive lif^ in Seneca had continued all along. Xow in

these days when^you need material help to securea home, who will volunteer

and stand by you until you have one V Xow ask a man to help yoti work
one day and wli'Mi eveiiiiii; eotnes he wants his pay. Tliose days are jx<)ue.

and tlie men and wonien that brought here and esUiblisluul the first land-

marks of civtli%ation, are fast passing away with many of their primitive

virtues that cliaracterized their lives in those days. That generous and
opeu-hearted hospitality of the pioneers has given way tothe struggle after
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tli«' mighty dollar. Ksrn the talos of the (rials, dinicultit's and liai dsliijis,

tlu' deprivations and siitlerinns of the early settlers, when told and re{>eated

to the present generaliun, are received \vilhdoni>lsorindifterence. Yet will

I venture to caU to mind the life in the cabin with some of its incidents as I

saw it. There were but few of my German countrymen in Seneca when, in

the sninnier of Isi-t:?, I came lo this place witli my father^s family. The larjre

ntnnber by far ( iniie and located afterward, and as yon pass through the

rounty now, an«l t)hserve a vast " l)Mt<-h harn." with many well i-nUivalwl

lields round about, and a stiitely luausiou witli orchard, j^ardeiis and every-

thinjc denoting and speaking of the comforts of life, you ask who lives

there? andperhapsyou will be told, that that ;;ray-headed venerable look-

inij old man sittiiiir <>n \<>nder porch. " sinokiti'j- his jdpe of ' lav entered

tort \ a'-ies of lan<l wln ii he lir-^t ranie from ( fennany. ft>r w hich lie paid

lift} <lollars, all the mon«'y he had, and innhaps a part uf that wati l>orr»>wed

from a friend. Bight back of where his brick housenow Is he built for him-
self a small cabin and made a little opening round aliout it for a garden, a
little trni'k path for corn and potatoes. He was younp then, and his yonm;
w ife assisted him in his hard work, all she eitnld. to tlx up their home in

tlu; toit sl ius best thev could under the eireumslances. Now their munev
was all gone. More was needed to get a cow, some hogs, tools, a wagon and
oxen, etc., and without which no further progress upon the forest could lie

ma le. The chances to »-arn money in the neifrhborlKMMl w<'re very bad.

.\o!>ody had any lo pay with as a t;eiieral thin^. and tin* few that had could

hire a laborei" \<'i> cheap. .\t .>j and a moidh it took a lonj{ tinu' lo bii)

those nece.ssaries, and to live and not die of desj»on<lency undersueh « ir< luu-

stances took more moral courage than we. in these degenerate days« possess.

The endurance and sf*lf-<Ienial of the men and women of those dayH is lie-

yond tlie power of a peti (.1 il<'>cribe. Imatrine. now. that cabin, miles away
from any neij^hbor. with oiil\ a very crooked mad. mark«^l by bl,i/ed trees,

kuulni;^ to it ; dark loresl> all around ami a small oi)ening made by the little

clearing to see GoiFs blue sky.

The nearest public work where money could be earned was the liiiyton it

Michi^'an canal. H><» ntile-~ ;i\>.ay. Here necessity comj>elled him to leave his

wile and little ones and work on the canal all summer, returning,' home in

liie tall, when public work wa:i stopped, and lhuseconomi/in>; with his earn-

ings, improvetl the condition of his family, from time to time, until the

clearing had enlai^ced enough to proiluce tlie support of life, and |terhaps

something for market.

I)i<l yoii e\er thiidi iin friends, how those pioneer women must hav^ felt

to be ihus left alone iii the wild forest, for week.s and niunths, all summer
and fall, with their iiltie one.s, and nolMnly to see to and protect them ? Vou
ladieH. whoUve in the lap of luxury and refitiemeut, enjoying tlie products

of uainre and art. did you ever think how thoM- noble pioneer mothers lived

thn»iiuii th(»se weary N» arscd hardship? The<uily way that can be aci-onnt-

ed for IS. the\ pwl then 1 1 list in <.od. Hnl to return. A fter several sum-
mers" wtuk on the canal. an<l ha\wi;^ a team of oxen, the liUU- clearing lie-

came larger, and the comforts of life gradually increased. Other families

settling closer by, all hands joined to open out a road to some mill or market.

The oldest of the children grew up hiige enough to be of some help at the
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houHt*, or to cliop. They all worked. yomiK and old, and the little entry of

forty acre^ increased iu size to a quarter section, all paid for, with all these

flue improvements you see all around. No one asked a fovorof him in vain.

Ever ready and -wilting to belp where he could, he haa the love and lespeet

of ttie entire ueighhorbood, while he enjoys, in his declining years, the fruit

of :i well spent lite.

Tins little picture hits but few now. The larger number have long since

gone to their long home. Dont despise the little cabin that you may yet see

remaining as you gUde alonfc your nice roads in your easy pheaton. It was
once the home of love and happiness. Little feet danced cheerily over that

pniiclieon floor, and the grej4t lofjj lire in tlial chiniuey cheered the inmates

on many a long winter evening, and witnessed the baking of corn bread on

the back of an old shovel many years. The hominy block was as indispens-

able as the rifle. Their meat was game, and their bread of com meal was
made upon a plan as rural as the corn was reduced to meal. How do you
supi)Ose, now, that having neither a horse nor an ox to take a little corn

away off to some mill to get it ground, the family got meal to make bread

witli y Take au old shovel or a piece of sheet irou, punch it full of holes

;

then take an ear of dry com and roll it over it, like over a grater, and meal
is produced slowly but surely, and t|ien—coroHlodgers, Johnny cake, hoe
cake or pone. Hunger may Ijr a good cook, but your fine pastry never
tttsled nicer than the corn bread made by the pioneer mothers.

Ladies, how vvonid you now like to get up a dinner for a large family with-

out a cooking stove, or any other of the modern conveniences in housekeep-

ing, over a big log flra, with nothing but a long-handled skillit, Duteh oven,

and iron kettle ? It would puzzle you some, I think. Yet it was a long
time after the first settlers came here before anybody saw a cooking
stove.

Settlers from the eastern states, who had a little money and talked En^ish,

fared better ; stayed at home and worked their way through. Those that I

have described were my countrymen, and the Irish settlers, who took up the

land west of the Sandusky river, and settled in the Wolf creek.

I wotdd be pleased to give you some of the incidents of early life in our

goixl old county and short sketches of the lives of the men and women wiio

first located in each township, but must abstain.

I would like to mention the names of the first settlers of each township.

I have collected many of them, but for fear that I might miss some of them
1 will not name any. Amongst them was one soldier of the rovolutionand

many that were in ll»e war of islll.

So rapid was the increase of population that from the time those lands

were first brought into market and up to 1880, Seneca contained 5,157 souls,

including Titlin, about one-half of the present population of this city. The
iiitlnx of ciiiigralion in the next ten years was so great tliat in isjo we had a
population of is.l.'^n. It sccnis like a drt-ani of fancy that in the slmrt lite of

one man a county like ours should be turned from a howling forest to the

state of improvemeift, of wealth and refinement that Seneca now presents.

Vast fields in a goo<l state of cultivation, fine residences all over the county,

mills, factories, railroads, school lit^nscs and chnrclu s. printing ])re.sses and
newspapers, postolUces and telegraphs, and everyihiug that nature and art
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can contribute to elevate our people higher and sttll higher in the scale of
biunanity, and I feel justified wben I say that on the sooreof wealth, health,

morals and Intelligence, old iSeneca has no Huperior amonp:st licr iiei^^hbors.

I^et me say a few words al)oiit Tiffin. Josiah Hedges laid out Tiflin proi>«"

in 1821. Fort Ball had aheady been located by Mr. Spencer. Tlie y»08totTice

was over there and some of the most influential of the early settlers lived iu

Fort Ball. The troubles between the rival proprietors of theae villages weire

at times very severe, but ended in the purchase by Mr. Hedges of the entire
plat of Fort Ball, and the location of the couxf> house on the Tiffin side of
the river. Fort Ball was named after Lieutenant-Colonel .James ^'. lirill,

the ('(tmmander of a scinudron (»f cavalry under General Harrison. 'I'iMju

was name<l aft<'r Mdwanl ritlin, who was the first j^overnor of Ohi«)aft*?r

her organi/.ation as a sUite, and a particuhu* personiU and political friend uf

Ifr. Hedges. Your humble servant had the honor of being the last majrnr
of the old town of Tiffin and the first mayor of the city of Tiffin upon the
union of the two villages. Let me remind you of the old sycamore that
stood on the right bank of the river now in Mechnnicslnirg. The l>nnn«l.^irT

line of the city, as then organized, ran tlncuLrii the s>caniore south wariily.

Forty-three years ago a couple of exiled dei man boys formed a closer ac-

quaintance and friendship under that tree—one that lasted for life. When
the city council entrusted the description of the boundaries of the new city
to me, I described that tree as a land-mark. The tree and one of those boys
have long since passed away. The residence of Dr. IIovey» in the aeoofid
ward, covers a part of the ground where the old fort stood.

In 1S4<J the population of Llie severalVillages in Seneca was as follows :

Attica 148

Baacom 34
Bettsville 28
Bloomville 13
Caroline 27
Fort Hall 1S9

Fort Seneca 52
Green Springs SB

Lodi 30
Melmore ISff

Risdon 38
Borne 80
Ue{)ulilic 161

Springville , 35
Sulphur Springs SB

Time wiU not permit me to give yon anything like a statistical statement
of the resources of tlie county. Allow ine oidy to say tliat Seneca in the

scale of wealtli. population, etc., is au average county amougst the eighl>-

eight counties of tin* state.

In 1870 she had a i>oi)ulation of 30,s:2H. In 1875 she harvested the crop ol

61,000 acres of wheat In 1870 she pays $344,000 taxes. .Her public buildings
may not be of the best, but her schools ami other institutions of learning are
not surpassed in any county aiound her. She is one in only eighteen coon-

ties in the sUite that is not in debt. Her people commit less crime compar«:«l
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with her population than any other county in the sUite. We have no paupers
running at larj^p. In all departniBnts of life, her citizens who have acquir*^*!

honorable (lisliiuition are self-mri'le mnu. She enumerates 12,000 children

entitled to the benetits of the cuiniaou schools, mid pays $7t),000 per year for

their edueatlOD. The personal and real property of the county for taxable

purposes increased from about $3,000,000 in 1850 to nearly $18,000,000 in 1874.

In IHLT) her taxes did not exceed $300.

But 1 raust close, and in so doin*? let m? rehearse a short o le on the Fourth

of July, by an unknown author. It is so very much in harmony with the

spirit of this festive oceasion :

^ , " To the sanies who spoke, to the heroes who bled.

To the day and the deed strike the harp-string of glory ;

Xjfit the song of the ransom'd remember the deed.

And the tongue of ihe eloquent haUow the story.

O'er tlie bones of the bold,

He that st(<rv loiii; toM.

And on Fame's s^oMcn tal>h't tlit ii triumplis unfurled.

Who on freedom s green hills freedom s banner unfurl'd.

And the beacon fires raised that gave light to the world.

'Twaa for us and our children to conquer or di«,

Undaunted th^ stood, when the war storm burst o*er them

;

Each blade drew a thunderbolt down from the skSt
Till thefoeman turne<I pale and lay witbwed before them.

Then from Liberty's band t

Went a shout through the land, ^

As the rainbow of peace thei^ fair heritage spanncKl,

Where the banner of freedom in pride was unfurlM,
And the beacon fire rose that gave light to the world.

They are gone—mighty men ! and they sleep in their fttme;

Shall we ever forfjet them ? Oh, never I no, never I

IM niir s->ns learn from us to embalm each crreat name, -

And the anthem send down " IntlepfTidence forever!**

Wake, wake heart and tt)ngue,

Keep the theme ever young

;

Let their deeds through the long line of ages be sung.
When on freedom's green liills freedom's banner unfurl'd.

And the beacon fire raised tliat gave light to the world."

At the elos3 of the orition R 'v. \V. A. S ira-^on fervently addressed the

Throne of (iraee, after which the choir sang the doxology. the audience

joining. The benediction l»y K"v. Mr. Samson (dosed the exerei.ses. whi(di

had been very interesting and impressive, and had sUimped themselves in-

delibly upon the memories of all present. The balance of the day was spent

in the usual manner.
The celebration was a success in every particular, and redounded to the

credit of the different committees ;ni<1 officers having it in charge.

At night, on the publir h |U nr. thi' (lispLiy of fire-works took place.

Eveiything passed off sali.slacloriiy, and it was a good ending of a memor-
able occasion.
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Page 5—7th line from top read Captain T?;ik'l>y
*

" 141 -12th line from top read '-John Kclk-r."

" 24;^— lUtli line from bottom read " (frummel."'
i

" 3(i7—10th line from tout reiui Q. M. General.''
I

877--6th line from top read tossuc for tiBsue."
" 887—dd line from top read ' Winweiler."
" 412~0th lino from top rea<l Stalter."

4r.^llth lint' from l)ott<>n) read " Feldkuemmels hocbzeitstag/"
" 424—La»t line read base drum."

482—lOth line from tmttom read ** Tecumseh.^
460—12th line from top read *^ people."

474— Hottom lin«* read " of" after the word lines." i

" 49!>- .{(1 line from bottom read " Shants." I

** oiHi— loth line from bottom read chiefs, "

I

506—2d line from bottom read " southwest quarter."

G07—2SSd line from top read camel-back bridge/*

")ll—10th line from bottom read Levi Creiisey." ;

.321— sth line from bottom reail Yin^st family," I

564—Mh line fr(»m top read " X. Ports c<t Co."
|

614—0th line from lop read " Mrs. Whitney."

it

(1

(4

" 686-In " sherlffB " read " Weirick " for " Wurick/'
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